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East India' Affairs. 

PAP E R S 
. 

Relating to the Police, an4 Civil and Criminal Justice, 
under the respective' Governments of BXNGAL, FORT 

SAINT GEORGE, and BOMBAY; from 1810 to the 
present time . 

.. 
I.~BENGA~. 

N° l':-Ex~ract (rom a Letter'in theJudici~1 Department~ from the Court.of 
Directo~s o~ t~e Ea.st-India Company to' the Governor. General in 
Council at Bengal; dated 8· Noyember 1811. . 

... ... 

. N° 1. 

Par .• 1; OVR'last letter}n ~his' department was dated .the .9th May 1810. Various Judicial Letter 
causes liave hItherto, prevented us from replylDglD the regular way to your to Bengal, 

several despatches' received in this department, the last of which is dated the 8 November 1811. 

31st January 1811; but early in the present season you may expect answers to --
the several subjects which you have referred to our notice. 

• 

2.-Thereis, however, one subject, which although not particularly pointed out 
by you to our observatjon~ has nevertheless lately been ,all object of o~r serious 
consideration, and to which' we thiilk' it necessary now to call your'attention; 
we mean the state of the Police as at present established for the internal regula.,. 
tion of ~h~ provinc,e~ under you,r government. . 

3.~Cbnsidering the' security and, domestic peace of the subject in, a great 
measure to depend on an efficient and welJ regulated police, we have on various 
occasions, in our answers to your despatches on this subject, evinced an 'anxious 

" desire to have this most important branch of administration established on such a 
basis.a~ would effectually afford security to the persons and property of the nu .. 
merous inhabitants of the extensive territories under your immediate control' 
and as far )asmay be, on principles congenial with their habits and character ~ 

. and with this view we have been recently led to a minute and particular exami
nation' of your records, in order to' ascertain how far the Regulations at present 
in force are efficient for those ends. . . . . 

. . '.' . ! 

4.-As t~e Judges of circuit in the course of the execution of their official 
, duties have the best opportunity of observing the practical effects of the Police 

Laws now in force, we have therefore had recourse .to the periodical reports . 
which those functionaries are required to make to the nizamut adawlllt, as the . 
most likely sourc~s from whence we might obtain useful information on the sub~ 

. ject in question; but we are much disappointed to find that these documents ate 
very deficient in this respect, some of them not at all touching on the subject of 
the' police; and indeed it appears, -and that not in a few instances, that. those 
reports are not reglllarly made, or if made, withheld (rom record on'y0ur 
judicial consultations .. 

. 5.-As we know of no better, or indeed of any other means of acquiring a cor-
ot rect'knowledge of what may have been the influence o( our Jaws on the morals of 

the native subjects of British India, and whether their. happiness is improved under 
their operation, than from w hat the Judges of the «:ircuit, fr~m the~rexperience 
and actual observation, may be enabled to commnOlcate. 'Vlth a VIew therefore 
to assist the authorities at home, in whom the supreme control' o( all the 

533. B measures 
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N· I. measures of the governments 'abroad is vested, in judging of the soundness of the 
Judicial Letter ,principles on which the police lawj hav,e been framed, we direct that the Judges 
to Bengal, of circuit never omit at tbe do6e ~r.eaelt setlSion regulatly to make a full report. 
~ Noyemberl81l. agreeably to the public regulation. of. ~e bwiness of the session and to insert 
~ therein. under. a ?istin~t head o~ sec~ion~ ~ report on the state of the police of 

. th~ country wlthm their respective CirCUitS, together with such observations as 
may occur to them on the. subject; 8;nd we f~fthet' direct that these reports be 
regularly forwarded to USID separate numbers ID the packet. 

\ 
N° 2. 

i 1 

,N· ,.~ExtrilCt fron, A Letter in the Judicia! Department, trom 
the Governor General in Council to the Court of Directors j dated 
25 April 1812. 

Judicial Letter Para. 2.-IT is observed in tbe second paragraph of your honourable Court's 
from Bengal ~ tt • h 44 h· b' t' h' I 1 h h . . -5 April IS~2. l.e er , t at t ere IS one. su ~ec w lC 1, a t aug not particularly pomted 
~ ." ,out by us 'to your observation, has nevertheless lately been an object of your 

"·8 Nov. 1811. 
., serious consideration." 

3.-Points connected with the general state of the Police would appear to 
ha,!e. alwars formed some' of the principal. topics of discussion in tbe despatches 
from the Judicial department. Of late, however, we have made it more parti
cularl,}" ,all, object to :bring. the ,s~hjectruny under the consideration of your 
honourable Court, influenced' by 'the late alarming prevalence of public' crimes 
and'. offences, and by a sense of the. propriety pf drawing your attention to the 
arr~ngements ado~ted f?r the ,s~ppression of those evil~, and to the progresS' 
whlC\l has been latterly made tn' the reform of the Pohce. . Your honourable 
C~rtwil1 accordingly find the subject fully'discussed in the successive de-: 
s~fcbes (rom the judicial department, commencing with' that dated the 
21St~August 1809. .. . 

4.~In' tbe {ou~th paragraph of your despatch it is observed, that c, as tbe] udges 
CI of. circuit in tbe eourse' of the executipn of their official duties have the best: 
fI 9pportunity of observing the practical 'effects of ' the police laws now in force, 
u you had therefore .had recourse to the· periodical reports which tbose fune
" tionaries are required to make," &c. The Judges of circuit are doubtless 
c;:ompetent, to, submit ,a.l1 th~-,.inforOJatioDwhicb .can· be drawn "(rom the trials 
whi~b. C9Qle before them" together with any suggest jon for the suppression of 
e~i6~illg evils whicl\ those ,trials may suggest to their minds. It does not, 
howev~r, ,app~ar ,to U$, tbp.t, their official situation and duties are calculated Lo 
a1ford to thew ac;curateor-distinct information reHpectillg the degree in which 
public 9Uell.ces may at any ,time prevait The great source of, that evil was the 
facility with; which criminals escaped detection or evaded the punuit of justice j 
in supt), ~asea there could' of course be no trial; consequently the Judge of 
circ,ui~ had nomea.ns of . learning either the nature of the crimes committed, or 
the degree in which they existed, but through the medium of the reports of the 
ml,lgistrates, some of whom no doubt possessed all the qualifications requisiteJor 
their situations ;h\lt others again were less capable, Qnd in some'instances ne
cess~rill young and 'inexperience~. .It may b? urge~J perhaps, that it is .the 
particular duty of the Judges of ClfCUlt, to obtain full mformatlOn on a subject 
of such nUlterial importance to the welfare and happiness of the community, 
al1d 'so immediately connected with their own official situation and duties. But 
the time and atten.tion of the Judges of circuit are fully occupied, during the' 
period that they remain in the different distt!~tsJ with the trials that come before 
them;' and their residence tbere could not, be protracted for the purpos~ of 
instituting inquiries regarding the general state of the police, without occasion
ing the most serious interruption in the business of the Civil Court, of which 
theJ!' ~re likewise members, or protracting the commencement of the ,ensuing 
circ:ui~ beyond the proper period. Even at present a necessity frequently OCCW'l' 

?f .bl~Jlding t~o sessi?ns tog~ther, notwith~tanding the. objections to _,vbich it 
IS 10 ~anY' pOlDtsofvlew subject. It was In a great measure on these grou.nds 

, that we deeme(f it adyisable to cOJlstitute the offices of Superintendant of PolICe, 
on the footing on which they are at present established, as fully reported to your. 

. honourable 
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honourable Court ia our former despatches· and the information and useful mg- N" s. 
gestionl which have been submitt~ to, UII ~y the IYperi?tendant, h~ve fonned Judicial Letter 
the. basis of some of the late regulatIOns; whIch have contributed, durmg the last from Bengal, 
two years, so materially to the reform of the Police. We shall have again oc- l!.sAprilIBts. 
t:asion to notice the subject in a subsequent part of our present despatch. '--------

,s.-Although we have deemed the foregoing remarks necessary, in order to 
show to what extent the Judges of circuit may be able to furnish accurate in
formation regarding the actual state of the police, we by no means intend to 
imply that the government should not derive al~ th~ information practicable 
respecting the state of the police from the Judges of circuit. On the contrary, 
so far (rom dispensing with the reports which they were before required to furnish 
thrqugh the nizamut adawlut at, the close of each circuit, they were directed, 
on the 24th: June and lSt September 1809, to submit directly to the Governor 
Gtmerai in Council a brief report, containing their sentiments on the actual state 
of the poJice in each district, immediately on the close of the sessions. To these, 
reports we have· occasionally referred in our late letters from the judicial depart
ment, 'and others 'Will be again noticed in our present and future despatches. 

6.-10 the mean time we beg leave to observe, that we have issued to the 
Judges of circuit, through the medium of the nizamut adawlut, the instructions 
mentioned in the 5th paragraph of the despatch from your honourable Court. 
The reports required will be regularly forwarded, 'agreeably to your directions, 
ill separate numbers jd the packet. 

7.-The reports actually receiveu from the Judges of circuit on the termination 
of the different circuits,.. have be~nuniformly recorded on tbe judicial proceed
ings. Those noticed in the last paragraph of your despatch could not there
fore have been r~ceived.The nizamut adawlut wiUbe accordingly desired 'to 
issue the Decessaryorders, without loss of time, to procure the reports in 
question. , 

8.-In the 5th paragraph of the despatch from the judicial department of the 
31St Decemberlast, we had tbe honour td draw the attention of your honourable 
Coutt to the reports furnished by the superintendant of polict:! in· tbe western 
provinces, on .the state of the police in the 'districts of Agrah 'and A1lyghur. 
On the annexed date is recorded a report from Mr. Guthrie.on the state of the C~im. Cons. 
police in the. district of Etawah. Your honourable Court will no doubt derive 13 J~uary 18n 
satisfaction from the testimony borne by the superintendant. founded as it is 
upon personal anel local inquiri~s, at the different thannahs, to' the tranquillity 
and good order which prevail in that district, with the exception of Ii Tew places 
on the frontier. of the Mahratta territories. The present report may be adduced 
as a proof of the justness of the observations contained in the 4th parl;lgraph of 
this despatch, regarding the limited. means which the Judges of· circuit possess 
of obtaining . accurate information, respecting the prevalence of public 'ofl'ei1ces~ 
compared with those enjoyed by the superintendant of Police. The information 
pro~urable by the ~ udges of circuit must necessarily be obtaine~ at the principal. 
station of the magIstrate, and for tbemost part (as already ndtlood) through the 

, magistrate himself. With respect to the discharge of this duty by the super
intendant, Mr. Guthrie, in the present instance, observes as follows :-" Of the 
cc twenty-nine thanoahs 'composing the jurisdiction of Etawah, I have visited 
c' tw~nty. within the Jast eight months, on different occasions; and o'n com
" niencing the inquiries which the object of my present report required, I had 
.' the advantage of being previously well informed with respect· to the north· 
.c part of the district/' &c. . . 

g.-We have always been ofopinion',that itwonld have been impossible- {or 
public crimes and offences to have }lte'failed in the degree in which the country 
was lately infested with them~ had the governm.ent possessed more accurate 
information on the subject; it was the duty, however, of the Judges of circuit 
at that tiaie, 'as it is' at present, t6 submit their' opinions oli the state of the Police 
at the close of each circuit. . It is evident, therefore, that some authority was 
required, from whom that information, so eSsential to the welfare oftbe commu
nity,might beobtainedin8 fuller manner ; and that object, among other advantages, 
has been accomplished bI the constitution oCthe'two offices of superintendant of 
police on their present footing'. . . 
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Ne 3.~Extract f~om a Letter in the Judicial Department; from 
the Court of DIrectors to the Goyernor General in Council; dated 

N° 3. 14 February 1812. 

Jutlicial Letter WE have perused the several reports ofthe Judges of circuit referr~ to in 
!~ ~:~~~~ry 1812. this paragraph, and ~re gratified at the~mprover.nent' which they exhibit in the 
~ general, police of the country, more pa~tlcularly In the gradual discontinuance of 

Letter from, 'gang-robbery; the. great pr~valence 'of which in the lower provinces we have 
ud May 1807. formerly had occasion to notice.. 'We doubt not I;>ut \he extermination of the 
(~ara: I~,). For- more harde,ned and experienced leaders of the banditti engaged in that practice 

wartdmgJuthdlctlal r~- will at no great distance of time comparatively annihilate the crime of decoity' 
por 8011 e erml- 'd I b d' d' 'b h' , nation ,of .I'everal as we consl ,er t le su or mate. c;COlts to e no m~re t an lOstruments in the 
of the, CITCUlb. pay of the slrdars, and a~ mere servants to whom any less hazardous mode of 

subsistence would be equaJly acceptable. We t~erefore much applaud the 
exertions of the J udges di~ected to this service. 

(+1 ) Incr!ase of 24.-For our sentiments on the s~bject of the vast number of causes depending 
~::erc;;:::~::, ~~~ in our different courts, we refer you to our judicial letter of 1~ September 1808, 

para. 5. That some measure should be adopted for acceleratmg the decision of 
suits at law, and still more for effectuaUy reducing the numoer of those actually 
depending, is alike necessary for the credit of our justice, and for the comfort 
of the parties. Under the present system of accumul1:!-tion, it must happen that 
our' jurisprudence itself must 'lluffer in reputation from the tardiness of its effects. 
No means should be left unattempted for arresting the progress of litigation. or 
bringing its causes to the spee~iest iSllue; those hitherto applied have been 

-manifestly inefficient. 

N"4· 
Judicial Letter 
from, Bengal, 

33.-:-Your statement of the expediency of completely~eparating thejudicial power 
from the legislative and executive, is no doubt theoretically just., although hardly 
ever perfectly reduced to practice. We see no inconvenience whatever in placing 
one' of the membersof<:ouncil at the head of the department; and we regret that 
th~ great, increase of ,busines~ in these courts compels ItS, however reluctantly, to 
acquiesce in the increase to the number of judges. We are still far from being 
satisfied with your reasoning on this subject; but we are unwilling, after the delay 
which has occurred, io run the risk of an inconvenient arrear in the administration 
of justice. 

-N° 4.--:-Extract from a Letter in the Judicial Department, from 
the Governor General iri' Council to the Court of Directors; dated 
30 January 181'3. 

30 January 1813. 
~ Para. 5.-THE progress made in the suppression of gang.robbery would natu-

Letter to, rally prove highly satisfactory to your honourable Court. You will have learnt, 
-14 Feb. 1812. by our subsequent despatches, that considerable advances had heen made towards 

(7·) Sentiments on the actual extinction of that crime. ' We shall have occasion to offer some 
t~eh drbepotlrtsJ dfur- detailed, and,. w~trust, satisfactory observations on this important subject, in a 
DIS e y Ie U ges "b I' I 
of circuit. su ~equent part oft liS etter. , 

(24:) Remarksre- lo.-We are ourselves strongly impressed with'the expediency of adopt~ng 
spectmg. the arrear every measure calculated to restrain litigation, and to prevent an accumulation 
of undecIded causes. ' 'd d Th k d . f h bl C t of undeci e causes. e temar s an suggestJonso your onoura e our 

OD this subject will constantly engage our attention, but we are not p~epared to 
submit any arrangements, at least of a general nature~ for the accomp'!shment of 
this object. With respect to the means resorted to for the ~ccomphshment of 
this 'purpose in particular cases, your hononrable Cou~t.wJ~1 find, from our 
proceedw,gs of the annexed dates, that we have deemed I,t mdJspensably nece.-

Ci,j} Cons,' , sary to appoint assistant judges with a view to the reduction of the arrear of 
,(0) 15 Mlly - 12, undeCided causes in the districts, of Moorshedabad (a), ~4 Pergun~ahs (b), 
(6) I~ JuJnel & _ Sarnn (e) Goruchpore (d), and ,Burdwan ,(t), The grounds' on which these 

II II y, .., II d' b d d th (c) 16 March & arrangements have been adopted are fu y state , In t e papers recor e on e 
23 l'4ay -. proceedings above referred to. We have more than once expr~s8ed our relu~ 

Criminal & Civil:' tance to incur any additional expense ~y the creation of app~)Jntm~nt8 of tbJ. 
, (d) 18 July & nature. Considering however, the senous ill consequences WIth which a beavy 

~9tb Aug. - .' " ,,'. , d 
(t) 8 Aug. & arr~ar of causes IS attended In any of the courts, and pOlisessmg,as we,DOW , 0. 

5 NO\t, • ' . practical 
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. practical experience of the ~ubstantjal benefits attendant on the appointment of Ne 4. 
person. ,!ho may give, for a time, their undivided attention to the business of the ,Jodidal Letter 

. civil·courts. the' expense cannot, we think, . be deemed of moment, c.ompared (rom Beogal; 
with the advantages derived from it. to an extensive community.. . ,30 Jan~ry 1813., 

. 13.-Regulation .XII.·lSI1,. transmitted to you,· with our' despatch of the (32 to 34.) Re-
29th October 1811, will have informed your honourable Court of the constitu- marks on tbe ar
tion, al.now framed, of' the courts of ludder dewanny adawlut and nizamut ~g~m~htll a~r
. adawlut. ~be ~rrangements adopted .under that Regulation' for the conduct ~ew:nD" :D.fni~ 
of the pubhc busmess have been, and wIll be, regularly reported to you, mue adawlutl. 

No' 5.-Extract from , Letter in the Judicial Department, from tbe Court of 
Directors to the Governor General in Council; dated 2 June 1812 •. ""e • ~, ;,. 

Letter from, SlBt ,August 180g. Para. 6.-WE have not failed to consic1erwith much Judicial Letter 
(9 a 14)· Re{lly of ,udder dewanny attention the remarks and suggestions~ of., t.~. slldder ~ J!::g~l~ 

ad."lut to the referen~e made tbem dewanny adawlut upon these several articles· and· as far . 
by Court', orders, relative to, h' hI' f .' 'h '.' .. ~ 

lit. The general arrears of unde- as t e,)' respect t e accumu a110n 0 causes 10 t. elr own 
eided caust.; particular court, we are satisfied that the great, and we 
. ~d. :rhe small number of causes de- hop~ only temporary, increase of criminal causes before the 

(Ided ID tht ludder dewanny' adaw- nizamut adawlut, by the trial of so unusual a number of 
lut~d. Appointment of additional as- 'gang-robbers as is there .stated, toge~her with ~he indis
,i.tant judge.; pensable absence of one Judge,. occasioned by III health 

4th• P~opo8al r?r ~nv~s~ing the col- (Mr. Harri~gton), and of another· (Mr. Fombelle) chiefly 
lector. With ce~1D Judlclal.P?werSI by' his necessary attendance on other duties in the interval 

5th. Suggestion for submitting ap-' '. . 
peal. to be heard by one judge, in between the 1st Janu.ary and 1st July :1805, suffiCiently 
certain cases; . ' . . account for the very small progress made in the'deteran-

6th. C:~t'8 respechng . th.e abohhon nation of civil suits during that period. We therefore must 
.of the Civil· court of the '24 pergun- . .. . h . . .' h dd d d~ I 
IIlh., with the government's remarks Jom Wit YOU}f!. exone~~t\Dg t. e su er .ewanny ~ .. w ~t 
AlII elch. from. an SUspIcion of mattentlOn to their. dl1ty 10 thiS 

"ins,tance. . . 

7.~ The inconvenience of accumulation.seems mostly to threaten the provincial 
courts, and we .admit the propriety of the plan suggested by the sudder adawlut 
for securing a daily.sitting of those courts. That of Patna, however. seems to be 
distinguished flom the rest by its very undue proportion Of arrears, no cause having 
been decided in that c~urt frpm' January to June 1809. This is stated to have 
arisen in consequence of the absence of the second J~dge on the circuit, and of 
the third~ by his being deputed to inquire into the cbarges preferred against 
Mr. Boddam, judge and magistrate of Sarun. This inquiry was not closed 
on the 17th October subsequent; so that the business of general justice ,appears 
to have been suspended above nine months on account of this iQlIividual case. 
We rccommend it to you to. consider of some mode for avoiding .so great an 
interruption to public business; and have in general to notice upon this subject 
our particular dissatisfaction at the great length of time to which we observe the 
investigations into individual misco!lduct have usually been protracted; the evil 
consequences of which consist, not only in the obstruction which it necessarily 
occasions to the general administration of justice, by 'calling away the judges 

. to the discharge of other duties (in itself a most serious public inconvenience, 
and more particularly so' under a heavy acctimu.!ati?n ofarrearsw,hich have 
arisen from other causes), but also in the severe hardship the parties are exposed 
to who are so long kept in a state of suspense as to the result of the inquiries 
instituted into their conduct. . 

8.-A remedy most obvious]y at hand for the speedy reduction of the arrears 
of law-suits, is the appointm~nt of assistant judges; but it is one to which we 
are not disposcd to recur without very strong and urgent necessity, ,qn account 
of the increa-se, with which it is necessarily attended, to the very burthensome 
,expenditure to which ollr finances are alreadY' subject in providing: for the 
administration of justice among the natives under your government, and which 
w~ have, on former occasiQns, ~tated to you we are most anxiously desirous of 

. seeiDg reduced to the lowest practicable standard. It is therefore matter of regret 
to us to find that you have thought it necessary to appoint assistant judges at 

. 533· . . C Ch.ittagong. 
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·N° 5· '. Chittagong, Jessore, Juanpor~, Nuddea and Burdwan" wit~ a 'salary of ~ne 
JU'~icial Letter thousand (1 DO?) rupee~ per mens!m; ,and t~ough yre are n~t disp~ed to with-
~o Bengal, hold o.ur' sanctton to thIs measur~ 10. the partl(:uJar IDstance m questIon, we must 
-.....:JUI!8181'l. express our- earnest hope that you Will not be mduced to extend it further. In 
~ your letter to the sudder dewanny adawlut, of the 28th April 1809. you signified 

an intention to suspend the mission of assistant judges to some stations until 
the arrears at others should have been ne~rly ele.ared away; i~plying that you 
would employ the same persons as assistant Judges successively in different 

'districts where the occasion for them'might be most pressing. If, therefore, it be 

• \ 

found altogether impracticable to ,keep down the current business of the courts 
of law without resorting to further aid, we t.hink the m,ost eligible plan for a 
systematic and general provision for that purpose would be. that a number of 
our servants (four we should suppose sufficient) beset apart as assistant judges 
at the disposal of ~he su1der dewanny adawlut, i.n whatever station there. may b~ 
most need of theIr serVlces~ These officers Will, from the opportunities they 
will afford of acquiring much local and other subsidiary knowledge, serve to 
qualify the persons on whom they are conferred for the future and more im
portant situation of fixed judges, while the rate of salary which you have settled 
for them, '(1000 rupees per mensern,) will make such appointments objects of 
competition, and thus render them a stimulus to the activity and good conduct of 
the several registers from whom the selection will of course be made. 

g.-We see no objection to themeasu.re .which you have proposed, of so far 
extending judicial authority to the collectors, as to enable them to decide on 
,claims for arrears of rent or complaints for excess of collection. The regulations 
requisite. for giving effect 'to this arrangement, and for obviating the abuses to 

, which it ~ay seem to be liable, when digested by the sudder dewanny adawlat 
.and confirl,lled by you, will enable us to judge definitively of the propriety oftbe 
Ineasure. ' 

'to.-,-Ail inspection of the several statements of arrears in the different CQurts, 
'furnished 'by the sudder dewanny adawlut, satisfies us, that the facility of ap
peal from the several subordinate tribunals to the next above them, is one great 
source of this evil; and as the small suits before the native commissioners are 
by far: the most numerous, the appeals also from their awards constitute a pro
tionably large part of the bulk of those arrears in the several c·ourts. This is to 
~s'a proof that there must be some radi,cal defect in this part of the judicial 
syst~~ Whether i~ be that the dept:!lde,oce of the commissioners on the insti
tutio.n-fee be a temptation to them 'to' allure the poorer natives into litigation, or 
th,at the parties who come before them suspect. their qualifications or integrity, 
.the abuses which the sudder dewanny's letteroCthe 17th October'180g, states to 
'have, bee~ astertained to prevail in this department, peremptorily require the 
application of some effectual remedy: but the success of any measures which you 
may adopt for this necessary purpose, must greatly depend on a deliberate and 
full consideration of .th.e nature of the evU which it is proposed to remove, and 
'the causes from.which it,proceeds~ 'Ve have before us the minute of Mr. Har. 
'riogton upon this subject, ofthe same'date. We trust~ that if you should deem it 
Ilecessary to adopt the propositions. 8ugg~sted by that gentl~mau, or to. ha\'e 
reCourse to any other arrangements, WIth a view to the same object, you will not 
'fall' pr~viously, :t~ obtain every iuformation. which can be supplied by th~ local 
knowledge and practical experience"not on~y of the. servants employed m the 
j'ldicial department under your gcivernment,bllt also ofthose who are engaged 
in the collec,tion . of the revenues. . 

1 v-It is satisfactory to us to find,-that agreeably to our instructions conveyed 
to you in the 8th paragraph of our judicial despatch of the 14~h Sept,em~er 1808, 
the sudder dewanny adawlut have called the particular attentIon of the Judges of 
the provincial and zillah tribunals to the necessity of discouraging and prevent
i']gall 'q!lnecessatyrepetiti?n and .amplification. in the plead}ngs of ca~ses, con
Sidering" as we do, that thIS prac~Ice must alone have matenally contributed to 
swelt lh~ amount of depending. suits. There ~~ also too much.reason to apprehend 
,th~t t,he 'minutene.~s of the process aud the rules of proceedln~ ~na~ted for ~he 
guidance of the courts are incompatible with that,llpeedy adjudIcatIon of SUIts. 

: ~hiC;h is _ :essentially ~ecessary to ,give efficienc! an~ vigour to our jQ.diciai 
, $ystem. . We throw out this idea {or yourcoDSIderation, and shall be glad. W 

receive 
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receive your &eD~imE:nts, as ,to how far a simplification of the forms of pleading N- s. 
wo~ conduce. to the more prompt administra~ion of j~sti~e, and whe~h~t 'the; Judicial' Letler 
adoptIon .of sucb a measllre would, on a d~I.!b!!rilte view of the subject, ~~ to Bengal, , 
advisable. .' , June lSI,. 

• , 

Ne 6.-Extract from a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the 
Governor General in Council to, the Court of Directors; dated 
So January 1813. 

"-----.-v---

Letter w, s Jone 181,. . N- 6-
(6 to 11.) Re.pecting eaule. lie- Para. 84"....,.. WE IIhaU fqrwarcJ a copy of these paragraphs Judicial Letter 

:ided fr0!D July to December 1~o8. to the sudder dewanny adawlut for tpeir ~ntiments on from llellgal, 
Exoneratmg the 8~d.der d~wallny the different points discussed in them, and on the receipt 30 January 18 13. 
adawlut from all .U8plclon of lDatten-. f h" I "'-------v--
:iun to duty. Appointment of aagistant 0 t. elr rep y shall addre,ss your honourable Court on the 
,udge.; and wiLh respect to jnve~'ting subject. In the mean time, we beg leave to remark, that 
:olltctorswith eertainjudicialpowers.· Regulatiqn V. ) 812, contains. provisions for expediting the Sections 20,21, 

inq~iry into claims preferred for arrears of rent, and on account of excess of col- ,,&; ~3" 
JectlOns. Under those rules all suits 0' that description, which may be! insti-

• tut~dJ are to be referred (to use the terms of the Regulation) to the collectors for 
theIr report, as has been hitherto very partially done under the rule contained in 
Section 13, Regulation VIII. 1794- On mature consideration we deemed ,this-

'course of proceeding preferabl~ to the plan before suggested of investing the col
lectors with powers to decide on qu~stions of this natnre, independently of the 
regular courts of. judicature. It was to be apprehended that, had the Iast
mentioned plan been ,adopted, a collision of authority might arise between the 
zillah judge and the collector. It was certai n' that such an arrangement would 
be attended with additional expense,. on account of the establishments which 
would have been required by the collectors, for the purpose of serving process 
and of .executing their decrees and orders. From the experience hitherto 
obtained of the subsisting arrangement, we have every reason to hope that it 
will prove effectualJor the object for which it w.as ·adopted. 

N° 7.-Extract fro~ ,8 Letter' in the .Judicial Department~ from 
the Court of Directors to the Governor G~neral in Council; :dated 

. , 20 Octob,er 1813. N° 7. 

Para. 23.'-:WE are glad to find, by the report of Mr. Brooke, that the esta- Judicial Letter 
blishment of villag watchmen still continues to obtain in the jurisdiction' of the to Boengabl, 

B "II C f""' S"} bl' h b I" h bad' 20 eto er 1813. luel y 'ourt 0 ~rcult;,' ~ml ar esta, IS ments ~e e leve ave . eXIstence ~ 
throughout the regions of 1IIudostan from the earlIest ages; and w~ are deeply 
impressed with the expedienc'y of restoring them to efficiency and vigour. ' 
. , ' 

. 24.-1f attention had been ,paid to the, revival of the~e instituiions, ontheir 
original principles in ,the ,Bengal pro~~nces, wheretheY,had geperally be~ome. ' 
impaired, and.in many parts .of w.~ich the ~faces only wer~ left, weare strongly 
inclined to think the internal qu)et.of,thtt co~ntry wOQld have l:>ee~ muchbet.ter 
preserved than.it has been; that ,8 ~ery large a.nd annu;1Jly increasing expenditure 
of ,money would have been avoided j and. w,~at ~E1 c;leeJ;Ilo~ ,the mo,st importance, 
that.w.e should not now .haveto .Jam~nt ,the want. of.~n adequ!1te police Jo 
suppress the crimes and offences of our nlltiye .subjects. It is justly remarked 
by Mr. Brooke (and the same remark has,been frequently ~ade by other e?,pe
riencedjudges), tbat cc without 8 body of vi!lage w="tchmen: ,the police':m~st 
.. continue inefficient; that they maybe conSIdered .n fact to form the ,chIef 
," strength of the police; and that without ,them, neither could the C,ountrybe 

Ie protected aO'ainst robbers, nor the crimes which are perpetrated be brought 
U to light, mu~h less the perpet~ators apprehended." 

·,:25 ........ The village watchmen, of whom the sepiorjudge speaks,. ~ppeilr to be of 
twoldescriptions ;,prst, .the.jacroi?es and darrucks"whoseduty IS, ~~ collec~and 
convey information of crimes and offences~, ,sec,ondly, those Who guard ,and, pro
tect .the .villages. The .fQr~e .. ~escriptiqn II-ppear, to., be ~he 1I1.ost '~\l~erops,'and 
.' I '533.are~ 

• 
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N° "t. are, or rather were, remunerated for their services by small grants or land COn-
Judici~l Letter tributions in kind f~om the produce of ~he other i~habitan.ts, or by paym;nts in' 
to Beogal. ' money. In most zillahs they have however lost their perquu.ites. 
~o October 1813. . 
~ J6.-Viewing these institutions as interwoven with the frame and texture of 

~n Indi.a!lsociety, we deem it a matter ~f the first imp~rtance, ~hat whateve.r 
, ImmuDltles and allowances they .are entitled to. according to ancient usage 

should be preserved to them, and that where they shall have been unjustly and 
irregularly deprived of such privileges, either under the, former government, or 
in t::onsequence of the .arrangements since ,made by our servants, measures be 
*aken to restore them to the parties. 

\ 
27·-We fully coincide with you in opinion, that all native officers of police 

whether villa~e :watch~rs or others, sho~ld be brought, as much as possible: 
under the dIrect control of the magistrates; and are also convinced that 
without zeal, energy' and intelligence on their part i,n the dischiuge of their 
import~nt ftin~tions, . the ~~stregulations. ~ust. prove in~ffectual ~nd nugatory. 
On _their supermtendmg vigilance and activity 10 controlling and directing these 
subordinate instruments, does primarily and almost wholly. depend the success 
of ~~y ,:;yst~m of poli~e, however well d~vised. But i~ is stat~d by you, as your 
()pmlOIJ, -that the native officers of polIce, among whICh you IDclude the village 
watchmen~carinot be brought under thE! control of the magistrate U while they 
'" are paid, whether in land, grain, or money by the zemindars." To this we 
have to observe, as far as the remark is intended to apply to the village 
watchers, that it does not. appear they are supported at the expense of the 
zemindars, _ but at the 'expense or the state and of the inhabitants of the village. 
to which they belong; that from the former they derive their land, and from the 

"latter their grain and money perquisites: nor can they be considered as the 
servants of the zemindars, but the public officers of the little village commu
nities of which they aJ;'e members.· If the re-establishment of this village 

> police in. their customary advantage should not yield them an adequate remune
ration for their services they will be required to perform, it will naturally 
become a question whether any additional allowance which it may be necessary 
to afford them, should be paid by the inhabitants' of the villages, or be defrayed 
hy, government. W'e certainly consider it but just and reasonable, and, we 
believe, in perfect agreement with ancient custom, that whatever expense is 
incurred in maintaining, the village watchmen, in addition to what they derive 
from the ,lands, attached to the office,-should, be borne by the other villager. 
within their respective boundaries, who receive the immediate benefit of their 
services; nor do we conceive that the inhabitants would object to contribute 
what might be necessary for the support of a village watch, on such principles 
as might be in consonance with former usage, if at the same time relieved from 
unauthorized payments on that account, which may be-Ievie~ by native ser
vants, and applied, to their own use j for it by no means follows, that in those 
part.s of the country where there is no yj)]age police, or where they have lost 
their P~r<luisi~es and fees, the inhabitants do not still contribl1te for their 
adequate maintenance, though they do not themselves receive the benefit of it. 
This is a subject which, we trust, will not escape the attention of the nizamut 
adawlut, whQ, appear. to have under their consideration the general question 
of providing for an establishment of town andviIIage watchmen. We shall be 
anxious to receive the result. of their proceedings on a matter of such eS!'Ientiai 
concern to the good order of thecpuntry; and we recommend, that before'lou 
adopt any general arrangen-u~nts, you should put yourselves in pouf'ssion 0 all 
information you can procure from the judges' and magistrates, as .well as from 
the collectors, respecting the former and present state of the above branches 
of muni~ipal economy~ The collectors must, from the nature of their duties, 
and 'l,he constant communication and intercourse they must hold with the 
natives, have the best and readiest means of intelligence on suc~ a subject. 

. 28.-We must, however, in the mean time, particularly direct, that in any 
measures which you may have recourse to for preserving the. peace and . order 
of the ceded and ~ouquered provjn~es, special care be taken th~t nothmg be 
done that shall' op~rate as an impediment to the ~vontual establlsh~ent of a 
viUa'O'e polic~ on the plan to' which' we have· adverted. We are, ID a more 

, espetia\ manner, called -upon to give you this cautionary instruction, because we 
t' , . find, 
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. find, froni the report of Mr. Brooke, that in the year 1808,thecommissioners N- ,. 
of the ceded and conquered countries had raised objectio~ to as15igning)ands Judicial Letter 
out of each village for the maintenance of watchmen; because we find it also Co Beagal, 
stated by Mr. Brooke, in allusion to some measures adopted by Mr. ThomhjlJ, Sg October 18,: 
the magistrate of zillah Bareilly, to provide a support for that description of -----

-persons by contributions from the inhabitants, that he "w~ compelled. to 
" exercise an .authority beyond the law;" and because. since the landholders 
(by which we understand to be meant those whom you designate zemindars and 
farmers) had discovered that the magistrate had exceeded his authority, they 
had withdrawn the payments to the village watchmen, who, as it appears froOl· . 
the letter of Mr. Thornhill. had been compeJJed to quit their occupations. a . 
circumstance which had induced him to express an opinion, " that, unless some 
" effectual means were speedily adopted for the appointment and payment of an 
II establishment of village watchmen, those whose names were still on the 
I. register, would be obliged to follow their brethren from Puttia, and seek by 
" plunder that subsistence which they ought to derive froal the persons whose 
" lives and properties they are expected to protect." This opinion is suppo,rted 
by Mr. Brooke, who observes, that" from the statement of the magistrate, 
" the discbarge of all the persoqs who may have been recently entertained as 
" village watchmen was to be anticipated; and that,the zillah ,of BareiJIy, like 
fI tl}e other zillahs, would then be reduced to"the protection of kacrobes and 
" durrucks, who derive a miserable subsistence fi-bm the precarious produce 
" of two or three begas of bad land, or the scanty contribution of grain ;" a sub
ject which, he adds, "required to be seriously taken up, if an efficient police be 
II really in contemplation." 

2g.-In what respects the conduct .of the magistrate exceeded the bounds of 
Jaw, or the authority placed in him, is not explained in the papers before us: 
but if the fact should be, that by the regulations of your government, ~ far as 
they relate to the ceded and conquered -territories, or by the nature of the 
engagements which exist..b~tween the landholders and the government, you are 
in any manner precluded from the adoption of any arrangemehts which may be 
found most" fit and proper for the regulation of the internal police, but more 
particularly that of the villages, such a state of things certainly affords us a very 
powerful reason, in" addition to those we have 00, former occasions conveyed to 
you. why we should restrict you from forming a permanent settlement of the 
lands at the expiration of the present leases. and why all matters of internal 
arrangement should be previously adjusted on the best and sur«6St principles, 
before you proceed to carry into effect a measure of such magnitude. ,It is 
ve:y clear to our minds, that if we do not first place the village police on its 
proper footing, it will probably be too late to do so afterwards; and untilthis is 
done, th~ foundation of an efficient police l"ill be wanting, and your government 
will. it is. to be feared, be under the necessity of incurring'a still heavier, 
expenditure than that to, which it is already subject, for the purpose. which, 
with the aid ofau establishment ofvillage watchmen, properly maintained, might· 
be much more satisfactorily accomplished, and at a considerable less charg~ to 
opr revenues than is now incurred. '. .' 

N°,S.-Extract from' a'Letler in the.Jndicial Department, from the 
Court of Directors t~' the Governor General in Count;:il j dated 
30 September" 814. " N° 8. 

Para',21.-':IT is' stated by Mr. Guthrie that tbe zemindars, in consequence Judicial Lett~r 
of the suspension of.tbe civil functions of the Judges Court, under, the former to Bengal, 
acti~g magistrate, had reverted to the mode of settlement to which they had 30 Sept. 181+. 
preViously been accustomed under the Mahratta government, of referring all '--.y.
such disputes to the arbitration of a court termed Punchaiet; bu~ that for want 
of authority to. enforce the: 'award of the arbitrators, these disputes had usually 
ended in a broil. We . entirely agree with you in the sentiment expressed in 
para., 5 of your letter in answer to this report, that a reference:to arbitration . 
should be en<;ouraged; arid, we have, in another part of this. despatch, stated 

53,1· . D our 
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N· 8. ' 
," , our opinion in favour of the mode proposed by Mr. Fortescue, judge a.nd' 

JUdicii.1 +etter magistrate of Allahabad for giving ali advantageous and satisfactory effect to 
to Bl!ngal, h f b" , '. h 
30 Sept~ ih4. t e syatem 0 ar Itratlon In t ese caseB.' 

~ 27.-We 'are well satisfied with'the general tenor of this able report from 
3o~t~~r~~;3. the ~ate superinten«lan~ of police for the western provinces, da~ed 21st February 

'(ParaS.13S'a 135.) 1811. ne frequent occurren~e of atrrays on account o.fthe disputed possession 
Report on the, po- of lands or cro~s are here agam brought.under out particular notice, as being of 
lice of Benares, &c. the most serious detriment to public tranquillity in the three provinces com-

, ... prized in the department of Benares. We have compared 'paragraphs 54 to 87 of 
t~at rcepott with another very able communication from 'Mr. T. Fortescoe, judge 

\ 
And magistrate of Allahaba~, dated 12th August 1812, 00 the same subject. 

28 ......... These, two gentlemen" who appear to have written without any Com-
munication with each other, while they agree in opinion as to the nature and 
magnitude of the evil in question, widely differ 'with regard to the remedy they 
would suggest! for it. The former recommends that, the cases be decided. at. 
once before' the i magistrate, : in order to prevent the accumulation of 8uits in the 
Civil. department already so overloaded, and to put an end to all the irritation 
occasioned by the inevitable delay previous to decision in the judges court, which 

. is stated by both parties to be ·seldom less than three years. In your reply to 
the, nizamutadawlut on the contents of this report,. dated 20th June 1812, 
you~I7mark, p~a. 22d,:--" Were the cr.imina~courts . invested with authority to 
"deCide, upon complaInts for the forCible dispossession of lands, the Governor 
" General in .Council apprehends that it would haTe the effect of drawing almost 
cc all disputed claims to landed property into those courts; 01' in other words, that 
cc individuals~ instead of instituting a regular suit in the civil court for the purpose 
Cf of establishing a legal and ~ermanent title to the property, would, by a ~ction, 
" aJlDost unifol'mly'prefer a CrIminal charge for forcible ejectment." Mr. Fortescue, 
on the other hand, has stated, that this mode of proceeding by the means of a 
snmmary process (or Beedukhly suit, as it is called) is precisely what the pany 
who conceives himself aggrieved almost uniformly adopts. He says, para. 25, 
cc Every Beedukhly cas~"according to its present meaning, necessarily involve. 
tC 'a breach of the peace, or some overt-act tantamount thereto; for he who quits 
cc 'hold of his property quietly, without being able to show cause of intimidation, 
"&c. enough to amount to an 'act against the peace, is left t9 the tardy process 
" of ,a regular suit, so that there is an actual necessity for the commission or the 
" excitement to guilt, even on the part of the peaceably inclined, merely to retain 
" the possessioriofthat he has an acknowledged right to, before he can be sure of 

, "effecting a speedy hearing. The complainant ~as then a regular or summary 
" civil and criminal action before him. The obstacles and prejudices to the former 
" I have already in part stated, the rest imports delaYi But the possible result of 
ce' the latter outweighs every risk; and a colour being afforded to the criminal 
" pr'Ose~ution,· the 'whole merits of the case are incidentally, and at the same time, 
" in 'regular course of inquiry before the court." Mr. Fortescue, in the next para
graph, states the course of proceeding" in these terms: "By a process, sanctioned 
cc under the construction of certain circular orders, in substance" that it is not 
" material in which department the proceedings. are held, provided the order 
cc regarding the possession issues from the dewanny court; and the magistrate, 
" th~refore,with the view to save time, trouble, aod expense to the parties, after 
" having waded thtough the whole of the case, and ascertained what redress 
" ought to be afforded, although the main point may not have been the force and 
" violence ()r breach 'of the peace, aud the. possession or dispossession, acci· 
cc dentally consequent or otherwise, is empowered by a transfer of a copy of 
cc his fouzdarry proceedings to the civil side of the court, -thence while the 
" matter' is still pending, I may say in the fouzdarry, to issue final summary 
" orders regarding the possession," &c,' He writes in paragraph 4 o~this com· 
mtinication, that when he took ~harge of the zillah of Allahabad, .there were 
'244' summary suits then' pending and unheard; so as "to afford in reality no 
" hope 'of speedy relie4 ~ven by tbis professedly expeditious mode of process, 
"at the option of the party, should he now lay his claim at tbefoot of all the rest; 
., . three years within my experience, being no extraordinary lengthened period of 

." a pending Beedukllly suit." After enumerating the evils resulting from this s!J'~e 
of things,. he proposes as a remedy, the adoption of a system of trial b.r arbitratlou, 
(pa,ragraphs 37 to 66.)-Para. 38. I, The arbitrators chosen, as ull\1al by t..he 

. • " partIes 
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" partie. to. proc~ed to the ,sp~t (in ,litigation), atteDded(p~ra. 39), by the Ne I. 
14 neighbourmg vdlage putwarnes, and the' government pergunnahcanongoes Judicial Letter 

. " with a writer, &c. to record in lome form the' proceedings and, the award, to BeD gal. 
fI tn be aubject tU at prelent to the general Regulatw1lI." Qther subsidiary 30 Sept. 1814. 
arrangements are then specified for keeping down expense, &c. ; and he saYlin ----....,..
para. 45, II I would recommend that the whole of the superintendance, R$ well 
" as the original receipt of the application of arbitration be trauferred to tke 
" collector of the district; ~nd tha~ t~e judg~ and magistrate be also empow-
U ered to refer .casel of thiS description to him for tile' above purpose." After 
combating, in the next {our paragraphs, tbe objections supposed to exist against 
referring disputes .or landed property to arbitration, he remarks. (para. 50) 
" Independently of tbe leisure which the revenue, compared with the judicial 
., officers, nOW possess,. the connection subsisting between the colJector, the . 
.. subordinate government pergunnah canongoet;/' (he is speaking of those 
districts into which the permanent settlement has not yet been introduced) 
II and the zemindarry ,ilIage putwarries, the superior means he possesses of 
" ascertaining the eligibility of the neighbouring proprietor3 proposed as arbitra-
.. tors;" •... 'f and generally, the many channels of his information, the nature of 
" his inquiries, and ,the special line of his official duty, constitute him, in many 
Ie respects, the mObt proper and able officer to 'assist and control the arbitration. 
" or indeed, any other arrangement which can be devised for this peculiar species 
If of dil!pute." He' states (para. 53) .. the' direct advantages proposedby.the 
., plan of arbitration are four-fold,-to the public revenue; to the parties, to the 
" peace, and 'to civiJ justice;" and these advantages are sevelally detailed in the 
subsequent paragraphs. And he more especially insists on the propriety of 
transferring every dispute of this nature to the superintendance of the collector, 
inasmuch as the revenues of government ,are always immediately or more 
remoteJy interested in their issue. As the origin of the. contention may spring 
from the occupation'oflands hitherto lying waste, or of large spots of ground 
deserted by fivers, or from many other incidental c'ircllmstances not provided for 
by the,terms of any existing settlement, in which case it is obviously the duty 
ofthe' colJector to interfere in behalf of the state; and both his authority, l1is 
leisure, and his existing establishment, are in Ollr opinion, amply competent to 
its effectual discharge~ . 

29· -: We have particularly noticed this memorial of Mr. Fortescue, becaus~we 
observe ino have so.muc:;b attract~d your attention, as that, ina letter from yOlU' 
secretary to the regIster of the DJza~ut adawlut, dated the ]otbof November 

. 181~, it is thus mentioned in paragraph 25: "On reverting to theobservatioqs 
"contained in,the magistrate Qf Nuddeah'sreport, respecting the course pur
" sued by him in the adjustment of disput~s for land or .ClOpS, the Go~ernor 
" General in Council is of opinion, that it :is advisable 10 pass a Regulation 
" for riferring suits of that nature to arbitratio"." A copy .. of a letter and its 
" enc1os~res from the· judge and magistrate of AIJahabad," (Mr. Fortescue, 
from which letter we ,have made the large quotations above,) ,Ie connected with 
" that subject, is transmitted for the consideration of the court wbo are .re
" quested to .prepare and submit to government a draft of the ~ecessary rules 
" for ~h.at . purpose." We are .much pleased to 1ind~ that ~hjs most important 
propositIOn has been thus put 1D a regular course for spectfic and formal con
sider.ation., ~ &are indeed perfectly c?nvinced, that this measure of referring 
all dlsput~s With regard to land~d p~operty, ,and all mattersimmediateJy CQU

nected With suc~ prope~ty, to arbitration upon the spot, under .superintendanceof 
tJ~e collector~ wIll matenalIy operate to prevent tbose affrays .whlch now. so seriously 
dls~ur~ the pUblic .pe~ce, to set at res~ ~ infinite number of litigious questions, 
which 1D ,50 many dIstricts .block up~ as It were, all other access to .the civil courts 
and So to exonerate in a great degree those courts from that accumulated' m~ 
of arrears, which l1ashithertorellected much discredit on our adminisLrative 
justice inlndia. . 
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N·g.-Extract from. a Lett~r in the Jndicial Department, (rom the 
Governor General In Council t~ the Court of Directors i dated 7 October-
1815. 

(Para. Ill.) Express an opinion in Para. 12 • ...;...Require 110 reply. 
fa ... our of the adjustment by arbitration ! 

of all disputes relating to lands, c:rops,&c. ~d concur in tbe sentiments expressed by government on thi. tub' L 
(Para.lI!l.) Notice with satisfaction the reported decrease of offences in AlIyghur. ~ec 

, (Para. 117 a' !lg.) Express· sa~fac- Para. 17.-We are happy that the measures adopted by' us 
lion at the report on the pollee of w' th ref4 . t th b' ed . " 
Benares, furnished by Mr. Guthrie. 1 " erence 0 e .su ~ects treat 10 these paragraphs, haTe 

A Notice affiays on account of disputed obtamed theapprob!ltlon of your honourable Court. 
lands. Refur to Mr. Fortescue's suggestions, and ap~ro'Ve of appeals to arbitration in luch (Bses. ' 

N- io. 

ND lo.-Extract from Ii Lettter in the Judicial Department, (rom 
the Court of Directors to the Governor General in Council 
dated 12 October 1814, ' 

Judicial Letter '_Para., 61.-WE continue to peruse with much satisfaction the reports of the 
~!l ~:~~~r 181+ superintendant of police for the lower provinces; for, how much soever we may 
.. -' be pained by the e~hibition of so many atrocious crimes, particularly gang-

. - robberies" as still appear t9 infest certain . portions of those provinces, and even 
Letter from, partially to increase, we yet think that the attention, the vigilance, the vigour, 

30 January I81;J. and concurrent efficiency ~oth of the magistrates in general and of the various 
(116 e: 11g.) Ra- police officers under their several jurisdictions, which appear to have been 

r~:pc::ii~i:~~: of, awak~ne<J, an~' i.~spirited by t~e intelligent directions an,d personal e1fort~ of the 
lower pr~vinces. supermtendant, ~ust necessarlly produce a very benefiCial effect on the Internal 

. tranquillity of the cou~try. We are convinced, that while the several public: 
officers continue to do 'their duty, and sufficient care is, taken to insure the co
operation of the various descriptions of landholders, in the places which usually 
afford shelter to the sirdars of such gangs, their. habitatiolUi cannot long remain 
undiscovered, nor their per~ons unarrested. 

(no.) Report of 63.-We are pleased to find the report of the late second judge for the division 
~h; la~ ~ec~nd f of~ Calcutta bearing so favourable a testimony to, the improvement of the police, 
~e~i::"i::~;~al- and the consequent tranquillity of the districts within that circuit, with t~e ex
cutta. ception alone of the purgunnah of Boggraie, a wild spot oC country lying between 

the provinces of Burdwan and Midnapore. But we hope that, from the personal 
inspection and exertions of the magistrate whom you stated to have proceeded 
thither, such measures will have 'been adopted for bringing to jnstice those dis
turbers of the public peace, who have long found aD asylum in that unfrequented 
spot, a.q will be productive of effectual success. . 

(12 1.) On the, 64 .. -It -is most satisfactory to us to find, both in the reports of the judges of 
police of Burdwan. :circuit and in those of the superintendant of police, the state, of this province 

,repres~nted as ,in' a high degree tranquil and orderly. This is to be attributed 
,to the vigilant aod unremitted efforts of Mr. B. Bailey. ~he magistrate, RO,d 

the consequent efficiency 'of the whole department ofpohce confided to hl' 
charge. 

(12'.1. 1~3') Ra- ' 65.-0n perusal of these reports .we are inclined to hope with yo.u! ~hat a 
ports, of .the judges gradual improvement is taking place in the general state of the dlvlslon, of 
°d~ ;t!n:~f Dfor the. Dacca' not, however, without some unfavourable exceptions. We quote a pas-

IVI.IOIl 0 acca. ' 'f h - d • d h d' . (S Ih t fi th sage from the report 0 t e secon JU ge on t e lstrlct 0 'Y e, or e purpose 
of corroborating our opinion on the necessity of a sep~tion of the ~ffice ~f 
maoistrate from that of civil judge. Ie The present magistrate bas, SIDce h .. 
cc :ppointmen~, been incessantly and exclusively occupied in ,the discharge oC 
" his Foujdarry duty; and still the arrears in that department are here most 
e,c uncommonly heavy," &c. 

66.-We do not find that any assistant judge has been deputed to this s~atioD; 
but it is evident that the file of civil cau&es must be enormously swelled, ID. con
sequence of t.he inability ofthe magistrate to attend to that ~ranc~ of duty; and 
that the suspence occasioned by this delay must be mos~ dlStressmg to all the 
parties who have causes depending in that court. 
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67.-1t i. satisfactory to find that the crimes of forgery and perjury are re- Judicial Lelter 

Ported ,to have ,much decreased in Chittagong, where they were but lately so to Boengal
be

, 

I t 
.'1 cto r • 81 4. 

prevaen. . ~ 

. 6g.-Since the date of these reports, we have seen, from that of (1.25') Report. ~n ~e close .of the 
the superintendant of police, that there is reason to hope the sesSlOlI1 (or tbe dl8tfIC;ts~r DlDage-

.. f h . rr • h d" h . d pore Rungpore, and RaJeehaby. commISSion 0 elOOUS ouences ID t ese Istncts as experience • 
considerable check. 

72. The testimony borne in this Report to the general good conduct of (I'll, ug.) ~e. 
the inhabitants of this district, and .to the present improved system of police, p;~~n t~e pohc~ 
is very creditable to all the parties, and most satisfactory to us. 0 ugu pore. 

75.-The report of Mr. J. ·R. Elphinstone, ,second judge of circuit for this (131.~ Report 011 
division, on closing the second circuit for 1811, does him much credit; and t~e. pohc~to~tb. 
we continue to derive both information and satisfaction from these official dOCQ- dIVlS.IOQ 0 ana. 
ments, as well as from those furnished hy the superintendants of police. But, 
from the judges of circuit, whose observations are necess~rily confined to a 
more limited portion of territory, we naturally expect a greater particularization 
of remark within those limits. 

76.-We are greatly pleased to. find, from the letter written by your secretary 
in answer to that of the nizamut adawlut ,on the subject of Mr., Elphinstone'. 
report, that you have confided to Mr. Blunt the task of forming a plan to ren
der the village watchmen, and other subsidiary, establishments of police, more 
'efficient. This circumstance' has long occupied. a .considerable share of our 
attention; nor is there a point connected with the preservation of internal secu
rity. as far as it depends on civil regulation. to which we attach greater impor~
ance. 

77 • .....:Tbe little we learQ from this extremely concise Report is at least so (13~') Reporton 
far satisfactory. as. that it states the police' of the district of Ramghur' to be in the I' ac~uaRaI .tateh or' , . f . . ' po ICI III mg u • 
a progressive course 0 Improvement. 

N· It.-Extract from a Letter in' the Judicial Department, from'the 
. Governor General ill' Council to the Court of Directors; dated 

7 October 1815. ' 

Para. 81.-THE information contained in our more recent Letter to, dated Ii October lla+
despatches, regarding the progressive improvement of the polic~J . (Paras. Ch & 62.) Expre~ satisfae
precludes the necessity of offering any remarks on the subiects' of tlona~tb~reportsoftheeul~enntendanl 

. . h ' 01 of pohce ID the lower provIDC.S, from 
these paragrap s. , , whose exertions, and the vigilance ex-

ercised by the magistrates, much public good i. expected. Approve orders issued to thd 'magistrates oj 
rurneah, Beerbhoom and Sarun, with a view to. tbe 'rendering the police of those districts mor~ 
efficient. 

8~.~Answered in the reply to paragraphs 61 and 62. (Para.63.) Expresa latisraction al 
. .. ." , ..'. the reported improvements effected im 

the pobce of the dIStricts ronnlDg the Calcutta division, with exception to the pergunnah of Bograee 
(Para. 64.) Notice with approbation the e1Iicient state of the police of Burdwan. 

83.-With reference to the observations contained in this, para-' (Para. 65 a' 6~.) O~8e!",ations.o~ ~be 
graph, we are happy in being enabled to assure your honourable atale of t~. police wlthlD t~e dlVlsloa 
C h h }. f h al d' . r.' 'd' .. of Dacca. Unfavourable with resped ourt, t at t e po Ice 0 ' t e.sever ~stncts JOrml~g the 1Vls~on to Sylhet. 
of Dacca, has been for some bme past 10 a progressive state of Im- " ,. 
provement. The report on the police of Sylhet, whic~ ~ccompanied our judicial 
despatch of the 2d October 1814, and to which we have referred in paragraph 47 
of that letter, will have afforded to your honourabJe Court a more favourable 
yie\\' of the stat~ of that district.. '. '. . 
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N- 1 J.-Extrac:t from a Let~l' iii the Judicial Department. from the 
Court of Directors to the Governor .General in Council' dated 

. Ne It. 28 October 1814. . : ' 

;Judicial Letter Para. 11.-\YE are gratified to find from these paragraphs that tbedistric;" 
to Beo .... 1 • aJ, . t t f .. . , ~ 

8 o"~ 8 are. lQ gener In a .s a e 0 ImproVIng' tranqUIllity. The very sanguinar 
~ highway robbery, however, attended with the murder of ten individuals ~ 

'LVttllr.frolIl~si.de~ ~welve more ~oun~ed, comm.itted ,in the district of Ramghur, conside:ably 
IS February "~"Q: 'd.l~lmsh~s our sat~sfactlOn on t~IS head; but the measure of regular patrolea 

. (4°.'49') State WbICh you have 10 contemplatlon, ",m, we hope. ~ffectuaIly prevent the 
nf~b~ police in the recurrence of such offences .. We have already in Ollr last despatch. expressed 
.dlvlslon of P.lI.tn.. .our :concurrence withyonr sentiments 00 the meritorious exertions of Mr 

\ Turner, acting magistrate, of zillah Behar. . 

(50 a'5~') .Sta.le 12.-lt is satisfactory to learn from the reports of circuit for this di¥ision. 
°d~ ~b~ pohfce !n the that the crime of decoity haS decreased within it. This is represented by the 

IVISlon 0 .. Ioor- d . d f .. . h . Ii h 
~herlabad. . secon JU ge 0 clrc~lt to ave amen. r~m t e s~renuous efforts of ·the magis-

trates, w~ose attention had been prmclpally dIrected to the discovery and 
apprehensIOn of the leaders. and to destroy. as much as possible the bond of 
union in gangs which infested the districts. The exertions of 'these magis
trates for the accomplishment of so necessary a purpose are entitled to our 
cmnmendation. 

I3·-1t is represented by the same judge, that "the assistance which tke 
CI zemindars and heads of 'Oillages were required to afford. by the muchulka 
" system. had proved of infinite service in the zillahs. of tbe division especially . 
cc 'in Rungpore, where a number of old offenders were brought up and 
cc convicted." . . 

14.-The nizamtit adawlut, in their report of the 6th December 1810, 
appear to bave entertained a different opinion; and we find, bl the letter of 
M~. ~ecretary DowdesweU, of the 11th July 18l1, that yo.u comcided in that 
opmlOn. 

i5.~We have in consequence been led to direct our attention to the infor
mation which your proceedings contain upon tbis subject. and find that the 
cOllrt of circuit of Moorshedabad were decidedly for its continuance. as having 
" materially promoted the great decrease' of crimes, and a very important 
ct increase of general security;" and that. on beingcaUed upon (or their sentj. 
ments, above two-thirds of the magistrates under the Bengal government had 
ex,pressed themselves in favour of the measure. • 

16.-It would appear. from the report of the nizamut adawlut, that the 
.general instructions they had. issued on the 31st May 18og. and which are 
staled to have been similar. to those v,'hich the senior judge of the Calcutta 

. court of circuit had furnished, on the 9th March preceding, to the magistrate 
of Jessore, required .only that muchulkas should be taken trom the munduls, 
and. other principal inhabitants of 'the villages, and not from the ryots in 
general of a village .. as we find has been done in some instances. 

17.-'Ve do not nOW 'VentnredecidecIl1 to pronounce on the expediency or 
calling ~pon the. latter description of persons to enter into such engagements; 
bat if, as is stated by the court of circuit for th~ division ?f Moorshe~abad, 
C8 it has beeo attended with the effect of rendermg each VIllager secnnty (at 
C( hisneighboUf. and thus making each responSible not only for his ~wn 
cc vigilance in support of the police, and for hIS own. moral conduct, but like· 
" wise Jor an at~entive observation of the persons for wh~se good conduct he 
C' had. become security," we herein recognize a ~ta~e of t~JDgs well calculated 
Cor the preservation of internal order,. This prInCiple, like mos~ o~~rs, m~1 
be. and unquestionably is, liable to be convert.ed to purpl)S~S of lDdlVJd~a~ 10-
justice and oppression; but we are strongly dIsposed to beheve tha~ a VIgilant 
and. energetic control and superintendance o.n the p.art ?f. the m~gJstrates ~d 
collectors. without which no system of regulatl~n~ which It IS p~sslb~e to ~evlse 
can be free from considerable abuses. would furwsh 11 substantial correctIve of 
such evils. and at least prevent them from arriving at any serious magnitude. 

21.-We 
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.' 21.-We are satisfied. with the general information which these fp'aragrkpbs 
afford· of the state of the police in these zilJahs, ana particul~rly with 'the meri
torions services of Mr. Hubert Cornish, the magistrate of Pomeab, as pointed 
olit to tbenotice'of the nizamut adawlut by Mr. PaUle, theseniorju:age brthe 
court of circnit of Moorshedabad, who observes, "tbat 1bere are many and 
" 'evident proofs of the unremitting ·diligence and very 'active exertions {1( the 
" magistrate of Purneah; that his labours appear to 'be directed to the ,pre
,. vention of crimes byestabiishing an 'efficient police, -and 1:eeping it under 
" vigilant control and inspection; and that when offenders were, apprehended 
., he spared no pains to detect guilt by full, patient and· deliberate investi-
" gat ion, previous to commitment, to which mode of conduct the judge ascribed 

••• the material decrease which was observed of heioous offences." h is by such 
conduct alone that a magistrate can satisfactorily fulfil the duties of his charge, 
nor without it can we ever hope to see the police of the country properly 
regulated under any. system. 

JUdicial LPrter 
to Bengal, 
~8 October 181~ 
~~i 

(5.h 55·) State 0 

the police in tbe 
districts of Bhau
gulpore aDd Pur
neab. 

24.-'Ve remark with satisfaction the testimony of the different judges of (th,6~.) ~tateo{ 
circuit to the gradual diminution :.of the more atrocious species of crimes in this td~e. J'ohc~ Dl:C the 
d · . . . I I f bb Tb' d' tli d . d d, h IVISlon 0 ca. lVISlon, partlcu ar y 0 gang-ro ery. IS armgo ence, an , 10 ee ot er 
crimes of a particularly atrocious nature, we observe, from the reports of the 
judges of circuit, to have been by no. means so prevalent in the zillabs of Tip
perab, Chittagong and Sylhet, as in the greater part of the othel' districts under 
the Bengal government. 

25.-ln Tipperab, Mr. Bird, the senior judge, in his 'report of the 25th of April 
1810., made at the close of the second sessions of 180.9, 'states, that "'crimes of 
.. a serions nature seldom occurred; 'that the poHce was ·well regulated; that 
" travellers and merchants resorted from one place to ,another, free from moles
" tat ion j and that the zemindars and others transpor.ted treasure without the 
Ie least apprehension or fear from robbers." 

26.-We also find, from the report -'Of the ~aml:l judge, . dared '21St No.vember 
180.9, and relating to the same sessions, that in Chittagong .. it was but seldom 
" that the, crime of decoity happened in that !Zillah, nor did the ~rime of theft 
"extend to any 'great degree, nor was it attended with Beriouscircumstances: " 
and in his repo.rt to which we before referred, he :stlltes, with respect to this 
zillah, that "travellers and merchants resorted from place to place, ·in like man .. 
"ner as in Tipperah, with confidence and security." Mr. MelV'iIIe, the offiCIating 
judge, in his report on the first sessions bf 1810., noticing that tbe police bfficers 
had reported eight :robbeties, as committed between the 1St of October 180.9 and 
the 1St April 1810., speaks of this number as "" so unusually great for zillah 
" Chittagong, that mistake or exaggeration might justly be expected, parti
e' cularly as, after an <entnination of the only chal'ge of robbery which the 
co calendar fot the same period exhibited, the chargeap~ared to be a false 
If accusation .... 

27.-The description given of Sylhet, in' regard to its po.lice, is equ3.Jly. 
favourable. 

28.-We hllove been particularly strock by these circumstalJCe~ as the districts 
here referred to are frontier districts, immediately adjoining the territories of very 
troqblesome neighbours, whose irregular, incursions bave long been ·the subject 
of serious complaint. 

29.-The {a:-vburnble state 'ot Sylhet, Chittagbngaild Tipperab, iii the above-: 
mentioned partitular,tl1ust, We totlC!eive, be imputable 16 some causes of per
ma~en~ opera~ion~ distinct from the persaI\a~' ~ctivitl, ~t, !~~ t.riia~istr~les. . The 
seDlOT Judge, In hiS report afthe 25th of Apnl i 81 0, COilslders It 10 TJpperahto 
arise, 'in .a great degree; from thel'lumerous toadsaiid bridges, which:.afford ari 
easy communication 'with the different patts of the country; and in Sylhet, to 
the number of small forts at which sepoys are stationed. This must 11odi)ubt 
materially facilitate the apprehension of offendets, and strengthen the operatioli& 
of internal police. _ But we see much teasoD; 'also; to :ascribe the fact to the bom~ 
paratively independent state of the landed propertyiu tbe2illahs in queBtioD~ 
.taDding.~s the ownerS of it dOt in a inoredirect . .re1atiOIi to the gOTel'innent, thaii 
probabl1 m any other of tl1e Bengal districta. 'This has :naturally ,(!Xcitadalt 

·533.. independence 
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N° u. ind.ependence of feeling, and a cO.mmon i!lterest in the preservation of social order, . 
Judicial Letter '. !Vhl~b prompts th~m to len~ their e:certlons, both ~oll~ctively and individaally. 
to Bingal, . . l~ aId of th~ pubhc pea~e, and whlcb, also •. by bnngmg the magistrate of the 
~8 Oi;toher 1814 .. zillah more lD contactwJth the body brthe people, and the natural authorities 
"----:-v----- ~m?l!g them, ena~l~s hlID. far bett~r tocaH forth and regulate the conduct of 

mdlV:lduals,. than It IS possible. for him to do uuder any ~ther circumstances, and 
more especially where the .cultlvators of .the land are, as It were, placed under tbe 
thral.dom of powerful z~ml~dars and theIr servants, who Can. always, in a greater 
.or less degree. thwart hiS views and frustrate his operations. 

T30:-I~is ob~erved by the ina~istrate of Tipperah, in his answer to Lord 
~ ellesley s queries, dated .23d AprIl 1802, that" whole villages came forward to 

. d.etectand apprehend murde:ers for fear of being punished for it;" and that, . 
~nswerabJe as every head ?fa vdlage ~as, ~or all ~riminal acts being reported to 
the darogab, he (t~e magls~rat.e) bad a~ Immediate knowledge of all mofussil 
occurrences, to which he prl~clpally ascrIbed murder being so greatly suppressed. 
We le~rn from the same' magistrate, that, with a few exceptions, c. the proprietors 
" of.thesoiI were talookdars,.and of no consequence in point ofrank." . 

31.-The coUector. of Chit fa gong also, in his answers to the. same queries, (at 
which time the number of estates was 18,000) has given a description of the 
state of the people, 'which' well' accounts for the infrequency of those heinous 
offences which most disturb t.he peace of society. "If (he says) comfort
" able habitations and a numerous and healthy progeny, be proofs of a happy 
" condition, the'ryots in this province enjoy it in a high degree, and tke ,mall 
" estates in the district have contributed much to increase populatioll, and rear a 
" temperate and robust species of men, fit for every sort of service." 

32.-ln Sylhet the landed property is still more divided than in either-of the 
other, zill3,hs. 

33 A.-We are furnished with other instances in support of the view wbich 
we have takenofthis particular subject, in the state of the police in the province 
,of Behar, which. constitutes 2"part.of the division of Patna. It is well known 
that the landed property is much divided in that province. In the zil1ah of 
Tirhoot, Mr. Graham, the officiatiilgjudge of circuit, informs.us, in a statement 
anQe~ed to his report, on the first sessions of 1809, that it is more divided than 
in any .other' part of that province; and he observes, that it frequently happened 
that " a . small estate of ~: single village was possessed by numerous pro. 
"prietors." It appears from the calendar of offences at that sessions, that there 
was but one of decoity and none of highway .robbery; while the judge observes, 
that,with the exception of affrays, " the district might fairly be considered as 
ire ~)Oe of the most orderly and peaceable in the territory of the Company;" and, 
on an inquiry made into the state of the gaol, on the lSt J uly1810, there was no& 
a single individual confined for -decoity. We have also the testiniony of Messrs. 
Keating and Hawkins, judges of the same court, in a letter, dated 19th January 
1810, that " gang-robbery. has aU along been less frequent in Tirhoot than in 
c. any otper district in the division." . . 

. . 
33 B.-The circuit reports for the ~rst sessions of 1809 now before us, for the 

division of Patna:,'likewi~e .b~ar strong testimony to the state of the police, a. to 
the same important particulars in t!le other zillahs of Behar ; and from the report of 
Mr:. Guthrie, the superintendant of the police,' dated the 15th Au,gust 1810, we 
find that, since the 1st January preceding, the number of helDOUS offences 
committed in. the whole ,division of Patna was only four decoities, three murders; 
and that most of the culprits were. brought to justice. The infrequency of atro. 
cious crimes in Behar~compared with Bengal, is ascribed to the more !"oral and 
peaceable dispositions and habits of the inhabitants o~ the former provlDce; and 
he adds that· cc as the landlords usually manage their estates themselves, they 
nconsequentiy pos~ess authority <?ver their ryots, and are respected by them." ; 

34~~The p~ovince of Bundlecund, where landed prope.rty !,ould app~ t~ be 
also. much divided, is described byMr; Emst, late third Judge of ~Ircult or 
the Benares division,iIi his letter dated J 2th May 1810, to be very 8atlsf~torl; 
at;ld he ascribes it to the cause. we have ·mentioned. . " These favonrable CIrcum
~' stances,'~ h~ obs.e~ves,;e! musE, I, conceive, b~ a: g~od dea! owing to the dispersed. 
~, .ltateof landed prollerf!l: " .'and to the aIac[1.ty WIth. which the ll.umerous land~ 

• "J" ., holders 
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" holders, comprising the bulk oCthe pOllUlatio~, afford their assistance in the Xel'. 
" support of the police." " Judicial LeUtr 

35.-It is well worthy of remark, (and a reference to the reports ofihe circuit t~~,:!~l. 8 
judges under the government of Fort St. George will iully estab1ish the truth of ~, c', er I I 

the observation,> ~hatin our peninsular territori€!s, t~ police is far more effi-~ 
dently conducted, and the occurrence of off~ncesof. magnitnde far less frequent 
In those districts where the land-tax is 'or had been recently received, for any 
length of time, direct from the cultivators of the soil, thari where it has long been 
collected through the' intermediate agency of farmers-general of the revenue. 
Entertaining the sentiments we have here expressed, we are therefore glad to find 
you have, byRegulation V. of 1810, and IX. oh 811, 'removed those restrictions 
which had previously~ and, as we think, on very erroneous principles, been put:on 
the division of landed property. The effect of the provisions of those Regulations, 

, and of the' rules of. the Hindoo and Mahomedan laws of inheritance to real pro
perty, will be, as. we apprehend, to bring down, at no very distant period, the 
lauded estates under your governmellt to the same size and description as those 

, of Chittagong, Tipperah, Sylhet and Tirhoot, a state the most favourable to the 
full and efficaciOu~ establishment of the authority of the state, both with respect 
to the police and revenue administratio~ 

We are far. however, from wishing it to be understood that we conceive the po
lice, .in the districts we have enumerated, is as well conducted as it may and ought 
to be. It is nQt enough to depend upon the casual aid of the petty landholders 
and ryots: their. services should be called into systematic action under regular .. 
instructions duly enforced. We indeed find, that though the zillahs in question 
are comparatively :free from gang-robberies andtnurder, petty theft and 

,burglaries are nevertheless very pr.evalent within them, and more especially 
affrays concerning bou'ndaries of land and rents. The prevalency of the former 
description of public offence" we observe, is, particuhi.rly brought under your' 
notice by ttie superintendant of police, in his report oLthe 15th August 1810, 
in which he imputes it to the facility with which stolen property is disposed of, 
and th~ inadequacy ofthe punishment to which the receivers of it,. kDowing it to 
be stolen, are liable. Thesel'eceivers bedesci"ibes as the 'cc fomenters and .chief 
~c gainers in almost all robberies." , 

36.~~ou'have shice'passeda ,Regulation- .f~r t~e more effectual preventioll .I_ISII. 
and pUDlshment of such. offences i the provisions of which we approve. " 

'37.-We'however ~nd, thatthe great extent to which burglary and theft are 
'Practised, is too often occasioned by the oppressive and unjust' conduct'of 
zemindars towards their ryots, ,and the insufficiency' of the ,existing provisions 
of the judiCil;\1 code to restrain their exaCtions. "This, iqsufficiency is recognized 
in the reports . of the ,su~der ,dewanny adawlut in, the year ,1809. It also 
appears that Mr. Melville, in his circuit report' for 'the division of Dacca, dated. 
27th June 1810, while he notices the extraordinary number of thefts and, 
burglaries ~hat had recently happened in,Tipperah. takes occasion to state, that 
"the list of persons punished for those, crimeuhowed that nine-tenths were of 
II toe profession of cultivators of the soil i" and he' adds, ." should it be found 
" that .the uDguarded, or insufficiently qualified ,clauses, respecting distraint, 
II had be~n cruelly ellforced by zemindars in that district, judgmen,t in, 
" ar~nging its combination, may notice the necessity of appropriate modifi-
It cations.", . , 

As to affrays respecting the possession and boundaries of land and rents,. this ' 
hal been long a serious evil, and, we conceive~ must have existed in a greater 
or less degree in every part of the country. though much seldomer brought under 
the notice of the magistrate in those places where the settlement 'of the terri:
torial revenue has been made with large zemindars, than wher~ it has ,been 
concluded with village zemindars, or the principal ryots of a village individually, 
or witb the low~r gradatioris of riots, inasmuch 'as in th~ former' ~ase the 
Company's servants are removed at 'a greater distance, from the Sight "and 
knowledge o~ the people and their concerns.' These, affrays~ which often lead 
~o homicides and woundings, have been very naturalJy ascribed by seve~al of the 
Judges to,the difficulty of obtaining judicial redress. 
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, " 38;~IB the dffltric~' of Tirhoot, . where disturbances of ,tbis nature have so 
frequently ag~tated the public peace, it is declared by- tbe acting judsre for the 
!I!vis.ion ,of Pat~a, in hjsreport dated .th~ ~.1St ~etober 1809. that th~y chiefly 
arose from If' the~umo1ated arrears of SUits mstttuted under the 49th Regulatioll 
CF oC :17931 and' WhlCh~ (rom. the above cause, .had not met with 'that speedy 
U decision which 'the nature of the ,Regulation,s required; and that the parties 
ff finding a delay in obtaining redress, had resorted to force." These observa!
#onll are made in order to obviate '.an idea to which the number of persons 
brought ,before, the court of circuit for being concerned in 'such disturbances 
might give ~ise, t~t the inhabitants of .the zillah~ whom he describes as in 
ge~eral a qUiet and ~offensiy~ race, _ were naturaUy oC a turb~lent character. . 

\. 39-",:"-Yr. MelviJIe, the late second judge of circuit 'for the division of Dacc.'S 
~: a report dated the 29th Ju~e 1810, in speaking on the' same subject, thu~ 
expresses himself: " With respect .toaffrays attended' will .. homicide and 
'C w~ding, 'it .is known, that those disorders ar08.e from. attempts, to retain, by 
"" foree, possesSion oflands" or rents orlands, to "'hich the different parties allegect 
'~sepiuateclaims; that in the: districu of Mymensins, the occurrence. though 
'f. . few were of~ great magnitude, .. and that in. zillah J elal pore they also occurred, 
'e and in Chittagong they had hot only been frequent but violent; that the 
" police ~uthoriil" had been ofte~ resisted, and in one instance overpowered; 
,"" that it 'would be wrQng to disguise tbe length of time a claimant must wait, 
cr· lfith".the 'sl1¢rifices, he mu~' make, befote th~ decisi~n ~f .11' ci.vil court can be: 
'. ()btained~" .' , -" ' . . '.'. ," . ;: . .' 

40.-TOI the 'same, eft'ef;b are the serrtlments of Mr~ Ernst, the late judge of 
cil'Cuit for. the division of Benarea,. ill his- Jetter to Mr. Secretary Dowdeswell 
ot! the· 12th, May i.810. .' Much~!' he says .. cc would be gained if the magistrates 
U were 'Elnabled: to pay mora. attention. to their duties as. judges. The criminal 

." business: of ' our . courts claims their 6rst care; and in most districts. it had 
cr. always been sobea"y, and so:muck·st.ress: had. been laid on the· state o£ the 
'~ police, that ~he'magistrates 'haye. had, but very little time: to. spare for the 
c~, ci'vil court.; The consequence, he- adds" " ha, been," that: (heat co",'I, kf1'qesince 
'f .l16co,me overloaded with busin6sB, that it has bee.nfouRd altnoa( ml1t,i" to Itek legal 
"r~dresl' in matt~rs tif p'roperty. This failure oj ju.s!ice' ntd,!raJly. temptl tke 
'~r.ll;h~andso.metimes drlVe8- the. poor, to take tM law, mto tl,tlr o'Wnhanda;, and 
If' t!ius it operatesl 61 rt:-.action,;i,! ·multi1JlJ!·the llJ60urs iQ the mag,istrale.'· '. 

_41-"1~It.i~_ w9riby._9f,reml!jl'k,t~lJ.t. M,r. Guthrie, in his report of the 15th August 
1 & i ej" di~tlQc~ly a.ffirms" th~t,« affrays at:e lDDre common and C?~ qlore seri~us con
ce ~~ue~ce in 8eJ:lar, than lQ. Bengal j'" yet he at the same ~Ime describes the 
PElQRI~.,qf ,B~har~'~ a better rac.eof ~e~ t~an.the ~~ng~lese, much mo~e 
cC.' J19l\~st, tn9tE; obe41~nt t9. ·authorlty,. Jess IDclmed', to litIgatIon or to commIt 

.cr ·W,rQngs~.·b~t.·bett~a~le to defend themselves when their lives. and properties 
" were.a11t~c~ed~"- ' . ," -} '. -

42 • .,....,.W-e· cannot. conclude these paragraphs .. without quoting a paslage which 
we h8l'e mel;) with in the circuit, ,report. of Mr. MelvilJe,. (or.- the:Paccadivision; 
from- which we. bave already quoted. . • ' 

43;~~u Ii ~ust. be noticed;" he says~ cc that t1~e mad,n~. ~~the p~ople '~re ~':l~ii. 
n': grow.lllg.\yors~. The pr~sent system Oneamng the JU~lcJal sy~tem) ba~ m ,t~ 

. ic- consequerices. affected- the influence of paternal authority .and· that. of casts, 
" formerly salutary checks on morals; and our courts, by havmg a de~all of ddty 
~, muchl gre~ter, thall they, ~an, effectually, manage, are . unable to .supply: any. 
" adequate :substit~e.·t .' , . 

44,:'-:'We' ar~' at present: induced: to' T~fer to 'tbia passage; for the purpose. o( -
aAima~v~rting'on the re~olutions prt~e _m~mut adawl~t~ dated 1 tth Jul,y 18~O.~ 
founded.)uPQn.Mr.. M,elvdle's report, In wlilch. wh~n we sought for the sugge~t!on 
of:a rem~d,.,to th~ ~vils here·po.inted 011~ ~y!thatJ~dge, or at leait fo~ a.n oplDlon -
on, thr. eXlsteJlC~, or extent OrSUeD evIls,. we oJjserved a tot~1 omls~oD of all 
n9tjc~ \\1l.iateyer, of. the 16th..17t~'and 18th paragraphs of his leUcr J and the 
resp~utions.:of that ,sup.,erioa:. cou~t pass from p,ara. 15 to 19·' 

45;-The subject ~as unq~lionabl.r~,tpCt.": much.impo/tance to be so ,clis~. 
missed. even on the supposition that the, D1zamut adawlut, and your government 
,. -' . ' '. ' considered 
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considered the reflulrkSof the' jadgeolcitcuit to be without a just foundation; _. .lt~ 
As the rule ,~f adverting~ howe,er slightly, to e~cb Rp8l'ate- paragraph itt aU Judicial utter 
public correspondence, h~ been found extremely b~~~ficial to ~he facility of &0 Beligal, 
reference" .we desire its observance may 'be uniformly ~ttended to~ " , ~8'oetobef'l81'4 ... 

46.-This, divi8io~ contains a distri(ft which bot"e the very wont character' lo'r (63 a' 6"~_) 'State 

Public offences we mean Burdwan. ' ' , . , ~r the p~h~~. Ire. 
. . ' ID the dlYI510D of 

, 47.-lt is'satlsfactory to dnd lha' it is ina progressi'e state Of improveMent Calcutta. 
with regard to its police. This we attribute to the meritorious exertions" first bt 
Mr. Guthrie. and, thell or Mr. Bayley. We' are, in a 'general view" 'al~ "ell 
satisfied witb yoar report of the'advantages derived to the, division ofthejllnglt! 
Mohal~ by the presence and activity of ita magi~trate, Mr. Blunt. But we! himl 
withhold our approbation frOm a sentence passed by Mr. D. Campbell~ tliirtl 
judge of the Calcutta,c~urt of circuit,. at the first session of gaol-deJivery aC [~is . 
zillah for ,the year l'8) (). We allude to the case, of Mussiriaut Koolah~ .matiiea 
woman aged ()n\y 1 S" who was convicted, of s~ting fire to herhusband!k: h~(Jse 
in a fit of passion .. for which she was condemned,to suffet thirty stripes alidsefeli 
years imprisonment, with hard labour, a pbnishmerit which, by throwlog:ber ollt 
Qfsociety for ~he whole of her life"is not in our opi~ion founded upon suffiCienf 
consideratiQn of~he religious or civil institutions of the peopTe. This circtlmsf'ance 
forcibly reminds, us of a passage webave just above quoted from Mr. Melvi!Ie't 
Je~tel'; yiz. "It must be nQticed~ also, that ~he: ~anner~ Of,thepe~ple are daily 
,. growmg wOI"Se; the present system has, In Its relations and, cons~ltUeiiCes, 

," affected the influence of paternal fluth()1'it!) and thaf of casts,rormerfy salutaty 
" .checks on mOl'als," &c. - ' ' 

: 48.:--That pate'~nal aothcn-ity', is totally ,retaxed, Ilt'teast i'r tl1.1 ~i11~!1 QiCqitta. 
gong~ we', 'laveevideti~e ilJ t'i0 t~ports fi'~m~r. Sbe~rmllnJ3Jra, seni9r judge 
of the Dacca' cOlutofclrqul~, oll~"a,a.t~d~J~t NoveQ1q~r ~809,, th~ O~h~L" ~5th 
AprillSlo ;8nd' hi~re,w~iobs~r~~. a,,~i'~frar ;~~~~nC;,~,loL9)e- ,los,s,ofal! ~~me~tic 
~ontro\ of the husband ovel: the Wife. We admIt the ~pro~, ot arson toha~e been 
pfoved,in tlici (u~lest eX,tent, ~nd.'\J'~ ,arr',awaf~' 9:t ih,e n~~es.sl(y for. its punisI1~e!lt '; 
but ~hen we, ~~a.~ct upo~ the, ~rmc'pl~s ,anct,mapne,rs.of -t~~ HJn~,oos. !-h~ -~~f<?ng, 
hoJJ superstition llnd attachment to Lht::u' cast, orlgmally bactupon their ~mds .. 
and, 'compar~ ihe:'youtli and'tt~cessary ignorance of the cOiivict~al)d( ~-Iiepr09a,.. 
bilittof ~'suddeni~p~l~~ or'passio~ rat!ler ~~ba!l~nf p,~em~:diia~d.?lali~~,. ~i~11 
the severIty ot tIle sentence, we' dunk there was great room forpassmg,a mdd~r 
senten~e on the offender.Wha~ev~r s~v~rities t.he ~ra]Dinical code might li~ve 
authorized the husband to' have mfJlcted In' the- mtenofi of the. ,household esta
blishment~, we are, p~l"s.uaded. ,they would have: beea JesS', grating,to a: JIWdoo 
woman,of,any modesty, .thaD.' the ptlblicKY' of degra;dation'.hefe' h~fliCted~ and 
much less subversive of the general ,moral habits ()f the community ail cODllected 
",itll their l'eligious prejudices. 

, . . . . . 

49.-Indeed. jll ,all casef '0£ dome;tic .. misunders,tanding: ,or distiJrbanee, 'lf~ 
ar~,yerydesjro118()fdiscQllraging:-theinterfe,eIice ~fou; criminal' C(;ui'ts~ wll~rever 
it caube fair11ascel'tained that'~,by,~he costomaalld usage~oftbe' Hirid()o system; 
tbe authority, of, tbe ,bead of. the 'family~ .or 'cast ~would' be cotnpetertt tb supp~ess' 
then~ or to pUll ish the offenders .~ altho~h;acts ~f delii>erate cruelty, endangering 
life: or, lim~ in the exercjse':oi-,thisl authoritjj ought not to' fall of being visited 
by :the' pa~~(\Qlo~nt severity ,of: ,the la\V~:" " - ' : 

50>-Ui1w,iII!ng', diere!<Jt~,'as'we:are' b('b'e' .b~~t~en7'd' ~ith.the Jad~itional 
char&,e' of t.lie' new' 'appOintment C?f'Judge' ~n~ ma~lstr~t~ {ot the J~ogle .Me~alsil, 
yet, If -the mternal benefits accrumg -to the zillah Itself from' that appomtment, 
in the im provf:ld, efficiency, of the polict""andthe. comparative', civilizatio~' df that' 
rude par~:; of the, countl'y,has ,been,made-. e,ident" we, shall' bEneconciled:to: the 
charge- jllcurred.,on ~hat aCl::ount.' . '. "., 

6S;-Of the'deplorable' c'onditioti' or this'bra'l1cf1.~'of'i~terpal administratio~ -ThIS has te(er. 
within those' tehitoties,' we had no adequate 'ide'!l. until"'Ye> read in the 'lIlinuteof ence to, thestate 04 
I.ord' Minto;', dated 24tliNoveolber ,1810; u that a',moDst'rous ~nd disorganized the po\u:e. 
If stlltEfof s~cietyexisted"tin'derthe eye-'of the'supr~~~ Bri~ish;authorjt~e~ ;ul,d 
Ie almost ~t the;,,~~y ,seat of ~~at· ?~ye~llw~~,t.t,(f ~~l1~p,~th~ ,C,ountry, p1ig~t jUl1,tly 
If look for, saf~ty~and prote~tl~n; ,t~~t. ~~e ,t:n~~~~!~f ~~lUJ~, oot W_~lt: for, a : !>Iow, 
n remedy j that the people' were penshiog almosi, lU our sIght; that every week's 
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N°l~: .,~ d'elay was a doOI~ of slaughter and forture againsfthe' defenceless :inhabitants' 
.Judicial L'etter' . IC .of ve.ry populous countries." . . . ' ,' .. 

to Bengal~ .'. ,- 69 . ..--That· this representation o. f th.e late Governor General is not too highly' 
28 October 181'4. 
~ . coloured, would appear from the mIDute of Mr. Lumsden. and the reports of 

" .' ~ Mr. Secretary .DowdesweJl, forming also part of the proceedings in regard to 
Mr. Ernst. . 

•.. 70.-The' evils and disorders detailed by Lord Minto' and' Mr., secretary
powdeswell, are mentioned as baving suddenly acquired a more alarming height, 
at least ill the districts adjacent to the seat of government. We are forced, however, 
when we regard the nature llnd complexion; ofthese evils and disorders, to con~ 
.ider them of gradual growth. - It is, indeed, admitted by Mr .. Secretary Dowdes.: 
weIJ, in 'his report of 22d September 1809, that the principal cause" why the' 
" measures hitherto adopted for the protection of the people against robbery 
'C, by, .open violence had been ineffectual, .was the roe1'!) defective informali.on 
" which Government and the principal authorities under Government possessed 
"of the. actual state of the police;" and this, he observes, might arise either from 
the, .veryimperfect information which the 10c~1 ." magistrates themselves pos
ce sessedrespecting the state of the police, or from· an ill-judged but not an 
" nnnatural solicitude to represent the districts in the most favourable state' 
"possible." Both of these. causes, as far as they have existed, are highly dis
creditable to the particular magistrates in question, and in some degree to the 
Gov«;lrnmentitself, for not having taken the alarm at an earlier period. We are~ 
however, .i:nclined to attribute its long inactivity to a latent hope that the" 
new system of police would gradually diffuse its salutary effects over the country, 
,so as. to lessen the attachment of the lower order of banditti to their chief. and' 
in time extinguish those habitlJ, uf confederacy to which alone the crime of 
gang-robbery 'owed its atrocious success. The event has certainly falsified these~ 
expectations. if any such were entertained; and dear-bought experience baving, 
proved, that the powers at first allotted to the ordinary magistracy had not been 
propor~ioned, 'with accuracy, to the violence of the evil that would require to be 
suppressed. We are extremely gratified to find, that by the sjngle expedient ot 
apP9hiting.a superintelldant of police for each of the two grand divisions of terri.;. 
~ory.under your presidency, and by a new vigout infused into the general magis-' 
tra<::yof the country, ,the 'predominance of the inost dreadful disorders incident 
to: a : state' ()f anarchy has been speedily checked, and in a very grea.t degree: 
suppressed;. . ', . , 

(uB llP and .u-'3.~Wehave, in a foregoing part or this despatch. hadoccasion incide.nt
no.) judici~ Se- ally. ,t9; notice this report, as one of those documents which has e~hibited to 
cretary'. report on us :~hy, atJ'()cious evils that, have attended the prevalence of decoity under your 
the general state of government', .," " . 
the polic.e, &c. ' ,..'.' " 

. '74~--.,;.We shall here €onfine our remarks to the establishment of the office of 
superi.otendant of police~ and as connected therewith, the employment ot govin
dahs and girdwars: The first of these measures has, by the zealous' services or 
the "individuals who have been selected as soperintendants, not only contributed 
very, JDuch to the diminution of the. crime of decoity, than.' which a greater' 
scourge ,t~ ihe 'c0!Dmunitr cannot exist, but it has considerably enlar~ed the 
means of, mformatIon which the Government before possessed, respectmg the 
state oftbepolice generally:. it has also been productive of a very sensible and, 
important benefit, to. which ~e have already adverted, ,in having infused a ~e
gree of activity 'and. vigour into the' general I,ftagistracy of the country,. which 
was niu~h wanted in many' 'of the distric~s.· . , , ,. ' 

7 5.~Whetb~r, the, einployment and, organization of .goindahs and girdwari, 
upon yvhich the efficacy of the superintendant's operations appear mainly to 
depend, should be rendered permanent, is with us a qnestion upon which we' 
entertain ~he greatest doubt~. It is one of those very strong proceedings which 

. nothing but an ex~reme 'and ,desperat~ st~te of things can warrant, under' anr' 
well-ordered system!Jf government;: and It appears that the measurewa. on·' 
gi~ally. had rec~u~se to on t~js ~round only. Mr.,Lumsden, in his ~innte.of 
Councd. dated the '20th June, 1809 •. states, that ", as the late regulations now, 
er, calculate~ to introduce 'a description 'of officers· into the system of criminal 
"-jurisprudence, 'whose employmen~ {or the ,de~tion f)f. criminals was not 

, ". . - ," sanctiop.ed 
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~~ sanctioned by' the general regulations, and of whose general character and )J. It, 

IC ,condud his own individual sentiments were scarcely Jess favourable'than those Ju.liciaI Letter 
," 80 strongly expressed by 'Mr. Ernst, he considered it to be his duty to record to BeogaJ~ 
;" the reasons which had induced him to acquiesce in the adoption of an ar~ OJB OttQDlr III 

" rangement, to which, under ordinary circumstancel, he should have felt the ----
" strongest objections." 

, 76.-The papers to which we have- referred, and par.cularly the correspond~ 
ence of Mr .. Ernst, respecting the proceedings ofthegoindabs, cOBtain much 
evidence, to show that tbe'sweeping and indiscriminate operations of tbese 
ugents have, to a great extent, confounded the innocent with the guilty, and tbat 
they mUit ever be a terror to the honest as well as to the evil-disposed part. of 
the community. That since the adoption of the new measures of police, vast, 
uuml~ers of the inhabitants have been apprehended on mere surmise, and hav~ 
.. offered a Jong confinement, without any proof ()n which they <:ould be brought 
to trial, and even witbout the charges' preferred agai'nst them having been in
quired iqto, by th«! magistrate; we cannot doubt, after the statement givenby 
Mr., Ernst, in ,i:lis, me~orial, dated the 27th .,December 1809, and which appear. 
to haye be~n f()uqded, in its Jeading palticulars, on the information given to him 
by tbemagi,stra~ of~uddeah. }~rom tbiliiStatement we find, .that of 2,071 per
sons who 'were' apprehended as decoits in that zillah, from tlie :ioth November 
~808, to the 31st May 1809, and of which DO Jess, thao,l,828 had been taken' up 
as men, of bad character, 00 vague suspicion, 44 only had been convicted before 
the C,OllTt of circui' durillg two sessions, and that 369 had beeo released by the 
magistrate, and 68 acquitted by the court of circuit. during the same period j and 
that. of those who remained in gaol after the first sessions of 1809, the greater 
part were not brought up for ,trial at the two sessions which followed, but still 
remained in confinement. We further find, from the foregoing statement, that on 
th~ 3,ptof}\faJ}809..th~re,w~re no Jes~ than'l,477 pris~)Ders Who hadnot, been 
examJ~e~: : It further appears, that beSides th~ 2,071 pnsoI;lers apprehended arid 
confi~ed .10) th~ gaol,.of. N Juldea,l), ,between the. 20th N overnber 1 g08, and the 
31s(May)809,:,~con~iderable number of persons I}ad:beenapprehended as 
decaits during 'the ~anie period, by Mr., Blaquire apd Mr .. Leyden, the magistrate~ 
0(the24 perguopahs, and joint magistrates of Nuddeah, and by their goindahll, 
who, instead of being examined and· tried, according to the Regulations, in the 
district \D"which:the ,offences with which they were charged had been com
mitted~ were sent down to the Presidency, and there kept io co~finement. ' 

, 77~-Of the daring' and cruel excesses committed by the goindahs and 
gh'dwars, who have been employed under the new arrangement of poJice~ we 
are 'f~rnished with ,many proofs, but witll none of a stronger kind than is 
afforded 'in ,the circumstances' which occurred at Goliparah, in the zillah of 
Hooghly, where it appears that ,a party of these unprincipled agents had been 
guilty of plunder, extortion~ and other acts of barbarous oppr~ssion aDd violence, 
for wbich they were afterwards tried and punisb~d by the court of circuit. , 

• , f' .' .. .' 

7 8.-:-:-Anagency of thisdescription~ as' long ,as it, is necessary to ,he used, 
cannot be employed too cautiously; and we hold it to"beabsolu~ely crequisite 
·that any abuses.or irregularities whicb the goindahs and gird wars may commit, 
which render them IiablE\ ,to the punishment of the law, should be at all times 
cognizable by the local magistrate as well ashy the, superintendants of the 
police; for we Dever, can admit tbe' 'principle 'on which Mr. Blaquire' appears 
to have acted in Nuddeah, and 'on. which, from his correspondence with Mr~ 
Ernst arid your. Government, he desired to· actin the zillah of HoogbJy re
specting the affairs at Goliparah, but which, was, arid we think on very proper 
grounds, resisted by the magistrate j viz .. that' when' the~e agents" or other~ 
employed under, the authority of the supermtendant, are f~und to have com .. 
mitted offences in a zillah,. they ought • not to ". be brought to punishment· by the. 
magistrates of such zillah, but shoul~ be 'sent to tb~ superintendant for him ~ 
,jnquire into the matter. Though we ~onceive it t6 be ihe duty of the local. 
magistrates and their police ,officers to give all proper aid totbeagents of the, 
superintendant, and to protect them against all molestation in the due ekecutioD 
o! their duty, "we must cordially subscribe t? the, sentiments ~eclared' ~by the 

, Dlzam~t adawlut on the 17th May 1809; that "a gene~aI exclUSIon of the -local • 
.. magIstrate from the,. cognizance of offences by gOlDdahsor other persons 

.53~. - G, ,.. .. accompanying 
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I!' accompauying them. would be 'not onJ, ali infringement of tb.i reguJatiODi ill 
• (01'Cey which empower the magistrates to take cognizanee of aU crimes and 
.. misdemeanors committed by the natives of the country within their respec:. 
C'tiYe jurisdictioIlB, but would be liable to objections of the most serious nature· 
" that it would compel the inhabitants of the zillah where an inquiry is sus: 
" tained, to seek redress at the Presidency or at a distant station; would expose 
" them to great inconvenience and expense j would in most cases induce them 
ft to suppress their complaints to avoid such inconvenience and expense; and 
" would also encourage the. persons exempted (rom the local jurisdiction to 
" extort money and to practISe other common abuses, (rom their knowledge of 
• the difficulties that must attend their being called to an account (or their 
"'conduct." The tendency of such a principle to weaken the hands or the 
regular police authority in tbe district, aud to lessen i~ in the estimation or the 
inhabitants, is in itself a strong objection to it, anel we direct that it be Dot 
again- resorted to. 

We confirm the extra allowance of 50~ rupees per month, in lieu oftraYeJIing 
and all incidental charges. to Mr. Blaquire, the actual superintendant. while 
absent from the Presidency on the doties of his office; and of a "salary of 
500 rupees per month to his assiatant, Mr. P. Andrews, as a temporary measure 
oru,.. ~ 

Letter from, dated ~Noftmberl8Io. loo.-We obsene with considerable regret that the pressure 
<35 a' S9·~ Relatin ,to th~ num~r Or arrears in most of the higber tribunals still exists. and e,eD. 

of n.uses decided 8IId depeading ill the'th add' - A -~ th·· '----- th-
alJdderdewannyada.lutanci theaeftl'lll WI some ItIOn. nu IS gnevanOQ ~es e more 
pro.illcial and city roans. serious when we remark that you can suggest no other mode of 

alleviation than by an increase in the number of judges, with a proportionably 
enlarged expenditure. . 

IOI.-.:...Ioquiries into the conduct of the public officers have hitherto, in our opi
nion, been protracted beyond aU reasonable limits, and the generaljodicial b~ 
ness bas sustained- reiterated interruptions from those inquiries, . the (reqn~t 
recurrence of which, we conceive, was not sufficiently adverted to on the first 
establisbment of the system. Bot we cannot behold the interests of the whole 
community kept in suspense, and the current bosiness of the courts clogged o~ 
set aside, without expressing our anxiety that a remedy should be provided to 
COlTeCt so great an evil. Wilhoot. howeTt-r, entering at present upon this con
sideration, we should derire mnch satisfaction from being authenticalJy informed 
of the ratio in which the wealth and popolationof the country are supposed to 
Ilave augmented since the introduction of the permanent settlement; preriou. 
to which period the fluctuations of the land revenue fum~hed at least a loose 
criterion for estimatmg the progressive prosperity of the inhabitants. - , 

Letter from, 29 October aSu. 1240-1& is matter of much concern to us to ohsene the COD-

. CI, a' Ig.) S~temeilt of causes de- stant increase t>f arrears in the. bnsiness of the superior CourtS, 
cided and depeD~mg before tbe sadder both in their civil and criminal departments; an evil, the removal 
dew2llllJ and mzamat ada.luts, and f h' h calls- I dl Ii ed W .. . 
proriDcial and zillah eumts, &co; and o. W IC most ou y or a rem .1. e ~fPI'ee 10 OP~1l 
tbeappoiDtmeatofachief jadge of the WIth you, that the new arrangements (or suppressm.g the atrOClODI 
aHder ~Jut, DOt .being a member or mischiefs of gang-robbery, have occasioned an immediate oredlow 
lIle Supreme CouncIL of bnsiness in the superior criminal courts, and therefore shall DOl 

object to tbe temporary appointment of two additional judges, in order to reduce 
the criminal calendar of the nizamut ada_lute The two gentlemen whom JOG 
llave chosen, we observe, were already jud,.,oes in provincial courts of appeal, 
}.f r. E. R~. at Calcutta, and Mr. Burges, at Bareilly j and this lauer gentlemau, 
in consequence of the liberal salarY auneud to his permanent office (40,000 
rupees per annom). bas undertake~ we 6n,d, the proYisionai discharge of thi~ ~w 
duty withont any addition to his emoluments. We must, however. entertain a 
doubt with regard to the propriety of this expedient i for while it operates to the 
red~ction of arrears in the superior courts, it must necessanly contribute to their 
augmentation in those whose efficient strength is in an eqoal degree reduced. -

. :.126.--,-10 regaro -to tbe appoin~ent of assistant judges to such of tbe zillah 
and .cit.1 courts as seem, from thE-ir great arrear of business, to be in want or 
occasional relief; we have already, in a fo~er despatch, stated our opinion, that 

• the best mode of supplying this relief w~d be bribe destination of a few. of 
our.senmu in the judicial depar&ment, to the separale function of assislaDt 

jodg'es, 
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judges, preparalOIy to tbe full residential appointments of the zillah or city 1ft • So 

courts; and, ,then:fore, we approve of so much of the 16th para. of your letter .1l111icia1le1ter 
before us, as states tbu you • have judged it advisable to Emit the assistant .. Batpl. 
.. judges to.the number- already reported" (to our.conrt). You add, that sI~".4-
• these ap~lntments are n~t permanent; and on the reduction cfthe number ~ 
... of depending causes. at anI of the "stations witJlln proper limi~ the assistant 
.e judges can be at anytime transferred to any of the zwahs 0: cities .... here 
.. their services may be more urgentll required.· 

. 127.-This is precisely tbe maoDel' in which we have defin€d these extra 
situations. but as there mal be some ambiguitl in the eXf,ression, " the!C 
.. appointments are not permanent.- we mean it to be understood, thai a person. 
ooce appointed to the dilly· of assistant judge, sbaJI continue to officiate -in that 
capacity until a ncancy OCICDJ'S in tbe regular station of judge and magistrate, 10 
wllicb (bot oot necessaril, to the place at which the r.u:aocy may occur) he 
shall succeed of course; for we attach particular stress to the regular coune of 
saccession in these oflices, in order that the line of deman:ation, DOW drawn 
between the revenue and judicial branches of our serTice, may be inTaded as 
seldom as possible. 

12g.-We have perused, with equal interest and satisfaction, the details ,.a"!S_)Oadloe 
furnished by the reports of the judges of circuit in the divi:.ion of Calcutta, ~&beof dtAc: ~ 
relative to ,he very improved state of the police in the seTeraJ districts com-~ 1Y_ 

prebeoded in wt division. 

. 130.-We.have also to state our approbation of the general report, furnished by 
the.2iOperin1eDdant of police (or the lower provinces, as referred to in paragraph 24 
of youI' leltt"r. and o( its tendency to afford a clearer insight into the defect.! 
of ,our actual police establishment, than you had hitherto possessed, as .. en as to 
~aest remedies to existing evils. At the same time we have ob..cen-ed, with some 
Jarpnse. that while the several reports of the judges of circuit in all these diri
sions. to which ,YOD haTe directed our attention, acknowledge the improvement 
which has taken place in the management of the police, and in the general tran
guiDity of the country; they uniformlyattribnte it to the increased personal 
assiduities of the local magistrates, and to their more vigilant attention to the 
(:cuduel of their native officers. without any direct or even incidental reference to 
the exertions of the new superintendant of poflCe. . 

. l31.-1n these reports we have found frequent allusion to the senioes of the 
dlokeydars OI'.village watchmen. as well in Yigoroosl.1 resisting the attack. of 
armed I1lffians, at the risk of their own lj,.es, as in apprehending and bringing 

. them to justice. MI'. Ba)'ley, the lOaoP\strate of zillah Burd.an, in his Yery 
nlua.ble report of the 23d Jannary 1811, which abounds wilh just and important 
news and principles in regard to the administration of the poli~ states himseJf 
to have ".ascertained the class of cbokeydars or subordinate local police officers
flD his district) &4 compmed upwanb or 8,000 persons, holding rent-free chahaoee 
.. landa, or receiring support &om the Yoluntary Contributions of the rillagers for 
" the protection of their lives And properties;" but be does not state the relatiye 
proportions of these two modes of mamteDance. The soperiuteDdant of police 
remarks, • The general inefficiency of the yillage watchmen, and similar 
"descriptions of subordinate police officers, is experienced in ~ery district of 
4C Bengal .-here any person. of that description are employed; the distrids Iff 
Bardtsan ad Ben-blwtma exrepted ;. and he obsen~_ that the means by wbida 
those persons haTe been rendered so efficient in these particular districts. 
" (which by manl magistrales has been coosiderecl impracticable,) appear to 
" merit particular inquiry," in order for their cft'ectoal adoption eL.-e.-here. 

J32.-'Ve haYe particularl, adrerted to these prominent features in the aboye 
reports, .-web contain also mocb more to tbe same effect, for the purpose of 
re-incuJcaling, in the str'onatoeSt terms, the importance oC JOIlI' immediate attentioa 
being directed to that part of our last letter in the judicial d~ of the 
ceded· and conquered prorinces, .hich expressly relates to this subject; and. 
-herein we haYe stated our full conrictiou, ~ on this branch of the iotemal 
~ of the country being carefully ~ 10 its original energy. and reinstated 
ill the 1ree chakranee lands, and other means from whence it appears to hue 
formerly deriYed ample ~ .of support~ depends, in "a great degree, ,be 
; s:J~ .. ·est ablisb meat 
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Ne ;, t, ~' . establishment ofab effective' guard for the' safety and.: 'tranqu.illity or, tbe Wbole-. 
Judiqa~J..e.tt!!r .r. b~dy ·of our subjeets. ' . : i .: .' J ' , : .... '. .; ," 

~GI,~:t~~;q.aI4;i ;·"i3.3~--C?iicarefuljnspection ?f.i~e doc~~e!lt~' referred to by :you, in con. 
~...-:---:'"", nectlon, wIth ~he state of the pohce 11) the dIVIsIon of DaCca, 'we tbmk ourselves 

(.~6. ~7.)·S~te warranted in~he opinion that,the crjlne. ofdecoity or' gang-robbery, although it 
!If the p~1 ~r~ in the be sti~l prevalellt in some degree, bas' ceased to exhibit those strong features of 
nacra diVISIon. deliberate 'atrocity, as wen as of extensive and formidable combinations, with 

which those fi.ne pr,ovinces were' 110t long ago so ala~lDingly harrassed. ' 

134.~We' ha~e ',nevertheles~ obse~ved several circumstances, in the .dif
ferent, reports of the, 'judges .of circuit, tOo. which we think it necessary to 
~dyer~. . . 

135":"-The first lind most prominent of these is the vast disproportion almost 
universally .obsel~vable, betweenth~ number, of persons apprehended aDd con
fined upon criminal accusati<?ns, and those against, whom the commission of any 
crime' is' ultimately ascertained. We shall select only one case from the report 
of:Mr~A~'V e1la:nd, late acting judge, dated 24th July 1811, para. 12', who state&, 

,that ,ff by the reports delivered by the magistrate of Chittagong, the number of 
. "'pr~secu~i~n'~', deCided in his ~ourt, from ~st Odober.ISlo, to 28th Fe~ruary 

" .11311, amounted to 440, of which only 49 were found to be at all substantIated ; 
" the renuiining391 ,cases, comprising, a .nu~ber of 932 prisoneri,' were not 
,~ proved/and the parties brought forward 'were ordered to be released." , 

.136;.",-:1n ,almosievery other gaol-delivery noticed through these reports, the 
acquittals. generally so far exceed the convictions, as to excite in us an appre
heusion. that sufficient 'precautions are not used by the magistrates, in the first 
instance~. 'to sc~utiniie into the grounds or motives of accusation, which are 
~epelltedl y' asserted throughollt these documents by the reporting judges to be most 
freque,rit!,rfounded upon: nothing ~ut the de~ire of gratifyi~g p~~soDal enmities: 
We'see,mdeed, good reason to behs\'e that this revengeful diSposItIon ofthe lower 
orders~ and the propensity of the,native police officers to the abuse of their dele
gate4 authorities~ added to the expense and v~xation occaSioned to the multitudes 
of unconcerned individuals who are liable to' be sUlDIlloned and detained' as 
witness'es upon' SUell occasions, 'Ilave rendered our courts, 'as I now administered, 
in mariyrespects a"seriousburthen upon the countries they were constituted to' 
relieve. We/inustalso withhold our approbation 'from ~he practice which, we 
'think"should never be resorted to but in the last necessity, of entertaining 
,'Soirtdahs,or professed spies. and which M;r~ Dick, the third judge of circuit, state. 
to have been long prevalent in tile district of'Sylhet, a practice particularly 
obnoxious 'in;a country where, as we lament to. observe from ,very concurrent 
iestimony, the saricti~y of au oatllis almost universally disregarded; and by which, 
as'he says; "whole villages are put under' contribution, or subjected to the 

. ""rapacity 'and spiteful machiQations of thelilest mem~ers of society." When 
we ,coinpl;lre the cro~ded state of the gaols in general throughout· our provinces 
wi.th ,the usual result of the gaol-deliveries, and coimect with this; what is stated 
llponthis subject by several :oCthe judges of drcuit and magistrates; we see 
but .too much, 'reason to suspect thai this class of people have met with encourage
ment far' beyolldthe narrow sphere of its pos!;ible util~ty; and we feel- it incu~ 
,bent 'upon us ,to warn you, lest, in attempting to protect the public tranquillity 
from the 'satiguinary outrages of predatory handitti, rdu suffer it to be imper
'ceptibly ulld,ermiiled by the nefarious attifices of professional informers. ' 

. ' .137.~We are; Indeed, concerned 'lofind in these reports, that this part oCthe 
cou'ntry; and particularly thE.' city of Dacca ,itself. is llolonger the seat of that' 

. . general wealth 'and prosperity for which it was formerly so cel~brated. ., In the 
. . " cowse of my circuit/' says Mr. 'Velland, the officiating judge, in his report 

.* Entered i!,.Ben-of 25th July 181 i *) " of the sevetal'.districts comprised within the Dacca divi
"Ill J ud. COliS. sion . the general poverty of the lower classes .of the inhabitants has appeared 

'IIG August 181 J., ~~. p~rticularly str~king. A,t every .stationthey were clamorous ~n theil' ~om ... 
$, . plaints of the extraordinary rise which had taken place in the prace of gram ;'! 
apd t~is'he,attributes principany to the" transfer which has lately taken place 
" ,irt numerous .landed estates by public sales, and the operation of decrees .of the 
",civil court, Which has occasion~d, the, establishment of a new .race of proprIetors,' 
" ,whose ,interest being directed.rto raise." the utmost income from their· posses., 

. '... " sions. 

., 
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·''Iions, the" {onnerl'cultifators and~, dependent tenants have been involved in N- l'1, 

" disputes, or are removed to find subsistence in other places, with very little judicial ~tI.r 
" consideration or indulgence in view to relieve their necessities." Mr. Shear- to ileugl&l. ' 

man/Bi~d, the senior judge of this district, and Mr. Dick, third judge of the d OClober 1,"14. 

'Iamecou.rt, in anoffi~ial l!!tt~r to the niza~ut adawlut, unqer date - 19thAugust ~ 
~~lI,wflte~ thus: ' ThIS cIty ,(Dacca) IS by no ,means such a considerable * Crim. COLIS. 
e ,place of r~50rt, ,whetQer: by merchants, foreigners, or others, as it was some' 17 Septembera811, 
" years ago. Compa~atively speaking, it may be considered as deserted in a ~o 15-

.~ great degree. The ~xter~al appearance of its dwellings" reli~ious buildings, 
" bazars, and of the' mhabltants themselves,. too tru,ly eVlDce Its progressive 
"decay. Its former extensive aud lucrative trade, and the various employments 
,cc which, it gave birth to, have almost ceased to exist; its inhabitants have, at 
u . th~ same time, ostensibly changed their pursuits in life, an.d turned their 
.. 'minds to other ~odes of livelihood, the lIlost 'prevalent of which are eonnected, 
c, . with intrigues- in the detair of business in the several public 'offices and courts, 
.. of judicature ; so that little or nothing now, except, perhaps, the occasion~1 
" promulgation of some new regulations of government, excites attention or has-
" any flourishing- appearan,ce, but wha~ is, connected with litigation, so congenial 
•• to the disposition of the natives." From these reports, 'whid,. unfortunately 
we do not see contradicted~ either by the occasional ev~dence of other do.cuments, 
or by any countervailing remarks of the court of nizamut adawlut, in its 'regular 
official I.1otices upon them, we have been induced to se~k for the probable, an4 to 
examine the imputed, causes of so material a change, as far, at least, as the same 
reporters enable us to form a judgment. 

138.-Mr. WeIland, in the letter,above quoted,-attributes the great rise in the 
,price of provisions to an increase in the population. and to an unusually large 
exportation of grain. a' c~rcumstance which seems to have been principally occa
sioned by many of the large estates having fallen into the hands of rich absentees. 
uninterested in the immediate comforts' of the people about them: and he adds •. 
" that a considerable change should arise, from the permanent settlement which 
cc has been made of government's revenue, W!1S h be ~xpepted; and the rapid 
cc' increase of population, during a long c()urse of peace and tranquillity in these 
" provinces, must naturally affect the demand and price of provisions:' But,in 
another report·, (paras. 16. a' 19}ofMr. WeIland, on the s~~te oUhe police,in • Dated''' Dacca 
Tipperah, Ollf attention is most fOl:cibIj drawn to,avery important ~i,rcumstarice Court of Circuit, 
incidentally mentioned in recounting the causes whiFh in his opinion principa~1 . E22 Juettly 181

B
l... 1 

'b h I f d '" f h nter on eng. ~?~trl ut~ to t e. preva en~e 0 ecolty' m vaflou~ parts 0: t e country. e Crim. Con~. 
Imputes, much of It to "the undefined stateo£ laneled property, both as to the II AugUJt 1811, 
ee division ,among the partners and heirs, and as to the rights, and privileges of 
"taalukdars and mokuddams,which' gave rise-to constant disputes, and are' 
(t~ often terminated by open: contest and bloodshed, engendering depravity of 
" every species." Of this prevale~t~our~e,' both ofinvetera~e ,litigation, and 
()utrageoui breaches of the pea<?e, we have. repeatedly taken notIce, and ther,efore" 
although 'we cannot agree with',Mr. ,Welland, in conceiving it to be a frequent 
ca1)se of gans-robbery, in the appropriate and legal se~se of'the term. we still 
think it an object worthy 0(. 'your most ,serious 'investigation. Mr. Well and 
produces an instance in point of a., 'Violent' affray arising f~om ~hefollowi~g' 
circumstance:" One of the ,parties,.& farmer, had entered 1Oto engagements 
" with the rajah, the zemindar of. the district,' agreeing tQ, pay 800 rupees for 
cc a village;, the mokuddam of which was the adverse par~y, who had been 
'! committed on the occasion. It would appear 'hy the' representatio~ pf the 
If_ mokuddain,' that the l'illage was :his bereditary' prope~ty; as· a dependant 
CI taaluk, includ'ed in the rajalrs engagel.llen.ts wjth' government,.an,d th!1t the 
,c_ utmost of his revenne-had never before 10 any year exceeded 450 rupees. 
"Thus the revenue, in one year, a~ stated by t~e-m.okuddam, was req~ired to be' 

• CI increased -nearly to double the amount at wh~ch It. had been established p~e- . 
.. viously; and if the usage and:custom of. anCIent tImes be ther~le, b.>: whlCh~ 
Ie the respective rights of the malguzar .and mokuddam are to be deCIded, IDst~ad" • 

, " ofthe taaIukdar having to pay an increase"he ought to be granted, perha.ps, 
" a remission, as his tenure is held by prescriptive; right, only to pay a proportIOn 
,e of go~ernment's revenue, -and which there~ore ,,!ould ~epe~d on t~e total 
", produce ofthe whole zemindary, ,the profits of whIch bemg now conSIderably 
" jncreased-sil\cetheperiod of the decennial settlement, a remission 'of the 

, -",.. , .'- . ' - ,. H " amount ,',,533· 
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, Ne I'J. '4, amount payable by the' taalukdat> is •. iII all probability, more the just medium 
Judicial.Utter r" to' be $ettled between the c:ontendmg parties, than, the increase which has 
to Bengal" '''. been demanded. . 
2[Octo~r 1814. " 17.~" The questiO'n betweEmi these parties:i~ Qf the highest interest to" the 

. -' " welfare Qf t11is part pf the country, and hO'W it may be likely to' be determined; 
'" frO'm' tbe unsettled state O'f landed tenures, must be uncertain. . The mokud
tc dams and their families fO'rm a large proPQrtiO'n O'f the inhabitants, and, shO'uld 
'e their rights be set aside in favO'ur of the malguzar." (viz. the: farmer, or person 
immediately accountable. for the revenues,) Ie so numerous" body being praced 
" in Ii state Qf dependence and indigence, may be of seriO'us consideration as 

, " an objecf of po!ice~" . 
\ Again', iri para.. 19,-UThe ,state of landed property is also another serious 

"Qbject. The' estates of cons~derable magnitude are, many Qf them, falling into 
cr' ~he hands O'f O'Pulentnative~" resi~ing fO'r the mO'st part at the Presidency;" (by 
whlCh we understand, not nalzves'ofthat part O'f the country, but Calcutta banyans. 
and native merchants, having no ,nat.ural Qr hereditary cO'nnectlon with the districts 
in which., they purchase the esta'tes Qf ancient families fallen into decay, and 
f<;>rfeited for' arrears due to governm¢nt,;) " and to their intrigues anl\ exertiO'ns, 
" thrQugh ,the medium of agents, m~Y.' b,e attributed in some degree the poverty 
" and distress of the ,Ia:bouring ~Iasses ; while such is the uncertainty of the allot
" ment bC government~s_ revenue, in the several divisions and villages comprised 
'~ in an ,estat~, that 110 .tr~msfer can take place either Qf an entire estate or a 
" portion O'f it, by public or privat.e sale, O'r by decrees O'f civil 'courts, without 
H giving rise to numerous disputes and cavils. This remark applies particularly 
" to the distric~s Qf Momensing, Dacca, JelaJpore and Tipper~h. 

"That, as yet, the allotment O'f revenue proportioned in each minor division. 
" of an estate, agreeably to. its produce, with the names and quantities of land 
" cQntained ill it, included in the several maJguzari engagements, has nQt been 
e' ascertained. and determined, or any progress made towards the necessary 
'C' arrangement, since the period O'f the settlement, must be a subject Qf some 
." surprise, but neverthel~ss will be found to be the case generally, and must be 
"considered a ,fruitful source O'f many of the evils and contentions fQund pre
" vailing throughout the country." 

'139.-· We have quoted these paragraphs, with a view to express bO'th Qur surprise' 
that nO'nO'tice whatever has been take~ Qf them in the nizamut 'a:dawlGt's review 

. Qfthe report~and also o'ur 'regret that solit'tie should have been done towards &Scer
titining the, seyeral subO'rdiriate rights in the' gradation O'f landed tenure, frO'm the 
original zemindar 'down to', the actual occupant of the soil. If, by the system oC 
s'ub~letting tpe lands to farmer9 Qf revenue;. or malguzars, those persons claim' the 
right, 0'1' e"~rt the 'faculty Qf ~rbitrary assessmentj as, legitimate sO'urce Qf prO'fi~ 
to themselves, . their ~xtol'tions may prO'bably exha~st.. all the means Qf active 
industry in the great bulk of the' population, and, end in. the utter impoverish
ment O'fthe most useful classes of inhabitants,as well as in a general disaffectiO'n . ., . 
t6 QUI' govern~ent. 

(281&' 33.) On the . , 140.--We derive satisfaction from noticing fihe 'gradual impro;ements that 
stilte oftbe police in are taking place -in tliis part of~he cO'untry; and 6atter O'urselves, that your hopes 
t~e, ¥oorshedabad of an ultimate. correction ;of those atrociO'us} crimes, ~: which the prevalence of 
dlVl81On, gang-rQbbery had given rise, wiU be. realized •. We have perused with attention 

the. report. of tl,e sJperintendant .O'f police-on dlis subject, recorde~ in ro,!r 
judici;tl.c~)Osul~ati?,ns:of 9 July' l~q. ,Many of t~eremarks conta~ned In It 
appear to us of'consIderable:,Jmportance~ and ~rttcularly those which advert 
to' the prac~ice 'of 'the ~annahda.rs, ,?r native, p&lice o~~ers, ~n purchasing ?r 
farming lands, sometimes, as it appears, under vfPry SUSpICIOUS cIrcumstances, In 

. t~e-distrids ·and ~tations' to 'which tbey are attached; and we a~prO've O'f yO'ur 
. having.directed the Board of-Revenue ,to' impose a prO'per re&~r~lDt UPO'n these 

abuses i and we :airect, that .the active exertions. Qf the authorIties 0'0. the spot 
may be employed- to reform .~~em.· . _ " 

(34, 35.) Report 141.-We catmot" pass bythe report Qftpe s~perintend~nt O'f PO'lice fO'r t~e lower 
~n th,e state ,!f po- provinces,,~p;l.rticularly· referred'tQ1n" these 'paragraphs, 'without expressmg Qur ;ce ~n th~ ~lty :f marked approbatiO'n O'f the servites\vl;lich 'Mr. W. Blunt ~ppearst? have rend~red 
di~~~~tsa:f IBe~a~ to. the public, in the-able and judmious exercise efhis Qfficlal duty_, S~ch exertlona. 
and Shahabad. skilfully directed, 'anduninterruptedly tnaintained for some years, WIll, we donbt 

'. .. -Dot, 
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~ot, go. fat towards eradicating evuy trace o£ these n;lOre heinous and sanguinary 1\1- It. 

&,Cts attendant .upon gaDg-~obbery. 'Ybich b~ve. lately cause~ sucb serious alarm Judicial Letter 
in OUl' provinces. We observe with pleasure a considel'able increWie of activity to Bengal, 
awl energy in the. local magistrates. and their.l,lative police establishments, '28 October 111+. 
gradually arisil)g out of this new lIuperintendance. ~nd which appears to qs to '-------' 
be one bel)efit, of no inconsiderable value, which has attended that arrangement, 
For it is, after all, on the local magistrate.s that we Inust mainly depend (or the 
etliciencyof the police; and we are glad to find, from the reports. of the super-
intendants of police, as well as from those of the judges of circuit, that it is to the 
inc~eased a.ttention and vigourwhich.·has marked the fouzdarry depart~ent of 
the 2iillah, that we are principallyind~bted for tbe. considerable diminution of 
those glaring offences which rendered the persons and property of individuals 
totally insecure. . Letter from, dated 

.. 183.-We perceive,. howev~r, in the paragraphs which are now before us. an '25 Aprill8u. 
inclination on your part to give to the reports of the superintendants of police a ,(2 a 7')hObslervt' a-
d 'd' d fi h f h . d f" 'f h I had 'th tlonson t ~ re a lve eCI e pre erence oVE:r t ose 0 t e JU ges 0 ClrcUlt, as I. t e atter nel er opportunities of the 
the means nor the leisure for furnisbing any acc)lrate remarks OD. the general superiotendanta of 
effect of our laws. . '. police, and Judges 

of circui t, for ob-
184,-Hacl we confined our inquiries to the mere prevalence or dimimitioQ of ~erviog and rep?rt

particular crimes, and to the success of individual police officers, in tracing out lnfl~ 00 tfhehpractll~al 
d b ' . d' 'h' h 'd' be. f h' e edo tepolce an rmgmgto con Ign pums ment t e more atrocIous Istur anceso t e law., 

public peace, your reasons would have been just and d.ecisive. But our VIews 
went much furthe .. : we were anxious to learn how far the administration of the 
Jaws may have contributed to the general improvement of the great mass of the 
population, and what were its .defects. As the judges of circuit are, as th,ey 
ought to' be, persons of some degree of experience in the judicial department, 
they are certainly capable of generalizing the particular inform.ation which every 
local magistrate must, almost .of necessity, be competent to give; they canAo,t. 
but discern, fr~nithe' trials at which they preside, th~ specific ~odes of thinki.ngj 

as well as the 'prevalent vices and crimes pf the ciistricts they visit; and in tl;leir 
progress from ~ta.tjon· to station, they I)lU~t learn, from the reI,ative goodness of 
the roads, and n.umbers and .n.ppa.rent security of .travellers, the enlargement and 
augmentation of' villages, and .the general .aspect of' comfort and content in their 
inhabitants, th~. comparative value or <Jemerit of the system of which they are 
the executive ministers. . , 

185.--:-We have lately h~d occa~ion to' ex.amine the reports of the judges of 
circuit received in this country since the year 1793,. and they certainlyex.hibit 
a: mass of very useful information on the important topics to which they relate. 
This itlformation.migh~ unquestionably, in many instances,_ . ha,ve been more full' 
and specific ;a deficiency, ""hicb~ we trust, will be supplied in the rutuJ:e com,m,u
nications of those judges. We wish them to understand, that to .their reports 
we must chiefly rook for practical elucidations of .the state of yourjudicial a:d.mio: 
nistr~tio~, a~d of its a~tua~ operation, more. especially in tbe dep~rtm~n~s .of 
crimmal JustIce and ·polIce. We therefore expect them to communicate to the 
~izamut adawlut, and, withou~_re$erve, their sentiments a~d opinions, supported 
by facts and experience, on e.very part of ,the system, and its effects, in ~lIe 
shape alld form in which they fall under their notice and observatiol;l. . . ~ ~ 

18~.-In thus expressing to you the .importance which we attach to the 
repQrts received, {rom time 1;0 time, from ,our judicial se.rvants who perform the 
business of the .circl,lit, we desire it to ~e unde,r$tood, that . .we are very far 
from undervaluing' those.' of ,the . supe(~ntendants of. police, . of which' we ,have 
frequently spoken in terms of co~mendation. ~e .11n~, fro,If1 ~h~ paragrap~s 
now under reply, that you had Issued to the Judges of CIrCUIt, .'through.the 
nizamut adawlut,1 the instructions contained in ~our judicial letter of the 8th 
N~vember 1811, respecting the mode of preparing their reports, and that ~bey 
would be regularly forwarded to us, agreeably to our directions giyen in the same 
Jetter. in separate numbers in the packet. We have sillce received your judicial 
despatches,of the 30th January and.2d.O~tober J813, but you have. omitted to 
trl\llsmit any doquments. of that description, s~par~te numbers in .the pack;et, nor 
hav~;weyet received from you the particular.reports .with which we desired to be 
,furmsh~d; ~nd which,in the 7th paragraph o£ the' letter we,are now replying to, 
y.ou inform us yO'U had instructed "the WzaIQut adawlut to obtain for that purpose, 

·533· 18g.-We 
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Judicial Letter 18g.-We have also bestowed our attention on the four letters orthe superin-
~()8BOentgabl. ·8' tendant of police referr~d to in these paragraphs; and with the exceptions 
'" coer I I.... d b f . I . 
~ st~te y you, o· certam ,onp easant occurr~nces 10 the qistricts of Rajeshahy, 

(15~ 16.) Report D,II!agepore,. and that pa~t 'of .Poru~ah borderlDg on the Morungterritory, have ~ 
011 ~he ~tate of the derIVed conslderabJe gratification fmm the general tenor of their contents. 
pohce In. Bengal, .... 
Behar and Orissa. , 190.-We remark, ho~~V'er. WIth concern, th~t ID manJ: parts of t~e country 

the offe~ce of ~urglary IS represented to have IDcre~ed m proportIon as the 
more bemous CrIme of gang-robbery has been suppressed. . 

Ne 13, 
Judicial Letter 
from Bengal, 
7 October 1815, 
""------...----' 

,191.-The necessity of providing a support for the village watchmen, of 
~e-e.sta~Iishing th}s description of officers, where' wanting, and of rendering the 

\lOstltutlOn efficacIous, has already been enforced by us in former despatches. 

N° 13.-J?xJl'act (rom a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the 
. Governor General in Council to the Court of Directors; dated 
7 October 1815· ,. 

,Letter to, dated P WE h h k f h b 280ctoben814. ' ara. 101.- ar~ not aware t at t e remar s 0 your onoura Ie Court., 
(P " which. a~e applicable to the state of the police in the years 1809-10, require any 

ara. 11 a 41.), . lb· fi h· d· . . F.xpreassatisfaction parhcu ar 0 ser,v~tlons. rom us at t IS Istaot period of tIme, but we derive 
at. th~ impro,:edgratification from observing, that the reports and information io which these 
~tatebofd~h~ yohce paragraphs refer, have proved, generally. satisfactory to your honourable Court 
In t e IVlSlons of ' - , , ' ., 
Patna, Moorsheda- 102.~Inthe'29th et seq. paragraphs of your honourable Court's despatch, the 
bad and Dacca. favourable state oCthe police, and the rare occurrence of decoity, in the districts 

QfSylhet, Chittagong and Tipperah, are principally ascribed to the vast number 
of small~alooKs, and, to the cornparl!-tively " independent state of the landed 
" property'in the zillahs iJl question, standing as the owners of the land do, in a 
" more direct relation ,to the government than probably in any other of.the 
CI Bengal districts." A reference, however, to the more early records of thi, 
government; shows 'that, for a long period, of time, crimes of enormity, and 
particulal·ly gang-robbe'ries,were mO,re frequent in the district of TippEnh, 
where the number of landholders is very great, than perhaps in any other district 
of Bengal. l~ may be also,remarked, ,that the minute subdivision of estates 
throt~ghout the several district. subject to t11e jurisdiction of the provincial court 
of Dacca, is mor~ general thanrin other parts ofBeng~~, while, at the same time. 
the police of that,diviSion has, until late years, been notoriously the most in
efficient. ''rhe province of Dacca was, in fact, specifically'noticed in the official 
discussions Of1773~' a~ being '!lore particularly ~Dfested by. pr.ofessional decoits. 
"a race'of outlaws," (as deSCribed by Mr. lIastmgs) " who live, from father to 
"'son, in a state of warfare I;I.gainst society. plun1eri,!lg and burfling villages, and, 
", murdering the inhabitants.''' It might easily ,be shown, that the police is not less 
efficienOn those districts, where the prope~tyin the ,soil is possessed 'by a few 
ilidividuals, than in those 'in which it is split into the most minute sub
divisioris;' and in proof ofthis observation.' w~ might quote the present state oC 
the'districts of Kishenagur, .J e'ssore, 'Hurd wan: the jungl~ Mehals, and Beerbhoom. 
We are not, however, aware that it is necessary ~or us to enter into a further dis
mission of this subject:' the general result' pf our experience leads us to conclude, 
that the progress of'improvement in the police depends more on the zeal, tale,nt. 
and qualification of the magistrates"',than on the state of landed property, or 

• the nature of the tenures by which that property is held. . 

(Par!' .... '1 a' 45.)~emark<!n a ra'!:' '1~3.~The nizanjut a~awJutllav~,beenfurnished wit~ a c~py of 
port of Mr. MelVille s, unnoticed by "these paraO'raphs "and Instructed, to conform to the dIrectIons of 
the sudder dewannyadawl!lt,· and dl- :' . 'h' bbl·' C " .' d' th· I d· t of the reet that ea~h paragraph of the cir_your. onoura ~ _ ourt, contame 10 e cone, U 109 par 
cuitreports be in future adverled to. '45th, paragraph.., ' i

l 

(Para. ~3 a' 78.) N~~\ee 1\1r.' '117.~ The i~ple di~c'~ssio~ which ~his subject ~as undergone 
Dowdeswell s !eport ~u the ge~era1 in our more'recent despatches from thIS department, supersede. 
state of the polIce. Object to the em-' .". '. ", . h' b· t 'th ' 
ploymeut of goindahs' in, aid of, the the neceSSIty 9f ent~rmg further IOtO t e ,su ~ec on e pre-
police, &c. Sanction.,ailditionalallow- sent, occasion. ;"Wf;.are happy that your honourabl.e Court have 
ances to Messrs. Bla~qui~,re ,k, P. A~~ bee~ pleased tosarictio~ the al~owances aUud~1.)~ In the :Jatter 
drew.. f'. part oCthe 78th paragraph. . . ,.', 

.,; . 149.-We 
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.. t49.-We , derive considerable. gratification, from .o\lservmg : (~ara. JIg a'.13'J.) Express lali .. 
that the measures adopted by us for effecting ~ reform in the ,Cact.lon. at the .1I~lproved state of tbe 
police, by whi~h the co~missio~ <?f pub~i~ criminal. o~eDces ~~~~: Ira~~:!~I;I~heof;;;:t!:;:: 
b@, been ma~e~I~lfrestram.ed wlthm the dlffer~t.:. dlstncts of roperint.enOnt of police in the lower 
the Calcutta dIvIsion, bave p~oved satisfactory to your honourable p~ovillCeL. Remark on tb~ I18eful &er-
Court. . . • ' Vlcel of vlllage watcbmt:n. 

: ,150.-Tbe nizamut adawlut bas been furnished with a ~opy of . (Par/l. 133 a' 136.) Ob.e"ationlon 
paragraphS" 134 a' 136, of yonr honourable Court's remarks,with the police in.the divisio~.of Da~a, 
directions to issue such instroctions to the several maG'i t t and remark Oil the disproportion . .' e:'~ ra es between the number of penons appre-
as may be deemed proper, WIth a v.lew tG prevent the commltmellt hended and those convicted of crimes. 
for trial. before the courts .of'circuit, on insufficient groundsa or, 
persons accused of crimes cognizable by those courts. • . 

151.-A copy of these paragraphs bas been forwarded to ' (P.~a8. t37 i? 139') Ob&e"ations OD . 
the Board or Revenue,' and to the Eoard ofCommissioner$ with' the ml, expe~ence~ by !he peasantry 
d ' " k h: k db·' of h ' . fTom the frequent alienaLIODI of landed Irec~lons to ma ~ t e rema~ s an. 0 servatl?ns· . yo?r on?ur. ptoperty an" conRqllent arbitrary 
able Court an obJect. of their. partIcular consideratIon. 10 contlOu- u8Iasmenla. . 
ation of a former reference to . them, which will be found recorded on our 
revenue consultations or the 21st October 1 g14, The courts of sudder dewanny 
adawJut, and nizamut adawlut, have also·,been .furnished:witb a· copy of these 
paragraphs for 'their information. 

, 152. We are happy' that the state of the police in the division ,.' (Para. 14o.p~:preu ~tis~actioll ~t 
of Moorsbedabad· has appeared satisfactory to your honourable 1'!J~roven\ents ID the police m tbe dl-
Court. ' . . VISion of Moor&hedabad. 

173.-Your honourable Court may rely on the regular trans- . (Para. 1113 a' 186.) Remark on tbe 
mission of the reports of the judges of circuit· with; our several"mp~rtance atta.che~ to the rep~~ of 

. . .. . . A. ' ~ . . the Judge. of cnC:Ult, and speclfytng 
despatches from thIS department In future. . ,copy 01 paragraP.hs .. the informatioll required to be inaerte!i' 
184 and J 85 has been forward«:d,to the Dlzamut adawlut, wlt4 in tbem. Notice omissioQ in thetr¥-nl

'directions to point out to the courts of circuit the tenor of. the ;m!ssion of drcu~t reports before pre
sentime~ts . expressed by your honourable Court, regarding the IIllsed. 
nature' of ,the.,.reports·,to be fumishedon .the conclusion of the 
several circuits: " !'. :', . 

176.:-:-TIle' .~en\im~nts of-yoor "honourable' Court, c0inmu~i. (~ara .. 189 a' 191.) Notice wi~~ 
cated In these paragraph's have, also afforded us great satls"; gratlfie~tlo.n tbe ~eport o~ dle llta~ 0 
~ .', , ' . '. .,.. . the polIce In BeD gal. Behar aDd Orilla. lactIOn.. 1,. ••• . '" . ~ ." 

'- . 
• 

N"l4:"':'CoPy;of a Letter in the Judicial. Department, from the 
Court of Directors ,to the Governor General· ill Council J 'dated 
~9 November 1814.,',. . . , r :.... . . 

Para I.-WE ,h'avtr'alrea9Y' for~arded to you, a cop~ Mour ietter. in ,this Judiei:"~!'ter 
department to thepresideney of Fort St. George, of ~he29th April last, in regard to Bengal, 
to a mQdification of the systems established within our possessions on that side. 9 November 1 Sa .... 
of India, for ,the' !ldministration of justice and the. maintenance of the police. ~ 

. The existing systems of ju4icature and 'police under you~presidency, being 
founded QD the same principles, an~ regulated by the same,rules as those in force 
within th~ territories of Fort St. George, we feel ourselves, on ·thepresent occa-· 
sion~ 'relieved from the necessity of entering, so much at length on many' of the 

, leading p~i~ts ~onnec~ed with the silbjE;ct 9fthis.,addEess a~inight othe~wise bave 
been reqwslte.., . ': .. ', " ~ •.• ' 
, '. ' ... CIVIL JUSTICE., ., . 

' .. '. ",-';. ."':.. .:\- '.' . 

2.:-The great objects. which', Lord ,Cornwallis' had.j6tjew in forming 
the judicial code. 9f ·Bengal,. c~n~is~e.d not only in the: desire of providing. for aD 

'.' upright distribution of justice, but' also jn: that' of securing:&' Nomptiiude and 
facility jn'th~ me,an's'! o.f obt~njDg ,it-.~n·· ~ :~ou.ntr.y. wher,e, ,.as it ~as,beeD 
truly stated by.Lord Telgnmouth ,:, cc ,short lDJustlce IS prover~la1]y, saId to jbe • Minute 18 Juue 

,~c preferable to protracted justice.~'· .:~ .,' ;, ,,... :: ~ .. < •• , '. " ,',:.: ".' 1789. ' 
• , .,.. .. ... , ". , ;... • .~ """I ~ 

.. 3.~Upon a reference to th~ s~~~e o~ a~r~ats, before the' different jud~ial 
. tn~unals, on. t.he'J~t ~anuary 1807,:ltappear~ that the. numbe~ ofdependmgRegqIaUODI6,l80S, 

.5Dlts, as~hlblted In the report ofo(the sudder,aewanny adawlut, was 121,453".> '.. 49.-
although, 'the"attention of the' gov.ernmen~:~seems to have been. particularl,. 15, ,805· 

, , 533.'.'.' ', .. I',:·, . '~directed 
! . ~ , ,. "., 

,$ , 
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,di~ected fo~ sever~l years antecedeJ.ltJy, with a view to effectuate a In ore speedy 
ReguLa.tl~nl,lS07· adJus~ment"of cI'V!I,'causes;, andthaton,the 1St ,January 1813, to which your 

,it !:~!: Jatc:.st returns rec~lved by us exte!ld, notwlthst~ndlOg all the !f.dditional expedients 
16,'1810. ,which 'you had tn. the:me,an time res~rted to for)essening tbeir'amount; the 

" u, 181i~ :~tatepf,arr~arsat, that tIme, compared wI~b that on the 1St January 180'7. shows 
CO"" ''''''I'an 'increase 'of ~o less than 20,953, an~ thIS, thougb every exertion of which they 
1: ~. ,~ 'are capable appears to :have been made by those to whom the administration of 
,;~;f ' justibids confided. . " • 

1': I ,4.":'-" ~ lshouI,d l1o,!e!er form. ~ut a_very ~~!lfin~d a;a i!Dperfect idea of the 
.; .g1~siJtIicle~cy, of the eXI~tmg proYISIons for ad~mISt;ermg JustIce wIthin the exten,-
;; .. slveand populous range of temtory under your government, and of the public 
~ I \inconve.."ience thence. resulting, "were we to ,look nQ further than to the actual 
;t;.. ,number of depending suits in the courts, and to 'the length of time the parties 
~Q ' d Ii whohlive ibStltl,ltethern"mu~t hav~~tQ wait fOr a decision. We are persuaded 

,that .~hQse whose' names 'stand 'bn the files of the courts, and whose causes r~main 
.to be heard and deCided, !qrm but avery small number Compared with the in. 
dividuals'whQ ,in eye.;- year stand in need of judicial protection, but who are 
either unable or deterr~d from, seekin.g it. ' . 

5.~We wouldh~rJ pat:ticularly re{~r 'to. those inju'ries to. wbich ~he ryob are 
e,xpos~d, which, come under the h~ad of complaints for excess of COUectiOD ' or 

<und,ne exactions, 'made by ·the zemindars, and their under-tenaDts. and to., the 
4isp~tes;,re.s'p,ec!iDg ~~:right ,to. la.nd, boundaries of land, crops, and -water· 
courses.: '" ' ' 

. . ~ .. :1 ' '. .., 

6;"7' ~repea~e4 ~ilti~e of the z~~indars in sa~isfying' the demands Gf gover~ .. , 
~el'l~, and t~, extenstvesales' or ~helr estat.es ~hlchtookpla~e in c:onseq~ellceJ 
lDCil~eed, the'govel'n~entto pass, ~ RegnlatIqn lD: 1799, allowll~g the 2lenundars. 
Jq. 'all ~ases 'ofaneged 'artears due totheni,to proceed 'immediately to. th~ di~
traint' of.t.he defaulter's l>roperty,leaving the 'latter; it' he .felt himself aggrieved 
by: the 'act of'the zemindars, aftet'Wtiras to '~eek for judicial redress. ·The pOWer 
'thfis, vestetl, in' the, zem1ndars for enforCing' their' claims' on the :fyots, had the 
effect., of ~e.lieving 'theIIi,' from those impe4iments to. 'the' realization of their 

, , coIlectioD~ to' which tller were before subject,. under the fonnal'in9de or process 
., .1". I 'Ptwbi(!~ t,hey'could alone recover their dues; but it left thecultivators at large 
. ' very"mucn ·at their mercy.~"·This subject was, particularly b'roo{;bt,under yout' 

Answer to q~erie8 notice by, §.ii' ~enry Strac6ey/the-.judge'~and ,ma~istr~t~ ?f Midnapore, ',~nd, by . 
circulatlld by Lord Mr~'EI;'nst, the"collector ~'of the same ZIllah, so along ago as tile year 1802. 
Wellesley. Sir, Henry Sttachey;obsetves.,tb'ai the effect ofthcfRegulation,of 1799 had been 

d'rtQ, enable thfzemindarS, :by tneans of attachments and.: sales, to' realize their 
~r~,nts~ but that'~he,. frequeacrofthese a.ttachments and sales in)he M~fussil, 

, ,C, 'would' alone, serve to prove that the 'revenues .. were nol i collected without 
, ~, extrem,e misery to, \h~'ryo.tsi and that a consideration, of the expense and delay 
,~ o~ prqsef;utiQb satisfied lU.m ,that. the dewanny adawlut did nbt afford the 
ce, ~~trerers.t:ffectu~ red,res~, ag_ins,t the. abuse, of the powers entrusted to the 
" ~emindars, by the,7th Regulati~~ of 1799 .. " : " -
'7.~ByMr~ Ernst it is stated, th~t it." ~ore hard~~n<?ugh upon\~e~'ryotto be . 

• '~ut ,to. the. troubI~ a~dlexpe~se o~ mS~ltu,!tVg a' suit to try a demand 'Very 
"likely to be ve~atIounmd' unjust ;.that thIS trouble and, expense were ,suffi
";'cient to determost'ryots,,fr()m having recOurse to ~ch a remedy; and that tile 
c, tr~ubIe, the delay' and the 'enormous le:rpense of~ar~yin~ on suit. ,irl~'t~~ 
" adawlutwere such, that the people who gained a mere subSistence from'thelt.' 
cc labour, which' wa~ the case of nine.tenths of the ryots, were absol~te]y pre-' 
,t Glp'd~d fr.olQ,~~~oritng to it.'" , , " ' .': '), , 

8.~ The Jtidg~, aud,'~wagistrate 0' ,Di~g~p~re (¥r; ~L:ycester), in', his· report 
of ,the 24th 'JuIY,-181 0, urgedt~,expedIency ot ... /\ modlfymg'the legal powel'l of, 
" distraint' e~~r,c~sed" by .the,:zem}nda.r,' OD,; lht., groun~ ,t,h~ .the l1ot. w.h,ert 
" ,educed 'to poverty by !ts, exerCise, coold ~ot' spare hls t.lme ID the pursuit or 
Ie justice';": and.stat~d, that {~a ge,!eral~ys.tem :of rack-rentIng; hardflWt~DesS, 
": anda eJylPt~~tl:tbrpugh~ fanneJ~~ ~ilD~~';fa,me!s, .ku~~eenadarsJ and ,~~e wOOI.e;. 
c, hO$t,of zelIlIndarY~9mlabJ obttllDed)lnlthat, dlstnc&'; And he adds" even thW , 

, ": ra<;k~r~nting, ilJ unfairly manage(L'" 'Ve\.have, 0:0. rt'gu~ar' lease.1executtd't 
cC, be~weeq ,th~; z~iDd$r andhi$; tenants ;: we do 'no' find,a mutual consent .and 

, " '. ~ A. I ';'~ unrestramed 
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* unrestrained negotiation in 'their bargains; :nothinglike 'it.' But, i~tead of N· t~. 
"it, we hear of nothing but. arbitrary demands lenforce4 by stocks,duress of all Judicial Letter 
Cf sorts, and battery oftheir persons." - ' , ' .:' to Bepgal, 
•. , • ." ~. " 9 November 181 •• 

,; '9,~W~'have ids? be,rQf«: us, the,,~ecla~ation of)!i~'Colebroo"i;,inpis'~nute ~~ 
recorded on yo or proceedmgs'of council ,of the .loth"Jone 18o~, that ",lt~a8 
c, knowD to iev~rY judic~al officer' in Bengal, that theprovjsions .for preventi{tg 
" undue exactions fro~ d~endent talookdars have proved totally 'nugatory, 
" though the cQurts of Justice ate open 'to them. for redress." 

l,O,-W~ are i~!or~e~ 'by .:~r. Bl\int;"-ihe supe~~ntenda~i o'r,po.fice 'in, the 
lower'provlDces, m hls.report, (fated tbe lSth Jon,e 1811, thal, lU order to 
ascertain in the provincial 'division of ,Maorllbedabad what description of com
plaints was '-mos~ .prev¥t,. bebac1~~Pdsed In bis, ~~t<:herrj tent ~ 1~ ..for, tile . 
porp~se of recelVlng petlbon's, II. prac~lce, ~hic~ w«;: fiIJ-d. lo,ltav~ bee~ enJoine~ ~Y' 
the orders of ,177,~; and .tJi~t, of some. pWldreds w.inch wer~ th.~, preferr_~ at , 
Rungpore" by far the greatest propurtum related,!o ,matters 'of rent",and undue .. 
tractions on tlltpart qf th'e%einindari. ' He was i~ducM, IM?m the.,uumbef".of· 
petitions pres~ntedt()" hi~" :.10. in~uire '1.nto the. state, of, ~he" ~u~eils. ~e~d~g 
before the native commlSSIOllers and munsIffs appomfe~ (or the tnal of clVll 6Ults, 
which, as he declares, be found .. so heavily '~n arrear, 'or in 'Such a :state 'of' frre
Ie gularify; 88 almost entirely to defeat the objects of the appointment of , those 
"officers."· He, adds," A ryot can entertain little hope o( rooress agamst the 
Cf oppressions of a zemindar, or temporary farmer; where there irrelhe 1ut~lJer Of 

," two thousand civil suitl pending for trial bifore the mUlIsif, *0' whom his plaint 
" is to bE! preferred, and which," Mr. Blunt was informed by on~ muns~ac was 
cc the number depending before him for trial; and, .that .,ten, c~uselt w~!e ,the 
~J average numbe~ of bis monthly decisions."' He goe$o!) to .9bserve, the-t .' the 
... ryot,' therefore, 'seeing no prospect of redress, by the institu~i.on:. of ~ ,suit 
q before, tbe munsiff, and not 'possessing tbe means of defraying ·theex~s~.oJ 
cc a Buit before the judge;. where also "n equal delay often attends ,the l1earing 
'c an<J 'decision oc. sucli· slii~, ,'haS reCourse to the criminal departmeDt~ and by 
" means'ofa false'- and ,inisrepresented charge of robbery' or br~ach 9.£ the peace, 
" to the truth "Of which he makes oath" and, bec,omes grad~ally ins~15ible to the 
" fr~m~~ of per,jury:hoping to ,dece~ve·'t~e CO~lft, ~d f~' n~t ~ ~btain .rest~rati0!1 
cc ~f hiS prop'eriy II: at ~eas~ ~o b~ve th: gratl~cat19n Ul hiS tu~n of molestlDg hI,S 
'1' oppre~sor;' .anaJanlng I" these obJects,. dlsp.ossessed of. hIS ,lands, 'Or of the ' 
,c~ ~mea~s ~f theircidtivati~n,.b.ej~ 'finallid~ven to./acts,o~theft ~t ,of rob,bfry' ~ 
" {or !tIS ~upport~- T~e s.uperIDte.nd~D~ ~eD adv~~~ to tile .neces~lty of havmg 
'recourse tos?m~ ~ore Inmpl~, and eX~ltlo~ ~~thod ()f setthng SUI~ respecting 
undue exactIons, In the recovery of ~hlch he states the .ryots.lhad, "·the greates~ 
" djfficul~ies' t'o, ,eficounter ; w hile, by. ~'he power of distraint; ~C~ there was pra.c. 
" ti~al.IY scarcely an:fr~~ljfa~nt on tlie avarice 'of the landholder, or temporary 
" farmer,"', ' ..... " " '. "~ . 

• ,..':.; ~ j.,' .' '. ... ',- ....... ,."" '. 

11.~ We think it necessary here to advert to a v~ry aggravated abuse staie4' 
'tiy Mr~ £Crist to have arisen out of the exercise o~ this, p()\~er,: and, which; from Report {or first 
the' lelt~r of Mr, Bayley, tJle ~a&istrate of Bu~dw;uJ, to ,the register,oftbe nizamut, S"es.si~D or 18040 in 
adawlut, da'ted"the' ~3d January 181i, !lnd otW communicationS' of your judici~: dlVlslOn of Calcutta. 

/.servan~s, ,ap.p~ar~ to be of pei , ~~e . 6r,~~tniordinar, occurrellce. , It is ' obs~"ed 
by Mr,Ernst, that rc tbe zemmdars or, f~rm~rs hl~ people ,t<t .cbarge, thelt re:-, 
u. fractory tenants witli having been concerned in robberie~"and suborn evidence· 
cc fo' the purpose of convicting t~em; that some in~ce~. of this bappened both 
~( iIiJ essore and Kishenuggu~; t,.at in the latter district, jn particular, respectable, 
cr tenants, men of character,", education ,and' property, were- ap~ended" as' 
If decoits, committe~ ,for trial,' aT:ld had}inge~~ .~~~y_ mon~bs, sev~Jfll Qf -tJJem 
.. '!'. whole' y~~, . in confiDem~nt, ~ ¥o~«: they w-:re • tf1e~ , ;md ~!~cquI~t~d .by ~he . 
el Court of ClrcUlt ; " tbat tbey were torn from ~~~ bos!>m of. ~~elE.J~hes, which 
" dep.ended 'u~on them,' {o,r , sup~rt ~~d prQ~ti0I!?' they ~os~, tl)(~ir..ranki~, 
" soelety; they werecon(o~d~ W1t~m, the .w~&l!s ~f ,a g<?al w~t~ c9~m<;>n .felons,' '. 
ec, and, during' their 'confinement, they w~dlS~ossessed... of ~elr 19~; ;lnd a~ ~e ' 
~ : ~r~onal property wh~ch .th~1 ~ad l~ at theIt h~~~es, waS sold foJ' th~ satIsflJ~. 
" tlOIl 9f the 'arbitrary and unjust ~emands or,~t." . .... , " ", ' 

.: 1~.·~:We \is,! find j~ expr~ss11 stated' S, the~ud4ez:.dewanni adaw~ut, in their 
report o~ the' ~ 7th O~tober,,1809, thaJ., tht very small proport1on which suits for 

'. 533. ,,? ,~ exactIon .' " 
• '-It 
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N°.J+. ,exaction bea~ to those of a different description, is to be ascrihed to the power or 
.Judicial Letter . distraint' possessed bJC ,the: zemindars. .' . '. '. :. 
to Beugal . t " .• "I,' , ,... ". ' .... 

9 November i81.f 13 .. ·~What \\'e b~e hercf quoted, (arid mu~h more might have been quoted 
~ from, your records, equal1y~trong, and conclusIvE',) relates to the very feeble pro ... · 

tectian. which-the present provisions of the judicial code have afforded or can ~ 
'in the nature,ofthings, alford to the ryots, against the-injustice and ext~rtions of 
the zemindars. ." ' ,. . , , 

14--We s~all.next speak?f the inefficacy of ~he system id regard to the set
tlement of'dlsputel respectmg lands, boundanes of land, crops, and water

,courses: Dispu~s ofthis nature hav~ evet, andmustierer be, more or less pre
\ . Nalent In an 'I.n~~~n. country, and ~artlcula'rly so w~ere the state of landed tenure.'I, 

Letters pf MJ: •• both as to tl?e divlSlon among the pa!tners and heirs, and the rights of the ta
~ellaDd. ac~iDgJook~ars, ~,occud~ums a~~ryots, IS, ~n a. great measure undefined,. as appears to 
Judge o~ .cc.>urt for:. oe 'stlllthe case., as'w~Jl In'. the provInces. where. the permanent sett.Jement haS ;;e dlYI;~n o:,beeliintfoduced;' as in, the ,other portions of territory under you'r O'overnment. 
M~c;.a~:d & e2~~··Sud!, disp~tes h~v~ mu,ch. ~ncr~a~ed sinc~ ~he:~stabl~.shment. 9f t~~ pre~nt plan for 
Ju111811. . the .admln,lstratlOn of' Justl~e. and the <;Ircumstances whlcb' attend them are.as 

'hu~t(ul'io"the moral habits' and feelil!gs ofthe inhabitants, as.theyare destructive 
of. the ,intermil qoie.t of the provinces, more especially where tl1e landed property 
.pas .. be~ome. the mQst divide~, in :which the' disputes aSsume a more determined 
and formidable 'cha:racter. . . . J, • 

"" / .• I ,.., •• ,,". '" • 1 . 

·'-·.15.~n·the~rst:·:introdllction of .the judicial system in 1793, a Regulation 
(49)".W.as ex~ressly framed for preventing affrays r~specting disputed bc;)Undaries 
and'erops; ,;;. . . 

" ~ " ". - I ) r w' .', • • • • • ••• 

. j6~~This.reguhltioQ¢onteillplateda speedy adjudication ofthecomplaints or 
the .p~tti~s by the.~iIIah judge. It is described hi section 6, as ,aff'ording , '.' ready' 

. ,c'.'m>e~n~ .. o,fre?ress.to :~1! persons who maype forc~.bl.r pispossessed of lands and 
" ·~rop's~I,. ~'.' . . '.'. 
;. ~.f't ,'." t .• ~.., . • .' .• " frO .. 

, '·:11 .. I"!'!":Tb,e. case. when brought .before. the court in. the first·instance, with the 
view to ~ ~umni~ryp'FOceeding, is required to be immediaielg' taken cognizance 
of; .. andthe'preamb!e ta the ReguJ,ation d.ecl~re~, that .",the:~avit1g' recourse to 
~c VIolent ,'means; either of ~nforclDg or ',reslstmg such clauDs}. Wa.'I no~ only 

.~' highly criminal but unneces~ary; .from the parties having at.all-times.in their~ 
'(''P.owe~;t(pobtainredresj b!J ... tippli;ation to the courls of illdicatur~~ . ,) .' ' 

. '. , t: ", 0/','" '. ... .... y-..... ; - . . ," .; . ." ,~. 

··>~.).S.~lnstead" ,how~ver.p£. an immediate dr' problpt decision bytbe courts' 
"0.0' cases' of ; this ,sort;,' tile . .$tatementsexhibited on Y9ur records show that the 
'delay of justiCe,' practicaU,Y' op~rates as a denial. of it ~ the, consequence of 
wh!cb ';ha.s,,'be~~:, ~~at ~ th~ ,aifra!s an,dall tbei~ attendant evils 'and . optrageB~ 
whIch \be Regulati?Ii .was meant to prevent, ,hav~, become .more prevaJent.than 
ever. ' . . .. 4 ........... '" ' 

19 ........ We ha~e: to~c~e~ '91i'this ~ubject ~n:.~'ur)udiCial des~atch o( the 30th 
$epte~ber 1814, t>l!J'as.27 a' 29L and have, quoted the sentiments of. several 
of your servants in confirmation of what we: then advanced, respectmg the 
gfe~t .calise of these irregul~rities ;nam~Jyj t.h~ 'wan~ of ~deq~at.e· protection to 
tbe'propertv of individuals, 'and the'necessit,t under which, 10 such a state or" 
things,'they are placed; when it ill attacked~ or taken. from them by the hand of 
-violence, of defending or endeavouring ··to: recovFr W in the best manne(,they 
are able. '.:' ~"' .. ~. ' ....... ' ... ,." ".', ., 4-' • 

• . • \ '. r ....., /~ ... .; t ,':,'." . .,~ l , 
.' 2o;~The documents·w.hich .haye accompanied yo.ur more recent qespatches 
have'recaUed.our'.,attention to this subject. :' , ':' .: ~ ~''I .' ., .. ,..., .... ~.:l' " - ." .r I .... .1 

. :21,-:-IO~'obsi!~~e4 by)',:[r.Bayley, tl?-e judgea~d 'magistrate':' of Burdwan!' in 
hiS letter 'to thenlZarout. adawTut of the 23d January 18~1, that II the ~tabl1sb:
." mentor.' Internal peac~ and good order mfLterially d~pende~ upon the spe~$1y' 
,~', adjudication of'the .nul~le,rons pending suits": 8;ffecti~g the .rlght ~r P?sses.,slon 
~' to disputed crops, bounc;Iaries,:':&~ ,; that~ ~ •• f'bot Immedlatel>: ll!«tUlred lOt~, 
CC}~ the civil (:o~rt; t]ley generally ~rivolyed affray~ . attebded With .bloodshed;~. 
" ... and 'they furnls~ed 'empJoYPle~t to ga.ng. of decolts~. and other armed .depre
",datc;)fs, and encouraged that spltif ofvlotence and actIve contempt _of.th~ laws. 
". whi~h it" appe~red . absolutely· ~cessaii; to ~ubdue! bef~re ~~r.: thing hke an ~ 
~~:emc.le~t.p~~i~e.c~~cl b~ e#abli~h~d:~'.;J'':'·''''' , . -. ,';. , ~. '~., Th' ". 

'. " .. .. • .~~. 2:l.--;- a 
:. . .' , "'" . ~ 1. ' !' 
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l' '22.-Tbe same sentiments kre enforced by, other magistrates, who. consider it N' l~, 
impracticable to check, with any effect, tbe increasing 'disposition among the Judicial Letter 

'people to, resort to violence in the settlement ofdisputeR oftbe above-mentioned to Bengal, 
~ nliture,unl~ss they could command the means or speedy justice. 9 November IE 

,." 23.-:-lt J~ob,served bY,M,r~ C. Ru~sell, the third'judge of the provinci~r.co~rt, ~ 
'of Benares, In bls report <:,0 Juanpore oCthe ~4th March 1813, thli~ an application 
to' the coui't, in a,~ case of disputed possession oC land, had been considered 

, cc almost nugatory, or ,as,' at all events, only affording a very distant prospect of 
" decision;" ,that" the arrear oqhe summary snits was so heavy, as to precludo 
," the, possibility of early redress; ,and that this conviction must necessarily 
C(~perate as an incentive to that propensity, so prevalent in the district. to. 
cc appeal to the sword upon ,every dispute cQnnected ~ith zemindary tenures." . . - ' . 
, ' ,24,~By ~none, however, of our servants, does this subject ~ppear tQ bave u~<l~r
gone a more 'particular c~msideration. tba~ by, Mr~ Gu.thrie, ,the, superintendant 
of police in the west!!rri provinces, and Mr. F~rtescue, thejdcJge and magilltrate 
of Allahabad, whose communications on this,subjectllave already been noticed 
'bi us, in. paras. 27 a' 29 or our despatch; 'in this dep~rtment,dated 30th. 
September 1.814. " . . . 

:' ..25.--:TIle former of these officers states. that the t'annahs annex~d to Denares. 
'Juan pore and Mirzapore, ," were become notorioull for the .frequency of affrays 
f'attended with l1:tUl·der .. a'ncl for resistance to theauthorit¥ of the,magistrate, 
,t and of the c~lIectorsJwbose ol'ders were almost wholly disregarded;" .that in 
thelast six montbsofth~ ;year 1811, violeut atr.'ayshad taken placei" which 
no l.ess than about 5,700 persons were actually concerned, of whom 30 were 
killed on tbe spot, and 6gwounded; and that theS'e.occbrri:mces wert: exclusive 
of numerous affrll-y,1J of a(ess serious!lature. ' 

26.-An instan~e -is, also mentioned by Mr. Fortescue, in 'his report of the, 
-20th' August 1812, in which near a thousand persons collected together. had 
fODght, for a few begahsof Land,.in which battle ten were killed on the spot, and 
a proportionate number wounded. 

27.':":'T1{e daring manner 'in which thes~ brea~hes ofthe peac~, a~e'committed, 
in open de,fian.ce,of.'~~ poljce,'~~i~ej~dged of.from tWQC~ses which are stated 
by Mr. GuthrIe. In, .the~ flf~t, mtlmatlon had ,be~~. recE:lved by ~he ',darogah 
Qf Ghazepore, oCthe design of the zemindilrs of Zemanah, on the ()pposite side 
ofthe,river, to ,take' forcibJepossession of some crops. He went to the spot with, 
a' civil force, and, soon afterwards a body of 400' persons appeared armed and 
prepared for a contest. The darogab proc1aim~d aloud the, penal~ies attached 
by',RegolationXLlX. of 1793, for the offence' which they were about to commit, 
and '!Dade~ the show or a determination to disperse the r,ioters by force, but 
without effect.' An. affray tQok place ill ,his presence, in which the zeniindar of 
Khalispore~ whose crop it was the. object to seize .. yvas killed on the sp~t~ although 
hr had taken refuge with the officers of the police~ The, other was a case whic~ 
liappen~d iQ the peighbourhood of Ghazepore also. M;r. ~weedland, tbejudge 
and q1agistrate, happening t~ pass through a large viHage which appear~d tp be 
alm'ost, wholly ,'deserted by its inhabitants, was informed that they had gun~ to 

, settle a ho~nJary dispute with thezemindars of another viUage. He. went, to the 
spot, where' the dispute ~ad be,~n decided, and found the darogahs there, who. 

'informed him that a violent affray had just occurred, which he had ,fruitlessly 
'endeavoured -to prevent, and in which it would ;tppear that Mr~ Sweedlan<J saw 
fifteen persona who had been kiHed,.and was informed that 'many others had 
,been -desperately maimed., ' . , " • _ .-

" 28.-It i~ observed by' Mr:'Guth~ie, with reference,'to the frequ~ni p'revaI(!nce 
of occurrences of this. kind, that Ie the ready 1lleans of redress, which the Regula-' 
,. tion (referring to. Regulation XLIX .. of 1793) professed to afford to persons 'who 
tC might be forcibly dispossessed, was not foun~ in practice. That in Ju ali pore. ' 
CI for example, there w~re not less thaol,606 summary suits in cases of revenue 

.;", knd dispossession, many of whzcl, had heen pending for yearl;' and. that' with 
" l'~spectto ol'igiiuil suits .for land, if 'carried thr()ug~.the courts of appeal;' ~e 
" dId, not think, that a final decree could be c:xpected 10 less than three or four 
," years from the time it was first preferred ;tha~ under these, circumstances-it was: 
'! ~ut of the power of the executive authorities to administer the relief promised 
" '533. - 'K f' to 
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N° 14. ~ 'to compla~jnallts by :sectionS 2 and-6 of the Regulation in question; and as 
JUdicial ,Letter " the penalties prescribed for a breacho~ ill'rules, were, he concluded, conse-
to Bengal, " quenton the' presumption of the '~fficiency of itl provisions, to grant the ready -
9 NOlVemher I St.4· ", redress promised by them, but not afforded~ it was a matter of .eriou. con ... 
~' ie, ,s.ideration whether itwa~ tobe.expected that a zemindar, in tile actual 

"J>Qss~ssion of disputed' land. of ,,:hich he and ~is brethren either were or 
" considered themselves legal proprietors, and which they had ploughed and 
" sowed, would, when they had in their own hands the 'immediate means of 
" defending it, ,pay that respect to the law as voluntarily to resign the harvest of 
"their labours to be reaped by their enemies, and rest their claims for restitution, 
" cQst and damages on the' decision of the court, which might be protracted 

I "for years." I '" . 

'29,~ The observations of Mr. Fortescue, .in his very 'able and valuable report, 
are not less just aod convincing, as to the pow~rful inducements held out to 

,unprincipled individuals for resorting to the same violent methods of'se.iziog the 
property of their neighbours, un~er a dilatory a~d inefficient executi9n oCthe law. 

30.-" The enjoyment of the profits of th~ disputed lands, during, the inevit':' 
," ably long' interv~l of judicial decision, as well as of the vast preponderance 
" of power to contest the suit with ,effect, which the poin~ of possession is so 

tOt well knt>~n: to convey,', is v1.ewed with a most jealous eye, especially when lie 
, I.' who shall be .excluded -and driven ,to the tedious prosecution of his claims in 
. '" the <;lourts, shall hav~ to combat, ultimately. the disadvantages of the poverty 
"of his. opponent, which precludes the probability of reimbursement of the 
~' _ profits, and' the certain intervention of a multiplicity: of difficulties in the 
" ,execution of ,the d~cree. These considerations, unfavourable to a suit in the 
'C ~ourt: contr,asted with the obV'ious gain of immediate occupancy, operate'very 
,,' powerfully on the minds of those who have no. conception of the -common 
", principles, of jllstice. ,who, particularly, in the western provinces,' have been 
'f, ~ccustomed to esteem the i.ssue of foree and violence as the criterion of right 
'" and wfong, who knew neither crime nOI: disgra.ce in boldl), ~t~pping forward to 
" obtain that, which, according to their estimation, is the, only species of valuable 
,", property:' . ' . 

, 3 ~.'~" in this way ,does t~e ipduee~e1'l,~ which' is generally all elea,. prQ/it, prore 
.'! ,tao pow~ful :;and th~ dISpute, winch at fin;t was confined to the assertion of 
~'~n.fquaror ind~pend~nt right, 'at j(ff}gth involves the whole 'neigbbourflood, as 
f. . th,ei['p~~sjQ'$;ar~ heat~ll an.d the season of cultivation, or harvest approaches, 

~,/,.' ~n, th~utmost~trugglei cflwstiHty; The matter i.! nOlO brollgbtfot'lvard!n tke 
~':/qujda7:JJ ,cour~ ~y tb~reciptocal complaint' 'of .both 'parties." ' 

, ", 3~. __ IIfThe same ground of quarrel [says 'MI', Forte'scue) is probably revived 
:11 orer and 'over ~ga.in, pending a suit in the dewanny adawlut, not .ostensibly, 
l'C perhaps, by identically the same individuals" but certainly instigate~ and sup

'(U ported.by theqJ,,'tbrougn the medium of their relations and dependants: each 
'''successive bearing is .sure to bring increased difficulties, in proportion to the 

, ,e 'lVafineSS' and circl1ms'pection adopted; and it not udrequently happens,' that 
n tbe very taking 'Off:.fhe former llenalty bouds for keeping the peace, causes a 
-.c ground -for the breach of it, each party being inv~terateJy solicitollS of devolving 
~, 'the forfe~tul'e of the obligation On bis adversary:' . 

" :3s~~'\ihen,tqecause~intrQdllC~d into the dewanny court, ~nd ibe question of 
.. rightful -elaiu,'1s to be, tried 9n jl$,QWIl intrinsic merits, the Jabyrint b of difficul

, ~ies .which ~e judge ·has~ to, enco\lllter .. must, at all .events, be" great, though it 
, may relate to'a point which, as Mr. Fortescue observes, "is frequently obvious 

" and easy to' a discriminating mind on the spot j"or as it is expressed by 
)Mt. G1Ithrie, wbi()h is, .. in :its~lfperfectly simple, and which the most summ,ary 
." i:nquiry) if,made 'by the judge";" t~e spot, would enable hi~ at once to dedde 
~ on, in a satisfactory manner ... • , . . . ", , , . . . 

, . 34.-Stiil less will the j~dge be relieved from the p~rpi;xities ;which sur~ound 
h.Un in cause~ of, this sort;, (which are gellerally allowed to occ.up~ m~re of his 
time than almo$t any others ;) where years have elapsed from the instItutIOn to the 
trial of thetmit; ,when the former land-marks. ,have been effaced. when the Ja~d 
jtselfbas altered its form and ~pe~~cc:;, ill ~nsequence of Bong,l,inundations, . 
which may ~aveeiiher diminished, enlarged or wbolly re1Ilo.yedit, and ,!h~n the 

-yery 
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very ~ecoI1ectloD of particnhu facts may. iDstead of beip& fresh ill the minds of NO I+-
the wItnesses, be weakened Ol' decayed.: .... Judicial Letter 

-. 35 . .:.-'!he d~cQltlof bringing bo~e to th.eparties the c~m~issioli ~r. the ~ :O:~ra81 •. 
offence JS 'Pa~t!c~lar1y stated by SIr Edward .Cglebrooke In hiS :report, as ~ 
judge oftbe dlVlslon,ofP.atna, dated 21$t April 1804, and by Mr. Guthrie; by· . 
tbe latter of whom, In bl& report already referred to of. the 20th May 18 t 2. it Crlm. Cons. 
• did h' b r l hI' h '" to JUDe 181'1 • 18 ec are ,as IS e Ie, t at scarce y one In tree bundred concerned In affrays N0 6 ' 
is convicted of tbe offence on trial; 'and that of the 5.700 individuals said to have - 7· 
been engaged in affrays in Juanpore, to which we have also alluded in a... Statement; N° 3· 
former part of .tbis despatch. t~elve persons only were found guilty of t/;le 
offence. ' . . 

30.-,\Vehave been thus particular in 'bringing under view the incompete~cy 
of the judicial system, as it is at present constituted, to 'provide for the adjudica: 
tion of complaints by ryots of " undne exactions," and or disputes tespe~ting 
tbe right to lands and crop's, \>ec::ause they.have an immedi$te reference ~o the 
particular interests and concerns of the people at large, and because this incom, 
petency of the syst,em bas very sensibly served to extend and to' create those 
very disorders, in: the body J>olitic ..,wbich' 'thes)"stem' itself \vas desig!led to' 
remedy. . '.' ' 

. 37.'-:"W.e:haveina., former. fdespatcb~ in'''ihis department, taken-occasion to 
show, ~hatwhere tbe ~emindary. pro'per~y ~ m.uch divid~d, ,.the ryots. a~e. much 
more disposed to resort to the Jaws JO vlpdlcatlon of .thelr rights and prJVJlege~, 
w~en they are~ithet us~rpe~ or invaded, than under other circumstances. 

_ 3s..~Thc ,.umiodary/estate's 'under, your government have ,become much 
,.edllCedjn lIize.:aod in Ith.e .same degree have increased in number, since the year 
,1793. by the.salell of land for balances, as :wen~s."by the ,operation .0£ the Maho- . 
}Iledan and)Jindoo .law ,of succe,ssioD, whi~h,' by Regulation,XI. of thll.tye~r, 
you bave made. to app!y to sucb ,property; and to these ~auses' we must 
in~irec.t1y ~ttriJ:lliteJ I in some plea~urej the increased pressure Of ,business in YOQr 
civil COllrts .. '\ ~' .'. , 

'. '" ~ ,. I ~ , 

S9-......:Bi -Regulation YI.:. ,of )1807, you indeed restricted. the partition of ,small 
·estates of tbisrdeseriptian, 'by;oedari,llg that none sqould be allowed to be 
ceii.vided, ,tbe:jumm" ohthrcl) !did not ~xc~ed) ,000 sicca rupees; nor "unless each 

_portiQII. 'ptopose'ti: tobediyided ,should ,;yield..a revenue to goyeromeDt of 500,; 
rupees ,per ann'l~; but.this .fE:strictio,p you have, for very s91idreasons, repeilled, 
;by,Begulation y.f)[.~.8J:O~i'Yhicb agaia admits of ,divisions and separations of 
zemindaryproperty, toaDY extent, at the pleasure of ' the co-sharers ; while by 
.Regula.tioQIX. ,of 18u~ ,which appHt:se~clu~iveIy to th~~eded an'd:~onquered 
,prav.iDees, VOll have ~:J,tepde4 tbe same princ;iple tp the ryots' .enjoying puttees.' ,- Sbare~nor pOI 

• il '.' , ., . tlODI of VI aan • 
. of vdlage.s. - . ' 0 

. . . 
4o."-:'Wehavepart~col~rly noticed tll~secircumstan~es; for, unless s~)me V~fY 

considerableeJ)laTgement .of the judiCial system. is affected, beyond what" appears· 
. 'hitherto to bave beeninyo.ur· contemplation. the increasing delJ!ands for justice 
·.that"will in consequence b~ exPerienced .. ·will, ofitself, at no dis~ant day, arguing 
,.as we do from past expeflenc~. r~nder It .far. more, unequal to lt~professed pur-
'poses than it now is: '. ' . , '. ','. 

,41·.~ We. have s~~ed in our judjcial despatch to Fort St. George,: of tbe ,29th 
. '9f April-, why' it is impossible'fQr us, on any reasonable grourid or.judgme~t, to • 181 •• 

. . consider the snits as frivolous1or vexatious, w!lich have be~n abandoned in «:on
-seqllence. of theirpI?osition of law' ,ch~.~g~s, ?~' the. disputes wM~JI' ~a.r~ie~ arf:~, '~y 
·the same means, ,dIscouraged from, puttmg lOtO the' shap~ of Jud.iclal lD'estlga
;1;Qn ; ,-arid why.We fully aC,coJ:ded .~. the sentiment ex'pre~sed by 'Lord Corn~ams, 

. :. in his minute of. the 11~h of February! ~9,3, that the, amonnt of arre~rs 10, the' 
'adawluts"IC is not.to be ascrib,ed.to the litIgIousness of th,e people. but W:lth more 

, 'tl truth, ,to' the -dilatoriness and', insllfficienCy Pf ,the administration ()f justice:' 
- lnld '·in ,this sentiment weare fully confirmed 'by the .fact. that although the 

'expenses attendant upon Jegal proceedings, botb .in the European and, native 
tribunals, have, since ihe year 1795, been considerabfy augmented by au exte~sion 

"-Clffe~,~nd tDe',iBttoduclion of ,tamp. dllties. the ;arrears' of cause,; are.stlU so 
heavy. \5 ;to.h~ve~~e.cl tbe number :Of'::allits actually liettledbyrazeena~~ 

".5'33. . ~ . . ' " '. ,,' before 
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,~o,l....before lhe'native.'comii:i-issioners; wbo',carry on',and execute the husines§ of 
JudiCial Letter" justice arising amongJhe gr~~t b?dl ~f the'~ommunity,. nearly equal.' in Bome ' 
.t,GBenlal, ' ",years, to the, nUI'f:1~er really ~eclded u,po~, Iby thos,e authorities; and, in other 
g November J814·years,. therazeenall1ahs.bax~ aetually exceeded the regular decrees. ,The'suits 

": ":"--~ " ~ettJed.in this ,rno,de,~efo,:~ tI1~~urop7a~ tribupalsrnotwiths.tallding the heavy load 
, , " of 1m~mes~ ~efor~ ~hern, ,IS, ~uch J~s~ ~ proportto,n. 'o(j 'PllS ,may have proceeded 

, from ,the SU.1t9rs 111 'those courts bemg, better able than tbose who apply to the 
"Dat~v~ commiBsioqE?~s t~ bear th.e,in~onve~ience,'atteJ.ld,ant,~p(;m a.long protrac~ed 
deCISion, > " ", ~" 

~! ,"':"-Thes; fucts' a~d consideratior:s show ,d)at. ~he ~ctU:lt an'lI g;owing ,inade
quacy of the, .existing administration of civil justice is neither to be remedied in 
tll'e one case" Poor, prevented" J~ ~he other" by any aug~entation of the. European 
part ,ot the est;t.blishment, even if. t1;J~ embarrassed condition of our' finances 

: ~riabi~d ,us' to', incut- an additional, expenditure on ,that account "Double the 
,,~~m'1?er ,9(z;ilIahjudges, .w.e,:arepersuaded~, ,,::oul~ do littIemore than paOiate., 
_.and that m,ost feebry, ~he eVil" and by no .(Ileans re~ch the -seat of the disease. 
',This' callt~llly 'b~ accci~plished.in 'any satisfactorY:degree, bi'extending, as far 
" Jis' may be, nec~ss~lto ,meet the wants and necessities of the people, the instrll-
. meniaJity oCthe na.tives in conducting this branchQ( internal regulation., ... ' " , . 

. ' " .43.-Jn .;pai mo~e,_a:nd. to whai.~xt,int, the ,nat~ves can, with the most effect 
,~n~ .a~"a:htage,~e :e!hI?loyediri !he administration o,f civil jus~ice, is thequ.es~ioo 
,,,,bl~h now pr.esent$lts~lf to us; ancl we, must. declare our dehbe,rateconvlcbon, 
that DO arrangement,for this purposeca~proceed 00 a right principle, nor oper , 
rate satisfactorily in the fulfihrient of its .aims, which has not a reference to the 
ancient andlougestablishedcustoms antJinstitutions ofthe'country, and which 

"d?es, not :accomtnodateitself.to, the habits,- the feelings, and the understanding of 
~'.tbos,e for: whos~ benefit it. i$' designed. ~ IJ 

:'.444I~;With·thisselltiment'd~eply fi~ed on our miiids," tbat ~e conceive the' 
,fittest' ~I!d ~os~'proper ag~ncy we CAn primarily make use of in the distribution 
t>( civiljustice~consi~ts ,of those who formtheinore permanent. 'ag,d natural autho. 
rities in,th~i~terior of khe'proviur::~s. The, natute of the~e a~lborities"ahd their 
subserviency to the great. purposes and end~,of. efficierjt go+ernment~' when. pro
perly directed, and o(;'ontrolled,' 'we hav, ·particularly explained In: our judicial de-

• 2 A ril 181 • ,;spat(!b ~Q M~dr~ *.,' Tpa:t tbe sa~~e,at)t.horiti,s exis~' \Vit~i~, th~ territo~ies under 
Q P 4- ,,;' YOllr.charge, we. have 'Very ~rear' ,vldepce. \thoqgh the~ may ~O' found )U:a more 

, .mtitjlated ;and deformed condition th8h ,ill, other parts of bur possessionsiwhere 
;th& preservation' .and ',t'evival (,{ ~hent has'' been" madC''8n object of attention .and 
,~r policy. . ;' ,',.. . .. "" - , ' . ~ "', : .. ,' ,'_. ' . 
, ,,' ,45.-Th~ .effice~s towhbmweparticularly :aliltde~;ate gfoeralJy' described in 
. the peninsula: by .. :the name of potllils ,f tbey, are abo 'thus', distinguished' in the 
'Britishdominions unde~ the Bori?bay go\'ernment J ~a~ ,th',. appear to have been 
,.dellignated' by the same g,eneral.term in the Bengal pr6,inces,~ in our more early 

Mr.'Shore's Mi- connection yvjt~ ~hose.pr6'viDcell, thOlig.h ,n~w pasSing by the.appellation o! mUD" 

JluleOD the decllD-, dlils, ni.bccuddu~,& orgomastahs.,,, ,It lS, 'by thes~',oflicers, 10. copcert: \flth the' 
nialsettIeme~t;aDd cm.:nuti1 or' putw~rr'y) or 'village; '~ccounta";t", that 'j~e public cOli~er~s of the 
~:~ortsl of Judges ~smancommunities·t() '~hi~h they .. ~e1o~~ed,.were .~e~~!a.t~d ~d admiQistered, 

col ectors, and by whomtwith the aid, of pu~hayets 'Of, native; J!mes, we're settJe~ and 
• adjusted Jas ,a' branch:of, tho!ie. c~ncer~I!),the )itigati/.?ns pccu,rring among" t~~jr 

;Df:lghbours. ~I:,.. ", ,_~ '. .;~ " .... 
, 46~~ ThiS 'm~~bner 6( ~ecidiDg: disprit~s is 'of SUCJI\ antiquity, : that the "arpj:. 

t~atoris~ throughout 'ihe whole 'c~ap,ter of ju~tice,' in- ~he. t.ranslation o( the 
"~'Gentoo Code,'" mentioned immediately'after the' ~agist.rate. ': That it was in 
g~neraluse' th'rough~ut, out m.Qder~ territori~s ,in the ~peninsWa; uQtil the' ~sta-

,bhshment: of the presept system Which bas a;up-erseded ,t, has been fully explame4 
iri.,ourletterto }<'ort St: Georie~ 'It'a'.n~tice~ by Dr. ,Bucbanan of your ~~'a
blishinent ,tn his tour of Mnore Bud Canara,. as being familiar and known to 
,every ·pa;t,~.o~,Ird~a, ~~t.~ 'which"h~~'was ,~~aiiited, '~oi only.)1,\ reg~~, to ' 
,tbe, settl(!m~tof clVll disputes; but also. 10 matters :of cast and !ellgJQU!) 
,d,iscipline: ' • ~,'" '." ",. ....'. ' " ;',' . . 

: '·47."-'-I~ Our j~dic!ai de~atcb to. l\tladras-~ have :quoted th~ s~n~imenu of 
!~1 r~'Mel'vIlle, whelijl1dge and magIstrate of Dacca, In., (avour 6,f -gIVing eocou-
• " . " •. ~ ':'" . '.. ' .. ~. ,. - ragt:~enL 
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ragement to ·the use. of· pqnchayets, as expressed. in answer to Lord WeJlesley's ' ,N- I •• 
interrogatories, dated the 3 lit December 1801 . . . JudB,c,al Le, lter 

. . . ~ ,~~ . 
. '4~.-'W e have ~i~ furt~er testimony, and that. or others of our servants.lately ? Nove~r .1'4; 
received from India In this country, as to the Important and useful aid nun-
h ts ) 1 t d t d . h d' d" £ ,'Answflrt to que-c, aye are elL cu a e 0 ren ~r, ~n tea UU Icabon.o 8uch disputes and,.ques- riea circulated by 

.tlons. ,In ~he Jatter commumcahon of Mr., Meh',ille. he states, that punchayet tbe CourtorDire~
was an anCient and approved mode of settlmg disputes which' though not ae- ~or~ ,among tbClr 
knowledged nor even noticed by the Bengal Regulation; of 1793 might be re. JUdll:la~.~dEorev,eou: 
, d 'h t d d b b' d' .' lenan .. 1Il & au ... vlve Wit. gr~a a vantage, an e su stltute fo~ a .p~rt of the present system; 

and that It might be so employed, as greatly to dlmlDlsb. the labour of the regu- ' 
Jar courts.· . 

. 49·-I~Js, repres~nted by, M~. Cox,' that punchayets were tJsedin the con- Answertoq.eri. 
que red distrICts. unltl the estabhshment of the British government; that " they or Court of Direo
" were assembled by the munduls of villages; that their decisions were generally tors. 
" satisfactory, the process summary, the. parties heard v;'04 voce, no valieels em-
u ployed, and the case determined at the home of the parties without obliging 
" them to quit their neighbollrhood."-, ' . I , 

. 50.-;-Mr. Dayis also, iu the very.valuable co~munication we received from Aa.wer to-queriei. 
him" With an eVident reference to thiS mode of tnal, strongly 'recommends, as a ' 

,meas.ure of convenience and advantage ~o the inhabitan~s, that." tlie!r petty 
," .grtevances should be referred. to ,the adJustment of their aSSOciates, 111 their 
," accustomed modes, and 10 thelr villages.' " 

51.-Mr. Guthrie, the sUllerintendant of police in tIle western provinces, in 
his report of the 20th bf May 1812, reJatingto disputes .respecting land and 
crops, observes, that " the adjustment of them by arbitration, or other ami
Ie cable means, was the most expeditious mode, 9f settlement, and that wbic~ 
'''was the most' likely, to do justice, tob'oth parties, in cases of the'nature 
" alluded to." . ' ; , 

'·52.-Mrj F~rtescue, judge and magistrate of Allahabad, in his report of 20th 
,August 1812, 11as very earnestly enforced the expediency of settling cases of a 
similar kind (and he is for app~y~ng the principle to summary revenue suits) by 
the same ·means, at the place where ther ar~e,.as, Ie' a species Of trial ffJe{1 known 
It 'Ilnd understo(Jd,among tltem, and as frequently practised in disputed bouoda
cc, ries and aUuvian lands by mutual,consent, and. as· admirably calculated to, 
" dispel all future cause of suspicion arid doubt, by iheinvestigation qei~;gmade 
" on the- spot, and in the presence of the whole neighbourhood, who were .to be 
.c witnesses to the cerem9ny, had opportunity to make appropriate suggestions, 
.. and who, in effec~ became, parties and guarantees to the 'award ;'advanfages 
"which, (as lie, truly adds) are I,Jot to be had at the', distance of the sudder 
cc station, where, exclUSIve ofthe bazards and difficulties already stated, qeither 
~I local opinions nor prejudices, on which so much rests, cal\ be consulted or 
.. satisfied." ' 

53,-We are aware that by Regulation XVI. 1 i93, the judges of the zillah 
'courts are empowered. to refer to arbitration (provided the parties mutuaJlycon
. lent to this mode of adjudication,} any suits that may be brought before their 
-courts 'concerning disputed accounts, partnerships, debt,S, doubtf~l,or contes~ed 
))argains, or' non.perfor~al~ceof contracts" ,on. the sUitors prevlOu.sl~ enterl~g 
into arbitration bohds, bmdmg t,hetn to abide by the award ;' but' It IS only- In 

, cases where the value of the matter in the dispute '. exceeds 200 sicea rupees, that 
more 'than one arbitrator is allowed. By Regulation XL . of 1793, the native 
commissioners are also authorized to hear and determine such soits (not exceed. 
ing a certain amount,) a~ persons, wherever residing, may voluntarily submit to 

,their d,ecisioD, under arbitr~tion bonds.· 

'54.-'Ve have to observe, with respect to these two Regulations, tha! un~er 
the former ol'le,'the parties, must a,pply to tbe ~illah court, bef?rc .t~e arblt~alJon 
can proceed which (to say nothmg of the dls~ance of the JudiCial station to 
"hich~hey :nust resort) is in its~lf ,{to, inc~nsiderable bin.drance .to ~h~, ~bt~in
ment of justice in, this way, bes!des confi~lng the power ?f arbltratl~n to one 
person, in, a very\ large proportion of the cases .bro~ght Int.o c~urt! a~d t~at 

, according lotbe prescriptions of thelatter.Re~~latlon, the arbl~rat.l~n IS hkeW1s~., 
on the same principle, restricted to one IndmduaJ, and that lDdlvldual a partl-

533. L cuJar 



N- 14. cular judicial officer, appointed· under the Regll;lation for the discharge of th'ij 
J?:dicial LeUer duty, instead of leaving. j~ to be p,erfor~ed by any indifferent person or perstios 
to lJengaJ, '. on the spot, whom the htlgants may thlD~ proper to refer to' for that purpose; 
'!. No~el1~r 1~1!;. so '.that ,in .neither "Case 'dO'. your Regulations pro~ide for the empl?yment of 
. arbl~rators, In a manner c~n.son~nt to former us~ge~ They are also .tll adapted 

to glve·effect to the, expeditIous settlement of differences; for though the zillah 
judges are only required to refer the' cause to the arbitrators chosen, and not 
to/arbitrate themseJves, yet there is a preparatory process to be gone through 
which cannot, in, . the nature of things, be executed with despatch by court; 
which .·are "not onlyol"erwhelmed With regular suits, of magnitude, but also 
with summary causesj. petitions for the execution of decrees, and a variety of 

\ other misceJlaneous,.matter;, nor can a native commissioner, who is required to 
be the arbi~rator, on. parties applying for arbitration,. bestow much of his time 
i~l t~~ ,se~tlem~Ilt: ?f ,<;lisp~te~; a~?or~ing .to this. '!lode, having always a much 
~~avler l,oad of b,usmessb~tpre hIm,. m hiS capac.ltJes of. referee and munsiff, or 
judge,. than, he ,can effe~tually, manage) independent of those calls u~on his 

, 'time and attention) which are so. frequently arising in the execution of his 
duty as a commissioner fo(' the sale of distrained property. 

55.-i~p~oposing, a~ we do, i th~t. th~, adjustment of civil disputes and other 
q\lestions ,: of, right and property, should' be co~mitted to the, heads of villages 
~p~ :puncllayets, , we. do, n9t by any means regard the. pri~cipl(l as free frorn, the 
possibility of abuse; no system that can. be devised· for .a purpose so extensive 
ill its nature, can be so considered. . But the question WIth us is, whether the 
. ends of justiceamoIigst a great popul~tion (whichl after aU, inost be executed 
through the natives) would' not be more substantIally obtained than by any 
otlier mode ?' 

• ' '. . '. I 1. • 

, .. 56.-.Tbe,argument in its .. favonr : may be summ.ed up. in, a _ ,.ery few ~o,ds. 
,It will bring bome the' administration of justice lo the very doors of,the parties; 
and thus relieve. them, , and ,particularly the common I."yots, from that expense 
~n.d'vex~iion~a,n~: so~~ti~~s ruinous loss of tim~,. to w~ich. tbeya,r{3 n~w sub
Ject, when they' seeK JudiCial redress. The mundul and punchayet Will have 

" ~~~mea~sof!Df~r~ati~nmpch more WIthin .the~r rea~ht.h~n t~ey can possibly 
~e where the mvestlgatlOnls not conducted by those resldmg bn the spot. '(t 
i~bottoDled ,on the: institutions and usages ,which haVe for ritany'ages been wen 
known and familial' to the minds "Of our native, subjects, whose peculiar ·charac· 
teristic, as we have more ~han on~e hadoccasjo~ to rem'ark, 'consists in a bxed 
'atta(;hrbent to what' has, been"Iongesta'bIished among thetn, and an aversiob 
eq~ally root.~d to, what ~~rtake!l of novelty ot' itlfi-inges on ancient custOtn. 
.." . , 

-'57~--Themundulsor':ptltwarries, or at.the option of the parties, the pnn
thayet, assembled'under the authOrity of the former, should be empowered to 
act as· arbitrators; in matter& brought before them by voluntary consent. . 

.. S8.-,T~e a:pp~al, incases wh~re}~ an app~a~'is ad'mitted, sl~ould we conceive, 
:m toe, ordmary ~ourse, be tQ a natlVe commlsslon~t. A consIderably Jess num
'ber' 'of the~ functionaries \"ould ,{>e adequate, probably four in each zillah, one 
'to be stationed atthe:sameplace as the zillah court. 

,i59~-,.As.it,is.higbiy,'ne~e~~~.rY to "~h~. ~.~lfl,lr~:of ;thecommunj'ty'toof)tain~~he 
. ,services of the mo~t fit. ~n~ prop~r. p~rs9~s, ~b;tt c~~ ~e ~ound for ,the, o~ce,. and 

to; secur~ ~ faitbful~xE:rcjsl;!;qfth~ dutYt, 'Y,~ . s~~!l no~ obJe~t t? t~~ ~a~lye c~!D
"missioners bei~g allow~d ~ ,fi~~d salary, in ~M,I~!~n, to ~jl.e~ l~sN~tJ()~-fee ,o~ ?n,e 
anna in the, ('llpee. ~The, 'amount . of salary we Jeave' to your discretIon, subject 
,to our. future confirmation. 

, , 

: 60.~~ provisi~n must also b~ made for' the '~unduls iand pilt:warrles, in. cases 
where they ~ay have been deprlved.of, the.; leglh~~te emolumen!s belongI~g to 
their offices; ,but .uponthis .su.bject:we, shall 'reserve oor observations, untd we 
come to treat of the department 'of police.. " 

,".,.·,~it~What "Edi~v~~~t:it~~n~:o,u,rju4i~,ial 'despatcll,to. !ort ~t. George, ~t the 
~9\h,Apri' his~ as lQ thelj.~it!i!i0Il: <?fappeal((~(:nn,'.~eClslo.nspro,nounced u~ the 

. vjI1age, ~r l;>ythe J)~~i:v~ ,c(>Ii}~is~.~~~ers, .. ~r :~YJ~e, ~eg~~~e~s, a?d J~dg.es ~f. the ttUah 
~oul'ts,.m~y .l>,e. ~opslder~,c;l applIcable' to the !lame gr,adatIons of JudiCial autbo-
rity under y'our'government; , .. , J ., , • 

62 ...... The 
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.. 62.-'-The"incoilv~ni~nce resulting froUl the admission of too great latitude- of N-I4-- -
appe.aJ to the provlDclal courts. appears also ta be greatly felt in the' Bengal: Jndicial Lettu 
provu1ces, and has justly attracted your particular notice; 88 we findfronl the to Bengal, 
Jetter of your secretary,. Mr. Dowdeswell, of the 30th January 1813; to the 9 Novembeu81 
Budder dewanny adawlut. We· perfectly concur in the truth and justness of ~ 
the following observation contained in that letter; that Ie it is no doubt theoreti-
" caUy speaking, very desirable that every individual who may' conceive 
" that be has suffered in his property from the errors of inferior tribunals 
"- should ·baveihe meansofsubmittiog his case to the higher courts who fro~ 
fI their experieuce and from the talents of the judges may be best qualified to 
" decide on the contested point; but that all experience shows that great restric-. 
" tions must be established upon the exercise of that privilege, and that if this 
" b~ not done,. the time of. the . supe~ior tribunals ~iIl be necessarily engaged 
" WIth references from the mfenor tribunals, regardmg matters of small import... 
" aoce, instead of being occUpied in investigating and deciding causes of magni.· 
" tude, for which they are primarily constituted." , 

63.-We are satisfied that. the several measures we have already and shall 
hereafter propose in this despatch, would greatly relieve ~he zillah and provincial 
courts. ¥ et we canno~ conceal from ourselves the fact, that constituted as they 
arej a considerable weight of business will stilI press upon diem. which caQ only 
be effectually discharged. by your removing, as far as you are able, those impedi. 
ments which must arise from too close an assimilation, of the forms ofproceediDg 
of the courts in India to those ofthe superior j~dicatories in this couDtry. 

64.-0n this subject, and on another immediately connected with it, viz. the 
institution of vakeels, we have lio fully expressed our sentiments in ,the judicial 
despatch to Fort St. George, dat~d the 29th April last, as to render it here un
necessary to do. more than to call your attention to tbem~ The mass _of 
business passing under· the designation of miscellaneous, with which all the 
European courts are overloaded, but more particularly the sudder dewannyand 
nizamut adawIut,is also an evil which serves greatly to retard the administration 
o( justice; and we are glad to find from· the 'letter. from Mr. Secretary Dowdes
well, al ready referred to, . that it i,s at. present under consideration, with a iyiew to 
the application .of some r~medy, whiclLitcertainly [requires. _ 

, 6 ~.-'-'The· abridgment of'the labour's of 'the European courts, . towhich·:welook 
forward, particularly in the zillah tribunals, which we intend to relieve· from th~ 
charge of the police, by transferring it to the conectors, will; we trust, enable you 
soon to dispense with the assistant judges-; and that you wm,also-bave it in your 
powe~ to .di~ontinue ~he employment of additional judge$' in the courts. of appeal 
and CIrcuIt, If not ~ltJmately to reduce tile.permanent number to two, lnstead, of 
three, as. is at preserit provided 'for' by the Regulations. ' 
. . . ,: , ' . .. 

66."""-W e ~ake this~pportunity· of throwing.out, Jor your ~ consideration, 
whether it would not be So very desirable measure, and ollewhich could be 
effected at asmaUexpense, to: forma separatesudder dewanny adawILlt,.,for 
whioh two judges, a register and assistant, with a 'proportionate .native establish;.. 
mellt,wonld be :amply sutlicient forgetting through, with doe-care and delibera
tion, the important duties of that :court. 

67.-Tf the expenses of attending a trial:in the zillah courtsbould still be 
thought, ·too considerable, we leave you at lib~rty to reduce .tbem. , 

,68 ........ ln 'considering the means of improving.-andren~ering more efficienUhe 
tldministration' of civil justice under yonr: ·presidency, the question. basarisen:bow 
far it might be expedient to employ the collectors and those engaged iIi that !ine 
ofser'Vice, in the settlement .of disputes respectingland.rent between.zemiodars 
and their under-tenants, and between the latter and the ryots, ,~or.actual;tWti
vators of the. soil, and ,complaints of undue. exactions on the part. of the t~o l~st
mentioned descriptions of persons •. It is:&; s'Ubject-which has been- particuwly 
brought '.lln"del"our-i)otice J>y:the reference which, 'as-appeatsfrom the r\,!p'or~sof 
the. sudder: de'iannf ada~lnt 'o! (the' '1 ~th ,O~bber:l g~9,: ,. you:,~~ditiade _t~' tha~ 
court, .' toc,oIislder- of, the. propnety -01 l~~estIDg: th,~~ollec~~s 'W~th the nec,~~s~r1 
powers for th~rpurp~se: Though ~oth~g ~nalh~ yet ~een !esolved ~pon.".'~b ._ 
respect to thIs pOint we 'find' front ~hereport bf'the'suddetadawlut, to wbleb, 
we bavejus't refertM;'that'the'Judges were of opmion'~hat sUCh a'delegatiori,ot 
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N·.l.... authority t~ the collectors ." would be highly expedient," and tbat a similar 
Judicial Letter .opinion was expressed by you in your judicial despatch to us of the 21St 
t .. Bengal. . August 180g. in which you state that the agency of the collectors might, iu that 
9,Novem:er 1814 •. way •. J' be beneficially employed, and the courls 0.£ civil judiC?ature by this means 

'. ~ " relieved from a great deal of labour." We also find, on an examination of the 
answers .to the queries we have circulated in this country. that the same 
sentiments are. entertained by several of our most experienced servants on your 
establishmept. 

69.-The adoption of the measure. though in conformity to former practice, 
both under our own governments in India, arid those of the native administration 

\ wl~ic!l 'pr~<;e~~d it, is, neverth~less at v.ariance with the declared princ!ple of the 
. eXIstIng JudIcIal system, whIch provIdes for the complete separatIOn of the 

revenue and judicial authoritieS. We are fully aware of the importance which 
was att.ached to an adherence to t!lis principle by the framer of that code, and 
we are sensiple that it should not be essentially departed from, without very 
grave and sohd reasons. ' . 

. 70.-We have turned this matter .veryrully in OUf minds; and witho1,1t meaning. 
. at 'present to pronounce any positive or conclusive judgment, or to lssue any 

-direct.orders upon it. we shall here state to you, in a general way, why we are 
• disposed to concur ,with you that the revenue officers might be. entrusted with 

the power , of deciding on that particular description of cases occurring between 
21emindars 'and those below them. in regard to rents .and undue collections. . 

71.~Tbepublic revenue derivable fr9m the land is realized, either by farming 
'it out to individuals, or by collecting it immediately from the actual occupants 
of the soil; thfoughthe officers of government. 

72: .. ,:JJnder the former description of settI~ment, the public' demand is 00 

the zemind~r or farmers ; and whether the settlement be permanent, or only 
for a limited time, that demand is in either case clearly' and expressly defined io 
tb~ deed of eugagement; and if more be collected than the regular dues thus 
specifi~d, th~ offending' party is liable to be sued in the iillab court, and i. 
&Jlpj~_ct t9 penalties l1nd removal from office, if the act be wilfully unjust. 

, 73.-' . The expediency of a power being lodged in the collector for the regula. 
tion 'of 'the'ren.ts of a ryot is fairly to be inferred froll) the vrinciples laid dow~ 

• II th Feb. 1793~. by Lord CornwalJis in bis Minute.· - ' . 

'74.-':'10 describing the state of the rev-enues, previou~l'y to the year 1793, he 
observes, that lhe ~c rights aud nature of the tenures of the zemindars and the 
" different description of landholders and cultivators of the soil, and the means 
Ie which it was lawful for ')andholders~ or farmers to adopt, to realize their own 
cc dUes, 01' those of the public, were not ascertained; that the vague term ulage 
"was the.only rule for deciding upon any question respecting revenue and the 
" rights of those concerned in the payment of if; and that, as custom varied in 
c, almost every djstrict, and precedent might be pleaded in juS'tification of every 
CI species of exaction and oppression, the reference of such cases to a court of 
C& justice, besides embarrassing the farmer, would have,' been nugatory; that the 
" judge, for want of established regulations, -would have been at a los8 for rule. 
~. to,guide ,llis decisions, and the government would have been distracted by 
Cf'numerous refereripes on' which they were not ready, perhaps, nor qualified to, 
ce decide ;·that. it was found necessary, at a very late period, (1787) to confirm' 
d :ahd' strengthen the juriaidiction of the collectoT$over revenue causes, h, 
rf declaring tlu~t all complaints for oppressi?n .and u.odue. exaction.'~heth~r 

. '" made bYllersons employed iq the.collectlons,.officlally or hereditarily, In 

1~ the ,different gradationsJroRl government to the ryots. ~bould be cogllJ~able 
"o~ly by the. collector." 

, 75.--These observations of Lord CorowaiIis' mU$t indeed be alJowe~ t~ be nearly 
IIoS applicable to the present.as to the former state of the Bengal provlOces; for 
thougl) the ~emindars were required, by Regulation VIII. o.f 1793, to 'grant pottahs 
to the ryots, this Regulation as we have already had occaSIOn to observe, bas beeQ 
but little attende4 to; noLcould it, if ever so strictl~ enfo~ced, protect .~~e. 
chltivat?r against exaction .and oppression;. inasmuch as l~ only goes ,toproh'~'t 

, ~hezemmdars from deman~ing -more from the ryots than what ~hey b~fore. paul, 
, " .. . or 
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or "!Iat,w,as t,he usage orthe country. It wouldthereCore'seem to follow, that if N- 14, 
the JudiCial IQteiference ?f the collector was requisite, before the permanent Judicial Letter 
settlement for the protection oC the ryot it must Ii priori be so now' aud that to Bengal. 
without ~uch int~rferenc~, t~~ grand aim ~nd purpose whi~h Lord Cor~wallis had 9 November 1814, 
at heart 10 a~optlDg the JUdiCial system, namely, the protecting the great body of '----..,-----I 
the.commumty !l"om lawless.oppresllion, must in effect remain unfulfilled, 

76.~W~ h:,-ve, in for,~el" despatches to you, expressed our earnest desire, 
~hat' the prn~clple of re~hzlDg the rev~r:t~es from the ryots themselves, should be 
mtroduced, 10 all practicable cases, wltilln the Renual territories. Under sucli a 
mode of settlement, each .ryot would hold the lac;.ds in his occupation under 
pottahs or leases, ,annually renewaLle with the collector, The rent or the rate 
to be paid would b~ specified in the pottah; it would not vaiy, after the assess
~ent was finally adJusted" nor could the ryot be removed from th~·possession of 
hiS fields as long as he paid the rents attached to them~ The amount might, in 
an unfavourable season, be abated, but .it could.not be augmented. 

77·-lt is further very material to be borne iil mind, that when the revenue is 
realized by the officers of government from the ryots themselves, the European 
fiscal officer of the district is' not, properly speaking, a collector, but a superin
tendant, exercising control over the conduct of others. 

78.-Though your Regulations profess to be built npon the principle of, a 
separation of the nscal and juridical functions, the ruJe has nevertheless been 
virtually, if not in form, departed froin, in several important instances; two of 
which instances we shall here particularly notice, as immediately applicable to 
the point before us, . 

79·--':"'We shall just refer to the enactments framed by your government, in the Regulation VIII 
year after the judicial system was established, which empower,the zillah judges 1794. 
to refer to the collectors, for their report and adjustment, any accounts connected 
with the decisiott of .suits concerning demands, arrears, exactions, or other 
matters formerly cognizable, in the revenue courts, This regulation was evidently 
adopted, in. consideration of the superior fitness of the collector for investigating 
the merits of,revenue disputes. It provides, that the witnesses, the parties, and 
their vakeels attend tbe collector, to be examined and heal'd, before he makes his 
report. .ThezilJah, judge, it. is true, may set. aside or alter the adjustment it 
recommends. Viewing. however. its p~ovisions prac~calIy, they in fact~ render 
the 'coJlector,.in aU cases referred to him, though not the judge who forma1l1 
pronounces the decision, yet. the person whose opinion on the case directs 
that decision. 
, ~ 

80.-The increased necessity since experienced, for the aid of the collectors 
in the adjudication of suits as to 'arrears Qf revenue alleged to be due by ryots, 
appears to have led your government to proceed further; and in the year 1812, 
to have pa~sed a Regulatio~ which, instead ofleaving it to the zillahjudgeto refer Regulation V. 
,any cases to the (:ollector. requires him ~o refer aU, for his report; and this with a 
,view ~o a summary p~oceeding. • , .. , 

81 . ...:. W e must own that' thes~ Regulation~,. a's they affect both judges a~d col. 
lectors, appear to us to be very imperfectly aaapted to the objects they have. in 
view, which; in, our opiniOn, can only be effectually obtained by a proviSIOn 
. which should enable the zemindarson the one han<J, by ~. prompt and summary 
process, to realize their dues from ,the cultivators, :and thereby fulfil th~ir. engag~. 
'mentswith the state; and on the other band, whIch should extend swdar faCI
lities {ortM protecti6o' of the cultivators' from the exactions pf the zemindars. 
We are strongly inclined t01.hink, that by bringi~g .this two-fold object unde~ 
.the'bondfide cognizance· of the collecto.-s, subject to the ,revisa~ of the regular 
courts ofjn,itice, by way of appeal in cases of sufficient jmportance, bo~h d~
scriptions of ou~ native '!iubjects would be greatly benefited; but as the subject IS 
one of great importance, we are desirous that you should ,take measures for col. 
lecting the $entiments of the ju~ges·an·d· collect~l's upon It,· as well as the more 
detailed ideas of the sudder dewanny adawlut; and we shall expect to, be fur
nished with the result of your own' deliberations u,po~ the general question. 

82.-By R~gulation VI. of 1813~,ivhichhasju.st reached us, ~e find you ha!e 
made provisiQn. under section 3,' for . 'settling > dIsputes respectmg property In 
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liu1d~: bY' niea~9 of p~~te:arbitrators'chose!l',by,the .,im'ies; and for'the enforce.;. 
Judil:iat:r.e'tt~i mentaf the.. awm:ds'1l1 sach cases b~ the zJlla~l' c~utts.. It is'l1nl1ecessary for Us 
to Bengal,' ,to' say,' that we ll,lghly approy~of thIS RegulatIon', or that we: do l\ot see any sort 
9 Ncivemb~l' ISl'4~ f b' ti' '.,' h' , , h " h ~,o 0 l~C Otfto: t. ~ power yoo' ave' gIven; tot e:2illah judges to enforce the 

e::,ecutlon of ~~cls1onst~us pronounced. ' We'al'e lieve:th~less clearly of opi. 
mon, that'where the partlt~5, 10 case~ of the above deSCrIption., may prefer' the 
~~cisio~ of ~ colI~t~r, either with ~r without.8 plinchayet, the option should be 
a~ord.ed~~~I1], ~ e here, refer, to dIsputes which, do not involye an atrray" or at 
least 10 wOlCli no hves are lost, or persons wou~ded; which we take to be sucll 
~s, ~re i~ the co:ptemyl.atio~ of ~lie 3d section: of the Regulati~n Just referre~ to. 
Here the questIOn would be tned before those who' have to decide upon it, as a 
dry maher ()f personal rIght; arid the investigation would 6e confined to the 
.:eu,re",~erits. of, it. , But, ,vh~~e .'the .dispu~e may lead to any' serious breaches of 
the peace, so as to come wlthm the notIce of the magistrate, it would be exclu-

, sively' cognizable by il)e collector, to whom we intend that the charge of the 
police should be entrusted. 

"., ~13~"';r:'this Reg~la.tion 'appea~s i~ ~~ye been framed in consequence ot a reference 
Ip~~~ l>y'y~u t?the s,:!dder d~wanny adawlut. o( the paper drawu up by Mr. 
Fortesc~e, the Judge and ma'~lstr3:te, of Allab~bad, .to which we have particularly 
alluded In a former part of thIS despatc6, and 10 whIch he strongly brought under 
thle co'n'mde'rati6ii of your governm~tit,' the importance of having all questions of 
lfi'sputed bh~'tidarieg ~ettled 'by atlbiUatidn on the spot. As we took occasion to 
f~oti~ in the db~e.rvatiOnS' made' by u~ on' that papet~ in our judicial despatch'of 
'30tli' Se'ptember 18.14; Mr. Fortelicu~ pl'bpoSed that cc the whole superia
., tendance, as well as the original receipt ofihe application for arbitration, 
,~~ s~o~}d ~e transferred to. the coUe~tor ,of the district, and that the judge and 
" .t:naglstrate should also be empowered to refer cases of this description to bim 
It for tileabpve purpo~e ;,j and the reasons which he adduces for bringing those 
c'auses witllintbe'cognizance ofthe collector,are so strictly ip. accordance with 
901: id~as on the, subject, that we shaU hete re-quote them. 

84.~" ;Indei)ehd~t1t of th~ leisut~ ",hien tht! tefenue; tompa:red with the 
'~ judicial bffieer~. now posse$s~ the conoectioli Rubsistlhg' between the coJIectot. 
~', the subordinate government petgUbMh canoDg'oeSj Iltld the zemindary \Tillage 
~, piltwatries; the superior means ,he possesses of ascertainitlg the eligibility of 
" the l)elghbburhig pr'opHetdi's proposed as arbitrators, or itt the event of either 
" Pii:'rty delayid~ or ,objecting to tiomitt,atEJ himself, to Ii% 'lipan suitable aud 
f" Stlbstahtial persons,bis local ttlclahumiies and settlement proceedings, and 
" genel'aJJy the many channels of his information, the natur~ o( his Inquiries. 
," fl~g, thf- special1ine.of his offi<?ial duty, constit~te him. in !Danl' respec~s, the 
" mos~ pr,oper., and able officer to assist and control the arbitratIOn, or mdeed 
~~,:atl-y,:,?t~~r a~range~ent ''!,hich can be devised for the adjustment of tbis 
" pecuhar specIes Ofdlilpute. 

85;L...:::.He a~fds, "·Every C'oileclor must be ~ensible how very frequently those 
"causes of dispute come before him, in, a ~anner that admit of immediate 
" adjust~ent, wer~_ h~ permi~ted to ,ast {. ~ut having no authority, h~ can 
.. enforc~ iioaward, and he ,IS ,r¢1uctant y compelled to leave the partIes to 
" ~ra:ngle~ ~~d :to r~ler th.em, ~s the only alterllative" t~ the courts. It ca!l 
~~ hardly aQmit of, a, doubt, that by far the greater proportion of those transac
it tlQns which are cohiiected witb the quiet and happiness of the peop'le. apper
'~ l~Ii:l, to. ,he i>oss~ssion ,of la~d a.nd' re~ts. ',' A ~ ultit':Jde 0'£ disasters' mig~&; be 
" aver~ed by th~.tt~ely and charlt~ble mterposltJon of the, revenue officers. 

8'6.L.:.We ~Hrec't 'that disp'ute~ .respecting boundaries be brought within the 
j'Urisdiction. oftne C'otlectdr,and'that, 'if thisb~ o'ot already done,. that ~ion8 
i1~Vsuch cases, 'by 'i\'hOmsoe've"i- prOfiOul'l'ced, be regularly recorded ID the fe-glstets 
6f tlfe ViI1ag'es, 'M :in th~se 'of the lpergul'l'nabs, 'as the case rna! be. 

'S'7:.-W t;: also direct that similar meas'ures ·to th<!~e wbi~hwe • have pointed 
9~~ j~ p'u.r,Judicia\ d~spatc~ ,~o F~rt~.t. G~orge 'of tb~ 2.gth April J~st, for the 
dl1e~nf?rcemen~ C?f the pottaq' r.eguI~tIon.and for phcmg .t~~ ~uperIuten~a~ce 
of thIS concern in the hands 6f the collec,or. be adopted wlthm the terntorJes 
ntr(n~r yoitrgoverfflnellt. -' 
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88~~We;are .tl'OD~y;dispo&ed to believe that mach'benefit t()the.(QtDmunity z.;" a .... 
WOUJ~I attend the ~V1va~ under. proper modifications, of the pow~rs, fQrmerly Judicia! Lett. 
ex~~sed by. the sl~ar'~ chowdn;s. mangees, or' heads 0.£ professi~s. " Th~ to Bengst, 
,utility of1 then! servlCi:e8. J.D: the- adjustment of differences., and the l;e,l,i,e£ which 9 Noyem~r, 
they used to afford to the:dewannycourtst ball" beeD particularly brougbt und~r; ------
OUI" Do~ice by Mes8r~. Da'Vis and C~; and we are glad to find dlat you b.3v~ 
lat~y circulated ... uenes C)ft the expe<1tencJ of restoring t~m t,~ tbe t:x.ercist: of 
theu" funner functIOns. ' 

. 8g.-Wehave·observed .. in a former part of this despatcb. the custom common 
to India, from the most remote times, of Eettllng, questions of cast and discipline· 
th!,ougb, the ~edium of !he sp!ritual heads of t~ibe~ or. classes assisted by paraba~ 
m~s. fhe Important aid den~ed from these lDStItutlOns has, been particularly 
pOlOted out by Messrs J. Melville and D. Patterson, and by the magi'strates of 
the twenty-fouF pergunnahs, in their replies to the interrogatories circulated 
by Lord Wellesley in the year 1801, as well as by Messrs. Davi$, Co~ an<t 
others, in the communications received from them in this country. 

go.-'Ve are also particularly desirous that every encouragement, under such 
checks or control as may seem urgently requisite, sbould be given by the regular 

,courts to the settlement of disputes or complaints respe~ting' cast and discipline, 
in the accustomed modes which have prevailed in the country. -

POLICE. 

91.-This subject has been' of late years fuUy brought befQ(e us in the omcif.\l 
correspondence of the local authorities with your gOVE)rnment, in ye\lr QW~ 
despatches to us, and particularly in the minute of LOfd Minto, dl1~e,d the 
24th November 1810. 

92,-ln tracing, as we 'here propose briefly to do, the leading caQses from 
whence the defective state of the police bas proceeded, it is necessary th~t we 
advelt to the state of the provincial administration of the ~ountry, in the early 
period of the British government. At that period, all the powers of the state 
were delegated to natives who were not the most likely to reform the affair!! of 
the country, or to supply their European superiors with that true knowledge of 
things which coul~ qualify them to do so; themselves. 

93.~Wllen we afterwards assumed directly the functions of governtnent, and 
administered them in the name of the Company, the settlement of the revenue 
and. the general management of the police were continued in the hands of tbe 
zemindars or subordinate officers of the preceding government, who had been 
accustomed to discharge a great part of that duty. The'public authority was 
indeed exercised by European officers over the zemindars; but it substantially 
centered 'in' the zemindars, except in casual 'instances of their removal for 
misconduct or failure in their: payments. 

, 94.-0n the occaSion of forming the perman~nt settlement of the laI)ds, .nd 
of introducing the existing judicial system, the 1:emindars were deprivl'!d .of the 
police authority which they had heretofore exe~cised wit~in their !oem limits, 
both under the native. governments and out own; and the general superin
tendance of this department of domestic economy in each, zillah was vested in 
the judges of'the 'courts', havin~ uI;lde~ them a c~~a~n D!'Imberof.paid officers, 
caUed darogahs, who were' stationed ID the slibdiVISIO~S of the z.dlahs. These 
sulldivisions,. wt;find,ingeneral comprehended Q' portlOn of >terntory Dfabout 
thirty square nii.les., Th~ darogahs were assiste<! .by Q s~~ .,e~tabhshment of 
arrnedconstables, who hke themselves were paid' by tile mag15trate. Under 
this arrangement, which still, contiDu~' in force, .the "m~gistrates Bt~d iathe 
situation in which the collector before dldJ as supenntendants of the police; aruJ' 
the darogabs in tb~t' of th~ zemindars, but with mucb more limited ,powers than 
they possessed .. " ,,' 

·'l)'s.-Tbe in~truments by which,the ;s~bor~k~fe. details .9f ~e police h3~ bee,Q' 
conducted in :tbe anterior of the zemmda,les, w~e the ,natlV~ offi~ets \01 ~h~ 
vilage .establishments. Of these establishments, .. no cl~ wdistinct ac~o~t is 
to be ICDllnd ,onbbe .l1\3Cords of your gOl'~rnOleQ.~ as' far ,a$ we' ~a.v~ be~n able t.o 
discover; but enough appear:s there6nJ,' Dot ,Oul] .to -estal>li&bi!l~a.r~r t,helr 
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N° 14, existence, but' that .!they are of a sim!)ar kind to, those existing. in the peninsula,. 
Judicial Letter and ,!hich we ,h~ve particularly descrlb~ in o~r j,udicialletter to Fort Sl George 
to Bengal,. . of the 29th April last; They are of twodescrlptJons, the first consists of persons 
I) Notember 1814-0 passing, under, the names. of dusaud, pasbauns, 'g/Writes, negaballns, harees, &c. 
~ who were immed~ateJy and per,?ane~tly connected with tQe villages, 'aad acted 

. , ~nder th~ ~uthorl~Y o~ t~e bead lOhabltants. , Th~y ~ere of very ancient institu-
tlOil,' denvmg their ongm from the early perlod9f Hmdoo government· and like 
the head inhabitants under whom' they acted, were employed. as w~1l i~ the 
business of the collections, as in the preservation of the peace within their respec

"tive municipalities. In their revenue character, they were employed to convey 
\ the rents of their villages to the cQ.tcherry of the district collector and were 
.s,tationed over th,e.ryots in arrears. In their. capacity of police se:"ants, they 
guarded .the crops of t~e '.yots from depredatIOn, they had charge of the stocks, 
~nd,.~hey served .as gUld~s and protectors to travellers passing from one vii/age 
to anothet-. It was their, duty, also ,to collect information ill their neighbour
hood of offences com,nrit,ted, and to report'suspic.ious persons who entered the 
viIJage. . . 

96.--Tlie pykes or .chokeydarswho formed the other description of public 
~fficers, were more of less n~merous, accor~ing to the discretion of the ruling 
authority, or of the a6mils and zemindars who represented it in the interior • 

. ,Their duiy WM almost exclusively confined in the apprehension of offenders and 
the prevention of breaches of the peace. They, as well as the former, were 
m,aintained by grants of ren~-free land, Qr at low rents j but they did not, it is 
beli,eyed" like the dusauds, ,&c •. fOl.'m an, integral 'Part of 'the constitution of a 
,viUagecommunity, nor receive :contributions from the inhahitants; they were 
!Iist~ict rather than village servants" being ofthe'na:ture of police militia bands. 

" 97,-,-ln addition to the means thus provided for the preservatioll of the public 
peace,. the zel.Jlindars had at their,command the officers employed in the col
Jectiono( 'th~! sayer or jn~ternal duties .. and .. those stationed at' the 'gunges, 
ha1l:ts a~d, bazars, aU 'of \Vhomwere required to lend, their aid as police agents. 

• '. • ~ . 1 

g8.-The establishments, both pasbaun and pyke, t~ough in a mutilated and 
. deformed state, when the present plan of. police was established' ~n' 1793, were 
howeyer to,1:>e foun~, in almost eve~y p~rt ~f~he country, and in many parts, in 
great strength of numbers., In the zemmdaryof Burdwan alone" as will appear 
by"a letter: from the magistra~e,dated the f2th October 1788,' tHere were at 
that pel.'ioll no:'less 'than' ~;40o, pasba~ns'. ~or \TiIlage,constables, 'and 19,000 
'" kes~ "". Py· " ".. ' 

. 99.-,By the 8th 'section of Regulation XXII. of.1793, for the provinces of Ben
gal, Behar.and Orissa,' the pasbauns, pykes and chokeydars were declared subject 
to the orders ofthedarogahs,.or new,local super.intendants, under the magistrates 
of zillahs" who were required to keep ". a register of theiJ" names, and upon the 
" death 'or removal,of any of them, the landholders or, others, to whom' the 
U filli'ud' up the v~canciesmight; belong" were to send thenames .of the persQns 
" who~ they niig11t appoint to, the darogah of the' jurisdiction).. that they. might 
"'be registered.".. .. , . I . 

.. ' ~ oo.--~ut:these ,provisi~~s, the i~rmer. ofwhi~h: 10 a zerninda~y country, could 
not be promptlY' enforced'~ithout the· ai4 of. the 'zeminda~' and. the heads of 
villages, both o( whom:were excluded from any c.oncern in the regulatiQn of the 
polj~e; and th~.lattet:',.of'.which,;left theviI.lage watchmen~epeD:d~nton the 
zemlDdarfor!h).~ appolDtmen~ at the very.tlme ,that th~ zemmdar hlms~lf .was 
deprived, of all 'publip ,autho~ty, ,have, ~y I no mean~. ,~een at!ended .wl~h the 
desired effect ,of ob~alDlDg :the c~-operatlOn and 1l~r~lce5 ;()f~ t~l~ ,~escrlptl~n of 

. police' officers .. ' We "also fi~d .that,. at the,yery .1Ime .. ,thiS prOVISiOn was ~ade 
for securing, ~ it. would ap. pe. ar" t.he r serV1c~s ?f. the pyJte~ ,and"rasbauns, ~he 
government by: Regulation I .. 17~31 reserved to Itself the optlon of resummg 
" the whql~ or '1'1., part' of, ~uch _all<!wa~(.~s, as, had been. made to, the z~mindars 
"e in the :adjiistplent of ~helr j1Ullm~;./9r ~ke~pm~ up than~ah8 of pohce esta

: .'~ bl!sbments! '~r of ~he 'pr~ducCf of any l'nds :Inch they mlgh~ have been per-
u m~tted to approPrJ~te fO(1t~le;sa~e pu.rpose i . and by Regulatlon.XXII. of the 
$ame year, before referred to; reqUIred them t~ dll;charge 5uGh establishments, and 

. prohibited them from entertaining any suc~ in ~utu~~.. • 
"lot.-Under 
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lot .-V nder the first of the above-mentioned clauses, which expressly excepted . N° 1 •• 

the lands and produce of the pykel from the assets on which the jomma of the Judicial Let\er 
zemindars was calculat~d, extensive resumptions of both were made in different &0 BeDgal, 
partsofthe country, whIch were converted into afund (or defraying the expenses 9 Noy .. mh-, 1814-

of the new plan of darogab management. The receipts. from thi. source were ~I 8 7· 8 .' . 
b f 'fl' . . D • 0 • , IICC; , ut 0 very trl. Ing amount, and were very far from meeting the charges whIch rupeel .640423. 
they were deSIgned. to cove~. In fact, a considerable number of the pykes wo~ld 
appear ~? ba,e retamed theIr lan~8 or produce. onde~ cqllusive engagements WIth.. 
the zemmdars, but, of course, wltbout any stipulations of se"ice to be rendered 
In aid of the police, tbe zemiodars having been themselves deprived of aU coo-
nectiQn with the charge of that department within their boundaries, and indeed 
probibited from keep,ing up any establishments of polic~. . 

• 102.-We find that at an early period of oor administration or tbe affairs'of 
tbeBengal provinces, t.erritorial resumptions of a· similar kind had been· ~ade, 
and that the effect with which, the measure bad been attended cii{ tbe internal 
;police, was brought ,under the notice of government by Mr. Hastings, in a· 
minut~ dated 19th April 1774- His immediate objec~ was to represent to his 
~olleague8 the alarming prevalence of decoity in different parts of the country, 
.al signified to him from various quarters. He was naturally led to inqoire ioto 
the causes from whence this evil sprung i one of which, he stated to be," the 
:'f resumption ofthe, cI,aukeran ) zemeen, or lands allotted to. the zemindars and 
" • pykes, (or .their services in guarding the villages· and larger districts agaillst 
Sf robbers. H , • 

,103.:....He proposed. th~t the' chaukeran zemeen, which had been inCluded in the. 
'jummahorrents fixed with the zemindars and farmers, cr should be again separaied 
.c from it, and appJ~ed to ,tbeir original desigl)." _u I cannot," ~he further stated; 

• CC recommend this institution better, than .by mentioning it as the· oniv~rsal 
·cc, practice o(a11 nations oflndia, and of the, most remote antiquity." 

, " 
1 04--Th~ proposition was ordered to be carried into effect i but to ,what extent, 

in what mode, ,and with ,what succe'ss, is not known, by. us. We have,been in
duced here toanude to this passage, . because we think it stronglysbows, that 
the oourse of p~oceedingwhicb Was' adopted in 1 i93~ in regard to. the pykarry 
lands, ~as· opposed by' past experience.· : ,. 

105.-That ·mao1 abuses,.had crept ~iDto the, poliCe establishments onder the 
l'elaxed.~and, disordered, state of government which:.prevailed'when ·tbe judicial 
system and permanent settlement of the. lands was established J and that the in
dividualsbelonging to them, greatly 'neglected their trusts, we cari readily con
ceive; for inefficiency and. the perversion. of all insti,tuted regulationlJ pervaded 
every department; of the state .... But, t'his, though a reas~u and a .very strong· 
one, for reforming those establishments and bringing them back to their original 

'uses, under a pr~per and efficient:control, furnished, none for the overthrow or 
neglect of institutions, which experience bad· abund~ntly. demonstrated, ought • 
to ,have 'been incorporated as closely:, as, possible with.. our '.systemof police, 
and bave formed the principle on ,which any arrangement for conducting the' 

. affairs of this department.· should. have been foUnded. . ." ' 

l06.-\Ve have p'articular)y exami~ed yonr'r~ords, for1he purpose of ascer
taining ~e sentiment! of the judicial servants "under ;your government on this 
important sl,lbject,and also ,of.forming ac~r~ect idea.~~f w!i~th~,been the effects 
which had resulted from the tIne of proceedmg p1\rsuoo byyou,ln the year ~ 793, 
ill regard to the v~la~e'~iceest~~lishments then ~sting.., ,~ 

-lci7~-The indispensable 'necessity or such . instit~tions' 1o:8n .efficient police ; 
~ the' 'utter impossibility by a~y other. means ofg~ining any but t~e, most i!Dperfect 
knowledO'e of the commiSSIon of crImes 'and mIsdemeanors,' or ,of obtalDJng the 
'support :nd cq~operati?n, of the .great body .o£the ~o~munit1 in aid of the police; , 
,the illjuriou~ c()~s~uences, ~hlch .have arls~n t~. the, peac~ oUbe .country,· and 
'thepers~nal seJ:urlty of the InhabItants, fr0!D the resumptIons .whlch ha? t,aken 
place of. the lands. appropriated for the mruntenance of the .vlllagepohce, and 

, from lea "iog what stil~ survived of •.. that instit~t~on. no bett~r. tban . a neg]e<.ted 
and .d~sjoill~ed. outworko~ the" syst~m ~a~l' thes~~ Circumstances, we find, from. 
the In9,uiries w~ .. have prosecuted ,Into thIS, ~ubJ~ctJ' wer~ . soon. very strongly. 
'533. . ' ... , . .. : " . N' '. : .. felt, 
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felt, Ji.nd· bilV~ .been the continl1ed ,theme .~ earnest representation by ~most 
e,verYi judge and magistrate under the ,Bengal 'government, up to the latest 
accounts ,we have J'eceived. • 

Report.of Mr,'Carnae, J~dge 'Of Provin~ilil loB.-From ,these tOhlmuhications, some of which' we 
.,Cou~t otCa!cutta,.l)f5 Octobllr ISQO. refer to ill.the margin, we learli that besides the lands orthe 

ADSwe~a 0( ,Sir H. iStrac:bey, Judge of the pykes pausbauns' dusauds &c. which had been resumed at 
same ()ourt to Lotd :Wellesley'lIlluedee, h .. ',. f ' . ". • 

.. oh Septe~ber 1802. .' .,,~. e timE! 0 the permanent settle.ment und~t the orders of 
Report of the Magistrate of Nuddea,9f.governmen~, many other resumptIons have slDce bee~ m~de. 

, . 16 January 11102., " .' 'by the temtndars and others; that from both these cIrcum-
DO - of the Magietrateof Burdwao;' ot stances, they have been reduced to a state of want, .which 

A
• 9fMparc:? l~ol!Z'Oo t" £' D ' f has drwen them to a life of tobbery and plllnder Tor a sul)-
nswerl 0 rovlpcla . ur 0 acea 0 • h',· d" . h ' . ' g}une 1'1102. , , " • sl~t~nce ,; t at ~quall~,te as~hey partIcular!y were Wit the 
DO _ of l\fr. Wintle, Magistrat. of Backet- habits, connections, circumstances and 8fi'aJrs of the people, 

• gunge, ,of, 7 ,Jal'uarY,ISo2.' ' and I&lso from the nature of the duties which they had been 
D - of ProvlDclal ~O.,nrt .of Moorshe- accustomed to'render as police officers th- were. thoroughly 

. . . dabad, oft t3 J' anuat.y, 18o<j; , . f h be fl" -,l 
DO _ of Mr. Sturt Magistrate of the city' aware 0 t e, st means 0 e udlDg detect,loo, .and were thus 

of Moorsh;dabad" of 17 :MarcIiena11led to pursue their .schemes of nightly depredati9D with 
( 'ISO!Z.. .~. ~,' '. . the greater success and least danger of discovery;' t.hat 

D.. - of Mr. Boddam,Maglstratf ufSaruD, those whQ, did not .actually J' OiD in these practices were gene-
of 16 December 1801~ .' '. , • 

D" _ o( Mr. Tufton"Magistrate of Behar, rally found ~o be mdlrectly conc~rned, by overlooklDg the 
ofg DeceiRbec.l~e.. , acts of pubhc offenders~ and securmg them from the know-

. Repo~t pf M,r. ~~nst, A,cting Juilge . of ledge, of the darogahs or district officers J and that tbus, 
.Prov1I1ctal Coure of Calcutta; of what ought to constitue the great strength of the police 

. 15 November 1S05·" . J: d" h ( . d d h' DO ..;'ofMr.ThomsGni;ludg8of~ruviocial)ya~ In.lact ~utne. ,agalr:tstlt; t at except mee . t ose 
,Court of ditto'. ' ,.:' who might, 10 partICular cases,. be kept up by the more 

no - of Pro~incial :C~urt',of ~~nares; o.r opulent zemindars, for the security of their tnorejmm~
. ~ ... De'l;em))enS05, antl'\I4A pnl diate possessions 'or by' merchants for the protection of 
. n. _ o;;r~r.~:u~~t:r fu8dol~'ofdi'tt~ '~r .their pwtl prope~~y), s~ch of the pykes, pa:usbauns~ dusauds, 

5th February IS08,. . &c. as were .contlOued lD the servIce ,of the landholders, had 
Mr. Secretar!Dowd!iswell's :~,epor~ j>Q t)le: sunldnto mere revenue pfiicers, constantly ,at the caU of 

. ,l)ol~ce of Reoga!, of'. 2'l Sept. 'IS119·. the zemindars' that when 'the magistrate» and tho daro-
Letter from tIle Judge Of the Provincial Court' . " I. 'd f 'h 

of Calcutt~'o ~oVerl1m'lDt, \)fgahs ~nder them, wer~ 10 :want of t~e al 0 elt eri t~ey 
,'23 Augus* 1811~ .' ., found It,~nder these Circumstances, difficult to procure l~.' 

D·, - S\lperintend~t,of Police for L!lwer ProviDces,' of 30 AugUit 18u, 
Do' • - • -. of 15 June 18n. ' . 

Report of ~t. Elphimlone. JUdie. of.Provinci~,Cour~G{Patna, a March ISta. 

'. . "'I~09;:-",:We f~rth,er iind~' that' theStat~ of the:; ~iUa:ge police in the c~ed and 
.conquered' province& o(reeenV:acquI8ition; '(where there are strong reaSons for 
believ.{hg; that on their'annexat,i,on to tbe British dominion it, was in a tolerably 
effective condition,) ~s, 'in: fatt, falling into decay, lot the want,oC any provision 
l>,ing lQadefor:its-due.reguhltion, and for sectJring to the individuals who COm
pos~' the estahlishmEmts their, just emolumellts ;' ,and that' there, as well as in the' 
lOWell provinces,!the· mofussil -police officers, are betakiDg themselves to robbery' 
a~dplQrider for a maintenance. ' .',. ' 

'1 ~Q.~In our jud.iciat. despatch o(the' 20th Oct~ber 1813, '~h~~ein we strongly 
pressed upon you the necessity of preser~ing and restoring tl:le system of village 

"police; we adverted't~ the fact 6r~ught by Mr~ ThornhilJ~ t,he magistrate of zillah 
BareiJly, ~nder the!lt>tice of Mt . Brooke; thejudge of circuit; in the year 1808, . 
that the 2emindaril;had withd~awnthe payment,to the 'village watchmen; who had 
,bee'n comp~lledtQquit,: the~J;~mpI9y~ents; and ~h~t ~nless S(UDe effectual means 
~t:!r:e :spe~dIJy adopted: for .the appomtment! of VIllage watchmen, '~ t,hose whose 
"_' names were ,still o~ the 'register wouJd ~ obliged tel follow their brethren, and· 
'.'" see~ 1>1' pluQde\' !;hat subsistence which tbey'ought t()'derive from the persOriB 
I, ' w,h9se live~ and .prope~ti~s t~ey are. expected to protect." '. ' 

. 11.1.-W~ alsd. find Mr. B~QOke, in a report which he .i~ the same year made to 
the ni~amut 'adawlut,. respecting the' zillah of Allahabad. after, observing, that 
." it must be admitted, 'that no .policecould be effectnal which does not combine 
" . with it tho' co-operation of the great body: of the people, and luis no regular 
&,'; es~blishment 'ofvi1l~ge watchmen, tocoDvef intelligence either ~ the police . 
• '; ,tha~nahs,or th,e fuagistrate;~! proceeds to state, that u the varIous reports 
'C'. which had been made by the. circuit juages fully established that crimes" or 
.", evc:ryd~"ription; with' exception }o~~rays, were less frequent in these ,pro-

." " YlIlces 
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" 'inc~ than in Bengal, and that, froni respectable authority he had also' been Ne '4. 
" assured, that in those part. of. the ceded country; in which tbere existed any ,Judicial Letter 
II vigour in the fQrmer administration, crimes were less frequent than since' the to Bengal, , 
" estabJishm~nt of tbe British government."' He adds, " If tbis be the caSe, ! No~mber !.s'4; 
" .and of whrcb I scarcely.entertaina, doubt, the basis of. a yigoroull police-was. ... 
"/eady prepared to, our hands; all that was requisite. was to perfect and· 
U streugthen ,that system where it might be defici~Dt. and to ameliorate it where-
If it might be too harsh and severe.- It would tberefore be desirjlble, that the 
~' nizamut ada-wlut should take under their serious deliberation the situation of 
II the upper provinces, before the ancient usages of the ~untry be annihilatedr 
" and the energy of character and habits of the people be lost; consequences" 
he states, .1 which will probably follow the establishment .of the same system ~f 
I.'po,lice which exists in the provinces below." . . 

112.-We .Iearn, likewise. from a ·letterofthe same Judge of circuit, to Mr. 
Perry. the magistrate of the zillah of Eta'Yah. dated that '~he 
darogabs of several thannahs ,having prohibited the:dhammes (a description of 
Ilative police) from rendering assistance. to the zemindars in· the coJlections, 
" many of the zemindars had deprived them of their lands, and the peasantry 

-" had withheld the usual ~ontributionof grain.beiDg the chief resources from 
" which they. de"rived their support." 

113.-By Mr. Guthrie, the snperintendant of tlie western' provinces. it is . Report to Mr. 
stated, that it did not appear that the darogahs of Sydabad had. used any endea.. See. Dowdeswell, 
vours to~stablish the means of intelligence respecting occurrences happening iii 10 N~Y. ,8u. . 
the interior of their fespective jurlsdictio·ns, but depended, in that tssential point, 'i,run. 'i:DI 

•• 

on the revort. b~ought them by the bulJabars, (tlillage. police officers) which';;' 3;:ePar:!o."; 
were not to be rehed on, "as there were many villages ~Vlthout. bullahars, and as 
" yet, he believed,. no fixed rules had been established for their regular' co~trol 
~f and maintenance." . 

. :114 • .....:the same pyblic ·officer. in a' subsequent report furt-rler observes, with Report to Mr. 
respect _ td Cawnpore, thaf tf the darogahs had no established channels of lDtelIi. sec] Dowdesswell, 
U gence, either through their own establishments or the zemindars. 9r' occur. ~9 :~uary 1 lOJ. 

If rellces,happening. in ,them~er~r~ andth~t they wer~ consequently without uc~:-c~~~~. 
c, the means to prevent the-·commlssIO'n· of Cl'ltMS,- or f<> dIScover those by.whom N· 40 , Par&. 4. 
cc they were perpetl'ated.", . •. . 

u 5.-We 6n~ fr~lD}' .y~ur records th~i iri so~e' pa~icuiar, instance-s '. ii' iias 
been J1lade a POlpt of pohey by: your ·government.to ~p~Qld ~d _ c;:heflS~ the 
native institutions ~f polic~; and that wh~rever ~this course .h~ bfTE;n adhered 
t~, it has been attended With the best pOSSIble effects. 

1 lB.-The first instance ofthiskind oCcurred in tile yean 799,-and refers iothe Judicial Despatcb. 
jungle. Mohauls;.8 portion of cotint~y situa.ted iri the'prese~t 10c~J divj~io~ within 31 Oct. .79'. 
thezillabs of Mldnapore,Beerbhoom and Burdwan. Very senousdlsturbances 
had been excited in these Mohauls- by the-pykel;:wbo heretofore enjoyed, at" a 
. sman qui~rent, tracts of.l{1nd,.in consideration 01: the services they, ·performecf; 
but: of tbe beneficial inte~t in which . they were' deprived by the zemindars, 
under the g~n~ral operation oCthe' Regulations';, in consequence' of whiebtbe 
pykes c~mmitted 'the most, cruel: and '. wanton: outrageI' on ,!the more peaceable 
inhabitants, laying waste the country II ·~s far ~s~thEir ravages extended. 

- 1l1.~UDci~r these ·circumstance~,·the 'pyke~ were agai~ ':restored to. their 
lands, 011 a foo~ing some~ hat s~mi1aJ" ~o th~t on .'Yhich they fllid' before beI<! theJD~ 
and'· placed under ,the~'9raers . of thezemuidars. an~ ~ther :~a~dhold~rs w~o, wer~ 
again I invested with the. general o·thargeo( di~ pohce wI.tbin their estates as . 
daroga' hs. . '1", ' ',-; • •. • '.'1 -'. ' . 

, .. .. ,. . 
:~·18."':"'This arrang~t~ 'whicliwas'at :,the' sar4e ti~e exte~dedt~Ramghur 

a~d, several. adjoining, I?ergunnahs, ' w~· :pro'p?s~ ,:an~cariie~. in~o effect .by . . . 
. SlrHenry Strachey, the Judge ~d JDaglstrat«J~ho, 10 ~~s!eport to y~ur g?vern ... Letter of gApril 
ment. expressed his wish that th~ plan should, In th;e rust IDstance, be conslderect: 1!00. 

as experimental. "If at. this time (he, observed) I should. attempt to ,frame a, 
" complete,regulatioD, detailing' all.~be ~les. that Ic~n~elve necessary for the. 
'.' gui~ance of those. zemiudars iri. theIr capamty of police officers, I should run ' . 
" the risk of framing. one, which it wo~d lie expedie~t to al~ or ann~in t~ 

. 533~ . " .' . . ~fcourse 
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"'course of a very short time.; My chiel object in drawing out these rules has 
U been to make them short, simple, easily understood, and suitable to the ideas 
(, alld.capacities oCthose for whom. they were framed." . 

119~-:-This arrao.gementprm:ing su.ccessful, it was .permanently established 
,by a specIal Regul~t1o~, and It st.dl contlDues to answer its intended purposes with 
the be~t effect, as IS eVlDced by the half-yearly reports of the judges of circuit. 
NC? disturh!lnces hav~ since ocxurred; t~e Mohauls have remained orderly and 
qUIet; and the 6uperlDtendant of the polIce of the lower provinces in his report 

, Crim. ·Cons. 'of the 2oth.August 1812, after noticing" the well regulated state ~f the police" . 
~~ef.tember 18 IS; ()~serves .. that ~'not one. in.stance of gang-robbery had. been kn~wn. to ha:e 

" occurred durmg the last sIxteen monthS." The second Judge of Circuit also ill 
\ his report of the ~5th October 1812, gives an equally favourable account or'it. 

police. ' 

1 ~O • .:.... We shall next refer to ~he province or Cuttack, which was acquired 
from the rajah of Berar in the year 1803. 'Mr. Melville, was appointed a com
missioner, for settling 'the affairs of it. ,He made himself acquainted with the 

Answilr to two system of police, t'herein prevailing; and finding, as he represents, heinous crimes 
,queries circulated and,' offence~ wer~ far less frequent in that province' than in those parts of. the 
.~ th~ Court ~f 'British territory horderinguponl it, which had been many years under the 

lrec;fDrs. British government, he recommended' the continuance of the system whicb we 
had found established, and his proposition. was sanctiolled by a special Regulation 
'passed in the year 1805.l"rom this Regulation it appears, tha' " it' was the 
" ,practice of the Mahratta government to vest the immediate maintenarice· of 
" ithe peace ,in certa.in sirdar pykes, a1so called ,kandytes, aided by inferior 
"pykes;. under .theorders and control of the said sirdars j for whose support 
U, Jands were assigned ,under the general orders and authority of the said 
C(, govern~ent; and ~th.at the 'general control of the said sirdars and other pykes 
" 'were'vested in the zemindars, &c., within the limits of their respective estates 

" 

, « and farms, ,excepting in cases in which they had been specifically deprived or 
cc t\lecharge of .the:poIic~ by the said government, either for inability to perform 
" the duty entrustedto.themj or for other substantial. reasons." , 

121.:....This was the system for an adherence to which the Regulation of your 
goy~mment provided j' : a Regulation which also, contained special provisions for 
securing the pykes their service 14nds, and for. rendering it the dutl of the 
darogahs, " whether zemindars or otherst under the guidance of the magistrate, 
to':nx the''locallimits.of the sirdars and other pykes, sa that, as it is decJar~d in 
'~he Regulation, ('every part of the province of Cuttack migbt receive the 
. cc P!otection of the lsubordinate offi~ers of police." " 

·:122.-: That the course thus pursued has been productive of the most salutary' 
r~sults is established by the uniform tenot of the reports of your judicial servant., 
down to the latest accounts we have received. . , 
I,' .... • ' ., l .' .' 

. l2'3.-:-After the secQnd sessi9n. oft 805, the judge of circuit, Mr; Thompson, 
reported, ,lh~t '~ it' ~ave him; .~uch pleasure to notice, for t~e. information of 
U govetninent,' that 10 travellpIg through Cuttack, 1te founa it In II state of perflct 
c~ tranquillity." At'the second' session' of 18°9,' -Mr. D. Campben.~ the judge 
o.n~~puit~, reported," t~at, ". although no gaoJ-delivery had been held at CUl-

.. " tack for upwards' of a .year~ he found only twenty-five prisoners .for trial, and 
, ,i. most oUhem committed for'trilling oifel)ces, such as th~s and burglaries i 
ce that he ~as'.extremely .~appy to. observe .that the crime' of ~an~~r?bbery WaJ 

:" 'not known 10 Cuttack."· The subsequent· repoTts. pi the. CIrcuIt Judges and 
the supeintendants of the police, down to theJCltes~ period, are in direct co~-

. mation of what is above stated. ' " ":' 

124.-1n th~ province of' iInrryanab, fo~ing part of the territory under the 
resident afDelhi;and :,!hicll: was pJaced io'charge of one of his assistants, 
Mr. Gardner,~ that gentleman appears to bave.acted upon the same principles in 
the arrangement of its police; . He called int~ activity the services of the village. 
:watchmen, under theit nat?ral sup,eriors,'the',moc;:uddums, as being ~ c~nform_ 
"able to former, custom; J and he states, tbat It had been attended With the 

, greater success, a second robbery sel~~ or never occurring at the place where j~ 
, had been' Qnce'enforcecl; :while)theresideni,' Mr. Metcalfe, in his letter to 

.Mt.' Secretary DowdesweU,'of tbe 25'~h Decemb~r I8n, particularly "peaks " of 
: ~ :'. ,J ' - " " the 
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'~ 'the perfect tranquillity ~nd subordination, and the excellent police of the here- N· ... 
" tofore unmanageable, dls,tracted and plundered district of Hurryanah." Judicial Letter 

12~.-We shall la~tIy !1dvert ,to another recent instance of the ad,v an t ages ~ON!::~~Tl8J4' 
experienced from calhng lOto operation the native village police of a zillah which ~ 
h,ad been the worst regulated of almost any in the country, We allude to the 
zillah of Burdwan, 

,126,-::-ln the year, IS,lo,Mr, But~erw~rth' Bayley' was' appointed to ,the" office 
of magistrate of this ztllah ; and tn,blS Jetter to the register of the nizamut 
ada\\'lut, dated 23dJanuary 1811, h~ gives a vit,,,, of the actual state of the 
district,and enters into a general explanation of the measures he had employed 
e: ,as well with ~he, vje~ of diminish!n,g the immediate p~evalence of gang-robbery 
, an~ other hemous cnmes, as of glVlng a permanent vigour and efficiency W the 
'~ pollce." ., , 

, 1 ?7 ..... The extraordinary improvement in the state of the police of the district. 
10 hule, more ,than twelve months, and which had particularly attracted the 
attention of tbe officiating judge of ,the Calcutta division, in his ,letter to ,the< 
Secretary in the judicial department of the 14th February 1 811, is represented 
by Mr. Bayley " to have arisen from the gradual operation of simple causes, 
u,and not fronl the introduction of those violent measures which, both in their 
Ie immediate effects and !lltimate consequences, might, perhaps, be justly con-
e,' sidered ~o' be an evil equally injurious t~ society, as the prevalence of gang~ 
U robbery Itself." He, then enumerates ,the causes of. it, the principal of which' 
be states to ha,ve been." the uniform punishment and dismission, from office of 
" the village watchmen, wherever there was' any appearance of neglect or 
" conniyanceon their part in robberies~, and to the rewards which had constantly , 
CI been given tot~em" 011 allY ,proof of bravery,. activity or good copduct, in 
II ,opposing or app{ehending decoits ; to the exertions mad~ by him for obtaining 
~' a more ~dequate, su~sisteDce for the village watchmen; by, carefully preventing 
~c all attempts on the part of the talookdars, to resume any part of their chack~ 
" eraun lands; and by encouraging the head villages to subscribe a more liberal 
d remuneration for the support of their chowkeedars than had, hitherto been 
U' customary,'" ,The mrinduls; 'who~, being' the principal fixed residents of each 
vi1lage~ and' who, as 'M~. Bayley states, CC' were vested, by Jong usage, with 
cc· considerable local authority and immunities~" and thechowkeedars under diem, 
were, the chi~f classes upon whom he de,¢med it' requisite to caU' for 'particular 
assistance, both i~ f':l~nishing information and active aid 'in the improvement of 
the p'olice. ,He, however; took mochulkas, not only from these, but also from 
the landholders, 'goglastab, venders of spirituous liquors, pawnbrokers. go{d and 

'silver,smiths, &c, explaining to them personally the duties they were enjoined to 
per~orm, a~d th~ practices frpm which ,they were, expected to, refrain. 

"128.-ln the report of the officiating jurlg~ of citcuit of the '14th' February' 
1811, already referred to, it:.is stated of this zillah, that "gang-robbery, for-

'~', merly' so' prevalent, had ,became ,nearly extinct; and a regular system had 
". been introduced which promised fair to ~ecure ,the co-opera~ion of all parts of 
cr the community in the detection and appr~hension of offenders .... '. 

129.-lt is this' co-operation' of the' people in support of the police~ that is so 
much wanted in 'the territories' subject to your presidency, and to the absence 
of which we' may, riot less from the ~es~ of experience, 'tha~ fro~ t~e recorded 
authorities of' a long Jist of your best Informed servants, ascrIbe, 10 a great 'mea
sure those fiaO'rant disorders which bad at no distant period so alarmingly out-

. rag~dthe pea~e of the, lower provirices, a~d rendered both persons and property 
utterly insecure., By a strenuous ~ffort simulta,neously made on th.e part ofthe 
local m.agistracy~ and powerfully, aided and seconded by the superlDtendants of 
the police, whom, you had app~in~ed to ,the ,up~er ~s wen as the lower pro
viDces~ these', crying evils. so, dIsgraceful to the ,lDtetn~ m~nagement of ,the 
country, have been great1y~subduedJ and. more especIally mregard to that. 
most hclnoQs offence gang-robber~, ,which:is represented to u~ a~ hafi!1~ !leady 
disappeared ' except' in some of: the, zillahs of, the provlDclal ,dlVlslOnof, p 

, .' t". d ' U • • h ' I DlDagepore, I MQorshedabad, where ,it has agam manlleste Itse~ 10 a s~rlOus s ape, as we ~arn neab, Rajeshahy 
from your judicial.despatches of the ~5th ~pril:tS12 and 30th January. 1813. 
·an~, froin~ the reportS', therein. referred to. " We,cannot l~ok.for: 3., per~~nent 
,', 533; .' , "0 contlQuance 
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cOl,ltiOYaijoe of the present improved order of tbings, until we see the establish .. 
ment of those. measures of prevention wbichcan alone be adequately and 
steadily secmed, by the general restoration of the old system of village police 
immediately superintended by the mundnIs or heads of local divisions, the 
·whole being pla:ced under the orders and control. of those entrusted with this 
btanch of civil regulation in each zillah. These certainly form tbe permanent 
natural authorities of an Indian country; they connect the people with the 
goverl1nrent,and preserve the parts of the social machine in a state of cohesion. 
Theinhabitatlts of the oountry, without.: those points of union, must soon 
become· a dispersed and disjointed multitude, having no common interest to 
bind them together, or at Jea!lt not possessing the means which can enable 

\ them to act confederately for their preservation, when disturbed and invaded 
by tqe hand of violence and rapine. 

130.--:-The defect of the existing system of police in the Bengal provinces, 
deprived as _ it is of those important aids by any genera) plan of operation which 
is calculated to secure ,them, is justly described in the very able and enlightened 

Report, 5 Feb. __ report of Mr. J. Stuart, formerly a circllit judge for the division of Benares, but 
1808. now one of the Dlembers of the nizamut adawlut iDor are his oDservations on 

the subject less worthy of attention. 

-,-

Regulauon III. 
, 1812. 

Regulation XII. 
J8°7· . 

131.-" The police administration, if 1 may be allowed the expression, has 
,. 'no root in the Dative soil of the community. It is purely ,artificial, with so 
"little adaptation to local peculiarities, t.hat it would equally suit l1ny country 
Is 'on the face of the globe. British magistrate. are placed over the districts; 
Cl eath district is arb it rarity divided into square portions of ten coss, and these 
" .are guarded by small establishments of peons ,headed by native officers of our 
cr ·own creation, called police darogahs,.in the selection of whom no attention is 
" pa.id to any local fitness. Themagistratein his endeavours to protect the commu.' 
,e nity Inust place his sole reliance on these establishments •. The arrangelDent is not 
" interwoven with any institutions which previously existed in the country. In 
e' irl~nta:inin:g this opinion, unless I greatly deceive myself, I may appeal to the 
" general pra~tite 'of almost an nations, originating doubtless in circumstances 

. " 'aDd· feelings (:ottll;non to all mankind. The natural ,mode of managing men, is to 
~ 'employ the agency of those whom, from the relation in ·which they stand to 
" . tliem, they regard 'with sentiments ofTespect and confidence ; accordingly, aU 
";~vernments seem to have made the authority of their native leaders the basis 
't, -,~f ~hei~ p.olice i and any hire~ police est!-,blish~ents which they.~ay maintain 
k '~~" yo~.~p!en~de~~C?s~persed«:·~he_:Qat~ve p~hce; but to 811permtend, watph .c, ·over,anaa,ld Its effects. To take." contlDues Mr. Stuart, .. an example With 
C~.lvhith we are alrfamiliar in oUI' owneountry: we all know what services the 

.-~" s()ciet.y Jcotltributes :to its bwn protection; we know how much vigour is 
" conferred on its ·police, 'by the support which it receives from native gentry, 
f' :.from 1"espectable landholders,. from' tbe corporations ·in towns, and from sub. 
,e stantial perSQn·$.of the qliddle classes in the villages;! we can form some coo
":j:ePtioo ,of the mischiefs whi~b must issue ifthal aupport6hould be withdraWD_ 
'rand an attempt made to compeJ;lliate it by; positive laws and artificial institu
'e tions. It is not indee~.l1ecessary to travel beyond the terri~ory of· tbis go
" vernment in que~i of examples to establish the principle. These limits afford 
ceus§o~e striking installces of the advantages which may be reaped by attend· 
.e ing to it, and of the evils wl;lich arise wheB. it is neglected." 

. _ ,lS2.~By a Regulation~ecent]y passed by your government, jt is provided, 
-that l11)y village watchman proved guilty of gross neglect or misconduct in the 
discharge of his duty as .a police officer, :;hall be liabJe to corporal.punishment. 
You appear also, several years before, to have passed a Regulation for ascertaining 
what number o.f· persons answering that description were maintained, and by 
whicq every landholder. emp~oying pykes, chowkeedars, pausbans. &c.was 
l·equired.· to, transmit to the magistrate, at stated times,. " a list of their names, 
" . occupations, place of residence, and allowance inland or fIU)1Z(:!I, under a penalty. 
~, for the ,neg1ectof so doing." Neither of. these Regulations, however,.in any· 
·tnanger. provide for reformiDg· or restoring the village establishments, having 
only. in. view' to secure umucb tiervice from the existing establishments as, ill 
their enfeebled and unprovided state, they might be .capable of rendering. Nor do. 
we iind -fcom your despatches of a subsequent date, that any measures have. yet 

'_. . 1?~n 
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beenado.pted even for ~ving effect to that limited object. by any general and N- .,.. 
systematIC plan of operatIOn, unless as far as relate$ to. th,e police o~ the cities of Judicial Letter 
Dacca, Patna and Moorshedabad·. to Bengal, 
, '. 9 NowenWerJ81,.. 
133.-We. are ourselyes satisfied, that it .is not by merely calling for returns ~ 

from the ~emmdars. to. ~ ~ade to the magIstrates. of the number of pykes and, Regulat;OIi m. 
other pohce .o~cers m~lDt~med by th~ former, as required by Regulation XII. 181

3. 
~ 807, .tha~ thIs mformahon IS to be obtalDed ; and that it is procurable only through 
mves~lgatlons set on foot and prosec.uted by .the c~nectors, armed as they must 
be WIth the necessary powers to assIst them 10 thIs work. This indeed seems to 
have been felt by Mr. Secretary DowdesweU, who in his report on the police of. 
Bengal, dated the 22d September 1809, proposed that those officers should be 
required to forJD the register. , 

134.-lt only remains.for us, on this subject, to direct that measures be taken 
{or the gradual establishment throughout the country of an efficient villa ... e 
police, properly maintained and provided for, which shaU be placed under the 
orders and control of the Company's magistt'ate~, and subject to such rules 
regulations, as on a reference to the zillah judges and collectors may be found 
best calculated to answer the purpose of suchan arrangement, and as may at 
the same time" have reference t(l t~e former prac~i~E: of the country. The ~ffi
erer. and servants compolling this m~nicipal police, from. the munduJ downwards, 
appear to have been generally prOVIded for, partly in land rent-free. and part, 
in allotted shares of the crops o! their neighb.ours,. or in contributions in money j 
and these modes of remuQeratlon, we conceIVe, It would be wise to adhere to. 
We are decidedly of opinion, that the principle of endowing the office with land 
should be steadily kept in view, in all practicable cases, as being initselC the 
most respectable and InQst permanent kind of provision. It has probably been 
from these consideration~ that this kind ~f provision h~s been almost uniformly 
recommended br those Judges and magIstrates who have proposed, at various 
times, the revival of the village police. We have little ~oubt that a proper course 
of inquiry would, in innumerable instances, bring to light irregular and surrep
~itious assumptions :of territorjal all<;).tments, which properly belong to tbevillage 
police. These should be resumed and applied to their original uses; care b~ing 
~aken io"the exercise of this power, oot to interfere with the ju~t rights of any 
party. Where the ,pennanent sr.ttle~ent l:\as ta~en place, !;lnd ,the prodq~ of 
~be police lands wereexcludedJro~ the as~ets on which the jummah was~· 
culated and fixed with the zemindars~ alienations of land of this latter descrip
tion wouJdaJso;on gener~prjn~jpJes, be jus~ly liable to be restored to th,eir 
former purposes, aud where thIS may oo~ ~e the case, an arrangement should, 
be made with the landholders, for obtaIDmg from them allotments of land 
for 'the police officers. In providing also for these officers, shares of the 
crops, ol'money· contributions fr?m the inhabitants of the villages, .it will 
be extremely necessary, toasce~talD w~ethe'~hey are !lot already subject ·to 
such payments, ,though clandestlnely"dlverted lOto an Improper and unautho
rized channel. In the regulation,also, of such payments to the Village' police, 
not. only 1Vith respect to t~eir amount, but their~~e,. and ~he des~riptiotis of 
persons who are made subJec.t .to R.ch demands, It IS: hIghly Imp~rtant tbat t~e 
best means be taken for inqulflng mto whathas been the custom 10 those parti
culars;' such inquiries ,will be materially aided by communication ~ith the, 
pe9pleof the villages, and a reference to the old accounts where obtautable. 

13S.--The' size and extent of the" zillabs lVould still render an intermediate 
aBency between the village officers and th.e ~agistr~te ... in a greater or le;y de
gree, requisjte. 'The agency of that descrlpt~on,~~lch It would be expe~lentto 
employ, must· very much depend on th~ con~lderatJOn. whether ;the supenntend-', 
a.Dce'of this department of internal regimen 10 each ZIllah conttnI?-e to he. ve~t~d 

. in.the judge, or be transferred to .the collector .. 'Ve have,. 10 ,?ur JUdICIal 
"delipatch .to F.QrtSt. George, explatned .our. reasons for havl1~gdlrected the, !29 Aprill8.4-
a.dpp~i9P of tbe latter ~e~sure ip the temt~nes under tbat presl~ency; and,. as 
we consider t,bosereasons to be' also apphc~bJe to the local clrcums~$nces of 
the Bri,tish possessions subject to your~u~orlty, we refer you !o ~hat despatch 
for. tlle,,~rounds,Qn which we have, determlDed to extend the prInCIple thereto.' 

lS6.-From what we, have here .stated on ibis subject" you willp.e~ive tba.t 
we enforced. tbe fitness and expediency of a recurrence to that prmclple from 

sn "ili~ 



N° I.... this consideration, . that it. is, with. re'rerence. to" the '. native institutions of 'the 
Judicial Letter" country, the most favourable to the bringing into official service' its municipal, 
to Bengal, . police.' We must add, that independent of this most important and essential 
9 November 181+, 'd" h II t d ' . b C'. b ai' .. ". , consl era~lOn, t e co ector mus, un er any Circumstances, e lar etter qu 1-

.... fled to superintend the police than a civil or criminal judge can ever be, who is 
necessarily confined to on.e spot, engaged in a sedentary occupation which does 
not admit of his moving about the country, or of that intercourse with the 
people so 'essential to the due discharge of the duties of a magistrate, and to. 
the. efficient supervision and control of those employed under his authority in 
the fulfilment of those duties, 

137.~It is truly observed by Mr. Secretary Dowdeswell, in his report above 
referred to, "that there 'can be np police in India, unles$ the magistrates will 
" ·from time to time visit the different tannahs, listen with their own ears, and 
~, ,see with their own eyes, instead of depending on the reports of officers." It 
would be needless to show that the nature of. their judicial functions requires 
that. ~he .. present magistrates should remain fixed at their respective stations, 
which renders them therefore unable to attend to the above-mentioned necessary 

, points in ,the administration of the police. ' 

- ls8.~Where tehsildars are-still retained,' their agency, in every practicable 
view bf the subject, ~hou1d be employed between the collector as magistrate, and 
tbe village' police. 

,1' 39.--Weare thoroughly sensible (indeed it isimpossibJe we should not be, 
after perusing your r~cords, and particularly the report of Mr. Secretary 
,Do\,VdesweJI . of the 22d. September 1809,) of the great abuses practised by the 
darogahs,· and of their general deficiency in the proper qualification for the 
-office; bu~ we do not at present see how their services can .be dispensed with, 
u:nless we were prepared 'with some other arrangement to substitute for that 
system: We look therefore rathefto the gradual reduction of the establishment, . 
as circumstances mayjustify, than to the total abolition of it • 

. :140"~Much unquestiona:b1y depends upon the ,vigilance with which the con
. duct.of the darogabs is looked after, and the vigour and energy with which it is 
-directea ;and' control1ed~ . The good 'effects which have resulted from the exer
ti?Ds'that have within the last few years been made' for' that purpose in many' 

. distriCt~,;' are' amply testified by the reports of the judges of circuit' and superin
tendants of the police;1 and weare well persuaded that 'the collectors will have 
it . 'much more'in' ·their· power effectuallY'to superintend" the' darogahs iII the 
execution of their trus~s, than it is co~petent for a zillah judge' to do. 

~. ':I,-4-1.-1n 'thecourseof our examination into the general principles of the 
police within.the Bengal possessions, we have naturaUy been led to consider the· 
question . (and iris a question oCno small practical importance) how far it would 
be. advisable to adopt the poIicyoCagain employing the zemindars in the manage
me~t of the police within their ownb9und~ries. We have, in our judicial 
despatch toMadras, of th.e 29th April last, in treating of this same question, as 
applicable to the zemindars under that government, ,expressed our apprehensions 
tha~ any .measures for .. securing their aid ; and co-operation in support of the 
'geIlel'a,l,police, w~)Uld not, answer any useful ~nd,though we were at the ~ame 
tim,e,very desirous that such measur~s should, be pursJleo wherever they furmsh a 
"ational prospect of success. Those appre~ensions, as we on that occasion 
stated; were' founded "on the failure," . as we expressed ourselves~ " of all 
'" endeavours of a similar nature, under the Bengal government." A more 
recent and more particularco'nsideration of your past proceedings on this sub-

. ject, has' raised some doubts 'in our minds, whether any' unqualified inference ilJ 
fairly to be drawn against the' expediency of the principle,' from the ill success of 
thOse 'endeavours to which we alluded;' whe~her, in short, 'those endeavours were. 
really calculated to. bring the point to the issue 0'£ fair and con~lusive experimenl .. 
We here: 'particular! y aUude to the provisions ,of, Regulation XII. of 1807, 
a, Regulation passed, in consequence, as it is declared, .u ofthe police establish-' 
(" 'tilentS in 'the several districisof Bengal, Behar and Orissa, having been found 
" ~ri.sumcient' for 'the 'purposes o.f their appointment," and having in view t~e 
umtmg . the influence of the zemmdars with the power of the darogahs. ThIS 
Regulat~on provide«;l for .the granting of c::ommj.ssi~ns ~ .to such of the zemindars, 
, . " fa~~~rs 
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c, f~rmers and other·in~abital1ts of,credit and j~tluence, as, Ii'om their .qualifica-N· '4-
0" tlons and character, might be considered deservlDg of confidence. and disposed to ludidal Letter 
., make a proper use of the m~an~ which tbey possess, in promoting the mainte- to Bengal. 
C, Dance of the peace, preventm.g the commi§sion of crimes, and apprehending 9 November ,Ra., 
.. offenders." The rules for th~lr conduct were similar to those prescribed to the ~ 
darogahs; but they were restncted from taking cognizance in any manner what-
ever, unless specially referred to them by the magistrate, of those petty offences 
and misdemeanors, such as " abusive language, trespasses of men and cattle and 
" inconsiderable a~saults or'affrays, adultery, fornication and calumny" a power 
whi<;b, at least as far as it extended to the apprehension pf individual~ had been 
hitherto allowed, and was still continued to be exercised by the darogahs. They 
were also required to deliver over persons of the de&eriptions they were authorized 
to apprehend, to the darogabs of the jurisdiction in which they resided, instead of 
sending them, as was done by the darogab, direct, to the magistrate.. The Regu-
lation was aftenvards extended to Benares and the ceded and conquered 
provinces. It was not long passed before Mr. Stuart observed, with respect to lleport, 5 reb. 
the inducements which it held out to landholders to give effect to its purposes, 1808. 

that " he saw none else but the temptation of being raised to the same level 
I" with petty police offic~rs, and not quite that indeed, for the aumeens would 
II be, to a certain degree, subordinate to the darogahs." The Regulation was Regulation VI. 
soon afterwards repealed ,~s nugatory, scarcely any person having been fou'nd IBlo. 
willing to accept the offic¢ on the prescribed terms. . 

142.-We find, that about the time that Sir Henry Straclley was ~ngag~d in 1800. 

reforming the police of the jungle Mohauls, and on the principle of re-investing 
the zemindars with the charge of darogahs, as in other parts of the Britjsh 
territory, t~e government took the opinions of the judges of circuit, and of . . 
some of the magistrates, as to the expediency of adopting the same principle ~ JUd~g~~ of CifrCcuallt 
. h h f h Th' d d . ld . lor IVISIOnsO -
1Q i e ot er parts 0 t e country. ey were lD uce , as It wou appear, to cutta Patna,Dacc~ 
make tbis reference, from the experienced deficiency, at that period, of the and Moorsbedabad: 
darogah system; and the local authorities who were consulted, with the exception Magistrates uf 
of the magistrates 'of twozillahs and the court of circuit of Moorshedabad, were EheerbahnoodmB'urdRaam-

d 'd dl . r. ' f h g ur, 'If q. eel e y 1l11aVOUr 0 t emeasure. , 
143 . ...-:..This subject has also been very ably and elaborately handled by Mr. 

Stuart, in his report of the 5th February 1808, to which .we have already re
ferred, in which he, strongly advocates the expediency of employing that 
descri ption. of persons in the administrati9n of the police; a measure which w~ 
also find to 'be recommended witil much earnestness by Mr. Edward Strachey, 
second judge of circuit for the division of Moorshedabad, in his report dated 
] 9th-August 1808; and by Mr. Elphinstone; theseco~d judge of circuit for the' 
division of Patna, in his report dated 8th J nne 1812. 0 The arguments by which 
that pr~position has beenmainta,ine~, .are, we t~i?k, ;weU deserving of attention, 
as applIcable to the· larger zemmdafles, conslsllDg of a whole pergunnah or 
more, or even of se.eral villages. 0' • 0 • 

144.-1£ among the z~mimlar~ are 0 to be found the leading gentry of the 
country, its principallandliolders; and if they possess more influence and weight 
with the inhabitants than any other class of individuals, it seems .. difficult to 
conceive any ground sufficiently stron~ for shutting them out from "all concern 
in themanao-ement ora branch of domestic administration, in which, from 
theirabsolut~ and relative situation, they must on the one hand, generally 
speaking, have ~t so much 'in th~ir power to re~der useful service, , and on the 
other, of impedlOgand frllstratlOg, when so disposed, t~e operations of that 
department. It must be remembe~ed. ,as we hav~ notIced ,10 a for~er part 
of this despatch, that the. very perso~s who compose. the vIllage ~ohce, are 
aIsoemployed by the zemmdars o.r their under-farmers l~ the collectl?~ of th.e 
revenues and that" under these Circumstances, . the zemmdars have It 10 their 
p'ower, i~ many .different ways, and u~der Dumero~s pr~text~,. to with~old the 
services of those persons from the, magistrate; ~nd 10 thIs. Splflt the.r will natu
rally 0 be inclined to act •. if unfriend!1 to ~ sch~me of police of which they_ no 
longer have the charge within their zemmdarles. In s,uch a case .(and your 
records show that it is not an ideal one) a strong local mtluence whICh should 

. be employed 0 in aid and furtherance of its opera.tions, would be employed to 
counteract them. Where a zemindar is jealous of or adverse to the proceed
ingsof the magistrate, (and m general he is so.) tne magistrate will have an:&!ecl 
, 533. P agamst 
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N" 1+, ,agaillst hi~ the train of dependants belonging to that ze~indar, who must bate 
Judicial btter much more influence over them than such an' insulated individual as a darogatr, 
to Bengal, ,', (seldom possessing local consideration and respectabilitr,)cao possibly have over 
9 November 1814. the inl~bitants of the zemindary; indeed 'it but too of teo happens that,the 
'~ darogahs, by the temptations which the zemindau have it in their power to hofd 

out to them, enter into the views and designs of the latter, however at variance 
with their, duty or the purposes of the~r appointment. 

145.-111 theze~indaries whicii are frequently changing hands, or which by 
tJle operation of sales and other causes have been reduced to small and insig
nificant portions of land, we certainly, think that it would be clearly ineipeliient 
to ,~mploy t,he proprietors of the~ in the capacity of darogahs; and we hold 

I the same opinion with, respect 't<! those agents or farming contractors who 
manage the zemindari,es of these proprietors who do not'reside within them, 
which we ar~ concerned to pnd is. by no means, an uncommon case. But we 'are 
muc;h disposed to think, tha,.t, ,in many other cases, you might. with advantage 
to, the public peace, avail yourselves of ,the services of that class of persons in 
th~, ad~inistratioti of. the police, more particularly when this department shall 
have been transferred to thesup'erintendance of the. collector. The internal 
security an4,·good order which is represented to prevail in Cuttack, in the jungle 
Mohauls, and in the, territory near Delhi, under.,the management of Mr. 
Gardner, in all of which the more considerable .zemiodars officiate as darogahs, 
is a consideration which weighs with us in favour of a trial of the principle in 
other parts of OUr possessi9ns.' " 

146~~We~so, find, 'from the report of tbe superintendant of police in the 
low~rprovinces, dated the 15t~ June 1811, tbat in the zillah of Rungpore, the 
zemindars had, "jIi many ,instances rendered effectual assistance, when required, 
'c in the apprehension of,offenders; that t~ey communicated to the police intelli. 
Ce gen~e of th~ crimes occnrring within their estates; and that be himself generally 
'e received si~ilarcommunications from the iemindars." 

147.-It is n9t bur intention to pursue this tnatter further; leaving it to your 
tonsideration whether means might not still. be devised for obtaining the CCJ.O 

operative/service' of those ~e.mindarsin eacn zillah, who possess a local influence 
within)t, and who jf they could once be brought to lend their voluntary aid in 
the, pr~servation of. the. 'public peace and security, could not fail essentially to 
pr,omote ~hat, important pu~pose jand without it, any measures ,of police, how
. ever well, cbncei'ted they.may be in olherrespects, ; must, stiUever be materially 
defective.., " 

.. 1148.~W~ sna11'ori1taad, that'lvhEithedt be found eXpedient or not to entrult 
t'lie'z~m'iJidars ''with It~e '~uthOrityof'l>olk:e, darogahs, it certainly is so, that they 
f!,lay be made .re~p;?nsibl~ ~I1de(se"ere penalti~s f?r ~iving information of public 
oH'ehders. We therefore hIghly approve of the Regulatlons IX. of 1808, L of 1811, 
and 'I II. of 18 u, which provide for that necessary object. 

,,149;:-We have, hitherto .confined our observations to that branch of your 
~jolice" whicJl r~g~rds" ~he ,,~ea.ns, ,of d~scovering. and • appre~ending public 
olf~n<lers, and brmgmgtiiem to JustIce. We are, 'If pOSSIble, stIll more struck 
,vith the great deficienJy~orthe means provided for ,tbe hearing and deciding 
up<?o those petty oftencesand misdeameanors which are properly brought within 
ihejudicial' cognizance of this department., We' here pl?-r~cularJy refer to what 
are termed 'in ' your Regulations,' " calumny,. abusiye language, slight trespass, 
'~ ~nconsiderable assaults, and petty thefts;'''' offences which; thongh of a minor 
desc'ription, it is of great'importance to the' ,permanent, welfare of society to 
preyentand suppress., ',;,', ~. 

15o.~The, oilly persons who, under'the regulations of y<?ur govemme~t, are 
permitted judicially to take cognizance of such offences are, the zillah magistrate 
and his assistatlt, his darogahs, 'with fhe,'ex(:eptionof petty thefts, not being 
aUowedby'a late enactment of police 'even to receive ,any charges of that nature, 
th,ecomplainan ts or prosecutors being expressly required to- prefer them direct to 
the .. mag1strate. " This inadeqUacy of: the means' for 'thecking th~e offences 
:,gamst the 'peace aild order 'b~'thecorrimuriity;' and the consequent Impediments 
In the way of obtaining tedress 'of the injuries whicbthey invQlve, goes, in effect, 
neady to toleraieJheimresttaibed commission' ofthem; .' ' .' 

. ~51~VVe 
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151.~ ~~ would as~. w~at "!ould b~ the state of public manners in our own N° .4-
country, .if lOste~ of ~avlDg 10 almost. every parish a magistrate at hand to Judicial Leu. 
prevent a~d pun.lSb mlsdeameanors of the above description, and with little to Bengal. 
other. publ.lc ~uilDess .to command, his attention, there were but two public 9 Nonmber 

. functl?nanel$ In each. county, wbo. could interfer~ in such cases; and th()se func. '"-
tio~anes at the same time oppressed !Vit~such a weight of other business as to De 
obbged to keep the prosecutor and his witnesses for months in attendance before 
the complaint could be heard and decided? . ' 

152.-This. a~ appl}ed t<? the B~Dgal province. is no exaggerated representation 
of the state of thmgs. JO thiS partIcular. It must be evident. under such circum
stanc~s, that misdemeanors innpmerable, .' in the. nature ~r private wrongs and 
atr~ctmg the .good order of S?c.lety, must be 'daily 'practlSed, which are either 
qUIetly 6UbJlllttedto ,by the lOJured party, or the coutts are borne down with 
compl~intl!, ._ great pa~t of which are instituted for any other purpose than for 
the satisfactIOn of a gnevance sustained. 

153;-n is, indeed, ·impossible for Dsto read your judicial proceedings, and not 
feel a most sensible concern at the perverted uses to which the court of the 
zillah magistrate is applied, by designing and evil-disposed individuals, who have 
it in their power to appear in it as prosecutors. We have, in. our judicial 
despatch oCthe 12th October 1814, adverted to the facts stated in a letter now 
lying before us from the . acting judge of division of Dacca to the nizamut 
adawlut, dated 24tlr July 1811, viz. that of .the namber of prosecutions decided 
by the magistrate of Chittagong, from the lSt October to the 28th February, 
amounting to 440, 391 (in which number there 'were 932 witnesses) were not 
substantiated. , . 

154 . ....-This matter was particularly brought under notice by Mr, Bhmt, the 
superintendant of the police in the lower provinces, in his letter to Mr. Secretary 
Dowdeswell, dated'the 1st March 1812. . 

155.-By Regulation IX. of 1807, prosecutors were allowed, in cases where 
they were unable. to attend the court in person, 10 tender\heir complaints 
through an authorized ;agent, c~>rroboratedby the deposition of one .or more 
persons present, .or otherwise personally informed Qf the truth of the 
complaint. . 

156 . .:-This enactm~nt was 'evidently framed to relieve the prosecutors 'trom ' a 
yery considerabl.e inconvenience. The· effects which.haveattended ·it .are thus 
described by .Mr. Blunt.;~ .' ' 

·157.-~c In consequence ,of this practice, ,the foujdarry courts are not oDIy, 
cr frequented by individuals who 'subsist by conducting such prosecutions on the 
'c. part of others,' but even a certain· numb-er of the- native, 'pleaders of the icivit 
" courts are permitted and, appointed to attend thefoujdarTY court for that 
Ie purpose." In consequence of this practice, I h~ve found in one district (and 
'c the same evil prevails to a serious extent i~ many others) that, ~uring the 
" period of six: months, the number ,of 1,200 complaints of misdemeanors, or 
" of the most trivial offences, have been preferred .to the ~oujdarryc::ourt, thr01.lgb 
cC ,the mediumuf .these vakeels or agents.' The complaInants haVIng sworn to 
,. the truth of their compJai~ts, are permitted to execute a vakeelnamah, or 
II 'written, authority to another person to. prosecute the charge,. and return to 
"their homes. I maY'venture to affirm, from the records I have Inspected, that 
.e of those 1,200 complaints, more than one half have been utterly without foun
er dation, and preFerred merely with, a.view 10 harrass,and distress the parties 
'c complained against, and the persons named ,as witnesses;. and I do not ~elie~~ 
Ie that in the whole 1,200, the number of 100 have ever bec;ln prosecuted m per
", son by the complainants to ,a conclusion, and the charge ~stabli~h.ed. .The 
ce, number of persons who have been forced from .their homes. and familIes, e~ther 
ce" as dependants or as.w"itnesses in these compl~nts, there .Isreasonto belIeve, 
:~ .~onsiderably exceeds~,o.oo.~' . F~om, his subsequent letter of,~e 13th March~ 
It .appe~rs,he had ascertamed ,the number to be near 10,0!'O.) Many ofthe.~e 
"persons (he add,s) had. been broughtirom the most dIstant parts of the dIS
c, trjc.t~,and had probably left their lan~s unti~led, their crops unga~ered, ~r 
"theIr, ,famUies: unprotected. or < unproVIded WIth the m~aDs of subSIStence lB 

"their absence."· H.e{urther states, '" That on .. the arrlval of these ,persons at 
533. ' .. •• the 
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.N;. -14· " the statio~, \there they are unfriended an~ unknown, they must fee. tbe vakeels 
Judicial Lettet .," or suborc:hnate officers of the court, to mduce, them to become sureties for 
to Bengal, " their appearance., otherwise they are detained in attendance' at the station, 
~ " until they are'reduced t.o. the utmost dis.tress, and their families all exposed 
.' " to thEf greatest extremitIes; and that' when at length the cause is heard 

" (which, ff.om the uumber of c~ses pending is not, probably, till after a laps; 
" ,of some months) . the . complamt IS probably found to be entirely false and 
" malicious, and the complainant bas disappeared from the time that he filed his 
" complaiIit~' and executed his vakeelnamah. Thus he escapes unpunished i and 
" the court IS rendere<l the instrument of oppression, and subservient to the gra
" tification of the 'passions and resentments ofindividuals." I 

Regulation III. 
181~. . 

\ . (S8.-We coIlect from Mr~ Blunt'B .. l.etter, th~t in the city of Moorshedabad 
al0!le there were no. less than' 3,000. ca~ses undecided in the criminal ~ourtS, 
;whlch, from .c~rcumstances stated ~y blm, he concluded were mostly misde
meanors or triVial offences. 

15g.-.,...We fi~d that a Regulation has been subseq~ently paSsed,-declaredly 
fof the purpose of restraining prosecutions ,of the above description, as having beeD 
,." ordinarily found to prove unfounded." By this Regulation, the complainant 
is required to deposit in. the hands of the nazir of the court at· the sudder station. 
a sum equaJ to' the maintenance of his ~itnesses for one whole month, before his 
complaint can be entered on the record,. and to continue to make such ad. 
vances at the expiration of every month for theellsuing one, as long as his 
witnesses are detained in attendance on the magistrate. Before, however, any 
process, can be issued in such °a case, the magistrate is required to examine the' 
prosecuiQt", as .to the specific facts; and if he sees ground to distrust the truth ot 
the charge, .must summon the wjtnesses, oras many of them as he may judge 
proper for their. examination, 'as to their knowledge of facts and circumstances. 
the witnesses being maintain~dalso by the complainant during this preliminary 
inquiry, upon the result of which it depends whetht:r the prosecution shall be 

. ad~itted or noto It is f~rther provid~dby the same Re~ulation, .that com
plamants shall c.onduct their own causes m persoll, unless for sub:itantJal reason. 
shown to the satisfaction of the magistrate. These provisions are certainly cal-, 
,culated to 'discourage the ,institution of vexatious and unfonnded charges; but 
they operate also to c,liscourage the bringing forward all charges of misde
meano~s and petty c;>ffences" whether they be true or f~lse. ' 

. 160.~What we. have here stated in regard to. cc caIunmy, ·",bu8ive"ranguag~. 
',' slight trespasses; . and 'inconsiderable assa'nlts,· hold equafly good with regard 
to'~'; adultery., fornica~ion, and.rape,":which are judicially cognizable in the 
~oujc;larr.r d~partine~t •. rhe ptos~c,utors' in such cases are subject to the. sa~e 
~njp~dllI!en~s! ,the same heavy. expenses a?d th~ same del.ays, be~ore JustIce 
can, be obtamed. , Here ,agam .we recogm~e a state of thmgs which cannot 
fail,iohave an.,inJurious effect upon public morals, and which, we think serves to 
illustrate, the statement' of Mr. WelJand in his circuit report from the division 
of BareiIly,dated' !lISt Octoberl gos, in which, afternoticing the inattention· 
shc;>wnto the law-sand 1"ites of marriage, he thus expresses himself : " No care i. 
r"paid~r the 'legislature to enforce those law~, or to promote and encourage the 
'~ object, of them., Hence the loose connectIons' whlcb are formed between the 
,~csexes~and which give :rise to direful enmities" att.f'nded wit~, homicide ,and 
,~' 'Otlier criminal offences, an,d which. occasion unhappiness principally among 
" ~he inferior gradations of Bociety.'" , 

. 161.-;-The only, effe.ctu~l.'~vay of affording redre~s tor~ct acts, and of !e
straining the perpetration of them, as well as of dlscouragmg and preve!lt!ng 
false and. unjustifiable proseclltions, in cases of that sort, is b.>: the introdu~tlon 
ofa'muchinore numerous and extensive agency than now eXIst" for the trial of 
such offences; or than can be furnished from the European line of our service. 

, To our native subjects we mnst, look for the supply of the de6ciencyso severely 
felt. ·We :haveJong -employed them in: the .aaministration of civil j~tice in its 
minor concerns' 'and the reasons are equally eo gent, why. we should, ID the same 
manner. aVl!i1 '~ursel ves' ,or thei.r. instrumentality i~ the affairs ~f crim~nal judi
cature; The reasons in both cases"are founded ZIt the neceSSltyoJ,thmgs, in a 
foreign dominion like Illdia; but we must. while ·we rest the principle on that 
foui,ldation. at the same time express our convjctioD, that ~~stnicted from this vieW' 

,~- t; ,. .' . of 
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or tile sqbject, there are .considerations of general policy, which wonld strongly N"4-
recommend a liberal adl~llxture of native with European authority in the magis- Judicial Lett! 
terial department of poiIce,as in other departments of civil administration. to Bellgal. 

gNovember· 
162.-'Ve therefore wish.you to consider, in what manner this can most un-~ 

exceptionably be accomplished, and particularly whether the native· commission-
ers of a superior order, which we have proposed to establish for the administra-
tion of civil justice, might not also be autborizedand required to act in the former 
capacity. .. .. 

163.-We have, in the foregoing part of this despatch, recommended that 
enco';1ragement should be g}v~n .to th~ settlement of disputes or complain:s, re-

. ~pectmg caste and moral dlsclphne, 10 the accustomed modes which-have pre
vailed in tbe country; that is, through the spiritual heads of tribes. Questions 
of ~arriag~, adultery, fornication, and perhaps rape, would properly fall within 
their cogntzance. 

164.-ln carrying into' effect the instructions with which we have furnished 
you, fOI' the modification and enlargement of .the present system of civil judica
ture and police, or any of the suggestipns we have thrown out for your con
sideration relating to the same subject, we' by no means intend that measures 
of a general nature, extending to the whole country, should at once be adopted 
10r that purpose.. Our wish is, that this important business should, in the 6rst 
instance, be. entered upon and completed,. in such zillahs only as from local 
considerations.it shall be deemed most advisable to proceed upon it; and that· 
the execution. of this duty, which. it must require much practical knowledge, 
judgment, zeal. and .ability, satisfactorily to discharge, should be con6ded' to 
those of our ~erv~nts who are best qualified for the undertaking. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE. 

. t6s.-There is no branch of judicial administration in which promptitude of 
decision is more necessary than that which ·is now under our consideration; 
and yet ilOne in which the want of it is more felt. The length of time which 
elapses bel ween the apprehension of an offender and his trial before the circuit 
judge, is an evil of very considerable lIlagnitude, which it .is of primary irri· 
portance to remove as tilT .as practicable; it operatet; not only with great 
injustice on the persons accused, but is attended witbvarious other consequences, 
highly prejudicial to the morals of the people and to the due administration of 
justice, by the opportunities which it . .affords . for imposing on the courts by 
fabricated defences and perjured testimony. The inconvenience to witnesses is 
also necessarily very considerable; but it is rendered. still more serious by' ~he 
necessity which they are under, of twice attending at the sudder station; first, 
on the previous examination before the magisvate, and secondly, at the time 
when the circuit court assembles; nor can we overlook the heavy expenditure 
which falls upon the government for the-maintenance of witnesses, occa~ioned by 
this circumstance alone. 

166.-These evils and inconveniencies, as they concern both the people and the 
state, have been repeatedly represented by our judic~a1. servants under your 
pre:)idency. as pressingly to require some remedy. . 

167 ,--They have also been brought under notice by the select Committee of the. 
House of Commons on East India Affairs, in their fifth report. 

, . 
. 168.-The mos~ effectual means that could, in our opinion, be applied towards 
remedying this' serious grievance, wOQld be, by transferring, as we have proposed 
in a former part of this despatch, the charge an~ administration of the. police to 
the collector, with authority to decide oncrimes,soch as are at present entrusted 
to the zillah judge, in his capacity of magistrate ; an~ by vesting the zillahju~ge 
with a criminal jurisdiction in cases of g:eater magO\tud~, but not of a . capital 
nat~re, which might be br~ught before him. on the commItment of th? coll~ctor, 
in his magisterial character. In. the',exe~lse' ~ such powers the zl!lah~udge 
might be aided bY,the moolavee.a~d.pund". of hIS court, andh~ ought, InvarIably, 
to proceed to the trial of the offence ImmedIately on the co~!tm~ts. In cases· 
of a certain magnitude, the sentence might undergo. .the revlsJOn of the court of 
circuit, as it now is under similar circumstances, With regard to the sentences 
of the hittercoul't. ~hich are subject' to the revision of the nizamut adawlut. 

533. . 1t .. Q. ' The; 
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, N° 14: ,ThereIief which ih'e ~iIlah judge would derive from the abridgment of l)is labours 
Jildici~ Letter, ' in the administration of the civil justice, and ,by withdrawing Crom his depart-
to Bengal, ment the cbarge of the' police, under the 'arrangement pointed out 'in the first 
:: Nove~r 18,1,+; h~ad of t~is despatch, .wo~ld,. in our, opi~ion, allow hif:Il ti~e to afford efficient 

aid to the courts of Circuit 10 the manner snggested; whIle those courts also, 
independent ()f that aid, would. by the reduction of the business before them, 

,consequent upo": ~hose arrangemen~s,. (invo~ving, as they 'do, a limitation of 
appeals from the zillah'courts) have It 10 their power to render the administra~ 
tion of criminal justice in its higher department, not only more pl'ompt, but at 
the same time enable them to acquit themselves of this more important duty, with 
far more, care and circumspection, than it is possible for them to do under 
existing circumstances; and -this too with a ~iminished number of judges. 

\ ' 16g.-'-At the principal cities it Play be' necessary, as it was in the year 1787, 
to continue the functions of judge and magistrate in the same person, but with 
the same extended power a~ is p,roposed to be given t~ the .Billahjudge~. 

170.-By a distribution of powers and authorities for the trial of public offences 
and crimes, on the principle we have here recommended, and by vesting a 

, power in the natives to try som~ ~f the more petty misdemeanors, the witnesses 
in criminal prosecutions would be greatly relieved from ,that most severe incon-
venience of giving two ,separate attendances at the. judicial station. ' 

171.-The principle of enlarging the powers of the zillah magistrate has very often 
,been'enforce«l by the judges on your establishment, and appears to have been 
particularly so' by the acting judge of circuit for the division of Calcutta, on the 
~rstsessionsof1804, (a period when the necessity for the adoption oIthat principle' 
was not so great as it now is, or aUeast so greatly felt.) Amongst ~thervaluabJe 
observations on this subject, he remarks, that" another important advantage, 
" which would be d~rived from empowering the magistrates to try persons 
" charged with the lesser offences for which they are amenable to the courts of 
" circuit is" that the proceedings would be more accurate and satisfactory, and 
" the conviction of offenders more certain than they are at present ;" that .f the 
" delay of four or' five months, which generally happens before the courts of 
" circuit take up· the commitments of the 'magistrates, increases the difficulty 

," ten-fold, and often. baffies the mos~ laborious r~searches." 

172.~He ~ddst " the ,trouble and. inconveni~nce to individuals, and the 
~, ~xpen'se,to gQvern,m.ent, (and a most. serious one we find it) fro~ obligi!1g 
" prosecu~o(s aqd wltQesses to come tw),ce from all parts or the dlstrlct, to gIve 
u their :evide~ce at. the sudderstation, in all criminal,trials now subject to the 
iccQgnizauce 9f.'~the,courts· of circuit~, are certainly subordinate. considerations; 
'f . 'buUhey. ought to have sqme weight, if the great o~jects of certainty in judicial 
" inquiries,. and.if public example should be equally attainable, by requiring 
" their attendanceonJyonce." 

173~-Jn the preceding year we find the senior judge of th~ court ,for the 
division ,of Moorshedabad, .brjnging under the notice of the nizamut adawJut 
the distress endured. by witnesses waiting in attendance upon his court. After 
stating: that ther~ ~ere"near 500, attached to the calendar, (a number, we must 
observe, by .no means uncommo~ly large at the present day; and often much 
exceeded,) he procee~s to observe, "these are mostly people of the lower orde~, 
cC;'cultivators of the soi~ who sustain great injury by being dragged from theIr 
". hOn'.es. 'and suffering long detentiQD. at 'the periods of harvest, or season o( 
" 'cultivation; a. detriment by no means compensated by the "allowance <?f sub
c' .sistence which-they receive from government, whose expenditure 00 that 
"account is nevertheless greatly enhanced· by the system now pursued: and the 
cc,~clamours of indigent prosecutors and witnesses which assailed me daily OD the 
"-opening .and closing of the' court" has· had co~siderable effect to prompt 
" 'this representation." . 

. . 11'14.~ln the letter of Mr. :E; .Wat~olf, acting judge' of circuit fo~ ;the Calcntta 
division, dated l'lth Septemb,er 1810, to the magistrate of the twenty:four,per
gunnahsj he observes"on.the ~ubject otwhat are caned thannah co~fessl~ns, that 
U,it:would be"endless entering in~o a detail of the different modes In whlch con
"fessions are fabricated and proved,; that the usual course appears to be, first to 

.ce, apprehend as many peoplEf as ,cllprice may dictate, and tuen to select from. 
,~, " ,," ',' ,,' '.. " the 
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. " the nu~ber tbo;e individuals who are to confess, and determine on the purport N· I+-
., of ~helr confessions; th~t the prisoners are taken 'out singly at night, and Judicial L~tter 
.:' subjected to every species of maltreatment, till they consent to subscribe to ~engaJ. 
" before witnesses to the contents of a confession drawn up for .their signature 9 November 18 

." bl the buckshee. or to . learn it by heart and repeat it in their presence; and ~ 
:: ~ at.a daro~b, w~o is sure of hi. post, will, ~ith the utmost impudence, send 
U' lD a confeSSIOn witnessed ~nJy by a few pykes, or other police dependants, 

who were perhaps the very lDstruments by whose means it was extorted." 

175.-ln· every case of decoity which came before Mr. Watson at tlie 
sess!ons, ~o 1V~ich ~is letter relates, ~he proof rested on a written mofussil con
feSSion, given ID ev!de~ce on' the trial; and all th~e confessions bore. he says. 
the marks of fabrication. We are much satisfied with the orders that were 
issued by Mr. Watson for the prevention of the atrocious offence to which we 
~ave referred. T~e checks and restrictions provided for in those instructions, 
ID order to render the frauds more difficult of execution, and more easy to detect. 
are very judicious; and if duly observed, must at least circumscribe the abuse. 
The evil, however, we fear will continue to prevail, until the inhabitants be 
brought to co-operate for the preservation of the public security. 

J 76.-The number o(prisoners confinet,l for want of security under the discre
tion of the magistrates, is a matter which also forms a prominent feature of 
Mr. Watson's· letter ; and, from what is stated by this .judge, as well as by 
Mr. Wenand, the acting judge of circuit Jor the division of Dacca, in a letter to 
Mr. Secretary DowdesweIl, dated t1le 22d July 1811, we are led to entertain 
very considerable doubts whether this discretionary authority has not been 
exercised without that care and circumspection which are so necessary to pre
vent its becoming an engine of oppression and injustice. That its exercise has 
been attended with these effe.cts ,in some parts of the country, appears from the 
letter of Mr. Watson, in which he states, that having, under the powers vested in 
him by'Regulation IX. of 1807, inspected the: proceedings of the magistrate of 
the twenty-four pergunnahs,in the cases of all the person~ in confinement, under 
requisition of security for good behaviour, he found that many of these people had 
been confined for two· years and upwards on insufficient grounds; among which 
number were persons" doomed, to the ignominy ofa gaol, without any inquiry 
" whatever having been mad~ into their general tharacter,' or whose character, 
" habits anel. means of livelihood,· had ,been found, on iDquiry, to be good' or 
" unexceptionable, merely because their names were thrust into thannah con
,~ fessions."Others he fouod in gaol under requisition for 'sec~rity, not for their 
good behaviour, ",but simply (as the judge states it) for their appearance, 
" chiefly on the ground of their having been nam~d in m,ofussil confessions." . 

177.-Weare informed by Mr. WeIland, that at B.ackergunge, nunlerous pri- Crim. Coni. 
soners were retained in confinementtwo and three years, f~r want ofse<;urity for 6 August 1111 j 

their future conduct; on which subject he appears to have made a representation N" 3. Para 9· 
to the nizamut adawlut; and that or 102 pnsonersimpnsoned on the. same 
account "many bad been continued ten and tWelve years, and ,some even for 
eC crime~ the punishment for which, ~n a full conviction; would have fallen short 
,c of the 'period during wh~c!t they ba~ been contin?,ed in confinement, merely 
ce on account of the SuspICion attaching to 'them. He further states, that 
'c' several prisoners under con~nement OD this 'account, have. beeD bown t,o de- . 
" clare that they would sooner suffer any defined sentence, whether from a ,ma-
c' gistr~te or any of the superior courts, by whic~. th.eu p1ini~hment of unpnson,. 
" ment should be at once declared, even for a specified period of five' or seven 
,CyearSj than to be liable to this uncertain ~ward." . ' , 

17 S.",:", 'Ve are naturally anxious, with these facts before us, tbat the undue and' 
inconsiderate use of a power of the above description be guarded again'lt, as fat as 
practicable. .The discree~ a~d sober .. exercise. of i~ shouldb~ Pb!nt~dJy enforce.d 
upon the magistrates; '.' and .It ~hould be c?DSlde:red by ~he clfcUltJudge~ ~ Pri
mary object oftheir ~~ty at eve.ry ga?l-dehvery, to. requlr~ fro~ the magistrates. 
agreeably to the pro~Slons of ReguJatlon ~III: Of1803~. a t~l?ort pfa~l personswbo 
. shall have remained m confinement fol" a year, uneJer mabibty to give the secu
rityrequired, and in whose instances the magis~rat~s may, with reference to theif 
behaviour during confinement~ deem ~he execuuo~ ofa moc:h~aJ or,pe~al en
gagement, sufficient' to admIt of JUs release Without secUrity. It WIll tben 
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N" 14-. remain for the judge of circuino exe·reise. hisjudgment uport the cases brought 
Jullicial L~tter before him, in the manner directed by the abov~~mElDtioned Regulation. ' 
to Bengal" , . ' . . 
9 'November 1814. I 79.-:-We. must herf;! notice a practlce ~bs~rved by Mr. Butterworth Bayley, 
~ the judge and magistrate of Burdwan, wIth regard to the release of prisoners, 

which we cannot· too highly commend. On the liberation of any person after 
the expiration of a period ofimprisonment, .r on the discharO'e of any other person 
whose conduct, though suspicious, is not of that desperate ~haracter which would 
render his confinement absolutelyess,ential to the. pUblic safety, he is sent to 
his village, and given over in charge. to the gomastah, munduls, and cbokedars. 
who are enjoined. to afford him every means and' opportunity of procuring an 
honest maintenance, but at the same tim& not to· allow him to absent himself 

\from his village at night, without giving notice of his intention; and in th~ 
.event of his associating with persons of bad reputation, his ceasing to labour or 
to obtain a livelihood by creditable' means, they are responsible for giving due 
information of the circumstance tothe thannah. 

180 . .-'-The qpetation of this plan, as is justly Temarked by Mr. Bayley, 
" ~iminishes the heavy expense to which government. would otherwise be ex
'c .. posed, by supporting in gaol an immense number of persons of dubious 
" chal'acter; it gives them an; opportunity- oimaintaining themselves and 
cc faIPiliesby honest industry ; while theia' labour adds to the prosperity of the 
",country: It prevents them from becoming hardened rogues, By the contami
" nation of a gaol, while at the same" time the magistrate has the best practicable 
" security' for their conduct being ,observed and their persons being secured, 
" whenever ci~cumstances may render t~eir apprehension necessary." 

181.-lt constitutes one of the many advantages of an efficient village police, 
such as we have the satisfaction to find established in Burdwan, through the 
meritorious exertions of Mr. Bayley, that it furnishes the means of giving effect 
to the excellent plan to which we have adverted; and we look forward with the 
expectation of seeing' it extended' to the other 'zil,ahs under your government. 
as you are . enabled' to bring into action the authorities of the villages in aid of 
the general police of the country. 

182~~We hav~already,.;i~ our judicial despatch of a former date, and also in 
our despatch in the same department, ofsothSeptember 1814. parupl'aphs 6 and 
12, expressecl to you our g~neral !!entime~ts on 'the employment of goindahs. 
With refe!t:nce to this subject, we must here particularly. refer to the Jetter from 
M,r:. B. Bayley, t.o which we have just alluded; from which we find that, through 
the.'~id he derived'Jrom the',-illage officers in obtaining information of public' 
ofl'eij.ders. and by an active and energetic control over the conduct of his imme. 
diate servants engaged 'in their apprehension, he had not found it necessary 
for some time to employ a goindah in the district, though he had been little 
more than a year in the charge of the poli.ce 'of Burdwan. 

183.~ We are satisfied. that.a good system of village police, superintenued'by 
8:n~ctive and,zealou~ ~agistrat.e, would. render it very rarely. if ever, necessary 
to r~sort ~o an agency ot,so equIvocal a character. 

184 . ..:-1n the foregoing instructions, our intention is to furnish an outline 
merely of the 'provisions ~hi~h' we think .it expedient to make for the more· 
speedy 'arid ~ffectual administration of criminal justice, leaving it to yoursel ves to 
fill 'up that outline with such. rules as you may deem requisite, desiring only. 
that'they may be as few and as·sihiple as the case will admit of. . We also desire, 
that an inquiry should be instituted into the existing regulations and. forms in 
both the departments of police and criminal justice, with a view to the revision or 

, the same, so as to combine, as far as be possible, the expeditious and effectual 
despatch otbusiness, w~th regu~arity and co~rec~ness of p~o~eedi~g" This inquiry 
will naturally connect Jtself wIth the e~amIDatl~n of ~ sImIlar klDd, to be made 
into the forms of process observed·m the zillah courts and th~ courts of 
appeal.' la. .' .' .. . • " . •. 

. t / ~ . _ 
185.-We direct also~ that, in' p,ursuing . these investigations, which are of a 

general and comprehensive char~t:r, and which we doubt no~ will ~e conducted 
in a correspondent xnodeand Splflt, that you at the same tIme dIrect your at
tention to the forms of protestation which wi~nesses are required ~o obsel"!'e. in 
. . ..'" . .' g:1V1ng 
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giving evidencein our courts of judicature. It is a, matter which has frequently .. Ne .4-
attracted our attention, in consequence' of what has been thrown out by some Ju~ial ~tter 
of O~l" ju?ici~l ,servants' ~pon ~he .subject, and p~~cularly. by. Mr. Edward ~ No~em~r ,814. 
Strachey 10 hiS repor; whil.e act10g Judge of the dIViSion of Calcutta, dated ,the ~ 
1St September 1807, 10 which' he observes, that" such is' the teTror of the oath, , 
" that no respectable person will appear in our courts as a witness, if he can 
e' help it; and th~t. his own ~ittle experie~ce en!lbled him to say,.,lbat it was . 
'~ co~moll for famll!es, sometimes whole Villages, to fly at the apprehension of 
cc bemg named as witnesses;" and that ee the people atlarge do certainly consider 
,e the taking of an oath by the Ganges water, to be a spiritual offence of the 
" most horrid nature." He adds, "if the corporal oath in the form now used' 
" tend to banish truth from our COUIJk and if it is liable to the objections I 
ei have stated, I know of no reason i'tJy it should not be abolished altogether." 

186~-We wish you to ascertain, in how far t.his essential consideration is at-
, tended to by our judicial officers; and if the regulations of your code' of justice 

should be defective or erroneous in this respect, the re<Juisite amendments should 
be made therein, so as that ,the testimony of those cited befo,fe our regular 
tribunals, of whatever gradation" should be given in that mode most' consell
taneous 'with their ideas and pr,ejudices, as well as most ,likely to be binding 
upon their c~nsciences. 

.' London~ } 
9th November 1814: 

Weare" yOUl' affectionate friends, 
(Signed) W. F.Elphinstone. 

, J. Inglis, &c. &c. &c. 

N° Is.-Extract from a Letter in the Judicial Department,from the' 
. Governor General in CounCil to the Court of Directors; dated 
7 October 1815. • ' 

, ,Ne .5. 
Para. 191~..:...WE avail ourselves of the present opportunity to acknowledge Judiciat"I,.etter 

the receipt of your honourable Court's despatch in this department, .dated (rom Bengal, 
,gthNovember·1814.' . ",', _ ~ 

192.-The arrangements suggested bY"your,honourable Court~'in the letter 
above noticed, involve not only a radical change in the syst~m at present in force 
qnder this presidency for the administration of tbe.l)olice, but are calculated . to, 
introduce fundamental alterations in' the general conduct of affairs in the. judiciill 
and revenue departments of the government. . 

193.-1n order, therefore, that the measures suggested by your'honourable 
Court may be considered with that deliberation which·their importance demands, 
and.that we may be assisted in submitting our final judgment to'your honourable 
Court, by the experience . and practical knowledge of the chief authorities in't,he 
revenue and judicial departments, we have forwarded 'copies of your honourable 
Court's despatch to the courts of sudoe!' ~ewanny adawlut .andnizamut adawlut, 
and to the superintendants or police. with instructions to report their sentiments 
on the expediency arid practica,bility of adopting the' several alterations (whether 

,t>pecifically suggested .or generally alluded to by your Jlonourable Court) for 
modifying the system atpresel!t in force for the, administration of civil and 
criminal justice, and for the control' and management of the police in the terri
~ories immediately dependant ~n this presidency. 

194.-'V e have also transmitted copies of the above-mentioned despatch to tbe 
board of revenue and to the board of commissioners, with instructions to report 
their sentiments, generally, on the arrangements suggested by your honourable 
Court, .and especially on the probable operation of those arrangements, upon the 
security and punctual collection of the public revenu~. , 

,. 195.-For the purpose 'of re~dering the infor~iion direct~d' to.be ~rnished 
under the foregoing i~structions a~ complete and comprehenslve as pOSSIble, we 
have left at the discr~tion of the nlzamut adl1wlut and the boards ofre1'tnue and 
commissioners, to can for the sentiments .of the most ~ble and experienced officers , 
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r~spectively,. subordinate to their authority, o~ "any .of the points noticed by your 
honourable Court. , . . " 

N°,15, 
Judicial ,Letter 
from Dengal; " 
~ , i19,6:~qn, th~'~eceipt of the required reP9rh' and ~nformati~n, we ~hall have ~he ' 

honour td .submIt to your hon~u~able Court our .sentlments·, lD detail,. on the Im

·~otyetreceived, por~a~t qtiestions'\Vhic::h for~ the~u~ject pfYQurd~spatch of the 9thNove~ber 
APl'lll81g. 1814 'now und~r conslderatl~n. " , , ",.' , .. ,;'" . " 

\ ~. 16.-Extract from a LetteWn the Judicial Department, from the 
Court' of Directors to the "Uovernor General in Council; dated 
17 l\farchI815 .. : ' 

Ceded and conquer~,d frovinces. .Para; g.-THE sentimentS and' instructions contained in our 
Letterfrom, 2d OctG.b!lr\~)'3· recent deSp~tch in this department, of the 9th November 1814. on, 

, (Para. .s,). On the appointment of, the' general subject of police, and on the consolidation .of the 
~ssi.tant magistrates, whose,~umbers, offices of judge and maO'istrate, which we certainly consider to 
In the event of &, graduallDlprove-, b " 'ti d ai' 1:)... d h ' . [ . I ment in the police, government hope .~ a un am.ent error, sDperse e te necessity 0 any partieD ar 
may admit 'of reduction. .reply to thiS .and other paragraphs of the letter. we are DOW 

answering, as well as 'to many of thepoint9.which are brought under view 
in the reports of the judges of c\rcuit, and superintendant of the police, now 
before us. 0 

(76 to 84,) Re- lo.-Atnong the subjects treated of in these reports, we observe, without 
:::sp:~!:e :a~~ho: surprise, that the .incursions. of ·the bhan~~~t! p~ey!!j1ecl ~hi~ay. as far as relates to 
ol; .. ;Q;nRnfRD'Iares.AUahabad, in -two pergllnnahs, "were new propertJr had been formed by pur

" chase at public sales, on account of arrears of revenue,. to the exclusion of 
", t~e Qri~inal p'ropriet~rs," an4: that t~e l?ripcj~al. aggress~r~ !,ere ~us~ed 
ze~llI'ld~rs, who ha.d ~bta\ned cover "nd p~otectl9n w~thn~the VIZier s terrItories, 
cdntiguous to their own former estates. : '. , 

1\.'-T~e report~of the judges an~ of tb~ collectors under your g!>vernment, 
satisfY us thilfthe sOale of lan'ds~as 'been ~>ne gr~at cause of those s,erious affrays 
wIli~h,eveidn districts sit'uated 'in the ·interior'of our possessions; and not in any 
way liable to the inroads of marauders from independent states, so often disturt> 
i~.e,i_r, h}~~rpal.tI:~Qquillity and endanger the lives of their inhabitants. . 

·'1·3.~ln;~o~~o~~rv~~iQn~ :~~'tbe'~po~~ U' t~e. tbird judge of circujt (Mr. 
O~ RUssen)'~n t,~:~:~~r~}natto~. o~ th~ sE;!cot;td sessJ~ns tor ::812, for the zillah 
of JtiaI'lp\J.Je~ after notIcmg ~hat lS sta~ed ~y. that Judge as (0 affrays for dis
puted lan,ds, which soextenslve]y prevatl therem; and after justly representing 
'9a,~ tqi~, ~~ nq~~~e!only, evilar.ising from the d~~J: in the ~e~isio": of sni~s, you 
i,qfp.r~ ~~~.th~~ wJt,b. a: v:iew tQtbe moreexpedltlous admIDI~tratlon. of Justi,ce. 
Y,9~ h.~~; ~<j1?f~~~e~. a. ]ettt:~, t~,th~.5udder. d~wanllY adawlut, callmg theIr attent~on 
tq ,t~«r ,cq!lslqe.r.~lo!l, of t~lS Important subJe~t.- We have read that letter, whIch 
~~!I n.~~ .. qqd!'!}' present ~Clrc:uJll~:tan~eSi te9ulre, any. remarks from U8, more par
tj~~~r]y ~~f'lr.Jhe.ful1cOl;llmqxv.c:atl0n we have.recently. made to you on what 
we. consider tpi ,b~, th~: d.ffects In, that branch of your lDternaJ polity, and the 
i'emedi~s"cai~ulat~(tt~!~movethem. 'Ve expect to be furnishecfby the earliest 
o.pp?h~~i(Y~'~(~,I;.;.YQq .~~aV ~ave received it, with the· answer of the sudder 
~~~wl~~ ; tp, t1!~t rtf~r~n.c.e ,Y,(lll have ,made tf> them, accompanied by your 
0R~~~v~~i9I?,S. tA't~~9n-, 

. ; f," , ; 

! ,. rNDi 7;~~lttra5t froJ,lt,.aJ~~H~r in ,the Iudicial, Oep,art~ent, [rom . the 
'. . "Court of DlrectQfS to tb~ GovfTr~or General .. JIl Cooncll; dated 

. 'l'?f1\iay"i8iS:·· t., "", . :' .. ' .. 0 . ' • • '. , 

Letter from, dated 2 October ~81;. .Para 6~ALJ..O'~1NGot~ YOJlr: goyerI;l~ent". and t9 those em-
<Para. m8.) . GovemJJieri~r6'e~pec-ploy~d ,uh~~~, it, the, credi~ to,;w~icb. both ,are, entjtledfor the 

tatl(~n, that tb~ numbt;r of ~SBIBtan~, aCtive ,an':' succe,ssful; exertIOns wJuch have;"of ) ate years, been 
maglstrateswlllrath,eradmltNpuC- "d'fi"~' ".,", h" ,Ofth I' 'h' h B I 
'tion than require aue:mentatloll ~hi,~~v~ ~ or 1~p'roy:I.~g, t f!, stat~o . e, p~ IC~ Wl~ I~' t ~ enga ... 
future. c,oro .. • ".\ •. " II proVlllces, we' areneyertheless strongly IDchned to belIeve, t~at 
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no efforts 'which it is within the competence or the niagistrate to emp'lotl'" can J d' ial
N

•y I!, 
-1tl ffi' t d " , f h b h f ' J I .' Il Ie ....,tter permanen y secure an e, Clen ~ ~mlStr~tlOn 0 t at rane, 0 goyernmen~, lB to Bengal, , 

the 1?op~o~s and extensive territories subject to your authorIty, without such,a 19 May 1815. 
mc)(lilicatlon of the present system, as we have s~a~ed to you in our judic:;ia",~ 
despatch of the 9th of November last,founded on the union of the office of 
magistrate with that of collector.' , 

7.-Requires no reply. (2~;) Reference to the ac~oullb fur
nished by the Calcutta ma~strates, of 

expensf; of watering the roads near the gonr.meat-house, charged to the public account. 

,8.-We approve of the manner in which our instrudions, rela- (30, 31.) Reference, to the accounts 
tive to the arrangement of the judicial accounts have been carried of t~e r~~eipts and dlllbursemenbi of 
" fti' d 'I h h d h' ' .. h the JUdiCial departmenf, for the ollilOtO e ect; ~n a t o~g '. un e~ t 18 ch~nge of syste~, It m!g, t, ew rear 1812-13. prepared in the 
at first, be difficult to mstltute a compfl.rlsQn ,of the e~1>endlture mode directed by the Court's delipatca 
of the former and present official years, in 'conformity with such of 23 February 1813· 

change, yet, we flhall 'e~pect ,tbat,as th~ ,same obstacle will, ,no '1!>nger exist 
after the first twelve 'months" the annual comparative report be resumed and con-
tinued on every future occasion. " 

9.'-":The reports lierebroughtto our notice bear creditable 4 (32 to,42.) Conunuuicating obser
testimony ,to the, vigilance 'and activity of the' several magistrates v~t,i~ns?n the ,reports from the jud~es 
within the division of Calcutta. 'Ve shill no'w make such obser- of CircuIt! ~'! the state of the polace 

t ' "h I· f h d'ffi '1] 'h .' d . h' • for the, divIsion of Calelltta. .va Ions on t e po Ice '0 tel erent ZI a s, cornpnze Wlt In It,' , 

as have occurred to us on the pernsal of those reports. 

10.-"'jth regard to' the pergunnah of Bograi, in the; zillah, ~f l\fidmlpore, 
which is thinly inhabited by a rude race of people, tIie officiating judge of cir
cuit, CMr~'D. Campbell,) seems to think that your gqvernment are hardly aware 
of the distracted state;of it. ' 

11. The mischie'fs prevalent in thi$ pergunnah are ~itrlbute4 to persons delio..; 
min'at,ed chowars. Mr: Hodgson (the magistrate) is stat~d to hav¢ been~ for 
some time since, stationed in that turbulent pergunnah; for the purpose' of as;'; 
certaining the extent of the existing evil, and of, devising means for its s~p" 
pression; and for apprehending the principal disturbers of the peace in that 
quarter; but of their, result We have yet to be iuformed. '., 

\ 

12.-:-ln the z}llah ~fHooghl~, as ~ppears from the tepor~of M~. Sh~ke~~~are, 
the actI~~ supenntendant?lpohee, oCthe 8th ot:S~ptember ,1813'~the, ~umber 
of decoltJes perpetrated lB' ,the last half yeat was mUCA, ,greater than tisuaT, 
though not of so, malignant and bol~ a character;, to suppress,whichoffen«;:e 
you very prudently directed the magIstrate to repair to that"part of the district 
where it was most predominan~ 

, , ] 3.-It is stated by the superintendant, Mr. Blunt~with respect, to Cuttack, 
'that, although a less number of cases' of murder or or: ho~i~ide2 distin.ct" from' 

,ot}1eroffences, appeared in the ~tatelDents accompanying his report, ~han'. what 
were noticed in his former one, yet they were still 'of more frequent'occurrence 
than in any other zillah of the division;- and connecting; '8S': he, seems to 'do, 
these offences .with the'number of affrays ,attended'withwoundjng, orwith loss' 
oflives, he adds," I am: not aware of the cause of the ,increased preva]ence 
U of this offence in Cuttack; but it, is probable' the offence' may have fallen 
" under the potice of the court of circuit, who, by means of local inquiries, may 
I' be better enabled than myself to ascertain the cause of'its existence, 'and,to 

, " suggest the best means of prevention." W'e ,do not find that, th~reporis ~r' 
'those judges throw any light on this subject;. and as it' is on~ on which, we are 
particularly desirous to be furnished with the fullest infl?r~ation that' caI!:'be, ob-':' 
tained, we direct that they, as well as the magistrate, ~nd' coUector, be 'supplied 
with,aQ extract of the ~uperintendant's repor~ on the,above s!lbject, ana ,that they 
be directed to ~eport their sentiments thereon~ , , 
, 14,;-The reports, both of the superintendant of~olice and of thidate'acting , 
judge of circuit,on'the completion ofthesecond sc::sslOnof1812, and 1st of 18J3, 
in the ~illah of J essore, ar~ very satis~actory 'as. to the sta,t~ of tpat zillah, nc;>t 
long.' SlDce' exposed to the, most' atrocIOUS species of ga~g-,ro~pery~ .. as ,well as 
'cre<iltable to, th~, acting ~agi~trate, ~r. H. Oakley, .an~ hJ.s ~sslstant. We 
learn from the Judge ,of CIrCUIt, that, up . to the. beglBn~g of .the year 1812, , 
there 'were seldom less ,than from' 150 to ~oo WItnesses In attendanc~ at th~ 
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No 17. magis~rat~'s .cutcher~y; but that ~t the date of his report, there were only 
Judicial Letter a1>outt:""~ntysllch witnesses, who wdl probably be at liberty.to return to their 
~~ ::::~815. . fa~i~i~~ -and ~cc~~ations in the course of th.e, day. . :.. ' . 

. . ~.: l$i~~r: PattIe, the s~.o.~djudge of circuif, in his report 00 tbe fir~t quarterly. 
sessIon lD the twenty-fourperguonahs; for 1813, having been so recently appointed 
to t~e offic~ .hE;· holds, ',appears. to us to have v~ry:correctJy declined to give any 
decided ~plDlon as to th~ .efficlency of .the .poijce. in those pergunnahs j but he 
speaks highly of the abIhty and success with w.hIch Mr. John Eliot had traced 
out and apprehended certain offenders tried at' the sessions, and of the great order 
~nd regularity with which the gaol of AUypore is conducted under the sup«;r-

\ mt~ndan~e ofthat gentleman. . " , 

.·16 . ..:..:.ThesuVerintendant otth: police notices attempts at gang-robbery within 
t~e twenty.four pergunnahs, which had been defeated by the resistance of the 
. w~tchmen, or 'of the inhabitants of the village' attacked; observing, that " what-
4C ever is defective inthe state of the police within this jurisdiction, was to be 
" ,ascribed to the want of reform in the subordinate establishments." . 

17.-W e nnd from the same report, that, iIi .Hooghly, a resistance had aiso; 
bythe.same description of persons, been determinately and sllccessfully opposed 
rto a gang of decoits, ~n which one was killed and several severely wounded. " 

i8.~We are fully satisfied, as we have before frequently declared, that, until • 
. the people can be 'brought. to co.operate in aid of the purposes of the police, 
we cannot expect t~ see those purposes accomplished, and that co-operation 
obtaine~, by placing the subordinate branch of police in. ,the villages on a proper 
fo~ting; and YV:~,are weI! pleased to ~nd, from your recent despatches, tll6t this 
object engages your partIcular attention. . . '. 

19.-The report of Mr. Campbell, relative to the district efNuddeah, exhibits 
a toost satjsfactory contrast to the sanguinary and distressing details that formerly 
occupied the judicial representations from that zillah. . 

20.-Tbe police in the district of Burdwall, under the very able and energetic 
management of Mi". BaiJey,we _have no doubt, well deserves the encomium passed 
upon it by Mr~ Rattray; the officiating judge of circuit; from whose report on the 
first ~essio~ of 1813, we lear~, that the total number .of persons of every descrip
tion, undf!r examination, up to the. month of June, before the magistrate and 
his 'assistants, amounted to no ,more than ten in confinement, and to eleven on 
baU,.· making a·total of twenty-one: Not leBS satisfactory are the facts stated in 

, "the ~eporf of the superintendant ()f the police of the 18th February. 1813. . 

. 21.::ln the. 41st paragraph of your despatch, 'you speak ~f the. comparative 
inefficiericy~f the' police in the zillah of the jungle Mehala. 'Ve are, howf!v~r, 
:much pleased to find,. that there is no longer any open resistance to 'public 
authoritffro)Iliarge bodies of persons denominated chowars; and t~at robberies 
on the great western road have been effectually suppressed. 

.. (43 to 53.)Re-·22 . ..,.... We ~vefQrmerly, observed tilat,. with the exception of Mymensing and 
~a~ksoDthe~ports Buckergunge, .thttzillahs of this' division, more especiallySylhet and Chitta:f t ei;~~f:8~~:dt;;, gong, have beenl!l~eh. fr~et from the commission .of heinous off~nces, thaD most 
division of Dacca; other' parts of the ,provInces :of Bengal. 

-23~.~It is, however~ stated by Sir Robert Dick, the second judge, in his re
'port' on ~he secon~ session of 1.8 J 2, that,in Sylhet, Ie criminal off~nces had 
. cc: rather lncreased J1l the course of the last thre~ years;" and that thIS also ap
peated to be the case of Chittagong, during the preceding twelve months. In 
thii'latter district, it is probably. to be imputed, as the judge observes, to the 
disturbances' which had been receptlyexcited in the continental and southern 
parts, by the Muggs and emigrants fWID Arracan. It may be not unrea~~mably 
accounted for in the former district" by the indisposition of the magIstrate, 

. or bi th~ intru~ion of; robbers from other' zillahs, whence 'they had been 
driven. -., , . '.' ~ ", , ". ... .' 

_ 24:-M'r~' Re~s, . tne . third :ju'dge., represents~ .that many of the robbers in 
Chittagong were 'classed as decoits, who ,did not properly come under that par

,ticular-4escription; for "that, altbough, as he says, their depredatio~s had every 
'. featur~~f ~egular decoit!,~hey were not pe~etrated by, systemattc gangs, b;; 
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by .the individuals who wander about the bills and heavy jungles, destitute of allN- 17, 
,8ubsisteot:e but wbatthey may obtain by their: depredations, and, po~ing no Judicial Letter 
,nxed places of abode •. We also find, from the report of the same J'udge, :respecti~g to Bengal, 
M . that ' h 'II d d " 19 Me.y 11115, ymensmg.. . . ~any cases were In t at ZI ab reporte as ecoltles, tbat were '-------
:not 8!lch, thougheVl~eo~ly~ on ,the magistrate'~ ex~anatiop, aCts. of r~bbery. It is 
certan~ly useful to dlSCrlmlnate, 8S far ;US possible. between the decmt and others 
who may ,betake to plundering practices, Weare led to make this observation, 
because' we find it stated by Mr. Kerr, the sec(,mdj~dge,of,Bareilly~ in his report _ 
of the 17th May 1813, that II the word, dalea, which,. 10 Its legal sense, means 
." gang-robbery, as defined in c!auie 1, section,3, Regulation LIII, of 1803," 
is, in ,the zi1l~h 01 Moradabad, colloquially applied to every offence and to every 
cim~ . , . 

,25 . ....:.Thougb it is stated, by the second judge, as we have noticed, that crimi
nal offences had increased within the past three years in Sylhet. we learn from 
,the third judge onthesec~md session of the following· year, that he understood 
nearly a year had elapsed since; the magistrate had received any report of the 
occurrence oCa decoity, and. that though, from the reports, ,burglaries appeared 
,to, be numerous, they were ofa trifling nature" and' so little loss sustained by 
,the commission of them, as in the opinion of . the judge to leave no inducement 
od the. part of the persons whose premises had ,been broken into, to trace the 
offenders. . 

~6.-We notice what is stated by the second judge" as to :the·practice lo'ng 
prevalent in this zillah·, ofinveigling away and selling slaves. When you have ,. Sylhet. 
received the further explanation on this subject, which the n!zamut adawlut had 
called upon Sir R. Dick to furnish, you will, of course, supply us with this informa-
tion. He seems to think this practice peculiar to Sylhet ; but this we greatly 
doubt, after having perused the report of the judge and magistrate of Din age-
;pore, respecting the selling, of children by their parents, which we have par-
ticularJy.noticed,jn a former. despatch from this department. ' 

, ~7.-The following passage in the second j udge'Heport, respecting Chittagong, 
.we could not Jail of reading 'with great pleasure: "I caI)not, avoid stating, that 
~. not a single case of forgery or perjury 'came before. the court, ~which is rather 
" an extraordinary circumstance at this station. I certainly did' remark ~ much 
'C, less propensity in ,witnesses and other~ . to I?rev~ricate than .on:' for~e~ OCCjl~ 
cc' sions.. I'was ,told that . these , destructive CrImes 'were actually becoDung less 
cc 'prevalent~" "'" , r . 

, 28,-0£ aU thezillahs in the ,division '~fI)acca, that of Mymensing seems 
,most to ab9und with. heinous ,offenders, both according to the reports of the 
third judge, and of the superintepdantof ~he police J the latter ,of whom states that 
gang-robbery prevailed to a serious extent; that, the. police appeared, the le~st 
perfect of any in the' division; and that burglaries, thefts, ,&c.,r,eportea to have 
occurred, were so considerable' as to make him' feel assured that' the full extent 
of such· offences was' not known to the police. The intimation you 'conveyed to 
the magistrate will, we trust, be productive of an' ,increased, activityan.d 
exertion for the suppression of offences within his district,. ,'. " . 

'29.-In Bu~kergunge,likewise, where much is repres~nt~dby the second judge 
'to be still wanting. to, the attaininent of an efficient police, many heinous crimes 
continue to be committed; and a case of decoity, attended by murder, is noticed 
by the. officiati~g ju~ge, Mr. Masters, the a~thors of w~ich it '~ehoves the local 
authoflties to use their best endeavours to brmg to condign pUnishment. In the 
same district~ 'and in all the others of the D~c,ca di!ision, burglaries and petty 
thefts are, in a greater' or less degree, the prevailIng d,so~e!s. For a decrease, of 
such offences we'look to the' due enforcement of Regulation I. of 18tt, whlC?h 
we learn' has; in several ziUahs, ,already begun to produce itsdesirect effects. 

"" 3Q.-The second judge, C?bserv:es, ~itli respe~t .to. Qa<;ca J el~lpore,. " that the 
CC, happy cessatioti of the manner lD W~IC~ the ~oll~dah system was carne~ on, and 
'.' whjch was so general and harra~s1Dg 10 thls.zlllah, has gI'~tly co~tflbuted to 
" the satisfaction of the inhabitants; and that It was,. at the same tlme,worthy 
'c' of remark~ that cases of real decoity . were then 'm~ch less prevalent, there 

, Ie ~aving been, one only i~ the cour~e . ~f the last eIght months." . A system 
whIch, pursued as it was mother dIstrIcts, as well as Dacca Jelalpore, con-

, 533. S founded. 
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Ne 17. ioun'cied"to' a: gre~t exte~t, the innocent ~itbthe guilty" we trust is now no 
judicial Letier lon~er conducte~ iII: th~t, mode;, a~d ~hat, a pol.ice founded on' solid principles, 
tl) ~ngal, - . active; and at the same time he~hng In Its operatlon~ calcill.ted at well to prevent 
19 ay 1 .... 8_JS-_~-( the commission of cririles.a~.to lead to the discovery and punishment of ' the 
'"--"'y de~i~qf!entS',; 'Will ~f Jength' ren:de~ ~t~ntlecessary to resort to the' .employment of 

gomdahs, ex~ept ID, cases ~f extraordmar;r emergency. ,. I '" .,. • , • ' 

31 •. ~-;r.the gaols. withi~' the div~sion ot Dacca ~r~ repres~nted in the ,report. 
• h,ef~e . us. to l>e! w~th s0m.~ except!ons, perfectly suited to tbe necessary purposes 
'of accommodatIOn, and, In all thelf general arrangement, uDexceptionable~ We 
hav,: riot ~v:erlooked~hat part ~f ~he .secondjudge's. re{lort~.i~ ,w~ich. he speak. of 

\ the unwearied exertIons of hiS Junior' colleague In mqUlnngmto the case of 
, alinost every individual in the gaol of tbe city of Dacca, as to their treatment and 
grievances, ,to which the second judge attributes the circumstance of his Dot having 
received' a single petition from any ,of those in confinement, which ,had never 
before happened during'the four years he had been attached' to the provincial 
court of Dacca~ We trust that this duty is performed by the other judges 'Of 
circuit in' the different divisions, and that they make it also a particular object 
'Of ,their attention personaIIy to examiQe into the causes for which prisoners are 
confined. 

32:";"':Our .attention bas been particula~ly attracted by that part 'Of Sir It 
Dick's report, in. which he states the principal grounds on which he ventures t'O 
point out some Ofth~ defects in the present system 'Of your police. These remarks 
are d6ntai,ned'hi 17 para.graphs, from 27 to 43. After describing the three great 
obstacles:,to' efficiency in this department t'O be intrigue, peculation" and wanton 
and deliberate falseh'Ood,he represents the want of authority in the ',magistrate 
over his owniininediate officer.s, the darogahs, to be such as to reduce him almost 
to perfect insignificance,-an ~nctmvenience equally felt and adverted to by 
several 'Other public functionaries, whose corresp('Indenceis among the documents 
appended to this lettet, and which were particularly br'Ought under view by 
Mr. J. Stuart, now one of. thejudges of the, nizamut adawlut, in his report of the 
5th February 18'08, when provincial judge of the Benares division. Sir R. 
Dick' animadverts .on the necessity imposed upon the magistrate, Qf reference to 
the prqvin:cial;co~rt,on any negligence or misdemeanor of .the inferior officer, 
and represents . .the;' ease with which. the latter may .elude the. accusation, by 
stjfling the evidence or subjoining ,a host of· contrary testimony, and thereby 
.secute t() himself an ultimate triumph and effectual independence of the magistrate, 
(para. 3'0). He thipks the present complicated and voluminous rules of office 
add igreatly to.~this.eviJ, and constitute '. ~ shackled authority, virtuallyrepug-
" nant to the attainlI1en~' of a.n efficient police," ~i~ India,) •• where the means 
"of counteracting theeiforts of an European mdividoal are so r~ady and 
" abuIidant .. " '(para~ 31.) .' " , 

., . 33.~InE~he ~3d para.,graph he thus writes: "The existing tbannadaree sys
,t tem, ,(ImeaIi. tliemo.de in which it is now generally carried into execution 
", ,by ~~~ :n~~~v~'O~~ers,) .has reached to such ~. degree of oppression,. and is, in. its 
". ~ffects, sO,lnJuflous, to the peace anq happmess of the community, and bemg 
" generally· considered to occas~on more harlI,l in one day than .it may cas~ly 
.I" prevent ifianotber. that. were '1t bltogether, repealed, the eountry would reJoJce 
.,u:in :the. et-ent, ~nd bail it as the act 'Ofa beneficent govetl1ment," &c. &c. &c. 
The, pppressionhete allUded to,. he states'to])rOceed fr()ni "peons, Burkun-
";diulzes, and all persons of tbat'desCl'iptK)n, 'employed in the execution of any 
~,. pffi~ial proces·s." . . , 

34;~Inpara. 37, 'heobserves, '~"that the existing 'laws have not yet obtained 
. " .the, extend'ed benefits naturally expected, to result from them, may be 

., 'partlyowiri~ to tpeir,~eing so'little known throughout the interior and rem~te 
" . partso( the' several districts." In para. 39. Mr. Dick c~nceives " the partial 
'~adrnission"incriiniDal .. cases,' of'lthe MahoiDedan law, to 'the . 'entire 
". exclusion of the Hindoo petialcode,':as' not ~alculated torefol'm C?r fm
" proveol1r 'Hindo'O subjects 'with whom a stnctadhetence to their own 

.-f4 ': establisned "Customs 'is so 'ess~ntiar in regulating their domestic habits, asweU 
''''as '.their ·'tn6tal·'Conduct' and, 'much Jess likely .t6 . reconcile them :'(ol,lhe 
," . government6fa: christia~ ptnver." ...... ' ... ¥I 1 do not,", he says, "impI~cjtl1 
.l.t 'subscribe"ta the expedieney,' and still less to the justice of our Hindoo. sab-

I ' • . .11 Jects, 
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." jects beiDgJess entitled' to the benefit oftheir own laws than the Mus8uJmans, N· 17· 
oC. whD1ll' t!iey unguestiimabl!J ezcel in e'Vt1'!J point 01 morality; 'and' acknowledged J udicml Letter 
" jidelilJ to our gO'Oe!"ment!' , ". (/,:', to BeDg~l, I 

, ' , " .' '. . '.' • . ' '1 ' ~, 19 May IS 5· 
35.-To most ~f the points adv~rted t~; in the 'r~or.~ 'fro~~h.~ch th~ foregoing ~ 

extracts are made, we . have pOlntedly referred 10 our Judicial. and revenue 
despatcbesto yourgo!em~ent, as strongly calling for the application of a 

.·remedy •.. 

, . 36.-=-"We nave cited that passag,e ()fthE{second judge's report on the subject 
'()f the Mabomedari criminal la~, which, under certain modificationS, has been 
establishe~ t,hroughout the British territo~ies under your jmme~iate. ~uth.ority. to 
lhe exclusIon or ,the penal.rules _of the. Hmdoos, because, from mqumes 10 which 
we have' recently been engaged. we are ~trongly impress~d with a belief' tbat, 
even in. provinces which had bet:n the longestsubject ~o a Mahomedan power, 
previously to being, annexed to t,he )3ritish dominions, the individ~al institl;ltions 
of the c:onquerors had, by no means, generally superseded the native usages and 
rules for the correction and punishment of public offenders. We more par
ticularly refer to ~hose, parts of the country, situated in th~ hills and jungles, 
which were in effect gov:erned 1>y the aboriginal chieftains, who were little better 
than tributaties to the nabobs of Bengal. l'his observation, we believe, will be 
found to apply, in a grea~er or less degree, to ~he' more open and accessible 
parts of the provinces tbat were in the hands of great and powerful zemindars, in 
which the ipterference of the l\~abomedan rulers would seem to have been ·chiefly 
confined to the concerns ()f revenue. , 

37.-Jn Cuttack,. and in the conquered provinces obtained from the Mahrat
tas, . we conclude that the Mussulman jurisprudence; either criminal orciviI, 
had DO establishment . whatever, unless as· applying to individuals of the Maho
medliu f~ith" who might, as an indulgence, have been permitted to have the 
benefit of their o~n laws, upon the prillciple which has been adopted by our 

. gov,ernmet>:t a~~Bomb~y~ in the territories uuder· its .administration~ . 

3s..~ We are, ,therefore, desirous that you . should supply us with the best 
informati0n you ,can' .collect ~n the above poin~; and -that you take measures 
for ascertaining the sentiments of your judicial servants, reJativeto the 'opera,tion 
and effect ,of, the Maho'medan.crimioal law·within the territorial-poss~ssions on 
your ~de IOf India; requil:ing:them;at the same time, to state what ~ay be the 
defects 0l" inconveniencies experienced in the administration of this branch 'of the 
judicial system,whether as they concern the rules of evidence 'or of puni~hment, 
suggesting .also sucb' remedies as may appear to them suited to the nature 
of, the: case. . 

39.~The'state of offences in this division, as exhibited in,~he r~ports, .mani- ,(5:f- to 65·) Ex
fests an'improvement in most ofthe zillahs. The commission of decoities in the hhlbltlDg repolf'ts °hD 

']1 h f D' . h' hid b 1 . I ' I . fi h testate 0 t e '~I a 0 magepore, W IC. la ee.n a armmg ypreva en,t, ,appears, f()Jllt e pulic.-e for the divi-
report of tllEi superintendant of police of the. 18th February 1813, to havegrep.tly sion of Moorshe
decreased. in.tl'1e last half year, altboughstill accompanied with circumstances dabad. 
pf atrocious ,cruelty' ; butt in his report of the 10th May '()f the same year~cbe 
represents ,this offence to have undergone an increase:; We certainly require 
further 'experience before we can, ·with the third judge; -consider decoity' as 
near]yat:an end :inthis zillah; but' we trust' that~ . through the, Continued 
exertions :DLthe"police, . aided by an efficient village 'police, (the due estabJiSh-' 
ment of'which, we perfectly agree withMr~ BIunt, is indisputable to give"sta-
bility ,to any improvement,) it.will at no distant period be subdued in this and-
the other districts ofthe division. 

4o;~it wo~ld be very satisfa~tory to us .ifthe superintendants of police, and 
the judges of .circqit, as well as the n:'agi~tr~te~ in general, .when ,t~ey. have to 
r~port any particu]ar.iocrease ofdecolty .1n,a zi!1ah, would state what mfor!"a
tlon tbey, maybe able tocollaet' as .to howfar 1t m~y .proceed from exertiOns' 
made in other districts to trace and dIscover offenders. , . 

~p~~We'6nd, from the subsequent'report_made,'byMr.,r. Shak~spea~e,the 
actwg superintendant, of the 8th of ,September 1.S'3. ,that tb~.IOOst$erious 
(Jecoities, which ha4 . occurred ill, the zil~ pf RungpC?re, cIuriQg the ilrst ~six 
months o(that y~ar; were said to beperpeq-ated.:by gangs resi4.ing Qn the 
'northern frontier' of the countries bordering on that district. You properly / 

. -'533. . commissioned 
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, ',N-,I7. ,comIni.ss~oned the. magislrl;'te toproceoo to :those parts' of ,his ~mab in whicb 
JuJIClal Letter , .th~se cnmes ';~er~ most prevalent, to' endeavour, . by hit personal 'efforts, to 
to ~rgal8remedy the eVil ' We have observed, that a similar pl'oceedinC7 has generally.' 
~, ifnot~l!"ays, been followed fy an advantageous result.;'~: 0 , ' 

. ,'" . _ '. t, , , .~) ." -.., "', ". • ; \' • a '_I ....... .... 

4~~-Our attc!lti0!lhas ~uat~rally . been drawn to .the aacoun' given by the 
maglstrate 0fthlSzll~ah~ mills lett~r to your secretary of the 30th June 1813. 
of the cr.ueltles practtsed on our. subjects b,y the Garrows, a people jn~abitiDg 
the frontler of Rungpore, who, -as~the magistrate observes, " from themdiscri
" minate manner in which they murder all who come within their reach, without 
" regard to sex or age; aoo, from their never 'eing known to plunder, it would 

\ "seenithat the only object they have in view" in the perpetration of these 
" atrocious" acts, ,is to 'obtaiQ 'the sculls of the slain; these they regard as 
,~ itrophies, which they carefully preserve, and suspend, round their hOllses; and 
"according to the number of human skulls,possessed by any Garrow. is hi~ 
n,.'raJ)k and importance among his fellows." According to the magistrate's 
statement, the natives "attribute all the outrages which have happened to the 
""sale of the~ estate, (the pergunnah of Car rib are e) in the year 1809, previous 
~'. to which event,'~ they assured him, "such excesses had never been' heard ofi 
" 'that the Garrows respected, and were·attached to, Mehend N arrain Chowdry, 
" (the former possessor) whom they called their rajah, and looked up to as their 
"chief (and who is said to reside, at present, among them); that tbey acknow
'''ledged and wer~' kept' in order by his authority; that they preferred their 
.. " comphiiD:ts to him, and peaceably submitted to any punishment or fines 
" whicfi he thought proper to impose on them~ Such (he further states) is still 
" th~ ~ase with ·1he Garro,,:s inhabiting t~e mountains within the vici.nity, of 
" pergunnah Mhoesparah, mthe same zIllah; and .of pergunnahs Soosmg and 
" Sheerpore, in the zillah of Mymensing, who, restrained by the authority of 
" 'the zemindarof tho~e ,pla~e5, are never known to commit aQY ,violent 
" outrages." 

43.-Mr.Puller, on those' grounds, suggests, . with some hesitation, that' 
government should purchase the pergunnah in question from the present pro
prietor, and, restore it to the family of the former zemindar. He is aware that 
th~satrangement is liablc;l to serious,ol>jections, arising both from the refractory 
andc()ntuma~i9~s behaviour oCthe late zemindar, and also from the encoumge .. 
ment ·which jts adoption It;light be thought to hold out to others whose estates 
may hereafterpome to be sold, under the Regulation for making good, arrear. of 
rent. ,Your secretary,· in answer to this memorial from Mr. Puller, writes that 
" bisLordsbip in Council apprehends that insurmountable objections oppose the 
" ,adoption of, the proposition for purchasing the, pergunnah, and restoring it 
" to ,the,; former :zemindar t and that " the Governor ,General in Council has 
" recentlybad'occasi.on-'to. ascertai~that the price .required for .the estat~ b, 
" the present proprietor IsexceSSlVej" " but, hiS Lordship In CouncIl IS 
". extremely anxious that, some other meang shou~d be adopted to prevent the 
"hicursions Qf the Garrows, and the porrible excesses cotpmitted by them." 

, 44 • .....,. Though. we are disp~sed so, far to' agree with your government as to 
admit 'that there are strong Qbstacles to the adoption of the specific proposition 
submitted, by Mr •. ,P~lleri. .~e are not. ~ithout an opi?io~' that the owners of the 
pergunnahs ~mmediately' Ol~: the. frontier of. our temtorles, those, at least, who 
enjoYthejr estates ,by long andh.ereditary possession, may have it frequently in 
their P9wer to check (as stated, in the ,instance before us,) the inroads of the 
plQre turbulent natives beyond the boundary; as we know, from long and 
¥eiter,ated experience, how powerfuIJy, when excited by anger or revenge, they 
can -ronse the same borderers to acts of' hostility and predatory incursions into 
·ouq>rovinces. Almost, every' zemindar expelled from' his estate for non-pay .. 
ment of rent, if living on the frontier, becomes a fugitive and a rebel. We could 
have wished . that, in> cases of this kind, some of the responsibility now laid 
exdusively'on the land; had been attached to the person of the landholder. 

45.--There is ~notlier part of the st:"t~m~nt which appears to .us to require 
some explanation. ,The magistrate wfltes. that "the pergunnah IS represented 
·"as' capable of being rendered very pro~uctiv~ wer~ pea~e . an~ tranqu~ity 
f' restored; and that the family of the former zemmdar, If agam put m possessIon 

- H oftbe estate, would be both willing and able to pay a considerable revenue; 
, . , " wJl~re83 
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•• wherea,s ;the:,per~l!ah ~s. at . present, attended with a!l an~ualth.atqe to .. N" 17 
" governmeDt .o{.S6s rupee" the SUD\ allowed to the ptOprte~or UI addition to JUdlClaU Letter 
"theiemiss~on~{tbe,whole·.of.the. for~eJ' jammab, as .a compepsation .for the to ~~ngal'8. 
" los&o(profit occasioned bl.~he.abolition ofthe sayer d~~~~.·'~, WE1:,are p1~Ch ~ 
at a loss to comprehend,JrOID thIs' representation!to J,he. Dlagistrate, 'what is 
actually the tenure ofthi8 estate,Jor which tbe ptGprietor »eems..Jlot only not tl) 
pay. an,reot, .. but. to ~receive' a: small, annuity, merely lor-being deprived of 
pr?fits which, ,a.uncr,~ate purch~er;'he could,not, as we conceive, ever have 
enjoyed under the elWtIng ~egulatlOns. •. If loch; be the fact, we are certainly not-
sorprised at ~~ demanding anexOOssive price,-· as. your secretary·s. letter men-
tions; ·jOr 'theeeSsiOIl of his bargain. Bntif'the former zemindar stood· in the 
.~e predicameilt of a remission of his wl~ole jummah.i~ compensation for sayer 
dutIes, we do not see how he could have mcurred~cli arrears as to compel the 
sale of his estate for their djsch~rge·;. and, if 1r~ were charged with a rent, ancl 
his lands ,!,ere so14 to make. goo? 1.~e default or ~ayinent, we .. are.equally at a 
Joss to comprebendon -.what· principle .the. new' purchaser should be exone;~ed-
from all future. payment ; and why the remission •. i£ just and equitable, was not 
conceded in favour pf the original owner. -On this article we .require to be fur-
nished 'with explicit information.' '. . , 

. 46~:..:.on the V{hole'vi~~ otthe subj~t, it· strikes us as «Jeserving of considera
~ion, whether', "qme' use'might not" be . ~a,deo.f ~he natural. ~nd hereditary. 
lDfluence of thesepro~~eto~s .of ~state~ . ~n .. th~ dla:erent frontIers .. by;giving 
them r a sort of local JurlsdlctIon as subsldwy magIstrates, perhaps. WIth the 
titleo! fo!rl4ars,. immediately,dependent on'the magistrate of t~e zillaJj,but 
with a Jlower so far ~uperior .. tothat ~ra co~mon.~ogaJl,.~~ to. insure. th~ir 
attacWoient ,and.servlces. togove,rnment, J>y a flatteI:lDg p~r,tlClpatlon orpohce 
authority.' " . . . . ,.. ., • . . . . . 

'47.-The: leports referred to in .these paragraphs, represent' the police in this (66 to) 7'2.) No
division. to be in a progressive state of impr()vement. We have been accustomed tieing the ~poru 
to contemplate the state of' offences, in' th~ zillahs inCluded within this division, onl~he ~tattehofd~h.~ 

. h .. 1 . fi .' . d' h h' . I' f h d" po Ice Inc e IVI Wit partlcu ar !latIs action, compare Wit t e· genera Ity' O. ot er 1~lsions, as sion of Paln •. 
being most free ;from the commission of heinou~ciimes ; and the reports.'before 
us manifest ~' decided imp~ov~nient 'in this ,iniport.ant respect. The. cases"of 
cfecoity are confined~ ~o Behar. andT yrhoot,·~dthey. exhibit but two in 'each. of 

· those ziltah~. '.The'...robbery·in Shahabad, tbough DOt described as sucli;~ we 
shoUld be disposed to consider, from its general charac~er and circumstances~ as 
~oining .under tlie former head of offences. . . 
. ' .. ,''''~. "',' " . ~ :: ... . 
. 48~We not~ceibatin threeziUa}jsoHhisdivision, on which the aCtingjadge 

· (\fr.,Hubert Cornish).· reported,:triaIs were· put off to the following session,.in 
consequeo<;e, 'as he states, : of .the ~on·attendance.of witnesses.. nis is a serious 

· inconvenience to individuals, particularly to the accused... • Whenever trials are 
postponed'''on this· account, it is our desire that tbejudges should, inlill· such, 
cases," state the f~ct in the reports. 

53~-The pbservations.contained In our J~dici~ despatch ofthe9t~ Noy-ember . (107 to 1'10. 11'2 

last, of\.the general subJect brought before us In these? reports, .supersede the & '!13.,-Beferring 
necessity of any pa.rticular noti~e of them in this plac~. _ _. . ~ dependingcaules 
.... ", ..' • . ID the courts, OD the 

54---We have also adverted,' iI?-" ourjodicial'~espat~h"iQ'.tlie departmentutJulyandtbeut 
· of the ceded and 'conqu~red provmces,.'to thecall.which'you made' on. the Dec.181~,&C. 
sudd~r. ~e~a~ny ada~Iut,'on the necessity, of d~v.ising Som~means .ofexpediting: . 
th& busmess of. thedifl'erent courts; and we' must here ,agaIn remark, that, from" 
~ve!!. obser~~~~"th.~t. it' j~ in:our 'p?we~ tomue, upon t~ewhole'course~?f 
JudICIal proc~~~gs.u~ ~~ several proVlDces ~n~e~ your pr~sld~n.c.r, \V~ ,:.retain. ' 
.unaltered the'convlctlonthat, ,under the eXistIng regulalJOnSJ or any .p.~liers 
founded, on a similar basis, nothing shol-tof!flieringthe:zillah judge froID the, 
}~mediatecharge .. 'of r~he p~lice, and. entrusting i( to ,di1fere~t·. f?DctionarJe~; as 
dJr~~ed in oUr ~espat,ch of the gth:N ov:ember l~~, c~~. ~~~c~: .to Jns~re > a,PT?mpt 
de~slo~ of cal,lSes .. ' . " ' .. ' .. ,'. . .;'" ': ~.,' ;..' 

$S.:....;..We·meant to suspend 'ouropirii?noD yo~rinteticl~ refqFm otabolitionof 
the office'of~native' commisSioners, 'wIth' certaui:~exceptions, as alluded W:io 

-paragraph 11 ~~untiJ, 'by the expected informatiOn,' YOll shoUld l1a~e been_'~n~bl~' 
· . 533<' " '.' . " .... .' T ' '" . ...... to 

. .; ...... 
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. J udicial Letter to c6~ tq a: linal, resolution' on that' importantquestioD; but we have now in 
~o' Bengal,.' . s~me~~gl'~e) JJ{~~i~ed f~r it in ~he despatch to whi~b we have jUst ~eferred ..... ~ 
:9 i\by ~15. . . 6.4.:-~~H~ w~ ~tice, with satisrac~iODJ' the, tes~i~DY b~m~', by the r~ports 
Letter from, dated exluJ:)lfed ,lIt el~Cl.d~tIOIf of. t~ese ,ParagraJ?hs-, to' the'~ene@l appearance of good 
. ). March 1814. orde.r andtrapqUlU!ty.~ubs!s~In3'm the .d!strlcta t~ whlcbthey severally refer, we' 

. {Para. 3 t05·)Ge- feel, at the same. time, no bttleregI:et lit remarklDg'the prevalence of cOllspira. 
ntheral ~tat·tementl' of cies inthe district-of Hooghly, contrived (or the pUrlV'lse of convictintp' by false 

eeXlS 109 po lce.· d I" "d . ~ . . fh' '1"- OJ iD the division of a!1 rna lClOUS eVI enee, mno,cent l!.ersons· 0 emou! crimes. I ., '\;~," . .'. .,'. 

Calcutta. ·65.~W~bope, with Mr; E. W~ts~n: tIle ~ing'j~dg~ "of~ircuit, wh~: in his 
.r~port on th~ ~~~nd session of 181$, pa~ticular1y briJigs this subject und~r yo\U' 
. Vier, that the sefl~us exa1l,l.ples. 'W~.Ich have been made, under, the sQCood Regu. 

\ 'latlOn o~.1807'. f?f th6pu.D1~h~en' ofpe~jury,in.the HooghJy d,j..s~ict, will have 
·~}Jlat~.r.lal ~ffe~t III checkmg ~he,~ence 1D,q~estlon.·. .•. . 

. ' ',I! Q6~~W:e observe th::t,t ¥r.~Wai~on, 'Yit~ ~'view to ihe more ready detection 
Of.gllIlt, hlt~ts at.the «;:xp~dlency of modlfymg the Mahomedan law, in.regard to 
ev~d.enc~..W ~ ha'Ve, 1~ a ~o!merpart of. th~ despatch, . called upon you to collect 
the senttmeQts 'Ql"our JudIcIal servants, as to the g~neral effect and operation ()f 
that bra~ch "of the ex~sti':lg laws, with the' view o,f revising i.ts rules, ' where they 
qlay be fou~'d to. I:e.qulre It. . ". " . J. . . '. 

'67.-The reportltl relatiyp to th~,:state qfthe police in Jessore'and Nuddenh 
. aresa:tisfact{)rJ:"~ . ", .'. . .. . l;': '.', . 

Ii (Q~ 'J~). ~olice" ,68.~ Th~' satt).e ob~ervation applies to the three reports of Mr. J ~ M. Reel, 
D~c~a~ lVlSlon of tllird: judge, of;~ircult·.ror thisdivisjon" wij:h regard to. tbe aqtual state 'of the 

poli~e 'in the. ~wQ-:'~illaps ~(. Buckefgung~ an4 Dacca ~ elalpore, . of. the $f:CQIld ~ 
seSSIon of 1813, and In hiS report on. the CIty of Dacca for the montbJ of 
S~pteIPber.. and O~tober;· from the lat~ei o( which', we learn the good effects 
wh~chhave' tesuJted in ·DaccaJ eIalpore~ 'froni' thEidue enfofcement of ~~gula
.,tioil J.of 18'11, ,for ;.the's~ppression of b.urglaries; and we greatly·. approve of 
.the endeavours of. the magistrate, to make itsprovisians kn~wn among all ranks 
bfthe inhabitants .. It;is ~et~.ainlY' of .thefirst importance, that' evef,. . possible 
p:Ublicity: should be' give~ in' the different zillahs to the ltegulations from time 

· t()' time j$sued by YOUf g'ov~triment;' and "'~ wish YOQ to caU the particular 
attentioli oOhe ju~ges and·.magistr~t~s to it. , . . '. " 

· ·~9·"-J>t.is' stated by M:r! Rees, that he inv~riably mak~ it a fuleta 'pass sen-' 
· t~nce.llponthc;l px:ison~rs 'in . the. mostpqb~c.IJllJ.~n~r, and.to.explaia to them the 

(:n9fptity of their. crimes ; aild U~liLt he bad ~op~s, from tpe attention paid by the 
by~stai:tders, that it had. a ~Qod·e1fect.. It- lS a pr~ctice which cannot be;- too 
.gene~a11t ob~erved; . ~ndwe. str?ngI1.reeom~~~4 that ,the judges ;do,·inpas~. 
jng ~ sente~ee .On.cfl.rn1na!s,. take the 0pl;lortUll1tJe~ thus pres~Iited to· ~hem, In 
c:rowdedcourts, ofexplammg the prOVISIons .. of such. penal. enactrn~nts as may 

· ,have been recently passed by the government, and are but imperfectly known, 
·or understood by the community. . " ' . . . '. .' 

1o~ ...... It appears fronia. letter from .Mr, J, Shakespeare, acting , sllper~nte~d-
.' ,~n~ of police in 't~~("lower 'provin?es, toMr~ 'f. W~ Massie, mag~strate. of the 

~il1ahof Mymensu:~g.that ~me decOlt~ case WIth 'murder, tkreewltbdehllerate 
·tOrtux:e~. and ,t1trC4.. others.witli wOIlnd.ing,have occurred within .the three m.onths . 
. of .ftIly;:Augus~an4. .. Se,pt~bet:)813. 

. (18.) Relative to ·.··.So • .....:.Th~ communIcations whicp .y~u· received· from ~he' magistrates, and 
the &entiment~o~,JrbrD.'ihe supe,rintendant of ,~he police; ()nthe.snggesti.on. C4>~ined, ~n pa~a: 14 
:~:j~:su::!~~~~i:.g:pf::~ur 'judicial desp~i.ch of, ~he ·2d_·J.~le 18!2, as· tg, m!lklng·t~e zePllndar.$. 
zemiDdar~, &c. ·re-·. an.t other landhold~rs respon~lble for propertypl,undered, ha~e. s~t~~fied us,. that 
sponlible for plu.n~the"adoptiori" o(>Buc~ap1emue wo'!ld, at all ~v~ts,. be obJe.ct~on~bIe, unless 
d.ered property. ". 'the;zeminda~wer~ tQbe emplol~d In ,'th~ a,(}mlDlstl'atloo of the pollee. Of the 

proprietf .of r~turnII!g t?. the ,ongtnal native; system, . we lJ~ve thrown. out our 
.ge~eralldeas .• nthe J~dlCla1 letter ohhe gthNovember 1ast, and, ~~til 'W~ .re~ 
ceive' the ,sen~iaien~s OfYQ~f government, .andof the local aut.hOfItl~s actlDg 

_ under, it.'. upon '.thi/t point. we .. ,sh~U ~()urse~vcllunprep~ed.. ~o entet ~nto any 
generald~lIcussi(;)Q., o( tb~, PfJllClP~ .9f makmg. the ~emm~l: ~~wetable, ~Qr 

.,~~oleJi.;'l>ropert', IWi)sh,,",.~~.~ly .. ~<ld, that t~~t eupen~M~l~of .pol~: 
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in bis r~port.of ~ 5th,July 1813. put the true cOl\Struction ~pOI\ :4)12~ .. mean-
jug as. to .he Jil1litl'!,t~teAt to which the principle $hould'only ~. C2JTied. 

' ... J' .. 1\.. . ' . • 

8~_W~: bav~'ex:ani~ed' with particular interest tbe ·plan ,:, ·:I4~,-fr<!m~.~3d Mareh .It .... 
otigtoalJy. suggested tob,. ·.Mr.W. Blunt, when superintendant· of. ~D ~estab)! •. hmentof a lublldl&ry 
the ~olice·· fop, the lower'pro.inces which you hawfadonted rot JWlic')Il th" cities of Moorshedabad, 
· r. . b .'. I .' I· I.. • '., . r.: .. Patna and Dacca, as .fir~t brought to 
ImprovlDg t & mtema '1>0 Ice ·and tranquIlhty:ofthe·cltte. of notice inpara. J6 of the laat judicial 
Moorshedabad,'Patna, iLndDa6ca,and;,'ona geheral view of tbe' letter .,hhe ilb!ln moath. 
subject; ~ approve the same. ',.;. .. ;' : • 

.. ." . ',', ., t:r ...... .. 

89.-The arrangement~tbe details of which we collect from Regulatioll XIII . 
. 1~~31 appears to us w~ll. calQUII!o.ted t9 effect. its impo~an~ ?bjeo~s, and, com-
bmed 1Vlt~ the.nloderatJOnof the assessment· •. on ~a.cb mdlvldual • See Reg. XlII. Jl1s. Sec .• 6. 

· inbabitant,~cannot, we should think, fail to sa.tisf;;, the community A _Cl&u~ell 4-11 & 5
d
• i. 

h h . . b· I d· d r. 1..."":_ <lid . A.lUount to be co ecte .,rom pro· t at t e measure IS 0 VIOUS Y eSlgne lor"t~~.a. va~tage. prietors of aops, Dot to exceed '''0 
. anDaII per meuaelJl j tbole of an inferior deicriptioll; (ali described) not to exceed. eoe alUla. No indi.idual 
. of the richelt cl~ to be taxed abov.e four aDD3S per measem.· the . poor o!ders, to pay nothing. . 

: 90.-:141 various. documents with . wbich you h~v~ at different times furnished 
lI8, wehavti i,ncidentally remarked that ~he principal merchallts and bankers. and 

· probal;»ly all. other opulent ipbabital)t's of large citie.s or ~owtls;seemhabitually 
to have JIlai~tained prjvatechokeydars for. the nQCturnal protection of .theirown 
p'47mise" . !1t . all e:xpense und()Ubtedlygr~ter tbag that by 'whicb tbe whole 

, 1.JlohuUa wall ~ow be adequately protected. TQ ~u.ch persons, ~berefore, the new 
· chokeydarry lSystem must be aconsiderablQ aaving, . while the smallne~8" Of the 
.~ssessment. ean.hardly be _ burtben o~ the middle classes,. who must, in a par
~cular,planner, e:xperiek)ce ,the benefitll of .t~ al'rangementj,aQ,d any 8rl'ange
~~Jlt .9£ thisnatul'e, whic.h immediately ~tfect~ their iJ,lterests,.In~6.t communicate 
Its advaDtages to tbe lower.orders of spcJtety. 

:,.91.~~he-«?nlrobjectiQn:whichi~ strikesv,sco~ld have arisen' ~n tbe' J>ublic' 
·mmd. agams,t thlS'measure, and whIch' we tind, from· the. repQl'ts before us; has 
arisen, JJll1st have .been theapprebension of its forming a basis of f,uture taXation 
{or the direct' ~ervice of'the 'tate ;-al1d'. this you have' iii ~' great degree obviated, 
by leaving; ""s, you.with;great proprietyhave'done; .both the collection of'the 
:funds andtheire:s::peilditure to"'a.colIim~ttee of tbe prih;cipaJ. inbabifa'ntsot' each 
'mohuUk; 'Whowill thull, we .hope; be graduallY"brought to {e~' a 'conscious 
satisfact}on in lending: t~eir e~aeavour,s to'f"purp?se~ of.ge~eral'utlJi~y;f~alJdjn 
connec'tinj; thef!lselves w~th the spccessqf tbe. establ~hment • 

. : 9z..';'::"The pre~d~t of a. similararraDgement.·attended:with, !.dvantageo1Js 
· resu,lts. iu the large .and w~altby city of Benv.r~.· is not" o~ly . impor:t~ ~~Il :t\1e 
insurance of safety:and tranquillity: to the popuIatioD,··but as s!lQwiog that ,the" 

: plan has .l)ocoD.De~ion ... '~hatevet wit!;i toe ,introdu¢tio~ ·;Of .~ JwtJ$e.tal; :to whiCh, 
at Jeaiit, in. the ma,nner' iq wh~ that measure wasimrQduce.d. the ~h.ole p,eopl.e 
had maQif~sted l5om\lcb :.i~dispositiqil. . " ; ".' 

.' 9'~~-We highly' ap,prove of :tbe cautions and conciliatoryme!1Dsadopted'by 
you Cor the introducticm'of this system into the three .cities in questi()n, .as' we'll 
as' of the 'conduct· ofthe. sev¢ral lpdividnals on 'whom tWs' delicate taskdevbIved . 

.. ~fr .. J. Sh~kespe"are'!'the aC~in:g superintenda?t'o~p~lic~a~rati)a;'an~~H~:~~pe'y, 
· the Judge and magIstrate of Moorsbedabacl~ ~l'e exhlbl,tei:i:1alents,' energy ~ ~nd . 
di~r~tion;under vetj"tryin'g' ~ircumStahFes!:'Wflicb ~ntitfe~itb'eni .t~ :ourgood 
opIDlon; and 'Wede$lre that thIS be'commumcated to·t~e.~ ... 

94:-y OU have not~ as it appears to us,- co~e 't~ .~ 'fipal decision zeiitiv~' to 
tbe objections 'scfstronglyurged.·both by' Mt. Shakespeare; at P'atn~' and by 

: Mr~ Impey;with respeetto Moorshedabl\«J; ~p'inst: t,he. contin.nante.\~,the· 
')~r~ce.of~utw~~~jn·eithe~.c,it!::· .. c,;',,' '; .. ' .. ····,·.~\:.i',L· .. 
'.' :.:95 • .....:-We' ~it (thelissue.,o{ !your .deliberatioQs.uponthis·pdtqt •. ,upon ·,,,bieh. 

'. :w~ have not-.beeu ~ble to lID.ue !up 'Oul' minds. , ", '. "' .. ,.' : i'. ...• . 

. ,':' 96.~ We have a~tentively 'perusecf'tbe·various·papet&. relative' tothe"ttiinult 
· ex.cited at Dacca; on the introduction of this chokeydarrysystem. The cond~ct 
'of Mr;·J. B.' Elliott;'~he acting'magistrate; at so~ifficult a crisis, appeius:to us 

.' highly 'meritorious" ·and ~we entirely c:oncur'.lIl the .favourable sentiments 
e:xpressed by you iii' your letter to him with -respect' to it.:. ' 

533. . . ·97.-The~ 
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97.--'The '1llagistrat~sof the ,three Citie~ have now',unde( their: ~trol a 
• F M' b'd b .J ,.,rr.r,m. force-, adequate, as we conceive, toeverlPurposeofpoT1Ce; and 

,or· oors e a an ~... • 917" .., d be" .,,1' • • 
~ ~ Patna _ ;'" _ • " ~7,g .~SJ~9 ()rgaDlzatlon.lS represent.eto .comt"'ete, ,~otb.1Q the ar~ 

. ~- Dacca- ---' .... ':'79:1' rangement ,o{.,servlce.s an~ th~ mode pt' payment., habit.will, we 
being,. on an average, about. 3 cboke~. trusfW'soon.,bpng anIta parts lOto a sys~em,of . regularity. which 
dars to each moblllla. ·r. '. tvill.ooly·:.require 'such vigilance .and: 'steadiness •. ,as it. is' the 

40unden duty of'every,tnagistrate effectua1lytoexerciae.for.its 'preservation' 
a.dwithoutwhichthe.best possible arrangements· must Cail in the.effectuatio~ 
oftheir objects. ,.~ .. :\ :. ,J'.' . " ,.' 4 

. '. '-. -a.. ~ ~ ;. :: .••. J'.' . 

. . ?8·7We,a~ready)earn, by th~.·accou~ts you.~ave ··a:e~eiyed:lrom. ,the three 
~!tIes In q\l~stI9.n~ ~hat offen~e~ ~~ve ~~lOdled IOto Comparative jn:,i&nificant:e 

\ SInce the~ew pohce has ,been, u~act1Vlty:; we must therefor~ ~pclude.thal ; 
vari~us ~arge towns in. Qur provih<;e~ particularly those which serve as stations to . 
:~h~1s,eyeral.m~gistratesJ ~iU beco~e r~conciled to proportion~te sacrifices, in' 
ret~rn for, slInIlar ,advantages... '. ,'. '.' .' 

99~:'-Btirwe are not eq~~yprepared to admit th~· facility, nor, perhaps, the 
propriety, of. its extension to'the.villages, on the principle on,which it has been 
introduced iritogreatcities.On,this part' of the sUbje.ct a preliminary: question· 
presentsjtself:';';";What is become of the ancient and once universal system' of 
villagepykes and watchmen" who derived ,their ·chiefsupport from the chackeran 
.lands? .·In.inQ~t·prov~?ces we .knqw, these itis~itutioris ate not· ~h.olIy become'. 
obsolete, particularly 10 ,Bur«;lwan;. and we .have repeattdly, wlthmthese few .. 

, years, and particularly in ,our recent 'despatch in' this. department of thegth of· . 
November last, called your attention to the, subject. These lands, all~tted' for 
thesubsist~,~ce'-;of these -guardians (lfthe. peace; ·have:.been,· wehowevef f~ar.· 

. mQstli alienated, on or before the introduction. of the permanent settlement, ot 
since that .period; and that the extreme .scantiness'·of their actual stipend; .. 
where the pykes, &c.have retained their ·(ooting. ,has,'as we ha've stated in,,1he 

· above~meritioned despatch, frequently CompeUed them to combine with the very 
pluridererswhom it was their 'office to oppose . and to' denounce., 'It will there-

. for~,b¢strict1yneC~~~arr~in;:carrying your new' plim. into'th~_villages, to make 
.the,mp~t,.accurate mqulfleslnto the. state of the~evera1. c~akeranylands,. and to 
~resUIne.thenr"W~erever theyriuiy ha~e . been illegallY,alienated; 'soa~ ~t.o·render 
tlierit(.ap.pli~al>1.e .to :their.legitimat~'Uses .. · . But.this re.sour~e inay not; arid pro.-

· . babIY1'ViU~qt,. in tpeJow~rprovm~es,;,l>e found available tp any great ~extent •. 
W'ecpnceive.that lapdsnow; waste, but capable of cultivation, may be found, a· 
dll'e~:l>rop6~ion~;o" ,which migh.~·llnder ~rr!1ng~m~nts' t~~be·.ma~e with the 
·zemindars, .• beaIlotted for the lD8lIltenance ~f chokeydars.. We ~re .trongly of 

· 1opiniOn;andthis~e ha:v~. expre~sed ~o yo~ inou~ ~espatch fromthi~ departm~nt 
ofthe9th',~rNovember}ast;tliatJ 10 ~l p:actIcable, cases, the. village pobce. 
pmcers .shOuld, ilgreeablytothe general practice of I.ndl~n governments from '~he 
most ancient time$;' bepiaintained, in part, by territorial appropriations held 
rent-free. What othereinoluments· it, maY'be proper to 'afford them; as =I fait 
'remuner,ation fQr their servicel:l, should b~ supplie4 by a fixed contribution from 
. thevi~lages, to .be lev~e~in a:~~de. t~e least inconv~_nie~t to ,th~ inh~bitants~ and 
~he mostconsonant.'Wltli!.thelr.own Ideas. For thIS purpose It will be highly 
. r~qqisite iha~ , ~]! ~o~m~ication ]).e had' ~i~b . ~he resident jnh.abit~nts . of the 

~, villages upon thJs'6ubJect, -as~w~U~or. explalnmg to them. the~bJect 10 v~,w. as . 
, 'for' 'asc~rta,ining thei£ feelin.gs: ~nd sentimen~ as.to themost.~nexceptlonable . 

. 'm~t~~~o!:C~~pIi5hm, it.' . .' ' ,:' .' '. ~"'. . . . 
.. ,}oo ........ lt is .also,: highly necessary, in order to pre!enHh. ,UJage. from be~ng 

,,{to'U,bly • bluthened . (PJ:' .. the; s~me- purpose,· to .ascertain w~ether they may not 
.:~lre,ady~·in some .. dandestini;lJorm:<>r other, be ,still taxed for the mai~tena~ce of. 
.. ·th~puP.lic/ police. o( ~he village, though the funds. thus raised mal be mlSapplie~ to: 
.' 'ptir..pos¢s;~of.private ,adva~ta~~ .. Whenever thI~m.ay be ~ound to be the case • 

. theJ;>inliabltdnt$ s~o.uld·:.be· reheved ~Y such .contrlb~tJo~. being made to form a 
.. :par~ <>! ~he genera.l Je'r. for. t~e ~allltenanf!e ·9! the p~bce.;' . ' 

. '.~ ~ .. , ,'.1I":' ': .~.'. ~.'!'J , ,.' '.'- _ ~~ .. ' ~'-:-- ,' ..• 
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N°' 1 8:--EX~a~ Jrpm a Letter in the· Judicial Dep' artment,' from the ~QdiciBal Lette, r 
G e G a1 . C '1 ' .rom coca, ov rnor' ener 10. OUDm to the .Court of DIrectors'. dated ~ August 1810. 
2 August ,1816. . • , .... ,__--J 

Para. 7:-THE.~setiied 8ta~e of pergu~nah Bograe~ has' lo~g" Letter~, dated Ig May 1815. 
engaged . our' anxIous and serIous atten~lon., We propose ,to . (Paras. 10 Ii: II..) Remark 00 the 
commuDlcate to your honourable. Court, In a separate despatch distracted state 411 perguouah Bo
full informat~on regarding the grou~ds and. results of the speciai graee, in Midoapore. 
measures which we have deemed It expedient· to adopt for the restoration of 
tranquillity in Bograee,: and .we therefore refrain from enfering iuto any details. 
on tge subject in'this place. . 

~~ . 

. S.-We h,ave received much satisfaction from "tb~appt;obation, (Para. 1'1.) Approve measuT85 
. expressed b~ your honourable Court in this 'paragraph, of the adopte~ fO,r lioppressing the crime' 
!Deasures which we adopted fot suppressing the crime of decoity oC ~ecolty m Hooghly. 
In Hooghly. . 

g.-A copy of thisparagrapb, with an extract from Mr. Blunt's (Para. ~3·) Notic~the freCJ.ue~cy of 
report, have .been forwarded to the Calcutta court of circuit with mu~er~ ~n CuttacIt, and direct ~at 
d'" . 11 h . f C . . ' . the JudiCial and revenueauthonoes 

IrectIons to ca upon t e magIstrate 0 uttack for any mforma- be furnished with an extract from 
tioll he may be able to furnish on ,the subject noticed by your Mr. Blunt's report. and required to 
honourab.le C()urt. We ~~all communi~ate the result by a future furnish their sentimeots thereoll. 
opportuQl~y. ' 

12.-We entirely concur with your honourable Court in the \Paras. 17& 18.) <?bservatioo!l on' 
. sentiments expressed in these two paragraphs regarding the, ~lSlstanc.e shown ,by ~lliage watcbmea 

• . ' . • " m l'pposlDg decOits ID Hooghlv; and 
n~ess~ty of encouraging .tha.t SpIrIt of active and effectual co- express .satisfactioIi at intended or-
operatu)O on the part of the vdlage watchmen, anel of the mass of; ganization of subordinate police esta-' 
the inhabitants, which may tend t~,secure a combined system of bIishments. 
resistance to public offenders. . . . • 

18.,....:.... The more-,recen.t informa~ionwith which your hotiour~ (Para. 2.8 to. 30'). Remark o,n the 
able Court has .. been furnished regarding the state of the policeP~ev~lence ot' pubh~ offences ID tbe . ..,' . , . distriCts of, Mymeoslog and Bucker-
of t.hese. dISt~lcts, precludes the necessity of our advertmg to the gung,e •. 
subject In. thiS pl.~c~.; 4. • • 

, 19.-The p'rovisions of the~xisting Regulations, and the spe- (Para. 31.) Obs~rv~tions ~D, ~be 
cial rules which have been enacted for the better management of state of.\he ga~ls ~lthl!l.t~8 dlVlllOIl , . • fi . d . . of Dacca. . Notlce-lDqumes made by 
the gaols tllrough,out. the c.ountry, .provlde or ,the ~~, ress of ~rlev- the circuit judge into the treatment un-
ances preferred by the pnsoners 10 confinement;' and the Ju"dge dercauses of confinement of prisoners •. 
of Circuit is especially' . enjoined at -each gaol-delivery to inspect and trust tha~ ~h~ same ~uty, i~ per· 
the gaols, and' to receive lndpass orders on' the petitions pre-, formed. by ~he Judges of CIrCUit In the.. '. . .... .otha- diVISIOns. 
sen ted by the convIcts. . ...,. '; 

20.-Your honourable Court cannot have failed Jo remark the anxious solici
tude constantly manifested by' government,- to provide, by every means in its 
power, that due attention be paid to the health, cleanliness and reasonable com
forts of.the prisoners; and .we, feel assured~, that, if the performance of this im-
portant duty had been neglecte.d,.either by the judges of circui~or magistra;tes~· 
such inattention ~ould have been duly noticed to government, by the court of 
nizamut adawlut. . " 

."; " 

21.-With refe~ence to the sentiments expressed·, by you~ ho.nourable Court' N (~ara. .8~" 33') 
in these paragr~phs,.: provisi?ns .have been insert.ed in. a ~egulation ~ecently Dr:k~: ~~~o~" ~~ , 
enacted, by which the magIstrates. are vested with' authOrIty to appolDt and stated defect. in the 
remove their police officers without the previous sanction olthe court of circuit. pre~eot system .~f 
We shall have occasion to draw the particuJarattention of your honourable pollce. 
Court to the gener~ provi'sions of that Regulation ill our next despatch; and 
we consider it s,ufficient to express, ~~ this pl~ce, our firm persuasion that. the 
authority thus conferred on the magIstrates will tend not only to prevent! ,1n a 
material degree, the abuses allud~d to by your ~onourab~e Cour.t~ but to faclhtat~ 
the successful execution of the Important. duties of polIce which are . now en-
trusted to the magistrates. 

533· u 22.-We 
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(Para. 3. \0 38.~ . Remark on, in- 22.-'V e have referred a copy of these paragraphs to the court 
c0!lv~nii!llce .~xpenen~ed; from the of nizamnt adawlut, with instructions to obtain from our most ex-
eXlwt1i1gprlletll:~ of tbe Judicial ~urts. ,. "" d· d· .• .... ~ .. '. 'h"· . , • . 
arising fl"Grtl, tbe aaoptiol1 01 the penence JU ICla umc.:;ts, t elf' sentlment~ 00 the POInts notIced 
Mahtnn~llan laYlliletisionHn c:rimibal' by yburllonoutable Coutt:· .., ... -", . 
Use&. Require'refe~nce to the several , , , . , 

, judicial officers, and the transmission fJ£ informat~oll on thiS branch 01" the judicial system. 

,(Para: 4S., n:equiriitha(w1u;n~ver '27 .-A, c6py ~t this paragraph has: ~een transmitted 'to -the 
tnals ate postponed ~n al:~()Unt bf tile nizamnt adawlut, with directions to circulate tbe orders of the 
nOD-attendance of wltneRSU, that an C ~ ~h '.',1 .' d 'd' ~ h 1 f 
entry be made in ·tb~ repott to that, our~i lor '. e lDlormatIon an gUI ance 01 t e severa courts 0 
effect. '. c1r~ult, 

(Para. 53 to 55,), ~e(er tb a fu~er 30 ....... The l'entiments expressed by your honourable Court. in 
despatch f?r an qpIDlon on tbe SUhJfl~t these paragraphs, refer to a branch of the subject' or ),out bonpur .. 
~f dependmg causes, and for their bl C t' lett d t d th N b' 8 W . 
sentiments on measures whicb should a e our ~ er, a e 9 ovem er 1 14. e are at present 
bp. adopted fOf expe~tiDg the business e~~ag~d ,it1asc~rt~iilin~ th~ opin~()os of our mos~ experienced 
of the several courts. C1\'11 serva.fit!l. Q~ the subject o( the Impor~ant alterations proposed 
'Ly your honourable Coutt to b~ introduced in tbe administration of the judicial, 

and revenue officers of this government; we refrain therefure from entering upon 
8 cQIlsideration of the points· in question, until we sball have it in our power 
to ad~ress your honourable Court fully on the' subjed of the letter above 
referl"ed to. ' ~ 

(Pa.ra. 6!).) R~mat~~l\ tbe ~rnf!ott- 33. A copy of this paragraph bas, been forwarded to the court 
ance ofgivi~gall p08luble publIcity to of bi.zamut adawlot, with directions to instruct the se\'ernI courts 

. the RegulatIons enacted. Re('ommend f' .' fi II d h . f h bl 
that the judges in passingsenteneesbe 0 CirCUit care u y tQ atten to t e suggestions 0 your onOura e 
directl!d to e~plain the fecent penal· Court. 
enactments • 

. (1'a1'a. 80.) O!)'the objections offered 4o.-Wd defer our remarks on the subject of this parigraph 
a~ainst t-endering zemindars resp\H~- until we shall be enabled to reply in a comptehensil'e form. to your 
Sible for plundt::red property,; await: • fe' I ' b N b ' .. 
-a fl!ply to, their despatch, Ilf the 9th honoutab e ourt setteI' of the .9t ovem er 1814. 
November 1814, previciu~ly to deciding on the -subject • 

. (Pat'&;. II ,tb 93') '~xpre~ satisfac-4:1 ........ We have derited much pleasure frou;a the perusal of these 
t!O~ al tlie lnVfoduction of ~be sub- paragraphs comtnunicating the satisfaction experienced by your 
Sldlll.l·Y p.,lh, .atl11Dgements luttl the bl J Co '. . f h b 'd'· Ii 
cities of MooTshedabad l'atn.a -and' ,honoQra e urt, on the introduction 0 t e su 81 lary po ce 
Dacca. Notice with approbation the establishments .into .. the cities of Patna, Dilccaand Moorshe-
conduct of Mr. Sbakespeare and Mr. dabad; , . 
~mpey ~' aDd Cliretfthatthtir' ~I'lti.;·,' " 
nret\~ 'tit, ~Iltntnullitate,~ to thb~e t"ntlemen. , ' .; 

{Patae, 9+ and 9S.} A.Mt .the deli. , -4~.-Yourbohourable Court will have observed that, under the 
b~ratioR of gove:n",len~ oDth':, expe· ru]es'prbvided by Regulation XIII. of 1814, the office ot cutwaul 
dumcy.of abollshHlg ,the' oDice Df> h .', of"n M h d b d 'd P h bbl· h d 
cutwaul, an the citin oJ Moonheda- at t e CItIes acca~. ooti. ea a an atn8 as een a () IS e J 

bad and Palna, " "for the reasons thetelD speclBed. 

(Para. 96.~ Approye the:eonduct.of 44.,-We have forwarded a copy of this paragraph to Mr. J. B. 
Mr. J, :8. Ell!ott, while ac~ng rn8~ls~ Elliott for that gentleman's information, 
trate of the CIty or Dacl-a, 10 allaymg .' " " ' ,t 
the tumult excited by ~he 'jn~abi'ants, oil the occasion cf in~od\lci~1 and carl'1ing into effect ~he cbokeydarry "stem, 

(P~ra. 97 to' 100.) Consid~ the 4-5.-The tuIJ, and, we trusl. the very satisfactory information 
force emvloyed under thePlaglstrates whicb~\Ve had the honout tOl"cotnmunicate to yoU' in our Jetter ot 
of Moorshedabad, 'Patna and D'acc:a F' 1 d· h ~ I· d'· l 
cities, as adequate to aU, purposl:S of the~8th, ebrlutrY',. astj r~gar 109 t e fiUCCesSlo. "mtro uC~lon 0 
police; and from the decrease of of- the chokeydarry arrangements at the several statIOns at whIch the 
fenc.es.co~dude th.at ,the inbahitantso£ magistrates ordinarily reside in the lower provinces. and the other 
the prrnclp~1 slllhbn~ WQuid be bene.. measnres which we prop' ose to adopt in the further extension of 
fi~ byth& mti'OductlOll ofthechokey. - ' ' 'r' fli . ~ h 
darry .ystem ; with geher!11 It:markS th~t syst~m, preclud~s the necessity 0 onr ,0 ermg an.Y ~u.rt ~~, 
o~ ~hat aubjec't., ',emarki pn that subJect on the present occ~lqn::~ :-:r': ' ... '. 
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Ne '.9.-CoPl of a Letter in the Judicial Departmc:nt, from the,Vice President 
In Council to the Court of Directors; dated 29 November, 1814-

, . 
'To the Honourable the Court of Directol'l for Affai ... of the Honour. 
, abletbe ~ nited Company of Merchants of England trading to the 

East Indies. 

Honourable Sirs, - N0 

. Para. J.-WE have tbe honour to transmit to you a copy of the under-men- Judicial ~'ter 
boned pape~ :-. ' from Bengal, 

" {Rep.ort of tbe Chief,~ecretary, dated 20 February 181.... t9 Nov. 1814. 
Civil CODS. Minute of the Governor GeneraL' ~ 
It March 1814. Do - _ of Mr. Edmonstone. " 

Do - _ . of Mr. Seton. 
Civil COilS. } , '. . 
9 July 1814. Q,rrespondence with the' Sudder Dewanny .i.dawlut. 

13 August-
" .. • <s; Report of the Chief Secretary, dated ) 7 Oetober 1814. 

Seven Regulations. . 
Minute of Mr. Set.on. 
ne 

•. ' - of Mr. Edmon·stone. 
De - ,- of the Vice President., 
Letter from the Chief Secretary te) Government to the Secretary 

. to the Gove.rnor General. 
. Do. • from the Secretary to the Governor General to tbe Chief Secre

tary to Government. . 
. 2 ........ Those documents contain a fun discussion orthe'defects at present expe
'rienced in the administration of civil justice in the territories dependent ~n the 
presidency of Fort William, and' of. the means proposed ,to be e~ployed for tbe 
removal of those defects. . 

3.-We must necessarily refer your honourable Court to the documents them
selves for. full ~nformatioi:a on this interest~Dg-~n~jec;t; but it, ~ay be convenient 
to state, ItfthlS place, some of the leadmg-prmcrples by which, we hage, been 
governed in the performance .of this duty. j, , ' ' .. ',: 

4.-0f those principtes, there is tione to which we attach greater importance 
than the complete ana absolute separation of tbe judicial and revenue depart
,ments. The soun<\ policy ot that arrangement is fully recognized in the fol
lowing extract of a letter from your honourable pourt, dated the 14th february 
1812 :-" ThiS' new regulation for distributing-our clvit'servants into distinct' 
.. lines of duty, ;by making separate departments (or the judicial and revenue 
" branches of office, bas our approbation. This arrangement will, we doubt 
4' not, lend its beneficial aid towards insuring to ng a constant succession of 
Cf servants qualified by education, and matured by experienct', for conducting 
A' our judicial business; while it is wen calculated to give to our conrts of justice, 
.~ that which it is so ,desirable they ,bould at aU tiDies possess, a weight of talent, 
c, a regularity of exertion,. and a general consisteucyof administration.' We 
,n Jully . concur ill the arguments contained in the Governor General', ab~ 
" minut~ on this. subject, that some additional aid. was necessary to qualify 

, 4' voung men for so extensive and responsible a duty astbat of jadge and magi,," 
'" irate as weUby keeping their minds unif~nnJy,directed to tbis pol'Sl*, as by 
" provIding them witb adequate instroction at theoutseL ,The first object, we 
" are satisfied, can never b.e well attained but by the distribution of Qur serv,ants 
·~·;nto separate Jines of ~mployrnent." " ,".. , 
. 5.-The si~plincation of the pr~ceedings or.l.be ~i~er~Jlt ~our!' ofeivU judiea... 
ture has likewiseengaaed our particular attention, 10 the formation oftheabove
mentioned arrangeme:ts. ~o this.object, your. honourable Court alB? appew- t.O: 
attach great importance, as ,IS particularly maDlfest from th~ observations on thiS 
subject contained in your despatches of the 14th Sept .. 1.8.~~J and 2d J one 1 a 12. 

6.-A third principle of the depending. arrangements is the observance of the 
strictest economy, or rather a fixed resolution not to ,exceed the expenses at present 
incurred on account of the judicial establishments. From the frequent injunc
tions of your honourable Court, to observe ~he strictest economy in all our 

533. arrangements, 
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8a., EAST INDIA 1\FFAIRS: .. . .' 

arrangements, we anticipate your entire app~obation with respe~t to this 
question. 

7.-Descending. to th~ consideration?f the subordina~~ part. 'of' the plan, 
your honourable Court wdl observe, that It embraces a revIsIon of the rules esta-' 
blished for the guidance of the' native commissioners; of those at present in force' 
regarding the nativ~ pleaders, . and of the provisions respecting the admission of 
persons to sue as paupers; which will, we conceive, be productive of consider-
able pecuniary.advantage to government:· ," 

·S . .-A.wqrk so general and comprehensive.naturally suggests many reflectiohs, 
which might. ,be introd~ced in this place ; but, Il:ot to swell tbis despatch beyond
what necessIty prescrIbes, we s~all .co.nfine ourselves to a discussion of those 
~illts which are not particularly ,noticed in the accompanying documents. 

g.-The litigious disposition of.the natives ofthis 'country is a common topic 
of observation,.and we shall not deny, that to a certain extent it forms a part of 

. their character. .But the remark, we apprehend, has been often hazarded with .. 
out much attention to cause and effect. If an individual conceive that any part 
of his rights is . withheld, or has been usurped by :8nother. such person, 
whether he be black or white, will naturally seek the recovery 'of it. until his 
mind shall be satisfied that the claim is unfounded, or that the recovery of it is 
h~cl~ . 

lo.-Sl1pposi~g a man in England, or.in any.otherkingdom of Europe, to 
be placed 'in 'the' predicament abov~ noticed; neither he nor his opponent 
ordinarily experiences any difficulty in obtaining the legal information requi-. 
site to enable theniboth to judge on whose 'side the right lies; and the affair,. 
generally speaking, is adjusted accordingly. The legal information to· which 
we here advert, is sometimes founded on express provisions of the law, but much 
more, commonly onjudgments already passed. in analogous cases. But. in these 
provinces, and we believe we may add throughout ,our possessions .in India, the 
community ·is· entirely deprived of that advantage. The diyersity of the law, 
composed as it is of the Hindoo and Mahomedan codes, with numerous addi. 
tions made by the British legiblative power of this country, Jen"h in some mea
sure to .create the difficulty. above d~scribed. But a much more serjous obstacle
lothe attainmellt of the required information arises, as w.e conceive, from the 
waut of fixed and established principles in the conduct of the bUSIness of the 
courts of judicature, and in:the consequent want of uniformity in the .decisions 
of those courts. The natural consequences of these incongruities are .. that per
sons desirous of obtaining informatiori regarding the judgments'of our courts, and 

;'of :applying them by the. rules of 'analogy to their own Cflses, find contradictory 
,decisions; 'and have consequently no resource left. but to try the matter through. 
the-whole course established for the c~nduct of judicial proceedings. 

1l • .....:.With these impressions it does not appear to us that the multiplication 
of tribunals, especially of inferior tribunals, is at all calculated to remove the evil. 
On the contrary, such an augmentation would, in our judgment, only tend to 
render, :moregeneraL. the incoherencies which already exist in matters of this 
nature. We conceive it: impossible .that'in this, ~r in any otlwr country, the 
governQlent .sh~uld maintain .courts co.m~etent. from their. nU.m.bers t~ the trial 
of the endless dlsput~s and dlfferenceswhlcn artSe among mdlVlduals 10 all the 
complicated conc~~s pf private life; and -that .it is only by the establishment of 
general, principles, .which, ifJinallj fixed and settled, would be gradually divulged, 
that the. mass .of ijtigation can ever .he keptwithi!l any reason~ble bounds. 

12:-It,\villnaturally be asked, whether the regulations now framed under our. 
directions, are calculated to produce these salutary effects. That they may not 
be productive of those effects immediately, and. to the extent desired, we can 
readily suppose; ~ut that. they will tend gradually and naturall'y to that end, we 
are fully persuaded.' .• 

l'{~I~ ihecourts Of il~e .native commissioners, the mischief arose, not frorn 
~ant of capacity in that~lass of ~fficers, but from the difficult~ of finding per~o~s 
10 that rank of life; fitted, by theIr moral character, for the discharge of JudiCial 
functions, so inadequately remunerated .. By the operation of the. pre~ent a .... : 
.rangements, their situations will be rendered· somewhat more lucrative lI.od 

:. respectable i 
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resp~c~ble! from .whi~b ~e may n~turalJy expect a more pure and consistent Ne 19, 

admlD1stratlon of Justice 10 those trIbunals. But the rule from which we anti. Judicial utter 
~ipate the:moat substantial adv~ntage with respect to the native commissioners, from Bengal, 
JS ~h~ ~hl~b cuts off all pecuDlary intercourse between them and the parties in .'J9 Nov, 181 .... 

SUIlS; .It bemg provided that .the former shall receive the fees to. wbich they may ..... 
be entitled, through,the medium of the zillah and city court. ' 

'14.-1n: framing ~he ~bove-mentioned Regulations, it was originally proposed 
th.at al.l SUIts excee~lDg m amount' or val~e ~he sum of I,O,oo.rupees, should be 
tned, 10 the .first 1Ostance, by the provInCJal courts, which, by reducing the 
number of tribunals competent to try cases above that sum, would naturally 
have tended to establish uniformity of decision; and, by a necessary consequence ' 
those principles of right and wr~Jlg, which are at present in so very unsettled ~ 
state, or which at least are So Imperfectly known to the community. The ad. 
vantage which the judges of those courts would have had of uniting and consult
ing together, would have further tended to produce that effect. But it was 
conceived that the provincial courts would have been overwhelmed by the number 
of causes which would have flowed into them, from the unqualified adoption of 
that rule. It has consequently been' determined, that causes under 5,000 
rupees shall ,be lia&le to be tried, as at present, in the first instance by the zillah 
and, city courts; but that they shall be removable (a 'course of proceeding 
strictly conformable to the principles of English law,) to the provincial court, 
according as the leisure of the judges or other circumstances may render 
necessary and proper. 

, 15.-A correspondent rule has been adopted with respect .to the sudder 
dewanny adawlut, by which suits exceeding in amount or value the sum of 
5.000. rupees (the IimitJtion established on appeals to His Majesty in Council) 
are removable from the provincial courts to the. sudder dewanny adawlut. Con
sidering the greater degree of deliberation observed, in the proceedings. of that 
court, and the more extensive knowledge possessed by its judges, of sound and 
legal principles, it would be naturally our wish to avail ourselves, to the greatest 
possible exten~, of their services in the accomplish~ent of the important objects 
above noticed. But, in the present state of the business of that court, it cannot 
be expectE)d that. the, rule above. noticed should operate to any considerable 
e¥tent. Still, however,oit may be of use~ even in the present state of things, in 

'bringing cases of peculiar' interest. intricacy or'importance, in the first instance. 
before the· sudder dewa.nny adawlut; but; if the state of the public business 
should hereafter admit of it, we conceive, that substantial advantage would arise 

'.from the trial in the first instance by the sudder dewanny adawlut, of some"of 
those cases of primary magnitude and importance, in which, not, only the 
interests of individuals, but those of government may be involved, and which 
may, in their operation, possibly affect the general commercial or' agricultural 
interests of the country. • . 

i 6.-There are, no provisions in .the accom panying Regulations froin which 
we ultimately anticipate more solid benefit, than those cited in the margin,· , 
which enact, that no person shall be promoted to the office of a zillah judge. ~e~tloX~I Regu-
and magistrate,unless he shall have served a certain' time as a register, or in ;tiO? V'

d 
some regular judici~l situation J dlat in like m:,n~er no person shall be appointed R:~~f~:i:~ ~~v~· 
to the office of a Judge of any of the 'pr(:>V1nc1al courts" who shall-not, have ' 
served a certain time as a zillah or city magistrate, or io some correspondent 
situation; and finally, that no person shall be appointed to fill the. important 
office of a judge of the 'sudder dewanny adawlut and nizamut adawlut, who 
shall not have previously served the required time, as ajudge of o~e oLthe 

. provincial courts. -. . ' . .,.. , 

17.-In all other professions, in all the mechanical 'arts, and indeed in most; 
of the ordinary occupations' of life, previous study and practice, adapted to the 

.particular line' of life which any person may propose to follow, are deemed 
'indispensably DEJcessary to fit him for, the proper and efficient discharge of its 
functions. But in this service we have been accustomed to see persons .called 
to fill the atduous situation or'a judge, without an~ previous preparatio~:,what':' 
~ver for the discharge of its serious and aW,ful ~utles. SO.me of those, pt:l'sons, 
mdeed, had, at distant intervals, held the s1tuatlon of register, but DOt· unfre
~uently collectors (who had never possessed that advantage) and persons taken 
. 533. ' ,X ' from 
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from other l>ranches of the service, were chosen to flU appointments -of that 
description, who had never turned their thoughts, at least with a view to any 
practical purpose, to any judicial proceedings in their lives; in other words, it 
seems to have been expected, th~t this most important duty, which, above all 
others, ~etnands the ,union, 'of, practical experience with that speciel of know-
ledge which is the fruit, of. s[ud1~' should be efficiently performed by men who 
had not, from their, former, habits and occupations of . life, made the slightest 
pr.ogressin acquiring eitIle'r, ~pe ,or the other. 'Fhe consequences were such as 
mIght have been expected: . ,~I~e, proceedings 10 the civil court were loose,. 
vague and ~iffuse; the deCisions i.ncoherent a,nd c0l!tradictory. In the criminal 
departme,nt, the new mad~ magIstrates. not knowlDg how to act themselves .. 
~navoidably ~eposed in the officers of police, and those of theil' general establish-

,'ment, a de~ree of confidence 'which never can be safely entrusted to the natives 
of this ,country. Hen9~ the numerous crimes and. disorders with which almost 
eyery . district' was .desol~ted abolJ..t the year 1 807, and which have, on former 
·occasions, been full! detailed to,your bonourable Court. 

18~-About the period above :l)oticed, a different order of things began to be 
established in this country. Amopg other arrangements, a resolution was passed 
which, Sos already nO,ticed,has;irpceived the ~nqu~lified approbation of y~ur 
honourable. Court; to render the FI:l\!~nUe and JudiCial branches 9f the service 
quite distinct and separate. The operAtiQn of that resolution could, with reference 
to the legitimate c1aima of individuals, "be only gradual J but during the last two 
. or tliree years it has very g~nerall y taken effect; and we do not hesitate to assert. 
,that, the judicial offices were ·nl:lvet: so ably and efficiently filled as at the present 
¢oment. 'The practical proofs,indeed, of the justness of this remark, are to be 
found rather'in the criminal than in the civil departm~nt. Particular circum
stances existed to rendet the talents df those officers Ii~s~ t>perative in the' Jatter 
than in the former branch of their public, vocat.ions. Their attention, for the 
most part, has been so incessantly occupied with the duties of the police and'the 
administtatiofi of criminal justice, that it was impossible for them to devote an 
.adequate portion of time to the discharge of the duties of the civiJ side of their 
court 'fhe rules also established for the administration of justice in civil cases 
reqtilfed avery gen~ral revision, which has been effected in the regulations which 
we hav~ 110wthe honour to submit to your honourable Court. But notwithstanding 
these adverse circlimstimces, the beneficial' effects arising from the superior 
qualifica.tions of the judicial officers, have not been confined to the criminal 
depart~ent. Their influence has been felt in every branch of the public businesi. 
Hi ilhistration tlf this 'retnark, .we shall only quote the (ollowing Jetter from the 

, judge 'ail~ m~~isttate 'of the district of N uddeah; ot th~t di~rict which,. a few 
years. past; 'was th~ scene of every _ outrage and atrocity which could disgrace 
humatl nature, and heap misery and desperation on the heads of the well-disposed 
and unoffending 'part ofthe community. 

,', To George Dowdeswell, Esquire, Chief Secretary to Government Judicial 
" " Department, FortWiJliam.' . 

'" 'Si'i', . . ' 
" In' COil sequence ~f 'the- deputation of Mr. Chapman (assistant judge and 

(~ magisttate.ofthis distrit:il~o Jessore, I discharged un the first instant all th~ 
ic hative officers entertained under. the orders of government of the 24th April 
'u i 811., for the 'use' of ihe' asslstalit magistrate at this station, as I consider that 
,'" the :ptesent$~ate' of ihep'olice of the district does ,not require the further 
II. services ,of that officer.'f· , , 

: ~'l beg,leave:to,'submit to governMent that there .are at present 50 regular 
"suUS, p.nd '350app~aJ.s, depending in the court of the assistant judge; and 
"altb,o:ogh probably my other avoca~ons may not admit of my being able to 
" dispose . of these suits with the expedition that might be desirable, yet I trust 

. ~'.lshall be able to prevent any considerable arrear, ,without submitting govern
" ment to: .the additional exptlDSe'otan as'sistant judge andbis .::stablishment c 
~' I. therefore beg;l~o~ :he informed» wh~ther .~t would.b~ p~?per for me to 
" ~lScharge the nattveaumlah ofth~_asslstantJudge, who receIve allowances of 
Ie, .20,0 'rupees per month, or t~ rcttairi ~hem until his Ex<:eOency the honourable 
" the Vice President .in Council may be pleased to nO~lOate another persop to 
IC officia~e. for Mr. Chapman. . ' " 
, ." Zillah NUddeah, . } " 1 have, &c. , 

" 25 October 1814." (Signed) ,t W. Paton, Judge and MagistJ"ate." 
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" '19·-We m;ght here-advert'~ the c:onsiderable saviD~ of expense which has N°.g.. 
regularly. ~ttended the re.estabhs~me~t of good order 1D that district. first, by Judicial ~cw 
t. he abGhtlOn, of the. offiee of 86S\s.tant. magi81rate; and DOW by tbat of the from ~ga\" 

. t t· d b th h· b h·' 29 Noy ISI4-assls. a~ .Juge,. 0 aVlng ee~ . eretofore deemed indispensably requisite; .. ~ 
but Ie 18 JRlPossible to dwell. on pOlOts of that nature. at, 8. l1IIoment wben we are ~ 
contetnplatlOg t~e re-estabhshment of tran«;uillity, tbe security of life and pro-
perty from darmg and atrocious violence, and the prospect of a reaular and 
speedy investigation of civil claims, in lieu ofthe accumulated evils to :hicb tbe 
district in question wasrec:elltly a prey. 

20.-It will be apparent; we presume, from all that has been said that the 
primary object of the present arrangements is to provide (or the admi~iitratioD 
of justice, especially in cases of magnitude and importance, by persons possessing. 
from previous study and praQtice, the necessary qualifications for the discharge 
of that solemn duty. It is not by mUltiplying tribun~s, especially petty tribunals 
that this object can be accomplished; they would rather aggravate (a~ already 
noticed). th,e evils and inconveniences which have hitherto existed~ WIth respect 
to t>ractical knowledge, it is manifest that the necessary information can only be 
acquired by a regular and undeviating progression througb the different .courts. 
That species o( knowledge, which is the result of st~dy and reflection" will of 
course differ materially in the several individuals employed in this branch of the 
public service; but hitherto, even those who were most Iilnxious to fit themselves 
by those means, for the efficient discharqe of ' the duties confided to them, have 
been unable to devote an adequate portIOn of their time to that purpose. The 
arrangements nqw established at the different zillahs and cities. and the augmen
tation of the number of judges of -the provincial courts, will, we trust, tend 
considerably to the accomplishment of this most desirable object. ' 

21.~We might add manl reflections to what,~S been already stated, on a 
subject above all others COpIO\lS and interesting; but the information contained 
in the minutes of tbe. different members of government, ,a».d iu the reports and 
l~tters (copies of which accompany this despatch) combined . with -tbe provisions 
ofthe Regulations themselve$, probably supersede the necessity of more remarks 
from us in this place; To provide against the ,delay hitherto. experienced in the 
administration of civil jus'tice; to reduce within proper limits the vague and 
diff~se proceedings o( the courts' ,employed in the aischarge of' those 'duties; to 
establish'fixed and defined principles of jurisprudence, onwhich indiyiduals may 
at aU times, with little expense and trouble, obtain information (or the PQrpO~E: 
C?f ~pplyjn~ them, to their myn concer.ns, is c~rtaiply not a}ight and easr tas~: 
it JS one. mdeed, from which we mJght shrmk With feelmgs of despondency, 
had we not seen, during the last seven years, 'a still' more arduous task ~tfectecJ in 
the ,reform of the police.' • • 

22 . ..-We are not aware that there is any ambiguity in what we have above 
stated regarding the course 'which should,in our jl1dgment, be ,pursued, with a 

, view to' the establishment of an, improved system of judicature ill this cQuntry. 
We are particularly anxious, how eyer, to guard agail\st .the possibility of the 
slightest misconstruction of the observations. so freqlJently repeated, regarding 
legal knowledge and princil?les. By these e~pressions. ~e }pe~, not. the sub
tleties formalities and techmcallanguage. which an Ellglish namste.r ~Ight, and, 
which an Enalish attorney certaiilly would be dispo~ ,t9 introduce into the 
courts 'of this °country, but a sound discrimina.ting judgmeqt, rendered sucq by 
study and practice; a mind stored 'w~th those pr~iples ?f rigl;lt a,nd, wrong, 
.which are' equally appJic.able ro t~e affaJr~ ,of all men, I? ;a~19uart~.s Of the globe; 
in a word, the recta ratzo, , on whIch the lOwests lOf mdivlduals and the general 
prosPerity of the country . so essent.ialI.y depe~d. With only a mo~erate share ~f 
leisure, 'an~ a mind dulr lmpres.sed Wl~ .the Illlport~ce of. the obJ~t, no per~on 
could IE:xperlence any dIfficulty-an acquInng.the speclCsof ,mormation ,to which 

'wehere allude' and if to that.advantage be added ,an ,accnrate lcnowledge ofljbe 
langu~ges· and tif the manners of J;he people <q~li6cations ~qua11y, if .oot m?re 
important, than even a knowledge of legal prJDCJpJes) :we dIscern not~lD:g w.h~ch 
sho~1d 'prevent the establishment of as pure, and pro.mp~ao admlDlstratlo~ 
of justice here, as characterizes the bes~ governed countries In Europe. T ~ oo.n
fine the judicial officers strictly to one bne of duty, and not to overload the~ WIth 
'5'33. . buslDess, 
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business, are, as we conceive, the principal means which should be employed for 
the ·attainment of that great object. . . . " . Judicial Lett!!r 

from Bengal, 
129 New. ·181 .... 
~ 

.. We have the honour to be, honourable Sirs, your most faithful humble servants, 
• I ' ,",. :(Signed) G. Nugent. 

. ! FortWiIIiam, .,!} .N~ B. Edmonstone. 
-29th November 1814.. .A.rch'Seton. 

Chief Secretary's REPORT, dated 20th Fehruary 1814.' 

ACc(lRDING to the existing arrangements, the provincial courts of appeal and 
eircuitconsist each of three judges. Considering the important nature of their 

\ functions, itis essentjal to the happiness and prosp'erity of the country, and to the 
character of the British natioD~ to inquire how f\r -those judges are, by their 
number, compet~ntto the regular and efficient discharge of ~he duties confided 
to them iand how far the temporary aid, which governmen~ is so often called 
upon to furnish, in order to forward the ~business oflhose courts, is adarted to 
the end desired. ' The following ,is the actual state ·of'the six provihcia courts 
above-mentioned., . 

Calcutta 'Divisio~ {
Two permanent judges. 

- One acting - - - De • 
. DI1~caUi'vision .. _ _ {Two per.manent jud~es.' 

. One actmg - - - D. 

M h· d b d D' .... ' {Two permanent judges. . oors e a a IVlSlon. 0 t" Do .' .' ne ac mg - - -. . 
Patna Division ,_ _, _ {TI~ree p~rman~ntjudges. 

One a'ctmg - - - 0". 
Benares Division - - Three permanent judges. 

'Bar,eillv,D,' ivision,,' _ JTwo permanent judges .. 
~ ... lOne acting _.. DO. 

'From 'the (oregoing ;revi~,wit ~ppears that anecessity'exist,s, at the present 
momellt,'foremploying :the services of an acting judge at each of the ,above
meptlonedcqu,rts, with the exception of Benares. This necessity, which no 
llUD}an ;power' can coritrol, ordinarily arises from the indisposition of some of 
the judges,' of. those ,courJs .. which ,compels them to s~ek relief by'a relaxation 
from official duty,an~,gen,eral1y sp,eakiilg, by a ,voyage to sea. ' Fo~instance, 
Mt.Bird; firstju~ge. ~f.th~ provincial court at Qacca, Mr. Smith, second judge or the provincial,edurt at Moorshedabad,an4 ~r. Ross, third,judge of the 
p'r<>.vincialc~)Urt at BareiJly, are, now 'abs~nt at sea for the re-estabnshme~t of thei(· 
health.' The :6.rflt-tnentioned gentle'man has been absent seventeen inonths, the 
second twelve months,and it is presumable 'that the absence of th~ th!rd will 
not be 'Of shorter duration than that of either of the two others.' . 

The succedaneum, 'usually, ,or indeed universally, applied in cases of this 
!lature, is'~o.appoint OIleof the:- zillah ?r city ju~ges: to officiate .for ~he absentee 
mthe 'prqvmcla) court ThiS 'occasions a necessity for nommatmg another 
person (ordinarilyo( tll'e' class of assistant judges or ,Tegisters) to officiate for the 
former'; and again, of nominating a' third person to officiat,e in the room of such 
assistant jridgeorl'egister.· The operation· ,of this inconve~ient and complex 
system~_ in point of expense, will be stated as distinctly as the nature of the case 
will permit, in'the sequei; but, previously to entering further into the discussion 
of the 'Subject, I wish 'io,oifer some remarks regarding tlie' efficiency of the 
provincialcourts;e~eli ~with the aids above ,noticed. to discharge the "numerous 
,and important duties assigned to them. , ' " , .' 

The officers of this clas!!are 'both judges ~f the court of appeal and of t.he 
court ~f~i~cuit,' In the former c,apacity they can disch~rge s0l!le !>f ~he duties 
or the clVll.court singly; but the attendance of two 'Judges. J. mdlspensably: 
requisiteJor: the performance of others. The circuits are r:equired to be .. pe~- . 
fotmed twice~ in each year, and thetiine ordiD~rily required for the executlo~ of 
that 3aborious duty is {rom:eight to ten months. Exclu~i,ely of tJtese d.utI~s. 
the sessions are required to' be hoJden ,monthly at the stations of th~ p~ovlDclal 
c?~rts,:which,also"materially interfere with the conduct of, the busmess of the 
clVll.court. .' '. . 

: '.The 
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, 'Thecircumstan.ces above stated would or,themselves. I appreheud. sufficientlJ N° l~ 
~emonstrate how JOcompetenteven three judges must ,hetp the. discharge ofthe Judicial Letter 
timportant duty oUrying and ,tlecidiog on eriginal 8uits and pn appeals from the from Bengal. 
zilla'b ~nd city..courts~ The number of dependiDg,tau's~'has.conseq~eQtlygra- .!Z9 No .... 18'4-' 
'-dually I.ncreased •. ' '~n that ~roun~, a fourth judge was some timepasfl appointed ~ 
,to officIate temporarIly as aJudge.ofthe provincial-court at Patna. The number . 
of causes. ,however, .remaining undecided in the several provincial courts on 
the 30th J one last. notwithstanding ,the,means employed Jor.reduction.oitheir 
.,number, was.as follows:-

, 'Bare illy . -; ~. "122. 
, ' ·Benares .• 426. , 

-Calcutta • s. '917. 
:!;"' 

·Dacca '999. , 
,Moorshedabad - 282. 

, . ,Patna ,. . goo. 

. . "The'iriconveriience.here noticed 'has been'long and forkiblyimpressed on my' 
~'lnind; and I should have submitted my sentiments on tlie subject to:the con
'lid~J'ation 'of government at a much earlier period, had.I been at all prepared, 
to suggest aI)y remedy:to this serious. and I am .afraid-increasing evil. ' . 

'f After t,he maturest deliberation on -tnis subject, 'it appears to me absolutely 
Jinpossible that the duties of provincial courts should 'be in any respect efficiently 
discharged, without the appointlUerit.ofa~fou.rthmember to each 6f them. I 
ShOllla still,however, hesitat~'jnsubnlitting this suggestion, did I not .think· 
fhat, 'by an atteration-Jand, as I firmly 'believe,l?y an improvement of the 
constitution of those courts, and of the zillah andci~y courts, the object.fn .view 
may be' accomplished, not onJy without increase, but even with some reduction 
of the public expenditure. ' . • . 

He~etofote al~'suits, 'whatever might 'be the .amount or ¥allle. c£ tqelD, were. 
instituted,'in'tbe first instance, in the ziUah or city courts; and the -provincial 
.courts 'were ~>Dly_ courts of review ;or ~ppea1. By Regula~ion xuI:} 80S; ,it was 
enacted, that all sl,1its,:the amount or value Qf which might exceed 5,000 rupees, 
should be instituted, in < the 'first instance, 'in1he provincial ,cour~s" ,By the ope
ration of 'this p'a~ an .,parties were. :,gainers. 'T~e zillah, and .city ~ourts were 
relieved 'from a portion of the labour to which th~y had ,beed subje~t. The, pro-

· vincial court had C?rily ,to 'hear, and decidetbe suits, without being embarrasse~ 
. bf' the prolix proc~edings of the zi!hih and city courts i and the sudder dewanny 
adawlut, in the ca&e~ appealed to that court, had1on!y the proceedirig~ of one.,: 

'inslead'oftwo:rnferior tribumilsl.to peruse. " r·, ... ; , 
, 'The sUitors,themselves were still greater 'gah~ers,; for as alm9st all 'ca~sesor 
the above;descriptio·n~ere"appealed'to the provinCial ;courts~ the labour ~nd. 
expense of ~he ·<S1.1itQrs 'were greatly.abridged, l?y.rendering the cases'Ffable, ill 
the first instance, by'the'provincial courts.' ,',... 

It'is by an extension' ofthis p.rinciple that I ST10UIa, hopethatihe' foundation., 
· of reform might -be laid, neft,oril,fin the proYinciaJ courts, but ,even in, the zillah 
and city courts, with01it incrfase q£ expense to government. With that,view 1 
beg 3eave to suggest, ,thatalt . suits, -the amount or . vaJueof which'll;lay ,e»cee~ 
],000 'rupees, be institute<f, itnh~ ,first instance, in the ,provincial courts. The 
only objection which I ,can ~nticipate to the adoption of this plan is, that ,indivi:-

, duals who may have s~its to. institute, not of verltlarge am~uli~ orvalu~, !1~d who. 
may conseque~tly 'be supposed to be,.generany speakmg"p~rsQnsof,lDcon-' 
siderable substance, will bee~posed. as weI~ as.the defend~nts,in,.such's~itst to a 
comparativt!ly heavy expense, by, the necessity imposed of mstltutmg iu~ts of that, 
description' in the provincial instead of the zillah and 'city courts. That jt may 

; . be,:productive . of' that effeCt. in certain ·case~, cannot :well be denie4 ; but, the 
• objection wiJl~~arry'little weight with.:1t, if we reflect on the J{lrge. numbe~ or 
.: causes of this' descri pti,on' ,whidh &Te a~pea.led fr.o~ tlle z"iIJa~ aQ~ ,city coor~~. to 

~the provincialco'urt,s .• -In a:llca~es of'thl~ nature·lt JS m.~DIfest, a~ ~lrf~dy. not~c~ , 
, that the 'expense-to"tlle suitors 'must be.greate! than Ir~~~,~.Ults had. ~ee~-ln-

· stituted, in the'fif~t{nstim<;e~ before the'J~tt~r'~nbun:Us. • ,#," , ,',' ,: '. ~ • 

But w~re tpe objec~ion m~re ,extensive'lD tts.,practl;al operatl<?~ ~~~ I.colij:erre:, 
.Itt~.be; It,would..not test ram me from recommendlDg tht: a~QptlOll.of.the. p~,: 
~.Ilnder discu$ion: .,... '.~, .',.....~,. ,: ... ' .-;" 

The plan iu question involves a;veriilIlPottant .pnnciple, ap.,plicable ,not ~~tl' 
. :5l3.'~ . ·'V,' • 'c" ,... " .' tA 
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~o this but to ev.erymher state, which .ss, the comparative advant:lgeof admi
nistering ..the justice. of -the ~country· through ·the medium IOf numerous and 
inferior.tribul)~ls. or -of ,concentrating an :cat1sespf anT iMportance, as far al 
the gE:.og~phical.exte~tof the countrywilJ permit, in one QIld a higher tribunal: 

If.we look I\t the, institutions 'of ~ur own ',country, which'bear any sort of 
analogy to those which :form thi:l subject of this t'eport,we shaH find that it 
bas been die invariable' policy ~f government to draw 1lU' causes 'of any. im
poitance to the .courts of I,aw. in Westminster HaU, and to the Court of Chancery. 
This may have ,happened in some degree, perhaps, from the trouble ,nnd expense 
attendant on Dl~lJleroUs pro.vincial tribunalsr I apprehend,_ however, that j~ 
arose at least in, aJl equal degree'from the ob.vious, expediency of establishing" 

, and maintaining pniformity i~ thejudgments-of the courts; an effect difficult 
t~,. be produced, wben the tri~unals are numerous and dispersed tbroughout the't 
country. If we ,c9D.sider our ~lIah aoo city courts w)tb reference tot~i. 
object (than whi~l:rJJone ~an be of greatel' impQrtancein apopulous and opulent 
cou~try) they must appear peculiarly ill c~lculated for the promotion of·it. 
Superintended a,s eaclJtof those courts is, by a single judge, frequently young i' 
ap(Jjn~ifJerienced, with. little 91' no means o~ co~municat~ng' !it~ p~rson~s of t 
greater knqwledge andmQre ,settled legal habits, Jt were In vaID to 'look for~ 
tI~6se fi~edl1nd unif()rm prjnciples of adjudication which ,bonld bind the 
~,l~ltry ;at Jar~ 'into one ,regl)lar, .consistent"and w~U koown system of 
Judicature.. ..',. 

Eli!c1usively·of their 'charader ~s jodges Qr the ziUah and city courts, the 
,persons holding those situations are invested,. likewise, 'with the PQweri of 
rhagisti}t,ewithin the same l?cal.limits., Much.as has been. effected of. Jat~ 
years, .Jl1 the ,reform0f thepohcc, It canno~ l>e demed tbat the discharge ol those 
,duties by the magtstrates, often clashes. with their functions as civiC judges.
They are often, 'iild.eed, rf:!duccd to thedilemma.of either allowing the business! 
~f th~ 'civil cou~ts to stand. stit), or tbepeace of tbe eGlunt" to be seriously 
ande*t~~sive1y ,dlsturbed~ Rvell the 'ord~n,ary duties of the crimina. depart
ment leave .these .officers little time for the discharge of the fuoctions of tbe' 
oCiv·ilco~·rt~. :theJus~Qess of this o~e"'1atio,n will be .manifest; if it be considered, 

. tha~, at the present' mo~~nt'there, are ten assistaDt judges (of which ifl5tituliol1 
1" shall h8:ve9c~asioQ. to llpeak mqre ~articularJy hereafter) exclusively employed 
i~·tbe ... di&cbarge.o(the. ·«Juties of the latter tribunals,., The annexed atatement 

;( A ppend,ix; A.) will sl;low· the immense. number of.causes depending 'on tbe30th 
, .JllD~ last, i~ ~he Court:! to ;which the~e remarks ~l1ude.' - .;,.,:. " ./ . 

. ;..IH~lU'! ,perhaps, be asked wh.J., WJth the sentiments which I profess to eDter-~ 
.:tairi o,nt~~.a~Qve ~sDbj~t, .Iha~~ proposed. ,tb.at only Sl1~~, ~auses as ex~eed 

'1,,000. tUp'e~s spould '. be JnstItuted In the. provJhclalcourta,m heu or- th~ zillah 
.an,d ~i~y.courts, instead of suggesting,.in regard to the lattet, a complete separa-' 
:tion ~f the, powers of judge and fnagistrate~ '{ Q this 1 would 'replY, lhat such 
a separatiol}~ig~t be' felta$ a real grievance ,by the very pOOl; inhabitant. or 
.e~c4. 'dist,rict who mjgl)t.j~ave s'1its to iDsti~ute fot small 'Sums, but who could not' 
-qui~ theirord.i~a.ry' o~cup~tions {~a: the, .length .oftim~ ~ecessary to prosecute' 
the case before a mO-fe' distant tribunal. I am aware...mdeed., Lhat many of tbo 
u;'lJitf'infer~ol! iIJ value 'to 1,000 rupees, are often appealed to tbfi' provincial tourts, 
but::it-.maynatur~lIjr be conclu~edJ that th~ practi~e is. le~1 frequent! as th.e 

'm~lin!lorth~ parties. are less abundan~ and tile walDe.of the tlP.Je on which thelf , 
-itnmediate sutisistence may d~end,' greater. 'Another' CQDsWeration of im
:portancc: is;'that·.as·pe.rs~ns ,hol~ing those situation(will grad.u.ally .rrise to ,tbe 
'Qffic~s of, provincial .judge~, it is· essential tbattbey shQuld have tbe means of 
a_cquj~i?g sOlJleex~erie.n~e~ in civil as well ,as criminal matters,. in a.subordinate 

':.SItuatlOn,; , .. ' ' ' . . i 

':.:I c6me noW to treat Of the riieans,by which the plan above suggested maybe ~ 
'carr~ea into 'eife<:f;' without, additional exp~~st: tg . g~verument., Tbe provincial; 
.C9U1:tS. ~$ atiove: noticed; '. are six in' number -; ,and'it )8 proposed. to add a. fou rth : 
judg«t'~~·:e~.ch.:~r them:.,. Cons,idering the. 'fl:cfual'andgromngImportance- Qf; 
tb()s~ .offices" I believe" tha~' mfpersonpossesBlDgan.t, knowl~d"g~ of tbe upeDse' : 

.. of .li~irig it): tbis' -c'ob~try, .wouldstiggest th~t the salati~s. of p~sans c~ed to fiJI • 

. such .si~ua:tio'hS shoUld:' be fixed at lessthaQ: '35,000 rupee. per a~um.. ~_ The ' 
':,aggreg~te ~xp~nse,willconsequently. be2,l.o;_O~o per ann~m. By t~.o~eration ~r 
.tb!! proposect plan. the.dutie8 a~d responsibility of ~he ZIllah and City Judges l will, . 
• bi; materially dimirijshed. 'T"eir salaries may consequently be, as l·.conceive, in 
'. ':, -. .: .. - , .,'. . ' ' ·some 
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;.-;otne degree redl1ced. Still" however; 1 would net 1'r.,pose, that the salaries of ~o 19, 
those· in tbe ·cepedtandconquered provinces and Benares should be reduced Judicial J.etter 
below 30,000 rupees 'p~r annum ~ nor the salaria of those in Benaal, Debar and fl"Om

N 
8e~g~l, 

O ' b I 8' . , 'h' 0 29 UYr 1,,14' nssa ~ ow ~ .. OOO-fUpees, m cases 10 lV lch .they:.t·pr~sent excee4that sum. ~ 
The saving 8F1SIDgfrom these retrenchments would be '51,'000 rupees . 

. It has been :above observ~d, that whenever a necessity occurs for appointing a 
person to offiCIate temporanly as a; judge of any of the provincial courts 011e of the 
~ity or ,ZilJab :j~dges !S ordi~arily takeD for th~ ... purpo5e·; -that ofie ofthe assistant 
.ludges or reglliter~ IS ·in ·like .m.anner .nommated to' act. for such zillah or city 
Judges i a~d that. J,n cases adI!llttmg of It,another per-son IS selected to officiate 

~ ~or the 8SSJltant Jl1dge·or regIster. The 'Persons so empl?yed regularly receive 
:an extra ;allowance, 'nl)t intleede~ceedingthe additional expense, trouble and 
responsibiJity to which they are . subjected by these tneans,but which is ne\'er
otheless gf flome importance in the aggregate.: forinstlince, Mr. Cornish (judge 
.and ,magistrate .0fRajeshaby) having ,been nominated te officiate as a judge 
.~f . .tbl! 1>ro\incial court at Patna,received an extra 'salary of rupees 500 per 
··m<?Qtb. Mr. U.Shakespear again, (judge and magistrate of Jessore) having 
beennomin.ted to ()fficiate asjudge and .magistrate.at Rajeshahy, draws an extra 
,.'\Jary ··of rupees .400 pllr month .. These arrangements ·of ,course created ~ 
.necessity for employing some person to act as judge and magistrate at Jessore, 
during the absence of Mr. Shakespeare Mr~ Oakeley, the assistant judge at that 
Itation, was accordingly directed to act in that capacity, but under other ,circum-
'stances, tbe office· of assistant judg~ might have been abolished at tbatstation, • Salary, 1,1 

.as had been specifically recommended by ·,he sudder dewanny adawlut. rqpees per meru 
The same eifect, nearly, is experienced, as already stated, in every case ·i .. which 

;apersoQ. ilJ ,nominated ,to officiate t~mporarily as a judge of a previncialcourt. 
~be expense incurred by .governlilebt on this account is .scarcely reducible to aJ;i. 
.acctil'ate ;(:alculaLion.~. but. it may be stateq'by computation at'the 'Sum of 84,000 
,ruped per .annunt .' . _ 

It willnaturally·occur.that by appointing ~ fourth judge <10. "th~ 'provincial 
,eoutts, .and thereby c>bviatingtbe necessity ~hicb at present so.:frequentl; occurs 
'of nominating pet-sonA/to officiate temporarily·in 'that capae4ty~ .(a ,necessity 
whicb, under th •. present system,.is more :likely tb' increase ,than diQlinish,~ the. 
'eXpense stated in the preceding paragrapb, will be sated to gov~mtnent. 

It bas J;>Qen· attead! stated. that ther~ are at present teit assi$pt judges.. 
Those c>ffice,s r~ceive.each..a salary ofrnpees 1,000 per month; and ,the e"peD~ 
,o(tbeir.establis~ments.ffl~y be taken on an average at 'ropees .250 per monltt. 
"Under' the plan propOsed to be adopted by institutin'g aU suits, the amount or 
value. of w,hicbmay:exceed '1,000 rlJlpees, .. in :tbe :first instance in the provincial: 

:coU.t'ts, it. is· manifeshba:t the office may be altogether abolished. The savini 
,whitbwill arise iro~ 1bat ,source' will,.. o~tbe groul)d$ .. alrea4ystated, amount to 
,ropees ,1,65,ooop'er annum..., . 
, il" ·am noll aware., tqat in thef6regoil'lg observations' 1 have taken credit for 
. B'.single rilpee .wh.ich'.\yill,rtdtoe'-actllally saved to' g6vel'nmtmt. Those savings. 
,collectively j ~j.J1 be fou~d to'stand as ,follows : ,.(See Appendix, k. Ii.) •. ' . 

. .. ~ ~ 4,' " , 6. ., _ :. • 

lly. the red~ctioI\ ?( the,saJ~\ries ~C soine ~f ~lie :ziflab 'j~ages·.. t·Rupeea. 
~nd magIstrates • .':- ,. - '.. -.'. ." 51.000 , B, t~e sa~in~ orex.tr~ •. allowances,. :- .'.::' . 84,000 

~y the abolitIOn ~r,t~e -office ,or ass!stantJudge -." l,OS,OO!> 
" f ... ,,"'" ~~ 

.','" 
.·TotaiJ'upe~ .. : .. 3,00,000 

, .,; ~ ~ 

..... 1t 'has '.be~n above stated, that.tIie-expenseatt~naant·on the appotntoient ar 
,:. fO'urtli jud$e to ,each·, ~f' tbe.prQvinCial courtS; would be tw~ .I~~·.and 'teD. 
. 'theusand rupees per ann.um, wb~h' dedoc~ed' ~ the 'BU~ :state~ J~ the pre-
..ceding, paragraph" would appear'1o 1ea~e a ',savIng to 'gov:ernrn~nt : of '~~e~s 
;90,000, :It. may b~ n~tUTallY'ex~ec~ed tJia~ some, augm~ta~IOn'1"ln ·~e ... eqU\red,· 
,l~. the e,stablishments, of the~ p~o.,I,!c,al courts ,undel" the . .opera'tlon or the, pla~ 
,110W: proposed, to. be, ailopted~; ;,On the. other JIan~. there 18 ~a$.oilab!e ground:to 
,beJievethat the establishments of t~e'zlllab ,an4:clty courts, ,;wblch ,are fort~fo~r 
~in. numb@r,·wil.L.llIldet th.e same pIan iil eath ·il,lstancer admit ·~Credu~tion ... :Tbe 
,effect, of, these alterations,. in' point' of- expeuse,cannot' .be Imtnedtate!y~c1eter;; 
,mined, but.it ic5'presumaqle~that.it :wiIlnot either wa,y be-considerable.' , .. ' ',: 

~Q" .. . ' . • .' .... , It 
~U:VJ. .. . 
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. It'would be· premature to ·consider·the a.rr~riO"ement.s ofdetailwlJich win b~ 
·llecessary .for. carrying -theabove~m~ntionedpla; into effect •. ul}til- it shall ha\Te 
been determllled to.adopt·the prmclple on'which the whole .must rest. There 

, . are, h~we~:e~~two.po~nts~which will -prove ,such principalfeatures.in the plan, 
:;upposlOg It to be ultImately adopted. that I deem itad\'isable to ofier a few 
\'lords oll·each of-them in, this.place. . _ . . • 

On tbe first establishment of .courts of circuit, ·it was determined that tlie 
sen!or judge sl~oul.d always rem~i~ fixed at· ·the principal.station, and that the 
dut~e.i of the c~rcu!t:iihould be dl~~.harged b:Y the second and third judges. The 
dutIes· of the·CIf<:ult fBUSO exceedmgly heavy, by·these means on the two latter 
that}t is ~ithill my·own recollection,. that the perllons p08sessi~g all the requisit;.· 

\quahficatlolls, 110t unfrequently dedmed the office of a judge of the provincial' 
court.. Tbese.considerations··suggested the expediency. or rather created the 
necessity, .of 'rendering the senior. judge liable ·to proceed on "the ·circuit in 
.common with his colleagues. Anhe same time it ~annotbe denied that ~ub-. 
stantial.ad~antagf!s attend.ed .the arr~ngenient which before existed, of confining, 
.tbesem,or Judge to the prmclpaJ:statJOIl. By these means greater .regularity and-" 
uniformity w.ere established in -the conduct of the business of the court of appeal. 
~y -attending ~ithout interruption 10 the ,discba~ge of that duty, he preserve~. 
unbroken, the chaiQ of occurrences-and ·.scr.ies of proceedings in· the different. 
~ases depending. SllOUld ;:t..fourth judge, therefore, ,be appointed to the court. 
of circuit, I would·byall means,recomm'end that the senior judge be fixed nt 
the principal station, as was hel"etQfore the case, for the'purposeof conducting 
tIle.business of .tbecourtof'appeal, occl\Sionally holding' the sessions at IUCb. 
statIOn. 

J"h"e ·{)ther point ,to .which I have above adverted, is the ge'neral que~tion 'of 
appeals. The object seems.tohave· be~n to afford to ·the suitors the benefit 

C.S'-S.6. Reg, 49; (ifiuch ~t bc!}~of ~ double trial in each case, that is, that the suits tried in the firs~ 
,80s • . 2~Rel7. i~sta~ce b).' tpc registers and nativ; co~missioners ~hould be ~pp~alable to the 
J~~~ •• S I ., 41), lZlJlah.and city coorts; that. th; SUIts tm!d by the zillah a!ld C!ty Judges should 
·S. 23, Reg. 49,beappealabl~.t(j. the .provmclalconrts; and that the sUlls trIed by these last-
1803~ mentione~,c<.?urt1 should be appealable .to thesudder dewanny adawlut.But. 
S.IO, Reg. 5; 1803,- ar~we.quif¢certain tha~ by thus encouragiug the suitors to 10Qk ·to the decision 
- • " .. 'cit aneth~rtrib'unat'than tha~ before .which the Jluits are tried in the [Jrst instance, 

apd'tbus,.J,eepiitg alive a' spirit of litigation throughout the country, w.e(:onfer 
; .anj re_al.benefit <?Q. its inhabitants.! .If again the zillah ,and city judges are not 
~QmpetaI\t. ,to ~ecide 1inalJy on the. cases. which are brought before thew in the 

. first .. instance,. 011· what: priocipl~s do. we render them .courts· of appeal .from· 
:jl)f(lr.iorVihu~als·?- It will· no, doubt'pe sa~, that the case~ which·~hey decide 
:iri th~ lc,ttter ~apacity are inferior in. amount ·or value to those. which :they:try"oin 
"thctfirst" ipstance, and which are appealal>l~ to the proyillcialcourts.. But it is 

. evident-that as much patience, as much ability, an.d as much.learning may be 
. frequ~nt!y required ,to. ~ecide ri~htlj a case~f'50 rupees, .as. ~>ne. of rnllc~ larger 

amount ; that __ bo~h ea:;cs may: Involve .preclsely th" same 'q,!e"sbon' of fight or 
wrong; anq that an· error committ~d with respect.to t.he f~tlper may~ by the pre. 
cedent 'Yhichit establil'bes, bejust as mischievous as it }\'ould b.e in' regard to the 
latter. It ~ay:be urged, perhaps, t~at !"r.a~~~ment·.wotild'suggestan ~x~ension 
of tbe: t=ightof appeal to:all cases IDdlscrlmmat~ly, r:lther .than a r~strrctlQD on 

. that right, as it at,preseot· exists •. To·this·there IS bu, onerep'Y. VIZ.} ·t~t the 
thing is 'impossible with olir present establishments, ~nd ~hat it W01l:ld still be so if 
those establishments wt'J;e iilc.reas~d threefold. '. -

'But; ellclasively of lhe regulas appeals, that is, of such. as the p.arties in suits 
can.-demand as a matter cif right, special appt'llls are allowed, by Whldl any cause, 

'of wli:uever ,amount-or value, '.may,'" at ,the i:liscretioljJ of thejudgE;s, 'be- brought 
. .b.efdr~ V1e: highe, courts. .·Th~ "p~ofE'ss~. objt'ct~f. th.e~e s~cial appeals is, to 
.cprre.ct: anj .~~Aif~st error.in ~the.Juag~ents ~f ~he l?fer~?r;trtbuHals: b~t ~very 
:~:pp~al ptoceeds.pp the .assumptlon.of .err.or 10 .the mfenor co~rt; ~nd ~t IS not 
;easy"" to. concei¥~A)()\ot-such error shall: b!! pmmfest, a ...... ~e,ast.l~o:dmarJ cases, 
,1lntilthe·· cause~ bas be,en, re-tried: The . .conseqaen~e .of ,a1l.thl8 IS, that a very 
.:,l~ltgc: portion of t.P:e. time of tllEi prOf!nci~1 court,.an.d I bel.ieve al~o of the 5~~er 
.-de.wanny adawlu t, .. is.occupied in perusmg p~pers, Dot wltb a 'few or d~ldlng 
.(IJl"the~cases ·ullder.~9Iisiderationa. but of ~t~rlDioing_wIieth~r lhe;pecial a~peaJ~· 

'.:\\ bich·~be natives a.re~eady. enough. tQ, soliCJt, shall. be admitted or .otherwlse •. ' 
.' .:-. .. .... " .... _. :~. . - \.. . ·l.JlUl 
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, I am Dot p.repared to .st.ate iI?- what manner these defects, for such they appear .. N· 19·' 
10 me to be, JD the admlDlstratlon of civil justice should be corrected. 'But if ~lldlClal Lette 
~n consideration of the principles. to which i have ~bo,e adverted, and connecting tro~ J;eng;l, 
with them the arrears which have now accumulated in almost all the courts it ~9 av. I l~ 
shall be deemed advi~able materially to restrict the rig~t of appeal, it does 'not ----...
appear to me that any great difficulty will arise in rraming proper rules for that 
purpos~. . 

Should the propositions "Yhicb I have now the honour to s~bmit be adopted, 
I.would strollgl~ recommen~, tbat it be explicitl.r declared that acting judges 
Will ~ot. be appomted, even ·m ~he absence of anyoi th~ perlI?anent jlJdges of the 
provlDclal courts. The fact IS, that the expense With wlm:h arrangements of 
that nature, and which, as we have already seen, extends in each instance throutrb 
three or four gradations, is the least of the evils with which they are attend:d. 
The in.conveniencies, indeed, which arise fi'om withdrawing the zillah and city 
judges from their regular stations, are so obvious, that they can require little 
'explanation .. Much time is lost in travelling from one part of the country to 
another; causes are left by tbose officers, in the investigation of which different 
(!egrees of .progress had been made,. to be taken up .at a ·great expense of time 
and'trouble by their Sllccessors, who can have no previous knowledge of the 
subject. Thus, two officers are compelled to travel over the same ground, 
although the business might be perfor~ed much more expeditiously and etfJ
'CientJy by one. Arrangements of an important and comprehensive nature are 
]ikewise frequently interrupted by this change of officers in the department of 
·police. Arrangements of that nature often depend; almost exclusively~ on local 
'information j an advantage which temporary officers can never but very imper
.fectlyenjoy. To sum up the.whole :-The cbarge of a district, by these means, 
frequently devolves,not. froin choice, but necessity, to young and inexllerienced 
'men who cannot, 'from the. nature of things, possess the qualifications so indi!i
pensably required in a person invested with the responsible character of a judge 
and. magistrate~ . . 
. On these grounds it appears essential that it should be clearly understooif, 

thy. acting judges will not, either in the .case above noticed, or'indeed in any 
'other case, be appointed. By these means, the judges of the provincial courts 

. will have every incentive to prevent arrears of business, or if such arrears should 
'unavoidably arise from tbetemporary absence of any of their members, to clear 
,them off as s.peedily as possible. '. , 

I entertain a confident expectation that, by the adoption of the present plan. 
of which I have only attempted to give the outline, the administration 'of justice 
'will be materially simpli.fied and expedited. At the same time, I cannot 
'venture to assert that. even four .fudges will be able to dispatch the business of 
,'the different pr.ov1!lcial.courts, wit.b ~he.pr.olI?ptilude which is of course d~sirable. 
It should be held m mlDd~ that theJurJsdlction of each of those courts lDc1udes 
~from six to nine zillahs Qr. cities, and embraces a population of . perhaps not ll'sS 

,'than five or six millions of people. Experience only can determine. whether tbe 
'arrannements proposed will be, productive of the objects in view, to the. desired 

. 'extent. . If not, there will be no alternativ~ but to incur some additional expense 
.lor th~ support of the judicial establishments, or leave the· administration of 
justice imperfect. . . ' . . 
, Should the proposItions whIch 1 have now the honour to submIt be adopted, 
. a question will arise as to the mode of earrying them into effect.. The plan 
·suppoces.that six additional jud&es will be .appoiuted to the provincial courts. 
:'Those persons must generally, lfnot entlJ"(:ly, be selected fr?Ol .among ~he 
. zillah. and city judO"es. The persons who 'may be so selected wtll, m many 10-
;stances at least, b~ those who at present hold the super~orzi11ah and city judge- • 
. ships. The proposed reduction of s~larJ:' at thos~ s~a~lOns may. cons.equ:ntly, 
immediately take effect,wit.hout subJectm~ any mdlvlduals t!l the prIVatIOn of 
',any part or-the allowances formerly receIved by th~m. ,With respect to· the 

. :remaining st.ations, it may probably be d.eemed sUfDcl~nt.to carry t~e proposed 
.reduction into- effect,according as vacanCIes ma'y occur at those statIOns respe~ 
·tively. , '. " . . ;'. 
: . 'With respect to the ~ssistantjudges, six of them ~vil~ he required to soppl,ythe 
places of those who may be promoted to .the prov!ncl.a1 courts,; the remamder 

~ may' be ,usefu~lyemployed, ill th~ cbarge of dJS,tnctsJ until. the. numerous 
. .533-. . . , Z ' arrangements, 
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~rrangemenls~ consequent on the pres,ent plim~ shall have been actually cartie<J, 
mto effect.. ' . ' 

The expense stated'in: the above' calculation' to arise from extra allowances 

~ 
granted to temporary officers, will, of course; cease of itself: . 

Wilfing' as 1 am to hope that substantial advantages will arise from the 
adoption~of the above ~lan, jts effect ~u~t still remain very imperfect, Wlless 
~eans ,be at the same time adopted to abridge the proceedings of the courts of 
judicature, an.d to impose restrictions on the incessant references at present made 

. \ 
• Letter datc.·J 
14 Sept. 1808. 

from one court to another. . ' 
With regard fo the former, it cannot be denied, tllat the proceedings, tliat is, 

both the pleadings and' depositions, are loose, vague, and prolix to the last 
degree. This point some time past attracted the notice of the honourable the 
Court of Directors·, and their observations.on the subject are particularly entitled 
to attention, as they had' relation to appeals dependi,ng before the KinIP ill 

Council; where the defects of which I speak in our judicial proceedings seem ~Iso 
to have been' noriced'. The instructions here noticed are annexed (Appendix, D.) 
to this report. . , ..' 

WitH regard to'the latter point, it seems to have been the design or those who, 
!;;Q~e years' past, framed the, Regulations, that every order which might be passe4 
by a judge and ma~il;t,ratc should be liable ~o be. ~ev;sed, .and, consequently 
reversed by theprovmclal courts ; and that their deCISions agam should undergo 
th~ sa~e ordea~ attl,le ~~dder de~~nny ~dawl,ut, and nizamut adawlut •. E:rpedit 
relpublzcce ut sll .fil1ls'ltt'lUm~ This maXim, however. seems to be entirely lost 
-Sight of under t'h!s government; and the consequence is,that the courts are 
so overloaded with busine~s, that the delay attendant on the decision of cases, 
'goes'far to'defeat the' primary object fof wh'icb those courts were established. 

Bqth the' above points wei'e noticed in, the order, to tIle suddel~ dewanny 
adawh)t Rnd nizamut adalviut, 'Of the 17th July la5t; but no reply has yet beeR 
received frbm th~m otithe~ su·bject. A copy of tClatletter j:j, annexed (~p:", 
pend ix, C.) to this report. 

Supposing my present propositions to. be adopted, it will be naturally asked ia 
what mode I would sllggest that 'they should be carried into effecf; that is to 
,whon1 the task of revising the existing Regulations, with reference to the diffe;ent 
)?loints above noticed, should be committed. 1 am prevented from undertaking 
'tlle task myself, n<?t only by t~e ot~ler avocations of my office, 'Yhich scarcely lea,,~ 
me a mome!lt's leisure, but likeWise by the want of that :nmute knowledO'e of 
.th~ c,ourse of proceeding in the different courts, which iressential Ed the p~oper 
,C:ltecn'tionof it. J could name, bowever, a person who, I have little doubt, 
-Wot1W"llndertake the duty cheerfully, alld would, I am quite satisfied, execute it 

, with aLilify; that gentleman is Mr.' Bayley, the judge and magistrate of lllird. 
wan. By giving his undivided attention to it, during a short residence ill 
,Calcutta, he would be able to perform the duti with every adraotage which the 
.nature of the case wiHpermit~ No particular inconvenience will arise from, 
,hjs'temporary absence from Burdwan,. as the district -"is in. excellent order, 
and his place would be efficiently and ably supplie4 by .the assistant judge, 
·Mr. Balbed. . 

: _ ~. beg leave .to annex to this report (Appendix, D.) an extract of a Jetter 
'from the senior judge of the provincial court at Bareilly, containing .remarks 
,strongly iltustrative of the truth of sonie of the foregoing propositions. 

It ~iIl be observed, that ih the foregoing diSCUSSIon, I have said nothing or the 
.eb1irts of sudder dewadny adawlut arid niz<1rtlut adawlut. I have been restrained 
'fron'i offering any observations on the subject, by various considerations; but 
:chiefly frdm an unwillingness to encroach 011 the province 'ot others. The";'udges 
,.t>f those courts must, themselves, be the best qualified to discuss their own com
p'etency lcr,transact the public business brought before thein, with due reglilarity 
and ·expedition. On this subject, therefore, I Shall do little jnote than observe .. 
that.i1. necessity exists at the,present moment of employing two acting judges to 
.those.courts, viz. Mr. Colebrooke and Mr~ ,Rees. No particular inconvenience 

'Cll'a.'y be experienced from so employing the ..services of the first-mentioned gentle.. 
man, except tbaUhey are confined to the criminal departmegt, the duties of th'e 

~,ci\!il' court being deemed incompatible with Mr. Colebrooke'ssituation as ,a 
'member .of the Board of Revenue. The'case is different with respect to Mr. Rees. 
,who, ,(if 1 may.nse the e~pressi()n) is horro\ved from the provincialeourt' at 

, .CaleuU", 
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Calcutta, which agai~ cn;ates theIneces!!ity or eD!ploying an acting Judge" in the 
Jatter court; an actmg Judge and magistrate at Benares; and, (to render the 
chain comple!e,) an ac~ing. assistant judge at that city. The· following is a 

. statement of the undecided c~uses and trials depending before the courts of 
~udder d~Wa,Il11y adawlilt ~lld mzamut adawll1t on the 30th November last. 

Civil causes 
Criminal trials -

20th February 18J4. 

320. 
194-

(Signed) G. Dowdeswell •. 
, Chief Secretary to Government. 

Appendix (A.) 
Causes depending befOl'e the ~illah and city courts on the 30th June 18"13. 

Agrah .., 12 
Allahabad .,. 281 

. AJlyghur 226 
Backergunge - 308 
Bar.eilly -: 220 
:Behar - -, 477 
.Benm·e~ City, Judge and Assistant Judge - . 799 
Beel'bhoom --....; - - - 2C)2 
Bhaugulpore - "'.,.- 248 
Bundlecund - 116 
Bur~ wan, Judge and Assi,tant Judge l' 1,586 
Cawnpore .. '" : 277 
Chitta gong 84,3. 
~~. ~ 

Dacca City - :- -34 F . 
Dacca Jelalpore- .. 306 

Dinagepore - ",. 586 
Etawah - go 
Furruckabad . - 97 
Goruckpore- " 581 
Hooghly..,.,. QS5 
Jessore 715 
. J uanpOl'e ..,. 430 
Jungle Mohauls '- 257 
Midnapore 596 
Mirzapore 1" 398 
MoU),ensing '. 542 
Moradabad - 149 
MoorshedabildCity - 679 
Nuddeah 332 
Patna City, Judge and Assistant Judge °76 
Purneah . 1,243 
Rajesbahy, Judge and Assistant Judge 338 
Ramghur .. - - - - - "- 127 
Rungpore. ,- 15Q 

Saran, Judge", 'J7° 
Seharonpol'e. - 113 
Shahabad 58-' 
Sylhet _ - "" - - - 241 
Tipperah _ ... • - - .~ 100 
Tirhoot, Judge and Assistant Judge.., 1,581 

, Twenty-four Pergonllails, Judge and Assistant Judge - 1,291 

Total 

Appendix: CA. a.' 
Memorandum • 

. ZiIluh jmlga of 52,000 to be .reduced to 30,000. Allahabad, Dareilly, Cawnpore, 
.. Etaw~b,Ful'fuckabad, GOl'uckpore, Morabada<l, Agra, Allyghur, Bundlecund, 
and Seharunpore; t 1 judges, at !l,000 each J.. '., _... • . -

N0, 19. 

Judicial Letter 
from Bengal, 
'29 Nov. 1 81 4 •• -------• l\I r. 'Vatson 
jur.lge and magis 
tratc of Benares. 

City judgeol l3enal'es 32,000, already ordered 10 be l'educed to 30,000, and 
'which maybe, immediately effected by the proposed cbaDge~ to be reduced 
to. 28,QOO .., - -'. 4,°00 

Zillah 



Ne .g. 
l d' . Ja ,clal LeUer 
from Bengal, 
29 Nov; 1814. 

~ 

• 
\ 

",EAST INDIA AFFAIRS: 

Zillah'llDd.cit,'judge~ of30,000 tobe.reduced to 28,000. Daceacity, Moorshe
dabad City, Patna cIty. Burdwao. DlDagepore~. HooghlYt Nuddeah. Rnjeshahy, 
24 Perguonahs, Behar. Saron, and .Mlrzapore; ujodges, at 2000 each ,. 

Midoapore judge. '29,000, t,o be r.educed to 28,000 ' 

Reduction of Salaries 

Officiating officers :~ProviD'cialjudges, Calcutta, Dacca, Moorshedabad, PalOa 
Bareilly, u~ 500 .eac~; <:tty judge, Benares, 500;' assistant judge, Benares, I; 
per day; Zillah and city Judges. Dacca, 400; Jessore.and Sylhet, 500; Moor
shedaba~, 6 per day; Hajeshahy, 400; acting register, estimated a.t 6 per 

. day, es:tlmated 

Abolition of Assistant J odges: 
At Bundlecund, Burdwan, Goruckpore, Jessor~ Nuddeah, PatDa, 

Purneah, Rajel!hahy, Tirhoot, and 24 Pergunnahs, and assistant 
magistrate at Ben:u-t:s; '11, at 1,0Q0 pel" month each, estimated - 1,32,00Ct 

Establishments and other expenses attendant on the appointment 
of the assistanrjudges and magistrates, estimated on an averaae' 
at 250 rupees per month each -.. ". 0, 

"70TAL -

• 
,Appendix (D.) : 

Ropees. 
14,000 

lpoo 

3,00,000 

Extract:of a Letter. from· the honourable the '(;()urt of Direclors, in the.T adicial Df'part-
ment; dated 17 September 1808.· ~ .,' 

(8.) Requests tbat· Pam:S.":"''' 'VB coincidp"in the opinion yon elq)ress,.that it would tend to the a4min" 
some measures may ." stration of justice in the .~ast Indies, if decisions could be.obtained more expeditioull,. 
beadoptedfilrexpe- " on ap.peals to His l.fajesty in Council. '~e ar~ not, however, aware of aD! measures of 
4liting the decisIon" a pUblic nature th'at can _be adopted in .this cmmtry .for tbe auainment of that object. 
ofap~eals p~efe",~d "Delay arises, in some measure, ti-om the Datur~ of tbe tribunal to 1\'.hich lhi. appeal i. 
~ HIS.LMaJesty ID " made ; but it is also. to be :imputed, in no inconaideraQle d~gree, to aile very grent lengtb 
ounClu ofthe pleadings in the courts abroad. 'V~ direct_that the altentio)l of the dUTerept courts. 

" subjeCt to our government; should be _cal1e~ to this poil't; that safar as .ball be consistent 
" with justice aDd the establisbed regalaligns, wey roay discourJlge and VIevent all un
," DeCeS5IlfY repefitionand amplification in .their _recor!ls. The incoDveniences .resultios 

Judicial 
lleparlment. , 

" from ,useless Jel!gtb are ~ manIfest tl;) reqqire tet be atjlted."_ . 

Appendix ~C.) '. 

-To the Register of,the S~dder~Dewanny .A4lawlut. 
Sir, . _ _ . , 

.Para •. l..--1 AM directed bv the rie:ht honourable tbe' Governor General in Conncilto ao
:lmowle4ge the reCeipt ufyour letl:er ~ .the 28th ultimo, 10getber wllhthe statement. men
;tiollcdlo accompany it •. regardil,lg the suits decided,in tbe year 1812. alld .tbe number 
.depending at the ~xpiration ~f tha.t year.. , , . ' 

2.-'fheGovemor General in Council observes, with .regret, fue.increaseilnunilJer of caoset 
.dependmg·on the 31st December' last,in the sudder dewanoy adawlut, in the .proviocial 
·.courts of appeal before the zillah 1Uld city judges, 1ncluding the assistant judges, and in the 
. courts of the registers, and of the bead Diltivecoouoissiooers." , 

3.-'io this augmentation.in t1l; no. o!und~ided sails' in all ahe priuctpal uihunala. 
and even in the cpurls of the. registers aod sudder aumeens, can only be opposed a redactioll 
.in the number of suits dependiog before the mofussiLcolDmissioners. 

4.-The foregoing remarks are Dot intended to throw the slightest reflection on any of,the 
judges of-the Coui'ts-ab'bve.mentioned, tbe duties of which, as far as a judgmea:'t caD be 
formed, from the documents now submitted to government, appear to have been dl9Ch~rged 
,:with great attention and diligence rat 'tbe same time they evince strongly the necessity C?f 
... esoning to some means for the purpose 4f lightening the businf'5S of the co~rts. If lhl. 
be Dot done, it is to be apprehended that the object for which they were insututed, must, 
irom the delay incident to the decisio~ of canses, be. io a great measare defeated • 

• s.-The Govemor-Gerreral-in Council apprehend~, tha~ thisdel~y does n?l 10 muchariie 
from the number of regular suits instituted and deCIded m the dl.tferent tribunals, 81 fr~m 

, 'the extraneous and su~rfluoJIs ml1tter introduced into.the proceedmgs; from the producuoll 
'of evidence, b()th ordl and docllmenta!"y, olien superfluous in itself, and ~ften quite fo~igtl to 
,the matter at 'issue' frpm "dIe mass of miscellaneous busine&s.; and laslly, from thelabonr 
.a.r!siog fro~ ~ciai app~als._ _". ~ . 

6.-h 
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.6.-lt would req~ir~ ~ ~ccurate knowledge of the course of proceeding observed in the we 19., 
'dlfferent.courts f?r CIVIl Judicature, uDder our own constitution, to judge wbat checks could Judicial Letter 
be e8ta~hsbe~ wllb n8pe~t to tb~ tifo, 6rR~men~ioned points; but where it ~ '~bseivable that from Bengal, 
the buslDess IS regularly IDCreaslDg, notWithstanding the aids afforded by the appointment '29 Nov. 1811-
of assistaDt. judges and ~ther mea~s, it appears to liis Lordship in Council to be a subject, ~ 
well deservlR~ of every Inquiry which can be made regarding it. _ 

, 1.-":''Yitb. respect,bowever, to'the two latter points, that is, the miscellaneous business 'and' 
~he speCial app'eals, .as they both n.ecess~rily grow uut of the R.eJtUlationsestablis~ed for the 
mternal admllustratlon of this, country, It may be boped that a aGe consideration of SQch of 
the provisions, as have ~iJy rel~qon to thos,e questi0!lS, may sug~est means of abridging 'the 
labqurs of the courts wltn ~~pec~, to 'botb those pOlDts. 

'It-It is no doubt, ,theoreticalIf speaking,' very desirable thllt ev.ery individual who may 
conceive that he has suffe~ed in his 'property (tom 'the errors of inferior tribunals, should have 
the means of 8ubm~tting his ,case'to the higher:courts, who, from their experience, and from 
the talents of the Judges, may be best qualified to: decide on the conlested point. But all 
'e?,perience s~ows that great restr~ctions must be' e~tabli~hedupo~ 'the exerc~ ~f that' prin
CIple. If th~s be not don~, th.e t1D1:e of:tlle 8uper~or tribunals will be ~eeessarily e~gaged 
With references froln the lofenor tflbunals, regardmg matters 'of smaU tmportance,lDstead 
of. bei~g occup.ied in investigating and' deciding causes of magnitude, for whlch they are 
prlmanly constituted.· ' 

9.-Without entering into the numerous details which these questions embra:ce, it is con
c~iv~d iha~the 'Iaboul'. of the. sUl;>erio~ courts, arising from .miscellaneo~s business a!ldspecial 
appeals, '''nught be abridged 10 two different modes;' that IS, by declarmg, "by specific enact
ments; that' all tleciliionil ~d orders of a certain description 'paSsed in the inferior courts shall 
be final,. or by augmenting the expense to "the litigants. or by both of those means. These 
!emarks a.re in ~~bstance ~pplic~ble to the criminal, 'as w.ell a. the civil business .;hi~ ~ordship, 
1~ Co~n~ll havmg ,reason ,~ beheve dlat much of the time of the courts of CllCUlt IS OCCU:
p.led. as th~ Regul~tionl at present stand, with a. ~eview to .the 'proceedings }lassed by the 
Zillah and city magistrates, In cases, the ~al deClSlon of whICh should rest WIth the latter. 
. 'lo.-Of course, ill is not intended, in, recordUig tbese observations, to offer any final' 
C)pini<>n respectillg the proposed abridgment o£-the hibour of the superior courts, sti1lless to 
«ietermine, exactly. 'in what mode that very de!lirable object can be effected ; but the 
Governo~General in Coullcill'equests that the,sudder dewanny adawlut will take the subjt:ct 
generally ~nto theircons~deration, wit~ reference to ,the gradual accumulation of business, , 
the- expediency of reducmg the establishment of the court of sudder dew~ny ,'adawlut and 
nizamut adaw)~t, an~ t~~ l>rovincial courts at .P~tnll"and pacca, to their proper standard, 
Clnd the -necessity of lim1tmg the number of assistant Judges; and that they wIll report the 
result1ogoyernment. ,-In the 8th paragraph'Qf your letter, in speaking of the miscellaneous 
business of the' mdder dewatmy adawlut, it ls' observed, "that a general notion of tbis duty 
"~ay be given by stating, that with the'exCeption 9f'appealed causes; it involves t'he cQn,;. 
It siQeration of every question that can be brought before the court respecting the proceed-
41 ing.of six provincial courts, and forty .. two zillah anddty courts, exclusive of the foreign 
41 settlements," This passage'tends strongly to confirm the apprehensions above expressed. 
that the time and attebtion of the superior courts are too much divel'ted ,from the hearing 
and deciding of cases of magnitude, to matters of small imp~rtance, which snould be left t6 
the final adjudication of the'inferior tribunals. ' • 

11.-Th~. ob~ervations 'contained in your letter; !especting the ca,?ses depending in ~he 
severa1'provlrtclru courts of appeal; do not appear In general to require any reply. ,With 
re5pect"to the ptovincial cOUrt at Calcutta, ,it is' observed, that" unless governri:J.ent'shali 
If ,1)e pleased. to appoint a fourth judge to officiate in thatcoui;t, the frequ~nt occ~rretlc~,of 
.~ heavy sessions for the twenty-four J>etgunnahs, and the great ~ength of tlID~ durmg which 
~t two of the judges must pe successively absent, on the periodical circuits. ,will protraft..any 
If mateJ;ial diminution'of the great number of causes 'depending in the :court in ,questiQn," 

- u.-Two of the judges on the, reg'olar establishment being now at Calcutta, and an 
officiating judge on the circuit, it does, not appear to government to be necessary to afford 
any further ,ai4 a~ present ~ that court.. Sh?uld the ensuing.circuit; h'owever; commence 
preVio,usly tQ, 'the COQlPletlOn ,of .t~at ~, which Mr.:Rattray ~ Ilt p~esent, en&agetl" some 
further arr~ge~,ents may be .reqws~te. _ .. ' • ' " . ' " , 

13.-The remarks. of, the court .resrecting ,the sta~ of t~e, business depending, in the 
,several zillah ,and citycGUlts, do nO,t appear to require~y patticular reply.. ' '," ,,' 

'14.-A perSon , will be shortly.appointed to officia\e, asregist~ of t~ezilIah'«:ourt in 
, Goruckpore., - ' _ ",,' . '.' , 

'Is.-The Governor General in C01mcilis desirous oft:ecelving, assooil '~scircumStanc~s ' 
m~y adinit, ~h~ repoJ~ promised, by. t~e'~ud~er dewaunyada!l',lut'l respectlpg,the mofussll' 

'natlve cominnis10ners' In order that'this lDstltubon may be reforiJied ; or that,lt may be shown 
that, thel!lbuses with whic\l it. islso "generally ,supposed to 'be' pl·egnant,have nOl'e~ 

'existence. _. " , ' , ' , , -, ' , 

10.-The~detail~dreportwhich' ~o<:ompanied your lettE1l' is'reilirned enclosed. 

Council' Chamber } lam, "&C. ~~ , ' 
17th July 1813,' " ,. , ',(Signed) " G. D6wde8illin,' . 

Secretary to GOTerrunen" 
·A a 
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. Appen~ix (D.) 
Extract of a Letter from tbe Bareilly Provio.cial Court; dated 20 January 1814. 

. Para .. II.-THE present appears to me not an improper occasion to submit, for the con .. 
sideration of his Excellepcy ,the right honourable tbe Governor General in Council, a few 
remarks on the nature of the duties of these conrts ; ·the dispersed situation of the three 
judges attachC¥l to the~ ; and the s.erious obstruction to the prompt administration of justice, 
c~n8ed by. ~hecourts belDq left so large a portion of each year, with only one judge to pre-
sIde therem. • . . . . , 

3.-,.With regard to the duties: ut, In itsapJ>ellate ca~ity, the provincial court bas to 
receive, ~ear an.d d~termine all appeals received from th~ deci:tions of the zillah courts, nine 
in number; but no single judge (liS has very wisel, been provided by the Regulations,) can 
reverse or e,.en alter a decree pll!isec! by a zillah Judge, whilst the zilllJh decrees frequently 
appear to require reversal or amendment. It has also to confirm or reject all nominations 

,to ministerial, offices in the zillab courts made by the judges ofthose courts; but, as hili 
been decided by the 8\ldder dewanny' adawlut, on a reference submitted by me when I WIIJI 

senior judge at Patna, and alone at the Budder statioil, a single judge of the provincial COlUt 
cannot. even confirm, milch less disapprove, of any such nominations. ad, 10 its original 
jurisdiction, the pn>vincial court has to take cognizance of all civil suits within the div,won, 
exceeding jn amount; the sum of ,5,000 . rupees, and to for",ard .to the .udc!~ dewanny 
adawlut all appeals from its decisiopsthereon. These duties can certainly be performed 
by a single judge; but when only ·one judge is present at the head station, he must either 
neglect others to attend to them, 'or suspend them to attend to others; audthua, in one 
branch or other, public. justice must nec~sarily be retarded. 3d. As stationary court of 
ci~cuit, th~ pr?v}ncial court b~ t9. try allyersons,committed ,?r held to bail eacb month for 
trial by the ma$lstrate of Bareilly; to receive, hear and determIDe all appeala from the order. , 
or sentences ot the severalmagi'stratei iri th~' division, or of their assistants i and to conDrm 
or object to all nominations t~ poirce' or lniuisterial offices made by the f!)rmer; but no single 
judge of the provincial court can either copfirm or let aside· any such orders, sentences or 
nominations. Now, withiu' these last' three Jears, appeals from the order. and decisions of 
the magistrates or their assistants~ undE;r Section 23, Regulation IX. 1807, have become very 
frequ~rit; and when it is considered how many zi~lah'foujdarry court*r aud how many police 
~tationS' there are in the whole division, . it may easily be conceived how greatly the deter
mination of all these mat,ters mustoe obstructed by only one provincial judge being presellt 
at the head station. ' . . 

, 4.-;Having pointed out the prlncipa\ of the multifarious dllties required by the existing 
code of Regulations from the provinCial courts, and how large a proportion of those duties a 
single judge is not competent to perform, I nOw proceed to the dispersed atate of the judges 
themselves. 'In September 1812, Mr. Ker. the second judge, set out on the circuit for the' 
second $essions in that year, leaving me "alone in'tharge at tbe head station. In January 
l~t, !.set'out on the circuit for the first sessions .f 1813, leaving Mr. Ross, the third judge, 
it!- charge. Mr. Ker returned in June, and Mr. Rosl! set out a mont~ after, ~n the second 
sessions for 1813;lea\ring Mr.l{er in charge. . I returned in November1ast'; alld on the 4th 
instal'lt'the secoltd judge set out on the circuit for the first sessions of the present year,.. and 
in all likelihood, he will' not have finished the dlltie~ or that circuit before Septembet or 
Octo~,er hext.~J.;. Elliott, who has.been appointed to otliciate for Mr. Ross, i. boW at 
Meerut, ~d. probably will 'D~t have nn!shecJ, t.~,circuit two ~on~b. befor~ the lBt of July 
next, when, If no order to the con.trary be re<;elved, I mus~ aga,tn set out w hold the second 
sessions' for the present year, ~though I pnly r,::turned to BareiU)' in Novelllber last, after 
an absence of near ten monthS. 

S.-Thus the·lhree judges 'are likely ~obe alwa.fifollo~ing one ~o~her in rotation, but 
seldom meeting any two of: them, at the hel1d 'statlQn more dian two 'months in' the year ; 
for there are eight .zillah stations to be visitcd'e'vety circuit; the busineSs .a~ eacb,instead of 
di~~isbi?g,i~ grad~aUy.iDCreasing,· andtbe space to be tI;avelled .o've~ exce~ds'a t~ou~and 
British miles; so that ten'months seems t~e shortest 'posSible penod U19hl~b a CirCUit of. 
this divisibn ~.anbe completed, without,leaving undQlle some of the :business properly be
longing to it~ To give' government an idea. of. the ,magnitude of the circuit' auties, and of 
the length of .time :Iequire4to perform. them,I soall jllst mention, that notwithstanding the 
utmost piacticabl .. expedition.ln .travelling, and in bearing the regular trials and otber CC?g
nizable ~atters brought before m.e~. it took me nine monthS (including my.special deputahon 
to Sindause across the Chumbul) to 6rush the gaol-deliveriea for onfy four distri.cts,.CawD
pore, F~rruckaba~, 'Etaw"h; and Agr~; and$alin that ~m~~ besides mu~ E!lglis~ corre
spondence and, miscellaneous matterst I concluded the trials of 462 culpnts. comDlltted or 
held to bail for trial, and read the magistrateSproceedlngs,. and passed ~ders pll 3.97 cases 
of persons ~onfined ~y' the magistrates' nntil they, sho~ld f~is~ ,Secu.t;lty for .tbelr future 
good behaVIOur; most of whom had been long In 'prison, Without belDg nouced ,by my 
predecessors .oli the circuiL It is already known to government that I returned from A~.ab. 
10 conformity toan order from the nizamut adawlot. Had I proceeded to the rem81DUlg 
'four stations, Coe], Meerut, SaJ:!:¥unppre, apd Moradabad, I p,robabJy should not ha,.e got 
duough the whole circuit before thq end of April next, a period o( ift~eIl. m9Dtbs a.nd a 
half from leaving BareiUy.. _-______ ---
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MINUTE of the Governor General; March 12th 1814-

N 11' h . f N° ,g • 
.. 1 ca mgt eatteo.tlon 0 the Board to the uncolilmonlyable exposition .Judicial Letter 
laId before ~ by the chief secretary, 1 feel that no praise of mine can add to the from Bengal, 
applause whIch so ; masterly a performance must 'command. I am not on that 29 Noy, 18 14' 
a~count~ to forbear· doi.n~ justice to 'the pl~n. The simplicity and perspicuity ~ 
with whIch the propoSItIons are stated, mIght at firllt sight lead one to think l\G(lDute o~,tbe . I 
h h •· h f I' p' . overnor""enera , t e aut orlzmg suca system a matter 0 no abour. articular circumstances N° 3, 

enable me to have a, better con<:eption of its ~ifficulties, and .thence to appreciate 
what Mr. Dowdeswellhas achIeved. InqUIry and reflection on ,the state of • 

, our judicial establishment, soon after my arrival here, had convinced tne that 
soine, alteration was urgently necessary; but my mind had worked much on 
modes of remedying what appeared to me to be the defeets.. The information 
which I.gathered in ,a recent short excursion, augmented Diy anxiety. Still, I 
was sensible th~t my notions about the manner of effecting a beneficial change, 
were crude and doubtful. The present plan completely supersedes them; I 
recognize in it precisely the correction which I wished to offer; but which 
I had not been' able to fashion. Persuaded that the operation of this system 
will be' of important advantage, 1 earnestly recommend that the suggestions 
be adopted a,nd ;acted upon immediately; assuring myself that the sentiments 
of the honourable Company and of this country :will ratify the estimation 
which I attach to this judicious arrangement. 

. . (Signed) Moira . 

Mr. ED:MONSTbNE'S Minute. 

I . HAVE great I)leasul'e in according my entire and ~nquaiified concurrence Mr. Edmonslolle'l 
in the Right. honourable the Governor General's re~ognition and applause of the l\JinuteNo 
spirit an~ pu~lic zeal whi(,:h:has induced Mr .. Do;wdeswell, to apply the powers f· 
·of hl$ ~ind and the lights of his judgment .and c::xperie~ce, to the' formation of, 
a' plan for the relief of the judicial est,ablishments from the burthens w~th whi<.;h 
they ate now oppressed, without any addi~iona1 e;p~dse,; apd of the knowl~dge. 
ability, 'aJld iud·ustry. which he ha~ displayed -in 1he prosecution oft~at important 
object.', :Thevalue of Mr; Dowde§welr. services, and the essential aid w,hich ~he, 
admi~istratio:" ~er:iv~s frqm his .exten~ive -infQl"D}ati?ll. judgmen.t a~d talents, 
have been~ reccI,ltly ,acknowledged ,on ~ur p'roc~dmgs; The JustIceoftli~t 
~cknowledgment is eminently suvported, by the .• r~port which he' bas now 
submitted to'our consider~on .• : '. 

i 2~~i do' not'p~ofess a~ sufficient ac~u~i~~~nc~' with' the, details of the jl,ldiciaI 
.branch of the-' administration. to enable Die: t9 ent.er· ~nto _ a. discussion 'o~ every 
measure proposed by Mr. Dowdeswelf for tbe acco~pJlslun',!nt of the object to 
which his report is directed. Severa! ()f tho~e measures, indeed, 'are necess~ily 
dependent upon the result of futur~ ,inquiry'a~d· delibera~ion'; but I ~an hare 
nb hesitation 'in EqCpressing my entir,e cOD;curr~bce}nthe ou~line of the system 
of r~form. su~~e,sted,. ~y. ~f. Dow~eswe.If, ~n~:app:r.0ved by ~he.Gov~rn~rGeneral, 
and In adopting the opInion of hIS t'ords~1pJ that.lt".sooul!1 be earned mtd -effeCt 
witbqut del~y~: l"e'~ervi!lg. ~nly. fo~ J~tuf~ <de~ision::such pomts ~ ofdetilil ai:d~~ 

, pen~ upon:t~e. l~qql~y.apd del!bera!l~,of.~~lCh ,~Jso~ t~e'. m?st efficaCIOUs 
means ·Mve been' sugge~£ed. " . ~ • . ' " . 

. 3.-The '~iplO$eme~('pro~seci- by M~. __ D~w~s~~llmay ,'be substa~tiaiJy 
'Stated,; as,fpJl~\fS ~ • . • . '. '. .'... • .' '.' 
. ~st. Tpat ~fou.rthJu~ge_pe appointed at each: of th~,slx, p~vlncJa1 courts, .wI~1l 
"a salary of at 'Jeast 35.9\>0 rupees per annllm. ..,. , ' " • 

2d. Tllai .'nQ "actin 0' .0(, officiating judges 0(; thepro"Vincial ,courts be hereaftet 
apPointed. uruler' any ~i~ctimstances. ..' . .,.. . ':." 

·,3d •. That the sE!nior Judge of the provmclal court remam .constantly at the 
Iltation of the court to conduct the business of the civil court, and ()ccasionally 
to hold the monthly gaol-deliveries at the sudder statioD, whilst the other judges 
procee<\ upon the duties of the half-yearly circuits. 
533.' ' 4th. That 
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N° 19· 4-th. That all civil suits for an amount or value exceeding 10,000 rupees, be 
Judicial Letter instituted and ~rjed jn the first instance in the provincial conrts. 
from

N 
B~nglall' 5th. That tne ten assistant judges, n~ employed in different zillahs where 

29 OY,.1 4" h b I I '. . ~ there _ as een. t le greatest accumu atlot} of busmess, or where other specIal 
, circQmstances appeared to call for: the appointment of an assistant judge, be 

discontinued, and .that the office -of assistant judge be abolished, as no longer 
requisite, under the proposed transfer of causes exceeding 1,000 rupees to the 

1st Ar. 

provincial courts. .. . . . . 
.... 6th. That.as the;duties and responsibility of the zillah and city judges will be 
materiallydiminis~ed under this plan, their salaries be reduced, but not below 
30,ooo~rupees per annum in the upper provinces, or 28,ooo.in the lower provinces, 

\ where, they now exceed these sums. . . • 
. 7th. That the regular and special appeals wf1ich are allowed by, the existing 
regulations from inferior to superior civil courts, be considerably restricted, witb 
a view to. diminish the business of th~ courts, and to expedite the final determina-
tion of civil causes. , 

8th. That restrictions be also established, for the same purpose, on the 
numerous and miscellaneous references now allowed; on the application of parties 
or otherwise, from one civil court to another. ' , " 

gth. Tha~ ihe proceedings o( ihe courts of civil judicature be, as far as 
practicable, abridged, and means .adopted to amend the pleadings, and depositions 
which are at present loose, vague and prolix .. 

10th. That Mr. I:Jayley, judge ~nd. magistrate of Bur~wan, be employed at 
the Presidency t9 revise the exjsting Regulations upon the several points noticed, 
and to -prepare, for the consiaeration of government, new rules adapted to the 
execution of the several measures proposed.' , 

4.-The o~ject of this general plan is twofold. The augmentation of instrd~ 
ments for the conduct of judicial proceedings, and, the 'reduction of the business 
of the courts; both co-operating to remedy the grievous evil of the enormous 
and alarming accumulation of causes in the several courts, which tbepowers o( 
those 'courts, as at present constituted, with respect, both to the number of judges, 
and, to the details of proces!!, 'are utterly unable to reduce or' prevent. A 
collateral but stilI very important ',end oCthe proposed a:rrangement is, to,correct 
the evils arising from what may' be termed the. acting or officiating system, 
which is absolutely un8v01cfable. under the present constitution of ~he CDurtS. 
~he plan proposed, also, ~!lVolve~~t~~.ildditio.nal. essential advkntag~ 0(8 reduc
tion of expense, more than adequate to the.!!alanes.ofthe new.appomtments. 

5 ....... From all that I hav'e h~dari op~ortunity of learning, either in ih~ e~rcise" 
of niy public functions, or ,iii 'CObl.~uni~~ti0!l with per~0':ls better infor!De~,. I, 
am satisfied that no, praCticable modlfica~lOn .-of#the. c;xlsting system of JudiCial . 
process, ~ould enable the'couyts ~d. prevent tha~ ~~m~lation o~ causes which 
at present defeats the'ends of'JustIce;; dtld that It IS I"ndlspensably necessary to 
aid tlle effect' of such amoaifi.cation; by ad.ding to the effective strength of those 
courts in I the lnannelt> proposed. ~ I· have no hesitation,' therefore, in expressing 
my l::~nviction·?f. ~he ~ecessity. of appo,int!Dg a fourth p~rmanent judge to, ~h 
of the :siiprovlDclal, courts,- as suggested 10 the first article of the plan,· With a 
salary of35,ooo'rupees per ann~'<t"'" .' .: ' ;' . 

'... .' .•.• , f " ~ • '.', •• .' ~ •. .,.,. -

6:~Thearran~e,in.ent. will jld~itof~he ~dition~ adv~nt~ge of..reJla~ripg t~e 
senior.judge!lta~lOnary, as :I~rop~~ed $del".·~e third heaet .J.pa.t,the,lat~~ II! 
higbly.important, 4as always been ackn'twIedged,; a~~.\~~ m~~re,of~equlflng 
the' senior judge .to take his tour of duty. ~d the .'C~CUI~ h¥' been exclus.lV~.l. the, . 
result. of neceSSIty. -The ben~fit 9f hIS rtmiaIDmg permanently at.. t~e '!i~d~er 
station;' in ajudicial poin~ of \Tiew, is. of course commo~ to ~ .the prM~nclal., 
courts; but it,will 1;>e especiaIl'y e~pefle!lced at th~se ~at.~nSj. Vl& .~~es and' . 
MoorShedabad, whe~e the senior Judge IS vested WIth p~tl~~ tUnctl~ns.. . . , 

. ~ . - ' . .." , '" -' . ~ 

7.-In.;Cur.thersupport ot the neCessity of the,augm~~tation of.tn~ 'humb~r 
of judges of .the provincial courts, it is sufficient to exh!blt the fOUOWlDg state-; 
ment o( the causes depending before those CDU~S opo, the 3~th or June 1813 .and 
,st of January 1814, :fes~ectively'~ " ' 

Causes. 
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Causes 6epending 30th June ,SI3. 
'Bareilly' '. • 12Z 
Benares -. "426 
Calcutta -'. .-917 
Dacca .- . -9'99 . 
'Moorshedabad. • 282 
Patna - goo 

" 

. J\verage '.. 607. 
~ ..... " . 

. . 
• 

Causes depending IS' January lih4. 
Barei1ly - 95 
Benares ~ 431 
Calcutta .'. 957 
Dacca. - - 1,a~3 
MooFshedabad • 308 
Patna· .• ._ 80() 

-Average. 60~ . 

: Increase. Decrease • 
mateilly' - - .;..!. 

1JEinares- 5 
!Calcutta • 40 
Dacca - .;... 24 

. Moorshedabad . ,- 26 
. ." ';Patna, - '100 

'a.-lt will I)'e s'een 'frOm this ·statement~ >that, in the .course·of six months 
'notwithstanding the ~ppoin~men.t ·of a ,fourth Judge at Patna, out· of 3.646 
depending causes. a reduction of 3-2,onlyhas.been effected. and that in four of 
the COlut$ \here has been an increase of depending causes .0 that interval of time. 
Wjth the exception thenbf such .causes as, .from pecriliarcircumstances. may 
obtain a priority of hearing, it is evident that an interval of years must elapse 
between the institution of a suit andits.iinal decisioll. an evil which may almost 
be said to amount to"a denial of justice. That such a reduction of labour can 
be effected 'by '8 modification of process, and :Iimitation of appeals, as would 
enable the 'courts 'to bring up this . heavy arrear of· canses before the lapse of a 
cl)'llsitlerable term of years, is' noL to b~ expected. The addi~ional assistance 
proposed, tberefore, would appear to be indispensably 'necessary, .nnder any 
practicable reduction of judic:iallabQur in the . investigation and decision of 
,~aUSeli. " -

. g.-The :imp~rtanceof the secon~ proposition, namely, that no acting or 
.()fficiating judges .of the provincial courts be hereafter appointed- under any 
·circumstances. is rendered sufficient}y manifest by "he observations contained in 
Mr, Dowdeswell's. report. A qualification may, however, be necessary, with a 

.• view to:provide fOf,possible cOlltiugencies.Whilst'the esta~1ishecHudges of the 
provincial. courts can. 1;>y any personal exertion"perform "their appointed· duties, 
civiL "and criminal, .no .officiating judges. ·of those ·courts should, under the 
propoSed arrangement, be . allowed. But exigenc~s may arise from sickness, 

. mfirmity, absellce, or other,cause, in wbich,the. temporary appointment of some 
other person t to execute a' part of the'pre!!ci'ibedand indispensable duties, may 
be unavoidable; and it seems expedient, 'therefore, to leave an opening for the 
.aiscretion of the Governor Generilin Counca, ·to 'make such provision as may 
.be necessary in those : cases. But all tbat 'was intended by Mr. Dowdeswell's 
proposition, 'I believe, is,' that1l0me inconvenience sbould be borne'at the statioo 
at which such -contingency may occur, ·in :preference to withdrawing persons 
from ··other 'stations, and thereby occ3$ioning serious 'interruption to public 
busines~ ~t the places thus deprived of the services of the .proper officers. 

lo . ....:.The reason's on which Mr. Dowdeswell has founded his fourth proposition, 
that. all civil suits for an amount or value exceeding"}~ooo rupees, be instituted 
and ·tried in the first instimce in the provincial courts, certainly appear to me to 
be cOl1c1u~ive ; -'but my knowledge of judicial affairs is too defective to warrant 
!flY e!lteringinto a. d!scllssion .of t~is ;important branc~ of the gener~l I!lan, ~n a 
Judiclal'point of view. That 1t Will augm~nt the d.ubes o( the provlDclal courts 
in proportioll as it l"elieves those. of the'c~ty an~ zJl~ah courts, may perhaps be 
apprehended; but it is with a Vlew to thiS rehef, In a great measure, that a 
fou:rth judge is proposed to be ,added to. each of the former courts. The re
'duction of labour exp£'l:ted .to .arise from the limitation ofap,peals and misceI
: . .533. . B·b laneou. 

• 
N-tg. 
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NOll), . ]a~eouli.rererences, 'and from an abridgment ofthe proceedings and.amendment 
Judil'ial.Letler . of pleadings and depositions, .as suggested in. the .7th, 8th and 9th pl'Opositions, 
~.on~;~n~~f; ,~re,ljkewise calc,ulated to ke~p ,the b~sine.ss 'of t~ose courts, wi,thin reasonahle 
~ lImIts, _ The .rellef of ~be city and, Zillah courts Ishdwever md:spensable; and 

. ,tbe'tr!1n,sfef of duties to. the provincial courts, which the proposed arrangement 
, must ,occasioo;only furnishes all additional argument ,in pr~of of .the necessity 

of appointing. a fourth judge to· each of those courts. _ 

\ 

l,l.-As t he ,restriction of .causes cognizable by the 'city and zillah 'courts, and 
. the other arrangements suggested in the 4th,7tll, 8th and gth propositions, will 
·ofcourse form the objects of inquiry and deliberation intended by the employ
ment·()f MI', Bayley, which is suggested undel"tbel0th head, no observation. 
regardiAg them are ·necessary, even -if!l were qualifiedto.offer aoy worthy of 
attention. ' . 

I 2.~Tbe practicability ·of abolishing' the office ,of assistant judge, until a 
-considerable reduction ,of the arrears of. causes dependiQgin the zillah and city 
courts shall have been effected, might at first ~ight appear doubtful. But a cpn
siderable part of the causes wjJlbe imtnediately transferred to the provincial 
courts. I understand that it was not Mr •. Dowdeswell's. intention that the 

. anangements some timesinceailopted at ,Monghyr,.Ohazipore, Maida, and more 
recentlya~ Shah-Jehanpore, should. be abolished;, Lut on t!le contrary. that it 
w~s his int~Dtionto, recoIl.lmend that they should be placed ol1.an uniform footing, 

·and that similar arrangements lihould, in case of actuallJeCessity, be adopted in 
. ~thei"partsof the cQuntry. It cannot' be denied that officers appointed on the 

ptiilcipleof those arrangements, uniting both civil.and criminal jurisdiction in 
their oWllpersons, are calculated to contribute mor~ to the wt-Il.being of the 
country than the assistant judges., not only fi'om the possession of those double 
powers, b~t from their residence in those parts of the couutry where the. presence 
and c,ori'trol of an Eur()pean agent are so essenthilly requisite. _. 
. . ,-' . . . '" . 

. :13.~Consideringtheextreme necessity of relieving the city and zillah court. 
in the uttpost practicable degree, I -venture to suggest the revival t)f a questioa 
which I am,awa~e has rtalentedly been discus~ed a,ndfinally decided i~ the 
neg~t'ye; . I allude to the measlIreof vesting the colleCtors of ,evenue with 
judiqialp9wers. to a Hmited extent. for the trial, in the first instance,. of summary 
,suits relative to arrears and exactions of rent, and other causes connected imme~ 
~iatelr. with t~e revenue brl;1~ch, in :which government. may not be conc,erned ; 
~hkewlse the right ofposse$sl~n of dIsputed lands, Jeavmg-of course the right of 
oWlle~ship to be regularly tried in the ordinary conl't3. I understand that much 
difference of opiuion exists upon this question, and that some of the best judicial 
,aqthorities are favoUl'able' to the arrangements. Perhaps it may be found. 
that, ·under ''Proper rlimitatjons, the objections may be so mitigated, as to be 
overbalanced by the advantage.of relieving, theexisting burthens on the city 
,and· zillal'i-court's. T~e convenience and the. benefit arisi~g from entrusting the 
,collectors with the powers of investigation in disputed accounts relative to rent. 
and revenue, are acknowledge'dby the Regulations which prescribe a reference 
,to thecC?llectops incases ofthi~·description. 

14.,-On the subject, generally, of the existing judicial system, it is not a new 
'remark,that,. ,'pyaimingat the .perfection o,fjustice, we have great.ly compressed 
~ts-substance,. By the abridgment of process, ~he limitation ,of appeals, and 
other modifications s~ggesteJl by Mr. Dowdeilwe,r; some theoretical advantages 
maybe sacri6c~d, but more'practical and substantialjnstice will, in all proba
-bility,' b~ secure{J, by abandoning'the pUA;qi~ of that which experience has shown 
to be unattainable. 

:. l5.~rh~~j~th proposition, which relates to the reduction of ihe' -salaries oftbe 
~m!lol\ and.ocity judges, appears to me to be lfnobjectionablc:; whilst, on th~ ~ther 
h~Q,: .it ·is ··of material, importa.nce. with a view to pl"ovlde. for the additional 
,~h~rge~pf tb~ new system. The, loss will. be, ultimatel:y CDmpe~sated to the 
i\ldicij\t,offi.Gers~,by't~ejr earlier ,cleyation to the superior ",/Iices o(Judges' of tbe 
pfovi,(lci~1. :courts,. which mus.~be- the coosequ,enceof the a.ugmented Humber of 
l.hose; offic;:eri .. , , . . 

. 1.6 . ....:With: 1teO'ard to the ;10th"'propoSitioD, I 'have only to signify ,my ~nt;re 
~Ollcl}rrence, both ,in 'the duty proposed to be performed, and .in tbe selecti.~~~~ 
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;Mr.Baylcy to execute it. A fitter and more. competent person could not, Ne lg. 
perhaps, be, chosen. I conclude that it will be proper, aDd that it. is intended that .Judicial Letter 
he should communicate with the judges of the sudder andnizamut adawlut in the ftom Bengal, 
execution of the important duties to be assigned to him. '~9 NOV.:,.1914• 

'. t 7.~Mr. Dowdes~\'en has only slightly adverted, for the reasons which he has 
stated 10 the c.ondudmg part of his report, t<? the necessity of some permanent 
arrangement 'Ill the sudder dewannv and nlzamut adawluts. A considerable 
relief in thC'b'usiness of those courts, ~may of course be expected to arise from the 
nn'angements proposed witb regard to the provincial, the city. and zillah courts'; 
but, as it is fo~nd that-the. a!;siduous labours of four judges, including the. ofliciat. 
-ing judge, Mr. Rees. who, as 1\.1r. Dowdeswellobserves, is ollly borrowed from the 
-provincial cOllrtofCal~utta. added to the assistance which Mr. Colebrooke is 
enabled to afford ill the criminal department, are inadequate, under the present. 
.iudicial .system, 'to the multifarious and. extensive business of those courts, It 
, cannot be expected that any practicable degree of relief, arising from the medi-
tate~ moditications of. the jl,ldicial system, will preclude the necessity of per
manently employing the services of a fourth judge. Adl'ertingto the actual 
state of the business of those ~ourts, and to the vast extent, variety and im
portance of their c;Iuties, no prospect exists of restoring Mr. Rees to his situation 
it~ the provincial court, without the nomination of a fourth judge, the charge of 
''''hich'nppointment is~ in the fIleantime, nearly incurred~ as the offieiatingjudge Oligo 
draws 1,000 rupees per .mens~m, in adaition to his salary as third judge of the 
provincial COUl·t (3.5,000 rupees per annurq), and an extr~ salary is paid to his 
locum tenens in that court; and in :the same manner, a gradation of ·appoint
ments and charges exists down to the office of register, as shown in Mr. Dowdes
well's report. On the grounds, therefore, of the· evident necessity of retaining the 
services of a fourthjudgein the ·s\ldder dewallny ami nizamut adawluts, and of 
the urgen~ necessity 'of abrogating the system of acting or officiating officers of 
.the courts,,; I feel-satilified of the propriety of rendering that ottice substantive 
and permanent 

:18.~Mr. ;Oow.deswell'.sreport -.exhibits it saving of expense, 'by'the adoption 
of his plan, of 00,000 rupees per annum; but taking into cal~ulation the salary 
of the additional judge of the sudder ,dewanny and nizamut adawlu\s, the 

:accQunt·wiIl' £hind thus-: 

Saving as above - • 
:Safary of the fourth jutlge 
Dedu(:t 'extra allqwance, at 

l\lr. Rees 

, ' 

. 
,1" 

present dra~nby: 

' . 
55,000 

,1.2,060 

:Actual saving - .- • 

R'upees. ' ... 
90~ooO 

43,000 

47,000 

'Tilis sum 'i~ obviously more ,t1lan sufticientto 'provide for the a<Iuitional ex
pense to which governmel1t. ma~ ~e s~bject, OD ~cco.unt of t~e ~Iass of officers 
noticed -in the 12th paragraph of tIns mmute, ~rnndermg the llmlteascale, both 
in point Of expense and. numbers, on. which they will be employed. 

'19.-Although Illa~e entered more ~iffu~eJy"than was perllaps ahso~utel'y 
necessary, into a considel"a,tion ,of the drfferent l1eads of t.he plan under dlscus

" sio~ I could still wish to offer some. general remar,ks, which are suggested by 
the impol'ta'nt and interestingnature'<lfthesubject. It ,is chi.eay because.we 
,have aimed at too much, as Iconceive,thatwe have effected so httle. 'Vehave 
)b~en nnwilling '~o repose. the slightest confid~nce ()(' authority in the officers?f 
,the lower gradations, uncontrolled by 'sup~rlor I.'0wer., The consequence IS, 
;,that the' higher-courts' are so -overloaded With> busmess, ~ha~ they cannot mov.e 
;urider it. ,It is not difficult to;irnagine one of the proVlDclal courts, and, ~lt .. 
-mately the sudder dewanny adawlut.·or ·nizamut adawlut, engaged for ~oarsm a 
case, not equal jn value 01' importance to the ~5u.m . .of ten rupees; 'whil~ causes 

,of the greatest 'importance, not ,only to ,the mdlVlduals concern~d" but also 
to the credit ofO'Qvernment aud notunfrequently to ,tbe agrIcultaral or, 
-cominercial intere~El of theeo~ntry)arestan.diRg still. Tbe ,influence (If this 
" .533. ' system 
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'Syste~ is felt from 'the lowest Bengai' writer. in the m'l.';istrate's officE~;tl0 -the 
chief judge .ohhe sudder dewanny adawlut and nizamut auawlut; the day bein ... 

2p Nov. ISIS. 
~ 

. too short to prepare and consider all the ttivial cases Which, in othE."r countrie~ 
are decided summarily and without appeaL What is the consequence of this 
-state of things? The fixed .and regular establishments being ·utterly inadequate' 
·to the·discharge of such .heavy duties; we l1ave an assistant judge in one dis • 

·Mr. Setou', 
.Minute . 

. N° '5. 

. trict, . and au assistant magistrate in another; an occasional fourth jud!re at 

. appeaL and circuit at Patna t and two acting judges in the highest tribunal i~ the 
·country, beyond the jurisdiction of the ·supreme court of jUdicature •. But ttiese 
narrow expedients appear' to me,equally unworthy of the extent, the population, 
.and the. riches of -the country,. and of the increasing resources {for increasing' 

'\ they are, ~ot",ithstanding the -present ·financial difficulties.) of government. I 
.shall not occqpythe time of theBoa.~d with remarks~' which to enlightened minds 
must appear .superfluous, ,respecting .t1~e importance of a due administration or 

. ju~tice to the community,. and in' iti'general effectsto the slate itself.Dut we 
do little in providing against a denial of justice, unless we at the Same time guard 
~gainst.the delay of it. With these'impressions, I should have found it difficult 
.to resist, ~s far as my own opinion went, any suggestion for the iroprovementoC 
the administration of justice .. even if it had involved some additional expense to 
,the state. It is calc~lated, therefore, to afford more than or4inary gratification, 
,that, by the. operation of the plan under discussion, ,his, mostil\1portant object 
is Jikely to be eff~cted without any.additi?nal burtben on ,our resources • 

.March.12tl1'l8 14· ,.' . (Signed) N. B. Edmonstolle. 

Mr. SETON'S M.inute.; '12t~March ~8'14- . 
1 lIAVE perused wilh particular ·satisfaction :Mr.· DowdesweJl'., -clear,' able, 

well-reasoned rsport, . containing suggestions for the practical improvement of 
~he judicial.system.; as also themlnutes :0£ the. righ~ .bonoura~le the. Governor 
General, and of Mr. Edmon stone, .recordmg theIr concurrence In the JlMltness of 
th~sesugg(!stiori5, and their lienSe of the meritorious conduct of that .highly 
.inteJligent pubJic officer, to whose' beneficial exertions this .government has 
.!llreadybeen so .frequently indebted. . . ' 

In, :M£.Edmonstone's comprehensive examination of the pla~ and the im- . 
!pertant advantages to be expected from its adoption, that gentleman hall entered 
,SQ fully into the subje'ct, that, thinking as I dQ,it is only necessary for, me to 
.~xpress my entire acquiescence in bis sentim.ents, as well regarding thejudicioul 
.natul"eofth~plan itself, as t,he emin~t merits o~ the proposer'; t~le whole 'of 
'whose public life has been one 'Unceasmg and successful effort to Improve the 
:several branches comprised ,'.in the '.important department 'under his able and 
"rigilant chal"ge:;viz; those of .revenue, :police, and the ,adminishatioll of 
justice. . .' . ~. 

. I -consider, agone :of the most desirable .. parts of the plan.in. 'questio~' is not 
·only .providing for the 'disposal of the preseot immeose and unmanageable 
,arrear of judicial business, but its also preventing the prospective .advantage of 
guarding against the future recurrence .of . that mo~t serious eviL The provi
,sions of .the 4th proposition .(suggesting that .I,J.II civil suits. exceeding in value 
1 ,000 rupees, . be henceforth, instituted in .the 'provincial courts,) by. affording 
grea~ relief to tho~e C!.f tn.e,ziUahsa~d .cities! will powerrullytend. ~o·the pre. 
ventIon of ,that accumulat~o.n' of busmess whICh has ,proved so pernICIous. Nor 
am I.aware, thatit.is likely to be attended with much additional labour to the 
provincial courts.; as 1 understand a ,very large portiQn of suits of this descrip
:tion, altbough now ,instituted in the first instance.in the lower provinces, -finds.ite 
way, nevertheless, into the provincial·courts In an appealed form. 

. I shall take,this opportunity to declare my entire concurrence· in ·tbe :justness 
'of the suggestion contained in the .13th paragrapl! -of Mr. Edmonstone's minute, 
respecting the,expediency of reverting to the measure of empowering the col
lectors to hear and decide summarily, in the first instance, ,certain suits relating 
to arrears of rent due from' assessed lands (for I understand the suggestion to 
.be confined toland.s .of tbatdescription;) their decisions, ho\Veyer,being tmbject 
to .reyision.in the judicial departme~t, in the .ev.ent of.eiLher par~y beiQg dissatis-

. .. 'j " ' .' < 1ied. 
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lied. It appear. to me, that from the thorough knowledge which collectors , ,N·,,; , 
!'TIust possess of revenue accounts, and of 'the different relations with each other, Jlldlclat Letter 

, h J'k J t b " h" ~ h . d h from BeDQ'al, " v! persons w 0 a~~ 1 elY. 0 ,e p~rtles lQ suc SUIts, Jrom t e zemlD ar to't e 29 No~. iSI+-
ryots, a great facility of lDvestlgatlon would be afforded to those officers whose . , 
time, moreover, is much less occupied than that of the judges.' V' 

On this last ground I am . also disposed to think, with Mr. Edmonstone. as 
statect by him in the same (the 13th) paragraph of his minute, that it would be 
~dvisable to. 'empo,,:er the. c~llectors. to hear ~nd try ~ummarily, and io the first 
lDstance, ~ults r~IatlDg to dlsp.o~sesslon of land ibut It ~ould first be expedient 
to ascertam how far the provlslollS of the 6th RegulatIOn of 1813, which we.re 
:intended as a support and aid t~ those of the 49th Regulation of 1793, are 
found sufficient to produce the salutary effect of evincing to th~ community the 
danger as well as the futility of a person's forcibly dispossessing an~ther of land 
to which he may deem himself entitled: Few things can be so fatally injurious 
to the police, as the, 'continuance of that lawless pernicious practice, from its 
evident tendency to excite a spirit of revenge, and to give rise to frays which, 
from the inveteracy of tbe parties, stim~lated by selr-inte .. est~ frequently end in 
bloodshed; and nothing seems so lik,eJy to prevent it, as the speedy investigation 
of tbe suits to which it gives rise, and, on proof of the dispossession being 
established, the immediate ejectioQ and punishment of the dispossessor. 

Judicial Department, } . . •. 
the 29th November lSI4;·(Slgned) Archil &ton. 

(frue Copies.) 
(Signed) G. Dowdeswell, 

Chief Secretary to Government . 

• 
CORRESPONDENCE with the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, &c; dated 

30 June 1814. 

~o his Ex~elIency General Sir George Nugent, Bart. and K.B., Vice President 
, in Council, &c. &c. Fo'rt William. 

'Honourable Sir,' _ 
Para. I.-WE have the bonour to submit to your txcellency in Council the Sudder Dewanny 

,{ollowing report and statements: dAdadwlutJ; " 
ate 30 une 1 14 

N· I.-A detailed report of civil causes depending in the court of .Budder ' 
dewanny adawlut,. and in the sev.eral provincial zillah and, city, courts, on the 
1st January 1814. 

N· 2.-.,;An· abstract statement of ditto. 
N· 3.-A compa~tive'statement, showing tlie increase or decreasei? t~e Dl~mber 

of causes' depending in th~ sudder de.wanny ~dawlut an~ provIDcJ~1 courts, 
as well as before the judges and !lssist~nt ju~ges of th~ zillah and cIty courts 
on the 1st Ju111813 and 1st January 1814. '. ' 

N· 4.-An abstract statement of the number of suits decreed on trial, or dis
missed on nonsuit, or adjusted by the parties during the year 1813. 

N· 5.-An abstract of causes d,eci~ed by~ the Budder de":a~ny adawltit, from the 
1st July to 31st December"tS13, requtred. for tranStmsSl0n ,to the honourable 
Court {)f Directors by section 18, Regulation XVIII. 1793. 

2.-lt appears from these statements iha~ the aggretate number. of original 
suits and appeals depending on the 1st January 1814, was ~s follows: . 

, Sndder dewanny ad,ilwlut .;. 318 ' 
Provincial courts·· • 3,691 

'Zillah and city judges 17.644 
Zillah asSistant judges "" 'f! , ,- • 2~262 
Ditto registers. .- -.' -_ -. -". . ,. ~,432 

. Sudder commissioners .- 2 _, 181 

Mofussil ditto 84.743 
.~ " -

• TOT-4- L .. 
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3.-The above statement, compared witb the Dumber of causes depending 
'Oil the 1st January 1813. as stated iu the fifth paragraph of our register's letter 
to the chief secretary, under date the 28th J uue 18 J 3, shows the followiDg increase 
or decrease in the Dumber of depending causes on the lSt of January 1814, 
compared with the precediug year: 

(a) 1814 - - ... 31S INCREASE : 

1813 - - - 264 

4--The number of suits decreed on trial, or dismissed on nonsuit, or 
adjusted by the parties in 1813, was as follows: 

1.-Sudder Dewanny Adawlot : 
Decreed or disllJissed -' i2 ' 
AdjllSted 0 

2.-ProvinciiLI Courts : 
. . 

Decreed or dismissed -
AdjllSted -

- 1,093 
95 -

3.-ZiIJab and City Judges and Assistant Judges: 
Decreed or dismissed - -. ..; 7,60S 
Adjusted - -' - 832 

Decreed or dismissed -
Adjuste~ -

4--Registers: 
• 

. 5.-Sodder Commissioners: 
Decreed or dismissed.. -
Adjusted -

6.-Mofussil Commissioners: 
Decreed or dismissed - .-
Adjusted. -

- 6,613 
- 1,138 

~,12,822 

'32,830 

1.128 

1,45,t)52 . 
TOTAL - - - 1,87,925 
• 
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5.-The above statement, compared with that given for' the 'year 1'812, N· 10. 

in the fourth paragraph ()f ()ur register'S letter, ()f the 28th June 1813, exhibits Jlldicid uttH 
the following result: ' from Deogal, . -s 29 Noy. , SI 4' 

.. 

,;, 

1. udder Dewanny Adawlot: "-----..,---
J 812. Decreed or dismissed - - 53 
1813. Ditto 72 

I,nerease in 1813 - - 19 

No adjustments by parties in either year. 

2.-Provincial Courts: 
1 812. Decreed or dismissed -
1813. - - Ditto - ,. 

Increase in 18 13 - - li9 . 
1812. Adjusted by parties - 87 

95 1813. M -. Ditto .. - , -
Increase in 1813' - -8 

• ;:;:::::J 

3~-Zillah and Cit] Judges' and Assistant J u~ges : 
J 8 t'2. Decreed or dismissed 7,371 
1813. - Ditto 7,608 

1812. Adjusted by p~rties . 
1813. _ _ Diuo - M 

Increase in 1813 '". 23~ 

- .. 
' .. pecrease iutSIS - - 5 

4.-Registers : 
6,09~ 
6,61 3 

1812. Decreed or dismissed ;. -
1813. '- - Ditto -

18u. Adjusted by part~s 
18.13. - - Ditto - -

. 'Increase in 1813 - - 5~1 

1,454 
],138 

Decrease in 1,813' - - 316 

5.-Sudder Commissioners: 
1812. 
1813. 

1812. 
1813. 

1812. 
1813. 

1812.-
1813. 

Decreed or dismissed 
Ditto -' 

·Increasejn 1813 • 1,071 

Adjusted by parties 4,546 
- - Ditto- - 3,785 

:be~eas.e in 1813 - _. 
7th 

6.-'Mofus'sil Commissioners: 
Decreed or dismissed - 1,0!h511 

Ditto . •. 1,12,82~ 

Increase in 18 ~ 3 . 3,311 

Adjusted by parties 37,~39 

_ - Ditto . - - ~ .. 3~,830 

Decrease in 1813 - - 4,40 9 
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, , . 6.':-The foregoing comparison shows that the increase of depending' causes, 
stated in the third par.agraph, has not arisell from a smaller number of decisions 
in the .past :rear than i~ the preceding .year; but~ 00 the .contrary, that the • 
courts In which more causes. were dependmg at the end of 1 813 than at the end 
()f 1812, decided respectively more suits and appeals in J S 13 than 1812; 
consequently, that the augmentation ofundecidE:d causes in 1813, must originate 
in the institution of a greater number of new suits and appeals in the year 1813, 
than the number det~rmined or adjusted within the same period. 

7.-Assuming the number of causes deCided on investigation, dismissed on 
nOli suit, or adjusted by razeenamah in 18 13,. as a criterion by which to judge 
how soon the number of causes dependipg. in 'the several courts on the 1St 
January 1814 might be.expe~ted to bE! _brought. to a determination, the result 

\ 'would .be ~s follows; ~ut. th~ r~su~t JSI.,of (:ourse", liable to be alt.ered by any 
alteration In the constitution or Jur,lsdlCtlon of the several courts, dunng the pre-
~ent or ensuing year. ' . 

1.-Sudd~r' Dewanny Adawlut: • 
(h) 1813. Determined . - ,~- 72. '. . 

. 1814. Dependiog" • - 318.- - .. Nearly'4 ~ years (h). 
~:--Pro~jncial Cou'rts':.' ' t 

(i) 1813. Determined - 1,128.' , • • " 
1814. Depending '-, 3,6.91. ~ ~. - Somewhafplore th!!n 3 !.years m. 

3.-Zillah and City Judges atilAssistant' Judges: . 
(k) 1 813. ,Determined . - 8,440. , " , 

1814. Depending - - 19,906. - .' .. So~ething less than 2 i years (k). . . . . 

• (I) 1813. Determined 
181.4. Depending 

4--Registers ;. 
7,75 1., ' : ' , 
8,43.2. - .. ,- Little more than one year (I). 

en) 1813. 
1814. 

5.~Sudder Commiss\oners': 
Determi ned - 24,8 ~:1. ;. ' 

Depending ':' 22,18i'. - - - Less than a year (m); 
. .. . 

6 ........ MofussiL Commissioners: 
Determined 1,45,652. 
Depending - 84,743. ~ - - About seven months (n). • 

, S.-Having thus given a general view of the original suits and appeals depend
ing intheseveraI descriptions of civil co,arts, at the commencement of the 
present year,. we pr~ceed to offer. snch observations as appear requisite on the 
indreaseof c!1USE'JiI in the sudder dewanny aaawiut and provincial' courts, and 
~fore the j~dgesof the zillah and city courts.' , 

g.-The number of appeals decided in the court of sudder dewanny adawlut 
during the past yell;r, ,has e~ceed~d the average decision of preceding years; yet 
we are sen&ible that seventy-two civil judgments in a tweivellionth, (of wbich 
eleven were sum~ary, thirteen in cases of specJal appeal, and forty-eight in 
causes 'regularly appealed. fro~ the amount or value,) must still appear very 
inadequate, if allowance be not made for the various and extensive, duties of the 
judges who compose the courts of ,sudder dewanny adawlut ,and' lIizamut 
adawlut, besides the trial and decision. of civil causes~ :These duties 'Were fully 
stated in the eighth paragraph of our register's letter of the 28th June 1813, 
accoJOpanying the annual statements for 181!J; and we shall only add iq.this 

(~January '~' !16 place, that ,588 criminal trials (inc1uqing a much larger number of prisoners)' 
February - 46 have come before the court of nizamut,adawlut for determination during the 
March. ,. ~o year 1813 (0) .• 
April - - 45' , 
May ,. ,. -']0 .10.-0ftne 318 appeals (Jepen'dingon the-lStJanuary 18i4, 13'are summary 
June - 68 I f - 5 appeals (under section, 8, Regulation XI. 1801, and the 13th cause Q sec-
i~~ust- : 7~ tion 10. Hegulation"V. 1803)pr~ferredin 1813; and one of the same description. 
September 25 'instituted in 1812; the residue ~onsist of regular appeals,. demandabl~, on per
~~::~er - 6~ formance of the ptescribed c~nditi~ns in all suits,_ for an amount or value exceeding 
December: 54 5,000 sicca 'rupees,t:i~dand decide~ in the first instance. by t.he provinc~al 
, _~ourts. under the provlslol)S ofRegulatlOD XIII. 1808; or of discretIonary speCial 

588 '" ,'.' . ' appeals 

• 
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..appeals'under section 10,Regulation·XI.18~5,.in particuiar caSes, oot open to '!>. rg. 
:-the regular appeal ; when on the face of, thet decree. or from any information Juditial Letter 
.before the 'sudder dewannyadawlut, the decision of the'1"Iroyincial court may from BeDga!. 

. t fi' he' r • t9 Noy. Itt4-appear errGneou~;. or ~DJUS j' or rom· t <nature· ofthe cause, as . stated 10 the ~ 
~ecre~ or ~the~wlSe, ·.tmay· .. ppear, of· sufficient importance to· merit a further 
. Investigation m-appeaL T,he appeal~ reg~1a~. and special, depending on the 

.• 1St Januar.y last,;.and the periods of their admission respectively, --were as followa: 

: 1808: Re~ular ~ . - ',. . .. ,Special 3 
11809. 'Dltto ,2Q'" .- Ditto.8 
'1810. 'Ditto. '34,.-.- oJ Ditto 10. 
,1811. ,Ditto:s6 0("' l~ Ditto 12 
.1812. ~Ditto#45··:.,: - ," .- :Ditto' 8 

".8t3·, .Ditto :9~:~ ..... :-:-. .- 'Ditto ~o 
~'ot t ~. -----

. ·:r~~A.L.- "':' 25'3-.... " , .... '.:-.... ~ 51 . 

.' 

... c! , .. t::=::==... .... ..== 
. '11 • ...:..00 '. exa~i~alioIV 6f th~ 'l:lUmber: or ap:pea,ls cl~pendi(lgJ admitted, and 
I'determined in 'the co~rt of sudde ... "ewan~1 ada~lut aur~llg the last twelve. year$, 
';we .fi~d th~m to h~ve' been.a~ foJ1ow~:.· . • 

•• Depeudiug ,aUaouary ~.' ;,Aibiiittid.· . :Determined 
,. if each ),ear. ' '. ~ ill'~ac:b fear. • . iu e;LCb year. 

1802. -;. •• ', ~O· ~' •• _'-.' .... ~26 7 - 41 
"1803. ., '.. --g5-- .... 39- .__68 
11804."'-, :- ' 6637 "51 
,1805 •• -. -. ·5~-.- ... '58 .... 31 
, J 806. . '79' .. . -,. ·65 67 • 

"1807. -... 77·..r • 84 60 
'1808 •.• ,- '·J01· -- "58 .: .55 
~1809., -. - '104 '. ,." .... ':'60 25 

... 

1810. -. - :139 ... ,.:'!'77 . ....18 
:,)811 ..... ;, ... lg8 '. 102 4'5 
')81'2.. .. '255 .. 64 53 
1
8
813.' - 266 1:~4 '-, • .. *P . 

'1, 1'4· .- ':3>18 r .., ... 1 ~ 
-i2 • ..!.h apPfars'from . the ' above, statetl\Cnt that the Duniber- of aependiilg 

: appeals has ann~ally'accumulated ,during.$.he Jast six years; that this aooum\) ... 
,I lation ha,s. proceeded in. part from the greater num.ber of, appeals admitted during 

this periqd '(viz .• 485, exceeding by 176 the309,ad~llittedfrom '~8Q2 to.1807):; 
an-d paitly. from the nqmber of causes determineq .. in,that'lllStsix 'Years (v.iz. 268), 
b'eil!g'SO" less than tlrenumber· determined from 1802 to 1807 (viz.·318). The 
in-crease"in the .number: of ~ppeals admitted may beascr~bed jn,some measure to 
the"admission of special ,ppeals~ since lhe.en~clion of section'lo,.Reg.uJation XI. 
1805 j but has been chieflyo~casioned l>y an extension of the jurisdiction ofthe 
sudderdftwanny,adawlut to th~ ceded and-conquered provinces; in 1803 and 1805; 
and by the" originahjur}sdi9tion" vested in-the provincial courts under Regulation 
XIII"18Q8, which' haS n'Ilturally augmented the llUmb~r of' appeals from these 
courts. ··The decision of a less~ Dumber o~ civil causes since J808' has, we believe, 
been principally owi~g to' the . time-of the judges baving been 'more occupied in 
t he criminal' court~' by the additi~nal nu m ber~oftria1s referable, under Regulation 
VlII. 1808, Regulatioll 1",1811, . and other Regulations e~cted.during th,elast 

; six- year~ " We caQ at aU events assert,' ,with confidence, 'that the stated diminu· 
• tion: in the number of'declsions passed bythebivil court, has'not been occasioned 

by:a!1Y relaxation in the, personal la.bours ot the judges ,of theco~rt; which ~~ve 
been equally directed, before and SUlce the year 1808: tathe. trial and dec~510n 

, of civil causes, as far as. the, pressure. of other more urgent duties would admIt. 

. 13,-Bot'from w-hatevel' cause-: the allnuaJ.accumulatiollwblch bas takeD"pl~ee 
! may have proceeded,' it '~ppears indisp~nsably requ.isit~ to pr~vide again~t "the 
,continuance Mid augmentation of 50 obVIOUS and serious .an evil, by sucn·;meaus 
,as your Excerllency' in Council may deem th,e most:eligibJe. for that purpOse. 

, ,. . .• 1" • > 

14.-:-The discretion vested in the -courts of circuit byR"egulations XI • ..and XV. 
;.) S 14, .recently eriacted, will, we h9pe,,1 materially reduce the -llumber(of oCrjmi~al 

.533. . .P d ." "." ~rl~s 
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:"Nat,g. . trials ·ref~rril>1e.to·thenizamut.adaw)Ilt,:.aod thereby enable the judges to devote 
Judicial Letter ~ Jarger portion 9f their time, to the. civil court. W itb ,the same .view J we shall 
(rom BeDgal,also, in the sequel.of thi.s address, sugge.st ,a reduction of the miscellaneous ;fJ ~;".:81"" , ,husines!lof tl!e ~udder dewanny a~lut, .by a transfer of part of it to·the pro.- . 
. ,vinc~al coarts. . Still, boW'ever, it may be.requisiteto ,provide against a furtber 

accumulati9n of ~ppeals ~n ,~be,court ,of sudder dewanny adawlut, either by 
'relinquishing OF .restricting- tqe special appeals now authorized, in cases not 
regularly appealable, from the amoun~ or vlll!1e adjusted or disallowed by the 
decrees of the'prov~~ial cou.rts; or by raising. the present standard for .reaular 

.ap'peals. We shall tberefo(e subinit our senti~ents.upon ~his alternative. e b 
~ . ~ . 

}5.-~ith re.,spect to special.appeals, "the ~tire number admitted by 'the 
sudder dewanny adawlut In. the thr~ Jast.)'ears .(ISll, 1812 and 1813) has 
been thirty-four ooly .. ,bearmg:, .propor~lon: Of -less tban one-eighth to tbe 
aggregate number ·of appeals admitt~d d~ring the'same period, (viz. ~90) and 
although.the nurpber gf ap~ic~tJQD~ p'reseot~ tOr such appeals was much more 
'''Consjderable (excee.ding'4O:o. in ~ht three i~ars), we conceive'that the disposition 
to ,prefer . gro~n<JIe!ls flPplications ,of tl~l!f. palu~& inay -6,. ~~ter!.a1lychecked, by 
l!I~klpg it. !:,l"ul,e to leu. tb~ S!.~m~ duty p,~sc~ibed by-section '13~ Regala,tion I. 
"t 8 i 4. whether ~he. apl!~~1 be. ,~.(f~lttea-or: nO~t. unle~~ .t~~ appear t~. be 8trong 
,grounds of equIty for letur~l1n~·.1t, .Otp.~t;of It, Or) consld~~atloo of the ~riOUGt, 
'and the.par~ic91~ circumstances orany .c~e··jn~\Vhi<?b-tbt: d,i~crffionary appeal 
,?pplied for ~ay nq~ be ~Iowett. Cops.i~~rjng.' thet~ore, ,the im~or1ap~e of reserv
'lDg to the su4der d~wanI]y ad~wJut a dlscret!on to admIt occWiloncil .ppeaJs from 
·the decisions and ~Fders_'t>f tb!l provip~ial. ;cQurts, in 'cases nbi .open to 'regular 
.. appeal, whEm, ~n the fac$:l of ~~e decree ar, order 'of ~ny proyincial coort, there 
,may appear to be ~videnJ; grollnd.for \t; ~o cprrect a mapifest deviation from the 

.. Mahomeda~, HincJoo,Qr oth~r'6y~tem.of.l.aw applicable to. the case; or (ront 
~some ReguJa~jon if! forc~ or fi:om est~blishe(\ usa~~ or ju~icial precec:lent ; assum-
.ing aU the,(a~ts, as~stated, in ~be dec~ee' or .brd~r; o~ thol1gh suc~ error mat not' 
;appear; w~ere the~ de.cisjon may iI\volve 5oJl)e p~iQt ora general and jmportant 
nature., not.b,efore qetero;lined by tpe ~'~perior ~our~; ~e feel u,Dwilling to propose' .• 

. any .qualificat,i6D o( the~isting prOVIsIons for' a special ~peal to. the .8 udder de
·warlOY adawlut~beypnd such rutmay be cousistent with tilt: essen!ialoLj~t. of maio
taining, in aIr the civil courts, uniform principles ~f d~siQ.n, and a due observance. 

-of the laws 'aft'd regolatio~s in .force. The utmo!?t'we ~an v.enture to sogge£lon 
this'head 1s:.'; that special app~als.be cec1ared not admissibl~ upon .matters of fact' . 
only (ao' aciequatejudgment upon~which can never be. (ormed.witho?t examjna .. 
t,iou of' Ule . eyidence), 'and· that It be left to .the pronnclal courts to determine, 
:'~bally, whetber,thE:re a~p~a, to ~e 6ufficien; gronnd (or a speciaJ appeal.to them 
from decrees ahd :orderS' of the Zillah and cIty courts, not regularly appealable to 

. th~ provinciat(:ourts; ·restri.c~ing ~he ad.mission ?f special appe~s to the caurt DC 
·sudder<dewannyadawlut to cases.lRwhl,ch suffiCient grounds for them may "ppear 
.on·the faC~ ofdecrees,Qr orders passed by-the provincial courts~ . 

• . 16.-To .en~ble your .Ex~ll~ncy in Council 't~ determine what limitation it 
-maybe proper~to establishf9I:' ~he .regular ~app.eallJJ'l() the sudder~ dewanny 
adawlut, w~have·caused·a. particular exammatloQ;of/tbe amount or value· . 

. adjudged or ~_jsallowed. by !he decrees of the provi.Aci~ ,courts in the wh~le ,?f 
t~e appealed callses dependlDg~n the .]sf ~anuaryt181~tbe .r.esult ~f .whlch.1S 
~ follows:-.... . .... - , '~. . .' . ',' . 

1st.-Ca~ses.'riQt·exce~in~ 5;0~0 ..y.pees, incl~dingspe~ial ap~~a1s, Summary 
. appeals in c,aseS ef no~suit, .and_5pit~ tried in. the first insta'tlce. by tb~ prov!Q-: • 

. ciaf:oourts,.' for aOlamoum pr valone-exceedmg 5,000 rupees, but In whIch 
·'thE(amou~~ adj~dge~ or,~i~~l1iwe4'~y'.~hese·courts d~.not exceed t~ 

-sum' '.;': -- .- ._. -' -- .- 69 

-2d ....... Causes. ~xce('ding .s,oo,? and not' exceeding' 1 0;000 Ru~ees; ,·iz~. 
.-: cNot e~ceedin~: ~-.~ . - . -.: --. --:" .6,000. ~ - 61 

,,. ..' ' . 7,000 - - 31 

. ,,8,()00 -- '- .l:ZS 
. 9,000 ; -. ,-' 12 

:.~o,{jOO - .. ' 13 
, ~iJ42" 
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zd.~Causes eXc'ee~iilg 1 o,odo'and riot e~ceedjDgAo,ooo Rupees; "iz. 
- Not exceedmg .' -. • .. .- 15,000 - • 37 

. . 
" . 

20,000 • • 16 

25,000 15 
30,000 .... 9 
35,000.- .. 4' 
-40,000"- 4 

:4tb~-Causes exceed in$' 40,000 Bupeel ;,uz. 

. , 

, ' 

. 'N o,t exceeding'. ' 
.. ~~~: .~. - .2 

3 , ..... 
" 

• 
" .. 

" . I 
.. J 't, I 

, . , 

0' 

t' 

• 

" . 

1 

3 
.2 
1 
1 

55,000 • .. 
60,000 
~5,000 
:85.009 
9OtooQ • -

'1,00,000' ,.- ",,' 'I 
;L,~o;oho, --. 8 

21 

'fo'TAL dependi~g :Ist January - 318 
, , ' , ' -" 

'No .g. 
itlOlCWLeLleI 
from BeDgal. 
~ ~C!Y.181. 

-----.....--. 

j ,:':""Taking "t1)e above ~tateinent as a Froportionates'tanaard or estim,ate 
or the 'general amount or value iIi calfses no,! appeMabJe tathe sudder dewanny 
ndawlut. jf the future limitation of tegftlat app\laJs'w~i'e fixed at 8,QOO or 10,000 
rupees, ,it might be expected,·to reduce the numb"ero( regular appeals in'a pro
port ion...o(, nearly. one-half in. the'Jorfrier pase, o'r . mare .than I a half in'the latter, 
,ubjectto·an allowance forothe higher valuation of-landed property established 

, by section 14, Regulation I. i814, supposing-this valuati~Iito be applied to the' 
st~ndard, for appeals; " > .' " -.', " 

,.' '18:--As·suits for an'a~ou~t ol''Value ~xceedillg 5.000 ~up~es must, ,under·tlle 
. provisions,of'Regulation XIII;' iSo8,'be tr~d intbe ,first'inlltance in the pro .. 
'vincialcc)urts, we have'; felt:mucb hesitatiott in_ .suggestiog. any ,limitation, of 

appeals to th~ sudde,r aewan~y adawJut,~ beyoruUMt' already ' established by the 
tules in forc~ {O'1-t on full consider.ation of ... t;l1e subject,. with the aetual number 

• (Jf ,depeo'ding appeals,' and tlleahsolu~ necessity of, providing against a further 
accumulatiol)~, we have t~ought it'inGumbent up.on:us to submit. the question, as 
the only apparent remegy.for, a growing evil of magnitude. to the judgment ot 
yourExceJlencyin',Gou~cil;at th~ .. same time it .may be necessary to provide, 
that·1n all suits tried ~riginany by the provincial courts, and not open to a ·regu": 
Iarappeallo the sudder dewanny adawlut, the judgment shall be passed by at 
least·two concurringrjudges o,rthe provincial courts.'" , . , 

, . 
19.-1t has oc'curred to' '11'1'1. ,that the exist'jng rules for the trial'of civif.causes, 

1l1timatelyappealable to tl\'e.Kirig in CoUncil, under the 21st section·of thEl·statute 
· 21Geo.III. cap. ici,'may.~drl;litof a modification"to provide for the trial of 
· such.cases. in the first inSh'IQcf,' by the sudder. dewanny adawlut, on grounds 

corresponding. In- part witI:!, those' wh1cll led to, tbefprovisions of Regulatioll 
XIII. 1808. 'Under those provisions, all regular suits" for an amount or value 

r exceeding 5,000 sicca rupees; a.nd, consequently,. appealable to the, sudder' 
dewallny adawlut, ar~ made cognizable in" the first'instance in the provincial 
courts, ,which are empowered cc. whenever,.a witness, whose .evidence u; ,required" , 
., by a proviRciaI court', may "reside .at such a' distance from the station of the 
", provincial court as to .. reuder his . attendance at such station inconvenient, Qr 
" ffom any cause it may: be deemed improper ~y t.he provinCial ~ourt to summon 
" a witness to that cQUI't,.t9 cause the 'deposition of such witness. to be .taken 
" by thejudge ()f.th~ zillah. or city in which the witDess·m~y~re.side." '. 

, '20.~ Two ~bj~cts -were prQPo§ed by tl~is arra';ge~~ent, ; one -to expedite 'the 
final determination of contested, claims to large, estates- or other valuable pro.;. 
perty, by cutting off, one ~tage.Of appeal,' t.he~ther, to ~elieve 'the z~ah and 
city courts, whi~.b, before had t:ognizaDce of these c~uliesm the first ;nstanc~"" 

· from a part of,.their. too e~tensiV6 dutie's. The first (If th.~se is equally appliCable tQ 
,~53J..~-. ' ' . . . .' suits 

" 
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:·6uitsfor.-amount or value equal to 5,000 l .. viz. accOrding to .the prese~t rMe or 
·ex:cbatlg~, sicca' rupees' 40,000; "Whi~h being ap,pealable..to His Majesty in Coun
cil, under the 21St section of the,statute 2\8t Geo. III. cap. 70, will be brought 
:to a more ~peeay determination than at pre-sent, if tried in the first instance in the 
,court of sndderdewanny adawhit, wit.h a provision for the local examination of wit.-
,nesses, similar to that contained in section 9, RegulationXUI. 1808. 'Under the 
'recent addition of tl~e fourth judge to each of the provincial courts of appeal and 
,c.ircuit,. it mar he ·expected~. that the d,\ties of the civil court a! the provincial.sta-
tlons'wlll be more regularly' and ,adequateIY-f>erh)rmed than heretofore. .A (:01U

parisoll of the present arrear of1msiness in the provincial courts .and sudder, 
·dewanny 'adawiutj affords also no ground for proposing-to relieve the former by 
adding to rthe -business of the latter.: The second reason above-mentioned, 011 
.which the transfer of original jurisdiction from the zillah and ,city; courts to 'the 
,provincial ·.t:ourts waspa;rtli founde~, c~nnot therefore <be applied to a iimilar 
,transfer from the provincial'couI:ts to thesudder dewannyadawlut. 

, . . , 

21.-But noiwiihstanding this circl}mstance, considering tbe importance of 
.~hringing causes. fp~ sicca rupees 40,000 and upwards to a speedy decision, the 

great delay which' . nQW· u,navoidably, .occurs ill 'the ultimate tletermination of 
'such causes, the overburthened files of the provincial courts, iIi which' suits of 
this deScription heat:d in regular order cannot' be expected to reach the deter
min~tion of their first 'trial 'within at .least tbree],ears, and the little, if any, 
addition c;Jf time which will be required for an or,iginal trial of such suits iu 
the sudde~, dewanny adawlt;tt, with the 'aid of the local courts to. examine wit
nesses; b~yond .wbat .~ now,r~quired for the trial of the same'causes in appeaJ. 
,we are jnduc~u to.suggest, for'the consideration of your Excellency in Council. 
the e~pediency oftransferriqg the orig,inal' trials, of tI!e causes ref~rred. to from 
the;pr,ovincial courts to the court of sudger dewannyadawlut. '-

, _22.~ We shall add on]y'on this' point, that with a view' to meetthe convenience 
~f parties, in preferring suifs- amounting .to rupees 40,000, o~'upwards, an optiorl 
might be ,given for the institution .of them; on' the prescribed stamped paper, 
either: in the sudder dewannyadawlut" or ill the local zillah, city; or provincial 
'court.. The local ,cou~t.whieh may ,receive it "merely ~u;ting mioi4teriaLly, and, 
transmitting the plaint with.it.s aCCQmpaniment tu the Budder dewann,Y. adawlut. ' 

• . . C, ..' • 1 ~ ... ~ , .. ... 

,23.-·· .A further. modification of lheexisting rulell"for' appeal~ \\·hich has oc
cumid to us~ 'relaLes to the reglilar appeals llow'allow,edt~.thepro.vincial courts.' 
'in case& tried. in thefil1St. 'instance by·the-registers of the ~itlaJ;a and cit.y courts, • 
and sub!leqllently.hear~:in, -appeal by ihejad~es'of these,courts: ·!t:is ~r~vid~tl 
by . section. 8, RegutatloD XLIX. l'803j and by·a correspondmg prOVISion In ' 

section 6, Regulation· VlIl. 1805, for' the upper provinces, tbat '~' i£the judges 
" decrees .. reverseor. alter the registers decision, . and the amount or value. ad
~' judged lor.disallowe<lby the, decree of,thejudge,'e~c~ed one hundred sicca 
~, r'upees, a further :appeal'shall :lie: 40 the' provinclal., court, under the pre-

'." scribed rules for appeals to that COllrt." '",:' . ,". " " . -

. _ 24.-:An inquiry :made <in :one of the pr~~i;lCldl' f?;~ts (that of·t~e Ca!cuit~. 
division), shows that ,eighty-five appeals of tIllS descnptlOn were admItted m tbe 

• 18u' - 13 vears,.iS1l, 1812, and'iS1s 4t"besides ten.adml~ted .in the·first four months of 
)111\&, -39 .the enrreRt,year •. It will therefore, il,l sOJlle !J.leasure;reduce t-be bnsiness <It the 
1813 - .. ~ provin~iar court!! to exoner..~te t.hem from those a'pp~als-; and ,~s.ll.second appeal 

85' in such cases does not.:appear indispensably requIsIte ~(lhe declsl~n of: t~le:Judge 
=' naturally.bear~g more \yeight than' that of his ~egister')J we are ~f.op1Dl~n! that • 

in.aIl suits for, an amount ,or ,value. not exceedmg 500 rupees, 'trted orJgm~1J1 
oby a z.iIlah or citY' register,: and heard in appeal ,by the jud~e, the determi~atio~l 
of the.Iatter mia-bt, bedeclared:'.final, whether all affirmation of the reglstet.s 
decree ur otherwise, reserving~nJy a discretionarr:appeal to lohe ,provincial ~qurt' 
on the points noticed jn', the '15th paragraph oftills report. . " 

." ' .. ,', . ..... , 

25 •• "';" Whether any other.modification should. take' place ID. the existin.g rules 
'. for· regular appeals to the prOVincial coorts from the' decree and orders of the 
. zillah and city courts, is-a point on~bich·we 30 ,not fee! "oUfselves compet~nt. 

to otfer,an.opillion, without ,knowing t1ie full extent of the general ar~anges;neDts 
,in the~ judicial departments, ,civil and.;criminaf," ~ow :under !he consldera!loQ. ot 
governm~n,t, 'and thepriginal jurisdiction which It may be· Judged e%pedlent, to 

• fix-fur the several cjvil courts, on Ii view or the actual number (tf ~alJses del'endJ~g 
, ~n 
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in tile zillah, city, and provincial courts respectively. W' e shaU however, in- N- 19; 
the sequel, etate our general sentiments on tbe~ubject. ' , JUdicial Lette 

• .' ' ' frum Ileog,d. 
26.-'Vlth a View, to contract, as much as possible, the miscellaneous business 'l9 NQV_ Ih+. 

or, the. su?der dewannr adawl~~, and thereby ell able the judges to devote more ~ 
of theIr time to the trial .of cIVIl causes, we beg leave to 'recommend that the 
control over the zillah and city courts. in the appointment and removal of th~ 
native ,commissioners, sudder and mofussil, which is now vested in the sudder 
dewanny adawlut, under the provisions of Regulation V. 1814, and, VIII. 1809;, 
be transferred to the provincial courts, the judges of which, under the augmen-
tation of their number I>y Regulation V •• 8J4, will not, it is presumed. find this 
additional duty, too much for th~in, especially as it will be divided between &ix 
courts; " , 

. 27.-For the same reason we are of opinion that it would \}e upedient t~ 
"est in ~he several provincial courts, the power of appointing and removing the' 
nati,'e pleaders attached to the zillah and city courts within their respective 
divisions. as well as those attached to their own courts respectively. This duty 
now rests exclusively. under the Regulations in force, with the court of sudder, 
dewanny adawlut; and thelerusal oCreports, proceedings and pap'ers relatJave. 
~o ~hp 'stateq misconduct an proposed removal of pleaders, often occupies tht: 
time of the judges, which Jllight be otherwise employed. 

2S.-The cauzies oC cities. towns' and pergunnahs I>eing nominated by the 
zillah and city judges, under the provisions of Regulation XXXJX. 1793.' (ex
tend~d to Benares by Rep;lllation XLIX. 1795, and re-enacted for the up vel
provinces by Regulation XI,.VI. J 803,) and the reference usually made'to the 
cauzyool coozaat under those Regulations (though since modified b.v section 10. 
Regulation V. 1804. and section 4, Regulation VIII. 1809) being of no practical 
utiJity,'the control of the ziJIah and city judgE'S, in the appointment and removal 
of these officers,'tnight likewise, we think, be transferred from the sudder dewanny 
adawlut to .the provincial courts; by 'whom th~ names of any persons appointed to' 
tbe office might be cOPlIriullicated, throbgh the register of the sudder dewannyadaw-
1ut, to the cauzyool coozaat and his suunud, obtained in each instance as at present . 

. ' 29.-W~"do not mean to iOC'lude in'dle'abovepropositiori, the law officers of 
the zinah 'or city Co.urt8,or those of the provincial coorts .. Under se,ction 10 .. 
Regulation V. 1804,' and section 4t Regufatiorr, VIIL 1809, these officers. 
Maho'medah' and Hindoo, are nominated. by the zillah, city and provincial 
courts, and c;:'onfirlJled by the court of sudder dewanny adawlut, who also sanction 
their.rento,'at; bUt"considering tIle nature of the office, and that it may often be 
desirable to appoint to it '"ell 9,ualified persons, who from. the service$> of ·tbeir 
fathers or other relatives have 8' claim on the governrpent for employment, or 
may be considered entitled fo a preference frot'n 'high qualifications obtained at 
81ly'of.the public coHegelt patronized bygovernment,l\'e coneeive it would be 
expedient to reserve the nomination and appointment of the law' officers of aU 
the .courts, of judicature to the Governor General in Council, who could, or 
coursE', exercise his cJj~cretion, in desiring the Judges ot' the several courts to' 

, nominate, for his approbation, proper person~ to fill vacancies, whenever it might 
be deem~d' -requisite. . ,. . 

'30.-'Vith the relief s~ggesteci in' p~rt of out' present miscellaneous duties, 
which may be executed with more facility bY'the provincial courts. and with a 
reduction of the number of trials referaible to the uizamut adawlut, under the. 
provisions of Regulations XI. and XV. 1814, we trust it will be in our power, 
. if Dot' to decide :;peedily tile entire number of civil causes now dep~nding 
in the sudder dewanny adaw}ut, at Jeast to prevent any further accumulatwn ~r . 
appeals, supposin<J' the s~andard for regalnr appeals to be fixed as sugg~sted 1U 
'the 17tb paragraph, and the provision f~ special appeal to be restncted to 
cales of the nature desoribed in the 15th paragraph. 

, '3t.-It may he proper to ~d~ that in the proposed modification; of th; exist .. ,. 
jng rules for appeals, we 'do not mean to incllld~ .the summary ~ppeals 10 cases 
of delay, informality, or .other default j prov.lded for by sectJO~ 9,. Regula. 
tio~ II. ,1801l clause 12 of . section 12, Regula~lOn 'IV. 1803} secbo,n 26. R~gu~ 
]atlOn XLIX. 1803; and section. II,. Regul~tJOn II. 18°5 •.. The proceedllolgs 
in these caSes' (which, ar~, pr~scflbed JI~ ~ec~IQn 26, R.egulatlon ~LIX. 1803. 
-,.Jj~~. "," '., ,E e .. and 
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and might he sbortened bi an omission . of the ;notice to respondenbt when 
'. their. attendance may not appear necessary,) occupy very liute time, whilst the 
<summary appeal provided for is highly ,useful in preventing or remedying hasty. 
nonsuitsot dismissals for default, ,!he principle of section II, Regulation II. 
1805, . wM'ch allows a sinimiary' appeal to tbeprovillcial courts in " all cases' 
" wherein ihejudge~ of the zillah and city courts may refuse to admit, hear 
".and determine an original suit preferred to them on the gronnd of delay, ill-. 
,t formality, or other default in preferring it,. or having admitted the suit. may 
" dismiss it on the ground of some default, without iD\'estigation of the meritS: 
4' of the cause,~' should, we think, be extended to the' sadder dewanny adawll1t~. 
with respecuo originalsuit-s preferl"edt~ the provincial courts, and not admiued 

\ or dismissed after admission on any of the gro'tibds stated. 

32.-'Ve are aware that a future increase of the number of regular appealll to· 
the cotlrt of stiddel' dewanny adawll!lt may be expected, not only from a greater 
number of·de'Cisions being passed by the provincial courts, as now constituted, 
but also frorn the enhanced va1uation of landed property, established by section 
14, Regula~ion I. i 8a 4. That valuation is ,indeed at present r-estricted to the· 
valuation of pl'operty, for the purpose of levying the. stamp duty prescribed by· 
section 13., on the institution of suits in the civil courts:· but we conclude tlie . 
same valuation will be extended to the sta~dard for appeals as well as to the fee. 
of pleaders, as these have been hitherto regulated .by the \'aluation of property;. 
adGpted for the institution-fee; thoughJ. oonsidering the very. different propor
tion ~hich the .public assessment .mus.t bear to the rent produce of different 
estates, Wt;! submit·-to the consideration o( your Excellency in Council, whether a 
va1.uation of malgoozarry lands, formed on an estimat.e of. the n.et profit to the 
landholger, (after deducting charges.of management,. and the.revenue payable by 
'hilI!,) for acertait:l n.umber ·of.years,. ten.. perhaps,. where the ~ssessment i. 
variable,~~d.1ifteen,. where iii is permanently 1ixecJ •. wouM not,: ~e a more equal 
general tule ~han that prescribed in tbe .. fir$~ clause of B~ction. 14, Regulation I .. 
1814. ,. 
33.~At a1J;events, the above-mentioned rule ..cannot.be applied to any Buits 

formalgoozarlylandtexcepuhose for entire estat~St distinctly assessed,<1tdcfined 
fractional portions of t;'uch estates. AIlgther.malgooz!;lr~ lands, forming unde
fined portio'nsof estates, .as well. as 1ease$ or pth~~ li9lited assignments of lando!t 
under-tenures of e.vc;!r.y description,. as well as l~ouses ~nd 'he otber property. 
tnention~d in thedlird dauseof section J4, Regulation L .1814. willlltiIJ .be 
taJiled as:llel;eiofore, accordirig'tothe" rt}I~ '~ontailled il'lsection 3, Regul,tioQ IV., 
i 793, arid'se~fiori 3, Regulation HI. 1803, viz. accordillg to the near~s~ estimate 
that .fall oEi'.'formed of the actual value to t.he claimant .of~he ,propertJ.cJa~med. 
by 111m. . . . . .. . ; . ~.. , • .. 

34:-We do not, therefore, apprehend tha~ the increase 01 appealsllndcr the" 
ol)eration·af.-sect.ion. 14. Regulatioii I. 1.814, (~uPI,osing t.he v~llJ~'ion t~ereiJl . 

. described •. with any modification of it which may app.ear IIdvisable, ,tQ' be extended, 
;to tIle .standard for .appeals,) wiJ] be~onsiderable. .Nor .can we, ~t present ... 
. calculate upon such an addition of appeals to tbe sud.der dew.annyadawluf.,.froOl 
;a gl·eater n~mber.of decis~o~s peingpassedby the provincial courts, as to warr;lnt. 
·ouj> proposing a limitation .or the regular appeals' beyond that suggested,in the, 
17th paragraph; but ·should a further limitation hereafter prove necessary. to 
prevent;a contimied .accumulation of undecided .appeals, 'wcshall not hesitate to 
recommend it, under a fuU''Sense of the injurious consequences ~o individuals, and. 
-obstruction to the ends ofjusticeJ tesulting from sl,l<:h accumlJ~atio~s. . 

35.-The late addition 'ot ~fourthjudge to each of theproviDCial.court~, rend~r& 
'·11 unnecessafY to ·offer. any. proposition for r~ucil)g the number of original causes 
-.an~ appeals new depending in those.courts •. .Your Excellency in CouuciJwi!1 
.gl>serve, ho~vever, f~om tbe acco~panying statements, that the arrear is' very heavy· 

.tt Dacca • 1,0'13· jnsome of the provincial courts, particularly il\Dacca"Calcutta and PatDa -'J 

~:~~tta: ~!~: 41thougb, therefore, the proposed restr.iction o~ special appeals, with the ~iscon
tlliuance oftegular appeals 10 cases not exceeding 500 rupees, when the zlnabor 
cityja.dges may revers_e or alter the decrees of their registers, and the transfer to' 
.·the sudde~ dewanny adawlut of original suits for sicca rupees 40.000 and upwatd$:. 
(if these arrangements should meet theapprobatiall of your Excellency in COuntiJ,) 
may be reasonably expected,; with the addition of effective fitrength given to the' 
provincial.CoUrts, to prevent ~an1 further -accumulation- of undecided· causes' in' 
: . those 
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th?sc courts" (supposing their present luri~dictron, with respect to the original N° I!); 

fiUlts, to contlOue as at p,rescn~,) we,cannot entertain: any sanguine hope that,the Jur.licial Lrtter 
large arrear DOW dependmg wlll be Immediately or speedily reduced. from Ben;al, 

6 U d h" ~ h . 119 Noy. 18 14, 
3 .- n ~~ t IS vIew 01 t e. actual state of three, at least, of the provincial ~ 

courts (and In the Benares and ~foorshedaLad courts the arrear is also consider-
able·)" we could not suggest any immediate transfer of original J' urisdiction from • Benares - 408, 
I ' 'II I' d . t I " 1 " . l\Ioorshedabad 303, t le ZI a 1 an city cOllr S to t le prOVinCia courts, e"cn If tillS measure were not ' 

othetwise objectionaple. But, independcnt of the obstacle ansin ... from the 
prc~ent arrear',of business in thepro,:incial cou,rt~, it appears toO us highly, 
d,eslra~le to ~alOtatn the p~E'~ent gradatIOns of orlgmal and appellate jurisdic-
tIOns, If practIcable, as provldmg (01' an e~sy and regular appeal to the provincial 
tribun'al in all suits for an amount or value exceeding 500 rupees, and thereby 
securing. ,besides regularity and deliberation in the first instance, either a single 
.!Ildgment acquiesced ill by the parties, or the concurring sentence of two judges 
In appea.led 'cases, viz. the decree of a judge of the provincial court affirniilig . 
the decision of the zillah or city court, or the decree of two judges of a provin-
cial- co~rt reversin# or111tering the "decision of the zillah or city court. The 
conveuience of parties and witnesses in suits of small amount is also promoted 
by the. prEsent original jurisdiction. of the zillah and city courts; and, if it 
sbould be deemed requisite' to have thcconcul'ring judgment of two judges of 
the 'pro\'incial courts in 'deci<ling finally a cause tried by them in the first 
instance, theadditional-occupatioD of the time of the provincial COUl'ls, which 
must ,attend such an arrangement, . opposes a strong impediment against the 
adoption ef it; whilst the business already belonging to the provinCial courts 
is- au much in arrear. 

37·-The most that 'we could' propose at present, if any arrangement of th~s 
nature were dec:med n~~~~sary for the relief o.f the' judges. of,. the z.i1lah arid <:ity 
(oUr's, would be aprovlsloilal rule" empowermg the proYJIlcJaI COUI"tS to receive, 
(either on their own requisition, or by order of the sudder dewallny adawlut,) 
allY original causes exceeding J ,000 rupe~s,which may have been long depending 
in any of t~e zillah and·cifycourts ~jth,iit their respective divisions .. ~nd which 
.c~n be bfought to a mor~eadytermlllatJo~, ~Y removal to the provlIlclal. cou~s. 
\\.e have, 'however, alrE'ady expressed'oiU" ,Incompetency to- form a conclUSive 
opinion 'upon 'the future jurisdiction of the provincial courts, without more exact 
information of'the intended"ru:raagements respecting :the zillah and city courts.' 
"38.-With respect (0 the nambet of depending suits and appeals before the. 

judges and lssistant Judges of the ziJ1ab and city courts, although the statement 
.exhibited 'in dIe 7th paragraph is more favourahle than that given of the suits 
add appeals depending in the provincial courts, it is obvious that this rellu!t is 
iA"agrea~ del7re~ ascribable to the aill afforded by the assistant judges, of whom 
no,.ktss than t:n were employed atthe close of is 13; viz. in the cities of Bena~es I 
and,Patna"; and in zillahs Bundlecund l , Burd'fau4-, and Goruckpores, NudJeah', 
Purneah7~ Rajeshahy', Tirhoot.!J, and the 24,Pcrgunnnh!l'o. 

39,":'" Two' of this number, ,Mr. G. French, the ass~tant judge at Goru~kpore, 
and Mr. C~ R Martin, assistant judge at Tirhoot, have been recently promoted 
to judgeships in other ziUahs. Mr. Clarke, late assistant· judge at ~{ajeshahye, 
bas t~turned to Europe; and, an arranget,nent proposed t? supply. hiS place h~s 
been disapproved 1>1. .goverD~ent, on !he ~round. stated lQ. the chief secretary Ii 
Jetter of the 13th: ultimo, ·YIZ. as U likeWise eventually to be annulled on· the. 
cc iutrodciction of tile dependin ... general amulgements." . The assistant judge at 
Bundlecund Mt. R. B. Gardin~r, ·was appointed to officiate during the absence 
()f the judg~ on duty, and. we c~~c.lude he will be now disconti~ued; ~s Mr. 
'Vauchope is retumed to. hIs station. The actual number of assIstant Judges, 
lherefore, excluSive of Mr. Gardiner, is six only; and the .pumber of. £au.ses 
depending in \be cQurtswhcre the ~ear employed was, on the JSt laouary Jast, b' " 
foIlo\Vs~ 

. . ~ . 

(a) Ar;>penls .frQ~. regi5ter 189 } , 
Do, - 05Qdder: aumeens 1,265 

.D·", .. -_~ofQssil com- 1.639 
, missioners - - - 1 

,-Q.rigin~s.uits - - - 184 

. '1;-Bl1rdwan: 

Beforejudge and assistant 
judge - .. '- • - },639 (a) 

Before :register.~ . - ". - - . 3 u" 

. '1,951 

Appeals" 
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. (h) Appeals from register 
. DO - sudder aumeens 

D° - mofussil com
missioners --'. -

Orig!nal suits - • -

132 
318 } 

" 

, 1,361 
299 
612 

(c) AppeaJs from registel" 21,,3} 
, De -sudder aumeens 841 ',1, 263 

\ Originalsuits - .. - 209 . 

.(tI) ,APpeal,Birom register 19S}. 
Do ,- sudder aumeeas 246 ' 793 
Origitial6uits - 354 

(t'~ Appeals ft·om registet' ,195} 
Do." .-sudder ai1meens 213 527 
Original suits' - -- 119 

(j) Appeals from .register 
Do .. sudder aumesns 
.original suits -

.j 

2.-T~ent1"f()ur Pergunfiahs : 
Before judge and assistall t 

" judge - .. - J,561 (b'j '. 
Before register -'" - 375 

'" --..--

. 
3·--pumeah : 

Before judge and assistant 
judge -, - • - .. 1,263 ee) 

,Before. register - .. 36~ '. -
1625'; . 

4.-Benares City: . ~ 
Befo,;:e judge and assistant • 
'judge ..' - -' 793 (d) 
Bef0re register .. .. - 548 -\ ,1;341 

5.~PatnaCay:: ====; i 

Before judge and assistant ' 
judge ,'-,' .. ' ... - .. .. 5~7 (C') 

Before register - - .. 195, 

72:1 ", 
(;.-Nuddeah: . -

Beforejudge and ft.I)sistant T 

,,judge -- .. • - 464:Vl 
. Befpre .register- .. .. 361 • -

. , . " 4"'· .~." 

'Since thia rep'h1 :'i-0.;::;l~ ~~ilf!lhs . T~rboot,. G~n.ickJ;lore ,and _.R~p,sha!>t·. from whic" , the late. 
:~~5t~~~Pj~~ge 1 aia~lstantj~dges h~v~peenrem6ved,- the .nu!Dber f)f ~~usesAe'peDdiDg, o~the" 
Purneab, Mr.. lSt Januars, was as follows .. : . 
Moackton •. has (0\ A 1'" fi' . 
bun,transferred to ...j;'l, ppea s· rom ·r.eglstet Tirhoot: 
Til:hoo~. . Do - Budder aumeens 

• , .1,)0 .:- mofussil com-
Beforejudge and assistant· . 

. judge': --- - '. .. 'J,521 (g) 
Belore register _._.. r 18.0 

• 
. t ~!ginlll. 

jnjssioners .; .. -
Original s'uits -

(/~) Appeals (rom, regist~r 2J} 
Do _ sudder aumeells '1 t 0 

De_ :mo(ussiI.coQ1·. ' 
',m" jS,sio~ers ~ .. - -, i47" 

. '124' . . ,Origi:nalsulLi roo - .. 

". • . . r~·., ~ 

... 
• 

402 

.(Q .,Appeals from register,,,, .54} 
• ..De 

- suilder ,flumeens. '146 .331., 
. .oJ'ig,inal suits -.i;.-~ lSi'. 

.j 

-1 
J,701 

Goruckpore: , = 
BeforeJudge and assistant 

judge.... - ,. ,40J (h) 
. Be(oreregister .. · 28 

... " 
603 t 

.Rajeshahy;: " . . . .= 
!3e!9re juke .and as~ist.aut 

Judge - - .~. .-:' .-' - 33 J (zj . 
nefore_r~gistet .~ .-, .. 368 . '. -699 

.. 

= 
·41.-';10.,zillali ressore, ."'llere .Mr.Oake1ey was '{or~~rl.Y .appointed assistant " 

judge,' but afterwards'directed to 'officiate, a'nd is now' confirmed' as judg~ . 
the number of dependivg ~au~es oRitbe ,-1 st January was, 

(k) Appeals from register i 53} l13efO~~ the.judg~ - - - 794 (k) no - sudder aumeeos ....211 Before,.r.egtster· ..- • 27:1.': ) 
n- - Dlofussil· -com .. - c794 , ' . 

missioners .. - - ~ .,.46 ' : '. '1,066 ,; 
Original suits. ..384 . , ~ 

, :' 

42.":-And 
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J 42.-And in z,illah C~ittagong, where an assi~ant judge was formerly em
ployed,. ,buJ;.l,lot.Jn.1813J~he number of dependmg causes at the end Of that 
year, was, 

(I) Appeals from register '230} 
De '. la" officers· • 127 Before the judge - • _ 1,605 (I) 
De, - land and other 1,605 Before register _ • • - 180 
, :commissioners.:' 40 . 
OJ;iginal suits - - - 1,208 1,785 

43.-0n inspection of the foregoing statement, a striking circumstance is 
the large -proportion of appeals depending before the judges from the decision~ 
of the sudder aum~ens, or head na~ve commissioners, By section g. Regulation 
XlII .. ~8,101_ the Judges of the zlllah and city courts are authorized and re-

, quired,' '~whenever the number of appeals from the decisions of the mofussil 
" native commissioners may be such as cannot be speedily heard' and deter
(I m~~ed by themselves. to refer such appeals for investigation and decision to 
cc the sudder aumeens appointed, under sectio~ g" Regulation XLIX. 1803, or 
" to the law officers empowered to act in that capacity," rhe decision of the 
Budder aumeens on the appeals so referred to him, is declared final, unless the 
judge s~e ground to adn* a special appeal. But all suits tried; in the first 
instance, l>ythe,su~der a\lmeens, are appealable, to the judge, and no provision is 
maQ~by the Regulations in force for referri[)g ,such, appeals. to. the register, 
They. are, consequently, left.to accumulate,. until they can be' heard by the judge, 
or by an assistant judge. 

44.-With a view to provide for the more speedy' determination of such ap
peals,'we are of opinion, thatt~ezillah and city judges' should be authorized and 
requiredt'o'J'efer ,them to their registers:, in the same manner as. they are,autho

,ri;'ed and required by section'g. Regulation-XIII. 1810, to refer appeals'from' 
the 'decisions of the mofq.ssi1native commissioners to the sudder,aumeens,'and, 
under a similar provision, that the decree of the register shall be final, unless the 
judguee ground to .v,dmit ,a special :appeal.' . _ . . 

45:"'::':lnsome iDstances:Pthe ,Dumber orapp~a.ls fl'om the decisions of the sudder 
aUme!DS,may:'b'e. riior~'tti~~,a /li'dgl?register .can h~ar'and det~r~ine.with the 
other SUits refernble' to him; especially where a' large' arrear 'of such 'appeals
has acc,umulated ; as jn Bufdwan" Purneab, ~irhoot, and the twenty-four Per-

. gunnahs. 

. 46.:-Ip stich cases an assistant register~ with 'the same powers as are vested 
in th«: ,register of tbe zillah and city courts, might be appointed, . if such an 

,appojntment appear prefer~~le ~o ~hat 0'£ assistant j~dge; 'though consid.ering the 
modera~e salary fixed for a:S~IStilUt Judges, and, the very great benefit derIved from 
the occasional employment of the~~ under the provisions of section ~, Regula
tionXLIX. 1803~ we cannot bti~ express 'an anxious ~ish that these provisions, 
with the modifi<!ation of them, san~tionedby governrn~nt on the 2~d-January 
last;.for th~ purpo~e,o£.enabJin~ persons holding the offices of:assistantjudge 
and' magistrate ~o reside,' at . as,tatiori distinct Jrom that of the judge and 
magistrate .. may still.rj':lmain in; force. 

47.~Ti1l lIl~d~ acquainted.:with'ihe sentiments ~nd- ~etermination. of gover.n
ment' on' this point, we feel dlffi?ent, under t~e t~tlmatlon. conveY,ed 10 t~e C~lef 
secretary's letter of the 13th ultimo, of pr?pos1Og the.con.tlOu~nc.e .of any:of.the., 

.-present, assistan~jud~es: T~e stat~men.t above submltt~d, Of ~nr~al SUits and 
appeals dependmg.In t~e, Zillah, ~nd city ,courts most 1Il arrear, .wIll, howeve~, 
enable, your Excellency 10 Councll to pas~ su~h orders ~n the subject as JIlay be 
consistent with the general arrangements In contemplatIOn., 

Ne Ig. 
Judicial Letter 
from Bengal, 
t9 Nov.laa •• 
~....-

, , 

.- .. 48 . ..,....O~ :th~'2d ~f October ~ast, the -chi~r se~~~tary ir~llsm!hed to .:our _r~gis
ter' an' application' from the judge of Al1ah!l~~d, f?~, ~he appolilt~~pt, of an .a~~ I 
sistant judge in that zillah; on the declared ground that ~the deCISion of regular. 
" Civil suits.in thezilIah' ha$ been for manym?nths'at a stand," a~d that, t~e , 
judge. sees .e no prospecf"~f leisurebein~~o:ded for the execlillon, of thIS, 
•• duty."_ We have also the honour to sub!Olt(N 6) the c~pY. of a letter ~ddressed; 

~33.·· . F f . to· 



N· Ig. to our register by the judge of Juanpore, under, date the'15th· January last, 
Judicial Letter applying for the appointment of an assist~nt judge,. in consequence of. the 

. from J3ellgal, . heavy prt:ssure of foujdarry business jn that zillah, which bas prevented much 
2( Nov.:~ attention being given to the duties of the civ.il court. The arrear of original su~ts 

, . and appeals depending in these zillahs' on the 1st January last was as follows: 

. n° - native commis- 28~ Before tne judge - .. • 282 (m) 
(m) Appeals from register 7S} Allahabad: 

, sioners - ... - ,- 54 Before register '. - .. 11 g. 
Origimi.l suits - - - 150 , 

\ D- - mofussil cominis- . " 

(n) . A .. ppeals' f[Om regist'er 117} 
QO - sudder. 'aumeens 55 

,~ . , 

'sioners - - - - 40 
OriO'inal suits - - - 210 . 

I:) • 

422, 

Juanpore: 
Before the judge - - 422 (n) 
Before register - - - 111 

533 
= 

49.-Forthe'reason already mentioned; we submit the above applications and 
statement to the consideration and decision of your Excellency in Council. 

5.o.-The ,number of suits. depending before the' r~gister8 and native com
m.issioners, as stated in the second .and third paragraphs of th~s, report, does not 
appear, to call for, any particular remark, except that we see no reason for alter
ing the p.r~,sent jurisdiction of the. registers for the trial of causes not exceeding 
,'loo rupees, referred to them by the zillah and city judges" beyond what: has 
b~en suggested in the 44th paragraph~ for enabling them to try appeals from the 
decisioIWl. of. the sudder aumeens.. We shall again advert to the native com
missioners, sudder and mofussil, after noticing other suits cognizable in the zillah 
and city courts, b~sidesthe regular suits which have been specified. . 

, 51......--These coil~ist principaHyof summary actions for arrears of rent, or for 
tM trial ofdispllted demands of rent, under the provisions of Regulations VII. 
1799. V. 1.800; XXVIII. 1803; V. 1812; and VII. 1813; and summarysQits 
for. the re(('!ye.ry of the possession of land in cases of fotcible dispossession, under 
the provjsi~ps ,of Regulations XLIX. 1793 ; XIV. 1795; V. 1798, section 7 ; 
xxxn.,~~'p:3lsII. 1,805" sections 5 arid 13; and vI. 18'13., . " • 

. 5~i'.~The judge'Sloftbe ~illah and c::ity courts have been inst~1icted (by a 
circular order issued on the 3d of February last) to send, with their monthly 
reports of decided causes and half-yearly r~portll of depending causes, separate 
statements of the number of summary suits decided and depending before them 
at the same period, under the following distinctio]¥ : ,. 

1. Relative to land rents. 
2. Relative ~o possession of land. 
3 •. Miscellaneous. 

" 

53.-Btit the reporis of causes aepending on "the 1st January last are confined 
to, regQ.lal' suits; with the:! following exceptions: the judge of the 24 pergunnabs" 
beside the regular suits already noticed, specifies 1,100 depending' summary suits 
instituted under Regulation VII. i 799, and 1,807 instituted under Regulation V. 
18:r ~: Malso' mentions 496 of. the .fofll,ler description, and 203 of the latter, 
,as having been decided '" up to DeceiIlber181'3."· l'hejudge of Nuddea, in his 
report ofde'pettding"causes, notices. 583'summary suits as depending on the 
1st Jl1ly 1813; 13t'instituted from that date totheendot Decemberl,81,a; 
408' decreed on trial, and 18,dismissed on 'nonsuit by the~udge and'assistant 
judge within the same period, and 294 depending on the 1St Janu~ry'1814 

54.--,-On the 31st July last, the chief secret~ry, by d~sire of th~ Governor 
General in~Cbimci1, transmitted to 'us an extract from the proceedmgs of go
vernment, on a· suggestion. from, the' Board of 1t~venue, of the expediency of 
empowering the 'c6Hectors and their assistants ~o ~ecide upon ~be, cas~s referrible 
to themundefRegul~tion Y. Igi~" subject' to the regular SUIt prOVIded for by 
~ection 23 ?f'that Regulation, iD.stead·oftl1eir'adju~tlI~ent being re.p~~ted t.O the 
Jt1dgefor hiS revision and determination under sectIOn 21, RegulatIon V. J8u, 

\, J . ' . . . find 
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,aWl the fo:mer r~le therein referred to, which has been re-enacted (or the upper N.l!1' 
Provinces In sectIOn 2, Regulation VII 1813 J d' . t L • • U lela ettel 

55·-The Board of Revenue (in their Jetter to government dated 13th July from Benia1, 
:1813) observe, that they were" induced to offer this suggestion from a con- 29 Nov. 181",. 
" . t' f tl '. '---...,--

tiC 10~ 0 Ie lerlou~ consequences whIch would result from any considerable 
" deJay 10 the conclusl<;m of the summary inquiries into demands of rent by the 
:: landh?lders from ~helr tenants, more espec.ially with reference to the rules 
" ~ontalDed in sections 15 and 1~ of.RegulatJ~n. V. 1812,. by lfhich the t~nant 

IS enabled. to .stay proc~ss of dlst~alDt, on glVlng secunty, and executIng' a 
" bond to instItute a ~Ult for the t~al of ~he demand." And they' add, '! w~~ . 
" apprehend ~hat th~ tll~~ of the Judges IS so fully occupied by other b~iness, .. 
" that even with the faclhtyatrQrded by the previous investigation of the) ~ol-" 
Ie lectors, that degree' of ,dispatch which causes of the description aUnded to 60 
" frequently demand, cannot in general be expected.", . '., 

. $6.-The Governor General in Council, on, consideration of the above propo
SltJ~~, ,obser.ved (31st July 1.81.3,) th~t he was not prepared.to.pass any final 
decIsIon on It jand added, cc It IS possible, that by thus estabhshlDg a court to 
" a certain. degree independent" of the zillah o,r city judge, a collision of autho
" rity might arise, ~hichmight be productive of inconvenience and embarrass
" .. ment. It likewise oceu,rs to his Lordship in Council, that under an arrange-' 
" ment .ofthis nature, the collectors might reqtih:e considerable additional 
" establisbments~to enable them to enforce the judgments passed by them~ 
" Even supposing the arrangement in question to be in ordinary cases adopted, 
U considerable restrictions must be established on its operation with respect to 
" suits originating in mehals held khas, or in land attached, or in estates rua
:~ naged by the collector in behalf of female minors and other disqualified land
t< bolders, in aU which cases the collectors must themselves be considered, in a 
" certain degree, parties in the suits." .. . , . 

57.-'-:'Under these circumstarices~ his Lord~ip in Council' deemed it advisable 
to referthe saggestion of the Board of Revenue; with the above observations 
upon it, to the c,ourt. of sudder dewanny adawlut, and was pleased to de'sire our 
report &\ whethel', 'on'3 full consideration of the subject,we would recommend 
" that the provision suggested.~y t~e Board of Revenue, for etnpoweringthe 
" cgllectors and their assistants to pass decisions on the cases referred to them~ 
" under Regplation V. 18 t2, should be adopted, or any other modification of 
"'the £xisting rulc. should be establish~d/' '. ' 

f 5~r--Previously to offering a final opinion, as required, the present chief and 
. second judges Of the court beg leave to refer to the sentiments already expressed 
"by ihetn'in. the resolutions of the tourt of nizamut adawlut, tInder date the 27th 
June 1812, on .~ suggestion from the third judge of the Dacca court of circuit 
(Mr. J. M. Rees), similar to that now submitted by the Board of Revenue. The 
majQrity of tbe court (Mr. Stuart reserving his opinion for farther consideration 
of the question) stated, they wer~ ., not aware of any objection to the adoption 
". of the suggestion referred tQ;. on the contrar1~ the measure proposed appears 
" to be highly expedient, as likely to promote the speedy determination of the 
" cases referred to thecqllectors under the rules above noticed, }vhilst the opti6n 
C~ of preferrin~ ~ 'regular suit in thecivilc~urt. ~rall persons who may c~nsi~r 
" themselves Injured under the. collector s adjustment, removes all obJectton 
cc against empowering the latter tQ decide the case referred to him in the first 
" instance, instead of reporting his adjustment to thezillall ~ourt. .. • It was at ' 
the same time added, ., that in the event of a rule' being passed to the effect 
" proposed, the collector's adjustmen~ should be sent for enforcemen~ t.o the 
" ziI1J1h or city COllIt, in like manner as. the decrees 'of the native commiSSioners 
" are transmitted for execution by the judge of the zillah or city.court." 

59:--0~ full consideration of the subject, we have now the honour to report 
our deliberate opinion, that, for tbe reasons s~ate? by the Board of Revenue,.as 
well as with a view to relieve' the zillab and city Judges from ,a part of the, dutIes 
of . the civil . court now appertaining to tbe~, it is . exp~dien t to vest th: 'Col
lectors and their assist antis with powers to decIde summarily all causes relative to 
the'rents ofland or other matters referrible to the collectors for .adjustment 
under the Regul~tions, subject to a regular- $uit in the court of dewanny adawJut, 
, 533." by .. 
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N° 19~ by any party' who may· be dissatisfied witb the decision of the collector or his 
Judicial Letter assistant. 
from Bengal. 

• 29 Nov. 18.4. 60.-We do not. u~derstand the proposition of the:' Board of Revenue, to 
f~ extend beyond the trial 'and decision of .suits referred by the judges of the 

zm~h and citycQur~s ;.and 8:e. of ,ol?in~n .. t~at t~is re~triction, in preference' to 
'VestIng the collectorJl wlthongmal Jurl.SdlctIon, IS advisable, for the' following 
r.~asons.· , ' ' . 

Ist~The col~isioA of.authority 'apprebended by government will be thereby 
effectually prevented. ..' . 

• ~ .. :: ,~d • . 1\ will at ways be at the discretion of the judge, (and shoul.d be made his 
, • d~ty by ~ri express provision in the Regulations) to withhold fromtbe collector's 
\ '(l."&,'ojza:hce, SUits in which he m~y ,~e. corts~dered directly .o.r indirectly a party, . 

"3d.~h toay not be iIi the power 6f the collector an~ bis assistant to investigate 
alt-tthe'suits' institutM, relative 'to. tIe'mands. or. exactions of rent, whilst a part of 
csuch"" sqits might be brQught. to:·speedyde.termination~ by ,reference' to the 
sUdderaum'tenll, or to the registers 9f the zillah and· city· courts, or in some 
instances, by the judges of those.cQurts. . 

4th, .Under.a limitation ofthecollector's.jurisdictioD·to suits re~rred to him 
for trial .and decision by the zillah or city judge, claims of possession to tenures' . 
of land, depending on the fulfilment of engagements .between landlords. and 
tenants, and perhaps all claims to the· possession 'Of land 01: other immovable 
property, inight at the discretion of the judge, when such cases cannQt be speedily 
tried in the zillah or city courts, be referred for summary investigation and deci
sionby the coJlector, subject to a·regular suit in:. the civil.court, on the right 
of proper.ty, or on the right of possession, if eitber party should be dissatisfied 
with the collector's summary judgment. " ' '. 

5th. The additional 'establishment~ which it is supp'osed tbe collectors might 
require, to enable them to enforce the judgment passed by, tbem, would be 

. unnecessary, under; the proposed restriction; ~a.nd pro,:ided .also,. as.further pro
posed' by us; ,that aU judgments passed 'by the collector or -his. assistant, be 
enforced by the ,zillah and city courts in like manner as the' awards of arbitI:ators 
ar~ordeied to be enforced by.sec~ions 3 and 5 of Regulation VI. 1813, as well. 
as the decisions of the ,native cQmmissioners .1;l,y the rules in force relative to 
these o.ffieers. . _ .'. . ..' .. . . . 

6i.----Against the reasons stated in, the pre~eding paragraph fol' not vesting', 
the .collectors with original jurisdiction, it.may. J>e urged, that such jurisdiction 
would enable the collectors, in some instances, .to act more promptly and expe
diti0!l~lyjn 're~ei:ving" tryi~~ and d~ciding ,th~ suits m~de cogniza~le . ." tne~m; 
and 10 executmg their decIsIOns; wlthout.the1OterventlOn of the Zillah .and City' 
courts. ,But admitting this argument, the danger of collision between two inde
pendent authorities' ; the difficulty of di~tinguishing exactly by any general rules 
th,e cases which sh9u1d and should nO.t be tried by the collectors; . the uncertainty 
how fu,r the collectors and .their assistants might be able to try and decide speedily 
thewhole orany descrip~ions .of ~auseS"plac~d with~n their exclUSive cogniiance; 
the necessity there would consequentlybe,oflimiting.suchdescriptionswithill a 
mucb narrower extent, than"if a discretion be reserved 'to the civil courts of re
fer~ing to ihecollectors'sucbcaU:s~s only as may appear properly cognizable by 
them;and~ las'tly, the additional' expense that must attend an entirely distinct 
;establishment for the enforcement of the coneetor's process, far outweigh, in our 
Ajudgmen~ 'e,:ery adyaniage that could' be, expected to be .derived from rendering 

the coUector~s jud~cial authority independ~~t of the local civil ,court. . , ~ 

'62.":"':" We shall on],- add .gn'this· subject, that o~r sentiments upon the ~eneral 
question of ~nvesting the collector with powers to decide,' in the first instance, 
'claims to -arrears of reri.tand complaints of unelue' exactions 'of rent, were sub-

. !Ditled .in the i gth paragraph Of our. TepOrt. to government, under date the 17th 
October .1809 (in answer to a letter from: the secretary iIi the judiCial' ~epart
-ment,. dated 2~d ,July 1809), .. and ,that the honourable Court of, Directors 
.in tbe ninth paragraph of. their letter, under.date the 2d Jilne 1812 (communi. 
cated to ~s with the c,hie,f secretary's letter of 30th' January 1813,) appear to 
have' approved theprmclple of the. measure proposed, although they reserved 
theifdefinitive jUdgment upon i\. until t!Jey should be ,in' possession -of, tho 

. " "RegoJattons 
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C_', Regulations requisite for giving, effect to tbisarrangement,and for· obviating Ne 19; 

" the abuses to wbich it may seem to be liable." ' Judicial Letl.l!r 
. " (rom Bengal. 

63·':"'Tbe extract from ~be letter above mentioned, which was communicated !l9 Nov. 1814-
for our," sentiments on tbe different points discussed in it, '.' besides a subject • ... 
since provided for by Regulation XVII. J 803, Ie for 'amending the rules before 
". ena~ted for the condu~t of inquiries into cbar~es and co~plaints preferred 
" agamst European public officers:~ and the questIon above noticed, of IDvesting 
the collectors with judicial authority in cases of alleged arrears or exactions of 
rent,. included tbe following suggestions:' 

1. That if, it be found impracticabl~ to keep down tbe, business o{ the zillah a~d 
city civil courts, without resorting to further aid. a certain number of the Com
pany's servauts (four supposed sufficient,) " be set apart as assis,tant judges at 
~, the disposal of the sudder,dewannyadawlut, in whatever station there may 
" be most need of their services." . 
. '2d. That some effectual' remedy be applied to ihe abuses prevalent In the estab" 
lishment of native commissioners, as stated in the report of the court of sudder 
dewanny adawlut, dated 17th October i 80g. 

3d. That the forms of pleading and rules of proceeding, and process in the 
, civil courts,· be simplified and shortened" with a .view' to the more prompt ad-

ministration of justice. . . 

64.-We have already, in the 46th paragraph of this Report, expressed our 
sense-of the actual bfmefit obtained from the employment of assistant judges, 
where an accumula~ion of civil Causes in the zillah and city courts bas required, 
some extra~rdinary aid fol': the trial and decision of tbem i and if tbe ,arrangement& 
now under the consideration of Government shall admit. of the number specified 
b,y tbe honourable COl,lrt of Directors bei~g hereaft~r employed, .we are of opi
Dlon tpat the measure suggested cannot fad of provmg hlgbly advantageous. 

6,S.-The important' and principal object of such an establishment ~ill ,-of 
course be to applya,spe¢dy and etrectual remedy to tbe serious evil o( an arrear 
of civil causes in 'any particular courts which may appear to require it, especially 
wbere the time of the ju~ges may be considerably occupied witb the police, Of 

other duties in the criminal department. But, independently of this object;" it 
is justly observed by the Court ofQirectors,tbat the office of assistant-judge' will 
serve to qualify the person on whom it is. conferred for the future and·, more 
Jmportant st~tion of judge,while the salary (1,000 rupees per mens em) will 
render the appointment an 'object of competition, and thus stimulate the activity 
and good '. conduct of the registers, from . whom the selection would of. course 
~~~a . 

66 • ...;..;.With regard to the native commissioners appointed under Regulation 
XLIX. 1803, and other Regulations in force, particularlytbe nioonsiffs and other 
mofussil commissioners empowered to try and decide suits for~. small amount, 
in., the first instance, subject to appeal to tbe zillah, and city courts; although 
our attention has been repeatedly drawn to experienced defects, in the existing 
establishment, by particular cases brought before us 'of corruption, and other 
misconduct establisbed against. several of the individuals intrusted with the 
~ffice o!mofussil co~~issioners,- as !fell. as by .th~ conside~ationof geue!al 
propositIons for abohshmg or reformmg the eXlstmg establIshment of native 
commissioners. we bave not been able to digest and frame any plan free of ob
jection, which we could satisfactorily p~opose for adoption. 

67.-On the 19tb Septemlier 181~. the Governor. G~ner~l in Council desired 
our opinion, after making such inquiries; as mjgh~ be deemed necessary on. a 
suggestion from Mr. J., Shakespear .. ~hen Judge of zillah N uddeab, that the entIre 
abolition' of the mofussil commissioners, and the appointment of a few sudder 
aumeens in their room, would be productive of t~e .. most beneficial conseq~e~ces, 
and would materially check litigat~<>.n and perJury,no~v so prev:alent lll, tbe 
ntofussil courts. . , '. '" . ." 

6S.-Suggestions to the 'same etrect' had bee? previously recei!ed by us from: 
Mr. H. Cornish; judge ()f tbe 24 pergunnahs, In a letter from blm, dated 27th 
August 1806, and from Mr.H. Dumbleton, judge' of· Goruckpore, dated 18th 
June 1810.' Copies of these: letters, and of. the, statement accompanying the, 
fatter. of ,'~ ;fees received. by, tbenative commissioners~ in Goruckp'~re_ during the 
:; 533." . '., Gg •• y'e~ 
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JDdici;·L~~i'cl- yeaft80g'; with copies or twoJaithel" letters {rom the judge of the 24 Pel". 
_ from BebgaJ,· gunnabs, dated 2ot~ Septe~ber and 27th D~ember 1 ~06, and ofthe order. is:Bued' 
~9 Nri.' 18r~~ to _both. t~e. ~b~re.Judg~s ID. _answer tQ thetr respective letters, are submltted 
""-----::y c==::r (No~ 7). for the mformatlOIJ. of your Excellency in Council. -

\ 

~~~~~e>'?1!vio~ otJjecii6n.t~ tlie tneasure' .propose.d by, the ~hree judges or 
t~~ _ ~:4. perg\inn~~s; <?o~ckpore and N !lddeab~ IS, that It rehnqulShes one of th~ 
prlbCJpal bbjects mtended by ~he estabhshrtu!nt of mofussil native commissioners 
~~ stated .iii. the ptea.mbl~ to Re~latjotJ ~L 1793, l'iz. to pronde agaiQst th; 
lDC?nV~~~nce an~~xpens~ to which partlea ~nd 'Yitnesses in Dumerons suit .. for 
a, smalll ~moun1i ,or .vlL~ue, must bE! Au.bJect~, If obliged to quit theit employments, 
and proceed to a distance from their habitations for the purpose of attending 
the ti1Iah colirt. '. • 

70.-This inconvenie~ce and expense would be the same if the paities and 
wi~nesses in such ~its were; _ compeJl~d , to attend the Cutcherries of the sudder 
a!1~eelJs,at ~h¢.~tatioD:of. tqe zilI3:b.judge, except th~ difference resulting Crom 
theIr detentIon lD a SUlt before a sudder, aumeen bemg less than it must be 
i~ m~~~ cases, if the same suit w~re before tbe judge of a zillah court. ' 

7'l.L!.;.;Cottsidering; therefore; the value of time to the poorer orders of the 
people, and their, little ability to support extraordinary expenses, we feel. very 
u.Il.\!i11ing,lVithC!~tthe stro'ng~st evidence of the nec~ssity of it; to propose the 
en~i~aboliii~n of t~e mofussil naiive' coin missioners, espeCially ~hose vested with 
t~~ .Jqr~,ictiop, of ,moonsiffs, a~fselected as required by Section 14, Regulation 
~:yX. 1603; i~, the preamble: tQ ,which it is declared~ that U the general conve
,~ nj~~c~ 9( the .injla~itants~especj~Iy,ot t~ose who reside. at a distance ~rom 
" t1:lE~. Zillah courts, will be much promotedoy tl1e appolDtment of well qualified 
" persons, with the original jurisdiction or moonsiffs for,the cognizance of all 
" suits preferred, fo them. for money, or oLhet personal property, ,within, the 
" limitation of fifty Si~a rupees~notbeiDg for damages .on ac~oul1t at' personal 
cc iOjl1i'ies or-other personal damages, fot which, under ~rienced litigiousness 
" in. Buchcases, 'DO snit sh6uld be ttied by a native commissioner Without reference 
c', tom the judge." '. . 

:,7.'2.-it ~lndeed stated by ·~r.' Cornish, that "the conve~iebce to parties and 
,~ ~~ii~sses m. n()t hav~ng ~o attend at the, jtldges .court, is more than ~ounter. 
c~ ,~anced by the ir,egular,conduct of the ~oonslffs;n andbe adds Ie lD many 
" ~I)!i~nc~, ~finpl,bel~e,!e, ,that defendants are under the necessity of appealing 
c~~ .from .ib~ decision~ C?f ~e ,~oonsi,fl"s, ~}l~ would nev~r ,have bee~ prosecul~d 
" at all had the plalDtlff been compelled to' present, ID the 6rst mstance, hiS 
" petjtion to thejudge." . 

73 ...... ~(iiniti~rig t~at ·m~ny detend~n,ts now sued in t'he m?onsiffs tourt 00 the 
spotwould not,h~!e be~n:sued atal~ I~that conrt h~~ot eXisted, we do Dot eon
&ider this circamstance, to ,be ,a solid ground of objectIon to the present system 
for. the. administration of ~ivil justice; audit ,is turthet observe~ by Mr. Cornish 
~im.self, that "the num~er ~f ca'tse~ appealed bear~ no p~opotbon to the number 
c~ .:de<:id~ :by ,the. moonslffs, ~ .. aOlmp?rtant fact, w.hlch be . ., can only -acconnt for 
". J>y a greatmany'.oft~11 ca~ses bavlD.g b~en declde.d.whIIe ~he defendant~ h~ve 
",bee!1ignorant ot.~.SUlt ~avlDg,been IDst.ltuted agalDst them; and the plal,nllff' 
" purposely defer bringing the,ir decrees lD su~h c~es . to~ be' enfotced' until th.e, 
ce period for -appeal h~s elapsed." But as the zillah Judge 18 empowered to admit 
an appeal after the}Donth fixed for the ordinary course of app~al, ~~en the ,ap
peIlailt Ciin 'show, sufficient: reason fot not 'having preferred It wlthlb the time 

, preseribM,tllis -explanation (which ·ill litated bypothetically, not upon the result 
of~a.Ctua1linqhiry),aoes not,appear -.satisfactory_ There may, perhaps, be m0r.e 
gt8riiid for an.' idditional 'remark. made by Mr. Cornish, 1bat "others submit 
~ "lilatriflinrr loss ~ratherthanbe 'at tbe >trouble, and expense of an appea1," 
though -\he,knowtJ.' diSpositidn (j( the· natives is .against ,the probability of this 
motive operatinG" to prevent appeals in any degree suffiCient to account for tbe 
s~all ~um~r ~f appeals ~tualll prefer."ed ag~nst the ~~~ions of the n~tive 
oommi,ssioners,- compared WIth' the very large number of SUIts annually determmed 
~~~ . , . . 

'7 4-~Tlie materi~ -question' seems to be that 'fi~t noticed by Mr. Cornis~, viz. 
Whether 'the public JcOnvebi~hCe arisibfrftom the local 'courts of t~ mooosifli be 
iifo"'re than counterbalanced by theirmegular conduct. He admIts t~t ~ the 

" appolDtmen& 
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If. appointrnentof' rno&nsHr~ lulder Regulations' XL. 1793,' and XI-nc:o iSo3, N~ ~9. 
I. \Vou~d' most ~ndoubtedl>: be aUended ""itb tbe desirable ends therein specified~ Judicial Letter 
f' pro~lde~ nattves possesBl~g ~ adequate knowledge oC'the RegulatioIlS; and from Beoga4 
.. the mdlspensably ~eces~ary qUalification. of housty and integrity, could be '19 Nov. 181t· 
" found, to fiU these s~tuatlons;" but adds, 'e it must be acknowledged by those "------
.f who h~ve had expenence of the characters oC the native. in general~ that the 
" authonty necessary to be delegated to the moonsiffil cannot be given with 
" safety." , 

75.-The only. irre~ularity. in the c?nduc~ or the. m~onsiffsa particularl,speci.. 
ned ~~ Mr. C~ml~hJ J.s, that 10 colluslo!l With plalDt~fFs. and for the purpose of 
obtalDlng the Itlstltutlon-fee, they receive and trr ilUIU fur real property which 
are excluded from their cognizance by the Regulations; and thereby afford 

. ground for fre~uent appeals to the zillah court. ' 

·'6 . .,.....This irregularity, under di1l'erent forms .. ,.,ith a view tq ol.>~n indirect 
judgments .in the DloonsifF's court for thepo8s~ssion; of laGd,: is also mentionEi<l 
by the late Judge of Goruckpore, with other irre,ul~rities relative to distresses. 
for arrears of rent, which since the date of his letter l1~ve been in a great degree 
provided against by Re~lationV. 1812.' . 

71 ....... The Judge ofNuddea~ in his letter of ~8th August 1812, observed, that 
" the appointment of Budder aUQleens at this station has given very 'general sati~ 
" faction to th~ natives ;", and added his opinion~ that .r the entire abolition of 
", the mofussil commIssioners, and ,the appointment Qf a few sudder aumeens ,ill 
.c their room,. would be prodqctive of the most. beneficial consequepces; and 
~' would m.~terjjiJli. dle~k ~itigatioll and perjury, now so prevalent in the mofussil 
.( courts." ,,' . . ,- .• '. •. 

• -.. .,':..' i . 1 ~ to .." 

'" 78 .. .;.... We have .thus stated.atl the' reasons: ~ecificaIly brought forward Cor, 
a\)ofishing _ trl~ present establishments' of mofussil native commissioners, and ap
pointing, -instead,'of them, an additional number oC'sudder aomeens; between 
whom and the mofussil commissioners there is one'essential distinction, besides 
being .more under tb~ observatiouand controlof.the zillah jud~e; viz~ t~at, 
they, lD general~ a:ecelve from Government a fixed allowance forthelt tronble~ and 
the expense of their esta~lishment~, in addition' to the fee receil'able by thlm! 

. in common with the mofussil commissioners, alii provided by the first clause of 
Section 11, Regulation XLIX. 1803. The allowance, on both accounts, to ~ach 
of the /ludder aumeens in zillah Nuddea (except *he law-offi(:ers, who ~eceive 
salaries to a larger amount), is .70 rupees per me!Isem. 

. 79.~The irreg~la~iti~s. whi~h !1r~ st~ted to })e ~ommitted by ~ome ~f the moon~ 
siffs now vested wlthorlgJOal JurISdiction, or which have come to our knowledge' 
iIi the ordinary discharge of ou~ official' duties, do not appear to us of that mag-' 
nitude, or so incapable of reformation, as to call for th~ ,immediat~ and general 
abolition of the office. We must a~dt however, that frequ~nt instances of corrupt 
conduct on the part or. t~moonsiffs have been broughlbefore us; and we are 
ready to .admit, ,that if means cannot be found to remedy,; in a considerable de ... ' 
gree, so serious an evil in these inferior courts of judicature, it will be expedient 
to discontinue them, and augment the number of sudder aumeens,or establish 
some other ,practical system more consistent with the' ends of justice and the 
actual circumstances of the country. ' , . 

,8o.-Wecannot; however, thi~k a fair 'trial hall beeQgiveo'to themoonsi8's 
asta ;what might. be expected from a judicial establishment,' regulated upon just 
aod wise principles, whilst t~eyar.e.1eft. in ~heirpreseJ;1t situatio~without any ,thing 
like an adequate compensation for theIr time and labour ; exposed to strong temp.
tation in the exercise of the powers vested in, tbem; aod dri~en, it may be 
concluded, in many instances,. ~o the alternative of .unlawful practices,' or a 
deprivation of their ouly me~ns of support •. 

. 81.-In the 25th paragraph '0£ our report, dated the 17th October 18og, . it 
was' observed ., a difference of opinion ,exists' upon the lltility of the pr,esent 
" establishment of nafive'. commissioners i but,' consic;lering the limited pumber 
" of European officers tliat are or can be employed ',nthe judicial department, 
" it isevidentJ that without the aid of inferior judicatures \lnder native' s\lper~ 
" iiltendenc::e~ . it must, De'utterly impossible'to pltovide for' the complete 
, 533. . "administration 
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Nelg. '~admiDistrati6n of civil justice in 'the extensive,and populous provinces' subject 

Judicial Letter " to the ,British government under'this Presidency. The abuses which have 
from Bengal, " been ascertained' to ,prevail under 'the present establishmentbf native com-
19 Nov. J 81 4. "missioners appear to os to can for a reforblation ,but not for an abolition of 
'---v----:-' " the establishment" with~ut providing 'another to s~pply its place; and a radical, 

~I, defectin the existing system would be remedied by allowing the Commissioners 
, ~I a sufficient fixed salary, instead of the inadequate and precarious compensation 

" now received by them from the instit~tion-fee, which is supposed to occasion 
" the instigation of numerous suit1;~ that would not be brought forward if the 
" commissioners had not an interest in promoting them:" 

82.-;-We still entertain the sentiments exprelsecl in the above-cited paragraph j 
\ 'and, ,apprelle'nd ~ha~ no reformation 9( the present system will be effectual without 

providing a remedy .for the radical d~fect referred to, either by allowing the 
. nativ,e f;:ommissioners, an ad~quate salary, in~tead of the small fee now received 
by them~ ,or if this cannot be done, bY: employing them (as we understand to be 
in the contemplation of. Government) on other duties besides the trial of civil 
suitsr and' allowing them to receive a 'compensation for the performance of 
these duties, such as may render their situation on the whole advantageous and 
valuable to them, without ha~ing' recourse to dishonest practices. 

" 8'3.-The first' mode· of payment,' if practicable, would evidently be the best. 
!\Slhen,ioonsiffs'ahd other native commissioners are now paid by the institution
fe:e(or stamp-duty' established in'lieu of it by Section 13, Regulation I. 1814) 
on. stiits ft#ed and' decided, by the"" ,with provisions that this fee shall. be paid 
to 'the commissioner on his determination of ,the .uit, and shall not be received 
'by him~n s'uits' adjusted' byraze~namlj.h, when :the' parties ,may be entitled to 
a return of the fee under, Section 11, Regulation XIII. 1810. It is manifestly the 
in~er~st of the commissioners to promote the institution of suit~ cognizabJeby 
thePl-, to discou~age t~eir, adjustment w.hen instituted, and to hast~n the deter
mination of them, With a ,View to receive the. fees. When these ,CirCumstances 
are considered, with the small amount, after aU, of the fees receivable by the 
moonsiffs (for the expense of,thejr establishments as well as their' own, main
tenance,) it ,cannot be,r;natter of surprize that occasional or frequent instances 
,o(,~orruption should occur in a numerous body of nati~e officers 80 situated. 

'\;;S4:."'--"-We need 'not «?bserveto your Excellency in Council, that the European 
col,ifts' ofjudicaful'e now. es~ablished in ~hesepro~inces ,were deliberately ~on
stituted 'Up6ndifferent prmClples of experience, polIcy, ana equity; but we must 
remark 'that the force and -Wisdom' of these ,principles are at least equally appli
cable, .t~ the patiyecourts,tpe ju~ge~and officers of which" 'from their education 
and habits cannot be ,generally expected to possess the same degree, of moral 
rectitude, Jr' the'same regard to honour' and character, as the European servants of 
the Company employed in tl?e same capacity. ' 

S5.-From the co~municationmade to us i~ t~e chief ,secretary's, letter of 
the '29th April last, weare. happy to ~earn: It IS prop~sed ,by Governm,ent 
'f ,to revise the rules,contamed ,lD SectIOn 11, ,Regulation XIII. 1810, there 
" being, grounds to believe th~t the return, of ,the wh~le or, of a moiety of the 
" institution,:"fee, so far as' respects case~ before the mOODSlffs and sudder'aumeens, 
",has produced, exactly the contrary effect from what was anticipate<i from those 
" provisions." 

·Sudder Aumeens: 'S6.-A report on this subject, showing the benefiCiai o'peration 
.A.djustedfromOctober180g, , , of the above-mentioned Section in all the civil courts except 'those 

to July 1810--. ,- .. 2~1l8 of t,henative commissioner!, sudde, r an,d mofussil, (in which the ;00 _ _ from AuguSt 1810: 
to May 18n '. ,-; 2;083' number of 'Causes adjuste'd,by razeenamahs ~urjng nine months 

" after the promulgation Of ReguIat!on XII~: ~ 81 OJ was conside~ably j 
LeIS in latter pedod~.==3=5=, less, especially before the mofussil commISSioners, than' the ~um

ber adjusted during the' preceding nine months *) 'was submItted 
Mpfussil Commissioners: by us on the 5th Septemb~r .1 ~ 11, and we ~ave ':lOW the honour 

Adju8tedfromOctob,:r;1~O!)' to, submit (N° ,8) ,thre,e on,gl.naJ., letters, fro,lI}. th.6,Judges of Burd-
to July lBio -,'~ 74,gl1 h 

D" -' - from August ISl0 'wan N uddea and J essore, wIth'the enclosures 1Q t e two former~ 
to May 11111 . 37.880 containing the further information promised.in that report of 

JAil: ., _ 37,031 'the apparent cause <>f t~e ~unsuccessful operatI.on of Se~tI?,n 11, 
=::;;;;:;:;:::;; Regula.tion XIII. 1810, lJi,th~ courts ofthe DatIve commISSIoners. 

, " , Sr.-It 
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, 87.-It. is.evi~ent from these letters, and the statements accompauyiog them, Ne 19• 
tl1at th.e dJl~llnutloh ~frazenamah~ since the promulgation of Regulation XIII. Judicial Letter 
1810, JS chiefly ascribable to the mfluence ,of the native commissioners which from Bellgal, 
was before us~d to promote adjulitments being subsequently exerted to prevent 29 Nov. a81+. 
them. T~e Judge of Burdwan (Mr. Ba.yley) remarks on this subject, "The ~ 
" subserviency ofthe vakeels of ille moonsltTs court to those officers and their own 

, ;,' persona~ inB.uence, easily ena~les~them, in ~umerous instances: to encourage 
, the parttes either to settle their dlsplltes amicably. or to persevere in litigation 

~, to the last;' and since Regulation XI II., 1810 was enacted almost all the 
" mOl>nsiffs in the district appear to have adopted the latter li~e of cOnduct as 
'c being most conducive to their personal interest." He adds, "one c~n
,U s~ientiou.s n:t0on~i1r (Golaum Emam) who h~Jd that o~~e in Cotulpore, re
" /ugned IllS Situation some months ago, avowmg that hiS Income was so much 
" reduced by the operation of the Regulation in question, that he could not 
" support his family unless he discouraged the parties from filing razeenamahs 
., a conduct which he would not be guilty of." ' 

88.-Under the circumstances above mentioned there can be no doubt of 
~be policy of rescinding the provisions in Section 11, Regulation XIII. 1810~ as 
far as they respect causes adjusted by razenamahs in the courts ,of, the native 
commissioners, if it be found necessary, or deemed exp~dient . to continue the 
present mode of compensation to those officers. 'Should it however be practi
cable to take away the interesf which the commissi'oners now have in preventing 
tbe amicable adjnstmentof causes depending before them, by granting them a 
fixed salary instead of the institution-fee, (or stamp-duty now levied in lieu 
of it) which would also obviate their having ~n interest in prom,oting suits, or 
in hastening the determination of them; it would. we think, be advisable to 
leave Section 1l~ RegulationXIII. 1810, in force for all the civil courts, asfar 
as it directs a return of the institution-fee, in whole or in parts, to plaintiffs .and 
appellants, adjusting their cla,ims by razeella~ahst before or after the pleadings 
are completed and read •• 

890-We are aware that in favour- of the present. mode of payment by a fee 
on decided causes, supposing it coulil be made adequate with other authorized 
fees or allowances to tile commissioner's suppor't, it may -be co.ntended, that & 

compensation, depending upon the numbe!' of causes determined, is calculated 
to, stimulate aft activity in the-investigation arid decision of suits' cognizable 
by the native commissioners, wl1icb "might be wanting if they were paid by a 
fixed salary. But, admitting t.he truth of tllis principle.' we are o( opinion, that 
the utmost benefit to be expecfed from it is mo're than counterbalanced by the 
disadvantages we have referred to in furnishing a powerful motive, to encourage 
litigation, and a bias of interest against a f!.ir an~ full in,vestigation. from which 

, the judge of every tl'ibunal IIhoutd~ for obvl~us re,asons, be exempt. , 

go.-It may be further. urged, that ~h~mode of p~yment by a f~e on d'ecid.ed 
.causel! is partly adopted .lor compensating the registers of the Zillah and city 
courts. The ohjections above stated. as far as t~ey ,respect the encouragement 
of suits by the native commissioners, are not of ~OIme app!icab!~ t? the reg,iste~s, 
and we do not suspect them capable of neglectmg a due mqUJry m1'O' the ments 
of the cases referred to them, for the sake of the inconsiderable,fee receivable 
by them on the decision of such c~ses. . But 'neither can t~e small ~mo~nt of 
this, fee be a stimulus to the active diSCharge of the registers putles, If any 
,wel'e supposed reqnisite. .,' . • . . 

With a view therefore to guard agamst any pOSSible SUspICion of ao undue 
biils by the parties interested, or, in ~~her word~, to in~rease ,th~ confidence o~the 
people in the impartiality o~ ~11 trlals.commltted to the. reglster~ of t~e zillal) 
and city courts, we are of opu~JOn that It ~ould be eJi:pedl.ent .to ~hscontmue the 
presel)t mode of paying them, as~ar as It. res~ects the u~stltlltlon-fee; ~o let 
-this fee be received by Government 10' all. SUIts tried ~nd deCided by the regIsters, 
in like manner as in causes tried and decided by theJudges, (when not returnabJ~ 
to the parties in adjusted cases) and to 'grant the re~isters al) equ!valent addition 
to their salaries, which "ould not be, attended, With allY additional charge to 
(1~vernment. , 

'91,""",","Jo a minute accompanying ~u~ repQl"tto government, under .date .the 
17th October,-18og, 'our present chief Judge suggested, for future conSideratIon, 

533. II. h that 
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. "N-1!). that -a fund t,o proyide I. fi~ed monthly allowanc!e of fifty rupees, for'a safficient 
:Judicial t~tt~r ',I).Umber ofm9£ussll,commIBsioners, (calculated 011 an average at ten for each 
!;~!~7'81l:~. ' ~iIlah) a:nd poe I~qndred. r!lpees for each filldder commissioner (not being a law- ' 
'~: o~cer), amountl~g fot the whol~ t? r~pe&s 3,OO,OO? per annum, might be 

. ralsed t byex.tendmg the r~te of IDstltutlOn~!ee, estabhshed by Regulation VI~ 
1797, for .SUlts not exceedmg 200 rupees, VIZ. one anna in the rupee, or siJC 
a~d ~ quarter per t;:ent. toallsuita tried and .determined in the civil courts. of 
,whatever: ~mount. At the -same time, to prevent this increase of the institution.:. 
fee. ,iii causes 4!~ceeding 200. rupees, from falling too heavily upon the parties: 
h cases, of large amount, he suggested a modification of the fees to pleader~; 
formed on th~ Bame rate as the propose~ institutioll-fee, with a provision, thtlt 
t.he fee ~fthe pl~ader or pleaders employed by ,the same party in allY one caus~ 

\ ,should In no case exceed a thousand rupees. ' 
\ , 

92.-'" e beg leave to recommend, that -this modification of the existing rule~ 
,for tbe fees of pleaders be, at aU events. adopted,as more equitable than tbe 
,~ates of fee now established, which vary from five per ,cent. to one half percent. 
,accotding to the amount of the cause of action; aodin suits for a lac of rupees 
,.an<Jupwards, :give thet>leaders a Jarger .compensation than appears just of 
rrequisite; ·viz. 

,Ontupees 1,00,000 - - 1,285 rupees. 
2,00,000 - - 1,78,; 
3,00.000 - - 2,285 

,,4,00;000 ... 2,785 
5,00,000 - ~ .. - 3,285 

And in every additional lac ,of rupees, an additional fee of Sao. 

'93.~The tnstitution:fee, or stamp-duty instead of.it, calculated ai the rate of 
'1;ix and a quarter per,cent. on the several sums f!pecified in sectioD 13, Regula.-
;tion I. 1814, would 'be as follows:: . ' 

,On 16 ru pees • 'lhJp. Ann • -. - - 1 • • 0. 
.32 - 2. 0. 
64 - 4· 0 •. 

:150 - ~ - - 9· 6. 
300 -18. 12. 
800 - 50. o. 

1,600 - 100.' o. 
:3;000 187· 8. 
5,000 312. 8. 

10,000 625· 0. 
15,000 937· 8. 

:2.),000 1,562. 8. 
5 0 ,000 - ... .3,125· o. 

1,00,000 --.... -' 6,250. o. 

. '94--:-:1\ compa~isonof the above sums with those'5pecifi~d in section 13, Re
'gulationl. 1814,' will at Qnce show the. difference;Of the proposed ra.tes of fee, 
and,~hat,now estabTished, i~ -suits for more than sixty-four rupees. In 8uits for 
an~ount or value not exceeding sixty-four rupees, the rate now established' 
,corresponds with that proposed, viz. one' anna in the rupee. The above state
ment also exhibits the proposed fee for pleaders, 'when the aInount of the fee, 
,payab1cr ~ttbe rate·of six and 'a quarter ,per cent. may not exceed 1,000 rupees. 

95.-:-The,only o~je~tion, which o~curs to ~s .against raising a fun~ to defray 
·the ch~rge of an ~slabhshment of natIve commiSSIOners on fixed salarIes, as pr~ 
'posed ~y our chief Judge, is, that it would. add to' the expense .of parties in 8uit. 
Ilotcognizable by the commissioners. .As such parties ,however. in common 
wi.th others,wilJ r~cei.ve the 'benefit of an amended constitution of the courtsoC 
-the nl1-tivecorn~issioners, in aU 'cases wherein they maybave occasion to sue 
,or· defend' an actiooin those courts, and as an uniform ra~ of ,cbarge UPOI) the 
aDlount or value sued for in the civil courts, for the purpose of providing more 
effectually for the general administration of civil justice, does no~ appear excep
.tiona'ble in principle, we submit, to the. consid.eraLionof yonr Excdlem:y j~ 
,Coundl,whetherit maY. not be tl1tpedient to adopt .the plan 611ggested bY,ouf 

. , ~~ 
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'Chief judge, jf no other practicable means for proyiding for a faithful discharge N· 19-
()f duty in the court&of the native commissioners shoald appear more advisable. Judicial Letter 

. W' . .. . (rom Bengal. 
96.- e shall add only upon tfliS pOint, that intbe like manner as idimit is lI9 No •• 18.14-

.fixed to,the stamp-duty payable under Section 13, Regulation 1. 1814, so as not ~ 
·to Jev! JD any case more than two thousand rupees, some Jimit, propqrtionate to 
the higher rate proposed to be established» might also be fixed in the role which 

. it would be l1ece~s~ry to enact for the now rate of institution-fee suggested. 
Tw~'or t~ree a~dltlonalstamp~ would also ~e~equired for sums exceeding those 
·speclfied In Section 5. Regulation 1 .. 181.4; If Iii shoul~ bejudged expedient to 
'levy t~e new rate~ offee. by stamped p~per. If .not; SIX of the stamps ala·ead,.: 
.prescrabed by tbls Secllon.- and reqlured exclusIVely for the six hiO'ber ratei of 
duty ,est~blished i~ lieu of th~ former institution-fee, by Section 13, Regulation I . 
. 1814, 'might be dIspensed With. . . . 

·97 ..... We ai'e not : apprized of the particular grounds -referred to in- the pre
amble to Regulation 1,1814, which have induced Government to believe ~, that 
II considerable abuses have been committed by same of the native officers 
,e attacbed~ to the different courts of eivil judic:ature, in collectinCli and bringing 

·11 ,to credit the prescribed fees on the institution of suits, .aod ;11 exhibits and, 
ee summonses for witnesses." But howe.ver difficult it may·be to prevent such 
abuse. with.respecttothe fee on exhibits and summonses, we conceive it would 
be easy; with very little .personaf attention on the part of the judges and regis
~ers, to ·prevent any embezzlement of the institution-fee, wbich might be noted' 
daily, or whenever new suits are admitted, with a statement of the amount or 
·value of such suits, as entered in the numerical register oC the causes instituted' 
'in each .court. TI;lis register must also at all times be a strong check against an,. 
attempt to embezzle the institution-fee; and if it could be secured to Govern
Inent with&utthe use of stampt pap.er, a saving would be effec~ed (besides the 

. expense of preparing ',be requisitestampt paper at thePresideIWY, and con-' 
veying. it to the different ~iIlah5) of the commission of five per cent. payable to' 
the collectors, under Sec~ion Hi, Regulation I~i814·. '" on the gross produce· 
.cr ,derived from the sale and distribution of stamps," which we suppose to in
'elude, not only trle stlimp.tluty 'ultimately receivable by the native commis
sionersand registers, but also that returnable to parties in adjusted causes,' 
and the value·of stampt paper supplied to paupers. . 

98.--1nthe event of the measure -suggested, or any other which may appear~ 
more advisable, being adopted byyonr Excellency ill CouDcil,to provide for
the support of a limited number of native commissioners, Budder and mofussiJ, at 
fixed salaries, we should 'recommend, that ·the moonsiffsbe stationed in the 
prillcipal towns, or large villages within eaeh zillah, . and that a new alTange
ment of their jurisdictions should take place according to the reduced number., 
'which on inquiry it might appear proper to allot to the .several districts' 
l'espectively~ 

99.-But should it not ·be found practicable, by any ~eans which your £x
cellency,in Council may deem.proper, to provide for all establishment of !D0on.; 
sifi's on the plan !Suggested. we . can only. express our full ~ons::urrence HI the. 
expediency o(theirbeing employed (as intimated in ~he 82 paragraph) on otlier 
duties, . besides those properly 'appertaining to them in their judiCial capacity,. 
with a view. to their obtaining a suitable means Qf ~uppor~ from the .compeD-. 
satiOll attached to the performance of ~ucl1 duties. 

lOO;~ 'Ve ·do·· not consider it necessary to detail the miscellaneous duties 
referred to as we have reason to believe the-subject has already engaged the at
'tention'()f your, Exc:ellency in Council. It ·will be sufficient !O observe .g~rally, 
that many of the ministerial dnties now perfor~ed by th(O n82JITS of the cml.courts; 
and their subordinate. officers, might be convenIently executed by t~ local com-' 
missioners; that they might also be freque.nt~y.ma~e llseful to theJudges. of the 
civil courts in conducting local investigatIOns, whIch are Uiiually committed ~o 
aWDeens e~pressly deputed {or the: purpose ~ that attachments ~r property ~JlI . 
executiori of decrees, or f01' oth8r purposes, mIght· often take place under theIr. 
direction, as weU as sales of restrained property for the' recov~ry of arrears of 
rent under the rules in'force, or such. as may behereafterestabhshed for .liBles of. 
this description i that the office of,perguDnah' or town-cauzee, and that of m~n" 
~ . ~ 
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. siff, shoul.d be united whenever the person bolding the former office may appe:lr 
~uly quahfied fonhe latter; and l~stl.r, that ,the moonsiffs may be employed u 
'l,cen~~d "enders of.stampt paper ~Ithln their. respectivejurisdictions, underthe 

'"'-=----...... -----J 
,.-~. 

provIsIons of Sect ron to, Regulation L 1814. . 

)'ol.-1t remains to ~tate . ou~ senti.ments on the tbird subject noticed by the 
ho~ourable Court ~f !Jlrectors, In their JeLter of .2d June 1812, viz. the simplifi. 
catIOn and abbr~v!atlon ofth~ for,IDS of pleadmgs, "!-Ies o( proceeding and 
'Process of the cIvil courts; with the remarks commuDlcated to us in the chief 
secretary's letter of 17·th July 1813 on the necessity of resorliug to some means 
fodightening the husiness -of these courts. 

102.-1n the 5th paragraph of the Jetter above mentione4 we wer~ advised, 
\ that the Governor General in' Council apprehends the delay incident to the 

de~isi?n ?fcivil cause~ do~s ,not ~o mucb ~rise from the number of regular 
'SiutS IDlltltuted anddeClded lU theddferent tribunals, as from the extraneous and 
superfluous matter .introduced into the pleadings; from the production of evidence. 
bothoraloand aocumentary, 'Often superfluous in itself, and often quite' foreign to' 
the matter at issue; from the ma,ss of miscellaneous business, and lastly from' 
the labour arising ,fl'om special appeals. . ' . 

. 1.03.-, We have already submitted our sentiments on the subject of special 
appeals in regular suits; and are of opinion that tha principle of not allowing an 
.appeal to a superior. court, in cases below a certain a'mount . or value, except 
with a view .to oorrect some evident e~ror of law,regulation, or usage, may be 
extend~dJo all orders and proceedings of the civil courts, not falling within tbe 
specifiq provisions Tor regular and summary suits;. With' respect to the latter. 
~hen open 10 a regular suit, the appeal which is now .allowed on the releva~cy 
of the rule for a summary inquiry to the particular case. might perhaps be 
cJscontinued, though from. experience of the benefit arising from the early 
interposition of a superior court, to correct an error of judgment affecting the 
possession of. parties, we think it would be advisable to keep open the discretion· 
of admitting an appeal, even in 'such cases when the summary judgment may, 011 

the face of it, show a clear misapplication of law, regulation or usage~to the 
declared facts Qf the case. " 

104.-That much extraneous and supel'flnousmatter is introduced into the 
pleadings -of ,the civil-courtswe fully admit. But we are not aware that any 
additional .rules arE! wanting to simplify or abbreviate the pleadings now allowed 

. by the Regulations, al;1<t restricted to a plaint, answer, replication and rejoil}der, 
llnless from mistake, . inadvertence, or other ..cause, the plaintiff sball have omitted 
to insert in his .complaint any thing material to the suit, or the defendant sball 
IH~ve 6mitted to insert in his answer any thing material to his defence, in "hich 
.cases ,the plaint.iff is,a1l9wed to deliver a supplemental plaint, or the defendant 
a supplemental answer, and each party may reply .or rejoin as in the first instance i 
but no more than one supplementary plaint or answer is receivable; and with 
respect to the original replya.Dd .rejoinder, the rule is " when the defendant has 
CI delivered in his answer to the complainant, the plaintiff is to reply to it OR the 
~ next court-day, hut he is not to be permitted to in-troduce in his rept.v any 
" 'matter whatever 'which may not be contained in his -complaint, but is either 
"to acknowledge the answer of the defendant t-o be trite, or simply and shortly 
" deny the truth of such of the facts in the answer as he intends to dispute, or 
" simply deny the truth of all the facts contained in it, or the competency of 
~,t the answer. 'Jhedefendant. is to rejoin to the reply on tbe same day, but. is 
"f:I not to be per-mitted .to introducein his rejoinder any ,matter not contained ia 
Cl Ilis. answer, but is simply to deny the tru~h of the reply of the plaintiff, or the 
" '.partsof it which he JDeans to dispute. and .a,"er the truth or competency of 
'.1 his own answer~'" , 

.~05.~It is indeed .usual to anow.tha defendan~ to rejoin on the su~eeding 
. c(}urt~day, instead of the day 00 which the reply 1$ f!Jed, ,~s more ~onvement to 

. the parties., and occasioning 110 material delay. But With. thiS ate.USlon, the repty 
at\~ rejoi~lderso little imp.ede th~ trial of a regul~r SUIt (to which they are re
-stflcted) -and occupy ;80 lIttle tIme of the cour~ If .the rule fp.r them be duly 
·obs~~y:~d"that. we ~ee Ilosuffi~ient reason for altcflD~ It. 

lo6.-:-Tbe 
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. lo6.':"':'The·unnec~ssary ~atter introduced into the actual pteading&arises partly N- Jg~' 
kom non observance of ~he prescribed rule with'respect to the repl1 and rejoinder, Judicial Utt.E1 

and partly from a practice of recapitulating, in every pleading which ref~rs to from Benrl, 
another, the c~nten~s of the ple~ding referred to •. The .opt~on of filing supple- ~9 NQv • ...:;,t 
mentary pleadings; IS also sometimes abused, by mcludlng,In ,a supplementary 
plaint or answer: what ought to, have been stated in the original proceedings. ' 

. ' 107 .-:-Some check to t~~ whole or the above,ca?ses of ,su~erflu~us pleadings. 
IS established by the, provIsions f9r stamped paper' 10 ~gulatlOn I. 1814. The 
permission ~o ~lesupple~e~tary' pl~adings in addition ,to the original plaint;' 
answer, replication and reJomder, might be made to depend UpOD' the discretioD 
of the court, instead of being left to the optioD of the parties. But the enforce; 
m~n.t of a more' stIict observ~nce of the, rule already. prescribed f~r the. reply and 
reJomder, as well as the discouragement of unnecessary recapltulatlonin the-
pleadings of the civil courts" evidently depend upon the personal attention of the 
judges' or other officers who preside in these courts, and upon their instruction 
advice"and admonition to the pleaders, rather tha,n upon the enact ion of any. 
new rules. '~ 

108.-With a proper attention on the part of the judges and registers to the 
points reterred to, we conceive that the superfluous Jilatter in pleadings m'ay be 
considerably diminished; and u~der the provisioD!J of Section 17, Regulation I. 
1814, which require that 'every supplementary pleading or petition,' filed. in any 
Ilui~be written on stamped paper of eight annas value in the court of the re
gister j of one rupee value in the ziilah and city courts; and oHour,rupees value 
in the provin~ial courts, or sudder dewanny adawlut; it may be, expected thatl 
the,practice of filing unnecessary pleadings and petitions will be materially 
checked. . . 

~o9 . ...:..The stamped 'paper prescribed by Section ,15an~ 16, RegUlation I~',~8'4; 
(or every application to file all exhibit, or summon a witness, must likewIse 
operate to pr~vent ulmecessary applicationsJor either purpose, though the rate of 
the stamp-duty does not materially differ "from the exhibit-fee; and fee on sum
monses to' witnesses, which was· before established. . 

11 o.-It is furthel1 provided by a rule for the zillah and city courts, which i. 
equally applicable to the other courts of civil judicature, that ", if any exhibit, 
6C 'or written evidence, is offered to ~a zillah· or city court, in' a cause depending 
IC before it, and the judge of the court shall think it just and proper to reject it, he 
ee is to indorse upon it the :word " rejected," together with the names of the' 
"parties in the cause, and the name of the party who produced the document, 
,e the da,ta on which it may be rejected, and his reasons' for not admi,tting it." 

, 111.-With' this power to reject inadmissible or irrelevant' .documents, an4 
with the discretion which is also exercised . by the civil cQurts, in examinjng wit~ 
nesses to such facts only as are judged material .to the poi.nts at i~s1,le, we ,llre 
not aware of the necessity of any, additional rules to pI:ovide ag!1inst, tbe pro
ductionof evidence, either superfluous or foreign, to the matter, at issue. ' The 
frequent admission of such evidence cannot be denied, buUt ,appears more 
owing to want of attention or judg~ent on the part of the person' trying 'the 
cause, than to any defect in existing rules. 

112.:--The nianner il) whicti. wi'tnesses. are unavoidably examined, . through the 
intervention of native officers, under the provisions of . Section 21, Regulation 
XLIX. 1803, and Sections 8 and' 9, RegulatioQ. XIII •. 1808, is a further 
copious source of super1luous and i~re!evant matter in the lengthened .depositions 
of witnesses. But although the eVil IS apparent, we confess ourselves at a loss to 
suggest 'a remedy 'under th~ k,no'YD occ?patio~ of the. European judges ~nd re
gisters in the extensive duties which claim theIr a~t~ntlOn, and ~heutter Impos
sibility that the numerous witnesses .. whose dep~s~tlonsB!ereqUlred to be.~ak~n 
in the :zillali ~d :city courts., not. only on the.ongll~al.s'Pts ,andaPl?ea!s tried In 
those cou'rts but also on the trial of causes depending ID the prov1Dclal.cou~ 
and sudder' dewanny adawluts,. and in. the execution, of~ec~ec:s and orders o(the 
'superior~co'urts,~ as well as 10 various other ~ases,' wherelD It IS. necessary ~o exa- . 
mine witnesses in 'the zillah andcitl cOUl1S.'should all be examllledpersonaIJyby 
the judges of those courts. . , . . .• 

~33~' I i 113·-1t 
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, ,W"lg. " ,: ~13.~lt'is pro~ide~~.th~t ~hel1 t~e judges ~y employ their registers 'Or 
Jtiudu:IBa~ Let1ter 'aSsistants, or any ~fthelr ptlDClpal native officers, In takin(p down the depositions' 
rom "nga. f " 'h' , h t h" . 0 , 
'9 NOV.IBI.. " ° Wltn~s~es W om t eym~y.' no ave t!me to exam me themselves, ~. such 

, ~... i., " depo~l~l~ns shall be taken 111 open ~ourt,' m the presence of the parties, Dr their 
" authorl~ed ple~derB, whose ~ttesta.~lon 'shall be subscribed t~ all depositions so 
" taken! 10 testlDlopy' .of their havlDg ~een. prese~t; and If any dispute. or 
It question shall arise In the course of takmg the 'evidence of a witness so 
'~ ,~xa~in~d, the judge sh.all imz:nediately, o~ as, soon as practicable, hear and 
.:" mq~nre mto the same, In the pr~e~ce, .of tbe ,witne,ss, and,of the parties or 
~; tnelr p~~~ers; ,a~~ shall pas~, .s.!l.~h"o~der ,thereup~~:as may ,appear ,to him 
, proper. . _, , .. , r 

! " , '. . . .,. '# ',' ; "",. • ,) " 

\ .' il t4~--I~ this rule be duly observed, we see ,no essentialobj~ion to the con
tinuance ~f the present mode of examination, whell the judge may be unaLJe to 
~xaminewitnesse~ ~ims~l£ B~t }t. mU,5t be regrett~ al a ,sel'ious disadYaJ)tage, 
In the actual admInIstration of CIVIl Justice, that tbe witnesses' cannot be examined 
~i~~ 'Ooee in the'pl'ese~ce alldun~erlf.he direction ~of theju~ge whose province' 
It IS to conduct the trial, and deC1d~ upon tbe merits -of the case..Great allow. 
anqe for this circumstance, a~, well' as for other unavoidable deficiencies in the 
I()cal courts·()r. (:,iv~ljjudicatllre, should;. we thill~, be' m~e in all c~mparisons 

,.~etrve~n ,the~ and, t,h,~. c.ouft~ of otber cou~trles' ~here a, regular "system i~ 
es1;a~lJsbed,. WJth e~clent ,means for the execution of It. I. . "'" 

,1 15.-ln 'conclusion; we respectfully beg leave to inform your' Excellency III 
Council, that \We have not experienced any inconvenience from ,the existing rules 
of proceed in g) or process, such as' appears to ,us to call for amendment, or for 
the immediate suggestion of any additional provisions. We ,forbear tbermore 
to protract "this already lengtbened Report by any detailsllpoll tbese points, 
'which 'are only, in9identaJly noticed in the ,letter from the honourable Court of 
Dir~ctors, cited in the 63'd paragraph, and are not specified in .the chief secretl;\ry'. 
l~~ter of the 17th July last. ' 

Fort IWilliam, 
39th June 18 i4. 

,"' 
Wee have thehoDour to, be~ &c. 

, . 
. ,(signed) . J.H. Haringto". 

J. Fombelle. 
.' 

'I'. S.-Mr. Stuart. is prev~ntedfl'om joi~ing in this Report by indisposit,ion. 

,(signed)'" J. H. H • 
• ' I, J .. F. . -

" 

I"', , To the Register of the Sudder Dewanny Ada~lut. 
Sir, " .' " '. .,' , 

, 11 AM directed by the honourable the Vice-President in 'Council ,to acknowledge 
the re~eipt of a letter from the _udder dewanny adawlut, dated tbe 30th ultimo, . 
with its enclosures. ' " ' .':" ,. 

~.'"'"'":'Thecourt's presentR.ep9rt in~y beco'~siderea'as consisting oftwo parts; 
,1st. A review of the actual stale of the I?ublic business iq the. several courts of 
civil judicature a~ tl~e" expiration of the ~ast''yea~; a,nd 2d. a dis~ussion of the 
arrangemepts which sbould be adopted \\1lth a view to ,the establishment of an 
improved, system for the administration of justice, in civil cases in future. 

• .3',-Thetormer; being only it;ltended for the generat information of Government, 
does not suggest m$ny, remarks or orders. ,,' , 

,~ ':4.~Aft increase 'existed,'in the, numb~r"()f'causes, dependi~g before th~ higher 
tl;bunals on the 31st Decem~r !ast, ,compared ,With the number undeC::lded on 
the ~l1st December of the precedlDg year; but It ,appears tb~ta. conSiderable 
reduction has taken place)o, tb~' number of canses depen,dmg In the low~r ' 
court9. 1'", ,r 

• ,., 5~-Thattbe judg,es. and 'other~',inttus;ted ·w.ith- the. adniinistr'ation ~r justic~, 
have 110t been want.lDg in ~o ~~lve and ~abonous .dls~arge ofpubbc duty, IS 

fully ma~ifested by the comparatlv.e statemen~ ~ontalned 10 the ~th para~ph ~f 
the; court s Report. • " . 
•• ' .. . , " ":Y" ,li.+.lDe 

'# ...... , 
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, 6.-The8t~te~n~ coI?tained, in ~he 7tq paragraph is Calculated to afford Ne 19. 
considerable aid, J~ Judg:lDgofthe exped~eD.cJ of any arrangements which may JudicialLeUer 
: be c~nte';Dplated With a view to t~e impr~vement of the administration of justice~ from Bengal, 
·apd Ie wdl: consequently be apphed to._ that purpOse. Io the mean time.it is 2g N~v. 18~4· 
~atiBfactory to 9bs~rve that justice call,be so speedily administered in the lower ~ 
tribunals, where th~ value of time ispf such import&Ilce -to the persons who form 
the great body of suitors in those CQurts. . 

7.~With. respect to th~ 2d branc~ .ofthesubject, .as noticed in the 2d para
graph of thls.lette~, tbat. IS! the re~orm. of the admlD~stration of justice in civil 
cases, ... especlally. mthe higher tribunals t~esudder dewanny adawlut is of 
course aware that Government has for some t.me past deemed sucl\ reform india
pimsably necessary. It consequentlyatrords to his· Excellency in Council 
satisfaction to receive the sentiments of the caprt to assist his judgment in framing 
the final arrangements for the accomplishment of this important object. . . ' 

8.-It is not the intention of, Govern~ent, tq flnter at present on a minute dis
cussion·. of the several suggestions submitted by the sudder dewanny adawlut 
for the above purpose. The provisions which it maybe proposed to adopt, 

-either ,in consonance with those fiuggestions, or otherwise, will necessarily come 
under consideration in another form: there are, _ however. some points on which 
his Excellency. in Council has. thought 'it may be inconvenient, to record hi,' 
sentiments on the present occasion. 

. 9 • ...:.. The admis~ion of' speci~l appeals forms a distinguishing feature in. the 
.administratiQn of civil justice in this country. The Vice-President in Council 
does not doubnhat considerable benefit may have been derived from them; but 
we are not at present to consider'what system might, with greater pecuniary 
resources applicable to the judicial, department, be .~he best, but .how we may 

-employ the means which we can actually commandfo'$he greatest advantage.. 
If the special appeals to tbe s,udder dewanny adawlu~can be coqtinuedwithout 

. too'~greatinterruption to the. more regular'busioe$l of that court on its present 
establishment, it may no doubt _ be advisable, ,under certain r~strictions, to' 
maintain them hi force j, but tbe practicability of reconciling these two objects 
appears to his Excellency in Council, at present at least, extremely questionable. 

i a.-It is suggested in the 18th paragraph of the court's letter, that suits of 
_ a certain description. which might be tried in the first instance by the provincial 
courts, should not be appealable to the sudder dewanny adawlut; but his Ex
cellency in Council cannot consider an arrangement which, exclusively of other 
objectiQns, would form a' perfect anomaly in the whole system, by any means 
advisable. The. suggestion i~ of ~ourse founded on the experienced .difficulty 
of deciding upon the numerous appeals now preferred to .the sndder dewanny 
adawlut with, due despatch ; but his Excellency in Council cannot but think 
it . preferable ma~eria)Jy. to restrict, if not to ~bandon. ~he special or sec.ond 
;appeal, rather than' adopt .an -ar~angem~n~ WhICh s~aU m many cases. admIt of 
~o appeal whatever. After all, Ifthe SUlt IS to be trIed by two oftbeJudges or 
,tbe provincial 'court. it is _ tobe.apprehended that in relieving the sudder 
.dewannyadawlut the provincial courts may be overloaded • 

• 
1 I.-The Vice-Preside~t in Cou'ncil conceives that it may be .advisable to . 

adopt the suggestions o~ the sudde~ 'dewanny . !ldawlut resp~c~~n.g the tr!al,. in 
the first instance, of SUIts' appealable by statute to. the Kmg 1D CouncIl. In 

, additioll to the reasons assigned by the sudder dewanny adawlut for the adoption 
of that . arrange~ent, i~ may .be observed, .that the proceedings ,,:ill, in su~h 
case, come.in a more slmpleandcOJDpen~hous fOmi before the PrIvy Council, 
: whic~ may. tend in some ,degree tdexpedite; ~he ,decisions on appeals to that 
tribunal .. 

. 12 • ....;.,The'Vice:President in Council con~urs'in opinion with the sudder 
dewanny adaMui that the second appeal, at present allowed in cases to the 
provincial court-from decisions origin8llypassed by the registers, should be 
discontinued· but it remains to l>e considered whether the only regular appeal 

. should not,j~'suit~ above a certain sum; be direct to the provincial court, and 
'not to :the zilJa~ and city judge. . . . , • 

. -~ 13~~ .. ~533· . 
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Ne 19 • 
. Judidal Letter 
from Bengal, 
119 Nov. 13' ... 
~ 

13.-:-HisExcellency in Council concurs in the suggestions contained in .the . 
26th and 27th p!lragraphs of the court's Report, respecting the native commis
sioners, p.leaders, and ~a~zi~~; b~t his Excell~ncy 'jn Council JSBOt satisfied of 
the e:,pedlency of contmumg ~he mstrume.ntahty of the cauzy-ool-cuzaut in the· 
appoIntment of the last-mentlone~ officers. . The propriety of the arrangement. 
may be. doubted on the broadest principles' of. policy, but considered merely 8S 

a questIon of patronage, there seems no' substantial reason for transferrin ... jn 
any 9.e~~e~,. t~atfeelingof obligation, by which the :kauzies might be actu:ted. 
for theIr appomtment from the qoyerDlnent to th~ prmcipal Mahomedan officer. 

14·~ The recommendation bf the 8ud~er dewanny adawlut. respecting. the 
appointment. of the law-officers of the courts of justice appean perfectly proper. 

\ Measures ~iIIaccordinglybe taken for giving effect to it, .with· such 5ubsidia", 
arrangements as may appear necessp.ry. 

15.-The Vice-President in Council ohserves that it was fully intended that 
th~val!lation oflanded'property, established by Section 14, Regulation I. 1814, 
for Jevying the stamp-duty, shoul~also be applied as a standard for the admission 
of appeals, an" for the adjustment of the fees of pleaders, and his Excellency in 
CouQcil cannot but think that one uniform and simple.principle ~hould be 
9,bserved on all those. occasions . 

. i6.:·:.:-The sudderdewanny adawlutis aware that the Goyernmeot had'j't jn' COD- . 

templation totrallsfer a portion of the original jurisdiction of the zillah and city 
~ourts to the prol'incial courts ... This arrangement. was not contemplated solely 
with'reference . to the state of the civil business. It appeared to Government to 
b~ a great object to relieve the zillah and city judges from the conduct of ciyil. 
business, sufficiently to enable them togi"e every requi~ite attention to the pollee. 
and to the numerous details which it involves; the Vice-President in Council is 
still actuated by.those sentiments, but he is not prepared finally to determine 

. under what modifications'the propose,d plan o( relieving the ziIla~ and city 
judges from th~ pressure oh:ivil business may be adopted. It ill however t9 be 
greatly app~ehended~ that unless some arraug~ment of this sort be adopted,the 
'pollce" wh~clIhas rio": attained a .consi~erabl~ degree of ~fficienc~, and is sti}1 in 
a progressIve state of Improvement, 'wd.l agam fall, at no great dIstance or tIme, 
int9 disorder.' . '. '..' . . 

·l7 . ..:....:.The Vice':'President in Council is fully satisfied of the ~enefits which 
have .been 'derived from the servic~s of the assistant judges. But it remains to be 
considered, whether the object in view cannot.be effected in a more commodious 
'and more'efficient, 'apd, at the same time, a less expensive form~ In appointing 
·a~sis~a,.nt~judges the ~~cieilcy of the judicial department is !lot nume,rically aug
mented.' The same person who yesterday performed the dutIes of regIster, to day 
discharges those ofassist~nt judge;' arid a person already exercising ~he ordinary 
powers of assistant is 'promoted to ~he rank of register: Something; indeed, is 
gained by the extension of the powers of lhose officers respectively; but it appears 
to Government,that by a slight afteration of the constit.uti(>n of the office of register, 
thesameefi'ect may be produced in a mpre simple and'equaIIYfefficient manner. 

e Allyghur, Ea- . Considering the great extent 'of some· of the 'districts, the' irreguJart form and 
reilly, Moradabad, local peculiarities t of others, the Vice-President in Council has been long im. 
~:~:~u~PO[h;' presse~with the ,ex~edie'Ucy~f ~tati.onin~ offic~rs in certai!l' parts of such districts' 
Dortbt/': division, ,to act m. subordlDatlOn to or m conJ~nctlon WIth the maglstrat~. '~he adva~ta~es 

.&c. . here notIced are" not merely speculatIve; the plan has' been tned ID the dlatncts 
t Rungpore; &c. of Bhliugulpore and Bareilly. ' ~lll·the former, the register's court was transferred 
'l Juanpore, Mirza-- tcfMorighyr .. That"9fficer was at the same time invested with: the powers of 
pore, &e. join.t'~ag!~trat~ in ce~tain tannahs, w~ich',a,st~e terms imply, c::ontintied li~ewis,e 

subject to th~ ,authority of the maglstralefhlmself.· In Baredly, the regIster ~ 
court has been' transferred to Shahjehanpore,' which place; together with some 
adjacent tannahs, luis also been placed under his authority,as)oin.t magistrate. 
In. both,'instances, as far as ,Go~ernment has the meal!s of'Judgmg, the plan 
h~s'fully answ~red the .?bjects' fof ~hich it ~as,adop~. : ft,may, c~ns~que~tly, 

.. be·advisable to adopt SIIIlllax arrangements ID other distrIcts. :ToproVlde, hke
; wise,: still ixi~re e£rectuallyfor. the obJe~t in vi~w,i~ may ,be .ad!isable~ in distri~~5 
o~ ~lor.e than o~di~ary t:xt~nt, to ~ppolnt two reglster~! that IS, one at the,pr~l\
clpal sta~ioll,of the judge and magIstrate, and, a~other In that part ~f the, dlStn<;t 
",}lere hiS services may be m~st useful-The chief advantage of thiS plaD, as ~he 
. . , . . VIce-
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Vice-President in Council conceives. is. that it' combines. the despatch 01 civil N· .g; 
business, at least in cases of no very great magnitude. with the improvement of Judicial x.eUe. 
the police. his .Excell~Dcy in Council being persuaded that n9thing can contribute' (rom Bengal. 
more to the latter object ~han the employment of more European agency in those . ~9 Noy. 1814-
pergunnahs or places WhlC~ are more than ordinarily infested by persons of bad .'---
livelihood. .. . 

t8.-lfthis pl~ bea~op~ed,especially with an· eventual augmentation olthe 
po!ers of t~e registers, It will clearly. supersede the I;'ecessity of assistant judges, 
whIch appomtment appears to Government to be subject to some objections' not 
noticed in the report of the Budder dewanny adawlut. .For instance the offi~e of, 
assistant judge, as at present constituted, does not preclude the necessity of employ-

· ing also, in some dist~icts, the se~ices ?f assistant mag!strat~s •. Raje~hahy ,\Benares~ 
. and J uanpore, are .. wIth some sl Ight, ddference~ cases 10 pomt. It IS suggested by 
the sudder dewarany adawIut. that the services off our assistant judges should be 
retained, but in the last year ten assil;ltant judges were employed" and. even that 
number was insufficient for the object i~"iew. In fact, if we are to employ that 
class. of officers, their number must necessarily be regulated by the state of the 
business in the different courts; and it is «lear, even from the remarks of the 
sudder dewanny adawlut,. that the number of four would be quite insufficient for 
the purpose.. .. 

,19·-The Vice-Presiden~ in Council does not ,:leem it necessary to develop~ 
the plan to which the foregoing remark~ allude, mor~ i.n lhili place. It is s\1ffi
c~ent to.add t~at al\ the provisions ·~ecessarr for carrying-ifinto effect will come 
und.er 'dlScusslon, wIth the RegulatIOns whIch Mr. Bayley 11 at· present pre-
parlng. 

. : .' '.. I . 

: 2o.,-The Vice-President .in COU11cil is satisfied of thE; exp.ediency of extend
in&"' the powers at: pres~nt T.ested in the collectors, with respect tq the trial' of 

, summary suits. ,. TbE) suggestions of the sudder dewauny adawlut on the sub
jectwiJ) consequently receive full corisideration in th~ formati~n of the depend-

· ing arrangements. ' '~ 

l'L~iIisExcellen~yin Council deemsi~ unnesessary to enter in ihis place, on 
a detailed consideration of the office' of native commissioner. it is' sufficient to 
observe, ~hat an indispensable necessity' appears to exist for tte continuanc~ of 
it, until some better means shall" be devised for the trial and .decision of causes 
of inconsiderable amount and value. The improvements in detail, of which the 
office may be susceptIble, will .. of course be duly ~onsidered in the formation of 
the general arrangements already noticed. In like manner the fees of pleaders 
will immediately. come under revision. ' , 

, 22.-It is observed by tbe Court, that they are not apprised of ihe particular 
, grouuds: referr~d ~o i,n the'preambl,e to.Regulation I. 1814, which have induced 
Governme~t to,believe,. ce that considerable abuses have. been committed by. some 
, c. or the, native' officers' attached. to the different courts of civil judicature, .in 
" co!lecting and, pringin~ to ~redit th~. p,rescribed fe~s on the. ~nsti~ution. of 
u SUitS." T~~ Vlce-President In Cou~ctl, however, beheves, .that Ifthe sudder 
'd~wanny adawlut will inquire ~f the zillah j!ldges, it ~ill be fouud that several 
of those officer~ ate strongly Impressed WIth· a belief of the frauds above 
noticed; such abuses could not be obviated under the present arrangements 
but by imposing upon the; zillah " and city judges a detailed inspection and 
examination of .. the, accounts, requiring' time which should be devoted to 
higb,er. and' more .. ' impOItant duties. Nor does it appear to Government, .. that 
the plan of receiv4ig .. the, inst.itution-fee by means' of a stamp is otht;:rwi~e des-

·titute o( advantage., as ,it. cuts· Qff. ~11 ~rect communication. between' the com
\missio~ers ,and the party 10 the SUIt, ,with .respect to the recCinp~ and payment ~f 
. money, by which means ,the latter is secured from any.exaction beyond what 
,he is bound.hylayv .. t~,pay;. . . " . .' . 

23.-The· observations contained in the latter part of the report confirm·,the 
',impression ,which Government :had before' recei!e~,respectiDg the defects of 
r the pleadings and evidence in. our, courts of Jl1dlcature: Tbose ~efects : w;e 
, only the more to be lamented 'from being, as would appear ,from the _ r~-
· m:arks of the suddel' dewanny' adawJ~t,. {or, the present at .l~ast irremed~able. 
TIme ant\ .e.xperiellce may go far to .correct th~mJ but "It .appt;ars·~Vlden' 

.533. ". . '. .., K k . . , tbat 
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N° 191 ~t'b~.littteJ~onld. be '~onefor ·the ·accomplishment' of that object .byregulations 
Ju·dicial'IAttef· . or'lDstructItlDs.. '. " ,.. . " . ". ' 
from IBettpl,. .: . ," , _.' , , ,.',. .: . . .. . . • . '. " . 
7 NOV.l8 l 4·· , a.ft.....-.Fr.ont t~e .~ll'cumstances stated ~Y t~e sudder dewannyadawl~t,ope 
'-----...---' : obVIOUS. ,conclUSIon .must ,b~ drawn, whIch .IS, that the' J:onstitution of, the 

courts of civil judica~u~e, th~ough)\lltheir 'gradations, urgently requires 
refofD~.~he .mo~t. s~~lkl~~ eVl~ o~ th~ whole, i~ t~e ~rea~ an~.· increasing 
acqum1l1atIQn of bUsIness IIi the hIgher co.urts. Under' these circumstances 
'one al&ern~five 'only, even.in speculation, presents itaelf, which is, that either 
's: '.l~rge jl~di!ionalexpense . mustb~incurr~d (or the :,pp~in'ment· o~ a greater 
nutrlbet .of ;Judges, qr that thebusmess must be so slmphfied that It may be 
"transa.c~ed:wit~iD. a reasonable period by the judicial es~ablishment~ as t~ey 
no~ eXIst •. .It IS al~ost sll:petfluous to observe, that ·no arrangements IDvolvlDg 
any material augmentation of expense, can be adopted, 'It is therefore to the 
latter"alternative that the 'Vice-President in CoUncil would urgently direct the 

• attention ohhe sudder dewanny adawlut: That· court is already fully apprised 
6.fthe'Course pursued by Government in carrying the depending revision of the. 
judicilil establishments into effect, that is~by the selectiol~ of an officer of known 
'capacity, who Im~,y give' his undivided attention to the-discharge of that daty. 

"In revising the Regulations,""Mr: BayJey will of course continue ~() communicate, 
as he has pitherto done, with 'the judges of the sudder dewanny adawlut, the 
jUdicial secr~tar>:t.and ;other:o. fficer~ .,Qf ~xperi6nce in the judi~ial depart.m;nt • 
. .a.r:thes~ m.~ans ~\ may' v-atur.al~y ,~e ,e_xpecte4~battbelbest adVICe' and OpJDlOJ)S 
,wdl.b!:l.obtalned 10'" IDOre,t()J)v~nlent mod~, ,probably, ~han ,could be done by 
-more {ormal offici~ qiscussi~ns; find ,111 though it cannot, be expectedthafthe 
sentiments '. of so mani persons should all coincide upon the numerous and 
important points which ,.,iII nil~hlly come under discussion, th~ .vice-President 

-in ,CouncU ~nt~ttams a c~nfident expectatioll.thatth~ 'resoll -generally will be 
,to provide with due d'espatch for the conduct of the busilless of the. court. or civil 
-judicature; ,without ine;teasing' the heavy : expense .already attendant on, this 
. branch. of administra,t'ion.· , . " , . '. . '. . 

·25.-The detailed reportof:civil causes, and other original papers. wl1ich 
~c.~~tnp.~nie'dt~eCou~t~s letter above acknowtedge~" arer~turned enclosed. 

~: . .. ' ·.X am, ac., , 
.~ouncil:-~p~mher~. }. . . (Signed) ,G~Do'W~ell, 
,~9thJ u~ IJ814. " . Chief Sec;retarl to Govern~ent. 

( , e· 

" • • ' • ~ # 

To George Do:wdeswelI, Esquire;. CbiefSecretary.to Goyemment. 

: Sir, .. , 
t'AU :c1h'ected by the court of sudder, dewanny adawlut to .acknowledge the 

rece~pt;o(your letter dat~d tl,le 19th ulti!Do, in :~nsw.er to the court's'Rep?rto( 
,the,30th;Jun~"on the number of dependmg causes, and generals tate of bus mess, 
in .the'tivih:ourts at the end or 1813. ,. ~ ,.:' 

2 • ..-;-The court, beg: leave to assure; his EXe(:!lleilcy the Vice-President in 'Council, 
oft1lleir·readYjco-operation with ltr,jBayJey in,.the mode pointed ,out. in'the 
.2.4thi-paragraphofyour,~Jet.ter,,;and (If ,t.h~irearnest desire t6 afford him f!very 
,aid in. theiI'] powert towards. tile :aecomplishment, of the iIJ1portant object proposed, 
,by a·revisionOf the existing rules: for the adminilltration o1.civil j IJStice •. 

. '3.~Wit.h this' intention, and under th~ preference expres~ed ~y bis, Exctl
·lehc.Yt~eVice~Ptesident in ·C.oun~i1·tf) ;this mode-of coounuDlc.atl0!l' 'as 1more 
convement than. a. formal, official dlScusslon, ,the' Court -do not thmk It necessary 
to subniit a 'detai1edr~p~y~pon any' of' the poillts noticed in your le~ter n~w 

'acknowledged. They judge it necessary, however, to -offer ·the f~lIowlf)g· brief 
remarks on one part of their Report, dated the 30th JUne, w,hich .appears' to ca1l 
. for explanation. . . ' 

. }ri' offering the s~ggestion ~ci~t~ined in the 18th paragr~phof that Report,' for 
ralsingthe standard of regular appeals to the sudder .dew~nn~ adawlut, fro!D 
.5.000 to' '8,000, or ,o,ooor~pee~, ithe'~ourt, ~ter much' !tesltatlon, (~~ sta~ed· In 
; ~he, paragraph' referfed,to] 'Werep~t1y. IDflu~nced by the clrcuJpstance m~nttOQed 
,In,the 10th' paragraph of y'ou~~~tter, VIZ. theIr knowledge II that f.be·Go,er~m~ 
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· CI, bad it in contemplation til transfer: & portiol1.of the origjpal jurisd~iQn -oftbe N' Ig-

ee zillah and .(:ity ;court" to the _provincial C()urte,", ~t was ,in fact .und,erstood Judicial Lette" 
· that the. ,origiQaltrial·,()f.all suits ~~cf~ingl,6.oo [r.upee.; J",as tp, be, t~apsferred from

N 
Bengsal, 

1 'II h d 't to h " t .I' l.:~ • ''19 "., J I •• , frQJIl; t. le ZI a an. 'CJ Y , t e prOVlQcla~urt$; ,p.o." : 111 .~ ...... , ~e, as ~t ,was '----.....---" 
·jmpQssible.to increase the Dijmb,r of J:egul~rapp.e~ ,to thesudder,dewanny 
adawlut, by lowering the standard' from 5,000, to 1,600 ;rup~s, it, appeared 

· un.avoidable that tbere must be"whathiI!EltcelleQ~r ti!l~ouQcilha$ justly 
,denQmin~ted, an "llnomaly" from the syst~m of cj~iJ judic.atur~JlQW estl'bJil!hed. 
·.vi?:. ~n·,originlll jurisdictiQn withou~a . regular appeal frOQl ,jts cle~i9Qs (~Q ·a 
, superior court. ,. Supposing, therefore. this innovation, to "e introduced, it didj10t 
,appear, to the Court: an ~sseQtial ; difference whether it,were r.estricted to calJses 
,~ried jn tb~ nrst inst3JJ.cel>Y, tbe; provindal ~Qllrt8 for.an amount or lV~lue .from 
,1,600 to 5,000 rupfes. -or extended to ,ca~es .not exPeeding S,ooo or 10,000 
,rupees. 

, 5.--The Court at the 'same time suggested the necessity Qf providing" that 
" .in all. suits tried originally by the provinci~l.courts, and not open toa regular 

." appeal to the sudder dewanny adawlut, the judgment should' be passed, by at 
.", least two concurring judges of the provincial courts," The whole of the suits 
'referred to would also have beeD open to' a special or discretionary appeal to the 
sudder dewanny adawiut,.as far as they might come within the provisions for 

· such appeals proposed in: the 15th par,agraph of the, Report. 

· 6,:'-T!leCollt:t ,understanding' from,yoJlr letter 'of .the 19th ultimo, ~hat the 
jnt~Dtio~ pf.tr:ansferdog part "r tbe .pre$entoriginal JlJr,isdictiQn of the zillah 
and city courts to .1 the provincial. courts) h~s been, rehnquished, they entirely 
,COl1~r . ill tqe sentiments ,expressed by his J!,xcellency the Vice-President ill 
Counci~ that ~ restriction ,of the special appeals (provided it be consistent with 

· theimportaDt object of maintainIng lmiforJD principles of decision, arid a due 
.observance of the Jaws; alld regulations in, all the civil courts) 'ViII at least, 
,ip tbe tirst instance, ,be preferable to' any ,alteration in.tqe present standard of 
,regijlal;' appeals to the. court.of spdder, dew811ny ·adawlut. . • . 

, • '.-They are further willing 'to make trial,':if it meets the concurrence of his 
'E~cenency. in Council, whether therestticiion of tbe special appeals, proposed jn. 
: the· 15th par~graph' of their Report of '30th June,. with the other aids proposedjo 
:be given for expediting the business Qf 'the ,Civil court, besufficient.to prevent 
any furtber, accumulation of the number of dep~ndi':l,g appeals, . 

" 

. Fort-WillilJ,m. } I aJ;Dj., &c. ,. 
'9th Augustl18J4,' ., (Signed) ,M, H. Turnbull, Registel·, 

. i J udicild. ,Depa~tn;Jent;29thN oyember .18 )4. 

• 

'(True' Copies) '(Signed) 'G. Dorodc.swell, 
'Chief Secretary to Government • . . 

REP9RT ot the Chief ~ecretarl; ~ated I,fOctober ~ 814~ 
, '.. i 

· . I 'HAVE now the honour to lay before the Board the drafts of six Regulations for Calcutta, Oct. 17. 
amending the' constitution 'or the several cOl1rts'o~ judicatu~e, on ;the principles 181t, ChielSecre 
state.d inthe Report submitted,by ,me to,th~ Go~ernor Gener~li~ ~?uncil, und~r tary 8 Rertt. 
date the 20th'February last, wlth such moddicatlons of those prlDc~ples as sub-~ 
· sequent inquiry and discussion have $u~gested.. ,.... . 
. 'The present drafts .should be conSidered In co~nection with RegulatlOnV. , 
J 814" the ,pro!ision.scontain~d. in tha.t· ~egulation forming an ,es~ential par~ of 
the plan to winch hiS Lordslupm:CouDcd was pleased to afford hiS sanction, on 
the date Ilbove specified. ' . . " . 
, It formsapri!lcipal . feature, of the abo~e-mentloned propositIOns! t~at 'all 
suits the amount or value of which may ~:xceed 1,000 rupees, should be II~Stltut~, 
ill. the first instance, in the provincialcour-ts1 iDstead dt the zmah ~r~ity courts. 
'But sOme of the judic~al officers, whos~ ~plnlons I was, on e.very prlDc~ple,boun~ 
to respect, appear so ~tremelyay~rse {rom the, .unquallfied adoJ;l~lon of ~hls 

-arrangement,: that. after. m.~ch d.i~cusSlon on ,t~e. subject It seem~d m.<?st expe.dumt 
·~o 'p~~sue a ~iddJ~ .~qurse;a~~ WltJlO,Ut foregol~~ tpe advan~~es. \VPI~P' I tJ~o~~~d 
,'( . .5.~: 
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Ne 19.' an.d- still 'do think, migh~ in many: case,s be experienced from the adoption or 
.Judicial Letter thIs plan, to Ie~ve ~he SUIts e~ceeding .In amo~nt or value the sum of rupees 
from Bengal, . 1,000, to be trIed, In the first lOstance, 10 the zillah or city court' or in the pro-
~vincial cO!lrt,acc?rding. as tircumstances, especial!y the state of the different files' 

, for the b!De bemg mlgh~ sugge~t. The followlDg rule has been . accordingly 
, adopted wIth respect to th.is questIOn: ' .. ' -' .' 

" All originalregula~civil suits, in which the value or amount of the claim 
:: calculated according t9 the provisj~ns C?f Section 14t.Regulation I, 181~, may 

not exceed 5,000 rupees, shall b~ lDstltuted, and tried as heretofore 10 'lhe 
uzillah and city courts, but if it shall at any time appear, that from the pressure ' 
': -of business in any zillah or city c?urt, suits exc~eding 1,000 rupees in value, 
c or amount, can be more conveDlentlyand expeditiously tried, iu the tirst 

\ ~, instance,by the provincial court of the division, than by the zillah or city 
cc court before which they may'be depending, it shall be competent to the sudder 
~', dewanny adawlut to order the ~ransfer of all or any_ o( such suits to the said 
cr pr-Ovincial court." . ' . 

A correspondent rule (which is only an extension of the same principle, but 
which formed no part of my original plan) has likewise been, adopted for ren
dering all, causes exceeding,in amount or value 5,000 I. or sicca rUfees 43, 103, 
triable in the ordinary course, in t~e first instance, by the provincia courts, but 
removable at the disc~etion of the sudder dewanny adawlut for trial at that court. 
The following are the terms of the rule in question: ' -

" All original reglilac suitS in which the value or amount of the Claim, calcu
" lated according to the pro~isions,ofSection 14, Regulation I~1814. may ex
" ceed five thousand sicca rupees, shall be instituted aod tried as heretofore in 
" the provillcialcout~s.; but ifit shall at any time appear to the sudder dewanny 
" adawlut, that from the ,pressure of business ill any of the pr9vincial courts, suits 
" amounting t06fty thousand current rupees (or '43,lo3sicca rupees,) being'the 
" amount fixed for appeals to the King inCounciJ, can be more conveniently dl' 
" expeditiously tried, iathe first instance, by the sudder dewanny adawlut, than 
" by the provincial cou{'t before whom they may be depending,' it 'shall be com
" petent to the sudder dewanay adawlut to GIrder the transfer of all or any or 
cc such suits from provincial courts to the sudder dewanny ac1awlut. In the 
"transFer and trial of such suits, the sudder dewanny adawlut shall be guided 
'c bi the same provisions as are prescribed for the conduct of the provincial 
" ~ourts~ regard~n~th~ transfe! and trial?f original suits, exceeding 5,000 r,~pees 
" m value, dependmg 10 the zl]]ah and CIty courts~" -

By some it, _ may' possibly be conceived, that a~ the' removal of: causes from 
the ~illah and city courts to the provincial ,courts, and from the latter courts to 
the sudder -dew ann,. adawlut, is discretionary with the higher tribunals, the first
mentioned courts_will be relieved' but in a yeryinconsiderable degree by such 
transfer. So,}ong, indeed, as the sudder dewanny, adawlut and the provincial 
couits shall cc;mtinue,-as at present, to be overwhelmed with business, they will 
naturally be slow to increase the load by the transfer of suits from ~elow, nor 
can it be advisable under such circumstanc~s that their la~ours should be aug
mented. But whenever the pressure of buslDe~s, from which they at present 
stiffer, shaUbe materially'reducedj the 'above-mentioned rules, will, I apprehend, 
operate to a very considerable extent; for when two courts. possessing different 
degrees of authority, have, in a~y pll,r~ic~lar cases-, concurrentjuri~di~tio.D, there 
seems to be a natural tendency 10 the hIgher court to absorb wlthm Itself all 
businesli of that description. This effect has ~eeI?- strongly exemplifi~d with 
respect to some of the courts unde~. our own cons~l~ubon; the c0ll:rt.s-Ieet and the 
,courts-baron having grown almost lDtO general.dlSuse, and the busmess formerly 
transacted in them' having centered -almost entirely in the higher courts in 
Westminster Hall. IT this effect has in any degree ariseo, as I apprehend is 
the case, from the power ofremo\'lng; by writ 'o~ certiorari, cues from the lowe! 
to the higher tribunal, it-is to be inferred that thiS power will operate nearly in 
the saine ,vay in this country, "and that we shall gradually see a considerable por-

, tion.-of' th~ business now transacted in ~he zillah and City courts transferred to the 
'pro.in~iatcourts; and in like manner a portion ,of the business now transacted in 
'. tlle tattercQurts transferred- to the sudder dewanny adawlut.' 

Among other ~ubjects, . it was proposed' in':my fo~m~r .RepOrt t~ ~b.ol~sh gene
rally the ~~ond or special appeal, but the hl~hest JUdlC~a1. authoritl~S" aIth~ugh 
they concur fully in the expediency of matenaIJy restrlctmg that right ~ It at 

, •. , present 
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present exists; appea~ ~o thin~ , that, some reviel! of that nature is essentjal for N' '19 . 
. the purpoRe of ma.lDtalDlDg uOlformity in the judgments of tbe courts. The role Judicial Letter 
'contained in SectloD. second, Regulation D, bas accordipgly been framed in pur- {rom Bengal, 
-suance of those sentiments. Under that rule no such review can be admitted on '19 Nov. 1 814. 

'matt~rs of fact. Its operation is e~~irely confined to questions of law, com pre-~ 
beDdl~g . un~er that ter~ the prOVISions of our Regulations. The grounds of 
'~hat. dlstmctlon are'm~D1fest. In the ~ormercase an individual may indeed suffer 
.In hiS property (a subject no doubt of Just and deep regret,) but it does not tend 
to generalize and perpetuate error, as cannot fail to happen when erroneous 
principles of law are assu~ed in tbe. adjudication of causes. The considerable
~ddi~ionalexpen~s ,to whi~hpersons applyin~ for Ii. review of judgments of the 
mferlor courts, Will be subject, under the Section of the Regulation above cited 
will also naturally operate asa considerable check on the exercise. of this privilege: 
On the whole, I am disposed to think, that the quantity of business arising from 
·the operation: of the.. rule as it now, stands will be very inconsiderable; but 
.shQuld experience show that it still adds too much to the labour of the courts, 
the next step would be to abolish the second or special appeal altogether, which 
could be easily done without affecting the other parts of the arrangement: now 
proposed to be adopted. 

It was animportallt object of the propositions which I had the honour to 
;submit to government on the occasion above noticed, to reduce the proceedings 
:within, narrower limits" and to prevent the pleaders froin wandering into extra
neous matter. It has, been well observed, that although this objectniight pro
bably 'be with facility effected in the course of practice by more able judges, and 
a better disciplined ,bar, in was not easy to frame specific rules, calculated for 
the, attainment of the end in view : such provisions however as the nature of the 
case wQuld pennit,.: ~nd were calculated to lea~ directly to the attainment: of this 
object, have been adopted. Iapprehend, however~ thatthe f1~le contained in 
SectioDlo, Regulation D, will tend, although rather in an iridirect manner, to 
confine the proceedings within the proper limits, more than any other arrange
ment which can be adopted. I have the Jess hesitation in expressing my belief 
of the bene,ficial effects which will result from the rule in question, as it was 
suggested entirely by Mr. Bayley, who in this, as throughout the Regulations, 
bas displayed the qualifications which eminently fit bim for a work of this nature. 
, Section~ 4 and 5, Regulation B, and Sec.tiops 2 and 4, Regulation, C, con

tain, t:ules. declaring, that no persons shall be deemed qualified to succeed to the 
higher judicial situations, until they,have served a suitable time in inferior grad'a
tions. I confess thatI attach considerably too much importance to those rules 
,to allow of my passing them over ,entirely.in silence. These provisions were first 
'suggested' to my mind ·by· the provision cont!1ined in diffetent charters of justice, 
under, which no person who had not kept a certain number Qf terms at the bar 
~as qualifiecJ to beappeinted, tQ the situation_ of judge of one of His Majesty's 
'Courts. The expediency. of the proposed rule was, . however, strongly enforced 
in my mind :from 'my own. observation of,the fatal consequences (for I hesitate 
not to call them fatal,) which. had, been experienced from the appointmEmt of 
persons not possessing. the requisite qualifications, to fill the offices of zilJah and 
city judge·and magistrate. This. evil arose chiefly, from.the singular plan of pro
motingl'evenue officers to judicial appointments. Were not the task ail invi
dious one, I : could demonstrate, notfromreasoni.ng but'~from facts, that some 
of the worst consequences which'were felt·a few' yeau past from an inefficient 
police, arose almost exclusively from the operation of this principle of promo
tion, by which some of.the distric.ts which al~ays did, and; perhaps, aI.ways will, 
require. to lle well w~tched, fell1!lto the~harge of pers~ns of unb!emlshed cha
racters mdeed, :bntwlthout a partIcle of either the practIcal experIence, or the 
theoretical knowledge which ,could qualify them for the important situation of 
magistrate. If the principle of which I. here.sp~ak ~ejust, the ~eriods required 
t? qualify a person to fill the office ofzillah,orcltYJ?dge, of a Judge of a.pro
vlOcial court, ofthesudder dewanny adawlut, and DIzamut adawlut re_specttvely. 
will not, I conclude, be de~med too long. If the experience of seven years be Vide lawl re
d~eined. requisite under Qur o,,:n laws; before a man c~n be all~we.d t~ estab~ish .peeting appre 
hlmself in some oCthe, most ordmal'Y trades and occupations ()f hfe, It Will readlly; tIm. 

I presume~ be conceded, . that the experience of . three years is n_ot too much- to 
qualify apersoD to serve as, the judge and magistrate of a zillah or city contain-
.jng a population, in some cases,: of not Jess than a million of souls. Inlike 
.. ,,533. L I manner 
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, Ne Ig.' '. manner the correspondent period 'cannot be deemed excessive to fit the same 
,Judicial Letter person for the higher and more responsible situation of a provincial judge i, and 
from Bengal, the principal question equally holds gpod with respect to the judo-es of the sudder 
l/9 No\". 181+. dewannyadaw1.ut, andnizamut adawlu!;, whose' functions are

o 
of the highest 

~ nature which can be delegated to judicial officers. It will be observed, that the 
rule does I)ot say that regist{!rs al,one shall be appointed to the situation 'of zillah 
and ,city judge and magistrate, or th\1t the Ia.tter officers only shall be promoted 
to the situation of judges of the provincial courts: 'on the contrary, the I'1Jle em. 
\>l"aCeS all such offic~rs as may have previously held appointments imposing the 
discharge of regular judicial flinctions: This' arraqgement will consequently 
comprehend ~he superintendents of police, the superintendent of the. late foreign 
facto,ries, commissioner in Cooch Behar, the assistants to the resident at Delhy, 

\ an4the .office'rs .ofthe sudder de'wanny' adawlut and nizamut aclawlut. ' But if it 
be just and proper that' an'. opening' should be made for the promotion of all 
those officers in the judicial department,' it is likewise essential that the door 
should be' closed against any aberration from' the principle on which the whole 
arrangement is .founded. ' ' , . , 
, It is impossible to conclude this Report without offering some remarks respecting 
the abolition of the office of assistant judge, not that any thing new can be said 
on the subject,' but because .the'sudder dewanny adawlut have in their official 
reports so strongly urged tlie continuance of this institution. Were the object 
to provide for the discharge of ari incidental accumulation.. of busineSs at only 
th~ee or four stations, the appointment of assistant judge under such restrictions 
might be convenient and useful; IJnd it was under an impression of this sort, 
as I conclude, that the honourable 'Court of Directors suggested that four persons 
should be employed" in that capacity. But experience has fully shown that 
u,nder the present constitutioli of the zillah and city courts, and the limitations 
established on the, ordinary jurisdiction of the registers, . ten or twelve" or even • 
greater number of assistant judges •. :would be required. If therefore the number 
were limited to four, the plan: would'be neady nugatory. If it were increased 
according to the state of the Jiles at 'the different stations, tbe expense would 

. be burthensome. Besides, if the arrangements which I had the honoUr to submit 
to the co~sideration of government in the month of Febr.uary last, contain ant 
thing to challenge approbation, it is that ihey held forth a prospect of con. 
siderable reforms, .free of any additional expense to government. . On those 
grounds the Governor General in Council has been already pleased to add a 
fourth judge to the sudder dewaony adawlut, and nizamut adawlut, and to each 
of the. proYincialcourts; but if, in addition to that augmentation 'of the establish
ments, the institution of assistant. judge were also to be continued.(tbe expense 
ofwhicb could not po~sibly be co~puted at less than a Jac and a balf of rupees 
per anrium,) it is absolutely impossible that the e~pectations which have been 
entertained, of effecting the: reforms in question, without. additional expense te) 
the state, should be realized.., ' 

But if.the expense were less an objecttban I conce~ve it to be, it is difficult 
to understand what benefit would be derived from their services, which cannot 
be effected by the operation of tbe provisions 'contained in the accompanyind 
draft. We lose nothing, as ,1 c~n discern;; but the "omen inane of assistant judg:' 
\Vhile, by the operation of the .presentplaJ;l, provision will be made for the dis~ 
charge of ,the public business ina. general comprehensive and economical 
manner. It affords me satisfaction to ()bserve, tbat: I· have reason to believe 
that Mr. Colebroo~e, whose opinions, I must always ver.erate, 'fully: coneurs in 

, the propriety of the arrangements proposed to be ~opted with respect. to tbi$ 
bJ;'anch of the subject. . . ' . :' . 

Separ",te regulations may be required for defining better the ,duties of th~ 
mofussil kazies, for giving effect to tbe provisions contained in' the 155th cap. 
of the 53rd of. Georg~ III. respe~ting the: trial of cases in which~ British subjeCts 
may, be .concer~ed, and_ for other~bjects; but the present. drafts. ~omprehe~d all 
th~reforms contemplated: by me, m the Report already notIced, WIth exceptIon to 
the tri1t,lof summary' suitsJorthe recovery of arrears of rent for undue exactions 
9n that·account, and for the illegal dispossession of land. Cases oft.be two former 
descriptions ,are, at present, tried under references from the' zillah and citt 
judges by the collectors j and it has been proposed ,to ext~nd~he powers of th~ 
latter witq respec~ tomatiers of thiS)lature. From.the experlenc~ howeve~ hIthe;t~ 

,obtail).ed on the subject,' I discern little grounds for recommendmg such exu:.ll~!ort 
, ••• 1' '-of 
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?f the jurisdiction o~ the coUectors. The I,IalJ' generally tests on a baEis which r\" 19-

lS, I . apprehend, qUIte ~nsound. It supposes that the colledors will besto": a Judicial iet~er 
'Considerable s~are ?f ~u~e and trouble 10 the discharge of a duty of the most from Bengal, 
irk~ome nature, whICh 15 m ~ gr~at measure foreign to the ordinary functions of 29 Nov. 18'4-
thell. offices •. It supposes, hkewlse, a knowledge of the course of judicial pro-~ 
ceedmgs which few of the collectors possess. Exclusively of these radical 
objections, there are others of less moment indeed, but 'which are not altogether 
unworthy of, attention, T~e investigati~n of cases or the above nature by the 
collectors creates a necessity for allowlDg them separate establishments fOI' 

perf~rmaDce of that duty.' Those ~stablishments are inconsiderable at present, 
but Ift.bepl~ be extended they wlllsweU to an amount which win be of some 
~mpo~ta~ce i.n, the' general account •. I.t tends. moreover to create.& separate 
JUflsdlCtlOD 10 :oneand the same district, which may be productive of very 
embarrassing consequences. • 

Under the doubts and difficulties which han~ over this question,.J could only 
leavli! the trial of revenue suits by the collectors on the footing on wllich that 
business has for some time rested, intending to revive the subject whenever I 
might be prepared to offer any thing worthy of the consideration of government. 

I have now only to perform an act of justice, by observing how, small has 
been my share~ and how large has been that of Mr. Bayley, in preparing the 
accompanying Regulations. The' leading principles of them may indeed be 
considered to have been settled before the work was committed to his execution; 
but if there, be any merit in the arrangement, in the precise and cfear'language 
in which these Regulations are' drawn,and in the numerous details which they 
contain, some ohvhich are scarcely less important than the very principles of 
the plan, that 'merit almost exclusively belongs to Mr. Bayley. Mr. Colebrooke, 
Mr,'Harington, and myself, have held-Jrequent discussions wit~ him during the 
prog'ress of the work, and have communicated to him such suggestions as the 
lights of our minds could respectively supply; but the Regula,tions as they now 
!itand cannot 'On' that account he the les~'considered as Mr. Bayley'S own COID-

position. (Signed) G. Dowdeswell. 
17th October 1814~ Chief Secretary to Government. 

~rr. Seton's Minute. 

I HAVE perused, witli very particular satisfaction, the six drafts of proposed 
Regulations, ~oget~~r, wit~ the remarks explanatory and. connecting, on the 
subject ,contamed 'ID the mtroductory report Jrom the chlef secretary .. 

In so eminently contributing to the improvement oCthe judicial code~ I con. 
:sider Mr. Dowdeswell to have rendered a most essential additional service toth~ 
government, an~ cOllferr~ an invaluab.le obligation ,?U "the community, -~hose 
'claims 'are cogmzable by, those laws, whlCh, througl,l hiS happy suggestIOns and 
unwearied exertions, are thus ameliorated. ' , , 

It is, truly gratifying to observe Mr.Dowd~~well's liberal acknowledgement 
of the great ancJ useful'aid which he has derived from the powerful talel!ts. 
indefatiO'able,;assiduity and practical knowledge of Mt.Bayley, on an occaSlon 
60 ,very important to the public interests as the simplificationoF.the Regulations, 
and the rendering them conformable lothe ,character'and 'hablts ,of those, the 
,preservatiqn .orwhose rights is the objett ()f their enactment. ' , , 

17th October 1 ~h40 :,(~igq~d) .Arch Seton. 

, ' 

)It. Edmonst~ne's Minqte. 

Mr. Sewn', l\filllJ 
N" I), 

,WHEN the new code of' consoiidatd Regulations framed by Mr. Bayley, in M~. EdmoDston. 
concert with Mr. DowdesweIl~ passed in ~irculation, I formed the design o~ record •. Minute. 

ing a'minute for the putpose ofacknowledg'ing the sense:whic~'I en.tertau\'?f tht: N· 10. 

obligation: conferred on the goyernment' by Mr. D~wdeswell,~ assls~a~ce 1D the 
execution of this' mosf s-alutary work'· a work' which owes Its orlglO to the 
suggestions of his superioi"knowledge, j~dgment, a~d public ~eaJ, and o~ offering 
a just tribute of applause to the eminent tal~nt.s Which Mr. Bayley has,dlsplayed, . 
and the essentialserviee which he has renQcred 1D the admirable arrangement and 
structure of these improved and cOllsolidated laws. ' , 

533· 
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N°19" \ I have now only to ~xpress my cordial concurrelice in the sentiments describ~d 
Judici(!-' Letter in Mr. Seton's minute,' sentiments which, 'as they are applicable to the m~rits 
from Uengal, of Mr. Dowdes..vell in laying the foundation of this improved system 'ofjudicial 
!!g ~ov. 18

14' administration, so entirely coincide· with those which, with equal sincerity and' 
~ satisfaction; I recorded on the occasion of submitting his able project of reform 

, to the notice of government. . . . . . 

The Vice Pres i
"ent'~ Minute. 

N'II. 

Lettp from the 
,Chief Secretary. 

N'I\l. 

It is a ~ource .ofthe h~g~est gratificat~on to reflect, as we confidently rna" 
that, ,c?mbmedwlth the aid Im.parted to the. courts of ju~icature by the aug
rnentatIon of the number of Judges, the code of RegulatIons now framed will 
essentiaHy contribute, not only to the reform oftllose great and extensive evils 
and-abuses in the administration· Of justice which have hitherto prevailed in the 

I. courtssuperintend~dby native officers, but· add efficiency to the general system 
{ of judicature. gradually reduce the existing heavy.arrear of·causes, and render 

the powers ~f.the courts co~men~urate wit~l the duties wh.ich they have to per
form; and it 1.8 i:I. furthersatlsfactl~n to belIeve that .these Important benefits are 
likely to be, at~ained wi~h little, if indeed, ultim~tely. with any additional charge 
up,On t.he public 'resources. (Signed) N. B. Edmonstone. 

1 ith October 18.4. 

The Vice-President's Minute. 

I CORDIALl.Y concnr 'with Messrs .. Edmonstone and Seton in the sentiments 
which they have expressed on the superi9r merits of Mr. Dowdeswell in suggest
ing ,such manifest improvements Olt' the code of Judicial Regulations, as. well as 
in their testimonials of th'e peculiar qualifications which, Mr. Bayley: has dis-
played in framing and arranging them. (Signed) . G. Nugent. 

LETTER from the Chief Secretary to Government to ,C. ,M. Rick~tts, Esq. 
Secretary to the Governor General. 

, . 
Sir, . . 

I AM directed by the honourable the Vice-President iii Council to request 
that you will1ay before the right honourable the Goverrior General the enclosed 
Report, together with the· drafts .mentioned to accompany it, of six Regulations 
for amending the constitution'of the several courts of civil judicature, on the 

. principles stated in the documents recorded on the proceedings of government in 
the month of March last,or' (to use the termsofthe above-mentioned Report), 
with such modification of those' p~illciples as subsequent inquiry and discuaion' 
have suggested. ' . . . 

, 2.~O·nthe,rn6st mature considerati,<m of the su.1:>ject, the Vice-President. in 
Council is persuaded1hat the pro\1i~ions of. the ab~ve.mentioned Regulations will 
appear to his Lordship to be founded on sound principles of jurisprudence. com-, 
bined with ajustconception of the char~cter of the,natives of this country. 

3.-It will probabtyappear to'his Lordship that the right or appeal, as defined 
in the above-mentioned .Regulations; is less restricted than was proposed in the 

, papers recorded on the, subject. generally .. of. the revision of the civil code in the 
month of March last; .but. the restrictions now established have been carried, as 
far as appeared to those engaged practically ,in the admiuistration of justice, to 
be consistent with the maintenance of uniformity in the judgments of the civil 
courts. There seems to be no'reason, at present, to suppose 'that any of' the 
courts will be over-burdened with ,business, unless it be the sudder dewanoy 
adawlut. Shoqld this effect be actually experienced, it will be necessary hereafter 
to ,consider whether the right of appeal to that. court should be further rest~i.cted, 
or whether. some further expen:se should -belDcurred,on account of addlu~ilal 
judges. It is almost superfluo~s to observe; t~at th; j!ldges ~f that .court a~e hk~
wise judges of. ~he ni~amut ad~Wblt, t!l:e chlef.cnmlDal.t~lbunal, ,excep~ll~g ~JS 
Majesty's court at C~Iclltta in ~he country. I!. It be conSidered that "their Jurl~
diction 'in both capacities .extend~Jrom, the IS,land of Saugor to ~urdwallr, m 
one direction and from the borders of Arracan to the Northern Slrcars on the 
other, it inv~lves a controI~ far sJlrpassirig~ . perhaps, . the limits ever assigned for 
the exercise,061ie: fun,ciions,9f ~ilyju~iCial esta~lishment in the world. Should 
the latter alternative be adopted, thatls,' should It ever be deemed necessary or 

propel' 
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'P:oper :to increase t~e number .o( jut1~esof the ludder dewanny adawlut and N° Ig. 
mzamuL adawJl1t, It may ment ,conSideratIon, whether those courts shoulcl not Judidal Letter 
b~ divided .into d~erent . .chambers, according to tbe natural divisions of the from Beugal, 

, t::ountry over' wluch their control should extend, as is already the case with :9 Nov. 1814. 
respect to th~ Board of Revenue and Board of Commitioners; and to the two ... 
Il~perint~ndents of police. But it is l1nnecessary to enter into a detailed discus-
lion ot: a, plan ",hleb must depend upon the' operation of the arrangements 
now -proposed. to b~ .. adopted, tbe precise effects of wbi"'h cannot of course be 
exactly f~reseen. :, 0' t, 

4·-Tbe Vice:"President in Council dou bts ~ot that tris Lordship wiU peruse wi til 
satisfaction, ~e testimony borne ill tbe accompanyiBg Rep"..t, to the services 
and merits ofM-r.B~yJey., which HI entirelyaecordant with the sentiments enter-
iainedb:Y his Excellency in Council on that }loint. ,0 • 

5.-ItwiIlbe observed, that it is proposed thl.lt the new Regulatio~ should 
take efTectfrom the' lSt February next. It is consequently desirable that as 
~arl'y anariswer should be received totbis reference as may ,be 'consistent with 
.. the convenience of the Governor General. 

6.-A copy of minutes of Mr. Edmonstone and Mr. Set"n (to 'Which the Vice,;. 
T.resident in CO,uncil solicits his Lordship's attention,) accompaniestbis'deepatch. 

Council:'chamber. } 
. 18th October 1814. , 

I Ilave,the honellr to be, &c. 
(Signed) ,G. DoWdeswell, 

Chief Secreta,ry .to Government • 

LETTER. from the Secretary to'the GovernE)r General, to George Dowdeswei1, Letter frol. tbe 
" Esq. Chief Secretary to. the Government, tic. Fort William. Secretary to tbe 
Sir' , . . ' , " Governor-Gener: 

• ' .• ND 
I AM directed by .llis Excellency the right henourl\ble the 'Governor Gen~ral 13·, 

10 ackllol,fledge the receipt of, your1etter of the 18th ultimo, tr~nsmitting; by 
direction of-bis Excellency the Vice-PresideDt in CouRdl, your Report, ,and the 
'siKjudioial Regulations presented with it to the Board. 

2.~His Lordship ,has perused these- papefs 'with sentiments of the highest satis
factioD •. and, has directed me to express his entire concurrence iIi the opinion ,ofRis 
'Excellen~y fhe Vice-President.in Council, upon the great utility' of the, ,pro
visi~~s nqw pr~tl0sed t?be carfied ~to .eue.ct, ~nd bis .~probation -af tRe Jle
gutatlons bemg !mmedu,tte1y passed mto legislative egactments! 

3-,.......1~ese ReguhitiQlls having been drawn' up 'in 'direct (!ommunication with 
all t~:mo~t : respecte4 judicial authorities, his Lordship c~nnot lead himself t() 

, believe that they s~ouldbe wanting in a~1 material point. The ,provisions of, 
~~u~a~!on'A,;'3pd .'R'o wi,tl I!ec~ssarily benefit and re~der,~or~ respectable, the 
sltuat16n:..9f~he natIve commissioners and vakeels. HIS LordshIp trusts that the 

. advantages of these provisions wit! be wi~e1y fe1t, and appr~ated by all. classes 
of olir native ,subjects ; and he feels it 10 be a source of infinite satisfaction to be , 
able to improve their situations with fiuch fuH confidence- iIi the pu.blic benefits 
to _ be expected from such a meaSUTe. , 

,4.-The merit of the Regulations generany~ is peculiarly due t9' Mr. DO\vdes
well, who 0 odginally 'suggested these amendments of the constitution of the 
CIvil couhs, and . whose ,unwearied exertions and po.werl'ul talellts have so largely 
contributed to their completion. In the execution of this salutary work, the 
practical knowledge, judgment and abilities of Mr.lJayley. -have been liberally 

, acknowledged, and his E.xce~lency ,the. Vice-President in Council is requested to' 
. convey t() both those officers, the c()rdlal concurrence of the Governor General 

in the just tribute: of applause paid to them respectively in the minu~es of, t~e 
members of .council{ as wen as his best thanks ,to them for the essential publIC 
.service which bas been rendered bytbe very able,'clear, and perspicuous manner 
in which the rules ,bave been consolidated and simplified. . 

Camp, Barree; 0 " I bave the honoUl.to be, Itc. 
,l.2th Nov,e~ber 18'14~ (Signed)' " C. M. Rickett,;. 

Secretary to the Governor General~ 
judiCial DepartInent, zgth November 1814-

(True Copies) (Signed),,' -G. 'DowdesweU, 
Chief Secretary to Government. 
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Jl\dicial Letter C of L tt . b J d' . I'D' Ii' , 
to Beagal, .Opy l' e er In t e u ~c~a ep.artmEtot, rom the Court of Directors t~ 

.lQApri11816." the Governor Generalm Council p dated loth April 1816., ' . 

~!' . . t 'h 'B' . '1" t)' ' Para. J .-At a time when yeu were puttiner the 1a~t hand td 
swer 0.. e enga scpnra e ~-. ' I tt . f· h' . h N b o. . • 

dicia Letter, relative to the new modi", Yl!or .. e er 0 t e 29t ovem er 1814 now before US,'lP w hlcb 
fication of the Judicial Department, ro~ 'give a summa!y.expla.nat~o,n or 'severalrnodifica~ionsyon had 
da~ed 29th ,Novembef,181 4, Just then adopted Into the.J,udlclal system, we had already finished 
. .ao4, despa~c;beda~mprehensive and~detalt~d plan of reform for the administra-

tion _ of both !he~epa.rtIJl~llts, of justic~j? the pro'inc~s subordinate to your 
preSIdency, on .. the same"Il!Q(iel, as J~J" as circumstances would admit, with that 

, ",bichwehlildj)revionslltra~s~itte~,td.Madras,uhder d~te'ihe 29,h April, from 
. whence you must haf~ rece~~e~R topy ,sll(~rtJy after your'letter'lll question bad 
·been forwarded. •. , 

.,'. 2,-:-,,",On compa~ing, howev~r, i~e tenor of our, instructioDs of the 9th November" 
1814, with the dIfferent regulahpns passed by you on the 29th of that month, .. 
for iDoQifyingthe Judicial syUem, it will at once be seen that those instructiong 
go to ~ greatet length than tbe al~erations you have made' in it, under the regu; 
-lations to which 'We; r~(er,. or than' appears' to have' been ;con~emplated in the 
.reports of Mr. Dowdeswell~ which 'accompanied the letter 'to which we ate now 
replying.: . .. 'J1. ..~'.', " • •. ,.,.: . ., ", 

To the line,ot demarcation, betwee~; the revenue and judicial branches of.the 
servic.e to which youhav~attached :.so· ~xcIusive an. importance as 'to pass by 
every other considerati~.that might . interfere' w.ith its;maintenance, wbue- on 
Itheother hand weI hav~ deemed . .it ,oot only. both, reasonable ~~o itself, but 
'urgently expedient on other ground~ to, relax the practical .applicatioOr of. the 
'principle, and t-() transfer to the c:oll~etors an important portion of the functions 
hoth.civil and .. criminal, hitherto exercised. by.:~he zillah jtrdges and magistrates • 

. 'Vit~res~cH'o ,tb.e latter articte,o~r. order~ are peremptory. t~a~ the powers. or 
magistracy shall hereafter be vested m"the collectors, together With the superln.: 
~~~dence.ofthe local police establishments. .'.: .. 

3.-.....That ~ou ar-e at present pursoinga'reforma~jon of the,'village-pollce:wo" 
.are all aware; and that· your 'pI8~ for ·till efficient cbokeydaree has alrel1dY been' 
.ad9pted.witb .considerable su<:cess in .the 'greater cities of the lower ~ovinces. 
Your village-police .. however is' Jlot· yet organized ~,and we,are'l1ognine in the
opinion. that the transfer 'of : this ·dep~tment't()· the collect.Qr. ~ill. ~rel.LJi 
facilitate ~its t:ompletionj '. , . '.. .' • . '. ' ".\, .. ; .... • .•.. " 

, ,/ , 

",. 4.-' You ,will Also. obserVe" as"a;' ~iSti:nctionbetwe~n 'our arrangement! and' 
you:rs, 't~e operijllgwnichwe . have provid~dfor ~he admissiod'Of,'nath1e fu~c
tloliaries of a supetior·o~def.)fi. some of the ~epartments of jnstic~; botb 'civil and • 

.. criniinal, as well' as the' camn'g forth' the instrnme~iality of the mundula 'alfd, 
putwaries.orviJIages.,~aridof the puri~hayet, o~native' system of arbitration in the. 
'settlement of 1'itigaied rights; and personal quarrels. ·&c., . and . of~he sirdats, 
of castes for. the presefv~tion of their appropriate religiou$ disciplinei arid for 
the seUJemen t of all questions' 'arising out or their peculiar tenets,· an,! also' of 
the headsofdiffereni .. trades and p~ofessions, with regard to matt~r, imme4iafe1..Y. 
relatin~' to the. int~rnal o~der. ~r their owl1 .confraternities~ , . ,.' . , ..... , 

. 5.~ \Ve,silali 'not., h~wE:v~r, in the present. in~tance, enter minutely into th~ : 
discussion of the;e or~ntotber 9£ the points 'Whic~ are treated of and enforced· 
in our despatch of the 9th November' 18J4,'bu\ whicn are not compreheuded' 
within the objects of the Regulati9D.s'tllready passed by you, but wait 'to bejo
fonne.~ ~j your ,earliest, de,svatt:ll·.oi,. the manner in whic~ you have. followed: 
the Spirit, o( our l.ns~r~ctJons. •. ' ;'~ .' ~.'." '. , " • . ' 

. "~We ar~; yt\nr affectionate frieriJs;.·>~ .... 
• ,"' ,. .... ~ '. ..., " ~c~"." •. • 

(Signed), . C .. Gratrttl'."Jjtid,',:1Y./4;t~14 c. Mqj~rib~llk~,J..lIudksto~, 
., " ,(~.To.o1!-e,. ,ILC .. ,,/!lowden,J. MOTTls, !. Tbornhl'll, S. DaVIS, 

'"J, JJ~J(Jnfjue.t, (;~Q'rge .Smith, E.PIl,1'1J}, I. Jackson, J. COL/Oll. 

, .London,.:"lPth .t\pril,,'1816.:,1'· 
I •• ~. ,"'~.. " _ ,f: -··.~·'···r:. -~~ 
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Lcrd Moira', 

~ •. ,..-Copy of Lord Moira'. Jud .. ,jci~ll\linute; dated 2 Octob~r 1815. Judic:ial Minutt', 
, OJ October 1815 • 

. ~ 
Para. I.-I HAVE now'the pleasure to lay before your Honourable Provincial courts (or the divisions 

Boar4i t.be several ~port8 submitted to me~ under the orders oftbe or MQOnhedabad, rama, Bt'narel; 
~2d. of..April1814, by thejudicial offic,era wl10se districts I visited judges and Il!agistrates Of Burdwan, 
durmg ,my tour through the up~r provinces, tOPlPther with those ~oughleJ', t Nuddea.

B 
b Moopl"lithedahad 

I b ' till d I'. ' . .... 0- . City, ,Hung epoor" ear, a na. City, 
fa sequen y ca e .. lor.. ..,.. Terboot, Shahabad, Saiun; Gal!tpoor. 

Benares ("Ity. Mlrzapore, Juanpol'ez Goruckpo're. Allahabad, Bundlecund, Etawab, 
Furuckabad, Bareny, Agra, lloradabad Caunpore' Allygbur S. Sebr"mpore" 
N. Sehr.mport'i resideut at Delbi. '..,. . ' 

... ~.:-'I1ltise Rep~rts consequently i~!ude..·the 'whole .~( t~e two provincial 
.d1VJ310nS of BarellY.and Benares, for as J~ these I was deSirous of completing the 
.~rie~, I w~. induced to. require Reports from those magistrates through whose 
distrICts ~ did IIO.t happen to pass. . . . 

·,.···3.7.In··tb~Behar di'isioQ the 'R~po",~ oCthe jQdge and ~agistrate or Ramguth 
ooly IS. wanhpg;, of Bengal there are only the Repo'rts of those districts through 
which my route,by water ifllmedlately Jay; and as my inquir1es ~ave been more 
particriJ~rl.f directed to.tbe 'remoter divisionsorour~erritorY. I pave not thought 
it ne~essa'rl tt) ,call upon a,.ny Qthel' o.fficerso(th~lQwer,1>,rovinces •. 

4.-1n submitting·t~ese Reports for the consideration of your Honourable 
Board, there ar8" lome' points' on whichlI have felt desirous of offerin fY a feW' 
.observations. but I am yery fal" from doing so with any confidence in the cor
rectnessoftJle. results I h.avedrawn, or of the notions I at present entertain; 
on the contr~ry, it is' rather witb the object of pavingthe~way for future deJi- . 
beration that Jhave been induceC:1 to lay m)': sentiments before you. and I must 
entreat jo~not to regard' tJlem as ·my ~~ed' .and.decided·opinions, bllt rather 
iu the'hght of incidental observ~tions,suggested in .the progress 9£ inquiry, "aud 
open to be 'either ~ confirmed or remOved by' more fullcon~deration and 'dis-
'cussiol1~'·" :'i. .... ".',.~ • I ,. , . 

• 5.-ItisQl1e, indeed~ to ·tbe~high' ~jmportal\ce of the several subjects' 
,'em~raced in a r~yiew'of thejudicial'l>oints which have on this oc!casion been 
brought-under my'notice, 'that I should guard mys~lfmost carefully against the 
dailgetof relying too utuch'o'nrny'first-impressioDs, and that I shCtuld not form 
my opinions· ,merely on .the rep~1!J of ODe pa~lieulal" class of officers,. but hold 
mtseJf free to give as wiUing . consideration to' what may be suggested by oth~r 
equally able,· and, perhaps, more impartial, authorities. This however, is yet m6r-6 
incumbent OQ me at the present moment, when' th~. ittention of this Government 

. 1ias,b~ell so pointedly' roused by th'e late despatch~s ~f ~he honourable Cour~ Jf 
'.' l)lrector,s, to the n;vi~w of the exis~ing judicial insti~u~1ons ; 'and when we. must 
" shortly hav~ to d~id~ upon questions' of uncommon' magnitude. arjsing' out of 

them, perh~PJ ~o legjslate anq l!1y ~own principles, not only affecting the interests: 
,()( our subjects at this Pr'esidency, but p('oliding for the whole ~nterior govern
ment, a~d future..,a~mhlistra~jC?n of ey'ery P!1rt of our.pos~essions. '." . 

. 6 . .....;.Your: Fiono~rable Board' will 'be aware that I he~e an~de to the:. ':evetat 
despl\tches of.1he . honoural?le' Court of Directors in the judicial deparwnent, 
address~d both to I this Governmellt~ and .to tQe Governmerit of Maqrasrthe 
Jull cOflsider~tion of all ,he point~ connected with '""bich was 'reserved, until my 
·return to the Presiden,cy }l'ight ,afford the means ,of. persOIlal and unreserved' 
comm~nication witl) .yoqr ~ard; and un~il the ,se\1e~al authorities, in whose
opinions Gov~rnm,ent bas. be~t\ accus~o.roe~ to"J~f\tertaJn confi~ence~ cou14 ;be 
eonsulted on t~e·s~bject •.. " ",' it ~ ". . . 

'7.~Under such ~ircumstances,·your. Honourable Board must be sensibl~ of my 
:anxiety to avoi(lanticipati~g .. ~ber~s~lt oftbis impending .discussion! an~ will 
feel disp?sed to give to. my' ~~ggesti,ons onfy that degree of weight towhlc11, JO the 
presentllta!e 'of.oar Inqulr,leS. t~ey:. may pretend, after .611e advertenc~to the: 
'Imperfect itlfm'IDatioo,.arui ' the Inc:omple~eness' of "the gr()und~ on wlucb t.~r 
bave been'forrriecl.·' •. : .. ~,: . , > , , ,." . 

~ 8 • ...-rAlthough th~ reports no~ laid~ef~re'joui'" Hon.~u~ii?le Board,.togetber~ 
"Ith th~ discussion of the leadmg ~rthClpJes' Qf oua: JudiCial system, and, !he 

533.' . eXpOIltJon 
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~. iI, exposition" of matters of general interest, contain many very useful snggestions 
I.(n',d Mo'ira's, of more limited app1ication~ I have judged it right, in the "iew I have here &aken 
Judicial Minute, of'them, to confiue myself for ~he most part to tbe fOrmer portiqn of their con
Il,October JSI5' , :te!lts"resel:ving for separate considel'~tion ~~y local subjects tl1e Reports may, 
,~ ·cqntaln. 

9,~The, ~n~derat,ion' .0(:1111 general :questions of a judicial nature must 
n.a~l1I:all~ dlVlde, Itself mto th~ three several ~ends of police, criminal justice; and 
oml Judicature; should any,further observations, unconnected with either of these 
''5uujects,' sllggest themselves as necessary, they ,will be introduced under the, 
s~parate head of .~isceIlane041J matter. " . 

, ,lo,~Upon the su~jec:'t ?f p,olice, the ,most ilJ)'portan,t9uestion'which pr~sses 
\ farward for our .consJ(ierttlon'ls, whether or not the E:xlshng system has accom
plish~d ~he; objec!s cOliteJDP~ated in its ,formati~:>li, ,o~ this point l,he Reports' 
Reces~arlly afford but 'little direct reasoDI,ng. or mformatlon from which to form 
a ~correct judgment, They are 'the reports of officers edueated under the existing 
syste~; and but very few of them have had the opportutlity of comparinO' its 
effect,s ~ith. t~ose of any ot,he~. The~i notions on the ,subject ~f ~t, in,ust ther:fors 
be, ,received With aJJ. the cautlon' which the known bias of mlDisteflal officer~ ill 
favour of the s.f.>tem they have long administered is calculated to' inspire: The 
judgment of Gpve.rnmfmt. mus~ t:~ther be guided by a reference to the~vie",s and 
circumstances un.der which, the..system was origtnally ad opted/ and bf inquiring 
after facts the result' of actual.;observation, whence a correct notion of its opera-
,tion on)llecountry may ,be'for~ed., ~ '" ...' 

.. ] l....:-It may be cot1ducive to perspicuity that 1 should premise a brief expla~ 
nation,of the nature pf the existing system.' '. ' , ' , ~ 

~ . .. ~. . , .' l·· '. • . J. 

: '1,2,~ The police es~abgs~ment of .~ve:§, zil'lah (or' magistrate's, jurisdjction) 
may be ,stated to consist 9f.adarogah~ With from 10 to 50 b~.rkundazes for every 
than-na ordivisioil otcountry, J;arying,trom 100, to 300 square miles, 1.J1 cities, 
tbe.extentof; juris~ictiori 'was regula,ted 'with),eference to the, population, but 
every'where these thannas, with trie'ma~ist*"e's office, formed the stipendiary 
P91ice establishments introduced by our Government in 1792, and maintained 
to. the present day without any alteration lti, principle, and with only a late 
~ubsidiary aadition, to which I shalt hereaft~ have occasion to advert, "~ t 

: . ,. .' II "... -', • 

J3,~n.tjle :general aut~ority ,and .cohstitution of the darogah's ,office. \litLle 
mee~ 'be ,said ,hut, that he .was iIJvested with the full control of the police of his 
jurisdiction., under :tOO or~er~ of the l:n~istrate, ~nd ,~~~ existing "ilIage institutigns 
of watch.or patrol were .Sl:lbJected t? 1m authonty.' '! ,s , 

·'14,-.,..Tlle expense incurred"'n ·.these' numerous 'establishments was un~oubt
edly extremely beavy ; but th~re is reas~n .to ~elieve that th~ ~tate or the ~oQntrY.' 
atlhe time was' such as tiubrow ,consIderatIOns of expense 'out ot the scale. 
so as':tbe objeCt of securing the"peace of the interior ,could be any way'accom- ' 
p1ished,Government -h3:~ already 'triedinvainc:vety,;other mode that had 
s'l1ggested'itseJf: T~le l~rge' indepen~Ilt jurisdictions of nati,ve magilitra~es. or 
foujdars" though'actmg:under the eye ofo1.lr own revenue of1icers, bad cpm
pletelff~iled: the ",substitution of ~uropean magistra~es, with ,a ge~alrespon. 
;sibiI1ty in the lancJliolde!s~ho were to act under .thelr ~uthorIt.r," l)i4 pro~uced, 
nO' anielldment .or: the police of the couotry; for notwlthstandlDg the uDlon of 
the authority ,of' inagistrate with Uae wh,ole rev:e~ue and~civil, jurisdiction, tbere 
was, still exp~riehced,a want, of power, to enfor~e the magistrate's orders' on tbe. 
landholders, aodw EeCure for'lum flccess:t~ the ~~quisi~~source8 oqnfo~mation. 

• ~ ,. c. •• 

IS.-It onli'remairied~ therefore' fot Gover~meni at 'the time, to ,devise 'such 
an institution as might afford themeans of a more active 'and 'effic~ious control; 
and 'as' experience bad .shown that thelandbolders were not to be trusted with 
the,exclusi.ve management of the police of their.own:estates" nothing 'wu left 
but to supply .theirplace' by appointing ~par~~e' ~ffi~er8t ,to ~ set over th~, 
and imposed upon the country~ . ; Ii w:as Ifl thls"-vJew, ~th~t the. thannad~ree !D-

, . .stitution' was :introduced 'ill BengaJ;.8nd although~: am awru:e lher:e. JS' good 
.reason to believe that the wretched state of the country at ~he time ,was as much 
;owing to the'defective and inefficient condition of the crilJ)inal courts~ as 'it was 
·the fault, of 'those i ill rusted , with the' ~admini.stratioD of the police, ~tm l ~ 

, ',;.,,",., I, preSeIa 

) 

• 
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prese~t .see no reason .to doubt that the'thannadaree, or some luch stipendiary N- I~~ 
establJshment, was~at the. ~oment! indispensable. An operative mechanism of Lor~ .Moi~. . 
that sort was requIred, to gIve weIght to the 'authority of Government and' of JUdltial Hinote. 
its officers, as well as. to reduce the spirit of violence and lawless rapine which ~ Ocwber .115· 
seemed then to pfevad. under. the, collusive, if not overt, support of the land-~ 
holders .and farmel"s of every dlstritt . 

. c16.-Whether the institution thus introduced was calculated to. effect this 
~hject, and wheth.er it has pr~ved ~uccellsful,~s well ~s whether the necessity of 
lt~ perman;nt mamtenance still eXIsts, are pOInts whIch we have now to deter
mme. If It be supposed to ha,ve been one. of. the ,objects in the contemplation 
.of the governmept, from ,the formation of these estab.ishments, to have furnished 
a force adequate to the protection of the community, and. capable of undertaking 
tbe preventi~n of crime by, its own vigilance, in this respect the institution 
m~st be admItted to have failed; the hired force"of a thanna is totally insuf
fiCIent for ~uchpurposes. ,Even in its colJectiv,e strength, it could scarcely ven
ture to resIst or pursue a gang of armed robbers i and it is numerically inadequate 
to gi!e ind~vidual I?rotection against common theft and burglary beyond -its 
OWn Imm~dlate statlon~ . . . , 

17.-But it. may safely be asserted,' that no government ever' did or ever carl 
defray the Whole expense of a preventive police to this extent. Much gra:" 
tui~ous aid, direct or indirect, i~ afforded in every country. A preventive 
police must depend not only on the skill and vigilance as well as promptitude', 
with which the stipendiary force of the state is directed. but also on tlie energy 
'of individuals in their respective stations of life. The hired .arm of the police 
I,llust necessarily be )imited~ both in its extent, and effect; its .principal support 
JOust come from society itself, and the Opp~)ftunity should not be missed' of ob
.serving, that hither,to

" 
in this country, it has had no suc~ aid. " 

18_ I can however discern no sufficient reason to presume that protection or 
prevention, bytbe supplying an adequate guard" was an objectiu ,the introduc.;. 
t!on of t~e, thanna.daree system. It appears to me to have bee~ devisedexclu:- • 
slvely WIth the VIew of strengthening the arm, of, the magIstrate" and of 
introducing an efficient control over the police' of the interior by which that 
duty wa~ to be performed i the landholders had. hitherto been intrusted with -this 
control; 'aQd, undoubtedly, if 'an: individual' estate could be regarded abstrac
tedly from its connection'with any other, the propriety of leaving the care of the 
peace to those whose stations gave them -influence; and whose interest would 
ensure a due atten.tion to its preservation would be a different question,' and 
might perhaps be advisable; J:mt every estate is surrounded by others, and this 
contiguity gives rise to jealousies and conflicting interests which, unless there is 
a strong and vigilant control to keep ihem down,' must soon engender a con
fusion sufficient to baffle every unsupported effort of a magistrate to unrave~." • 

19 • ....:.The land!ord of wealth ~nd influence requires ~o a?t~o~itYfr.om Go.ve~n:
ment to enable hIm to protect hImself, and to prevent, If wdhng" the commISSIon 
.of dakoity by his own tenantry; he might ev:en ,be expected to e.xert hims!!lf ,too 
restrain them generally from preying on each other. In these respec~s; therefore, 
nothing perhaps would ~ither be lost or gained." by investing him '~ith special 
powers; but while we could have no secufitythat the delegatIon, o( such 
authority to the zemindar would" induce 'a greater activity. in preventing hi~ 
tenantry from plundering' the inhabitants of neighbouring estates, we might 
co~6dently anticipate the frequent misapplication of it to purposes of private 
revenge. There can be )ittle'doubt, that under the system, which left to the 
laiidholders ~he management o( 'theif own police, it~ powers _hadbe~n almost 
universally. perverted iIi this ma}lner. '. On tbat ac~~ullt, ~he th!1nnadaree sy~~~ 
was' devised; . it was ~he opjec~ of that' sy~tem ~o dIsarm th~m of, those pow~rsJ 
.and to vest the control in th~ hands, ot stIpendIary officers of G?vern~en~1 fre~ 
from' all th.ose pasSions ,and feelings wbich ha4 bred t.he confUSion i but It, ~W! 
only thecol;ltrolling 'portion o~ the .former system whIch ~as tl)en~upplallte4: 
The formc:r: village institutions of watch and patro~e, were I~ft untou~hed, ~av«; 
that they were made subservient to the, thanadars, and_& port~on of th~lrs~pvor~ 
.c;olIlmuted~ from land into money payments. It was tc? t.I1E:se, there~ore, th~t;t,h~ 
community was still to look for its immediate p~otectlon; and our governm~Dt 
QnJy und~rtook to see. that they did lheir, duty In that respe~t~ The , <Juestl~f 
.S33~ N P 
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,ohbe Success or failure of the thannadareesystetn resolves itself therefore into 
the following points: Has it broken that spirit of violence and disposition to 
~ak~the'Jaw.'into their own hands 'Which· existed on its introduction in ever, 
claSs 'Possessingintluence throughout the country jand has it established a more 
effectual control, :orotherwise improved the previous institotions for the protec-
tion of the commonity? " . 

,,20.--"A. reference to thepl'e~ent state of aU the 'Bengal zillahs will, perhaps, 
satisfactorily ;answer the :6rst question. Chicanery and litigiousness appear 
almost'tiniversally to have taken the place ohiolence ; and though the state ofthe 

,Nuddeaand soine other districts, at so late a period after the introduction of this 
\ system ase\ren ',the year 1808, might then hale almost jllstified a conclusion 

that it lhad altogether failed, ,still these disorders may be traced to other causes 
than'defects in :the -system; and the present ,improved state of those districts, 
effected metelyby the means 'and'agency;the plan itself yielded. combined with 
the 'previous' general anielioration' ()f the state or other districts, affords a sat is';' 
factory 'proof 'of 'the degree in'which the system bas been efficacious, and shows 
that it was originally well calculated 'to effect'the object for which it was prin
cipally ~evised. I must confess that I consider it one of the blain springs of 
the, present str~ngth of our government, and one of the chief causes why insur
rection has be~Ii so totally unkno~n, notwithstanding the frequent recourse that 
has" ,be~n had to many very unpopular measures. I~ the several districts of 
BengaJ, piilitary'aidis ~t present hardly ever called, for to support the civil power; 
an~ ,as, fat: as Jhave: yet been able to observe, I really believe that this is greatly 

. -owIDg to ,the ~ffects ofthe thannadaree system., ' 

, 21,-;-Though, 'therefore; it may be 'objected to thiS'~ystem, that it was a sudden, 
andl'iolerit innovation on 'aU existing institutions, ,instead 0 fa cautious and gra
dual improvement'of them,I cannot,but believe that such an innovation was 
necess~ry ~o tJ1e SUppOl·t ,ofou.r government, with ,which .. as it did not arise ()ut 
9(the soci~ty, ,the institutions, of the society could hardly have been amalga
~at€ld~ 1 sh<;mld accordingly .t~el inc1ined strongly to recommend its main
ten3:nce, ,in preference tO,any other that has been yet, suggested, not only in 
;a~9gaJ, but jnth~ W. estern provinces also. In these. indeed, I conceive the 
,system to be' y~t more necessary, in order to give effect to the magistrates au
thority, to fender: the power ,of our government active and omnipresent, and to 
,w~ap, t,he popula~ion from ~ho~e habi~s and notions, prejudicial to, th"e peace and 
:weIl~bejng ,of society,'whicl]. 'they had im~ibed under the weakness of former 
~u)ersl, Jll all inative governments, ,the frequent detachment of a military force to 
~veriquart~r'()ftheirterritory is iD:dispensable to keep the country in subjection, and 
annually to collect its revenues. Our government experienced, at first, the same 
Jlec~ssitY'until the introduction olthis system; but from that moment, the calls for 
.mi~itary a~.dt9 enfc;>rce obedience to the laws have been gradually diminishing. The 
. thannadar and his ~stablishment are always 'perfectly informed of every thing that 
is pas~iilg;)are' at hand' to,:interpose 'every where the authorityoE government, and 
to bring its powers jmmediately :before the eyes bf the discontented or disaffected, 
before' a systeiDatic opposition ;can be 'organized; and though he can effect little 

'or-nothingby directforce,still th~ certainty that the force behind him is nn
limited in extent, 'must' always ensure 10 'a thanadar respect and obedience as 
long a~ he keeps within the line of his duty. The control too of the magis
trate is ever:ready'to'corifilielhim to this, and to punish any abuse of power ; nor 
is there 'any thin~ to 'restrain the community from bringing such transgressions 
'to : his notice 'whenever cases may occur. As far. therefore; as it, was 'desirable 
to Ciestroj the'spiritof\iioIehcewhich 'subsisted,) so far, has the thannadaree s1s
tem'beenproductive'()fessEmtial benefit'tothe country; and from what I have 
yet observed, this ()bject has been effected with ~s little: harshness 'or injury to 
the ~omi:il1inity 'as was possible. Its efficiency. however, has been found to.extend 
h,eyotid thEdmmediate enforcem'ent of the' authority- 'of gov~rnme~t. It IS fuIl, 
equal· to· the. effectual'''performance of all the duties ofpohce whIch follow the 
acttIal perpetration of a 'Crime. In'its'investigation, and in the apprehension of 
ihe offenders~ it must be acknowledged; where the magistrate's control is able and 
active, to faU very little short bfthe best organizecl systems of Europe. To wha~
ever duties,' indeed '8 stipendiary police has in any country been found e9ual, It 
111ay safely be asse~tedJ ,that the thannadar«;e systeD) will oot have failed JD their 
performance. Its'officers have every incitement to activity w~ich exists i~ similar 

, - • -estabhshment. 
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;establ}shlllentl. -elsewhere;' wpile t~e checks _8aaiOSt 80pineness are,. pefh~ps, . N~ _ •• 
superIOr. Tbe·8fUDe ~xcluslve nollons ,of pro fuss ion prevail among them ;. and Lor~ .Moi~. 
~bey baveall ~e ~st thorougb cpnviction" that..their continuance in office, JudICial 11lnuta; 
:8nd ~ea~s ofbv~hhood,. depend upol1the satisfaction they may give to their S Octobl

.
r 

1115. 
"upenors In the dIscharge 'Of the duties intrusted to them. ~ 

ut-As ~ar. indeed, as my observatiQI1 bas yet gone, I have seen reasol1 w.be 
. .perfec~ly 8~tlsfi.ed of the effi~lency of the thannadaree system .. ill itsel£ .ItremaillS 
te be InqUired what effect It has had .UpOI1 the.existing police institutionsohhe 
£Quntry .. ;and :upOl1 the community at large. . 

· 23.-:-1 _haye be~ore ~ta~ed, t~at it was a Ceature. of ~he t~nnadaree system ,that 
the natIve. village lDstltutlOns were pillced under Its IIIlmedlate. control. The .first 
question, _therefore, is, has this control produced amongst these institutions a 
greater d~gree ofv~gilance and activity. . . . 

!Z4.--It appears tobe a general complaint amongst ,the magistrates both of 
the upper and lower provinces, that the village establishments furnish at present 
even an inefficient class of officers, . and they trace this jlleQjciency to tJ1e dO}lble 
.:capacity.in which those individuals serve. That .complex character i'nvoJvesa 
subordinary to two authorities: to the established polic;e in .matters of ih~t. d,es
'cription, .and. to the zemindal', 01' his ,local repres~ntativ.e, in matters ot revenue. 
· The ma~~trates complain, th~t as they. cannot obtain ~lie cordi~l co-pperatio~~ Q£ 
th~zeJnmdar, t~ey have but httle command over the vIllage pol)ce, the,o~9~rs. qf 
whlchnecessartly ,look ~up more directly to the p~rson who pays them .t.h~Jl.to 
'the government-or Jts officer.s, from whom they reGalve no wages. 

25 ....... 1f the magistrates ever expected to ha.ve the same authority over the 
·village as over' the stipend iary police,' if they thought that the . .zemindars .wo~ld, 
:from public spirit,'co-operate withtbem in establishing such an-authority over 
:the village institutions. I .muf;tconfess 1 thiRk they . expected· toomuch,more 
:even than it ,was natural from' the. constitu~ion of the system. they should have. 

26.-:-lt would have. been unreasonable tolook from thelanl;lhol~ers for ~co~dial 
'disposition tq' further a sys~ein, . the ,immediate effect ,of which lflJS to s~pp~ant 
their' own. police authority. They ,Would. ~atura1J'y regard itas a sudden apd 
violent innovation to the prej lidice of their rights and consequence in the ,socJ~ty; 
,and must necessarily have felt a jealousy towards-its officers, which would give 
· birth to .at least a supine .indifference, if not an active .dispositi~h to counte.ract 
~hei.r: efforts for the jm pfovement of the police. ' 

, 27.-1n· this view, there is wisdO\ll in the provisions of the legislative enact
,lOents of 1792,and 1793, which, in depriving the landholders of any police autho.., 
rity,' required frQID them only a negative -conduct, leaving them to wear otTtbeir 
)ealous:y 'i!l',neutral inactivity, ',aud trusting to t~egradua.ny-~ncreasi~~ iI,lfluence 
of. the JudICial officers for securmg a more effectIve, because·a . more wllhng, co
pperation, than ~ legislative enactment would obtain. .1 am; iilde~d;· not quite 

. Ilatisfied . of the expediency.of several attempts which .ha~e beeD, subs~quent1y 
made' to coerce this co-operation ; foJ.: . I shol~ld fear, ~uch might llave .. a teJld~n~y. 
· to exasperatethejealousy .that must, in t4e first insta .. ce, .have disjoined ,~he 
landed interest frDIJl the regqlar police. 

28.-The system, as priginally devised. exacted no co-operation fromzemin
dars, it took from ,tbem: .,the iPOwer of police,. declared itu)wQ authority ,para
.mount oveoervaJlts. hitherto exclusively, theirs" and seemed ,to :J:onsider j'self 
.above the ne.cessity of resorting to the aid of their influence, to estilblish eyery 
requisite contr~l over the mofussil village insti~utions. ~o.verI,lment,ind~ed, 
l1ad in jts,own hand powerful .means of controlhng such instl~utl(~ns; :no~.w,E:re 
there any .considerations to restrain the' full ex.ercise . of . t~em.~rhe ~dJ~ge 
police consisted of special officers. who ha<f a special duty to·.p~r~or~,. ,~or w,hlch 
they would be held respo,nsible; they:were to be tau~ht t~~t mactIYlt,Y.w()uld 

• not pasS' with impunity',. and that colluslon,o~ even a dls.pastt.lOn .to. .~I~h~old ,the 
lOost active assistance from the regular pohce, wQold mfall,~ly ~ntatl pumsh
JDent· an efficient and watchful, control was set over their condnct,' al,.ld tbe 
law ~nabled. the proper authorities to en~orce it, by arming them with the 
'J>ower of pUJlishillg neglect; even. with severity, 

2g.-1t 
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Nt,.. 29.-It was not therefore necessary to solicit tbe co-operation of this cI ... , 
Lo,~ .Moir." their assistance could be secured by compUlsion i and although this assistance: 
JU~CI&l Minut ••. being constrained, might be in some respects. detective yet it was apparentJ, all 
~ clu~.r IllS· ; that the system originally admitted of, and perhaps all tbat the essential objects 

... of it required. . • 

30.-There can be little doubt that the village police. controlled upon these 
principles, has "been the main engine of the success which has attended the 
thannadaree system in putting down great crimes. It is from all its officen, 
that aU information of the character of individuals, of the haunts and intentions 
of robbers, and of every thing necessary to forward the objects of police. must 
ordinarily be obtained. They are the ·watch and patrole to which the communit, 
~ook for its imD)ediat~ protectiqn; while their station in society. general com-
munion of caste with oile another, and every circumstance of their .ituation. 
furnish the means of being useful. nor Ii, there any thing wanting, but an 
active superintendence to keep them to their duty, by uniting' it with their 
interest. 

31.-This has been afforded by the .ystem as it stands. Whenever a decoit,.. 
or other heinous crime. occurs in a village, the darogah's duty calls him imme
diately to the spot; he. goel there with only a few burkundazes, and with no 
information, excep( 'pf'the occurrence of the crime. His only mode of pro
ceeding is to collect the watchmen. of all the neighbouring villages. and to ques
tioning them as to all the circum~'t~nces, with a view t.P get from them that in
formation which they only Clln afford. The activity ofthese. in ascertaining and, 
pointing out the perpetrators is quickened by the fear of being luspected of 
connivance, or at least of being dismissed, and stigmatized as inactive or in
capable. Here.d.,lhe control. which, by the influence of the fear of punish
ment. ensures· aotivity. tnd forces from the village-police the most effectual aid 
in the performance of all.those duties which follow the perpetration of a crime i 
but the lear of this heavy·.J-esponsibility makes it as much their interest to be 
,vigilant with a view to prevention. 'Vhenever, indeed, this fear ceases to operate, 
whenever the control may become lax,1 the district will soon faU out of order, 
and the village-chokedars will generally be the leaders in the confusion; . they 
can only be restrained by the certainty that they will be the first that are called 
to account. ' 

3~.-lt was by the instrumentality of a ~lllrol fashioned on these principles, 
that the existing important benefits have been acquired for the country, in the 
suppression of all the most crying offences Py which its peace had been 10 

long disturbed. . '. 

33.-Tbere has yet been but little co-operation from the class of landholders,· 
for the inert neutrality enjoined them. cannot be, regarded as support; indeed, at 
the present day .. the want of co-operation (notwithstanding the many attemptJ 
subsequently made, to o~tain it,) is matter of universal complaiuL 

34.-lf then the system of cohtroJ, by fear of punishment, has shown itself 
equal to the accomplishment of ~ll the most essential objects which government 
had in view in introducing it, whence arises this general notion of the inefficiency 
of our system. as far. as the native police institutions which we found in being. 
form !l part of it? . 

35.-:-lt aa'ises {rom our having already reached that stage of. improvement, 
beyond which it is impossible to advance, without assistance in the general con
.currence oCsociety. 

36.-Hence the constant disappointment of all the efforts of our judicial 
,officers, to push their improvements farther, by the same means. A zealQus and 
intelligent' magistrate ,may suppress decoity, destroy or disperse gangs of 
robbers,' however desperate, and firmly rooted in the country. he may prevent 
affrays, and every violence which materially disturbs the public peace i but if he 
attempt to carry hil improvements farther, his efforts fail, and..'b~ugh he perhapi 
,justly attributes the failure to the inefficiency of his means, It II not 80 ·much 
from the want of physical strength in ·theestabli~hments, as because his ills~.ru
ments are not of a·na(ure ·calculated to excite 'socIety to a general cQ-operatlou 
with him. '. ..... .. . 

37·-E"ery 
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37.-Every judicial officer appears more or less, to have, felt that his. efforts tQ N- u. 
go beyond the point which has been reached, have not. proved ~uccessful;.most Lor~ ~Ioi~'. 
of.them,aUribute the failure to the-impossibility of exciting those possessing Juocbelat~1ID8ute. 
. tl . . t t d·aI· f . . h h I r. h 2 cto""r 1 .~ JD uence JD, iOcI.e y 0 a cor I • umon 0 .e.xertlon. ~lt ,~ emse ves, ,or t e ~ 
furtherance of objects connected With the pubhc good. But m the mode of ae- - . 
counting for this circumstance, and in the suggestion.<; and propositions to which 
the feeling h~s given rise, there is, as might have been expected, a' considerable 
variety of opinion; some conceive our police establish~entS to be inefficient in' 
force and number, ~Lhers attribute every defec~ to our inability -to 'make those 
who should Jead the societY' shake off their supineness arid indifference. The 
great~r number of judicial, officers indeed seem to, be for extending the magis-
trates power over all the institutions of police iu being; they are for substitutin(p 
others, or new modelling those existing, so that they' may acknowledge sub-
ordinacy to no other authority but the magistrate. Others are for re-admitting 
the leaders of socie~y to a share of the responsibility and authorit! of police, ill. 
order to secure the co-operation required; and some are for coerceing the co-
operation, _ by penalties attached' to omission, without yielding any share of 
the power or responsibilityw 

38.-The extension of the chokedary system, or -subsidiary police lately intro
duced'into cities, and into the sudder'stations of zillahs, to the villages generally, 
is the form in which the new modelling of existing institutions is usnally 
proposed. ' 

3g.-The principles on which ~his addition to our former establishments bas 
been devised. are simple and apparently judicious. It is right that the society 
sho.uld provide for its own internal protection in minor cases beyond what can 
be provi~ed fot by Government frOID the general resources o( the state; and 
whenever the soci~ty may,not of itself have already devised a plan for this 

, purpose, .Governwent. are of co,!-rs~ justified in coin~ng fo!ward to . require that 
It'should do S,?, ,as well as 1U pomtlDg out the form 10 whlCh the object can best 
b~ accomplishe~ 

40.-In' the cities and sudder zillah stations, in which -alone the chokedary, 
Iy~tem has yet been introduced, there were found no institutions for ,its protection 
previously existing in the society j the Government called therefor~ upon the . 
society to provide (orth~t further and more ininute internal protection; which 
the general institutions fou1d not .afford, aQd ordered its member.s to· ,elect from 
amongst. themselves acert,in .. number of ~anagers, with an .. establishment of 
watch and patrolesufficient to·provide for these'objects~ The tRost equal anel 

,proper mode Ilf defraying the expense; was also suggested by Government in tbe 
shape of the cess upon each house, varying i~'amoutlt according to its style, the 
whole to be· arranged and lev,ied ~y delegates of the society. Such is tile sub
sidiary' police 'est.ablishment to' Which' I before aUu~ed. It is obviously an' 
institution which, if not abused, yields the promise of a great benefit to the society; 
and though· on its· first inti'oduttion it has been· rather unpopular; as I myself 
witnessed in the -course of my tour, it 10ay be . presumed .that ~his dislike to it 
must wear off, when its object is more thoroughl!. known, 'and its benefits have 
be'en longer. experienced~ Tllere can be no doubt also, that its introduction so 
speedily after the abandonment of the house-tax (which,in ~ome respects it re
sembles) mus! have yery largely confributed to the prejudice against it. On the 
whole, therefore, I ca~ atpres~ntsee no ground~ onw~~l1 the propriety. of 
this measure, can be fairly questIOned; andl conceive the cities to have no right • 
to' complain against iti unless they can make it appear that the institution was not 
required in.correction Of any prevalent inconvenience. .rr it be onty said that the 
establishment is sometimes more burthensome tban necessa,ry, from the plan having 
been in the first instance occasionally overdone in its ex~ution, the argnment will 
not affect the general grounds ,or propriety of the. measure; .and, like an objection 
derived froin ~ccasional inequality of cess, ,will be removed ,by the gradual opera.. 
tion of time and of increased experience. I must confess, however, that I feel an 
unwil1ingne~ toJlsten to suggestions.for th,:gene~al diffusion of ~ system of tbis 
pature- over. the smaller towns and villages In which, or at least In the latter of 
which~ it would have to supplant already' exi~ing inst.ituti~ns; these imtitutions 
are ce~tain)y objecti~nable • .inasmuch as their functJOn~rJes have at present a 
double duty, serve several masters, and are only so far subject to the magistrates, 
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of()ther police ·authorities,as the fear ..of punishment attaching vague.ycao 
render them; I 'have my doubts, however·, of the propriety of making 8uch 
institutionse,.clusively the servants of the :Government, in the shape of police 
officers subject only to the.magistrate;. 

. 41.-:-Constituted as the tillage community usually is· at present, the chokedars 
are servants ofthe community; and as well from caste as from custom, occupy 
the lowest ~ ~tation there. Paiks, goraeets, and dhanuces, are not exclusively 
servants of t~e .zemindars; besides. the trifling allowance they receive f9r the 
performance of their duties, which are chiefly 9istin9t from police, they are paid 
f~)l' the prote<;ti?n they' afford ~he society by a.n alm?st" discreti~nary contribu-

, tlO~ from the villages, partly In land, partly 10 gl"8Ul at the time or harvest. 
\ and partly in yea.rly or monthly presents in money from residents of a certain 
.degree .. l~ is the interests therefore of these functionaries to secure the good 
~ill of the community they may belong to; indeed. wherever from the laxity of 
the general control exercised over· them. they may have taken to practices 
df!structive t9 the general'peace, it wiUalways be found that the scene of their 
crimes is not their own place of residence, nor will their own community have 
been in any way the sufferers. 

42.-ShouJd2 J1owev~r, a class of officers be introduced in the place of. these 
individuals, calling .themselves public ~ervants, or nukars of the sircar, instead or 
Qeing the servants of the commnnity they would be masters of the latter, and 
an authority would be established pregnant with the most odious tyranny. -

'43.-1 am. aware that t~e chokedaree system is constituted on the principle 
tba~ it should arise out ot the society, and be ,subservient to it, through 
tbe persons of its delegates. Undoubtedly, in cities where the. populatiOl! is 
usually of a. 'better stamp" and persons ~ve a more perfect acquaintance with 
th~ princjples ·of our govemplent, where· thoSe also possessing influence in 
society have commonly a ready access. to· the magistrates, either directly or 
indirectly, the chokedaree establishment would find it impossible to assume a 
power beyond what might have been contemplated in their tbrmation. The 
cas~ however, 'would be· otherwise in villages at a distance from the controlling 
eye of :the mS&gistrat~, and among people. debarred access to him, ignorant of 
the motives which guide his- actions, and unable t() comprehend the principles 
'whicb regulate his conduct ;-. in such communities, the ~hokedars . might,' with 
the managing commit~ee .at their head,conspire against the rest of the inha
bitants,. and having in their hand. the management of an assessment, and the 
Jegal .power of enforcing' it, might '~ventuallY' become ,extortionen a~ op:
pressors. 

44'-:-1 mlu;t confess 1" see reason to fear that it will be impossible to devise 
appointments· which, ·away· from the immediate control of European officers, 
would still be subservient to the legitimate at¢hority of the community. ,We 
cannot establish. generally a system of· free election and representation; what
ever establishments'might be introduced, there must be a gradation of service 
.to, official superiors, .the,wholedooking up. only to government. as their common 
_ m~ter; thus each 'subordinate authority would expect to be supported on his 
own representation~ while.the complaints of those unconnected with the whole 
wer~ listeiu~d, to with. sqspicipn and distrust.· ,. . ' 

45.-In this vic!w, 1 do not consider it to be desirable that any reform of the 
village institutions should be attempted; with the object of making' them ser
yants of government, and' ·exclusively subordinate t~ th~l magistrate~ I s~~uld 
fear, too, that in villages at a distance. from the magtstrates, even the subsuliary 
cliokedaree system would degenerate ihto one of this deScription, and become 
at . least· iridependentof the commnnity~ Indeed. I ,!ill almost go so f~r as to 
say; thit I see little objection to the institutions continuing as the! are, smce by 
that means their dependence on the society' can best be secured. They have;- to 
"e sure; at present,· as. already remarked. two distinct dnties, ~d. many-masters; 
but as the establishments are less burthensome to the community In conseqaence. 
~ild as in any other ease· you could not secure them w~~s sufficient to afford an 
mdependent· maintenance without a direct taX; (which they would themselves 
perhaps have to collect,), eVen this may not be withont itS'~dvantages. . 

. '..- I' • 
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4t).-But if the Tillage police institutions are to c()nt.inne to serve tbe land- N· 21. 

h~lders~ and to peform revenue duties 1\5 well as those of police. the magistrate Lor~)foir~s 
wdl never be able to get from them more than luch constrained ¥!rvice as the JUdiCial MlRute. 
fear of punishment might enforce; and 'how are aily further improvements oC 2 October 181S· 
police, or of the moral state of society. to be effected? Certainly. in my opinion, ~ 

,not by imposing new establishments on th~ soc:iety with wh~~ they cannot 
am~lgamate; as far 8S force can effect the obJect, I~ may be done by tbe system 
as It stands; whatever cannot be accomplished by those means of control a 
magistrate at present p<?sses~s, can only:' 'be, done by the society~ We must 
therefore I.ook to obta!nlO~ Its co-operation by .other means than by further 
strengthenJOg. or r~lldermg mdependent our establishments, for it is not through 

, them, the society IS to be moved. 

47.-lfit be an object with us to win the community to our interests, it must 
'be obvious that the most simple mode in which this can lle effeci:ed. is· to gain 
,over those who possess influence in society; and as far as 'the zemindars or 
landed interest. are of this. description, so far is their co-operation most desirable. 
and so far they are tqe class we should first try to gain. ' 

, 48.-1 have before hinted that I e~tertained doubts whether the co-operation • 
of this class was to be acquired by' coercive measures. ,Indeed it would, on 
general principles argue ignorance of human nature to suppose it. It is said, 
however, that the higher orders of society in this country have uniformly evinced· 
that want of public spirit, and that indifference to the promotion of the general 
good, which has le~ us at present with no otber instrument than coercion for 
working on thecommanitYi and in this view, additional penalties have been 
ptoposed, besides a further tesponsibility to the magistrate. Still, without 
giving to the Iandh01ders any powers of police control, I am not ali advocate 
for any plan of this nature. 1 conceive that under the existing . constitution of 
our system. a.magistrate possesses -abundant :po\fer of annoyance, insomuch, 
that where a landholder may be thought to have failed in yielding the support 
or co-operation required, it. would. be difficult. to draw: the line beyond which 
he could not be made to iuffer. He is liabl~ both in person and J»roperty to 
a considerable extent; but he is yet further liable to suffer in char~ter and 
eonsequence from the indignities which a magistrate has it in his power to heap 
upon him. without passing the limit of his authority. 

49.-Nothing, I am satisfied, 'Would be gained bY,arming magistrates with, 
further powers of infliction, or by the imposition of further legislative penalties 
,on the class of landholders; even the obligation to make good the value or 
property stolen on their estates, although the most moderate additional responsi
bility suggested, al'ld although sanctioned by the former. established usage of ' 
tbe country, ,appe~rs to me obviously unjust. A' ~eminda~ held tO,be so 
answerable, would frequently'he punish~d for an act in. which he would not be 
surmised to have participated,,·.and against which no buman prudence could 
provide; at the same, time, the penalty iIi ~eBt,. would be, unlimited and un-· 
definable, and he would receiv~ no compensation whatever for,the risk. In short, 
under such a provision, there would,"e no possibility of proportioning the 
penalty to the degree of neglect, or to the means of prevention, which the 
2emindar m,ight possess.' . 

50.--As far, indeed, as the present state of r;ny inquiries 'en~bles me to fOl1D ' 
a judgment, I must confess myself decidedly of ,opinion, ,that nothing can be 
done by further coercion in' any shape; nor am I disposed to admit the belief 
that this is our. only instrument Jor working on the native society in ~rder to 
obtain its co-operation. We 'must suppose that mankind are influenced in this 
-country by the same passions and feelings wbich actuate their conduct else- . 
. where. rhey are to be', excited, therefore, by similar means, to the p~rsuit ,of 
similar objects. ,It is "not only; from an. abstrac~ s~nse of the propnetyof a 
given line of conduct that men are led to Its purswt lO'preference to any ot~ef. 
If there exists in Europe a more general disposition to fOf\~ard measu'res ~~vjng 
the general good. for their object t~an ~as yet been. e:X'p~nenced, here, It may 
as '\yell be attt:ibuted to the superIor mducem.entsmdlV1du~ls ha.veto act~ate 
them. tc) such ·a course i~ E~rope, ~ t? any radIcal w~nt of VIrtue 10 the SOCl~ty 
of tins country. Public spirit.is 10 Itself only a mIXed or even, a seconda!y 
mo'tive to which individuals.are Jed, as much from a knc;>wledge that it has Itt, ' 

5,33. . , . ' merit 
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Ne,t merit' with the public, and yields distin~~on ~~. society, as' from the purely vir~ 
Lord Moira', • tuoussense 'of ~uty; Th~ .love of dls~m~hon . must surely' exist as strongly 
JUdicial Minute, amongst the ~tIves of thiS country as' It. IS ,known to do elsewhere and there 
~~~:,.'_8_15_·~f is no .reason why 'it should not be made to have as much influe~ce on their 

. actions.. . 

51.-Only therefore let disinterested efforts to i~prove the moral condition of 
society not be. Without their reward, and the. spirit to afford them will not be 
wanting. lam indeed clearly of opinion, that if it be an object with our Govern
ment to obtain the co-operation of lociety, we can only do so by rendering such 
a (.:ourse the obvious road through which its leading members may hope to arrive 

\ at disti!lction, or·at least to obta~n some ~dva~tages ~r~tifying to thei.r a~bition 
orvamty. If our system has "ltherto failed 10 obtalOmg co-operation, It has' 
only been from its not havillg yet been a part of it to attempt this mode of 
accomplishing lhe object. 

• 52.-0ur Government has ,had' frequent occasion to be sensible that it has 
itself experienced, even from the class of landholders, a disposition to afford the 
most active and zealous support, to. submit tQ sacrifices, ana even to risk life i~ 

. its service, whenever adequate, occasion has required. it. and whenever the 
individuals have felt convinced .that such aline of conduct would not be without 
ac~no\Vledgme~t of its merit, with us.' With the whole power and inOuence 

.. of .Governm~nt at command,. our means of gratifying their ambition and vanity 
are unlimited, ,so that wherever such conduct. has come to our, notice it has 
always been amply rewarded; anA it is in consequence of ,the hope of obtaining 
similar flattering rem~neratioris, excited by former exaniples of our gratitude, 
that on every occasion of foreignjnvasion, or even or alarm, there .will always be 
found,even in the race of landholders, which appear!! io be al~ost universally 
d~scribed as wanting in public spirit, individuals who seek to deserve well or us 
by ~h!!ir activitY' and voluntary: exertions. ." 

. 5'3.~On such ,occasions, no one would think ot proposi~g' coerci~n as a means 
of exciting this spirit in our fayour; but. the same principles applY.to the co
operation w~ wis~ to excite in, smaller matters. . Indeed the fear o~ '.pun~~hment 
haS as little influence on the minds of this class of our. subjects i~ one case, as in the 
other; for ,in neither ,could the cha~ge of 'hav~ng' pursued a'contrary course be 
ever brought to the proof. ' . . 

. " .. . .",-. , . 
54.-:7SiIwe, therefore, it is conceived. impossible' that6ny efforts for the further 

im proveineIit of the police, and moral condition of the society, should be successful, 
unless lheco-operationand support of the society Can be obtained through the 
means of 'those possessing· influence' in it from their situation ; and since we 
cannot hope 'to;excite:such a spirit in this class, without holding it forth to them 
as the means of rising to "distinction in the society, aIid'of procuring those objects 
so 'gratifying to Jheir ambition. and vanity whic,h Our Government has the meaDS 
of bestowing, ,it remains only to inquife what'if; the nature~of the means, and 

·what the mode. ili which they,m,ay ~e best applied to the attainment of the 
object.'·· .. 

·S,S.-From the peculiar siru~t~ie of ~ociety in' this country, and the habit and 
notIOns of those who compose It,. It happens, perhaps fortunately for our Govern
ment, that there is littledistinctioii to be obtained that does not ,emanate from the 

, . Government or from 'its officers. : Either direct power, 'or that which results from 
, influence with ;J;hose in power. are " almost the only objects of consideration, not 
the offspring of caste and religious prejudice. These are 0~vj9u~ly, in every shape, 
e¥.cIusively at our command. and with the power of pecuniary recompense, and 
of conferring those o~her., marks ~f favour and distinction by. w~ich vanity is 
gratified, form the dIfferent means we at pres~nt poss~ss,.of,.bmdlDg t~e seve~a1 
classes ofsociety to us by the hope of reward 10 the acqulsltIon'of thell' resp~ 
tive objects of desire~ The several methods in which these might be applied . t~ 
the purpose of exciting in t~ society a disposition to forward our views, and the 
degrees of operation they ,might be brought to have on ev~ry class, have never 
been sufficiently considered. Inde~dJ as far as I can see, It has been but very 
'little ao . object of inquiry. Our magistrat~s, ap~ear scarcely ,~ensible. of ~~e 
forc:e. of the engine ,they: possess. I s~ould w!sh to lDfus~ amongst them the dlS-

. POSItIon to' have more frequent recourse to \t, .and ~o endeav~n~r, to move, ~be 
society to .co-operate ~ith them, by its means .. 

, . S6.-It 
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56.-It i~ quite. onne~essarjt that. the name or influence of Government should N- , •• 
be brought Imme(hat~ly mto operatIon 00 the society, in cases of such trivial mo- Lerd Muira'. 
ment as.those by whlc~ the amendments of ou~ police could be effected must Judicial )Jinute. 
necessarily be. Were Government to confer a khilaut,or even-to address its thanks ~ October 11115, 
direct to every zemindar who might show.activity in aid of the polite whenever '----...,.--
a thef~ might occur, it wou!d Justly subject itself to ridicule. and lower in the eyes ' , • 
of s~clet.Y the value of a dlstlDctJon made the equivalent of so paltry a service. 
The in,dlvidual would have been sufficiently gratified by a sense that the magis'-
trat~ saw ~i~'deserts! ~nd he woulahav~ been bi9hJy flattered by the slightest 
publIc testimony orh!! personal approbation. It IS Dot hy regulations, general 
orders, or other pubhc acts of Government, that any thing could be effected in 
the. excitein~nt of the desired spirit .of co-operation from the society, with a view 
to Its morallmpr~vemen.t. E.very thlDg must be lef~ to the discretion of our public 
officers, and we can only pomt ,out generally the hne of conduct weA conceive it 
most expedient for them ,to pursue~ 

, 57.-:-No one can doubt the power possessed by our judicial officers of exciting 
the society to what they may wish. who sees the degree of consideration paid to 
everyone reported to p()ssess influence with them; who observes the avidity with 
'Which even access is sought, and remarks the consequence resurting from a per
sonal confidential communication. In nothing which passes, not even in the 
{orin of address of ~ perwanna, or a 'process of court, is ,the magistrate withGut 
the power of gratifying those with'whom he may have dealings. Indeed his means 
of gratificati(;m are only equalled by his means of annoyance. All that is'lleces
sary is, that every thing he does, should be'done,persona!ly bynimself; so that 
none may suppose he .owes a favour to any other than the magistrate, or bet able 
to fancy he can trace ,an ungl'acious acno the private malice of the om lab, which 
might be meant ,to ,express the '~agistrate'8personal displeasure. " 

58.-0nthewhole, therefore, as far as my ohservation,has yet gone, lcon
ceive the system at present in being t.o peas ,complete as any I have yet seen 
proposed'; nor-dol think,' that even in the' minor departinent~ of it, the' alter
ations :which_ have been suggested :would be attennedwith substantial advantage. 
The magistrate, with his thannadareeestablishment; 15 indispensable to the exercise 
of an ad~qua.te control over ~he zemindars and,. J:aative police institutions, who, 
without it, would. there can,be little doubt, begin bys~ppressjng information, 
and end by introducing the confusion of. a state in which, 'everyone seeks t,o right 
and revenge himself, 'l'he subsidiarychoka~aree police is only adapted to cities 
and large towns, the r~sidence of European officers, in' which nosiqlilarinsti

,tutioDS may have before. been in existence. The mofussil police. institutions 
,must be left. as they are,contl'OlIed through the influence of the fear of punish
ment by the thannadaree establishments; and iOt be sought to render them more 
,efficient, it must 'be through'the society,th~i~ joint masters. . 

S9.~We must ~eek to gain the society, not by coerc!oq?r the ena~tt:?ent, of 
further penalti~s, but thr?ugh the means of those, possessmg mfluence 10 It! who 
are to be gained by holdmg f9rth to. them the ample means of reward, JD'the 

, gratification, of their ambition and lYariity" which gove~riment, and its officers 
h.ave excJush·eIyatcommand. ,But for the ~etai~ed executio~,~f ~his, we must 
depend upon the perso~al conduct and dIscretion of, o,ur . publIc office~s; for 
O'overnment can only, pOlOt out to them generally the bature. of the object to 
be O'ained. and of the means by which it is proposed to 'effect it, and perhaps 
suggest,the general m~de of their application. 

60.-The above "general view of my opInions on the subje~t of th.e pol. ice is 
Jaid before' your Honourable Board.· as theresuIt o~ an a~tentlve c?nslderat!on of 
the Reports to which I have alluded, c?mp~red WJ~h soch oth~r mformatLOn as 
I htve been eriabled to procure. T.he View IS, as WIlt at first Sight be observed, 
\1\ a great measure purely specul~tive; and. upon many of the questions involved 
JD it there is much source for, varIety of oplDlon, nor am I by any means confident 
that. 'the light in which I have, been .induced to regard them m~y nO.t .be fou!ld 
to be erroneous when 'We come to gIVe to them a more full conSIderation. StIll. 
as a groundwork, for a due exami~ation of the qlle~tioD, it .may b~useful,: which 
is- indeed my motive for offering to you ,observatIOns, so lDsufficlently dIgested. , 
There are now only one' or two poinis,of m~nor importance co."nected with' the 
subject, to which I shall further advert In thIS place; It has been -stated that the, 

533; p P , landholders 
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~o 2t. J~ndholders wjll neye~ be brought to co-operate cordially in subordination to 
Lord Moira'~ , . such persons as noW u~~lalJy fill th~ offi~e of police:darogah j but that if the salary 
Judicial Minute, and general respectablhty oCthe sItuation were raIsed 50 as to make it an obiect 
2 October 1815 . 'f h' h k d r. '1 th J' dh ' . J. ~ ~(J natIves o. Ig er ran an Jam.l y, e . an olders might cease to feel that 

Jealousy wl~,ch now pr~v~nts theIr affordmgthe desired co-operation.. I am 
• myself declt.l.edly of OPlOIOD ~hat none but th7 magistrate in person would, 

UDder aQY; cIrcumstances,' be able to. procure thiS cordial co-operation. Daro-
. ~allli,of wl~atever class they may be, must always be regarded by the )anded 
lnterest ~s IDter)op~rs,and a~set o.ver them i while tbe authority of the magis-: 
trate, ~emg the o?Ject of ,their habitual respect and fear, is too far above them, 
to exclt~ any feehng but' a wish tQ secure his favour. There are, howe~er 

\ 
other objections to the experiment. The. purchase would at best be dubious ~ 
while the expense would be heavy and certain; at the same time, it might lead 
to tfle introduction of a class ,of persons into these offices, who would want that 
active, and resolute alertness indispensably requisite, and who would be inclined 
to,do. by de~uty, what is now (as it should be,) almost unjversally done by the 
prinCIpal. . . . 

, . 
'fh.-:-There is, however, in theReportsofmost of the magistrates~ another propo .. 

sition o.n~he subje~t of these.officer~. which I have listened to ~ith more disposit,ion 
, ,to El-dmlt·lts exped~ency. With a view to ensure 8. greater degree of activity from 

officers of \ this description.: it' Jl)ay . be advisable that the magistrate should be 
,vested with a more direct 4md entire authority over them, extending even to the' 
power of removal or dismission~ withou\ reference to. the court'of circuit. Itis 
evident th;tt a man II!~y b~ wholly' unfit for an office. of Jhi ... nature; agaibst 
whom nO·PQsitive accusation could be brought.:, • negative character, suoh 8.1 

is described by' the magistrate of, Behar, jn which no <feature, good or bad, is 
.. discerllible. ,.' '. ",. . ,:,," .; • . 

III ,. ' • 

62.~The beneficial effect of the prescrib,ed reference to. tbe court of circuit, 
maybe ~o retain ~n office a native se",,:ailt, < who might otherwise, ,from a dislike, . 
or an. irp~roper bi~s in· the ma~stratej 01"' for the mere purpose of making room 
for some other person, .be dismissed; theprejudjcial result,:, by encouraging 
darogahs to look to oth~r auth9rites. ,than that, they serve, is to cram p the energy 
and debilitate the zeal of every' magistEate in ah~gh and ardu,?u8. duty. which 
calls for liberal confidence .and effectual- support:.· No feeling;can. be 10 'des .. 
tructive tQ all, activity and. zeal for the good of those we serve, . as the. r.ense that 
we, have a Ceepsimple of the office we hold •. It Is.. to. he f~red that our dillO-. 
gahs have, many of them,; began:. to f~el this. I: do, ~ot speak too strongly. 
when: I say, thlii:a magistrate against whom such a suspicion could be enter
tained;. :as that he. would, through . paSsion, par~iality or corruption" displace all 
honest and sufficient aarogah, must . be of a character unfit to be ,intrusted with 
tbe.other functions of his important charge. Before submittin~ any proposition 
for your consideration, I aq!· not~ithsta~ding ~esirou~ th~t the. niza.m.ut adawlut· 
~hot}ld . be:' ·consulted, on the subject, wlth ~ Ylew to obtam thelr oplDlOn on the 
rropriety. or oth~~i~e,ofintroducing sQme oiodification, or t~eexisting rule •. ' 

. .' '". .). if .. 

6s.--':'It win not be necessary to notice, ol!this occasi'oD, the 'several local obsta
clesto the ,establishment of an efficient police,· arising. from the neighbourhood 
of a foreign or'independent' territory. These,. tbough now introdoced anew iDtc?-

~ the Reports· of several of theniagistrates, must frequent) y before have been brought, 
under the consideration of your Honourable Board. It might, however, be ad
visable to render general a convention of the. nature' of that lately cbncIuded 
with the Nawab .vizier, by which ,the magistrates h;1\:e, I understand, been fur-

,'nished with copsiderable facilities jn the ·pursuit and apprehension of offenders 
taking refuge in territory not subject to' the operation of our Regulations. 

, .64.-1 have nothing further to offer on the subject of police ; I proceed th«4re~ 
. fore to the second general head, that of criminal justice. . . ., ' 

... . . 

CRI~:UN ALJUSTICE • . , 
., . 

65.""-TH:t only legitimate object in the trial and punis?ment of'offenders. be
yond the hope of correction" is. the suppressioll of emnes, by the terror of 
example. . The ,utility of ponishment, therefore; is diminisbed(except as it de-' 
prives the o~e<:t of it; of the JDeans of again committing ... similar offence,) if the:. 

, . ., . ' effect 
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effect of i*. in the way of example is by any tDeans weakened I and that such must N- u. 
be the consequence, where the punishment is delayed until the offence itself is Lord Moira'!; 
nearly forgott«:n, it can require no arguments to prove. Judicial MiDute 

. ~ October' 1 Bls. 
, 66.-:-Bythe. pr~sent Regulations, e~ery. crime, except of the most triyial '-----'"':""" 

nature, mUst be tr,led by .the court of CirCUit. and a large proportion must be 
refer~ed (or t~e .fina,l /lentence ~f th.e niz~mut adawlut. In this mode of pro.-
ceedmg, conviction IS not sufficiently proximate to the commission of the crime 
or punishment to conviction; nor is this the onll consequence of the delay which 
necessarily intervenes between.the reference of the tri~and the receipt of the 
sentence of the nizamut adawlut.: The ends of substantial justice are also frus-
trated by the protracted imprisonmeD~ to which innocent persons imiy be thus 
subjected, and the dO,ublff' result may be stated to be, that the innocent fre-
.quently . suffer without. redress, the guilty without furnishing example.. • 

67.-lt is also a fundamental principle nev~r to be lost sight of, auit the pro
secution of offenders should be made as little burthensome as possible to the 
p~rties injured, and more particularly to their witnesses, either in direct expense' 
'or personal inconvenience... The attendance therefore of prosecutors and wih 
nesses before the ,magistrate, in ~be firs' instance, and again before the court 
of c1rcuit. cannot but be felt as a. grievance. To the lower. classes, whose families 
depend for the day'.' mell.l on the day's .labour; . it may be' nearly ruin. 

68.;.....The ir,lfliction of capital punishment cOl!ld not be intrusted to any, 
other tlian the supreme co~rt of cri~inal.turi~d.iction; but capitlil pU!lish~e.nt ~ 
denounced by the RegulatloQs agau~t 'iiom\clde alone" a.nd woundmg In: tqe 
prosec'ution.oftheft and robbery, so that jfthe revision of .he nizamut adawlut 
were:cot,lfined'to cases or capital punishin~ntl- their sentences might be received 
i,n the usual returno,ftheyost. . . 

6g.:-:-It Qas been suggested to me, with ;L view to provide against the eyiJs arisina 
from the 4elay ill(:ident to the present system, that all cases of theft and burglary 
(the latter a crime of very different rate from that with which it is confounded by 
the title), all breachespfth~ peace, Bnd offences against morality, and. gene-

. rally all cases. where a specific punishment of fourteen years imprisonment is 
not denounced,by the Regu.lations, . mitht be finally decided by the magistrate, 
on the result of the examination: before' him. Everv zillah is provided with a 
Mahomedan law-officer;tequ.allY .conv~fsant 'in the Jaw as the cauzees and 
mooftees of the court, ofcirc:ui~·· and frequently called upon to officiate as th~ir 
substitute: ~ith his assistance~ the magistrate.aft~r addi~g to the pr~liminary 
investigation which he t,lOW makes-.of the pros.ecutor's Witnesses, any evidence 
which the prisoner might wish to. adduce, might (:omplete the trial by taking a 
futwa and passing'sentence. " 

• '. 70.~A provi:iori'Qf this nai.ur~~ would undoubtedll be ~jabl~. to man~ obj~e
tions' nor can 1 be prepa~l!, Without more .mature conslderahon and Inquiry, 
to 'glv~ a,ny decided, opinion ~n itsprop~iety or ()therwi~e. Our situa,tion however 
is such that we cannot fllsblon means for any practical arrangement towards 
the',<1i;tributiot:l of: <:riminal justice, whiCh will not be in some'ofi~s bearings 
defective aild undesirable; we must only aim as well~s we can at reconciling' 
despatch with. impartial decision, trusting that a pure administration will coun
terbalance any deficiencies in the forms of proceeding. 

*' • " 
71.~lt,m.al, ~e' fu~~her re,marked, th~t.by such ~ measure, not ~nlJ: woul.d 

the vexatious lOconvemence and absol~te lDJury lIustamed by the parties In their 
present double attendance, be' obviated, but ~he labour o! the' co~ts of circuit 
would be so far reduced .as to .shortencoDslderably thelf detentIOn from the 
civil branch of their dutie~.· . 

'-, 72.-0f the ~1fences which chiefly .distu~b the peace of society, thos~ which· 
belong to the domestic }elations of mankmd. such 8S .adultery, seductIon and·, 
fornication, would appear in fact to be more pro~er objects .of a pu~hayet 01" 
arbitration of caste than a public exposure to toal and pUDIshment, JD a mode 
repugnant .tp th.e religions prejudices of. the pa.rt.j~s, .a~ destructive of al! moral 
{eelina. '. In .these instanc;:es as well as In aU ~Ivii questIOns of caste, partICularly 
those ~~lative ,to :marriage, t any .negli~Q.ce. or disregard .of usages identi.Jied 
with the religious c.redenceof the' natIves; maybe productive of very serIOUS
consequences. 
, 533· 73·-Burglary 

... 
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N0 u; 73.'-;'Burglat:y,as well as theft, whatever may be the amount, would &Iso be 
Lord Moira's ,PtobabJy repressed\Vith ,more ~tfect, by the' immediate cognizance of the ma-
Judicial MiPlite; gistrate, than by the more.dilatory . intervention of the court of circuit. The 
!t. October J 815. . term burglary- is in fact. applied to offences .of. very remote character, .from a 
~ forcible entry into' the brick-built house .of a rich merchant, down to the clan-

destine 'entry into a matted hut with a viev, to sleal a few seers of grain Jor' ,the 
'present support. of life: .. The features of the offence, and not the techpical de
'li~tian of 'it,'should in such ,cases guide the magistrate, either in co~mitling 
the party for trial ,before the court of drcuit,' or in punishing him- 'undet the 0 
authori~ which it was soggested to me as expedient to vest in all magistrates. 

\
. '.74.--:-'But'the' instanc~s in which I ha~e understoo~ that the prompt. decision, 

of the case by tlle maglstrate~ would be attended ,wlth most benefiCial effect 
in the. suppression of the offence, are the outrages and affrays, when not. .attended 
with loss 9fJives, which occur in dispute~ for lands or crops; and if the magis

,trate were'empowered in ;.11 su~, cases to restore the possession (subject to lln 
,ultima~e decision of Court;) to" the, party previously in possession, the induce
'lDent to: such outriloges would in a sreat measure be taken away . 

. " '/, . . , .' 

75 • ..-.:-Itis notsufficient that punishment shopld be prompt, it is also necessary 
that, every .facility'.'Sbould be given to thecopvi~on of offenders, consistent with 
dp.~, precautions for the PJotectionof innocence. ,The principal obstacle, after 
that. arising from the pe~lIonalvexation of repeated attendance,,is in the aVe!'sion 
ofthe natives to taking an .oath, aq4t~ giving evidence in a court of judicat,ure. 
In l'egard to theiirst point~ if the aversion~ as some perso~ ,surmise,. refers only 
,to th'e mode practised in qur courts, :ot adIIiini~tering oatbs by the .Ganges water 
and Koian, lIome otber mode might be CliscQvered le~ obnoxi,?u9 to their feel.ings, 
and,equ~I1'y 'binding on their consciences'. With regard to the second poil'1t, 

,the' same ~eans,which shall bring' fortVai'd the aggregate' stiength,of society, to 
the"aid ,of the'police; lllay gradually introduce a different 1Iensati0l,i in regard to 
appearJog as witnesses, and the natives of aU ranks might learn that in the 
preventic;>,n of a crime, or in the apprehension 'of a -Criminal, they have, done only 
half their.duty to the public, u nless,they al~!> 'contribute all 'in their power to his 
conviction. . -;"'.' 't ' .' ' • 

,r;( ... , . ~ .'" \ .. ..' t. . . . . ., ,"." .. 

: 76 • .-,.In cas.es of gang-robbery, when~the aver~ion::or .Witne~ses to decllJre their 
actual .knOwledge~rises fr9m a dread.t>f· th~ consc:quences to themselves Jrom 
tl)eresenttnent.oCthe prisoners .if acquit~'or. of U~~mplices still Ilt large. 
the removal of this'obstacletothe."Cooviction of .. dakQyts canonry. be expected 
from. the ,copfidenc&"withwhich a . .further •. progress in the suppressio~ of the 
crime ~~se}f,and a ",ore substantial protection,of society at large from',personal 
outrage; may impress the. public mind. The .rew~rd propo~d by the,acting 
magistrate of Burdwan, . if designed to extend to' witnesses, fer each ·dakoyt, 

. convicted through ·their testimony,wouJd ~e wholly inadmissible; becauslr, 
though t~ proba~le 'abuse did ~o~ o~cur to him, i:lI~h ~ temptati~n to per)';1ry 
wo~ld be, Irreconcileableto the prmclples ofla" l!.nd moralIty; but hiS prOpOSItion 
fo'r.'a discretioqary power to themllgist)'~te'n -the admission of King'. bvidence, 
app'ears to ~e judicious; and promises . g~atfacilities to the'de,t.ectio,n. !ltJeast, .. 
if not to the conviction, of criminals of this dass.- ~ :.' . .• ~''',.' . .. '" " 

. .,' '~.'..". ,c' '. • "fl'. ',. :;''1. ,'-: '" -. 

77 . ....,,;.Theprevalence of perjury, excluslve of the mor,X turpit.ude of the crime 
itself, is also to be Jamente4, as opposing an obstacle to ,th~c~qviction of offenders. 
from, the general disbelief of human testimony in con$equence, .~4 thus to the 

. suppr~ssion. of. offences in ge~eraJ.. l~he punishment. denounced a~ainst it is 
sqfflcientIy sev:ere; I:JUt the almost impossibility. of bringing it, or the offence or 
forgery, to' punishment under a futwa of the maboinedan law, is pointed out by 
all the magistrates. . ' ; ~, .. ~: _ < ~ .~.:.. 

: ·~78.;--J~bis disbelief of testimony, and the difficult, abQve noticed o~ ()btaini~g' . 
ev~<tence; haVEr introduced an ano!Jialy" into the criminal, jurisprude,:!ce 'Of thi. 
,country,~hony· dis~ordanl to the legal practice of England, which' know!! no 

. middle sta..g~ between conviction and acquittal. A CUlprit who cannot be subjeCted 
to the )egal consequences of cOllviction is here retained in jail till he furnishes 
~ecu~ity-; or .show· signs ·of amendment; and instea.d ,o.t- a sp~ci6.~ sentence of 
~~l>rlsonment for a few-years, is exposed to the posslbdlt1.:of ImprISonment for 
bfe. . . '.. . ' ... 

. , 79·-1t 
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79.--It wai not my intention to have adverted in these remarks on tnal and Lorcl Moira"s 
''Punishment, tothea~equacy,. or otherwise, of ~pecific penalties on specific ludic:il1111innte, 
offe.n.ces;· but t~·o·pom.ts brou~ht forward by some of the magistrates may find ~ OctoIJer 18'5· 
theIr pla~e here; . the. lOexpedlency of ·t-beexemptionof brahmins in Bel)arell '---v--
from capItal pUnishment, and the futility of imprisonment as a punishment. of 
either example or reform •• The exemption.inquest-ionshould.ifit be continued . 
at all, be rendered . exceedmgly nari'OW either by tberestrictinO' it to the hilPher 
dasses "f brahmins, . or by confining it to the area -contained ~ithin tbe·circ~Ol. 
ference of t!l~ puckoree, thes~cred ~ound w!licb inc1udestbe city of Benares.; 
and as OUI' Jatls appear to be vIewed, \0 many lIlstances, as. a retreat from labour' 
and a resoi:irce of gratuitQus liubsistence,. an increase in the severity of corporal 
punishmentrriight be expedient In tbe case or those persons to whom imprisonment 
)lotds out neither terrors nor insonvenience. . 

80.~But punisnment is of less importance than prevention, and the most solid 
ground of prevention:is in the amendment of the situation of the people them

.Ilelves. The· magistraLe ·of Allygbur "A'ilL accordingly be found to ascribe the 
.present 'jnfrequencyof highway robbery to the recognition of the rights of the 
village zemindars, and the more general admission of them to a diFect settlement 

. with Government, which.has tended to reform their manners, and to reclaim them 
from their former habits. "The decrease of crimes in tbe western Jl(ovinces, from 
th¢ 'operation which the security''Of landed property has had of attaching to' the 
babitsof peaceful life those men who under the former' government lived b, 
rapine; and the increase of crimes in Bengal, from tbe unfavourable revolution 
which has takel' place in the conditionar the cultivalors of {hesoi,I, appearto be 

. \he·natura1 consequence :Of those different resnlt!. . 

'l S·l • ...:..Should.the .. Qbjectjons.t~ the suggested. enlargement Or the powers ,ofa 
magistrate, and .1imitatiQ.ll·ofref~rence to toe nizamut adawlut, be found iQsur. 
mountable, another mode lYhich suggesli itself for accelerating the finel sente~ce 
on criminals is the establishment of a separate court of~ltimate j~ri6dj<;tion il,l 
'onr remote'po~sessions~The expediency, of a separate cour~ of final reSOl't for 
these 'Provinces in civil cases .. wilt be discussed ill its proper place; and' should 
a .subdivision of .the sudder dewanny atlawlu~ be deemed either not requisite or 
not practicable, the powers oflfnizamnt adawlut might perhaps be vested in 
the Board of Commissioners.' I kno," that in this proposition, I do not (bnsun 
either their inclination or their convenietlce ;-but 1 know also, thac the zeal with 
which their own proper duties have beeP. performed,. during a periud of eight 
years? "ith so much. ~dvant,age to.' t~e state, wouJd not be relaxed fr?m anf 
addition of labour whlCb mIght be lmposed upon them. These pomts wIn 
however remain open for our future consideration, when, we may have before us 
the opinions' of the several authorities we h.ave deemed it proper to consnlt 011 
th~ subje~t of t~le ~a~e general letters .recelved from the bonourable Court Of 
Dlrectorsm the JUdlclal-dep3;rtment. 

ctVIL JUDICATURE: " .f '-~ , '" --': . . ~ " ' '\ .' , 
.. 's~.-lf the . present. j4d.iCiaI. est~b.lil!bm,ents, notwithstanding the .grea~and 
c()nstant addition to the expens~, or!gl~ally enOl:mous, by new ~da,!lu,ts, asslstatJ't 
jUQges, .additional registers, ~andan u)crea~e In ~h~ number of Judges t~ .th~ 
,courts of appeal,are.still inadequat~. to deCIde, 'Ylt? even to)~rab!e exp~dltl~n. 
'the. suits which.'com,e.~ef0re them, !t .may l>e ad~ls~bIe t~ mqulre. wh~ther a 
-modification. of th~ pcesent sy~tem. m,ghtu.ot,by ,gIVIng a dlffere~t directIOn to 
. the same' agency, e1fect :the object more satlsfactordy. . I 

. 8l.-Tile lisis . of .undecided c~uses ~() not ex.h~bit the whole of the existi0:8" 
:evil; the unkpowI\ n'uDlb~r ?f ~~lts which ar~ not brou1?ht forwar~ from deSP!1lr • 

, of their being decldedwlthlD Il reasonabIetlm~" .constItutes a grievance WblC~ 
'. baflles all calculation. , " , 

:>': . 84-=-The estimate W'hiclllhe: Reports ~iye of t~e: ~ime.in .whic~ a ~~t m~y b.e
decided in each tribunal, does' not exhIbIt the hmtt, wltbm whICh htlga~lOn .15 

.boanded. From the facilities afforded .~o'.arpe.als, a ~UI.~ may be kep.t ~endl,!1g ~il. 
a,~aIlDer ,~ot merely: vex!l~io\1s. ,but rumous to a plamtiff of the lowe\ ~lfa~. '. 

. 85,~The acting judge ofBurd~a!l·st~te~ tb.at,. common peasant cao~ get 
. redress for 'a triflmg ~actioq. (tnfllDg.tn .lts:~un9~t .abstractedly, ye,t bltte~ly 
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'1\"''21;' 'bppres;i\'E!"to flnindigent trlan,) unless he can abid~ a contest offrorn .even tt) 
Lord Moitls

l 
. tline years. Tbe,ryot :has,llnder tbepermanent settlement. no means of'redress 

~iCth~hl Mil~tfte.; . Q~ainst:the ext&rtion of ,the ;zemiac1ar bot a .suit in a court of J. astice. The 
".,e ~ cr·+,,15' v • . 

'---..----J ibJ>pr.eslilye delay and expeftse C5f such a renaedy~ \vould alone make ita mockery" 
, 'but could 'the cause·be brought to ,immediate and cheap decision, .. till the pro

,cedure wnuJd· be Ropelass, :because the·settlementhas 1eft the land wholly 'at the 
;dispQSal. ·ofJ1lhe zemirrdar, ,and the 1aw cannot interfere with the terms which he 
111ay dematlll rEor a lease, even .though .it should be .ensibleloevery one, that he 
,tortUres~th6 attaclunelltdJiberY0t'to,his Ilative .. pot, in order to squeeze from 
:llim anexorhitant rffit •. 

.' 

\ 
,,'S6r:;-The facility ~f appeal ,is fOllAtlea on a most la~dable principle of securing~ 

'bydouble and,treble . checks, the proper dec.ision of all Buits. but the Utopian 
jqea, in its attempttopreveut individual injury from ~ wrong decision, has been 
t'PJ,t>ductiye-of genel'aliojustice. by withholding 'I'edress, and general illconveDieDce, 
~by'perpetttatlng;ljtjgati()fl. The-peace of society, and the general welfare of the 
;1ltlite,~re less €oncerned that qUe'stions 'bf meum and tuum should he well decided, 
,thnn -that ·{be 'ground 'df'Colltetltion sbou1d cease. "Interest relpublictz ttt .SitjiRU 
.• , '/[NunC' . : : 

87.-Anotl~er.gr,ie~ance growin'g ~ut of '~he delays which attend the decision 
.()£ ,civil sgits.is the ;difficulty of executing the· judgments of the cour.u when 
pl!timateJy,passed~. lntbela.pse -of .years; during which the 'itig~tion has lasted, , 
~the·snrcties lll!1ay,have died,. or.become insolvent,: or they and the defendant him
,~elfmay'haveso,sec~red their property byrea\ or fictitious conveyances, a8t~put 
it. bey~md tbe reach of common .procf'ss ~of . execution;, and ·even.. the thing ill 

;action, although landed property. may be similarly'alieDated~ The plaintiff there-
fore,after all his It.rouble and 'expense, may find him!e1i .lImier the neQesslt'y of 

.c9lTlmen'eing a newcO.UTse -df -litigation, with the' melancholy prospect"()f a reo.· 

.CWl'rence of'the:same delay, trouble and expense, for giving elfect to ,the judgment 
which'he bas t()!Jtained. . --

88 . .,-Thezillabjudges will be found"·to. ~l1ege, . generally, th~t . tb;ir .necessary 
:avocations. in the criminald~r.tment,. anc\ the tr.ia~. of $ummary suits for the 
,possession of .land, and for :fEmts, deave them no time for the decision of regular 
"'suits:; ..,some ;ofthem fInd ,·their ,time :ioentirely absorbed by t~elrJunc~iol.l.S as 
lJ:llagill1rates; that even the summary suits r~maiIi undecided. :. . 

.. .g9.~ When 'functionaries "ofsach bigh. iniportancehare more to 1:10 than'it is 
~possible for'human;ia'bour .to . perform, 't'he evil does not stop with tile mere 

, ;neglect/dtwhat is unattainable. E'very man does as much as he .• can, without 
"beinga1ways reJ~~latec1 by.'hischoice of the objects of his .attention, by so sound 
.ad)scretio.n aSDli~ht, be ;wls,hed. . 

gO;,,--But ,a further conse!luence of this dispr<?portion behveen the duties and 
-the physical powers of the executive officer is, that exclusive 'of what is neg
Jected altogether, oriimperfectly performed by the judge himself, ,much important 
business is left'1o,.the'.native officers, and it will not· be linfair to presume th~t & 

;portion of this will be.,hastily ot .iBnacurately·dQlle~ In:this relaxed mode of exe
,cution ofthe jl1dicial.fuliCtioI;lS, and particularly in the employment·of the native 
. officers .to :take.1be examination flf w.itness'e$, frequent injustice ~may be done, 
Jnot ori~ytrom,:the true merits ,of.the ~au'ie~eing lost ~ight"Of, but ~Iso fr.oth the 
_:gr~ater·~hance-,of succ~ss which pelJury, ha.c; under' this m~e?~ taklDl? eVidence, 
.-than if a more:. solemn .and deliberate performance of al4h& JUdiCial dUlles were .to 
; tak~ place. .• .:~ . . '.' '. . -...." , , . . 

. 91.~An.immediate~e1j~f;.or-~he> dvif courts from ,the su~mar1 suits.which 
•• employ SO much of theIr time might be effected •. by transf~tlDg the cO~D1zance 

+of all qUestionS" o~ rent toth~,con~ctor, and 'by em.p~w~rlDg~he magistrate to. 
:pass all order relative to the posseSSIon oCtIle land mdlspute, ~n the result of, 
ilis linve$iaation ,:iJilto' the trespass. or bTeach of .the peace wluch may. have 
..attended :the attempt at ,dispossession. . . , > 

. 9~:.~T~e r~gulaj.ion .. which. 're~uires ~he~illatl. courts to refer ~uits,rega;di~g 
" ·rents to toe collector for examtnatJon, appears to bave effecte-d no good purpose.; 
~and .'thtf'judge of:1N uddea is -of bpinion,tha:t it .has. ,oil. the contnu-j, thrown 
4le1ays 4lnd JenlbarrassmeIitsin.the·· decision 'ofsuch .sUltB., He accordingly 
.. . ." ;·recommend5 . , 
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reCdMmellds tbatertber 'thecoUector.should be iutMrized ~o decide the 'Case N- sa •. 
..or 'that'llS i~terven'ioD&hould the 'diSpensed with altogether. ' , . Lord r.loira'i 

9~;~'Jt maybe o~~erved,. tllftt ~he ~e~enu~'authorities, especially in the upper~~~~~~~·lt:: 
provlD<:e.s, have an Interest In mamtammg good faith between tbe landholderJ'~ 
and tenants ., and have bette!: means of becoming acquainted with their relative 

,:fights dum the delVannee ~a""tut8. "The decisions of the c:ol!ectors1'Vould be 
-II1so nembru!J'assed by thetc:c:~ni~al pleadings. and a~tifidaldelays of professional 
.',,·akeels, and '8. power icf t'eVJSlfiD 10 the -&uperlDtendlOg Boards "ould ensure the 
"prope,r .djustm'ent oflbese 118its, 'and 'a '.hle uniformity of de~i8ion. 

g4._A'recent ,regulation liaS em,powered t'b~ 'magistrate ·to certify to the 
civil courts tbe existence of disputes ·concerning lands likely to terminate in a 
breachofthe peace, and directs tbe latter court, on 'receipt of such information, 
'to can ,on the ptLrties for tbe ,proo'f of their possession, for the purpose of investi
Jation.. n~t, th~s r~le .appears .v~ry ina~eq~ate. f~r effecting its obJect. An 
Im!Dealate ~nvestlgatl~n 15 n~.t e~JolDed j aad If~DJolDed~ could,perhaps, not be 
executed wltl16Ut serious !prejudice to ,matters. of equal Importance ; so that tbe 
i'a.rties are ultimately driven by the delay to recur to forcible measures, not
withstanding the actual,interferenoe of bothcoorts in the manner specifie'!. 

95.-As tM ;l'eferenceof the case from ;the magistrate to thejudge is, in the 
present constitution of those offices, a mere formality, there ~eems; no-vaiid 
reason why the inquiry intQ,the fact of ~ctualdispossession should not be com .. 
l>leted. by the ,magistra'te in the first. instance, and ,vhy he should not have 
powl:r:to res,tore 'tbe possession to the party forcibly iJi(;seised, leaving tbe qUesj;kln 
~t damages, and of rigl)t to the property for the future cognizance of lbe clyit 
~Ol1tt.\ ,J~ has .been .found, necessary ,in England to vest such )lowers i'n' th~ 
j()sti~es of, the 'peace~ The nature too of the offence~ and its ordinaryconse
quentes, beJo'ng rather 'to the jurisdiction of the magistrate than the judge. 
The best effectsmigbt be expected under a proper exercise of tMs authority; 
and to prevent so . important's. trust devolving .,to an inexperienced officer, an 
lIssistant or.acting magistrate ·need not be entitled to act in tbese caseS without 
a specia~.power ,from 'he Governor General ,iii Council, or the sudder dewanny 
adawlut.. "" •. ' . 

. 96 . ...:..Ifho\(·ever tb9Se parthilr~iersshould ,be found tinelfectuaf,tbe onl, 
further'T'etnedy whith:sl1ggests itself at present is the separation o( theoffi(;es 
'Of .~udge~'nd ma~istrat~.:, 1n .fad, the' two office~ ~ppear !o be nearIyincdtn-
'patible. Tire dutres of t Judge necessarily confine him to -Ius court-house. The 
dutiesof'anla~istrate can pethap!I ne'Ver be so properly executed, as lVhile he 
is .end-agedin apersonlll visit ,to every part of the district. The administration 
'ofdvil ;jastice reqaires thepa'tiebt and cool deliberation of mature age. The 

. l>reservatioti of the. peace "fa district·calls for allthe-Iu:tive energy of early 
youth. Ajudae should, perbaps, be abstracted from all private converse with the 

• natives. A m~gistrate must maintain a most inti'mate commnnication with them, 
'and carry.his researche6 into ;~e most inmost recesses of their pr~vac'y. Justice 
should be ~1i~d ; butl,>olic~ t~quiresthe eyes ,of Argus. 

. 97.-.The delay' "'~i'ch fit' present' oceurs ·in l~e decision. of s~mmary suits 
relativl! to tbe POSSesSl&ri -of hind, is' stated by some of thezillab Judges to b~ 
the principal cause -oHM fafal affrays which gm(!r~llyaltend all stIch disputes. 
These am·ay. 'are atso.ast:l·ibed. by others o~ the )udge~, t6 the ,charatt~and 
dispositions of the natn7eS ~f~he upper provl~ces (tncl~dmg ~hat), and l~ the 
provinces ,of Behar and ~ares, 10 the MglJg~ce With which ~he ~ermanent 
settlement was 'formed, 11'1 undefined ,estates, wIthout· any specdicatJon f)f the 
,qu~ntity, of land, ,.'and the !o~al :u?cer~inty of ~Ub?~ndaries. . I~. £onse.qn~nce, 
which ever of these causes may In reahty have mQst ,)l1l1uence. the Imme~lateand 
'decisive int~rfeferice, or the. magistrate i~ equa1ly indi~pensable. 

'~8~-lnthe e;entof,the «eparatioll.ofthe offices o(jlUIg~ and l!1agistrate i,n 
the ,mode soggest~d. thepowers'whic~ It ha$beenl?rop()se~ to vest ID the!atter 
f0r the final tria.l of offences :to a oertalb ,utet,l.t, illlght, wrth more conveDlenc:e. 
be transferred to the-former, who should· bold a'JtlOnthly or half-monthly gaol .. 
delivery forcommitments·.of that·· desctiptiG~. ,and' with· the assistance ' of· his 
zillah Jaw officer pass senterice before the witD~ses are discharged Jro~ their r 
original attendance. '.' , '. ' 
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• ~·.,21; . ~9 . ...:It is .supeJ;~uous to attempt a trace of the present overwhelming 61e of 
'L
J 

°dr~ ,~11°:,rlB;S '" . clVIl,causes, I~ Its rise and progress~ but ,I·have been assured that the provincial 
u lela '" mute, . f 1\1 h d b d d P t I' h h"" . 'l O'cwber I 8i:;; , courts 0; oors e a a a,n :'" na, w lIC now ex Iblt a hst of undecided appeals 
·~;.. ... ~,~_l 'Of '200 '10 thefi~st, and..69·7 in the latter. 'bad neither ohhem 'more than 20 

. causes on thejileat'the dose oCthe'year 1801. '. 
t"i' ., ~, ' , " '. . : 

.1od.-Among-other suggestions which . .have occurred to me for -the benefit 
~fthose disumt·par~ of QUr possessions which I have lately visited, the expedi
.ency. ·of t~e estabhs~lment of. a .separate s~dder dewa~ny adawlut for those 
provlDces lmpressed .Itself {orclbly en my.mlnd.. The distance from the· Presi
dency must in itself, be an obstacle almost insurmountable to an appeal from 
tbe dicisions of the Hareilly provincial court; or if the appellant should possess 
ihe'llleansof surmounti~g this obstacl.e, t.he distance 'must prove a source oC 
'great expense and 11ardshlp'to the Opposite .party Who may not possess the same 
in.eanSt ')t may also 'be observed, that the number 'of causes appealable to the 

. sudder dewariny adawlut, which are instituted in these prov.inces, does not show 
:the 'wlwle of the detriment sntrered by'the suitors in 'the several courts of this 
iemote division. The maintenafice of· right· principles, and of uniformity f)C 
deCision in' the'general administration of justice. by. the superintending power 

·o.f the sudder dewauDy" adawlutj . through 'special appeal,S, . Bnd through interlo': 
.cutory ones, is' perhaps or mOI'eimportance~o the ;co~muni~ thaD the exercise 
~fits,regu:lar appellatejurisdictioQ. ': ~.., " 

. ." . . . 
10t......:.This·.measure'is ,also suggested :by the judge ()fEta\V~ who., ;in. his 

;enumeratiQn of the serious' har~ships now entailed on suitors !'ond othel's seek.ing 
:4'edre~sfrom the.sudder dE?'wtm~y adawlu~J observes, that they are subject to a 
J9ur~ey of more th~n' o,ne,~h,?usa~d. m.iles, '.to aJedi~u,s, and ruinous ~ttendance 
.of m,aflY m6nfh~, In a ',chmate Introlcal ;,to. a native .. or tDese prov~nc~. and 
·~w~er.e. ~he;1aI!guage,manners,custom~, an4 even food oC tbe.p~opl~, are different 
from hIS own . . '. . ," - ~ 

)-()2;.....,.J'he"principa1.0~j~ction·lo tbe division df a-superior. court. is, 'Perhaps, 
that'in the result· there might ,happen to be a wide discordance ill decisions, and 

. 'that :thEruniformity of judgments,-whiclr is sO importalltan Object of every judi
I"cial administration, would be lost sight of, , Tothi. it may be. replied" that 
,native, as \Veil as mupicipal Jaws ;;l.nd local polity, bave Jpf many ages drawn a 
hroad and distinct line. betweent,he' inhabitants of Bengal and t~ose ,of the 
Western Provinces,.; ,so that thegen~al,rJlles.now,qpplicable,to the one, are fre
AuentIJr,:fouDd ,to. be elltirely advers~ ,to .the.circumstances, C?f the ,other i and 
,that instead of tying. down ·the popul~tlon of ~he ·Western Provinces on the stafe 
hed of 'Procrustes. which Was originally made fOl" Bengal, it might be advisable 
,to have a local.administration, with the means of ob~erving, and the pow~rofjm
proving,.the actualconditiQn of so .large a.nd so ~alpable a po.r~ion of the British 
~mplre~. . , 

1'oJ,.-.--The·separatiori dHhe offrces of judge and magistrate above alluded to 
:WolildnQt::be~a~measure calculated to involve any' additional expense; as the 
relief of the former.from·al1 avocations in·thecriminal department would leave 
Jlim sufficient leisure? ior. the 'trial of all 'regu1ar~uifs,wif.hirJ.tht: limitation of 
,C<)o<uiiance by-thesudder aumeens, and by tbe p~ovincia1 (.!ourt. in their original 
jurlsdictio'n; and }heregister'scourt, might..,in consequence. be ~jspensed with. 
The" number: of these Budder aumeens,mightalso be ,increased, anll their juris~ 

"' dicti~n: migb1 be 'safely "enlarged' to the limit n9W cognizable .bytheregister.; 
since their decisions are not only appealable to. thejudge's revision,' but may be 
~aid.to,be,passed under tbe~cbeck.and-contr~l.()Chii own. immediate eye. 

1 o4 . .+it' is . satisfactory ;to find that·the recovery'. of small d~bts is 'facilitated by 
.these' 5ubortiinat~ trib~?als, and'by the, g ... ener~linstitu.tion o~ Jiativ.e commission,;, 
ers' and that their deCISIons appear to-be, 10 general, not only sufficlently prompt, 
llu; from the paucityof' reversals of liuch t1ecisions on'apt>ea~ .sufficiently correct. 
:Xhe ~l1e6t to, the publi~ might; perhaps. be more widely ditf~ed, and the '-relief 
tit thejridge's 'court f~om s~its of.~in~r importance, be enlarged, by an adoption 
.of :t~e:~uggestions which ~111 ~e found tn the Allahabad Report. f?t a ~o~e g~netal 
:reference of causes to arbltrp.tlo~, and a recurrence to the £mgtnaJ.Jl1stJtDtJOD of 
·local punthayet. " '1\..... i . ~. . 

10~-The 
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105.-The testimony which is borne in that Report, to the utility of native com- N" SJ. 

missioners ,applies with additional force to the case of punchayet: Mr. Fortescue~ blr~ . Moir~'~ 
observes, that they reach the trutb, and unravel the cases which come before them~ Judlclall\11Dllte. 

better tban we can do, ~wing to their.superior knowledge of the habits and cus-~ 
tom~ of the people, wblch are too mIDute. for our domestic view; that they 
conSider the parentage; the caste, the connections and circomstances in' life of 
the ~itnesses, wher,t appreciati!lg the credit due to thei~ testimony, whether they 

. ar~ SID gle qr married, have children or other near relations, whose welfare is su-
perstitiously considered as identified with ~heir own, all of which are points of 
real importance in tbis country. .." ., 

. 1 o6.-A~ong other points in w~ich. it a.ppears questionable, whet~er the prac
tiCal execution has realIzed the object, lDVlew, I may advert to the IDstitution of 
professiollal pleaders in our civil courts. In the. adoption of technical terms 
which are familiar to us from the judicial practice of O)1r native country, this 
class of men have been sometimes denominated the bar; but we must not be 
misled ~y the use of this term into confo.unding them with the professional body 
of Enghsh lawyers, from whom the judges themselves are selected, and who form 
a permanent check .on the decisions of those judges. The only: object, indeed, of 
the institution was to provide for the suitors in our courts, the assistance, of men 
Wh9 might have the means and opportunities pf ac:;quiring a clearer knowledge.-of 
our legislative enactments than the bulk- of the nation; and to furnish the courts' 
with facilities in the adjudication .of causes, by a niore intelligent arrangement of 
the pleadings and evidence tha~ the parties themselves might be capable of. In 
both these respects, I'fear the institution has failed. • 

lo7.-The Regui'ations eQl\ctedlast year, were intended to simplifyjudicial 
labour, and verI probably ,have obviated many of the inconveniences which I 
have had occasion to notice. But they do not proceed far enough; they still retain 
too much of that overjealous spirit which pervades the whole of our Regulations, 
and which presumes that powers indispensably necessary in an executive officer, 
will be invariably abused. . We pay our establishment on a scale calculated as 
sufficient to. ensure their honesty;. but. legislate for them, as if we had an internal 
conviction of their laxity. ,The caution proceeds from a laudable solicitude to se
cure a chaste administration ofjostice; but this is thoroughly: done By the unre;.. 
mitting inspectio~ which all thejudicialofficers know to be .exercised over them •. 
An apparent suspicion -of them, cannot but paralyze the . energies of these officers, 
and has a tendency to' produce the very effect which it intends to obviate~ by des
iroying that self-respect, that pride. of character, which are the best securities for an. 
-upright disc:hargeof ju~icial functions, or of any other :high. trusts. It is.truly 
gratifying to me tQ be able to assert, that during my tour I have witnessed the 
existence of those inestimable sec~rities, ina degree. no less honourable for our 
country, than fortunate for India. . 

~08.-In the review which ihe preceding remarks naturaliy lead me to take of 
the practical effect produced by our judicial system on the character and happi
nesg of our native subjects, I am reluctantly compelled to confess, that its operatioll 
appears nc;>t-' to', cOrrespond with what was to be anticipated from the judgment 
of tbose who framed the machinery of our judicial administration, or from the 
uprightness ·of those who execute its details." We ,seem to have accomplished a 
revolution. in the state of society, "Which has by al1 unexp«:cted fatality, proved 
detrimental to general morals, :and by .no means conducive to; the convenience o( 
ogr Oo~ernment. Since, the ,:first institution' of a zillah adawlut in the year' 
178o, and even from: the more" ~egular organization of them in the .y~arI793, 
a new progeny has grown up' under our hand, and tbe principal features which 
show themselves ina generatio.n.. . thus formed b.eneath the shade of oUf,Regu
lations, area spirit of litigation, which our ~udiCial establishments cannot meet" 
and a state. of morality certai~ly much deterIOrated. , . 

10g.-Ifill'the system itself, orin the practical execution of it, w~.shouid be. 
fQu~d to have relaxed many ties of moral or religious restrai~t o~ t~e co,n~~ct qf 
individuals; to have destroyed the influence o~ former lDstltutIons" without. 
substituting any check in their place ; .to have given loose to the mo~t fr~ward' 
passions of huma!). nature, and dissolved the wholesome control' of 'public 
. opinion~n4 private censure; . we shaUbe forced to. ack~owl~ge that our Regu1a
tions have been productive of a. state of thlDgs, whlch lmperlously clills onus to 
provide immediate remedy for so serious a mischief. 
533-' fl. r uo.-The 
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Ne J~. 110 ....... The habitual disreg~rd of the 'oblig~tions or aD oatb among the natives. 
Lor~ ;Moir~'s 'lJas p~rbaps be~D increased by the operation of our judicial system, and is 
1u~ela~ Mmule'accordmgly consIdered by some of the Judges to be confined to the persons who 
~ eto :,18':5' ,frequent our adawluts. There is some consolation in tbeidea, tbal. a part olthe 

community is no. yet contaminated by tbis dreadful vice; and tbe further ditfu..; 
sion of the infection might perhaps be obviated, by a less indiscriminate and loose 
mod~ of administering oaths. If a recourse to the solemn invocation of the Deity'. 
name were to be had only on the'most important occasions, the most impres
sive mode of appealing to the ,cotlscience of the witness would be adopted, and the 
laxity of morals, which arises 'from !latlts being made too common, would be 

\ 
repressed. . 

11 I.-Another consequence of the'indiscri~inate mode iu which all persons, 
of whatever rank of life, are }ubJected to ~ the same form of examination, is the 
aversion 'which the 'higher classese"ince of appearing as witnesses j and the fact 
is stated by the judge of Nuddea, 'and the pro'i~cial court of Paloa, thaL men of 
this description have beeQ know~ to pay the debt ill dispute, and otherwise to 
incur considerable expense, rather than attend the court. I am aware that the 
courts are vested with a discretion of dispensing with the corporal oath of such 
persons; but it must also be recollected, that the C01lrts are vested with a power 
of committing to close' custody, on, the requisition of the parties ,to tbe suit, 
any persons refusing to be sworn, whose 'evidence may be stated to be material » 
and there can be no wonder if he should prefer purchasing, al any price, an 
exemption, from attendance to. running this risk. I have not been able to 
ascertain at aU to 'my satisfaciion, whether the objection of these persons be 
simply to appearance in a public cour~or whether it_~xtend to taking ,an oath 
under any' circumstances,. We have the precedent in- the case of Quakers in 
:england, that British jurisprudence has,. for the furtherance of justice, found it 
expedient to compound with prejudices; ~nd the practice of taking evidence 
tinder ~ commission from the Court of Chancery, where illness prevents the 
attendance of a witness in .court, might be ground tor a cOlJ1promise withaoy 
class bound by known religious principles to bear testimony only in private. 

1 u.--The ~dvahtage. which is'k~o;n to have been taken some lears a~o, ot 
the aversion" of the Hindoos to taking an oath by. the native practitioner. i~ the 
supreme court at Calcutta, commonly described, by the name of BE-baillias, may 
have already found 'its way into our adawluts;, auel it is Rot iInpossible that 
persons might be snrilmoried as witnessestwithno other view than to extort 
money from their fe,ars and prejudices. There can be no doubt that the facility 
with which· charges 'of tbe most heinous nature were formerly received in our 
criminal courts, waS soon converted by ·the natives into an instrument of 
extortion, as well of revenge; a~d there may 'be reaSon to apprehend that the 
checks since imposed against false or exaggerated' accusations may not hVe 
proved a sufficient protection from the eonsequen~es of original arrest, which 111 
a mind of acilte feeling are not compensated by subsequent acquittal, and which 
,are of course-atiribllted'by the. sufferer to the laws themselves. 

, . 
113.-'-4.judicial !ldministration, which knows. ~o respect of persons; which 

makes nodisiinction between the prince and tbepeasant, between the brahmin 
and tbesooc:hir, . cannot be popular" in India;' and we accordingly find that the 
greates~ boon which we can bestow on our, feudatory jagheerdars in the western 
provinces, is exemption from our Regulations. Time, and better acquaintance 
withthose principles' of pure: equity on' which we proceed, will correct thi,; 
but thecorr~ction will begin, in the, gradual o~literation of the distinctions of 
caste,. now as obstinately upheld by the superstitious ignorance of the lowest, 81 
by the policy of the highest. It is- impossible not to see how fast the reverence 
for. those distinctions wears- out among those· who have much communication 

, with us~ 'A considerable improvement has certainly taken place on the point to 
which I have been referring, by the modifications adoptCd in civil processes ; 
hut it occurs to me, that greater atterition might, in the practice of the courtS, 

,l>,e paiel to the distinction of raob, and to the prejudices of tbe natives iIi that 
, ~espect/ with9'!1t'trenchingon lthe fundamental principle of extending .equ~ 

Justice ,to all. .:". : .. , :', ' .." . . 
. I _ . _ • . 

. 114.-Another effect'ofoursystem is tbedisgust which it gives to the higher 
classes· of natives, in, the loss of all prospect of respectable provision under'. the 

. .. eConomIcal 
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~conomjca! scale .of ~ur. Dati.ve estabIis~ments. . The. door to official emoluments, • N0 'll. 

and.to stations of dlgnlty,JS necessanJy c1osed;agaln$ttbe natives, bY,)be ex- Lord .Ioiri's 
elusIve employment of tbe covenanted servants of Goverl;lment; but if the sense Judicial Minute 
of their exclusi!e possession 0& the land ihould 'not b~ a sufficient ,counterpoise 'l October l81s.' 
for t~(J !eServatlon to ~urselves o( the advantages of service, perhaps some furtber ~ 
aJJe'la~lOn to the fefihngs. of :persons, hereto~ore of rank and consideration, and 
who still ~~ssess property, mIght. befo~nd 10 the grant of titles and dignities 
by the British Government, and JD certam honorary exemptions ,and privileges 
Tbe promotion of distinguished persOns .not, h~retofore ennobled either on th; 
grounds of public service or of personal merits. to rank and hono~r would on 
many substantial accounts be highlY' expedient. " 

11s.-The present state of landed property in Bengal may also be brouaht 
under review, as connected with the judicial administration; since it appeart to 
have originated more from the practical operation' of legal decisions, than from 
the fiscal regulations of this government. Th~ powers which ha\"e been assumed 
by the auction purchasers universally, and probably by the original proprietors 
also, as .in the instance stated of the Rajah of Burdwan, under the cover of sum
mary suits, and the still more summary process of notice· of, ejectment, have 
completely destroyed every shadow of a right in the tenants, and reduced a 
happy~ and comparatively rich peasantry, to the lowest state of indigence and 
penury. 

116.-1t can. I believe, admit of little doubt, that no part of our system of 
government is more unpopular than the measure Qf public sale of land for the 
recovery ofarrear~ of revenue;, and that. in the indiscriminate and extensive 're~ 
course which has been 'had to this harsh measure, a greater revolution 'has been 
effected in the landed property of India in the course of a few years, than wbat 
the lapse of centuries will be found to have,produced u~der the Mahomedan 
governments., Tbe effects which have attended the extension' of this system 
into the western provinces, immediately on ,their coming under our authority, 
areJ'orcibly d~seribed '0 the. Report of the judge of Allahabad; and will be no
ticed in toy Repor~ on the several subjects relating to revenue, which have been 
brought under my. notice. 

;.' , " 

, '117.-The same indigence an~' penury are stated by the. acting magistrate ,of 
Furruckabad to exist it\. tbose, pr~vinces also; and the descriptioll,if meant to 
extend beyond the c~ass of professiollal mendicafits,a!l~, the redunda~t popula
tion of great towns, may perbaps apply to the tenants 10 the large estates, where 
the same causes· as are above described will be productive of the same effects. 
But the bulk! of the agricultural population, connected with the hereditary· pro
perty ,of the soil,; certainly ,exhibits a v~ry different picture., ' ", 

.118.-1 'ca~not either omit noticing the effect which the duty, on spirituous 
liquors appears to have 'prodaced on tbe morals and habits of the people at 
large~ The principle of the tax is clearly unexceptionab~e, and its' Dame and 
.existence in India are anterior to the. establishment of the British ,GoverDDlent; 
but ,its operation, instead of being a check upon an existing vice, (as it was 
intended to be) has been to diffuse that vice,more generally. Instead·ofbeing 
considered p's an instrument of police for the preservation of morals; it has been 
tollowed up wholly as a source, of revenue; ,and the consequence is, that the 
habitual use of intoxicating liquors and drugs has not only. been encouraged, 
wh~re i~ already eXisted. but haa:been int~od';lced into distri~ts. ,,:here _ it ~as 
hitherto unknown', and extended 10 other dIstrIcts beyond the hmlts of tlie pnn-
cipaJ cities to. Which it was fonnerly c,?nfinecJ. . 

, 119.-:-ln , looking fo~ a re~edy to the~e evils" the moral. and intellectual imJ 

provement, of the n!lotIves WIll necessarIly fo~m a. promment feature .of. an, ' 
plan which may arise from t~e above s~ggestions;, and I have .therefore, n~ 
failed to turn my most ~l~ltous at~elltlon to the Important. o~Ject Of pubhc 
educatiQtl. . 

12o.-The' bumble but· valuable class of village scqoolmasters. claims the 
first"place in this discussion; These men teach the first rudiments of reading. 
writing and arithmetic, for a tritling stipend, which is ,,:ithin r.each of anyman's 
means j and the instruction which they are capab~ of Imparting suffices for the 
village zemindar, the vi1Iag~ accountant, and the VIllage sbopkeepe1l. , . 
, '533- l~l.-As 
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'. 12~.-As the public money ~ould be ill .. appropri~te~, i~ merely providing 
~ratUltou.S access to that quaI?tum of .educ~taon which 15 already' attainable, any 
mtel'!entlon ofGoveynment, either by s!lp~flnte~d.ence, or by contributio., should 
be . dIrected to the Improvement of eXlstmg tUltIon~ and to the diffusion of it 
to pla~es and persons now out ?f its reach •. Improvement and diffusion may go 
band In hand i yet the latter IS to be considered 8 matter of calculation while 
the former should. be deemed positively incumbent. The. general. the sad 
defect of this education, is, that the,inculcation of moral principle fotms no part 
of it. ,This radical want is not imputable to us.. The necessities of self-defence 
(for all our extensions of territory have been achieved in repelling efforts made 
for the ~ubversion of our power) and our occupation in securinO' the new posses-

\ sions, have allowed us, till lately. but little leisure to examine deliberately the state 
of the population, which we had been gradually bringing beneath our sway. It 

·was already vitiated; the unceasi~g wars which had harassed all parts of India 
left every where the invariable effecis, a ·disorganization of that frame-work of 
babit aud opinion which enforce moral. c;:o.nduct, ~nd an emancipation of all 
t_hos~ irregular.imp~lses which revolt at its restraint. The village schoolmasters 
could not teach that, in which themselves had never been instructed; and an 
universat debasement. of m,ind, the cQnstaQt concomitant of subjugation to 
despotic rule, left no chance that an innate sense o.f equity should, in those 
confined circles, suggest the recommendation of principles not thought worthy 
of. cultivation by the Govern.ment. .The remedy for this, is to furnish the village 
schoolmasters with little manuals of .religious sentiments, and ethic maxims, cou
veyed in such a shape as may be attractive to the scholars, taking care that 
while awe and adoration of the Supreme. Being are earnestly instilled, no jealousy 
be exciied' by pointing out any particular creed; the absence of such an 
objection, and small pecuniary rewards' for zeal, occ(1sionaUy 'administered' 
by the' magistrates, would induce the schoolmasters to use thosecompilationi 
re~dily. 

122.-1:0 those who are anxious to propagate amongst t11e'vast population. of 
this empire, the inestimable lights of true religion, it maybe confidently ma~n
~ained, that there is no hope 'of success but by rendering the people capable 'of 
understa~ding that which is proposed to them. Open the minds uf the t:isipg 
generation by due instruction,give them the habit of reverencing the principles. 
which the Christian doctrine enjoins, withOut stimulating the parents into op
position by touching on points adverse to th.eir superstitions, and their inevitable 
rejection ofbeli~fs irreconcileable to the reason which you will have enabled 
them to exercise, 'and repugnant to the probity which you will have taught them 
to admire, must render certain their transition to the path YOIl wish. As it is, 
their igrrorance ensures their tenaciousness of their earlier impressions, and 
pledges their implicit submissio.n ~o. the dictates with which the brahmins wou.ld 
counteract the 9bject, were they alarmed into contest. The progress, to be ef
fectual, must be patient and silent; like every other. benefi~ial change, .it must 
rise out of the general sense of society, and not be imposed upon it ; and to 
produce that sense, I know no mode but education; . 

1 ~3.-The next gradation in public tuition, i~ the higher class of teachers to 
'be found in the principal towns; and the o.nly question in regard to them .appears 
to be the expediency of furnishing them with the means of inculcating more 
accurate ideas of general science and sounder principles o.f morality. 

·124.-ln these towns;' wi~l also be found the same medium scale of education 
for the class of sbopkeepers,artificers and labourers, as in the country villages; 
but in these towns, and principally in the chief stations of the ~illahs, and in the 
neighbourhood of our jails, will be found a numerous population which'seem to 
call.lor the particular attention of Government. I allude to' the offspring of 
.mendicants . and vagrants, who, nurtured in idleness and vice, "are destined to 
recruit the ranks of the professional thieves infesting all great Cities. Houses of 
industry for the education, reformation and employment of these infant profligates, 
appear. :to. be particularly needed. .., . .. _ 

. ~ 25 ....... That the native governments were not inattentive to. the'important 
object of the public education is evinced by the numerous grants of rent-free land, 
and of pecuniary 'allowances for the endowment of public seminaries, aud the 

. education of particul~r descriptions of pupils. But, in the general disregard of 
, . . ' establishecl 
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.established !nstitutions! wllich appears to have marked the steps of the British 'Go- Ne 21. 

nmment hlt~lerto •. tl~elr appropriation has been lost sight of; and the funds have,. Lor~ ~oir~ •. 
through an lOattentlOll,been converted into private property by native in- Judicial Minute, 
dividuals. . ~ 

) 26.-I~ such of these instit~~iQ~s .as yet remained, and in such of them as 
m~y b~ still recoverable tu their ongmal purposes, the point for our consider
atIOn will b~, the nature. as well a~ the extent oftbe i~telference which it may be 
proper for Government to exercise, and the mode m which that interference 
should be applied for giving an improved direction to tllem. 

127·-With this view, I beg I.eave to' propose the severai plans which may bel 
or have been suggested, for the Improvement of education in this country should 
110 referred to the consideration of committees, to be formed at the stations of 
l?a~ca, Patna, ~l~orshedabad, Benares, !3are~lI.r and Furruckabad, oftbe principal 
cIvil officers re:,ndlOg there; and that their OplOl{)nS be afterwards su bmi ttE'd 0 the 
deliber~te opinion of the most experienced servants in the Judicial and Revenue 
Departments at the Presidency. . 

128.-1n the mean time, two experimental schools, one for Hindoos,and one 
for l\hhomedans, might he established at each zillah station, under the superin
~endence of a committee, consisting of all the civil servants at the sta.tion, includ
ing the surgeons, together with any resident gentlemen not in the service, who 
might be; willing to lend their assistance. The expediency, and the means of 
extending the plan beyond the sudder statio11s, will form a part of the deliberation 
of the provincial committees, to be submitted to the control committee at the 
Presidency. 

129.-Tbe decay ofreligious endowments and puhlic seminaries is noticed by 
several of tbe magistrates; and the decline of morality is stated to be a subject 
of reproach against us by all the natives, whom birth or education have inspired 
with concern. for the good order or well-being of society. 

130.-1£ the operative effect of the British Administration has been, however 
unintentionally, to do away the restraint which before existed on the evil 
IJ3.ssions, ,while the increase of wealth, and more general diffusion of it, arising 
from the solid principles of equal justice, have afforded additional temptation to 
their indulgence, the reflecting part -of the community may probably be im
pressed. with an en'oneous idea, tha~ vice, if not encouraged, is not sufficiently 
discountenanced by the ruling powers. 

iSi.-It certainly does not appear to have been ever the inlention of the laws 
enacted by the British Government to lessen the obligation of religion, or to 
weaken the proper influence of the priesthoOd; but that such has been the result 
of the general system, cannot be doubted. This result may be ascribed, partly 
to the omission of a positive enactment in support of the existing institutions of 
the countl'y, partly to a too strict adherence in the judicial officers to the let tel', 
without adhering to the general spirit of the laws, and partly, perhaps, to an e~
pansive tendency in the human mind, which in a state of freedom imperceptibly 
seeks progressive improvement, with an impulse which nothing but an injudicious 
attempt to introduce it too rapidly, is capable of checking. 

132.-The immediate encouragement of this superior descriptiou of science, 
by any· bounty to the existing native colleges, appears to me a project altogether 
delusive. I do not believe that in those retreats there re~ain any embers ca
pable of being fanned into life. .It is true, the form of tuition is kept up in the~ ; 
but the ceremony is gone through by men who are (as far as I could learn) devOl~ . 
of comprehension in the very branches which they profes.s to ~each. I ~as parti
cularly curious to assure myself of the state of le~rmng Ill. the Ulllversity oC 
Eenares, the place where one should '~xpect that ancle~t acqUirements W9uld be 
found in the best preservation. :My Ulcom,petence to Judge ~>D the substance of 
trte answers given by the young men exammed b.efor~ me, dId nO.t extend to the 
manner of their performance, which was such, as IOsplr~d the. n.otlOn that. e~ery 
thing they said was wholly by rote ;o~ follow~ng up thiS SUspICIon, I ascertamed 
that I ball guessed accurately. I remamed satisfied that the stu~ents ooly got by 
heart, certain formularies unexplained to them by profess~rs mcapable of e~
pounding the spirit of the lessons ;. ilf course, the lDstructloo, unless where It 
. 533. S s chan.ced 
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;'Nt :1.. :.c.h,a.uc~d td (al! on som,e niin.d n~conllriOtlr, !igo~otis and acute, would bave ve'ry 
Lor? oMo;r, , llltllted effect In future applicatIOn, and If It did happen to be bestowed on a 
:uoc:lll:tl:ab" u"sutte, g' eoins ahle to unravel ii, the rational ca:iculat.idt1 was, that it would only render 
.. coer J 5· . - 0 d' d: 
~ him more e~terous In those cro~k~ pra~tlces, which the depraved habitudeS of 

the commumty,would offer to IllS lmltatlOn,I thence conceive the revival of 
the liberal sciences among the natives can only be effected by the previous edu .. 
cation {beginning with the rudiments,) W~ich :;hall gradually give to individuals, 
thep6wer of observing the, relations of different branches of learning with eadt 
'Other, 'Of comprehending the right use of ~ciencEl in the ,business of life, and of 
directing'their.enlargement of-thought to the promotion of those moral ob. 
i~rv~~b~~~Hw.hi'c,11 ~est, t!le iertipor~l ~onvenien,ce of society, as well as the 
,sublImer duty of lIlan; then, but not till then, such records or such traces 'of 
'lin?i~~t lore, as, r~~~ia1 in the U~iversities may be useful. . Cohformably with this 
oplJiIon~ .t mu.~ tliJuk', that the sum set apart by the Honuurable Court for the 
4~~~~te~~e~lt ~~ .,sci~~lce ~ni6hg, t~e nat.ives, .wo~1d be. much ~or~ expediently 
ttpphed In the HfiprOfement of SChools, tha[1 111 gIfts to the semmarJes of higher 
degree. ' 

133.-It is satisfactory 'to find, that there ;ire rililhy natives of birth and edu. 
<:ation .who still feel ~ ~'nxiety for the impr9yemellt bf the gelleral mora1s; for it 
~s ~~r6it~ll tlieir ~~,ehcy, ~l1ai sllcll a tneasure is mo~t likely to siteeeed. It Is alsO
pI,eal!ing ,to obs'erve,. frori1 the, a~cnrat~ ttnd.liveliplctur~ lvhich Mr. Fortescue 
~as .~I~awn, ~f, t~e public feet}.ng, ,tlh!.t w~iI~ m,any, sol!~ an~ ~ss~ntial ~enefii~8re 
~cknpwledged ,ui th,e security -of person and prt)pertYi in the advancement of 
.agriCiiltur~, ofco'mmerce, iti1d in the (l'~. imjoyrnenti>f weilth, mbst of the 
disadvantages enumerateq, when they attach to the executive details of the la~s~ 
are capable of. easy 'corredion; and where they spring .from the habits ",nd 
mari,riers of the people tbe~selves, may be expected to yield to the silent but 
certajn operation of'the measures now -in contempliltioll. 

1;34.-1n the infancy'onhe' llHtYsl1 ildihihlstrhiilln' in ihis cduhtry, it was per~ 
haps a matter of n'ecessity to confineollr legislation to the primary, principle, of 
justice, "not'that nice and delicate justice, the offspring,of a refined humanity,'~ . 
but "that coarse, though useful, virtue, the guardian of contracts and promis~s4 
" wh6se guide is the square and the rill~, and whose support is the gallows." 

i35.~·The'lapse 'of 4alfa ce'ntury, and the operation of that principie, hav~ 
proGliced a ne~ stMe of soCiety, which calls for a more enlarged and liberal 
policy. The moral duties require encouragement and 'experiMent. The arts whicH 
adorn and embellish life will follow ill ordinary .course. It is for the credit of Jhe 
British naule that this beneficial revolution should arise under British sway. To. 
De . the source of blessings to the immense population of lndia is an ambition 
worthy of our country. In proportion as we have found intellect neglected' 
and sterile here, the obligation is the stronger on us to cultivate it; the field 
is noble; may we till it. woithily 1. 

Oil 'the.ll.i\'er Ganges,} 
2 October] 815. (Signed) 1Ilaira. 

p, S. Since pr~paring the. aoove rEmiarks upou the' sevel'ill branches oi onr 
jUdicial. system, I have rece~ved the Report of the Resid~nt at Delhi, on 'Pat
ter's connected with this division of his duties. It is interesting in many particulars; 
and I must regret that I did not receive it in time to inC'orporaie the ideas it 
has suggel)ted in the b()dy of what I had preViously committed ,to paper. I can 
now only offer one or two insulated remarkslIpon tire subject of it. , 
, It would appear that th'e judici~l administration 'of the territory sup'erintended 
by the Resi.de,nt at Delhi, is conducted gener'allyupon the same principlel! as 
J<?'r~ tl~e gro~nd-~or~of the system introduced into our other provi?c~s. ; ~he 
ClvilcolXts dIffer In little else than the want of aa . arrangement of-JurIsdiCtIon 
am6ti~st theEl,lropean officers, calculated with reference .to the amount Ji.ri· 
gated~ The state of civil business in these cou'rts"would, seem to ~ear a much 
better ~spect than in the -generality of courts under. the intluellce"of our sy~tein; 
hut ~his, as well as the prosp'erous state of the country 'geDer~lly, may a~'mueh 
be o\vinO' to the individual character and exertions of those mtrusted WIth the 

t) , 

i;'uperi~tendence"as to other, circumstances. " . '.. ,. 0' :. • 

1 n the police department, the maintenance of the responslblhty of zemmdars 
, would 
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would appcatto be the most .m:tteriaf variation from our generai system~ Tha N- II. 

respotJsibilit.>; falls' upon the vIllage community;' and extends to the value of what Lor~ .Moi~·. . 
may be lost m robbery, unless the robbers tan be traced. Many of the obiec- Judicial Minute, 
. ' th "I 't t tr . h h 'I . J, 2 October 1815' tlons to e genera rcsor 0 suc a practIce troug out t le prOVInces, are ob- . 

viated i~ the case of Delhi, by the state of property and the constitution of society '----v-
in the villages. the:e. E~ch fonDS a separate community; and t~e responsibility 
acts as a contrlbutl(m leVIed on al1, where all may have been JDvolved in the 
guilt. A similar responsibility in the zemindars of Bengal would assume a dif-
ferent c~laracte~ ; ,although this principle is r~cognized by the laws of England. 
Where; In ~ert.aIn c~ses of robbery, "the cOI1~ty IS made answe~able, the real equity 
of its applIcatIOn must depend on local CIrcumstances. It IS probable that with 
regard to the Delhi territory, inconveniences in it, very obvious, are obv'iated 
by the sound aod judiciollS discrimination of the Residen~ and his able assistants: 

MI' .. Metcalfe's .observations' on, the suspension of capItal punishments, in his 
,adnlinistration of criminal justice, are in the highest degree valuable, and evince 
a knowledge of llUtnau nature, combined with asensibilty and justness of feel
itig,whith cannot be too much admired. It is to be remarked, that the criminal 
.code of \)ui" Regltlati'ohs is t'etnarkabJt mild in this respect; since it restricts the 
pUbishment bf death to cases of murder, or 'of violent wounding in the prosecu-
tionof robbery by open \'iolence. ' 

The revision of the hIles for the sopply of troops on march, the abuse of which 
i'I'l. the compulsory 'i'E!quisition of men, caUle and carriages to hire, is so severely 
reprobated by Mr. Metcalfe, forms one of those poinbl wbich remains for the 
consideration of GOY'e'rnment. ' 

The :pto~riety of adopting Mr. :Metcalfe's 'recommendation for the nevi 
ar-rangement of hiB assiStant's duties, is a question which will likewise be con-
sidered lIeparately. ' 

It is impossible for m'e to, close these observations without rendering to the 
character of Mr. Metcalfe that tribute which it eminently demands. I have had 
the best opportunities of learhihg 'the tenor of his conduct. The uprightness, 
the p'atience, the moderation, the kibdh~s which Uiark all his procedures towards 
theJlatives, are notles! distinguished than btstalents and indefatigable applica
t ion. The reverence with which the natives behold the exerci~eof such qualities, 
l1as gone far to cOlinterbalance the forwardness of a restless and -unattached 
people. I frust that ;my representation of a conduet s6 materially conducive 
to tbeadvantage of the Company cannot fail to recommend Mr. Metcalfe in a 
peculiar manner to the consideration of 'our honourable employers. 

(A true Copy.) 
(Signed) C. M. Rickettsl 

Chief Secretary to the Government. 

N· ~2.-Extract from a Letter in the Judicial Department, from 
the Vice-President in Council to the Court of DirectQfs; dated 
,~g November 1814. 

POLICE. 
, ' N° 22. 

Para.' 14.-0n the 'proceedings of the annexed dates are recorded two general J d' 'al , . f l' d' . . U ICI Letter Reports from the supermtendents () po Ice, regal' 109 the state of the polIce ID from Bengal, 
the lowi!f and western provinces res(1ecti'V'ely. The documents on which those 29 Nov. lSI •• 

Reports are 'founded tlre hot r)f1io fecent a date as otbers to which weahall ----
!!hl1rtlytefer; brit they Me calculated to afford to your Honourable Court the 
most cOril'prehensife view possible 'of the actual state of the police throughout 
the'coul'ltry, doring ·theyear-t8f3, add 'of the progressmade in the establish-
ment Of those reforms "'hieh the local government of 'these provinces has, 'for 
some y~ars past, so ~nxiously tab6Ul"ed to effect. ,It will be obse.rved, that the 
fefonns to which we bere allude ha~e advanced with aniMe -rapId pace in our 
old territories than in those more recently acquired by the British nation. Tbrs 
effec~ ·was._perbaps; to bebaturally 'expected. Although in the former we 
llad ~o c;op}bat evils 'of the most malignant nature, yet the bulk of the people 
,were not absolutely strangers, as in the ceded and conquered provinces, to the 
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princip1es of ~ivil government. In the former, gangs of dacoits, and other 
·class~s of pubhc offenders, were to be suppressed. In the tatter,' the manners 
and loeas of the great body of the people were to be corrected. 'Vhat Sllccess 
h~s attended.t4e .exertio?s m!1de for the .accompi ishment of both those objects. 
will app~a~,as weconcelVe, 10 a very clr~umstantiat,. but, at the same time, ill 

a very dIStlll(,,t form, from the above-mentioned Reports. Treating the subject 
ge~erally, .it may~e observed, .that dacoity, or ~ang-robbery. the sconrge from 
wlucb the old provlDces, especially Bengal. chiefly Buffered from the first acqui
sition of these territories,until it arrived at its acme, about the year 1807, has 
been I~earl'y suppre~sed. We do not mean to imply, by this remark, that 
robberies, In the ordm,ary sense ofthat expression, are not still committed, but 
that. da~oity, consi,~el'e~ as a ~ri~e, /listinguisbedJrom all others by its peculiar 
maltgmty, as a CrIme n~volvmg III Itself other crlmp-s of the most atrocious and 
sangninary character, has been nearly extinguished. By what means has this 
great Gbject been accomplished? Not by military execution, although the cir
cumstaoces of the case, in some district~. especially in Nuddea, would ha"e, well 
warranted a measnre of that. nature; not by the re-establishment of the mis
chievous inflQence of the zemindal's, (although that t.oo, did not want its advisers) 
1.1ot by tlw destruction of a .system which only required to be strengthened and 
supportf'll, but, by the selection of zealous and able lDagistr~tes j by limiting the 
power and authority' of the native officers of police within the narrowest bounds, 
compatible with the etnciency~of their oiDces, and by some additiolls (in the 
aggre~ate not. of great qll)ment) t.o the European and nativ~ ebtablishmeots. 
Such is the simple machinery by whicll the great object above noticed ha~ been 
8:Ccomp!ished j and, if it had only led to the suppression of gang-robbery in a 
sillgle district, We should have thonght the Company fully compt'llsated for aU 
the expense and trouble with which it has been attended. But it is not only 
in the suppression of dacoity that the influence of ~he measures onti arrange
ments above noticed has been felt. It will be manifel\t, from Mr. Shakespear's 
Report, t~at the cOqlmjssion of most other public crimes is on the decline. We 
shall not en~er into details o.n this subject, as it would be only to repca~ the 
facts and observations contained in the sllperintendent's Ueport, or in our own 
orders upon them. But we may observe, generally, that if the reform above 
described h,as been etl'l'cted during the last six or seven years, when every 
difficulty" especially at. the outset, opposed its progress i we may confidently 
~l~t!cipate stiq g~eatel" improvements, by a steady adherence to that course of 
measures which has already been productive of such beneficial eff~cts. 

15.-Tuming to the ceded and conquered provinces, although Jess progress 
has apparently been made in the 'siJppression of the different crimes and offences 
mentioned in Mr. Blunt's Report, than in the old territories, we nevertheless 
perceive manifest traces 'of the influence of a regular system of civil polity on the 

, great body of the people. On the fint acquisition of those province!!, one of 
die most ordinary, and, at the same time, one of the greatest, evils was, the pri
vate war in which the pl"oprietors of estates and others used to engage ugajn~t 
each other. Another evil of a very atrocious character was the crime of assassi
natioll in revenge fOl" wrongs, which the destined victim was Sllpposf'd to have 
committed, or of which he might have been really culpable .. Botla these enor
mities had their origin in the same source, viz. the weakness of the preceding 
governments, and the want of regular established tribunals to afford redress for 
wrongs committed by olle in!lividual against another. Consioerable progress 
has been . made in the suppression of both those crimes. Assassinations by the 
detestable class of criminals denominated Thugs~ are also, we trust, much leill 
frequent than formerly, but we are 'concerned to add, that this crime has not yet 
been entirely suppressed in the Doab. With respect to the more ordinary offences 
ofrobbety, hOl)sebreaking aLId theft" if the Report above noticed shows that they 
still exist in much too great a degree, it also shows that tbost> e\'lls are less pre
valent than fonr.erIy. The progress of reform may not have kt'pt pace wilh our 
~vishes; bllt we are .not prepared ,to say that it has not been as rapid as, coo-:
,sidei"ing the accumulated difficulties of the case, could ha.ve been reasonably 
,expected. ' 

. ,'16.-Wecallnot close ou'r remaf"ks on this branch oCthe subject without offer
;ng a few observations regarding the constitution of the office onhe two .uper-
·intendents' of po)ice. . .. . ..' . . 

. 17·-1t 
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17.-It has been before stated, and slated with great truth, that it is not ere- .,N- t2; 

dible that· p~blig. 'a-imes . and offeQces should have been suffered to attain the Judicial Letter 
height to- which they. arose about the period already mentioned· had Govern- from ~ngal. 

. dth ., I bl' fi . . ' !1gNo ....... men~, an e·pJ:Jnclpa pu I~ ullctJO~anes,possessed accurate information re..; ~ 
gardmg the extent and nature of the eVil. At all events, it must be deemed an 
object of primary importance to bring the aCfual state of the police periodicaily, 
.under the consideration of the local government of the country.' and throu"'b 
that medium, befQ/'e the publi~ authorities in Europe. T..w.s.~nnot be c~mpletcly 
effected. by meaDS of the nJzamut adawlut, or of the courts of circuit which 
authorities possess little information respecting the state of the police b~t what 
is derived from 'the proceedings held in the trials brought before them, wnich are 
cal~ulate~ ~o give them ~ut ~ yery partial and im~erfect view .of the object. 
Neither IS It safe to rely Implicitly o~ the local magistrates for mformation of 
this kind, differing, as they must do, essentially from each other, with respect to 
their official qualifications. Had it been proposed, for instance, to compile, for 
the consideration of yo'ur Honourable Court, a general Report upon the actual 
state of the police in the year 1813, from the repQrts of the' local magistrates, 
it is obvious that.it could not have been done, without the intervention· of 
some other officer; who could give, for a time, almost an undivided atten. 
tion to the performance of the duty in question; 'and even then, it may be 
doubted, whether it wou1d have been nearly as complete and satisfactory, asl.he 
documents to which we have now the honour to solicit your attention. The con-
venience, however,' attendant on any arrangement of this sort, is trifling, com-
pared with the more substantial advantage arising from the very useful suggestions 
offered by the superintendents for the improvement of the poIice~ both in the 
Reports above mentioned and on numerous other occasions. A third, and not 
. the least, advantage incident to the office of superintendent, is, that Government, 
in cases of more than ordi,nary difficulty, can always command the services oftwo 
able experienced officers, not confined by the constitution of their appointments 
to any particular'spot or district, which may, on some occasipns, be attended with 
incalculable advantages, in carrying into effect arrangements of Government, in 
suppressirig public disorders;:·or Qvel'coming resistance to the public authorities: 
Cases ot this nature rrilglJtbe easily' cited. For instance, the· visit made. by 
.Mr. Blunt to the lower part of the Doab had the effect of immediately stopping 
the assassinations committed in tha~'part of the country by the class of crimi
nals already noticed, under the denominatio.n. of Thugs. By Mr. Shakespear's 
temporary residence at Patna, the chokeydarry arrangements were carried into 
effect with singular facility and despatch. Another and most important ad
vantage incident to the office in question, arises from the activity, vigilance and 
attention excit~d, and from the system of personal superintendeficeestabIished 
through the agenty of the superintendents of police,---an effect which ex~e,nds 
to the native as well as to the European officers. We are aware, indeed, that 
these advaQtages arise, in a great measure, from the peculiar fitness of the present 
superintendents for the duties of their offices; but, with the liberal salaries. :aD
nexed to those offices, little difficulty can ever arise in findipg persons qualified to 
dilcharge the duties of them with efficiency and ability. 

18.-We shall only .add, that we believe that it has generally been fo~nd ne
cessary, in alJcountries which have aimed at any considerable improvements in 
matters of police, to. constitute an office, which, by possessing an extensive range 
of personal observation, may be better enabled to judge of the means most con
dUclve to the general establishment of an efficient police, than can be done by the 
aiUah and city magistrates, or other functionaries possessing only a limited 
jurisdiction. - . 

, ] 9.-The state of the police being so fully and circumstantially exhibited in the 
above.m~ntioned Reports from the two superintendents, we shall notice, more 
briefly than we have been accustomed to do, the concise but useful Reports, 
ordinarily received from the judges of circuit on the termination· of the session·s 
at the different stations. 8tiU we would solicit the particular attention of :your 
Honourable Court to those Reports likewise, (which will be found in the an~ 
nexed, proceedings,) as corrobora~ive evidence of· t.he .prog~ess made in 'the 
estabhshment of a solid and effiCIent system of pollee In thiS country. Tbey 
are more particularly deserving of your attention,· a.I several of tb,em are. of a 
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'N"2CZ., reqent ,elate, and consequently calculated to furnish information regarding the 

ludicial Leittr actual state of the country, at a much later period of time th.an the Reports of 
from BerlgaJ, the superintendents. We shall ourselves, only add, as already intimated, a few 
'l9 Nov._,I_S,i_4_' _J general observations on the subject . 

. " . Y"! 

20.-Your, Honourable Court wi.ll, no doubt, observe with satisfaction the 
singular . 'good ?rder ,es,tablished at t~,city of D~ca, under the chokeydarry 
arrang~ents, to w,~ich. }V:e had the honour to draw your attention in our sepa
ra~e despatch of the 23d.March last. Nearly correspondent effects have been' 
produced ,by the sflm'e means, ~t the cities .of ~loorshedabad and Patna. Con
sider~bte progress "has beeD made ill the establishing similar arrangements IJ,t'the 
s.tations of~he magistrates in all the B~ngal districts; ,but we propose to furnish 
you w~,tl~ a separate and co~prehenslve Report on that subject, as soon as the 
~rrangements in question shall have been completed. In the Fusly distcicts, 
the period for the introduction of them is only just arrived. . .• 

'2I.~The prevention of incursions from the indep~ndent states, situated on 
an open and extended frontier~ has always been a task of peculiar difficulty. 
The district 'of RUI)gpo~e is still subject, we fear, to this evil, notwithstanding 
tbe tried skill and activity .of the magistrate, Mr. D.Scott. Considerable success 

,.9asl however, attended the efforts made to prevent th("incursiQns of banditti 
froin ¥orung into th'e 'dj~tri.ct of Purneah. Similar otfenceshave, likewise, been 

, '~uch less frequent than formerly, on the, side of Agra. Such incursions have 
itfso r~c~jye4 a check, along the irontier of the territories of the Nawault.of 
Qude1 and, witl~ the'dispositions manifested by the present Nawaub Vizier to 
ine~t 'tile. wishes and .for",ard th~ vieVrs of, the' British Government, we tru~t 
th~~ they' may be almost entIrely prev~nte<1 ~~ future. • 

22~-The Sunderbuns having been ordinarily regarded as the natural barbour of 
dacoits, it wilt be particularly satisfactory to your, Honourable,. Court to observe 
the progressrnade in. the suppression of gang-robber'y, in that part of the country. 
We :cannot deny ourselves the gratification. of transcribing the following passage 
from the letter ,of the 'judge of circuit on'that subject: "It'does not occur to 
" me as necessary to, offer any furthet Observations Qn the state or the Bucker
'.' gungedistrict.: It appears to be in that state 'of security from violent de
" predation,which,·a few years' back, it ,would~ perhaps, hav~ been, considered 
,f'a \'ain hope 'that it could ever arrive at; and, with respect to Qffences of other 
". descriptions, . they do not ap~ear materially t.o prevail.'~ 

23~~Ifwilt be satisfa~tory' to your lIonourable COurt to learn, that the effort 
madf'l for preventing affrays regarding. disputed crops and boundaries, have not 
'been 'un~vailiDg; otrence~ of this sort wt;re not committed by persons of gene. 
rally pad character, like the perpetratoraof gang-robbery, highway robbery, 

, aQd other crimes and offences. ' They. were not, however, .of a less serious cha
racter on tbat account. The exe~~ions> of, the magi5trates, as already noticed 
have a considerabIetendency to. prevent those .outrages; but it is to the civil 
Regulations that we must look for th~fiDal. extinction of. this evil. 'As it bas 
~risen almost exclusively fi'omthe delay incid~nt to the trial and decision of 
cfaims Of~~e above n,ature ; , so there is no dO'l9t that it will be effectually sup
'pi~ss~d, by~' promp~' adminj~tration of just,ict; in the civil courts. 'Vi!h 'respect 
t() ~9~~ ri;lea~1( employed fo~ that purpose, your. Honourable C~urt wIll b~ fur
Ili~~~d \~iih, the flin~stinf~rm,~tion, in the separ~te despatch whIch you will re
celve. by the present 0pp.<?rt~"I,uty:. ... , 

24.-0n the proceedings of the annexed date are recorded the documents 
C09~{(;)d. with the more regular, and etIicient a,dministration 'of the police of 
the town of Ca~cut~a, and of the pl~ces adjacent, that. is, the suburbs .of the 
city, a'~d the twenty-:four pergunpahs. The papers to which. w: would.chie~y 
solicit the' attention of your Honourable Court >,are, the MemOIr of the ,ChIef 
J ustlce, :and the Minute of the .Governpr General. The defects, considering 
t~e question in a legal pointor vjew, which existed in the conduct of the busi. 
ness of the poJice-offic~, ar~' poqrtrayed by Sir Edward Ea.t in th~ former oC 
thos~ p~p~rs. .. Th~ m~a9s.· PJ:9pO~~Q tq be employed for. the correctIOn of those 
defects, . and,"at tb.~ sallie. ti!;ll~. f9l' es~aQljsbing a more e~cient police· in tl'.e .. . ' 'lac ,p es 
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places adjacent, are stated in the Minute of the Governor General. Any' details 
into which we co~ld en.ter on this subject could consist only of a repetition of 
the re~ark8 contamed 10 those papers to which we have already 'requested the 
attentIon of your Honourable Court. The expense attendant on the introduc
tion of the above-mentione~ arrangements may appear considerable; but it will 
not, we trust, be deemed dlsproportioned to the objects proposed to be accom. 
plished. On consideration of the circumstances distinctly brought to our know
ledge by the chief justice, it did not appear to us practicable to decline sanction
ing such additional establishment. as might be required to put the public busin.ess 
!n .~ regular and Je~al ~ourse, :within ~he jurisdict~on of the supreme court of 
Ju.dlCature, but whIch 10 theIr op~ratlon would still have been very imperfect, 
wIthout the arrangements adopted 10 t~e su~urbs o.f Calcutta, and in the twenty
four pergunnahs. .It has ,been a mate.rlal obJec~ wIth ~s to add to the efficiency 
of the above-mentioned arrangements, bY'passmg, wIth the concurrence of the
supreme court of judicature, local ordinances for the beiter government of tbe 
town of Calcutta. Two of those ordinances will be found on the proceedings 
which we shall hereafter have the honour to forward to your Honourable Court. 

• 
MISCELLANEOUS SUBJECTS. 

25 • ......,..On the introduction of the general code of Regulations into the district 
of Cutlack, ct!rtain estates, ordinarily termed" tributary mohauls," were excepted 
from the operation of that code. This exception appears to have been founded 
on the nat~lfe of the country, . copsisti\'lg; in a great measure, o~ hills and forests; 
and on the rude and uncultIvated manners of the people. fhat arrangmeht, 
however, has by no means been e~empt from inconvenience and embarrassment . 
. On <~he contrary, there are abundant grounds to believe, that' the people tbus 
left to'. their own guidanc~ have habitually addicted: themselves to the commis
sion of great crimes. • .Still we might not haVe wished to have interfered in the 
internal management of those places, had ir not appeared that the zemindars 
themselves (who, it was supposed,. woul~ be the 'conservators of the public 
peace' and the distributors of justice;)' were tll~ pers6ns'~n wllom the foregoil)g 

. imputation. attached. more stroIiglythan on'any others. Assassinations com:
mitted for the purpose of, \lsurping the succession to (states of this description, 
acts of cruelty committed on the persons of the tenants, are amon~ the evils 
which we have had to contemplate in the places above noticed. Not being 
prepared at present to extend the, Regulations generally to those estates, it 
~ccurred'to us, that substantial ,advantage might be deriv.ed from subjectingth,e 
conduct of the Rajahs themselves; and of the population' m' general, to the con':' 
trol of an officer, who,' unfettered by any precise rules,' might serve as a useful 
check' on their conduct, and, by' obtaining a more atcurate knowledge of the 
state of the country, lay the Joundation of an improved system of administr~ition 
in the places in ques~ion.These sentiments. are expressed iIi the Minute. of tbe 
Governor General, recorded 'On the"proceedlDgs of the annexed date, to which 
we beg leave io refer you, for. further information on the subj~ct. The only 
expense incident to this arrangeme,nt: is"the salary of rupees 500 per month, 
granted to the superintendent of the tributary mehauls,.together with a small 
native establishment, amoilDtiIig to rupees 253 per month. . We attach .consi
derable importance to the presen~ arrangement" in consequence of the serious 
facts which were' established in some cases, and the strong suspicions of crimi. 
nality which aros~ in. others, referred to the jnve~tigation o~ commissioners 
expressly appointed, fo~ that . purpose: The proceed!ngs held 10 the cases to 
which we here allude wIll be found 10 the consllltatlOns of the. annexed dates. 
Those proceedings, might not, ?erhap~, require 'tl~e a~tenti?n of your ~onour~ 
able Court' but for the conneluon whIch they have WIth the arrangement above 
ndticed .. 
, '2~-Theproceedings orthe 'a~nexed dateconta!~ the half~yearly Rep'orts of the , 
$udderdewanny 'adawlut, regardmg the causes adjudged. ?y.tha.t cour,t" and the 
number. of. causes depending in: the several courts of CIVIl Judicature; the first 
~dingon ~he~oth June, and the 2d on the 31st December 18 J3. 

:n.-Inorder to'c~mplete the rEtview which we have takenqf~he administration 
of civil' justice in our' separate . despatch f)f the present date, wehave included 
• 533.' ' the 
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N:' t'2. the latter of ,those Reports among the documents annexed to that despatch. 
Judicial Letter It is, consequently, unnecessary to advert t6 it more particularly in this place. 
from Bengal, It would be eqnally superfluous to enter on,a consideration ofthe former Report, 
~!I, Nov. 181,.:.' , h hI' h d" th ~ whlc ~s re abon to t e prece 109 SIX mOD ,. s~, 

, 30.-0~ ihe proceedings ~f the annexed date is record,ed our correspondence 
with the sudder dewanny. adawlut and nizamut 'adawlut, respecting the prepara
tion of the Report's of civil and criminal ,cases a~judged ,by those courts. 

31.-':"A ~nsiderable arrear having arisen in pr)pari?g those Reports, fr~D?- the , 
causes notl~ed by th~ courts, they very properly mqulre, whether any additional 

'officers shal, bee employed to bring up the arrear, and conduct the business with, 
regularity iIi • future., As considera~le expense would ~e incurred in the nomi
mination of officers possessing the necessary qualificatiQns for that purpose, with 
-the impression whicih we had I"egarding the, inutility of those Reports in, this 
country, we did not' deem it'advisable to sanction any additional expense on 
that account, witho~t a~revious reference to your Honourable Court. We 
cl:lnnot of course presume to judge whether the Reports ,in question are of any 

, rfalutility in England; here, they are of none. These remarks are not, however. 
to be 'co,nsidereCl applicable to the Reports of select cases" civil' and criminal, 
which are annua.lly printed and published. Those Reports, by diffusing a know
Jedge ~f the legal ,principles established i~ the courtS of sudderde~anny ~awJut 
,and mzamut adawlut, may be productIve of essentIal benefit· Jti the genelal 
administration of Justice, and even in preventing litigation. It is" consequently,' 
satili.f~ctory to observe, from the lastpara,graph of the ab.ove-mentioned letter, 
that t~ts duty is in progress, and that it is expected that it may be performed in 
future,without any additional expense. • • 

, ~ 32 • .:....:. The, proceedings annexed, contain the Reports fUrJlished by the judges J 

of the provincial courts through the medium of the 'nizamut adawlut, on the' , 
t~rmination of the different circuits, respecting the state of the police, and the 
~dministration of c~iminal justice. After the discussion which this important 
subjec~ }:las already undergone, with reference to the Reports '.of the two super- ' 
intendents of police, 'and the letters addressed ~irect to Governm'ent by the judges, 
of circuit, on the cl<?se of the different sessions, we shall not e,nter into a detailed 
consideriltion of the documents to which we now'solicit your attention. Some 
p'oints of material importance are treuted of in them; but, generally speaking, 
we think that the other documents above noticed ar~ of more practical utility. 
We must apologize, however, for not transmitting separate copies of tbose 
papers, whicbare extremely voluminous, jS directed in the 5th ,paragraph of 

,your despatch of the 8th November 1811. They were not, as we understandp 

~Dfortunat<:l'y, put' in han~ to be copied unti~ the severe pressure of business 
m the pubhc offices, on the approach ~f the perIod for the despatch of the Fleet, 
rendere~ ~heir completion impracticable. They shall of course ~e transmitted 
her~after in the mode directed by your Honourable Court., •• 

33 . .;..;.Your Honourable Court haveJ>e~n informed {rom the political depart
ment, of the 'measures adopted by os with the v:iew of preventing a repetition ot 
the elf.cesses lately coI1lmitted in Cooch Behar, and for establishing good order 
and a, regular administration of pubIicaffairs in that country. The proceedings, 
Of the annexed dat~ contain two extracts from the correspondence -" hich had 
passed on that subject. in the political department, wit~ the commissioner. 
It appearing ,to us that the negotiations which had been c,?nducted by that 
officer with thE; Rajah of Cooch Behar, were. sufficiently advanced to at\mit or 
th~ intJ'\>ducti~.n of a regular system, of judicature into that, territory ;we imme. 
~iately directed our attention ,1;0' the framjn~ of such a plan as, appeared to us 

, best adapted to the' actual circumstances of the country, and to the agency which 
could be eniploy'ed iJ;l the administration of its affairs. The plan so framed., will 
be found in the letter addressed by, the secretary to the commissioner, and re
, corded on the proceedings of the date above notic.ed. We have not yet received 
any Report from the commissioner re~arding the arrangements in qu~stion, ' ~nd 
have reason td believe that no materIal progress has been yet made l,n carryIng'. 
them into effect. It is easy to conceive that, circumstanced as he fs, c()llSiderable 
difticulties would arise in the introduction of arrangements of that .nature. 

... ~vin~ 
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Having thus ~rou~ht down the narativ8'of occurrences in that country to . the Ni ;,. 
latest possible p.erlod~ we mu~t ~wait the course of events, previously to entering Judicial i.ettor 
further on the diSCUSSion of this Important subject. . (rom Beogal, . 

. • ." . , . '19 Noy. 1114. 
34.-0n the annexed proceedings. IS recorded our correspondence with the ~ 

public officers i!l the judicial ~n~ re~enue.dep~rtments, on the subject of serious. 
outrages commlt~d, by the tnbeo{. ~ooJurs ID the resQlDed mokerrery of tbe 
late Rajah Ramdyal iii the~ northern division of Seharunpore, in. which several 
persons were killed, 'and .conJide~bleproperty plundered and destroyed. 

35.,,-:This disturbance originated' l!l an. atte~pt to ;,oppose obstacles to the 
new settlement, of the lands comprised In tne late mokerrery, which was at 
that time in progress under the superintendence of Mr. Deane, a member of 
the Board of Commissioners. The refractory spirit manifested by tbe insurgent!! 
on this occasion, baving".bee'n.,immediately quelled by the prompt and active 
measures adopted by the magistrate; we are happy to report the entire restora
tion of tranquillity, and. the complete establishment of the public authority in 
~hat part of the country, by the introduction of a regular system of police, the 
particulars of which will be found on the,' prOCeedings of t.he annexed dates. 
·Your HonouraQIe Co~rt'have been informed, from the Revenue Department, of 
the great additiod'made to the public resources, by the·resumption,of .the lands 
held by the,1a'teRajah .umler a mokerrery tenur~1 . . ' • 

. 36.~The annex'ed proceedings contain the Reports; furnished through the 
ni,zamut ada}Vlut by lhe c~urts of circuit, of prisoners punished without reference 
toth'e superior Court, prepared in purs~ance Octhe orders contained in the 48th 
paragraph of your letter of the 14th September 1808. 

3~.-.-We at~ c~ncerr,ted t~ inform.yo~r lIonour~ble Court 'of a· robb~r.r of 
publIc,treasul:e cornmJtted In the distrIct of BareIlly. In the perpetration of 
this. crime 24 persons were' wounded, two. of whom have since died, and about 
10,000 rupees carrIed' off by \he, otT~nders. Such measures as appeared best 
calculated to lead to the apprehension of the persons ,concerned in this outrage, 
and to, th~ r~cov~ry of the trea~ure, . h~ve been ado~ted. 

N° 23.:.-Extract from a Letter 'in' the Judicial Department, frolp the 
Court of. Directors to the Governor General .n Council; dated 26 
February 181i.' 

Ne ~3' 
Judicial Letter 
to Beogal, 

.• , I . '16 Feb, 1I~7' , 

Para. 1 i.-We have already, 0.' n several occasions, expressed our .. -tt fi" " N "'"'b 8 
b · f h . . h II d d d . .. ~ er rom 29 ovem er 1 14· 

appro aboll 0 ht. e
h 

m
h 

easure
1 

e_~efia u ~ h to, an. our·rconhvlct!on (.4 a' is.) Geoeral obse"ations 
of the success w IC as resu teu.. rom t. e exertIons 0 t e gen- on the great advantages &ceruin! 
tlemen who have beld the offices lD questIon •. The remarks, there-from the &ppointmellt of two superin; 
fore, which you have submitted to 'us in these pa~agraphs, are ·.intendents' ofpoliee. 
unison with our own feelings, on the great improvement in the general tranquillity . 
of the country discernible ever since those offices were esta~lished. We' are 
aware,' with yoq. of the peculiar fitness.of .the'present superintendents for the 
duties confided to them, considering it, . as.w~ do, creditable: alike to themselves 
and to those who. selected them;- and we trust our ser,vice will dever. want for 

. persons . equally well . qualified for'those functiolls, nor our Government for an 
equal share of discernment in the choice of its agents. 

I , . .' • 

~2.-After these genef:,l ~emarks on the adyantageo~s change. ('9, '11.&c 24.) Remarks on the 
which has taken place wlthlD these few years J.n the pohce of the l~at police of the sever:al divisions; 
territodes under your Presidency,. we shaU,~rlefly advert. to~he and first, that of Caleut~. 
documents furnished by your, recolds, on the mtern~1 state of ea~~ , .' . 
of the different circuit. divisions. iIi the lower .. provlDces respectIvely. as referred. 
to In the Jetter to which we are now replying, and in your subsequent.l~tter of 
the 31st January 1815; and first .of. tha~ of ~alc~tt.a! of the. tranqullllty:,nd 

. goo~ or~er at present gene~any. Subslstmg lD ~hlch diVISion, the ~everal SUCClDCt, 
reports 0t: !t~e ju~ges Of.CI~CUlt, as well a~ lD the Report of ~r: J. Shakespear, . 

'. tbe supermtendent' of thepolice~ dated 10 March 1814, exlublt a favourable 
pi~tu:re. ' 
" 533. U U • 13·-The 
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. .~O:Il3' • il3"":-The Qnly . ~aterial exceptions to this state of things i~ furnished in .the 
JudlcIJLl.Le~ter zJllah.or HooghJy, m ;Which, as .it would appear from the snperintendent's repOrt, 
!~ ~:~~!~ lh7 .. gang-r~bbery was more. prevalent . than jn any:district of.the.Calcutta.division, 
.~ ~J~Q\lc\l .tbe g~~gs w~J:e l~ss nUOlerQustban forrnerl,Y; and In some instances 

, . ~(lre l~t~eratt~\llpts fltr,ol?b~ry ,than ~ctually decoity. 

• .1'4.""':;' We observe, .with mnch pleasure, the very creditable notice taken in the 
papers befor~ us .of M~ssrs. B. Bailey, Hodgson, and Oakley, • the magistrates of 
Burd\Va~, Mldnapore, and J.essore.We have already bad 'occasion to speak of 
tJle. s~rVlces Tender!=d .bythe. former or these gentlemen in the district of Burd wan, 
a,nd ()f the m.ost satisfactory resplts which· have accompanied his able and un
",.ear.e4 ]@.oursju c()lTecting and improvin,g the state of its police. We are also 
str.ongly sensible pf tl1e .beneficial effects which have attended the strenuous and 
w.!=~l-.(jirect~d. exertions o~ Messrs. a?dg~or;t. and <}akley, ~o particqlarl,Y brought 
~.Q.der . ourVle:w, .bJ:' the Judge~ of ClfCUlt, and tHe supermtendent of police, .as 

. eVInced by the ,efficIency to wblch they have brought that department of internal 
adIpinist,ration in Mj~napo~e .and Jessore, .and the ~reat additional security 
tJle~e.by ,afforded, to the Ighabltants of those ZIUahs. . . 

15.~It is most justly remarked' by the superintendent of police. in his Repol·t· 
of the 30th March 1814, that, "the exertions of the inferior p6li~e-officer. must 
" ever depend upon the vigilance of control exercised 1?y the magistrate; and 
" that tp~ ~~tivity . of the magistrate will always be more or Jess, in proportion to 

," ~he .lilttentioll: paid to that .depart~ent by t,be Government."· 

i6.-In noticing the successful endeavours of Mr. Hodgson, in suppressing' 
the crime of choaree in the pergunnah (of Bogree, :the ,horrid barbarities and 
massacre. ~ attending which ~re ,more ~haD.once allud~d to in the,'documents before 
us,.lls connected with the success or~hose endeavours, Mr. PattIe, .tbe ~4ju.dge 
qf cir~uit, in pis Report of ~he ~l~t July 1814, expressed his opinion that some 
system,9fa,de~criptioIi ~iJIlil~f to what has l)een so useful in the district .of 
~oglepQr~, might with ~qu~l success b~ resorted to in Midna,P0rej upon which 
subject. he p\oposed to consult Mr. Hodgson, and to submit hiS sentiments more 
in detail. Mr. PattIe further observed, that' " i~ any portion 'of these people 
'I were formerly, as he understood, employed in the execution of the police, and 
" fo.rthis service had lands given to them, 'whicg have been wrongfully resumed 
" by the new zemindars,· who have purchased their estates at public auction, 
." the redressing such grievances will have an immediate good effect." 

. 17.-We find from the lette'F of your secretary to the second judge. that you 
intended, to refer his remarks and proposition to the magistrate for his consider
ation but that you entertained doubts, whether th.e principles on which the 
syste~'established in Bauglepore was founded, at aU applied to the pergunnah 

. 9f Brogr~,i. Without pretending to f~rm an opinion on this point, until we re
. Celv~ t~em.agistrate's.report thereon, we cannotoinit to press upon your serious 
attention, in whatev~r measures you authorize for the improvement' of the 
p()lice in this wild pergunnab,that they l>e, to use the words of Mr. PaUle, 
~, 'particularly suited to the'l-ocalities of the. country and the peculiar habits of 
" the people ;" a consideFation this, of tbe utmost moment to' the due and 
natural operation of any arrangement you may adopt,. and which, as experience 
has very plainly" demonstrated, has not beell sufficiently attended to in all 
cases under y<!u~ government, but haa been too often lle~lected, e~th~r froUl w~t 
of thafi local Knowledge, which can alone lead to the right applIcatiOn. of prm
ciples, or sacrificed. to the desire of squaring and accommodating institutions, 
long known and established amon'g the natives, to one uniform system of internal 
policy. '. '.. 

, ii-You will of course. have directed Mr. Hodgsoqto· makt: particular in • 
. quiry. as to whether •. as the seCond' judge ~f cjrc~it seems to have appreh~nded, 
~he police-offi<:ers have been deprived of their servlce:lands by the new zeullndars; 

" who have purchased estates within the purgunn~, In order that measu~es may 
be taken for the restoration of those lands to theIr former holders, of whiCh you 
wilJ r~p,Qrt to us the' result. . 

• c .. ••• • 

. 21 .. ~W.e have read wit4 mqch attention, the Report of Mr. W. Brodie,' the 
ju~g~ ap,d'xnagistrat,e ~f t~ezUlah Hooghly, dated 15th Marc~ 1.8t .. , addressed 
to.. y~)Ur late chief secretary, on his return from a tour WhICh he had made, 
. 1. . . . throltgh 
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through the remote and little-hoticed parts' of his district. Though this tour, Ne 23, 

which appear. to bave been previously notified in the zilIab,does not appear to Judicial Letter 
have produced that sudden and material check to the crime of ganD'-robbery to Bengal, 
wmch he confidently expected in its early progress; the means which it: ai{ot'ded ~S February 1817. 
him, both by local observation and communication lVith the inhabitants, of -------
ascertaining the actual state of the poJice,and the causes to which the prevalence 
of ~rimesand ~ffences "',ere to be ascribed; are unquestionably advantages of no 
ummportant kmd, and If duly turned to account, cannot fail of being attended 
with beneficial results. Indeed, . without that particular knowledge of the ope-
ration and effect of existing arrangements in the nja~istrate's department and 
o,f the natnre and extent of the vari.ous c,:iJs .and. disord~rs which they a:e de. 
signed to prevent and to cure, and whICh periodical mspectlOns by the magistrate 
are so well «6alculated to lead to, it is in vain to expect tl;)at the great and ne~ 
cessart object of an efficient police can be ever accomplished, or when accom-
plished, can be steadily secured. 

22.-':Among the causes to which Mr. Brodie ascribes the prevalence of offences 
in the zillah of Hooghly, are the aversion of aU ranks to become public prose:" 
cutors or witnesses, either through fear. of the consequences, or the disgrace 
which, in their ideas, attached to a personal appearance in our. courts of justice; 
the general corruption of the native police-officers under the present system, who 
are represented to be in the pay of the zemindars, &c.; the uncertainty and 
difficulty of convicting arraigned criminals, as arising in a great measure, from 
the scrupulous ana punctilious rules of the Mahommedan law, . as to evidence; 
the facility of procuring spirituous liquors; the crowd of notorious delinquents 
let loose upon the public· af~er every ~gaol-delivery, and particularly 'the con
nection still subsisting between the zemindars and professed plunderers. 

~ . . 

~3.-Th~ purpose which appears to have primarily engaged the attention of 
the magistrate in the course of his tour, was the state of the establishment. of 
village-watchmen. 'Ve find from what he represents, that this establishment, 
though it had fallen through neglect into decay, and though the individuals 
belonging to it then rece_ived but a very scanty maintenance.in land or money, 
which was by no means adequate to an honest livelihood. even as i~_then existed, 
was not only referrible-'to, antient usages, but that "the darogahs of police 

.~, always looked.to the village-watchmen for information of any description', 
,. and that in many instanCes the discharge of the pplice duties' was; m fact, . 
" committed to them." . 

24.-lt is hardly necessaryfor us, flfterhaving.so.fully expressed our sentiments 
. lJPon the subject in oUr rece~t despatches ,to your Government, to declare that 
we fuUy' and entirely concur with Mr. Brodie, and th,e.soperintendent of the 
police in the lower provinces, as to the vital impo1'tance they attach to the due 
org~nization of the village watchmen, ~o as .to render them· efficient to the 
original objects of their in~titution; and, ~e observe, witb the, gr:eatest satisfaction, 
that the attention of your Government has of late years been particularly directed 

• towards the attainment ot" this.necessaryobject. ' 

25.-We have derived great satisfaction fro~ perusing the documents referred to (19-21,) State oC 
us on this artic1e,in noticing the gradual amelioration of the police in the several the police in tbe 
districts of this division more particula,rl1 in tl)6se or Mymensing and Baoker- division or Dacell. 
gunge, which have so long been a reproach. to tlie local admin~stration, and in 

• which the exertions of Mr. Ewer and Mr. Battye are now, as It wowd' appear, 
working so desirable a change; . .. 

26.--"';Adverting tG the outrages perpetrated by the Muggs of Chittagong, part 
f)f whom are stated by the superintendent of police to have been in open· rebellion 
against t.he Govermnent, and. to the wild and unhealthy nature of the c~)Untry in 
which; these insurgen. appear to have- settled, that offic~r deemed It' worthy 
of consideration" whether it would not be preferable to attempt an arrangement, 
., similar to that' effected by.~r .. Cleveland,w!th the' ,re~elIiot'1S bill-chiefs in 
" Banglepore~. rather than to, bve In constant warfa~eJ. wlthou~ a .prospect of 
," reaping any; permanent advantage short' of the enttre extermmatlOn of these 
" savages." 

27.-Although, as yon state, the offences which haye latterly been co~m~tted 
in, the district of Chittagong may have arisen; as wfC In a grearmeasure bebeve, 
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N° 23· to.be the fact, fromcallses beyond the controlo!' the ordinary police of the 
Judicial Letter country~ we are. nevertheless strongly inclined to think that the adoption of 
!~ ~:b;:!~ 1817. Mr .. Shakespear's proposition would. be pro!iuctive of good effect. ~mong that 
... '. Y. , partICular race of people; and we duect that you consult the oplDlon of the 

V" judge and. collector of Cbittagong, and of the judges Qf circuit for the division of 
Dacca, as to the expediency of having recourse to. that measure. 

(19 & 49') State 28.-Considering the extent to which' decoity and other heinous crimes have 
d~ t~~ police.in the pre¥ailed in' several of the' zillahs within this division. the information afforded 
sh:d~~~.of Moor- us 'of the state 'of ~he police within it, i~ on the whole satisfactory, and in no 

respect 'more so, than as it relates to the effects of the measures. pursfled by 
. Mr. Sisson, the acting 'magistrate of Dinagepore, and which have so justly 
\ obtained' for that gentleman th~ strong testimony of your approbation. • 

29.---:-lt appears from the Report of this officer, on delivering over the charge of 
the district to Mr. Hartwell, that the system on which he.had acted" might con
ee fidently be expected to reduce the offences of burglary and theft within the 
" 'narrowest bounds that the local and the moral circumstances of the country would 
" allow of." This system is described as being founded ori a principle of self 
and mutual defence among the community in the apprehension of .offenders, 
and which had been brought into efficient· operation by the encouragement bf 
rewards in .particulal· instances of meritorious conduct, and Jast, though by no 
means least, by enforcing the prompt co-operation of the landhol.ders, farmers 
and heads of vilJages,in furthering the measures adopted for the amelioratio~ 
'ofth~. police. . 

30.-"When I had effecte<J this point ,(observes Mr. Sisson) I had. effected 
" everything; for the lower classes of the community }~ Djnagepore have been. 
" <19 mylhandsaswax to the manufacture of the handlcraftsD?an. They have 
" universally.entered into my plans with the utmost alacrity and cheerfulness. 
" Was I (ht;! adds) to arrogate to myself any merit for having brought about this 

," sudden change, from ut.ter supineness to activity o.n. the part of the higher orders, 
" and to the most cordial and zealous co-operation on the parf of the lower 
" classes of t.he community, I should not only be guilty of unpardonable vanity, 

, ," :but also' ,of .,\injustice ; for I feel that I have done no more than what every coo .. 
" scientious-sl:lrva~t, .jmpr~ssed. as I have been, from. the ~rst, on the subject, 
"would,. have readdy effected, With a people so ready to receive, and to profit by 
" advice, as· Ihaye ~fOUhd a vast majority of the. inhabitants of this district to 
" be." " 

31.""'"'"It is ~othis sense of mutual. interest.among the mass of the community. 
~aD(l to ~heil'united' exertions in the detection and apprehension of offenders, 
most essentially aided and facilitated, as this great object must necessarily be, 
by placing the institutions of village Mol ice Qn an efficient footing, that we look 
for the diminution of crimes, and the establishment of security in person and 
pro~erty, among t~e nafives unde~ the British Government. ' 

. 32.-,-:M'r; Sisson~· in the Report from which we hav~ just. quo~ed, and in t!V~ 
former ones, draws your attention to the state of thIDgS 10 .DI.nagepore, With 
reference to the oppressions practised by the zemindars IIpon the ryots, in tlie 
hope tbat measures wouid be speedily adopted to alleviate the miseries of that 
highly-deserving class ofp'eople~ whose protection and security fr9m injustice 
and rapacity it was the leading object of the permanent settlement to ac
complish; but which, froin the body of facts and statements which. have of late 
yea/s reached us, has greatly failed of its end. 'We might, were it requisite. 
advett to 'some striking representatiolls on this subject, contained in the docu
me'n~s before us, in addition to that made to 'yon by Mr. Si~son. It.is. a topic 
which calls lo.udly for, your most earnest and deep consideratloDt and It 11 there
fore most satisfactorx to . us to find, from the letter add~ssed by Mr. Secretary 
Dowdeswell to Mr. Sisson, dated the 25th October 1814, that y06r attention 
was then particularly ~ngaged." in devising a plan for .the· more speedy and 
c. efficient adjustment of dispu~es and difference~ between landlor~ and tenant • 
. " and.c<?nsequently for the maintenance of tbenghts of the lattf(r. 

33.-ln our judicial ,desp~tch of the ~ 9th ~ay 1 S l~, we took occasion to 
~dvert to the barbarous practices of the Garrows 10 the Zillah of Rungpore~ The 
$ame .snbject. is again brought, before us by the superintendent of police in his 

. . Report 
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Report reeorded on your Consultation in this department of the 15th May 1 &14. ,Ne '13, 
He therein observes, that "witli the little knowledge which was· then possessed Judicial Letter 
" of the language and manners or the tribe, it was difficult to ascertain tbe real. to Bengal. ., 
" cause of the enormitieS" which they bad been hi the habit of committing in· '16 February 1817. 
" the purgunnah of Carrybarree." . ----

34.-With the view of ascertaining the cause ont, the supe~jnten"dent called the 
attention of Mr. Scott, the· magistrate, to the. correspondence of his office, con
taining d~aj]ed accounts of the disputes between the former proprietor and 
Ramnauth Siharry. whQ were formerly stated to have excited the Garrows to . 
take part in their disputes, as well as ·to the correspondence of the ·late super
intende"*, Mr. Blunt, in which it was stated, that the' enormities perpetrated' 
by the Garrowsoriginated in the improper exactions or an inordinate tax on 
cotton \>y the zemindar Kimmett UIla, formerly Sh~ristadar in the judge'. 
cou.rt" and late Dewan in the office of the collector. 

35.--Mr. Scott appears to have proposed to visit the pergunnah jn question, 
in order, 'as the superintendent observes, to qualify himself for offering some 
plan calculated to prevent the outrages committed by the Garrows; and the 
superintendtmt expressed a hope that the local inquiries made by that gentleman 
cc would succeed in tracing the behaviour of the tribe to some' grievance sus
er ceptible Qf 'reHef, by conciliatory measures:'.' We, heartily approve of this 
course of proceeding. and are not without" an expectation .that the result· (of 
which we desire to'~informed}will throw that light upon the subject that, 
may lead.t~ the a~C?ptlonof arrangements that will serve to remedy the evil' 
referre~. to.. . • . 

36.-0ur attention.ls drawn in the papers before us~ ·to the effectuation of 
the new chokeydarry. systelll) in the three cities of Moors he dab ad, Dacca and 
Patna. Adverting to that part of the superintendent's Report which strongly 
urges the ,necessity of I! centrical station· within the city bf Moorshedabad. fql' 
the residence and office of the acting magistrate~ we· approve of your adoption 
of this prop~sitiou~ and .we further sanction the establishment of a separate set 
of native officers for its s'erv~ce~ at the,monthly charge of rupees 392. The reason 
and . pro~riety of.· thus fixing an Europeim. authority within so extensive and 
populous a city, can hardly· fail to excite·a question why the court. of the magis
strate should I originally have been' stationed at, Moidapore, nearly ten mile. 
distant, and subsequently at Calcapore, still seven miles remote. . 

37.-We shaH expect to receive, by ari. early opportunity, the ~eparate and 
. comprehensive Report ·o~ the complete: introduction of the subsidiary police 
establishment at the se"teral sudder stations of the judges arid magistx:ates in 
Benga], which you promise us· 'in these paragraphs. . 

. Para.41.-'Ve have read ~th satisfaction the ·Reports upon the .. state of (~9') Sl.ateor.t~1 
the police in the zillahs compreqended within this' division, and have noticed p.ohcer p ~he dlYl· 
the mention made by Mr. EJphinstone, the second judge of circuit, of the active lIon ° aDa. 
and meritorious services: rendered ,by Messrs~ Flemingf ~ealy and Cowell, the·' 
magistrates of.zi1lahs Ramghur, Tirhoot and Shababad, as well as. those of 
Messrs. Leiceste~ an~ Young ofthe .zillah of Sarum. 

42.-'\Yith refere'nce t~ the difficulty that, is founel.by the magistrate .of 
Ramghur in procuring due attentiot;l.to his summons~9 and, orders in the estates. 
of the Rajah of Chuta Nagpore, as stated by. the second judge of the court of 
circuit; we fullY,concur in the s~ntiments expressed in tlie letter of Mr, Secretary 
Dowdeswell, date~ the 22d Jan~ary 18.4, addressed to that judge, that" con
U sidering the nature. of the country, and the local influence which the jaghiredars 
ee possess, circumspection should. be observed j~~uthorizipg: any deviation from. 
cr the usages established:among them:':: True pohcy would,. vye are persuaded,: 
rather dictate the. exped!e~cy .of devlslDg 'the 'mean~' ~( glvmg due effect .. to 
'rules and instructlons eXlstmg mplaces of that descnpbo~, for. the prese_rvatlon 
of~ntetnal peace and orderithat,. in~~e applic~tionof pri~c.iples whic:h,froJll 
theIr novt:lty·.and want of adaptatlonto local Clrcumslan~es, and the Ideas .of 
the 'people, may produce evil instead of goo~.· . ,. 

43.':"One of the great defects. as o~served'"i~ Mr~ Secretary Dowd~swel1's 
letter of the 13tll of May 1814, in thepoIice",of Ramghur, appears to· cons~t 
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Ne 23. in the necessity ~here is .for the magistr,ates residing in .and directing his prin~ 
Judicial Letter, ciPlll attention to that part of the zillah situated abov. e the Ghauts. 
te Bengal,' 
t6 February lSI7., ,44.-The prevailing offence in thezillahl of the Patna division, as we have 
L '"'~ formerly had occasion to remark, isburglarYi and in-speaking of its existence 

in Behar proper, the superintendent of police observes, that" little expectation 
"~an ,rea~onabl'y be entertained ,of suppressing this crime. untU the establi8h~ 
"ments ot village-watchmen are ,duly organized," an object which we are well 
pleasea to learn from the same officer has already gained the a~tent.ioD or 
¥r., Sealy, the magistrate ,of Tirhooi, by whom we are also, informed, that it is 
to the ~dditional means of information derived from the village-watchmen in this 
zillah 'that he chiefly attributed the apparent decre3Se of burglaries and con~ 

\' s~4erable thefts com~itted within ,it. ' 

(u.) , On the,~n- 45.~1t is very satisfactory to us, to learn that the inroads of marauders from 

bC;lir'i;dii~n. ~bf fORte~gn the differenfindependent states by which our extensive, frontier is bounded. have 
au ttl lOto, Uug-' , "d'd bl h' k h t tl b d' . ti 'M ' (,ore, &:c. ,',,' J~ many parts receive ~ consl era e. c "ec ; t a Ie, an !t~l rom orung 
, have been sllccessfully resIsted on the slde of Purneah j t]1at Similar offences are 

~nich)ess frequent in Agra thati,fqrmerJy, and that ther7 ~s every disposition on 
.tbe part of the Nawaub of Oude to accede to the proposItIons' of your Govern .. 
~~~t (oJ," ensurip~ ~e ,pea~e ?f t~e country on the wh,ole ,line .of boundary 
b,etwe~n tli,e respective, te~rltorles. In Rungpore,' the evd still eXists to a very 
se. ri~us I degree," Do~withstanding' t~e ~bili.ties and energy dis~layed by the 
ma~lstrate ¥r, D. SC'?tt. rile orgamzatlOn pC an armed police capable of 
r~sis~i~g and repelting all, such outrages seems at length, to be recognized, as the 
orilyadequate~.~nd certainly in the end, the cheapest eXlledient. We have little 
doubt but that if the main strength of the police establishment were thus 
stationed,the t;anquilJity' and :security of the'interior p~rt~ pf the country might 
be maintained on a proportionably ~iminished scale of. expense. , 

, ',~, , 

('22.) On the de- 46.--:-This in'~~lligence is highlY'satisfactory, as well as the information alsQ 
crease of gang rob- c~nveyed tO,ns. that, these woods~ which have been so long n.otorious for the haunt. 
~:[~~n1nOt~:rSun_ of robbersandwiId~easts, should be, gradually assuming the state ~f cultivated 
derbundli. "fields and populol,ls vlllages. , , 

('3.) On the 
means adopted for 
checking disputes 
relative to boun~ 
daries, crops, &c. 

(:15,) Appoint
ment of 8: superin
tendent 'over the 
tributary mehauls 
in zillah Cuttack. 

47.--After what we have stated to you in our judicial despatch of the 9th No
vember 1814 we need hardly observe thatwe entirely concur with you in thinking 
that the great delay incident to the trial and decision of claims of the species 
here aJluded to, has been almost' exclusively, the cause, of those extensive and 
s~nguinary affrays w~ich:have soJong disgraced and defied oUr police adm,inj~ 
tration.,~tis"plea:si.llg t()us ~o learn, that the efforts of the magistrates have in 
some'degree, arres~ed -the conrse of the evil; but until adequate means shall be 
'provided' for the prompt' settlement of these, disputes in the, first instance. a radical 
cure will in vain be sought~ , 

49.-We acquiesce'in the steps you had taken relative to the appointment of' 
a superintendent of the tri~utary mehauls in the district of C.uttack for the 
purpose described in th}s. paragraph, namely, for controlling the conduct of the 
sever~l rajahs, an4 for gra9,ua~ly obtainin,g such an insight into tbeir whole system 
of mIsrule, as may lead to tbe nHimaiEf amelioration of tbecommunity at large, 
'and we think you could not have delegated this commission to a more able and 
intelligentofficer'thaDM~ Impey, whom, with a view to this particular agency, 
yoj! have stationed asjudge IJnd magistrate of' the zillah of Cuttack. We do not, 
however" precisely discern the necessity fory~ur' having gran~ed an additional 
,salary of 500 rupees per mensem to Mr. Impey, and an establishment of native 
officers, exclusively for. the purpose of'a superintendence which falls so imme;. 
diately, within the ordinary cognizance and jurisdiction ,'of'tbe magistrate, that a. 
mere ordel:ofGovernmen~, subjoined to, the detail oehis il)stmctions, should have 
s,!fficed to procure his, exertiops as far as his zillah duti~s would afford bim Jei$ure : 
Wft entirely, disapprpv:e of your having recourse to, tbestimnlusofan augmenta. 
ti~)D. oLsalary' in instances' of this, kind, where the liberal p~ovision alre .. dy 
bestow~d: ~entitles, you to dispose of the whole, time and Jabour of" your se,veral 
functioriarieswithin. reasonable compass. ,We direct, therefore" that- from ,the 
a~rival of this despatch the tempc;>raryaddition above mentioned, unot previo~11 
w,1~~~~~)Vn",4q i~tq~~~atel~ ~ea1i~e'~n~ de,t~rm.in~, • ' , 

• ; '"I ,J " • , • .. 50.--Nud 
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('16, 'l7.) Call1el adjudiled:and de. so.-Need no reply. 
, pending in the IleveraJ ciy il courts. 

51.-Will be noticed io the departme~t·oi the upper Provinces. ('1~. ~g.) ltetrentbtn~nt of judges 
, , ' lalann aD the upper provlDcee. 

s:i.-We are oot. at pr~ent. a,!are of the great utility of making up a general (30, 31.) C~urt'l 
Report of all the cases adjudged 10 the courts' of sudder dewanny and nizamut orde~ reque~te~ 
ad I t d t t . th h d' h d .,' relahveAo bnnglDg , aw us; an a l!ny ra ~ we. conceive e ot er ut~e8 aUac e to the r~glster S up the arrear. of 

,office to be of mo~e Immedlate.lml?ortance to t~e publIc than the Report 10 ques-.. adjudged caullell ill , 
tl0n. The selection and pubhcatlOn of peculIar cases,' such as are described in the sudder adawlul. 
the address from the sudder adawluts to your Board, here referred to, should, 
undoubtedJy ~be .continue4 as it has been performed. hitherto; and if upon 
'further r.efiectlOn 'It s~ould occur to us, that the completion of the general Report 
of all adjudged cases can be of any use adequate to the expense of supplying the 
'register of the sudder courts with the necessary number of assistants, we shall 
'give you directions accordingly. 

53.-Need no reply. (3')') Reports of the judges of cir
cuit will hereafter be transmitted i • 

.. leparate numbers in the packet. 

54.-We have already, in our political letter of the 19th May 1815, approved (33.) Re{e!1'ing to 
of vour reviving the office of commissioner in Cooch Behar, for the reasons ,thhe,Phrocheerllbngl 
, ., d . h . t f hIt G· G l' C··, d d W Ie ave eell 8ssigne JIl t e mlOU e 0 tea e overnor,. enera 10 . ounc} ,recor e on your adopted with a 

Revenue Consultatioqs of the 7th August 1813; conceiving, as we did, that you view w' the intro
.were fully warranted, on the general principles of self-defence, in interfering, so duction o~ & ~egular 
far with the internal system of administration in Cooch, Behar, as to place it on a, !Y:e~ o~u~lcaturf 
'footing competent to maintain the relations of peace aDd. amity with its neig~" ~oo:h Be~::ory 0 

bours, without otherwise infringing on the acknowledged rights of the Rajah. through the ~gellcy 
We cannot, however, extend our approbation io your subsequent' proceedings, or.tb~ British Co~ 
more particularly as they concern the administration of justice within his miSSiOners. 
territories. 

, 55.-We must first observe that your Vice-:President in Council appears to have 
altogether overlooked the facts contained in the Report of Messrs. Mercer and 
Chawet, dated loth November 1788, who were in that year sent as commissioners 
to Cooch Behar for the purpose of investigating the whole state of that country, 
civil and political. Although that Report certainly: afforded but little information 
on the mode and principles of administering justice in Cooch Behar, yet the 
answer given by the commissioners to' the 9th article of the instructions with 
which they had been (umished~ should alone have induced, your Vice,.President 
in Council to pause before he ins!sted on the ,indispensable necessity b( in~roduc
ing the Mahomedan Jaws, with such. modifications as are adopted in our own 
provinces, into Cooch Behar. You might also have discovered in that 
a.nswer, the grounds 011 which Lord ",. ellesley's Government, when at a subse
quent period(Rev. Con. 26th Aug. 1802) they appointed a commissioner to 
tha~ country, Jor purposes similar ,to those which occasioned the deputation of 
Mr. M'Cleod, in 1813, were led to declare, that" as criminal accusations have 
,Ie 6een,from time to time immemorial, tried in Cooch Behar ,by the Hindoo laro, it 
," would be advisable that all crimes and misdemeanors should be tried by that 
II laro, with ,such modifications 'and alterations, as may be deemed advisable j" a 
passage which was subsequently inserted in his Lordship's Jetter to the Rajah, 
written on the llth April1803~ introductory oCMr. Pier~rd, the commissioner, 
and actually delivered by him into the Rajah's hand. The fact here adverted to, 
and which we find to be fully confirmed by what the Rajah himself stated in one 
of his letters to Mr. McCleod" viz. that &C hitherto criminal justice had alwllYs' 
,~ been administered in his Raje, under the rules, contained intbe Shaster," or, 
as he clearly means, according Ie to those rules,',and the custom ofthe country,", 
at once 'accounts for the earnestn¢ss with which, oli the late occasion, this same 
Rajah deprecated the introduction· or Mahomed_an' law (or British la~J founded 
on the same principles) iete> Cooch Behar, as well as for the apprehenSion, eQt~r .. 
iained, a~d most,reasona~ly' e~tert~i~ed. by hi~,~ba~ something ~o.r~ .wasn;te~nt 
than the mere amelioration ofadmlDlstratlve Justice. when your Vlce-Presl(Jent 

, in Council so widely and so perempto~ily dep~~ed' from the inte~tio~s OC th~ir 
predecessors. We are.: under these cITCumstan'ces" by DO meanIJ satisfied WIth 

the decillion of the Vice-President in Council as to the neCessity of establishing' 
t.h~t, system' of criminal jUl1isprudence to which we have referred, in' tbe ~ajah'8 

S33. 'country. 
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.. N·,23· COUllt~y. On the contrary, >that ~ecision involv~ a wide departure' from a line 
JUdiCial utter of pohcy, long settled and est~bhsh~ for the guidance 'of our Governments 
l~ ~e:gal. 8 abroad, and to the' attentive observance, of ,which, we attadlthe highest lm-
~ por~nce, viz. tha~ ,of c~nsulting the existing ·ins.titutions, cUltoms,· manners and 

feeJlOgs of the natIOns, In all our plans (or the Improvement of their social con
.:!ition, as the only ,sure and solid basis on which any measures for that purpose 

m proceed, or that promises any reasonable hope of succe~s. 

These sentiments, we strongly enforced upon your consideration in the 85th 
ara. of our Revenue Despatch, dated. the 12th April 1786, .wherein, with re-' 
:rence to the civil administration of the territories subject to our own authority, 

we declared to you that " we were actuated in all our ideas concerning t.he pre-
\ " servation and government of our possessions in India by the necessity of 

" accommodating our views aad interests to the subsisting manners and usages 
" of the people, rather than by a~y abstract theory drawn from other countries, 
" or applicable toa different state of things." A deep impression enter
tained,that in the judicial administration of the Company's territories these 
essential conl\iderations had in later years been, in some respects, overlooked, 
induced us, in our political letter to you, dated the 14th September 1808, to 

, express ourselves upon this 'subject in the following terms~ "The progress of 
" civilization, and the introduction of regular government, ought to be fostered 
" and.encouraged; but the history of the world, in all ages and countries, atrords 
" innumerable examples ofthe impolicy of heedlessly launching new systems of 
,~ government into particular districts, for no other reason than their having , 
" been adopted in others, and endeavouring to bend the people to the system, 
II instead of gradually moulding institutions to the habita and feeling of those 
," for whose. supposed advantage they are framed; and, we are not without "Con. 
" ,siderable apprehension that these obvious principles had not been sufficiently 
~~, ,attended to, in various parts of our territories, particularly in the peninsula.· 

57.-This unequivocal declaration of our sentiments 011 this important subject, 
conveyed to your Government, but a few: years antecedent to your proceedings 
in Cooch Behar, should have effectually obviated the possibility ofrecourse being 
had to, a line of conduct, so much at variance with our views and principles. 

58.-.-We have 'certainly heard of exceptions taken to certain parts of the 
Hindoo criminal law, as derived from the authorities of the ancient writers upon 
that subject, and as found to exist in the form of long-continued usage amonO' 
'that people" which is the pr~ctical standard to which we should refer in a case of 
this sort; and we are moreover willing to allow that, to the continuance of some 
of th~ rules which obtained in Cooch Behar in the administration of penal 
jurisBrudenc~ as derived froI? wri.lte~ sanction o~ well-~stablished c~stoms, there 
might be sohd and substantial obJectIOns, but thiS furmshed no valId reason for 
supe~seding the, entire system. , It ought rather to have led you, after due in
.quiry into such rules and usages, to have modified them as Jar as might be 
practicable, instead ofviolently superseding the whole of them, by the substitution 
of a system of criminal law t,aken from the Mussulmancode. 

59.'-This 'c~de was it~elf modifi~d'by us, before ~e gave ~t a set~led .establish
,ment in our own possessIOns. If It had any prevIous footmg at all ID Cooch 
Behar, -it was.at most very partially and imperfectly tolerated, in favour of 
Mahomedans; but there is no ground for believing even that degree of toleration, 
to have existed.' , 

60.-W e must further observe, that a very material' point, as connected ~itb 
the administration of justice, both civil and criminal, bas been passed over 
without notice. We mean the process, forms 'and rUles of proceeding, in the 
courts'intended'to be established. We shall here only remark, that if these, be 
not primarily derived from the cust?m~rr usage of ~och Behar, but. co~sist of 
those which have been at different times mtroduced ID the Bengal terrItories from 
an' early period of the British administration, and to the lIimp~ification . of ~hich 
we have in our judicial despatch of 9th November 1814 called your particular 
attentioil~ they will not receive our approbation. 

61.;.,-.lt- is with concern that we find ourselves compelled to observe, that the 
saDl~.inattention to local circumstances which has marked the proceeding of, 
your,Vice-President in Council, in regard to the system of judicature for Coach 

Behar 
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Bel~ar; isjustl,r jmput~bJe t? those i~mediately reJating to the police. On this N- ~3-
subject, the Vlc~.Presldent In Council stated, that u 111~ should suppose that ar_·Jutlicial LeUr 
"rangements might be formed on the principle of those described in Rec:rulation to B:ngal. 
u. XIII. of 1813, and Regulations III. and IX, of 1814, for the support of ~6 hbruary 
" the police at the principal. town of Cooch Behar where the commissioner ~ 
:: it was prf's.um~d, would omin.arily resi~e; that 'the Rajah would probably 

have no o~Jectlon to the adoption of thiS plan. as, with the exception of a 
cc few supermtendent officers, 'he expense of the establishment would be de-

"e frayed by the community for whose benefit they were maintained· and that 
" with respect to the interior of the country, the Vice-President in Council 
" was not prepared to suggest any arrangement preferable to the establishment 
" of police-thallnahs, on the footing of those which DOW exist througbout the 
". Bengal, territori~s." A ~isposi.tion is here manifestly evinced to assume, that 
the system of polIce establIshed In the possessions under your go\'ernment, was 
applicable ip all .its parts, to Coocb Behar, and the hest adapted to tbat 
country; and this too, while in a state of ignorance as to the nature of that 
branch of infernal economy as then existing within it; as to the principles on 
which it had hitherto been concluded; through what instituted agency, and how 
supported and maintained; whether, in short, the police was in a state of ef
ficiency, and if not, in what respect it was not so; how far it was capable of 
being restored to efficiency, agreeably to the usage of the country ;-points the 

, most obviously necessary to be inquired into and understood, before the Vice
President in Council committed themselves by the exprei&ion of any opinion as 
to the particular system, even in its general outlines, according to which the 
duties of police sbould be discharged. Under these circumstances, it is almost 
superfluous to state, that it is our desire, that the revision which we have di
re<:ted to be made of the judicial arrangements for Cooch Behar be also ex
tended to the police; and that such revision ,be founded on the basis of long
established constitutions and usages, a knowledge of which oan only be acquired 
by local investigations pursued by the commissioner, aided by communication 
with tbose natives. both at the principal tOWD, ,and residing in the interior, best 
able to furnish information on these points. Your inquinies should also be ex
tended to the description of persons by whom, and t.he modes according to 
which, the adjustment of petty dilipute-s occurring among the inhabitants in 
the villages have been heretofore settled. As connected with investigations of 
this important nature, it is highly necessary that care be taken to distinguish 
the abust'$ which may have cr~pt into. such institutions, from those which may 
ha\'c sprung from the original nature of them; connecting sucb informatien 
generally and particularly. resp~cting municipal forms and constitutions, as can • 
Le obtained through the channels above menlioned~ by personal observation or 
any ~ther methods. The satisfactory attainment of this species of knowledge 
we are sensible must in a great. measure depend upon an acquaintance with 
the vernacular language of Cooch Behar: if, therefore. the commissioner should 
not be able to hold a direct and ready personal intercourse with the people of 
the country,· we are desirous tbat some one of our junior servants, who can 
speak their language, who possesses an inquiring mind, and whose qualifications 
in other respects may poiDt him out to you 8S a fit instrument for, the purpose, 
may be employed as a temporary assistant to the commissioner, in the execu
tion of the objects which we have specifieda or of others throwing light upon 
the customs and manners of that people. 

62.-We have no hesitation in saying, .that the principles, and the extent of, 
the interfer-ence which the Vice-President in Council had resolved to exercise in 
the administration of justice within the Rajah's possessions, through the medium 
of tbe commissioner is not consistent with the relations subsisting between the 
Rajah and the-Company's Gove~~ment unde~ the treaty of 1772, nor is it to be 

,- reconciled to the letter or the Splflt of lhe MIDDte of the late Governor-General, 
recoriled on your Revenue Consultations of the 7th August IS 13, nor with the 

.. communication made to the Rajah by tbe present ~overnor;GeDe~al, ~ record~ 
on yonr political consultations. of the ?9~h Ap~ll 1814, 10 whIch It w~ dl~
tiuctlv stated to be the intention" to hmlt the lDterference of Government 10 

I' the internal administration of his 'affairs to the degree which might. be'neces
" sary, with a vie\\' to prevent the occurrence of any acts of outrage and 
., oppression." . 

533· Yy ·63·-It " 
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, ,Ne 23. ' 63:",,:,It ap~ears, fr01;O the Minute of Lo~d ,~into, that one object wbich'the 
.Juilu:JlIl Letter CODllDlSSlOner m Cooch Behar was, to keep 1n Vlew 'was the introduction of a 
~~ ~:b~~rY;1 817; c9de of regulati~~s for the .cone~tio~ of the, re~enue, ~ut we fhid no other D9tice 
~ on rour proceedmgs on ~l$ subject than a brief allUSion to some arrangementS 

havmg reference thereto m the letter of Mr; Macleod to your secretary in the 
poljti~al ~e,partmE!Dt, da~ed t~e '22dJune'1814, ,!hicb,he .regarded ~'~ extremely 
" .preJudicial to the Rajah's mterests:P and whIch he' sIgnified hIS Intention of 
bringing hereafter, under the. notice of-your Government. What has been done 
in relation to tbe object we here refeI: to, or whether any steps had been taken' 
in, the furtherance of it, we are at present uninformed. Wei' however, in the 
mean '~¥ne, instruct. you that the, local inquiries which we .have 'directed lobe' 
Ptade, in regard to the points appertl!-ining to the adminiitration of justice if) 
Cooch Behar, be also ,extended to a practical view of the fiscal administration of 
that territory, comprehending such information as can be obtained ,respecting 
landed ienuresand rights; I~ is therefore pur direction that the Hindoo Jaws 
arid usages in'both branches of judic'ature be,l;ldmitted to, predominate in Cooch 
Behar, with ~uch modifications as may be found necessary for" st-curing the 
impartiality of distributive justice to all parties indiscriminately, for which purpose 
you must revise th!'!.whole of the. present system. ' 

~etter from, 31 January 1815,. 'S5.-Noticed in answer to paras. 14 a' 23 of the former 
(4-, 5.) ,Reports of 8Uildryjudg~s ~~ letter. ' . . 

Circuit enclosed. ' 

(6,7.) Reports,on the poHce for the 86.-Noticed under the same'distinct articles or the former 
di.isi0ll ofCillcutta, MOlJrshedabaq, letter. 
Dacca, ani Pallla~ 

',N'" '24, 
: J Ildicial Letter 
from B'lDgal, 

N' 24;...;.;..'Ex.tract . 'f'ipiri"a ,Letter in the J u'dicial Department, (rom 
'the.: Qqyernor.Genera:l' in Coancil·· to the Court or Directors; dated 

, , :7 Octobel"l 8 r 5.' .' . 
, . , 

. POLICE:' 

Para,: 262.-1n. our short letter of the 27th' September Jast we bad the' honout 

7 October i81S-,, 
~ 

offorwarding toyOUl' Honourable Court a 'copy .of a le~'ter, and of its endosures, 
from M~~Shakespear, superintendent of police in the Jower.provinces,and actinE; 
soperi~tendelil:t of poli~e i? ,the Weste~n p~ovinces~. submitting det~iled Reports, 
on the 'state o.f, the pohce m,those provmces respectIvely for the year 1814-

.', "',. ' '" " 

~o3.-'Ve a.t the samE! time transmitted to your Honourable Court a copy of 
th~. reply addressed to Mr. Shakespear by our secretary, comprising our orders and 
observations.' OR theyario'us impOrtant sU.bje.cts which were brought under our 
notice. in the letter and' reports a.bove alluded· to. ' , 

, , 204.~ TI~os~ docu~ents wIlt have afforded to your Honourahle Court a Com-
. prehensive vi~w of the &ctual state of thepoJice throughout the country, duriog 

the year i 8:14, and of the progress mad~ in the establishment of those reforms 
t9 which the attention or,th~ local· government 'of these provinces hu been s~ 
long and so anxiously directed, and your" Honourable Court will, doubtless, 
have del'ived satisfaction from the evident impr~vemen' 'which has been effected 
io- the ~qppressi.on. of the more ,heinous offences in almost ev~ry, district of the 
country. , ' ' , 

, ' J.,.. ....., ' . 

~()5.";':",Anydetails into which we'<;~~ld enter on the SUbJect of .tho~e dO(,:.uments 
.would. cqnsist.only of.a repetitio'~~;~( th~ ,remarkscoI?'tained. in our :Or~ers <!~, 
'Mr. ~h~kespe.ar.'s Reports-. We pr~pose, therefore, on thIS occaSion, t~ c.onfine our, " 
observati90s regarding questions conn~c~ed witbo the. sta~e of the pohce~ to tho&e/ ' 
documents recorded on our proc~edings fromtheco~mence~ent of th~ year 
to the 'present date, which ~ntam either more recentmformatlon regardmg the 
police' of ;particu)ar ,districts' than that sw>mitted with o!}r despatch of the 27th 

. .ultiqlOt or which, froIn tb~i;~llature <?f importance, may appear deserving .of the 
,attention of your HonourableCriurt. ' ... 

, 2oQ.-1fie , 
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.' DIVISION. o.F BAREILLY. Crim. COD&. S Jan. ISIS. N- 39. 

206.-The proceedings n'oted ~Il the margi~ contain the Reports: .. - : ~ ~~~h- : : !~:. 
submitted to ~overninen~ $i~ce the co~~.~nce~ent o~ ~he ·present - .. J", n- - - - - go. 
year, by the Judges of Circuit for the dlVlSlOU of Bareilly, on the -:- - - - ~3 l\fay - - - 78•83. 

conclusion of the sessions of the several di~tricts included in that : : ~: !~~:&; : : ~~:~~: 
divisi~n. . ... - .. 6 sept. - IS & 19. 

~o7.-In the proceedings of the annexed dates will ,be found. recorded the Crim. Cons. 
more detailed reports furnished' through the medium of the nizamut adawlut ~8 March 1815, 

on tbec'ompJetion of the first and second sessions of the year lS'l4,'the forme; N~~~tons. 
of which was beld by Mr. Ker, tbe late 2d judge, and the latter by Mr. Elliott ~8June 1"5, 
the 4th judge of the Bareilly provincial co(Jrt. . ' N" ... 8-53-

208.--Copies of the last-mentioned Reports are transmitted as separate numbers : 
in the Packet, in conformity with the orders contained in the 5th paragraph of 
your Honourable Court's despatch of the 8th November 181 J. 

?-09.-For our ·sentiments regarding the various important subjects discussed 
in Mr, ,Ker's able Report we beg leave to refer your Honourable Court to our 
Secretary's letter, addressed to the register of thenizamut adawlut· on the date 
noti~ed in the margin. 

210.~Although the gener~l administration of criminaI.justice in the divisieu 
oCDareiJIy is not exhibited in that Report in a very favourable point gf view, it 
.is gra~ifying to 'observe, as weJl from the statements sobmitted by Mr. Ker, as 
from the general information before us, that the police has greatly improved; 

. that dacoity and highway robbery by Cozzauks have been materially ·diminished; . 
aM· that the evils which remain to be 'suppressed are light in comparison with 
those which formerly prevailed throughout the districts within dle division· of 
nar~illy. . 

211.-We ~re 110t aware that the Report submitt~ by Mr. Elliott, the 4tll 
judge of the Bareilly court' on the conclusion of the 2d sessions.·.of J 814, or the 
other documelita cited in the margin of the 206th paragraph of this despatch, 
require any particular remarks fi'omus in this place; but it may be observed,· 
that they exhibit the .. police of·the district80f Furruckabad. Etawa, Agra, 
AlIyghur, the northern division ofSeharunpore, and Bareilly; in a favourable point 
()f view, and that they gen~ranl confirm the·jpformati()D submitted by the super
intendent ?f police •. 

212.~ 'Ve beg leave to. clraw the attention ·of yO.llf Honourable Court to the Crim. CODS. • 

Jetter, noted ill tbe . margin, from the acting superintendent of police in the· ~5 April 1815, : 
western provinces, reporting the apprehension in the distric~ of Etawah ortwo N° 145-147. 
considerable gangs of BudJecks, and containing mutb useful and valuable infor-
mation regarding the habits and .conduct of that class of plunderers. The . .zeal 
and ability manifested by Mr. Perry, the ·magistrate of Etawab. on tllat occasion, 
appeared to us to' be· highly creditable to that officer. 

ALLAHABAD. 

244.-'V e have much gratification in drawing .tbe attention of y6ur Hononrable erim. CODS. 

Court to the 80cuments not.ed in the . margin. The infOrmation submitted by 25 April 1815, 
Mr. Fortescue of the state of the police, and. of the general administration of iIJ" ~3 & ~4· 
.civil and' crimi~al justice in the distric,t of Allahabad, confirms the justness of 
the observations t"ontained in the 93d andfoUowing paragraphs of our Secretary's 
reply to the report of the superintendent of police''Yhic.h was forwarded to your 
Honourable Court in OUl= despatch of the. 27th ultlmo; and youi' Honourable 
Court will doubtless . contur with us in considering those documents to afford 
the most ;atisfactory proof of the. zealous exe.rtio~s,'th~' talents and judgment, . 
manifested by Mr. }'ortescue dUflng. the peflodm whIch that gentleman had 
charge of the office of judg~ and magIstrate oC Allahabad. .. . 
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N·25.-:-COpy~f a: Letter in th~ Judicial Department from the' Go
.. : . vernor .General iii'Council to the Court of Directors; 'dated 

28 Fe~ruary'1816: . 

To the Honourable the Court of 'Directors for Affairs of 
the Honou~a~le the United Company of Merchants of 
En~land tradIng ,to the East Indies. 

Hon.ourable Sirs, . 
. 1.~Ili. ~ur rec~rit de!lJ?atches from this de{»artment we. have stated, that. a 

sepat'ate and comprehensH'e Report on the subject of the chowkeedaree arrantYe
mepts~ hitrod1,lced under the provisions of Regulation Ill. 1814. at the se\·:ral 
stations ,at which the magistr~tes' ordinarily reside in the provinces of Bengal, 
Behar· an(tOrisSa, would be transmitted to you,r Honourable Court as soon as 
the,arrangements in question should have been completed. 

'J;-,-We have not yet receivedthe final Reports of the magistrates of Midna
pore andBeh~r Proper on this subject; but we do not on that account consider 
it to be necessary any longer to postpone addressing your Honourable .Court 
:on the .general arrangenfents which have heen already completed in all the other 
districts· comprehended in the divisions of Calcutta, Dacca, Moorshedabad. 
and Patna. 

S.-Those arrangements are founded upon the provisions oC Regulation III. 
1814; by Which the rules contained in Regulation XIII. 1813, providing for the 
appointment and maintenance :of police chowkeedars in the cities of Dacca, 
Moorsh'edabad .-and Patna, were fxtended to the several stations at which the 
magistrates ordinarily reside, within the provinces ot Bengal, Behar and Ol'issa. 

4:-The basis jlnd objects of the plan having been already brought under the 
. immediate notice 'of your Honoul'able Court in' our separate Jetter of the 23d 
March 1814, ,it is unnecessary for us to enlarge on that subject in this place. 

5."::' We shaH proceed, therefore, to comm'Unicate to your Honourable Court, 
the.arrangements practically enforced at the stations of the several magistrates 
within each of th~Aour divisions :of Calcutta, Dacca, Moorshedabad and Patna,. 
offering such obset."ations regarding ~hb~& ~.rrangements as may appear de~erv-' 
jng the attention of yoitr Honourable' ~o'urt f~om their local or general im
portance. 

DIVISION'of CALCUTTA. 
BultDWA.N: 

6~~Thenumber of chowkeedars entertained at the station of the magistrate 
of this district is 65~a,nd theamonnt oCthe monthly assessment for their support 
is 2) 6 rupees; '{his amoun~' J:>eing ,leried from 2,794 Householders, the ,pay
ment of each individual, o~ a g:eneralaverage of the whole, is less than one 
rupee per'annum, 

7.~The only difficulty which occurred in earrying the arrangement into .eifp.ct 
at Burdwan originated in a Qltsapprehension on the part of the inhabitants of 
its object and nature, thi~ difficulty was easily ~emoved by a proper explanation, 
.and the inhabitants are stated, by the magistrate, te .be duly ~ensible of the ge~ 
neral advantage and security which they will derive from it .. 

. ! J U:N.GLE ~EBA.LS: 

'S.-The number of chowkeedars entertained at the station of the magistrate 
of this di'strict is oilly ten, and the, amount of the assessment 30 rupees per 
mensem; with reference" to the ,small number of inhabitants in the town oC 
,Bancopra, to their general poverty, and to othe~local considerations, the magis
trate Qriginally suggested thatthe.prov.isi~ns ~f Regulatiot;l XIII. 1813, ,should 
not b~ enforcf!d at this station. ., ' .. ,. .. . . •. . 

... 9'~W' e w~re of opinion .. ilowevei;'thataltlu)ugb the int.roduction of the chow -
keedaree arrangement might not· be actuany ~essary fot the suppor~ of the 
police in the town of Bancoora, the total. exempll.on oft~e. sodde~ statton, from 
the operation of those rules might be attendedwlth conSiderable IOconveDlence, 

. more especially when the time might arrive for extending the principle ~the ar
rangement'in questio.n to otlu~r more populous. and opulent tO~DS ID that 
district. . 
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, o,-On ~h~ grounds "'e directed the magistrate to carry the pibl'isions of ,. ... 'ISo 
tbe. Regulation, loto effect. at DancO?ra, and we su.bsequently sanctioned the Judicial utter 
arrangement form~d ,by lum, by whtcb the number of chowk~dars and the from Uengel, 
amount of tbe contribution, were limited with reference to th~ means ~f the in- ~s FebruarYISI'-
habitants, and to other local circumstances. ----.,,.. 

, CUTTAC~: 
11.-1;he pr6ceedings 'noted 'i~.tbe mar~n contai!, ODr correspondence with Crim. Cons. 

the magistrate of CUttack regardmg the IDtroductJOn of the chowkeedarree 1'1 October 1814. 
establitlhment at that station. Although the inhabitants of that town persisted N°4~ a' 43· 
for some time in opposing the completion of :tbe arrangement, yonr HonoQrable 8 COIfD. ~,!n~ 
Court Will perceive that their oppositi()n was subdued by the temper, moderation ~ .. .: r I 140 

and fir~ness of Mr. Ainslie tbe acting magistrate,with .the occurrence of only Crim. Cons. 
-one slight .casualt~, and that the arrangement ,was ultimately com~eted' in a 1~ Janu~ry 1815, 
mannerenhreJy sa~lsfactory. ' t;o,37 8 39-

, 12.-The number of chowkeedars entertained in tbe town 'of CuttacK (viz. 551 
and the amount of the assessment on the inhabitants (viz. 165 rupees)are small 
in proportion to the extent of the population, the explanations however, which: 
were furnished by tbe acting magistrate, on these points, satisfied us on the pro-
priety and expediency of the arrangements adopted b.Jhi~ and we accordingly 
Jlad no hesitation i,n confirming those arrangements. 

JESSOJ1E: 

13.;"':' TIle number of watcbmen entertained at this station' is '9, and the Crim. Cons. 
am.ount oethe 'assessment Pllyableby 1,467 householders is 76 rupees per II September 131 .... 

N" 26. mensem. 

, NVDDEAH: • , • ' •. 
14~-The number of cbowkeedars entert'a:i(u:d' at Kishenagur, the f!tldder Crim. Cuns. 

station of this district, is 48, and the 1llonthly contribution f<:>r th.eir support g,~eptcml>er l1i14. 
-amonnts to 192 rupees per Inensem which, on tbe averagf'., gives less thaq one iii 30& 31, 

~nna per mensemas. the ,contribution of each house)lolder. ' , , 

".~.-Inhis Jetter, and in the statement' anriexed to it, Mr. Paton'the magisjrate 
of Nuddeah observes~ tbat the arra~gemenf has beeQ attended, and· is lik~ly to 
~ attended, wit h the most beneficial effects i that no thefts hl.l ve heen committed 
at the station ~nce it had been completed, and tbat the inhabit~nts appeared 
.e~ltirely satisfied with it. 

HOOOHLY: 
, '.16 ....... The number of ch'lwkeedars e.nl~rtain,ad III the town.of Ho~ghJy is 45, Crim. Con .. 
and the total amount of the assessment is 206 rupees .per mensem. 22 November 181 .... 

. '" }ie. 2S &- 29-
I,.:-We beg leave to request youi' Honourable,Cool't'. attentIon to the follow., Crim. Cons. 

ang extract (paragraphs 1, ~, 3 and 4) from a Repo~t dated the' 19th Novembe,r ~gDecember 1814. 
'.814, submitted to us by Mr. Oakeley the acting magistrate on ~is subject. !oJOi 5J ~ 10. 

'., 1 have the honour to acqnaint you, {orttie information of his Excllency the 
... Vice':president in Council, tbat the 'subsidiary 'cbokeedary establishment has 
-crbeen 'duly formed in the town' of Hooghly, Imd I have great satisfaction in 
-.e. stating, tba~ not the slightest/opposition to tbesystem has been manifested b'y 
" the inhabitants. . , ' .' .,,' 

cc The town of Hooghly- comprises twenty~one mohuJlas, in each of wh'ich a 
.clrespe~table person has been nominated.by the inhabitants to act as mooktear, 
•• and 45 chowkeedars (the number reqUIred to guard the town), have beeD ap-

. .I. pointed by the mooktears" '.. " 

" From the lists that have been prepared, it npp~ars that tne nombet' ofhonses, 
'C. excluding those of tbepoor, amountS to.2,858,' an~ the sum total of the assess;. 
' .. ment is rupees 206. 5. 3. The monthly expenditure for tbe payment of t~e 
... , \vagesof the chokeedars amonnts to rupee~ ~ 80. aDd the overplus. 26. 5· 3. ~s 
" appropriated to defraytbe cbar;e of proVldlD~ paper, and to tbepa~ment of 
ee a salary to a person 1 have apP'OIoted to supermtend the'general receIpts. and 
cc dis,bursemenu of the establishment. " _ 

ce, 1 have no 'hesitation in saying~ that, I am decidedly of opinion, the system 
c. will be attended with the greatesfbenefit in ihe suppression, and the prevention 
4' of every species of crime, provided it is extended to all ~be large villages and 

533. • Z ,z. " gunge. 
'.'" 
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N° '15. " gungesin the several: districts, and, M strongly corroborative '~r my assertion 
Judkial Letter. - fC I beg Jeave to .. state; that durillgthe present month not a aiol7le burglary ba~ 

JrSomFBbengal, 8 6 e~been committed ill the town. 'oft Hooghly, but several bul'!dari~sand thefts are 
2 ·c rUlllry 1 I • H - t d ' " k I . 'II' ,0 ~ .repar e . to rla\'e-ta en pace lilYI ages sItuated a short dislance front thil 

. . " station .. ~t is evident v'om this cirCUr1lstancethat the burglars and thieves who 
II form~rl, mfested the town 9f. Uooghly are feal'ful-of being apprehended by 
., tl~e chokeedars; and are ,now c~mmit1ing their depredations in neighbouring 

. "villages where no cbokeedars have as yet, beep appointed." 

'of. StJBU~llS OF CALCUTTA.: 

-Crim. Cons," 18 • ..:...-ln carrying i~to effect, the provisions of Regulation XIII. 1813. and 
30 AugllSt 181 4, \ Regul~tion lit· 1814. at the station of the magistrate of the suburbs of Calcutta • 
l"i~ 9: we deemedJb{>l:oper, with reference to the dense poput:l.tion of a considerabl~ 

Cnrlnt, Cbons, 8 portion ofthat jurisdiction, not to, confine the operation of the system to the 
~9 .ecem er 1 14, ' d' . . 'f f h .' 'C h b d . t h N"' ~1 & ~'l~ nnme late vlelm y.o t e magistrate s utc erry. ut_ to exten .It t JfOUg out that 

continued line of villages by which the city of Calcut,ta is~mmediately sur~ 
:rounded. . ...' ' . 

1 g,-The execution of' the ,llecessary arra.ngements for this purpose was 
itltrusted 'to Mr. C. R. .8aJ;well, the assistant magistl'ate; and your Honourable 
Court will observe, with satisfaction, that the establishment of the ~howkeedarrl 
systemin the suburb,S of Calcutta. has been complc!ted,und~r the .zeaJous and 
very able . .sup~rintenafi!nce ·of that gentleman, on Bcomprehensive scal,e.' and in 
&. manner (!atculated t~ secure the berieficial objects contetD(>~tedtby, us ,.in the 
enactment of RegulatIOns XIII. 1813, and III. 1814. . ' ' 

.. !2o.-The number of chowfeedars actual!,y: entertained .. amounts,~o 664 for 
'\'hose..m~inte~~cethe. sum' of/'-2;656. r,upees is ,raised. by an assessment'levied 
from about ~ 2~OOO house}101ders. . 

,. ' .. ", ,'.. . '.01\ '.. •• • r 

2 J.,~ We beg )eave to a!1nexJ, for tbe'immediate information of your Honour .. 
-&ble·Cpn.rt, the accompanying passages of • letter fromMr~ Darwell, dat~d 23d 
December 1.8].'4, reporti~g the conclusion of this arrangement. 
, c'''n is wit!l great~atisfacL.jon I am eQabled to stat~ for the information 
" of G,overnm.ellt, "that '1n ,carry.jng into' effect the I)rovisions of the above~ 

.1-3 I'Ifl8tS, and ~ mentioned. Reg~latiori~*I. potbin~ ,has ,been experi~nced by. toe that Could 
3" of i814- ." ,deserve the' name of senou~'Ppposltl.on, 111 corroboratIOn of WhICh, 1 beg leave 

" 10 mentioq thatiD' no.inst'arwe have I been under the 'necessity ,ot resorting to 
" lh~ powe'rv~ted in, the magistrate by t,he RegulationsJ of attaching property 
'n forthere,f.:6very.of atrears.dueirQD\.defaulters iri t~e monthly paymellt.of the 
f( ,assessment.": ~, ,! .. ~. '. ' 

-, cc: Ih. jlh~~tratioIiof th~ se~~e;~llt~rt~ined by a part, of ~hena1ive P?pu-lation, 
\' relative toihis 'measure, I trpst it 'will not be deemed irrelevant to state, that 
.. , stlbsequently to' the close; of tbe ~hole 'arrangement :petitions ... ere officially 
H, pre~ented ,tome by :~igbtconsiderable viUages"prayingto be admitted to a 
"participation ,of its advantages. -·These places, in consequence of their diatan,t 
'cc situation, had DOt. been, incIudet;l in. the-- origiba,1 .,settlement, button tbill 
ire. ~pressio_Il i ~f the'ir:selit~roents. ~b~ chowkeedaree estab1isbment~ were c:,rri.e~ 
'"' 1Oto effect 10 ~hem.on the same plall as had been already pursued lB the dlstflct 
" first subjected ~ the, operation ~f the Regulations... ..' .. '. . . 

, u,Exdusiv~ ·-oflhe promise which this system' :gives of ~ccessfulJy- Qttanung Its 
i' .·chief o-~jec~ in 'the suppressiona~d' detection' of· crime, fother: advantages ctf 
~, 'materialiD)portance 'may be~xpected ;to reBolt from it when ·conducted outhe 
Ie extensive, scale . .ill which', it.exists' in this. district,. principally ,in' the saln\ary 
" check to,the, Cl)rtbption and oppr~ssio~11 of police oml:,,-h, whicl~ it provides -by. the 
" creatio~ flf 4l pqwer: altogeth~r JDde~e~dent of the~ In autl)onty, ,yet equa.lIy by 
" the satute ofthej!,duty~onnec~ed w~~1J. the,_!D~gls,trat~; -and s.econd)y~ In. tbe 
,., i!lcre~sedefficif!nt;y, ~f;control. whi~Jl;tbe ,~aglStra'e hlms~lf Will b~ en~bled t.o 

." exerplse by the aC9.ulsltton of so 1Il8ny ad~ltJOnal s~)U~~es of mformatJon lI1~me~l
t' at~ly subject to hll;.p~)\".er.and necessarily engaged In frequent Cqmm~DlCa,~lon 
Ie wlthl1im." . ,. f" ., . . . 
.' . . . ".'., " '. . . . 

.~2.--Y9ur Honourable Court ~'iIl-d6ubtless conCur wjtb us in opinioDJ that 
the app1icatio~ of:the 'inhahitimt"(ot eight cODsider~ble villages (wbich~om 
their 5ituatio~ co~lg"not b~~n~~~~~f:l ill th~ ~r!ginaI arra~gement) to be admJtt~: 

".L,; 
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to a participation in the bene£its of Regulation III. ,1814, affords a bighly sati8- K· 25. 
factory prop( of the geueral~QS& entertained by the inhabitant» ofthe important Judicial Letter 
advantages ~Iready experienced, from the establilihment of cIJowkeedars qnder' from Beogal. 
that Regulation. ' ' , 28, February 1816. 

~ 
DIVISION OF DACCA. 

MY:&1U1UING: ' < Crim. Coos. 
, 23.-The nu~ber. o{ chokeedars entertained at theslldder station of the ma.gis": It ~e~Ulmber 18,14, 

trate o£Mymunsmg IS, 20, and the amount of the assessment for their maintena.nce .N C? C . 6 ,rim. ons. 
IS 0 rupee. per ll1ense~,., 20 September •81 4, 

, 24-,-ln his letter of the 13th September 1814, Mr. Ewer, the magistrate of N° 3°' 
this district, observes, that no offences had been ,committed in the small town of 
Nuseerabad • since the appointment of the, chowkeedars, and,tb,attbe arrange-
ment had proyed entirel.r satisfactory to the inhabitants. "',,'. 

25.L-Io a subsequent letter, dated 5th June 1815, Mr. Ewer has repeated Crim.CODS. 
that observation, and has recommended that the system should be e.lle~ded to 18

0
Ju11 1815, 

other more populol1s towns in the district of Mymunsing. N 33· 

26.'-':' The repqrtsof the magistrates of Sylhet,Tipperah. Chit- Sylhet: 
tagong, B~ckergunge; and Dacca Jelalpore, c9mmunicating the Crim. Cons. 13 Sept.~814o,N· 44-
final adjilstmimt "of the chowkeedaree arrangements at their Tipperah: . 
respeetire "'stations, will be found recorded on the proceedings Crim, CODS. 11 Oct.oberl81"" NOlO. 

noted in ~he ~argin" . Chitta gong : 
, , "N - d'ffi" l' . ··h b ' . d, . h Crim.Coos,!lOSepL1S14.N°· 22 &t3· . 27'-,0' I cu ty appearst9 ave een e~per.ence 10 ~ e Crim, Cons. ssOctober 181"" N033. 

mtroductlOn of the system at any of these statIOns, and them_ ' . 
formation submitted to Government -regarding its practical oper-,.." C Backoergtounbge :181A N- AO' 

.' .. all' • r. Th r: 11' , t h'b't ".Im. ODS. 14 e er T' T' atlOn 18 gener 1. satlslactory.· e, 10 owmg statf!men ex I IS., - - , 
the number of chowkeedars, and the amoun' of the assessment as', "Dace .. Jelalpore ~ .. ' .
fixed at these stations. ' '. Crill!' COQ~ t Aug. 1814, N 4 & 5 • 

'~ " 

DISTRICT. 

.c. 
Sylhet- .. . ; .. . ' 
Tipperah j. ) .. .. 

~, 

Chittagon,g • . . .. .. 
.-.i 

Backergunge ' ., .. 
~ -.' 

Dacca'leJalpore 
> " .; " ..... , .' ~ .. • -'. 

0-':' 

; '-~ '. • f ; . 

. ' 
N~tnher Amount 

ot\,'.. ,01 
~h()"t:Vkeedar~; AI,'e6slXleo~~ 

36 • J30 

70 219 

77 73 1 
}-

,i7 65 

~6 51-
~ 

, ~ 

DIVisION OF !: MOORSHEDABAD. ' 
to • '. • ~ • 

BHAUGl1LPOltE: '~'.:' ' . ' . 
"~8.~It wi!l 'be satisfactory ,to yOQr;Ho~otirable pourt to be. i~formed, that Crim. CO::'

16 th~'introductlon, of t~e'~how~eedaree e~ta~h~hment 1J11he to,!~ of Bh~ugulpore ,;:o!::u~r;l. · 
has been' effected 'Without difficulty, and. wIthout any, OPPOSitIon bemg made , 
to it by 'the inhabitants,' as 'was the case on' the -occasion of enf<?rcing the hOllse-
tax.' "" >.;' , 

~9.-0ne hu~dred and se~enty~th~ee chow~ee~~rs ~re entertained fOf the 
protection of this large town, the exp~s~ ,c;»~ which I, defrayed ,by anass~ssmen" 
~mountipg to 51,9 rup~es pers:nens,em.· : 

. PURNEAII ~ 
.sa.-The assessment ,of 4tt fppees, fixed(~r ~he. maj!lten~l}ce 

()f nne hundred and fiftychowkeedars .at "thiS j:\tatlon, l$lev~ed ' 
from ne~rly.:~oqoh~usehQ14er~ , ' ' .. ;,' 

',.' '533· 

Cfim. Cons. !I' J~ooo.rY1815~ 
'N"'30 & 31. , 

Crim. CODS •. J.t August 1815, 

"~'; ,Jlt"','''· 
,31.-No 
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. 31;~Noopposition was offered hy the i.nhabitants to the completion of t'lis. 
measure, but tile rilagistraie . experienced considerable difficulty in inducin'7 . 

2'8. February 181G. respectabie men to $uperintend the epllectiou of the assessment. 0 

Dn,AGEPOR£: ., " J' 

Crim. Cons. 
'l February ISIS, 
lIi" 52.' , 

32.-The number ll£ chow~eedats entertained ll.t the station of the maO'i~trate 
?f'Dinagepore if 147. ~nd the amount of the assessment levied for their:upport 

Crim. CODS •. 

) 3' Dec.fSI4-,· 
IIi .... 4-5& ..,.6~ 

. . Rajest.abyt:: 

\ 

JS 441 ntpees. . I . ' 

33·-The following p;tssages are quoted from the letter of the acting magis- . 
trate, -.the honourable Mr. M.elviIle, communicating to us the completion of the' 
arrangement: 

Ie J'he inhabitants of the towQ are, I think, recoDci~d to the measure; and 
"I have much pteasure ill cdmmunicatiog a circumstance which occurred a few 
" days ago. atl(l.~hich will affol'd a more satisfactory elucidation of this·brancll 
". of the subject tha.n, any. general assertion of mine.· A considerable mohu)),,' 
:" on the. borders of the town was origi,nally assessed, and shortl, aOer exempted. 
" .at the urgent entreaty of the inhabitants. A f~w days ago much the ITreater' 
" number of, them came to me lind feqnes.ted they might be re-assessed in lieu' 
.U of the .alternate watch, an)n~qlgence which ,I have accordingly granted them. 

.. . "With respect to ti).e detail of the .a,rr~DgementJ I shall only mention that, 
'U Mr. Ha:rtweU requested ,me to state his, opinion, that the richer inhabitaota 
f' might· with ad\'ant'tge be assessed .higher than four '~nnas. He ala!,), wished 
"me to notice his' :opinion, that the measure is likely to be of great. advantage 
£. in the prevention'of the .crim~ :towards which its operation is directed." 

. . . 

. RUNGPOJl~: '. . '. • 
34.-:-Thepuml,ler of ~howke~~ars entertained at tIle statioQ of ltungpore is. 

~.1, and the assessment levied, from the inhabitants for their support, amouo'ts 
to 73 r\lpee~;-~ 'Ther.nagistrate, in. his .Report.upon this ~llbject, o~serves as' 
follows,:'" . . .. ' . ~ . . . .', . .. .. 
, . ce. Theiuhabitants of Rttngpor~ showed no relunctance towards contributiqg 
~' for the support of; tire chowkeedars; and although I went ioto the town for 
c, the purpose: of revising the. assessm~llt! I did ~~t r~Fe,ive even a lingle appeal 
" fraru .-.th~ fates, fi);ed by ,the mokht.ar." " ' .. , . 

Crim!. ~on.s. 
9 Septemlien 814. 
~"32. 

.- . 35.~ The pr()ceetlings' noted tn the pt3,'I·gin contaiu. the Reports of'the magis
trates, of -Jtajesbahye: 'arid Beerbhoorri on the completion ,-of the chowkeedaree 
arrang~ments.at iheit:r~spectiv~ ~tations: . At RaJeshahye. 70 chowkeedau are 
entertamed, and the -'~10nthly'assel!sment IS 219 rupee.s. 

neer~hoom ; 
Crim. ColiS; 

At Beerbhoolll the number "Ef chokeedars is. \4. and the'amount oCt he assess-

Q September ~8J4. 
N° 33' . 

~ent is 48 rupees.. ' ~ .. ,i~ ,J .. .. ; " • '. .. . 

36.-T~earr8ngements '~i .£~th. ~f these s(ations ~pear to nave been accom
plished without" oppositio.n. and to have been· practically ~ttended with all the-

Crim.Cons •• 
Jl October 181f • 
:N" 51; '. 

, .. 

. advantages that couId have been.exp.ected from them... . . , 

j~' ' .• "'1 ", ' 

, . ," bIVisION·~t~~TNA.C,.. . 
• • • • '-- .. 't. ~ '-.. .;: .~' •• ".,i# ~~ . . :"j: . ,,;,... ' • . 

37;-We hav~ the honour'to transmit; as separate numbers In the Packet, copl 
()f a.letter . from. the magistrate of ·Behar Proper;: dated 27th January last; ex
planatory b( the delay-which bas 9ccurrt"d, iii the completio,l) pc. the chowkedaree' 

.. :arra~gements·~t the' t?wn. 0,£ 9ya.. ;rha~ dela,r ~oe, not ap~ear to be .ascribable 
to .anyreluct,anceon the part 'or ~he' j anhabltapts ) t.1> ~be lntroductlon ~f l~e 

. measure· in~ quest jon, an4',:we have . directed thept,aglstrate to expedite Its 
completion. ' 

; '. ,R.AiI~GH·URr, •. :- '",:: .•. ; ./ >~,'-, .... ; ' ..•. '. .. ' . 
Crim. <!ons. 

a6February 1816. 
. ,:s8.~We_have also theJ!o~9qr'q/fof!VardlDg,aseparate number JQ the Pac~et, , 
copy ()f a le!tet from' the magistr~t~.9(RamghurJ. ~ated.3d instant, ~eportlDg 
the completJODof the. chokeeda~.ry' ~rrangements III t~e towns o~ Chlttra and 
Sherghotty. ·· .. f .• '.. . ' 

, '. • ... Y.; • • .. 

. 39:-:-The . ~mall :nrimber: q(chokeedars at pre~ellt ent~rtained, 'namely '3. 
aris!,s ft:onl the poverty of the 'inhabitants; from .whom an 3l!ses~ment of onfy 45 

. fUpeesper mensem is levied to !1efray,tpe expense of the estabhshment. 
. ' TIBBQOT; 

I 

." ,.;-
. - ' . 
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, ,TUlHOOr: '",", • , . ~ • ' N° 25. 

U d th·· .. ' ' ts fi db' 11.~ FJ . "'b ~ f h' Judirial Leiter .40.- hn ~r'h b~' arrangfemhen . orme y JUl'. emlDg, 1 e magIstrate 0 t IS from tengal, 
dIstrict, t e In a Itants 0 t e tqwn 9f Mazufferpore defray. by an assessment ~f 28 Ff:bruary .al~ 
156 rupees per mens.em, the expense of an establishment of 43 chokeedars ~ 
being m the 'proportlOn 9f one chokeedar to about 50 houses. Copies of the erim. CODS. 

magistrate's ~epor'. dated t~e 2~th November last, arid of our orders confirming ~6 January 1816. 
the arrangements adopted by 111m; are enclosed for your Honourable Court's ' 
information as sellarate nU'mbers in the P~cket. . I ' 

SARlTN: 

41.~Thevery satisfactory Report submitted by Mr. Elliott, the magistrate'Qr Crim: Cons. 
S~run, on the introdqction of the ch~keedaree s~stem into t~e ~ow~.of Chuprah, 3~ Augull 181S, 
WIll be found .recorded on the proceedmgsnoted ni the margm. .. N 'JI •• 

42.-Your HOl1ourable· Court will doubtless derive satisfaction from the ju
dicious and comprehensive manner in which this measure has been accomplished 
by Mr. Elliott. and from the information communicated by that officer tpat no 
instance of daceity, burglary, or serious theft, had been committed in the populous 
town of Cfniprah .or in its immediate vicinity, since the introduction of the 
system ,to the date of the magistrate's letter. The number of chokeedars enter
.t.ained is 3,iO,,~nd the amount of the monthlyasses5ment is 930 l·upees . 

. ,SHAHABAD: 
, ' .. , ' . 

43.-We have the honour to transmit a separate number in the Packet, copy Cr:m: Cons, 
'of the Report • furnished by Mr: P. Monckton acting magistrate of Shahabad, ~ January 1816, 
regarding the introduction ofthe'chokeedarree arrangements at the sudder sta.tion '1.8D~tflfi the 8 
of that district. " • ecem. 1 15· 

I {. " .' , ~ 

44.:-The number ofchowkeedars entertained js 39, being in the proporti<;ltL 
of l to 50 houses;. the expelise of this establishillent is defrayed by an asses~ment . 

,or ~43 mpees per mensem. levied from the inhabitants .. 

, 45~-The' following 'is ap extract from the a~ting magistrate's letter on th is 
occasion:' " It only remaiqs for meto say. ·tllattl~ town, since:the in'troduction 
,~ ,of. thi~. new system. of po~ice, has been perfectly . free from burglaries, and, that 
"'the a~op.tlQ,~ ,Qf the,. same throughout the principle t<:)\\1n& in the district wiU' 

." be productive of the grejltest possible good. , . . 
~'·.The principle is so excellent ill itself, that iLit fails jn any~Te5pect, su<;li' 

''. fail ure must arise alone from pad management." 

: 46 . ....::.The detailed 'Iists o,r .regis~rs of chokeedars. submi'tted by the- several 
magistrates being 'genetally~\[ery vQlumi~ous, we haye 'not. thoughj; it necessary 
to,,-submit copies of them to 'your Honourable Court~' , 

• 47.-The following abstract.' statement, how~ver, which. has been prepared 
from ·ihose. rfgister~ and from the :3.eports formerly received' regarding the 
Ch9.keedaree establishments 'mail1tailled in the ,cities of Dacca, Patna and 
Moorshe~abad, will brj~g the resul~ .of the whole . arrangements hitherto 

. adopted under the provlSJ(JIls of RegulatIOns ~III. 1813, ~~d III. 18104, u,nder 
the view of your Honourable Court in a clear and satisfactory form .... 

-~ .' I, ' ~ J • . • • 

'.' 48.~~or th~ further inf~rmation of your Honourable Court, we have noticed, 
in a separate column of that statement, the number of po uses 'comprised withill 
the respective limits of the :Severa~ cities,. towns or sta~.ons thereill mentioned. 

; < ~ • 

ABSTRACT 
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. ' : . ~ 
~ 

~~-,- _. . 
Number of Amount Number 

of 
Houses. 

' .. 

. _~ \ STATIONS" 

. " 

Dacca 

.. 

Burdwan - -
.. ' Jungle Mehauls -

Cuttack - • - -
,- Jessore - - -

'Nuddea4 - -
Hooghly - -
Suburbs of Calcutta - . 

.Total 

•

'f,Mym,unSing • 
Sylhet '- -
Tipperah _ 
Chittagon~ -

-.. 
-.. 

l Backe~gunge ' -Dacca J elalpore 
Dacca City· ... 

-
--

Total -

,Bl1augulpore - .-
Purneah'.· ' :-' .. 

Mooreshedabad, ~.; 
'Dinagepo~e" - -
Rungpore' . - .' -
. Rajesha~ye. -
Beerbhoom ..: 

;. . , .. ~oorshe~abadCity " 

• . Total ... 

. ,. Ramghtir -
Tirhool'· -

-. -

-

• 
, 

Chqkeedars of. 
, " _ entertained. A4Sessment. , 

- 65. 216 
- 10 30 - 55 165, . 
- 19 76,. 

4~ ,192 . -
-

45 206 
664 2,656 

906 3,54i ' 

- 20 . to'" 
-

, .. 
6' .. 130 3, 

--
70 21 9 ~ 
77 231, 

- 17 . :65 . 
- 16 ' -51', . 793 ' 2.625 ' 

-
1,029 3,381 . 

, 173 519 
150 ;, 472 
147 ~4J. 

21' " 73' 

I 70 21 9 
14 • 48 

911. ~. 2'761 
.of 1 .. , ..... .1 ..... 

I , 

1,~92 
,. • 
4.533 

... . 
- , .J3 
• ., 43 '. 

45 
156, 

4.6::16 
792 

6,39 1 

1,467 
3,961 

3,085 
32.984 --
53.306 

581 
2;,56 
'1,750 

3,722 
522 

1.01 7 
21,63 1 

31,979 

6,825 
4,942-
4,122 ' 

525 
1,882 
1,129' 

i 31,941 

'.~" . 
. 51~366 

- ,'Patna ~{ Sarun'~' - -, • _ ~7 31!)" • .930. 
143 

2,735 
2,575 
8,555' . 

Shahabad' -
Patna City·i, " -

1 .. 

.. . -- ,. 
.. 39 ~ 

- 719 2.~57 
I 

1,99" 
39,656 

, .' ,.- '\ -. " 3,431 
.. ~ .. 

" .. .". • +;. - ~;. ... 
. .. , 

192, 169 
'( '#,' r 

. ~ ~ ~. 
, •• • _ ." , ".t.· Ai , , • 

. . . ,,. 

49,-From th.e foregoing,stateIne.nt, your Honourable Court wIll observe, that 
on a general average of the whole, there.appears to be one chowkeedar fOl'the 
protection of 42 hooses ; and. that each chowkeedar recei ves an allowance of three, 
and in some, instan~s 4. rupees per mensem. Those proportions, ,however, .as 
well as the actual atlloun.f; "f,the,assessment, vary at different stations according to . 

. the comparative ~'pulence 'or,poverty ot~the inhabitants, and to, othe~ Joc.al cir
cumstances; but the explanations -afforded by the magistrates on that pomt are 

. generally satisfactory, and preclude .'the. necessi,ty of any detailed ob.servations 
from us. .', ' ' _.. 'j, ': ' ~ . 

50 ... ~ .. :Genera.lly speaking; the n~mber, .of (:howke~ars a~tua1ly entertained, 
and the amount of their respective allQwances; app'ear sufficie~t for the purposes 
contemplated by the Regulations. .::; " . .. 

. i . p'" 51.~Tbe . 
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SI.-The assessment is so light that it can scarcely operate as a burthen upon • N°.!i;. 
any individual, and we baveno reason to suppose tbat there has been any want Judicial Lette 
of attention on the part of the magistrates in tbe regulation of that assessment. (rom Bengal, .. b b ' , !8 February I at th~ same tJl~e 1~ may ~ C? served .. that the system contains in itself an activ:e ~ 
princlp!e of cont!nual r~v"S1on, whIch. affor~s the best secn~ty for the gradual • 
correctIon of any mequahtIes or hardships which may have originally occurred in 
the practical reguJation orthe assessment. • 

.. 52.-lt is highly gratifying to us to be able to report, that the introduction of 
,th~se arrangements has been generally a~complished ~ith much .tess difficuJ,ty than 
mlg:h~ ba\fe bf.!.en expecte~; and that m the only, mst~nees In which any dis- , 

,positiOn to resist the establishment oCtbe system was m,am£ested by the inhabitants . 
it was subdued by the magistrates without having recourse to any extraordinary 
measures for the maintenance of the peace. " . 

53.-Your Honourable Court bas bee~ already informed ,thai the provisions 
of Regulation XU I. ISl3,have been extended by Regulation XVI. 1814, to the 
stations at which the magistrates reside ill the divisions of Benares and BareiIiy, 
:with exception to the city of Benares, where a ~orresponding system of internal 
police has been in. force for a considerable period of time.. " • 

54.~Thc progress which has been already made in'the .~stablishment of the 
su~sidiary police arrangements at the stations above'~dverted to is extremely 

''Satisfactory, and wh,en the whole shaH have been completed we shaH lose no time 
in com~unicatiog to your Honourable Court a fuU andcolUprehensive Report on 

~~~ . '. 
, 55.-The information now before Government is sufficient to sh~w, that where 
the syste~ has been in force for some time, the ,most important practical benefits 
have been derived from it, and that the inhabitants themselves are generally 
sensible of its advantages. , In some districts, indeed, the value of the protection 
which has been thus afforded has. been so fuUy r~cognized that the inhabitants of 
towns and villag~s, not include~ within the limi_t~ contemplated in the provisions 
of the Regulations above alluded to, have volun~arily ~pressed their wish that 
the system might be furth~r extended. 

56.-U~der. these circumstances, we are of opillion' that ,the provisions of 
Regulation)XIII. 18 i 31 may be extC;:llded with great ad\'antage to those places 
where joint magistrates .are statione~" and to some of the most IlOpuloU5 and 
opulent towns in each district., The.'actual number of towns to which it may 
be now proper to extend that. Regulation ill 'each district must of course vary 
according to local' circumstances.; . but it is conceived diat the number of sucb 
towns will not, g~nerally s'peaking, be ~ess than two-'or three. nor more than six. 
'or seven in 1111y diJtrict. l' , , • 

,. - . .. . . , 
'57.-Advertirig. b~ever, to the importance of secnring a fair"and judicious 

assessment oJ the inhabitants, 0' guarding against ,abuses, of affording a full 
and satisfactory explanation of the nature and- objects of the' establishment, of 
removing inisapprebensionsand unfounded ·objections,.and, -yvh!'!re necessary, of 
enforcing the prescribed afrangeme"nts by the personalt.uthority and 'influence of 
the magistrate, we 'consider it to be essentially requisite,' t~attbe.further exten
sion of the system, should in every instance be superintended by J;he· magistrates, 
or joint magistrates t~ems~lre~; and that. they ~hould~accor~ingly, pr?ceed in 

'person to those to"¥ns 10 ,,:hlcll ~t may be d~e~ed expedient to Jl!troduce It. 

• 5S~-To enabl~,.us to' form a judgment of the 'several places to which the 
systefn should be' now extended, we have direct~d the superintendent of police 

,to call upon the magistrates to furnish.a list, showing the chief'towns or gunges 
in. their respective districts, together with such remarks as: the magistrates may 
wish to offer, regarding.th~ e:l,Cpediency .of extending the; system, or otherwise, to 
any of these p~aces. .'.. ',. . . ., , . 

59 . .:.....The superintendent of police. 'nas ,been .rurt~er instruCted, after obtaining 
-the .detailed information' above 'required, to submit to Government an abstract 
statement of 'it, tog~ther with his OWIl sentiments on such points as may. require 
observation, and at ,the same time to furnish '0 draft of a Regulation for extend~ 
ing the provision~ of Regula.~ion XIII. 1813, in the manner above described. 

533. • '. ' 60.-In 
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N° ~s. 60.-ln the mean, time, we may, we trust, congratulate your Honourable Coort 
Judicial Letter· ,on the establishment of· a solid and efficient svstem of police at the head sta
from

F 
Bengal. S 6. tion of ea,ch ;urisdiction, which, sound in' itS' principle, light and easy in its 

28 ebruary I I . d' •• c. . th t bod f I' [ I ~ operatJo,n, an satlslactory to e g~ea y 0 t le peop e at those places, on y re-
, quires tbe superintendence of expenenced magistrates to maintain it in full viO'our. 

Such superintendence must, indeed, be regarded as the' animating principle ~f all 
.arrange\Oent5 of this nature; and it, can scarc~ly require argument to show, that 
iCsQ large a body of native officers as the present establisbmentof chokeeclilrs. 
should, be ever freed from the wbolesome .. estraints arising from due vigilance 011 

the pat;l: of the magistrates, they may become a source of serious oppression to 
the people whom they are paid to protect. Fortunately, no apprehensions nt-ed 
be entertain~d on ~hat subject, so long as the zillah and cit! magistrates shall 

\ possess only an ordmary 6bare of the zeal, talents, and, above aU, the experience 
by which the present functionaries of that class are so generally distinsuished. 

61.-When an 'efficient subsidi~ry poiice shall bave been tbu~ organized in the 
principal and most popnlous towns, it, will J.>e our next· object to introduce a 
general system of village-watch twoughout the conn try. . We have already taken 
the necessary preliminary measures for obtaining the requisite information to aid 
our jud~ent regarding 1his highly important question. 

'62.-In determining ';he general principles on which s'uch a system should be 
established, and in arranging its details, we shall proceed with due 4eliberation 
and circumspection. ' • 

63.-The rules which ,have been prescribed in Regulation XIII. 1813, cannot 
be render generatly applicable to the villages and hamlets without many and 
important modifications, and it may probably be necessary and expedient, that 
instead of introducing one unjform system of village-police throughout the whole 
country, the arrangements should be framed upon principles varying accord-

.ing to the local circumstances and peculiarities of different provinces, or even 
of .different districts. . 

Fort-William, } " . 
28th February 1816,' ". 

We have the horiour to be 
Honourable Sirs, 

Your most faithful humble Servants. 
(Signed) , 'Jloira, N. B. Edmonstone, 

Arch. &ton, G. -iJuwdesu;(/L. 
" 

. ]. , 

Ne 26.-, Extract from a Letter in, t6~ judicial Department, from the 
Court of Directors: to the Governor-General" in Council; dated 

, 19th August 1818.' f. '. . 

.Answ~r to 'separate Letter, under.· Para. 34--In "your Jetter of the 23d'l\larch 18'14 you· afforded 
date. the 28th l:ebruary 1816. rela-' ns a view of the measureswhicb you had adopted for introducinG' 
tive to the introductionofthe chokey.. th h ... 1 .. f Be I Beb dO· hO 
darry system into the sudder stations JDtO. . e t, re¢. pr_o~nClacltJes 0 . nga ". ar an . nssa, t e 
of the leversl magistrates in the pro- subsidiary polIce at:rangements prOVIded for by RegulatIon XIII. 
"i.:es of Bengal, Htiliar and Orissa. of 1813; ~nd to that letter we ttplied in"our despatch· ofthe 19t11 

it Folio 1. . :May 1815. : . ,'1' • • 
'. '\ .. - .. '. . 

. 35.---0ur att~ntion is calIe~ in the letter ,now und~r reply, ,to the adoption of 
similar arrange'ment~ ~t all the stations in those provjnces, at whic~ the magistrates 
of the several zillahs ordinarily~resi.dejunder Regulation. III. o! 1~1~ passEi,d for 
that purpose. . . . . 

, ' ~.. 
36.~We ha~e attentively:·considered the 'd6cuments. exp1anatory of these 

arrangements i but while we continue to !thi~k that th~ introduction of the J;lstem 
into the great cities is likely tQ b~ a beneficial measure, we are by no means con
vinced of the necessity'or propri~y 9f indiScriminately' exlendin~ it to aU the 
sudder ,stations. . •. .' , . I ' . .. ' ~~" . . 

37.-Sev~ral of these stations. are but small towns;. in some instances little 
more than villages, havin ... been selected as the "residence of the magistrate from 
their central pOl!ition,- rather t~aD from tbeit wealth"importance and 'population; 

fill and before the introduction of the chokeydarry .system into all these places was 
assumed to be advisable~ from the mere circumstance of their being sudder stations, .. ., . it 

~ 
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Ne'16. it would at Jeast have been right that the magistrates should have been called upon 
to report. to you~ on .t~e state and efficiency of the exis~ing polic~ at each of them ; 
~nd to gIVe theIr bpmlons as to the necessity of replacl~g the eXIsting system, by a 

J uiicial LettJlr 
to HeDgal. 

new one. . . 19 August l~lll 

. 38.-lt appears that in· very many instances, there has been a ready concurrence 
in the introduction of the chokeydarry system; that in' others, where its introduction 
would also seem to have been expedient, it was opposed at first, but 'had received 
tbe subsequent support of th.e inhabitants. But there are instances of a different 
.ort~ to which we think it n~cessary to call your attention. 

39.~ The correspondence between your Board and the Authorities at Cuttack 
affords ample proof that neither neceS8~ty nor exPediency called for the introduction 
of ,the choke),darry system into that town. The establishment of pOlice-officers is ' 
described by Mr .. Airislie to be "very efficient, and offences against the law, to be 
" of rare occurrence." There could, therefore, as it appears to us, have been no 
special. ground for the introduction of a new system of police, the expense of which 
W8S to be defrayed by a new scheme of taxation; nor has any motive, that we can 
find, beeniLlleged to justify this proceedi~g, except the expediency of.having an uni
foro) and (!onsistent system of police throughout all the countries subject to your 
P.resid~ncl: We. are not illsellsible to the advantages, on general principles, of go-

, verning dlstric~ subject to the same .authority by the same rules of management; 
but tbis advanta~e, great as it may be in itself, is I!ot always .attainable witbout the 
hazard of inconveniences that may more than counterbalance it. Where the cir
cumstances of the countries, and the character a:nd condition of the inhabitants, are 
precisely similar, it may be a just inference; that whatever system has been proved 
successful and tJeneficialin one case, may ~e advisably introduced in another; but 
. where either a strong feeling of attachment to ancient institutions, 01' any essential 
peculiarity of habits, prejudices, affections or characters, distinguish one portion of 
a people from othf!rs. it by no means follows .th~t such diversities of sentiment and 
condition 'can be at once advantageously squared to the unbending uniformity of any 
favourite institution. 

40.-:-lt is therefore expedient. undoubtedly, where an acknowledged and' crying 
~vilis to be, remedied, tbat' these diversities be not pleaded against the introduction 
of a necessary, even t90ugh it may be adistastt)ful, corrective; but when it appe,ars 
(as in'the instance o( CuUack is admitted) that· tbe dislike to innovation is most 
strong, precisely where, from ~he' efficiency of old institut~ons,innovation . is least .ne
cessary, the mere desire of uniformity is, in. our opinion, an insufficient reason for 
enforcing a new mode of civil police, however unexceptionable in its principles, at the 
'hazard of the public peace, lind. to' the diminution of political attachment. We regret, 

, therefore, thatthe provisions.o( Regulation XIII. of 1813, were farced upon tbe inha
bitants of the town of Outtack, or upon the sudder stations of the Jungle mehals, with 
respect to the forlJler of·which,it·was observed by the magistrate" that the duty of 
"protecting the iowa had, ever since the constitution of the district into a zillah, all 
" along <!evol ,ed • on and t~ee~ diseharged by the people belonging to the G haut jey 
cc butta, within whose li~.tbe town was situated;" and he further declared, that it 

.had· "been attenl;led. with all the bene~cial consequences tbat could be hoped for, by 
" .the 8ub~tituti~n/ on its.disc,?lltinuance, ofc?okeyd~s;" ~nd.it was admitted by the 
VJell-Presldent'1D" Council, II that th~ rules lD question mIght not be actually neces
" sary for the support Qf ~he police at that place;" and as to, Rungp~re, Mr. Scott 
states,' II that he was not of'opinion that any considerable advantage to the police 
" . would accrue from the operation of Regulation XIII. 181S;" and gives, what ap-

. pears to us~ not unsatisfactory 'reasons for that opinion. Sooree, tbe sudder station 
of the zillah Beerbhoom, instead of being a town of any note, is described by Mr. 
Morrison as one of the most inconsiderable villages in the district, .wherealso from 
its poverty and other local consideratioUlJ, he had. // found it impossible to adhere to 
II 1;111 the points laid down in Regulation X III. of 1 813, and to- the several rules pre
." scribed and suggested in the circular Instructions." 

41.-The maltistrate. of the zillah of Mymensing also represented that his station 
was II a small town" the seat of a police-tbannah, wbere. offences were always 
-fI • of rare occurrence';" and it was remarked by the magistrate of the zillah of Back
'ergunge,' thai // he had not observed any beneficial' effects from .the ~ew arrange
II ment at the sudder station," who, .at the same time stated, that "before its re-

533. 3 B . .~ establishment 
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,~ estahlisnment there were but very'few thefts committed there· and ·tbat since the 
" adoption of the chokeydarry s'ystem, they were ~ before." ' 

42.-These are some of the instances in which,·though not attended with the same 
mischief as in. Cuttack, the .i~troduction of the new system appears to have been, 
at least unnecessary and preCIpitate. 

43·-you are not, howeyer, to understan~ u.s as retra.cting, in any d~gree, our 
approbatlOn of the system Itself. or of the principle on which it is founded. 

44.-We agree with you, that'where the protection which it is calculated to afford· 
is necessary, the inhabitants may be justly called upon to pay for that protection; but 
we do nol think that the necessity is in all cases to be presumed, in order to affOrd 

\a pretext for tlle taxation. .. . 

. 45.-'-: W e concur with you in the opinion, that the increased strength which the 
municipal power of Government has -derived from the extension of the provisions of 
Regulation XIII. 1813, to the stations where the magistrates of the lotver pro
vinces ordinarily reside. must, under an efficient direction and control, have the 
general effect of materially improving the state of the police at those stations; but 
we do not think the prospect of such improvement, alone a sufficient ground for 
superseding the ancient institutions which answer the same purposes, 'for the mere 
s~ke of uniformity, or at least for persevering in such a change, against the known 
WIsbes of the country. ' ' 

: 4f}.';We admit the object of establishing one uniform' and consistent syst~m to 
b,ea goo~ ground of action, where there are no conflicting con:!iderations arising 
froID. t~,e pr~judices of the people. We admit,' that eveo the prejudices of the people 
,'oug~t,npt .. ~o be allowed to interpose an insurmountable obstac!e, where the imper
fectionof. clf.isting institU'tions to meet and correct a prevailing mischief, renders some 
changes Il;bsDlutely lIec~ssary: but wh~n (as in ·the instance~ to which we have ad
verled) there is both great unwillingness 00 ~he part pf the people to receive the new 
system, and liD necessity to justify its being· forced upon them, we think that the 
ID~e ~f. uniformity ,ought to give way. " 

.• 1.' I) • . 

.. 4;:,:'" Jt, can .hardly be necessary to add,ihat we highly approve of your having, 
'88, a 'pr~ljminary step to any further extension of the system, directed the superin- , 
tendent of police to call on the magistrates to furnish a list, showing the chief town. 
or ,g.unges in their respective districts, which list they arE; to accompany ,with such 
remarks "as they might ~ish to offer, regarding the expediency of, extending the 
" system, or,otherwise, to any of thuse places." the magistrates ,will also, no doubt, 
be required to supply the superintendent of police not only with precise information 
respectinlJ the actual pDlice establishment~ and its degree of efficiency, or capability of, 
imprQve~ent, but also with such information as it may be in their power to afford 
with regard to, the existence of any institution for the preservation of good order, 
among. the people themselves. ' 

48.-We learn, with much pleasure, :that you consider it as essentially requisite 
" that the further extension of the system shculd, in ever,: instance,· be superintended 
" by the magistrates, or joint 'magistrates themselve,s, and that they should accord
" ingly proceed in perscn, to. tile towns in which it may ~e deePled expedient to 
" introduce it." , . , 

49.-ln ,the c(;>Dcluding paragr~phs of your letter you inform us that the village
police then, ·engaged your attenbon; and that you had already takep measures for 
obtaining the requisite informaticn loaid your judgment in this highly impcrtant 
question. .' . 

50."-" We have in our former despatcbesso fully ccnveyed 'to you our .senti
ments ~pon it, as to r~nder any fQrther observations at this time superfluous. We 
must, however, express the satisfactiOn with which we discovered the general agree
ment 'with our sentiments and "iews that is contained in the paragraphs of Lord 
HaStinlJs's' valuable Minute of the 2d October 1815. which relate to this branch of 
tne qu~stion. The assurance of the Vice-President in Council, in the paragraphs of 
their .despatch,to whicli we have jlist referred, tha~ in the ad~tion.of measw:es re
specting. the villag~-police <f they .should proceed WIth due dehberabcn and meum-
" speetlOn." has also afforded. us much pleasure. .. I • , 
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Ne 27.-CoPy of a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the Governor
.. General in Council to the Court of Directors; dated 31st Mayllh6. 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors for Affairs of the 
Honourable the United Company of Merchants of England 
trading to the East Indies. ' 

Honourable Sirs, Ne S7. 

IN our separatedespatch from this Department of the 28th of February last, we Judicial Letter 
submitted', to your Honourable Court a detailed exposition of the subsidiary police ar- from BeDgal, 
rangements which had been introduced under the provisions of Regulation III. 1814. 31 May 1816. 
at th~ several stations at which the magistrates ordmarily reside, in the. provinces of ~ 
Bengal, Behar and Orissa; and in the 54th paragraph of that despatch we adyerted :e~~l ep 
generally to the satisfactory progress which had been then made in the introduction of 
corresponding arrangements at the stations of the several magistrates in'the divisions 
of Bareilly and Benares, under the rules con~ined in Regulation :XVI. 1814. 

, 2.-At the date of our despatch above alludeq to, the arrangements io question 
had been carried.into effect at all the stations in the western provinces, except Juan
pore, Furruck~bad and Bateilly; the causes of the delay which has occurred at those 
stations are distinctly explained in a despatch from Mr. Shakespear, the late acting 
superintendent of police. in the western provinces, dated the third inl;ltant, a copy of 
which, and of the orders issued to Mr. ,Shakespear in reply, are forwarded liS sepa~. 

, rate numbers in the Packet. 

3.-0ur immediate object in addressing your Honourable' Court on the present 
occasion is to communicate to you the fullest infortnation' in. our power regarding 
the resistance 'Which has been opposed by the inhabitants' of the town of Bareilly. to 
the ,introduction of the subsidiary police arrangements pr.escribed in Regulation XVI. 
1814, and ,to bring under: your notice the prinCipal circumstan~es connected with 
the progress and termination of the very serious disturbances which have recently 
occurred at that town. 

4.":'-W-e have accordingly die honour to (orwafd with this despatch Ii copy of the 
whole of the correspondence' which has taken place i~the'Judicial Department on 
this subject~ up to the present date, conformably. to. the list noted in the margin. 
Referring your Honourable Court, for more full information,' to those documents, we 
shall confine ourselves on the present occasion 10 a concise narrative of the principal 
occurrences above' alluded to, and to, such general' remarks ,as the nature of the ' ' 
subject suggests. 

5.-I~ a letter"addressed to the aCting superintendent of police in the western 
provinces in January last, the magistrate of Bareilly obseryed, that notwithstanding 
every precaution and explanation on his part, the object and principle of the arrange
ment prescribed in Regulation XVI. 1814. had been misunderstood, and perYerted 
by.the inhabitants,but that he hoped by a course of slow and gradual measures to 
remove the existi~g, prejudice, and shortly to complete the introduction of the 
chowkeedarree system; adding at the same time, that the delay would not be of 
much consequence if it contributed to the peaceable establishment of tbe measure 
in question. 

, . 

6.-The course of proceeding subsequelltlypursued by the magistrate, and the 
obstacles which were opposed to his measures, are, detailed in his letter of the 
18th ultimo. . 

7.-lt is sufficient in this place to observe, that his attempts to explain to t~e 
inhabitants the real purport and objects of the Regulation, to remove the unfounded 
impressions which had been ·generally disse~inated by. ill-disposed 8?d desig~ing 
individuals, and to carry' into, effect the arrangements mtrusted to. hIS execution, 
were attended with a partial success, and that he at length thought It necessary to ' 
superintend in person the collection o{ the assessment, and to proceed for that pur
poSe. into the town, under 'the impression! . thilt bis pre~enc.e, and official authority 
and Infiuence, would prevent further oppOSitIOn. " 

'8;-This expectation was frustrated by tho tumultuary assembl~ of an armed 
mob, headed by a person named Mohummud Esa. " ' 
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'g.-An affray'took place in the town, in which some of the magistrate's attendants 
and some of the mQb, were killed and wounded. Amonast the latter was Moo~ 
Mohummud Ewuz, a'man possessing great lI)fluence aino~a the MabomedaD inhabi
!ants, not only of the town of Bayeilly, but~f .Rohilcund ienerally, and who, there 
)s re~soll to sup~ose, ~ad been Irdu.ced to Jom, the mob ,under a ~alse. persuasio!l 
tbat)t ·was the~ntentlon of the m,a.gIstrate to dlsh,onour him by the selZure of hIS 
person. For a full detail of the circumstances which occurred on the 16th of April 
we beg leave to refer your Honourable Court 'to the magistrate's letter of the 18th 
of that month. ,.' ',' 

, ' lO.-:-Duringthe nlght of the 16th, Mooftee Mohummud EVI'uz, . M'obummud 
Esa, and, a.·large body of the inhabitants of Bareilly/ appear to have quitted the 

\ town, ~and to have collectedto~ether at a place of sanctity among the Mahomed8.\lJ 
in the neighbourhood, whence they addre!:ised letters to Rampore, and other prin-
cipal',towns in'Ropilcund, soliciting the inhabitants to join them. " . 

'll.,-;-The measures of the insurgents had been hitherto apparently confined to the 
exc1ush:~ object of· r~sisting the introduction of the chowkeedarry arrangements. 
~t this period, howe\1er, the insurrection ,assumed a different character, and in their 
sub~equerit proceedings the insur~ents would s~em to have been actuated rather by 
feelings ~f religious' enthusiasm, than by those motives which originally led them to 
op,pose an ,arrangement simply of II- local and monicipal nature. It will appear' to 
your .H~tjourable C()urt ,probable, that indistinct notions pf a juncture, and circum
~t~n~es'tirf.~h~cll the Mahomeda~stand~rd mi&ht be successfully, raise~, had bee.n 
cheflSbed by the l\fussulmans throughout Rohllcund. when tbe .Immediate correa. 
',ponding,sElDsation of\he Mussulmans in the camp of Amer Khan towards the in. 
,surgent, is 'C6nsid~r~~ ,,~rrliat chieftain has from ten to .twelve thousand Patans, con
"nected with Rohilcun.~41i~ his' service. That kind of speculation, wild and unfashioned 
as: it ,must have peen, 'mafr.accoilDt in ,some degree for, the readiness with, which the 
inhabitantsL.of towns se(:iueifrom, being affected, by, thechowkeedarry Regulation, 
neverthpiess!made comm'cu:i:eauselyiththe citizens of Bareilly. It should be noticed. 
't!lat ther., is~ an; annual influx of' Patans into Rohilcund as' a station whence they 
can arrange their further plahs, ·and that these adventurers, having no profession or 
~iews ~~ employment but arms, are always prepared to share in any tumul~. 

12 . ..:-Consideiations 'connected with the relative weakness of the military force 
stationedat:'~a'reilly. and witlqb~object ofavoi~ing, if 'possible, the effusion blood, 
app~arto, have induced themagu;tfate to ref ram from any attempts to compel the 
insurgents.to 'disperse; various' efforts, how~ver, were made during the coorse of 
tbe'17th;~lDd;.subsequeJl.t.days •. to.explain to the leaders of tbe insurgents the guilt 
which'theY'would incur. by persisting in their resistance to the authority of Govern
ment, ·andto indu<;e,. them to exert their influence for the dispersion .of the mob, 
and the restoratioh of,ttanquillity. '. . ' 

13,-:-Thesecwert;~s: however, were .npt attended with success; large bodies of 
armed men fromRarnpore, Pellibeat, and other towns in Rohilcund, cpntinued to 
join the iasurgentsat Hareilly, and on the ~orning of the 21 st, after murdering a 
young gentleman of the name of I..eycester, .in' the, most wanton and unprovoked 
lI1anner, they immediately proceeded to attack the military detachment stationed at 
Bareilly. ", ' ." 

] 4.-Your Honourable Court wiu, we doubt not, observe with approbation, th~ 
firmness~ gallantry and 'good cenduct, manifested on this occasion by all the offiCers 
and, men employed. by whjch, under circumstances of the greatest difficulty and 
disa:dvantage "for <the troops, the insurgents were completely defeated and 

• dispersed. ' '.' . , ' '. " ": 
, I'5,-Howevermuch we must lament the loss of lives s~stained on tbisoccasion, we 

biive a~ l~astthe satisfaction ot knowing that that loss is not ascribable to precipitation, 
~r tq',a w~nt offOl"b{,larance on the par:tof.the local officers, .or to the, absence of 
"slffficient w8;rning to the insurg~Qts of the consequence,s of their proceedings. 

1ft-We may.also observe/that the result of the action. of the 2lS~ independent 
of the immeqiate restoration'. of l~aLtranquillity, may be expected to operate as a 

, beneficial example, and to create Ii permanent impression on the minds of the ~
buleI?t ,a.~d. evil-disposed throughou,t the country, calcu~atedtodeter U1(!m. from. 
formlD~.in future illegal ,~6mbinations directed to the reslStance ~of the, constItuted 
a1Jthontles, or to the attainment of other objects by tumult and Violence. 

17·-Wt 
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17.-We beg leave to draw the attention of your Honourable Court to the 
deta!led instructio~s, which we d~ed it proper to issue on this occasion to the 
magistrate of Barel11y under: date the 10th of May, and to the fu~er instructions 
of tbe 24th of that Month, furnished to a committee which we considered it ex
·pedient to nominate for the purpose of obtaining full and accurate information 
regarding the originilnd causes of the recent disturbance at Bareilly, the circum
stances wh!ch attended ~~ pr~gress, and the ~eal grounds of that dispol:iition to. resist 
the authonty of the. Bntlsh Government which was so generally manifested on this 
occasion by the inhabitants of some of the principal towns of Rohilcund. 

~ 

IS.-Your Honourable Court will perceive from the tenor of the lat~r document 
the reasons. which induced .us to cons~itu~e a special committee for the purposes 
above mentioned, and the Importance whIch we attach to the result of their pro
ceedings. 

19.-1n selecting Sir E. Colebrooke Mr. Elliott, and Mr. Perry, for that duty we 
were influenced Dot less by the reliance which we repose in their zeal, judgment and 
discretion, than from reference to the situation, in which, for some time past, they 
had been respectively placed. and which rendered it improbable that they should 
have imbibed any partial bias or impression regarding the recent occurrences at 

··Bareilly. . 

20.-We trust that the result of their inquiries will enable us to judge what re
medies may be conveniently applied to remove any well-founded <;auses of complaint 
on tbe part of the inhabitants, and on the other hand what measures may be requisite 
to repress an unjustifiable spirit of turbulence, disaffection and intrigue. and to 
uphold the just rights and authority of the British Government ill Rohilcund. In 
the mean time it has appeared to us expedient, and it is consistent with the decided 
judgment of the local authorities, that a eonl:iiderable force should be maintained for 
the present in Rohilcund, which we propose to render a separate command, as will be 
more particularly reported by another opportunity. 

21.-1t only remains to add, that we shall hereafter communicate to your 
Honourable Court the further information we may receive, or the measures we may 
adopt in any manner conne~ted with the subject of this despatch. 

Fort-William, 
311lt May IS16. 

(Signed) 

We have the honour to be, 
Honourable Sirs, . 

Your most faithful humble Servant.?, 

Moil'a, Archibald Seton, 
N. B. Edmonstone, G. Duwtieswell • 

.. 
N° 28.-Extract from a Letter in the Judicial Department, from· the 

Court of Direc~ors to the Governol':-Generat in, Council; dated 
19 August 1818. 

Para.51.~WE find from these paragraphs that, with the excep- Letterfrom 31 May 1816. 
tion of Juanpore, Furruckabad, and Bareilly, the new chokeedarry (1 & s.) Adverting to the details 
system had under Reaulation XVI. of 1 S 14 . been introduced at of the Dew ~hokeedarry arrangemeolS, 

'. .0. • ' convp.yed 10 separate despatch of 
most of the sudder s.tatJons 10 the western proVlDces. 28 February 1816, and statiog, that 

. the system haa been completed at all the judicial stations in the western provinces, 
except Juanpore, Furruckabad an,dBareilly. 

52.-A desire of introducing th~Regulation simultaneously at all the suddeJ; 
stations, upon which, in the opinion of ~he superin.te~dent of ~olice, in a great degree, 
depended its peaceable enforcement. mduced hIm to expedite the arrangement as 
much as possible. We conceiv~ that a preferable course ~ould have been: to l1.ave 
drawn the attention of the magistrates 10 general to the Importance oftakmg every, 
possible method of rendering the ~reat body ?f the inhabitants of tbe several towns 
acquainted with the nature and object of the l.ntended arr~nge~ent, and of thus re
moving the misconceptions which they ~ntertaIn~d ,respectmg It. By these. means, 

. the disposition to resist the measure,. which was, It See~lSj at first mamfe.sted, I.n Agra, 
'Moradabad and Bundlecund, appears tQ have been dispelled, and the inhabitants to 
have been brought peaceably to submit, and in some instances cheerfully to acqiljes~e 
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N-: is.' .in, it. Tbeintrodaction or.: stich an, arrangement,. witbout due previous explanation 
Judiciallletter ~nd inquiry, into, local ciroumstances" is naturally calculated to produce opposition. ~ 
to Bengal; . 1, AIi&Uif'18·j9. 53;-:-W'e haveyettu receive the' reports or the magistrates of those zillahs into 
~.. which'the cholCeedarryarrangement had been introduced, (having hitherto been. fur

msbed'wittt those only forluanpore, Furruckabad and Bareilly,) explanatory of the 
delay'that'had takenpla:ce in carrying the provisions of the Regulation into effect at 

. , 

those'stations~ . 

54.-From .the, Reports respecting the three zillahs in question, we find that an 
opposition had ,shown itself to the introduction of the measure, similar· to that which 
had be~n manifested in'Agra, Moradabad' and Bandah, and which at the town of 

\ Bar~illy h~d' t~rII?inated' in those pain.ful and melancholy C?Dsequences which form 
the ImmedIate top)c'of the letter,to whIch we are now replymg. 

55.-Mr. Cracroft, the magistrate of the zillah of J uanpore, seems to have been 
recently ap'pointed'to that aillah, in'lieu of the magistrate to whom the execution of 
the arrangement had' been originally intrusted; and at the period of the transactions 
to which lIe refers in his letters, he seems to have afforded but very slight and imper
fecf information to Mr. Shakespear the superintendent of the police. 

56.-.:. We are of opinion, that on the receipt of Mr. Cracroft's first letter,. instead 
of being pressed to hasten the completion of the measure, he ought to have been 
requiredJo state his opinion as to whether th~ existing arrangement of chokeedars 
alluded to inhis letter or the 3d April. might not be so moulded as to answer the' 
intended purpose, without subjetting the inhabitants Jo inconvenience by the intro-
c;luction of a new establishlTlent. . 

.57; ........ The same observation 'also' applies to the'sudder station of Furruckabacl, 
where' the existing police:.establishment appears to. have been, in the opinion of 
Mr. Wright the: magistrate, sufficientfbt all purposes. He supports his opinion by 
stating, ·that the profoundest tranquillity reigned in that town; and adverted a]so to 
,the comparatively small number of crimes, as a proof of the truth of his statement. 
Notwithsbmdingthis opinion, he was ordered to proceed, and for no other reason, 
than that no discretionary power 'was left to the magistrate,. and that the exemption. 
of any or,e sudder station from the op~ration of the Regulation, would constitute an 
inconvenient precedent, arid' give rise to difl!.culties in the introduction of the system . 
into other districts. . 

58~~We,have already, in a former pa,;t of this despatch .. had occasion to express 
out sentiments as to the course pursued under your Instrilctions, . with reference to 
the in~rodtiction of the system 'at the sudder station in the Jungle Mehauls, which 
is certalnly " immediately applicable," ,as you state, to the case now under our 
notice:' but we need hardly add, that it furnished a precedent which we are by no 
means desiJ"ousto see followed up; and we regret that you should have a~ted upon 
it, in the present instance. 

In that case, as in the one here before us, the inhabitants of the town were averse 
to tbesystem, and the magistrate more than once, represented that the necessity of 
the'measure was superseded by the orderly state of Soree, and the efficiency of the 
police already existing, W which. was attended by all· the beneficial consequences that 
" could b~boped for by the siJbstitution on its discontinuance of chokeed~8." Here 
also,. as· in the instance of Furruckabad, withoufat all calling in question the cor· 
tectness of the magistrate's opinion as to the adequacy of the establishment of police. 
'which' was' then in force, it was determined that tbe. Regulation should be carried 
into' effect. on' the simple ground that "as it was in the contemplation of the 
" Government to extend the provisions o( that Regulation' to some of the principal 
" ,and most populous towns in each zillah,. the ~tal exemption of the sudder station 
u from ~e ·arrangement might operate as an inconvenient precedent. 

59 ....... We CaIl hardly think that the provisions of a Regulation, having for its 
object the genetal purpose of improving the police at the sudder stations; can be so 
peremptory as . absolutely to require that they ~ indiscriminately enforced at all 
thosesudder stations, witbout reference to any local considerations of expediency 
or necessity; but we must declare, that if such was the intention of the framers 'of 
that Regulation, or if the letter and spirit of it, really indicated th~t intention, we 
th~nk that the necessity of an amendment of its provisions . in that particul~ was 
eVInced by the facts stated by the magistrates of Cuttack. the Jungle Mohauls, and 

Furruckabad, 
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Furruckabad, and ought to have suggested to you the propriety of adopting that N· !IS. 
course; for w~ can never ~t to the doctrine laid down by you and thesuperin- Judicial Letter 
tendent of pohce, that the lOhabitants of any part of the country are to be bur- to Bengal, 
thened with an assessment for the support of a DeW establishment, when the old one 19 Auguat ISIS, 

is fully adequate to its purpose, merely because thlJ exemptiou of 5uch places might '----",...---I 
be urged asa reason for opposing the introduction of it, in other instances where its 
provision .might be needful. . 

. 6o-We have fully expressed out sentiments 00 this subject in a former part of 
this despatch; and we desire that they .may be steadily kept in view in all your future 
proceedmgs. . 

61.-After maturally weighing the various circumstances brought before us in this . (3to2~.) Imme
pespatch, and in the accompanying documents relative to (he late extensive insurrection ddlate 8ubh~ect of ~e 

B '11 d 1 h h f hi I r' elpatc ; la_gul-at arel y, we cannot persua e ourse ves t at , e cause a t s tru y lormldable nary disturbance at 
conspiracy is to pe foulld in the attempt of the magistrate to introduce the subsidiary Bareilly • 
. police-arrangements. We, on the other hand, conceive the attempt to be no other-
wise connected with it. than as it afforded an opportunity for its explosion; and such 
indeed appears to be the light in which you have considered it. The short letter 
from Mr. Dumbletoll the magistrate, addressed to the late luperintendent of police 
in January 1816. and his further communication to your judicial secretary of the 
18th April~ do at least exhibit a. degree of caution and conciliatory management in 
his endeavours to remove any prejudices lurking in the minds of the inhabitants of 
Bareilly against the measures of Government, that remind U8 of the delicate and 
prudent proceedings of Mr. Fortescue under a neady similar predicament at Ana-
'llabah. for the success of whicb we have already, iDa former part of thlli despatch, 
paflsed a just encomium on that gentleman. We aUude. here, more particularly, to 
this apparent resemblance of circu.mstunces in the two cases, because we think it serves 
materiaUy to strengthen our apprehension that the tumult at Bareilly must have 
originated, in a much deeper cl\use; and when we see a combination extending to so 
many Qthflr principal towns in the district of Rohilctmd and its vicinity, such marked 
.associations of persons whose only c;:onne<:ting principle was that of religious pur-
.suasion, unassisted by any commoll interest in pecuniary matters j. when we observe 
a. person of some consequence aroong the lbhomedans,. Mohummud Esa, whom we 
cannot suppose to have been so situated as to feel the very trifling subscription of a . 
few annas a: burtben On his property. should have headed the mob; and most of all, 
that & man of the high and \'enerable rank of mufty should haye been pursuaded to 
leave his qome for the purpose of giving a sort of religious sanction to these violent 
proceedings, and tha' " the sacred flag of the Mahommedao faith should have been 
II hoisted on the occasion;" when we find too, that large bodies of armed men, trom 
various other towns in Rohilcund were continually pouring in to join the rioters ;-we 
cannot but apprehend that the main spring and principle of this insurrection is yet 
to be discovered. 

62.-Actuated by these sentiments, we have perused wjth much attention the docu
ment pointed out. to us in your ~ 7th and 18tl1 paragraphs; namely, the commission 
issued by you on the ~4th May· 18 • 6 to Sir J. E. Cole brooke, agent to the Governor
General, and senior members of the Board of Commissioners in the Western pro
vinces, to Mr. C. Elliott, fourth judge of the Provincial Court for the division of 
Bareilly, aner to Mr. J. Perry, judge and magistrate of the zillah of Etawah, con
stituting them a special commission .. for the purpose of obtaining full and accurate 
.. information regarding tbe origin and callses of the r~cen~ disturbances at Bareilly, 
" the circumstances which A.ttended its progress, aQd the real grounds of that dis
" position to resist the authority of the British Goveromept, which was so generally 
" manifested on this occasion by the inhabitants of some of th~ principal towns in 
" Rohilcund." 

. 63.-0f those Instructions, and of the droiceofpersonsselecte~ t? 'r:t und~rthem, 
we cannot express ourselves in too favourable terms. The. CO~IDISSI~n Its,elf 18 drawn
Qut in so clear and. perspicuous a fornl a~d· style, and the t0P:'cs which It em.braces 
are at once so comprehensive and ~o preCIse, ~ to leave nothmg for us. to POUlt ~t 
for correction; and the commisSIOners appomted are gen~men whose long-tned 
abilities, accurate judgment. and· official energies, are perfectly well kno~n. to us, 
lind whose peculiar fitness fOl' their present task, as you state, rests on the Impro
babilityof their having to imbibed anY' partial ~ias or iIl!pression ~e~~uding. the 
" recent occurrences at Bareilly." ,Ve look, WIth au anxIety proportIOned to the 
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\ extraordinary magnitude of. the question, for the result of their labours, 'and shall 
forbear, at present, from entering into any of the minuter points connected with, this 
'most importanta1fair. 

, . . 
64.-lVe have reserved for the close of this article, the expression of our unqua

')ified approbation of the conduct of our different functionaries employed on tbis 
,critical' service, 'and our high satisfaction at the complete suppression of this very 
formidable insurrection, with a force corpparatively so insignificant, and with so little 

,bloodshed.:, Mr. Dumbleton, the judge and magistrate, for hiS firm, yet temperate, 
and conciliatory measures throughout the whole disturbance, fro~ the 16th to the 
21st of April, is entitled to our warmest acknowledgments; to which Mr. Leycester, 
2d judge of the provincial c9urt of Bareilly, and Mr, Trant, collector of the twenty
four pergunnahs, who happened to be on the spot, have also the strongest claims for 
their "oluntary though ineffectual interference,' With the former of these two gen
tlemen, we sincerely condole on ,the loss of his son, so inhomanly and treacherously 
murdered by the insurgents, as he was passing unarmed and unattended from one of 
the :camps to tbe other; a catastrophe, however, .which led to the final extinction of the 
rebellion, by a general engagement, in which the insurgents were totally defeated. 
We cordially adopt, as our own, the sentiments of gratitude expressed by the 
magistrate in his letter to your secretary of the 27th April, to all the officers and men 
engaged in this unequal contest; 'to captain Boscawen, and all the officers of his corps 
who were in the engagement, and who "preserved the authority of Government 
'c . from revolt, the town ,from plunder, and -the British inhabitants from massacre j to 
" lieutenant Lucas, who .;:ommanded 'a detachment of the provincial battalion; to 
" lieutenant Sneyd of the' commissariat, and lieutenant Turner of the second battalio~ 
"28th regiment, who volunteered their services from the beginning. as did also 
" major Hearsay" (who had the command of one of the guns,) " and lieutenant Smith. 
" the only officer wounded on this trying occasion." We notice also, with similar 
approbation, 'the extraordinary" cxertio,ns of captain Cunningham, commanding the 
" Rohilla cavalry, in bringing hiscorpsfrom Mor:adabad to Bareilly in the short 
" space of 18 hours, and for the extreme good conduct of this corps, who beipg 
"'.mostIy'inhabitants of Bareilly, had to fight against their own friends and relations, , 

,": and to resist· their attempts, by threat or persuasion, . to draw them from their duty. 
,e., To these examples of high military merit must be added," (as subsequently men
:tioned in the same letter) "the names of major Richards, commanding first battalion 
~( of the 13th regiment, and the officers of that corps, as well as captain Shadwell, 
" 'of the 6th grenadier battalion, and'lieutenant Bateman of the fst grenadier bat-
er talioD,who joined' the· i 3th as volunteers,", who also with "this corps, arrived 
"at Bareilly.on the, 21st April, after two most extended and fatiguing marches from 
,~ .. Moradabad." ., 

65.-We are, happy' that this clear and distinct enumeration .of tbe officers and 
soldiers engaged on the present occasion should have enabled us to testify to them, 
thr~ugh yo~, the very disti~guished sense 'We entertain .of the value of their servi~es, 
and the, lID portance . of thell' success; nor would we WIsh, that the Cazee of Bareilly 
shpuld be overlooked, whom the magistrate, in the same letter, states to have "con
", duc.ted hims€l1f throb-ghout the disturbance with the utmost propriety." 

• 

N° 29~-Extract from a Letter in, the Judicial Department, from tbe 
Governor General ill Council to the Court of Directors; dated 
2 August 181(j. 

POLICE. 

, Para. 49.-IN the 216th to 220th p~iagraplis of our despatch, dated 7th Oc~ber 
last;. we 'had the·hon~ur to report' themeasure~ adopted. by us ~or tb~ due orgamza-. 
tion of police-estabbshments, and tbesuppresslon of heJDou~ CrImes 10 the sout~ern 
division of Seharunpore, and particularly for ,the introductIon of good order~ and 
of an efficient police in the extensiv~ estate of _Rajah Nyne Sing. 

. 50.-0n the proceeding~ .noted ill the margin is recor~ed' a Letter from t?e acting. 
~up~rintendent of police}n the' western provinces, reportmg the sU,ccessfullDtroduc
tion of regular p' olice-establishments /'on the part of. Government mto the estate; of. 

, ~ . ~~ 
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Rajah N yne Sing, and suggesting the adoption of varioul ammgements, with a view Ne i\). 

to place the general' police establishment in the southern division of Sebarunpore on Judicial LcLter 
a more efficient footing. . (rom Bellgal. 

'. . S AlIgu1IU816. 
SI.-The mt.'asnres submitted by the actmg superintendent of police for our con- '-----v--

lideration were founded on the practical experience and local informatioa which he, 
bad acquired during the' period in which he had officiated as ma!ristrate of that .dis-
trict, and are explained in a clear. and satisfactory manner in hi~ Report.· 00 these 
grGmnds, and as it appeared that the magistrate of the district concurred with 
Mr. Shakesp~ar in cons.idering the whol~ of the local ai.rr~Dg~rrie?ts sugge'sted by the 
latter to be highly expedient and necessary, we had no heSitation ID sanctioning them . 

. 52.-It will be ~ satisfactory to . your Honourable Court to. be informed, that this 
very important measure has been effected with no greater increase of charge in 
the fIXed establishment of the southern division of Sebarunpore than rupees 54~ per 
mensem, .. viz. 477 rupees On account, of the new· police establishment introduced on 
the part of Government into the .estate of Rajah Nyne SinO', and 65 rupees on ac
count 9f an increased salary to the Cotwal of the town of Merut, inclusive of some 
of tb~ lnino~ charges. . 

53.-1n . connection wi~ the arrangements adopted for rendering the police of 
that part of the; country more efficient, we deem it proper to draw your attention 
to the letter fr~ the acting superintendent of police in the Western provinces, re-
corded ort the proceedings noted· in the margin, suggesting arrangements. for the Crim. COliS. 

improvement of police in the district of Mooradabad.in sOlne parts of which, various ·31 October .115 
heinous crimes· were extremely prevalent. The prevalence of those crimes is as. Ne !l3-~6. 
eribed principally to the circumstance of several notorious robbers, (who some time 
since affected their escape from thE; Bareilly Gaol) .baving taken refuge in Moorada-
bad, an~ having been enabled ~o carr,. on their depredations with impunity . 

. 54.-The arrangement proposed by Mr. Shakespear appearing to be highly judi
cious, we directed it to be carried into execution accordingly. 

'-55.-We forbear,at pr~Sent to enlarge on the state of~he police of Moiadabad, 
as we sban have the honour to submit to the notice of your Honourable Court by the 
ship. now under despatch the annual Report .from the ,superintendent of police in 
the western provinces. containing very copious and~more recent information of the 
state of the . police in Moradabad, and in the Western provinces generally, and to 
'Solicit the attention of your Honollrable Court to the .measures which we have 
judged it necessary to adopt, and the orders which we have issued founded on that 
Report. 

. s6.-We propose in the same manner to forward, in a sep~rate despatch, ·the 
'corresponding Report which we have received from Mr. Shakespear of the state 
of the police in the Lower provinces for the year 1815, ana shall not therefore enter 
into details on the present occasion, whicb will so shortly be brought under the 
view Of your Honourable Court in a more convenient and comprehensive form. 

57.-1n tbe 233rd to ~36th paragraphs of our ~espatch, dated the 7th October 
last, we had the bonour to report the disturbed state of the pergunnab of Kbyraghur, 
in the district of Bareilly, occasioned by the outrages committed by a person named 
Madhoo Sing, and his adherents. . 

58.-·We have now the honour of drawing th,e attention of your Honourable. Crim. CODI. 

Court to the proceedings noted in the margin, on which is recorded a Report from 10 October 1815 
the joint magi~trat~ o~ Sha~ebanpore, repor~~g the. apprehension of :Ma~hOo Sing, N° iO & SI. 

with three of hiS prmclpal slrdars, and requIrIng our orders as to the disposal of 
·those persons~' . 

59.-Combining the interval which had ~lapsed subsequently to the apprehension 
of those persons, with t?e tra,nquil state of the pergunnalt of ~byraghur, ~e did not 
deem. it necessary, ot mdeed prol?e~, that they should be tne~ b, ~artiallaw, or 
by' any special court •. being of opmlOn: that. the ends of pn~hc ,Justice would be. 
sufficiently obtained by c0I!lmitting those persons. t!l ~ke their t~~ ~or the offe~ces 
with which they stood charged before. the court p( CircUit for the dlVlslOn of BareJlly" 
at ~ early a period as might be practicable. . .' 

60.-Tbe subsequent 'cession ofthe,pergunnah.ot Khyreegbur tobiS Excellency
tb~ Nabob Yizier bas been. lnadeknown to your lIonpurable Court nom'the 
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political department, and ,it is now unnecessary to, ~vert more fully to the, clis. 
turbance above noticed. ' . . , Jadici.l Letter 

from Bengal, 
!I~ Ailgist.1l1i6. . ~ MISCELLANEOUS SUBJECTS . 

, ' catc~tt~ DiviiioD~ • 61'.-The reports of .heinous cases sub~itted immediately to 
. ~rl~.~on~:? N;:.I~I~ ~ ::.& II qQv~mment on ~e. occasIOn. of each.gaol.debvery, by tbe jud~es of 

'_ _ _ _ : Dec. -,' ~ 10. Circuit for the divIsion of Calcutta. SlOce our last despatch, wIll be 
- - ;,:'~, 29 DO - '._' 3+-",0, found rec,orded on the proceedings noted in the margin. , ' 

Crim, CODS. ,62.-:-The proceedings' of the annexed date contain a Report submitted through 
~~.~~~:~. 1815, the. Dlz~ut fadawlut by the. secdond judge of the Calcutta provincial court, in 

\ 
co~tinuatiOl;r 0 the Report fumlshe . by tbat gentleman on the first sessions of ,1814, 
which was 'brought under the 'notice,. of your Honourable Court in the 286th 
paragraph or our despatch of the 7th October last. Mr. PattIe has' explained the 

'cause o( the delay, which ,occurred in submitting this document j 'we are not aware 
thar,i~',containsany 'i~form!l'tio!, which has 'not.,been anticipated in our despatch 
above quoted. A copy of It, ,IS however submitted as a separate number In the 
Packet, in conformity with the orders of your Honourable Court. ' 

Dacl:& Division: ' 63.-Th~proceedings Doted in ~e margin contain the Report! 
.Crim.Cons • .toOct,.1815,N.,28. ofhehiouscases, submitted :imme~iately to Government ~inc~ the 

, • 24- DO -',.'. 30, date of our last despatch, by the Judges of the court of Circuit for 
- - '7' N2\': 19~~9 to Sa. 'the, division of pacca, on the conclusion of the gaol-deliveries of 

: '::: 28 gee - . - s3~ 38• Ba~kergunge, Tlpper!l'b, Dacca, ~elalpore' and Cbittagong, and of 
5· 3 33' t be monthly gaol-dehveryof the City of Datca. 

64 . ..:-lt seems sufficient on this occ~ion to observe, that those Reports exhibit 
a favour:able viewQf the state of the police in the several dilltricts to which they 
refer~ and more particularly in the districts of Daccl(, Jelalpore, arid Tipperah. 

M ' h d' b d'D' , , 65·':""":'The p~oc;eed~ngsnoted in the,margin contain the Reports of 
oors e a a IVl&lOn~ h . . b . d G " I d h b 

Crim. Cons.l~Oct. lh5,li" 7. tOg" helDOU! c;rufll! e.s suo mfiltte
h 

to
d

, . ~yernmf Ment SlobcedoUbf dast ebspatc, I Y 
• .,:.. .' 12 Dec., _. 15 ,~o 17' t. ~court 0 ClrcUlt ~r t.e IVlsl~n 0 oors e a a ,on t e CODe u

- D-,-,'~'. 47&48. slon, of .thegaol-debvenes .of zIllahs Rungpore,'Bhaugutpore, and 
, . Dinagepore.' , , ' ,; " . ' 

" 615~~ ';I'he j ~dge's Report'on ,the' forqter' district is dated so immediately after 
the,periQIi; to which thf; obseryatiQns contained inth~ ~61Stt~ 211S~ paragraphS, 
9f.oQr Jas~ despat~~r~fe.r ... tbilt ,Wfj ~r~ p<?t aware that It requIres ,any particular 

N° so. 
Judidal Letter 
from Btngal, 

,2\1 Nov. 1816. 
~ 

notice on the presel,lt occasion~ , 

(i7 • ..,...The remarks contained in Mr. Os\\'ald's Report on the dimiimtion of gang
robb~ry in Dinagepore will w.e do~bt not be satisfactory to yonr Honourable Court. , 

j, 

N° 30..-CoPY of a,' Letter in the Judicial", Department, from the 
, 'Governor-General,"'in Councit to the Court of Directors; dateq 

29 Nove~her·1816. ' , 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors for th~ Affairs of the 
, Honourable the United C<.>m'pany of ~Ierchants of England 

tradingtQ the East Indies. ' 

Honourable' Sirs, • 
, 'WITH our' separate despatch of the 27th Sep~mber 1'815 w~ had .the honou~ to 

transmit to your, Honourabl~ Court a copy of th~ a~ual Report furDlshed to .. IlS ~Y 
Mr. Shakespear, regarding th~' state, of the pollee lD the whole of ~e temtones 
ioitmediately subject to this ilresidency, during the year 1814, togetb~r WIth a copy of 

• $¢ o~ders i~ued I:>y u~.on thQ subject of that document. r' • 

. '2.-Adverting'to' the care' and attention with which the periadi~al Reports of the 
superintendents of police are prepl\red from the most authentic sources, they appear, 
-to us· calculaled to furnish a: very: distinct and:compre.hensive view' of . the progress 
of' reformin the practical' administration of the' police: the,orders ~su~ by us OD.a 
consideration' of~ose tloc~wen~s e;h~bit the. ~pecia1. Uleasures WhIC~ Jlr~, purs~ed 
~it}l il'~~ew:ofcor~el:tiQg 19~~ evils, ~d ,lihQw #t~, gr~xtda 9f~~c~ legl,sl~tlve ~nac~ 

, . ' " , meo..., 
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menta IS' are (rom time to time framed 'for the purpose of general improvement of the }I." 30. 

Police. Judicial Lr.ttel 
from Bengal, 

3.-Under the foregoing 1mpressions we propose on all (uture occasions to 29 Nov. 1816. 
lubmit to the notice of your Honourable Court the periodical Reports of the , ________ 
,Iuperintendents of police. together with the orders passed on 'them, in separate 
despatches; and in pursuance of this intention we have now the honour to transmit 
to your Honourable Court, separate numbers in the Packet, the under-mentioned 
documents : 

Copy of a Report from Mr. Shakespear regarding the poliC6 of the lower pro-
vinces for the year 1815. " 

Copy of the Orders issued in reply of the present date. " 

4~-Referring your Honourable Court. for more detailed information to the docu
ments above mentioned, it will be sufficient to observe, that although the state of the 
poli~ differs materially in different districts, and although the degree in which public 
offences prevail in many of them still demands the utmost vigilance and exertion on 
the part of the public officers, the reforms already accomplished are in the highest 
degree satisfactory. 

5.-This observation would be just were we only to contemplate t,he actual state 
of the police in the last year, with reference to its condition in the two or three years, 
immediately preceding; but if we cast our eyes back to the year 1807 or 1808, 
when the number and atrocity of public crimes, committed in almost every' district 
in the lower provinces, were equally alarming, the improvements already effected are 
calculated to reflec~ the highest degree of credit on the public functionaries who 
have so cordially and ably exerted themselves in carrying inta effect the arrangements 
prescribed by Government. The conviction of their m.eritorious energy, and of its 
beneficial result, will be rendered still stronger, when it is considered that the im
proved state of the police brings ~o view, at present, many transgressions which in 
its less perfect condition, might ,have escaped detection. whence the favourable 
contrast between tllis and former periods as to the amount ofctimes committed; will 
be ,in reality beyond what is shown' bjthe ~omparative numbers exhibited in, the 
superintendent's Report At the same tim~ your Honourable Court wilT, we doubt 
not, concar with us itl opinion, that however praiseworthy the conduct of tbe local 
magistrates may have been, the important office bfsuperlntendents of police held by 
Mr. Blunt and Mr. Shakespear has afTor~e~ to those. gentlemen a still wider field 
for exertion, and' that the success of their labour has been commensurate, with the 
zeal and flbility by which their efforts for the establishment of good order and 
tranquillity have been distinguished. 

6.-Your Honourable'Court \V,ilfhave learnt, from the instructions communicated 
to Mr. Shakespea,r (8 copy of which was enclosed as a separate number in our 
address to your Honourable Court, of the 27th September 1815) the importance 
which we attached to the careful revision of existing police-establishments, and that 
it was Our intention to adopt the requisite mea.sures for ascertaining the degreE: in 
which the charges at present incurred on that account could be reduced without 
hazal'd to the public safety and tl'anquillity. 

'J.-:-The more full and complete, developement of our views OD that subject was 
postponed until Mr. Blunt should return from the Cape of Good Hope (whither he 
had proceeded for the recovery of his health), and should resume the charge of his 
~~ , 

S.-We have now the honour tosolicitthe attention of your HonOurable Courtto 
the accompanying copy of instructions issued by us on the 5th April last, for the 
guidance of Mr. Shakespear and of Mr. Blunt" in the e~ecutjoD of the important 
duties above noticed. " 

9,-With a view to give due effect to thos€l instructions, a circular letter was, on the 
same date, addressed to tbe several magistrates i~ the western and lower provinces 
re~pecti.ve]y ;: I,lnd we subsequently en~Cted Regul~tio~ ,~VII. l~ ~ 6, the ~ule3 C011-
tame~ m which were intended to prOVIde "for the occaSional rev~slon pf the reg~1ar 
" polIce and gaol establishments; for the due support and reg~latlon of ~e esta~bsh .. 
" ments of chokeedars; for amending the rules 10 forc~~~r the appomtmentand 
.e remo~al of police-()fficer&:;for modif~ing the'. constitution o~ the offices of.the 
ft su penntendents of police, and' for reduc;lOg the miscellaneous bUSlDCSS ()f the courts 
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~ '" . of oircuit~ . and c,ourt of nizamut adawlut." '.·A 'copy of the circular letter,> and of 
the Regulation alluded to, are forwarded to your Honourable Court's information' as 
separate numbers in the Packet~ " . , 

. . '~. 

~ :lo.:-::-Theprinciples.aridobjects of th,earrangements i~ questio~ are so distinctly 
stated 10 the InstructIons to the supermtendents of police, and In the Reaulatioo 

\ 

· itself, . tha~ it is J unnecessary to otTer any detailed observations OD the subject in 
· this place.' . • ' , 

ll.-The experienced'z~al of the present superintendents of police satisfied UI 
that every practicable exertion would be used l.Iy them for the complete execution of 

· the additional functions confided to them; and we trust that your Honourable Court 
will be of opinion that the arrangements that we have adopted are calculated not 

· only to render the office 'of superintendents of police more extensiv.ely useful, but to 
,reli~ve the niz!lmut adawlut a~d the ,~ourts o~ ~ircuit from, some portion of miscella
:neous. business, . to .. promo~, th~ gener~l e.fficlency of. the police, and to produce a 
· considerable, though a grad.ual, reduction lD the amount of the judicial charges . 

. We have, &c. . : 

Fort~ William' '} 
the ,1'gth Nov: . 1816~ 

(Signed) Moira,' .N. B. Edmon8tone, 
T ·,Arch.. Seton, G. DowdeS'tJ)ell. 

, " I 

'N° '31.~R~porto( Superinttmdent of Police; dated 15 M~y .1816 • 
. r'.~ ~ . ", .. 

To, W. B. Bayley, Esquire. Secretary to. Government in. the Judicial 
. Department, Fort-William, . _.. . 

Sir, . '. " 
. I;HA "i th~ hono~~to submit'tny,Re,P0rt on the stat~ of, t~~ police in the)ower 

f proVInces dunng the year 18~,5. . 

181.... 1815, 2.-1t ~iu be satisfactory to Government to remark, that the 
Decoitee- - 336 ~i: imp~ovement of the police' in these provinces, with respect to the 
~:~l~;:~~~:;sery .. ,:, :::; 8+ less' frequent occurrence ·of.the generality of heiuousotTences, is 

. ". progressive,' and particularly that the crime- of gang-robbery,'ftccom:' 

Din:lg~pore -
Tipperah 

Murder -
Homicide 

:p,i!,nied,. by,. ,aU the eriormities: which· fo~merly characterized that otTence,' is ~o" 
extr~Il}ely' rare. ' . . . ' . 

181+·l1815. 3.-The most marked decrease in the prevalence of gang-robbery 
• 34 . 1 t . during the last year· is' observable in the districts of Dinagepore and 
-21. 6, Tipperah. .' . . .• 

. . ·4::. .. ···The decoities, attended with' murders have chiefly been perpetrated by the 
. Choarsin Midnapore, and the r<?bh~ries coming under·this class in other districts are 
'for the. most ,part. c;ases i~ which,. pe'rsons have died some time after Pte robbery, 

.:fromwounds r,ecelve~ dunngthe.~ttack. . '. . . 

. " '. s;;;"''Eventhecases recorded under the head of gang-robbery, accompanied with 
torture or wounding, are robberies which in former 'years would have been 'con
sidered· of a very infe_rio~ description, the sudden application of a torch, without 
any delibe~ate_ i?tention of' torture,pr?ducing a. wo~rid, bowev~r slight,. being 
entered umler ili~s head; and the woundmg by sw~rds or spears bemg seldom of a 
desperate nature. '(' , . 

lS1+./1815.6.-The number of murders is' nearly the same,: but a mar~ed 
- 200 2

0 5 decrease'is apparent in the otTence .of homicide not amounting to 
. - 98 53 murder. ; . 

7 . ..:....SeriousatTrays. have been less numerous; and those originating in land 
disputes, and attended with'loss ,of lives, are. for the m~~t part confine,dJo a few 
districts in .the division of Patna, and there are only a small nUlDber of the!eotTences 
reported frOlri th.at. qua~ter, which can in strictness be designated by the, te~ gohar, 
in its. (:()mmon acceptanon.· , . " : .,.... . 

S.-S·ome increase.~· apparent in tbe. number of burglaries and thefts reported 
to this office during' the last y~ar; but the actual extent to whicb rbese offence~ 

prevail 
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prenil is stiD,1 'apprehend, 80 imperfectly ascertained in different piu1S of the . H- SI. 
country, that DO reasonable conclusions can be drawn with regard to the increase Report or Sup~ria
or diminution of tbe offence, at the same time it is probable that the p(eSSure of t.en~Dt or ::hce, 
want, arising from the severe scarcity felt in the northern districts dU.ring the last I~ 
year may-have driven the lower c~s to the commission of crimes. 

9.-On comparing the monthly Reports received from the poli~darogahs through
out these provinces, I find that during the last :year burglaries were more frequent 
in the thannah of Bewarah, in the district of Tirhoot, .than in any other police-divisiOD 
in the country. 

10.-This thannah comprises within its jurisdiction two hundred and ninety-five 
villages, and the nUQlber of burglaries ascertained . to have been committed therein 
during the year amounts to two hundred and eighteen. 

11.-Supposing this to be the extent of the injury. it dees not after all amount 
to any very crying evil, that is, it does not average a burglary in each village in the 
course of a twelve-month. . " 

~2.-Jndependent of the statements usually submitted with these Reports, I have 
anbexed in the Appendix-a statement prepared from returns received in this office • Vide App. (A.) 
frOID the local authorities,which I think will enable Government· to form a more p. 125· 
comprehensive idea of the proportion of criminal business performed by the differen! 
magistrates in tbe.s8 provinces. 

13.-The statement in question shows the number of persons tried and punished 
by the magistrates and their assistants, and the n!Imber of miscellaneous petitions 
dISposed of during the year; and, with the view of "affording a notion (however 
imperfect) of the comparative population of the different' districts, I have given a 
separate column, showing the number of villages included in each district as aseer .. 
tamed by the darogahs of police. . 

14.-If I might be allowed, in this place, to offer an opinion regarding the com
parative state of the police, and of the prevalence of crimes in the western and lower 
provinces, I should say, that offences wer~ proportionately n\1merous in both, but 
their character differed essentially • 

. 15.-ln the lower provinces, with exception of the depredations committed by 
the Cboa~s in pergunnah Bogree, and' in a few. of the ~ontier' districts by marauders 
from foreign territory, offences are for the most part perpetrated by. stealth, whereas 
in ·the western provinces the' most desperate' and flagrant outrages are commonly 
~mmitted with Ii~tle, and frequently no concealment. 

16.-The number of heinous offenders prosecuted to conviction 
before the courts of circuit during the period under review, is, in Murder _ 
both divisions, very considerable, although, with exception to persons Decoitee 
cODvicted of murder, it bears but small'proportion to the number of Burglary 
crimes ascertained within the year. Affray -

17.-ln the lower provinces the ryots in some districts are in a most abject state 
of dependence, and, much may be done to improve their situation bya suitable 
interposition on the part of Government, to protect them' from the never-ceasing 
tyranny and extortion of the landholders and, theiragents~ , 

18.;"'In the western provinces the condition of the ryots is comparatively good, 
and Government has hitherto reserved to 'itself the power of bettering it at pleasure;. 
it will be a more easy task therefore to secure them from oppression, than to rescue 
th~ ryots of the lower provinces from tbatsystem of rapacity to which they bave so 
long been subjected. 

,CHILD" MURDER: 

Convicted: 

w. P'I L.P. -. IU 134-
• 45 !1g~ 
• 318 506 
• 45~ 3o!1 

19.-Theaccompanying abstract - ~ontains the sentim~ntsof the magistr~tes • Vide App. (D.) 
of Nattore, SaruD, Rungpore, Mymensmg, Cuttack and TJpperah, on the subject p. i!l6. 

f10uced in the 2'1st paragraph of your letter of the 21St f!f.September .last ; and a 
statement is likewise annexed, showing the Dumber of children ascertamed to haVe 
been murdered during the last seven years in these provinces, for the sakc,ofthe. 
ornaments with which their bodies were adorned. . . 
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~.?'~ ' .. '200-:-JntQrrnation on ~6 Bf:me sllbjc:c~ ~asalready b.een BubQlitted with my Repo~ 
~~~~~(~J~;:-: oa the :state of the Pollee m tbe'dlVlSlOll9 of Bareilly and Benares, for tbe last 
IS May ,s,/i-: ~ , ; year., . , . 
~ '21~.~The gene.r~~~q]J 9f'~~~QpiQio~ ex.pressed, b~the magistrate, is adverse to 

the Int~rference ofthe pobce, 10 regard to the decorabon of children. . 

. ·2~.~ ~e rnagist.r~te!oi RaJesbahyaQd Cuttack write in favour of the prohibition 
o~ ,~hE:·Cl!~~r,n;. th~majority, however~ object strongly to t~e' me~sure, as calculated 

. to create· discontent, and to occasion much vexatious annoyance to'tbe' inhabitants, 
and also to afford additional opportunities to the police-officers for extortion, without 
iP aut IWUetial degree ensllring the abject prOpOSed. 

\ 23·.~ The . entire number of' childreQ destroyed for the sake of the ornaments on 
their bodies, during the last seven years in the lower and Western provinces, amounts 
only,t;o,;:n6. wbich,.withreference to the population, c~nnot, 1 conc:ew~, be deemed 
very cOO§iderable. . 

24;-As it would be wholly impracticable under any circuQlstances to enforce the 
pr.obib.it,lO,fJ cowpletely tlu"ooghoyt Ole country. l am dispo$e<l te> (oincide iD the 
QP.hOOn.· expre$sed by tb~ magistrate. of S~UIJ, that. " a 5iPlpie wtificlJ.tiQn. of the 

. ,~ . yiew5 pi GQvernment, setting fortb the imprI;Jdence of tb.~ eU$tom, and the danger 
~~,~ te&ultillA from it, to. hCJ promulgated in the form .of a procbunaUQn, would f,IJswer 
"all good practicable purposes, without risking many of the badefe~t;s to be e~
.~, 'p'ec~<l t;9.m ~ formal prob~bition~" 

RO:8BERT OF C.\TTLE: 

!.'i • ..,.....In,~~b~ Appendix'to my i~t Report 00. the sta.te of the. Police in \be Western 
provitlces, I had the honour of submitting tbe . opinioDJ o( the magistrates in tbat 
division of the country respecting the best means of checking theprevaJence of ca~le-o 
s~aling,;: a,nc:t ~ now beg lea\'e to submit similar .information, collected. from the 
IJ,lagi~tra~~g ?f ~b,e ~o\Ver provinces;wi!h ihis ditr~n:n,CC,. that the statement .of oft'enccs' 
0, t.hlS. descflJ?tl,OIl. HI. the West~rn provmces 'contams an account of the entire number 

Vide App.(C.) of robberies. committed during the year,' whereas that which accomvanies tbis report 
p. 2'9· has refe~ence only to the last six months of 1816. . '. . ' 

,. Vide App. (D.) 
p. ~34' 

, ~6,,,,,,,",~ ~q~sirous. of dr~win~ thepa.rtic:uliu attention of Goverinneot. to the 
gr~~ pfeyaleA~e of ~9- offence. w1;m:4 is. attended with sucb ruillOus: consequence. tQ 
~~:w.Qs~. ipdq,st;AOgS 9,p,dllsef,ll\ cJIj.$So~ om; 6uJ>jec~ l)3QlelYr: ~be cultivators of the 
~ . .,' 

27.~'fhe pape~$.. a~o.v.e,: ~~v~rted .f$>. will ~ow tbQ aeIlt1im~~ lof thq se)ter~l 
magistra~es. _wi!q. re.&~r~! to .. tpe, mQ~t .~£f'ec;.1;ualmeal)s. fo~ fendenpg, tpc, propert3ln 
,c1tttle)~~~~,~ecu~e.- ' 

28 ........ IJ s~ems . t& be genera!ly 'Urged, that the imposition- of ~ertailJ> restrictions in 
respect to the .sale of cattle IS desIrable; several of. the maglstrate& proposes that 
R(lf~n~,qjsp'o~j41gof c~ttl~ sbouJ4 her~quired ~ rebryst~r all sales before the. darogllhs 
o~ PQli~c,; the mqqsiff~ c",u~ies, «;aPQngQes Qr putwarries, but tbe plan. which in. its 
operll~~Qnl \VQld~ probably provamostetrectual" ~t;ld: seems at. the same time least 
liable to abuse, is, that the SI\J~ Qf c~ttlq shQuld be restricted to a single baul in each· 
t1)annah-div.ision; and that persons purchasing by private sale, otherwise than at thO$e 
hau15, sQould be declared liable to specifi~ penalties on stolen cattle being found in 
their possessiQn, whether proved to hav~ be~n. obta~ned under a knowledge of their 
been stQlen, or oU:Jerwise, unless they had previously reported the circumstances of,the 
purchase to the darogah of the jurisdiction io' which the bargain might have been 
made.' . . 

.29.-This arrangement,' with some Jittle variation, is suggested by ~the tpagistrate of 
Slirun, and it is, I think, deserving the attention of Government. . 

ACCIDENTAL 1)EATHS;' 

. 30.~ Jp; pur~u~m:~ of: iQ&tructlon&, co~~eyed. iQ, yourleuer of th~ 1.2tb of J !l!l~ary 
~~ I hav~tp~ l,1ollQU~ to SUbDl\~ th~· aCcQlXlpanyingA.bstr~t· ,contaiolOg th~ OPlnlO.nS 

~l t\W m~gi~ra~~ ou the.sqgge~tion~ o[er~d by the m~glstrate of Sar~n .Il regard 
to the precautions desirable to· be adopted fOI= preventing th~ fatal a~.deota 8~ fre, .. 
9~flntly' Qcc;asioned by persons falling'iril9 wells. 
,. . 
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31.-Tbis evit,'to which Mr. Elliott has drawn the attentiono{ tho: Government, SaroD"·~· • 27 
appears to. be most prevalent iq the several districts named jq the margin. sa.babacl ,~ +5 
. . ' . . Puna • - 43 

32.-.10 parta of Bebar and the Western provinces it iJ Dot UIlCOmmOQ to observe RamghUl.· • 30 
a well.in the corner .of each field, and it it probable that the greater . portion. of w .. l'!'Mine"I' 
those accidenta bappen during the. process of iniga.tioo. ratber thaa in: the Yillagef Futtebpore - ~73 
and towns. BundleeUDd· It 

33.-Any direct interference on the. part of the police could not avail in enforcing • 
. general attention tq' the benevolent precautions recommended by Mr. Elliott, and if 
tbe measure was attempted, jt might, I fear, occasion considerable dissatisfactioD, 
and probably open a door to much \'exatious extortions. . 

34-.Under these considerationg, 'I do not think that it would be' e2tpedient to 
enactor promulgate any rules (or the attaiument of the end contemplated, though it 
might be desirable to instruct the magistrates of those districts where these aecidenta 
are most common, to use their influence in persuading the inhabitants, of. towns or 
considera~l~ villages to render their wells more secure, and on the occurrence of a 
death of the description referred to, to insist on the well being closed, unless they 
agree to the erection of a parapet wallJor to the construction of a frame over the 
mouth of the ~elL ' .. 

f UBUC WORKS: Vide Arp. (E.)' 

35.-The' opinions of the several magistrates, in the lower provinces, in regard to P··236• 
the most important and desirable objects to which the labour of the convict» might be . 
applied, are submitted (or the information of Government. 

36.-The works oCmost essential public advantage appear to be theopeniog a 
canal from Kidderpore to Channel Creek, as suggested by Mr. Elliott, the magistrate 
of the suburbs of Calcutta, aod the excavation of tanks in the city of Moorshedabad', 
as propose~ by the magistrate, for the ptnpose of filling pits aAct holes'with the ex· 
cavatedeartb, and by draining tbe stagnant water to improve tbe salubrity of the 
place, ano to check the dreadful mortality .10 prevalent at particular se8SQOS in 
this city. 

37.-1 would recommend that such convicts as cao be. conveniently removed 
from other districts in the lower provinces be sent in the first instaoce to Allipore. 
JUW to Moorshedabad., for the performance of Cpe works abQve mentioned.' . 

SUTTEE: , 

·3.8 • ....;.. Witll exception to the districts of Midnapore,. Backergunge~ and I1acca; 
'from whence returns have not yet been received" 1 remark that 310 ins~nc:es ar~ 
reported of womeri having burnt themselves during the last year on the funeral piles 
of their' deceased husbandS'. , 

3g.-Six instances are likewise reported of the ",idows of Joogces having been 
.. buried alive- with tbeir husbands' in the districts' ot Tipperabo. , 

40.-A more full' repo~t on this subject, will, I understand~ hereafter be sub: Burdwaa - • 59 
Jllitted to Government, by the courl of nizamut adilwlut; and it' will be sufficiept to Hooghly. - 70 
remark bere, as a matter connected with the police, that the practice appear. to be Nqddea - • $0 

of most common occurrence ill the three districts named in the margin •. 

INDIGENT, PROSECUTORS AND WiTNESSES: 

.. 41.--Tbeinformation required by the instructions conveyed in '67 an~ 68 para-
graphs of the Orders of Government, dated the 27,tb. September last, lB now sub- . 

. mitted in the two Statements marked (F.) and (G.) in the Appendix. :'l:~P&·!!t(G.) 
• 42.--.:From these papers it would Ilppear, that the expense incurred in the sub- . 
sistence allowed under the Regulations to indigent prosecutors and witnesses, during 
their continuance in attendance on tbe criminal courts 0(' justice is. comparatively 
'speaking. a charge of no serious consideration, amounting, in all the courts of the 
lower provinces, during the year 1814, to rupees 13,40 9. 

: 43,~The expense has ofla1. yearseJtperieoced the most marked 
.diminution in thO$8 districts 'where the offenc,: of gang-robbery has· 
,been ~hie6y sup~es3ed. 

.. 533~ 

• 807. 
llupeu. 

Eurdwan ;. ;";'.,017 
Je;tll&re .'.';' l,g81 
DlDagepore • 10405 
Nuddea - • 1,.53 

#-1 beg 

, 1114· 
Rupees, 

lU'J 
!lO~ 
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, ,.N', SI," 'LuNAflcs: " ., 

!:~~~: ~~~:~:e~ ,44.:-I'be(tO point ()utt~~ circumstance of 31 fusane' persona bein~ c~~ned !~ 
Ii MIly-tBI6. . ddjerent gaols-of these 'proVInces, o~lhe 31St DecemberlaRt, as parllcu)anzed,1O 
~. the /Column 'of" Remarks affixed tG the Statement 'N' 3, which accompanies thiS Re-

\ 

,;.: port,; a,n~ 't? su~estthee:cp~diency of their bei~g removed to the insane hospital of 
. t~edlvlSlon In which the districts referred to are mcluded. . 

DIV.ISION-OF CALCUTIA. 
, BURDWAN!: 

45.-001y seven instances of gang-robbery have been reported frolQ this dbtrict 
during the J~t year" two of w hicb ·were attended with wounding. " 

46.~lie ?f these robberies W4lS committed by Cho~~rom the purgunnab of ' 
Bogree,tn Mldnapore, aud another, by robbers from the dIStrict of Beerbhoom . 

. ~ '4 7 ~:..:.2Twoinstances 'of the niurde.~ of children for the sake of their ornaments on 
thefr bodies, are included under the head of murder; and likewise a case in which 
a man is stated to have been ~urdered at a ghaut by persons unknown . . , .. . . 

, 48.-The only instance of highway~l"Obbery which has' occurred appears to have 
been committed by Choars. ' 

49.-The police of this district has not perceptibly experience," any material 
alteration ,since the date, of JDy last 'annual Report. , . 

, 50.~The' extraordinary n~mber of 2,257 miscellaneous petitions were receiyed in ' 
the foujdarry court duringthe year. . ' . ' 

. 51.7"0f 1,478 persons apprehended, 821 were punished by the magistrate and 
hIS assIstant.; . ' 

Cutwa~Anibooa, 52.-:-1 remark, that the magistrate's Reports make mention of only 69 instances 
Chooc:hul,Su.mooil.- .of. b9rg1ary, 'bvt that those received from thepolice-darogahs state the occurrence of 
de~g~ur, Sullio. ,114, exhibiting a comparative increase of the offences during the last .. ,year, in tho. 
fa a • several thannahs mentioned in the' margin. . I 

JUNGI.EMEHALS: 

53 • .......:No instance of gang-robbery has; been repo~d ,from this. district daring the. 
last year~ " , 

54.-0ne of the murders included in. the, Statement is th~t ofa body found' 
'banging' neat to a zemirIdar's cutcherry; another is'a case where a 'husband is 
stated to have 'killed bis wife and h~r gallant. in th~ act of adultery. . 

55.-Fourot the 'five cases of'bighway-robbery mentioned in the Statement.lre 
WOl~cn rob~ed of tbeir neck-rings.. . . " ,', 
'~ ~, " .., 
56.~One of the affrays appears to have been a: dispute ,between ,the servants .of a 

talook~ar and his, ryots, in w~icb 35 pe~sons were concerned, and ODe killed. . ' 
" , . , " ..,' I , 

51.---10 ,another case the dispute occurred between certajn zemindars and farmers, 
and two persons were killed ill ,~he atrrayby arrows,andone wounded; with a .. word. 

58.-Of 45 persons'cOmmittea to the court of circuit for this offence' 11 have 
been sentenced to punishment. 

59.~ Two' summary suits for dispossession wer~ instituted, and . 10 decided at 
Bancoorah during the last year. ; , . ': . , . . ~ . 

60.-The number of crimes is nearly the same as that stated 1D my Report 
[or 1614. • ' 

61.-The criminQ.l business of this court would appear to be light, only 78 i persons 
baving been' apprehe\Jded, and 215 punished by the magistrate, and only 250 mis
cellaneous petitions 'h~~ingb~n, received in the. criminal court duriD~ the year. '. 

62.-Whilst passing down the new road ea~ly in the present year, great numbers 
~f ~hat ,useful class of police.<officers, the ghautwalls, came in a oo.<Jy to ~e at 
Omda, . in the purgunnah, -of Bissenpore, 'and also at other places 10 ;theJung1e 
mehals, and urged what they stated to be serious grievances,' afiecling_ rights and 
interests.' ' 
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63.-Thes~ 'and similar petitions induced me to institute som'e inquh-ie~r a~d to, , N- 3'~: 
communicate' with the acting magistrate of the junglCl ~tf,al~ on the sul~ect, ,'.and Report or Supe""" 
being aware of the importance Ilttached by Government to lQe vue support tot:h~ tt'ntknt of Plllic~. 
establishments"1 take the lib:!1y .ofsublIlitting the papers COlltaioed in the APP-tll-~ 
dix (H.' ' , 

64.-1q some places, the ghautwalls, stationed on tbe high road, insisted much 
upon the inadequacy of their allowances, and stated, that tbey were ~ot on the 
same footing with the majority of the gbautwalls in this district, being obliged to keep 
post night and day for a pecuniary consideration amounting only to one rupee per 
mensem. .The acting magistrate * thinks that this allowance is too little, and pro- • Vi~ Appx. (H.] 
poses to endeavour to persuade the zemindars to equalize the rates with those granted po ~3· 
to the ghautwalls of Puchite. . 

'5s.-0ne petition complains, in tbe name of ecrtain, gbatitwaUs, that since 
tbe establishment of chokeedars for the protection of the to)"n of Bancobrah under 
the provisions of Regulation XIII. IS'13; they have been compelled to remain 
in the town, and not allowed to relieve each other as was formerly the case; that 
consequently they are unable to cultivate the lands assigned them, and for which 

: they pay revenue to Govern~ent. ' ." 

66.-0ther petitions set forth the bardships they sustain from their complaints; 
being {"eferred to the civjJ court, contrary to the mode of procedure formerly adopted 
by Mr. Blunt; and, in one petition, it is urged by a number of ghautwaJJs, that the 
ryots employed by them for the cultivation of the lands assigned for their own sup
port, are setting up rights of occupancy, "and refuse to allow Jhem a duc proportion 
from the produce of the soil. :. ' , 

" 67.-From these petitions, and from'the examination of the darogah {)f Pondah,: Vide App. (II.) 
there appears reason to believe, that a fluctuating policy has of late years been pur- p. ~43· 
sued witll> regard to the maintenance of the ghautwallee' tenures, and it' mll-Y, 1 
~ink, deserve consideration, whether the magistrate has it in his power, under the 
existing Regulations; to afford the ghautwalls that support requisite to ensure the 
permanency of these establishments. . . ' 

1\IIDN APORE : 

68.:"-The'magistJ-ate has stated, in his quarterly Reports, the occurrence, of only 
33 gang-robberies during the last year, but these Reports do'not appear to include 
the robberies and depredations committed by th.e choars. 

69.-:.0n consideration of the circumstances attending the several cases reported 
throughout the year, including such of the outrages committed by the choars as may 
properly be te~med gang-robberies, there would appear. to haveoc!;urred 9 cases of 
ilecoitee alid murder, 8 of decoitee and torture, 5 of decoitee and wounding, alld 
22 decoitees of an infer.ior description, besides which, 72 instances of incursion and 
depredation on the part of the choars are reported. 

70.-1n three cases, 5 persons appear to have been seized and afterwards ran
somed.and 35 persons are stated to have been carried off by the choars, concern
itlg whose fate no information has since been trans witted to this office. 

71.-Two in'stances of gang-robbery are reported, in which "the robbers seem to 
have purposely assumed the appearance of choars, in or~er to strike the' greater 
terror. ' 

~ 7z . ..,--I" 8: few cases, the decoits appear to have entered the Midnapor~ district 
from the opposite side of the Roopnarain or Hooghly river,' in boats:. ' 

73.-Amongst the murders, a ,case is mentioned, in which the bodies ,of two 
travellers were found in a tank near the high road. 

74.-The only violent affray noticed in the statement originated in a dispute reA 
~arding land; and of 225 persons said to have been concerned, two appear to have 
been wounded. 

75.:-0f !i5 persons committed for trial for affrays, 35 have 1>een prosecuted to 
tOlwiction;' ' , " : ' 

., i6.-The number of persons in eonfinement on the3lSt December last, peqding' 
the investigation of their cases before the magistrate, amounted to 138, being more 
. 533. 3 F tban 
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,N° 31., ~han tr~ble. the number of pers~ns of this des~riptioD confined at that period in any 
Report {If Superln- .other dlstnct of the lower provJ11ces. ' , ' 
,\ellden~ of Police" • . 
45 Mlly 1816.'77.-It appears unnecessary to eilter here upon the subject of the. arraJ.ll'tements· 
~. which have been adopted, under the special instructions.pf Government ~·itb the 

>view of restoring tranquillity and order. ~n the pergunnah of ,Bogree, or io remark 
.on the outrages 'recen~ly perpetrated 11I ~he pe~gunnahs ()f Bhunjbhoom and 
~ahqlUmbhoom, the clrcllmsta:ote~ attendlO~~hlch hav~ al~eady been commu
nIcated to Government by the magIstrate of Mldnapore, In hiS letter of the lull 
March last. 

78 . ...;...Of 1~353 persons apprehended t j6 are stated to have been sentenced to 
\ punishment in the magistrate's COMt. ' 

79 . ....,..The miscellaneous fouJdarry petitions presen'tcd during the year amount 
-only to 356. " . ' 

,.so.-Tbe number of villages in: this. district, is estimated at no less than 10,675 . 
,CUTTACK: . 

St.-Some of the murders reported (rom, Cuttack are of an atrocious nature. 
assuming, ira some degree; the character of a deliberate assassination. 

'82.--:-The only instance of highway-robbery mentioned in the state~ent IS the' 
case of a Sepoy, proceeding in company with a Bramin to his bouse in Hindoostan. 
being ·induced to take food from a stranger, and having, with his fenow traveller, 
b,een plunder~~ wh'ile iit a state of itasJnsibility. 

. 83J~A serious affray appears to have occurred in consequence of the attachment 
Of.SUl,-!ggted salt., . . . '. 

84~-The criminal business would seem to be co~paratively light. 

8.).~The general state of the poli~e of this dis~rict appears nearly OD tl;e same 
footing as on the date of my l'ast Report. 

JESSO~iE : 

. .86 • .....,..111 one of the cases recorded under the Ileadof gang-robbery attended with 
to,rture,. tbe. rol?bers were; tra£ed to the district of Rajsbahy, and apprehended ""ita 
the .stolen property. 

87.--'-'-Amongst the' mUrders, two> cases are reported-of men' killed },Jy persons 
unknown. " ' 

, . 
. ,'8S.--':::Urider the head of highway-robbery, an instance is mentioned ot-four p;r

sons, sent from. Calcutta to ali in:dig~ factory, with the' sum of 1,000 rupees, haVing 
heen found on the high road with their throats ·cut. . 

'8g.-ln thi~case the magistrates. visited the spot in p,ersoD, but no clue has a9 
yet been) obtained \\'hid~ might lead to the detection o~ the perpetrators of the act. 

go.-.-The number of b~rglafies ascertaIned during the last year i& nearly double 
the numb~r reported in .1814- . , 

SI)lkeea, PUl1grab, 91.-.-The incr-e~se has chiefly occurred in the several thannahs me.utioned In the' 
Nawabad,Hare.eda. margin. ' ',' 

'92.-On the 315t December last there were ~nly 30' persons confined, whose 
<cases were then' uil~er investigation before the magIstrate. The oomber of persons' 
held to bail. OQ . criwinalcharges, amounted on tha6 date to. 26g. '. 

93-Thirty-seven persons are stated to have been convicted of burglary before' 
thecoilr~ of circuit jJj this <3istrict1 which is more than treble the number of ~:~5 
. prosecuted 1.0, tonviction for this bell ce in any .other district in the Calcutta dIVISIOn.· 

NU:PI?E.A: 

94.-Thr~e' gang-robberie's ~ppear. ,to have ~een perpretrated. in this?istrict, 
(luring the first quartercl toeJflst year~ 11) places sltqated at a consIderable dlst,ance 
from .the sudder statiDlJ.' " . 

95.:-Tlle 
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95.-The gangs nre stated to have been small, and the robberies unattended with. Ne 3t. 
any circumstances of peculiar a~'I"avation. . Report or Superio. 

f h'ld . h' tendtnt ofp .. lirll· 
96.-Three cases 0 c 1 ren murdered for the sake of the ornaments on t elr 15 May 1816. ' 

bodies, are included in the statements; also two cases in wbich four travellers were ~ 
. found nea,r the liigh roads with their throats cut. 

97.-At the close of the year there were only twenty-six persons confined pent-. 
inC)' the investiJz:ation of their cases. 

D ~. 

gS.-The miscellaneous business of the judge and magistrate at this station is 
considerable; 3,668 petitions in the civil department, and 1,473 ill the criminal, 
baving been disposed of during the year. 

99.-1 am gh'en to understand that the navigation of the Assammuty ami 
Matabhanga rivers is rendered extremely dangerous from the trees which have 
been permitted to fall into the bed of these streams; and that owing to the frequent 
encroachment of the river. and want of precaution in clearing away the trees. near the 
banks; the evil is daily increasing. 

loo.-Doctor Robertson, who has recently passed down these rivers, informs me, 
that his boat was entangled a whole day 011 a tree sunk ill the bed of the stream, 
about ten coss below the chokee station for the collection of the. toU, at the head of 
the Issammuty. 

lot.-In IS 12-1',3.. considerable pains were taken iii clearing these riv(!rs, and, at 
an heavy expense to Government~ buoys, with iron chains, were fastened to such of 
the trees as could not be moved. • 

l02.-With reference to the amount of revenue at present realized by Government 
frOID the collection of tolJ.c; in the Issammoty. I beg to submit the expediency of some 
measures being taken for keeping the river clear frOID obstructions in: future, I>.y 
requiring the zemindars to cut down the trees ann\lally within a given distan~e from 
the bank of the stream, and by lifting, removing from the bed, or destroying such 
trees as at present impede the navigation, by fastening buoys on those trees which 
are much below the surface, of the water, I'I.nd cannot be removed; and, by pre
serving those buoys, and preventing their being stolen, by formally delivering them 
over to the charge oithe landhoWer in whose estatethey.may be fixed. 

103.~For the better attainment of these objects I would recommend that an . 
l1nnual H.epart ()f the state .of the rivers be submitted to Government· oy the local 
.authorities of the district. . 

e' HOOGHLY; 

, 104.-The number of gang-robberies reported from this dis.trict, ·durit~g the last 
'Year, is n;ruoo less· than the number report;d in 18J4:The statement does not, • 1.814- 1815. 
however, mclude cleven cases of depredatIons comnutted by choars. from the 31• 17· 

pergunnah of Dogree. 

105.-The police of this district has undoubtedly experienced considerable im
provement under the administration, of Mr . .oakley, an~ only one case of gang
'robbery appears to have been 8,scert&med dunngthe last SIX months ohhe year. 

106.-In the case of a child murdered for the. sake of its ornaments, one woman 
is stated to have held the child whilst. another cut its throat; both the women have 
been committed to take their trial on their confessions. .. " 

lOj.-An instance is mentioned of Ii. woman having taken two of her children, 
.one in each hand~ to a tank, and baving drowned them because they cried for more 
food, though they hadjust been fed. 

108.-1 should com:eive that the criminal business of this district is comparatively 
inconsiderable, as the number of persons apprehended during the year does not 
e»eced the number. apprehended in ~ome districts, in a single month. 

109.-The number of.villaC)'esreported to .be included ill tbe district of Hoogb}y· 
far exceeds lhe number said tg. be comprised in the adjoining district of Burdwan t, 
and yet the nUlllber'Of persons tried and punished by.the magistrate Hooghfy _. 
.ia .those districts. respectivclybears no comparison. BUl'dWllD _ 

533· llo.-The 

• 4,934-· 
t 3,496. 

Apprebend• Punisb'. 

- ~i5 ( Ji9 
• 1)+78 8201 
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,Nt 3", 1,1.0'-The considerable, number of.thi~y-one persons are sta~d to have beel1 
,Report of Sup",rin- convicted. at Hooghly of gang-robbery before the court of circuit, during the period 

telldl'nt of Police, under cevlew. . 
15 May 1816. ' 
~. 

CHIN-SUItAH; 

' .. • . 111.-Three murders, forty burgia~ies. and nineteen thefts, ate the . only con
sidera?le offences !eported to have occllrre~ ~'ithin the jurisdiction of the'magistrate 
of Chmsurah dunng the last year, and wlthm the same period one person ill stated 
to have been ~onvjcted Of.nlIJr~e1', two ~f burglary, and three of theft; and of five 
hundred and Sl~ persons tned by the magistrate on miscellaneo,us charges, ninety-one 
have been conncted and punished. 

24 PERGUNNAHS: 

112.-The number of offences reported from this district as gang-robberies during 
the past year is nearly the sam~ as in the statement for 1814. 

1l3.-0n1y ol1eof these .decoities appear, to have been attended with woundjng, 
Rnd three with sUght personal injury. The gangs have seldom exceeded ten or 
fifteen' men;, and five instances are, in fact, only attempts, the alarm having been 
given, and the robbers driven off by 'the villagers. . 

· 114.-:-The loss ~ustained ill the majority of these robberies is inconsiderable,. but 
. ~ gang of thirty-five men appeared to have obtained considerable booty 00 one 
,'()ccasion, having plundered a house of rupees 5~,8oo in cash. 

1l5.-1;'wo,Qf these robberies occurred ~n boats in the J'iver Hooghly. 

'.' 1:16;-,-Twenty persons' were COD\·icted, before the court of circuit of gang-robbery 
In the 24 pergunnahs during the last yeal'~ , , 

i 17.--:-A., in~n. and bis wife found with their throats cui, a .traveller murdered 
OR ,t!Je highway; : and a man murdered whilst sleeping in his }louse, by persol!s who 
appear, t@ have been instigated to the act by enmity, are the only cases recorded in 
the ~ta~lI~ent peserving of particular notice. 

. I 18.-Ten persons were prosecuted to conviction for murder in this district during 
·the year·under review. . ' 

u9'"'7Three serious 'affrays, attended with the loss of .lives, are noticed in, the 
. statement,and fifteen persons have been convicted of thiS offence by the court of 
circuit. 

.1.2o.-Se~enty-:three ~ummary suits for dispossession have hllen tried and decid~ 
'dunng the last year. . . . 

121.-'-Nine hundred. and sixty~three persons were apprehended,' and ~ 92 pu
nished, and 1,258 petitions were disposed of in the criminal court during the 
year. . . 

122.-;.-1 hear g~ievous complaints regarding the frequency of ,robbery and theft 
'in the 'military cantonment at Barrackpore, but, as' the officers of police have no 
jurisdctiionwithin these cantonments, I have nomeaos of ascertaining the nten' to 
which the evil prevails. ' . 

SUBUllBSOP CALCUTTA: 

123.-:...1n the months of january, April and 'May, 1815, three' ga~g-robberics 
occurred in the :suburbs ,of Calcutta; none of which were' attended With personal 
injury. Two instances also have occurred in the thannahs of Nowhuzar~e and 
Sulkeea during the months of February .and March of. the present year, neither of 
whIch requ~re particula~ r,emark. ' . i 

124.-0ne· of the' nine murders meriti~Iied in the statemtnt appears to have been 
· eommitt/;'ld in the prosecutio,o,of robbery. . 

125.-The body of a murdeiedstranger is reported to b8~e been fOllod in a 
tank in a monick tullah thannah, lind there 'Seems reason to beheve that dle murder 
must have heen committed in the town,: and the corpse conveyed from thence •. 

. . .. " 1 ~6.-A man 
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.126:-A man is represented to have been beaten severely by the servants -oC an N· 3" 
indino-planter, for trespass, and to have died in consequence. Rt'port of Suverin-

c . 'kruJent of l'olke. 
i27.-Four cases of highway-robbery are mentioned in the Statement, but I con- 15 May 1816-

elude that three of the char)!es were exaggerated, as I remark that the persons ~ 
accused ill these cases 'were admitted to bail. -

128.-The cases entered as affrays are rather broils and disputes amon!!St.a few; 
fndividuals. . I:> 

12,9.-Tbc -detail of criminal business in the suburbs appears very heavy. 

130.-During the year, 1,'Oj 5 miscellanepus petitions appear to have Leen heard in 
the foujdarry court. 

131.-Four thousand six huodred and forty-eight persons appear to. ba\'e Leen 
taken up by the police during the year, and 463 punished for various offences.. . 

132.--The useful labours of the magistrate, Mr. Elliott, and the general satisfaction 
afforded by his exertions for the benefit of the inhabitants residing within his juris
dictiou.l:re too well knowa to require comment in this place. 

133.-The arting assistant magistrate bas been equally assiduous, and I find on 
inspection of the Uecords of the magistrate's office, that a·vet;)' considerable arrear 
of criminal business has been disposed of by Mr. Bailey during the present year. . 

DIVISION of PATNA. 
-RAMOHUR: 

134.-T\VO of the gang-robberies reported from tbis district are cast!s in \tllic~ 
bcoparies are stated to have been plundered of their merchandise, in villages situat~ 
near the high roads~ at which they.had ha~ted for the night. -

135.-10 one calie a gang of ,300 armed men from Singboom are mentioned to 
have carried off a herd of 84 cattle, and to have wounded two persons. 

136~ The gang 'Was pursued by the inhabitants, and four ,0( the· robbers secured. 

137 . ...;..The' "chief part of the roord:ers reported from this district, appear to ha\'e 
been instigated by jealousy. 

j 

13S.-0f ~o persons committed for burglalJ in this district, during the period 
under review, 110 less than 40 are stated to have been convicted. . 

139.":'" The jurisdiction of the tbannah of N urungabad would appear to be too 
extensive to be controlled by a :;ingle darogab. . 

140.-This thannah is stated by the- darogah to comprise "'ithin its limits 1,200 
villages, andlo extend ill the direction of Behar for I 2 ross from the thannadar's 
residence. 

, -
141.-1n p'assing through Ramgbsr towards the close ofJast year, it ',-as repeatedly 

observed to me by natives jn the eastern quarter of the district, that the dearth had 
beel\ so severe 'for several years that the lower orders were reduced to great 

. midery. many being compcUed to substitute jungleberries for a portion of their 
.customary food. 

142_-Highway-robt)ery lms been more· prevalent in this district during the last 
year than in the year preceding; and various .compl~intli were made to me whilst 
,passing down the great wtstern road, of the Insecurity of ~hat part of the road 
Jearun" through the jungle estntes. 1 have reason also to .l~ehe,'e, that the e"tent to 
which °tlle evil prevails is not duly reported from those places. where the PQlk/e is 
managed by the ,zemindars. . 

143-~In the jl1n~le mehals this .r,?,-~ is protect~d by 'small posts, at the distance 
of two or three miles, ,a part conslstmg of a pohce-burkendaz and two or three 
ghautwa:Hs, who keep lI·atch in a but on the edge of the road, night Ilnd day •. 

144.-0n this subject, I remark, that 00 the 27th April 1810. a letter from the 
magistl;atc of the jungle mehaIs, regarding the meas~res pursued i~ that ~istrict 
for the ,protection of the great western road, was traJ!smlttcd to tt,e actmg magIstrate 
.of Ramghur~ ~-jth instructions fro~ Government to repor.l· ~ll the arrangements 
desirable te be adopted for the same purpose. in the latter dIstrict. 

~33. 3 G . 1 45.-0n 

• 1814. J .815-
16. u. 
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. ',' N° 3~. .·l45 . .,.....,OI1.the 20tli July R:Jno"i~g,tbe acti~g· magistrate, Mr. Wlllpol~, appears 
lrepot"t of Stlperan- to have submitted the Report requlred froor lum, and, on the 3rd of August 01 the 
tenrieut of l'l-hee; same year he was instrycted to make further inquiries, and to defer carryinl1 the 
I~ Mlly ~l~. J' plan submitted into effect, ¥ntil the result should be reported to Government. (have 

, oot been able to trace any fuithc~ orders on this subject, and !he grcat insccu~ty of 
that part of the. western road whIch Jeads through Ramguur mduccs me agam to 
draw the attention of Government to these papers. 

• Behar. 
'S!+;'I'181S• 
,b. II. 

146.~From ebass, on the western boundary of the jungle mchals to Dhunjaee, a' 
;small chokee at the foot of the hills, about eight coss east of Shehurghatty, the, road 
p8!!SCsfor 11 0 miles through a' thick jungle; approaching to the very edge of the 
highway. It is this part of the road which appears to demand the most protection, 
and in ~~icb the system adopted .in the jungle mehals under the management of 
Mr. Wdham Blunt would prove of the greatest advantage., ' 

147.--tMow the gbauf froni' Dhungaee ''''estward, to the Soane river, the 
cmihtryis for the most part open, Ilnd ttav~llcrs' and merchants are exposed to less 
risk i the necessity fot any imnlCdiate altemtlon in the existing llTangement of police 
for the protection of that portion Of the road is not, therefore, so td'r-gent as in. the 
jungle· estates. 

, . . . . 
148.~Mr. Walpole, it'l,the Report above adverted to, remarks, "Thll remin • 

• 1 dal'8 of Rllll'lghur hnd Kyndu tan urge nO valid objections to provide the requisite 
" number of deegwars, because at the decennial settlement a considerable de
" duction was made from their yearly revenue, , that they might institute and 
" support police-establishments in. their, respective territories, ,and or course they are 
'f. hQund to provide and support such establishment as the wisdom of. Governwent 
ICmaythink necessary for :purposes of. police, but the whole country on the borders 
" of the, toad, from Dhungaee to the, banks of tbe Soane,. is. divided into several 
<, petty zemindaries, with the proprietors of which no agreement of this nature has 
., ever been 'concluded, hoi' have thflY the charge of the police within the limits of 
«~~~~~~ , 

149.---Fifty-nine instances of bigb\Vay-robberywere perpetrated on this road on 
(he ju~gle mehals during the years 1809-10; but since the intl'oductio~ of Mr. Blunt's 
system nota single instailce of'lbe offence' ·has occurred on that portion of the 
road. 

15d.-':'The plan'pr~vOsed by ~fr. 'Valpole (iiier~, in some ~spects, from that 
'introduced by M.r. Blunt in the jungle mehals, but the latter has so completely 
$sweted the pur~oses fOr which itw8s&vised" lIod 1 am :80 satisfied. from personal 
inspe~jonof its efficiency, tbat I strongl, recommend its being adhered to, .~ 
imIl)ediately intro~uced between C~ass and Dhungare. 

)i51.--'-'-Ther~ /Can,- 1 apprehend,·lie noquestioB that the deegwatsmay be em
ployed for the protection of the roads in the manner that the ghautwalls are stationed 
ill: the jungletnehals, .and aU that will be necessary to give effect to the arraoge
ment .ioi to station, Ii few regular police-officers for their support; bot, if Govern

,ment is ,pleased to agitate the subject aga:in, it cannot be in better bands than UlO!ie 
to which' I am about to deliver -over charge of this office, and it would be superfluous, 
therefore, 'to dis'cuss the quesii<,m furtiler in its present stage. 

152 . .....:.The increase"" Qf affray is the<mly marked difference jo the police of .this 
distriCt since the date of my last Report. ", ' . 

1:5:k"·-The' greater pdrtioi1 'oflh'~ecases ifla'Ve their rise in disputes regarding 'land, 
contested :crops, right ufirrigation, .&-c. ' 

154 . .:-10 one instilOce, the cutcherry of a zemindar is stated tohayc been lireif, 
and the darogah and p,olice-o~cersre!)isted by the. rioters" ' ,'. ' 

. 155.-Thiity-s~x summary ,suits for d~possessio~ appear to have' beeninstit~t.ed 
duri~g 't~e year, . alia no ,causes of this', descri.Ption to 'have been decided .luring the 
same period. , " " . . ' 

',,56.:-0f 141 .persons ,co~rnitted to the c'ourt ()f circuit for affrays '10111ave 
beeQseritenccdtopunish~cnf::. . " " . . 

, 157·-,-The '-OulJ:!ber -,«?f 'bigll'way-robbcries is ,considerably less than 'bat reported 
111 .1814- '.. . " 

158.-Olle 
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IsS.-One'bundred and tbree person .. hjlv., b~ c:qqllDit~. ~ ~W'glar!. and 
66 cooviated of tbat offence during the la:>t year. , , 

TIRHOOT: 
J59.-Murders, burglaries, and violent affrays, have, been rather 

more prevalent in this district during the last year. 

~fllNeiI .. -
Burglaries 
AtrnlYs -

160.-':'Only t~·o of the atrrays come under the description of ~lurt offenee t~r.ncct 
gohar. 

16 •. - Tbirty.sevett 'summary suits (or dispossessioB were' instituted in t SIS, 
and only six decided during the year. 

t62.'-Six persons hav~ been 'Convicted by the 'Court of 'CireuitoC murder, 45 9( 
aff~ays, lind 15 of burglary during the period ,wder t'cview. 

't63.-MOretban ordinary pains werc taken by Mr. Sealy to render ~be \Tillage
watch in this district efficient, and in ascertaining the extent to wbkb 'Cri~es exis~ 
these establishments have probably' proved more useful than in any othe'r district ill, 
the aehar, division; at the tame time, as no means can be adopted foe ensuring the 
payment of the allowances to which the 'Chokeed~$ ~r8 entitled, little bas been 
-done in the w,ayof preventioR, and they tl~A1selve$ are {reqtJently found pr~yjng 
upon the pubhc. " 

164.-=--The Dumber of burglaries (1,171 ) ascertained in this di~trict during the 
last year, exceecls tbe numbc;:r ~eported t'rom~ny other district in these prpvin,ce~. 

J6s.-Tbe foujd,rry duties a~ ~ "t"tion of MozufferpoQr, are IIpparentlyyery 
bea.vy; the number -of per~0116 8ppr~b~ckd aDd punj~hed;in the p18g~tr~te', .coilrt 
,exceeds (with the ex,ceptjon of D;nage.pore) the llijtt;lber Ilppreben~ltld and,~he~ 
in a01 other zillah in the lower provinces. 

S4RU~:' , 
165.-No instance,'of 'lklg·r.Qb~1 ~s occUrred il)ihis d,lstrict, 4ur~~, tb~ ,ia~ 

year. ' 

, )67~UndCf the be.ad';ot!~ufder~' i~ has ,be~nreportedof a4~d,'~avipg 
beed emascu~ ~y the PirectJqn ,~( ,lts :f,~r, a~d dyllJg 1.lode~ the ~perat"?". -

il68.-,;...The chief partQf ,the ,JIighway-robberies· committed jD Utis district 
ep.~ar to ~av.e been .pe¥p.etr~ted'~f pcrso~ returnitlgfro,r:r;l bazars ~~ hauts in Itbe 
~erullg. , " 
·i(~.""";Under the bead, of Jblghwt.y....ebbery~ . a -ca~e is -f'ccordet'lwhich flas' ever" 

appearance 'of having been per,petratet;J ~ the 'l'bugs, ~fthe, westem 'pr~vjQces. 

170.-A Sepoy retYffting ~ his -hQtloSe 'in the distr.ict ?f Gha~r. ,falls in with 
tife strangers at the tukeed of a tukeer, ~a~ Mangee, In ~ district of Sarun, :and 
was persuaded to accompany them OR thelrJourlley. Arrlvmg at the Dewah river, 
()ne of the five watching Ilis .c>Ppcutullity, jung aQoose .eWer the Sepoy's neck, ,when 
the rest seized, and closed with him and wounded him: he fell septleless, and the 
robbers rifled hirnandcast him into the ri.,er j but ·,r.eCO\letwg. bis:-senscs, he 
~ontrilled tl) reach the sbare, and arriving at ,the lhaaoah pi Manje.e, gave .the f9re-
,going account of this outr~gc. . '.', 

. ,11 ~ --.some very daring outra:ges.ha ve ,been .reported ,w.u;ing the ,ea,r under Ibe 
bead of .affrays,. .although ,there' are onll two -instances attende~ IIVlth :'~c losspf 
,lives. . I 

t 72..-ln one case, a thuk~dar amI four o~ ~is -se~ants w?uld appear to fh~v~ 
beenmLWdered in cold blo.odby,. gohar, consls~lOg, of .150. vJl!agers, ,wl1o ha~'l'lg 
attacked the thukcda.r whdst he was engaged 'In rcapmg the .crop. of ll, "illage, 
llmrdered him and one of his servants, and having wounded three others, carried 
.away the dead" bodif)s ,~nd the penlons wo~nded onc,arts, . ~nd ti"ng both living .and 
ilead ~nto!the..ri\ICr ,wi,tb tl;leir.hands 'ied~lund.thcrn.: 

173:--'Several' cases of &ffrays .. ppeo.r ,to (have originated in the' trespass of 
G~' , 

174-Forty .. tbree swutnary suits for dispossession bave been i'llstitutcd, trnd 20 

decided, during the period uuder -review. '. ',',' , 
533. ' J75;~Tbe 

181"118150 --- .' 6. H. 

,,047'1 1" 11. 
• I. .,. 

• 1814. ,11815-
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~ 3'" 175· ........ The police of this 'district would appear to be !Jiglily efficient in proseclltin~ 
Rf'!portnfSllpe,rin- offenders to conviction. Ofl,031 persons who~e cases were tried and finally disposed' 
temlent of l!olic!!. of by the magistrate, DO less than 811 having been convicted anJ punished. ' 
.'5 Ma), J816.' 4 

~ 

\ 

SHAHABAD: 

.176.-Tbe only case of decoity ~bkh ,occurred during the last year in tbis 
dIstrict was an attack of eight robbers upon sOllie herdsmen ill a village at night. 

177·-.-Four,persons are stated to have been killed, and 15 wounded, in the 10 
affray~ mentioned in the detaUed ~tatements. , . 

178.-On1y 10 summary suits for'dispossession were instituted, and one decided in 
this district during the last yea:r.. , , ' ' 

179.-.Somc of the viliages included in the thannah jurisdiction of Mahunea would . 
appear to be situated ala distance o( J 2 or 13 coss from the thannah~&tation; and, 
of JO burkundazes attached to t~atthannab, two are stated to be continually employed 
"in guarding t~e dll"'k banjey po the new road., . 

. 180;"""7"The foujdarry duties of Shahabad appear lighter than those of any other 
district of (be provinCial1:livision of Patti/i. 

'CITY fATNA: 

181.,-The Statement docs nor exhibit any material alteratiot;l in the Poiice of tbis 
city' since the date of my Jast Report. I have reason t~ believe, however. that the 
prcb'entatting magistrate, Mr. Robertson,' has recently. paid particular attention to 
the improvement of the subsidiary t:lItablbhmenlof police maintained under the pro .. ' 
visions of 'Regul~tion XIII. 1813. . ' ~. ' 

.' ~ 82~-,-Two, cases of poiso~ing are included under the head of murder, and one 
of a child murdered for the sake of the ornaments on its body. ' 

,183.-Qf the 268 cases of b\lrglary mentioned in the stll-tement .. only 37 occulTed' 
,vithin the precincts of the city. which is less than the number reported in 18 J 4t and 
the deCrease ill the prevalerice of ihefts has been ill the same proportion. 

1'84·~in the second 'quarter of t~e year tbe ~um of-rupees 85,000 was reported 
to have been carried off ina singie' robbery; 00 inspection,. however, of the proceed .. 
jngs held in the foojdarry COUl.., the case would appear to be a dispute between a 
'Paster andhil;'~rvapt, and the<;hargeofrobbery,to have been false and unfounded. 

185;~Thedetails of inferidr' crl1'ninaib~sjness are very heavy in this cit)', the 
ca~sof ,4,648 persons haviog been finally disposed of by' the magistrate dUring the 
l~~' 

, :DIVISION, MOORSHEDABAD • . 
l31u,v9uJ.POQll.: 

186.-TheStatement·'exbibitsa general increase in tbe prevalence of crim~ in 
this 'district during the last year, but particularly of gang.robbery. 

.•. '187~~S~veflilof the~c~ses app~~.r toh~v~m:en committed in the vicinity oflbe 
sud-cler statlon~ and apparently by people resldmg In the town ()f Bhaugulpoor. 

] 88.-A traveller is stated to have been found murdered on the high road near 
Pointy~ :. , 

, , 189.-0{46 p~~~ns committed, 45 are 1itatedto have been convicted of deeoity 
and wounding, during the last year. '. , . 

BbaugulpllOr -
MUDgbier 

A b dd P • hoi' 19o.-.!.."The number of personsappreherided and punished in the 
ppre en • ums • '. r ecd h b 

- - 619 f «5 cOurt of the joint magistrates at l\Jonghler'. Jar exc ~ t .e num er 
2,'291 lIfl2 apprehended and punished at the sudder statIon of the district. 

191.-The p~vision of Regulation XIII.,1813. might be ~xtended. ",ith gr~at 
adIVantage . to Monghier, which' has be<;ome a very p~pulo?s town, aDd JS fiJ)~d "Ith 
nwnb,.ers of idlers, connections and dependents of ~Qclnvall(is.' 

PURlO£AH: 
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, N" 31. 

PURNEAH: Report of Supe 
, ' tendent of Poli4 

192.-Gang-robbery has been less frequent in this district during 
in the preceding year. 

the last ,than 15 May 1816. ----....-
t93.-A few of these robberies appear to have been perpetrated by marauders 

from the Moo~ung. , , ' , 

1~4.-A case of mur~er by Thugs. has been reported to this office 'by the acting 
magl,~tr8te; Mt. Halhed. In the followmgwords;' ",Nusseeroodeen Huzaree, Syce • 
• e Hubil Gl1rewan, a Mussulman, and a Hilldoo, were. travelling from Dinaaepoor 
" for, Canonge, where they arrivecJ at Balgatchee noor ,Russulpoor, where they were 
" murdered, by Thugs. ,Bachnelaul, havildar, and some Sepoys belonging te the 
,I proviucial battalien of, Purneah, were in company' with them some part of tue way; 
" the travellers went a-bead the day of;the murder, and the advanced guard'of the 
" Sepoys on arriving at Be1gatchee salV two men standing on the road. The Sepoys 
" asked them wlao they were: they answered they were Beoparies, and offered to 
If guide the Sepoys; the Sepoys marched on, when the pretended ·Deoparies ran 11 way. 
" and the Sepoys found five bodies still warm and bleeding, strangled and $t&'bbed, 
" lying by the fires which they ~ad lighted ~o cook their meals., The proceedings •. 

," in the above Oasewere sent to Dmagepoor, and from the answer received it appears 
" that N usseeroodeen" one of the persons murdered; was brothel' of 'ltuozoodein the 
" acting darogah of Peergunje, who. having died, they went to bring, his property 
," from' Peergunje, and were killed on the way; much ~nquiry was made, but it has 
" not LJeen ascertained who killed them: 120 rupees in cash, with'some property; are 
" !laid to be takeu,awayby theniurderers; and.a large'.proportionof the property 

,II which the Qiurderers J had,not'timeto take..away;with a ciut.aud bullocks, some 
,", money, &c., was brought intO court. Ishtear given that the property will be.delwered 
" to the persons who may claim it, and proclamatjolls for the apprehensio~ of. the 
." villains issued throughout tire district. ,Tbemurdel' has certainly not been co~mi~ted 
'f by natives of the 'distri~t, blitiil' aU probability by some of the sindouse' gangs." 

, . '.' ~ . .,. "., . , '. ..' . '.. '. \ ' ' ..'.. , 

i 95.-:-' r have ,communicate<;l. this, case "tq ,the lacting magi~trate of ~a~npore,., in 
order that that gentleman' may endeavour, through the, darogah of Canonge". to 
ascertain whetller any of the persons who accompanied 'N usseei'oorle'ento Dinage

. poor. have since returned to' their homes; in whi<;h case a clue tQ the detection of 
these Th!lgs may possibly be obtained. " ' 

.' " .... .. , . I.' .' '," '\ . 
, ' : 196.-:-:Underthe bead, of highway-robbery, a (:ase is mentioned of a Sepoy from 
the Kishengullge lines having.beenseized whilst ~tte(J1pt~ng,in company, ·with a()other 
p~rsonl 'to, rob some ~nhabitants returning fro III a bazar. 

, ' ~, I ': (, \ • ...... 

197~---Inione case a·ryot .appears to have been .. confined fora,rrears of rent, and 
his death caused' by ill treatment. In another, four rY,ots were beaten to death by 
the ,servant of a talookdar employed tO,attach tobacco cu~tjvatjon. , . 

, • I 'f", fl. r 

198.-Thirteen persons were convicted .'of murder before the courE of circuit in 
;~his~li~t~i~t ,during the·p{!,riod '~nde1; review. : :, ':i. '. " " ' , 

• 199.~ The number of burglaries ascertained 'during the last year is "conside-rable ; 
but the number of. persons (sixty-seven) prosecuteu to cQnvi~tion Jor' th_offence, 
is particularly large. 

,.' 2c:io.~Ey reports from the inagistrate's office it would 'appear" that, between the 
1st February, and the 20th March 1185. upwards of two 'hurid'red flourishing 

:p'uujEis,. &c .. dependencies on, the thannahs of N autpoor,' '~{~}~aree, A~rarjcha, and 
Bahadoor Gunae, were burnt and destroyed by the enemy' on tbat frontier; and the 
;loss jn~rain a~d property is estimated by the Illagistrat,~"at; t~o l,acs of.rupees ... " 

. .~. 
, , : . ~., ~ . 

DINAGEPOOR: 
;' 

. , • '. '. ;.'~' '!: J . '. .. t.,· 

2C11' • ..::.... In; no part o( the . country has' the suppressloh' of decOlty advanced with 
mare rapid strides than in the district of Dinagepoor. :.". .-

533: ., 311 , 202:"':"'10 
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Ne 31. '\ 202.-10 1812, on~ hundred and nineteen gang-robberies were ascertained, eighty-
ReR.orl of Superia-, one of which were attended with torture.. ' 
tenileot 9t Police. • . .• . 

• is Mayi816. .203·..,...-ln the.last year only eleven lDstances of thIS offence occurroo, al'ld of these 
.~ only blWl bas: been atttndedwith tortare.· ~~ 

Vide App. (1.) 
p. ~50. 

\ 

204.-The great improve~Emt eff~cted in the police of this di~trict is' principally 
ascribed ,to the organization 'of the Gholbundee establishments by Mr. Sisson. 

'205.-:-iremar~ three cases of persons having been confined: or committed to take ' 
t,heir trial, for killing burglars and thiClves in the' act of rob~.ry.. ' .. 

. 2~6.---S?"ry~rrine. persons are stated ~ ha.ve been conv~ted of ~urglar'y in this 
dtStrICt dutmg the l~s~year. : . If'". .~. \ 

.. 1J0~.-:Of 2',076 persons tri~d by ~e'magisl?te,~everycOnsideta.ble propo(tion 
of] ;002 are stated to have beel) conVltte!I and pUOlshed.. ' ., . - . 

,208.-:-The number of persons tded. by the joint-inagi~trate sbJ.tioned at'Maldah, 
amounted, during the last year, &0 1,333, .of, whom 163 were. punished, and tbe 
remaillder discharged.. ' . , . 

RUliGPOoa: 
. '. 

• 209~--:-The police of ,this distric~ with respect to the prevalence of crimes, appean 
nellflY.9~ ~he'~ame footing as. on the date of my last Report. '. ' 

~~6'.~4(f~'v·ot the gang-robberies are stated to bee~ perpetrated by marauders 
frdlh: n6'otaii :and ':Nij .J;Jehar. • 

• 211~-:-Inthe' monttr',q(lSeptember last' an Assam rebel, named SoOljdutt, at 
the head of 300 . armed) men, appears ~o. have attacked a house jo Che thannab
di,isiOD;ofRa,ngamutty,.tO:have wounded an individual, and to have' carried off 
ptoperty~alued~t rupees J,214.· . 

. . ...•. .. 
2t2';-"!-TheGartows ba~e perpetrated 'Various' outr~ges ,during Jhe year" but as th~ 

particulars have already been communicated to Government, and as special mea
sures hav:e been taken in or~er: .t() trace the cause, aqd to' put a stop to the depre
dationsand; cruelties. com~itt~d;. by this people; it' appe.al's unnecessary-to dwell 
upon ,~he. ~ubject in ;tb,is.p)ace; . ". ~. 

21l ....... Several cases have been reported to:~he.office of p~rsons 'belonwng t; the 
. Gholbllnde~e~tablishmellts; baving' been apprebedded. confined,· and 'proceeded 
against in ~he, criminal court for killing thieves:io. the act' '?f robbing.. One instance 
alsols tnenfioned, from which ~t :would appear that ama~., was seized a!ld beaten.to 
'dearn,1Jtldcr pte,tence"ofhis 'hav~ng c~!Dinittedrobberi. _ . ..' . 

214.---U neter. the head o( murdel' three 'cases are mentione\l of ryots havin~ died 
~"confinement~an.d iJI-tre~tm~nt bypykes and .other persons emptoyed !D' the· 
colle~tion Qf ,the' ra~d-rents. ", 

215.,,",Mu~h.f;;anny and 'oppression on the part ofthe:1nndbolder. towards the 
ryots is stated to . Prevail in this distrid. 

216.---The' two, .:tises of affray mentioned' in the aiatement originated in disputes 
fegar4il1~ land.; both ,instances:.' were attended witb arson, and the nu~bers as
,semble~~E>pearconside~ble, bo~ no' personal injury resulted frof:D these breaches of 
the peacQ. " 

217 .~Only one • 8u~mary suit for . dispossession stated to have 'been insti~uted 
duril'lg the la~~ year.'; ': ~ 

,21'B.~b.f 2;71l'~pp~bended ~D inferior charges, 605 were punished -by the 
ma:gistrate~and' the remainder discharged. . 

21g:-=-'The mlscellll,Deous ,business of the' criminal court attbis station' would 
appear to be peculiarly heavy, no less than 4,034 petitions having been disposed of 
in the critninal court during the pe,riod under review. 

220.;....:. I ~eg to. annex in the, .Appendix, ,8. paper containing an explanation of ,the 
ilature ~f' these pe~itions~, :~ .~~.: " _ . :. . '. . . " ,:.. " 

" ' 221.-The· 
-,;>~ .~ .. ", . -
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, 221.-The division of this district int() pOOce jlSrisdiction& would 
. appear to be unequ.a1ly and injudidOUtily arranged. 

1f~ .. ( 
TUonaha. 

Number 01 
Village&-

- - ~ 1.01, Gobiod GUDje 
Burrabarc:e' -
DbaI' • - - -
Putgaou. - - -
Tukeer GUDje 
DewaD Guoje 

47~ 
563 

15 

Beoakoree - - - -

10 

63 
11 

Bamee .... -
Cbubiliree -

222.:-A 'few, ~u~ ~ot all, of these thannahs ~~. frontier pelice-stations. 

223.-the acting magistrate, Mr. Halhed. computes the kuchuks, Duths, bar
boora~ and other ftgrants under,the 'denomination of t>azugurs, to amount in this 
tiistrict to 3,000 persons, and complains, that although &bel are notorioUi1y thieves 
and robbers, aDd inhabitants of other parts of the COUll try. he is unable, under the 
Regulations; to impose any check, or ex'ercise an)' ,control over ~heiFconduct. 

RAJEIHAHT: 

234.--';'The Statement exhibits a decr~ase· io. the pre'Valence of gang-robbery, 
and the majority of 'he cases reported are of a very Qnllgg!ava~ chlU"a.Ct.er. 

225,....001y fin: instances of decoi~ee occu~ed in. this- district. during' the last 
quarter of the year. .' . , 

226.-Two cases are mentioned of persons found murdered on the high roads, and 
in ODe, the bands of the pet:son murdered are stated to have been bound, to the feet .. 

. '. . . 
. 2n.-Only ,tWO affrays are exhibited in the S.ta.tement. • 
228.-One' hundred and sixty-seven 'summary suits for dispossession w~re in-

stituted in this district·during the,last year, .i.nd 70 decided_ . , • , 

22g . ..J-Ooethousand- seven hundred ,and oine.lletitions werE; disposed 'of in the 
crimioalcourt during the year. .,.. .. ' . 

230.-At the close of the year oBly 35 persons remained in cUStbdy under aa;. 
mination before the magistrate on the sam.e date;, however, there appears to have 
been 63 heinous cases pending for trial, and 493 charges of a '(>etty natllre, in which 
the parties accused had been admit!ed to bail. :' , 

. 231.-Two thousand eight hundred and forty-nine per~OIl.8 are stated to haft heen 
'ried in the magistrate's court, and 259 punished, and the remaindetdiscbarged: 

45 
68 

• 18J4·118I5. 
40. 36• 

232.-By a report from tbe magistrate of Rajesbaby 1 um!erstand that up'to the . 
23d March J 816, no gaol-delivery had been holden in this district for. 18 i S. • 

, 233.-A gradual' decrease lri' the offence of gang-iob~ery, was apPtJren.t intbis 
district during the last year ; but I' regret to observe, that, during the 'first three 
months of the ptesentyear one instance of decoitee with torture, seven' of de~oitee 
with wounding'land three u~attended with circomstlll.lces of aggr~vatioo;~hasoceurred.: 

BUR,BHOO~: . 
" ;. \ " ~ • '. ./II 

234--Tbe police ofthiJ district hIlS apparentlyflperienced.l.ittlll alteration 'since' 
tbe datt; of my last report. , . '.. ., , 

23s.-The number of villages included in each of' the several thannahs of this 
district. vary from 74.to l,oS7. It may be advjsab~, therefore!, tQ .revise tile di~po-
sition of the police-establishments. ' , ., . . " 

, . -: MOOB.SHimABAP :' . 
• ~ l ...... .. . I 

236.-The reports received in ~his offi~ exbibit the· poli~e. pf'.this. districl ,as,. 
nearly stationary, in regard to the comparabve prevalence of crimes dUfJpg the l~ 
two years. ,.. . 

237:-The police, t?O, of the city, j~ still. extre.mell\def~tiv~J a~d. w,~~h refer«:l!ce 
to the Improvement whIch has been effected m the'pollel; of l?~er Qlbes.Jn l~,lo~er 
provinces, I am impressed with the belief,. that • the, su~sldlary estab}lshments of 
police are not in this district placed lipon so efficient a footing as they mIght, be. . 

,I 238.-Tbree· 
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.N·31:, '"" 238.~rhr~eofthe'gang-robberies noticed in the statement were perpetrated in 
Report 'of ,Sup~rin-:tr;e dty~ " ,In one of these cases a gan~ of 60 ,decoits attacked the house 'of Nazir 
te~ldMant~f'P6uh~e" '1'\Iabomed Ali" and having wounded him .and a Kbidmut"o.r, 'and murdered a Saus 
15 ay 181 • • d ff h d 'I" f 0 " ~ carn~ ,0 ,cas .an prop?rty to t Ie amount 0 3.400 rupees j several of the robuers 

. "menuoned 10, the last~menUoned case. are ,stated to have been apprehended, and 1 oli, 
rupees of the property. to bave been recovered. , ' .. 

, ,23'9.~Nearly 'the whole of 'the gang-robberies committed in tpe zillah were 00-

• 'att~f,1dedby circumstances of aggravation, a!ld the gangs were generally small, llnd 
none of them headed by known sirdars; , ' . ', ' , 

240 "-l'hl'ee c~se~ or death bj'poisonare entered under the head of murder. 
. , : ~_ " _. I.'. . " :. , 

\ . 241.-. ,-, In the instance' of violent,affrays. noticed in the statement, a ryot having 
peell confined for two or, three days.ill ;;I. zemilld~ree,cutcherry~ the cutcherry appears 
:to ~ave been stormed by a mob estimated atsoo people, and two persons are said 
to hav:e ,been,wollnded in the distu.rlilanee;' "',' " " 

, '24'2 . ...-Forty-oue s'ummary suits for ·dispossession Were instituted in, .this district 
during the last year, 3;ud five decided during the same period. ' . 

, , . ~ .. 
. , . 243 . .:......:qne h'undred'and eighty~fohr burglaties were reported to ibis office as 
having occurred within the limits of the city during the year 1814;' during the last 

, ~year~the :.nnmbet .. reported tmounted to 188, ;of which number 35 . cases were only 
attempts, apd ~ ,,'ere instances in which 0. burglarious entry wasetl'ected, but no 

. J>r,o~rty, siolent . • " :, " 
I (.ll ',' ' • • . '. " , 

, .• JpP,1Oellen~. ",und. 'j", . ' .' : 
M~gistrat~~,,- <.l';~~2'(5 "'523' :~l' Two thousand four hundred and one persons are' stated to have'been 
Jemt M~~;tJ"~~~,S_;!:-'''''~~3,lol tried,aricitfS3 punished;:duriIlgthe last 'Year in the courts of'the 

',"To~t '~;-i~i !~3a' magistii4~;an~joint magistra~e. • . 

Thannahs. 

Pucku11ab 
Madnapoor 
Sherp.re
lIa)eepore 

_ .'.~ __ ,' u'.;;:,,;:':.>~~ . 
,. ~t$.,--:-A ~P.Hsi4~~~~1~p.F8Wr:;tioQ·ofpe~~on~, ~o~~itted, to' take their trial bef?re 
the court of C,lrcUlt havelleen prosecuted to, conVl<;tJon at Moorshedabad qunng 
the period u,nder considera'tiort' . , , .' ' , 

.DIVISION OF DACCA. 
.~ ... 

. • . I 

MYMENSING: ., 

_2:4p.""";'Everybrano~o.f '~he',polic~ ~f th~s distfict bas improved under. the marmge~ , 
me'nto.fMr .. Ewer. 'j!.t·~':l,. "; '. . " • , .J ' . 

. , '; 241.1*'In 'the; month',' :of . Deceuiber last, a, p,arty of' 12 decoits are stated ,by .the 
actingnmgistrate ,to,<have br~keninto ~n indigo factory'; ~nd?ne case. o~ decoltee 
,~tt~9decl with:m.u>r~der '. 0Il.i with. woundmg, and two. of an mfer.or descrJpt~on, ,have 
'been reporteq dUf\l1gtb,efir~t quarter of , the present year. 

, 248 • .:.....No·ins~ance o(affrays has been reported from this district during the 
. ,period under .revie\v., ' ~ . " 

249.~Sev~r~1 tases,~have occurre~ of trayeUers having been. missed, ,,:ho a~e 
supposed td h3:ve ~een' made. Jl\yaywlth by bQattnell, on .. a great. mer bordeQng thIS 
~ois~rict;:s!>me,l}.lso,Qave o'ccurre~ of travellers on the blgh roads. 'Ito:.; , 

~'50.-:1·he Pf<>portion of convictions to the 'number of c'omt'nit~ent3 is very. 
considerable.' ., 
•• .' ~ • • 't • 

': 251<.~Fot brirglary alo~e; 46'out of 57 persons w~re ~(mteric:ed: topuni!;hment 
bJ the 'Court of circuit in 1815. • 

, 25~.:-C9n.sid~ring t~e gfe~t pop~fation .Oflhis district, the busines~ Of the ma~s
.trat~'s}o~r~','Y0\Jld app,ear •. c~~paratl~ely hgh~, on,ly 761 persons haVl~g ,be~B tned, 
~a~?,,~l \ ~n~~~~d, by ~he ,fD~glstra~~ ,10, tile cour~e, o~ the ,!e~r. .. . .,' . , , ..,' 
- Nq of, :,N° of , ,. 

V 'll' Barkan" 
I age.. does " . '.,',' ,', ," " 

.;ii;6io: lb . ~.: :!53.+The pol$ce establishments ofthis district are, with .~ference 
.-:1;'135 ,10': to i.t§'exten~ and'populationlcomparati~ely small .. <'-.; ,,_ , 
. ,. : 538 10, ' , '! > ' , " '!. ' .' -, " ' 

.. 165: 10 ",;. '1. ~ .~.·I .. L~ ' •. ~ .• 
,.' "-

'rota} .. - 3,549 4°. -'_.-
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254--10 .this dilItrict there are only twelve po1i~thannabs distributed among' N.- 31• 

8,667 villages, and the jurisdiction allotted. to each of these thannahs would appear Report of SUI~rill' 
to be very uneq' ually arranged. un dent of Pohce, 

15 May J816. 

~ 
SYLHJ:T: ' 

255.-The Reports transmitted to this office only mention the occurrence of two' 
instances of gang-robbery in this district during the last year, and no material altera .... 
tioo ~ perceptible in regard to the comparative prevalence of crimes since the' 
date of DIy last Report. ~ , 

, 256.-Three aff1:ays, attended with homicide, and originating in contested rights 
to land, crops, and wood, are included in the Statement. and seven persons appear. 
to have been convicted of this offence by the court of circuit. . 

257.-Exclusive of cases under reference to the court ofnizamut adawlut, a very. 
considerable' proportion of the commitments to the court of circuit appear to have. 
failed in this district during 'the last year~ 

258.-The number of summary suits fQl' dispossession instituted during the year 
am~l1nted to 30, and during the same perioq 24 were decided. 

. 259.-Witb exception of the city of Dacca, the number of persons conyicted and 
punished in the magistrate's court exceeds that of any other district in.this division; 
but with reference to the considerabie number of villages comprise!! m Sylhet, Bnd 
to the small number of burglalies and thefts reported dl,lring the 'year it is -possible' 
that the extent to which offences prevail in thi$ district is not fully- known. - On the 
other hand, it is observable, that during the greater part _ of the year, this district is 
almost, entjrely, under water, and the villages being -at a considerable distance fr~m 
each other, robbers could not, with facility, come unperceived bywater, and an 
inhabitant would probably be deterred from robbing in his own villag~ as he-could 
not w~ll convey away the stolen property without being' noticed, neither could ,he 
detain it in his own house without constant risk of detection. 

~, 

." 
TIPP~RlH : 

260.:-The comparative Statement exhibits a considerable decrease * in the offence 
of gang-robbery .. 

• 261.-0ne of the cases reportesi is that or' an,English merchant proceed ig to 
Calcutta with cloths having been plundered by a Pllrty of 10 attne<l ,deC""oits, who 
are stated to ,have boarded the boat,. to have wounded 3 persons and to have carried 
off the property, when being overtaken. by a stonn in the middle of the river~ their 
boat was upset, and the decoits swimming to all island, application was made to the 
zemindar's gOluastah,whosocceeded in securing eight of the robbers~ -

\ 262.:-A second case is reported in the. following words;" On the 17thJuly 
" the darogah's report was. received, stating, that on the 11 th JUly, at midnight, . 
" about eight men, with lighted torches, and armed with swords and clubs, attacked' 
"the house of Zuheeroodeiq, inhabitant of Debyparab; in Pergunnah Shaestanagur, 
Ie Zemindaree of Kurreekishin,and Gospal Kishen Chowdrees.On:,hearing the: 
II alarm the neighbours'instantly came to his assistance, and among them Mahomed
,; . Afzul, an established cauzee of that pergunnah, with his relations,' encountered 
CI Gholam N ubbee, the sirdar decoit of the gang; and although they were severely 

-, cc .wounded 'by him, they nevertheless succeeded in' securing)~im. During the . 
" interval of th~ ,scuBIe between the neighbours and the sirdar decoit, the remainder . 
" of the gang effected 'heir escape with the booty, amou~ting in va~ue to ab~ut 
"sicca rupees' 117,,8. The persons who apprehended-the s,lrdar decolt took hlDl" 
'1- to the thannah where he confessed the crime, and alleged that his comrades, f 

" who,' as well 'as himself, were all inhabitants of the district of Bac~ergunge, 
"'compelled him to accompany them to the :house of the mugroot ~IDho: It 
,. appeared, moreover, from the records of .thiS office,_ tha~ the afol'esald Gholam , 
II N ubbee. had been formerly convicted on a ~ha~ge of decOltee,and sentenced to 
" three years imprisonment, prior to the' eXpIration of .bT~h, term he had br?ke 
" oaol, and was again subsequently apprehended and i:onvlc.ted of the same cnme 

533. -. 3 I - - " as 
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Ne 31. fI ~ soave 9pecifjed~'jn the district of Dacca Jelalpore, where he \Vila sentenced to 
. Report of Sup~"in.; ." a term of ~ight years imprisonment, and fr~m the gaol of which station he also\ 
~';t~t o:8~~I.lce. "etrected.hls escape after a v,ery short pen~d of !lis confinement ~ad elapsed. 
~ " The daro~a~. by gr~at exertion, succeeded In tr~Clng out the rematnder of the 

. " gang, conslstmg of SIX persons, who, together with Gbolam. Nubbce were com
". mitted to take their: triaJ before the court of circ,.* .at the pre·senll!~ssion9. and 
" the magistrate is happy to add, that the wboleare now disposed of 'as follows' 
" Gholam Nubbee referred to the nizamut adawlut, with a recommendation to b~ 
ff!sentenced to' perpetual imprisonment, or banishment beyond die seas, aDd the 
I' rest are sentenced by ~he court. of circuit to trial zamin indefinitely."' . 

\ " 263.-Itmay be advis~ble to confer some reward or mark. of distinction on 
cauiee Mahomed Afzul for bis. spirited conduct on this occasion. 

264.-0.n the 3_st December 1814, there were two hundred and five persons in 
confinement 'pending the investigation of their cases before the magistrate, and three 
hundred and ninety-six: under' orders· to find security for their future' good 
behaviour. . . 

. '26S.-At ·the close of ISis there' w~r~ no persons oltho first description in 
confinement, and only thirtj of the latter. . 

CHI'rTAGONG -: 
~ . 

266:~Gang-robbery has been less . frequent mthis district during the past year 
than formerly; and the general state' oftbe police is apparentl, improving. 

. .... . . 

BACX"ERGUNGE ': 

!l67.--':' The 'StatelQCOt, shows .an increase in .the number of gang-robberies in thil 
djs,tri~ .. ,They .are mostly, h?wever, of aD, inf~r~or ~a!u~, though: lam .concerned 
to crem~rK the occurrence of eIght offences of thIS .dc;scrlptiOD. during the first quarter 
of the present year. '.~ 

268.-Tbe Jiumb~r of persons in confinement, whose C~8 were under examina
tion at th~ close of ~e year, amounted to eighteen. 

,l 

.26g.-The es:traordi6ary number .of 2,o~3' miscellaneous' petitions Ire stated to 
\ have been presented inthe criminal court during the period underr~view, 516 of 
which. were" requesting tha~.th~,ttlagistm,~·~. proceedings migh& b~ brought up.-

, ,-, r '. . •. •. 

, ; 

:270.-T,he ,two instances of gang-robbery mentioned' in the Statement were 
iunattendedwith. circumstances of aggravati9D.. . 

'27 t .-:-An instance of aifral is ~mentioned, originating in a trespass on aD indigo-
1iel~, .in which art1ndividual appears to haveJo'~t his life. , 

272,-The n~mb~r of sUPIm~ry suits 'instituted for d~spossessioD amounted to 
fifty, .and the !l,umber deCIded durmglhe last year to twenty-four • 

. ,273.-'-Two. thousand aDd thirty persons)Vere tried,aqd three hundred and twenty 
punished by the magistrate during tbe period uDder review. "' . . 

CIl'~ DACCa.: ',. , 
,274.-:-0 £ the e~ven. gang-r?bberics.recorded in the Statement only two we~e 

oat.t.ended with personallriju~y. . 
275.-1 am .concerned ,to, ·state, that-during the 6rst .quarter of. the present year 

.no less than seven instances of decoitee have been reported to thIS office, two of 
which are represented to 'have been attended with torture. 

276.-Under the 'head of murde~, an. instanee is mentioned 'of a woma.n having 
been robbed of ~ :oeck,:ring, an~ ber throat to h~ve been cut on the hIgh road. 
She survived sometime~ but contmued speechless till her death. 

'277.":"'AQOther case .. also is ~enUon~ .of a woman having b~en robbed and 
~trangled. '. '. :. 

278.-On1y 
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.2'7°8,-Ooly nine burglaries and forty thefts occun-ed within the limits of the city N° 31. 
during the last year. Report of Superill' 

. .••• tendene uf Pulice. 
279.-00 the 15th February last, the magIStrate commumcated to me bis JR- 15 May 1810. 

tention of visitin~ thethannah of Rajabarry, under the instructions conveyed in the ~ 
J 66th paragraph of your letter· of the 27th September last, but no further com-
munication on the subject has since beeD received from that officer. 

Offic.e, Sup. pOlice,.}. 
. Calcutta, - , 

15 May 1816. 

1 am, &c. &c~ 

(Signed). John Shakes pear, Sup. Police. 

LIST OF TilE APPENDIX ... 

Referred to in the preceding Report of tbe Superintendent of Police, is May J 81 O. 
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Appendix '. 
. . 

FORT. WILLIAM, 1I9th ~ovember 1816. 

N° 1.-COMPA.RATIVE STATEMENT. ahowing the Tutal Number oC heinou.~ Crimea asctrtained to 

concerned; and the computed Value oC Property 

\ 

Z ILL Aft S. 

Decoity 

,with 

Murder. 

.;. ... 
00 ... 

Decoity Decoily 

wilh with 

Torture. Wounding. 

~ 
"" .. .;. ... 

00 .. 
.;, ... 

CIO ... 

Simple Ri.er 'tOTAL 

Decoity.. Decoity. Dccoilie .. 

..t-.. 
00 .. an ... 

00 ... 
~ 
00 .. .;, .,. .;, 

... ... .. 
00. 01) ., .. ... .. 

Murder. 

... .;, ... ... 
00 OD .... .. 

Homicide. 
Dot 

amount1na 
III 

Murder. 

..t-
Ilt ... 

VI .. .. ... 
I---[------- -'i--I'--i-I---I--r---i---t-

r' Burdwan .. -' - • - _. - ~ 9 5 • - 9 7 II 5 S S 
Jungle Mehais - - , • - • • • I • • • I • 7 6 S • 
Midnapoor • • • 9' 6 8 ~ 5 !5 liS ,; .; 33 46 10 4 S 1 
Cuttack - - - -. • '. - -. -I • • - I • 9 9 13 5 
Jessore - .- - • • 1I 1 I • • 1 - 1I- 3 6 7 I , 
Nuddea - - • I _. - • - - 1I • - - 3 8 11 7 • 
HooghlY.; • 1 I 3 1 'J S !aO Ii • • 31 17 1I: 4 3 1 
Chandernllgore - - • • • • • I • • - 1 - I 3 • • 
1I+ .Pergunnaha - 1I - - -5" 1I lIO !a5 -!a !a7 ilg 9 8 8 1 
.suburbs of Calcutta - - - • - - - . 3 - • • 3 • 9 - -

I----....---I-~ -- ---
To'rAL "- - 3, II .. 9 11 "IS isl.77 69 '1 1I 10.5 108 5.+' 66 39 13 

. == I -:--====~='====-:-:= 

-< {:::a~hur; : 
z Tirboot -
E-o Sarun "" 
~ Shahabad -

City Patna -

1 

1 

. . 
J S 6 • .- • 7 3 13 16 1I S 

Q. 1- - - 497- 1 
• .. • .. • • 6 11 ~ I 

1 - • 1I - 3 • !a'l I'l J 3 3 
I • -- - - 1 7 4 5 1 

~ I ,'.. - I ci 6 9 3' I '_. 
-. -

1 
, ~" 

'TOTAL 
r----- --.......... ~--- --, 

- 2 • 3 61 6 2 'Ii'. Iii 10 163 59 25 9 

1= ==---;-=1:== =-~-==1==91=9 

~ .{~~::!:lPor~ ".: .1 -. :,.! 1~1' ~ ; : : 2~ :; J~ : ~ ~ 
~ Dinagfpoor - .-" \I 1 ... I' 8 2 20 . 7 .. - 3+ 11 . 9 11 5 5 
f<l Rungpoor - .• 8 !a 3 11 10 1+ .12 6 I - 3+ 33 7 1+ ... 5 
~. Rajshahy. - -+ 4 7 6 7 9 22 16 - I 1-0 36 8 1- I + 
o Burbhoolll - - 1 - - - 6 3 2 7 - - 9 10 8 ... - I 
.~ City Moorsbedabad - I. - • 7 2· G II • • 13 14 4 9 2 • 

TOTAL .7"7 16 -;;; 53 ~I-;--;-I 71157 ;;7"160. ~I~ 2~ 
1='= ==;::::== F==-I=: =-~~ 

,~ {~~f~:n5ing_: 
u Tiperah -. -
~ Chittagong--

.Q Bauker Gunge • 

. 
Dacca Jelalpeor -

. City Dacca -

1. 

1 
1 
1 

3 

- -!a 

S 
1 3 
1· 18 
1 6 

... 

1 
I., 

2 

3 
5 

3 
• 
1 

\I ... 

7 
5 

u 
9 
6 

- 2 J - I 2 
I. - 1 1 I 1 8 5 'l ... 13 

--I-------I---!-_.I--)--I-
TOTAL -.- ... 31 2 8 9 ..... 18 I 9 13 63 

.GaANDToTAL'. -2-3-~5. -2-6-. -;- 79 70 195 148 ~ 16 336 

Office of Sup' pole Cal(utta, } 
15lh May 1816. . 

6 3 ... 1I 
2 5 3 2 
6 - 2 J 
6 1I 3 2 

12 7 5 4 
\I 'l 3 I 

II ... 5 1 

3 
1 
1 

11 "'5\ 1I3 251 13 

29+ 'j:;;- 'lOS 1-9-8-:--5-3-1 
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.Appendix. 

FORT-'VILLIA1tJ, ~9th N"ovember 18a6. 

have beeD committed in the Lower ProviDces;-oalso the Number of Persona ascertaiDed to have bUD 

robbed or atoleD in 1814 aDd 18t5. 

High ... ,. 

Robbery. 
Burglar" 

Tbefb 
esceeding Receiviog 
10 Rupe •• , .tolen 

or attended "ilb 
aggr •• ating Property. 

circumstances. 

Violent 

AlTr.ys. 

Computed Number of Persona concerned; 
the computed Value of Property robbed outolra, 

and Valu8 recovered. 

Number Value 
",cenained to han of Prbperty 
been concerned. robbed or .toleo. 

Value 
of Property 
,recovered. 

:!- ~ ::!- ·LL.n ::!- ~ ::!- ~ :!- I!l ::!- ~ :t I ~ ~ I .r. 
00 co GO 00 co ., 00, GO 00 0'.) 00 co 00 00 00 co 
... pt ................. - ...... _ ......... ~ _ ~ ---1--1---·1---1--------
... 1 5'J 69 5'J 6'J · 1 3 · 54'J -42'J 9,072, 7.995 533 316 

of. 5 116 150 91 66 ~ · 6 ~ 408 525. 8,668 7,833 1,394 1,572 

2 3 106 138 55 '14- 5 3 1 I 1,5°1 1,339· 10,860 !O,833 725 500 

· 1 14- u 5 ... 1 · '1 I 253 325 3,283 4-,8+4- 1,910 147 

· • ~65 570 10 28 · • 1 · 397 800 7,'J19 14,4t7f. 74- 529 . 
· 2 284- 308 55 52 6 3 I 3 571 675 7,861 6,59Jr1· 871 -45 1 

5 4- 103 16'J 51 28 3 · 2. · 76+ 788 13,008 5,294- 958 J3'1 - . to 4-0 22 19 1 · . · 39 14- ~,820 1,683. 125 313 
u I ~+o !l1+ -48 10 of. · 30 5 1,7-1.7 984 16,608 67,796 +31 8,392 

· I . . 115 - - 64- · · .- 6 . - 178 -. - 1lI,300 - - 1,814-

-----.---------~---- '--------------' ---
~7 19 ,~Ilm~ I ,38

, I. -4
0

7 
~lI Sl51 18 6,20216,050 179,3991149,6~617,020 14,166 

'= -:--====;:::-:---.= ----
,6 'Jt 1'l6 144 116 .1)3 1 " 1 - 828.526. !2,313 6,000. 5,923 247 
17 7 381 377 2'26 ~31 9 '9 6 11 93J 1,023 19,891 14,367"' 1,091 1,033 

\I - 1,0+7 1,171 26+ 'l89 1. - 1 '1 2,687 4.540 20,386 16,189 236 132 

11 12. 'l07 258 83 III 8 .10 'H 20 1,'290 1,054 80,631 13.342 5,025 358 
7 4 ~68 28+ 9S 13 t - 43 9 10 1,169 1,'190 7.416 12,065' 267 8+11 
• 3 !l49 268 85 76 . 9 7 'J 1 524 500 15,653 Jl,J81l 2,523 4,8+8 

.:0--- --. -------' -r----f---------~--
53 47 2,278 2,50 2 1 867 93 1 28 69140 49 7,42918,9331116,'90 193,249115,06517,+60 

=1 ____ ====-========== 
_ 2 172 194 135 167 3 3 3 • 366 799 14,120 I t5,348 449 '148 
_ 2' 1,1511 .1,01)8 36 58 2 - of. I 2,566 ~,822 !3,889 '20,736 7 11 28+ 
3 3 640 787 84- 98 - • I • 1.+12 1,518 16,750 15,291 2,199 1,720 
-4. 2 'l75 58+ +9 48 17 'J 1 2 1,136!,052 114,136 47,361 1,13 1 1.54+ 
3 3 315 246 37 60 5 4 'J. 2 1.409 830 11,918 14,734. 361 835 

ts 3 81t 106 8:1 '6i - - 5 - ~05 166 8,f!"46 7.8°+ 1,153 810 
'1 1 358 317 126 100 I -. 10 I 640 1,026 3t,301 25,549 2,238 +o'J 
--r-----~--- --' ---

'lG 16 'J,1)9+ 3,332 5+9 59'J 28' 91261 6 7,73+ 9,213 13!,461115~,824 8,24-2 6,043 

____ ==z - F==:=='==::!===::==£===::== 

• • 144. 163 18 14 - I 'l • 415 349 6,026 4,+00 561 882 
• • 1)'.1 gtS 15 1+ - • - . 3 'l11 334- 5,953 7,140 21)+ 1,190 

_ • 4-6 52 15 \I. - - 1 1 396195 9,4412,216 83 163 
_ _ 10 13 3 12 t - 3 - 'log !!O!) 7,418 2,272 12+ 127 
• _ 97 127 12 32 - • It 1 4-60 ,+71 6,876 11,!147 174 36 
I _ 263 18+ 16 6. - - s +4-7 422 +.922 4,4'23 15 335 
1 _ 19:1 136 56 6+ 9 14 4 4 1,07+ 675 88,019 14,!83 4-95 .. ,835 
~ __ r----~- -":"'_~r---.-

2 ~1~~'~.2.:..:~JU.!1: ~,~,I'J 11,64
6 ~~I~ 1,65

6 ~ 
10'J 8'l, '1'30718,~83 1,94°12.074 89 flot t11l918t. 14,577 ~t6,8U 1456,8051446,'30 31.983 32,337 

(Errors excepted.) 

(Signed) J. S"a~tlpeaT, S. r. 

533· 



EAST INDIA AFFAIRS: 

. , 

N° 2.-T ABLE showing the Number of Persons apprehended. ~ommitted, acquitted, or punished, in the 

Divisions of CALCOTT .... P,LUA, 

,CONVICTED OR ACQUITTED' BEFORE 
~ , 

Vecoit,. Decoit,. Decoit,. I I with .. ith "ilb Simple Ill •• r 
Morder, 

High ... ,. 
Ano .. Murder •. Wounding. Torture • D"coity. Decoity. Robbery. 

• 
ZILLAHS. 

.; 
~ 

,; 

,~ ~ a ~ · :i .. :i · :i • :i 
.~ ii c 

" .§ c c c c c c c .. 
.~ 

.. .. ';: " .. .2 .. 0 ., 
" 

., 
S ,~ .2 .~ !! .it ,~ ,~ ';: ,~ ';: 

.~ ,~ :; .~ ,!:! ,~ \ 's 0; e ~ e ~ 's ~ a ~ e II .. S ~ c c c c . a c l! ~ e d e " e d e c e c e g " " d " 0 " 0 d I'..l 0 

" I'..l d 0 U I'..l I'..l I'..l I'..l I'..l I'..l - ---- I--------!---r------
.... Burdwan ,- ,- - - 5 · · · 8 · · · J5 8 1 1 a · ~ungle Mehals · · · - - · · - - · ~ 8 ~ · - · · ~. l\Iidnapore - - · - · - 1 1 93 65 · ~ 6 · · · · ,. 

-< Cuttack - · · - - · • · · · · · 10 .~ · · · · f.< llalasore · 9 · Eo< · - · - · " . · · - · 3 - · · p Jessore · · · · 9 6 24- 11 I · 3 3 15 4- 17 I 3 ~ C) Nuddea · · 4 · I 1 1 - ~ I · - !l6 10 1 1 1 • ~, 
-< Hooghly .' · 8 5 9 9 · - 30 '7 · - + 1 5 1 I · C), Chandernagore · · · · · · · - - - · + 1 · · · · .24 Pergunnahs - · · .. · - · !ll J6 + + 16 JO · · 5 1 

Suburbs of Calcutta · '. - - - · II ~ - - I~ 7 - · · · -:._-- ---:------,----TOTAL . . - I~'I ,51
2

4-
,6 26 12 \166 101 I 7 7 116 45 27\ 4- II + 

----1=', = ===i= ----,====r== 
.. em . .., . · - · - - 4-9 13 - - - - ~1 6 II 3 ~ ~ 

-< Bebar - · · · 17 JO - - 1+ 1+ · · U I~ 14- II 5 · Z Tirhoot · · · · - - · · - · - · 9 6 - · 4' 3 f.< Sarun - · · · · · · - - - - · 14- II - · · .. -< 
fI.o Shallabad • - · - · - · - · · · · ~ · · · · -City. Patna • - - · · - · · (j 6 · · 17 9 S 5 · · ------r------:-- -- I-- --I--

TO:rA.L .. - - - • 17 10 49 13' !l0 I !l0 I . · 84- H 130 19 II 5 
= =. == = ='=;:::::= ;:=: F= = .. Bbaugulpoor · - · 46 45 - - - -~ MO!lghier - · - ,. · · · · · · -< 

t:Q Purileah~ - - · - 15 8 · · IS 7 -< Din'lgepoor - - - · 4- 4- 3 · 4 I ~" 

~ Rungpoor - · 6 - 9 ,- · - 9 I 
::: Rajsbahy - · 2 · - - · · +t · en l\laldak · - - - - · - - · · ~ 
0 Burbhoom - - · · · - · - 13 · 0 City Moorshedabad - - · - · · · · ::cl '-Zillah Moorsbedahd -: 1 1 4 · - - 15 9 

-1-------
-. 1100'119 TOTU '" - - 9 I 178 61 3, 

=,--:-= =..,.........-, . rm 

..... • 
- · 10 8 - · ~ '" ,.. Sylhet • · !l · · · · - 15 --< Tiperah - - ,5 5 7 7 - '" ~ ~ g (,:hittagong. • 3 ;,! III · -, · 1 '" -< Bauker Gun e - I 1 .' · '" 

. 
'" - -

J:l Dacca Jul1a~oor • - · · .. ~ - · · 
. City Dacca - · - · - · .. , '" · -------J-:-:----

TOTAL - JJ' - II 6 19 15 '" - 16 -
, -----

~21·78 
1'""'----

..Ga ... ND TOTAL' • 31 l!l 138 25 30S 14-0 . ' 
· . . .. 

, . ' .. 
.office of Supt Pwle Calcutta,} , 
," ,l.5tIlMa'y 1816. , ~. 

· - 1-' 6 g I · .. -· · . · · · · .. '. · 30 13 I - g • · · 10 3 1 · I I 
I .. 4 · · · · · -. - ·9 · 1 · U • · · . · - · · -· · 1 · 4 · 2 · · .. 6 1 · · 1 • · ~ 9 4 3 I 2 I --- 1----I----.. ,.. 85 13 II I 13 j 

== = ----=,= ===-----
6 6 10 7 - · · · 3 · 9 · - - 3 · 
7 · I I - - - · · · 8 3 · · · -· · IS 9 .. 

" - · · · · 8 - - - - · 
1 I · • - '1 - - · -- ----_.----1-

16 ,0, 59 II I· - 10,. 

-;;- -;;-~~T68 -;--;- -;;-- . 

'" 



ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE IN BENGAL 

Year 1815. bt the Court. or Circuit, and by the Magistrates ill the senral Districts compriled ill the 
Mooal.!!DA."D, and DACe". 

'fIlE cou RTS Or CIRCCIT. 

I 
CO~VICTED OR ACQUITTED lIEFORE 

THE MAGISTRATES. 

---V-i-Ol-en-t-I;--B-I-r-'~-Tb-e-ft-TI-Re-.~-~'-~I-:n-g 'I -p-:-r~-:r-,""''l 'CoI·m·ng. Pelty \.... Pelty ~=:- ' 
Allir.,.. ,urg.. • P F T"-C... A I" roperl,. , orgery. uc .... u - Ofreoc:a. 

I---~~-~--I~~~~~--:~~ 

:! . ~ 01 zi a:i " :i "'" ,; 1i .,; .,; ~ .J ! ,~ i 'f j :~ j :~ I 'j 1 l ~ ] ] ~ 
'~ '~ 's '0; 'i .; 's .. 's .. 's 'J> i ·s ! '; ... 'S 
s 8 s g Iii Ii ~ ~ s 8 e d g; ce' ... Ii! t Ii: 
~ t.l Q t.l ~ t.l U • • ts ts < ~ ~ 
-[- -.------~-- --.:-.j..-------

10 g II 6 ~ '1'Z 8 3 13 3 - - 505 175 119 108 854' ,538 
45 11 18 7 1'1 9 'I !I - - - - '15'Z 11'1 +71 U4 58 S9 
55 35 11 10 58 48 9 7 ' - - - '190 73 176 11 887 92 
- - 14 3 3 3 - - 5 - - - '1'J'1 105 .. 9 '1 ,687 99 
- - • - '1 - 3 - 8 - - - 18 14 18 10 37, '14 
• - 73 37 '11 16 '1 - 'II 7 - - '141 67 no 44 '137 54 

14 6 15 1'l 43 '14 7 7 11 5 - • 199 91 68 '1+1,353 '133 
'1 1 8 7 33 '14 5 4 '1 '1 - - 54 37 7'1 '17 149 115 
'. ' 3 '1 ,3 3 '1 - 4 - - - 105 30. - • • "'01 61 

41 15 8 '1 18 14 8 3 1 - - - 'lI.4 48 '146 . '1+ 603 1'10 
34 19 '1 '1 34 '16 - -I '. - • 363 15'1 47+ 106 3.8n '105 

;;-I~ ~ -;&;;- ;;--;-I-;6I~i-;;1- -:-1 ~ ~~' ~I 48~ 19;077 1,~8G 
-====,=====~='= 

- - 50 40 1 1 - • - - - - !!56 100 - - - - 1,158 194 
141 101 103 66 19 ,7 '10 n - - , • ho 'lSI 643 181 1,'156 337 
67 45 18 15 'l5 19 • '. 7 • - • 573 '104 1,979 361 1,1'14 4'17 
18 6 1 I ,- '. - • • - • - 4'13 309 54'1 439 66 63 
1'1 . - 3 .;-- 1 1 - • • - 186 1'l3 54 49 154 9G 
'1+ 7 '17 18 17 16 1'1 7 6 4 - - 516 1'10. l89 II 3.670 },ISO 

~----------- ----:--------~------~---
'16~ 11_5~_ '10'1 141 6~ 43 33 20 13 4 • • 2,774 1,107 3,407 1,041 7a4'l'l !i,'167 

=========-=====--:--====== 
4 '1. 5 '1 4 3 1 

- Il'l 67 
I 1 91 69 
5 • - 41 '16 

'13 - 14 

'15 
18 
... 

'll 

10 
9 
1 

6 
15 

3 

6, 

1 

1 1. 

1 · . - - . - - - . - . 

- 113 73 95 70 411 30'1 
- 'l58 go 359 163 1,64 569 
- 74'1 301 30'1 133 2,467 355 
4 699 487 '1'13 99 1,154 4 10 
., '111 ll8 67 8 'l,'U3,' '479 
~ tg6 .39 499 43· i.o54- 107. 
• '149 37 47 '1 l,oS7 124 

• - '15 • 7 • '1 - • - - • 905 5'18 - - - • t,005 541 
S '1 0 ... 8 0 3" • 1 • - • • l'lo 64··· - 1,016 246 

'13 16 1'1 10 21 '11 '·5 4, 3 '1 - - 3'l'1 16'1, 184 83 759 '178 
----!---_·--I---I-....-..... -I--[---I----:--

54 19 305 178 109 49 3'1 8 '18 3 u 4 S,915 ~ 1,776. 601. ~13'487 
--===--==---~~= 

• - 57 46 19 9 ·s '1 J 1 3 3 '1li3 85 90 'l4 "'08 101 
17 7 18 11 ,3 - - - 3 - • - '159 168 13076 841 '284 
• - 8" 6 • • I'· - - • , '154 11'1 50+ 4'1 935 1'18 
3 3 14 5 4 1 - • • • • • 514 237 43 33 807 '139 

S'1 U 16 13 - • • - 6 1 • • 128 14'18 '13 36'1 '185 
• - 17 13 ',9 8 - • - • - • 157 3'1348 37 1,5'15' '151 

'l'l 6 1+ 5 5+ '18 I 1 8 7 • - '109 II~ .74 55 7'17 386 
-~ ~ --[----I---I--l--l---l__,.I---I---1--

74 '18 44 ·99 ~9 41 5 3 18 9 3 3 1,784 761 1,'117 '190 5,605 1,674-
I--f--l---~---- r--

fi5 591 3011 81+ 506.' 516 3211 114 57 11734 15 .? 10'93~ \4>47 1 8,113 1,41'1 ~6,1I4 9,00'1 

(Errors Excepttd.~ 
\ " " . ", .. 



EAST INDIA AFFAIRS: 

N° 3.-STATEMENT showing the Number or Conficts" or other Descriptions of P~r8on8 in Confinement, 
on the slstor December 1815, in the several Zillah and ~ityGau)s in the Lower Provinces. 

Persons Pe"onl 
Penons len. reqllired to Penonaia . confined under find Security ,Persons re· teDc~d by lbe 

ZILLAHS, 
lentence. of by orden of quired by lbe Magi.trale to 

nstody un4er Total Number 
JlEMARK.s.. Courtaof Courts of examiuatioD of Con.icb 

Crcuit or Circuit ur 
Magistrale 10 .emporary 

before tbe or Prisone ... 
NiZltmut Ni .. mut find Seeluity, Impriaonment. 

Magistrate. Ad."lnt. Adawlut, 

,-Bu\dwan - - 497 .230 80 110 - - - 934-
Jungle Mehals - 346 , 28 10 26 . 

16 428 
Mldnapoor -

. . - 500 117 55 8 138 875 C5 IDsaDc. 
CuUack - - 76 g ,p u 8 112 

<' Jessore - - 158 221 138 U 30 633 
f::: Nuddea - - 186 272 402 ... 65 t6 981 6Inlan ... 
::J . 
t) Hooghly 
~ - - 102 178 92 25 35 HI 
< Chandernagor~ - 21 10 5 7 - 6 92 t) 

24 Pergunnahs - :;7 6'1 52 '7 8 219 • 
SuburbsofCalclltta - . ' - - - - -• fa Gaol o(Suburba • 

... AUipore - · . - . - . - . .. . . .. - - - .. 2,603 In De at Allipore-
" Employed in Outworl -

TOTAL - .. - ,1,943 1,120 875 301 267 7.378 
, -. 

"'. llil 68 362 RamghuT ;, · 31 21 15 -.. Behar .. - 110 61 96 132 . tl 652 
< Tirboot 33 65 19Q 48 Z ... - 597 99 1 

~ 
.. 

Sarun ., - 141 ,+ 13. 23+ 5 660 
Po< 

Shahabad 65 4-- · 4- h 13 220 9 Insane. 

"City Patna - 299 13 16 64 27 +58 

TOTAL . . - 1,373 156 333 j 69 149 3,343 
-

r"Bhaugulpoot · 225 53 15 uS - 28 57i 1 Insane. .. 
~ 

Purueah - - 149 5'i 69 124 H 558 

/Xl Dinagepoor · }9° 152 4- 170 , 
.33 73+ <' e RUDgpoor' - - .257 71 3;1 101 16 , 615 

II:: 1(\6 
'. . 

'" Rajshahy . - 10 9 249 20 ' 35 698 
~ 
o· Burbboom :. 76 70 59 10 386 0 110' 
:ll 10,7 63 537 ,-City Mool'shedabad 157 107 30 

TOTAL - - · 1,198 (j17 546 645 196 +.105 

, , 
I'Mymunsing - 95 167 161' :16 29 50 3 

, , 

Sylhet - · 51) 1+ .l7 71 17 . 197 
. 

Tippera - - 100 ~ 38 " 30 52 - -- - 240 +.IDsane 
< 
t) 

Chittagong -
. 

67 5 267 • 'D-
O - 50 1l 1'l'J 
< . 

'f( +32 3 D-
Q Bauker GUDg~. -. ~o 185 19 U9 

Dacca Jul1ulpore- 'liS 10+ tr: +8 22 417 . , 
< • '1 "14 8 325 .. City Dacca - 178 , .. p8 -, • l~ . . 

~ 5'17 ~,: 
~ \ ~ .'j 

2,38& TOTAL -' - - 740 .. ' :367 397 9' 
I 

. , . , --
RAND TOTAL - .-' - 5,254 .' , .2,470 ' 2,121'" 2,111 711 • 17,207 .. · ~ .... , - -

G 
. · . . . 

Office ofSupt Police. CalCil~i~,}'. ' 
15th 1\1ay 1816. ' " 

• (ErrCln excepted) 
#- \ (Signed) J. Sh(j~spear, S. P. ' 

", 



ADl\nNISmATIO~ OF -JUSTICE.IN BENGAL. 22.S 

• 
,. 

Appelldik, (A.~ • 
• • 

-COl\IP ARA tl~£ STATEMENT, showing the NUn)ber of Persons iried by tbe -Magistrates, th~ 
·Number of Miscellaneous P~tition. received in 1815; and. also lhl: estiwated KUlIllltr ofViUagell 
compri!ed in fach District of the Lowtlr Provinces. 

( Mymenaing • 
Sylhet. -

~ I Tipperah .
tJ (C~ittagong • 
-< Dauker Gunge 
-A DGc~i1 Jdlolporl! 

Dacca - • 

, 

,61 ~11 755 
J,230 . 528 15 
. ),693 281 273-
),36+ 509 2 65 

518 • 322 2,023 
~,(l30 " 329 30~ 

8,667 
9.800 

6,203 . 
- 1,30 7. 
2,05

1 
'. 

~,713 

~,59+ 1,010 l 553 406 
~----~-I----'-----I---------I----~~-t 

TOTAl. •• 8,606 . 1,725 'h04-/) 

,. . 
Office of SUpl .Police, Calrutta,}_ 

IS\h 1\1ay 1~16. -
• (Errors excepted) 

.. (~igded) 

.. 

• 
3L 

• 

N° 3t • 
Appendix (A.) 

to Hepurt orsuper 
inlendellt of Poli<:e 
15 "lay J811i •• 

.~ 



N" 31. 
Appenilix (B.) 
Report of 8iJper
;sndent ot' Police,' 

• 

EAST :INDIA. AF.FAI RS: • 
• 

'" . 

• 
" . . . 

May 1816'. • 
~TATEMENT showing the Num\ler of Child~e.n murdered in the Lower Provincei,· during Seven . 

Years, for the sake ofihe Ornaments with which ~eir Bodi~s JVer~ decorated.' . 
~ 

\. 

.. 

. . ".~. . ., "'.. . 

ZJLLAlIS. Tont.. llEMARltS. 
I ~09. \S 10.11 Sl1 ,ilg 12. IS 13. 1814;. iSIs. 

----~ __ __;_-I_-_I~---- 1---;---.1----1·----
. ... , . 

.. ' I - - .. 5 . '-
Burdwan - -
Jungle l\Ieba19 - .. 
Midnapore - . - -
Cuttark - .:-- . , -

1 

• 
.1.· I 

, 4-

Jessore - --
Nuddea - --
Hooghl)' ,- -
Chinsura~ - ..• -

I 

.-
-. 

1 
11 • 

1 
-

" - . .. - I 

3, 

- . 
• 

II 

7 
II 

• 
~ 
1: 

24 ·Petgunnahs - -
SuburbsofCalcut~ -

" I', I 

,I 
t---- ___ _.__'1---1----1-:1----1 

• 
TOTA.L - - 1 3 7 

• 
: - '. 

t 

1 

• • 

3 

1 \ 
1 

-;;Ti'rhoot -
E-4 Sarun - .. . - - ~ . - '1 - -' - - • .-

;;.. • Shahabad - - - ~ .. - - - .. - ... I, 

8 

1 

1 
1 

.-
.... { ::fa~hQr : . 

.... Patna _." 1 I. I J -•• 
~-·-----..!--l~-- ---1 .. ....;;..--1 • 

· ... i· '''.'. ,I, I . 3 . . I =' .==1=::=:::,=1-=' =1==~=3=::==-'t::3==I. '!toTAl, 
;. 

;', . . l '. ,', ',' " i"'" 2 _ _ .. .. • :. I t -4 
r:l. :nhaugulpore' - - • fI.. 6 

.-:;:;. 'Pllfl~eah' - • - - 2 '1' 1 .... - - .. 
0::;;' : ' ';-'-', .... -.·.2. 

c:l Dinagepo,re ••• _ .1._: .. _ 1 ~ __ "' _ 1, 
~ nUlIgpore," ~ - -. ~ ffi Rajsbabye _. _ - - - -i- - • ~ I~· II 
p::j 11 bh" ;,3 1 I " 3 2 _.. .1 11 
0' er oom - _ J. • • _ '". .. '1 l' '4-
8 ' l\Ioonb,!uab!ld '- \-,--:.,... --t-:.-~ ~ 7""'""-1--.1--,--.... 
".;" "·""·f f () .• 

., TOTAL ~ 3 I,'~ 6 . t, 5 . " 3, .':3, 
,. ; F== : ~ ~ :==-=:::=s:::::::==;::::z:! 

• '.. 1: -' .: • 

!
l\IYmen~rg .. - .,. • I. : ': ._/~':':. •• : _,\ • ll~ 

,.' Sylhet .,. _ J -
~ ;npperah _ ••• '1' - .. I : : : : :.,:.:. _ 1_ 

g 'Chittag01l~':' - - ' - - • - 1'- - I - - .. - 3 
..r,: .Battler Gurlge _ - .,. " .'~ , 1 
A Dacca Jellalpore _ l!" - II 1/ - - -. - ,. - 4-

Dacea _ • -.,. ~ til - ':- • - :, 

30 • 

• 

• TQ1tt ,- - ;) T .,. ~ • • • .II' ~ -:-:-1~3 ~1-"i.11 ·S 

, . .(in. ... ~D rO;AL. - --;- '>~1+ ~ -:--;;- #10 f -;;-C-;;-. " 83 • 

• . , .. . 
Office ofSupt Police, Ca1c;Qtta,\ 

~5lh May 18.16. j 

• 
.

t' lErol'Oril excepted) 
/I " . ,(Signed) 

. /' 

.1. SkaJctspear, S. ·P. 
, . 
. :. 

• • 
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N8 31. 

CHILD ·?'1URD~R,· 
• 'f 

.. For the sake of their Ornaments. 

A ppendix (B.) 
to n·eport of Super 
intendent of Policl 
15 May 1816. 

THE p'r~ice of dec~ating chil~r~n with gold and sil~er orn:~eDts does not appear to 
be exclusively confined to any descnptlon of people. The M05ulmans of rank never ornament 
.heir male children, and the femalea.never g9 out. On tbe other haud, the children of opu
. lent Hindoo. ·are seen decorllted and pla'ying ~ith those "f .the lower classes; and equally 
uoottended. '. 

The practice is founded on custom, not on IIny religious 0; superstitioUs feeling; and the 
magistrate is of opinion, that r~triction8 of the Dature proposed, so far.. from exciting dis
satisfaction, would. cheerfully observed, as justi(ying the reduction of an expense' wbich 
is chiefly incurred from the common vanity of people wishing to. appear in better circum-
ttances than they actually are.· . 

To prevent abuse ()n the part of the polict-officers, the concealment from the magistrate 
. of any casee in which they may bave enforced the Regulation, should subject .to severe 

punishment, the ornament» ibould be immediately forwarded by those police-officers to the 
magistrates, with a list of them, the nameB of the witnesge5 before whom tbey were taken 
flom the child, the child'. name, aDd that of itll father; and the parenti should be directed 
t. attend the court to'offer an,! objections that tbey might h,ve to llrge against the for
feiture of the ornamenta; die forfeiture not to be declared till the expiration of.one month 
from their being received by the masistrate. . . ' 

A regulation o~ Buch genqal apphcatio~ c:annot be carried into dfect .withont abuse, but 
-even the abuse wdl.lend tG checli the CDstoQl, aDd so far promote the obJect of the law: . 

It deserves consideration how far the restrictiQn could be- enforceQ by the police; anq it 
'Would be unsafe to trust the· power in any other hands. It can only be. intended to apply 
10 children actually found wearing ornaments opt of doors, and the eftect therefore would be 
extremely.1imited. . ' .' . 

A police.officer, in the centre ot:ajurisdiction of· 20 miles. in circumference,would.have 
few opportunities of enforcing the rule, exctpt"in the ilnmediate neighbourhood of hi:; 
thannali, where ihe prqbal\ility of children being wade away with for their orn,lment"s would 
be lesil thaa in temoter p~rts. . 

The practice is not 6xcl~:rvely confined io' any ,articular caste or class. 
Jt Originates !llmost solely in the .ostentati'on·.of individQals of the middling and lower 

or~ers, arid ·is little if at all ct?nnected with the religious or. superstitious feelings of the 
people. .. o. 

~ 
Nation: 

H. Shakespear, 
.:Magistrate . 

• 

Sarun: 
J. D. Elliott, 
Magistrate. 

1 he Hindoo badges, such as the kunthee,may with e,·. greater propriety lIe composed 
of other 'materiah tban gold and sil veP, and .it is equally unexceptionable to ,,'ear charms, 

. .tawe~z, enwrapped with wa,,-cloth, or other materials besL calculated to preserve them: 
A .regulation of the nature proposed would not be considered disgraceful by any class;· • 

• neither is the mdgistrat~ prepared to affirm that it would creat.! any general dissatisfaCtion. 
. The P1~st vigilant precautioll( howeve~ on .the part .~f the .magistrates, in carrying it into 

,execution, could not p.revent oppression and mconveDlence. • 
Witb re'Pe~t to the necessity. of such a Regulation, the magisttate'l jodicial e,,-perience 

supplies him with on~one instance whit:h occurred when be was register at ~l1ahabad. The 
.records of his present office mention only two cases from 1~09 to 1814 inclusive. 

Ill"re~ard. to the questio~M jts expedienpy, thoug' it may not affect religious feelin~s, 
'yH YaOlty, and the love Of personal ornaments,-have ever ch ... acteri~ed, Asiatics, 'and .the 
lower orderS' of all ·countries. Many people of the middling aBd lower classel cannot. 
·afford servants to attend their clliIdren, lIor cuuld a servant~ indeed~·be cogtinually at their 
heels whenever they might choose to run out into the bazar. In this evel1ll,a ~olice-ofiicer_ 
-seizes the children, and either extorts mone'y ·from its parents, Qr redllces them to the hard 
alternU$ive of being carried to the thannah. Such a case Dever reaches the magiitrate'~ 
knowledge, or if it does,the parenti arp involved in the inconvenience 4)f an attendance 
.Dt the court. • -. . .. 

The intelltion of those who suggested Leis ~~asl1re was ·bene.volent; but it is an observa
tion ne~er to ~ lost sil?~t ~f, ~hat th.e manda~s .~d prohibitions ~(Iaw be·n~t e~te~ded·t~ 
any action Dot linmoral In Its nature, nor preJUdiCial to the well-bemg.of .soclety m Its '60n
I16quences. Such a Regulation would assume the appearance and elft\Ct of a sumptuary 
law. The lower olders too, who .do, Dot look to remote consequences~ wight' Dot feel so 
much gratitude to the Government for its benevolen~ intentions, as· disgust against the ext
-cutive officers for what they ,vouldcons~ller an unRec.cesary interference ~itl1 an established 
and innocent usaF~··· . " , ,... 0';. . •. '. 

From the forcgolD<7 reasonuig,·and the·, consld~ratlon of the Jealous regard of the natives 
for their habits ,nd cfts1oms, the magistrate is inducell on.the whole to think tbat a regulatioli 
.Duthorizlng the police. Qr other native offu::ers, to seize children wearing ornaments, would 
be extremely unpopular. A sil;nple notification of the views of Govemment; setting forth 

' . .the imprudence of the custom, and the dangers r~sulting'fr~m ·it, to be promulgated in the 
forln of a proclamation, 'would answer all tile good purpos~, without risking many of the 
bade!fects to be expected i·om SUC~I aJ1egulation. . . ~ .. 

533. .The . . 



• ',22-8 EAST INDIA AF.FAIRS: 

nungpoon The~Ertom ~f decol'ating children is universally prevalent amongst people of all c1assel 
D. :5cott,wbo can afford It. . .' , ' . 

Actiug l\l!igistrate. Th~ practice is ~1Dcon~e«ted . wi' J'eligious or superstitious feelings_(although charms 
:-are often enclosed JO gold !lnd silver «;!lses~; abd tbe ornaments are merely considered 81 

to~en& oJ the donors affection, who are. as frequently the near relations, as the praents of the 
"Child. , " ,.: '.' 

Rest~Jctlbns of ,t~e !latl1!e ~ropo~~d would p~oduce great public dissatisfaction, and would 
:b,e.~onsldered as,evlD~mg ~ dIsposition to It;glslate ,to,? much, alW to interfere in matters 
\I hlCh parents wIll think mIght be 1eft to theIr own dIscretion. " 

.. • ,A ~egulati<?n pr~hibiting the cust~m will, un<ler any conceivable modification, consistent
\\'llh lls due execution, be converr,:d, m the remote parts of the country into a pretext for 
open robbery by the iH-disposecl,and fo~ extortion hy police-officers, and by the zemeeudaree
~ml~h, w~o generall,y ex~rcise an ass~~d. authority iu thc,moofussil. ., The whole country 

\ '~llIlle m,vo!ved.~ q,uarrels and htlgatlon~ and the ~agt~tta~es ~\'erwbelmcd by thelbllll-
.cr tltude·of mformatrons and counter-accusatIOns to whICh n WIll gIve r •• " 
. In the event of the enacLment of suc~ a Jaw, -the magistrate recommends that its opera

tIOn be'confined to those parts ~hel·e. the offence of murdering children for their ornaUlents 
!Day be so' prevalent as to warrantthe measure, which is not the case in Uungpore. 

l\Iy'nensing: The pra~tice ofdecorating children w.ith,ornaments is not confined to any particularc1ass 
'1'. J. Harrin~ton, .or caste rit arises tiOIJl iustom, and is considered by parents as a mode ,ot' ev'ncin a their 
Actillg' Magistrate. affection for their dloildren. 0:> 

, ., The enforcement of.tdJ,egw,ation of the nature described, might, atjirst, cause disconten~ 
but migbtbe reconciled to the people by an explanation of its object, and 8uccessfully intr~ 
duc~a by ,the mjlgistra~e; t~e abus~s of the .jn~erior police-officer. would, however, snbject 

'the mLabltants.of .the lDtenor to senous hardships. , 

<Mtack· The practice of decorating childJ'en ~itbg~ld and silver 'orn;ments does not appear to be 
, 1\1J:. Ainstie, exclusively confined to'particl)lar classes or caste.. . 

Actillg Magistrate.. _cc The practice originates in the.superstitious and religious feelings of the parents, in many 
" instances,,and frequent)y, ~ut' not exclusively, in Dlotives of vanity and adherence to 
," .custom." , '. . '. 

• 

Tipperab·: . 
J. Haves, 
Magistrate. 

• 

"To propitiate.·the Deity, and palticularll to obtain .80n from a hitherto barren wif~, a 
-superstitious nativli pledges himself, in addition to other religious services, 1Jl adorn hi. first-
born wjthjewels and ornaments of at certaiQ value.· __ . 

Custom, however, more frequently than superstitious vanity or re'igious feeling, inBuences 
the practice. '", •• .. ~ 

4. regulation of the nature proposed ap.pears desirable and expedient. Its enforcement 
.can be attended with no difficulty, because its object ill obviously b~neficial to ~ll classes. 
Can fix no disgrace, because it does not prevent the native fi'om spending qis money 8a he 
p1eas.es, or decorating his child',1.i hech80ses to do $0 ; mir.conception might c.'reute dissatis
faction, bilt misconception might be obviated by .pre per proclallll:1tiollfi. '1 he children of the' 
higher classes seldom go abroad unattended, or stray beyond the, precinct. of their parents I 

• ·grounds. 'With respect. to, those of' the middling and ,lower orders, no objections on the 
!lcorlof disgrace could be tdvanced, and the, feelings of, affection would reconcile the pa
l'ents toa la,:\" the object pf wbich was to'promote the safety qf their offspring. 

TO'ensure uniformity, recommends that a form orproclal~ation be embodied in or fixed 
to any regulation whi~h m~y be enacted of the nature described. ,'. • 

Als!'; that a :certain age, not less than ~welve years, bl! stated, undet;. which no child should 
be permitted to go abroad unatt:ended. 

Police-officers found guilty or ab~es ilil enforcing the reguI,tion to be declared liable to 
iItlprisonment, 'Dot exceeding six montl,ls,.and' to a fine not ex~eding 'wo hundred rupees, 
as well as to 'the fOl'feitur.e of a sum equal to five times the value of the Ornaments on the 
body otthe child,-" in .conseq'Uence of which,1.he abuses were commined," commutabJeon 
default to a"eriGd of six m6nths impJ:isonment without labou~. , 
. The .. present. magistrate, -Mr. Impey, concurs generally lD the sen-t1ments above ex-
':pressed..,.·..,,· 

, The practlce~ded to has been universally adop'ted by all casts and .conditions· of na
·tives, and is not connected with religious or supea;tilious notions, .. but proceeds from that 
inclin~tion to pageantry so dlaracteristic' of the Asiatic." " , 

• Its prohibitio~ ill the 'manner and- to the e!'te~ proposed would not a~ecl th~ rell~IO~1 
fee+i.ngs of' the nativt!i,'or prove disgraceful to the~,but w~l1ld be product~~ of dlssatlsf~c
'iio.ri; as resti'/Jining a custom" in • w hjch they have Immemonally ~ee.D pe~mltted freely to 10-

'dulge, and of oppression, as grapting a .d~nger~ulI pow~r to p,!hce-officers, (who, would, be 
.the .executive instruments of the regulation,) wiuch tlley would pervert, or enforce, 81 mIght 
tleem m,st beneficial to themselves. • ' ., ,.' • • 

, i , tI'ruE: Abstract.)' • • 
• ;... . (Signed) J. llf. Macllabb, A. S. P • 

• 
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Appendix (C.) 

STATEMENT of Cattle-Stealing (rom the lit July to 31st December 1815. 

Number Number Number Number Number 
Number of of of 01 PerlODl of PeHOlll 

Penou. . REMARKS. 
Z IL L AH .. 01 5uppooedto punished 

, 

, Burdwln · · Jungle Mehall · 
" Midnakore • · -< Cuttle • .. 
I: Balaaore " . · :J Jessore · · u Nuddea - -..J 
-< Hooghly · · U ChiDsurah - ' · 

I", Pergu,Dabs · Suburb. of Calcutta 

TOTAL . • · . 

{ •• mgb .. 
.... · -< Behar · -

Tirhoot · · 
Sarun .' · -< Shababad • · City Paloa • · 

TOTAL . · · 
, .. 'Bhau~ulflore -,:a Mong ier • -<. 

p!I Purneah - · < Dinag~piiol' • · ,:a }{ungpoor · · ~, Rajshahye - · 
'h Maldah · -

B~erbhoom · 
p:: 
o o 
O'!; - l\Ioorsbedabad, -

CityMo~rshedabad ' 

TOTAL ... · · , 

[~ ... ";.. . .. Sy bet • · 41 Tippel'ah • · 8 Chittagong -
-< Bauker Gunge • 
~ Dacca Jullaieore. 

City Dacca· • 

TOT"L . · · 
Gan D TOTAL · · 

Cattle 
Ollicer •• 

Stolen. 

9 IS 
7 37 
4- 5 
I I - -
7 7 

16 15 
13 11 
' . -. -
II 28 
- -
68 126 

16 37 
4-0 83 
20 25 , 
1+ 27 
27 74 
7 10 --

12+ 256 

-
S 4-
!J 5 

69 116 
70 144-
49 ' H+ 

8 It 
I t 

18 30 
8 I? - -

1130 457 

~ 

9 '4-
3 5 
6 9' 
3 I'l 

10 25 
5 10 

I II' 

38 87 --
460 926 

PenoDl' 
ban beea byche committed 
concuned. apprebended. Magistrate. for TriaL 

• 
11 6 

'" 
S 

10 5 ... I 

9 II - I 

5 5 1 -- - - -
13 13 · - - 5 
4s 38 ~ 17 
It IS · ' - . 8 

- - - -
19 19 · . . II - - - - ---121 100 13 4-5 

-= ---
28 20 9 -
27 24- 11 -

,4-° 6 I 4 .• 
29 29 23 -
77 53 16 -
.16 10 ...... ----

117 J4t 6t • + - • 

4- 4- I -
6 6 5 -

92 2+. 3 6 
log. 49 35 4 
~31 Ig 5 9 

8 Ii I -
+ 4 I -

31 31 12 -
-16 16 12 -, - - -
501 16g 66, 19 

20 18 5 '-8 8 5. .. -
9 9 {) -

J6 6 I -
28 27 5 -. 
JJ 10 {) + 
I 'I 1 1 

94- 8Q 30 5 -- ~,-', 

933 497 190 73 
-' . 

• 

-OfficI. or Supt po1iu.call:utt.~} 
15ill May 1816. " ' 

(Errors excepted) , 
, {Signed~ J. S"ak~a,., S. P. 

No. Si. 
Appendill (C.) 

to Repert ofS.,ptr. 
intendent or Police, 

15 Kay 1816. 
~ 



Uilrdwan: 
Mr. c. R. Mattin, 

Magistrate. ' 

Jungle Mehnls: 
Mr. A. Anderson; 

: Acting Magistrate. 

\ 

Midpap<>re: 
Mr. H. Hudgson~ 

.Magistrate. 

Dalasore: 
Mr. A. J.Colvln, 
Joint Magistrate. 

J~ssore : 
Mr. C. Chapman, 

Magistrate. 

Nuddea: 
Mr. Paton, 
Magistrate. 

• 

Hooghly: 
Mr. W. }o'urruter, 

,Acting Magi~trate. 

EAST INDIA 4-FF.AIRS:· 

CATTLE-STEALING. 

, ON assuming charge of the'district, found Cllttle-stealins a prevalent offence, and that ill 
the cases which came before him, butchers were frequently Implicated. Accordingly directed 
darogahs to take mocbqlka .. from 'allibutchera to report' to the police prior to their purc;has
jng cattle, that the necessary inquiries might be made by the police-officers. Thi, measure, 

_ in conjunction witb proclamations to a similar end, promulgated in the di.B"£rent mark.eu, 
has checked the offence. Is aware of no other mode calculated to attain that object. 

Cattle-stealing is aij offence, that, conside.ring the habits" of the Hindoos especiallv, will 
often pedisFoyered by the cattle bein'" fOllnd, and the severe punishment enacted by Jiegu
lation I, 18 .. , against the receivers ;;{sto]ell cattle, must in time operate to the prevenllurr 
of the offence.", " , 
_ Has observed that the offence prevails more ill Chyth and Bysakh than at other tiUles of 
the year, owing probahly to tbe' great demand for cattle in those Dlonths. . 

,The crime of.cattle-stealing, when comparea with former years, is no~ bYRo ~ean. pre
'valent. It bus Jlecreased .considerably si~cebis takins char~e in 1811. II 'W'DI fonnedy 
customary tp punish it as a petty offence, but the magistrate Invariably commitl to eourt of 
circuit, and to the severe punishmeat aWlIldedby tbat eeurt he attributes itsdecreaee. 

Cannot ven'tur~ to 9ffer an opinioJi witb respect to the measures best calculated \0 check tbe 
offence, and is lulaware. of any difference between this deicription of theft and every otber. 

Only two instapces of cattle.stealing oecurted durjn~ the 61'il aix mcmthlof 1815, ia both 
of which tbe clJlitle, pwing t.o a want of precautil.lD U1 their owner, were .a~ied eff while 
gl·azing, bu~ without flny tlct of violence. ' 

Few instances of cattle-stea:ling came to the knowledge of a magistrate, and stolen caule 
are often recovered without reference ·to the police. The facility with whicb the animal. 
are moved, their (Junslant demand and UD~ueitioned Bale, account for the prevalence of this 
offence. '. 

The nature oftbe people renders it impracticable to apply lin etI'ectuM r~medi to the 
evil, but it lljIight in some measure be prevented by the activity of the police-da~ogllb.t, and 
the zealous co.operation of the zemindars ~nd or the cOll1IDunity at large. . . . , . 

During tile first half of 18'15, t.wenty,five jnstances, of cattle-theft ascertained; sixt,.. 
five persons' supposed to have beeB cOIl~erned, of wkom lorty.eight wert! apprt'hended. 
Considers the t>uni!hment usually awarded 1Iufficiently severe. l'rausmits the following ex
tract of a let~er, addretlSed by tbejunior judge ,of circuit at the close of one ofthe sessions: 
. "Burglary and cow-stealmg seems iltill to be sOllH!wbat prevMleRt offences in your dis.' 
"trict: bot~ perhaps were to be expected as the natural consequence of the suppressi~n or 
" the more heiMIlS offences of gang-robbery; but probably the nUlllber of those ottenc~ 
" might be <Iimiflished by a more general publication throughout your diHtrict of the pro-
" visions in Sections g, 4, 6, 7 and 8, of Regulation I, of 18u. I would,' therefore, beg 
" leave to repommend your ordering proclamations of the above Sections to be made ill 
" every town and village, .an.d at every baut or m~ket, by beat of t~m-toai, on three .uc
,r cessive market-day~, noufymg. thatanyo~e purchaSing cattle at bauts from strangers, an~ not 
" betore. I'eplltab!e w .. tn~sses, ":111 be considered as purch~ers of stolen (·attle, D:ncl pUOIshed 
" accordll1O" to the Ja.w In Section 7, above quoted. ThIS measure may, t think, tend to 
" render b~tl;i th~ magistrates and thi$ court's duty ligh~r in future." 

Transmits Statements of the number of instances of cattle-Itea!ing which occurred during 
the year 181.5. , '. ' .'., 

The offence ,not prevalent in the district, owing to itJI high stato of cultivation, and cons~ 
"luently little pasturage. ~, 

Does nO,L CODl.ider ,any alteration'in the existing laws, with respect to cattle-stealing, 
necessary; as far as regards bis district; the inBufficiency of his informatiolf regarding the 
,character of the offence, and tbe mode of disposing of the Itolen cattle in the grazing dis
tricts, preventli his bazarding an opinion on the subject of the superintendent'. fetter. ' 

, Persons concerned. 
.No. apprehended. 
Ditto pUDiahed. 

Foreign Settle- Cattle-stealing almost unknown in these settlements. Is not prepared to offer any opinion 
Dlents: regarding the most efficient melj.ns of checking .the offence. . . 

Mr. G~ Forbes, Magistrate. 

!l4 Pergllnlla~ls: .Is of opi?ion that .caftlle-stealing might be considera~ly c~eck~d~y tIle enactment of a 
Nr. H.B: Garclmer. rule, requirmg all purchasers of cattle to make a prevlOul mqulry lOtO the character and 

Magistrate. right of t.be seller, under pain of fine and imprisonment in all easel where the fact or 
knowingly receiving stolen property might Dot be established. Twenty-two i,l1stances of thia 

, offence were reported during the first six moqthl of- a8! 5, in which twenfy~ine persons are 
,suppoiie~ to have been concerned, fifteen of whom have beeD apprehended • 

Ramghur: 
l'lr.;G. FlIlIlCh, 

l\l~&istrate. 

. A~cribes th.e infrequency of cattle-:&tealing in his district to the nat~re of. the.coD~try, ~he 
\fIsk Incuned lD.passing the ghauts WIth the stolen cattle, and the difficuluel 10 dlSpoilDg 
d~~ .' . 

The existing penalties for the .offence are fully adequatp., but if the "dilposers of "\lIe 
." were directed to givelecurit,f," it would pperate as a check. ' 

The 
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The o1l"ence of caule-steali"g, though ~revaJent, is rarely attended with aggravating cir- . 'Behar: 
c:umlitancell! from wbich itt frequency, would appear to be c:hi,efiy a~tributabJe to a want of M'~. P. E. ~aUlln. 
due precautIOn OD tbe part ~r the propnetoR of cattle. An effiCient village-watch would tend Actmg MagIstrate. 
to check the ofi'ence; proVIded the owners of the eat-de were required. to fasten them up at 
night, a~d place them· ';loder the c:are of the village-chokeedars, in such a manner as 'to 
render him cbargeable ~ltbneglect 10 the event of a theft. . 

, "', • J. • 

During the first six mo~thti of' 1815, sevenly-six instances or cattle-stealing; 1814 per
'ODS lupposed to have beeil ~?ncerned, of whom twelve have been p!osecuted to ~onvj.ction. 

The otfeace most commOR m the western and northern parts of Tuhoot, someiniles to t~e 
eastern pergunnahs, but seldom. or ever in the central or southern thannahs: believes that a 
·greaternulIlbe'. of caBell occur in the llorthern thannahs than are reported. 

Conceives that it would ever be difficult to detect offenders in· thepergunnabs bordering 
. the Terraee, in those placea where the thief -may convey bisbooty across the borders in 
, tweJve hours • 

. Cattle usually stolen bypasbaoll and gowaIlas, and almost al~ays with the knowledge of 
the former, who are in the babits of engaging to procure the restoration of thepropert,y, £Or 
" ~aniary cODliderotion of at least one fourth 0'£ its .alue. . 

. The c:attle are ill the mean time intrusted to some accomplice, who, on the owner agreeing 
.to the payment of a stipulated sum, conveys thecatdeinto 6omejungle, or' places, tbem 
..• mong the cattle of an indifferent person. '. 

Wben the pasban is apprch~nsive that the transaction may ~ome to the kuowledge of the 
police, he giveS information to the thannab, and endeavours to savebimself by charging 

.UJe individual, in whose hands tbe cattle may be found: should. be fail in procuring the 

. promi.ae of a reward from "the owners, be finds a ready sale for the cattle to the gowallahs in 

.the Terraee. 
Little probability of preventing this sort of traffic without the better regulatio[) of tbe 

chokeedarry system. . , . ' 
Ma1il.s and jole rY9ts ought to, be required to keep a watchful eye over tbe pasbans and 

gowallaha of their respective villages, and to be cUl'eful that every theft of cattle, every act 
of neglect ~n the part of thechokeedars, and every instance of money received by them 
'for the restoration of property, be reporte4 toibetbaonah. 
, 'The beads of villages Ilbould also be required ~ repor~ whenever tbe dosac1s or gowallabs 
have cattle in their possession, of which they call,give no satisfactory account. 

Proposes (ha~ it be decJa1'ed improper to purchase cattle from 8trangers' at a distance from. 
a vil!age ;and that purchasers be required to have witnesses to the purchase, a~tl to be 
Q1u~oua of bllyillg but froID1'espectable' persons.. ' 
. A few cattle disposed of to butchers in the .icinity of . large towns. 
· Cattle-theft more. prevalent in the dry and cold ilell:sons than dudng the rruns~ 

:, Haa been most particular in impressing on the minds of persons robbed of cattle (or otber 
propel't,) t~e .necessity of giving timely notice to the police-thannahs, and has prohibited 
lhe giVlDg Of purwannah (a reward) to persons for tbe' recovery of their property : Has 
also inculcated the necessity of prosecuting, even after a lapse of time, whenever they may 
discover the possessors of their propert!; and bas punished persons acting in .opposition \9 
these orders. ' 
, 0. the occurrence (lr any considerable tbef't, the gomastab putwarree,·and pasban of the 
'Village, are. required 10 make se~ch, and ir they fail after a. certain period, the pasban is 
~u~oRed to the court, and. on 'proof of 'neglect, or connivance is either flogged or 
lDlprlsoned. . 
· Wilen stolen cattle are found in a village,. the aemitidaror gomastah, the· putwaree and 
tasban. are sent for.a~ iJ; ~spectedof, connivance are fined or imprisoaed. 
• ·lri addition· to these and other usual measures, magistrates wouldrecommendj 
. tst.-All police-officers and landholders to be strictly enjoined to stop aU persoDs of' SUII

picious appearance conveying cattle from one thannah or 'Village to another, 'and if they 
"bould be unable to gi ve al ~ood acc,ount of themselves, to for.ward th~m to t~e magistrate. 

2nd.-A haut pr market tor the aale of cattle .to. be established at: the distance of every 
ien coss (or within every thannah-jurisdiction), and all persons strictly prohibited from di~ 
posiog of cattle. except insucb market. The markets to be beld every ten days or twice a 
montD~ and two respectable persons to. act. as dullals, for the purpose- of appreciating and 
determining the propl'iety of the sale. The purchaser to receiv# a bill of sale, specifyin.e: 
the age, colour Bndmarka, of the cattle; the name of the seller, and the price; to besigoed 
by tbe authorized dullala; reports of these sales to be transmitted through tbe- tbanoabs to 
the magistrate. . ' 

3d.-AIl suspected persoD8wishing to dispose at cattle tobeapprebended and sent to. 
tbe thannah. . ... . 

~ 4th.-All purchasers by private sale Would, in the event of the cattle being 8ubsequenily 
proved to be stolen. in ·addition to the loss of tile property, be liable tet fine and impri~' 
ment should they neglect to produce the vender. .. . 

. The dullak to 'be allowed a fee of one aopa per head. on aU sales of cattle negotiated, 
by them. ... . . 

. . .' . . .'. ,." . 
People should be inuited to .mark their ea.t1e-, anil to .,egister thew parchases at tbe ·office 

~r ,th~ pergunnah~cazees.· An obligatiora to do 50 wquld create a greater evil than that which' 
It IS mtended to remedy. . 

. 583. During 

.Tirhnot: 
Mr. }'ieminl;, 
·Magistrate. 

Satlln: 
1\Ir. J, B. EUiot. 

ltIagiatrate. 

Shahabad: 
1\Ir. P. 1\JolIl:£on. 

l'tlagistrate. 



Palna: 
, M.r. Douglas, " 

1\1 agistrate. 

.. 232 , 

During the first ~alf of 1815, 25 ~a~es; 431 pe~sons cpncerned; 31 apprehended. 
The cnme not difficult of commiSSion, and the meana of detection easy a greater pro.' 

portion.of offenders haying been apprehende~ th~n for any other offence. ' . 
:rhe Increase of punishment the only ullobJeptlonable measure for the suppression of the 

evil. ' 

Purneab: . Is of opinio~, that if the theft of cattle from pens, sheds, or stakes, were visited with se~ere 
Mr: J. A~ P!ingle, penalties, it would tend to reduce its ,Prevalence. 

Actmg Magistrate. The great neglect of the owners Ill-not appointing persons to attend their cattle while 
grazing, is 'productive of frequentan,d ruinous trespasses, from whence arise disputes, and 
not uncommonly false charges of cattle.:.theft. 

Remarks that cattle-thefts are most frequently reported from those thinnahs in which 

1\fongbyr: 
J. C. Sutherla~d, 
Joint Magistrate. 

Dinagepore: 
Mr. J. Ahmuty, . 

Magistrate. 

Rungpol'e': 
Mr, D. Scott, 
. Magistrate. 

there is most arable land~ . , 

. .The ,t>ffence ~as notattained. ~ny extra~rdinary prevalency hi this p~rt of the country; 
has no suggestions to offer for I~S suppression. 

Has pursued the system established by the Jate acting magistrate, Mr.Sisson,'of discou
raging Itinerant cattle-venders; and ,cattle are now only trafficked by respectable inhabitant. 
of the district,. who are bound by mocbulkasnot to be concerned ID any such transactions, 
exCept publicly, and to deal only with unsuspicious persons; these restrictions have occa-
sioned no apparent inconvenience to the community; and have given a ma~erial check to 
the crime. ." . - .. 

The est~blishment, however, of a village-watch will furnish the greatest check. 
Suggests in' the mean time that no. duIlnls, but only licensed agents or principals, be al

lowed to dispose of cattle .at tR't public hauta, UDder tiie ahove-mentioned restrictions.. The 
. crime being~lready sufficiently punishable, i8'DOt aware that enhanced severity would pro-
duce the deSIred effect. ' . 

The o'Iience might b~ :;taterially checked if all persons were pr~hibited selling or buying 
cattle except at th~ public hauts, and from slaughtering ~heUl, with<?ut g~ving n~tice ~o the 
head"man of tAe Village ; such an- arrangement could be mtroduced 10 thiS district wUhout 
inconvenience, but might not be applicable to others; and as Mr. Sisson's propos,aI has been 
disappro,ved of empowering magistrates to reward immediately, persons apprehending thieve. 
with thestoleri property, (by which plan the magistrate is intormed that cattle-stealing \Vas 
Rut a stop to in Dinagepore) he is unable to suggest any remedy particularly, calculatoo to, 
s~ppress the offence. ' . .~. 

Rajesbahye: The greatest facility occurs in the commission of this crime, both witbrespect to the-
:MI'. H. Shakespear, place where cattle are usually kept, the little chance of discovery, and the ready sale which 

Magistrate. js found Itt every haut. ".'. . ' 
Is not prepared to suggest any efficacious check. Advantage might be derived by rendering 

the zemindar andsupel'intendent of the hautliab~e ·for neglecting to ascertain the character 
of the p~ople selling cattle in their market •. But this, lik.e all other na~iye agency, mightge~ • 

Maldah: 
Mr. M'Bl'iuldon, 
Joint Magistrate. 

Beel'bb()om : 
Mr; D • .Morrieson,

Magistrate; 

• 

Derate abQse. ' " 

Has succeeded in checking the offence, by prohihitingpersons acting a8 d ullals for, the 
sale of cat~le.' Is of opinion that the' crime could not prevail if the police-darogahs were 
directed" to keep a.watchful eye over persons. of the abQve description, and to forward them 
to the magistrate when infringing the prohibition. 

Is unaware: of any, other effectual restraint, unless it were practicable to introduce distin. 
guishing cattle-marks for -each village. 

• Considering the constant demand for cattle, the mode in which they are kept, and their 
heing frequently intrusted while g.azing to children, it is astonishing that depredations are 
Dot more frequent and more serious. ~ . ' • 
. ' The na~ural apat~y of ~he natives, and a total .~bsence of public ~a~ an~ disposition to co-
o~erate with the pohce, dlsco1.u·age all expectation of any great dimmutlon In the number 
~~~ ". . . 
. ' Whim individuals exert themselves for the recovery of their cattle they frequently regain 

them, even after a lapse of some months, and at a great distance from their own viJIage. . 
, Restrictions should be imposed on the .sale 'of cattle; and the practice, ·which is already, 
frequently observed, of requiring the seller to attend the gomastah and munduls, for th~ 
purpose of giving IJD accoulit of himself 'and the cattle, and of furnishing security previou~ 
to the conclusion of the baro-ain, should be fl'8m~d into a law, and a deviation from .it dec1a.- ' 
:red subject to il penalty, no~ exceeding theamollDt ofthe purchase-money. Sales conducted 
under circumstances wan-aating' the presumption of the illicit acquisition of the cattle, an~ in' 
which more' than one head of cattle may have heen disposed of, should render the receiver. 
liable to commitment alid punishment, under Section 7, Regulation I, of 1811. 

In .. he evellt of the ~ender giving a luspicious account, the gomB!'tah and mundws should 
instantly forward him to the nearest tWlDnah. , . ' 

Siniilar authority should be vested in the village-officers witb regard to Fenons driving 
cattle' during the night, who may be unable to give Ii satisfactory account 0 themselves. '. 

Public hauts, which are great marts for cattle, require general regulation; but the eharac
teri~tic venality of all native.agency oppose.·a terioul obstacle to the attainment of tbia 
demable objectw. ,. '. ..'. , . . ,.., 

. .' ".'. ... . 
Cattle-. 
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Cattle·stealing is far from being a prevalent crime .in.this wstrict. Cily MOOl'6bedabad: 
Mr. W. LcKb. Magistrate 

and Moonbedabad: 1\Ir. F. Magniac, Joint Magistrate: 

The sale of cattle should ~e ~onfined to the regular hautB, 'and the darogab of each should Mymensing ~ 
be required to lake a dilcri.ptive list of the cattle brought for sale each day, and the name of Mr. lV. Ewer, 
the seller, and to publish Its contents to the p~rsoDII frequenting the market. He lihould Magistrate. 
also prohibit the sale OD the first day, but after making out tbe auove list. should inform the 
selle ... lbat he would be at liberty to dispose pC them 9n tbe eDsuing market-day. 

The offence of cattle-stealing was very prevalent in this district until'about three year; ago, 
when the late magistrate declared it penal for any persoll to sell or purcbake cattle withoue 
gi\Uog notice to the nearelit. p<Mice-Lhanoah. This rule bas checked the crime, but i. at
.tende{t with inconvenience to tbe poorer ryots. A similar effect might. perhaps, be obtained 
by only requiring purchases of cattle to be madein the presence of zeminda,s. . 

Twenty cases of til is description were reported· \0 ha~e occurred during the first six 
. months 'of 1815. . . 

. The constant demand and facility of disposal enco~rages the commission of this oiTenct'. 
Th~ sale of cattle should be. subjected. to re&trictions. Ind~vi~uals .desirous of disposin~ of 
.thelr cattle should be requIred, previously, to report thell mtentlon' to the local police
-tJarogah; " and also to Itate, in writing, such particulars respecting themselves as in cases of 
" necessity might be the means of facilitating tbe,r apprehension." Tickets of permission 
should then be delivered to them by the darogah, and sales negotiated without an authority 
of this description might be declared invalid, al1d obnoxiQus to punishment. 

P •. S. The police-thannahs, or central spots, might be exclusively appointed for the sale 
of cdtle, an arrangement .which would be preferable to the present mode of disposing of 
them at public hauts. 

Two easel' of cattle-stealing were reported .tQ the magistrate during the first six months of 
.1815, in which two persons wer~ concerned, bpth of whom have been apprehended ~nd 
,punishell .' 

Is not prepared to offer any suggestio!l for tbe purpose of checking the perpetration of 
this offence in particular; but is incfined to attribute the prevalence of crimes, in general, to 
th~ supineness of the darogaha under tbe imperfect power' of control at present. possessed 
by the magistrate;· to the unwilJip~ness of all classes to aid' the police 'in apprehending, or 
to give evidence against, peoplcfIW bad characters; and to a systematic neglect and wilful 

'-evasion on the part of the ]~ndhtflders of the duties required from them by the Regulations. . . . 
Cattle-stealing would be effectually'(:hecked if when ,the value of the stolen caule ex.,. 

~eeded thr~e r.upees the offender was lIentencecl to impris~nment ... in .banishment.for 10 years. 
:persons should no,! be allowed to purchase cattle at a market Without secunty from the 

'vender, to be «leposited with, and the. purchase made in the presence .. of, the head-:-mail of the 
market or village where the t.ransfer IS made. . ' 

Pers~ns. infringing th~se rules to be imI?riso~ed for five years, and the head-man perm:ittlilg 
the, devlatJoll to be' punished by fine an~ Impnsonment. . . . . 

51Thet: 
Mr. JoEwiug; 

Magisinte. 

Tipperab: 
Mr.J.8·YM, 

)Iagistrale. 

Chitta Gong: 
Mr. P. Pecbell, 

11agistrate. 

Backergouge: 
Mr. W. Sage, 
M~gistrate. 

Twelve instances or" catt1e-stealing. were ascertained to have occu'rred during the first six: . Dacea JeIaIpore: 
.months of 1815, in which !l8 persons were supposed to have been conc;erned~ and an equal Mr. H. Pigou. 
.!lumber hale been apprebende«l.' Acting Magistrate:. 

With the view of deterring persons from bringing to market cattle stolen, or obtained in a City Dac:ca: 
auspicious manner, the, proprietors of haut.s..sho~ld~e r~uired to ~ake.a list of. the cattle Mr.G. ~. Millitl:J', 
brought for sale, and to make a verbal summary mqulry pnor to their bemg permitted to be . l\Iaglstrare. . 
sold, taking down the name of the sellers; and reporting them to the thannah. . 

If during the inquiry a strong suspicion of theft should appear, the seller might be de
tained for examination by the police-darogah. who should be infiilrmed .without delay, . 

{True Extracts.) 
(SigBed) , J .. M. Marnabb, A. S. P. 

- . . .. 

. . 
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RepDrt ~o Superin. 
t-elldent of Pi)lice, 
J5 May l816. 
.~~ . 

Appendi~ (D.) 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH, 

By falling into Wells • 

Burdwan.: . WELLS not much used in this district, but when dug, are surrounded by a parapet or 
Mr. C. ~. Marttn, masonry, or earth, three or four feet high; accidents, therefore, very rarely occur in drawing 

Maglskate. water. from them. - . 

, Jungle l\Iebals : ,Wells are uncommon. The number of persons drowned by falling into them, during the 
Mr: A. Arl~er~on, year 1815, amounting to four. Twenty-silt persons lost their lives during the same period 
Actmg MaglStr"te. by falling into tanks, and nine were drowned in the river. ' . 

Cuttack: 
}.Ir., E.lmpey, 

Magistrate. 

. ,. Jes8ore: 
Mr. C. Chapman, 

Magistrate. 

Thirty-three suicides were committed in 18i 5 ;-3!! by hanging, and the other by shooting. 
" It might be worthy of consideration, whether any measures could be adopted, which, 

,ff by marking the offence with infamy, might be the means of restraining persons from 
,cr wilfully committi,ng suicide." , 

The evil described by :MI'. J,,11I1 Elliott prevails in this district, though not LO tbe u
·tent stated in Sarun jand the mode proposed by hitn appears well adapted to the end. 

, In rivers • '. 90 III. 
Number of persons drowned during 1815: • - - In weUa • - 11} 

" In tanks - - il 4: 

No a.ccidents of the nature described,by Mr. Elliottbave occurred in t.his district; 

Nuddea: From the construction of the wells, ·and.the parapets of three or four feet ;n beight, with 
Mr. W. paton, which they are always furnished, accidents of the nature represented in Mr. Elliott'aletter 

Magistrate. are very rare in this part of,the country. 

Hooghly: wens being very little used, have no remarks to offer on Mr. Elliott'. plan. 
Mr.W. Forrester, 'Ninety-six persons were drowned in rivers or tanks during the year 1815, almolt a11 of 
Acting Magistrate. ;whom wel:e eitherchildl'en, very old people, or persons a1r~cted with epilepsy (mirgee). . 

It ia. probable, (rom the indifference with which the natives commit SUicide, that perlona are 

t..: 

often s~pposed and reported to have be~n accidentally drowned, who have, in fact, put a period 
-to their.own ~istence; and the frequency of such reported accidents,combiDed witb the cha
.l'acterof the natives, ' .. may, perhaps, warrant the suspicion entertained by Mr. Elliott, that 
oC' females 'ate thus ,occllsionally got rid of by their male relations on the Bcore of infidelity, 
~I real or alleged."" ' . 

Is aware o(no remedy for the evil. 

Foreign Settle- No 'public wells at. these .settlements. ,.Is not aware that. the eva adverted to bl 
ments: Mr. Elliott is ~ all prevalent here. 

Mr;G.Furbes, Magistra.te;!· , 
'14- PerguJ)n~btl: ' "0 I" , h b" d . d ",,". th I h·] d . Mr. r.Dashwoodi. I) Y ten .,ersons. appear to ave, eell rowne ~unng east year W 1 e rawIDg water 

Acting Magistrate. from well,S. 

~amghut,: ,,(he Dumber' of' personB drowned during 1815: -. .. 
;Mr. ,G. French, 

• In wells-, 
In rivers -
In tank -, Magistrate; 

Tirhoot: 
Mr. Fleming, 
'M~istrate. 

10 water-courses 

Although the number 9' persons ascertained to have been drowned during the two Jast 
years (1814 and J 815,) is greater than in Sarun, yet the number Jost by falling,into wells it 
considel'ably less.; the numerous tanks and rivers in this district rendering' wells less necessary. 

Tbe proposed wooden grates over wells would prevent a«cidents, but magistrates can 
discern "no mode of rendering drawing water from ri'Ders Jess dangerous." 

Many lives are lost in crossing, ferries ; and ferry-meD should be prohibited, under severe 
penalties, froni taking too many persons at a time into their boats. 

Number ~f persons drowned during"18IS: 

·Wells 

Rivets 

Tanks 

Total 

. - .. 
Men. 

3 
'J.7 

, 7 

37 

W.men. 

8 

4~ 

11 

-------
63 

Children. TOTAL. 

6 17 
'63 134 

31 49 -
100 200 

"tShahIbBaTd:d The nuinber of person I drowned during 1815; -. _ ., ~. A. • 0, In wells -
In tanks 

45160. " 
IS) Mqistrate,' 

T~y-
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Thirty-three women and ten men were drowned in 1815, by falJing into wells. Although City Patna~ 
most of these were ,robably accidental, yet good reason exists for apprehending that Mr.:r.C.Rob.ertson, 
females IUlpected (I infidelity nre frequent\' made away with in the mode described by Act!og IIIlIglstrate. 
Mr. Elliott. • 

. Wells beiRg rarely used in this district,. tbe caaualtiea mentioned by Me" Elliott are not 
frequent •. 

A strong wooden grating would be tIle most ecollomical and effectual remedy for the evil 
clluded to. ". 

Mr. Laing, wben acting magistrate, caIJedupon the zemindars to surround their wells 
"ith lome defence, to the height of a cubit and a half, leaving the materials to the .. option. 

The walls or fence should be breast high, and a1:bokeedar stationed at each well to prevent 
people allcending to the top, otherwise theplaa would be nugatory. 

In consequence of the numerous lives.lost in attempting to cross rivers by the aid' of 
-cattle, tbe magistrate has beeD. induced to invite -tile peOple to use f'eed floats, or earthell 
pots. 

Of 106 deaths by drowning, which OCCUlTed during the year 1815, three only were occa-
.ioned by falling into wells. • 

• Six persons were drowDed during t~e past yearby falling into wells, and i49 in rivers, 
Jheels, and tanks. . . . 

Adverting to the small proportion of tbe f()rmer~ the interposition of Government appears 
unnecessary; and as almost all tbe wells in tbis and the neigbbourillg districts are private 
property, and considered subject to much the same rules in respect to purity as eartbell 
vessels,. the adoption of the proposed measures might interfere with tbe prejudices of the 
people. 

Bluuigulpore : 
Mr. E. Parry, 

Magistrate. 

PUl'Ileab: 
)lr.S. Bird, 
Magiltrate. 
Rungpore; 

Mr. D. Scott, 
Magistrate. 

1ft Goruckpore, in Mr. Ahmuty's time, the public wells were covered witb a grating, which 
had the desired effect; locks appear nnnecessary; aad it would be a dangerous experiment 
to intrust the keys to the chokeedarll, who are frequently doosauds, and in some place$ not 
allowed to draw water frpm the common wells.' • . 

'. Beerbhoom : 
Wells are Dot in general use.i and the few are so narrow that little danger is to be appre- l\Ir~ D. 'MorriesoD, 

hended. ~lagistrate. 

The accideDts mentioned by Mr. Elliott are very uncommon bere. The landholders mi~bt CityM\vrst!a~ad: 
be called upon to erect parapets 'round their wells, and to furnish them with a pulley. Woodea ~~. .' • 
'gratings would be unnecessary, these occurrences.in this district being entirely accidental, ~gtstraf4. 
and not from design as in Saru~. CityMoorshedabad: 

Tbe evil described by Mr. Elliott il unknown ia this jurisdiction~ Jl\l;r·t':·lM~gtniatc. .' oln .lot agls ra e •. 

No wells in this district i conceives tbat " Mr. Elliott's suggestion of locking up-the watel' 
If would om be found practicable." 

'Vells are .veryrare, b~t mortalitY' toa considerable. extent is occasioned by falling into 
tanks; recommends the erection of kutcha-turfed ghauts at public tanks, and' adoption of 
other precautionary measures to provide .against accidents of this ontore~ . . 

One bundred and thirty persons were drowned in tankS, and five in rivers, d'uringtbe 
year 1815. .' 

Wells are seldom uSed in tbi. district. . 

No wells ~ntbis district •. 

The Dumber of wells isenremely1imited, and bot a lingle occurrence of any casualty 
by talling into wells has been reported doringthe two last years. . 

Number of PersODs. 

Ten 
.Eleven '. 
Eigh' 
Four 
E!gbt 
FIve 
'l'welve 
Two 

.. 

.. 

.' ... 

}Iode of drowning •. 

River. 
- Creek • 

Tank. 
,. Jheels. 
- Ditch or Hole. 
- Wells. 

Inundation. 
~ Pool. . 

. Sixty persons were accidentally drowned dming the ye~ .1815.. . . 
The influence of the ma ... istrate would induce tbe propnetoli of wells'to surround tbelll 

with a substantial fence. 0 . . 

(True abstracts.) J.. M.MacrIGbb •. A. S. P. 

. Sylhet: 
Mr. J. Ewing. 

Magistrate. 
1'ipperah t 

Mr. J. Hayes. 
. Magistrate. 

Chittagong: 
1(r. P. W. Pechel; 

Magistrate. 
Bauker Gunje: 

Mr.J. W. Sage. 
Magistrate. 

Dacca lelalpore: 
1\Ir. H. M. Pigou. 
Assistant in charge. 

City Dacca: 
. Mr. G. C. Master, 

Magistrate. 
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W 31. 
·Appenrlix (t.) 

neport to Superin
tendeut of Po[;ce. 
15 May 1816. 

:Appe~dix (E.) 

~ ,ABSTRACT of replies received from the maroistrates to a circular Jetter re ... ardin ... the 
application of the labour of convicts to works 0 the greatest J,>ublic utility. 0 , 0 

'Dunlwan • 
. 1Vlr. C. U. llartiu, 

Magistrate. 

'. Ma~istrate is of ?pinion that ~be convicts could not be more beneficially employed thaft 
m maklDg a cut, whIch should umte the Dumoodur and Hooghly rivers, as lately proposed to 
Government by Mr. Walcheers, and wbich would render the former navigable at least lis: 

\ 
months in the year. 

Convicts are at present employed in digging a large tank in the town of Burdwan, 
another is proposed to be dug " on tbe other side of the town." 
, The present number of convicts is small, and a proportion of that number beinlt incapa
citated for labour bI illness, the completion of the works above alluded to woula be ob~ 
structed werE? any of the prisoners'ordered .to be drafted from the district. 

,Jl1i1gle Mebals: 
1\1r. A.' Anderson. 

The Oaol ;s capable of ~ccci~modating 550 prisoners, who might be employeel witb 
great public benefit, in laying open the country, by making roads, I1n~ in improving irs salu
brity, aQd extending cultivation by clearing large tracts of Jungle. Exclusive of the loft·going 
considerations, Government would be entitled to receive "an additional assessment of re-

Cuttaek: 
" )lr., E.lnl~ey. 

Jessore: 
Mr. ,Chapman., 

Nuddea:'~ 
Mr. Paton. 

"venue on the land being 6rou~hi: into cultintion and given in leaae," and the labour of 
!heconvicts thus b~ renderC,ld productive of profits which would o,·erbala!Jce the expense 
lDcurred. ' 

Extracts are enclosed of letters frOID the judges of circuit to the magistrate, suggesling 
applications to the superior couft for an additio'iJal number of convicts to clear the jungle., 
and t9 construct a ro.ad towar~s Burdwan, and another between ~ishenpore and Biba. 

One hundred convIcts are employed by,the orders of Government, of the 18th November 
X81~!' und~r the superintendence ~f Mr. Leake, in clearing ground for a teak plantation. 

'l'here are several ~. jheels and nullahs in this district, but Done of them are such as will 
. " answer th'e purposes Government have in view." , 

T.he repair of the roads (which are very extensive),and'the deep~ning and cleaning a few 
, Qld ~anks about the .town, ur,e the only. works of public utility. 

IS'not awareof any public works hi his district, which could or require to be undertaken 
'by a.larger portion of convicts than that already in the gaol. 'fhe annual inundation of 
the jheels in theeasterri quarter of the district would defeat all endeavours to drain them; 
Considering draining as impracticable, the natives frequently attempt, by cutting small canals, 
to introduce muddy floods from a neighbouring river, .. to fill up the jheels." By these 
means extensive jheels and swamps have been, recovered, at a small expense and trifling 
labolir, particulul'lyiri the thannahs Koostea.~ Kooksa, Pangsah Moohummudpoor, and in. 
a ~maller degr~e. in thannah Jeni~oh •. The J:lergu.nnah Mohkim~oor, (o~me~ly assessed ~ith 
aJummao£,rupeef 6,000 per annum, has.slDce Its sale b.r public auctIon ID 1~07, paid a. 
yearly revenue' of. ~4,000 rupees, "and IS known to Yield a' profit of one lac of rupee. 
"atinuall.y from 'the ~Iling .up of ~~ry entensive jheels, and from the forming of new chars 
" appel'tam.ma}?thl$ ~emlndaree.. . . ' ". ;, .,.' 
. The zenllDdarSin the eastern diVISion of the district have obtalDed such Immense profit 

by these methods, that no assistance from Government is requisite. But on the western' 
boundary the lands have been impoverished from. the failure of the annual inundation, 
which ,the magistrate attributes " chiefly to the closing of the mouths of all the chief rivers 
"running between the Issamutty and the Chandea, and to the new direction, which the 
,(, Howlee has taken." Is not prepared to offer any suggestion for restoring the land. to their 
.former, cultivation, more especially as tbe turning the course of the rivers into their own 
channels. and~opeoing. by canals,. 'heir mouths might probably close up the navigation of 
tbe Matabhunga, strongly'.' recommends; that in 8UCh. parts of Bengal where the cour!lel of 
.. the rivers are so frequently changing, and by which the cultivation and navigation are 10 

It matel'iaflY,affec~iJ; no measure of: tbe kind be adopted" witbuut a ,previous and .kilrul 
>'survey; 

. 'Tbelabour of the convicts is p;oposed by the ~&istr~te t~ be ~ploye~, . 
Ist.-In preparing and extending the Honourable t:ompany Ii teak plantation at Klshnagur, 

on which work 100 prisolleJ's ate at pl'elient elilgaged. '. • 
, ~ndly.--'-Jn shqrtening' the. course, of ,the Issamutty and C;:hoornee rivers by the excavation 
of canals, and in removipg old trees and rllbbis~ from their beds. • 

3J'dly.-In shoJ'te~ng the course of tbe JeUinghy by I8vera~ cuts, II and probably, wuh the 
'assistance of an engineer 9ffil!er," .rendering ~t navigable tbrotlghout the year. • . 

4th1y.-'-lnbuilding a library for tbe Hindoo College. at Nuddea ~nder the Clv~l 
architect., , . ,:. ' 
Ie.sthly.---In .repairin~ and 'Compl~tingth~t part o{ tbe ,road from Dum Dum ~o Je.s~r. 

which runs ,through zillah Nuddea, 300 pnsoners are at present engaged on thlli work~ by 
,order of Government. ' 
. ' 6thly.~,ltt ~6iltinuia-g aad.liuishillg. the military roild from Barasut tQ. Berhampoor, and 
in making other roads. ' 

7th.-In building seraies. 
Limited 
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Limited local knowledge renden tht! acting magistrate unable to aubmit the required Re
port, but any useful information which he may hereafter obtain -'11 be duly communicated. 

There are ~o public works of the description mentioned in the. superintendent's letter' 
in which it would be advisable to employ al)Y great niunber,of c:onvj,cts." ", , 

Does not conceive that the ~oS convicts now in his gaol can be better employed than 
they are at present. • 

Ni.nety-two are employed on t~e BIVasnt road; ~ in' digging a ~k at the gaol; 2~ in 
keeplDg the ~aol c~ean, an~ carrymg water for the prllonera; 15 ard II), and lhe remainder 
are eQgaged 18 vanoul duties. ' 

Proposes on the completion of the Barasut road to repair ,that which leads from the 
cutcherry to Calcutta. ' 

~ransmit,s copy of h!s letter to theni~amu~ adawlut, ~~ted 13th Octobet: 181~, enumerating 
vthanous prOjected public works, and requestlDg an addltJon~ number ofc;onvlc~s to ~,ecut.~ 
e~ , 
~op~s t~t the assistance wi~l be afforded without delay, a"s the ,increasing value o,f1apd, 

WhiCh, 18 copsequeoce of the tmprovements around the ~etropohs, tIas already risen from 
Bix rupees per begah, to six rupees per cottah, will otherwise compel the Governmen't *0 
relinquish ,the undertaking from considerations of its expense. , ' , 

In ~is Report to Government of 10th May 1814, on the River Police, he ~tl!ted hi~~n
tention to open a communication with the city from various, points of the river. ~onvicts 
might be employed in cons~ucting roads .frol,ll the old po~der-mills, from Myanpore, from 
Budge-~udge, and fro.1I?- Futtah to Calcutta, but mor~ particularly froQl Sulk~ to rum:
look, which would faclhtate the march of troops to~:ltdnapore and Cuttack, nnd prolllote 
the supply of the Calcutta markets. 

Had it in contemplation to propose the union of the two small rivers to the eas,twa,rc} of 
. the Hooghly, to form a communication with Channel Creek. Mr. Betts, ,the Poolbp~~ee 
agent of the ~4 pergunnahs, has given it as his opin40n, founded on his own sUlve,.rs, Wat 
a canal could be cut from Kidderpore to Channel Creek, at ari expense of from 3 't04do,ooo 
rupees.; magi.strate's personal.observation encouraged a confi~ence. of its p'racticability. 

Mr. Betts IS now engaged In a survey of th~ country, whlchwIU, on Itscomplet.on, be 
submitted by Mr. Palmer, and ~he commercial body, to ,Go~ernment. The aid of convictl 
would tend to accelerate the accomplishment ,oflhe proposed undertaking, which will save 
a distance of 40 or 50 miles; gunges will be established on the banks of the canal; vWages 
will rise;, swamps and b9gs of ev.ery description ,be remoyed; cultivation will, :be ~le!lpe~e 
the salubrity .of ,the air improved ,; .and as the ro~te of the canal will be to the southward 
of the metropolis, the benefits 'i\utt will result from this grand undertaking are incalculable; 
moreover, it will, no doubt, redo~nd to the high credit of the Government of-the day •. 

The magistrate, in ,his .letter to th~ lliZ~lllut adawlut abQy-e wentioned, reques.ts, as the 
number of convicts under sent'Emc;es of ijmited ,imprisollDlent,' aQ,1i 'hard, labour, have pf 
late .been greatly reduced" that he way be furni~ped jvitb . an ~ddition~l supply..£ro.ID Othee 
districts, for,the.purpose oLexecuting the following works: ' " ". ' , 

lSt. If The opening of extensive roads from the town, northward arid eastward, allwell 
" as to tbe south; the aame on the Sulkeah side.",· '. 

~dIY. Extensive watercourses, to the" effectual draining of the town. and suburbs." 
3d1y. " Extending these watercourses to that width as tomake them cop.venien,t pla~ 

II, for the washerlllenof the town to resort to. ' 
·4th1y. "Forming.a bund and ~analonlhe borders of tl!e salt-WAter lake, from1)u~-

Dum to .ToUy~a Nullah at Russah~ . , 
.stbly. " Digging .tanks aU along the east side of ~he,circl1lar road." 

No works of public utility on which the convicts can be employed. 'The nature·o( the 
cO)lntry would render it very unsafe to employ them in any other mode than iQ repairing 
the roads .a.round the stationll Chittrah and Shuhul Ghattee. . 

, ' 

A number of the .convicts Me employed,.-With great advantage to Government, on the 
stud-lands of Poosah and Hazeepore. 

Of the remaining CQDvicts, a great proportion are, and will be, employed during the pre
lient and ensuing year, in the construction of a new gaol. The labour of .the rest is directed 
to th~ r.epair of the puPJic. roads.. . . . '. 
. Magistrate IS pot'" aware c;>f any livers ot nuUahs which require .cleanmg, or ~f any 
" .swamps t9at could'be drained." The much-frequented roads to . HaJeep?re and Swgeah 
require annual repair. ' . . . 

A road to Durbungah, which should be passable during the raiDS, would be a most advan
Plgeou!i,. though, from the low ground..in that direction, a most .labo~ous work. The 
communication· between ·the sudder station and that part of the district 18 at present fre-
quently cut off. . ',. • 
. A number pf deep pits which· have been excavated in building hC?uses in the tow~ of 
~ozuffurpoor, and which from the fi.lth and. stagnate water th~y con tam, not onl:f occas~oD 
Ilckn~ss" llut ,8. loss of liv,es by, drownmg~ might be filled up with earth dug out In m~g 
one or twolarge tanks. ' , '. . 

The thorough ,;repai~ of the high roadi on the eastern, \lVf;s,tern~ and northern boundaries 
of the ~istricl, tended greatly to facilitate the march of the a.rmy during the la5t andpresenl. 
~m~~ _ 

533. 30 . To 

Hooghly : 
'1\1 ~ • .f orrc:tljir. 

'Cllinsurab :' 
\\Ir. }'orbn. 

'4 Pergunnah.; 
;\lr. Sage, 
l\I a gistrate. 

SuburLsofCalcuth 
Mr. J. Eliot. 

Ramghur: 
Mr. FreDch. 

Tirhoot: 
Mr. Fleming. 

SaruD: 
Mr. Elliott. 



, N· ~I. To the north of the towuo,f Chuprah i~ an extensive '!larsh, which being considerably 
Appendix (E.) below the level of the .8urrfillndmg country, IS overflowed durlDg the rains and the inundation 

~ Report of gu~er- at ~o~e, seaspns not, only injures the cr()ps, but lays the roads under .:vater, and, must be 
loteodent of Pohce, preJudicial to the health of the town. To exhaust the water and as a work of general 
15 May 1816, c~mv,enience, and much reqwred, ·the convicta have been for ~ome months employed il1 
,~ dlggmg a tank., . 

Requests superintendent's attention to his (the magistrate's) letter to Government' suggest
ing that he be auth!>rized to convert such portion of the ground known by the na~e of the 
~o~pany's Garden,. under, charge of the saltpetre gomastah at Chuprah, " as haa not 

hitherto been applied to the use of Government, to the purposes of a chouk luray and 
If tank for t~e service of the public." 

The '!laglstrate hopes to finish the~e wOI'ka ent~rely by subscription" and the labour pf 
the conVicts.. , 

\ As ample room ,remains for the manufacture of saltpetre, exclusive of the above-mentioned 
ground" magistrate is not aware of any reasona.ble objection to his J>roposal. ' 

Shahabad: . 

The mainstream of the Ganges which formerly flowed under Chuprah, but for some 
ye!1r~ past has inclined' to~ards th~ opposite bank, might p~rhaps be brought back to it. 

, . origInal ,channel, by rempvmg' certain sa~d-banks, and would mcrease t~e opulence of the 
place. • ' 

"J;he rajah ,o~ Bettiah ,has been ~queste~ to cut broa~ roads ~hrough, and gr:adually to 
extirpate a thick: belt of Jungle which envlronslhe town of Betbah, and affords ahelter to 
offenders: ' " " , ,I, .. 

The Jlln~le througn, which the roads from Bettiah to Boggah: runs for lix 'COil hu 
~lso b.een directed to be cleared on each Side' of the road~ , 

, Cqilvictl might,be usefully employed in execiJting all the above-mentioned works. 
1 '" • ' 

Mr. A. B,; ,T~(, 
Unable to,furnish th,e information r.equired at J>r~ent~ ~avi~g only received charge two 

days; but w:JlI take an early opportumty of submlttmg hll Bentlments. . 

Bhaugui·pore : 
Mr. E. Parry. 

Dinagepore ; 
Mr. J, Ahmuty~ 

Rajshahye: 
Mr. E'wel'. 

'th~ magistrate does riot It imo~ ·of ,any work of pubiic importance in which the con
" victs could be ,collectively employed with any prospect of. success." 

:1' There appear no wOl'ks of the magnitucle alluded to in the circular letter, to which the 
'" 'l~b?ur of the conyicts collectively could be applie~ with any prospect of success or benefit." 
The livers are navIgable for large boats only durmg the rams, and the couotry covered 
with 1Darshes and jheels_ Independently of the roads about the atation and about Maldah, 
th~ convi.cts are employed on those leading to Goduagoree, Ruogpore, and Maldah. " . ' , 

Magistrate is not at pres~nt aware, that any of the works described in the circular order 
'are p~acticable in this Qistrict. : ' " . , ' 

B~erbhoom:, ,Is una,wareof any works' of t~e descr~ption mentioned. in the cu-cular letter on which 
Mr. D Morrieson ,the .convlcts could be employed wlthpubhc advantage:, .,' 

• " Their labour :cannot be more beneficially' applied than in rendering the access to the 
district more, open. The high road to ~~rdwan is the onl,1one passable throughout the 
year..',. 

The' want of Ii good road between Soory and Moorshedabad has long been 11 &ubj~t of 
_. "complaint, both t01he commercial body and the community at large. 

• - f:A roa:d' to 'the city has been completed by the magistrate, with the exception of bridges 
and drains, to within' three miles of the borders of his district, and drains of masonry have 
been constructed by Rae Darrishmund, a considerable landholder, throu~hout that, part of 
i~ which passes through his ~state. Bu~, witho~t the aid ?f 't~e ,citl ~a~lstrate, 'and autho
nty for the Beerbhoom convicts to contmue, theIr labours 10 hiS JUfl8dlcuon, that part of thli 
work which' has been completed will prove of small utility. 

A ready communication between,Soory and Cutura is also very desirable. 
The repairs of the road to the temple of Deoghur have alone been postponed by COR

siderations of the superior importance of the road to Moorshedabad, and inability, from the 
small 'numher of convicts,_ to conduct two such works at the same time .• 

Cit 1\:1' h d b d ' The chief obj~ct of importance is to render the Bhagruttee navigable throughout the year . 
. :Mr.o~~ i.:'h~ :, The imme!lse~ody of .~ater which flo,,":ed into this 'ri;ver during t~e last two rainy seasons 

, brought with It' quantitIes of sand, whICh accumulatlD~ on the forme! s~oals h!lve formed 
them into extensive sand';'banks. The new cut, and conSIderably below It,. IS naVIgable; but 
from Bel'hampoor to a little above J ungipore, there are fiye or six .of. these shoals, and, to 
the junction with, the Hooghly there are two or tl:\ree. These mIght b,e removed With 
facility in the dry season, and the obstruction which caused the accuwulatlon of sand once 
removed, there would be no apprehension of their re-forming . 
. . Recommends that the largest of the pits and h0110ws in tll,e city (which, are receptacles 

for all kinds of filth, and to which alone can the annual pestilence ~e ascribed) be f~rmed 
into'tanks, and the earth excavated from them appropnated to ~lling I,1p tht: remamder. 
Sewers should nE\xt be constructed; the jungle throughout the cIty and subw:bs cleared; 
the streets widened; and the old mosques and Hindoo temples c~eaned and repaired. , 

The renewal of the military road leading to the upper pr~vlDces ,made b,1 Mr. John 
Becher is another most desirable work, and could be affected without difficulty. . 

IIi regard to dearing the city of the jungle, recommend~, as bamboos conllf:1tu~ tbe 
principal nuisance, that the darogahs be directed to ascertalD tbe extent of thiS k!nd ~ 

Jungle 
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j angle in their .eyeral juriadictioDJ, and the 'average price of bamboos, that the Government 
then plJrcbaae th~m! and. ~t th~y be re-sold on the spot, the purchaser being obliged to 
carry them ofi"wlunn a hmlted time. The unsold bamboo. t9 be d~livered to the collec
tor or ~ th~ commissariat for.sa!e, Th~ convicts to be employed,? dig up the r~o~, and 
the cultivation of bamboo. wlthJD the City, or even two 'or three milea of it, prohibited by 
proclamation, , ., , 

, No public works _of importance which requiie the labour of a JMge number of convicts; 
no public roads, nor, as the country is many feet under water during the rains, would such 
an undertaking be very practicable. , 

Sylhp.l: 
Mr. J. Ewing. 

The only public wo~k of the natnre d~ri~ed in ,the circular letter i. the excavation Chittagong: 
of part of a nullah, which forms a commuDlcatJOD between the sea and the Chittagong river. Mr. P. W. Pechell. 
It 18 navigable during the rains, and at all seasons, except for about two miles, where the 
union of the tide. haa caused an· accumulation of mud, sand, &c.The opening of this bulla' 
would save the most dangerous part of the navigation for boats approaching Cbittagong. 
The exi&ting cause, however, would BOOb regenerate the evil, and tbe work required to be 
repeated. 

The nullahs and ditches wbich intersect the town of Burrasal require deepening to admit 
the tide, and carry off the stagnate water. , 

Tbe 'onlv road about t,he .tation baa been lately repaired, and the prisoners are now en';' 
gaged in making bricks to lay on it. . . 

A rOld is intended to be mooe near the atation, by which machjungIe will be cleared. 
, A road from Burrasal to Gournuddee, which is 00 the route to Dacca, would be. vert ad:-
yantageoua, merchants being" at present, prevented from resorting t!> Burrasal, fiVm ap
prehensions o! the risk at~enaant on lIavigating the large rivers between it and Dacca.' 

The convicti C8DDotfor the ,Feaent be employed to greater advanta~e than in draining 
and raising the ground in the Immediate vicinit,Y of Fllrreedpore, which IS situated on a low 
aDd maJ'shy spot, and being a new station, reqtnres many improvements.-The erection of a 

, hospital lately authorized by Government will fully occupy theconvicts"for some mouths. 

An extensive jhtel to tbeeast of the city,which'is. Yery insalubrious, might be drained 
effectually, and asimilar'proceeding would ~ender many of the jheels mo.re remote from the 
city capable of cultivation. . 0 . ' 

An insufficient numbet of conv~ts, and a want of funds, oppose a serious obstacle_t~ the 
accomplishment of lome very iQlPortant improvements now 1n contemplation. , 

The. convicts are at present engaged on a military road towards N araingunge, on the route 
to Tipperab and Chittagong; but which, ,from the laborious nature of the und~rtakiDg, and 
.the inadequate number of convicts, caunot be completed in less dian two years. ' . 
, A road from Dacca to Furreedpoor. ou the route to- the. Presidency,-is deemed equally 
necessary ~nd practicable. . . . , '. , . ' " ' ' " 

Deepenmg the bed of a river which connect. the Berhampootur. -and Lukkea rivers, and 
. ia unnavigable in the dry season, would ensure a more sec\lr4; and speedy passage to the 
Narraingunge and Dacca traJe-boats, and be productive of great convenience to the trade 
from Mymensing, Rungpore, tlLc. .;.. ' , 
, Similar improveQlents in the passage .from·~~e lower pa~tof the Lukkea river and, Na

raingunge would result from the.rendenng navigable; througbou. tbe year, the Futeoolah 
nulllih, which connects the Lukke~ and Booreegunga rivers. . _ 

(Trye Abs~ract8.) * 
. (Signed) J; M. lUacllabb, A. S. P. 

Baekergunge: 
Mr. J. W. Sage. 

Dacca JulalpOIe 
lIb. 11. Pigou, 
A saistan& in 

charge. 

City Dacca: 
Mt. G. C. Master. 
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. ~ EAST' INDIA XFFAIRS: 

Appendilt '~F.) 

, ABSTRACT STATEMENT showing the TQial Amount of Expense incurred 10 each. l"ear, for 
held by the Court Of Circuit at each station of the Lower Provinces, from the yean 1807 to 
Circuit in each year of th~ same period . 

•••• ,1. .., ••• 

'" 

_] ~. j. d 

"41."~ 

TOTAL • 

-' 
Z ' Tirhoot-

1808. 1209. 1810. 

A mount of Amount of Amount of Amouut 0 

Number . ElpeDle 'Number Expense· I'wnbar ~pnee. Numb« Elpen •• 
mcurred Ial of iUQuued {or .f incurred (0 incurred f< 

of the Support the Support. the Support ,of tbe Suppo, 
'Prisoners of Indigent "dooner. of IndIgent r~n of Iftdillenl 1',oera I<>f Indlgor 
committed Prosecutor. committed Prosecutor. commllted PrOHcutora committed Proaeeutor 
fOl Trial. , . and for Trilit. . and, for TriaL . aod lor Trial. ,lUId 

, Wl1ael"'~ ; ., WilDe.... l"{1l_. WIlneliel 

9' 
-'29 1 

,74 . 
" -

109 636 ' 
• '956 

.PM'I ..... 

"1-64' I...,' 
547 

25 
4-ll 
683 
175 

~upe ... 

2.850 
IS~ 

1,731, 

79 
4- 131 
3,854 

435 
6 

194 
411 
88S' 

459 
,lIe2, 

~ 2l1i 
1011 
~I 

18S 
34'1 
45 

Rupeet. 

1.752 

326 
7g8 
595 
546 
631 
938 

35 .. . 
• .891 

, '{llamghUr, , -< Behar _ '. 

,e-< ~Sarun -' - ' 
• ~ Shahabad, '" ., 

'149 
lOp 
:51~ 
S~, 

Ilg" , 

3<4-2 
-135 
202 
248 
165 

'35S 
'955 . 
585 

, 153 
!&O!J 
176 
s6'l 
~87 
113 

3.320 

716 

15l 
195 
IPS 
In 
3'18 
18~ 

157 
~ 54' 

gil 
1130 

; 869 
, City Patna-

TOTAl. -
,1--,------4--------I-----,,----I--------·I--------I--------I-------I~ 
- ,'01 570. 1,'111 . 3,+83 1,'100 5,524 1,1g8 2,7°9 

~ t" Bbatigulpore, _ i 83 
~ Purneah - - ,'!Z31 
... Dinagepore... ·'1128 
~ < Rungpore - - 533 
ia RaJshahy - .. - 50 9 
o Beerbhoom - • , 'l7IJ' 
~ ~ City Moorshedabad 319 

188 
1'56 

1,40 5 
h3 
6511 
405 
845 

137 
107 
586 
512 

7,005 
1.422 

830 

.. 
105 
168 
478 
<4-57 

.,009 
287 
194 

209 
3H 

, '.012 
1,285 
2.781 
1,361 

314 

153 
139 
458 

1,062 

<4-01 
879 
893 

r-------'I----~--------,I------·I-------I------·r_-----I-----

2,78* TOTAL -

OffiCI of Superintendent of Police, } 
.- 15 May 1816. 

io.669· 2,698 3,9911 

7.750 30 ,106 
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the IUPPor& of Indigent Pro.eeutol'l andc,Witnellet Guring tbeir attendance at the Gaul-Ddiverie. 
181+0 inc:lusive; also. tbe; Total Number of Prisoner. Committe.d (or Trial befure the Coortl of 

1811. 1812: 1813. 1814- TOTAL 
from 1807 to 181:4. 

Amoudt of AmoUllt of Amountol Amountnl Allloont of 
Number E'penllel Number Espell .. Numbn Elopell" Number Espeaoc Nllmber E.~ • 

of incurred for of incurred fDr of incuned fo. III iucurred fa of incurred (a. 

P'Uoneri 
the SUP'""t 

PrUonetl 
the Support 

Prisoners 
the SlIppor 

Prisoners 
lhe Suppor 

Prisoners theSllppori 
of Indigent of Indigent of Indigen of lndigen ofIudlgen& 

cHulluitted Prolecutun Committed Prosecutors COlllmitted Proaecator. committed P,oseculllri committed Prosecu ..... 
I"or Trial. IIJId' fo.TriaL and . fOl' Trial. atul lor T~iaL -and lor Trial. and 

Witne_ Wiln_ .... WillleSle&. Wi_. Wilne ..... 

Pm_. Rup_ Per_ •• Rupee .. p,rtorv. Bupe ••• perm... Bupeu. Pert ..... . B"PftIo 

68 ~58 113 539 75 t86 1., t.13 ~.087 8,18& 
189 190 165 166 139 !u8 6~ _ 49. 1,2411 1.597 
J04 117 153 279 193 376 '110 596 S,197 5,82S' 
60 1115 178 SIS. 13t 751 tIS ~.Jl9 86ti 30477 
~61 753 t3'l 571 75 ~39 US 433 !I,4J4 9~79 
137 1,09S' 428 t,480 . 196 895 155 t,037 t,856 12,819 
369 664- 106 537 133 538 137 61 7 1,846 4.745 
7· 106 45 10 ... !I 13 2!), t48 18.8 - - '" - - - - - . - . . 4$ 91 45 91 -

119 t57 327 1.311 196 555 190 494- 1.869 4,734 

1·478 3,563 1.847 I 6,205. I~~ I .. J8~ I +,678 1.5,670 ., 
50,933 

. 
18& 170 128 !I 77 US 3U t29 1.188 1.1'5 3,°52 

37t tl6 161 ''''5 '73 .99 4511 311 t.395 3,039 
t311 197 tJS t78 . us tos UI 155 J.t76 3,086 
t39 au. t30 5 1+ t3~ 497 t33 427 1,545 .6,305 
107 l!.n 68' IS3 46 52 Jl6. 116 1,337 t,7 t15 
95 - - 130 - . 133 ... . - 108 18 l,OH .8 

l,t~6 l.u6 1,035 1,367 I 93t l.t71 
1 

l,t69 I t,~15 8 .. 772 .1 '18,~65 

113 133 73 12t. 8+ So 60 176 823 1,168 
146 9 1 .t49 506 160 59 t68 5h . I,+U 1,981 
359 '47 3 tll 68 6+1 351 396 513 3,873 4,640 
130 us 2+6 Iii 3 ~3 2~1 339' 1.~540 t,597 5.955 
U~ ~H 176 t77 t# 354- 18+ 516 3,301 12,J43 
165 1)85 '19~ t94. 104 146 75 tl9 1148+ 4.911 

149 ~2'S 121 23+ 75 156 156 39°_ 1.6"'5 3.88+ 

1,184- J;137 I 11389 2.'11+ I 1,531 I ··.337 1,578 . 3,650' 15.135 I 3+!68t 
. 

191 1763 247 'f9+ 183 592 359 1,951 1,684- 5,599 
2 17 1108 33 t'1 31 9.97 63 144- 605 1,601 
~5G 337 117 706 1",'1 69'1 60 666 1,189 3.374 
251 555 129 9.39 65 1 .... 46 163 l,oG8 3.°78 
169 56 1 195 1.117 1"'7 1,153 229 1,356 1,760 Il,J 89 
1 05 895 .130 Sa 80 421) 58 271 1,3!) 1 .... 078 
27° t4!J 187 336 87 76 58 liS 1,091 1,532 

I' 1.038 
-

I I 1.559 3,461 3.726 735 9,37' -B73 4,667 8.7 ... 8 3°,451 

5>4+7 I 9,287 I 5,289 13,4t~ I ;833 9,839 4,901 15,210 -I .... 8,325 I 134,331 
J 

(E. E.) 
(Signed) J. SlIalc4pear, s. r. 

533· 3P 

N° 31. 
Appendix (F 

to Repol't (lfS,!, 
intenden, of Pu 
15 May J816. 
~ 

. 
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App~ndix (G.) 
.. 

Appendix (G.), 
Report to Superlll
(endent of Police, 
IsMay 11116 • 

........ --'----.",-__ J''' STATEMENT exhibiting the Amount of Diet Allowance to Prosecutors and \vitnesSeJ on 
'trials before the Courts of Circuit. and the several Zillah Foujdarry Courts in the 
Lower Proviuces • 

. -
BEFORE BEFORE . 

TIlE COURT OF CIRCUIT. TIlE MAGISTRATE. - , 
1807. 18 14. 1807· 1814· 

,-
13ackergunge' " · - 1,'240 4- I,SS6 -- - - · 7'l 3 5 
Beerbhoom - · - 239 Jl 10 '220 6'5 - -
Dehar. . - - · U3- 6 316 ~ P 20 13 6 -

· Bhaugulpore - · · 188 8 Ii 184- 9 9 -
Burdwan - .- - - 1,017 1 - .21'1 2- 38 10 - 6 7 II 

Chanderuagore - · , - . - -- -
· Chittagong - · · 63 'l- 163 5- · , - · 9 9 10 

Cuttack '. · · - 235 3 10 1,4-0+ 8 H) - '-
Dacca (City) - - · · - - . - 1'29 - 6t I 6 3 f-

Da.cea Jellalpore . - 50 9 3- 281 1+- 1,'278 u- 9 15 -

. Dinagepore - ~ - 1,405 11 3 657 . 4 + - , -
'llooghly - · - - 326 6- 222 14- - - .. - 10 13 -J 

'Jessore. - · - - 1,982 '1- 20'2 u- 416 7 I I 15 10 

'Jungle Mehals - · · 311 9- 110 6 J1 - - · 'l8 1 4-

Midnapore - - - 9'19 7 3 127 4- 6 59 7- 95 10 9 

Moorsbedabad (City) · 81 7 5- 318 10 - · . - 'It 10 4 

Mymensing - - - 367 8- 1,950 8- - -
NudJ.ea . · - - 1,+53 8- 811 2- - -
Patna (City) .. · -. - - - 18 8- ..- -
Purnea' 

, · 156 '1- 378' 4- 8 · . · 4- C5 7 - .. · 
R~jesha.bye - - · 951 7- 1,37'2 13 8 - -
Ramghlft' - - · - 254- 5- . 273 '1 - - - · 6 5 --

Rungpoor · - - 295 10 3 494- 4 9 · . ,- - 'lOt It 1 

Sarun - · · · '79 14- 279 _ 5- 6-- 22 1 6 

Sbahabad - , . - - 94- 6-. 3t 7-· - " -
Sylhet - - · - 1I8 3 8 143 14- ~ - -
Tipperah - - - - 268 11 - 665 15 - - -
Tirhoot - · - - 571 6- 181 1'2 -"" - -
Tw~nty-f"ur Pergunnabs - '189 15 - 375 I- · - · 3~ 14- 10 

.', 
.- . TOTAL - · 14-.290 4 .11 12,884- 11 . 7:1 1,821 '1 10 5~5 15 5 

" . . 

Fort-William, } 
Ci"il Auditor's Office, 

· the 22d JulylSl5' . 

(Errors Excepted.) 

(Signed.) w. MortOn, 
Ci,il Auditor. 

(True Copy.) 
(Signed) J. SAakupe.arc, S. p. 
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Appendix (H.) 

From A. ANbERSON, Esq. '(Acting Magistrate) to JOHN SIIAKESPEAR, Esq. 

Sir, 
. Superintendent of Police. 

IHA V B to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter, under date the 3d instant, and shall 
proc~ed to answer the. different 'Juestions .that you therein .ask, to obtain correct information 
JO reference to the pohce-chowkles established along the hne of new ~oad throu"'h this dis-
trict, for the protection of merchants and travellers. 0 

. . 

Question 1 ,-'Vhat are the number of 
chokies stationed on the new road, for the 
protection of travellers, &c. 

N" 31. 
Appendix (II.) 

Repurt to Supl'rin 
tendent of Police, 
15 May 1816 

'----v----

Answer, Para.2.-The new road extends 
,from DasdegheE", the E"astern extremitv of 
this district, to Chass, adistance of about 110 
miles. The total numberof'J>olice-chowkies 
through this extent of road ill 37, aud the. 

total number of ghautwale, specially appointed f01" , the protection of travellers, and for at-
.tendance at ,those different chowkies, is 118. , 

• 2.-How far apart are sUell cbowkies si~ 3.-These chowkies are situatell at two 
tuated. miles to three miles from eacb other, one or 

two instances occur where the distance from 
the one cbowkee to the other may be some

what less tlJall two miles, but that is owing to particular local circumstances, not of sufficient 
importance to require further explanation. - ' 

3.-How many burkundauzes, and ',how 
many ghautwals are stationed at each cbow~ 
keel 

4.-0ne Burkundauz is stationed at each 
police-chokee throughout the whole extent 
of the new road through the distl·jct. In 
that par~ of' the l"Oad liltich runs thll~ugh 

. , Pachite, there are three gbautwals stationed 
at each chowke. In the ghauts through the very wild and extensive jungles of the Chatna. 

, pergunnah four ghau"twa!s are appointed; and, with one exception, the same number o~ 
ghautwals are appointed to the chok~es through the Bissenpore pergunnah.' • 

• ,-Do these burkundauzes belong to the 
thannah-stati'ons, or or they form part of a 
separate establisbment ? 

" ., 

5 . ..,...Theburkimdauzes stationed at each 
chokee ,belong tathe regular establishment 
of tbe different police-thannahs along the 
line of the new road. 

5.-What monthiy allowances do the G.-In regard to tbe allowances received 
ghautwals stationed at these chokies receive; by the ghautwals appointed for the protectioll 
lind are they paid in money. or land, or how; of travellers at these different chokies, difte
and do their allowances vary, 01" are they all rent local customs prevail in the pergunnah 
on the same footing f' . of Bissenpore from those of Chatna and 

Pachite. In Bissenpore, the ghautwals are 
paid in land, and form part of the very effi~ 

cient gbautwally-establishment of that pergunnah, of which 1 shall bave occasion more 
particularly to make mention in answer to the 11 th question in your letter. In Cbatna and 
Pachite, the ghautwals for the protection of the police-chokies are paid ill money; but local 

.custom causes a variation in the rates of the allowances, while 'those in Pachite receive 
,I R. 8 Aa. each man perrrlOoth; tbe ghautwals in Chatna only receive one rupee. In each 
of the two latter pergllnnahs all the ghautwals of that pergunnaLa are on the same tooting 
jn regard to all allowances one with die other. I,[n13issenpore, that may. not be precisely the 
case, inasmuch as ao allowance in land is mr}iable to variation, (even although the 
.cI~antiry might be, t~~ same,) than a fix;ed ~}'IMce' in mODey. , 

G.-Are the ghautwals 'and burkundazeil 7,-The burkundazes are changed by the 
stationed at these chokies occasionally re- darogah or jemadar in person every week, 
lieved, QI' do either, of bO,th, description of from the regular establishment of the. 
police-officers remain at the lame statioD tbannah, and a pal"ticular report after a pre-
throughout the year? sclibed form is made to the magistrate by 

, the darogah, of tbe relief having been made", 
" specifying the day, and the name of each 

burkundaze stationed at each ghaut for tbe ensuing week. In Bissenpore a differ~nt local 
custom prevails likewise in this respect, with reference to the gbautwals from that of Chatna 
and Pachete. In the latter two perg~onahs the ghuutwals remain. permanent throughout 
the year. But in the pergunnah of Bissenp?re the .ghautwals .formm~ a par.t of ~he reg.ular 
ghautwally establishment are changed from hme to. hme by theIr own Immediate slrdars from 

,.the different ghauts"; and.in similar manner as in regard to the b~gundazei/areport ~f the 
. ,same is made by the darogah to the magistrate. " " . : . '" . 
. , 533.' .7 . ...:Are 
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N° 31. .7.~Are the ghautwal.s paid by .th~ ze-' 8 • ...:..in reference t~tbe Dissenpore gbnut-
. Appendl~ (II.? mlDdars~.or by' t11e magistrate, or In what 'wals stationed B.t tbe chokietthrough that 
Report to Sup~rlll. manner .pergunnah, mentIon has already been made 
tend~nt of Pulice, . . . that they receive their allowances ill land. 
15 May 181.6 .. '. '., .' . Those of .thechokies, situated through the 
~pergunuahs; of.Ch~tna m~d. P.acbete ~re· p~ud by the z~mmdars throngh the police-darogahl, 

w~o.would J!Dmedlately report to th~ magI.strate any l!lstaDce of the ghautwBl1 not having 
.recelved their regular monthly al1owance, If Buch an Instance should occur. 

" S.":"'What Dumber of highway-robberies . 9.-1 shall in the latter part of this letter 
occurred .on that part of the. new road, at allude to the system· introduced by Mr.' 
p. resent protected by these chokies, during Blunt for the protection of travellers,in the , 
the year antecedent to the arrangement year 1810., The present system was put 111 

\' ,introduced by Mr. Blunt, and ,!ha1. number force by Mr.lmpey in the year 1811. tn 
onthe same . extent ofroad ~urlDg the past the year 1809, alon~ the whole line of the 

_ year? , .new road through thiS district. 31 highway-
. robber~es, and in the year 1810,.sa highway-

. , '. " robberies were committed. From a personal 
experience,offouf years, from the year 1812,' it gives me much satisfaetion to report, that 
nut one instance of this serious -()ffence, has occurred during that period, along the whole 

• line of the new road in this jurisdiction. . ' 

9.-Do you conceive that the allowances 10.-In Bissenpore the quantity or land 
:reqeived ~Y the ghautwals are sufficient for allotted tQ each dependant gll3utwal is fwlly 
.. t~eir mallltenance; and. are they equal ~o sufficient to afford ftll ample maintenance 
'I",~~t . they received dunng the native go- and remuneration. The monthl, allowance 
r.vernmen~ t . in Pachete is also fully lufiicient; I am, 
; . . .... however, inclined to be of opinion, that one 

. rupee a month in the pergunnah ot' Chatna i. 
·somewhat too little; an.d I shall take measures to endeavour 10 persuade tbe zemindarof that' 
pergdnnah to equalize the allowanees of ~he dia:erent ghautwals with those of Pachete; ~he 
allowance even of .one rupee a month IS 'conslderably greater than that under the native 

. .governments offormer times, in this pait of the country. In those times, however, a ghant--
... wal.was, an 'authorized plu'n'derer of neighbouring per~nnahl,' and any deficiency io his 

,fixed allowance was no doubt wellrecompensed by.liis abare of the plunder. , 

: .. io.-At whose expense ~re the huts attne _ n.-The different' huts for the, police-
• several chokees constructed i. chokees nre constructed and repaired by the 

. zemindars of Pachete Dnd Chatna in their 
. '.respective pergonahs, and by the .iraar-

.ghautwals in the limifs of each ghaut in the pergunnah of Bissenpore. 

11'.'-What is tbe number of ghautwals in 12.-The Chuckla of Bissenpore formi a 
tbe pergnnnah of Bissenpore; and is the country of very great extent. Different 
",hole of thatpergunllan included in the public sales for the arrears of revenue at 
:tbannah-division beariiigthat aenolnination~ different periods have DOW caused each pare 

'to be distlDguished by a different name. The 
. ", . .' .' 'thannab of SeetIa 'forms a part ofthe estate 

that was first brouglit to sale, while those of Soonamookhee, Oondab and Bissenpore in 
this district, and Kootepore ·in the Burdwan district, form the modern division of tne 
Bissenpore pergunnah. In the four latter thannahs the same .ystem p,revaiJs for the effi
'ciencyof the ghilutwally-establisbinents, and the'lands held under similar tenures. But in 
th~ former thannab the ghilutwaIl'y·land~ ax:e held under a different tenure, which is much 
.les~ efficient in the aid of the police, aDd at the same time occasions the magistrate much 
more trouble,. . , . 

13.-The difference of those "tenures, and lbecause or the comparative inefficiency or 
.thosedifferent ghautwally-establishments,may be worth, of mention. Although I am afraid 
that the evil is too radical to admit of. a remedy. moreespeciaIly at present, as a regular 
'appeal is now depending atthe instance ofa durputneydar, for the 'resumption of a part or 
,the ghautwally~lands. '. .. . ' , 
. 14.-At tile sale of that part 'of the estate now formmg the thannab or Seetla, the ghaut
wally-lands were included in the sale, and punchuk .jumma 'COOtiDUed payable to theze
mindar. Latterly the zemindar bas refused to appoint. a successor 00 any Y8cancy occurring, 
~alleO'irig that all the lands 'were included in the assessment of the. dec!enDlal settlement; and 
to Pt'event the "ghauts remaining'mprotected, the magistrate has latterly more than once 
beeo under the ,necessity o~ appointing a successor of his own authority. Th.e opp~essions 
of the, putney-talookdars, and their subordinate durputney-tal~okdars, .comblDed With the 
.above circumstances, have a Datural ten4ency to render thiS' estabhsbment much less 
,efficient. . 
. 15.-0n the contrary, the regular ghantwally-establisbment or the ~ther·.thannl!'hs, whic.h· 
now form the modern pergunnab of Bissenpore, is altogether -on ~ dl~~rent footlDg. It IS 
.bardly necessary, I presume, to m~ntioD, that to establish ~nd ~alDtalO an effectual control 
·over the large body of men of which this establishmeotconllsta, It was re~~ended b, tbe 
·magistrate,of. Bllrdwan,at the suggestion .of Sir Charles Blunt, the commllSloner of Bll!"en
,pore, and ultimately approved by Government, .tCJ separate the gautwbally-lands entirely 
.., . from 
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fr~m ~e zemindary;, and, that the p~ulJChukjumma,"'or Cl~i~renti of those, land., .~owd be' Na SI, 
paJd. dIrect by ea~. 81rdar ghautwal mto the trt'~u~ of the collec;tor. . . ,I " '. AppeDdi_. (lJ,~ 

. t&,-The &peciiU:ation of the'lands of each particular shallt,'wu 8& tbe same.time lodged !i;~ o~~~~nJto 
'with tile revenue-of!ice~; the IOtal quantity .of land II 3S,28~ beegahs; the jumma OD t, Me:y ~81~.iCe •. 
'which, now \lllJable IDto the treasury of the &&I18tant collector,JI 4,~, and the Dumber of.... . '/ 
men composing this estaolisbment i. 2,299- Th~ efficiency 10 which tb~ establiahmeDt ~aa i ... 

brought under the able managementorMr~ Blunt..1S 100 wellltnown to leIluue further mellt1OD. 
. . . . ~. '''':''. . 

t 2.-Are tbe gbautwals in pergun!lab Bis- ~ J ,.-The remarks in the precediDg para-
.enpore in the- quiet possession. of ~eir. grap.b~p8J1lyanl,wer.thi.lJuestioD. ltp1at,De 
Jands, or de tbey {reque~tly CO~plal. agaJnst requIBlte to mention, tha.t III th~ghauta !hidl 
the land-holders, or agalORt thear own ryOtl; now pay the reyenue duect -to the asSIStant 
and if .gain&~ the . latter, what i. the nature colleclOr" complajDt&. are lICarcely ever pre
of lucb complaint. r and' are the complain- v ferred againstthetalookdaN forwronsful di.,. 
anll commonly ret~rred to the civil court (or posetllion, they are in quiet1lDd·undlStnrbed. 
redre .. ; or how?· ' .• ' possession of their lands. In the time, how-

, .' ' . ,eyer, of Mr. Blunt, such complaintlwere ex-
.. • . .- .; . ceedingly common; and to preserye the effi-

ciency'of the liystem,llDd maintain an effectual control oyer the ghautwals, it was found re
quisite that all such 'Cues lhould be lummarilytaken up i~ the fouzdarry court; and posse&:
sion having been restored 10 the ghautwals, the other party was uniformly referred to institute 
a suit in the civil cow1, if he should deem ihat he had any right to the disputed land. Few 
instances, if any, o~cur of 'COmplaints being-made. by the ghautwals against their own ryots, 
. or f)ice fler.d. If such complaints were preferred, and merely involved a question of a pnTate 
nature, and bot any neglect or rni~conducl in the peiformaqce of the duties of the gliaut, it 
would not be requisittl to' interfere by a lummaryauthority in the fouz4ary court; but the 

, partie. mightbe referred to ,the civil cO~.rt, without anyrisk of. the efficiency of the police 
. beipg e~dangerecL... . .. :t"·. ~ '. f ' • • 

13!-How' long baa. the.'police b~en taken .• ~ 18.;-:-ln regard' to tbis questi0!l, it may be 
, out of, the band. o~ 'he Pachete raJah ~ and '.ufficlent to remark, that the police has never 
,under what circumstanCes was that Jneasure been takell out of the bands of the -rajah of 
resorted to ~ '."" . • " ". . Pachete. J Il the'time of Mr. BlUDt, police-· 

t ..... , :, ,,,~. : .~ • ~ ~ t1arogahs were .e~tertaioed by the rajah of 
" ':~' ., l ~ , ,~_. . . '. ,.Pachete at the different tbannahs of Chas., 

Rogonllthpol'e and Gourandhee; but ~xperience proved the neceslity of these office,. being 
placed more immediateJl under the control of the .magistrate, with the consent of the rajah 
of Pachete. The present 'establishments were introduced under authority from GoYernment, 
by Mr. Im'pey, in 1811 •. While thesedarogahsact under the immediate ,orders of the magis
trate,. the" at the sa~e ~me perror~ the duties of ~eir situ!ltiontin concert with the rajab, 
who II sull respon~lble foJ' the effiCiency of the. police of hiS whole estate.-The darogabs 
are also aPl>0inted aDd removed bf tbe magistrate, under the exis.tin~ Regulations, but they 

>receive thelf salary ,through the raJah of Pachete, and also a sunnud from him on their being 
appointed.. , . 
. 19 • .;;...1 beg .leave to enclose copies of such standing orders in reference to the regulatioll of 

c the police-patrole, and the payments of the establi8bed allowances to the ghautwals, that 
have appeared to me calculated to elucidate some of the points 'referred to in this address. 

lIO.-1t only DOW remains for me to. take notice of the system .introduced by Mr. Blunt, 
for the protection of uavellera along the new road, in the year 1810, compared with that 
DOW ill force. Thi.leuer has, howe.ver, already extended to so much greater a length,than I 
could have wished,' that I shan not enter into further particuJan' 011 that subject, but beg 
leave 10 transmit for your informatiQl), copy of a letter from Mr. Blunt to the Secretary to 
. Government, in the Judicial Department, under date the 16th April 1810. The ausweJ; 
from Govemmentto that letter, together with a c;opy of aletter from Mr. Impey,under date 
1St MaYIS!I, and the orders of Government, under date the 14th May 18u.· .' 
u~-I beS leave also to meDtion,'tI1al in the time of Mr. Blunt and Mr. Impey,· one Se

poy wal stationed at. each chuttee along the new road to the westward of Bancooiah, for the 
protection of traveller.. The police-patro1e,· introduced by Mr. Impey,' having been COUl
pl~teJy successful in the pr~vention o{ every species of serious robbery, these Sepoy! became 
DO longer necessary; and at the soggestion of the, acting' magistrate, I(Mr. Prinsepy} tbey 
were ordered to ,be withdrawn by the Governor-General in Councll, as commnnicated in the 
orders of Government under date the 113d May '1819. '. • .,' . 't - . 

lIt.-Should any point in this address require further elucidation, I ,hall Daye much 
pleasure in affording you any further information which my local experience,or the tecord, 
of this omce, Dlay enable me to. supply. . ' " . ..' . 

. I have :the bonour 10 Le, ~c.. &.c. 
Jungle Mehals, } (Signed).4I. • .intlerlO,., . 

Fouzdarry AdawIut, , .. Acti~g Magistrate. 
ud February 1816. 

! ~ .0,# ;. • 

P. ~.After concluding this address, my attention bas been called to the aCcompanying 
, ; extract ofa letter from Mrt Blunt, "Under date the 4th of September t808 •. The plan therein 

l'~c~mmended for the' protection of travellers through the pergunnah of Chama, is nearly 
" SImilar to tbepolice--patrole ilfterwardsintroduced by. Mr; Impey; but i~apl\earathat that 

\.. . 533·· ., :," '.':- 3 Q '..' plan . '., . . 
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N. 31~ ", plad h~d pot beei. c~rried int9 executi;n {u~ther t'ba~ by the appointment or. gbautwals. It 

AppendiX (fl.) wasbnly ~n 1811, as has already'been'me!ltioned, that the regular arrangemen~ of a burken
Report orSuperin- dauze. belDg placed ,at eac~ pohce-chow~le, an~ of the ghautwals patroliog the road lhree Or 
\ende'ntotPolice, four: tlDles a day, ~~ p~t In force. It IS to thiS arrangemenl that Mr.lnJ~y alludes in the 
15 May Ih6~ 9th paragraph ofhla let~er to Government,'under date the ut MaylSll • 
. ~ . ..•.. (Signed)' A.,Anderlinl,' . 

(TJ;ue Copies.) . Actiog Magistrate. 
(Signed) '. J. S"a~espe4!" S. P. 

'. ·t- .' _ 

$9th Januar;, 1810 ~Sagurnarain Banoojeed, darc:igah of Thannab Oadh., hi Zillah' 
. lungle~ehals, having this day attended the" presenc~; 'wp asked~ .':. . 

.Questzons. Ho\iv long have you been 'app~inted to 'thill ihktah I-'-Ln!Wt1'. I h~v~ been 
\lttached toitf0r'the last· 17 years .... In 1799, A. D., I was appointed mohurrir of the ~han-

\ -nab; and m1S1S was promoted t~ the darogahship •. '. ." • /i. ? 

.' How ,~any villages ~e cOJIlprised~ithin Y0!ll' jurisdict~o~s l"":'Four hundred and e(ght., . 
~~w lD~y ghauts ~r.p~slies a.:esltuated wlthm~ the limits To.fyo~ thannab l-Sixteen 

prlDClpal ghauts, and'151 spbordlDate chokees.. . '.' .' •. i 1 .... :' • . 

, .' How mauy sirdar ghautwat~ are there, and bow many persons ~nder tJteir contr01 r-There 
are 20 sirdars, and l~log persons under. their authority. . . . . '. . •. . ,. , 

How do the gh,autwals support themselves ?":'-Tbey hold jagbeer lands: '32 beegabs, and 
'e~ght biswahs, ~e .allotted for the,.mainte~ance·ofthe 29 sirdar~ ~ncll8';205 beegabs; six 
bl$Wahs, fot ,(nat of those under their .superintendence, making irf a11'19,037 beegah.;· 
14biswahs, for whicbtbey pay an ~nual'reVeJ,lUe to ~~yerQ~ent of 1,920 rupees, four 
annas. " . ,... . :. . t ~ ~" ''I- • ,>.;,... '" 

State specificallY"wbat was the c:oriditio'"n' or" and the nature of, the duties p~rrorllled by 
the ghautwals at the peri?d <>f yout first appointment; . what, during tfle time of 1\11·. Blunt, 
and what the present state of those establishments; wnat the'origin of. t.he.'appoiuia'lent of 
ghautwals, II;nd fo~. whatpurp'0se lands weIl assigned to them l ....... 1'hd :ghau1wal~e~.establish.
ment has eXisted SInce the time of the RaJabsof Bi,shetil'ore; and I liave heard that de-' 

· coit~es and. highway.tobberies wer, formerliverl'pr~valent; and that tht!" p~ople reiiding In 
· the Jungles of pergunnahs Pat'coom; Manbhoom, Raepoor,· Dulbhoom, and others, frequently 
· cot;Qmitted choodree, and laid waste the. sUrrounding. vijlages. ; :t'he.. ghtiutwals were ap· 
pomted to check thes.e outrages; .,When Mr.CharlesB)unt came; a.flerward. to Indas, and 
formed a settlement with the zemindars,.he rendered .the lands of thfghautwaIs illdependent 
of. the zemindars, and placed tbemunder the immediate control of' ~be. ,collectur; and the 
ghautwals; in pursuance of tbisarrangement, ·paid direct into the public treasury ,what. tbey 
had hithert",' discharged to the zemindars. ," . .' .• _. ' '. , 

The· various petitions Jft-esented to the hoozoor,' by t.he ghautwa19, being shown to the' 
darogah, he. was asked the cause. of their complaints, alld what. wu the former cust.om on 
occasions' Of the ejectment.. of the gha.utwals from their lands, and wha~ the practice whicll' 
now obtained ?-When this t.hanna.h was under the jurisdiction of the ~ardwan court, if any 
person dispossessed a ghautwal of his land, the darogab, on its being J'epresented, to him. 
reinstated the ghautwal.On M ... Blunt's arrival, a circular perw8onah" dated 'gth October 
.1809, was issued, directing, that,it:azemindar, or other perso~ ousted a ghautwal from hi. 
jagheer lands, the darogah of thttbannah should immediatelyoD receiving in{orrnatiOIl f)f it 
make in,quiriestegarding the .right to. the land, and in tha. event of. the ghautwal'. C!Omplaint 
proving to be.well found~,lhould. proceed, without reference to the court, to place the 
ghaut"V!ll in repossessioll'., Another perwlUUlab, dilted lUst June a8og, "was issued, in the 
cas~ &f thi' ejectment' of. }lunchanun~ Ba~oe~1 'he ~irdar of th~ J urllree ~baut, directing ,~. 
darogah t~ 'Vest the ghautwal ·a{oreaald. wltl1wlIhedlate p'oisesilon, and to mform the oppo&lte 
party that if h~ conceived he had any claims, he might have an action in tbe civil court. A 
perwantiali to a similar effect was lssued on Ule i6tli J u1, :ISIS, on tbe occa8io~ of the dis
possession,ofS~et~I.Kbyra, gbautwal of.Ghaut Putturkoonreea,io Turf Banktor. But when
ever-agbau.twal~ow prefers a.complaint'oftheaboYe description, 1 always report {QI the 
orders' Qfthe mlJgistral<e •.. l'he ghautwal is tben summoned to: the presence, and, en hi. 
atteI¥lan~eJ is d.irecte~ tli prosecute his claim in the,civil c~urt. ~il mode of procedure' 
wasobse,rved jn ,the instance of Gudaee GoonY8. and. Tdook.Rae, :ghautwalJ of ~ba' 
lv.Iowkoora, in TurC.fypeleea;; who had complained at the thannah of their dis~Ie"Jon, 
aiuJ, which hadbe«:n reported by me· to the hoozoor. Similar orders have lately been passed 
in otbeJ\ cases, of )l:hich, however, J do' not ti.t prelentremember the .particula~~. . .; 

Is it. t~ general practice atpresenf to' proceed in the manner'J list d.~nbed, or bal It 
been pu~~u~d,only ina few instanc.es?-This mode of proceeding ill noW uOIformly observed 
in these cases.·' c •.• ' . ' • , ".' I .". ." ' 

What duties do the gbautwals perform~ and do tbeythemselves pay their rents immediate
ly into the conec~ort\i tre.asury, or tbrough: tbe zemindars and others l:-The ghaotwals con
stantly resigeat. the ghauts to preveu~ the ingress o~ ~l robbe~ ~d thiev~by those avenue., 
and they i·el)ort. to th~.thannali :wbateveroccurs wlthm the limJt~ of their ghaut i. they pa~ 

. their rents direct to the collector, and are independent of the ~emlndars. .' . 
Exclusive 'ofthese ghautwals/are any chokeedars entertalDed at the several .,Jllagea Itl 

you.r jurisdiction; if 10, w,hat is their number, what their m.ea~s, an~ wbll~ the natore or : 
therr .duties 'l~Besides 1ne ghautwals, there 'are 165 ch~keedars In vanoull villages~ &()~e of 
whom are supported blland~ ,granted them by the zemlDdarJ, and others by eontnbatIonl, . 

. . .' .' . .' ..•. .' . .,' .' • called 
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called doar mana, from the inhabitants. '.l'heae chokeedars keep watch~uring the Ilight N- 31• 

in their respective villages, aod make their reporta to t,he thannah... . 
What i. the allowance Teceived by each chokeedar in land, or in money ?-It is the order R AP~D1IS (H.~ 

of the magistrate that the allowance in money of each chokeedar shall not be lese than te err t °of ;!~nn 
~4 rupees per annum, but thiuum is never collected. No c:bokeedar holds a larger portion 1: lI~~Y lhlJ ce, 
of land than 15 beegahs.· .' ~ 

It appears from your depositioD, that the limitll of you wnnab contain 408 villages, and. 
that there are only 105 chokeedars : You are asked the cause of this deficiency in the Dum- . 
ber of chokeedars ?-No chokeedars have beeq appointed in those villages 1I'hich are under 
the protCJ:tion of tbe:ghaolwalil; the ghlllltWaJl themselves performing all the duties of 
cQokeedars in those villages. . ' . 

By whom have the ghaptwall, who pre~ented their petitions to the Hoozoor at Kotu]poor. 
been djspo8tlcsscd; and a~ these complalOtl from the ghautwals frequent, or otherwise l

, 'The c~ is, that the ghantwals make over their jagheer lands to ryots, to cultivate and receive 
a pr9portion of the produce. Dut the ryotl do not. give them an equal division, allowing 
the ghl\utwals only at the rate of one maund and 30 seers of grain from a beegah, which may 

,have produced .even maunds. ,The ghautwals in consequence are desirous of resuming charge 
and ,cultivating their lands themselves, but the ryots eject them, and will consent only to 
giv~ them theJ)roportioD above mentioned. Since the time of Mr. Blunt, frequent com
plaints to thia effect have been preferred at the thannah by the ghautwals when the darogahs 
havcsuQlmened the ryots, who on being remonstr~ted with, have satisfi..ed the ghautwals . 

. 10 fvimerdayt, cases of thi. description were not communicated to the ~wgi"trate. They 
are now unifolmJy repotted, and the ghautwaJs are directed to prosecute in the 'civ il court. 

Do the zemindars, talookdars, &C. ever oust the ghautwals from their lands ?-No. 
Is there any reciprocal execution ofleases aDd f.'ngagements between tbe ghautwals and 

'ryots, when the lands I\le let to the latter, if 50, whet is the nature of those instruments r
Some of the ghautwals grant pottahs, making over their lands to the ryots fo·£ cultivation, 
on their agreeing to'pay them 10 or 12 lieers of grain for every wpn of land; but generally 
the transactio.,. is elltirely verbal. 

What II a wan ?-Tbree biswabll make a wan, and seven waDs make a beegah. 
What is the present object of the ghautwals. to resume t1~ir lands and cultivate them 

themsel,es, ·or to recei,e an equal proportion of their produce from the ryots?-They are 
desirou. ,of resuming their lands, and of undertaking their cultivation themselves, as 
being the most profitable pltemative. . 
. Do you know what are:the .annual net receipti of' the ghautwal, after deducting tbe 
amount of hill Goverotlent reyen ue, and tbe proportion retained by the ryots ?~I do not know; 
but, ai many of the gbautwall leU firewood, and hire themselves as day-labourers, I COD

ceive. that the iQcollle which, they derive from thei, lands is insufficient for their support. 
It appears from your deposition, tha' ,luring the time of Mr. Blullt, you were accustomed, 

to decide complaints of.this nature, preferred. by the gbautwals against the ryots, in the MOo 
fuuil; you are fuerefor~ asked, how your dec~sions were reQuJated on these occasions; wbe
tqer you delivered over 'tbe lands into the hands of the gnautwals, or adjudged a larger 
'portion of grain to be paid to them by the ryotill-On a complaint being preferred by- a 
ghautw-.l.regarding his disp~ssessi?n,. I .S1Imm~ned the ryot, ~~ it,tf0rmed .him that the 
ghautwal Intended to .complalD aglllDst bUD. which would prove lDJUlIOUS to him. On these 
remonstrances the ryot somet~es restored th!! lands, and sometimes consented to tbe pay
ment of a large portion of grillO, and tbus aat156ed the ghautwaI. Orders have also been re.
ceived from the magistrate, on complaints of dispossession, directing the reinstature 'of the 
ghautwftl; for instance, the jagheerlands of Binode Rae~ and offOQl other ghautwals of Ghat 
Dadpoor, Turf Jybeleed, bad for some generatioDl b,een inthe.J0te occupancy.of Koodee 
Mundul, and others. About five or aiiJllontbs ago a dispute arose ~tweell the ryots, and 
gbautwals~ and" the latter complained n~· the thannah. 1 reported the :circomstanc:e to the 
magistrate, who summoned "the ghautwals;took their de!,?sitions. and' ordered me·to insbo 
tute an inquiry regardilfg the laiids.-It proved tha~ theybeloQged ~ the ~hautwaIa, whicD 
I communicated to the magistrate, and was subsequently ordered by the magistrate to pili 
the ghautwals in· possession~ and the ryots were directed to prosecute their claims in the 
civil court. ~ { " , ,. , .. 

When Mr. Charles Blunt removed the ghautwals Jallas from under the control of the 
zemindars, and placed tbem under the collectorship, .was a~ttlement of any of those lands 
made with the ryots ?-No. ." 
• Do: you know what were the tenor anel conditions of the pOltah, gt"1lDted by ~e ghauiwaD 

to theryols?-The generality of the ghautwals are in indi~nt cireumstan~; and having in 
the first instance been reduced to borrow grain from the ryots, they subsequently delivered 
potiahs .to them, bv which they empowered them, in consideration of acertaipalloual qug. 
tity of grain, to tak~ l>0ssessi~)D of and culti~ate tbe lands •• These pottab. did not contain 
the forms aDd condluons whlch are found 11. regular zemmdaree pottabs. The class of 
gbautwals m'e so extremely necE;.ssitous, that when tbey come to the thannah, many of tbexp, 
have ~nly 8Iun~~!e on theitbodies, and ~he ;leave~ of tbe sa!-tree forf!! the only COl'.ering ' 
of then heads. when 'any 'of them are gUilty of misconduct, they .are IDstantly fu.rwarde4., 
to the magistrate; andpuliishedwith a rattan. , . ' . \ ,. ....... '. ' 

._ (True J'ranslate;) ","' ' 

(Signed) 
533· 

'J. Jl. Mac1I4!Ji. .A.S.~. 
• 
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EAST INDIA AFFAIRS: 

.'No .31• 

Petition of Chytun Sing, sirdar ghautwaf of Ghat Banktor, 'attached to the thaunah' of 
. r Oudha, Pergunnah BisJlenpoor, in the zillab Jungle Mohals. 

Appendix (H,) 
Repott .of Superiil- ' 

,tendel)t of Police, 
15 MaY1816. 
~~ 

. IN the m~~th of Bbadoon, .1221 Be~gal era, I was appointed by the hazoor to the Bank
tor ~haut, In !he:~oom o.f BYJnouth, slrdarghautwal; bu~ Oll assuming charge, as I did not 
?bt!\IO possess~~n of the Jagheer,1ands. allotted for. my malDtenance as sirdar ghautwal, I pro
ceede~ to the court to advance my claims to them.. A perwannah was in consequence issued 

:to !hedarogab of Oudha, to' put me in possessi~n of !1le lands in question, in obedience to 
w,hich, th.e darog~h ,,:ent .to the ghat., and after makIng, the. necessary inquiries, delivered 
over the slfdaree Jaghlfe to me. I had commenced the cultivatIon of the Jand when the former 
sirdaraJ;ld hisconne'lliions, . in opposition 10 the mandates of the court; dispossessed me. 
I rep.orted!he circumstance to the darogah of ~he aforesaid tha~h~ who communicated it 

\ t~tl.Ie ma~stra~, by whom a perwannah was JSiued to t~e damgah tp send in ,my dispos- , 
sessor~, wlth.~V1tnesses to the.rac~. The darogah accordlDgly fOl:warded the former sirdar . 
and hIS, associates to the magIstrate, and .1 also attended the-court., Proceedings being 
holde.I?- on the. 'C.ase, I was ordered, ifJ ~onceivt'd I had claims to. the,jag~eer, to prosecute 
them ,n the clVlI ~our.t. I have accordlngly commenced anactlon .lnthat .court, but no 
decision n!is as yet been passed. Sir, .you ,are master, your poor petitioner is·your servant. 
If a prosecution fer. our rights, and an attendance on the court is' necessary, .we must be 
ruined..I pray an order from you to the. darogah to place me in possses~ion o~ sud,. jagh~er 
lapds as may pro .. ~ to be my due. ',' • ~."'.~ .' . : ~.' .. '., .• ". 

~., ..; 'I" .. 

2gthJanuary 18i6. 
(True rranslate,)' ' - .. ' ' 

(Signed) , ."'.r.'M. 'M~cn~bbi' A. S·. 'Po 
• #' .... '. ~.. t'''.", '" ~., ,., 

P~Wjoh ~(Z~lim~ing;.naib'of 'GoopeenauthSing, ghat~al'o~: T~rf' J ~bele~" in :Perg~n: 
, nah Bisheilpore, in thej\.lrisdiction of:thannah Oudha, zit,lah Jungle,M:ehals. ': . 

, Tall; ghatwailee was formerlyimde.r the jurisdictron ot the Burd wan cou;ti'and 'at that ti~e, 
HUi'reep~rs.aud Patuck, with 10 chokeedius, ~as afPo~nted,on the part'of ,the'taIookdat of 
J amta~'a;wI th a monthl Y:5a1ary, for the protection 0 Bancoorab. In U 13, Ben gal era, Mr. W, 
~lunt came to the junglemehals, .and .in 'the 'same. yell!' appointed Huuee Sing to the 
sudaree of Turf J ybeleea, vacated by .the death of Ruttem' Sing; and discharging. the 10 

chooked,l.fs under Humie Patuck, directed that twenty of Hl,mee .Sing's' people should be 
entertained for the ,protection, of the town, In conformity ttl: these instructions, one' or t"o 
perroris were selected from each gbaut to complete t!Je, number of twenty, and were ap-

. pointed t6 the duty.abovementioned.Hurree Sing represented to the magistrate, that the 
quota . of jagheer lands allotted for' the' maintenance of each ghat-officer consisted of 
20, l5 and 12.beegahs"and that each individual paid an annual revenue to Government of 
three or fO,ur rupees :"that,'in consequence,.a c0I!stant attendance, and. a -VIgilant performance 
of their dutiesiu the town. was: impracticable. In reply, the magi~trate staled, that wheq 
the police o.f the town sh()uld . be regul~r1y organi~ed; due atten~ion &houl~ .bl' paid t? thi. 
representation, In c~nsequenc~'.of thl6. explanation, Hurree SlOg, percelVlog that If the 
same persons were requirednotonlJ, to d~scl1arge the reveDloles of Gov~rnmeot, but to per
form, their duties ;1.5 polic~officers in the town, it, would be producti ve of the greatest hard
sbi'p, e~ede~ tbe latter se~vit~,{ti~t~l: the introduction of the regul~r police) by occ~ional 

,.relIef of all hiS 'dep.endl!-ntsm s.\lCpe~~lOn. ,On the deatlr o,f Hurree. SlOg huc~ee~ed him by 
order of the . magistrate; and pursued the system of rehef establIsbed by .hlm. In '1221, 
BengaL era, \he magistrate ctlused the i~habitants of the town to entertain a certain number 
,ofchoke~dars for i\s protection, who ,were: to~ecei!e Ii 'monthly salary jn money; and with
.outniakingany arrangement regarding tbe'20 persons, employed under me, prohibited their. " 
being relie'fed. fpr ~he futur~~ . Tpe duty.of the t01Vh-watcb has accordingI!. become a Bource 
,of sel'iouldis~J'ess to uiy.':pe()ple.; I'hope,',~herefor~I' thiit y()Il-~ill1.ake oUr case .nt~ con-
. d' t· . 4 t. ','- ,', .' "4" . ~ t ., ~ . '- #: 

Sl era lOB. ' . , •. ' ' , '. . !.' t,,, :' , ' .. ', ,:,,' .. ." .' 
, i " . 

" -;.' ,." .... ' ,~ ... I"" •••. ~ ... ~ •. r" ,;,'tr"--~. ';-~ ',. " 

Peti~9n. :o(Za., )i~ Sing,n,aib 0,£ 90peeriauth Sin~~'sir4ar gha~wa1, and Go~a~ .TureekuJ, 
, TJlo,~ ~ge,'.a~d.Buddall H~ree, dependants of- the aforeSaid ~nahval, Bu'j Haree, and 
.Diimo() Burdhun,'at~ached to the "MunDE,epoor ghat~ ehyan Sook.Deonatb,.buckshee~ 
and ,Sl,Irroop Bhan~aree,',attached,to .Ghat Banktor, and Seetul Roy, and others, ghat. 
:wals .of Gliat.;Khujooree iIi~purgunn8.lr,Bishenpoor, zillah Jungle Mehali, an,d under 
.·the jurisdi~tiorlofthanna:hOudha ': ,'" ....,.... ' , . ". , . 

. 'Wi arid ou~ 1iepeiidants ~ultivaie~ur chakeera~~ lands, for which we pay a l'u~chukee 
'rent -to Govemment,and blaiI1taiil ourselves by their proceeds. ~ur quotas ~onSIst In some 
iris~ces .of2o,and" i~othersof i 5 beegabs, and w,hen 'we deliver them over ~ ryots to 
cultivate~ they give 'usa maund, 'or '25 seers, of rice per begah, reserving for themselves J ~ 
DlIlunds per oegah: . When "disposed totil,l.the grQundon our own aC80unt, the afores:u~ 
ryots eject us; 'on our com'plaining to the magistrate, we ,ar~ referred fo! redress to the cm} 
:court. We are 'the servants of the Govemment, and pay a revenue', to~t, but are unable to 
~nductaprosecution: and being p~ey~nted ,cultiva~ng. our ,~wp. laD,ds ,are Jeduced to 
dlstress. . In the time of Me. W. Blunt,· If we cumplalDed ,Qf .dlspossesslOn a rowannah was 
instandy ilBued to the police-darogah to reinstate us in our jagbeers. An action in courl 

, . .... " is 
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: i4! tllc mode of recovery which we are now left to adopt. We therefore beg to represent, N° 31 
that if we are autborized to ~e8UlDe the cultivation of our jlgheer land., we shall cheerfully . Ad· (II) 

: perform our duties as police-ofiicers, a'nd discharze the p~blic dues. Rel'~~~ol~lIpe;in 
,16th, Maug, U~~ IJ. tendent DC Police, 

, 15 May 11116. 

Perwannab addressed to' Khoode~'Ram' ROe, :darogah of Oudha: 

Punchund Bar~o8e, lirdar ~f the Jigree gbat~ and a dependent of 5eetul Roe, sirdar cif 
~ the ghat Turf KhojooreE', has presented a, petition, erem, which it appeal'l, that tbe village 
.jigree constituteuhe chakeralil,of the aforeiaid sirdar; buttbat injeth, 1 u6 B. LukkucauBth 

Purthechar, durputbee talookdar of -that ~iUage, disposlessed the said sirdar of the whole 
of hill jagheer land. therein. ,You are therefore ordered to Bummon Lukkeecaunth Pnrthehar 
before YOll,. and to, reinstate the liirdar in Buch of hi~ jagheer lands as he may have been 
diseossessed ofj'and enjoin Luklteecauntb Dot to interfere witb, or offer him any molestation" 

: ill tuture, Should LukkeecaunLq urge any objections to this measure, and conceive himself 
a~grieved,'~ireet'bi!D to .proaecu.tClhili. claims in the'civi\ court. In. disros~essi~g the 
gnatwaJIi be II assumlDg.an:.author!ty which he ,does not, possess, and BetlDg m vlOlauoD gf 

, established ,usage. • 

- ~9th M.81 ~899. 
. • 'Second' Pen,.annah addressed to the same officer: 

; From reports' lately- received f.rom' several of the'darogahs, it would .appear that the 
· 'Sirdars and talookdars demand from the police ghatwals an increase on their long
, established puncbukee jumma, .and on tb~r declining to accede, OUllt· the ghatwals from 

their ja~fleers, and,tnQke collections from· those Jands of their own authority j and that the 
ghatwal8 .in.consequence of these. acts, of. op}JressioB desert their ~bats, and decline to 
attend tbe lummons of .the darogahs. These irregularities being hig1Uy prejudicial to the 
public intere8~,.you:are ordered~ wbeoe~er any sirdar or talooklar, or other rev~nue-01ficers, 
IIhall demand from any. ghatw1l.1 subordinate to yourthannah. the amount of hiS pUllcbukee 

· jum~a,'and (on his declining.pay~ent) s?all eject hi~ frOID: hisjagheer. or shall ot~~rwise. 
molest the 'ghatwals. on receipt of such mformation Immediately to take, the depOSltlO~ot 
luch ghatwal, and ,having sumJioned the dispossessor. to institute a summary inquir'y; and 
if i1appear ,thaI> an.y .(l~e of hie own' authority haa dispossessed the ghatwal of hisJagheer, 

,lands, you shall relOstate the' said ghatwal in possession. If any. illegal collection on 
• account of revenue has been made, rou shall cause the same to be refunded to the ghatwal, 
; and if .the . Birdar· shall decline restitution of 8uchmoney, or shall neglect to make an ad-
:jJ1stDletlt with th~ gbatwal, you shaH fOrward both~partiesto ,the Hoozoor. ' .. - ... 

.. ..slb August 1899. (True.Translates) .. 
,{Signed)" J. ll!.Macnabb, A. S. P. 

" 

, ·trhird) -Perwannah addressed to Sagurnaminl darogaJt of Oudha : 

" ~e~tul Kby~a,· gbatw:alof Gh~t Puterkooree~ ba~ing. present,ed to you a pe~tion, COln-

1 plammg of the destruction of a ~Ice crop, and dispossessIOn !:If 11 wans of hiS Jagheer land 
· situated in Bl1rakoonree~ by Soobaram' Gose and others, the. papers relating to the inquiry 
which was instituted by you in c~sequence, were this diy'takc:p into consideration, together 
with the r~poTt which, accompanied. From your inquiries it would' appear that the lands 
irr question are the :property at the :uoresaid ghiltwal. -'You are therefoTe directed to place 
him in possession of the·same, and to inform the QPposite part!, that if they coneeive they 

, bave any claims to, burlllotut .. in those lauds, th~y !!lay prosecute. tbenl in the civil 
,ro~ . 

. 15th fuIy.1815, , 
'C~rre.sponding.witb t, Sawun UU~ B~ 

(A true Translate,) 

(Signed) 
~;;. ,. 

,r 

. J. M. M. A. S.P. 

\ 

~ 
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Report to Silperiil
tendeut of Police, 
IsMay 1816. 

'----v--' 

\ 
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Appendix' '(I.) 

STA.'TEM~~T i;h01'l'illg.the num~er. of Miscellaneous Petitionc presented in the Civa 
and Gnm;!ual ,Courts of the DlBtnct of Rungpore, frQDl J anuars to December 181 5_ , . 

NUlliber'of 
Mi.ceU .. neolltl. Petitions 
. . pre'i!nteli in i' 
thC"Fouj<!aree Court. . 

, ~, 

• • 't~ ... 

.. 
, , NllDlbu of, 
,MilC~I1Qneo... PetitiollS 

\ ' 

: presented in~ : ':. 
, the Civil CoulL .' 

.\.' ,. 

.• Number .(Cbarge. . 
, pelUl ing For inve.tigatioll 
" . .1l1be 
. Silt Dreember 1815, 

iIltbe Foujdarry Coult, 
in which the Defendauta 

. have been ad milled to Dail. 
, . 

• 

'.' <I ... ,.t,· ~.. -> ." > 

, ·4,034, '. '*: ;'.1,9151.', ,10.,,, ' . AluiQst tbe whole of 
, . . . . ";: . " : . ,.:, '. ' ..' "the peti tionspresented ill 

;the foujdarry. 1l.,'t1awlut, relative. to assa~lts,' ,riots, eit.her real or pretended, originating in di~ 
"putes.co.n~ernmg land and ..crops, .of differences .betw,een the landholders, aod thtir tenantll, 
u...thecour~epf th~ exerciseo~' the.power possessed by.the f9rmer of ~oIIlRelling,the aUen
. daoc,~ of the·ryo.ts,al<.their kufcherycs, .and . o~. ejectiog tbem ,from their) otes,eit~er with 
Of Wlthoutsuffi(!lent ,cause. Many of the petitions presented on, these subJects contalQ etatc-
,ments much exaggerated; but usually' founded onactswhi,ch in>:any weIl-regulated ~ommu-·· 
nity would be,consideredhighly criminal and' oppressive. " , , " '.' " ", • 
. A,considerable parto( the ,petitioos,presentedin the dewa nny adawlut Q{ cou~erelate 

!.o the,- execution of decrees! and. other miscelhmeousbusiness :c0!lnected w itb . ~he SUits pend. . 
ID~, .orthat have deen dec~dedln 'that court, and the rest pflnClpally refer 'to cases-of dis
tramt, and resistance,todistrain~ ari'd,to f~rcible disp,ossession on the disturbance ofpossessioll 
of .land, and. t9e.eject,mel}t~f 'tenants from. their jC:t~sby 'the zemeend"rs,'ot their repmeD" ~ 
~at'vej!"who nowver1,geM~a11y assttme thiS power'rwheneve,: the. ,ryot may refUB~ to ~ter 
mto engagements fOI; ~p'e paym~nt 'o( an enhanced rate to ~hICb he may not, consuler ,him., 
seJf stibjectunderJh(pro~ision ()fSection,1, of .Regulation IV. 0\,"794. . • . 

• • " , " ' ... ' <t I ~. , 

j¢. 
," .. : 

'j 

, ...: ";,~ .'~ ~ , . , 
.(Signed) '" . J. Shakupea,e, ,5. P • 

.... 
'!fI",1 

; :: .. ", 
.'.t ' ~ 

I' 

II 

~" 

,,'ORI?~R,ED, that"the S~.retar'y'~rit~ the,t?llowlng.let{er ~o ·the Superintendent or 
'Police In .!Jle Lower .p',rovll~ces" ", t,~ the ~eglstrar of the ·mzarnut . ada"wIut, .and 'til 

"J. S hake~pear, Esq. ':1 .... '!": ; " • 

Letter from the 
'Secretary to the 
Superintendent of' 
Police, . 
2g Nov. 1816. 

,: To ,the :Su'peril~tendent 'o{PoIic~' in, the Lower Provinces:; 
. ,"'Sic

a
' 'j"'.' .:" ./ "'" ~ ,,-; r, .. ' : •... " .. ', ." . .' ::. " ;,;',. " .,' 

I .Audirected· bJ the ;R~&ht'J19pouraJ>le the J~over~or-Generalin Council'~ ~om-, 
mUDlCate to you the followlOg ,orders, ' and ;o~servatlon~ of a r~port submitted to. 
Go~er~ment :00 !h,~ 15~h~~ay.}~t,by Mr. ~hakespear, ..regardmg the ltate of the 

~ 
PolIce m the lower ;provlOces:411rmg the, year ,181 s:.~. ' • . 

. "~ ~ '\:'1 •• .l.!l ": ,'.'.1 , .~ .~ , , 

2 • .,.....,o'overmnent haye'Doticed with great satisfaCtion the 'improvement which hilS. 

;taken.plac~ ill ~h~" PQUc~. of, the)o~erp~~vJni~, 'w~th - respect to the;less frequen~ 
• occurrence.durmgthe>~ear .1815~pf:dec91~y,hlghway-robbery, and vIOlent affray., 

tl1efollowin& cOIl)~I}~ativ~ st~t:m~~t, exhll~lt~. the total number. of l~ose .offe,?c~, as 
well as of. murders andhomlcldesascertamed,to hav~ 'heen ,committed respectIVely 
in',iheyenrs \Si2, ,1813,'t~i4; andt.S1 S,: :' .' , .. ,. , '.' 

,. . 

"De~~~ty',. ;;';",~~" 
,Highway-robb~r, : 
"Violent affrays .-:" -
.M order and homic~de ,..: • 

, Total'of eachyear: , 
-.#11 • ~. ~ • 

' .. 

-" ---
-

... ", ,,' 
1 ... 1812. ~ 
.', '. , 

'.' 

60S ~ 

, ,.1,21' 
129 
312 

" i l ,i67 

"' 

.. ~ 1813. ,1814- .1815; 

~336 f~94 ,505 
82 102 82 . :\ 

'137 1;29 84 I 

262 298 253 - • 
976 '865' ,18 

3.-0f 
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. , j.-OC the persons charged' with those crimes. the followiog number appear to N- 31 • 

. have beencoDvicted before the court of circuit during llle past,year: utter (rOrD the 

D ', . Secretary to tbe 
~colty '.. -292 • Superintendent 0 

,Highway-robbery -..24 Police, 
Violent affrays.. 30 2 ~9 Nov. ,816 . 

• :Murd~ .... , - fI". 134 "'----v----Total- '.' 752 
" .' .. 

· ... -.;..The information contained'in the 4th and 5th paragrapbsof Mr. Sbakespear!6 
'Report, regarding the comparatively rare occurrence of torture, and other. acts 'of 
.atrocity in the commiision of gang-robbery, is particularly satisfactory; 

, 5.~Of the total number of violent ,afi'rays, ,viz. 'S4, ~eported to bave'b~n com- .( , 
. mitted in the, lower 'provi!lces during: the year 18 I 5, no less than 48 appear to have 
·occurred in the four districts of ,Behar, Tirhoot, Sarun and 'Shahabad, situated 
tlVithin the division of Patmi. ,! • " 

6.-The' Governor-General in Council concurs with Mr. ShB.kespear in the 
'causes which he has assigned {or the apparent inerea,se ,in the nu.mber~f burglaries 
,and thefts; and he cannot but apprehend tqat the reports furmsbed by the police .. 
-officers do not' even, yet e'xhibit the full, extent.in which those offences actuaUy 
: prevail. ,. . 

7.~Thelab<hious 'duties of 'the severo1 magistrate. ill ,the ,lower provinces are 
'.forcibly exhibited ill the Statement marked (A.) in the Appendix which accompanied 
Mr. Sbakespear's . report; from· that statement 'it would appear that the number of 

• persons apprehend'ed by the magistrates in the lower provinces Quring the year 1815, 
amounted to upwards of 55,000;· of-that number nearly 1'6,000 were punished by 
the' ma~stratesJ excluiiv~1"y~of3z,oi8 commitedfor-trial before the courts of 

. .circuit. ," ~, .' .. . ' , 

.' . ;. 8.'--The number' or' "mages in:the s€veral districts of the .lower provinces, as 
.exhibited in the same Statement, amounts to upwards of 1,50,000, independently of 
.the district of, Rall1ghur; from .which no return has been received. Although those 
.returpsmay not be perfectly accurate, a.. rough estimate may be formed from 'them 
·-of thellverage P9pulation',of .the, districts 'ill ..the "provinces . of . Bengal, Behar and 
• Orissa. . 

9.-Assuming the low average 6f 'fifty houses in: ea~h village, and of '6ve inha
bitants in each house, the total population of the lower provinces would amount 
to' 3,75,00,000, giving4ln average (ilf nearly IJ,OO,?oo'to each district. 

'Io.-But·admitting ~hat the average of "population in each district amounts. only 
. to 10,00,000, (an estimate, which Government conceives to,:be much below the fact) 
it is still sufficient to show the heavy labour to which -the 'judges and magistrates 
must be necessarily exposed in ,the superintelide,nce 'of the police, and in the admi
nistration of civil and criminal justice to. so large a: body of people; and in the con-
duct of the, various details-incidentto'their .respective ·~ffices.. . 

.~ . 
11.-0n a consideration of.~the ci~clJmstances 6tatcJ in . paragraphs nineteen to 

twenty-four of Mr. Shakespear's Report" and of the .opinj~ns of the magistratescoll-
~tained in the Approdix marked (B.), ~e Governor-General in Council is' satisfied, 
that however atrocious the crime of mur-dering children -for th~ sake, of their orna
ments may be, and however lamentable its eftects~ any attempts to prevent it by a 
legislative enactment,prohibiting the \lse'of such ornaments would,be productive of 
very-great and general dissatisfaction, and would' inilS consequences be attended 
with the most st'rious abuses aDd, inconveniences. ,The number of children ascer" 
tained lo have lieen murdered d~ring a period 'of seven. years i~ the lollter provinces, 
for the -sake·,of the gold and s~lv~r omamentson theIr persons,aD!0untmgon an 
average to twelve in each year, IS much smaller than was supposed by GovernmenL 
'l'he attention of the nizamut adawlut will be. drawn to the sugge~tion contained 
in . the twenty-fourth paragrapb of Mr. Shakespear's' Report, ,and they will' be 
directed to consider whether it would, be expedient to publish a notification to the 
effect proposed in'that paragraph, :or to adopt any-other means, with a view to dis
coun,tenanee the highly objectionable and dangerous pr~ctice of decorating the per- • 
'Sons of young childrenwithvalullble,ornament~ . 

·533· . 1~.-With 
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"EA$T TN'DI:A A"l':r ATR-S: 

Ne31.12.-.,.-With reference to the purport of paragraphs 25 to 29. and to the iri(ormll"tion 
hUer from .. the contained in the Appendix Plarked (C.) the 9ovemor-General in Council directs me 
Secret,ary,to the to observe, that altllOugh he is fully sensible of the injurious consequences resultin,y' 
Supetmtendent <of fi tl "':1' tr. r ttl t:1' . h' . fi d h h' .. ." Police, '. rolr.! .. l~ ~rev,,~ mg ouence ~ ca, e-s eaung,. e, IS not satl& e t at t e lJ~posltlon 
~9 No~. 18~.6; . of restnctlons 1n re~pect to the, sale of cattle, . as suggested in the 28th paragraph 
'----......~ of Mr. Shakespear's Report, would, Qot on the whole ,J>ro'dl:lce e.ils nearly as oreat-

nnd extensive as those which that measure is intended to meet. 0 

.. 

\ 

; Para. so to~"', 
and 

. Appendix (B) 

Paras. 35, 36. 

.' .. .. 
. '13·~Previously .. however, to making a final judgment on this question, the Go-

.vernor.,GeneraHn,Coul1cil will ascertain the sentiments of : the nizamut adawlut on 
the general e'xpediency of imposing any restrictions on the sale of cattle, or.6f 
ado~tiilg any' other measures ~'ith t~e view of dirilillishi~g the,prevalence of .cattle. 
steahllg~ J' ,... ' 

, '14.-'-:The Governor-:General io'CouncirIame1'lts ·to observe.the numerous acci
dents which are occasioned' by persons. falling into wells. Although it is to be ap
prehended lMat casualties of this nature are for the most part beyond the reach of 
any legislative remedy which could with propriety' be applied ~y Government, his 

., Lordship· in GOUl,cil ,is 6f opinion" that· the influeQce -and autbority 6f the ,local 
·magistrates.might frequently be exerted ,with advantage, ill inducing the proprietors 
,,'of wells to adopt such 'measures as might· be calculated to prevent the occurrence 
,of such. accidents, andm9re~speciaUy'in those instances i~ whic~l'asualties may 

. have already taken {llace from the ,,~ant of proper precautions on the part of 'the 
proprietors:" Thenizamutadawkt wil[ beaccordingl.f directed to take this subject 

. general,ly.into:thei~ consideration, &c. and to submit to Gqvernment the draft of any 
. circular. instruction 'which t~ey may judge calculated to facilitate, the acco~plishment 

. :of ,the OQject.above notic~d: , " 
". . . " 

15.-TheGoverrior~General :,in "Council is of opmion,lhat tile excavation of 
tanks ill the city ,of. Moorshc,dabld' as suggested in tbe third. paragraph of Mr. 
·Shakespear's Report;\youid be attended with great advantage; and that the 'labour of 

'. ~uch bodies of .convicts as could be spared ,from' the neighbouring llistricts mig~t be 
\ very beneficia~ly e~ployed in those. and other similar works at the city of Moor· 
sheda~aq. . '. ' ,. . , 

'16;-His' Lordship' in Coupcil,' however, deems it expedient to suspend tbe issue 
, of apyspecific . ins,tructionsonthis point, . until be s?aU be fur~ished with a Report 
''I'hich is: now under preparl).tio~ by th~ local CommIttee I!Ppomted for thepurpoS'e 

. of, improying ,the,ci~y of Mo~rshedabad. . ." . 

Para. 4'1 andi3: it . ...:.. The expense.-inc;urred ~by Government for the support of ,indigen,t prosecu
tors and witoesses, during t.peirdetcntion in attendance on' th~ criminal courts of 
ju,;tice.in tp,e lower .provinces" ,is, stated to have amounted,durmg the past year, to 

, :rupees ·q,409. It is~atisfactory to. o.bse~ve! ~hat ~he expen~e ~ncu~red ~n thit 
uccourithas recently been very materIally dlmlOlshedm those distrICts In whIch the 

, offence or:gang~robbery 'llas~een cbieflysuppressed. . 

.P4lra. H. 18.-Th~ ~iz~mut adawlut will'be requested to "issue ihe Tequisite orders to the 
local magistrates, ·regar.ding the lunatics alluded to in this paragraph. . 

, 19 . ....;.Iam n~idirected JQ,'Communicate to you su~h or~ers and observations.as 
.,have appeared to G~ver.nme.nt necessary, on .. a conSIderatIon (){ the state .of:the 
, . police i.D'th~ several dlstncts m .the-lower provlDces. . ' . " ~.. Y! 

:·DIVISION CALCUTTA. 
•• 

'ZILLAH :BURDWAN:: 

. 20.-Little alteration in the genel'al state ()f th~ . police of ,this district: appears'to 
, have taken place during the past year. The magJstr~te should be called upon to 
,explain the great difference in the number o( ~urglanes . stated' to ~ave .been com- . 
mitted during the past yeal', as reported ,respect~vel~ by hIm and by hIS pO~lce .. officers. 

J UNGl.:E:> MOHALS: 

,:21.~No· instance of gang-r~bbery has ~~curred: in this district d.uring .th~ :last 
, . year. The number of other crimes as ascel'tamed to have been committed, IS near\y 

, t~e same as in the year 1 814. 
22.~The 
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22.-The Governor-General in ~ouncil considers the subject discussed in p.a.ra- Ne 31 • 

graphs 62 to 67 of Mr. Shakespears Report, to be one of, great importance, not Letterfrolll'the 
only with regard to ~h,e ~hautwal8 in the jungle mehals, but as it is connected with Sec:ref:8JY to tbe 
the.rights and'~nterests of that class o.f pUblic' officers.in othe~ p~rts of.the cotin~y. ~~t:~telllleDtof 
~t IS un~erstood t~at ~e, co~rt of ~Izar;nut a~awlut IS n~w' engaged 10 collectIng ~9 NOT. 1816. 
mformatlOn on this pomt, with a view to bnngthe subject under the notice of "'---v---" 
Oovernment in acomprehen~ive, form~ The ~tterition of the court ',will accordingly 
be drawn to the paragraphs 10 Mr. Shakes pear 8 Report above alluded to, and to the 
documents in the Appendii( marked (H.); but it may be convenient that you should 
furnish the court wi~ any addi.tioQal information which you may possess, either 
!rom. ~our local know!edge of the .Jungle ~eha1s and o~ Ramghur, or from ~y general 
mquIrlelf 'conducted 10 your offiCial capacity of supermtendent of the police, regard-
ing theghautwallee-tenures in other parts of the country. 

l\hDN APORE : 

. 23.-The atate of the police of the district of Midnapore is apparently much more , 
inefficient than that of any other district in the, division, of Calcutta. This inef
ficiency however is principally confined to the pergunnah of Bogree, and ~ those I . 
jungle pergunnahs in its immediate vicinity, which have been exposed to, the ,out-
rages of the Chooars. . 

, " 24.-Y-ou h~ve been,already made acquainted with the measures pursued by 
Government with the view of restoring tranquillity in' Bogree. I am now directed 
to transmit to you the accompanying copies of letters ." recently addressed to Mr. • ~~d Nov. 1816,. 
Oakley and Mr. BarweU, from which,You will learn ~he beneficial effects which bave 
resulted from the arrangements adopted' by them smce the commencement of the 
present year, and the expectation 0' Government that the state' of Bogreewill in a 
short period admit of the operation of the general Laws and Regulations being again 
introduced into that pergunnah. , 
, .. 

. CUTTACX; , 
. I' ;. ;: , ,.,;.., .. ' , ' 

, 25.-Tne ODservatlons contained in .Mr. Shakespear'. Report, regarding the police 
of this district, are generally satisfactory, but do not call for any particular orders or 
remarks from Government. , , ' ". .. 

JESSORE AND NUDDEAH: 

26.-The small number' of decoities,highway-robberies, and of serious affrays 
committed during the' past year in these two districts; {formerly' the theatre' of such 
atrocious and 'revolting excesses) as specified,' in the marmn, mani- 'D .. 

o· eeoltles .' - .' - 6. 
fests, in a highly satisfactoryoianner;' the continuedeffieiency of the Higbway Robberies - 3. 
police 'in preventing the commission of the more heinous offences. ,Serious Affrays - • - s. 

27.-Buglary, however, continues' to be more frequent in. Jessore and Nuddea 
than in the other districts of the Calcutta division. ' The total value of property stolen 
in those districts· during ,the past' year, amounts to' upwards of, 20,000 rupees, of 
which scarcely a twentieth part appears to have beenrecover~d. 

, 28.-An extract from "Mr. Shakesp~ar's, Report;oregarding the'interruption expe- Paia. 99 to I.
riencedin the navigation"ofthe Issamuty and Matabbangha rivers; will be communi-
cated through the Territorial Department to the Board of Revenue, with directions to 
consider and report on ' the best means' of keeping the' navigation' of those' rivers free 
from obstructions; and tO'submit to Government in future an annual report of the 
nature suggested by Mr. Shakespear. As the amount of the tolls levied on boats 
passing along, those rivers is now considerable, Government recognizes the expe-
diency and p~opriety of affording every possible accommodation'and 'facility to tbat 
branch ofthecoaim~nity ~y which the tolls'in question are paid. 

HOOGH,LY:, 

29.-The diminished prevalence of gang-robbery during the year 1815, especially Para. 10+ 

in the latter part of that year, ,and the considerable number of individuals charged 
with that crime, 'who have been prosecuted to conviction before tbe court of circuit, 
afford·' a.~atisfaCtory' proof of the success which; had 'attended Mr. Oakeley's 

533· , 3 S endeavours' ' 



" 25,4.; E.ASff. lNDfA. AFFAIRS: 
\ 

~, 3t:; endea,vours,.tQ suppress; that offence previously. to his being deputed to the special 
Lettllf frpm th.4;· ,:charge of per gun nab Bpgree, under the, provisions of Regulation V, 1815. 
Secretary to ~!>\ , . : . ' .'. •. 
Sup.erin~Q.dt;!l\f)f " . 3P~-~r9m. t~e~!r~l!tnStanc~~ s~ted.lQ. the'l09th p~agraph of Mr. Shakespear's. 
~o~:t. 1814.; '. ',R.eppr~ h!s ~rd.shl~ tn CC!~ncil concelve~ that some '(~llstake must hav~ occul'!'ed ill 
~ p~ep!ipp~ the r~~um ~f p~r~ons. app~ehended and p~ntshed by the magtstrate 10 the 

d.!S~ct oJ ~qqg~!~. I~ ~ des.rable that the error, if any should have occurred, be 
aV?-1d.ed m. fqtpr~;, 8:n~ ~~II.~ ~t!1teIAents Qf tha~ na~urc; should be prepared on uniform 
p.~~~rl~~ ~~ ~~~h di~t~~<:t~ , 

G~HfsV~~~~~C,~ ~4 f.'f:RC',lUN)l'AHS.': 

Para, 111 to'l~. 31.-:The .state·ofthe police in ~he foreign settlements, and in the 24 pergunnabs, 
as descnbed In these paragraphs, does not call for any relDaJ'ks from GOfernment 

Par.a. 134. 

SUBURBS OF C.UCVTTA: 

32.--1n the 126th. paragraph ofbis Report Mr. Sh8.kespear adverts to the case of 
an individual, who is represented to. bave died in consequence of' b.is having beem 
severely/beaten by; the servanta Qf a, indigo:-planter. . . 

33 • .....:..His' ~ordship 'in Council' desires til at' you'wilt ascertain and report to 
Government the' facts of thi~ case, and the. result' of the proceedings holden, either' 
'before .the iJ.lagistrate or' the court of circuit, in. order that Government- may. be 
informed whether. the iDdigo~pla:n~er;alluded; t9. 'was hims~lf guilty of any aod. what. 

. misconduct on the occasion in question. . 

34,":"" The'attehtion ·of'Mt. Elidt'shouWlJe' drawn to' the observations contained ill 
p!irsgraphs :1~7 '~n~ i ~8 Of ME Shak.esp~ar's Report, with a view to tbe more accurate' 
p,rep!I;ration in f4t4re Qr. the, perio!ii.cal1stafements-submitted by him to the superin-
tendentof police.' .. . . , .' 

35..:-:-The highly usef~llabours ~fMr. Eliot are duly appreciated by Government. 
and. his Lordship. in -Council has noticed with approbation the.'a$siduitywith which 
M~! G.~; B~yley h.as discharged·the duties intrusted to him in his capacity, of acting 
assIstant' ma~trate of the suburbs of Calcutta .. 

DIVISION OF PATNA. 
. '. 

ZILLAH RAMGHUR'; 

C36i~Wiith, reference to. the remarkS 'contained~ inr tbe 13gth, and' 140tb 
paragraphs: '0£1 Mr. S~ahspear's : Report, , you, are desired, after· consulting witbthe 
m8:gi~trate1; t<?:report;-whetherany,and what arrangement can be conveniently adopted· 
fQ~ diminisqing theJext~;oflthe local jurisdiction of. the thannah of Aurungabad. 

3'7~'l1le circumstances sl~ted'in paragraphs 142 to 151,.regarding the prevalence 
o( highwayrrpbhery .OD ,that!Mtt;ofthe great. military. road to Benares- which· is: in
cluded, ill th<r. .. d.i~trict.·of.Ramgbur, appear. to req\lireeady .attentioDoI 

38;---The great succpss'wbid~ haS fulIow.ed ,the arrangements, so ablJ and judiciously 
introduced by you in the year 1810-11, with a view totlte security of' travellers on 
that. portioQ.! ofthe, miJjtary~,rQ~ r which Jeada. thn>iJgh'. the jungle mehals, . is forcibly 
poipted.(o.m;~LMr,Sbakesp~J:, in.the. followiog:passage:; " Fifty-nindnst,8.0ces,of. 
~'"h~wlJ.y.tQbb.e,y:;were.,p.erpw~ted ~ on .t,hisJ road..in; tb~, jungle,m~haIs, during.th8) 
""y~:q$} 18Q.g. •• 10 J.'but, since.1lhe. iotr<>dlJCtiou.of, Mt. Blllnfs.:systemnot. a, single-. 
", ~jl)s.tIin~a. of. tM,offence. hAs .occucred .on; tba. ;portion o£ tberoad." 

. 3'9.~'I):1eJ)~n,~~~ia! r~~~!~oflhose .arrangements appear to Cloyernment to l'ender~ 
it;high''ye~ped.iCJl.t _~a~'.a:~ similar' sys~~should 'be established wlth?Ut de~ay on the:: 
military roadl leading , tl:Jro~g!i. the district of RaJIlghut; your.l?cal experience and. 
knowledge will materially fli'cilitate the adjustment of .the detaIls .of the pIau; an.d 
his Lbrdship in 'Council .accordingly desires that you will lose. no tIme in c.ommuDl
cating with Mr. Lindsay, who has been nominated to offiCiate as' ma~st~ate ?f 
R.a~g~Ilr,{duriegt~p,absen~e..o~tMtKFren~h in Chotab!NagP9or),. and to 'adJ~st, 1n 
c,?Jlc~f~ :wil#, t9~~ g«?ptl~IIl~IJ"1 tb,e ~ DJ~aliure$ .. necessary. to , be adop~d ~or the mtro
d~c~n--into ~am,g~qr'10fl! th~s~me:systelD.astbat,""hJ(:~.'Was carried ,~Dto effect by ~ 
a~t~Q~jullgl~ lIJeh~.,w~~ Iqlcbarg~,:~fl~~ ~ftice pi J9dg~: aQd. ~gistrate.o(that. 

' .. ,J; ...... 40.-You, 
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40.-You will b~ pleased to rep~rt to Government the completion of the arrange- N- 31. 
ment, and to subaut at the same' tune ,a statement of the expense whicb may be Lettet from the 
unavoidably incurred on account of any; additional establishment of burkundozes, Secre~ry to the 
necessary to aid and support the deegwars wbo may besiatioDed for'the Pl'Otection ~OtennteDdeDtor 
of the road in question. ' 'l; ~~, 1816. 

BEHAR: 

41.-Eleven serioa~aff~ays are stated to hav~ ~ccurred in this district dhriog the 
year 1815; and 1 0 1mdl Vldllals have bet!n ,cormtted by the Coun of circuit for 
baving been coneerned in those offences, and lio summary suit~ foi' dispoSsession appeaf 
to have been decided by Mr. Mackenziei the late judge, during that interfal. 

42.-His Lordship in Council trusts that the zealous exertions of the present acting 
judge and magistrate, Mr. P. E. Patton, and his prompt attention to that branch of 
,he business ofhis civil court,. will have. tended to diminish, the prevalence of ihis 
offence. 

TJBHOOT AND SARlIN: 

43.-His Lordship in Council;, telies, on' the' approved zeal and judgment- of 
Mr., Fleming, and of Mr ... Elliot,. the present judges and magistrates of Tirhoot and 
-Sarun, for an early improvement in the general state oftha police of those districts. 
the duties of which are peculiarl, arduous and responsible.. . 

«.-In paragraph, 167 of bis. Report, Mr. Sbakespear allud~ to the case. of a 
ehild baving.been emasculated in' thedistriet of.Sarun~ by the directioli' of its fatlier; 
aDd baving. died undel' the operation. The nizamut adawlut will be· requested .to 
ascertain and report to Government, whether theperpetrator!tof this' revolting. act: of 
barbarity were brought to trial before the court of circuit, and if they were, whether 
any; and whafpunishment Wtls inflicted' on' ~beli1~ and ill'the' event of their having 
been acq~itted~ wnether stidiacq'uittalarosefronl' want' of proof t<fest'ablislr the' fac~ or 
~lI1'anldefect' in the Mahomedan criminal' Jaw; as' applical>1e' to the' case in' qi1~stioti~ 

SHAHABAJ1r 

45.-The state of the police of this district is generally 8litisraCfurj,~ arid does not 
calUor any particular remarks:ol'orders. ' 

. CITY OF PATNA.:. 

46.-The utility of the subsidiary police-establishment, introduc;ed into; the 'city of 
Patna under Regulation XIII. 1813. is evinced in the pr'ogre'ssiV'e' diiDinution of 
thefts 'and' burglaries' within ,the. precinctll' of the ,city, to which: it·has beer.-c~x.tended ; 
llndhisLordship. in GounciHs liappy to' perceive, ,that, M'rt· Robertson,: thO': a~tiDg 
magistrate, has 'given particular atttmtioo,to the'~mprovemmt'of·tbe'establishme'nt;1 in 
questi&ru. " . 

DIVISION OF MOORSHEDABAD. 

BOGLEP'()OK: . , 

47:-His" 1JordshiIf1iil i Coillicilr htlllj o';>&!r\1ed' with" ~ef1 that" the~ ntaDber' of 
otrent:es} and varticulaPly of~gung:.;robberies·, C!dmiYlitted,' in thls' d~t1ictf~ring the 

, past yearr et-ceeds thilt' repo'rted il'lthel yelll' 18l4:: ' 

4S:-No cause is 'assignedfor this .increase;. and 'hlsLerdshipj{djouncil d~siri:s~ 
that if no material improvement· should 'have' taken place in the course of the present 
year in the state of the police. of Boglepore, you, will, previously to submitting your 
neit annual Report, apply td Mr: Parrt for: ati'explanation of the circumstances 

. wbich may have rendered the commission of crim~s more frequeot than in the year 
1814. 

49'-With! ' reference·" to,' the Isuggestion I contained ( in'. the' ,1 gl st . paragraph '. of 
Mr. Shakespear's Report, I am direct~d to obsetv~:- that the -draft ~f the' Regulation 
re,cently submitted by :yo~ for. extending the·prO'lISI?ns.of Re~!1tIoD ~III. 1813. 
wIth amendm6Qts and.modl1icatlon~ to..the several stations .of the JOint 'magIStrates, &c. 
is now under the consideration of Government. 

PURNEAU: 

, -
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e In 
1812 - - 119. 
1813 - - 50. 
181~ - - 3+0 
1815 - - \11. 

:.EAST INDIA AFFAIRS:' 

PURNEAH':, , 

50.-:-The ,diminished prevalence of gang-robberies, murder, and &eriltus affrays 
i~ t~is district, and, the, v~~y c?nside~able humber of criminals prosecuted to con
viction before the court of CirCUIt durmg the year 1815, are very creditable to the 
exertions of Mr. Halhed the late magistrate. . 

DINAGEPOltE: 

51.-His 'Lordship jn CoUncil has derived much satisfaction from the progressive 
decrease' in the number of gang-robberies committed in this district since the year 
1812*., In that year, DO less than 81 dacoities were atte,nded with torture, while in 
the year, 1815, only one, instance occurred of a dacoity a~tended with torture. " 

RUNGPORE: 

52.-The.execution of the orders which were issued to,Mr. Scott, the fate judge 
and magistrate of Rungpore, witli a view to the more equal and compact arrangement 
of the local boundaries of the several than~ah jurisdictions of Ru~gpore, has been 
interrlipted by the special duties' which have for some time past occupied so large a 
share of Mr. Scott's time and attention. 

53.-:-Under the provisions of Regulation' XVII. 1816, Mr. Macleod, the present 
magistrate will of ~ourse report through you, for the eventual consideration of 
Government, the local arrangements which h~ would recommend with a view to the 

. accpmplishment of the desirable object above noticed. ' 

54 . ..,...Informationof the orders furnished to Mr. Scott, on the occasion of his 
being appointed to the office of commissioner of Cooch Behar, with the powers of 
joint magistrate in' some Of the northern and eastern thannahs of Rungpore, was for-
warded to you on' .the 27th September last. . 

, 55.-The arrangements noticed iIi that docmrient will ,'tend'ti> relieve the present 
judge'andinagistrate from some portion of the very laborious duties of his office~· and' 
his Lordship ill. Council trusts that they will be productive of essential benefits in the' 
improvementof the internal police of the district, as well as in the establishment of 

. tranquillity and good order on its northern and eastern frontiers~ 

RAJ.I:sHAHYE: 

56.-The state of the police of this district, with. referenc~ to' the more recent 
information re(:eived since Mr .. Ewer the present magistrate assumed cbarge of his 
office, does not call fot any particular remarks or orders.' .. 

BEEIlBHOOM : 

, 57.-Adverting to 'the, observations 'contained in the 235th paragraph of Mr. 
Shakespear's Report .. the Governor-General in Council desires that you ~iIl, ~n concert 
with the magistrate, 'consider and report on the local arrangements which It may be 
nece!isary to adopt' with the view of rendering the thannah jurisdictions of the district 
of Beerbboom more' equal and compact than they appeal to be at present. ' 

MOORSJlEDABAD : 

. 58.-The state of the police of the city of Moorshedabad appear!$ in a less fa'(o~r
able. point of v,iew than might have been anticipated. from tbe improvem~nt which 
bas ~een"etI:ec~ed in the other cities in the lower provinces. I~ w~ll be ~esJrll:ble tha~, 
you' should ascertain how far the stated inefficiency of the pobee 15 ascnbab~ to any 
·defect in .the. organization or management of the subsidiary polic~stablishm,ent, 

, maintained ullderthe provisions of Regulation XIII.ISI3, in that city. , 

DIVISION 'OF D~GC~" 
MYM!:NSING: 

'59.-The following i~ a memorandum of th~ to~l num~r ~f some of th~ino.st 
heinous .offences ascertamed to have been commItted m the dlstnct of M ymensmg, ,tn 

"the years'IS13 and 1815 respectively: . '" 
, ,~ •. ' Decoit~es, .. - ,.:. .1813,- 63 1815, - 6 

Murders' • '.. 9' - 4 
Violent affrays 4 
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• 6o.-Ad verting to the great .ex~nt and population of the district, and to the com- l'!'.ter from the 
parative weakness of the pohce-establishments, the improvement which· has been Secretary til the 
effected in every branch of the police of this district, under the able and zealous Superintenden' 

manage~ent of Mr. Ewer, ~e la~e magi~trate, is highly satisfactory to Government, :~ t'~~e:h6. 
and creditable to Mr. Ewer 8 offiCial character. ~ 

SVLHET: 
61.-Thestate of the police, of this district is upon the whole satisfactory, and 

. does h'ot call for any particular remarks from Government. 

TIPPERAH: . 
62.-The stated decrease of gang-robbery in this district is hi~hly creditable to 

the exertions of the magistrate M,r. Hayes ; the Governor-GenerallD Council is also 
happy to. observe, from tbe information contained in paragraphs 264 and 265, that 
the magistrate is now able to dispose of the cases of prisoners under examination 
without delay. ',. 

63.-The conduct of Cazee Mahomed Ufzul, as described in pa~agraph 26:;& i· 
. Mr. Shakespear's Report, appears to the Governor-General in Council to be highly
me~itorious, and to entitle him to some reward or mark of distinction 011 tbe part of 
Government. If, therefore, it sbould appear that no' such reward has yet been con
ferred upon him, you will be pleased, after communicating with the magistrate of 
'Tipperah on the subject, to suggest to Government the nature and extent of the re
muneration which you may consider to be most suitable, with reference to his situa-
tion in life, and to his conduct on tbe ocCasion adverted to. . 

CHITTAGONO' : , 
, 64--The information furnished regarding the police of this district, which appears 

to be in a state of progressive improvement, is generally satisfactory. 

. DACKERGUNGJ: and DACCA JELALPORE: 
,65.-No observations are necessary on the state of the police of these districts 
as described in paragraphs 267 to 273.' 

CITY of .DACCA : 
66.-Tbe efficiency, of the subsidi~ police-establishment introduced into the 

city of Dacca under the provisions of Regulation XIII. 1813, is satisfactorily shown . 
i~ the S!Dall Dumber of burglaries· and thefts t committed within the limits of the e

t 
~~?J:r~eI: : 

cIty dunng the past year. ,4 

67.-1 am directed by the right honourable the Governor-General in .Council 
,to inform you, that a copy of this letter will be forwarded for the information of 
Mr. Shakespear; 

·68.~In conclusion, . I am ,directed 'to ~bserv~, that .although the state of the, 
police differs materially in different districts, and although the degree in which public 
offences are actually. committed in many of them, still demands the utmost vigilance 
and exertion on the part of the public officers; yet that the reforms already effected 
are calculated to afford to ,the mind the, highest degree of satisfaction.. This ~bser
vation would, be just, wer~we only to contemplate the actual state of the police in 
~e last year, with reference'to its condition in the two or tbree years immediately pre
ceding;" but if we castou'- eyes back"to the year 1,807 or 1808, when the number and 
atrocity of public crimes committed in almost every district were equally alarming, 
the improvements already effec~ed are calculated to reflect the highest degree of 
credit.on the public functionaries who have so cord~ally and ably exerted .themselves 
in carryina ' the arrange~ents and measures prescnbed by Government Into ·,effect. 
'In this vie~ ofthesubject, the Governor-General in Council deems it only an act of 

, justice' towards yourself and ~r.Shakespear to observ~, that, howe~er D?eritorious 
,the conduct of the local magIstrate may have been, hIS and your SItuations. have 
afforded a still wider field for exertion, and that the suc~ess 'of your labours has bee~, 
commensurate with the zeal 'and ability by which your ,efforts for the establishment 

, of good order and tranquillity have bee~ distinguished. 

Council-Chamber, } , 
29th November 18i6.' , 

(Signed) 
lam, &c. 

W. B. Ba!Jiev 
Secretary ,to Go~ernme~ 
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N° 3'J. 
Judicial Letter 
from Bengal, 
!J7 December 18 i,5 • 
. L-- . .., ... J 

.Ne 32.-CoPY of Ii .Letter ~ the Judicial Dep~nt" from the 
Governor General In Cou,ncil to the Court or· Directors; dated 27' 
December 1816 (W.P.) . 

\ 

To the . Honourable the Court of Directors for Mairs' of the 
Honourable the United Company of Merchanta of England' 
tra~ing to the East Indies. 

Hon~ul1!.hle Sirs~ . 
J.-~N our separate letter pf the 29th ultimo we had the honour to bring under 

the notice of your Honourable Court, a Report submitted to us by. Mr. Shakespear, 
regarding the state of the police iI~ the lower provinces, for the year 1815. together 
with SOdJ~ other documen~ connected with the additional duties recently confided to 
the supenntendents of police.· .. . 

2.~Forthe reasons stated in paragraphs 2. and 3 of that letter. we have now the 
honour to forward, separate numbers in the Packet, the under-mentioned documents : 

. Copy 'of a Report from Mr. 'Shakespear regarding the police of the several 
districts i.n t}le western 'provjn~es for the year 1815, and of the Appendix which 
accompamed It: ' 

. Copy of our Secretary's letter in reply:. .,,' . • 
Copy of ~ further Report from Mr. Shakes pear, dated the 15th lOstant, regardmg 

the p01ice of the district of Moradabad during the period between the 1st J anuaI} 
and the end of September of the;present y~ar. ' . 

. 3.-~t is unnecessary for us 'to occupy' the attention. of your Honourable Court 
by any detailed di&cussion of the i'lilmerolls and important subjects treated of in 
Mr,Shakespear's_general Report, sucb'a:discussion would in fact be little more than 
a repetition of the sentiments and observations which we have fully expressed in the 
orders issued to Mr. Shakes pear, to \Vhic~ we beg leave to refer your Honourable 
Court;. ..,' 

, . 4 ........ The purport of the ,valuable information tommunicated in Mr. Shakeipearf 
• 

• 'Para.1oto.fS; Report, regarding the classes of robbers denominated Budheks· and Thugst, their 
t Para. 77 to 111. habits and pr!lCtices, have' been printed,. and circulated for the information of the 

several·~agistrates t~rougbou~ th~ country, and ~e_ have ~he ponour .to f9r~ard witb 
this .despat~b two copIes 'Of .. the prlOted. docum~Qt ID ,qu~stiO~.) 

5.-Your Honourable Court will observe from various passages of Mr.Shakespear'. 
Report~· the .. great advanta~e whi~h. has. been :experien.ced {ro~ the dis.tri.bution, at 
convenient pl~es on the blgh road, of s?bordmatefPohce-cbokies, conslstmg of bur-
kundauzes. det~ched .from the regular pohce-thannas.: . 

6.~ In the 'seyeral districts iin' which, arrangements Of, that nature have· hitherto 
be~n adopted, they have uniformly been attended . with the·effect of suppressing, or 
of materiall," diminishing, . the I prevalence 'Of highway-robbery and of murder by 

VideReg.17.1.816. Thugs. Rules have accowirigly' been 'enacted, providing for the general adoption 
9f's,imilal" measuresin'distdctsin"whichthose (lifences may prevail, orin which 

. from'pther caoses the establish~ent 'of :subordinate ch~kies may appear 'advisable. 

.. 

. 7~..i:The aimeoilIlurder by Thugs has 'been less prevalent during the·y~ar.1815 
. than: in former, years,· and. appeflrs: to·· have > ~n .chiefly confin~·. to tbe dlS~ta of 

Cawnpore,' Allahabad" and Bundlecund. ThIS come,·however, IS ; of so revolting a 
nature;: that'~e comtnon feelings of: lwmanity,: DQl~s tbaQ the obligations of our 
public:dlltY;''Yill r~der its suppression an obj~ctof 'Ourmo~t-anxi9us solicitude. . 
. ,;~'Theadoptlon of the :measure .alluded to In,th~ precedmg~ragraph, combmed 
\\lith tbe''rigilaoce and active ~xertioDs of the local ma~strate,. ~ill:,' we. trust, lead ~ 
the apprehension. of many of the lpetpetrators of this· detestable cnme, and will ' 
gradually prevent its recurrence. . .. 

8.-"-The >pteva.l~tice bf seriou$ -affrays' bas also been. materially subdued in the 
western provinces ~. · .. aUld tllEdnformation furnished by Mr: Sbalrespear gives reason to 
hope that theeertions of tho police-otDcersare daily becoming more successful in the 
suppression' of these outrages.·· ".. . . 

g.-The 
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. 9.:-The . obstruc~ons opposed to t~e due administration of the police of. those Ne SS. 
distrIcts whlc~ ~re situated on ~he frontier of ~ reserved !Crritories of his Excellency Judicial Letter 
the Nabob V IZlel'", from the mIsconduct of his Excellency s officers and subjects are (rom Bengal, 
clearly described in Mr. Shakespear's Report. ' ~7Dece~eu816; 

lo.-:-~ar~graphs 34 to 49 of our secretary's letter in reply, contain a full review 
of ~e lDJurlous consequences resulting from that misconduct, and of the measures 
whIch have appeared to us best calculated to prevent their future recurrence' and we 
~all her~after comm~nicate !-O your .Honourable Court ~he result of the representa~ 
tions, whIch we have Judged It expedient to address to his Excellency the Vizier on 
this impol1ant subject. . 

II.-ln paragraphs 216 to 220 of our general letter fi'om this department, of the 
7th October 1815, we adverted to the inefficient state of the police in the district of 
~o~th ~eharunpore; and stated. the measures which we had adopted. with a view to 
Its Improvement. 

12.-The information contained in the documents nQw forwar4ed, with regard to 
the reform which has been effected in the police of that district during the past yee.r~ 
cannot fail to prove extremely satisfactory to your Honourable Court. 

13.-T~e number of serious offences committed respectively. in the years 1814 
and J 815 ]s as follows. . 

1814- 1815. 

Gang-robbery 10 1 
Highway-robbery - 143 62 
Murders - 14 9 
·Violent Affrays 7 

Total - 174 72 .. , 

'. J4-~The great decrease iQ the number of offences, and the general improvem~nt 
of the police in that district, is ascril>ab1e, in the first place, to the vIgorous and judicious 
measures pursued under Mr. Sbakespear's guidance, while he was in charge of the 
office of magistrate. of that district, an<1 subsequently to .the exertions C1f Mr. Gorton 
the judge and magIstra!:e. 

18J~. Ills 
Total Decoitiel . ~ - - .. ~ ~ g6 - 130 
Highway-Robbery by Horsemen 

is.-The abs'tract comparative Statement inserted in 
the margin will· elhibit~o your Honourable Court. the. 
result '. of the information submitted in 1\4r. Shakesp.ear's 
general It.eport, regarding the total n'tm;Iberqf the .~W·e 
heinous offences perpetrated .~lJrin~ ~lte years. 1814 and 
1815 respectively, ,in the several~bstricts included in the 
western provinces. • 

and Footpad. • - - 50'1 - 456 
,Murder aod Homicide .~ • - 285. r 266 
Murde.r by Thug.';" .. - - • 74 - 61 
Violent ~trrays . .,. - • • • 204 -.2H 

,',l'ot,l"- . - .,161 1,116 ... 

M:emorllo,d,ijm ',h.o'Yi.Dg what proportion of these 
criul~s . W~I' committed ill the District of 
'l\foradabad : 

Decoitie. - - • - - - • - - - 71 
Highway-Robberies - - - - 139 
IIurdlJ'll and Homicides - - • - 5' 

16 • .....;.A great proportion, however, of the crimeS committed in the year 1815, as ex:" 
hibited under the three first heads of that StateP,lent, pccurred iri the single district of 
Moradabad and we have annexed a memorandum showing what number of these , . 
crimes occurred in Moradabad Jllone. .' . . 

1' • ....:. This memorandum will enable your Honourable Court to judge of the de
gree in which' the\"esult, deducible from the gener»;i ~e,t~m~~t:'t ~ave been effected by 
the inefficiency of the police during the past-year.¥\ the dJ&tJict of Mora dab ad • 

. 18.~We beg leav~ to request th~ parti~ular attention ~f your Honourable C~urt Paras. 8g to 111. 

to the remarks and orders commuDlcated In our ~ecl'etary s letter to Mr: Shakespear -
on the subject of the police'of Moradaba~,and w~ trust that under the ~umatances . 
there' stated your Honourable Court. w1l1 sanctIOn and approv~. ~.arrlln,g~m~nts 
whi~h .we judged it.~ecess~t~ ad~pt. ,for. the reform 9~ the .policq •. ~d, fpr ,q,.e d,qe 
admlDlStr.ation of CIvil and ~Immal Justi" III that extenSlve dIStrict. 

'9.-:-It !s'lrlgWy gratitYing,~ U$ tq.tate: tha.t ~03e:m~asures ~a~e))een a!~1 
attended WIth the most substantial benefits. _ ...... _ 

~o.-_ .... , 
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.• Ne 3'1. ,20.-T~e details contained in ¥r •. Shakespear'ssupplementary Report, dated the 
JudICial ~tter 15th of thls month, a copy of whIch IS for,,:arded a separate number in the Packet, 
from

D 
Bengal, S 6 regardmg the progress of reform· effected In the police 'Of Moradabad durin" tbe 

'J1 ecember.l 1 • • al b t h . .. f J . d h ' , a 
~. lDte~v e ~een t e 1st 0 • anu~ry an t. e ~oth September of the present year. 

are 1ll the ~Jghest degree satlSfactory, ,and Justify a confident expectation that a per
severanc~.lD ~le, same c~~rse of. measures will ere long render the police of Mora
dabad ~. effic~ent as that of other districts generally in the division of Bareilly. 

II MoUth. . 
11 Monilis of 1816. .' 

. of 1815. from 1st Jan. to . 

Dacoity and Murder 
Dacoity with W~unding 
Simple Dacoity - .. ' ~ 
Total Dacoities .. !' .. .. 

Highway-Robberyby Hone-
men.. .. .. "," -.. 31 

. Highway-Robbery by ,Fpo~ 
pads - .. .' - '." • '.. ioS' 

Murder - - .. - .. ' .... 51 
Burglary .... .- - - .. .. 4!J5 
Theft '- .. • .:. .. :. -l,IU 
Violent Affrays .. -" - _.,' 26. 
Burglaries and Thefts, at- . 

tended wi~ Wounding .. 116 
Cattle-Stealing -- --, 3~5 

3OthSeplo 

3' 
9 
3 

15 

15 

1----

21.~In proof of the justn~ss of this observatio~ we' 
·may refer to the abstract comparative statement inserted . 
in the m.argin, which shows the number of the more heinous 
offences c~mmitted respectively duri~g the year 1815. and 
the,' first nine months of the present year. . 

, " 

22.-We .. are.also solicitous to draw the.'attention of your Honoura:ble Court to tbe 
. arrangement which ~e have deemed it necessary to adopt for: improVing the police, 
and for facilitating, the admi~istration of, civil and criminal' justice in th~ district of 
Goruckpore. .._ . 

23~-, . J'hegrounds arid nature of that 'arrangement !lre distinctly exhibited in para
g~aphs 129 to 136 of, OUf Secretary's letter to- the superintendent of police. 

24.-Your Honourable CourtwiU perceive that its adoption will not involve any 
material·increase of charge, and we are willing to' hope that independently of . the 
general advantages which tM public interests will derive from the more vigilant super-

, intendence; of the police. which can now be exercised throughou~ the district pC 
Goruckpore, the measure above noticed will prove to be oneef real and direct 
~cQnomy ; the' ,local ,authority of the' joint magistrate will facilitate the realization of 
the revenue; and.his vigilance may be expected to prevent the recutrence of those 
frequent losses.which have 'been sustilin.ed, by Government, by attacks.on the local 
cutcneries, and the robbe.ry of'thepubhe treasure. 

• :. We have, &c~ . 
. . Fort.;WiUiilm, . . . " (Signed) . Moira, : N. B: EdmOnstont, 
27 December.1816. • Arch. Seton, G. DOwdeswell.· 

'.' '. 

Ne 33 • ......:Copy of a Letter in the Judicial Departoient •. from the Govcrnor
. General in Council to the Court of Directors; dated 7 February 1817. 

I i ,_,' ': LOWRR:,PR0V:INCES, 

JUDICIAL DEPAR:r'MENT • . . 
To 'the Honourable the Court of Directors for :AfFairs of the .Ho

nouni.ble the United Company of Merchants of'England trading 
,to the East Indies. " .. ,_ .. , .. . . 

. Hon()urable Sirs,..' • '. ."; ', .. : .. ~. 

Para.l . .:.-.WITHreference to paragraphs 191 to. 196. of our deSpatch from the 
'J1idicial·Department of the 7th of Oc~ber 1815",we have the honour to submit to 
your Honourable Court, the atcompanying copies oftlVo letters.from the register of 
the suddilr dewafmy.adawlu,t and niza~~t a~awlut. dated the 15th ~~vember 181~, 
and 6th of December last, together WIth a copy of the orders which we have this 
id~ .is,5U~d in reply. '.. . i···. . 

2.-The 
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2.-The great importance of the questions discussed in yOU1' Honourable Court's )I. 33' 
General Letter of tbe gth November, 1814, united with the circumspection which -Judicial Letter 
should uniformly be observed in making fundamental alterations in the administra- (rom Beagal, 
tion of this country, naturally rendered us extremely desirous of consulting the 7 Februar~ 181 

principal authorities in the Judicial and Revenue Departments, regarding the various ~ 
points noticed by your Honourable'Court; and you have been. already informed of 
Ute measures which we adopted, with the view of obtaining lile sentiments of those 

. authorities respectively . 

. 3.-We have hitherto received no reply from the Board of Revenue or the Board, 
of Commissioners to the orders issued to them in August 1815, and repeated in . 
August 1816; nor have :we yet been furnished with the Reports required from the 
ludder dewanny adawlut and nizamut adawlut, and from the superintendent of 
police in the lower province&.. . 

. 4.~However much we may regret the delay which uniler these circumstances 
must unavoidably occur." before we can submit the result of- our deliberations on the 
momentous changes suggested by your Honourable Court in the 'system ·llOW in 
force under this Presidency, for the administration of your affairs:in the Judicial 
and Revenue Department, we feel satisfied that any disappointment of that nature 
will be amply counterbalanced by the useful assistance which we shall derive in 
forming our judgment on th~ subject, from having before us the ppinions and sug~ 
gestions of the 'n10~t able and experienced of your judicial and revenue-officers. 

5.-The delay;too, will probably enable us to ascertain in what degree the various 
changes recentlyintrod,uced in the territories subject to the Presidency of Fort 
St. George have been attended wi$ success, or ,otherwise. 

6.-1n the mean. time it will be'satisfactory to your Honourable Court to learn, 
that considerable progress has been made in reducing the arrears of depending civil 
suits in the provinces under this Presidency; and we .take .this opportunity of for
warding, for-your Honourable Court's intor~ation, as separate numbers ·in t!te' 
the Packet, copies of the latest reports which we have. received on this subject from 
the sudderdewanny adawlut, together with copies of our secretary's letters in reply. 

7.-From those documents ),our Honourable Court wilJ perceive, that during 
the shorl period of eighteen months, viz. between the lSt of January 18) 5, . and ,the 
1st of July 1816, the arrear of regular suits, whether original or in appeal, has been 
very considerably reduced, . more especiall, in the.lowe~ courts. .. 

. " 8.-The following abstract Memorandum exhibits the degree in which th~t reduc:" 
tion has been effected in the ,several courts throughout t~e counf:ry:-:- . . 

• pepending Depending 
en the on the Dec.reue. 

ut !an. 1815. lSt July 1816 . 
. ( 

Sudder dewannyadawlut, and provincial 
4,084 161 courts- 4,245 

'Zillah and city judges a~d registers, 3,0,g24 23,014 7,g10 

Sudder-aumeens,and moonsiffs .. . 99,70~ 76,655 23,045 
--.- --

Total 1,34,869 '1,0~~753 31,110 

9.-The periodical statements, ~hic~ 'we have from' time to. ti~e submitted to the 
notice of your Honourable Court,preVlously to the commencement of the year 1815, 
have shown that the arrear of depending suits was arinually in a ~tate of progressive 
increase. This, however,was a natural. effect 'of the disorders which had so long 
prevailed in the department of police, and of the occupation of so large a portion 
of the time of the judicial officers in every gradation (even .after· those evils . were in 
aome degree .suppressed), ,,:ith cases of a cri~inal nature.' ,The favour.able con
trast exhibited in .the foregomg .memora~dum w~l, we doubt not, be conSidered by 
your Honourable ,Court to be hIghly satIsfactory. . ," 

'. lo.-Th~ag~egate reductio.n actually effected in thej>eriod of eighteen mont~s 
Since the operatIon of RegulatIon XXIII. to' XXVIII, 1814, .amounts to consI-
derably more than one fourth of the total number of regular suits and appeals· n?w 
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. 
~33' ,.depending in the civil courts uuder the Presidency of Fort-William; and if a cor-

Judiciai Letter responding redilctiori should continue to be etfected, ; there will, in the course of a 
~F~b~::r~al~h6; ,few y~ars, be ~d other arret!! ofca~ses (at 'least. in the IO~er courts,) than wbat may 

umtvo~dably anse from the Irremedlable delay m preparmg causes for decisioD, and 
~ t~e ~u~tors ge~e~aJ}y ~ould have no reason to complain of tardiness in the admi

mstration of ct'ril Justice. 

\ 

N° 34. 
J utlicial Letter 
from Bengal. 

11.-. If the expectations above expressed sho~ld be realized,' the cbief motives 
by which your .Honourable Court have been actuated in suggesting many of, the 
measures descnbed in your letter of the 9th of November 1814, will cease to have 
effect.. . ' ... , 

Fort-William, } 
7th Feb. 1817 ... 

·'t t r 

We have the honour,to be,. 
. Honourable Sirs, 

Y our most faithful humble servants, 

Moira, - Arch: Seton, 
No B. Edmonstone, G. D(JlJ)destJJeU. 

" , 

N· 34.-¥'xtract of a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the Gover~or 
General in Council to the Court of Dir€lftors; dated· 1. March 1 817 ~ 
(W. P.) 

1 March lh7~ 
~ Para. t6.-THEannexed proceedings contain the Reports or tbe"Judges of Circ~it 

for. the divisions of . Bareilly and Benat:es, on crimes of aheinou~ nature, and on the 
s~te 'of the p'olice' on the termination of the sessions at the 4ifferenf stations. . . 

'1 7.~The length 'of time which has elapsed since th~ .Report furnished by Mr. C. 
Smith, the" se~ond judge of the Benares court of circuit for the' second' sessions of 
1811,was writte~, and tbech/anges which have taken place during the intermediate 
period iit the. state of the police supersede tbe necessity of any special observations on 
that document. . . 

'lS~--TbeRep6rts forUle . first session of IthS. 'and first session of 1816, place 
the state of the police in Ii favourabJe point of view,' and show a 1 reduction of public 
crimes and otfen<;es in all the districts induded in the division of Benares . 

. 19.-:-,With reference, to' ciur ol:)servatiobs'in a preceding ~~rt ~fthis lette~, (para~ 
graph 6th,) w~.beg~eave to requesttheat~ntion ofyo!lr Honourable Court to tbe 
second; and thIrd paragraphs of ~e Resolutions of the .Dlzamutadawlut on the Re-
ports' aboveu6ticed.' .' '. . . 

2o.-=The' sentimel;lts I 'expressed by the court of nizamtIt adawlut, regkding the 
' .. services' of thCf. joint magistrates, :are -entirely conformable with those which we en· 

entertail;l:,on that subject. Experience has shown~' in the most satisfactory manner. 
that the zealous ¢xertions of those officers have. contributed materially to the im

. provemellt 9f the police, and to the more speedy and efficient administration of civil 
and criminal j)lstice 'it) ·th9se districts in which we have hitherto deemed it expedient 
to station them. " ' 

, .' ,) " 

, ,2i.-The obse~ations recorded by: the court of nizamut adawlut,· that some oj 
those, ci~cers ,were 'of'more than 1 i years st3,Qding i~ the' service, that. the majority of 
them were of morc; than 10 years standing, and that all of them appear to have been 

" employed 'in the,judicialdepartment Jora.longer period than is required to qualify 
~, them for holdingtbe situationof.a judae and magistrate of a zillah or .city-court, are 

sufficient to show that thoge'officers ar~ not too young or rintl~perienced..to be safely 
. intrusted with the powers, :important as they are, vested in ~em.; and it is satisfactory 
to Observe, that ~o instance of abuse of authority by them has been brought under 
thenotice'of the mzamut adawlut. . 

22.~The diffusion of this ~ortol agency through the country is talculat.edto 
afford confidence to. the 'people in the protecting induedce of the Gm;ernment. 'The 
districts in which officers of the above description are stationed are among the most 
extensive and populous ,in the .country. However firm, therefore, the allegiance of 
the bulk of too people may l.iaye been to the British Government, it must be regarded 
'as an 'advantage of more than ordinary magnitude, (hat·'meansbave been adopted, ~t 
50 light 'an expense to the State, of placing large bodies of tbem more immediately JD 

. contace 
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contact with the executive Authorities, and of thus enabling the former more fully and lii· 34-
effectually to appreciate the advantages which it is the anxious wish of the Admi~is .. Judicial Lette 
tration to extend to all classes of persons 8uhjecUo ita ruJe.~o:!~~~1;7' 

MUCELL.ANEOU. SUBJEcn: . . 
23.-The annexed proceedings contain a letter from the register 0 the suader 

dewanny adawlut" transmitting a statement of caules depending before the seve".} 
provi,nclal, zillah, and city courts in the we~~rn.provinces on the 1st January 1816. 

. 24.:-Your Honourable ~ourt will .observe; on a.', comparison of the number of 
8~ta ~epending. on the 1St of January 1~15, 'and. the 1St of January 1816, that a 
materIal reductIon has' been effected dunng t~ course of the last year in the total 
number of~ose .suits. '. . '. ' , 

25.-00 the annex~d"p~~eedings js recorded' the usual palf-yearly Report of pri
loners in confine~ent in the several districts'of the western provinces on the 31st 
December 1815_ 

.9--In .our . letter' to your Honoumbl~ C~urt ()f. the 29th N ovem ber last (para
graphs 6. to the end). w~ adverted to ,the measures which we had adopted, with a 
view to the revision and eventual reduction of the poliCe-establishment in the western 
provinces. Your Honourable, Court will. observe, from. the annexed proceedings, 
that in coosquence of 'those. rneasures'c;ertain' .. eduction. have been already effected 
in the police-establi&hments of the joint magistrate of Futtehpore, and of the ma
gistrates of Etalfah and Moradabad. . 

so.--We refrain fr~ ~~Iargi~g'.on the subject further in this place, as it is Our 
intention at a fu~eperiod to bringJt unde .. the special ootice of your Honourable 
Court in a separate despatch.. .'.' 

!i 5~.":"'Wemay obserye,. however, 'thai the err~gements already effected, or now 
in progress, enablQ us, to ~Dticipate with coofidence a· very material diminution of 
the expense hithin-to incurred on e.ccountofthe po~ice and gaol-establishments en
tertained in the .we15tern'provin~e8. . . " 

S2.-Your. Honourabl!3. Court will have :been already advised, from the secret 
department, of, our' resolution' that 1 the . Deyrah ,Doon, heretofore forming a part of 
the territory of Ghurw~, and. conquere<i' from the Gorkahs, be permanently an
nexed to the dominions" of the Honourable Company, and united to the district of 
Seharunpor~. '.. ',. . . 

'$3.-0n.the pr~ceed~gsof the 'annexed date 'will be found recorded the general 
instructions 'which we issued to the magistrate of th~ oorthern division of Seharun
pore on this subjec~. .In those instructions the magistrate waa informed that we had 
not consi~ered it expedient" tbat the general Laws and Regulations of the British Go
vernment should be ilDmediat~ly inqoduced into the Deyrah DOOD,' but that it would 
be sufficient. that such measu\"es should be adopted, and such general control exer
cised by the magistrate, as might appear necessary for the maintenancepf an efficient 
internal police in that tract of ; country ; we accordingly directed Mr. Grindall to 
take charge of the Deyrah'Doon froOl Mr. Fraser, the then commissioner of Gurh
wal, . and after, personally' ascC!taining the stations where it ,might be proper to 
establiSh police-thanri8hs, to report the number and expense of the establishments 
wbich'mighlappear necessary.to be.entertained for the ~aiptenance of the police 
and for the protection of the lives aDd property of the inhabit~ts. 

54.-From the reply of the magistrate, recorded on the annexed proceedings, your 
Honourable Court .;will,observe,that 'the annexation .in question took place on the 
220d February last,· since whic~period,to the ~ate of the .magistrate's let.ter, no 
crimes of a serious n»:ture bad occurred in that tract of country •. 

55.-The severBl'p~ints discussed in Mr. Grindall's letter, and the va:ious .ar
rangements suggested, by bim, having appeared to us, to require mature conSIderatIon, 
partic?laTly' that which, r~~ates t~ the expediency of the establishment o~ a .dewanny 
court In the northern diVISIon ofSebarullpore, we called upon the provlOclal court 
of Bareilly for their sentiments, previously to forming any final ju~gment on those 
important questions. . '. 

56.~Wesh~Uhereafter report to you~ Honourable CourtU1e.measur~s, which we 
may.adopt'with regard to .the administration of civil and criminal justice ,iothe 
Deyrah Doon. 

533. 57·-From 
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N° 34- 57.-From our desp~tches in. the secret department, your Honourable Court will 
J udicilll Letter have been made acqua1Oted' WIth the terms of the treaty concluded between the. 
~r~~la?ce~'~~~7' Honour~ble ~ompany ~d his Excellency the Vi.zie~,'·on the 1St of May 1816. In 
~ conformIty wIth the articles of that treaty the dIstnctof Khyreeghur, and the per-

, . 
. )- .-

. gunnah ofNewaubgunge have been duly transferred to the authority of his Excellency 
. the. Vizier, and the charge of the pergunnah of Halldya has been made over to the 

officers of this Government. . ., 
" , 

58.~The pergunnah of H~ndya being more contiguous to th~ district of Allahabad 
than .to tho~e ~f Mirzapore ~r Juanpore, we directed the ma,Wstrate CI~ the first
mentIOned dIstrict to proceed In person to pergunnah Han~ya, and to receive charge 

\ . of it on the part of the British Government.:. We likewis,e directed the magistrate 
10 endeavour, by diligent local inquiries, to. obtain the most full and accurate. informa
tion in his power regarding that tract of, country, and to ascertain ~e station or 
stations at which it might appear necessary to maintain a PQlic~-establishment • 

r • 

59.-0n the proceedings of the annexed date is recorded a letter from the magis
,~r~te of Allahabad reporting that he', had re~ei~ed. charge of. the per.gunnah ~f 
JI~nd'ya on the 16th July last, and recommendmg the permanent annexation of that 
pergunnah to the district of Allahabad. That document furnishes much ,valuable 
in(Q,:~ation .regarding the pergunnah of H8:Ildya. ". . '. ..•. ..' ,., , 

.. ) . . \" - . ...-." 
60.-For the reasons assigned by the magistrate Iwe ~ave authorized him td entertain 

a thannah-.establishment at Handya, a police-chokee at Doouuh,a., and a 'guard-boat. 
establishment, at an expense of 269 rupees per mensem in the a~gate; 

. "'" . '. ... . . . 
61.-The accompanying rough sketch of the situation 'Of the petgunnah, with re-

lation to the districts of' Allahabad, J uanpore, and Mirzapore, will suffice to convey 
to your Honourable Court a just notion of the inconvenience and'emblll'1assment to 
which the administration of civil and. criminal justice in the districts above mentioned, 
was necessarily exposed while the pergunnab of Handya was ,subject to the authority 
of the Newaub Vizier, ,and of the important benefitswhicb may be ,expected to 
result from its annexation to the British dominions. ." • 

N° 35.-Extract from a Letter in" the Judicial Department, from the Vice
President in Council to the Court of Directors; da~d ~ July 1817. (W'o P.) 

, .' POtICE:' 
'. 

DIVISION of BAREILLY.;. 
. . , . '" '; . " . . ~ , 

Para., 3.~0_N the proceedings of. tlle annexed date 11I:~ reco.rd~d three Reports, 
received through the medium of the nizamu~ adawlut, froni~be j~dges o~ the court 
of circuit for ttie divisionoL Bareilly, on.the termination of ~e first and second 
session of 1815, and the first sessionoft.816. ~ "Copies ':Of.those Report ar:e trans-
mitted as separate numbers inthe Packet. -'..' , .... ,. .. i~~' • 

4.-The general sentiments expr~ssed by Mr~ Leycesterl~' Mr.,'Hawkins, and 
Mr. Ross, ,in their successive Reports on the ameliorated :state of the police, and 
the decrease of public crimes and offences, throughout the several districts comprised 
within the division of 13areilly, will, we dout:>l not, appear' highly satisfactory to your 
Honourable Court. . , 

. , ~. 

5.-The following remarks contained in the 8th paragraph of Mr. Hawkins's 
Report, regarding the beneficial operation of our institutions, and the general impr~ve
ment which has been affec~ in the police of the districts)nthe divISion ofBarel~ly, 
are peculiarly worthy of notice. "Considering' the almost total anarchy which 
'" prevailed in these provinces before they had the good fortune to come under 
cc British rule, and that the Jaats, Goojurs, Rajpoots,. Aheen, LodliB;S. Pata.uns, 
" Mawauties, Meenas, BuddekS, Chummars, and Khaukrolees, who .stIll constitute 
" the great bulk of the inhabitants, were' all: from time immemQnal, I may say, 
.. addicted and habituated to overt or secret' plunder j it is not to· be wondered that 
"the offences of burglary, theft, imd cattle-stealing, are still so frequent. ,Ttme 
,e alone, and a steady administration of our laws, can accomplish' a ~form m the 
,e moral character of the people. That, however, the more hemous cnmes (If mur
u der ~nd gang-robbery are very much suppressed must be quite obvious, c.>n a 

" cODlpanson 
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" comparison of the number of trials referred, and 'persons convicted annually by lP SSe 
" the nizamut adawlut within the last 10 or J 2 yem." '. Judicial Lette 

. . from Bengal, 
I.-Your Honourable Court will also peruse with satisfaction the following ... July t817' 

,remar~ .c~~tainedin ~~ Report of Mr. ~oss, the third judge of the court of circuit ~'---.....
for the dlVlSI"!l,~f B!1reilly. o~ the conclUSIon of the first session o~ J 816, regarding 
the general dlmmubon of hemous offences formerly so prevalent 1D the districts of 
that division. 

" Since 1 last reported on the state of the police in these provinces. which was 
." after my return from the first circuit of lhe year 1812, a decrease of the most 
" heinous crimes is observable. • 

II The detestable crime of Thuggee has almost wholly 'disappeared j only three, 
,II (these three instances occurred in zillah Cawnpore,) instances of it being reported 
U}~ have occnrred throug~out the whole division during the last sis months of the 
" past year." '. , 

, " In Cawnpore,Furruckabad, EtawalJ, Agrah, Allyghur. and the northern 
". division of Seharunpore, not a single instance of dacoity happened. during the 
" . six months above mentioned, and only one in the southern division of Seharunpore. 

. " In zillah ~radabad more than ten dacoities' occurred in the above period2 · 

'. and nine in ziUab Baremy. Bu~ even in those zillahs the crime is now less fre. 
" quent than it was 80me years' ago. It was always more prevalent in Rohilcund 
•• than in the other parts of the division, and the difficulties of. suppressing it there 
C' are also greater, owing to the nature of the country, which; towards the hills, is 
CI covered ~ith thick and extensive forests, which afford refuge to offenders of e'very 
U description. f!' 

. "'The .crime of : highway-robbery is likewise sOIDewhat less frequent than i~ 
." was in most of (he zillahs'" .' . 
. ' g.-This. decrease of heinous crinies is doubtless, in a great degree, ascribable, 
'as stated by Mr. Ross, II to tlie more than ordinary exertions which have of late, 
",~ been oiade 1>y the-magistrates j" but 'we see DO reason to apprehend, as inferred. 
. by Mr~ Ross,' that'these laudable exertions of the public officers will be attended 
witli only temporary benefit., . 

"10.-We ca~not, indeed, anticipate any relaxation on the part of the magistrates 
in the discharge of the importalit functions assigned to tbem; and it is reasonable ~o • 
suppose that, if the same exertions are continued by them, a progressive Unprove
ment in the police' will . be effected, • in proportion to the facilities which 'the magis
trate must derive from .greater experience, more accurate local knowledge, and & 

gradually-diminished pressure of criminal business. 

,DIVISION OF BENARES. 

11.':"'On th~ annexed proceedings is recorded a Report received through the 
medium, of. the 4nizamut adawlut from Mr. T. F~rtescue, the officiating judge of the 
court of cirC\lit for the division of'Benares, on the concllision of the second session 
of 1815. 'A 'copy of that Report ill transmitted 'as a separate number in \he Packet. . 

. l2.-:-The pri~cipaiq~~stiolls dis'cussed in, Uro' Fortescue's'R'eport 'are so CloselY, 
connected with the important points referred to in the letter from your Honouraole 

.. Court, d_ated the 9th. ,of November' 1814, that they will more eonv~niently be con
sidered when ·the Reports, which the ·sudder dewanny aclawlut and mzamut adawlut, . 
and other judicial and'fevenue authorities, have been directed to submit to Govern-
ment, shall be received. .' ~, , 

13.-In the mean time- your Honouni.ble Court will duly .ppreciate the zealous 
and laudable motives by which Mr. Fortescue has been actuated in submitting a full 
and explicit statement of his sentiments an the existing syst~m of criminal law, and 
on the mode in which it is administered. - . '. 

14.-0n the' proceedings' of the annexed date is recorded the usual' half-y~arlJ 
Report of prisoners in confinement i~ the several. districts of the W ~stern p~OVIDces 
on the 30th June 1816. Toe only clrcumstance)n that Report whIch reqUlresob
servlI.tion, .. nd wllich we have. much satisfaction in noticing to your Honour~ble C~urt, 
is, that the number of prisoners of bad charact~ ordered to be confined mdefimtely . 
till they find"security for the future good behaviour. hal been red.uced from 533' 
to 474. --' - " - , 
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Nil $$.. . 1$; ...... The proc~edings mn~xe~ conta~Q. the neports furnished, through thenizamut 
Judieb{Let~r adawlut,. by the cour.ts of ClrCJ.Jlt, of prISoners .'punished. without rct~cnce to the 

. from Bengal,' ,s\lperio~,courts, pI:epared .in pursuance. of th~ orders contained in the 48th pal'abrrapb 
.. July~817:. of YI;>O" l{qiloUriJ,ble Court's letter of 14th September 1808 •. 
~" ....... . 

. ,2~ • ...;.:..In piragr~phS 52 to 56 of our desp~tch of the 1st ~~hlast, your Ho;our. 
ahle Court were lDformed of the annexatIOn to the domlDJOns -of the Honourable 
Com.,~ny of ~he Deyrah. Doon, . a tract of country forming part of the territory of 
G~hwul'. wbl~h ~adl'been' acquired. by conquest ffolD,the Goorkahs, and recently 
u[)lted to.tbe dIstrICt of Seharunpore. ' We .at the same time intimated our intention 

"of reporting to your. Horiourable Court the measures whicbbe miabt find itnecessa.ry 
~o adopt,:w~th a view ,.l9.ensure the dUe. administration • of ci\,ll':nd criminal justice 

\ In the ,Deyrah. Doon.· ,. . . . "'" t.·' . .: ,: . 
. , ,. . ' " ,I \ ' " • * : ;~~ • . ,. 

26~....., We now "beg leave to draw the 'attention' of 'y;~r Honou;abie' Coutt to .. the 
~ll~:IC~d' proceedings·~.hicb . contain ",lette. and its enclosures, from. \he; pJ:ovin.cial 
~qurtat BareillY,'. ·conveying., detailed , observations on the' situatioll, . resources, and' 
P9P~ll!-t~9npr.~h.~,.pe'yr~I:a..~,Q~~2 ,with Jlugge~tions fOf ~yidi~g th~ ~cquited territory 
i~~ thr~~ pol~ceJ,'msdlctloqs, . .pr Jh.~nnah~, and j;Ul¥nl~IPg ~ Statenlt~nt.. of the esta~ 

.' ~~hm~nt.'! pr~p<?~~d. to, ~e~ntertai!l~ III each, ~f ~ho~e . statiori~J.~,unting' in, .the: 
ag~e~a,t~ to"Sl~~a ~~p~,es ~~9 pepn~qsem..., ... ',' :, ; -./ ~ , .• '" ' " .• 

". .' '.' . , J 

,27·"""'fhe information furnished 'to'us by' Mr. Grinda~ the 'magistrate' of the 
. northern division :ot' Seharunpore,' and ~y the provinrial courts of appeal and circuit 
at.!3are~lly,;~asJounde.d on .particu'lilJ:' ,and ~nute ~quiries ; and as ia appeared , that 
the state of property and civil society,the r~ligion, manners,·and.:custoll1lof the' 
inhabitants .• o~ •. the, Deyrah :Qoon;cprre$poilded 1Vi~ thosEl. prevailwg ~ 8.lQongst . the : 
in~abitants'9f ;th~: adjoining district I)f .' Seharunpore;·· we. did not consider, it . to. be· 
D€1(;eSsary to make any modification in the principles of the Regul~JQns.in force in . 
the. ceded, and conquered provinc~s,and' we aC<;Qrdingly passed a ~lation. copies 
of wbich accompany this despatch, fw:'the ,formal annexation of the Deyrah Doon 
to, the~ab of Seharunpore"and,for extending tbe opeiatio~ oqbe,.existingl~ws a~<l, 
regulatIons, to that tract of country. < " ... 
;~.~.~T.he~esult, o£Qur d~liberaiiOrui.~itlt regard ~o'ihe, e~pediency .<i·esblbliF.hing 

a ~~'\Vannyada.wlQt: ,in the northern diviSio~ of' Seharunpore; will, be, here~r ; duty 
COJ;JlID...wca.te,d ~: your Hon~Ql'ableCourt.; , '.", ." ", ,'.' , . 

. . ' 42;':"';'The amiexed' 'p'roceedings rontain two'letter~ fro~ the register of the sudder 
dewanhy:adawlut~ transmitting:~t~t~ments·of, causes. depending', before the 'Several' 
provincial, zillah, and citY,courts in tMwestern provinces, on. the 1St of July. and' 
31staf December 1816. . . . ': . 

·4~.~H~vingtak~n·'.o~casi~D, ~ in:our ~eparate 1ette~ of' thi~ .date ,from 'the lower 
p1:pvl/lceSt, to Tenter Jn~o a full cOllsldemtIon 'of th!= stawo~c~vll busmess~ generally; 
.tbi9Qghpu~ \heI>r,o.vinces. .. 8gbjec~to,thi~~~resid~nc'y! we r~ra~D fro!D offering to 'y~~ ~ 
lIQ1lQurable CQurt any detailedoMervdtlonS on'tHe ;subject m thiS plate!. We may 

·r@)~r.k.:, bowe~er~that-OOn.Sjderable'Tedu~tion has been effected·d ari qg the year 1816, 
in, the 'arrear of suits depending jn.tbe civ~ courts in the.western provinces; .t.ba' 
~ only" courts in :the' western provinces in... which there is any ~ery considerable' 
arrear. Qf'civil suits"are the provj~ci~ian~ city courts of Benam, !nd' the zillah. 
cou~~( ~alVnporeand Juanpore j'a!ldl~at. the ~umb~r of re~ular suit.s ,and appeals 
dependUlg In alm9st aU theotbet; courts. In. the westenr PI1JV1oces appears froIIJ ~be 

. foUowing,abstractStatementto begenerallysmalt ,J ,.'.' -;.~.' ~.' ~ 
• , • . -..- e*_ ',,_. ~ •• I "-

: Total depending on \he'lst of Jalluary1817~'.befor~ th~' Bar~iII1 court of,. . . 
. : "' "appeal: . ". '-; '.,. .. : ...:. -" ~: ,,- .- -. ~ .,.,. 'J";' _ • '70" ~. 

~.D"befat:ethejudget.a:nd regiSte!l-'of Agrah '. • "'.74':., 
AUyghur '-:' '.' ' , :, ' . , • '~'10g)" '. 

f Ba,reiJly ... ~ ;';"'. ;c',·' ~.,' 173 ' 
,Etawab .... ..• ' . r';' 54 
'F,ufFuCkabad .- ;.'. 102 
MQradabrul ,.~ ...... ',., ,-::"';\. ':. 4<. .. ; '220 

Se,baxunp0rQ< ''','. • ".' ,t- 158 ," 
BIiQ41ecpnd. -:. '. -" 0:' , -. 'i. .. . .... ", 246 . , 
Goruckpor. e .... ;.; - 277" .. , 

53.~The 
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,Sa-The several 'magistrates in thewestem prO\'inces were at: the same time N- 35-
authorized to retain the establishment of poli~ewars, specified hi the Statement Judicial Letter 
annexed to Mr. Shakespear'sletter. ' from· Bwgal. 

. , 4 July ,817. ' 
, 53.-The total amount of that establishment WlJS as follows: , ~ 

:"Ressaldars, 2. iamadars,·16. Duffadars, 29. Horsemen, 646: Monthly E:I.-. 
pense, 1,4,265. ' 

54.-The' expense of the foregoing establishments is less than that o(Colonel 
Gardner's corps, in the amQUnt of 8~661 f!1J!C!es per mensem, 'making'a reduction in 
the an?ual amouo,t ~f th~ cbarges ofthct J'udlCla! Department of 1,o3~932 rU.peel. ~e 
{oregomg arrangement, JJclosely connected WIth the measures which we deemed It
expedient to adopt, with a view to effect a reduction of the ,several police~estab1ishn:ients 
entertained in the divisions of nareilly and Benare&,. and to ,vhichwe.bad ,the honour 
of solici~Dg the attention .of your Honourable Court in paragrapb 49 of our despatch or the 1 it of Marcil last. . . '., 

" . 
'55.-ln continuation of the subject, we now beg leave to 'refer your Honourable, 

Court to th'e-proceedings bf the annexed dates, on which i. recorded our wrrespondence' 
with Mr. Shakeepear, the superintendent of police in the western pr,?vioccs, regarding , 
the very,considerable reductions 1VhicQ.' have been effected in tho gaol and police, Furruckabad 
establiihments of th~ Several diatricts notice~ jn. the marg~.' Etawab, ~pore. 

Allahabad, &reilly .. C"wnpore, Miraapore, All)'gbur. 
." , • 4 _ 

56.-':~e ,shalL {rom time, to .tima bring under the notice of your Honourable 
Court the, measures we may, deem it advisable to adopt with a view to complete the 
arrangementg now in progress ~ and; as already intimated, we shall hereafter bring 
the resnlt or the measures in question before yoUr Honourable Court in a distinct 

,and comprehensive form. ' " , 
....... ! .' 

'-:- .. , ... ~. "" , . ",:, .: .,,' '" 
" ' 

·N· 36.-:Extrac~ from a Letter.in the'JudiCial Department, from the "ice
. .~res~den~ in Council, to th~ .Courtof Directors;. dated 4 July ,rS17 (L P.) 

POLICE. . ; ~ ~ " 

','DIVISION OF CALCUTTA. 

Para.3.-0~.the proceedings ,of the annexed date, are recorded two Reports, 
received. through the I,Iledium of the nizamut adawlut,from the fourth ,and sewor 
jud~es r~specti~ely, ,of the COPft of'f:ircuit for. thedivisioD ofCl,lleutt;ls'oD.:the com
pletIon of . the 2d. session foi' the year 1 814, _and the 2d sessiop Jor the- yep.r, 181$. 
C~pies of thos!3 'Repo~tS are ~ransmitted as ~eparat.e ~uOlb.ers in ~be Pac~~t. 
14-~The le8gt~ of time-which has elapsed since,'the session to w'bich those Reports 

. refer, combined, with the- consideration that many 'of the, most impOrtant subjects 
discussed in them will hereafter be brough~ under the notice of your Honourable ' 
Court, with reference'to the suggestions, tcontained in the letter from your· 
Honourable Court, dated the 9th of November 1814, renders it unnecessary for us 
to, enter into any detailed remarks on those Reports; and we' deem it sufficient; on: 
the present' occasion, to request . the attentiOn· 'of your Honourable Court, to, the 
resolutions of the nizamut adaw\ut, and to our Secret,ary's letterin.reply., • 

5.-We ~annotl h~wever, forbear .in this place' to draw the attention of. your 
Honourable. ' Court to the sentiments expressed by Mr. Wintle, 'regarding the state 
of the gaols, the diminution of heinous offences in almost'all the districts of the 
Calcutta division, and tbe zeal, diligence" and activity manifested generally by th.e 
magistrates in the discharge. of their respective duties. ' 

6.-Itis to the'exercise of those qualities, and to tbe jadicious exertions personiilly 
made by the magistrates, that the diminished prevalence of gang-robberies; and other 
heinous crimes, are mainly to be ascribed, and the future efficiency of the po1icemuse 
chiefly depend upon the continued influence of those causes. ,,'.' . ' 

7.-Lotalcircumstances may ~casion~lJy involve a tempOrary augmentation of 
particular offences in particular .districts; but it may jtJst1y be inferred, 'fr~ past 

533. expenence, 
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e~pe!ience;th~t l!0 general, deter~oratioo of ~he police is likely to take place ill any 
dlstnct, unle&s m 'mst~nces 10 which the magIStrate may be deficient in the essential 
qualiiications ab?v~ noticed. ' , 

8.-Th.e ~ore, conc~ . r~ports addressed to Gov.ernme!lt by the 4th jud~ of the 
court.of..CIrCUlt for ,the ~lVlSlon of. Calcutta, .00 the conclusIOn of the gaol~deliveries of 
the dlstncts of Burdwao and Nuddeah, will be found recorded 00 the proceedings 
annexed. . '. 

"'- . .. - - .' . 
. 9~~We have deemed i~ un'necessary to,require any lOnger the transmissionJ b~ the 

judges 6f the ,several: courts .of circuit, of the repo~ of t.he des«:ription last alluded ti ;. 
and w'= have' accordIngly dIrected that they be dIScontinued In future, except wIth 
regard .to'di!itricts in which the state ofthe',police, orotper local circumstances 'of 
importance, may appear to require the adoption of early' measures by Governm~nt. 
Tbe reports of the judges of. circuit on the conclusion of each session, which, are' 
forwarded to' Government through the medium of the nilamut adawlut, combined 
with the comprehensive ancl. we~-digested': Reports of the superintendents of police', " 
supply all the, information requisite to enable us to judge of the general ,state of. the 
police, ~nd ,the administration of crinunal justice throughout the several,di visions of 
the country. " , , 

18.-In the 30th paragraph of our despatCh of the 1st March last we informed' 
your Honou~able Court th~t we would ata future-opportunity tran!!mit the Report 
, of the magistrate of Behar on the' subject of the completion of, the .chokeydarry
arrangements in that district, under . .tbe prC?visions <If RegulationXIII. 1813. We 
have now the honour to refer YO,ur .Honourable Court to the ,proceedings annexed; 
c.ontaining aletter from the acting ,magistrate of Behar;~"epoiting the completion of 
those arraoge~ents' at the town 'of Gya~ That ,document completes the series of 
Reports forwarded to your Honourable Court on the subject of .the subsidiary police- ' 
establishments, Tbe total amount of the monthly assessment at the to~n at Gya 
is.327 rupees, being calculated to provide.for the support of 99. chokeedars, who are 
entertained for the protection of 8,359 houses, giving one chokeedar to about 80 
house~ and maki~g the average .c6ntribution of each householder little mOre than ' 
half an 'anna per ,month, ". ' 

, . . "t 

] 9.-We' take this opportunity of bringing -under the notice of 'your Honourable 
, Court our correspondence wit4 Mr.' Bluot, the superinten'dent of police in the lower 

provinces, connected, with the, intr9<;hiction .of establishments .of chokeedars into 
various towns and villages' withi!l, the jurisdiction of. *e zillah court of Sarun, and the 
acting 'Collector of Patna. '. '" ,-', " ' 

!Zo.-Adverting to'the motiycs by whieh Mr. Elliot, 'the m~gisirate of Sarun, and 
Mr;RobertSoo'the 'acting :ma.gisb'ate'of Patna,. had' ~ee~, influenced in encouraging 
the inhabitantsio adopt the measures, above alluded.to;' ~v~ were not aware of any 
objection·'to their continuance,_ but we apprised those officeu ,that the arrangements 
inq'uestion must for.'.tlie present" ~t least) ,beconi;idered. to :be entirely' voluntary 0.· 
,the part of the inhabitants.; and .that the, provisions of Regulations,:?U U. 181 3, and 
III. ]8.14. ,for, the recovery of arrears of.contributiori could not be,1ega\lyeDforced 

: against any defaulterin the, towns and. villagC$ ahove adverted teJ. 7 ~ • "', :, 

" ,21,":';"Oh the annexed" procedings: is recorded, a letter from the superintendent of 
police, futhe .lower provinc;es, ,tra:nsmitting; with other documents, the drafts of twa 
'RegulatiE>ns~ the 'one intitled, :C' ,a Regulation for re~enacting and reducing' into one 
U' Reguration~' \\:itu aQlelldm~ts and further provisions, t~e rules in force for ~he ap
" pointment and II;lainten~nce of chokeedars of police t the!lther i~tided '~a Regu-

, c~ i lation to provide' for the, appointment and maintenance of chokeedars of police, at 
" the ,stations. of joint pr, ,a~sistant: magistra~s, and, eventually" in : the. princip~ 
" ,towns,~nges, or yillages Within, the provinces of Bengal, Behar and Onssa. ,;: 

, . ~'-

22.-YbUf Honourable Court will observe, that we have enacted, the first-men-· 
tioned Regulation, with sl,lch ad.diti~n~ as we:e necessary to r~nder th.e w:ul~ .ap~l~c~bJe 
t~: the towns' and places at whIch Jo1Ot magIStrates .are. statIoned .WI~ID, tbe ~IVIS!Ons 
of , Calcutta; ·Dacca,.Moorshedabad, and Patna. We did Jlot, howeverj conslder')t to 
be expedient to carry the provisions 9f the second Regulation into.immediate effect, but 
, we informed ,Mr. Blunt;that the provisions in queStion appeared to us teJ be founded 
in just, and proper principlesl ' and 1hll:t,they n:'ight, at a future period, ,~ adopted with 
edvantage~ ';' L,' , ,,' " ' 

, -44.-< Whh ' 
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, 44.-With our letter of the 7th ,February last "'e had tbe bonour to (orwp.rd, as' ?\036• 
separate numbers in the Packet, copies of the latest Reports which we had then re~ Judicial Le'tter 
ceived from the IIl,Idder dewanny adawlut, on the state of ~ivil business in the diffe- from neng~f. 
rent courts under this Presidency, togetller wilh copies of our Secretary's letters in 4 July 1817· 
reply. We also, took that opportunity of offering to your Honourable Court some ~ 
general observations on the progress which had been made in reducing the arrears of 
c:i vii business. 

45.-The annexed proceedings.contain similar Reports for the lower provinces, for 
the period between the 1st July 1816, and the lSt ~ariuary 1817 . . 

46.-10 our separate letter of the present date we have adverted to the corres. 
ponding Rep~s .applicable to the western provinces, and have noticed such point.s 
of detail, connected witb tbe state of civil business in the western provinces, as ap-
'peared necellsary. . 

. 47:-On tQe present' occasion we propose 'to consider, generally, the state of 
civil business t~rou~hout the territories immediately dependent on the Presidency of 
,Fort-William. This arrangement is calculated to convey a more cIe~r and satis
factory view of the subject than if it were discussed in separate letters, having re
ference.to the western and lower provin'ces respectively. 

48.-The progress wbich, (notwitbstans:ling the intervention" Of ·the Dussaraand 
Mohurrem vacations) has been'effectedduring the last six months of the year 1816, 

. in reducing the arrears of regular suits and 'appeals in the several civil courts within 
t,be territories immediately s~bordinate to the Presiden~y of Fort-William, is extremely. 
satisfactory. • . 

. 49.~ The total ntllnber of r~gul~r'suits and appeals depending 
ID the several c;ourts on the 1st July 1816, was - 1,03.783 ' 

utJanuarYl817" 92,499- ' 

.'Decrease in the la~t sit 1ponths' 

vii: , 
In the sudderdewanny adawlut 

'Do provincial Courts • 
DO zillah Judges 
DeRcgisters -
DO sudder aumeens .. ' 
DO moonsiffs .... 

' .. 
.' 

.. 
.. 

viz. 
• Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. Hi 

Provincial {'ourts· • - - 3,5 S I 
Zillah and City Judges ~ - 12.30G 
Registers • -. '- ~ • • 8,33g 
Sudder Aumeens - • • ~ 29,0+1 
Moonliffs - - - - • - 38,730 

• Total - - 92,499 
Decrease. _= 

4 
44 

867 
1,452 
1,175 
7,742 

TotaJdecrease,as above 
,t. ---

, 50.-A' similar revi,ew ot the number of regular suits and appeais depcndina in the 
~everal.civi~ courts, o~ the 1st Januaryl815~ and on tbeut January 1817; ~espect. 
I,ely, gIves the followmg result:,' . 
, . Total depending on the 1St' January ,1815 
. D~ DO 18 17 ''', 

• -. ),34, 869 
- 92,499 

Decrease iq the two'last years 

I 

• 
viz: 

Before the sudder dewanny adawlut and provincial courts 
Before the zillah and city judges and registers 
Before the sudder .&umeens . and moonsiffs 

Total 

Decrease. 

222 
10,21 9 
31,929 

"'~ .-It ~oes not appear to b~ necessary to enter on the present occasio~ i.nto, any 
deta.Jledrevle,,! of the tauses which have operated to prevent some of the. emi courts 
from. deciding, during the last six 'months of the year 1816, a larger number of suits 
than is exhibited in the statements submitted by thesudder dewanny adawlut. We 
have reason to' be satisfi,4?d with the' exertions of tbe courts, genera])y; and the orders 
;~~ 3 Y ·,. ~ 
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N· 30• of the fourt ofsuddet dcwimny adawlut have sufficiently provided for those parti~ulllr 
Jbdicial Letter cases which would otherwise have required ()bservations. . . 
from Beugal. ' 
.. J UIY'"I811. . 52.-Your Honourable Court will perceive that, in conformity with the orders 
~ of Government of the 2d bf August last, the court of sud del' dewanny adawlut has 

submitted the requisite information respecting the dates on which the regular suits and 
appeals depending beforetbe sudder dewanny adawlut, the provincial courts. and 
the 'zillah and city judges' and registers,wererespectively instituted. Of the total 
DUmber 'of 24,620 suits depending before the tribtnials above noticed. it appears 
that 22,365 have been tiled since the beginniogof the year 1813, and that of the 
last-mentioned number more than half were instituted during the past yeae. 181.6. 

53.-At the 'Same time we could, not but observe with regret the very 10n47 

\ periods during which ~me o( the suits instituted previously to the- year 1813 h;J 
been depending. We trust, however, that the manner in which the court of sudder. 
dewannyadawlut have calle~. the attention of the several judges to ·this point, wilt 
tend to guard against any furtner 'd.el~y in the' decision of the suitl; in questi$>n. 

Sua';mary Suits, depending on. , • .54~ )"he abstract statemen~ in the margin. shows the total number 
1st JanDaI}' 1817. ., . 

For dispossessioD frulQ ofsu~mary suits depending Oil the 1st January 1817, ,,·hether for 
Land.. - - .... .,61+ dispossession .frolll ~d. or regarding question! conuected wita 

For Rent" - - -.. 9,611 arrears of relit. The number of the former is not considerable, and 
Total - .. ~ a larg~' portion: of the latter' is DOW. under reference 'to the collectors, === in conformity. witlJ the provisions of Regulation VI. 1813_ ' 

. 55.:-With regard to th~ practical effect of Regulations XXIIL to XX VIII. 1814, 
it is obvioQS that the rules contained in them have operated materially to restrain the 
Disposed of 1814- 1116. institution of litigious suits~ The degree in which those 

'By the sudder dt:wlnnyadaw- rule_s have tended to facilitate or expedite the' deci:sion o( 
lut,andprovincialcourt,s .. '1,165 1,'i5Isuits m-ay 'be estimated from th~ comparative statement in 

Zillah and City Judges and the margin, which shows the number of suits disposed of in 
Re!iste:rs' - .. .. - .. .. 13.90 3 18,68+ h f th 8 b • h . di I 

Sudder Aumenll _ _. '!' .. . ". 2~.671. . 38,912, t _e cours~ 0 .. e year 1 14,. emg t e, year Imme ale y 
____ preceding the operation of the Regulations above adverted 

"total. : '37~7!29 58,857 ltt, and the number disposed of in the course oCtbepas\ 
year 1816, in all the higher cour~ _ 

56.-It is probable that a still more favourable result \Vould have' appeared had 
some of the provisions in Regulation XXVI. 1814, which ,,"ere enacted with the 
view of simplifying 'and facilitating the proceediDg,s of· the civil courts, been more 
strictly attended to. 

57.~ B~ing of opinion th~t the remarks of Mr. Ross, the third jddge of -the DareiIly 
p!ovinciat~ourt, on this point, were equally just and important; and tbat a strict 
()bseJ'vance of l~e. provisions alluded .to by him, and, more especially of the rules· 
contained)n Section X.' Regulation XXVI. 1814, \Vould not only facilitate the 
decision of suits,. but would be productive., of great advantage in the attainment of 
the other objects noticed by Mt. Ross,. we directed the court of ludder. dewanny 
ada.wlut to call the attention of the provincial, zillah .and city courts throughout the.
provinces to this subject, and to issue such circular instructions as, on a fuU con
sideration of the case, . might appear to t~em .to be 'expedient, with a view to enforce 
.a due observance of the provisions referred to.·. . . 

5~[--':'Tlie full efi"ect of Regulation XXIII., to XXVIII. of 1814, as remarked by 
the court of sudder dewanny adawlut, cannotbejustly appreciated until the arrears 
of suits filed previously to the 1st of February 1815, shall be dispo&ed ,0£ In the 
mean time the progress w~ich .bas been already effected in reducing the- alTears of 
eivil business, notwithstanding the absence, from intlisposjtion •. of many of the judges 
.of the bigher -courts, and the prospect afforded of the m'ore speedy admipistration of 
·civil justice in future, ,,·ill appear to your Honourable Court to be highly salis
fact.ory j·and we may remark that the necessity, which some time past appeared to 
.elist for r~-establishing the mal.adawluts, and for investing tbe revenoe-officers with 
veryextellSive powers and jurisdiction in the administration of civil justice,. has, hi' 
.c:onseq1,lence,. greatly diminished., ' , , 

59.-· Under .these circumstances, and adverting to the numerous objections nrged' 
in the docuqlents submitted by the court of. sudder dewanny adawlut, on the 30th' 
.of October 1816, . ."gainst the .,re-eStablisbm~nt of, mal adawlots, accor~ihg to their' 
,original 'constitution. 'we were of opinion that it would be expedient to suspend ~. 

. adoptiOn 
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adoption or iny immediate arrangementS, 'founded OD the letter and documents m N° 36. 
question. . Judicial LeIte 
· . . '.. f· . from Bengal, 
60.-A further-experience 0 one or two years will enable GQvernment to form a .. July 1817. 

more satisfactory judgment·. 'Of the degree in which it may be eventually necessary t() " .-.-
employ the .aid. ~nd. aj;ency.of tbe revenue-officers i~ the· investigation f;lf civil suits ; 
and the subject IS, I? fact,. so closely connected With any measures which maY'be 
eventually adopted, In consequ~~ce.j)f t~e letter {!'Om your Hon~urable Court, under 
~ate the 9th' of . November 1814, that It would be premature to sanction even a 
modified re-~stablishme~t of tbe m~l adawluts. until the q~estion of investing tbe 
collectors With the funeuons of magIstrates b~ fiDally determmed. 

61.-ln the mean time your· Honourable' Court cannot but have observed, from 
"the Regulations lately transmitted to you, that, .without formally reviving the mal 
adawluts, considerable additional duties of a Judicial nature have been confided to the 
collectors, and to the superior revenue authorities. This remark is especially applicable 
to the powers intrusted to those authorities in the ceded and conquered province6, 
and in the provinces of Behar and Benares, regarding the resumption of the revenue 
of lands unduly held, free of assessment. The revenue authorities generally ars:likewise 
invested with considerable powers ·throughout ·the country· for. inquiring into and 
deciding upon cases involving an infringement of the established rules regarding the 
manufacture and sale·· of spirituous liquors and intoxicating drugs, including opium. 
The principle adopted hi thes" and o~her instances may, possibly, be applied "itb 
advanta~e to other caseseonnected witbthe public resources, but which 8jBume, wh!n 
under dIScussion aDd inquiry, more or .less, ajudicial form and chara~ter. By PIX'· 
suing this course, jt will" probably be. found tbat every advantage may be reapecl 
from it which could be derived frqm 'the re-establishment.of the mal adawluts, withr 
out the· inconvenience to which, in the present state of things, it is apprehended that 
8uch tribunals ~ould ~ecessarily give rise.·. . . 

62.-We .beg leave to refer your Honourable Court for further detailed informa· 
lion regarding the state of civil business in the lower 'provinces to. oUi'secretary. 
letter of the 4th of July to the sudderdewanny .adawlut; but we cannot conclude 
this subject without expressing our sense of the great attention manifested bi the sud. 
der dewan~y' a~awlu.t, . inl'e':ising the reports ~fth~ provi!l~al, zillab, and city courtS, 
and of the JudgmenL WJth which they have noticed, In theIr orders to those courts, th~ 
various points which seem to require observation with regard to, the local admistratioD. 
of civil justice. 

. 63.,-ln paras. 59 to 68 of our despatch of the 1St March last we solicited the at
t~ntio~ 0; yo~r Honourable ~ourt to ~e arr.angemen~, which we had adopted with a 
Vij:W to j:xpedlte the transaction of buslD~ ID the courts of sudder dewanny adawlut 
and nizamut adawlut, by furnishing the temporary aido!a fifth judge; and by the for" • 
mation of a systematic plan for the distribution of the labour of the several 'judges; 
and. for ,confining the attention of each judge,' as far as practicable, to' the duties of 
(Inc. department. 

· G4~-Sin~e the fOfmation of the arrangements in question, the courts of sudder d~ 
wanny adawult and nizamut adawlut'have submitted to us periodicaJ abstract staU; .. 
ments of the number of civil, criminal, and ,Dli~cellaneous cases, disposed of by tQem 
in each month; and we now beg to solicit the attention .of your Honourable Court tq 
the statements submitted by the courts for the month or June last, and to.their re
gisler's letter of the 2nd instant, submitting some general rem~rks on the progres$ 
which had been made in reducing the arrears of business in tbe courts since the COIll

mencement of April ,1816, when the arrangeliJe~ts noticed in the preceding paragraph 
took effect. 

65.-From those documents your Honourable' Court will learn with satisfaction 
that the arrears of criminal trialS before' the .. nizamut adawlut have been gradually 
reduced; that the considerable number of 747 criminal trials were decided by the 
court during tbe period of '15 months, viz. from April 1816 to June 181i;tbat no 
.rrear of ~nminal trials was depeqdjng. either at. the close of th~ ye~ 1.816. or ~~ 
the 30th ultimo' and ~at no delay of Importance had occurred In d~Cldmg the Cr:J
minal trials broright. under the cognizance of t~e c:ourt during the last SlX months. . 
· 66 • .,... The number of Civil. C:~ dependu,g ·before. the· sudder .deW'aDD1 adawlut 

S33. had 
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had ,been rcducedduring the same interval, fr~m 461 to 41 e; and the facts mentioned 
by the court, sufficiently show that a much larger reduction in the arrears' of civil 
cases wou~d have been effected, ha,d not the indisposition and absence of several of the 
judges occasioned yery aerioml imd unavoidable interruptions -in the sitlinas of the 
civi~court;s.. The 5t~te of miscellaneous busin~ss, and more pl;lr~i~ularl; of that 
branch of Itmcl~ded 10 the department of EnglIsh correspond~nce, IS highly satis-.' 

:factory, and the ll)ferences drawn by the court, on a general review 'of tbe subject, a~ 
~tated 'in the ~()llow~n~ extract fro~ their register's letter; appear to us to be entirely 
Just, and consIstent With' the experIence of the last 15 months.' ' 
, 1 St.~ ':fhat the arrangement, described in the proceedings of the court 'of sudder 
'oewanny adawlut'and niza.mut adawlut, under. date th~ 18th March 1816, and adopted 
Jl"Om ~he, ~ 5t o~ the folloWIng month, have!' with the a~d of the fifth j~dge, during part 
IQf ~he period ~mce elapsed, been productive of essential advantage ID lh~ conduct· of 
the busiCless of the court. . . -
,2ndly.~Tnat, if circumstances had admitted of the regular attendance of live 
jqdges (as contemplated by Government, in their Resolutions of the 8tb March 1816) 
the arrear~ of :depending. ciyil'causes,w.ould.,by this·time have· been: materially 
reduced. 0 '. • • 

3d!y. That if the intention of Government be fully carried into effect by the co
~peration offiye judges, under the ar~angements which have been. adopted for the 
~espatch 0" business, i~ may be confid~ntly expe4ed that the arrears io every ,de-

o partment ofJhe 'c~l!rt will ~e very. maten:lly ~educed.oy the close of the year 18l8. 
• 67.~ W. regret that circumstances have prevented the full 0 execution 'of the 

atrangemests 'contemplated by us in our resQlutions of the 8th March 1816. and 
have riot 'admitted of the regular attendance of five judges. lhe COllrt has con
'Sis ted of. fO~JI"judgei o~ly during a gre~t part of the period which has since elapsed. 
and,durmg SOlne portions of that penod, of three only. 0 

68.-Much, however, has been al~eady'accomp1i5'bed by the zealous' and meri
toriou's eXCl:iions of-the cOlirt ; and it. will be o,ur anxious wish to give full effect to 
th95e exertions, and to the arrangements adopted hy the', court· on the' J st of April 
iast;by'providing' for the ,regular co-operation of five :judges for the despatch of 
business. . • '. 

, "69,0S)6~p~stng it be established by the R~ports refe~red to' jo this letter, and in 
'Our separat~'(Iespatch of· the present date, that great and solid improvements hue 
been effected lrllate years, in the state of the police, and in the adrpinistration of 
civil and criminaljustice throughout the territories immediately dependent on this Pre
;5iden·cy. it .. caimot be: uriimpcirtantbriefly to inquire, botb witb reference to these 
p'1i'9vinces,. and to our. possessions 'generally in India,..to what circ~mst!lnces those 

. #dYantij.!1es are chiefly to be.ascribed.', DisposEd. as we are, to give every credit to 
the. taletrts ande"erti6ns.of the,magistrates, and,ofthejudicial officers I!enerally, it must 
~till pe' 'allowed that the Inatm'e 'of our institutions· has had . a material influence in 
'~ffecting that"gr~atobject. It is .far from our intention to enter into a detailed and 
:minute dil>cussion of those institutions ,on the pI,"esent occasion; but there are parts 
of the structure which ,must necessl),rjly have struck ~very person, who, from his offi
l:ial situatio'n~ 'has ,had ooccasiop. during the la~t ten years, to contemplate the pro-
gress of reform. The parts to which we' here principally allude; ar~ . 
. ~l·l>t.~The institution o(the office of superintendents of police in the western and 
lower provinces resp'ectively; . and' . 

211dly • .:-The .complete and absolute separation of the' Judicial aQd Revenue 
branches of the service., . 

, .io.~'Vith regard to the former,~~e utility;of'tho&e.offlces hav;n~ been m?rethan 
once recognized by your Honourable. Court, and subsequent experience havmg fully 
,confinried the justness o(your' conclusion, it, would .be superfluous to dwell on the' 
lIu~ed. . . -. .'. " " 0 . . ",' . 
71~-The latter cause has not contributed less esSentially to.the effect above stated • . In former times; great difficulty was frequently experieJ:1<!ed . ~n finding persons pro

:perly qualified to fill the situation 'of judge, and magistrate, espE¥=ia11y in t~ose. dis
,~icts which ,,'ere in any material degree infested by the perpetrators.:of pu~hc comes 

. ,and offences., - At the pr~seot day, that difficulty IS completely obvIated, ,JDsomuch, 
tthat it. is. ajust subject. of r~gret .that more favourabl~ op'p~r.tuDities do not at present 

. • " . ' '. occur 
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occur of employing the talents and'services 'of many persons in the prime of life, who No 36. 
have at present no wider field (or their exertions than the office of register, or, at Judicial Let~r 
least, of assistant magistrate. The cause oftbis improvement is obvious: The at- from Bengal. 

tenti~n of t.hose persons. has been u!Jif~r~ly du:ected. from their ~rst entrance In' the ~ 
pubbc serVIce, to the dIScharge of JUdICial dutIes. To the practical performance of 
those functions bas, in many instances, been added the study of those principles which 

.were best suited to the situation in w~iCh they'were placed, to which tbey knew 
that they were permanently attached, and on which their official credit and character 
exdusivelydepended. In a word, their attention has 'never been diverted by other 
duties" eithet of a political, a fiscal, or Commercial nature, from those "'hich, either 
theoretically or pr.actically, were strictly of a judicial character. 

72.-We are not prepared to state whether correspondent improvements have been 
effected, or are in progress in the territories dependent on the Presidencies of Fort 
St. George and Bombay. If such advantages tfave been experien~d, it is comparatively 
of little, moment by what lileans that,object has been effected. But, if the actual 
state ofthose territories should exhibit a less favourable aspect, it is equally worthy 
of the wisdom and philanthrophy of your Honourable Court to consider, whether the 
internal administration of those possessions should not be assimilated,' as nearly as 
possible with that of the Bengal provinces, in the hope, (a hope that can seldom be 
disa!,pointed,) that similar causes will be productive of correspondent effects. 

73.-For the re,asons stated to your Honourable Court in paragraph 304 of our, 
despatch 'of the 7th October 1815, we have considered it proper, in conformity with 
the recommendation of the nizainut adawlut, to invest the following gentlemen with 
the lIpecial powers provided for by the fou{th clause of Section 9 • .Regulation XXIV. 
,814· 

,Mr. D; Dale, acting register of N uddeah . 
. Mr. A. Smith, register of Ramghu~. 
Mr . .A. Dick aCting register of Behar. 
Mr •. H. Mille4 register of ,Sarun. 
Mr. H. Nisbet, acting register of Patna. 
Mr. J .. Curtis, register of Sylhet. 
Mr. H. 'Walters, acting register 'of Tipperab. 
Mr. H .. Moore, second register of Myuiensing. 
Mr. D. C. ~mith, register of Hooghly. 
Mr. J.F. Ellerton, register of Rajesbahy. 

74.-On the proceedings of the annexed date are recorded a Jetter and its enclosures· 
from the register (lfthe court of sudder dewanny adawlut, on the subject of causes 
decided, and fees received, by the several sudder-aumeens attached to the zillah and 
city c~urts during the first'. six months of t9~ year 1816. The proceedings likewise 
contaIn a Statement furnished by· the JUdiCIal accoun,tant, of the extra .allowances 
granted to thes~ officers. ' . 

75.-Those documents exhibit a marked. difference in the relative exertions of the 
individuals holding the office of sudder-a~meens i~ different districts, and con
sequently ill the amount of the, fees respectlvely recelVed by tbem. 

76.-Your Honourable Court will observe, that in some o~ tbe 
districts· the sudder-aumeens and law-officers have each rec€lved 
120 rupees per mensein, on account of ~ees. whilst in oth~rst the 
average which ,each sud~er-aumeen receIVed ~mo~nted to no more 
than 20 rupees. The monthly number of SUltS dIsposed of by the 
sudder-aumeens and law-officers"amounte<l in the first-mentioned 
districts to 44 each, and in the l!ltter districts ~o only 9 each • 

• Burdwan, Bllndlecund. Chittagoll 
Hooghly, Pumeab, Tirhoot, and 
Seharunpore. 
t· Midnapore. Jessore, l\J ymensing. 
Shahabad,and City of Dacca. 

. 77.-0n a full ~on~ideration of the subject we e~tablished"the .following rules, the 
operation of which 'commenced from the 1 st May last. 

'lst.--That tbe Mabomedan 'and Hindoo law-officers of the' zillah and city-courts~ 
and the cazees ~f cities receiving a·fixed salary fro~. the, GovemD}ent, shall not J>e, 

. considered entitled to any allowance whatever, elt~er· ,as ~ personal s~lary! o,r o.n· 
account of an. establishment,;bey~nd the fixed sa}ar1es, Whlch.they receIve m th~lr 
capacity of law-offic~s and cazees, andthea':1thorlZed fees which they m.ay acq~lre 
nom,discharging th~duty ofsudder-au~een; a13d ~a~ any othe~ allowances Whldl 
&hey may ,at present re~eive for, la~er dubes be p~contlDued. 

'33. 3 Z 2dly~-;-That 

• 
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N° 36. . :2ndlj . ....-That the ,allowances, 'w~ether in tbe ~ape of a personal salary, or on 
Jlldical.Letttr account of an establishment of native ,officers; which may be now received by any 
from Bengal, of the additional aumeens, be also discontinued. , . ' ' • 
4 July ~8J7. 
~' '3dly.--;-Tdha~dthde bsuddher-aumbeens, !n dsubmittilng the prescribed monthly RepOrts· 

of causes eCI e y tern" e require to exp am the reason of more causes not' 
havi~g been de.terl:nined,wh~never ,the monthly n~mber of ~ses decided by them 
on trial, exclusively of nonsults on default, apd adJustment by razeenamahs, may be 
less than 30 j and that the zillah and city judges record on such Reports, whether the' 
re!lsons assigned are, in their judgment, sufficient and satisfactory, or otherwise. . 

\ 

4thly.-~hat the, zillah and city judges, in forwarding to the provincial conrts, on 
the conclusion of the year 1817,. and of subsequeotyea.rs, the prescribed Report 
regarding the state,of t~e, civil busine~s, be required to submit a Statement showing 
th~ amount of fees received pr receIvable ,by each of the sudder;.aumeens on ac-
count of causes decided by them on an iDvestigation of the merlts, or adjusted before 
them by razeenamah, during the wh61eperiod of the past year. 

,5th1y.-That in instances in which it may appear that any of the additional sudder 
aumeens, (not being the law-officers of the ,court, or the cazees of cities,) have not 
derived, from the total amount of such fees,aA average monthly income of' 100 
rupees, and the zillah and'city judges shall be of opinion that such additional sudder-

. ~umeens havemal~ifested 'proper diligence and attention to their duty, and that. the 
small income received by them is not imputable to any fault on their part, the zillah 
and City judges be required to submit to the provincial court a special Report, ex
,plaining the circumstances of the case. . 

6thly.---That the special Reports above adverted to be forwatded to Govern .. ' 
ment~ through thes~dderdewanny adavlut, with the other prescribed Reports 
regarding the state of civil business, and with such remarks as the provincial C:ourt 
or sudder dewanny adliwlut may judge it proper to offer., The G01ernor-General 
in Council will then determine,· on a consideration of the circumstances ·of each 
case, whether it be ~ecessary or p'roper to authorize tpe payment of any and what 
pecuniary compensation to such additional sadder-aumeens, beyond th~ amount of 
the fees received by them during the year. . . 

That additional sudder:-aumeens be not entertained in any zillah or city except in 
those in which the state of civil business may render it expedient, or, in other words, 
in which the exertions 'Of the law-officers of the court may be unequal to the prompt 
decision of ciyil suits cognizable by the sudder-aumeens, and that, generally, the 
number of additional sudder-aumeens be regulated'by the probability of their being 
sufficient employment for, them~ and, consequently, of their obtaining a sufficient 
income by their labour. . ~ 

'N· 37. "'-Copy -of a Letter in th~ Judicial 'Department, from the Vice
President in "Council to the Court, of Directors; dated 2 September 
l8i7. ,(L. P.) 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors . for Affairs of the 
Honourable the _United Company of Merchants of England 

. tra4ing to t~f3.~ast Indies. . 

. Honourable Sirs, 

Copy of Mr. Blunt's Let~~r, dated Pat~ I.-WITH our separate despatches of the 29th November 
31 .March 1817, with 4-lnclosures. and 27th December 1816, we had. the honour to transmit to your 

DO from DO, dated 19 AprillSl7· H 'bl' C • f h a1 Re rts fi . hed to b D~ to the Magistrate of Ram&hur, onoura e ourt" copies 0 t e annu po urnlS us y 
dated 'l3d May 1817. . Mr. Shakespear, regarding the state of the police in the western and 

DO to DO of Bbaugulpore, ditto. lower Rrovinces respectively, during the year 1815. We have now the 
DO to DO oftheCity of Dacca. ditto. :honour to fo~ard,as separate numbers in the Packet, Mr. Blunt's 
no to UO of Rungpore,. ditto. Report of ,the state· of the police in'the lower pl'ovinces for the past 
DO to M. Blunt, in reply to ,his • 

Report, ditto. year ·1816,. together with its eru:losures, and copIes of the orders 
issued by us on'the SUbject of those documents. 

• 2.--The full reView which has b~en taken of the subjects of Mr. Blunt's Report in 
bur secretary's letter of the '23~ ~f, May last w~l make 'your Honourable. Court 
fully acquainted ~ith our 'senbm~n~ on all. P~lDts .of a gen~ nat~reJ noti~ed by 
Mr.Blunt and·wlth the orders and observations which we ,udged It expedient to 
record, . with 'reference to the 'police or particular districts in the lower provmces. 

3.-Yeur 
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3.-Your Honourable C0!lrt will ~~serve, tha~ alt!t0ugh the Stateme~ts of the year . ~. 37· 
1816 do not, generally speakmg, ex~llbl~ a reductlOQ In the number of cnmesreported Judicial Letter 
to have been committed, a material Improvement has nevertheleP taken place in fr~ Ben~ 8 
the past year in the cha~acter of the more heinous classes of offences; cases of l ~ptem er 1 ~i 
gang-robbery, attended WIth D,Jurder or torture, have been, comparatively speaking, 
of rare occurrence, and the lDstances·of highway-robbery, and affrays, specified in . 
the accompanying documents, have been attended with fewer circumstances of 
aggravation and atrocity than in former years. 

4.--: Your Honourable Court will re!Dark, that of the totai number of 30 3 gang- • RUDgpore Midna 
r?bbeI"!es . repor~d ~ have occ~rred 10 the year 1816,. 217 ~ere perpetrated ill the pore, Hooghty, 
eight districts notlced.m the marglD ., and that we have Judged It expedient to call the BacpkerguD~ah' 

• I . f b . f al f d'· . ~4 ergunD 5, partlcu ar attention o. t e magIstrates 0 se\'er 0 the IstrlCts 10 which the police DiDagepore, 
appeared to be d~fectlve, to the more zealous and vigilant dischar~ of their important Rajeshabye, 
duties. Boglepoor. 

5.-:-We have frequentlyhad occasion to remark, that the suppression of heinous 
offences, particularly of gang-robbery, and the establishment of an efficient police, 
mainly depend on the influence of the personal character of the magistrate, on his 
judgment, activity, firmness and conciliation; on. the vigilance with which be may 
.superintend the conduct of the officers under his control, and on his endeavours to 
stimulate their exertions, as well as to secure the willing aid and co-operation of the 
inhabitants. Numerous proofs, in illustration of this remark~ might be adduced 
from Mr. Blunt's present Report, and· more particularly from his observations on 
the police of Hooghly, Nuddea, Jessore,. Mymensing, Rajesh3.hy, Tirhoot, SaruD 
and of the city of Patna. A comparison between the past and present state 'or the 
police of those districts shows how much can be effected by the personal influence of 
magistrates possessing the qualifications above adverted to; by the judicious ap-
plication of the legal powers which are vested in the~, and by the proper use of 
the means placed at their disposal. 
·6.~The reforms effected in those district;s, and, with very few exceptions, through

out the country, cannot fail to be highly gratifying to your Honourable Court. The 
contemplation of the benefits thus.conferred. on thecolJlJIlunity is ,the more 
satisfactory, as it may confidently be ~redicated of them, that.th.ey will be as durable 
as the existence of the causes from which they have sprung. In other words; it may 
naturally be expected, that the present efficiency of the pOlice will be maintained 
as long as the honourable zeal which distinguishes the conduct of the present 
magistrates and superintendents of police,· the vigilant ,contrQ.l of Government, in 
a word, the existing system, theoretical and practical,. shall last. . 

7.-The experience ofthe past year has furnished many striking proofs, in additon 
·to those already recorded, of the practical benefits derived from the subsidiary police
establishments which have. been' ·organized in the cities and towns of the lower 
provinces under Regulation XIII. 1813, and other subsequent enactments • 

. S.-The defects which .had been shown to exist in sonte parts of the system estab
lished under those Regulations hav.e been corrected by .Regulation XXII,1816. 
The regular payment of the allowances of the chowkeedars has been better secured. 
The details of the system have been simpUfied; its operation has . been extended to 
the ta\yns 'at which joint magistrates are stationed' in the lower provinces,. and means 

. have been provided. for bringing the actual· state of these, establishments under. the 
annual observation of Government. . , 

9.-In the mean time the jnhabitants of several towns and vjllages towhich the sYitem 
ha~ not been extended by law, hav~ voluntarily organized and contributed to support 
establishments of watchmen on similar principles, andit is gratifying to observe, that 
those arrangements ~ave been attended with all the advantages which were reasonably 
to have been expected from them. .. 

lo.-We cannot conclude this 'despatch without expressing' our sense of the 
valuable services rendered by Mr. Blunt in his capacity of superintendent of police. 
Your Honourable Court will find, in \ the accompanying documents, . many proofs of 
th~ ~minent advantages which ~ave r~sulted, during ~e past y.~ar, from the judFent, 
abIhty, and honourable zeal, With which he has continued to discharge the functions ,of 
that responsible Dffice. 

Fort-William. 
.td September .1817. 

We have the honour to be, 
. Honourable .Sirs, 

Your mQst faithful bu~ble servants, 
(Signed.) N. B. EdmonstO'nt. 

G. DUUJtk.wetl. 

. . 
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No. 38.~Copy of a; 'Letter in the 'Judicial Department" from the Vice, 
President in Council to the CouI1:of Directors; dated ~ September 1817 

'(W. P.) ,,' - ,. 
N° 38. ' 

J udiciar" Lette-r 
froni Bengal, 
2 September 1817. , 
. "---------" To' 'the' Honourable the ,Court of Directors' for Affairs of th~ Honourable 

the United Company of Merchants of England, trading to the East 
Indies~ " • 

Honourable Sirs, 

Para. I.-WITH our separate letter of this date we have forwarded to your " . J Honourable Court copy of a Report from Mr. Blunt, and of other documents con
d' Copy ,pc.., ,r. Shakes~ear'i .Jetter il~cted with it, ,on the subject of the state of police in the lower pro
ated 3Qth, ,Tune 1817. With two en- vmces during the year 1816· and we have now the honour to trans-

closures. • , b . th 'P k h d' Re ' mIt, separate num ers 10 e ac et,t e correspon 109 port of the 
Do from m dated 2'6th July 1817. state of the police i.p the westem provinces, which we have received 
nOofa letter to DO in reply 10 his' fromMr.Shlikespear, togeth<;r with other documents connected 

Report, dated the ,19th August 1817. with it. ' 

. . 

, . 

,2.-Referring your Honourabl~ Court for more detailed information to the do<:u-' 
'in~nts above adyerted to, and more' especially to the instructions issued to Mr. 
S~akespear in ourSectetary's-letter of the 19th ultimo, we only propose, on tne 'pre
sent occasion, to bring ,under the notice of your Honourable Court, some points con

" !lecte~ 'Yith. thflstate' of the p~lice i~ the we~ter~ provinces, which appear, from their 
IDterest or Importance, to ment partIcular attentIon. 

3.-Your Honourable. Court ~ill' observe with' satisfaction the diminished pre
valence, during the past year, of some of the most heinous crimes affecting the secLlrity 
of the lives and properties of the inhabitants of the western provinces. 

4.-Thecrimes to which we more particularly allude are gang-robberies, highway
robberies, and violent affrays. The degree in which the prevalence of those offen'cea 
have been ,diminished during the year 18 J 6;on a comparison with the year preceding, 
is' exhibited 'i~ the following abstract: ,I 

Decoitee, with 'murder 
Other decoities-' 
,Highway-robbery byborsemen 
Violent ~ffrays . -, '-

,\ 

..... 

. jill: 

- Total -' 
Decrease in i 810 

1815. 1816. 

, 45 22" 

85 73 
61 28 

i3.4 100 

325 '223 
, ,~23 

102, 

, 5.-With regard to the prevalence of violent affrays, Mr. Shakespear hIlS observed. 
Cf that, with tpe exception to the district of Goruckpore, .veryrapid progress is making 
"by the police in each district towards the complete suppression of that violent habit 

'.II of contention which has heretofore 'caused lIuch excesses in these provinces, that the 
CI . number, of 'affrays reported during the last year, as caused by, boundary disputeS, 
":basbeen compElratively small; and, that the circumstances attending the generality 
">ofthese cases are far less aggravated than in former years." , ' 

. 6.~ W ~ regret to state that 'the cases of murder reported to have been committed 
by Thugs~-in the year 1816, are as numerous as in the precedingyear. The occurrenc~ 
of that atrocious crime was ~hiefiy confined, during the year 1816, to the district of 
Cawnpore; and your HcinourableCourt will learn with satisfaction, that the local 
arrangetmints which have been carried, into effect since the commencement .of the pre
seni year by Mr~,Robertson~ 'the acting magistrate of Cawnpdre, and by Mr. Mid
dleton, the joint magistrate stationed at Futtehpore, have been attended with the 

, happiest effeclslD suppressing ~isoffence within the jurisdictions of those officers. ' 

,:'.':"'The'course' of proceeding ~hich we have pursued, with a view ~ ascertain the 
best means of establishing an efficient system of Wlage-watch in thel' ceded and con

. quered provinces, is stated ill paragraphs 13 to 21 of our Secretary"s letter to 
, Mr. Shakespear. 

B.-The 
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, S.-The,question is one of equal importanceand.difficulty, but we entertain a , No; 34. 
confident hope, that the united experience and local knowledge of Sir E. Colebrooke Judicial1..etter 
and of Mr. Shakespear will enable them to Ilu~est a plan (founded. as far as prac- frOID Be!lgal. 
ticable on existing usages and institutions,) whIch may Ilupplythe defect and incon- ~~ Sept. ::17• oJ 

veniences at present experieneed from the want of a well-orga~ized system of villaae-
watch. ' " ' ' 0 

g.:--The want' of such a watch, and the difficulty of suppressing the outrages com
mitted on the inhabitants of our frontier districts by bands of robbers. residing within 
the territories of the Nawaub Vizier, under the protection of his Excellency's aumils 
and zemindars, appear at present to constit~e the chief diffi~ulties ,experienced by the 
magistrates ia the maintenance of an efficient police in the westerq provinces. ' 

10.-The measures which we have adopted with a vieW' to suppress the outrages 
above alluded to, as well as to prevent the interruptions and exactions to which boats 
navigating the Ganges are no)\' exposed, from the violence and unauthorized conduct 
of the subjects of the Nawaub Vizier, are detail~d in paragraphs 23 to,31 of our. 
Secretary's letter to Mr. Shakespear. 

11.-Your Honourable Court will derive satisfaction fro~ the improved efficiency 
of the police of the western provinces, in prosecuting heinous offenders to conviction, 
and from the increased diligence and circumspection manifested by tbe police-daro:. 
gahs, in censequence of the power of appoint\ng and removing those officers having 
been vested in the magistrates by the prqvisions of Regulation XVII, 1816., 

12.-ln the 18th paragraph of our letter of the 27th December last, we r~quested 
your Honourable Court's attention to the measures which we have judged it necessary 
to adopt, with a view to the reform of the police in the district of Moradabad. . 

13.-The information communicated in Mr. Shakespear's Report, with regard to' 
Ute diminished prevalence (If heinous crimes in that district, during the past year, on a 
comparison with the year 18) 5, and the large proportion of offenders prosecuted to 
conviction before the court of circuit, affords a satisfactory proof of the success of 
tbose measures. 

14.-We are not aware that there are any other pointS in the accompanying docu· 
ments which call for remark in this,place, but we feel it to be due to Mr. Shakespear 
to request the attention of your Honourable Court to the industry, ability,· and 
honourable zeal, with which that officer has continued to discharge the arduous and 
highly important functions of his responsible office, and to the benefits which the 
public interests have already derived from the measures in progress under his super
intendence in the Western provinces for .the reduction of the expetiseof the police
establishments, for the· better adjustment of the boundaries. of the several thannah 
jurisdictions, and for the organization ~f the, subsidiary police . under, the provisions 
~f ~egulation,XVII.1816. " 

Fort-William, 
. 2nd September 1817· , 

We have the honour to be, 
,Honourable Sirs, 

Your most faithful humble Servants, 

(Signed) N. B. Edmonstone. 
G. D(J{t)ae81JJell. 

N° 39.-Extract from a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the 
Vice-President in Council to the Court of Directors; dated 290c
tobe~1817. (W.- P.) 

. Para., 3.-THEproceedings noted .. ,WISTERII' lBOVllI'CEI. . 

hi the margin contain the 'Reports, B~aZILLY ~IVISIO.': 'RaARB& DIVISIOIf: 

furnished through the6izamut adaw- Crlm. Cons. Crim. COD.. • Crim. Con.~ 
I ' f" f f '~dulyI817 N°n. ~1JulYlI117.N°ll. 30 Sept. -'Nct'S6~ 

. ut, by the courts 0 CIrCUIt, 0 p 1- .6 Sept..: _ ~+ ii DO - • • ~3- 7 Oct. • 1 A. & i. 
~onerS punished without reference to. ~3 n- -- -, _ ~7. ~3 Sept. • -. 16. - . J", DO - ,6. 
the superioz:couit, prep~ed in pur:- 30 no • ~ • 37·, 16 J)O _~. - 95. 18 DO - • - 1+ 
5uaOce of the orders contained in the '1 Oct. - '. 10. 30 0- - -. • 35... '1~ DO. • - S5· 

.,8~ faragre.ph of your Honourable Court's letter of the 14th September 18.08. 
533:, ,. 4 A '. 



. Crim. COBS. 
bJllly1817. 
N'G '" 7. 

, \ 
CrIM.CoDS. 

16 Sept.ISI7. 
Nag 1& 10. 

'Crim. COD. 
!IS July 18J 7. 
'N° 8 to 15. . 

* Reg. X. 1817' 

:rim: CODS. 
'th October 1817. 

N°S. 

,EAST INDIA AFFAIRS':. 

. \, 4o--0n the proceedings referred to in the margin is recorded the usual half-yearly 
, Report of prisoners in confinement in the several districts of the western provincea 

on the 31St DecetDber 1816, the Report in question does not appear to os to call for 
any particular remarks or observations., ..•. 

, 5·-In paragraph tight of our separate' ,letter, dated the 2d September last, ,.'e 
informed your Honourable Court, that we had directed Sir Ed ward Colebrooke, the 
senior member ,of the Board of Commissioners, and Mr. John Shakespear, the 
superintendent· of police . in the western provinces, to submit ajoint Report fe!!llrd. 
ing the measures which they might judge best calculated for the establishment ~ an 
efficient system of. villag~watch, in the several districts included within the ceded and 
conquered provmces~ ' .. 

6.-0n the proceedings of the annexed date is recorded a letter from the soper
intendent of police on the foregoing subject. We however refrain, at present, from 
,entering into any detail on the 'questions adverted to in that despatch until the 
receipt of the Report, which Sir Edward Colebrooke and Mr. Shakespear have been 
directed t~ furnish under our ?rders ~f the. 19~' Au~st .las; may enaLle us to' give 
to the subJec~ that, full and <\eliberate lDvestigation wblch Its Importance demandS. 

13.-The proceedings 'noted in the margin contain our correspondence in the Poli· 
tical Department, with l\lajor:.G. eneral Sir David Ochterlonyand other officers, regard
the administration of crlminl\l. justice in the province of Kumaon, and in certairr 
tracts of territory sitl1~ted betWeen the river. Jumna and Sotlege, retained under the 
immedia!B authority of the British Goyernment. 

14.-10 consequence of that correspondence we have passed a Regulation for tbe 
trial of persons charged with the commisSion of certain heinous offences in the tracts 
o~ country above alluded to. 

15.--Your Honourable Court ,,·m observe, that under ,the provisions of that He ... 
gulation a Commissioner will be nominated froni time to time for the trial of prisoners 
who may be committed by the British officers within those tracts, on charges of 
murder and 'cert~n other heinous offences, and that we have nominated Mr. G. 
Master the judge and magistrate of the city of Dacca, who has been residing in the 
hills betvveen the J umna and' Sutlege, on account of his health,. to the performance of 
that duty in thetirst instance. ' 

26.-00 the date noticed in the margin we passed a Regulation for reducing into 
one Regulation, witbamendments and modifications" the several Rutes which have 
been passed for the guidanCe of darogahs;and othet subordinate officers of police, for 
modifying the existing rules concerning the resistance or'evasion elf criminal process, 
and fot'requiring further a:id to the police, in certain cases; from proprietors and farm
ers of land and their local managers, as well QS' from the munduls and other heads 01 
villages. Th~ printing of this Regulation, which is of considerable length, has 'nOC 
yet been completed, but we shall have the ponour of forwarding the usual number 
of copies for the use .of your Honourable Court when it may, be ~eceived from the 
press. ' • 

, . 
N·. 40.-Extiact from aLetter intheJudicialDepartme~ from the VIU-o 

President in Council to the Court of Directors; dated 29 October 1817. 
(L. P.) 

LOWER PROVIN,C£S: 

Letter tog~th re~. 1.8171 Para. 16.~ THE sentiments expressed by: your Honourable Court 
Pa.ra. '1. A!Cluleacer In: r:elllark~ on in this parag'araph on the utility· of the office of 'superiirtendenta of 

advantages den~d. from, the appomt.., • ad' , • . • th bl" . h 'd' d 
menta 0' Sllpemtendeptt of Police~ '.' polIce, and o~ the vaiiliig,es whic;h e Pu I.e Interests a~ enve 

.' , ' , 'from the exertions ,of. tliose. OffiCel1l, ate'partlctJllttl:y-grat!£ying' tb us.. 
. Tile, reporu aDd· information:,since transmitted to)'Od" will DO doubt tend ta confirm 

the sentiments entertained 'by. yod tP""'..rI, ..... lhtll gtjl1_, , ot the" abov~mentioned office ' -' .. .. ft~~6 , ... J . 

,'" . ~ ~. '11.-rrour 
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17.-From the information contained in. our separate despatch of . 
the 2d September last, your Honourable Court will have obaerved, 
that the state of the ~lice generally, throughout the several divisions 
of the country tompnsed wIthin the lower province., has continued to 
improve. 

(1'l, 13.14) Observations OD the 
Police within the division of Calcutta, 
and DOtiCing with approbation. the 
ex.rtio~ o! tbe r.fagiltratea oC 
BvdwaDi Mulnapore and Jeasore. 

18.-:-The full and satisfactory information' commullic~ted to your Honourable (15. to 18) Re
Court in our despatcheS, datr.d the 22d November 1816, and. 5th Auaust last, mrks on the state of 
regarding tho arrangements \\'6 had deemed it expedient to adopt, for thee purpose Purgunnah Bogree • 

.of re-eitabli~hjng tranquillity in the perguonah of Bogree, and the complete success 
of tbose arr~~gements, precludes the necessity of our dwelling on the subject on the 
present. occasion. . 

33.-Your"Honourable Court will have been apprisedby our letter from the (S4to63.)Dlaap
Political Department, dated the lISt January t 817, that after a. "full and deliberate ~ro,e ~ introduc
.consideration of the existing connection between the British· Government and the ron ° i ~hoceda: 
Rajah of Coach Behar, we had deemed it proper to refrain from exercising any ;~ar °and d=':, 
direct interference in the i11lernaladministration of that petty state, and bad resolved the s~batitutioD of 
that tne functions of the commissioner should in consequence be confined to exhor- aH~edV1sedlaform· .~! 

. d . moo WWhu 
tabon an remonstrance. . otherarraogemell .... 

34.-The resolutions above noticed appear to correspond in principle with the 
sentiments entertained by YOUl' Honourable Court; and with reference to the detailed 
manner in which the subject generally has been discussed in para. 198 to 27i of our 
~esp~tch above adverted t?, we c~nsider it to be unnecessary to enlarge any further 
In thIS ptace on the questIOns noticed by your Honourable Court. . 

37.-We have always regarded an abridgment, or a. general revision of the. (6g)Statethe 
Regulations at any of the Presidencies, as an undertaking of extreme difficulty. A necess"ityofreviling 
distinction may, however, be drawn between an abridglflent or general revision of aod simpliCxin~ the 
the Regulations, and a ~onsolidati?n.of the rules wbich may from time to time have code ofBesulatioDio 
been passed 00. any particular subject • 

. 38.~ Your Honourable Court is aware that the attention of this 'Government 
has for some years past been directed to the object of simplifying (he Regu1ations in 
force under the Presidency of : Fort-William, by reducing into one Regulation, with 
such amendments as appeared necessaty, the existing rules on particulllr subjects 
which from their nature admitted of sucp an arrangement. J 

39.-This principle bad· been already applied with considerable advantage, to the 
'consolidation ofall formet legislative enactmenu relating to the following subjects : 

1St. To the manufacture and sale of spirituous liquors: Reg X 11113 
:2d. To.the mode C?~ conductin~ inquiri~s .into acts of misconduct alleged to have Reg: X~lI. 1~1 • 

been committed by British officers ID the ClVII Department: . 3 

. 3d. To the revenue derived from stamps: Reg. I. 1814' 
4th. To the partition of ,estates paying revenue to Government:. Reg. XDf;. 18a~ 
5th~ T d the constitution· of the ,offices' of Sudder-flalDeens arid Dtorilisitrs : Reg. XXIIl. 18 14 . 
6t&. To· the duties oftiative pleaders~ and the constit'uti6n oftha:t 6fiice : Reg.XXVII.1SI4. 
7th. To the admission of the suits of pa.upers: ' Reg.XXVIIh8'4. 
8th. To the manufacture and sale of opium:.,:. Reg XIII 18 

9th. To the appointment and maintenance of chowkeedars of police: ' lle '~Xl; s'~ 
lOth. To the duties of putwarries and the constitution of that office: • . Reg· XII .: 1 • 

11 th •. To the duties, powers, and functions ,of daro~,and other officers of R g. xx' I 17· 
police, the revision of the existing rules for the collectlOD of Govemment customs ego • 1817. 

and town duties has, upon the same principle, been recently intrusted to Ii Com-
mittee, with a view to the formation of an uniform and simple system. 

. 40.-Tllere are various other brancbesof the existing laws, especiaIltthOSe which 
relate to the functions, duties and consqtution· of Boards, Courts, and particular offices, 
to crimes and punishments t to the saIt monopoly; to the provision of the Honour
able Company's investment, and to the regulation of mmts and c.oiriage; which might 
probably be 'simplified in the same manner with great advantage, and which will 
from. time to time be taken into.·consideration as opportunities may occur •.. 

4r.--But it" would' be a'~ubjed of cODsidembie difficulty and embarrassmentt01raDle 
similar COnsolidated enaetiDents with regatd to the, settlement of the )and-rev~'ue,. the. 
relative rig~ts and interest of the several classes" of landholdet~ {annat and tenants' of 

63,..·· every . , . 
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. NG+o. every description, in ,various parts 'of the country, and respecting many other mnts 
Judicial Letter provided for in the, existing Regulations.'.~ r-~ 
from Bengal" 
~9thOctober1817·· Th d al ., f' 'd" b d' ~ ~2.:- ,e gra ~ ,c~urse? pro;ee mgsa ave adverte to IS not open to the 

objections ~r ~racttca~ ddli~u~~es whIch appea~ t? us to exist to the propOsed plan of 
~ gen~ral an~ ImmedIate reVISIon- o~ ~1l the eXlstmg Regulations, for the purpose of 
:~~ectmg a slmulta~eous pr0!Dulgatton of a new code of la~s. With. a ~iew to pre:
vent the retrospe.ctlVe ope~ation of such parts' of the new code as mIght differ from 
those heretofore In force, It would be necessary to specify the dates from which all 
former enactments, still retained in the cone, were respectively in force; to recapitu

,late the ~terations and modifications which had from time to time been introduced 
\ ,and to adopt :vadous other precautions to guard against the application of rules i~ 

the new code to cas~s to whicQ such rules might not have been legally applicable at 
,the time of the actual occurrence of those cases. ' . 

Ch'il'Cons, 
·'J.6 Aug\1lt 1817, 
Ne 10 5. 

43~~Provisions of thatnature,however, would add materially to the bulk of the 
new code, and' would interfere with the simplicity which forms the chief object of the 
proposed revision. ' 

·,44.-In every populous and extensive state, which aims at governing'by law, and 
.not by the arbitrary rule of the, sovereign or his ministers, 0. voluminous code will 
eyer berl'!quired, to provide fodhe adjustment of the ditI'erenfes which must neces
sarily arise in the conduct of the diversified and complicated relations of civil life i 
arid thiS-effect inust obviously be eX'perienced, in a still greater degree, if the popu
lation; the commerce, and the' agriculture of such states, be (as we firmly. believe is 
.the cas~ in these ' provinces) in' a rapid course of advancement. Under such cir- , 

• 'Clinlstances, to acknowledge that our 'code of law is voluminous, and in a certain 
degree complicated; seems to us to be little more in etI'ect than ,to declare that our' 
possessions are extensive, 'populous and opulent, and that we have substituted,. 81 

far as circumstances have hitherto permitted, fixed and establishedtrinciples for the 
condllct, of the internal administration of the country, in lieu ,0 the' will ,of the 
governD1en~ or ·of its executive 0!fi~ers., ": e ,do. not intend by ~hese remarks to 
maintain that" some,of our RegulatIOns, especially those of comparatively: an old date, 
are noi more proli:x thail was absolutely necessary, a defect which we trulI~ has been' 
in a great measure, if not entirely, .avoided in our later enactments. We only mean 
to urge that the bulk of the code (which mllst rather jncrease than diminish) is an 
evil inseparable from the 'actual, condition of the cQuntry, as above described, and 
this 'remark will be justified, we believe, bya refereq.ce t9 any state or country, either 
in ;ancient or. modem times, where the progr~ss of. ~eneral impr~v~ment may have 
borne any affinity to what is at present experIenced "lD. t~ese prOVinces, and where a 

,'regular'systemof law has been p.stablished,for the regu1~tion o~ those.atI'airs' ,which 
individuals may have to :transact one with the other,or 'WIth ,the Governmen"t 
itself. . 

45.-With regard to the translations of- the Regula.tions; i~ is of course extremely 
'desirable, to' facilitate, to all, Classes of our SUbjects,: the ~cquisition of a competent 
knowledge of. the laws by which th~y a.re govern~d. ' ", , 

46 • ......,...Every Regulation therefore~hould be translated into the native languages as 
fully and accurately as ~ay be practlcable, and means should be taken to render the 
translatipns accessible .t!>,all,who may be desirous of perusing them. 

,_', 47.,:-Thei~xp~rieric~ ~~f~ll'pations,howe~er, !lhow~ that" g~~er~(~cqlJ~intance 
.with the laws is. seldom ,acquired by any classes of the commpnity, except by those 
who are imme~iately cpncerned in the administration of them" and on thiS grpund it 
seems chiefly desirable t9 arrange, in a simple and intelligible form, the whole of the 
: e~isting provisions a~p!icabl~ to the functi?ns an,d du~es of the. v~ou~ na~ve offic~ 
~mploye~ in the admlDlstration of the polIce, er of clvil.and crlaunal Jusbce, and' 10 

-othe~ 'branches' of the public service. . .' , .' 
. ,., .:-1 ( \ J.: " . ,'.. ' , . '. . ... 

'. A48.~As'clos~ly connected witb this s~bject; we .beg,leave ~ reques.t ~e attention 
of your Honourable Court. to . the proceedmgs ,noted 10 the margm, on whICh IS ~ecorded 
,our~correspoodence, ~}ththe ,Government of F~rt S.t. George,.o~ the8ubJec.lo~ a 
:proppse4 general ~eVJSIOJl of the code ,of RegulauonslD force wlth\D the, ~to~es 
'~~ll~J,ec~ l? ~tbe rreSld~nc,of Fort ,St.; 9eo~~e~ , , . . , ,.,.:', ' , ' , , 

4~--Th~ 
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49.-The sentiments and observations which we communicated to the Government Judicial Letter 
of Fort St. George on that occasion will be found to conespond in substance with froo ~:rl. 8 
those already expressed to your Honourable Court in the foregoing paragraphs. ~ 
58.~On our proceedings of the annexed date .is recorded a Report received C~C~s. 8 

t~rou.gb the m~d!~m of the nizamut adawlllt,. fr~m the 4th judg~ of the court of ~4;. ,;~. ~I; ,;78. 
Circuit for tbe divISion of Calcutta, on the termlDation of the 2d sessions for the year 
1816, a copy o~ tbat Report is transmitted a separate number in the Packet.. 

·59.-Your Honourable Court will observe, that the above-mentioned Report 
exhibits the state of the police in the several 'districts . comprising the division of 
Calcutta in a favouraLIe point ofview; but we are not aware that it calls for any 
particular observations, from us . 

. 60.-00 tbe proceedings of the annexed date is recorded the usual half-yearly Crir'l Cons. 
report of prisoners in confinement on the 31St December 1816. ;;os. ul~ ~:~7;3' 

61.-Your Honourable Court will observe with satisfaction, that • On the 30th June 1810 1,,1'5 
the total number of prisoners iu confinement, of eyery description, on 3 1 Decem

r 
- - 15.S9 ... 

the above date, was less than the number confined on 30th June Decrease _ _ 1,'171 
18.16-. = 
62.~Witb regard to prisoners detained under requisition of security,.a small 

increase is exhibited in the Statement submitted by the nizamut adawlut. Your 
Honourable Court will have observed, from our proceedings ofthe 6th June last, 
that we had deemed it necessary to desire the nizamut adawlut to call upon the 
several magistrates to furnish Government with more specific information than we 
now possess,regarding the numbers and descriptions of persons confined by orders 
of the criminal courts, under requisition to furnish security for their good conduct, 
as well as regarding the relative periods during which they have been confined under 
those orders. 

63.-The information thus required appeared necessary, to enable us to form a 
satisfactory ju.dgment regarding the course which should be pursued for revising 
gradually the cases of the prisoners in question, as well as regarding the expediency 
of some of the rules which have been suggested, with a view to define more accurately 
the powers to be ·permanently vested in the· criminnl 'courts, with regard to the 
fu.ture requisitic:m of security from vagrants imd persons of suspicious character. 

CALCUTTA DIVISION: nACCA DI.VISION: 

• .' Crim. Coni. N· 
64.-The proceedmgs notea.ib 11 July 1817 - - 27. 

Crim. CODI". .Ne 
2' Jllly 1817, 50 to 5" 
29 De - - 21 & 22. 
19 Aug. - - - 23. 
10 Sept. - - - 55. 
10 D- - - - - 50. 
10 D· - - .. ·-·57. 

Crim. Cons. N" 

the· margin contain the IrepoJ'~s 'j 1'1 Aug. - • ... 7 & ... S. 
furnished through the. niza:P.lui ,.', l' g: - - - -Og. 
adawlut by the courts of cirC;l,Ii~ or" ' :~ Sept.' _ _ : ~!: 
prisoners punished without' ref~r-. 28 Oct. - • - - "'0. 
cnce to the superior courts, pre- MOOBla.DAUD DI"f'IIIOlf: 

pared in pursuance of the orders Crhu. CODS. N
containelJ in the 48th paragraph 19 Aug~ 1817 -. - 21. 

10 Sept. - • - S8. 
10 De of - - - 59. 
, Oct. -. - - - ",0. 

1", De - - - 71• 
28 D' - - - - 39. 
28 De - - - - +2. 

P ATN A DIVISIOlf: 

Crim. Cons. Ne Crim. CoDS. Ne 

of your Honourable Court's letter 20 m, - - ... 3. 
11 Jao. 1817 - - 28. S3 Sept - -
11 no - - ,.; - 29. 7 OcL. 

- - 39· 

of the 14th September 1808. • .30

s 
OSept. . - 56. 

2 ct. - - - - 37. 
5 Aug. • 38 & 39' 28 De 

u De - - - - 83. d De ,_ _ • 
~ Sep. '. - - 30. 

- +1. 
- 38• 
- +1. 

6s.-The proceedings noted in the margin contain a ,letter and its enclosures Crim. COliS. 
from the magistrate of Rungpore, relative to the slate of the police in that district, and ;:'!h ~ctober 1117, 
the causes, which, in the opinion of Mr. Mac :{.eod, have operated to retard, in Rung- ... 05

1
• 

pore, the progress of those reforms which have been effected in the state of the police 
in most of the districts of the lower provinces. The proceedings likewise contain: ~ .. 
letter from Mr. Blunt, the acting superintendent of police, bringing to cur notice the 
foregoilfg subjec~, and submitting copies of the same documents •. 

66.-The perspicuous report furnished by Mr. Mac Leod of the state of. the 
police in the district of RungRore, contains many useful and judicious observations,: 
and affords a very satisfactory proof of the attention manifested by the magistrate· 
to his official duties. Considerable progress has already been effected by· Mr. 
Mac Leod, in the improvement of tbe police of Rungpore; but the local. and pecu
liar difficulties' de!\crihf:d by that gentleman must necessarily operate to delay the 
establishme{ll in· that .district of an efficient system· of police. . We . are satisfied, 

533.. ; " . ,:.:.' . _ 4 B however, 
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, bowever, that Bothing whicb depends upon the zeal and exertions of the. magistrate 
wilt be wanting to accomplish that desirable !lhject. • , 

CriniCons. 
5 August 1817. 
No$. g, 1'1. 

, !l6 - no '19,32• 
7 October !16.28. 

14 - no 53,5 .... 

67;-Oo'the proceedings of the annexed dates is recorded our correspondence 
with t~e superintendent of police,: on. the. subject ofreductio~. effected in the .police
estabhshmentl of some of the districts 10 the .lower provlDces, and regardma . the 
expense incident to the maintenance of sudder cho1Vkeedarry buksbies entertain~ at 
the stat~ons of the zillah and city magistrates and joint magis~at~ 

, 68.-As intimated. to your Honourable Court in paragrapb 180 of our general 
despatches oftl~e 4th J~ly last, we shall refrain from entering into any detail on those 
points until we. shall have been furnished with the Report which the superintendent 
is required to furnish under the provisions of Section 3, Regulation XV II, 1816. 

Crim. Cons. \ 
''l8 February 1817, 
Nos. 4'1,5 1 • 

. i6~-.,.. The proceedihgs no~d.in the margin contain a reference made to us by the 
Government· of Fort St. George, regarding the disposal of all Pindarry prisoners 
captured in the territories dependent on that Presidency during the inroad of those 
inarauders. The reference includes the case of one of the prisoners, named 
Kalaram, committed by the magistrate of Cuddapah, for trial before the court or 
circuit. . 

. 87.-The opinions which we have expressed on this important subj~ct, after 
obtaining the sentiments of the, nizamut adawlut, will be found in .our resolutions 
accorded on the proceedings above referred to. 

Crim. Cons." 88.-The proceedings of the annexed date contain another letter from the Secretary 1: Se~tember 1817, to Government at Fort St. George,. submitting copies of further documents relative 
0110 5. 75~ to the case of Kalaram Pindarry, and an address . .from the judges of the court of 

nizamut adawlut at. this Presidency, stating the objections which exist to the alteration 
of the constitution of the principal criminal courts contemplated in our Resolutions of 
the 28th of February i under those Resolutions it had been proposed that the judges 
of· the court of circuit, and of tbe nizamut adawlut, should be vested with the power 
of determining the guilt or innocence of prisoners charged with criminal offences, 
,instead' of leaving the sufficiency of the proof to the judgment and discretion of the 
Mahomedan law-officers;, on this occasion the court. submitted the draught of a, 

.. Regulation, calculated tosupply a practical remedy for some of the principal defects 
which experience has shown to exist in the Mahomedan law, either as it regards the 
nature "and degree of proof required to 'establish particular offences, or as applicaWe 
toreceivt!d rules of evidence which are contrary to th~ general principles of reason 
and 'equity. . 

RegulatiolT XVII, 
• J817;'- ' 

, 8g.-We have accordingly passed a Regula~on" to the effect suggested b~ the 
ni'zamutadawlu~, including sotne ~ule~ fo~the, more effectual pun~sh.ment of the .cnmes 
of perjury and forgery, and for rescmdmg such parts of the eXlstmgRegulatlons u 
exempt brahmins convicted. of murder within the province of Benares from Ii sentence 
of death. 

'. go.-With reference to the 'correspondence which has passed regard~ng the case o( 
Ka1aram Piridarry, and to the circumstances stated in the letter trom the ~ecretary 

• tQ Government-at Fol't St. George, dated the I! ili August las1:, we have Judged It 
'txpedient to' insert in the same, Regulation, .11 rule to 'provide for the due ~dl!lillis
tration' of justice in criminal cases, in which the Mahomedan law-officers mIght, on 
grounds which should appear unreasonable or insufficien~ consider the evidence of 

.. witriesses to be inadmissible~ .. 

, . . g'l.~In paragraphs'" ~()l90f. our separate despatch of the 2d ultimo, in !he 
w.esterpprovinces, we informed your Honourable Court of the course of p:o~eedmg 
whi~bwehad pursued with a view to ascertain the best means of. cs.tabhshl~g aD 

efficient system of village-watch in the several districts included wlt~1O the. ceded 
and conquered provinces, by directing Sir Edward Colebrook, the sel\l~rmember of 
the, ijoardoCCommissioqers, and Mr. John Shakespear. the superJ!lt.en.dent of 
police inthewesteni provinces,' to submit 'a, joint Report of the measures ,,:hlch they 
might judgc.·best calculated for. that p~rp<?se.· • 

. 92.-The~principal c~nsideration which suggested that arrangement, was, that a 
minute knowledge; both of the de~i!& of.the RevenueI?epa~ent, . and ?i those or 
the Depa11:ment of Police was reqUISite, ·In order to deVISe the best pracUcailYstem, 
founded on existing usages and local considerations .. ·. ' . . , 

93·,.........We 
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· 93·-W,bave now tJu, honour to draw the .«ention of YOI.u· HODQu"ble Court Crim.CODI. 
· to the proceedings noted in the margin. which contain. our )lesolunons regarding the ;; Oc~ber d I 
ad.option. in. t4e lowe~ ,Provinces of an arrangem.en~ correspoD(Ung with tha' above III. ~ , an . 
adverted to. 

94~By the teno .. of those resolutions your Honourable Co~rt will learn tba~ the 
senior member of tbe Board of Revenue, and the 8uperintendent of police in the 
,10\\,er provinces, have been, e.r l!tJicio, associated together for the purpose of aug-

. gesting to GO,vernment such measure. 1111 may appear requisite for the due organization 
of a system of village-watch in th,"e districts, subject to the, authority of the Board of 
,Revenue, where no such watch has been established, or for its improvement in those 
districts where the existing establishments of chowkeedars are insufficiently or in
adequately maintained . 

• 

N" 41 • ..:-CoPy of a I.etter iQ the Judicial Department, from the Court of 
Director~ to the Governor-General in Council; dated 19 February 1819. 

JUDICtAL DEPAR.TMENT. 

Our Governor-General inCoqncil, at Fort-William in Bengal. 

Para. \.--OUR last letter to you in this Department was dated the ~d ~t~nt. 
I . ' . 

2.-Our attention has' been particularly attracted· to Regulation IV. of 1817~ in 
your code, which annexes to the zillah of Seharumpore .the district of Deyra Doon, 
recently' ceded by the Rajab of Nepaul, ~ndextends to that district the whole 
system of judicature and police established in the ceded and conquered pr9vinces at 
OllCe, and without any modification. . . . 

. 3.-1,T e observe. &150, that by Regulation II. of 1818, passed 'by the V~c~'Pre
sident in Council; on the Slit of Mliuch in tqat year, pnd JateJyreceived i~ this 
'countr,Y, certain districts, ceded to the Company by Nana Govind Row, lat~ ~anager 
'of Sauger bilVe been anne~ed to th~ ~llab of Bundlecund; and t/la~ .the J4\fS ~Qd 
RegulatiJDI. ~litabli5hed for the internal administratlon of thll-t ~ilitrict, are (wi~ some 
modifications as to the period of commencemeBt) declare~ t9 be iq full fQr~ ~ U,te 
'.newacquisiti(;ms. 

·4.'"-After the anxiety which· we have shown of late years ip our correspondence 
· with· your Government, and 'more 'particularly in our despatch of . the 9t}:l of 
'N ovember 1814. for a reform in the administra~ion of justice a):ld· police in the terri
tories subject to your Presidency,· we cannot 'but view witq astonishment the sQdden 
and unqualified extension of the existing system ovetnew cou):ltries; and the details of ' 
this procedure, in 80 far as it respects ~.he,:peyra Doon, are far from affording a 
satisfactory justification of it.· . , 

5.--1n your'judicial ,leUer- aD the western provinces, date4 4th hly J 8n, you 
pave thus stated the grOWld$ OQwbich you lIu.d proceeded, paragr~pb 'J.7: ~, _The 
:' ,jnformation furnished to us by Mr~ Orindal, themagistr~e .Qf\be J)9r~herl} d,iy~i()n . 
. f' of Seharumpore,and by the provincW (!ou~.of ~ppe.al J1Qd.c;ircuit at ,B~r.e~ly • 
. " were founded OD particular and minute jnq1,Jlries; *nd tl~ j~ appear~ tba~ the 
" state ofprop~rty and civil soc~ty, ~e rcligjon, . ma.oD~rs, .anq (!US~()q1S of the inha-
". bitantsof. the Deyra D.oon,., correliPonded with those prevailing amongst the 
- inhabitants of the adjoiJHng dilltrict of S~harunpore, ~e did not CQnsid~r i~ ~ be 
" nece~afy tQ make any n\odiac:a~iQQ ~Il the principles Qf the )tegu~~t,io.QS m for.c,e ill 
," the ceded anp CQnqu~~edprOV)AC~' .. . 

. .6;-It appears to 'us that this general conformity, even supposing its existence 
'established, could by no means "arrant the 'introduction' of a system, of the ,efficiency 
of which, even in tbe districts' where it .had tong been established, the greatest doubts 
are entertained, equally by the Governor~Gefleral and the Authorities in England, and' 
'which there is abundant reason to believ.e, ;~ less acceptabl~ to the natives ~han. any. 
othe~part of our institutions: " " 
.' -, . . .. " ~ .. ',. . . " . . ," '. . _.... '. ". 
7.-Without entering in this despatch IDto any discus~on of the.;]lle,r;its· g( pvr 

~ udicial System, we have no hesitation in pronouncing on the impolicy of obliterating 
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, Ne 4-1. at once ~l ~he municipal 'e~ta~I!5hmen~ of ~ newly-acquu-ed·cou.ntry, for the purpose 
Judicial Letter of estabhshIng a system whIch IlS admItted on all hands to be Imperfect, and thus 
to ~engal, putting it out of our power to avail ourselv.es of what may be useful in the uative 
I~ ,institution, and to correct what may be erroneous iu our own.' 

• S.-But we must also observe, that the circumstances of this alleaed similarity 
between the natives of Deyra Doon and Seharunpore, do not appear to us to have 

. been ascertained by careful or accurate investigation, and that neither the course nor 

. the result of the inquiry has been accurately reported in your despatches. 

g.-It. appears that Mr •. Grindal, the magistrate of North Seharunpore, went 
through part of the Deyra DOOD, and furnished some statistical information respectinIJ 

\ its actual population, and the very limited extent of its agricultural and commerci~i1 
resources; the rest of bis Report is made up from the answers of a native officer of 
tbe zillah court of North Seharunpore, and two or three other pers~ms, 'described as 
intelligent natives, to a,few written interrogatories; but the whole oftbese documents 
supply very sparing intelligence as to the points of conformity so stron~ly urged by 
your Government, and still less as to the experienced efficacy of our Judicial insti
tutions; yet upon a Report from the mllgis~rate founded, on these scanty materials, 
and 8no~her described in your letter as a II Report from the Provincial Court of 
" Appeal and Circuit at Bareilly," but signed only by the senior judge, two being 
absent, and one disseDtin!C (this latter Report being in fact little more than the echo 
of that from the m~gistrate, and therefore carrying no additional weight with it),' 
the R.esolution for establishing the judicial code without modification, was ~dopted. 

Having thus stated our doubts as to the sufficiency of the .authorities adduced by 
you in support ofthe ~xpediellcy of Regulation IV . .of 1817, we are concerned to be 
under the necessity of animadverting, in the most serious manner, on the evident inac
curacy of this part of your lette&" now before us. The voluminous extent of our Indian 
records, and the increasing weight of businc::sstbat constantly presses on the Autho
rities at home, render it more than ever important,. that the correspondence of our go-

'vernmimts abroad should contain. a full"and, more especialJY"an accurate abstract of 
their proceedings; but on comparing the substance of Paras. 25.to 27 of your letter 
of the 4th July 1817. witb the documents therein referred to, particularly the letter 

:of Mr. Hawkins,' senior judge of the Bareilly court, we- have no difficulty in stating; 
that the tenor of those Paras. is calculated to impress us with an idea of thq propriety 
'Of the plan adopted, not warranted by the proceedings. We there filJd that two 
members only being on the spot, the senior judge recorded tbe letter in question; on 
the 31st January, as an act of the provincial court, ami manifestly with a full expec
tation that it would be signed,by the thirdjudj:!e. Mr. Ross, the only other member at 
tbe station.' But Mr. Ross, on the third of the following montb declined signing it, 
and delivered in a Minute, in which he declared himself" not prepared to subscribe 
" to the propriety of extending the Regulations now in force in these provinces, to the 
'" district in qU8stion, and particularly those of them which relate to the adminis
" tration. of criminal jus~ce." Several of the, provisions of these last Regulations 
he considered U liable to great objections," as he bad pointed out to the nizamut 
adawlut in his Report, dated 5th August 1816, to which he referred; and he adds, 
" I am therefore of opinion that it would not be advisable to extend them to the 
" Deyra Doon." Mr. Hawkins·was of course obliged to subjoin a postscript to his 
letter, 'withthis Minute of the third judge appended to it, and a reference to tbe Re. 
port above alluded to from Mr. Ross. The inconveniencies, grievances, and oppressions to 
which the inhabitants ofN orth Seharunpore have been exposed from the time that our 
Regulations were introduced into that zillah, are so clearly and distinctly !oumerated 
that we cannot but express our great surprize at the inaccuracy of yo?r pubhc despatch 
in the Paras. in question, in which you have spoken of Mr. Hawkins's letter, though 
unaccompanied by Mr. Ross's strong dissent, as if it had conveyed tbe unanimous 
opinion of the Bareilly court. We feel ourselves compelle<i,.bowever reluctan~y, to 
intimate to you . our dissatisfaction at this want of precision and correctness, Jil the 
entire suppression of so very important, and, in fact, illtegral part of the Earej~ly' court', 
representation; and we would most seriously exho~. you.to conSIder, tbat If 10 your 
public correspondence, instances be found of a stnkiog dIscrepancy between the do
cumentsentered on your records, and the summaries. in your letters, purpo~ing to 
b~, as they most assuredly should be, faithful and genume abstracts of ~e OffiCl~ de
tails before you, these letters .~ill become worse than useless, as tendmg to mISlead 
and confound. • 

10.-ln 
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10.-10 the extract from the proceedings of the nizamut adawlut of the 30th fo,' 41. 
October 1816 recorded on your Judicial Consultations of the 14th February followin/-t, Judicial Lett« 

""e have particularly noticed a referenCe, (in paragraph 5) to the letter froID this to l!engal. 
<ourt olthe 9th November 1814, relative to the modi6eationsrequired in the Judicial l~ 
Department, which (the adawlut says) we will come under full consideration at all 
" .early period.... With this evident allusion to the probability of its being shortly 
found advisable to introduce many changes and correctives into our system of 
Jurisprudence before your eyes, its precipitate and unqualified introduction into the 
Deyra Doon is the more extraordinary. 

".J . • 

, 11.-We are perfectly aware that it may be necessary to adopt, without the delay 
()f a reference to England, some tcmporar)' measures for the administration of justice, 
and police, as well as revenue, in any district which may be added to the British posses
sions; but we direct that no~bing beyond a provisional arrangement be made, and 
particularly that no provincial or zillah courts be at any time established without our 
previous sanction. 

. 12.-As the regulations for the collection of the revenue, and for settling disputes 
concerniug rent, are intima~ely connecled with the judicial code, so the . injunction 
against extending that code to the recent acquisitions necessarily invoh'es an inhibition 
against any precipitate arrangement applying, either permanently, or for a long term of 
Jears, our system Qf revenue to those countries. For: the realizing of the revenue, it 
will probably be found necessary, in the 6rst instance, to vest a large share of discrc
tionary power in the European functionaries, to whom the provisional administration 
may be confided, whose duty it ~'illb~ \0 obtain an accurate 'acquaintance with 'the 
sources from whence the revenues are derived; a~il the rules and principles by which 
they have been administered under the preceding Governments, and who are to be 
eflutioned above "all tbings against sudden or considerable alterations, either in the 
amount or tbe (j,hannel of the collections. 

13.-A IItti~~ ~b~ervadce',Of these orders ,we ,consider as peculiarly important at 
tb~ present mQment; in 4;onseqtrellce of the poli6tal, state of India. and the probable 
extension of tOO !3~jdsb ~o~ll?jc;jn ... ! "' .. ,; 

. 14.-=As we· learn by re'cent ad viCes from Bombay, that the Government of tllat 
Presidency have introduced the ~bole of tLeirJudicial and'Revenue code into certain 
districts, respectively ceded by the Guicowar and the late Peishwa, an instruction. 
similar to .that which is now addressed to you, will be transmitted to Bombay by the 
first opportu~ity. . 

London, We are, 
19th February 1819. y: our. affectionate friends. 

J. Pattison, J. Bebb. 
C. Afarjoribanlcs, G. A. Robinson, 
E. Parry, S. Toone, 
TY. ASiell,. J. Daniell, 
G. Raikes, J. Thornhill, 
G. Smith, J. Hudleston, 
lIT. T. Afoney. II'. lYigram. 
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II.-FORT ST. GEORGE.' 

'LIST OF PAPERS~, 

Copies and Extracts, of Reports and Proceedings of the GOl'ernor in Council 
at Fort St. George, concerning the Administration of JUl!tice, Civil, Criminal, 
and Police; from 1810 to'the present time :-1"i,:. 

ND I_Extract from a Letter in the J uelicial Department, from the Court of Directol'l of 
the East India CompanY', to the Governor in Council at Fort St. George; dated 
!l90ctobeo813 • po 187. ' 

Ne SII.-Extract from a Letter in the Revenue Department, from the Court of Directol'l 
to the Governor in Council at Fort St. George; dated 16 December 1,811 • p. 11~8. 

ND,a.~opyor.a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the Court of Directol'l to the 
Governor in Council at Fort S1. George; dated 119 April 1814 • p. IIgo. 

N° 4'-CoPY of a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the Court of Direc~ra to thi! 
Govemorin Council at lfort St,. George; dated 4th.f May 1814 • " - . - p.3Q8. 

~,. .. ~ . 
~. 5.~PY ,0£ a' Letter in ,the Judicial !>epartment, from ~e 8ecr~ta;y CO lb. Govern- ,~ 

ment of Fort St. George, .. the Secretary te the sPurt, or Din:,ctOl'l; dated' 
... January 1815 .. - , '- p. 309-

N° :6,-ExtrllCt t~oma Letter in the Revenue Department, from th~ Court or Directol'l 
. to,$eGovernorill Council at Fort St. George; dated 11 April 1815 • p. ibid .. 

,·llI·, ........ Copy of a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the Court or Director'S to the 
Governor in Council at Fort 8t. George, dated 110 December 1815 • p. 31 o~ 

.;NiI ' B.~Extract from a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the Governor in COUDcil 
at Fort.St.George to tIle Court of Directors; dated 17 February 1817 - - p. 313. 

,No 9.-Extract from a Letter in the Judici,al Department, (rom the Court of Directors 
to the Governor in Council at For' St. George; dated 4 March 1818 • p. 31 .... 

N° lo.-:-Bxtracta fro~' a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the Governor in Council 
.at Fort.St. George to the Court of Directors; dated 19 March l818 • • p. ibid.,' 

N° 11.-..:Copy ofa Letter in the Judic;ial Departmeni, from the Court of Directo .... tq the 
. Governor in Council at Fort, St.,George; dated 19 FebruVy 1819 - .. .'p. 315. ,. . . 

N° i i.-Copy or'a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the Court of Directol'l to the 
Governor in Council at Fon St,Gellrge; dated 111 May J8l9 • p. ib~d. 

. India Board, '} 
30 June 181g. 

• 

• 
THQS. P~B.E. COURTENAY. 

• 

, 
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II.-FORT ST. GEORGE. 

N· 1.':"':Extract from a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the Court 
of Directors of the East India Company~ to the Governor-General in 
Council at F~rt Saint George j ~ated 29th October 1813 • 

...;.THE Reports referred to in these paragraphs 'we findlo' have been prepared in Letter from 
conformity to the 37th Section of Regulation VII, of 1802, 'wbich directs lstlll\larcb 1811. 

" the judges of circuit to transmit to the foujdarryadawlut a Report containing sucb (57,) Reports uf 

" observations as they have made during the circuit, regarding the effect of 'tbe ~:~~~~~~:nudf~~ on 
., present 'system for administering the criminal laws in the prevention and punishment Circuits, tr:llll- elf 

" of crimes, B8 well as respecting the state of the gaols, the treatment and employment miUed. 
CI -of the prisoners, and such other matters as they may think deserving of the notice 
II of the court." We perfectly agree with you in opinion' as to the merits of the 
Reports furnisbedby two of these judges, Messrs. Read and Grant, which have sup-
plied us w~th milch useful information on the, topics to which they relate, We are 
not surprized that the Report of Mr. Travers should possess less interest and informa-
tion, when 'we -refiecL that this gentleman had but re.centlyentered upon the duties of 
a department. which was new tQ him, be having been employed in the Revenue branch 
()f our service. ' . . 

36.-We bave examine<\ 'the Reports of 'the two judges first named; with the par
ticular view of ascertaining, as far as those documents enable Us to do, ihe operation 
of the system of criminal justice and police which exist in the provinces under your 
goverm~ents; many of the facts and observations which they contain have attracted 
our attention; but we shall at present defer entering upon tbis subject, as we shaH-

,soon take'an opportunity of addressing you fully upon it, as well as upo~ the adlrii~ 
nistration of civil jusfIce within those territories. '-

37.-According to the account given by Mr. Read .of the Phasegars· within the * Persllfll "'bu 
southern division, they resemble the Thugs in the higher provinces of India, and are (ommit murder ill 
certainly a. description of oB'enders to which the most attentive consideration of tbe tb~ d~rk by str,n

sUdder foujdarry adawhit 'should be direCted. reea
::.\ folio 80. 

38.-'--With 'respect to the Iroolers and. Y imadies, a people of wild character, ~hG 
.inhabit the hills to the north Bnd north-west of Chittoor, and who are described to 
Jlubsist by plunder, we find them to be represented by the judge of the Centre divi
sion, unlike those predatory, mountaineers in Bauglepore, who, through the kind 
nnd liberal weatment. exercised towards t~em 'by the late Mr. Cleveland, in the in
tercourse he cl,I1tivated with them, were brought t() a state of civil order and of obe
dience to the Company's government. We 'petreetly agree \\;th Mr. Read as to the 
wisdom of endeavouring, tty a similar course of policy, to draw off the Iroolers from 
their irregular habits, and to nUure them to the occupations of civilized life: and we 
therefore approve the proposition submitted by him to the nizamut adawlut, for grant. 
ing them allotments of waste la~d fora ;c<:rtain n,umber o~ years, rent free, as all, i~,:, 
ducement to betake themselves to the qUIet pursUIts of agrIculture. We also deem It 
to be of essential importance to the:reformation of the Iroolers, that it be a leading 
object of your attention~ by the study oftheir peculiar character, 'to avail yourselves 
()f the influence of their chiefs in the accomplishmerit of so desinible a purpose. It 
~as by securing the confidence of ~heir leaders, aI?d engaging th~r interest~ on the 
BIde of Government, that the inhabItants of that WIld country, whIch was under the 
charge of Mr. Cleveland, are (lOW among the most peaceable and ordeJ'ly within OlJf 

dominions on the Benaal side of India; and it was bya judicious imitation of the 
saJne line of proceeding, that Sir Henry Strachey was enabled to extend, on slire and 
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N° I. • p~l'Inanent founc1ation~, the ~Iessin~s of soc~al order and tranquillity &0 lhe rude and 
JU'Jl~dal,L~t,ler disorderly race who IOhablt the Jungle mehauls of the Midnapore districL It is 
to '11·',1';1, ... ,,'urge, b h I f I' 'h' h h h 
2g0nobt'f 18'3. 'j t. e emp oyment 0 tie mean.s ": I~ we av~ ere adverted to that we look for 
~ the Jlnpro\'ement of the domestic habl~ of those of our subjects in India who Bre 

the least advanced 10 the manners and feelings of civilized lite. much more than to a 
strict and undistinguishing enforcement of rules and re;"ulations which may be ill 
suited to their genius ,and chal'li~ter, auq the principles °of which they may not be 
able to comprehend., ' " , • 

4 1.-The three Reports of the judges of circuit accompanying the despatch to 
which we are now replying, are the 6rst documents of this l.Ie&cription which we have 

• No fl1rtbf\ rep()rts received. See 
tbe Court's second Order, daLed 
4th Mltrcb 1S,8, Para. 5. 

yet rec~ived from y,our government. ~Ve 'direct that they be rc~larly 
tra~lsmJtted ~ to u~ m future;' an,d t~at you snpf;>ly us witb a complete 
senes of those whICh have been furmshed you, 511lce,the ~rst establish
ment of those cO,urts. 

N° 2.-:Extract from a Letter in the, Re~'enue, Department. from the 
Court of Director$ to the Governor in Council a~ Fort St. George; 
dated 1 G December 1812. , ' . .' .. 

~,N°L!l· Para. l,S.-'-AS far as "'e can cQllect from your correspondence, you seem to have 
nevenue etter b .. 11 . d d I" I 'A '. '11 I ' tit Fort St. G~otge eeo pnnclpa y In uce to propose t 1e sett emenl upon VI age- eases, 00 account 
16 De('. 18u. 'of the supposed incompatil>ility, of the Judicial System which had recently, been 

established in the unsettled districts, with the Ryotwar mode of collection. We 
applaud the principle "'hich first suggested the introduction of that system into 
-the British possessions in India; and we, venerate the character from which it 
'emanated; hut the experience of nearly twenty years in Bengal has furnished 
tmequivocal evidence that it has not been possible, by every practicable extension of 
th~ Judicial Establishment. to render it adequate to the great end for which it was 
instituted, namely, the spee~y as well as the impartial administration 'of justice; but 
tbat, while the expenditure had been augmented from the sum, of 2~0,OOOJ., at 
~hich t\leannual chi1-rge for the provinces of Bengal. Behar, and Orissa, not includinrr 
1he charge of p,!liceand' the diet of prisoners. was calcl1lated l?y Lord Comwa1li~ 
.to the SUIll of 306,000 I., at which the correspondent expenditure, had arrived in 
those pro~inces by the accounts for r8«;>9-1o, arid which by its extension to the 
f.:e~ed ,.,and, conquered' territories under that Presiden~cy., alone 'amounted in tbat year 
to ~he ala.rming expenditure of 8.70,000 I. ;-still the arrear of causes has gone on 
ii1creasing, until it has attained a height, that calls imperiously for the application of' 
some. effectual remedy.' ' , 

, 16.-;-The'!!ro~illg, accum~lation of und~cided su}ts under your Preside.n~y, snd 
which at' so early a period slllce the 6rst mtroductlon of the Bengal JudiCial code 
as December 18·07, appears to have amounted. in the zillah courts alone, to 31,482, 
should in its progress,rather have directetl your attention to the adoption of some 
mode whereby the' process might have been simplified, and other causes of delay 
removed, than have made you solicitous for the extension of a system out of which. 
that accumulation had arisen, accompanied as it has been by an increase of expense, 
u'hich the resources of your Government are not calculated to meet, and ",hich we 
find to have amounted at the same period of 1809-10, to 344,890/. exclusive of 
the supreme court, the police and the diet of prisoners at the Presidency; thus making 
the whole of ourjudicial charges in India (if we include the expense of the courts 
under the Bombay Presidency, being 45,95.0 I.) to be no less than J ,26 J ,344/. 

17.-The expedients which we observe you have since adopted for' reducing the' 
Judicial arrears, had been some years before resorted to by the supreme Government;, 
but they have llotbeen found adequate to remedy the evil, which still continues to 
be extensively f~ltin the Bengal provinces, notwithstanding the further' measures 
which have been more recently devised for the same purpose. 'Ve do not see sny 
reasonable ground to hope that a better result will attend the application of similar 
remedies on your side of India. The delay of justice must in a great degree restrict 
the positive benefits that might otherwise ,be, derived Jrom the ~udici~l ~y~telD;' and 
must have the effect of inducing many persons rather to submIt to InjurIes than to 
seek for redress under' the discoura'(Jin'" circumstances of procrastination, waste oi' . ' ~ " ,. . . 
time, and uncertain, though,l'erhaps, ruinous expense. 

;~.-:-The 
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i S.-The incongruity whiCh you represent to exist between the Judicial System and )/0 2. 

the mode which formerly obtained of -collecting the land-revenue from eacb Ryot Revenue Letter 
through the officers of Government, we must confess, appears to us to be a species to Fort St; George, 
of obj~ction to th~t mode of collection, \\ilich may also be brought against a zemin- 16 December 1812. 

dary, or a village system of revenue management; the only difference being this. "----v---J 
that onder a .Ryotwa'r settlement the obstructions which are occasioBed by the nature 
of the Judicial process to the realiiation. of the land-revenue, are experienced' by the 
European col\ectqr, whereas under the other kind of settlement, the inconvenience 

, is transferred to the zemindars and renters, who are left to seek the recovery of 
balances, aod tbepayment of revenue in disputed cases, by the same methods and 

. ' according to the same'c:ourse:· .It is therefore, as we conceive, the fonnalities of 
proceeding in. the courts of justice, and not the manner in which the Government 
administers it$ .territorial ievenuesf that we must consider to be the causes of those 
impediments' atiddifficultiea to .which you have alluded in your Revenue despatch of 
the 28th Octobe~ i80.8, and in the one now ~efore us, as having rendered it in your 
judgnient.nece'ss~ry; :.no J,Qnger to continue the, principle of Ryotwarannual settle-
;Jllents.·, '.. '- ", '. • . 

· ... . . " ,. 
. '. 'i9.":"':Afte~the fulle~t consider~tion that we have been able to, give to the im- .• 
,,~ portao1 ~ubject. t() which, we, have' now adverted, we are led to think that we 
• 'could .,not better consult the interest ~oth of the British. Government in India, and of 
· the people living under itS ·protectiOn,~.than by resorting to an ancieQt usage of the 

, .native$ in tpeir:",iUage com~nities, a!f 'well for the adjudication of small suits and 
differences;"'.,,' for, the management of the reve9ue; and that by giving the sanction 

• and aid. of oui:' authority to the ministration of potilils or head-men, assisted by the 
punchaetS or juries to which the peopla have been accustomed,. we should provide 
more efficaciously for the. speedy .and equitable decision of questions of limited value, 
than we could hope to do.by·any Regulations to be carried into effect through the .-

f' tedious process of c;ouns. constituted on the principle of our zillah tribunals. ~ ., . . 
" i 80.':"-We ,are a,,-:are thit it may be's9Jd the potails' might pervert the influence 
: J wnich ~ such a. reference would give ~em, and ma"e it Ii source of oppression and 
''Y~\tJOll to their weaker neighbou~It'; ~but every measure that' cail pe' 4evised, and is 
"to be adminisi~rM by man, is lia.ple ~o abuse. It is the duty of G()ve'rnment t.£tapply 

" the best practicable g~ards. aqd correctives; and it may reasonably be hoped that the 
, '; exercise of a vigilant lnspection lind .control over the native Judiciary FUDctiona:r;ies, 
· 't6gcthcrwith· the'aids of reward and punishment, prudently applied, would serve to 

, restrain the unfeeling !loud corrupt, and to enco!lrage the honest and well-disposed~ 
, -. . ... 

~l.-Colonel Read, colonel Munro, and other Revenue Superintendents und~r 
your Government; appear. to have availed themselves. of the usage to whi~h. we have 
referred,.'and· which has' been sanctioned by immemorial custom; and all O\lr in-. 
quiries induce us to be strongly of opinion that justice could not be administered in <. 

· a way so: consonant to the feelings and habits of the people, nor on the 'Yhole, so 
-satisfactorily; as through the intervention of the village-potails and punchaets. We 
find the same opinion to be f$trongly maintained and enforced by lieutenant-colonel 
Wilks~ 'in his, ~ •. Historical. Sketches' of the Sou$. of. India,"recen~ly published in. this 
country, as well as an official Report which. he made to the. Bengal government, in ' 
1799, on theinternal affairs of the Mysore country. The sen~ments~ which he has, 
expresse.d 011 this subject, were·founded on practical observations lIlas:lein ,the ter- . 

· ritories belonging to the Rajah,. where, under the wise and efficient management of the 
.: 'dewan Poomeah, the ancient institutions of the natives. were preserved, but purged of 

those glaring abuses ~nd defects which bad cre.pt . int~ ~em. under. the reigns .of 
, 'fippoo Sultaun, and blS father, Hyder Ally. DIStribUtive Justice appears, from the 

account of cploJiel Wilks, to pave been there chiefly conducted through themediulU 
'of the potails jnd punchaets; and in his Report above referred to. he stated his firm 
.,elief.(a.beliefwhich'\he facts and circumstances related by' him, seem fairly to 

:warrant), that the substantial objeCts of the administration of justice; and' the pro-
• ~ection of the'p~pl~ in their most in:ipartant rights, were obtained, in a respectable 

degree. . 

.. 
• 
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EAST 'INDIA AFFA'IRS: 

No. 3.-Copyof a Letter in the ,Judicial Department, from the Court 
, of Directors to the Goverl)or ~n Council at Fort St. George j 

dated ~9th of April,lS14-. 
. Our Governor in Coun'dl at Fort St. George. 

Para. 1.-0URlast letter to you in this department was dated the 29th October last. 
2.-ln our despatch in the Revenue Department, dated 16th December IS12, we 

to~k occasion to convey to you some general observations on the practical operation 
'of the system of judi~ature which has of late years. been established in the territories 
of Fort St. George, and to prepare your minds fo~ a fuller and more matured dis
closure ,of our sentiments and determination on this important subject. Since that 
period, it has ,enga:g~!1 our deliberate consideration, as ,have also the existing arrange-
ments for conducting the polic~ within those territories. '. . ' 

3.-We propose in this separate letter~ to commu,nicate tOJOY * the ideas and, 
views we have formed, after a careful examination of your offici records, and after 
collecting the'se,ntiments "of many of our servants now 1n England upon the oubject, 
in regard to both thes~branches of internal administration ,under y<?ur Government j 
and to furnish you with such orders and instructi<,>ns as we' have deemed expedient; 
and illdeed essentially necessary, for attaining the accomplishment· or, those great 
-objects of civil regulation, and at the same time, relieving, in some degree, our finances . 
from that heavy' pressure to .which they are at present .subject. under' the heads of 
Judicial and J?olice Charges. : .: ,f. " • ,I" .1 

4.-We have approached the consideration; of tbis subject, under a deep impres
sion of the fitness and wisdom of proceeding with due' caution' and care in the 
adoption' of any material alterations ,in 'existing systems' of government, and of the 
mischiefs which too, often result from innovations in matters of such important and 
delicate concern. With these, strong convictio,ns on out minds, it is very satisfactory 
to us, 9n a review of this great question, to be enabled to iltate, that the modifications 
which, we are about to presc~be in this despatch, do not involve the introduction of 
any nove19r.untriedprindples~ nor anyellsential departure from an ancient and long
establish~d' order of things; but rather the revision and amendmeQtof one of'lhe 
ancient creation, which has existed' a fe'w' yeats onl j in 'the pro,;nces under you~ 
Presidency, and the operation and effects of' which.' it is our duty to' watch' over. 
with the view 'not only 'of preserving andchenshing whatever of good may be found 
to accompany 'It, but, also of modifyipg and reforming it, in lhose respects in which 
experience may have, proved it to hbe failed in its 'expected consequences: It is in 
this spirit, that we have entered upon the present investigation i-on the one hand, 
influenced by an earnest disposition to avoid all' changes, not absolutely called for in an 
existing system, adopted under our own sanction j and on the other, not insensible to the 
obvious policy of removing the errors, lind of supplying the defects, which may be 
fouIic! to~elong to if, before the progress 9f time shall have rendered them inveterate. 

-5.~We' shall' in the first -instance, direct your attention to the sta~ of your 
J udic\alEstablishments. The increased and increasing expenditure on this account 
amounted, forthe'year 1811-12, to no less a sum than '348,2021; exclusive of the' 
expense of the s'upreme court of judicature, diet of pt:isoners and ~e police, being 
comparatively a small partofthe whole J udicial,Cbarges at the three Presidencies in 
.tha~,y~ar. This has.'beeQ.mnde tbe subjeCt of frequent correspondence with your 
Government;:, but the instructions which we have transmitted to ,you, strong and 
'urgent as theY; wjlre, have le~ only to ~artial retrenchmen.ts of a ~~ n~ture, wh~e 
. they have, fully .served to satisfy our mmds that any conSiderable dlmmuuon of tbl~ 
article <.>fpllbJic disbursement cannot be looked for, :nor even a limitation be fixed to 
itS present high. scale, by any measure short of a I'evision of tbe whole system. 

6~.,....;The expedients whicR 'you found it necessary to. adopt for reducing the 
arrears in the, courts under your Government, had been, as we . observed, in our 
Revenue Letter of 16th December last, "some years befom resorted to by the supreme 
ce Government, but (as we also remarked) they had not been found adequate to 
ce, remedy the evil which still"continued to' be heavily felt in the Bengal proVinces.
"notwithstanding 'the further measures that had, been more recently,devised for the 
ce same purpose." Even so lately as the year 18121 it was found necessary to pass 
a Regulation for 'au!mlenting the number of judges in the sudder dewanny and nizamut 
adavdut of Galcutta:' "as 9ccasion might require ;" and in the Sl}me year. a resolution 
waa adopted to appoint a certain number of permanent assistant zillah judges to ,be 
employed where their services were most wanted, thus constituting, in both cases, a 
standing increase of expense attendant upon ,the Judicial System. ' . 

7.-1t 
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'7~-It nevertheless' appears from the last accounts received from that side of 
India, that the number of suits depending before the different tribunals of civil 
judicature on the 16th July 1812, antounted to no less than 20,981.; and so far 
from any expectation being held out by the GoverDillent of Fort-William. of any 
~aterial reduction of. tbat Dumber" we are led to entertain the strongest apprehen-
sions of an augm~ntatlon. ' 

8.-We must here remark, that when the present judicial system' was introduced 
into the provinces of Bengal, Behar and Orissa. the number of depending suits in the 
dewilrinyadawluts was stated by Lord Cornwallis, in his Minute of the 11th 
February 1793, at about 60,000. 1be consequent delay in the decision of suits 
was then described by him, as "ruinous to the suitors, as defeating the end of 
" justice, and as strikwg at the very root of the prosperity ofthe country." 'Lord 
Cornwallis. in the establishment of the system, considered a speedy settlement 'of 
causes to be a primary and essential object t,o be effected by it, observing, as he justly 
did, "that the constitution of the courts should be 56 framed, as to put"it out of the 
" power of the jQdgea ~' deny or delay justice; that individuals should, by a mere 
" application, be ~ble to command their interposition for the redress of injuries from 
'I( whomsoever sustained."· It is to this effect also, c: that' he observes in the same 
" Minute, that there should be courts of justice to punish oppres~ion and exaction'; 
,e and.that~the people must be satisfied that the remedy Qlust be certain ',and 
" effectual, and ~hat it can be expeditiously applied." 

g.-The facts whiclt we h"ve adduced, and others which will hereafter' be noticed, 
furnish but too ample evidence that the provisions of the Judicial Code of British 
India, highly beneficial ~ they ~ave proved in some important particulars, have, yet 
substantially failed in the accomplishment of one of the JIlost material ends they had in 
view in that large portion of our possessions, where the code l'Vas originally introduce,d, 
,and when it had been longest in practice. But in taking a survey of the inadequacy 
of the Judicial System. the existing accumulatioJl' ()f undecide<! sui~ is very far trom 
exhibiting the whole extent of the e"iI. To form a tole,rably correct idea on this 
subject, especially in regard to'tOO.zillah courts, to which we her.~ more particularly 
direct our observations, we must pear i~mind ~be number of persons who may be 
deterred from applying to them for redress, from the despai,r of having ~heir disput~s 
and grievances settled withill any reasonable time, as w~ll as from the great distan~e 
they must travel for justice~ the expepse of the journey, and the interruption whic,h 
it must occasion to their private concerns, called away, as they are, from their homes 
at the very season when their absence cannot be dispensed with1 without serious injury 
to the cultivation of the land. Th~ records of the Bengal Government inform us of 
another evil of no less conseqgence •. viz. that the affrays, homicides and woundings, 
which are continually occurring in thosc;l provinces OQ the subject of disputed rights, 
are occasioned by the length of time that necessarily elapses before redress can be 
obtained, which has been found to impel those who feel themselves injurc::d in their 
right& and property, to have recourse to violence and force for the defence of them, 
thereby takin~the law into their own hands., 

lo.-It would be needless to ~gu,e that. the same c~uses must produce the same 
effects within the poss~ssions ' of Fort St. George. The proof of this fact is strongly 
borne out by ,the official communications of several of the J udicial,and Revenue eer
vants belonging to your establishment; but if such evidence were wanting, ~t might 
alone be very safe~y rest~d on a referen~e.to the ac~al po~ul~tion of the cou~try, and 
the number of SUits deCIded and temalDwg. undeCIded WIthin the year, which suffi
ciently show how disproportioned the existing means of Judicial Administration are, to 
the wants and necessities of the people. 

1 I.-This deficiency of mearis is, no doubt. to be imputed jrj part, to .the great 
extent' of the local jurisdiction of the zillah and provinc~aI courts; but we are firmly 
persuaded, on a full examination iot9 this subject, that even if the state of the ~Olp
pany's funds would admit of such augmentation Of these courts as would t:educe their 
local jurisdiction to one balf of their present size, it would, after, all, oper~te only as . a 
partial remedy, .and still leave the administration pf justice in a state ,aQd condition. 
very inadequate to the fulfihnent of its professed purposes. ' 

12.-Weare led to direct your attention, in the first instance, to that branch of 
this important. subject which relates to the European agency employed for the, dis
charge of the duties of judges and registers in the zillah courts; and in do~g this, we 
shall avail ourselves of the opinions of IJome of.thebestinfoI'lXled and (llost enligh~ened 
~~' ~ 
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of our servants, who, ul1~er the .Bengal Government, 'and under your Presidency, have 
be~n.enabled, by expenence, In the execution of the judicial functions, to form 
OpInIOnS, and who have felt themselves called upon, by a sense of duty to record them 
Sir Henry Strachey, judge' and !Dagi~trafu~ of Midnapore, ,in his Report of the 30tb 
January, 1802, after enumeratIng circumstances which ,obstructed the due adminis.-
~;atioll of justice, observes as foll?ws: "another impediment, though of a very dif

feI:ent nature, and much more difficult to remove, IS to me too palpable to be over
:: 'look~d;, ~ mea.n tha~ arising from Europea!,s in o~r situation, being necessarily ill 
" qualified, In f!1any pomts, toperform the duties re9uued of them as jUdges ,and magis

trates. Nothing IS more common,even after 'a mInute and laborious examination of 
:: evi.dence .on both s!d,es, than Jor the, ju~ge to be left in utter doubt res'peeting the 

pomts at Jssue. Thj.s p'roce~ds, from th~ Imperfect connection\vith the natives - and 
:; ,Olli' se~ty I,{n?~ledge" a~ter all o.ur study o~ the.i~ ~~n~~rs, ·~usto.ms ~nd langu~ges. 
, ' We,.. peth,aps,:Judge ~oo ~uch by rule. We ImagIne ,thmgs to be 1Ocredible, because 

,,: . t?eY'~aye not befc)J:e fallen ,~ith,in9ur, experi~nce:' We constantly l1listake extreme 
'slmp,helty for cunmn&. 'W: e make no~ sqf!iclent allo~ance fot the loose, vague 
'~, and 1Oacc!lr~temoq~ In wql~p the natIves tella'story; fortbeir not comprehenliing 
" us, anp our n01;"comprehend1Og them. We hurry, terrify, and C<1nfound them' with 
" our eagernes~ a~d impatience." ' ",' , ,'" ' " , 

" I am fully convinced, that a 'native of common capacity will,' after a little ex~ 
" perience,examine witnesses ,and investigate the' most ,intricate case, with more 

, " 'temper, and, p~rseverance; with more' ability an~ effect; than almost any European t 
,and as .he,says, 10 another place,; cc a very few simple rules would, perhaps, suffice to 
" correct the, abuses,of former, times. I confess 'it is my'wish~ though probably I 
" may be blamed for expressing it, not only to have the authority of the natives, as 
",judge~,e~~ended; but to see them, if possible, ~njoy important and, confidential 
" situa.tio!ls,i!l,oth~r ,departments. of the state." 

Report as Circuit "', We cannot study'"(the samejudgeobs,~rves):'~ ~he genius of the people, in its 
J.udge" on termina- ,"'own sph~re of 'action.' We k~ow little of their domestic life, their knowledge,' 
t!on of the 2d ses- u' conversatIOn, amusements" their trades and castes, or any of' those natural and 
SlOllioftheCalcutta' t ' ' .. 'd "1 h '.. h' h t' 1 ' , 1 kId f Division for 1802. " mdl~JU,a i C, aractenstlcs W Ie are essen}a to a comp ~~ . nowe ge"o them. 

" 'Everyday affords us' examples of s9metblI'lg'new and surpnzmg; and we have DO 

"" 'pribCip]e~.'guideus in;the investig~ti6n. ~f fa<;ts! except an extr~me diffidence 
, " 'of ouroplJ;llon; a collsclousness ofmabihty to Judge' of what IS probable or 
: ct 'improba~le." , ' ' 

, '~3:.~ Tt~e idea~ of colonel Munro on the same subject, were c~inmunicatCd to your 
,Board of Revenue in hi!) Report fromthe ceded districts, dated the'15th August l~o7. 

, '. j 

, "1;'here is," ,he observes" I', such a strange mixture' of 'fraud' and honesty in' the 
. 'u 'natives or :Inaia', and eye.n in the same individual in, different circumstances, that 

" none but a native cim, 'on many occasions, Ipeneti-afe ihe motives from which such 
" opposite conduct aris~s.Tbenumerous petty dealingsconstantIy going on with 
" comparatively very few disputes,the' frequency' of- depositing money and other 
" valuable ~rtides, with9~t ,any, kind. ofvot.icb~r, , ~Jld the general practi~e of len~ing 
,~ money, Without. any ,~recel~ o~ do~umen.t, . ~u\. ~he ,9:~,cou~ts of ,the p~J~s;. maDlfest 
" a high degree of inQtual c~mffpcp'c!l; w hlch ca~, ol'lgJDate .~nl y I~ a eo?vlcti?n of t~e
", ,probity. of.each other ~ :Sut .on the ot~er han~, every .native.'~dl perjure himself lD 

,,"a.l,itigation respec~ng wa~r" ~oun<l~es ?f v~lage~, : and .pnyde&es of ~tes. , ~e 
,~, will also perj~re ,hul)self, .w~th hUle hesitatIOn, lD favour, of~ relation, a 1iien~, or an 
,".inhabitant of tbe,sli.m~ Village., These causes, I!-dded t~bry~er.f' render perJury so 

, or common, that scarcely any dependence ea,:!, be plac~. up~n e!ldence, u~!ess when 
" it i~ suppor~ed by collateral proofs. The numbc::r O!wltnesses, ~~.e~en ,the~r general 

, 'fcharacter . IS therefore of less' consequence than' an. a~quamtance WIth ,those 
" par~icuia;,customsand prejudic.es by which. tbe~r e~idence ~·.~kely t~ be biasse~. 
cI: Th¢ judge' must alway-sbe lDfem~r .to a native,JD knowledge ot thls,kind; ~e wIll 

',", 'likewise be deficient in"the language; be hever can be so much maste~ of It, as to 
",,' follo~~and detect the minute points by which truth and false!lood are o~ten separated. 
, "The voice of a witness,the man~er, the, mode of expre~slon, the use o~,~ords of 

U a less positive though ofteri 'similar~ sense; all these, must be beyond the reach of 
: '! an European,' whose knowledge of an India~ language can, never exten~ to such 

cr niceties.'" . " ' ,'," 
, ' < '. " __ J. . 

'14. -These are the sentiments .and opinions of two of our servants, well qualified 
from local observation and practical knowledge, to speak on sllch a subject; and they 

) , have 
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~avc Leea, strongly corroborated, by other respectable authorities on record, which N- S., 
,"'e have, consulted in the course of our investigation. 'Judicial Letter 

" • , • • to Fort St. George, 
, IS.-It!S but too ?~VIOU~ thal.an .E~ropean must 'labolJfund~r 'Yery"~reat ~IS- 29 ApriIIS'4-
,ad\:a~tages In the a~mlntstrafion of jUsfice: aOlOng a people so pecuhar In their habIts, ~ 
their Ideas, and their custol1JS, and with whose dialects it is in vain to expect we can -
ever become sufficiently acquainted. .A document, which we received from BenIYal Mr. Seert:tary 
in the year ;18 J 0, distinctly informs us that •• a few only of the magistrates understa~d. DowdesweU's Re
" the Bengalese language." III the Peninsula, where the' dialects are much more p;rt. dated uSe,Pt., 
!a~ious!' t,his, detioiency .in the n~tive languages cannot, we conceive, be less felt than I, 99· ' 
it,IS, wlthl11 our possessIOns subject to ~he supreme" goverument. 

'16.":":'These Circumstances, while tbey must render fhe proceedings of the Euro
pean judge liable to great error and misconception, in spite of aU hi~ care and dis
position, to act,rightly; must also, ,in a great measure, reduce him to a dependence'on 
the native officers of the court, which, in various ways, will tend, as we know it very 
extcnsh-ely has, to the abuse and perversion of the ends of jus\ice; and' from the in
ability of.lhe judges to follow readily what passes.in the progress of bearing a cause, a 
dilatoriness in the despatch {)f business must arise, which of itself would contribute, in 
no·small degrte, to an accumulatipn-of suits instituted in thezillab court. 

~ ,17.-What also, occasions the great arrears of suits in all our tribunals, both Eu
J'()pean and native, is the process and forms by which justice is administered. 'fhi!! 
process, anp these forms, are substantially the same as those of the superior tribunals 
10 England, and even pass under tbe same names. The pleadings of the court are 
almost~n every case written, (as well as the evidence of witnesses) and they proceed 
by Petition or Declaration, Replication Ilnd Rdoinder, Supplemental Answer and 
Beply. I~ 

JS.-Such ,a minute and tedious' mode ,of proceeding., in a country where the 
courts are so few, 'compared with ,the vast extent and population of it, must be quite 

. jn~ompatibh~ with promptitude and despatch. Causes must be long pending, and slowly 
got, over oft' the file.; and the tardiness "'ith which they Rre brought to a settlement 

'.fDust, ia innumerable ,instances, be Il greater evil than the original injury so~gbt to be 
redressed, ·tosay nothing of the frequent visits which the litigant ,partit:s are under 
the necessity of making, .for the purpose of filing their pleadings in the progress of 
the, .cause~ according to the tum, whi.ell the .pr!lceedings may take. This grievance is 
one of no ordinary magnitude to thE: suitors, as' well as to those who may be sum
nloned to give evidence. 'On one description of persons, it must, according to the, 
information we have received froln colonell\luoro, .operate with ,peculiar severity. 
lV e htre refer to the beads of villages. 

'"4' They are (he observes) subject to great inconvenieDce and distress, being sum
ce inoned as wito,esses in evel;Y trifling litigation that goes before the judge from theit 
~'·,tespt'ctiveviUa!!es., They are supposed to know the state ofthe matter better than 
"any body else, '"'arid nre therefore always sumlllQned. , They are detained weeks 
" and months from the management of their farms, and are freflu'ently no sooner at 
.c home, than they are' called away fifty ~r one hundred miles by afresh summons 
cc about some petty suit which they could have settled much better on the spot; and 
" crowds of thelD l as well as of the principal RyolS, are always lying about the courts, 
.. and very often without its being known to the jodge that they are there~", , 

, 19 . ...:..-We have tbe declaration of youtt B08Td of Re\'enue, that 4' these cumbrous 
" formalities (as they term the forms and process of the courts,) ',' rather embarrassed 
Ie than aided litigants.. The inconveniences to be exp~cted from them, were ably 
pointed out by co~ne! Munro in the same year! on the exJension of the Judicial Sys .. 
tern to the ceded districts; and some oftbose which have actually resulted are strongly, 
but" we believe,' faithfully, depicted, by ~he ,collector of the southern division of Mr. Ra'fellShaw 
Areol, in his Report on the settlement of the Reven\les for the fosly year 1808'9 • 
.. Hundreds of complaints of acts of oppression have been made to me, bnt in 
",' which I have no 'power to grant redress. ' I can ~nly refer them to the co?rt ; and 
If the court, if it did nothing else, would not h~ve !Im~ to red~ess aU suc~ grievances, 
" even if they came before it j but the road to just!ce m such mstances, IS soclogg~d 
.. with forms &C. that nine out of ten of such gnevances, never ean come before It. 
"It is cheap'er (he adds,) for complainants to submit to be plundered, than to seek 
" redress." . 

• 533· 2o.-What 
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N~~.·,. !zo ...... Wlilit rlI1Ist also be tery materiatly ob~trttctive of the purpose for which such: 
JudirialLeu'er ' ,Jortnsof proceediQg are prescribed by our system ofavil judicature, is. that they are 
~ t;~~:i8~~or~e" perfectly new to the:natiyes to -whom justice ;wa,sused. to be administered, a<;cording 
~ to fery simple-rules, and in a summary man per.. 

, , .2k-;,-Tbe general unfitness of the natives to conduct their own causes, in tribttnals 
whose proceedjng~ are regulated by rulea of such a refined and intricate nature, has 

:ledto the appointment of vakeels, or licensed pleaders, ioeach court; but this measure, 
though intended for the convenience ,of suitor!!, is accdmpanied with injurious effects, 
,by placing the plaintiffs and defendants' very much at the mercy of a set of men, who' 
for the most part, we fear, are wanting in respectability of character, with little sense of 

\ 'reputation, and depending fortheh' subsistence, Oll the encouragement and fomentatioQ 
,of frivolous and vexatious litiga.,tions. 

22 . ...:....The defective and super-ficial acquaintance of thevakcels themselves witb 
-the Regulations; and their general' inaptitude for the discharge of their duties, haa 
long been the tilemeofeomplaint on, the part of oul servants under the Dengal Pre-. 
·sidency, as well as by -colonel Leith, who was employedu11der your govenlment in' 
framing the original Code of Laws and Regulations, and who bas, in his letteno the 
,chairman.to the Court.of Directors, of the 25th JaQuary 1808, of which we formerly! 
'tra.nsmitted YOll a copy, expressed his opinion on the subject 'of the vakeel!!, in terms 
which have partictllarly attracted our attention: "There is, perhaps, (he says) no 

.Ie part of the Judicial System which has been Ilttended with worse Consequences than 
~, the vakeel branch oiit. They are, in general, extremely illiterate, aod their situ
'., ation gives them various opportunities of committing abuses which are not easily 
." detected. 10 particular, they have 'been accused of promoting litigation, by hold..; 
ct iog ,forth false promises of success to their .clients. Their babits of intercourse 

.CC with the natives, and their .being, in a, manner, the only persons who are acquainted 
.f with the Regulations, makes it easy for them to do 10. I 00 not hesitate in say.,. 
" ing, that one great cause of the litigation and delay in law-suits, bas arisen from the ' 
" native pleaders." . " 

23.-Your Board of Revenue also, 'in the tteport to which we have already refcrr~d. 
have distinctly averred, that· H the liccnsin9 of' pleaders in vakeels had led to a 
" scrie$ of fraud and c()rruption ill the zillah and pro.vinciai .courts;" and they' there
forc.tecommend~ thaUn the Revenue courts, which it was then in contemplation to 

. establish atthePresidency, "pleading . ore tenus should be adopted, instead of pet~ 

.j;, 'lions, replications, .and rrjoinders:" We therefore direct you to instruct the 
,courts of sudd~r dewallllY and nizamutadawlut, and the'inferior courts, to communi. 
,cate their 'idea$Oll ~hissu~jcc't;. and that you do thereupon revise the respective 
,powers~ together with the forms of process in both departments, with the view of ren-

, dering the. proceedings ill civil cases, as summary as may be compatible witb the end. 
,; f)ftlu llstantia 1 justice. ' 

:'24.~·J·he reply, and rejoinder may, perhaps, be dispensed with, .as ~he ,plaint and 
.atlsw~! p~llerally :cOlltain all the rl'laterial facts oLthe case. '. ' 

25.-Anothet part oftl;e system which has an evident effect in 'lengthening the 
,proceedings.ofthecoutts, balJnot; as far ds we know, the recommendation of being 
'itlorrowed from anyEnglishinstitl.ltion (this is tbe practice (provided for by Regulation 
.III, of 180.2,) of taking down in writing all depositions, although delivered orally in 
.open court. We have great doubts as t~tbe necessity of this custom; and desire 
.that,t?e subject m~.y,becarefulIy.considered ~y the courts. 

.26~..:......The employment of licensed vakeels is .. so connected -with the ~ udicial Sys
.tem now esta&lisl~d,that we are:certainl'y not prepared to' do away thlS class al~ 
.gethet ~ btlt-.we.'ai·e very desirous tl~at. the s~bject sho~~ be .~turely.con~idered by 
·yt>u, as well as by the lIu~der court;~lth It VIeW ,of deVl5lllg, ,If ~t be. posslble, a reO' 
,medy for an -evil so geberally ack:t1owledged. ' " • 

,·.27.-"':'We would hE:!'ecaU y~lIrattention. to ,another ,part ,of. the .Judicial ~ysteQ), 
We allude to the latitude ,?f ,the appeal allowed from.the deCISions of the regJstersof 
(he aillah c,ourtS, and from the. decisions of tIle judges of ;those. courts. The facilitieJ 
tbus aftorded fOF;ttle proioI)gation of judicial.dispute.s, and-its attendant evils, have 
-:been represented to I,l6 ,by many of yo~, most. experienced J!erv~nts. as strongly. r~ 
.quiring the~pplicatioD of-some remedy .• By the original R.egu~tloos .of your gov.ern; 
_mellt~ no SUlts were,appealable from the )udgment ofa reglSter, or a)udge of a zillah 

. " ". -' '., ' CO\lrt, 
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.court, . unless in· tbe former case the amount of the' property litigated exceeded 25 A. ~ So 
,rupees. ~. in the latter, 1,000 rupees:'By Regulatio~ VII. oC the yea .. 1809. Judicial ~tter, 
.th~se ~estnctlons ~ere removed. ~nd appealsw~re all?wed m. all cases from their deter- !; ~rtJt;~::~, 
mmatlons, except. III regard to sutts trIed by a zillah Judae, ni appeal from the head and ~ 

. other native commissioners •. We are of opinion that a re~ewal of the restrictions which ' 
-formerly existed under ~guJation II, of 1802, would be productive of much good 
.effect;. and we hereby direct that DO further appeal be permitted to be from a decision 
·ofa zillah court, on an appeaUi-om the register, or from any native tribunal. With. 
regard to special appeals, we. leave you at liberty to extend the provisions of Sectiop 
:26 of Regulation VII, 1809" to aoy '~ase Dot comprehended within them, which, on 

4Jue con&ideration, you may think fit. 

28.-The expenses also of prosecuting suits which before were confined to the 
,maintenance of witnesses. and the employment of a nkeel, have since the year 1808 
;beeQconsiderably augmented, by:ebe direct charges' to ,which legal proceedings are· 
subjected; by fees; 00 the institution and trial of causes, and on the presentment of 
;petitions, exhibits, &c. both ·ill the European and native ,~ourts, as well as by stamp
·duties upon the pleadings .in the former • 

. ·~9.-"hese additional charges . were imposed, as it is declared in the preambles of 
llegulations IV. 'V. and XVII. ,of 1808, ',for the purpose pf preventing litigious 
and ~groundles! compla~nts~tl~e filing :of iiuperflou's exhibits, and the summoning of 
«ltlnecellsary witnesses.' 

so.-To the first-mentioned -of these Regulations, and to Regulation XVII, 
""'hich gavearetrospecti.ve effect -to the provisions of the former one, respecting 
judicial fees, the ludder dewannyadalVlut have, in their Report ofthe 19th'February 
:;1 813,. particularly called our attention, as the chief means by which the arrears of 
-civil suits had been so greatly reduced since the year 1807 . But with the evidence' 
owe have before us on this subject, we see too much reason to conclude, (hearing ill 
'mind,as we must, .the smallness of the interests which produce litigation among the 
.natives,) the additional expenses t~us imposed, serve to -discourage, and ~ften to 
preclude, the fair claimants from applyin~to our ju4iclltories • 

. 31.-U nder the Rules and Regulations which obtained. previous to the'introduction 
..of the .present ·system for .the administration of justice in Bengal, a deposit-fee 
'\'as levied on. the institution of 'Suits in the ci,il -courts, varyin~ from five to two' 
per cent. inproportioo to the cause of action, and certain other authorized fees. 
of court. '. On the fiJ,"st establishment<>{ the present system in 1793, these fees were 
,~bolished, and the suitors were relieved from all other expen!;es'e"ceptthe prescribed 
fee to the pleaders. and the actual -charge ill .sulJlmoning their own witnesses.. Th8 
grounds which. induced. Lord Cornwallis to adopt this' measure are explained at 
large in bis Minute of the Itth February 1793: II This tax," (observes his 
Lordship,' alluding to the fees we have just stated) "which the people are obliged 
' •• to pay for having justice administered to thea},. anpe same time that it debars 
,I .many from ,recovering their rights, Bnd fails of its intended effect, has a furthe~ 
u oppressh'e .operation, by punishing equally all suitors, whether \lleir causes b~ 
C4 1itigious or not. The fact is, that the evil which this Regulation is illtended to. 
te obviate, is ascribed' to a wrong cause. It is Dot to t,e attributed to the litigiousness 

,AI of the people; but, with more trutb, to the dilatoriness and insuffidency of tbo 
" admini&fration of justice." . .. .! 

32.-The zillah courts created' under the riewsystem, being s06n overwhelmed. 
\lith causes, the principle maintained by Lord Cornwallis was departed frb~ an~ 
fees were established on the institUtion:Of suits, and' on exhibits, &c. as well as stalJlP'" 
duties on the written pleadings. The reasons assigned in the preambles of the 
Regulations relating . thereto, were the .same as thos._ wbich induced. y?uto resort 
to those expedients. We are much disposed to J;leheve, frOID the practical Autho-
rities \\~e have consultedupoD this subject, that though these charges upon law~ 
pro~e~dings baveserv.ed to ditDini~ the number of vexatious s.uits instituted. in oU.f 
. courts, they have at the aame tllne had ~he .. ef!ec.t of deternng too II!~.Y f~~1IJ 
seekiogjudicial redress for real and substaptlalloJurlfa, on account.o~ th~lrmablhtJ 
~o support the costs which necessarily accompany ~he tneaIlS of obtammg It. . . 

33.-H~viogadverted to tbe general and most obvious. defects in. the' present 
system, we ar~ brought ~o ~tonsideratiQn.of~e remedy mos~applic~le to .th~m;-
and after a mmute examinatlOQ of eV{fY avaJlable source of mformatlOD w11hin our 
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. ., N~ ~", .. reach;. ana having attentively reviewed the whole 'that we have collected, .'we are. 
,'Ju,~(,lalSUGtter disposed to think that the important object, as far as' the a:lministratiou of civil 
,ts .,ort t. eorge • •• d b b' d' d . 
. 29 April:J8t4' 'Justice. ~s concerne ,may eo tame In '11 egree commensurate 10 the wants and 
~ necessIties o~ the peoplc, ,by such a mo~ification of the present Judicial System itself, 

.a~ s~all {:onslgn .a gr~at part ?fthe busmess now c.onducted by the zillah and pro
yll1~lal cO,urtstomtelhgent natIVes, through whose agency the means of administerinl1' 
JustI~e might be enlarged, and at the same time a foundation laid for dimiDisbin~ 
the expens~ attending the exjs~ing establishments of the company. . ca, 

, j4,---..We find, fr~m theconcurren~ testimonyo~ our most experienced servants,' 
(hat thro~g~out Hmdostan the '~ffalrs of ev~ry . Village were formerly managed by 

\ tw.o de~cnptlons of perso~s •• one usually d.e~lgnatedby . the appellation of potail,' 
tilOUgh msomepartsof India called mundll or moccuckhm, and the other' charac. 
tel'iz~dby the names of cu.rn~~ ~r J.>u.twarJ'~. The potail acted' as the )udget'--' 
magIStrate,. and.. collector wIthmhls· V411age; In the former of Ihese capacities, he 
settJe.dthe disputes which occurred within it.; assisted in cases of importance, or. . 
"Where the 'Ht-i"gant 'parties required it, by a punchayet or native jury, consiliting' of 
fewer or more persons, whose judgment was subject to an appeal to the aumildar, 
or'collector of the province, in. whom was vested, notonly the. general adminis-' 
trationof the. 'reve!)l1es, but also th,esuperintendenceof civil jUf>tice, as well as of 
the .police. This was the .mode 0,( .administering justice in all cases of properly or 
.personal right, except in regard \ to questions of caste'or religious discipline, which 
··were d,ecidcd. by the ·rlJlers ofthe different tribes, assisted by pimchayets. . 

.35.-:-The .curnum or putwarrJ, wlio was~ and still is, the register of tb~ village •. 
assisted the 'potail in the discharge of his judicial and magisterial functions; but it 
,vas his m.oreespecial duty to keep the public accounts, of cultivation and revenue,' 
and to reco~d transactions between one individual ana another. in the nature of 
'bargain, payment, or receipt, his registry beingtbe attestatiou of all such trans~ 
.actions.' '. . . . , . ' 

3-6....-Both the one 'and the other' of -these viUage.superi~ltendents. enjoyed )a~d~ . 
free from or upon payment of a s~all quit-rent,. or what is nearly the same. specific 

.l .~ares of the produce of a particular portion of land, besides certain payments in 
:grain or in money, frmr, the other residents of the village. In. a country whereinternal 
,disturbances ,have been So frequent, these officers are stated by colonel !\funro to 
;have been regarded, by the .inhabitants as their natural and permanent superiors; 
:their influence in the little communities to which they belong being founded as much 
in personal respect, as in the authority of their office. They are the mitive gentry 
,.ofthe country; ~nd from the particular relations in whi~h t~ey stand to the people; 
theypos~ei;s a kn<>wledge of the genera:! concerns of theIr VIllages, and of the cha
.racter of ev,iTy one within them, which renders tbem 'peculiarly ",eli qualified to 
!perform the mnnicip~ duties intrusted to th,eircharge. 

. 31,-In the modern possessions under your Covernm.ent. where the lZealous and 
',,'ell-dil'ected -inquiries of some of your ablest and most intelligent servants brough~ us 
to a nearer acquaintance than in any other partl! of India, "i~h the nature and uses 

·of the: local institLitions of the country, and where also the policy had been most 
attended to, of regarding these illstitutions as the natural and only solid foundation 
.on', which lQ' raise the superstructure of civil government, a close adherence to the 
ancient and customary·course of proceeding in tqe adjudication of ch·il causes appears 
to have been observed, until. the introduction,. a.few 'y~ars ago, of the Judicial 
.Establishments .nowexisting. ,._ 

. 38.-0fthe utility oUhe potaiIs in their judicial. character, and of their identifi-- --'\, 
eation with thed<;?mestic economy and internal arrangements -of the country, we have) 
the recorded tes~imoriy of .many of our servants. . , . 

:,39.~Colollel Munro, in~ his ~e~ort.from th~ ceded di~tricis !If the ~ 5th l\f a,! 1 806, 
JIlforDls us that, c,, every village WIth Its twelve ayangadees JS a kmd rof lIttle 1'e
Cf jnlblic, with the potail at the' head of it. And that India is a mass of such 

.f, .republics. The inhabitants,' during war, .look chiefly to their owo ,potliil;. they 
'"' give themselves no trouble about the breaking oot and div~sjon afkingdoms. Whilt? 

• cr the village remains entire, they care not to what power it 1S 1ransfe~re~; ~here ... 
~',ever it goes~ the internal'management reinains unalter~d. The polail IS stdl ·the 
" collector. and magistrate, and head farmer.' From the ~e ,of Menu to this day .. th~ 
~I, iettlements are mad~ .either with or tkroUJJh the j>Otail1." .And jn.ano~er-of .his 
. ~~~ 
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interesting and valua~le Reports; he informs us that ., whoever rules the ptovince '\ ,N° 3., 
CI they rule, th~ viJIag:." This description of the village-societies of India is con~' Judiciai ~ttet 
firmed by the view, which your Board of Revenne too" of the same interesiinasubject to Fort ~t. Geor 
in their Report ohhe 25th April 1808. " , ,0 (' ~pr~81:t-. 

, 40.-The account here given of the p'otailj and of his influence and'importance 
as neces~arjly resu}ting ~r?m his c.haracter and ~elative . situa.tion within. the !i1lage~ 
,eommuntty of ,whlCh he.ls the chief member, ,IS also 10 strict conformity wltb the 
,»tatements which have been afforded by colonels Read and Wilks, by Mr. Thackeray 
.and other respectable authorities. , ., 

, 41.,;-your Board of !levenue, in their Rep~rt tp. which l\'e have just referred, , 
further state, that II the mfluence of the bead mhabitant among the people is much 
II greater than that of a zemindar or poligar; and that when he is not over assessed 
~',he will always exert it on the side of Govern.ment.'~ , 

42.-From these conc?rring testimonies, we are led to r~cognize in, the potail 
and curnum the most powerful instl'Uments that any 'government ca,npossess, for 
conducting the ,detailed opel'ations of its' internal administration, as well in regard 
to the distribution of justice as the direction of the pOlice. It appears to be through 
this llgeficy; that the frame and constitution of the little village-communities 'Of which 
all India ,is composed, has been held together for so many centuries. They are 
unquestionably (what they have been termed) "the.natural and permaneritauthorities 
CI of the country;" and true policy strongly dictates the expediency of otir; availing 
ourselves of their services; for it is thus only, ~ we are now firmly convinced, that the 
business of Government can be adequately conducted in a foreign ,country like 
India, in which the population is so extensive, and the habits amI manners of the 
people so different froni our own." 

43.-:-The Judicial Regulations admit of the employmen* of native, commissioners, 
as referees under the orders of the zillah tribunals, and as judges; with an original 
j l1rillldiction in matters of personal property to a limited amount; and in the case of 
the head native commissioners, authority iR given to decide suits' of small amount 
respecting ,real property: ' The Regulations also empower the other, native com
missioners to' act as arbitrators, when applied to for that, purpose by the inhabitants. 
But, restricted as these native autborities are in their powers, and liable as they ,also 
are' under, the latitude of appeal, which is permitted from their decisions to the 
rillah judges. to have them suspended or reversed, a large portion of business thul 
necessarily devolves on the judges and assistant judges, which, toge~her with the 
appeals from the judgment of registers, 'and the suits that ,come before them under 
an origin,al jurisdiction, they are utterly unable to deliver themselves from, by every 
possible exertion they can make. ' 

, 44~ We are, ,however, very far from meaning to detract from the efficiency of the, 
native branch of the Judicial System. On the contrary, we refer with satisfaction to the 
facts stated in the Report of the sudder dewaony adawlut at Fort St. George, wherein 
it is observed, .' that these subordinate J udicatoriesare operative, to a very extensive 
!' degree, in promoting the gencral and speedy distribution 'of civil justice, in causes, 
II thouglt small, yet oJ iJ!ftnite importance tf) the parties, who could not, without the 

'CI most serious inconvenience, be subjected to the necessity of leaving their families, 
cc arid giving attendance at the stations ofthe zillah courts." This Report from the 
suddel'adawlut, furnishes' a strong and convincing argument for the employment 

, of, natives, in the administration' of' civil justice, and satisfactorily demonstrates the 
absolute necessity of availing ourselves of their instrumentality, to.8: much greater' 
extent than has hitherto been done. ' . ' 

45.~W~ mu?t,. howeve:, continue to ~~ink that the agency of native's opJ1.Ointed 
to act as commlsinoners,' IS much less ehglble' than that of the heads of Villages 
actlner within the limits of their own mu[)cipalities~ The slender and very insufficient 
emol~mentsallowed to native commissioners for the performance of very laborious 
,and responsible duties, m~st render. it e~tremely difficult ~o sec';!l'e 'the.,s.ervices. of 
~en, of respectability and mfluence In socIety, . and possessmg the req.ulslte q.uahfi;-
cations. ' , 

46.~ These circumstances are stated, in the 'Report from the sudder dewanny 
adawlut, to which we have already referred, as" having hitherto retarded the con
',C summation of the arrangements for' this p':lrpose' in' some cases, by, the 'difficulty 
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, ": N° S. :~,\d of fi~~ing 'Persons suffic!ently ~en of busin~ss and ,character to discharge" satis .. 
,:~~;~ s~~~~ 4'. faetordy, a . tl'ust 10 d.ehca~e, and one that ·)8 s,o. clo,sely. connected with individual 
:!19 Agril 1S140 :ge,. '''comfort and prosperity; ID ,others, by the dlsmc\matlon of those or adequate 
~ ," r~pectabilityand talent to undertake a duty w~iCb, without promising . .I:luy ~mrpe .. 

'''dillote personal advalltage,· seemed to be"laborlous to a delfree alarmma to their 
4':habits. " "" . " 

. 47.-The official correspondence. of the local authorities under the BenQ'lll 
G.overnment,·leave it nota matter of speculation, that the native commissionersbin' 
those provinces are a description of persons who, like the daroaahs of police, are of 
inferior character .among their fellow countrymen; very rarely possessing that local 
influence and .consideration which ought naturall),to attach to individuals boldint9 
~~~~~ " 

4-8.-These necessary qualities, we have already shown, nre much more likely 
10 be found among the potails an~<:urnums of the villages, tban among any other 
odell~millations of the natives. They have for ages been in the constant habit of 
:administering justice ill their villages, with all the aids derived from acknowledged 
rank and hereditary connexion; they are still in the enjoyment of, or possess, the 
right to a permanent provision in land and fees, originally assigned them as public 
()fficers~ for,the executioupfthat. and other ,duties. That particular duty, we cannot 
,doubt they would again gladly execute, because it 'was one inseparably connected 
wit~ the ~Qnsequellce which belonged to them, in their. respective villages, and 
which, ,by being committed to other hands, must, as we are satisned it has, from 
'var~ous offi~al channels of information, considerably. impair their influence, and 
rendeta numerous body of men. dissatisfied, if Dot disaffected to our government, 
whose support and attachment we cap not but consider of more importance to the 
intenlal security of. the country, than even the strength. 9f 9ur i,nilitary establishments; 
such a measure,wouidincalclilably relieve the inhabitants .from those vexations and 
~nconvenietices to:which they are at present su1tiect from the want of the ready means 
()f judicial redress, and would be most acceptable, as it would restore a form of 
judiciary administration which had long been familiar to a people distinguished, above 
t1Uother nations il1 the world, by a dislike to innovation, and a respect and adherence 
to ancient rules' and customs. . 

49.-As the ptinchayets or native juries appear also to have uniformly prevailed 
'Under every native government of India,. it is necessary that they .should make 
a part' ·of 'any consideration involving in it a return to the ancient form of judicial 
administration. ' 

50.-lf is remarkable that this institution should have been passed over without 
. notice in the recorded discussions which preceded the establishment of the Judicial 
System und'er your Presidency ; finding, as we have, on eltamination of the Reports of 
those collectors, who antecedent to tbat period .superintended the administration of 
civil justice, that it was a general rule, at least amorigihose in the modem territories, 
to avail themselves of tbe use· of the punchayets in cases brought before them, and 
also' to encourage the use of them by the heads of the villuges. It. is stated by 
captain Read, in a letter dated Kistnaghurry, 30 July 1794, CI that it .was the custom 
" of the inhabita'nts to settle .trivial disputes by punchayets, or courts cQmposedof 
-' themselves; and that' when they could not settle them- by that means to their 
." mutual satisfaction, to apply to'the collector; who either did so himself, or formed 
" a punchayet. for ~he pur~~e,. on wh~se verd~ct.he ~etermjned;" and in a. co~lenamah 
'Of that officer)s the follOWIng lDstruc~lOn; celt IS dlrect~d, that when anydlffcreocea 
4, arise relatinl to a'municipal management or .cultivation, a punchayet, or native 
., court oj arbitration, may be rissen~bled to adjust tbem, and that if th~ _offended 
~, partyafter"'ards'resolve on an appeal to the' huzzoor, be shan b~ eent thither, !"i~h 
Ie its 'proceedings attested 'bY' itS 'members, ",hen orders shall be sent OD ~he affair 10 

u question." The members of the punchayet appear to have been. mutually chosen 
by the patties, to prevent ·corruption. and .intrigue; tbeir proceedmgs were openly 
condt1cted,in pl'esen~e of sucb of the mhabltants as ~hos~ to at~eDd ; :,?d the D?eDl~ers 
were ·not permitted to separa.te 'before' they pron~nced th~lr ~ec~lon, which w~ • 
.afterwards signified to the parties concerned by a. wntten attestatIon, and enforced, If 
necessary;: by the authotity of the collector •. 

. 5'1~-Nopers'on in our service' abroad, has~had more freqilellt or full.er ~pp.OI'~ 
. timities onorming a just opinion of the advantages derived ftom Ulese natIve Junes, 

. , " 4han 
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than colonel MUf1ro.~n his Report of the 15 August 1817, he says, H there can6e N- 3: 
,n no doubt tlldt the tnal'.r!! punchayet u 0' much the common law in India in civil JudicialLeme1' 
" matters, as tllat 6y jury is 'of England. No native thinks that justice ~ done, tOF.zrt ~t. ~-11 
" ",here it is not adopt~d ; and in appeals of causes formerly settled, whether under 29 pfl I ..... 

" a native Govemment, ~r under that of .th~ Company, 'previously to the ei:ltablishment ~ 
." of the courts, the reason assigned, ill almost every iUlltance, WllS, that the decision 
.., was. not ~ven by a ~u?ch~yet,. but by a public o~cet, or by persons acting 
., under the mfiuenceOl' Sitting 10 his presence. . The natroe who IIa8 a good cause 
," alway' applie, fa.,. a punchayet, -while he who has a bad one, seeks the decision f!! II 
.I' collector or aJuOge, because he knuwl it u much easier to deceive them." A' The natives 
." cannot, surely, with any foundation, be said, t9 bejudged by their own laws while-
"" the trial by punchayet, to which they have always been a-ccustomed,· is done 
.. , away. The code provides referees and arbitrators; but these, are not what the native 
.. , . wants j he has most probably had recourse to them already; and when he comes 
"" forward to complain publicly, he expects a puncpayet." 

~2.-Equally strong evidence is borne by colonel Wilkes.in support of punchaye~, 
in the Appendix to his lJisturical Skelchea Of the South of India. 

" Fully to understand the <:haracter and manners of the Hindoos, requires to 
'" have lived and been educated among th~m, as one 'Of themselves; and I conscien
"'tiously believe, that for the purpose of discriminating the motives of actioa, aQd 
.. , the chances of trutb in the evidence of such a people, the entire life of the most 
." ~cute and able European judge, devoted to that single object, would not place him: 
." on a level with an intelligent Hindoo punchayet,f' which he in another place des
·cribes as " an admira:ble instrument of practical decision." 

53.-lt is also highly spoken "Of by Sir John Malcolm, in his sketch of the Sikhs; 
wherein; after stating" that trifling disputes about property are settled by the heads of 
" villages, by arbitration, and by the chiefs," be m a note to the word arbitration, 
adds "it· is usual to assemble a punchayet, or 'Court of arbitration, in every part of 
" India under a native government; .. and as they are always chosen from lllen of 
H the best re,puta1ion in the· pIa.ce where they meet, this COllrt has a high character 
" fotjustice. . . 

54.-We have "in our despatch of the 16th December last" referred you for a pra~ 
tical illustration of the fitness of punchayets, acting" in conjunction with· the he~ds 
·of villages, for tbe adjudication and settlement of. questions ,of individual property 
,and right, to a Report made- by Colonel Wilkes to the Governor-General,. 011 the 
." interior administr8:tion of the Government of Mysore." 

55.-To the authorities we have here produced of several of our most able and 
-experienced servants on )'our side of India, as to the practical utility of the punchayet 
jnstitution, we shall only add that of an experiencedjlidge under .the Bengal Govern~ 
ment, Mr. Melville, judge and magistrate orDacca. In hi,S Report of the 21st De
:'cember 1801, he observes, ." I have' said, that authority and great encouragement 
.. , should be given to procure an adjustment of petty disputes and quarrels, througb. 

".41 the means of punchayets. This mode of arbitration, (for in the present instance 
4' it is no.thi~g more,) 'w.as forOlerly ~l~ost univ.ersally practised;snd it has n?t only 
'14 the sanctIon of estabhshed usage In Its favo~r, but,the memf:lers of sllch trIbunals 
U being as it were, . pointed. out for· the office by their established characters, an<1. 
•• by the' acknowledged. sentiment of the Whole of' their society, the decision is at 
., once acquiesced in, and becomes happily unquestioned; but to estimate fairly the 
" grtlat advantage to be derived from this mode of adjusting disputes 'and allaying 
4, animosities, it must not be disguised, and cannot have escaped the observation of 
" all who hav~ had an opportunity to remark it, that litigation in petty disputes. 8S 

·u at present practised, is a source of general unhappiness, and the parent of multi." 
~, plied crimes." 

56.-The same judge, in a circuit Report for the division of Patna, of so late a date 
>8S the 27th June J810, after noticing the length of time" "a claim must wait, ·with 
" the sacrifices an individual. must make, before the decision of a civil court can be· 
"U obtained, and his want of confidence in the stability of that decision," pro
ceeds to observe. .. It must be noticed also, that the manners of the people are . 
" daily growing worse. The present system ~asJ in its relation~ and consequences~ 

·c' affected the influence of paternal authOrity, "and of castes, formerly salutary 
" checks .on morals i and our courts, by having a detail 'of dllty much 'greater 
tc than they can effectually manage, are unable to supply any adequate substitute." 
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, ~. 3·, 57.-The, great argument which has been alleITedagainst intr~stin(J the natives with the 
Judicial Letter ,e. xerCise. of any extensive j.udicial a.ut.hority, is 'tlleir .proneness to c~,rrllption. Tb_fact 
to FCI"tSt.Geol'ge, I b d d b I ,,,..,.' 
'29 .\pril 18 14. IS, certam y, not to e eme ; ut It IS at t le. snme time neccf;sary that we should trace 
~ it to its cause, before we assent to the validity ofthe inference which is deduced from 

it. ' Tilis we believe to c{)nsist, in the 'Want,' of efficiency which has marked the native. 
governments, in the more modern periods of their history. N othin~ could well have 
been more relaxed than was the management of the affairs of civil administratioll, 
under thcm, whether, as it related to judicature, to police, or to revenue. Those Re
gulatjo~s. wh!ch are devised and 'provided in ~very civilized country for the guidance 
?f public Qfficers, and for preventl~g malversation and abuse oftmst, had either gro~'n 

;, -; 

v' 

\ 
mto desuetude, or were greatly dIsregarded. Most of the public establishments haG 
become perverted fWIll the original .purp~ses of th{!ir institution. It was therefore no 
oth~r than a natural consequence, that in the a~!!.ence of a salutary nnd effective ex-
ercIse of the supreme ,powers of the state, the public functional'ies,' wben prompted by 
self-interest, sbould have bee~ influenced by :venal nnd corrupt motives., , . 

58.~I!we are ~orrectin .tl!is {easaning,. \\'e may ?educe from it, a sufficient ground 
r for belIeVIng, that''under a vIgilant and actIVe supermtendence and control, exercised 

b~ ~bc British Gm'crnment" .the potails a~d curnum~,. assi~ted by. th~ pun~hayets, 
mIght be most advantageously employed 10 the admllllstratlOn of Justice, Without a 
recurr~nce of!h?se s~rjous and Jormidabl~ abuses which prevailed in the latter period 
of natlye admlOlstratlon. 

, 59·-The eminent success which has within the last twenty years attended the 1 
exertions·of some collectors of the' revenue, in the modern territories subject to your! 
Presidency,~n preventing the corrupt practices of the hati~e sen"ants, and in kee~iE1t; 
them to thel.r duty; seems fuUy to warrant that conclUSIon. ,. The great practical 

.' principle which they steadily kept in view, and to which the success of their labours 
must be very largely ascribedt was to leave the· detailed management of (dlilil's to tIlt 
nati'Ve~ according (0 the existingforms:and usages of the coulltry; and tt) see that tlley 
did t'/leir duty, inste(1d qf attempting .to do it for them. A constant and pervading
,.exercise of,the powers of superintcndellce, is the sphere of action in which the Cour 
pany's European Se!'vants can be most beneficially employed ; and in this sphere, the 
active application of their time" their attentiOll, and their talents, are of the most 
essential, and indeed· of indispensable importance' to . the well-governing of the 
country. • 

60.--'We conceive in the first place, that the potail.might, by virtue of bisoffice, 
executelhe functions of commissioner within his village, in the several lII(.1des pre
scribed by the Regulation. As referee, he should hear ami determine all ~lIl"hcauses as 
,maybereferi"ed to him by the zillah eourt; subject to the same limitations as to the 
amount litigated,and,generally speaking, to the same rules as arc prescribed forna-
tivecommissioners acting1n this' capacity. . 

/ 6t.~And in .all cases thus corning before a potliil, either pa~ty' should have the 
power of requiring the assembly of a pUllchayet,or the court may, in the order of re
ference, prescribe that mode of trial;, and, it should also be ~t the; discretion of the 
zillah judgetp, refer cases of particular descriptions, and 110texceecfing.in value aD 
amount to' be' specified by Regulations to the potail, and punchayet for jinal afUust
ment •. ,Boundary case~ may,with pecu)iar propriety be thus refel'l'ed for fi!lal decision; 

. but in cases 'not specially referred in this manner, the ~ight o( appe.al will of course be 
. allowed. , . • 

, Q2.-Tbe aqlOunt to which the decisions of thepunchayet might be rendered 
final, should, in the first instance, at least, be very small. Being however strongly im
p:ressedwitha~ conviction of the advantages wbich might be derived from that mode 
()f trial,. iIi point of, promptitude and, cheapness, weare anxious ~hat its operation 
should be rendered as extensive as possible, consistent with' the regular and impar-
tial adnihiistration of justice. . " , 

63.-, The potails, or, ~t .the option of the p~r~ies, the p~nchayet, assem.bled u~d~ 
the authority of the potail,should be empowered to act as arbItrators, wlthouthmJ
tation as to amount, in Jill cases brought before tb~m by voluntary, co~se~t, under 
~onds. of engagement to abide~y the ~ward pronou~ced, and tO'lts bemg ma~:a 

, ,decree of the zillah court and WIthout appeal, except 10 cases of alleged corruptIOn, 
or partiality, provedtotbe satisfaction of the tribunal to which the. application for 
:setting aside the award is made; as already provided for by Regulation XVI, of 1802 •. 

, 64--ln 
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64.:-1n the provision we have here made foy ~e arbitra~ion,of disputes bY.potails, . Ne ,.' 
and vlnage-punchaye~ assembled by them, It IS not our Intention to supersede the Judicial Letter 
enactment of Regulation XXI. of 1 802, as to the reference of suits by the zillah courts &0 Fort ~t .. Geol 
to that mode of settle~ent; on the contrary, we are of opinion that indi\,iduals ~ 
.sho~ld ~e encouraged, 10 all cases, to get ·their differences accommodated by arbi-
trabon, In the :va~ mos~ agreeabl~ to them i nor do we see. any objection to investing 
the. co~rts of Ju~t~ce with .a~thoflty to enforce ~e execution ~f awards in private 
arbitration, 'provlded the lItlganls shall have pr<:vlously entered lOto a.writtenengage •. 
ment to submit to the decision of the arbitrators, and to the award being entered on 
the records of the court. . . 

65.-'ln regard to the jurisoiction which should be given to the potail for decidina· 
suits of his own authority, we do not feel ourselves justified, in the first instance i~ 
directing that his decision, or that of the village-punchayet, should be conclusive, ~x
cept in the two cases already mentioned, namely, where both parties have voluntarily 
consented to abide by the decision, or where the zillah coilrt, adverting to the nature 
of the. dispute, as well as the amount ligitated, have referred the case to the potail 
and punchayet specifically for a final decision. . . 

66.:- In thus aUowin~, however, an appeal from the village-co!Jrt to that of, the 
zillah, we by no means mtend that the execution of the judgment pronounced by the 
former shall be stayed during the pendjng of the appeal, except under special circum· 
stances, lIpon which t!Ie judge shall be at liberty to exercise his own discretion ;-sucb " 
a permission would, we fear, greatly multiply appeals, and occasion their being lodged' 
for the purposes of vexation o~ delay. We therefore. desire, that in all cases not ex·' 
ceeding a certain amount, which we leave it to you to, fix, the decision of .the potail' 
and punchayet be forthwith carried into effect;.· resistance to 'the. process of that 
court, would constitute a. breach of the peace, and fall under the cognizance of the 
magistrate.' . ... 

.. ' ,'" ., 
" 67 ....... By the ancient system, still prevalent under the native princes, there appears ) 
to )lave been ,an intermediate,jurisdiction, . original and appellate, betwee.n, the village
courts and those of the pr9vinciat aumildar or collector, namely, that of thetehseldar 
or deputy of the collector. As we do not propose by our present instructions to give . 
civil jurisdiction to the collector, we are, for the same reasons, unwilling to give it to 
any of the constituted revenue servants; but atthe same time.we thin~' it necessary 
tliat sn intermediate native judicature bet~een the village,and zillah~court should, if 
possible, be established; such a court might, in some degree,. diminish the number 
of appeals to the Europeafl judges, and might render it more difficult to obtain a 
decision. through ths partiality or corrup~ion of ,the nativejudges, a!S .,wo sets of natives 
must thus be persuaded to abuse ,their trust. ~ " ' 

. . . . 

68 ....... This.course, would enable us also io try the experiment o£ 'he punchayet, on 
a lar~er scale; tbarJ ,i?atof the vil1a~e, so. as t() have ~ greater select~on of persons' to 
exercise that' function, as all the Inhabitants of a Village may posslbly be conn~cted 
with one or th~ other of the l~tigant parties. . 

, . 
6g.-With thisview, it has occurred to us, that some of the natives who are' highest 

in rarJk and ~osf worthy of trust, whether now employed as commissioners; or not, may 
be invested with a jurisdiction ovet: a certain number of villages, so as that there may 
be three, four, or five in a zillah~ each with a peculiar district, and in order to induce 
persons of that: des.cription to undertak~ the office, and ~o discharge the duties of ,i~ 
with zeal and fidelity, we shall· not obJect, to your allowmg them a fixed salary, '10 

addItion to the fee on the' institution of suits brought before them, such as is received 
by th~ p'resent native commissioners. . . ' . ," ... 

'jo.-The'onginal jurisdiction to'be vested in these native officers-~ijustice, might 
extend to all suits instituted 'in their courts for persOnal property, not exceeding 200 
·a. rupees". for 'malguzarry to the same amount; aDd lackarage, not_ exceedinv; 29 
a. rupees: aJsisted, as ther s~o~ld b~, w here either of the litigant parties desire It, ~Y 
a punc~ayet;,a!l~ th~ir junsdlctJoD.!DJght be final t? the extent of five pagodas.~ Their 
. appel~ate ju~isdlction' (eithe~ p~rty 10 the appeal b~mg al.lowed a punch~yet) mIght ~ 
finalm all casesno\· exceedma ten pagodas; and also 10 regard to SUits preferred 10 

the ~illah-~Q~rts" wh~ch the judge~ may" in analogy to the nature. of the references ~() 
potails, and vI~age-punchayets which w~ha~e. su~~ted, ~eem It proper to ~efe~, 10 

the same speCial manner, to tho~supeT1or natlve'Judlcatones for final determmatio~. 
, ' . .' 
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N° 3. ' 71.-By reverting to the established practice under' the' native cyovemments' of 
Judicial Letter employing the heads of villages; and punchayets assembled within them, ill the' ad- " 
to ~rt,~t. ;e?~ge~ministratioIi of justice; with the introduc~ion of district-punchayets as we have 
~ proposed, .we are persuaded that we shall confer the most solid benefit upon our 

native subjects, and relieve the European Judges, in a very considerable deIJree from 
that weight of judicial business, the pressure of ~hic~ must necessaril~ have ~oQlPelled 
them to depend, in a grea.t measure, upon the mfenor officers of theIr cOl\rt, who are 
open to various temptations to betray their trust, and to deceive their supe-riors. The 
admission of the potails and cumums to this participation in the municipal adminis
tration, will be attended with little or no expense to the litigants; for we propose that 
suits :brought under the cognizance of those village-officers should be altolJether 

'\ 'relieved from fees and stamp-duties. The inhabitants, as we have before obs~rved 
will have. their complaints inquired into at their very homes, wbere the transaction; 
to be investigated can be much better understood; and. what is no small consideration, 
where the inquiry will be conducted, in a mode sanctioned by the ancient usaIJes of 
t1;1e inhabitants. . We are also persuaded, that as the authority of these villa tie-officers 
must necessarily be confined to the cognizance of such matters as occur im"rnediately 
within their own little communities, the history ot which will be within the personal 
knowledge of every member of it, the best practicable facilities will thus be afforded 
to a protnpt and satisfactory admin}stration of justice • 

. .. .. 
7~.--'In order that we ~ay be enabled to "appreciate the effect of these s~veral 

,measures~ we. are particularly anxious for cor~ect and precise information as to the 
'~ature as well as .to tht; number of ,suits instituted in ~he several courts. We desire 
that such returns may be made by the several judges .to the sudder-court as may 
enable that court to furnish Governtnent with a yearly or half-yearly Report, in which 
t.he following particulars are to be stated.: . . ' . 

.1s~~ The number of suits instituted before the several courts now existing, or 
hereafter created, distinguishing whether they have been decided or dismissed; 
whether thepar~es have acquiesced in the decision, or have appealed, and to 
what court;, and wbether the decision has been confirmed or reversed by the court of 
appeal. 

. 2nd. 'In regard to" 'Courts which have an oIiginal and appellate jurisdiction, the 
r~turns ~i1l 8i.stinguish, w~ether the 'suit romes ~efore the court originally, or on appeal; 
and in the, latter case, wIll show the proportlon of appealed sentences respectIvely 
rewrsed or confirmed.' , , • .' 

3d. 'The averag~value of the, matte~s litigated, and the nature qf the dispute. ' ' The 
situation of the Barties, particularly!in cljlses in any way respecting the 'rent of the land; 
whether paid to government, or to zemindars or other. holders of Jand~ 

. '7$' • ..t.:.:Having thus signifi'edto you our sentiments and illsttu~tions respecting the 
.. system of Civil Judicature within the (erritory under your authority; it· remains for 

us to pursue the same course with reference to the administration of Police. We have 
, in a foregoing part .of this despatch, taken occasion to speak or the hereditary 

'influence which the potails and curnu~s possess within their communities, and of the 
intimate knowledge they must necessarily have of the individualsjesiding within 
~he~. .These village-superinten.dents are aided in tl~e performance of their police
functions ,by two officers,. generally known by the names of ~aliar aud totie, who 

. .properly form part,' of,~very v~llage-establishment, and who, like the potail and 
I cur.num, and all' othel' pu~lic servants on such" .establishment:S, . are ~upported 'b,v 

en~ms or mauneams, and other emoluments, denyed from· the inhabitants of theIr 
respectIve villages. -:;.', ' , 

• - .. , ..... , i. '. '. 

74-lt is:tO' these officers, that. colonel Munro has referred us in his paPer of 
observations, to which we have'already alluded,. and in which he states, that" in 
t' eve,ry vil~age in India there~ 'are~ereditary watchmen, whose busin~ss it is to 
", guard th€?property of the .inhabItants and travellers from d.epredatlOn, and' to 
~,' e~ert themselves in recovering it, "When stolen; ~an.d that .there !S, p~rbaps, no race 
" of meq.in the world who are equally dexterous in dlscovenng thIeves.; ·that they are 
': ,mainta}ped by the produce of an enaalil-Iand,by a triflin~ tax on each ~ouse, and 
~ by a small allowance from travellers, when theywa.tch t~elr property ~t m~ht;tha.t 
"'!l0 war or . c~lamit.Y. can make them a~andon their ,~nhentance ; that if dnven from 

'. u l~ they alway~'return again, ~d often ~ve,in the villag~, .whe~ every oth~ pers0!l 
IC has forsaken It; and that thIS long and constant reSidence, together WIth theIr 

.. .,. " .habits 
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~: ~aLj!s of life, makes them pe~~~tly acquainted with the character and means of Ne 3. 
;. livehhood of every person 10 It. Judicial Letter 

Th . f I P I' fi' . to Fort St. GeQ . 75·-. e committee 0 genem 0 Ice, a ter havmg consulted with all the jud"es '29 April 181+ 
and magistrates, collectors and commer£ial ,residents in the districts observe c in '-
their Report to your Government of the 2~th December I 806 "that the (feneral 
.. division of the country into villages and dependent hamlets is ,;ell known' :nd the 
I' influence of the head inhabitants of their villages is established on the b;oad basis 
" of immemorial usage and pres~jptive right; that this influence had undoubtedly 
" . . b " " 10 many lOsta~c~s, ee~) abused! but that. the abuses, if traced, would probably 

be !oun~ to ongmate with the ruhnl!ltauthonty; and that as the object of the power 
" whICh circumstances lodged in the hands of these people, was public utility the 
" inference appeared reasonable that it might, by proper regulations, be refo;med 
" so as to answel:" the purposes of its ori~inal institution; and that to divert th~ 
" controUing power of small societies from the persons in whom it was primarily 
" and naturally ve$ld, and to place itjn hands uninterested in the . welfare of the 
" society, and without any influence, appeared little calculated to conciliate the 
" affections of .the powerful, or to provi~e for the protection of the weak." 

~ . 

J 76.':'-ln perfect un'ison with thes~ ideas, Lord William Bentinck stated, that 

/:.

' the heads of villages were the most proper persons for police-officers, I;\S having 
• the greatest influence; that they. would be pleased with the consequence which 
., they wo.uld derive from it; that Pley were the only persons acquainted with every 

I c. transachon, and who have the powtr,. in consequence, to prevent robbery. and 
\., intrigue j and that without the aid of this description of"persons, there couldb~ 
~, no efficient police."·· • 

• 77.-ln ~he mo~e recently acquired possessio~~ ill the Peninsula, while the duties 
oflhe magistrate· were intrusted to the collectors. much attention appears to have 
been paid to the preservation of the village-police, more especially in the havelly 
or circar lands, which co~stituted the far larger part of those possessions. . 

. ;8.-The judge of circuit of the centre division, referring to the zillah of Dara
pooram (comprehending the northern and southern divisions of Coimbatore) reported 
to you at the conclusion of the first sessions of ,1812, that he hll.d)lad U an opportl,lnity 
" .. of ~bservingn'linutely .the ,effect of the. excellent arrangeme!'t~. which had b~en 
tr mq"oduced by the magIstrate for preservmg toe peace of the district, and secupng 
" the property of the inhabitants; that the advan~ages which had ,resulted from it, 
" wer9 manifest; in the general prosperity and apparent happiness that seemed to 
" reign in every village that he passed through; that the police-officers -",:ere actiye 
" at their stations, and the villagers equally prompt in their co-oper~tion for .c'arr'ying 
" into effect .theordcrs of the magistrate; that the consequence was, that few cnmes 
,. were committed in the zillah, and when they did occur,. such was the promptituile 
" .of pursuit. 'that it was scarcely possible for the offenders to escape from $~ grasp 
Ie of justice." . . . 

79.-The same testimony isborn8 by the same gentleman in his Repprt on the 
zillah of Verdachellum, as well as by Mr. Thackeray J in his Jleport of 1807. We may 
add also, that further proof is to be found in the Reports on the state of the districts 
of Malabar and Canara, .and of the southern pollams.- . long the scene~ of every species 
of disorder and outrage.. ' 

80.-0n ihis subject too~ we must parti~ularly point out. to 'Your attention the' 
sentiments of the select Committee of the House of Commons.on East India Affairs, 
as contained in their. fifth Report, in which you will find much.to support an~ con
.firm what we have advanced in this despat~ ,respecting the . village-police. In 
concluding their remarks on this point, they declare that," they looked to the revival 
" of the talliary office, as the best security of inte~al police.'" . , 

. 81.-lt -is the. strongest possible recoo;un~ndation ~ the talliary police, that it i 
secures the aid and co-operation of the peopl? at large m ~ support. and furthe~
aneeof its operations, because it is pursued m a mode which adapts Itself to thClr 
customs and usages, and "to that scheme of jnte.nml polity by which society among 
them bas been held together; from the earliest ages; and we are firmly persuaded that 
any system which has been or may be resorted to for the general man~gement of ~e 
police of the country which is Dot built outhatfoundation, must beradlcallY,defectlve ' 
in its construction, and inadequate to accomplish its intended purposes. . 
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N° s. , 82.-We are well aware that in the Northern sircars. and in the Western pollams, 
Judicial Letter where the possessions of the zemindars are' extensive, and .,,·here they had loner > 

to ~rt.~t. George, exercised an arbitrary sway. it is not to be .expected that any efforts of the Com~ 
~e ,prl-..:814- )' pany's servants. in the general charge of th~ civil administration, should be at once. 

or v.ery SOOll felt: ,But we nevertheless "tonsider it to be perfectly consistent with the ' 
nature andpriociples of the permanent settlement, wherever it has been introduced, 
and to· be an object for which indeed specific provisions were made at the time,· to 
interpose, when occasion may require, for the ret61rmation and suppression of any· 
great and prominent evils which ~o to frustrate the purpose,s and ends of all good 
goveroment5;-norc;an we co~ceive any thing to have a nearer concern with good 
gove~ment, and the interest and welfare of lhe country, than the preservation.of 

\ social ordeulOd tranquillity. . 

8S.-This, we apprehend, never can be effected by the feeble operations of a few' 
darogahs and peons stationed through an extensive tract of country i' "an tin, in local 
influence and connection with the people;. insufficiently reDl6lnerated to induce 
respectable men to accept the office placed i, beyond the sight and control of the 

.magistrate, and surrounde,d with various 'temptations to betray their tr!lst i-yet such 
appearto be the only instruments by which the details of the police are conducted in 
the zemindarry countries. This system has· 'had a fair trial, under the Bengal 
Govefl~ment; and wherever, as has been the case through the greater part o( the 
provinces,-the magistrates have ha~no' other agency to depend upon for the main
tenance 'of the public peace' 8I)d order, than that of darogahs and peons, the conse
quence has, been, that open and ,daring robbertes, and every other kind of individual 
,outrage, have prevailed to au exteQI: which has rendered the persons and property of 
the inhabitants utterly insecure. ' 

84.---We must, therefore call your' serious attention to the necessity of taking 
meaSures ill the zemindary countries for the purpose of Te-establishing this village
police, agreeabl,. to the usage of the country, and of placing it under the orders and 
control of the magistrate; and 'we further direct, that irisuch other parts of the' 
Madras possessions in which it' may be- found neglected,' or in a mutilated condition, 
it be also restored to its former efficiency. II . 

85.-The services 'which will b~ rendered to the magistra~s by tqis police.agency, 
when placed on the footing we have described, and mad~to. form an immediate 
branch of our system of government; will, we are satisfied, enable you not only to 
reduce the 'greater part of the present darogah-establishment, but a~ effect a con· 
siderable J"eduction ' of the police-cofps still maintained, by your government at a 
heavy eii>e~se,. and ,which Iioihin~ bu~ the inefficient condition' o~ the' civil police 
could have JustIfied to the extent to which they havebeen employed. . 

86.+We have, as directly connected with the important question here discussed, 
bestowed much attention on the arguments which, have been alleged by tbe Com
mitteeof general Police, for formally investing the zemindars with the nominal but 
honorary distinction of a superior authority within their own limits, which should vest 
in them the recommendation of the darogahs, but the actual appointment of such 
officers to ,Le in the magistrate; the iridivi~uals so appointed to be P~ by ~e 
G~vernm(lDt. If we could encourage the expectation 'that 'such an arrangeme~t as 
the Committee' have PC?inted out would have the effect of removing any disposition 
which this description of ·pe11ions, may at preSent feel,' to' obstruct rather than to 
support our measures of internal a~ministration, more particularly those of the police, 
it would be the strongest possible recommendation in its behalf; but we must own 
that the failure of alI.'endeavoursof a similar nature under.the Bengal government 
furnishes us, ~~th but little- 'expectation ,that they would, in the present instance, 
answeranyusef~ en~. .j", '. 

·'87.-To exclude them, however, altogether from a system -which is to depend in 
so great a degree upon native agency, would be mortifying to them, and not improba
bly excite their endeavours, to frustrate' the intended objecL We shall not, therefore, 
object to your availing yourselves of their influence in the support of the police, in 
the marm.er which has been described, nor even to investing them with actual autho~ 
.for that purpose" in such, particular cases, in which, from the respectability 'of theJr 
characters, -and their, disposition to' co-operate in promoting the views of Gove"?meot, 
you may deem them fit persons to be intrusted with the powers of an agent of 
police., . '_ 

88.-'fhere 
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SS.-There. is another point which we deem of essential and of indispensable N· 3-
importance. to.the vigorou~ administrati~n of the police, on "'hich' it is highly necessary Judicial Letter 
that we should put YOII In the possession of our sentiments. 'Ve refer to the ex- to ~rt ,~t. sGeorce 

pediency of transferring the super~ntenden~ 8p-d control of the policct of t.h~ .zillahs ~o ~~ 
the collectors of ,the Revenue, with whom It formerly rested. A proposition to thIS 
effec~ ~as ~trongly recom~~nded to ~he adoption of you~ Government during the 
~dmlmstratlonof Lord William Bentinck, by the Committee o£ General Police, in 

, their ~eport to 'Which we have already referred. It then menhe decided approba
tion of his Lo~dsbip; and when the subject came before us, we in our judicial letter 
of the 31 st January 1810, recommended it to your serious consideration. 

8Q.-It is quite evident to our minds, that the collectors.of districts are the only 
persons. who can effectually c.ommand the village-police, and regulate and contro~ 
their. conduct and. proceedings. The aumildar or collector·under a. nativ.e govern
ment invariably administers the affairs of police, as well as superintends the revenues;. 
and among his subordinate agents, for the performance ohhese twofold duties, are the 
potails and curnums, and the talliary police-officers. In almost every instance, as. we be-, 
!ieve, i? the British possessions in India, where the system ~f realizing the land7revenue 
15 by Village or by ryotwar settlements, the potail and curnUIn act as· the servants of 
thee collector, and receive Ule revenue from t~e actual cultivators within thek villages; 
and under a zemindary settlement· they are employed in the same business, with this 
only difference. that ill this latter case, they are employed under the immediate orders. 
o£the zeminclar or his people j the services of the taliar and totie are also still re
quired in conducting the details of the revenue under the potail and. curnum. 

90.-Toflace, therefore, the superintendence of the revenue and of the police in 
the hands 0 separate individuals, must necessarily produce a collisioQ. and dashing 
of authorities 'between them in the exercise of their respective functions i for both must 
mainly'rest ·on" the agency of the village-officers, -«rho being equally at the.cal[o~ 
either, their services may be required at the same instant by bot~. !fhis, while it must· 
distract the subordinate agent, must in some- degree affect the ope~tions of the; 
magistrates and of the collec~or.. These two branches of the service are therefore 
paralyzed by a separation of power~ and authorities, which under everyna~ve go
vernment, and even und,er our own, till of late years, were united in one person;· a[J. 
arrangement which had its origin, in the necessary and unavoidable connection which 

, has been e.;;tabl~shed by immemorial usuage in India between police and revenue 
du~e~. . ~ . 

91.-We have lately received the Report of colonel Munro to the Committee 
of General, Police, which we dj,rected you to transmit to us in our public letter of the 
9th July 1812; aud we have found in it', much to strengthen and confirm 'our opinions 
and .views on the above point.' " . 

92.~In you,r I,etter in .. ~he Judiciat De~artment of the 29th Februaiy ,1~12, you. ' 
have, m reply to our despatch of the 31st January 1810, stated yOU1:"reasons for . 

. haVing thought ;p·rop~r· to negative the proposition of. the ·Committee of. police for 
uniting these authorities in the c~llectors. . 

93.-The great objection which· you have urged agaitlst the proposed measure is, . 
" tbat it ~oli~d· ber a departure from the fundamental principles of the present con .. 
" stitution of the Government." ... We are not disposed at. present to enter· upon the 
question, gEmerally,as to the union oft'~yenue a~djudicialpower; but ~e;ar~ satisfied ... 
that· such ~ tinjon may safely,· and indee4 advantageously :be adopted,:;Wlth reference 
to revenue and· police fUDctipos:" .' . ..',. .: .: 

,. 94.-As to' the additional expe~se, that' w()uld' attend the executio~ of. th~ mea~, 
sure in question, which you have also alleged as a reason against its adoption, we 
are sanguine ip the eJpectation, that an. efficient . village-polic~, placed un?er the 
immediate s':lpeiintendence of the. coUector, would so greatly lUlprove ~e lDternal: 
order and quiet" of the country, that, "a~ we have 8lre!ldy observ:ed, .the s~fVlces of the 
darogah establishments, and .ofthe polIce-corps, which .are malDta~ned m some parts 
of the country at no small charge, mi~ht b~ gradu~lly. dISpensed With.· We are pa~ .. 
ticularly led to entertain this expectatlon,. as well/f~om what hy been stau:d o.n thIS 
subject by the Committee of Genenl1 Pollee, to- whiCh. we called your. atte!ltIon m our i 
judicial letter of thfl\ 31St January;',1810, as.by·colon.el l1un~o, mLlS paper of . 
communications already referred to, an" by colonel Wilks> 10 hiS "Sketcli of· the 
~I . S~utl\ .of Ind~a." By, c:o!onelMunro it is o~erved, .that "by reverting !o the 
'. .533.. > 4 H Village. 
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. : Ne 3. • "''Village-institutions, an expensive police, whic~. has been formed Within these . few ' 
. Jndflcl~lSLeGtter c~ years, and is ~tilnncreasjng,might be abolished, as not only asel~s, but vexa': 
to OIt t. \lorge", • 't th . t ' h th I d . f I" • I . 29 A prll 1814-., . tlOuS,.o e coun ry ;' t at ere was a rea y an anCIent system 0 po Ice In mba. 
~ '~whic~ ~ns~er~ every usef?! purpose~ ... ~J'd which required no. other aid, unless thaI 

" ?f ~I~g restoroo, where It may have ~een. destroyed ~Y Violence:" . By colone' 
WIlks It JS' affirmed, that" the new establIshments of police; on whIch such large 
(~ su~~ hav,e been ~1I~nec~ss8;l'il.>:.£xpen~ed" might be e~tirel,. reduced, by putting into 
'C,,· actlvl"t,y. the admIrable 1Ostltutlon o£ village-officers, mstead' of attemptmg ~o .de
". stroy, tbat~xeellent instrument of police, of~which (he adds) I speak not from 
-.' vague tflidit~n of wha~it bas ~en, but from &- close observation of what it is," 

\ " 95·-" ~horigli we disapprove ~f the darogah b~a'nch of the existing system of po-
lice, as:ineffectual and ill~ad!lpted to it$ intended purpose;\we are thoroughly satisfied 
of the necessity ()Lsom8',interrrlediat~)in" of agency between the' magistrate and the
viIlage~tlfficet~, . under: wbose. a.uthority and control the lat,ter should be mor~ directly' 
place~.Tne tehsildars,of districts form a part 'of the regular establishment of the 
cdllector,t6 'W~Omw~Jlfopdse t() transfet the duties of magistrate; and, as in their 
s:ubordinllte adminjstratioIi of ihe reyimues oftheir districts they are closely connccte,d 

, , .aQd incoristant l!omrriunicatiqn #ith. ' the potafls and othet village-officers, they at once 
app¢at- tM fittest 6ubslitutestnat,' call possi~ly be' provided' for .the darogabs. By 
a~di~~ t~e. functions '~f'p'~lice to- ~he rever1ue-~u~es they at present d!scharge (and 
bot~ 10vanably belong to them, under a natIve government,) you wIll completely 
'effect tfiatunioriofthe two departments which is, in our firm persuasion, alone cont~ 
'patible in an Asiatie'COuDtfYi with the effic~ey and vigour of either. " 

: • • . • . '. . .. • . '" ~ (' 1 . 

:We conceiv~ that all thea,rguments and consideratio'ns which ,have ~e~(I urged in 
fa.:vout of vesting , the ,general 8u~~inte.9dence of the police in th~· collector, equally 
a~ply itip!inciple~ to the em.ploy~~~:of the tehsildars, as their immediate, agents, in 
,t~is latter branch of the pubhc servlc:e~ ., 

,{ 'g'6,-rUnder aU the .ci~cWnstance$) and ',considerations which we have here brought 
forward, supported and ,established ali they ar:e, .by. such higbly respectable authorities; 
w~' are .confirlJ)ed in the ;opinioq, ,that the .. arrangelJl~ we have proposed respecting 
the pdlite, is the ~est. that it ,is :wacticable to devise.,.,.. ...1 ' , 

.' 9Z.-'-:'Th~ agents'oft~e collect6tlt1 ~e"adminis~ation ~f.tbe polic~, will. be' the 
dIStnctaumlldarsor.,tehsIldars; and the vIllage-potalls, 'curnums and talllefS, aided,. as 

'occasion may requir~, 'oy the aumildars, peons, flnd by ,the cutwols and theit peonain 
large ~\V.ns. . ;' , •• '. ;, -:- ,! ';". 

. 98:.....:..We s'halI'now furnish youwith'our ideas on some point.$ comiected witbwe 
~adtnihi~'trA~i6tiQfcriniinaljustice. ", ,ifoo ' , ., r < . ' ' ' 
, . ' 99~-":W ~ ;corisid~r' il; to: be one great advantag~ whic'h wi~ ,attend tb~ inOdific~iion~ 

. ,oqbe ~is~ipg,syst~~ of civil )udicature whl.ch,.\~e ~av~, instrupted yo~, ~o ~~opt;'t?at' 
they WlU'liq:n1dch tehe\TC, the Judges of the. prOVinCIal. courts from the duties whl,clI 
theYno~v~,ba,veto discharge in bea,ring appeals from the de~tsion~ of the zillah-judges, 

. 'as to. leave thelli little. more' to attend to, than the, criminal business of the circuits, 
'Yhic~:\Ye.6nd. b'a,4 indQcect. JOQ' in. ,~~ y~~ J 808 ... to'. empower. the nizamut a~wlut 
'OQ~3Slpn~Jly. ~tQ.pIspense' wlt~, tbe. penodl~al' ,a~tlons ofth08ecour.ts" an~ 'YhlCh we 
f~fth~r per~lve;·,frQm tbQ preamble of RegulatiOn I, 'of ,lSli, had In s<?m.e Ins~ce. 
been $Q.b~avy, 'that the hal~-yearly~rcuits ha~~not bee,n completed, before theamval 

4"'~fthe periQd 1iXed.for ~heco~men~emerito£~e ensuing circuit." ~ . .• : , 

,1 'oo.~It is ho~ev~r b~tto~ eY;~~n~ t}lat 'ine ~:( ex~nt. ~f the 'I?c~ jurisdicti~n's 
:t oftbcn:ourts',of clrc.uit must still, in various ways, .,ctas a serious impediment t() the 
" vigorousexecutioll oftbe ~riminal laws. "The Committee of General Police, in stating 

their sentiments On the Judicial Code, have observed, that amongst ot~er defects, it has 
tbedisadvantage .of 'deterring' and discouraging: persons from inforIriing ,against, or 
prose~uting, p'ubli~ pifenrlers" J>y th~- expense, "'and 1055 'of time attt:n~g a prose: 
,~ cu~lon, ' WhlCh, lDstead of produtlOg benefit to them;. adds to their mISfortunes • 

. This disinclination td prosecute, and the'impunitywith which, in consequence of it, 
offended; too 'Often' escape the puni.shiDen~ due to them; necessarily gives a confidence 
to -the:dishonest and deptaved'pat1bfthe community; in the commission of crimes and 
inisderneanors;'whicbmust seosiblj :iilereaseJ ,their Dtimber; , It is further stated by 
the" Committee of the Police, thai tlU) ~ode of "~dmiD~teriDg criminal justice under 
":.lh~:5ystem'or 'half-yearly, 'gaol-deIfyer~s,' Jsao tardy, (we&hould mther illY, ~he 

" •• ~ " > • • ' quantity 
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;:,quantity, 9£ b.osin~ ~ be got through, is' so great,) that petty~ff~nders, who are ~ .. 3. 
· .only .entencedtQ Jlppnsomnent for ,two or three.montbs as the purushmentof their Judicial Letter 
" ~mes, may be four or five months in confinement, before 'they are put upon their tn, Fort .SI.. GMrg, 

::.' trial, and tha~ the period o~ puni~h~ent. . pr~scribe~d by the law ~thus postpone~ to ~~~. 
, . so late. a date' after the commIssIon of the c:nrne, 'that the advantage 'of' the .., 
" ·e~ample is 10~t. ".' .' , . , 

, 101.-lt wasthese consideratiops, which induced the Committee to r~ommend 
that the zil1ab-jud~es, «allectors, and coollRercial residents, should be cJllpowered to 
h~ld quarterly ~essJO~s (or the trial ~,of ~ffences ~bicb might not be· ~( ~Qfficient mag~ 
nltude to requIre, bemg,postponed until ,tho amval of the court of CIrCUIt. 

10~.-By Regulation.I,' of ~811, youbave specially provided for the holding of 
'quarterly sessions in the zijlahs of Masulipatam, Chittore. Trichinopoly. and North 
Malabar, by one of the provincial judges, ~ot engaged in thehalf.yearly circuit. W~ 

, are strongly of opinion that it would very Pluch conduc~ ~o the 1Q0re prompt ;lnd con
venient administration of criminal justice, if'the ziUah.jud&es were to be, so far in; 
ve~ted '.with a jurisdiction .in- criminal matters,.as to e~able them, ~o hear anq deter
mlOe al} cases of public offence not of a capital nature, and now cognizable by tb~. 
C(lurts of circuit 'only,.'which might be brought before'them by. the colledor m his 
Inagisterial capacity, witb a limitation in regard to C01'Por~ pUDlsblPent 0(50 rattans '; 
in regard to fines, to 200 Arcot fupee~; and a,s to imprisonment, .to one year. We 
also conceive,·tbat the . same deskable and important end ""ould be matetially.fur
thered, were the collectors acting as the, magistrates pf zillahs to be empowered to 
punish offenderl by corp()f'<,ll punishment to the extent of 30 rattans» by fine, not ex-' 
cceding too .Ai-cot rupees; and by imprisonment, pot of longer duration ~ban three 
months .. We are lllot prepared to recommend tha~ th~ collector should be'associa~d 
with, the zillah-judge in the trial of offenceS at quarterly sessions, but we think this is 
matterwortby of consideration, and if you should deem the measure expedient, we 
authorize you to adopt it. . 

l03.-It is also matter wo,thy :of your consideration, whether. in criminal cases, 
. the sentence of the provincial cour~s of circuit may, not be carried into immediate 
executiOn without a reference 'to the nizamut adawlut, when the gu.ilt. ~ clearly 
established, and there \Seems to the circuit;.judge no 'ground for reco~mending the 
,prisoner to, mercy i. and,. wit~ the same ..yiew of, expediting the admillistration of the 
crlminalla.w, whether the, presen.t fqrms of prQceeding iQ the courts of circuit will 
JlO~ admit pc. simplification, consis~~ with the substantial ends of justice. 

-104.~In additlonto the lld\7anta~e which we contemplate· from.the -employment 
of the" c~l~ectors~ the administraoon of criminal justice, we are sa~isfied of the 
necessity of tllat arrangement,· from a reference to . the letter from . Bengal~ of the 2d 
January 1Si3:", which informs us, that the Judicial Establishment of that :Presidency * Error, Pau!ic 
'uI:gently'requir~s that an ,assistant"should be added to the register at 'each of the Letter (rom Bengal, 
.!ltations.of the zillah' aDd city magistrates iand that of sixty writers required to be 18 Dec. ISU. 
, .ent ouf this se.as!ln,' in a.ddition to the usual Durilber annui'dly furnishe~ thirty-nine 
are~xpressly !>tated. to pe",anted for the, J udidal Department.' The fifla~s of· the 
. Company ar~ cer~ainly nOt equal ~o . the ~r~ss!-Ire o~ s.uch'!,n est~blis~Qt j8nd -we, 
t!ust tha~. by the Impr?rov<ld'.sys.tem of~udlclal AdmlD1strJlti~n whu.b you ~re,dir~cled " 
to carry mto executIon" you will be· enabled at once to abolISh tqe . Qflice of ass)StaQt . < 

.jud~e. .' .. '. •. . ." . 

l05~--.We cannot 'pass'.:by· this opportUruty .0Crecalling to' your attenti9n_ the 
observations contained in our,fev~DueIetterofthe 16th,Dece~her iS1!, M to the 
en~orcement of th~ Regulations ~Q~rDingPottah.r. A strict obServancy of that Rcg~
laoonwould ten~ we are convmced/ equally to the benefit of the landholders and 
their tenants~ By rendering their respective rights and obligations more certaip" it, 
would facilitate the adjustment of disputes concerning rent or cultivatiop, and would 
therebY"operate as all additional relief to the courts of justice. ' , " 

· 106.-We, ~ust, that iu, cooseq~elice of our (orrnerr(!f~rence 10 this siJbject, it 
has !lready occu.pied yOU! attel?t~qn. ~ We are ofopinion~~o,~t~at ~e R.egU¥ti~n~ 
relating tQ distramts: reqUIre reVlSlon and amendment The power of dlStraJnt wlt~put 
judicial pt:ocess. wbi.;h .is given ,~y Re~ation X~yl1I. of l802.; is admii~ to be. . 
one of the seyeres~ oppre5Sions~Q' wh4;h Ry~ts. an~ others can bfil· expos~. The 
pottah Regulation duly observed, would ~or~, tb~ best, safeguard, agallls~. such. 
oppr~ssi()os, and would have the effect of pl'~!entmg, 10 ~. great d~gree, those dlSpu~s 
· 533.··' . respecting 
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. "N- 3.. respecting rent, by WhiC? th~'c~untry is Sf! frequently disturbed. The enforcement 
JudicIal Letter and the means of carrymg It IDto executlOn~ ought lobe secured ~y an adequate 
to Fort,St. George, ·process. ' ' 
t9 AprIl 1814. " .. 

~ 1~7·-:-The su~t!rint~ndence of ~is \.~ter, natur~II'y falls't? the 'collectot in bis. 
m~gJsteflal c~paclty, whose duty It should be, (With the assIStance of the native' 
officers unde~ him) to take cognizance of any breach of this Regulation, whether by 
the refusal or ,neglect to grant pottahs. No demand of Ii zemindar. lIcc. for arrears' of 
rellt; should he receivable in any court, but on a pottah; nor should he be at libertY 
to proceed to seU· under distraint, without an order from the collector, founded (if 

.' that sbpuld be necessary) upon a report from th~ potail or tehSildar, and the villa17c' 
\ and district-pun~?ayet respectively: , "~' ,........ " . 1(. :~ 

1 98.-:-ln furnisbingyou with these instructiOns for tbe':enforcement of pOltahs, 
we think it proper at the~'same time UJ' declate. that we by no means intend that the 
zemindar.should be released from :the1provisions of the existing law~ as to the rates' 
of; assessment on, the land, but that. be be equally liable as before, to the peoaltie,. 
attend,ant upon .~,lD infringement oftbem> ' ;: .. ". "'~')." :' .. ' ': 

.::- log.-Iti'a!lotbe.r nurrierous class 'of' cises d~scribed 'in Regulation XXXlI. of 
laO~, vii'those C)fdisputed hOilndaries, the coneetor,should ~ve the nominal juris .. 
cli~tion,. th~f.is, h~ (or ~is subordi!1ate officers, acc,?rding to the exte~t) should. ~ecide 
. th~ql, 0I? ~be ve~dlct of a. punchayet. . We see no o~~er mode C!f setthn~ s~cb ~Itlga.tt~ 
'pomt5; m'a satIsfactory manner. . ..-. , ',.: . 

,i 10.-We hay~' oMy further to add to tbisdespateh o~t partic:ul~r.inju~ctiot\ that 
ilun] > Regulations which you .m~ paSS for-lhe purpose bf notifying the alterations of 
the, system !I'~ have'pres~ribed, thefmaybe expressed in l style and iu_ nJangiJage the 
most' fa:p1iUar . to the comprehension of the ,lllltives,and divested bf technic'll' terms 
bQrrowed from :fh~Jegal form$ and phrase.s of our judicatUres in this country'rand 

, that y!'u also 'employ the bes~ practica~le, 'meanS- of circulating them among', the inpa ... 
bita,nts,.ii.ridOf renderfng them acquainted. with the nature, of such Regulations.: ' '. ' ..• 
)) . Lonaofi~ ~ , ': .:. ", We are . 

~".' 2gth April i8J4. :. ':' ; Your loving friends, '.' . 
, .... -.... 'fIII'. .."_.........,,,.. ~" ' • 

..(&igned) .(<. /Y. F. Elphimtonc, J. IngliJ, J./lfoiriS-, J.-.Daniel, 'R. C .. Phwde~ 
• '. , ~. S. Da:ois,' A. lWharts, .A. Allan, J. Bannerman, C. 1Jlil1.t. 

D. Scott, H. Lindsay, J. BI:.~a!llor/' .. ~, II 

~ •• ~ 1000 ,,' 0' '. I :, •••.. , r .. :,: ~ 

':. "'" . ." . . ,:. , 
• t ' .. ~ ~ (..' ....".-. - ~ - " 

# t:-.4 .. -Copya, Letter in the Judicial Depal:tmen~ from' ~e Court of 
'\ Dir~tors,to the Gove~or in Council ~~ F~rr~t. George ;,:date,d4th:of 
:",/May1814 •. ' . r .... ,', .... :~:\,~~~:!' 

., ; .I "'~'. ..' ~ r";~ ,. ',OtiI:"9ove~or in C,?upcil at Fo~t St. George:: / .... : \.:;}: ~;.: ~ 
... . , . '. t : "':o.~ . -, ,-. '4/", . ,. ,~ .. ' ~ , ~" .' Iw" • 'I" . ~ 

N° +. .j 'Para~"'t!~ 1Nour Revenue. despatch 'of the ,2d May 18Q4,' we' taIled your atteritioG.· 
Judicial Letter ... ' t9'the adva:ntag~s which .inigbt .. be 'd\!Jivecl from. the' occ~ional'employment of a· 
to ~~r\,S:~~eorge,. '~$mmitt~e>~( olir;.servaritB"tO' exam}n~ into tg~ .state· and ~~n,dition.~.the provinces 
'+~"u~de~ ~~ur ~<*:~r?mcnt, and to rep~rt!~~OU ~llyup(lDeyery~u~J~t connected 

'Y~th thel~ prospenty~ '.{ . J ~.'., •• _ It r ...). ..' • II "f ~ 
, ..:. -' .. : I '," .. " " '" 

,~ 2.-'-Themodifications in the presenfsystem of inter~ administration p~iDted put 
in oUf judiCial:'of 'the2~t~ ultimo, :will render i~J1?·ticqtarly ~esira~l~ !h,at,y~u sbould 
}lave ·.·l'~co~se. 't~;~ a. 's!milarmeasur~ ~or catr~s)n~o: cxec:ut~~ the arderl and 
instrrictions .. cOntall'led 1D that letter ; . thIS, tommISSlOn tC1:·-.be bmitTcl to three yeal'Sp 
u~l~ss the &over~ent represent to the Cour~ of nire~tors. the' nec~sity for j~ 
further duranon. ' . ' , :, '. .'. *. #. , . 

3.-Colonel TPomas Munro, who returns to Madras by the fleet now. under des
patch, appears to us to be peculiarly qualified to :ac~ at the head o.f whatever com.
mission you may judge it necessary to appoint; .' and we therefore direct that he m~'y' 
be.nominated,a,S first in the Commission, withJl salary of 10,000 pagod~ a-year;ln 
addition to his .travellin!1 andothet necessary expenses, the account of which must be 
verified, in the way ~p~Cscribed' with regard to similar charges under the Political 
Residencies. ,. '. ;.. " . ' . . 

. ': • (' '~," J, f' +--:'The. 
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, 4.~The. extens~ve .knowledge and exp.erience of: colonel Munro in the interior N° 4. 
adllllnlstratlon of afi"amJ under your PresIdency have induced us to'deviate in this Judicial Letter 
particular instance, from the rule which we have laid down of not emploving'military_ to Fort St. Georgr; 
ffi . "1" W h ti . J" ~Maylaa+ ' . o cers 10 CIVl situations. " e t ere ore direct, that whatever other appointments T'-----_· J 

may be made by you, shall be filled from our covenanted civil servants and that the --------
allowances to be granted to, them may not exceed what you may deem ~ be a reason-
able remuneration for thei~ services. 

. 5.-You will not fail to transmit to us by the earliest 0ppol1unity such Reports as 
you may from time to'time receive (rom colonel Munro~ and from the other gentle-
men who may be employed on this. important service. . 

We are 
London, Your loving friends, 

4th May 1814. (Signe~). W. F. Elphi1lJJtone, J. Inglis, /$cc" &c" 

Two transcripts, of this letter were, signed 13th May 1814 . 
. ' (Signed) W. F. ,Elpkinstone, J. Inglis, &:c. 

N° 5.-CoPY of a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the Secretary 
, to, the GovernorloLFort St. George, to the Secretary to· the CO,urtof 

Directors; dated 4th January 1815. 

To James Cobb, Esq. Secretary at the India House. 
Sir, " 

UN D ER, the idea that the Honourable the Court of Directors will be desirous of N° 5. 
receiving the earliest information of all steps taken in pursuance of the Instructions Judicial Letter froID 
conveyed in their despatches, dated 29th April and 4th May last, the Righ,t honour~ FOIt St. George; 
abl~, the ,Governor in ,Council has directed me to transmit to you the ac~ompanyjng \. anu: 1815· J 

copies of two Minutes, on the subject recorded: by .Mr. Elliot; of several letters, ad-, 
dressed to colonel Munro j of those received. from him; of a letter from the Civil 
Auditor, a~d of therep;y to it, regarding t?e constru,ction to bel?ut u~on the ~onour-
able Courts orders nXlDg colQuel Munro~ allowances ; and ora MlDule·wblch was 
yesterday recorded by Mr. Elliot, proposing' that' ·~r .. George Stratton be appoiuted 
joint Commissioner with colonel Munro~ , -. 

I have the honour to be, 
, Fort St. George, } Sir, 
4th J ilnuary i 815. Your most obedient humble servant, 

(Signed). D. Hill. 
Secretary to Govern~ent. 

Ne 6.--':Extract from a Letter in'the Revenue Department, fro~ the 
Court of Direc~ors to~the Governor in Council 'at !'ort St. George i 

,dated 12th April 1815. " , . , , 

Para .. 167.~YOU will have perceived from our Judicial Despatch of the 29th N. G. 
of April 1814, 'that wf,) were neither unaware of the existence, 'nor insensible. of the Re't'eDue Letter to 
magnitude, of the e~ils aQd in~onyeniencies 'described by Mr. Ravenshaw~ in his letler Fort S~ George, 
of the 4th October 1812, as resulting Jrom the want of therea9Y means of settling 1: AP~~15 • .....-' 
the petty disputes' which are constantly occurring among the natives; and the seriti-
ments' and instruction~ ,contaIned in . that despatch, will have prepared you to expect 
our approbation of your having, agreeably' to that gentleman's suggestion, and the 
recommendation of the Board of Revenue, directed a Regulation to be framed, autho-
rizingthe collector, in the first instance, to hear and determine all disputes respecting 
the occupying, cultivating, and irrigating of land, which may arise, between the 
renters and their ryots in those districts where the land-revenue is fixed, either pet-
manently, or for a term of years. You justly observe, in support of this procecding~ 
that when the amount and appropriation of the deniands of Government llponilie 
land are permanently fixed, the collector may he regarded, as an arbiter in such 

. disputes, not less impartial than the judge; and that from the means of: infonriation 
possessed by him, and the promptness .of his decision,the kuthority proposed to be 
delegated to him, is likely to'be of great utility, and :to give entire satisfaction to 'the 
inhahitants. . ' " . ' . .., . 
: . 533. 41 168.-We 
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'NO';. t68.-We have read, with the attention .td which the, are juStly entitled, the 
Revenue Letter to observations .of M~_ RavenDw ~ t\le existin~ defectt of the Judicial ~ystem,. as it 
~:1~~ ~~o::~; . regards the protectIOn of the cuitl'vators J and we entertain an earnest persuasion that . 
~ the measures we have getlerally proposed in cn1r despatch already referred to will go 

'\ 

far to remove the evils so forcibly pointed' out by him.. ,. 

i: 69.-"':"'e observe that. Ms proposition {or investing tbe collector with the power of 
civil adjudication, went farther than, appears to have been san«!tioned by the Board of 
Rev~nue; or by your Government i inasDTilcb as, he recommends that the collector 
l:ihould be «Uowed to decide "disputes relative to the revenue 'collections." 

, 17?'~ We have had .occasion to ente~ into a consideration o( this subject in our 
JudIcial Despatch to the Bengal Government of the 9th November last, (witb a copy 
of whicl;1 we have furnished you) and from which you will perceive that our minds 
are 'strongly 'disposed 'towards giving to the superintendents of the revenue under 
that Presidency, the powet bf determining 'revenue qaestions, subject to the limita
tions therein 'expressed; and that we have ~e~ired to be furnished with the sentiments 
of that Government, and the subordinate judicial and revenue authorities under it, 
upon that matter; 

,~ 

I. 

N d 7."-CoPY of 11 Letter iii the Judicial Department, from the Court 
of Directora to the Govemot in Council at Fort St. George, dated 
2q pecember 18 J 5. 

Our Governor in. Council at Fort St. George. 

,P~ra. l~-btJR last' letter to: you in 'this department was dated the 16th May 
1815.. . . 

N"'1.2.-:-We have. received by the Coldstream the ~ocuments accompanying your 
Judicial Letter to secr,etary's lettet bf. the 4th January 1815. We have likewise received by the same 
Fort St, George, conveyance the proceedings· to which YOlt have drawn our attention in the 20Sth 
2oDecembeu815· par.agraph of your j",dicialletter, dated the 1st March 1815, and we are thereby 
~ intorl'ned of lhe measu"l'es which have beeiladopted t,y you down to that period, for . 

th~purpose 'of tarrying il'ltoeffect the instructions which were conveyed to you in 
our Judicial Despatches of· the 29th April and4tb May 1814.. . 

a.-We entirely approve of the tenor of the instructions which were issued by 
you to colonel Munro, on. bis appointment to the office of First Commissioner of 
internal Administration 'for the Ma~ras Provinces, anti of ·yciur having at his request, 
furnished him with copy of the proceedings of the Committees of general Police in 
1805, i866,' and 1811. 

4 • .....,... 'We also acquiesce in' the office.esta:tllishment which you have authorized the 
First Commissioner to entertain, at an estimated expense of 250 star pagodas per 
mensem; but in permitting him 'to "dtaw for personal expenses to the same extent as 
a political· resident, in addition 'to his salary of 10,000 star pagodas per annum, you 

'have misconceived our orders of the 4th May.. We acquainted you in. our letter of 
that date, that besides the salary we had allotted to colonel Munro, he was to be 
allowed "his travelling and other necessaryexpenses, the account of which was to 
" be. verified, in the way prescribed with regard to similar charges under the political 
".residencies." Ourintentioil 'was, that his additional allowances 'should be confined 

.. to.:travelling imd other necessary expenses,and house-relit, when stationed in the 
(liStricts; and that tbese disbursements"should be 'verified, in the way above pointed 
out; but we did . not mean that colonel Munro should be entitled to draw on the 
saine scale for personal expenses, as'is permitted to a political resident. The· allow. 
ances, therefore, 'for which we perceive'that you have authorized him, on the conStruc
tion 'you 'have put upon our orders, 'to draw under the several heads of" hous·e
~'terit at ll!e Presidency,"." domestic servants," and 'M table charges," are fro~ 
the'receipt of. this despatch'to be disc,?ntinued. 

"5.-In consider~tiob of the circumstances stated ~ ~ur President'. ifinute. of the 
3d January 1815, we confirm your appointment of Mr. George Stratton,second 
member of the Commission, with a salary of 12,000 pagodas per annum, to cover 
all charges for travelling and other expenses., 'Weare satisfied, also, ·that in >a~ 
pointing Mr. Stratton to ,be third judge of the sudder adawlut,· the objects oHhe 
Commission will be facilitated; while at the same time the business of the Budder 

, court 
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court wiU'il:Ythia appointment be expedi~ We, c~nno~ ~OllSent, bowever, to \his N" 7. 
appointment "eing coosidered q irwoMng a pennaneJ;lt addition to the'~umb~ of Ju~ci.1' Letter to 
judgea in that court. . .' 'Fort it. George, 

. . lIo11ecembertllS 
6.-The residence of the seco~.d member Qf the Comm~ssiQn at the Presidency, "--'-v----' 

'Will enable the senior member to employ much of his time, conformably to the fifth' 
paragraph of his instructions, Ie in visibn~ the districts, for the purpose of communi-
"eating personally with the local authoribes OQ tbe .yswm of inter~al Administration j 
" its operation, whe~her in oppo&ingOl' protnoung the coIl1fo{ts of the people; and-
" the prosperity of the country J 3nd ~be means \)1 whlch it may be improved." Far 
from Objecting to the latitude which is given to colonel Munro in tbe fO\l~h and 
fifth 'paragraphs of hi» instructions, we PluCA approve that you have directed his 
inqUlriesto the Revenue, as. well ~ to the Judicial branch of the Administration; and 
we have no doubt that you, will be equally disposed to attend to his suggestions for 
the improvement of the o.ne and t~e other. , . 

7.-To enable the Commi8$ionerfl to prosecute with effect inquirie, ~t :such import. 
ance. it is requisite \hat 'bey IIbould be authori~ed to' cqllect infor~atioD, through 
every channel that may be· within their J'~cb; and w~ therefore direct tha~ the 
judges and (:oUector$ do faeilitat~ ~ijeir investigatiC;>D8, no, only ~y \lnre~erve4 com
municatioDfi,but by directing aU UJei .. subordinate officers, tog~~ller lI'ith ~h~ P9l!PJs. 
&c.' of villages, to furnisbevery detail or jpforma~i()n wh~ch th~ ComJDission€lfS Play 
from tiIne to .. tiwe, think it proper tq c~l1 for. 

8.-It is scarcely necessary for us, after this explanation of our sentiments, to add, 
t):latt~e provisions, of RegullJ.tion X~~X, pf J 8o~J a.r~ ~ot ~o be. s?tfered to in~r
fere With the researches of th~ ComrqlssJOIlc;lrlJ. ¥ o~ will~ ~herefor~, -f l~ sqould appell' 
to you necessary, .so modifilhe~ provisjon~ by. new Regulati,on, a,s to guard llgain~t 
any such inconvenience. 

g . .....:.Haviog adyerte~ to these ·pi'~li9tina~yJl.rran~em~n!s, we proCe~d to notice .the 
result of your dehberatlo~s, as exhIbIted In your Jpdlclal Cons!11tatlons of the 1~~ 
March 1815, on the Instruction$ which we conveyed t9 Y01,l in our J~dicial Despatch 
o.f the 29th April 1814. ,', . 

10"':-We thert! fi~d recor~d a letter fi'om (:oloJ,lel ~DrQ to your chiefs.ecreta,rYt 
dated the ~4th of December 1814, in which, af~,. 4ubmitting to you !in ab$tra~t 
.of the contents afO.uf despatch .of the ~bO.ve-mentiQned «late, ap<J dj~~gujshillg ~q 
this abstract, such of o,ur order$ as were, in hia conception, PO.sitive, froo;1 ~bose"h~,:~ 
were discretional, he .su~sted the means by,vhicb Ule Qbjectf we ha.4 ill yjewmig9t 
be best accompl$hed.. 'fbi;; letter of<=oIO.n~ M\l.~ro ~ follO.w~~py'~ p~p~r . of ,.:;on
eiderable length, in ;which, after ta~ing ,a .dew.Ue9I!~rvey of .the· .~.~~ desp~~l;It ,ac
cording to' the ordel'of theparagrapbs, yOl,l enpm~~a~ ,the ~S9re$whjGh Y9IJ. pr.Q" 

. pose4 to adopt io pursuance 0( our jnstructiQQs, !~n<J ,specify the ~)Jth9ri.ti~ 19 \fbi$, 
their execution 'Was respectivell to be assigned. 

11.-In perusing these. prO.ceedings We ,h,tye Pe~n gratified t.o·ijod, th!lt wi~h ;the 
exception of one poio~ (wbjch js indeed of ~PJlside~ble im~~~,)wel'~ js ~OPla .. 
terial difference between colonel .M"Qro'lI understNlding, »pd :~h~ iQ~wpre~atjon 
given by you, of 01,lf iD~nti.oQS. . 

. 12.-The point on which .a difference of sentimeQt has arisenbetwee[) 'you ~nd 
colonel Munro, regards that part of our despatch in which we enjoined the transfer 
of Illagisteri~ functions to' the JlOllectof i",,",Cpl9nel :Mpnr.o, thjnkingthat we ,meallt to 
include in the transfer, npt werely Uie ~u'p~ri.nt'Il~~ce ~nd ;q>nt.rplp,f -Ut!3 police. bu~ 
the whole duties of magistrates; and our Governor in ·CO.!Jnc,il, Pn~he ,other ~a.n.~, 
conceiying that we inteode~ to .. cO.nnne the transfer to the su,Perintendence and 
control of the police-Es.tablishment. 

'. '3.':'" We ha v~ :Do. hesitatioJ,l ~n ~~diU'iJlg .our jDWlltiQP; tp ,b~Jte b~, tQlI,t .~e :~r,~ns
fer ,should take place, in. Ule sen:;e .nd ,to ,the .~;ltteJJt, IS~PP9sed tby ~c!l9n,c;l.AIqp.fO ; 
and this intention" ,w~ ~ti11 think !\'Vas If~irly, dedll<;ible fr~nnthe ',tepO!lr c9.f '.PJ!~flgr:MJhs 
~4, ~5, 88 and, 9J~ 95 ~nd 97J)0,2U l~,Md ;lQ7jQfp~r despat,clL ' • 
i, 14.-:.We should flOt, however, be .averseto lellveto thezillah-j1,ldges a conc:urrent 
poWer·to aetas magistrates in conj\1ncUon with the collectors; prOVided ~ha,t 'this ca~ 
be effected, without risk of cO.llision between the b\'.O., authorities. 
~. . .. . , . ,'. .: '. '. .' . 
. ,533~· . ;l5.~We 
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N° 'j, 2 5,~ We canhot' concur with; your observation 'n that it is by no 'means', necessary' 
Judidal Letter ,to cc to . the efficiency of the collector's superintendence of. police,' that be, should' be: 
Fornt St. George. cc invested with the powers of a magistrate:"' On the contrary, we are 'of opinion 
20 ecember 1815, h "thh ld "al fr th 'd f' ~ t at to WI 0 maglsten powers om e'Supermten eDts 0 porlce would greatly 

, !ess~n that respect and salutary awe which their office, as well as character, ought to 

* Rev. Cons. 
11' F~b.'18a4' 

msplle. ' 

16.---It only remains for us therefore to direct, that our instructions for the 
transfer of the'dllties of magistrates to the collectors be carried into effect, so as' 
that the zilhth-judges may be enabled to give' th«;ir whole time to the administration 
of civiljustice. 

17~--' With reference to you~ XVlIIth Resolution, " that the Commission are to 
" ,prepare and submit to the ,sudder adawlut the d~aft of a Regulation for requiring 
If boundary disputes to be settled by the collector, on the verdict of a punchayet, a:c. i, 
we take occasion to remind you, that in paragraphs 167 and 168 of our Revenue Des-
patch of the'12th April 1815, we 'approved of your having, on the recommendation 
of the' Board of Revenue, 'directed· a Regulation to be framed, authorizing the 
collector, in the first instance, to :heariuiddetermine all disputes respecting the
occupying, cultivating and irrigating ,of land~' which may arise between renters and 
their ryots. As it docs not appear, however, from your Records that such a Regu
lation ,has yet been passed, we embrace this opportunity of desiting that provisions 
to' the foregoing effect, may be incorporated in' the, Regulation to be framed by the 
Co~mission under. your XVIIIth Resolution ~~~ver~ferredto. " 

i 8',---We have also, in thet6gth and 170tli paragl'aphs' 'of the same despatch, 
called your attention to a propositiori, which had been submitted to your Board of 

t Mr. Ravenshaw,' ij,evenue by the late collector t of the southern division of Arcot,· for empowering 
collectors to hear and determine disputes between zemindars or renters, and the 
ryots, respecting r~venue·conections, We intended, as you observe from those 
paragraphs, to h'ave .forwarded to 'y~u by. the same conveyance, a copy of our Judicial 
Despatch to Bengal of the 9th-~ove~~r 1814, in which we entered into the consi
deration of the above-mentioned prln'ciple, subject to the limitations therein expressed; 
and as y;e were informed you had desired to be furnished witbthe sentiments of that 

<government, and the subordinate judicial arid revenue authorities, upon. the expp,dieIicy 
of 'its application to the Bengal territories~ "'e 'now furnis~ you witb a copy of the 
des'patch in question,; and' direct, shouldyounot feel prepared to adopt that principle, 
that you' :will take the'ea'rliest opportunity.' of collecting the opinions of thesudder 
dewanny adawhit; t~e provincial and zillah-courts, tbe Board of Revenue, the col .. 
lectors, and particularly of the Commissioners, on the subject; and that you transmit 
their answers to such reference, as '5000 as' practicable. It is not our intention to 
give to collectors' a power of deciding upon complaints whicb may be' preferred 
either against themselves or ,the native officers of revenue, subject to them res-
pe~tively. • 

, 19.-We are fully persuaded that no piut of the conduct of' the members of tbe 
special Commission will have any tenden~y,. to use your own language, "to unsettle 
" the minds of the people with regard to the' established system of internal admi
" nistration,aod destroy their confidence in its permanence;" but that they will be 
infiuencedalike by duty and attachment to our service, "to strengtben and uphold 
" the' legitimate infiuenc,e of all the constituted authorities of the Government,," 

'. ,2o;-:-Since writing the: preceding 'paragraphs' we ha'le received by the Sph!nx the 
letter'of your Secretary in the Judicial Department, dated the 5th J uJy last, With the 
papers tllereinreferred to, ' . 

2 t .-W e entirely concur with the Commission .. that "the shortest and most effica
" cious way of preventing the minds of the people from being unsettled with regard 
" to the permanency ofthe prese~t system, would be to publish, with as little dela~ as 
,'- ,possible, ali the Regulations required under the proposed changes, which most 1m
n mediately affect any con~iderable body of the people, and to circ~late them, so, as to 
cc reach the districts as soon as the Commission," They add, that thIS, . "by shOWIng at 
cc once to the people, the whole extent of the proposed changes, would satisfy tbem 
," that no material innovation W811 meditated in the existing system, and would re!D~ve 
" every doubt regardill<7 its permanency; and that it would also enable the CommISSion 
" to convince them th,rt the modifications introduced, were not intended to weaken or 
" destroy, but to strengthen and improve it, by bringing its advantages nearer to them." 

, We 
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We fear; however, that" the early. promulgation of the Regulations, at least as far as N·1. 
they concern the village-courts and the village-police, will be defeated, in consequence Judicial Letter \0 
of the investigations which you have required to be previously made, respecting the Fort St..George• 
points IIpecified in the first and eighth articles of your Minutes of Consultation, dated '~ Dec:et' 18 ~ 
the 1 st of March 1815. ' , . 

22;-We must own, that it. appears to us to have been a much more preferable 
COl;lrse to have passed and circulated the Regulations without delay, and to have 
left thOle. matters of detail for subsequent inquiry and adjustment on the spot, as 
was proposed by the commissioners, in their letter ofthe 28th March 181.5. 

23.-The arguments adduced by the Commissioners in that letter, are indeed so 
much in unison with our own sentiments upon the main point then under discussion; 
and they, have with so much accuracy and ability, defined the course which in their 
opinion ought to be pursued for the purpose of giving early effect to our instructions; 
that we cannot too strongly express our satisfaction. at the additional evidence which 
this document affords, of their peculiar fitness for the discharge of the important trust 
that has been committed to them •. Under this impression, and with an increased' 
conviction of the benefit that must eventually result to our native subjects, and to our 
general interests from the investigations of the :Commissioners, we direct that the 
course that has been pointed out by them jn their letter, may be adopted by you, and 
that the sudder adawlut, the Board of Revenue, and all the subordinate public 
functionaries in the pro~inces under your authority, do furnish every information, in 
their' power respectively; and do give every facility to the Commissioners, 'in the 
prosecution ofa service which we have so much reason to think will be successfully 
accomplis,hed, under that full support which it is the duty of all our servants to afford, 
and which we doubt ~ot you will enforce; by your own example. 

24.--The instructionS' that were 'sent to your .Presidency by the supreme Govern
ment in the years 1799, and 1804, requiring you" previously to passing any Regu
lation~ for the internal administration of the territories subject to your au1hority~ 
tosubrnit the same to thero for their sanction, were very 'properly considered by 
your 'President, as not applicable to a case in which' the authorities at .home had pro
nounced a, deliberate opinion, Jind pad prescribed acourse of proceeding. We shall 
therefore much regret, the reference you made upon the subject to Bengal, if it shall' 
prove to have unnecessarily delayed the proceediugs ot'the Commissioners, which,' 
we must observe, ar~ ,Dot by the latest accounts we have received from you, in so 
advanced a. st~te of progress as we should have expected, when we advert to the 
perio? that has ,elapsed since it was institutecL . 

'17 e art', &e. 
. . . London,.' } 
20th Dccembe~ 1815. 

(Signed) C. Granl, 
T. Reid, 
«5·c. ~·c. 

No. S.-Extract ofa Leuerin the Judiciai Department, .from the Gover
in Councir· at"Fort Saint George to the Court of Directors; dated 
.17 February IS 17· 

Para. 2i.-AT our Consuitation of ,the 23d Decemher, there was laid before us Cons. 'l3d De~. 
a letter from the Commission, in which they recommended tbat the civil audi~J' should No" '1'.1, '13· 

be instructed to pass all additional charges attendant upon the introduction of the new 
system of police and magistr~cy, which might have been referred to ~hem by the col-
lectors. and to which they mIght have agreed~ In reply, we caused It to be stated to 
the Commission. that the orders of your 1I0liQurable. Cour!, and the course of the 
service, did not admit of any public charges being passed wltho~t our previous sanc-
tion; but that the additiol1al charges to whicb they alluded, mIght be submitted for 
sanction in such form and at such periods 8S they should deem most convenient. 
We hav~ alreadysanctioned several charges of this nature; but ,!<:e .consider it un-
necessary to enter into a detail of them~. at present. .The CommIssIon have stated 
that they will endeavol,lr to keep the magistrates establIshments upon th~ lowest pos-
sible scale. until the arran<Tements can be completed, and returns rec~v&d from all 
the districts; that they will then submit a statement of the whole, ahowing thein-
crease and decrease of expense that bas taken place; and tbat they have no doubt 
thllt on the whole, there will be a considerable reduction. . 

533· 
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Judicial Lettrr to 
Fort St, Geor/Ze, 
4 March 14118 • 
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,N- g.-Extract from' a Letter hI the Judicial Department, from the 
Court of Directors to the Governor in' Council at Fort St. George; 
dated 4 March 1818.· . 

. ~ 
Letter from, dated 1 !\Iarcb ) 815' Para. 5·-THE ,document! referred to in these paragraphs were 
(13,14') Copies of tbe lleports of specifically and urgently called for in our despatch of the 29th October 
the Judges of Circuit, and ~f tho~ 1813. and more especially the' Reports of the judges' of circuit, of 
made to the Police Committee lit, whiCh four only had reached us from' the first establishment of the 
Lord William Bentinck's time, will •• 1 d 'N 
b t'· 'tt d' ordered" CI'Inllna ~otlrts in 1802, OWIJ to that period. early eighteen 

e ransml e as. 'I h' I d r. h d f d h" mont lS avmg e apse ~rom t e ate 0 these or ers to t e tIme 

\ 
when yoQ. fepliE1d to them in your letter of the 1st Mal'cb 1815, ample time "'as 
unquestionably afforded for a full compliance with' the orders in question; but 
ibstea~ Q.f ~bhi we are mereli informed in that letter that the fouzdary ada\\'lut "had 
" been fumished ",itb tl\em for ,~heir information and guidance." without any 60rt 
9f explan~tion of tb~ reason W~)rJhey had not then been transmitted home. 

N-lo-.~Extra£ts f.-om a Letter ,in the Judicial Department, from the 
GoverlW,r io,Co,uncil at Fort St. George to the Court of Directors; 
~ated 19 March 181,8; . • ; , 

Cons. 'l4th June, i P~ra: 14.-WE beg leave to poi~t out to the notice of your Honoura:ble Court 
7-g· a, letter from. CQlpoel Mutlro, dated' the, 26th of May 1817, in' which he reports 

t.h~ resul~ 9f bis personal inquiries. in th~ districts of Trichioopoly, l\hdura, Dindigul 
and Coimbatore; with re~d to the vinage-servants, and particularly the heads of 
vjllages" and also t9 the acceptableness of the neVI{ system of, police to the people. 

:; 2i.-· .It. appeal'S that in, the year 1815, before the introduction of the new 
, arr;angements, ,tile. number of causes decided. by ,the zillah-juQges, a&sistant jud~ea 

lind registe~s",~'as 7,928, alld the number of causes dedded by the native judicatones 
,\Vhi~_h, tileD preva.iJed, 30,687; and that in the year 1817, un~er the present system, 
the, numper ,0£ ~auses decid~dbythe zillah-judges" a~sistllnt judges, and registers. 
wQ.s 4,749, and toe. !lumber of causes decided by the native judicatories 66,30l'., The 
total number ot;'causes therefore .decided by the European. ~Dd native judicatories 
qfthe'~illahs was, in the former year, 38,615;, and in the latter 71,051, wbich gives 
a bp...l~n~e of 3~,43g jn favour of the latter. 

Cons. 19th AugUit 23·-0n the 19th of August last we pissed a Resolution that the fun~tions of the 
No, f3. • Commission for the revision of the Judicial System should cease and determine from 

the 3d day of Jan~ary J 818, bein'g threeyea\'S from the date of its complete for
mation, the period aSl)igned for its durationb'y your Honourable Court. . We at 
the same time, caused this Resolution to 'be communicated to the Commission, with 

• Copy of this Re- instructio_n~ that the,y. should lay before us a final' Report"', distinctly referring to all 
, port was senUo the their past proceedings, a~d explaining to what extent the new Uegulations were in 
B:ard, ~2d Feb. practical' operation, .. whatparticular local.measures might in ~ertain cases, remain to 
1 19· be adopted for the purpose of giving them practical operation, and what prospective 

:courseofpl'Oceeding ought ~n their judgment to be pursued with regard to them,. 

Cons. ~3d Dec. 
6-7· 
,30 D", 7-8. 

24.-When the above 'Res'olution was'passed, it was supposed thatthere would be 
sufficient tilne for the preparation of such a Report, before the day fixed for the close 
'of ~he Commission. It was presumed, that the political arrangements in the southern 
Mahratta country, which had called away the first Commissioner, would have termi. 
nated at an early period, so as to have allowed him time aAd leisure, to bring the 
affairs ·of the Commission. to a close before the end of the year. When, however, the 
period fixed for the t~rmination of the Commission had arrived, it was 'found that
the important and 'unlooked-for events which had intervehcd, affecting the object of 
colonel Munro's mission into the Mahratta country, had of necessity, prevented his 
retuni within tbe tiq16 e~pected, and had also required his full and undivided attention ;' 
in consequence of which, the preparatiotl of the Report necessary to bring the affairs 
of t~e Commission to a satisfactory termination, had been unavoidably delayed. The 
further con.inwance of the Commission had also' become desirable in consequence of a 
letter lately received ftom the Vice-President in. Council at Fort-William, requiring , 
information as to the effect and operation of the system now introduced under this 
Presidency,' an inquiry which it· appeared to us could best be answered by those 
~m~oyed ill directing_the introduction of that system, and watchiQ8 its progress. 

25.-Uoder 
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25.-;-P' nder these circums~ances, w~ resolved, that the appointment of the junior 
commISSioner should be contlDued until the end of March, fur the purpose of his 
drawing up, and closing the proceedings in question, continuing to act as junior judtTc 
of the Budder adawlut, and communicating, when' necessary, with colonel Munro. 0 

N°, I I.-Copy of a Letter in the Jildicial Department, from the Court of 
Directors to the Governor in CoUncil at Fort St. George; dated 
19th February 1819. 

Our Governor in Council at Fort St. George. 

Para. I.-OUR last letter to you in this department was dated Sth April last. 

2.-Wetransmithere"·ith,coPY ofa Judicial Despatch which we have addressed to N° II. 

the Government of Bombay ul'lder tbe preSent date, prohibiting the introduction of our Judicial Letter to 
Judicial and Revenue System into the territories which have been acquired by cession Furt St. Georg~, 
OJ' conquest from tbe powers with whOiii we nave been lately at war. In the event of J~' 
any part of the new acquisi\ions being annexed to the territories under your govern- ' 
ment, we direct, that in matters appertaining to tneir internal administration, you be 
guided by the instructions contained in the accompanying despatch, 

London, . We are. Your loving Friends, 
19 Febl'uary 1819. (Signed.) James Pattison, C. Maljorihanks. 

« 

N° 12.-Copy of a Letter in tne Judicial Department, fr<lm the Court 
of Directors to the Governor in Council at Fort St. George; dated 
12' MaY' t8lg. ' 

Our Governor in Council at Fo~tSt. Georg~. 

Para. f. 2.-WE~ave~ttentively considered the whole of your proceedings towards Ne u. 
'carrying into effect the orders' which we had issued for the reform of your system of Judicial Letter to 
J udlcature and Police., . . Fort St. George, 

3.--: Weare not surprised that in' the ,execution of these orders,: you found yourself ~ 
.engaged in long discussions, involving many matters of detail. The Minutes and 
Reports of tbeseveral authorities contain mucllvaloable information. But as 
nothing could be more unsatisfactory than a continua.Iice of that controversial 
charac~r. which those discussions assumed; as it is highly desirable that the- undivided 

'energy of Government should be employed, in giving full efficacy to the measures upon 
which you 6nally determined '; we shall abstain from' all examination of the merits of 
the controversy, and fromaH detailed remarks on the provisions of the Regulations 
themselves. 'We shall content ourselves 'with expressing our General satisfaction with 
them~ and with directing thatthey be carried strictI!) andfaithJul1!) into execution. 

4:-There is no subject which we have more at heart, than the giving a very full 
and fair trial to this new system; and we look to those who exercise the pO~l"ers of 
Government, and to, our servants acting under their authority in the Revenue and 
Judicial Departments" for the most zealous exertions in carrying our instructions into 
effect. But aur obJect would be entirely defeated unless the Regulations were 
administered, in the spirit in which our instructions 'were, conveyed. We therefore 
desire tbat you will be most' cautious in your selection of persons to fill the office of . 
collector, as upon the zeal and intelligence of those officers much of the efficacy of, ' 
the 'new regula~ions"wil1 depend. • ' 

5.--lt is impossible for us to. ,conclude this .~espatch. without ack.nowledging, .in 
terms of the' warmest commendatIOn, the zeal, ability and Judgment, displayed by toe 
Commissioners in the execution of the duty intrusted to them. We are aware that 
,the most important and laborious part of that duty fell on colonel Munro, the 
first Commissioner in whose commendation it would: be superfluous for us to speak, 
were it not for the 'purpose of assuring you~ for your information, and for that of 
the civil service in general, ~hat. we c~nsider the servjc~s .which he has rende~ed to 
the Company, and to the' nativeS) as c1uef of the ComlJl1ssJon, to be as deservmg of 
our hearty acknowledgments as any act of his long and honourable ~ublic life. 

East India House, } (Signed' We are, 
London 1 ~th May 18-1 9. Your loving Friends, 

, C.ll..J01jorihanks, G. A. Robill~, &c. 
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Copies and 'Extracts Of "Reports' and' Proceedings of the Governor in Council at 
• " •. I ,..... , 

Bombay, "collcerning the Administration of Justice, Civil, Criminal and Police; 

from 1810, tot~e pr~sent time :-'Viz .. 

N" I_Extract from a.Letter in the Judici~ Department, bom the Court of Directors to the 
Governor in Council at Bombay; dated 10 Apr~ 1815 • p. 317. 

No !Z.--E~tract from a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the Governor ia Council at 
Bombay to the ,Court of Directors; dated 6 August 1816 • ibid. 

N° 3.-Extract from a Letter ia the Judicial Department, from the Ceurt of Director. to 
, the GovernC?r in Council a~ Bombay; dated I!I De~ember 1815 • • p. 318. 

No +";'Ext~a,ctfrom a Letter in the "Judicial Department, from the Governor in,Council at 
" '" Bombay to the Court of Directors; 4ated!ZA pril 1817 ;.' ibid. 

N°.5,....:.Extr~cts from a, Letter in the Judicial Department, from the Governor in Council:t 
Bombay 'to the Court of Directors; dated 29 July 1818 ~ p.324. 

India lloard, } 
30 ~une 1~19. , 

THOS. PERE COURTENAY. 
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N~ t.-Extract from a Letter in the JuoICial Department, from the 
Court of Dire~tors to the Governor in Council at Bombay; dated 
,lOth AprillS15. 

'-W' E embrace this opportunity of informing you, that we ha.ye 'Sent as numbers 
by this conveyance, copies of our late despatches to the l?residenciesof 

Calcutta· and Madrast, on the subject of the revision ofthe judicialsystem in those • 9 Nov. 18,+ 
parts of India. We send you ,copies of these despatches, because we-consider the t 29 April. 
sentiments and instructions which they contain on that important subject, to be equally 
appliealJle to the newly ceded districts in your quarter of India. ' 

Jg.-Webave noticed in the Report of 11r. Keate, judge,and magistrate of Kaira, 
under date the 31 st of July' 813 ... paragraphs 7 ,and, 8, that gentleman's opinion 
of the propriety oho far adopting iheancient system oftbe native government, as 
to confer a superintendence over the police on the collector. We have tholigh~ upon 
this occasion, Its indeed in almost all cases, that where a precedent may be found 
for aRY correction of our system of '~overnm~t; in the ancient laws and practices of 
the natives,' that co'urseis at once 'more safe and more gratifying to the 'people, than 
811Y direct inllovation, however theoretic~llyadvantageous. We have stated a'large 
in 'our judicial despatclres to'Bimgal ,and,Ma?ras, t~ which we' bavealreadyreferred 
YOu; aur,'reasons why ,,'e think t'hat the general superintendence oftbe police 'should 
be tra.hsferre~ from the, zillah judge to the collector; and among those considerations 
which have led us to dir,ect that this modification, 'be made in the sy&~em, tbe.e~plo'y
ment of the na.tiv~ revenue servants in'the minor duties of police, which ,can ill' no 
-other way be duly etfectedl was one that "'eighed strongly in ouiminds in favour of I 
.the pri!lciple. ',' ',- ~ 

Ne 2.-Extract fr~tn a Letter' in" the Judicial' D~partment, from the 
'Governor 'i~ ,Council at Bombay to' the Court of Directors. dated 

'( 6th Aug~stJ 816. , ' '. . 

15."::'WE beg to express ouracknowledgments to your Honourable Letter to, dated iOth t\prill~tS. ' 
'Court for thesewalua~le documents,· which cannot fail to be pro- (Para. lB.) Copies of Judicial Dea-

.• , pat,rhea to Madras and Bt!Dgal, for-
-ductive of -advantage to us, in our ~ndeavours 'tounprove the JudiCial warded as containing aenlilrieDts 

, 1!ystem ,prevailing under this Presidency, and ,which willilot ,fail' to .Pflli('~le tIJ the judicial system 
.engage our consideration. 'under this,Presidency. 

16.-The sul}ject:'ofthis paragraph is also erigagiRg our attention; ( 19·~ The Re~~ or'l\!r. Keate. ,the 
and we shall ,shortly .do ourselves the bonour.of, reporting fuUy.ouf • Mfllgls~ratehatKaoll~a, ~n thhe PhrllprletYf 

. , 'for" f 1: 'fa I '. - ., vesLlDgt ep lremt ec argeo 
proceedings, on the matlon of.a ,~ystem 0 poyee r t Ie, territories ('ollet'tors noticed; the Court'. ap. 
dependent on this Presidency, ,referring for the present to the draft . ~roval of the a!lI:ient laws aAd prac
of a Regulation which has been prepared, and ,is now under reference b~es of tile ~al1ves; the 8ubject (ully 

- .' . ' 'f' . f h '1' d discussed 10 the De5patches to for the opmlons of the court 0 ,CU'CUI~ Q t e ~vera magIstrates an Madra! and Be I ' 
-colle;tors,. and in which such modifications wijl be introduced as a Consultation IS;:: ;7th Deeeniber; 
conslderatlOn of your des~atcbes to Madras .and Bengal maY,1I,70o. -
~uggest, * 

S33~ 4L 
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"N'S ......... Extratt.froni a'Letter in, the Judicial Department, from the 
-COurt, of Directors to the Governor in Council at Bombay; dalttd 
22d December 1815. 

~2 Deoe'mber 1815-
~ ~ara., 19,.~'VE have~ in a foregoing paragraph of this despatch, had occasion to: 

DoUce, that by the Regulations of your Government, the administration of justice 
1l.mong the natives is.DotouTy administered in civil cases. subject to some tnodifica
tlOns conformably With the h.w 9f tJ1~ ta.$c, ~or IIJe ..e.stabJi~hed USBj!e of the country. 
-8S the parties may beaf the"' Hindoo or Mussulmaoreligion, but that the same prin
; ciple is also acted upon, ill criminal cases. This is a· departure from the course 
p~rsueq ,under the other two P:.residencies, of a'hicb you are fully aware; nor do we 

'\ nlean,. in thus noticing the circumstance, to insinuate that the principle that has 
been adopted under your Government, in regard to criminal jurisprudence, is not 
flllly warrante.<l ~y lQca\ c~msi.dera.tionff- , 'Du~ j~ ~ IIlQip, on whkh.lYI' Br~ desirolls 
of r~ce~vjpg Ijqch, infprml:ltiPI\ ps ,yQur~lves;~~ tl1P jq<;iij:jal !tnd n:yeoue-officers 
under your authOrity. may be enabled to supply us wi~tI,,~ well R~ on ·,,'bat bas 
beenrthe practical effect and operation of the principle to which we ,haVe referred. 
YOQ~ wm 'tp#r~fore fp~nish t}~ wit» the illf9rm~lirm P1 11-1) t:arJy opportunity •. 

N° -4.~Exflactfro~ a, Letterl~' tba J ud~ial De~a:~~nt. ~~~ ~h~ 
G~n'~rnot in Council at Dombay to.-.the ,Court of Directors; dated 
2d April, 1817. ' 

Letter too' dated 2211 DeC'. ,"IS. ' 'i8.+PQ.QCf;~PIJ)lG a$'~t Jaav~ done in tho forme, instanc~ in 
Para, 19.-0 ,. the a:dmini~traliori I . 'L'· 'f· b d H bl ' 
of criminal justic~ lInder this Pre- r,ep YJPg tQ 'tJ.le, llllPorta.p., POlQts' ,. em race "by yqJlf, onours e 
sidency ·beingdifIertnt ffOM tAe c'Qj.lrt',' d~spau:h, ~'e propose'to lay before you a det~il pf th~ infor
('our~e pu~sued under ll1~ ,q~ger lWQ , p)~tIQP' Mthic4our,r~eords p.ftord, respecting the grounds on whicb the· 
Presldenc~es. IuformatuJIl reqlltre4 ,:aumi[)j$tfatKm rlf eriminaljusticehal been governed IR:cording to the 
on the sU~Ject, and on wh~~ h~~ beFn:,' I f.b " 1·· .. f h ,.I' -b h 111 h ed ' . 

,the practIcal effect and operation of' iJ,W ~ ... ft. rfllg10ll 0 ~,e party,. aDUI" not y t e " a om , an" as I. 
the P!"inciple. • 'prJl.ell~ ~Il Bepgal and Madras.. " ',' ' . 

~. .! ,.. f I>- ' , • • •• • ~ ." .,! .- . ' , 

.', 79.""'::T~el~t~ q9v~~YQr.,PlJnc~p, jn d.c:Iiv<Jri,ng, ill !1lt~gqll!-tion for the ppprehep .. 
slpn ang 'tn~! p~ p~rspP3, ~h.~rgesl·with ,Cfl~e$ or ullsdemeaqorlt for. the 1s1a.x,d~t 
Salse~~e'.~p~ ,H~, q~p'eq*~~i~s,: e~pla.1J1eqjq:bis Mi~ute pf ~he, l ~tP N Qvember 1799-
tlia~' ir~:a,s:foun,ded o,!1lb~ ~}\.th fOJ: 1793~ und the JVtb for,1799' of ~heBel)gal f;o4e, 
wit,h'thi~"qitI;er~n~e, )11~~ ,;t,-,:as not n.~~es~afY, ,.p~ t\'o~114 it hav~ been just to pre~ 
scribft~e;~f~Qq~e~aLlI~!.y~ jI$ a rulCpCguidai1£e in. the criminal jurisprudeQce.o( 
these'~larids; in, w.piCh i~ pro~abl.i never obtained, as it 50 long has in the Company's 
~as~ern prQvi~ces. or must, at tea!lt, haye ceased so to do, for more than two centuries, 
or ever since the Portuguese's 9riginal c,?nquest thereof in 1534. It seemed there
fore fairer, in framing a 'judic~a' system,. to follow ·the precedent already sanctioned 

, by' the supreme government in the it~stanceof 'the similar Regulations for Malabar, 
w~trfein tbe I~w ~of iJI~, !eligio, it· '?( l?~ d..ef€:t;Jdan~ ~~ equallyallQ\\'~d to, !ill the, different 
se,c~, ~xcepnhllt 'VI~h regar~ to th~ "atlve ChrIStIans. th4 dest;endants of the converts 
made' unr.let ¢e Portligue~e goverDment,· who forlll a consjderll-ble par~ of the society 
in these islands, it bas been thou,g~t' best to let the English criminal la w ~on~inue' to 
hnv~r effect in'regard to them,"as well as in regard to the few instaI)cel tfiat can oCcur 
~of cases of Parseefi{ i,ntilDcurrence ~ith the spirit of the like nde, ·obse.tVed in' respect 

,to .per~b\lS 9f ~holie tw6~descriptionll, ill" tbe court of,the recorder at Bombay, whicb 
,: lDay als~ bl( similarly applicahle to ~be eases, of all European foreigners, not Britisb 
subjE!cts •. , , " ' " ." '. " , -' 

• • • ~ " .4i' 

SQo::-+Section x.:~:x.rx. Qf R~gplll.tiop ,V, 1 '199, was aCcOrdingly framed upon that 
.' principle, ,and Il S~(:t,i9n t9 the SIUl.le ,dieet was introduced. in Regulation Ill, 1800, 

~or, Surata:nditS .. d~peDdenciei;- and by ;Regulatio~ II, IS05"that enact~ent having 
been extend~~ to.B~9ach and KainlJ ~he,li8lJle system .'8,~ thus generally IDtroduce~; 
and the tract ent~~d, ," ,QbservatiomJ' constitutes, therefore, part of the criminal codq 
for t.be territPrie!{ gepel)dept on Bombay,\IJB 'it. did for Malabar, ",ben that prowint:e 
,,:a~ subje~t to thi§ Prf!.'iidency. " " ,',.,., . , 

81.-The Minute of the late l\rr~ Dlln~an, recorded on the jl1dicial consultat,ions 
,of the 3d May I 805, explains the circumstances iJnder which a modification ,,'as in

troduced in the administration of criminal justice in nengal, i~ as far B~ r~lat~ t~ 
,the nrdh~ios of the territory and city of nena:res~ who ~llight be guilty uf cl.'imes that 
\\-ould, in all others~ have incurred capi.t.al punishment, being ex«:mptcd frum it,. ~nd 
:subjected to other penaltie.... ' 

81.-lt 
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~2i-It .was und~r the irppreisiou derived from his ~np'il'led(Je of .. bat had been ~.~ 
thus aanctioncd ill BI.'Dllal, that "'hen 'afterwards employed, j; Malabar to frame Judirial u,twr 
Regulations for that province. Mr~ DU(ll:an thou~ht this excepliQn in favour .of a par. (rom ~mba,. 
~jcular ,cJa,s •. (which, was aU ~~~ could .be.allowed Qf iD,13ooar~s. wb~re. the Mabo-s~ 
medaQ la1!V had long h;r.d ope,.atIQ~,)Rllgh' be made mf\)re general amQDg the Nayrs, 
Milpillas, 81'1~ its 9ther inhabi~Qts, ~he mor" e~pecialJ, IS ttlCf Hiodoo part of that 
-community ha~ not withou~ great. retuctance ~b~lt~.to t~ Maholllcdan go'\' 
vhe! rnmen~ ~t~bbspe4 9ver them durmg partohhe reJgn~oC Hyde, Aly Kh~n, apd of 
S600.·' . 

'" 83,.,...,.,..It WIJS accordingly PJ'Qvi~ed i" th~ judicial _regulations for Malabar, whicb 
,..~re ultimately saw:~iOQed by the suprcmJ! government, that as wfllt in criminal, as 
io civil cases, the Jiindoos, ill like degree lI'itb the Mahomedan:l, should havc the benefit 
q th~ir respectiy~ la'VlJ j for thQ judges instructions in the adminit;tratioD of wbich, in 
th~ recentness of the newly formed establishmertt~ ill ,f-bat country, and with a view 
to indicate how both ~ws might be ma4e to furnish one sufficien1lycoDsistent rule of 
gujdance, the body of "Observ~lions" already referred to, were written: in conse .. 
quetice pf the same principle havipg since been extended, under the similar Saoctioll 
of tb~ supreme gov~rplJlent, to all the natives subject to tbe jurisdiction of the 
~c;JuQtrl courts 01} ~i, side of Jnd~ wherefore it was that .these ~, Observations" 
hllye peCl) Jllhlded to, in the ~egul~lioQs f9r ~he administratiOQ' ()( justice, as compre
h!:nQing al1rief,Ol~u~l £If ~ -=hief di/itinc.ti()ns in wtb the two gre~t bodies of law, 
for the general guidance of the British officers in the admiQ;stnuiou thereof, io the 
manner a~d for the 811ds above specified, and including il) the same view, such modi
ficationsof any of the prescriptions in the Mahotiledan ~ode, as the supreme govern
snent had authorized, up to the year w~en' that commentary ,,'as composed-

" . 84 . ...,.. The" c~mJllfnta.J'y w.as desi~ed (a, ~r.Dpnc'Q eltplain~) primarily 8$ a rule 
tQ guide lhejudgesin appr~iating .the eltp05itiQna of the Dative jaw-giYers"and to 
enabJe th~. ~o di~l\sll with the Hindqq and MabomedlJ.!) oracles lberJlo..f..JVhat might, 
seel}l erron~u~ ill their explan/f.tionlj;' ~o ~s ultiJPIJ.t,e}y to qbtain a~P"ue aJld sound 
defipition applicable t.o each ~Ilse; an!J also for ~he purpQse {)f distingu~hing u~dcr' 
wPllt cir~~Q1~tanc~~ ~heBritl$h, Govt;rnmen~' ~n IIlc;lia jl;r.4 lJlQcJitj~d any of the jess 
u~exceptioQablepar~Qf th~ ~pJ.Jntr.Y la\V,iOr th~ n}ore ~ual tLud elticient adtIJinis
trlj.tion of general jlJstlce; ~~villtiQn$ whiCh tlut-pri.Q.te<\ Regulations might safely· 
have ~ec1ared to fall within the I!cop~alld spirit of $uchcountry la". by the l\fahomedan 
.code being, for instance~ fully ascertained, in the 64th and 77th Sections of the said 

. commentary or ".observations," to Jodge 11 ''Very gen.er,} discretiQn ... ry power jo Ute 
¥\lp~ior r'uler, to enable him, to qualif~ ~riminal"sepJ;e.llc¢$ for tbe JQqre, e(ijci~nt and 
's~Maty example to the pubhc, e.ccordmg to '.he eXlj:(ency of the e~se ; a ma~lIn a~9 
that seems sufficiently recognized l1y the Ja~s.of ,the Hin~QOs. 

. 85.~ ¥ourlIoDDurable ' Court' ~ill Gbse~~e,· that lhat Minute was del:ivered in. 
;ia; ~on.s!':CI~1i1ct) of the expositioo Of the law~ as given by the officers of the court of 
sess;pn ,\ ~ur~t. Oll the trial C)fJl.opp Shunker'Brahmin, and of Po wee Woman, having, 
been disapproved by the court, as far to(t lenient for the ~rime,of RiW'der, of which 
~~ 'I!art~e!$wf,re p(Ove.d gu.il~y ': ,)11" pun~an ,re~~k~d .ontbat ~ltasion, '~hat ~Ithough 
It mIght be, proper. tQ, re\alth .n the pnpted .1,leguJabons. Jhe" \V hQle of that clause 
'W~ichrequire~ the pnwincial <;rimioal courts t9ifl(er tP the~ibQl)al of the Goveinor 
ip t;;ol.J,IlcilJ aU il)staJ.lCes w bereJQ lhe I!.aid C9ur,ts ~I!y. ijpt approve of the MahomedaB 
.qr Hindop, expositi,QAof tbe.19-wJ a~ applicablAt tQ tQe resu~t of .tb~ re5pe,ctive trials., 
,8 clause '~ay seem necessary to be ;l.ddecJ to Jp;s hlPWtion, ,. iOBS far as the $ame 
.respected the tribunal. of the Governor.in ~ou~il. authorlz~ngjo the' latter any 
deviation ili'its final sentence from th!;llegaI .eJpositi?os bl' ~he b.tli~ers of th~ inferior 
cour~ which 'shall be conformable to, and 'Ylt~lO tb~ pro.vlSlons already sauctloned by 
the supreme government, as set forth in the cOmmentllry stiled "Observatio~s, ",~c
cording to the practica~rules presented from the 79th paragraph thereof; 'a rese~vatloIl, 
<Which will ten~ 1?6rhaps as hearl y as , possible, : t~ reconcile 5U bstaotial j~stice ": Ith . th.8 
taws of .the rehglOR of the . .Mahomed!ln~ or HlDdoQS,who may become the obJects of 
its jurisdiction in the last resort.' . • . 

: 86.~" That thetiolicit~de and.circuiQsp~ctiog, :exemplified 8mong~e British i,n 
India, to found ~ll their judicial'ac~s" towar~s itp inpabitants~ Qn the. basis oft~e ltil~'s 
<?f the couQtry, has bee~ greater 'h~n a.mong t~ .Ql)l1~es the[Jl,~elvC5, more especlal\~ III 
as far as respec~s th~ ~l1n~oo.legal ~D~t1t~te!!, whlcb ~ll our tlDle had, unqcr the: 5~ay 
¢'tllf:ir 1\Iahomc:dan master!, rem8,inect f9.l' Ilges little"~orc "hau Ji d~a4,letter .. JI} t!le 
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lll"raries 'of the· nl;ahmins:Dot'~ithstanding which, he conceived that theyfeel·as a 
hardship, their being now exposed by us to loss of cast by transportation, l\lthou~hit 
be only in cases when every other person in 'India would incur a capital punishln~nt; 
and after also the nugatoriness and futulity of merely bani:;hing them from one part 
of Inqia to another, had been proved by experience to be little else tban a mere evasion 
and mockery of'justice, as far as regards the chief ead of reb"ibutive jurisprudence, ' 
in the'deterring of otbers from the commission of crimes .. · ' . 

87.-" It was, ho~ever, with a view of providing against this dreaded transpor
tation to P~lo Penan&. ,or Prince of ~ales Island, tbat the pundits of the Surat 
cour,t had, wltbout leavmg the sentenee In the case above adverted to, as tbey did in 
a former instance, to the discretion of the ruler, thought fit to intimate that the most 
atrociously guilty ·Brahmin Roop Shumker, should be banished to a country where 
he can follQW and observe the rules of his religion; which was a constructiun derived,' 
Mr. Duncan suspected, rather from'the result .of their own wishes and sentiml'1lts, 
than sanctioned by any positive dictum, as far as he could gather or trace, of aucient 
or modern'~'riters on the .Hincioo law; at the same time, that, hO\\ever' Ihis might 
'be, it had been already shown how extremely inadequate such a limiMion, 8S to the 
locality of banishment, would prove to altth,epurposes of cdminal jurisprudence in 

'this country ; 'n6r could it be supposed. that the unlimited and entire expulsiun from 
family, friends and ·cast, and exclusion from all social dutieli~ which Menu expressly 
ordains against Brabmins offending ~hus highly, would not amount to loss of cast, in 
.any rational-c'onstruction of the tenn." 

88.--':" But as 'it had bitilerto ~een our, uniform aim,·to administer justice to tl~e 
natives with. all allowable lenity" circulT!!Ip~ction and compassion; ,and the present 
being the' first instance of a Brahmin frQIn' the ceded districts, under the ~reaty of 
llassein, baving·thus incurred the risk of transportation~ he proposed. for this single 
jnstjil~oe" passin~ l1'senterice of perpetllal' imprisdnment on Roop Shunker, ,in the 
gaol of Broach, instead of· banishing him beyobd sea; 'since, to suffer such a truly 
nefarious {!hara~er' to be again at large, mi~hf well be deemed a cruel injustice to 
the, community; and Mr Duncan ,further proposed to publish, as was accordingly 
oone, -for general information, 'a notice similar tQ that in the Bengal Regulation XXlI, 
] 795, as a salutary ,,'arning to all Brahmins committing capital crimes; after which, 
tl~l)se,of that ·bodyof. meri wht> expose themselves to the announced punishment, 
would, do so, with, 'the fullest information, at least, of the prescribed consequences 
of their guilt," , , , ' 

. 89'.~The Minute bYMt.Duncan 'refers also to the c'ase of another Brahmin, who, 
had been found guilty; as an accomplice' in preparing' poison whic,h caused the' dea~h 
of a woman to whom it had been administered. on which the sentence on the principal 
\\'as; inconsistence with the opinion of the Hindoolaw-officers, limited only to seven 
Y!3ars imprisonment, whilst the 'awes applicable to :the. Brahmin was pronounced to 
·be,-that ,after ,certain prescJ:ibed .expiations, he should be expelled the Honourable 
, Company's territories, never to return, adding however, that ,. the lord of the country 
,'I' might do, what he, tp9ught prope,r." , '" 

90.-The court of selision deeming the sentence inadequate to the offence, referred 
the case to the decision oT the tribuna) of the Governor in Council, in the .. earnest 

, " hope (as the court expressed) tha~some) more appropriate retribution might be 
'! found for this heinous offence;' more'especially; uthe subject \\'as left by the 
"'Shastrees, to the lord of the~country, "ho may·do·whatbe thh.ks proper." The 
.Brahffiinwas transported to Plince of .Wales Island for life. ., , 

91.-:-:ln his lettet to 'the senior-jadge of the CO\~~t of circuit, dated the 28th. of 
·November 1808, the' ,magistrate at, Kaira took occasion to, remark, in laying the 
calenQar before the court, that ,t the 9th case was tbat of a Brahmin and a Cooly, the 
II· former of whom he had long had occasion to be, acquainted witl). That it WII 

U perhaps as great a .n:isrortune to.,the.Brahmins themselv{'s,a~,it "~s tosociety.t~at 
u the profession of d'YlOlty, was heredIt.ary;, fC?r ~he respe~t paid t~ It, by obstructing 
." the coiIrse of the l~w; encouraged the CQmmlsslon of CflDles, whil.e the .advanta~e. 
,u of education were extended to so few of the cast; that those emment m JearOlng 
J' and moral conduct ·bore 110 kind of proportiOn to those distingui:;b~d by their 
" viees and the immorality of their .lives. That excepting tbe, Coolies, Ilmon~ 
" whom robbery was not ,considered, discreditable, ,t[!li magistrate kn~w of no ~e
~, scription of thieves so numerous in his jurisdiction, as tbe lower orders of Brahmms, 
Ii.' "twin hitherto it haa'not been c!istomary to sentence to hard labour, a punishm~nt 

" " 04 "'loch 
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we, 'which he believed their own laws would only protect them from, in cases where N.4-
." they proved. themselves "versed in the teilets of their relilJion. That as he con- Judicial [.eUotl 
',cr ,ceivedan attention to this point might ,be beneficial to~ociety at large and DOt trom ~oUlb3y, 
'," ,inco~sistent with the Hindoo law,the sentiments of ~he judge 'of circuit on the 'l~ 
." oc~aslon would be acceptable." . ' 

: 9~.---':ln 'layU'Ig ·that Report-beforethe,Govemment, the senior judge (Mr.:Grant) 
.emarkcd! e, that from ~he nature of the exc;ess c1l1~rged: against llowanisun~cr Timajee, ' 
4, Brahmm, ,the law-officers of hiS court heM Its tenet to be otherWise than the 
:"constructio.n 'put o!J.the 'law -~y Mr. Holford j stating, that by their Dhermasa~toa, 
'.c all llrahmms. the Ignorant' or untaught orders, as wcll as tbe learned or higher 
." classes" are-exeinpted from hard labour, as they are aU ill common from the 
,'~ ,penalties of death, mutilation and stripes j nor, after rcferring to the tran;;ldtion of 
'," the Hindoo code of laws by ,Halhed, had the judge- been able tOlrace any thing of 
," a contrary tendency, unless, indeed (page 255) the power of causing a Brahmin 
." who is poor, and camlot read the Beids, to become a slave for life, may be inferred 
,,. to.impll hard ~abour; Tbat under these doubts, he did not feel bimself warranted 
", in adjudging that punishment to Bowanisunker,; but that it mi"ht be ascertained 
o~' fOf future guidance; whether Brahmins of ani description, could consistently with 
'~' the law be subject tabard labour, he took the liberty of submitting the question 
',I, fOf the determination of Governmcnt." 

'; 93.-The superior tribuoal of the Governor in, CouneiI was of opiniol1,that since 
dt was not custoDlary to subject Brahmins to bar~ labour,lhat, was a sufficient reason 
for avoiding it, till at 'least the British .autbority in G uzer.at be more familiarised to ,the 
llatives.Tbe colprit.Bo\vanisunker .Timajee, accused of and tried for various acts of 
depredation, alld excesses, was accordingly sentenced to'undergo the remainitlg term 
~of his impr)sonment, withou.t 1he luperaddition of hard labou\o. , ' 
.' . . . 

;' :94: .... Inbis annual Report, on t~ie state '-of crimes and 'Police withtn the Broach 
Juris<lil;tion ,for :1813, ,tbe magiiitrate (Mr., Romer) stated that, the steady adherence 
~o uniform and equitable niles of justice,so ,happilY introduced with the Honourable 
'Com,pafly'sgovernmellt'int~nl.leir poss~ssions bere, bas no doubt tended ~o pro,duc.e 
~hese effects (~ protection ~gaJlls,t attack~ by armed mfO), To these equltalJ!e IIlstl .. 
tutions, whicb neither knowllor .allow distinction of persons, that fruitful source of 
.corrupiion ,and misr~le in t~e n~tive governm~nts, the ·Company's subjects now looK, 
up with codfid~nce and 'truSt; ~nd wbile'much has 'been done. 'by wisely te~per~ng 
justice with m~cy, th~ terror of the law has certainly had its share in bringIng forth 
. good: That 'he )rp,s every reason, to bcliel'eth~ examples showil,in 'the capital 
punishments .inflicted' witliin 1:be ,llrOacQ zillah •. in the present and last year, hadbeei,a 

, ~ensibly and lienefic~ally.: fclt., ",. , ': . 

, ,95.":-Th~ magistrate afKai~a tMr.Keate', in a. Jetter addressed to the third judge 
of the Court of circuit,' on the,: 19th November 1813, ~in setting forth the great 
advantage which, :'in his 'op~ni~q,: ~'ould tesult' by a pardon being extended 'to a 
criminal named N aarsing 1{boolnansiJ~g; observed, that" he ha.d referred the question 

." for the decision of Government, whether Naarsing should be obrou'ght to trial under 
II Regulation III; 'A. D~ 18oo,ortJndcr ·Regulation 1, A. D; 18 J 2 ; and the resolu ... 
,e tion in favour<of the former; renders any question, as -to the political nature of his 
u offences 6t, this, time superfluous. But although the experience and judgment of 
" the court. would, at once dist!nguisb .betweeJ> the nature;' of the, two offences and 
U . tbe degrees of punishment, he' could not forbear respectfully.1o suggest, that in the 
cc minds of the people at large,. and ,of the prisoner's casle atld .conneclioJls in' parti
ICcular, .DO such ,discriminatiQn can be made, .or is iqdeed known." 

, 96.-The pOP':11ar belief therefore will be that Naarsing is actually put uponhis 
trial for rebellion, of which the charge~"la{d in the inwctments are overt acts. It 
follows, tha:t -if such pllnishOlent only is awarded, as would; in the Hindoo law, be 
" adequate ,to those o~ences, abstracted from their implication in the',crime oC 
CI,treason, there was danger that the 'native subjects, measuring the moral guilt by 

,f,( the standard of punishment, may ,continue'as 'heretofore, to I,?ok ~lpO~ resist!lnc~ 
., to,the aathority of Government, and lothe laws,' as a vemal or easily expiable' 
". offence; that this was conformaMe.to,the very, principle asserted by, Naarsing in 
'e his defence." ' 

: 97 .~Col~~l Walk~r,feported,jnLi~ letter dated 28th March 1805. -after ,advert
ing to the lamentable degree ill which the adllli.nistration of ju.stice was negl~eted 

,amongst the ,Mabrattasa, observes, that ".in all dlsputescoucermngRroperty, either 
. S3J. 4 1\1' ' " between 
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\ . 
" . ~etweenGO\'ernment andjndividuals, or. with each other., the Hindoo and J.fab 0 
fC medan l~"'! ac~ording to the faitb o(the partiell,ought la.direct the decisit)n.~. ;. 

" Iacnmmal tases, however, sucb as a breach of the peace, theft or murder 

N° 4+ . 
ludicial Le\t~ 
from Bombay, 
~ f'\prih817·· 
~_';_-_J i.' tbe.,,:iIl of tbeGovernment determines the 'punishment, ""hich is 'commonly a fine; 

4' .iOlprisonment or banishment." . . . . 
. ·':108.11 jn~tances, th~ ojfe~~ing party is required to give security. The multitude 

4c and nature· of ·these $eClifltJes strongly mark the mutual distrust between the 
'" Government and its ~ubjects; that justice, in fine, in Guzerat was not administered 
c~ a~cording to the written laV!'sof the I!Cveral castes, but depended OD the will of the 
tc person iO whose hands the local authority might be pIa~ed."· . 

98.-N~being able to' trace aily fprtb';iata connected with ~ instructions ~f 
\ 'yGur Honourable Court, we have forwarded a copy of the 19tb paragraph to tbe 

:court of circuit, with directions'to submit the same to the several zillab .ma!!lstrates 
and to require their opinions severally,as to how far the departure from ~he pril1cipl~ 
pursued at the other Presidencies, 'of administering criminal justice conformably to 
the law of the. Musslllman religion, is warranted by local consideration,; 'and on 
wbat .has been the practical effect' and operation of the modification that prevails 
under tllis Presidency~ of trying the natives by the law of their own religion; and 
wliether, in particular, the evils anticipated .by Mr •. Keate in the case of Naarsiog, 
have been experienced. ill any degree from the Hindoo portion of the community· 

-being gelleraUy subject to a less exemplary punishment than others, particularly ill 
'fespect to a,}l Brahmins~ in the. exemption Jrom hard labour, in addition to the punish
.inent of imprisonment; 'an~whether that ~i:emptioD should not now be discontinued, 

--and no ·different degrees.' of punishment' be allowed to be inflicted on our Uindoo 
and Mahomedan subjects for the same crime, especially where it is not of a capital 
nature ;8.ndeven· in respect to capital offimces'committed by BrahmJns, we were 
desirous bf being informed, whethef punishment ~y transportation was equally 'dreaded 
by the lowe .. as well as the higher classes of Brahmins, and operated asa check 
against the commission of crjmes as effectually as capital 'punishment would do. . .• ' 

99.-We have also called for returns of th«f different d~grees of punishment in
,:flictf'd on crimes efUic same description,' according as the,party Jlas been pf the 
.HiQdooor Mahomedan faith; a.nd to be inrorm~d. whether any:e()mpl~ints orremarb 
thave been made by the natives .iii' consequence }lithe unenual operation ohhe law~ 
find of the distinctiolf oCpersons that, is .allowed 'by our' Regulations, a':ld which is 
.rather at . variance ",ita·~b6sedoctr.jlles which have been 'generally prollJulgated in 
I~~l~' .of ;the ?hifo~m and equita~le rules of Br!~isb jurispn.idel~ce; .the'salutary im
,presslOns of winch ,are adverted tCf IIi Mr, R,omer s Report of the 3 t st -of May I 813-

11 oQ;-InJ~rw~rding tbe Reports from the zill~b ~agjstrates, the c~urt of circuit 
fhas been !req~tired to Jiccompany them by their own opinion upon the advailtagel 
·or otherwiSe of the modificatio\l which prevails under this Presidency, of trying tbe 
natives by the law of their rengion, as a principle of jurisprudence operating on tbe 
lnbr~l habits. of the community ~in who~~ fav~ut the oisti~ioR. ~11 the scale. of 
pumShme\lt prepollderate~. a..nd unjustly ag~lOst !h~se who are Hable to severer pUnIsh- . 
ment for the same description. of offence. ~ SimIl~Jeferenoes· h~ye, be~Q made to 
f.the collectors of the several·zitlabs. . ... ~. •... .'. . 

1 ol.-Anothervery material <U$t1nctioD prevails under thUPresidency, in .the 
.wode of.administerina criminal justice, which is a departure from tbe coutee pursued 
,at F or~ William and Fot1 S to George. U oderthose Presidencies, the native la w·officer's 
decide on. the fact, or..on the guilt.or innocence of a prisoner ; or, iDlbe 'words ofthe 
:Regulations, after .the ~ria1 shall have been c~mplete4, u ~he cauzy :andD!ufty (who 
." are to be present durmg the whole ohhe tnal) are to write, at .the end oltthe record 
:n of the proceedings, the fut\\;ah or. lalt ·as .. applicable to the circumstances of the 
_~f case, ~nd to attest it whh their seals and signatures. The;: Fourt,e.hall atte;"tlv.ely 
de Consider suth . ful~ah ; and if shall appear to the~ conso~ant to Datur~ J~!!hce,. 
cc andalsQ cotiformable to·the Mahomedan law, they areta pass sentence lll.the 
'It terillS of the futwal'l, . &c~ 00 'trials for murders, the law-pffi~ers shall delayer 
~' their. flltwah oi-law opinionstipon the' r.ase; .or, as t6e ~I~dra$ ,C;ode m?re ex
·ct plicitlyprovides, 'the law-offi~ers 'Qf the cOuf .who D~y ~e pr~sen~. Junn~ the 
·n trial, shall-berequired by the judge.to declare whether the .prisoner 15 cOo\'1cted 
d' of the charges aaainst him, &c. Whenever the judges may disapprove o( Ilnypart 
~ of ~he 'proeeedinOgs held on a tri~l, :Of of. the illtwab 4ielivertid,by th~ law-.officers, 
;CI they are not to p~ss sentence on ·sucb tases,but shall ·complete the t.nal, and. 
"'.transmit to ~he nizamut(or JOt;Jjdary lld~wlut).a .c:op~ of all :the 'P,oceedtn~~ ~: 



"', t~e futwab of thelll;w-officersj with a eepanlte letter :Statin~ ~he gronnds of .their . !fa .. 
. ., dIsapproval, and walt the sentence of lhat~durt."· ." ";' "". . . Judicial Lettet 

" ·13 th B b R l' th·" , • , ' '. from Bombay. 
, 102.- Y. e· om ay. egu. allOns,." e Judges are to. detemuoe .. to the lDatter ~ April. 817. 

:: of fact; In tbe event of thcU' dee~~g the 'Charge. not. pro~ed, they are immedj-~ 
.. , ately to. prono~t:lce the -party acquItted, an4 to dIScharge hIm frpm the bar; but 

. where, !In the contrary,. they consi~er any ~gree of guilt as proved on tbe party. 
,~, they are to proceed to Judgment. If the pnsoner be a. Christian or Parsec on the 
,"; p~inciplfi8 of. the English l,aw i but' if th~ party tried be a l\Iahom~an or 
.. HlOdoo, the Judges are to draw qp, a summary of the ~Ilse, which is to COD

." dude by a -question thereon, to be stated to the native expositors of the law of 
oC' the religious persuasion of the partie8 ri!spectively. as to what puniShment is 
~, ·theret)y assignooto ,such otrence," &e. &c. ' , , 

'lo3.-The ,onlf. record to be.found,¢xplanatory.of the grounds for the variatio~ 
from the.Beng~l an~,Madras Re~ulations. is. contained in,.th~ first qu~ed, Minute by. 
Mr. Dunca~, n,l whIch he explams, that, "JDstead ofleavmg to the .natIVe law-oflicers. ' 
~I as in Sectlon' 47, Regulation IX, 1793 • .lor nengal,. to prescribe the law as ap~ 
"" . pJicable to the circumstances of the case 00 the whole evidence before them, 
41 ~eaving thereon to ,the court to decide on the fact 'and the law together, rende~ 
'I -Ing them judges of the fact and the law, as they have become. py Section 3, Regu
Ie lation IV, of'th€)' supreme government. for 1797. it hal been· thought 'more 
" suitable tE) former analogy, in the degree of criminal jurisdiction bitherto more or 
- less extended from the court of oyer and terminer. over the inhabitants of ,these 
~I islands (Sa1sette and Caranja,) as well as eqo.ally suited to the ends of public jus. 
'" tice, t01:E)Ostitute the British members of a court of session judges of thE: lPatter 
4, ..of fact. which will prove more acceptable to the society over whom the said 
'" 'rules, arc intended looperate, than ifthc&e parts of the Bengal ·system·.had ,been. 
~ 1.iterally adopted.'" , 

·lo4.~The court-of circuit has been also directed to consult the maghtrates, and 
«liter tbefr, own opinion :upon'tbe',:advaI!tages, of this . modification of the ,Bengat 
Regulations. and 'whether 'it prove ~ore ~cceptable to th~ .society than that of consti
tuting the nativ~ officers' thejUl]gEls of ~he fa~t, '.as weU as the expounders of the 
1a,,; ascertai~!ng and reporting, whether the native law-officers have ever demurred, 
.in expoundiAg the 1aw in any partit;ular case, on, the ground of the offence not 
having been. Retording to theil' judgnaent, proved by ,the evidence. By prohibiting 
tbe native law-officers, moreov~r; from Judging of the appIicabilityof 'h~ evidence in 
substannation of the offenee, an!1 constituting ~hem lJlerety expounders of the If"" and 
not Ju~ges ~(th~ fact~ the !1atives .cannot . be'" said to . be tried ~Y the forms of their; 
own laws. howe\Oer their pUnlshment maybe--regulated by them, 10 the enlarged sense 
in ""hich their in:!titutions have been generally understood to have been preserved to' 
tbem. . . 

·.o5.-Wbilst such are the Regulations iorthe ordinary administration of criminal 
justice, the' last va1"iations {rom the BcngaliXKIeha~enot, .tl1~ougb inadvertency, been 
-preserved hi RegulatioR 1,1812; which, having been adopted verbatim trom Regu
lation -IV. 1799, -of the Bengal code, provides that c~jmes ~gainst the state " shan 
.. : in all cases becogtlizablo before all the judges of the court_ of circuit, or before any 
·'other spe~ai court which Government may be pleased to appoint for that ~urpose, 
." consisting of three judges and two Manomedan law-officers, or such other pumber, 
('of judges and law-officers as may be thought proper." Hence the Hindoorevenue
officers of the N ~ad pergunnah' were, ~n the !19th N ov.ember .181.5, tried by a court 
'composed of British and, M abomedan Judges, but theIr pUlllshm-ent was awarded 
according to the prescriptions of the law of their religion, without any exceptiob 

. hav~ng been taken by the prisoners to the constitution of the court. 

106.~'yith t~:viewt h()we~r. of preserving, an uniformit,',in our code, we have 
under conSideration the ~pedlency 'of amendmg the prOVISions of Regulation 'J. 
1812; . by ~xpUDging such· parts of it as authorize the appointment of D8:tive judges~ 
and leaving the special court '. to b6 formed only of, Europea~ judges, provided no 
alteration shaU- be determined on in 'respect to the Regulations established fpr the 

,()rdinary administration of criminal justice. .) 
! \ I' ' • 

,J ' 

1 ; .. Of 
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. , NO;5.-.Eltracts.from a Letteri~ the Judicia\. Department, 'from the GO\'emor 
"in Council ~t Bombay to ~he Court of Directors; dat~d 29 July 181,8~' , ' judicial Letter 

froln Bombay, 
.29 JDly 1818. 

~ 
" ·2~.""":~O·modificatio~ has yet been made.in the existing system of civiljud.ic'ature. 
the mqumes of the ,:ourt.of appeal not ha\'lng 8S yet been completed. But on 11 

sl1bj:-ct of such i~~ottance, we ~eel.it. our dutyto put your Honourable .Court in pos-
seSSion of the opl~lons ~f y~ur JU~IClal an.d .'revenue servants un~e~ tlll~ Pres~de~cy. 
on the proposed,modlficat~ons In ·the civil branch of the admlDlstratlon of Justice 
without· waitillg{or. the tteport oftbecourt of appeals. ' ' , ' , 

, ." 
29.~Mr. ,Romer, in reply to the.ci~cula, instructio~ sent.to theseveralzill~s; 

states,that the measures for fa.cilitating the administration ,of justice Lave not (ailed 
\ within the Surat jurisdiction, but on the contrary are equal to ,their, object. That no 

·serious delay has,existed or does exist in that court, as the statement;s he exhibits, com
. ,inencing from the close ;of"the year 1808, will show ; ,previously to.that time, small 

suits,under the amount of fiftYl'upees, were not brought regularly in the general file 
. of the court. Thal 'be is 110t aware (1£ any individuals being in. need of judicial pro-. 
ttaction, {rom being un.a ble or deterred frem seeking it, ill our courts; 'nor ,are razeenama. 
filed because thepaities are· lmabJe to bear .the inconvenierice 'Of a 10ng protracted 
decision. . ' .. 

.. : 30.~ Th~ 'state~ent furni~hetlby' l\Ir. Homer shows :tbat, -in 1808, there were suits 
d~pendil,'lg, .cfall 8rti9{mts,973; and that after adding the accessions offresb suits in 
~achyear, arid~~du~ting the n\;lniberdisp05ed 9f, the ~rrear on the file at the end of 
1815 - .• "'," ~d.amQuntsto.;- - - -. 1,562' . ~ . 

·or ,that arrear,the suits ,before the judge and 
judge ,were,- . 

Large SUits 
Appeals, - ,-
'Before .the register - '. 

assistant 

,~ 251} 914 

-- the assistant regist.er 
-- . ''the sudder umeen 

: ~~~} 
. 4\',' 103' 6 S 

_ 40 4 
And the two other umeens ,'" 426--

..... 

• 

~:}:Ience~ the meansprbvided for the decision"ofti'vii suits ''''V.ere fully equal to even a 
.. great~r demang, until the extra~r~inary ,influx of .newc.aUf'es in t~e ye~rs' i 814 a~.d 
18 15, whEln extra powers for.decldmg ~arge causes and appeals were reqUired; BDd thIS 

,being supplied ~lthe appointment,of an assistiuit-judge, who commenced the exerci~ 
,(jf his functions on :theIst of Octo~er 1815J has reduced the' .file to ,the foUowinj; 
.number of suits, viz. " . ' : z, 

Depending 'before the judge on tlie 1st of October 1815':'. ' . 
Large - --.'. - .• -, -285} 6 

• 'Appeals - . - .'- -'.. - ., 641 9
2 

.,' 'Fresh causes filed froria the" '1St of October (815.to the,30th 
Septeinber 18! 6 :' , . . .' . , ,', . . •. 

. Large ' ,154} 792 
Ap'peals ,- _... 6~S _ 1,7111 
tt 

;DEDUC'l :----

D~cided ,by the 1udg~ .within last mentioned period: . 
,Large .-'. 117} 447 
,Appeals. .. 330. 

By the 'assistant judge: . 
,.l .. a~ge .• ,' '. -' 

.Appeal 
. , ' . - 160} 41~' 

311 _ 

.Arr.ear on-the 1St Oct~ber' 816 
t. ..... 

. 800 

===' 

.. , 

'Showinga,decrease from 1a8t yeal'$,. of 126 suits. Hen~ethe accumulated causes in ~e 
, judges' file, the only one in the Surat Adawlut, really 10, arrear are under progr.esSlve 

'diminution. _ The state of. the other -files are ~hOWD'to be:as .clear· as ao,. practicable 
',.purpose can reQuire. . . . . -That 
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. That trom hi~ ~l'per~ence. of.the native.character. ~fr. Ror.ner expects, no. good . N-.. s. 
'Would .res~lt fr~m. th~. ~stabbshmel!t . of the punchayets, unless It be, as the chOIce' of Judicial Letter 
tw~ evils! In. a Junsdlct'o~ w~re CIVil cau~ ~ve accu"!ulated in arrear to the degree ~rom'Bombay, 
tlf c~ogglDg the m~ll:ns of ordlOary proceedlOg: thaft to lOtroduce'theni when not thus -9 JUI~'1811. 
req.ulre~, woul~, be on!y admi.nis~ring· to; an appetite for litigation,. to· which tbe ~ 
Jl~tives. ~f IndIa, notwlthstandmg It maY:!>e pe'fectlyfrue that in some parts great 
distress 18 suffered from want of ~~edy ~US~IC~t. are proverbially prone. That witll 
regard .to matters o~ caste an4 rehgt()u~dl~lphne, Mr~ Romer bas always "Considered 
.them, In the fi~t Instance, as belongtng peculiarlY,to the cognizance of the whole. ' 
pt!"c~ay~t C?r: JUQloat of all th.e assembled inef!lbers.oi ~e party or parties caste," 
wltb . w~llch It ~becomes ':lot the Judge or the D?og.strate to lOterfere, either in aid or 
~0l!trol'of ,thelT proceedmgs, ,except upon regular complaint of oppression or violence 
mtll~ted,under ~h~ cloak of. upholding, caste customs, from malignant or vindictive 
motIVes. Tllat ~~It~ on the part of excommunicated individuals, against the expelling 
members C?f theirpunchayet, are not unusual; but although. some instances to the. 
contrary occur,~ iA ~hich tbe court applies the only remedy in its power, namely, the 
award, of dam~e~, the puncb~yets are usually fo~~d to have g09d re~sons .for such 
penances or D)ulc~ as- they laid upon the c:omplalOmg member, who In general can 
only regain his place' aDl~mgst his brethr~, by conforming to their decision. It is to 
these instit\ltions~ and.to ,the' il,lternal regulations made by common Consent, aided 
'by .the jealousy~ith which individuals' of 6Om~ castes, are kn'o'wq to' watch for, and 
guard agains~ augbt that,might"s~l1y in their eyes the reputation .and respectability of 
punchayet, the moral.chara~ter of the' natives of this country is placed under a control, 
that no laws of the· state can so effectually reach; and hence, it becomes the grea,t 
duty of. the magistrate himself, carefu~ly to avoid interfering or meddling with caste 
~is~pline and usag,e~ but in cases of: ascertained necessity, and for t~e purpose of 
Justice. 

: That although appeal$ from decisions of the assistant register and native CO\Xl
missioners form nearly: tWC)othirds of the. suits before the judge, Mr. Romer is Dot 
'-:cquainted. with an, f~~er mode o[ 'imiting their. admission that would not also 
,affect the rIght of appear: That with regard to fonns and process, they are as simple 
as they weU.can be. On filing a petition of a~i>eal; the respondent has notice of it 
by summon~ to that effect, and it is lefioptional with biin~ to plead anew by writted 
answer,. &c; or not,. ~hich few ·do .. Th,at all, ~ origina~ pape~ of the 'cause, with 

.. an extract' of the record, are theD. tral)sferred: below, to tbe proper officer of the 
judg~'s ~ourt" ~nd the cause is heard 'and determined in its turn, on a review of it 
irom the 'original papers~: unless, it appears t6 the juc!ge that investigation of particular 
.p~ints, '<!f tak~n!! some neces~ary evidence, has- been bmitted, wh~n it. is· Sent back. 
wIth· the requlSlte orders, tQ'be completed, ~nd returned by the mfenor. court fot 
final decision. ' ' 

. 31.~ The judge at Broach has not been aQle to discover a possi~ility of collisiou 
:betw~en the police and revenue authorities, nor whence it could arise: that in native 

. governments, , indeed, when! the profits of ~hose . employed in high offices are not 
derived from specified sources, it is likely that two euch officers would be constantly at 
'variance, and might raise mean obstructions to th6.· duties of each. otb~r;, but the 

, ..subordinate officers could not support any such conduct.- \\'ithoutthe countenance of _ 
'their superiors; and the( revenue and 'poh('e duties are so clearly defined under the 
British OovernmE!nt, that Mr. Barnard does not conceive' how such inconvenience 
can take piace. That judicial insufficiency does not exist in this p~ of India; that 
delay; in ~e. ad~inistration of justice is only occasi~nal and. of 5ho~ durati?o ~.the. 
'Broach zdlab, and never operates to deter the parlles from forwarding their claims. 
That daily experience convinces Mr. Barnard that the inhabitants repose the utmost 
confidence in' decisions of European 'officers, and would be yery loath to excbange 
~hem for punchaye~u.meens or commissioners: t~at' t~tal ins~lation in point of 
·lnterest and connectIon, betwee~ Europeans and natives, IS suffiCient tb .a~coun~ f~" 
th!s, indepen.de~tly of other ~trong. ~e'asons. That matte~s of caste and religiOUS dISCI
plme are ver, Simple:. that 10 addition to the code of JImdoolaw; ~ch pun~hayethas ' 
its own rules; they are of the 'plainest nature; the only exertion reqUIred frorn 
judicial authority, is to enforce their observance, 'and there is seldom any diffic~lty in 
performing this, with the. assistatl(:e of arg~mentand adm.onition from the. Sha;;~ees .. 

, That he does not find. the heads of profeSSions ever. exerCISed any powers In;th~. paf' 
·of.India: I that they,are : applied to {Qrjnformation,. as: to usages .in their,~espective 
'tribes. That although not positiv.ely necessary, benefit would yet ~ .derive~, .by 
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ex;tending the jurisdiction ~f the register, Dot so tnuch in the actual dispatch' of 
busines~" as ,by affording opportunity t9 the)udge and magis~rate, in either capacity; 
to ,conVInce .as well as decree, and most partIcularly, byenablmg him to bestow that 
degree'of attention to the poli~ which will anticipate its duties; for, punishment of 
offences is ~mparatively of small effect, and the greater Dumber of criminals are so 
almost from profession; ,nay;tonsider their conduct, as following a vocation which 
haS -nothing in ~t either wrong' Ot extraordinary. 

That in point of education, there would be DO difficulty in' finding natives suffi. 
ciently qualifi~d for th~e~ercise of the ~ro~osedduties, 'should it be ,deter~ined to 
employ them more extenslvels. That WIth regard to character and IOtegnty, Mr • 
.aarna~d ~oes .not' think either is easily to. be met \\'ith: that natives employed in such 

\ ?ffice~ lmmedlat.ely under the e~e of the Jud~:, are usuaUJ}Ilost cau~ous aI?d correct 
10 ,ilielr proceedmgs, we1l1mowmg the SUspl~lon they are bable to, on all. sides ; but 
this . would not be the' case, were, their' numbers much increased,' or their. stations 
remote., ,_. '.' ',""., . 

Mr. Barnai'd does not thin~any benefit would be derived ITom'torthet limitations 
o(appeiLls from dec~sions of,the' native officers. 'Though it mayappear'paradoxical; be 
should rather expect it, 'lo incre/lse the total number of appeals, and to discourage a 
useful prac'tlc~, of ameCl~s; of a.pplyingto Jhe judge for bis opinion ~f general prin~i~les 
of law as apphcabJ.e-', to,comphcatedcases. nlaf the forms. prescnbed ·by cxlStmg 
R.egulat~ons, appear a~ ~imple as ~0':lsi5~eiit 'with security ~o Justi,ce; and that h,e could 
,Wish them altered only, III ~me partIcular, namely, the admlDlStenng oaths tt} WItnesses 
previous to any 'questions. In- place of whicb~ he would sugges.t deTerring the oath, 
until it appeared that "the witness either assert~d or denied knowledge of a fact rele
vagt to the issue, as a,'~ode whic~ would be 'more con~istent wi~h the ~nderst~ndin&s 
of th,e lower, and feelings 'of the hIgher classes: for the adduction of Irrelevant -eVI4 
dence is so ~ommon, that it. is no small part o~ a juqge~slab~ur (and in~eed JlO~' 
alw~ys»ractICa?~e, on ~c~~)Unt of,pr~ssure ,of busmess,) t? ,expl~ to the par~ con7 
cerned, the nature' of hiS own case. Thatt,he expenses of law-sUlts were not 100mO:, 
derate previous to the introductio:n of stamps, 'nor',did they require red~ction, except 
in the fees of va keels. It does not appeiu' thatthe greatness. of their gains produces 
the effect of inducing men of higli consideration to enter the 'profession; I;,nd he should 
~onceive it desirable (ifpossible) to proportion tneJee to' the business. That theadvan
tage~ of the decision of displltes oilthe si)Qt~.an:d by persons a~quai.nt.ed with. the 
history of the case, would be dearJypaid for, by the interest and mfluence to which 
the native officers in such instances, ~ould be almost certainly subject. The influence 
and aut90rity ~scribed to the~eads of villages in the provinces of Bengal and Madras, 
appear not a desideratum, but an injuriolls consequence,pf inefficiency of the judicial 
establishment; and is inclined to suppose, that in the most flourishing provi,nces, they 
prevail least. " . 

, -. . ;<i,,' . ,'. 

3t.-The collector of Broach reports, tl~at he employs his ameens'and patels, in 
investigating disputes connected with revenue matters, including the 'measurement and 
boundaries of lands" water-courses, examining accounts, &c. &c. That the pai. 
ties ~enerally agree to have their cause arbitrated by some of the umeens, who, wbeh 
they have finished their investigation and report, submit ittothe collector, when tlie, 
latter revises it in the presence of the parties, and passes his "decisions, with which they 
are generally sat~sfied, not 'hearing of any appeals to the judge apd magistrate. In 
addition to the, umeen pateU,.. there are attached to the cutcherty, sundry desaees and 
m,uzmoodars, who a:~e"acquainted with revenue concerns, and a'Pe pre~ent upon tIi~ 

,hearing and deciding ,of all complain~sJ and offer their' sentiments upon most of 'the 
c~es submitted to his judgment. ' " ' 

- 33.-the Rep~t from Mr. Babington having been made previously to the annex
,ation o( the N. orthern Concan to, the Tannah zillah, it is Dot necessary that we should 
~et~ ,his observations, ~hich go to. the ~o~tinuance 'of t~e pres~nt. s.v,st~m, as.-fully 
adequate tQ .. meet the calls for justice wlthm the former limited Junsdlction, Without 
any o(ibe modification~' proposed by your Ho~ourab1e Court. 

3~~';"':' The collector of Sarat reports, tbat never" havingl1eardof any individual, i!l 
n~ed ()f judicial protection,. being unable or deterred from seeking it ~ ,our cou~, . It 
dl~' not appear to. him that any . alterations were at present necessary 10 the Jid!DIDlS

. tration bf civil justice iIi the Slirat division;' but that should any general alteration be 
determined' upon, the system adopted for Anjar, by Regulation IX,. 1816, founded 
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(JJl the 89th and goth· paragraphs of your Honourable COilrt', ·despatch to Bengal, N- 5. 
would answer -every purpose.· Judicial LeUel 

M D \ 1· b· ;.. . (rom Bombay, 
•. 3$:--:- r~ un op ~ se!ve.s, ~~t the <1dliculties and delays to. which some oftbe 29 Jult ,818. 
mh~bltants ~f the !'-arra JU~lsdlctlon are~xposed, by the distance of their . habitation ~ 
from the chief station, certamly call for sOD;le provision in their favour: the distance 
of ~ogo, Dhutndookaand Dholera, all (but particularly the latter) places of very 
conslder~b1e trade,. almost p.recludcs .the inhabitan~ from seeking the recovery ·of any 
debt, ~nt~ tbe tr~dmg O! fair ~eason JS over, w~eD, mstead of elPploying the leisure of 
tbe rams In settling tbelr affalrs, many.8J'8 obliged to proceed to Kaira. 

That the ruinous consequences of this, are fully evident; the merchant loses the 
use o~ his capital for a considerable time, and a debtor is .often tempted to refuse 
payment, from IL knowledge oftbe difficulties in the way of lega~ly obliging him, which 
a~ such as frequently to induce a·creditor to prefer the usual expedient of importu
Dlty, for years, rather than encounter th~m. 

He suggests .,s aJ.remedy, that the nath'c commissioners at Gogo, Burwalla, 
l?hu~~ooka. ~nd DolIera, .should be. empowered to T~ceive plaints, which might be 
transmitted by them to Kalra for registry, at stated penods. _ 

That suits for: trifling sums would of· course be .referred back, so that both parties 
would be spared the journey to Kaira altogether; and those for larger amounts, which 
must· be decided in the' adawlut, would temaiD until the period fixed for their decision, 
when the plaintiff would obtain redress for one jolirney, instead of the two he is 
generally obliged to·perform at present,~ first, for the filing, and subsequently for the 
decision· of the suit. 

That with this exception, redress in civil suits is. as expeditious as can reasonably 
be exp<ect~d.;,6nd as provisi'?D is also made by our RegulatioDs for Jhe admissiQI.l of 
'pauper SUIts, there does Dot seem any such call for a reform of system, as has been 
found·tO exist oDthe othel"" side of India. . . . 
.. That lhe account glven),y Colonel Mun~o and other Madras servapts, noticed.in 
your Honourable Co~rt's despatch,.. alUi;by Colonel Wilks, of, the qualifications pos
liessed .by pa~lls ancS ltullaties (curnums) in some of the districts under .the Madras 
'Presidency, and in MySore, by· no means lI;Pplyto persons of tbatdescription in his 
C"ollectorship,: .that their power has long been usurped by the principal pergtinnah 
servants, such as dessaees, muzmoodars, and aUqleens; and· the consequence has 
been, that the qualifications they maY'Perhaps at some former period have possessec\, 
·are no longer to be found, and that they have been reduced for a considerable time 
past, tomera tools in the bands of dessaees and muzmoodars, or even of persons 
from their own order, whom accideritalcircumstances have .placed between them 
and the Government. .. . ' 

. That the want, of education is only one of the objections to the employment of 
the patells.· As their miserable and unsettled governments had generally left little.to 
the. ryot but what could be secured by . the.arts of deception, they have therefore 
been in the habits of depending fora livelihood, on the success of ,their, fraudulent 
·practices; that. this has l:reateda relaxation. of morals and integrity, fram which 
Mr. Dunlop "is strongly led to believe that their purity will generally .be found to 
bear a pretty exact proportion to the more .or less immediate control of Europeans, 
under which they may be. placed. . , 
. That from these considerations, . our present system . of providing for the decision 

of civil suits, by the appointment of native commissioners, is preferable to the insti
tutionof ~illage puhchayets, or any other scheme which should render, them, less 
dependent on the European part of our·eStablis~ments. 

That wherever parties are inclined to submit their differences to the decision -of 
punchayets, they have a ready mode of so doing, by both parties executing perialty 
bonds (moochulkas) to abide the a~ard, whi<;h in such case-cou,d not be interfered 
with,ss the party suffering, could sue the other ,on his bond, an issue which few 
'Would choose to abide • 

. That the native commissionera . also within the Kaira zillah, appear . decidedly Of 
the most respectable dassof its inhabitants, and Bre generally persons of property, 
which must raise them somewhat above petty temptations.; their occupations of 
cauzees, dessaees and aumoons, have given them a competent knowledge of bosiness ; 
and the general acquaintance (wbich they 500n acquire) with the Regulations, seeorall 
cllculated to introdQcemuch more regularity and consistence in their decisions, than 
could be expected: from the general diffusion of village judicatures '01'. punchayets.· . 
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That during hiS' 'practice as' a judicial. ser,vant, it, has freq ilenUy., occurted ' 011 

. his proposing to refer any suit to arbitration, under the Regulati~ns for that purPo~ 
the parties have plainly said, ," If we ha<:l' :wished our cause to be decided by a 
" punchayet,we should not have brought it into the adawlut;" thus' unequivocally 
declaring. the,ir feeling' on the subject; and 'Mr. Dunlop's inquiries among the 
merchants arid .other natives, tend strongly to confirm this test of their confidence 
in ollr tribunals. ' " , 

36.-~fr., Ironside, the judge and, magistrate of Kaira. states that the only 
impediment or'unreasonable delay to the administration of justice in the ,Kaira zillah. 
arises out of, the distance of the pergunnahs' of Dhundooka, Raunpoor and, Gogo, 

\ from the sudder station~ " I 

That the ,nuglber '9f suits connected with rights of ,landed property. boundaries. 
&c. are but'small ; 'the cause of; this, compared with the equally extensive jurisdic
tions und~r the other Presidencies, 'where this species of litigation prevails 80 greatly, 
must' be ' sought for in the opposite system, of revenue, and dissimilarity in the 
character of the landholders, particularly of the zemindars. ' 

Mr. Ironside recommends an extension of. the jurisdiction of the register and his 
assistant; the former, to rupees (1,000) one ,thousand, and ~e latter to (500) fin 
hundred, at least, as a temporary measure. That great benefits would resultto the 
mer~antile interests ofthe ports of Oogo, , Bhownughur, Dolera, and generally to 
the western districts, by the register or his assistant. beingstatiQned at Dundooka, or 
its neighbourhood, during the fair season, or for such periods as the state of business 
might require; a measure which could be effected, without any expense worthy of 
notict". " , " ' , 
, That, in respect .to punchayets, such disputes as the natives are disposed to settle by 
that mode, they do not go to the expense of- bringing before the adawlut: that the 
courts,are always disposed to support the ,decisions of punchayelst provided ,they 
be tolerably consistent with justice, and no partiality-appears ~ that the parties'graot. 
written powers, generally, and that the party.against whom the claim lays, grants • 
blank bond, the amount of which is filled up at the discretion of the punchayet. That 
the discontented party Dlay indeed appea,l to the court, whicb is. a::salutary check on 
the proceeding' of the pu~chayet, but that all fair settlements are invatiably main
tained ;' so that the business of the adawlut is very much ~on6ned to such differences, 
.as the parties are ,unable to settle by a punchayet;: and in .upplying the authority in 
confirming and enforcing settlements, for which, under the native, government, the 
custalees, bhauts and brahminswere called in. either in consequence. of their pre
vious guarantee, or' on many occasions often without· any ~uch pre-engagement. That 
in cases ,of real property, Regulation VII, A. D. J815, has supplic:d, by its legal 
provisions, what, in regard to; other disputes, the court is' guided by usage and 
natural equity. 

That when it has becom~necessary to bring a suit into the adawlut, and expense is 
,incurred,. it is equally convenient for the parties to have it decided, either through the 
'meaium of the European officers or ' native commissioners; neither of the parties 
'prefer punchayets, and each almost invariably starts objections to the persons named 
by the opposite side., The proposition rarely comes from themselves" and recom
mer,tdations of th~ judges to ~efer to a. punchalet, are seldom ,acceded_ to}, these 
persons must ,therefore be conSidered the best Judges from whom they are hkeJy to 
obtain complete satisfaction. . ': " 

That :the decisions,of punchayets in'this part of the country, are by no'means 
entitle<;l to great credit for expedition; but that the advantage, in this respect, would 

, "be often found on the side -of the courts. ' 
, That the decisions of punchayets are not founded chiefly on the merits of the case. 
With the ,best evidence before them, t4ey seldom award the whole of the amount 
·Glaimedby the party, and rarely dismiss the most suspicious and ill-founded demand, 
without awarding a certain sum, fixed arbitrarily, and with reference to their opinion 

,·of the'defendant's wealth; and by partiality, seldom very open, but generally suspected. 
• ,'. That the village patells. in the soubab of Guzerat, have never exercised powers ,of 
ihe:mi.ture contemplated in your Honourable Court's despatches, or indeed beyond 

'what they have continued, from their influence, to ,possess in common with other 
I equally respectable members of society; they have never exercised the function of 
: .referees; 'indeed, in'Mowassee villages, a kind o(compulsory jurisdiction of the viI· 
lage patteUs, if, frequently attempted, would ,be productive of dangerous feuds; that 
the state of civilization forbids the attempt. in the present day; and when the con~uct 
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of the .pate!s i~. their re~enue trust is considered, the purity· which might be antici- Ne 5 • 
. ' pated In a JUdiCIal ~apaclty, may well be questioned. : . Judicial Letter 

That tbe ~enerality of patels are dependent, in matters of account, on their tullatee (rom Bombay, 
o.r som~ baman,' the extent of. their edu~tion seldom reaching beyond the ability to ~ 
sign their own names;. but the coombee patteedars are a sober and intelliaent class. . 

That the native .c~mmissioners are generally men of local consequenc~ and all of 
them, of respectabilIty j although the selection of some, has not fallen on men of rank 
in the d.i~trict ill. which they are employed,. yet they do not yield to the others in re
spectabl1!ty, a~~ are ab~ve the reacb of any temptations to which they are exposed. 
1;Oat their deCISions a,re ID .g~d. r~pute, and seldom appealed against. Mr .. Iron
Side recommends that the Junsdlction of the sudder.aumeen be extended to (200) two 
hundred rupees. . 

. Mr. Ironside strongly urges the expediency of increasing the powers of the aumeen 
of Dhundooka, and' in the three western pergunnahs, to causes of the amount of rupees 
(100) one hundred, unless in the event of its being the residence of the register or his 

· assistant. That the native commissioners to the westward, ought to be authoriied to 
receive. all. suits under (200) two hundred rupees, forwarding them to the court to be 
numbered and br~)Ught On the file, thereby relieving the parties from that trouble. 
· The fees being ·realized by the medium of stamps, the chances· of malversation, in 
adopting this' measure, are greatly diminished. 

Mr. Ironside is not aware that there is in reality, any substantial delay experienced 
in prac;tice from the: forms of proceedings. in which he discovers little other resem
,blance to the form~ of English courts than the names: where the case is simple, and 
in small causes,' the plea~irigsdo not often exceed the plaint and answer, ifrestricted 
to these; in othe~ and more difIicQlt causes, the parties must be allowed to explain 

· and amplify verbally; Th!lt id regard to simplicity, the natives are allowed to tell 
their. own story in their own way, and are not deficient. in ability to present the best 
:vie'Y of it. The oral examinatio~ which succeeds the pleadings, the material parts of 
which .alone. in' all small causes~ are committed- in writing, sifts the matter with 
'greater freedom and scope to th~ bottoRi. .' '.' .' . 

Neither is he aware that the expense of justice, iJt· times. of peace and plenty, is 
unsuited to the mass a! the population ,: that few actions are brought against Coolies, 
or the very lowest castes~ .That the majority o{ plaintiffs are generally money-lenders : 
that the conduct of thill class is marked by a very consid~rable degree of indulgence 
and forbearance. towards their debtors j: and are enabled to alford the loan of. their 
money at very ·reasonable "rates, by the certainty they possess of ample means of com~ 
plete recovery: .that this bas superseded the most grinding usury on the part of 
the shroff, .arid the uocertain recovery of:a part of his demands by a punchayd or 
banjgur, proc~red by- Langwa traga, and other violent means, ~origh the instrument
ality of Bhauts aiJd Brahmins. That'theIIOO'ket 'rates of interest are now below the 
legal. . . '. . . . 

That the heads of eastes do not appelit' to have any power, as such, beyond that of 
'acting'as 'c'onvenerland spokemen in delivering the sentiments of$e majority, without 
'whose acquiescence and concurrence they cannot act;, Tbatthe.caStes,·in their col .. 
lective capas:ities, are in the. active exercise of. the powers of expulsion,. fining and 
· prescribing pilgrimages, fol' any violations of theil' institutes. . . , .. 

. That there are few appeals to the adawlut,· in cases of this nature jand. thai DO 
further interference or control is now exerted, than under the Guycowar government" 
and is necessary to prevent oppression • 

. 37.~Within the Kair8 juris~i~tion.81one 'has Regulat!o~ "\T~I, 180.2,. ~hi~h was. 
enacted for CI the more expeditious and effectual admlDlStration of Justice, been 
carried into effect, by tbenomination of commissioners to officiate;; in the districts 
comprehended within its jurisdiction,-" where noman had 'to trav~l further than the 
., prim:ipal t~\\'n to prosecute his suit, if under (so) fifty~pees.'" . 

. 38.-We are notawl!re. of the reasons which have occurre,d' to preve~t the •. 
appointment of commissioners in the sevex:al per~nn~b~ of the ot~e~ zill~s. 
Mr. Romer states' that he has not found occaSlOn for It, wlthm the SuratJunsdictlon .. 
We are apprehe~sivethat this has arisen, not trom any difference in~e characters 
and dispositions Qf the inhabitants of th'" districtS dependent. on S~rat,' and those of 
others,' but from the defects of the system; from the parties bemg deterred from 
seeking redres~, arising out of the expense and inconvenience attending a resort to 
the sudder. station, -where alooe he could, prosecute for: the recovery of the lowest 
sum .. 
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,39.--Thaf natives. are qualified'to officiate ~ the cognizance of BuitS, even to a 
greater ,amount than,tpe limitation prescribed in Regulation VII,' 1802,' onder that 
8alutarycontrol,w~ich woul~ ~revail ove! ~ei~,p~or:e~dingSJ with ~e same advantage 
to ~he country, as IS felt ,wlthlDthe Kaml Junsdlction, we entertaIn no doubt; the 
extension 01 this agency seems, in the general opinion of your servants under this' 
Presidency, to be alone, necessary, which is on: the other hand decidedly adverse to 
the ~8titUtiOD of i)Unchayets,beyond, ~hat ~lr~a~y exists, and particularly ill the 
cognIZance of matters of caste andrebgIous, discipline. , ' 

, 40.--.:n is contehded, , that' under, tM, Reguhitions of this' Presidency, it is optional 
withtheilatives to Qring a suit hito the adawlut, Or' before a native commissioner, or 

\ a punchavet;and that the last mentioned . tribunal' is 'seldom rel;orted to j and 
~aither. that i~ is seldom the recommendation of the judge, to refer to a punchayet, 
IS acceded to. 

4h-':These native institutions being thus recognized by the existing Regulations, 
there can be th~ less objection. to the institution of that tribunal, by the formal pro
mulgationof an, enactment to that effect, ,c()nformably to Regulation VIII, 1816, of 
the· Madras code. The clear and' simple provisions of. such a Regulation, would be 
more easily comprehended by the l!atives than those of Regulation VI, 1800, of the 

. 'Bombay code; would be 'more generally acceptable to the country at large.; and would 
remove, from the natives"~ every possible ground of {)bjection. to our judicial system. 
Their disputes wduld be settled at their'very doors, in the mode they would themselves 
prefer 'J : the decisions of' the punchayets, and the, grounds of them. would be more' 
intelligible to'theircapacities, and conseqllently more satisfactory, than thosa of any 
European; agency could be, even admitting that the nativ~s bad every facility of 
appealing to its justice. . '. . 

, , 

42:.....;.,Thecourtofappeal:having,as already observed~ not hitherto furnished us with 
its final opinion u~on the question of modifymg the civil branch of the administration 
of justice llnder thiS Presidency, opr determi~ation is therefore necessarDy suspended 
for thepresent~ ,',' , . ". , . " , . . . . 

iog........:.The·inst(uctions 'contained, in your Honourable Court'i despatches of the 
29th of April, and' 9th of November J 814, to the Govemments of Madras and 
Bengal, for modifying the judicial system, have undergone a. deliberate consideration; 
,and we have now the honour of communicating the result of oor proceedings, in the 
police and magisterial'branches, which fustengaged our attention. ~ " , , 

~ 1 b:~W e take jhe .liberty, in. the,~rst' jnst~nce,or stating to your Honourable 
Court the 'substance of the R.eports 'w!3 have, received' from, the several judges and· 
collectors, to whotri:we tran!!mitte~ copies of your Hono\lrable Court's despatcbel, for 
their opinions of the clfpediency, ,or otherwise, of introducing these modifications in 
thatpart of your domi?iop,s subjecttotbis Presidency.. 

U I.-In' the Report we have received from the .magistrate at Surat, "he ooserves 
that ".as the collector had es~ablishment9 in, the different pergunnahs, the duties of 
" officers ofl police have been ' performed by ,the same persons employed in the 
"4'. collection of the revenue, 'Onder thestiperintegdence of the collector." . 

" That as officers of police, the revenue establishments have been sufficiently useful. 
in internal matters, and in the apprehension of offenders. 

That the magistrate's business was not more than he ""as able to discharge. 
"" And, tbatthe proposed Regulation,' and theestablishmen~ of a police. were totally 

i~applicable to'the Maho~edaridty .and port ,of Surat,andtown of Randier ; and 
t~atnoalteratioq in •. or transfer. whatever: of thepolVer:and authority of the magis-
tr.ate,appeared to him to be pecessary, or' to,be called for. " 
, That the duties of a" criminal, judge" under the new system, would tully occupy 
that part of his iimenow employed" t>y the judge in his Capacity of magistrate," in 
;which. ,he. has the aid of II. separate assistant in matters of" police and magistracy. 
'Tbat the new" system did not ,profess" to recommend itself by an exposition ,of the 
evils in the old: .onel> and modes .of .remedying them. That if evils do exist; they 
'were not of that imperious nature that required so great an innovation upon it. "That" 
his objectio,tls to the proposed system are grounded on the absence of all, necessity 
for .change, defined or implied; the incompatibility of the duties of collector, with 
those of a magistrate'; and lastly, the pernicious effects which unneccessaryand sudden " 
cbangesproduceon, the minds of the community. That as the system in force has' " 
not been found defective, it was better calculated than that proposed, to answer every 

, . . purpose 
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purpose to be ex~c~. ~rom a police: to this however might be granted, subject to N- 50 
t'~l.es and formal ~nve5tlture of p~wers, !is ,~t only sanctioned by practice, the recog- Judicial Leu. 
IntI.on o.f the pollee control, ~lthout JU?lClal powers' 01 punishD;leot," the .ant of rrom Bomba)\ 
which did no~ ap~ear t~ b~ felt,. nor was!t required f~any useful purpose. That the '9 JlIly"It&., 
syste~ of pollee 'l1l: the pergunnahs, 8S hitOerio exerCIsed by the collector,' bad been '---'-
of emment use, beyond the large and populous c:ity of Surat, and towner Randier 
the police of which was as much as one magistrate could duly attend to. ;' 

~ 12.-The ~lIector of Surat observes, th.at the transfer to hia department, (If t~e 
pobceof the ~Ity. o! Sur.at, and town of ~andler, woul~ involve so heavy a charge, as 
to preclude hiS glVlnghls personal attention to the pergunnabs, at all times llecessarJ, 
but more especially on the introduction of the new system of direct settlement with 
the ryots. He apprehends that the. heads of villages will abuse the authority in
tended to be vested in them. That the police duties of the pergonnahs have hitherto 
been conducted by his revenue-officerS, without any Regulations for his guidance, in 
appre,hending murderers, robbers, th~evesJ and disturbers of the peace, and ~nding 
them tohim to be transferred to the magistrate for punishment, or being committed 
for trial by the court of circuit : that this system, which had prevailed fol' thjr~een 
years, should, be recognized by a Regulation. That no power of inflicting punishment 
should be eJ{ercised by the head Olen of the VIllages: that the offenders should be 
brought'td the tiinnahs of the respective pergunn.ahs, where the revenue-officers might 
be authorized to inflict punishment to the extent .' sanctioned in Seetio!) 12, Regula
tionIX; 1816,.in respectto the native commissioners of:Anjar, and tbe collector; to 
the extent' of 18 rattans, one month's imprisonment, or a fine of fifty rupees. But in his 
subsequent letter, of'the 23d May, he adds, that no great inconvenience had hitherto, 
been experienced' hy'revenue~officers n~t being allQwed to punish; and that ,it 'wo~ld 
only be necessary to vest them with authority to confine in the tannab for tWQ or three 
days, persons whQ might be concerned in drunken affrays oJ'trifling disturbances, not. 
requiring severe, punishment; that all cases beyond these; should be forwarded, as 
heretofore, to the ~agistrate; , , ~ , 

::rhat if any alteration be in contemplation in the present system, the provisions of 
Regulation XI,. 1816, of the Madras code, for the establishment of an uniform system 
of police throughout the territorieS' subject to 'th~ PresideJ;lCY of Fan. St. George, 
were gen,erally.applicable tothel district !lnder· his charge, under the qualification he 
had suggested 10 regard to powers of J;>umsbment. ' .' , ' 

\.; . 

113.-The magistrate at Broach was of opinion, tha~ the only method of improving 
the judicial system would be, by tbe assistance of European agency, in parts distant from 
the seat ofthe magistrate. That the Regulations now in force were'adequate'toe1fect 
this purpose, since nothing more was requisite than the deputation ofa magistrate'. 
assistant to the spot where his pre~nce should be required. That if it be expected. 
from the proposed modification, that the' public service would benefit by the same 
perso." perfQ!ming both. reyen,ue aI,ld public duti~s, the end would ~e ,ans,!ered"by 
appomting eIther a magtstrate s ,as~tant to be assIStant to the collector, or v~ce versa. 
T~at .th~ employing native reve!lue ~~rvants in p~lice duties, appear~d subjec.t t? th~se 
evils whIch proceed from total mabllity or: unwdlingn~ss, am0':lg natives, to dlstlltgulsh 
between the principles of revenue and pollee proceedings., . 

, ' 

114.-The ritagistrat~ at Kaira admits that a Regulation which has for its object' 
to remove from, the zillah judges that heavy load of duty which the office of a 
magistrate imposes on them, to the detriment of the cause of public justice in ~atters 
of greater importance to the community at large,and to render the apprehension of 
otl'enders against the public peace, through the village establishments, more certain 
and less expensive, and consequently better calculated ~ deter from commission of 
?irongs, is imperiously called for. Tbat the duties of tbe magistrates alone, were ' 
almost sufficient to occ,upY the whole time of tbe Judge; an~ that ~e th~refore fully 
concurred in the general ,tenor of the draft submitted for hIS consideratIOn, Jhou~ 
he was dubious bow far it would be practicable, in the Kaira district, to adopt It in Its 
fullest extent. That he doubts whether collectors c~ command leisure sufficient to ' 
disch8~ge the duties. Recommend~ that it should be expresslyena~ted, tha.t the power, 
of pUnIshment should never be allowed to be tranferred to any native agent employed ' 
in. the collection of the revenue; for kamavisdars being invested with greater power 
than the present Regulation admits of, would materially injure the excellence of 
the present law. That coUectors should be furnished with European assistants, sufficient 
,to ~dmit of their stationing one,' in a certain extent of territory, That ~e 'village 
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Ne s.~stablishments should, within these limits, act as 'police officers, as stated in the 
Judicial Letter ,n.egula~on. That the c~llector's assistant should have vested iii him~ the full magisterial 
frOID Bombay, ' ,powersmtendedto be gIven to the 'collector, and that he alone should bave the po"'er 
·!l9 July 181B. 'of committing offenders for trial before the' criQlinal judge. . " '. 
~ ,That in case Government should think it inexpedient to adopl this plan. he recom-

mends that in large towns, and in particul~ portions of pergunnahs, where the state 
of the people would render it essential, there should be stationed a ,foujdar, with 
magisterial powers to a very small extent, the vill~ establishment continuing in all 
itS police duties, under the direction of the kamavisdat; while in large towns, \\:bere 
there are police establishments, independent ofthe,village establishments,' they might 
be under the orders of the foujdar, and not of the kamavisdar. That the foujdar 
should be under the immediate control of the collector, as the magistrate to whom he 

\ should be obliged to forward ,all offenders whose misdemeanors deserve punishment 
beyond the scope of his power to inflict : 'that the foujdar might, however, have a 

. 'tiiscretionary'power of committing henious offenders' for trial . bef~re the criminal 
judge, when convinced that their crimes were descrving of greater punishment than 

• the magistrate could inflict.' , . '. . 

. 115.-I~ addition to these 'modifications ofthe Regulation, Mr.l~onsjde proposed 
to, invest the ,whole of the judicial gentlemen of the zillah with magisterial {lowers, to 
facilitate the administration of justice, whether at the zillah station or i~ the mterior. 

}'hat in I:Cilf€trence to the2d Clause of the' 6th ~ection. -criminal judges, besides the 
:cn~e,~ a!ld misfIemean!>rs mentioned in. the clause, .migh~ be empo.wered to punish the 
. commISSIon of r9bbeneS' unattended. WIth aggravatlOg CIrcumstances; fOI' there were 
many cffences ill this country. which, though actual· robberies. could scarcely be 
considere~in ~light.beyond daring thefts, in consequence of the facilities afforded 
for their beingc9mmitted, from the' ,ineffici~nt defence of property which nati~e 
hous~ yield.·- ,. ,.... , . . . 

T~at the provision in the 23d ~ection, declaring the 'appointlJlent of dharas"neas 
to ,be hereditary, he conc;eives would in practice, be found to defeat its own object; for 
if a ,man is sure ~hat, even if he behaves ill,his son will'succeed to his office, he will 
become ,indifferent about the correctness of his. conduct ; and if the next heir shou'ld 
b.e ~tepmity' 'v~ith 'the h~l~er?(~~e appo~ntm~nt. he ~ill endeavour by undue mean,s 
to make the chief authonEies ,hssatlsfied With his behaVIOur. ' 

',' That the punishment 'which' tbe.m,agistrate~as authorize~ to. inflict, by the second 
Clause of tlie XXXth Section of the Regulation, for extortion, oppression, &c. must 
prove very inadequate,.in most cases, . and therefore suggests, that all who may be 
charged with such offe,nces be prosecuted iIi the civil court exclusively; or, if inves
tigation be permitted in the magisterial'department, that the magistrate be vested 
with ,the, power ,of committing for trial,: those he may conceive deserving ofa greater 
punishment than, he is permitted to inflict by the Section in question. • 

. H 6.-He objects tc)'the' 32d Section, and conceives that no civil suit should be 
permitted iIi the cases 'contemplated; but that a decision should be authorized to be 
given by the magistrate, which should be nnal, as heretofore. 

'~ 1 i 7 :-. With. ~ef~rence to the 37th Section of the draf~ he conceiveS that :her; the 
,collector's, duties are neavy, .01': the zill~h town is not very large, 'the criminal judges 
might be invested. with, the exclusive exercise of ~agisterial powers in the town., ' 

'1J.8.~Mr; Dunlop states, ·th~Uhe proposed system, in the view he has taken of it, 
places .at; the' disposal of the .magistrate 'or superintendent .of.police, 'a body, of 
,eifectiveservaQts, 'already in 'Some degree organized and ,experienced in their duty, 
'Which, no expense could probably create, for a great length of ~ime, 'even if Govern
mentwere willing to incur the enormous outlay attending such an experiment. 

That, the principle of the arrangement, sEfems to possess great advantages over that 
now established, as offering a' great increase. of mea~s, without burthening t)le resourc(:s . 
of the state .wi~h any ,material additio~ of expense; but that it will be necesssary,.in 
'the application of this principle~ to guard. against clogging. the spring by )Vhic~ the 
whole is to be moved, too much. ,.' 

That from, long neglect, the village, establishments within the Kaira jurisdiction 
(t,hough the materials still exist) have become undefined, and even in some degree dis-, 
organized; and that,it is only ,by the vigorous and complete introduction of the pro
visions ·of the Tulatee, Regulation, ,this can be remedied, and that those' who now 
SCiLrceJyacknowledge or rarely' execute: their duty,· can be again subjected 10·" 
definjte and efficient control.. . , , . 

That 
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• That th~ most Jabprio!ls part of. a collector'. duty, therefure, remains to be per- Ne 5; . 
~or~~, .before the systt:m proposed can possess any eDergy.in the greater part of the JUdicial LetLer 
JUrisdiction f that o~ tlns account, the introduction of order and regularity (in what from Bombay.
may ~ considered more immediately tbe:province of a collector) in the village (, JUl1_~18. , -# ' 

establishments, de~erves the first place in considering this subject. . .. 

119·-~he ,Observations con~ined in t~~ 1st to 16th ~aragraphs()f Mr. Dunlop'~ 
letter, havmg been grounded 0!l some additions suggested by the court of circuit and 
appeal. to t~e Madras. Reg~Jatloll!,. im.posiog on the magistntes the duty of revising 
tbe proceedmgs of tbelr. asSIStants, which have not been adopted, as will appear b~ In SeetioD5, <;laa" 
that part of the Regulation adverted to in the margin, it is unnecessary to recapitulate' lint, ~e~ulatloQ X. 
those observations. aJld ~ectlon 6, He-

. &ulabon lX, Ih6. 

12~.-Mr: Dunlop pr~cc:eds to state, that the extension of the powers of punish
ment In the Judges, 10 cnmmal cases, proposed by the' second clause of Section VI. 
cf the draft, would. lessen the relief to be expected by that officer from the traDsfer, 
as the small number of cases annually tried by circuit judges, and the short duration 
of their circuits, seem to be a sufficient proof that their duties were not now too 
heavy; and that therefore, tbe extension of ,the criminal judges power would 'appear 
unnecessary .. 

'121.-With reference to ilie XXili Section, constituting the kamavisdars, or nati ve 
collectors of divisions or districts, beads of the police in their respective divisions, 
. Mr. Du,nlop ob~rves, iliat within. his jurisdiction, . jf not throughout the countries 
.ubject to our control, this class of persons are alr~ady possessed oCthe power' to 
oppress the inhabitants to a very considerable degree. 

122 • ......;..Invested with the power, it is needless to doubt -of it. being :exercised 
wherever interest or enmity may caU it into action; and that be has always viewed 
the check of two authorities existing in the same place, as of tbe most, essential 
consequence in restra~njng them. , . 

That therefore the police control, and authority to collect the revenues, sbou14 
not be vested in the,same person, in districts at a distance from the zillah station~ 

Tpat the same argtlments . against, coUectors being burtlJened with tlJe detail of aU 
magisterial proceedings, apply also equally to natives placed in charge of districts. 
That their duties lif properly performed) were already fully as much as they could 
attend to; and ,that the duties of police being superadded; would be constantly used 
as a plea for neglecting the other. . 

That the only mode which occurred to Mr. Dunlop of remedying these objec
tions was, that of placing fouzdars and revenue kamavisdars relatively in almost the 
same situations, with regard to each other, as the criminal judges and collectors are 
proposed to be constituted by the present Regulation, the fouzdar makingbil 
requisitions on kamaVisdars for aSsistance; and all revenue . servants; either· in: the 
villages or cusbas, being restricted under prescribed penalties, from detaining. any 
person, apprehended by their establishments under this Regulation~ beyond a certain 
specified time, unless substantial cause could be shown for having done so. . 

That on generlll ab.stract principles, the objections. to investing any reventJe ser
,vant. whether European. or· native, with judicial powers, cf punishment, must of 
course. be precisely, the same,. though ilie practical. consequences would, in Mr. 
Dunlop'S opinion, be widely different. The European, be observes" has few connee:' 
tions with natives cf any description j .which, however it might interrupt his inquiries~ 
must be acknowledged on every ground, to be greatly ~ favour of his impartiality; 
while ilie native, devoid of the principle and reg~l'd to character which govern the 
actions of Europeans, would' see in the powers to punish, a fruitful source of grati. 
{yinII' his private interest or· re\'enge j and the natives of. tlle districts,' having no . 
10ng~r any separate authority at hand, to whom they 'might appeal, would see no 
hope left of 'resisting' his oppressions: but that· the sam~ arguments did not seem. 
applicable· ,to the ·European part of ilie establishment, 'whobavenot the 1!8m8 
interests, partialities or enmities to gratify, and' whose conduct was therefore likely 
to, be governed by better motives. . ...,.. , 

, That the advantages of investing ilie European part of therev~nue establishment 
. with judicial powe!80f punishmen.t,. will be most apparent. in th~. dis~cta where th~ 
etre~t of example m trifting cases IS IlOW almost lost, by the culpnt being. sent to . thO 
zillah stations. for punishment; and, that it also frequently bappel!s, that innocent 
,persons are .withdrawn from their occupations, and sent to the zillah s~tion, of ~ 
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Ni ,:;. (i6.·~anysih1~tionk) t(.se.Jere punishmenti merely beCause no authority on the sPot 
Judicial Lutter- i~ colhpetent to' establish their innocence.,', " ' . .. 
from Bombay; ,'. That,', therefore, considerabld' beriefit' may be expected from judicial powers of 
!l9 July as,8. ,pui'ilsllment being cOnferred oh collectOrs and their assistants ;' which might be SuI). 

:~, jected to any revision, brt appeal{ that GcSVernment JXlight ~eelri necessaty. 

i2j;-' In bis'latet of the 1st August, Mr. BabingtoD; the judge and maIYistratt! of 
iliti Notiber'ri COriciirt,stiites, that until ~ had beell determined to extend t>the jtiris
c:ltctiO'ri 'Of toe' court of Satsl~tte ovet- the N ortbem Concan, he felt considerable diffi
~~J~ in, r~c()~rt!e,n~ng the tr~tMe'f, of any. pa,rt ~f. the magisterial duti,es to the 

, conectdr; as lIe found that M llad ample leisUre lnmself tdatterid to them, and was 
• ' , not' sensible of .any inconvenience having hitherto resulted from the establislicd 

\ system.· 
. 'i:i+~13ut as the attElDiion' 01 the judge was bow like'ly to be fun,. occupied \Vith 
eHll bdsiness, ih'e. tnirisfer of the magisterial duties·tO' the collector, to the extent 
provided foi' iri the Regulation, would be productive of great advantage. That the 
e~terisio~ ,a~l;o ~~ the, po~ets vest~d. ~ ,the I!uigistrate ~.punish offen~s .. by ~ons.tituting 
hun a\ 'crimm ai' Judge; will prevent delay 10 the 'deciSion of cases of mferlor lmpOJ'tl. 
ance" and, obviate the inconvenience of obliging the prosecutor, and the witnesses, to 
attend more than. once at the place of trial. ' 

" d5.~Withregard to tlie Regulatiorl itself" be had only one suggestion to offer, 
iiattiely~ thai the limited e'x~nt of SalseUe appeared to tender it hardly necessary to 
. vest tli~ kamavisdar!J o~ native 'collectors (th~ havildars of districts, as they are here 
termed) with any police authority. ' It would probably be sufficient to require the 
p~tells~assist(:ld ,by mattaras .and carkoons, 'to .. collect all ~he. necessary informs.
,tion ;:and; without taking any evidence o~ confes~ion. in writing, to forward the 
parties, with their report, to the police magistrate • 

. "126.-ln his secoI?d letter ofthe same date, Mr. Babington r~l*>rts that the autho
;riij ,ve~ted, By '~egul~ti~h ~I, .. 1816" bf t~e Madras tod.e,in the heads of ~illages and 
~urnums, or ~atelIs and carkoons(as they are here desIgnated), appeared to be "'ell 
dUdilated to ensure arieffident poli~e; and tbeonly objection that occurred to him 
iVa~; tbattherew6Uld be some risk in vesting the patells of Salsette with the power to 
p~nish'. us prbHded {orin the lotliSection, and which was also the less necessary on 
'4cciQuntOf the limited extent 'of the 'police inagistr6.te's jurudiction: that the same 
objection would not, however, exist to the patells. being allowed to dismiss the parties 
in trifling 'cooiplaints, which should appear to tOe pateH and tnilttaras on a verbal 
ex\unination to' DOe 'groUndl'es!; ;~rid much unnecessary lilbourll'ould be saved to the 
p'oli;ce'inagisir~te:by such It provisioQ. .' , 

. .1 ~ 1'7 Tbe9pini9n!3 of 'tOe members of, the court 'of circuit are mateiiallydivided 
on ,this important question. . 

.. t28.~The third judge, Mr. 'Sutherland, is of opinion tbat the system in force is 
better calculated'thah tha£proposed, 'to :a~asWer every purpose to be expected from i1 
police system, with the assistance of '~dditional ~tJtopean "agent} in parts distant 
from theseai'of the illligistrate.'posSeSSlrig the 'same powers as are bow vested in the 
~agis~at(l, .'v~ic?,migbt l)~ '~r~nt~d to the coll~ctor8nd, hili assistants, to ~ct 8sa cob
current jurls'dIctr6n I; . ~xcludmg,' at the satne bme, lI11revenue servants 10' charge of 
districts, ~and !extending 'the preserit powel's, of tbe magistrate, as lately done under 
tHe Go'vemfuents 'Of Bengal and Madr~s. ' '.. . 

• I.., ~ '. .' •. ' ••. " ;; • ~ • J.. ; , ~ , ~ I 

:: .. l,~9!:77"'h~se~opdjudge"Mr. Keate, ~ also adverse to so entire a departure, as 
lqe ,~la,d~as, ~eg~l~~io~(e.xh\~i~1 f~o~ the principles ofLor~ Com~a1lis's systelI!; b~t 
~~com~en1s.~ ~nod~~cll~lon,of I~ l.l~Illt~d to th~ transfer of the pohc~ control.' WIthout 
.~xt~~d~qg J\ldlCIalpmvf;rs 9f J)u!ll~hllleJ)t to the collect~rs and :thetr est~bhshmell~. 
lq pis f.epqr~ ,of the.5~;N <?ye~~et: .l~t; ,Mr. Keate has entered more fully Into a detal~ 
of tOe ~bjections he t;lotertalos to.theprop~sed measlire. . 

130.-The chief judge, Mr. Prendergast, is of opinion that the judges 6fthe 
a<Iliwluts "shQuld o'e constituted' criminal Judges of their! tespecti've zillahs ; \ their 
'r~gis'rer~~'trlei'r ~as~istants' j ''theofllce of magistrate trahsferred to '~he eollectors, -arid 
'c611ectoj-'s ·asSi~rab\s be' ma(Ie "assistants I to ;the magisttatE:s; 'the' kamavisdarsto:f)e 
,hoinihiltea hi!ads:of p6li~e 'within . theirtesp~tive . limits, , w.ith powers~o''punish to ttie 
l!xteht''of!a'~aUl fide or'a.'fe'w'dajs:ilftprisoDDleot; '!and 'the patells to b'eheadsot. 
i,' '.,'.. ,'~:ce . . '.' ~ .. . '". . 
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police in th~ir village;, ~ithout any powers of punisbing, because the internal reveDue N. $. 
systcltl ofvdlage collection remains still very imperfectly arranged; the patells being Jadiciat Letter 
moreov~r, not always employed as tbe only collectors of the village revenues, and from Bombay. 
the dlltles, rank and authority of patell!f, ofwhicb there are many in every villa~. II~ 
not ye~ by ~ny means ~learly, or sufficie~tly defined in any of our districts. That t~~se 
alter~hon8 III the tnaglstrate.8 depar~nt would in.his (the chief judge's) opinioll be 
~est mtroduced by one concise Regulatwn, embracmg the whole subject., ap<i direct. 
In~ those officers to, be severany guided, as far as they are applicable, by tbe Regq. 
lations already in force; which, with a few dauses eWlyextracted frOJ;ll the Madras' 
code, defining the mode of banding over prisoners by the magistrate to ~. cnmioal 
judges, and for t!te latter receiving charge of and proceeding agaiQ$t them, woul~ ~ 
ve~y nearly s.ufficlent. That having held the chiefrevenue, together with the ~agis-, 
tenal authority, Ilt, Broach, for 6ve years .. Mr. Prendergast felt himself warrap,Wd. bI 
experience, in submitting this opimon. ' , 

131.-TI1e court of circuit submitted, at t4e same. time, to Qur tQIJ.&id~rl\tjon, tb~ 
draft of a Regulation framed on the principle~ proposed by th~ senior judge. 

132-.-The observations of your Honourable Court, as contained in your despatches' 
under consideration, enter so fully into the defects of thesystam'"Of administering 
justice in the territories subject to the Goyernments of Bengal and Madras, and com· 
prehend so clear an exposition of the principles on which it is deemed desirable that the 
modifications should be effected, founded upon the opinions of the ablf;st aQd Jllost E;X· 

perienced servants on thosa establishments, and on the ancient ~nd well-kpown iI)sti
tutions of the country, that 'the riecessity of entering hlto litny eJ~bprate rev~w, fOf the 
purpose of elucidating tbe nature and extent of tile change proposed tQ b~ i~rpdllced 
into the judicial code of Bombay, is, in a great measure, JiDpersfldedp 

133.-We are disposed to adinit, that the delays and inconveniences attendant 
on tbe administration of justice, have not been experienced withi~ thil}:pr~sidency. 
in the same degree in which· they appear to have prevailed in the territories depen~enf 
on Fort 8t. George and Fort William, because arrangements radically affecting 
the native institutioQs, have .been carefully avoided by fhj~ G~)YerpglCnt, r<pose 
objec~ has been limited to the correctioD only of the def~cts,~d~es w~ich were 
found to exist in the native revenue establishl;Jlents, wh,ic4 .PQ~se!lS Platerials~' 
giv!~geffect to the instructions of your HQDPurable Cpur~ wit# ,eVfi!ry .gegr~ Qf 
faclhty. ' 

J 34.-5till it is to be 1lpprebended, tthat froiD ;the aative institutions not havin~ 
yet been organized, nor ;the duties which the village establishment should ,exercise,' 
defined and recognized, ,nor formally promulgated by Regulation, the ,evils of a 
limited system, that is, ()f the· concentration .of ·all the powers of adniinistering 
'civil and criminal justice:at onesta~on, ,ioan .extensive jurisdiction, and compelling 
the inhabitants to resort to that station, to obtain redress of the ,most trivial com
plaints, have been felt at thi~ p,residency, and r~nder ,the Qb!!ervations ,conta,iqed 
in your Honourable Court's despatch to Madrasf that there ,&ire many .. ;Who "ate 
cc deterred {rom applyingfotredress of their disputes atld gti~VaQcJ!3J fr9ql fti~ ,great 
.~ 'distance they lnust travel for justice, the expense of the jouwey. find the jnterrup
u tion which it must occasion to their priva~e .concerflS,.OJl l>$J,lg called ffomth~ir 
cc homes at the very season when' their abSence cannot be dispensed with, withont 
,~ ,serious injury to' the :cultitation of :their lands:' .and.that <4'jt,~ cb~per iGr-J:o~
" plainants .to submit ,to .,be plundered, than to .t3oek Ifed~ess,japplicllble ito ,.this 
'Presidency. . 

135.-The points 1Vhich appeared to us to require consideration, :Were· the following: 
'ut.-Whether, ,under the lexisting code, tbe,inhabitagts Iclerive -the fullest ad~~ 

tages from the judicial system,"\\iithout inconvenence:and -distress. . , 
2dly.-Whether by,ttansfertiag the 'magistetiat.·aad ~police ·t1~ies,tO :collectors 

and their assi~tants, we shall be imposing lOO' heavy' a daty itl,th«Hevenue depart. 
ment. . " , ' 
.. 3dly.-Whether the duties ;oL the zillah Ju4ges .mu ,he iiQfJ'(lased WO lJlu!=b. by 
constituting 'them c~imin8.1 j?~~s. . . .. • '.. . 

4thly.-On the ID~ompaubihty.and danger of.vesti~g, JUdiCial, powers 1JlreY~DUe-
officers.' , . . '. ' _ , 

''136 • ....:.'rhat :the)ohabitants at tbe 'distaflt iParts',of ,~c:1i.'rJUah, .. eJ:.pef~~m:e)he 
want of's; 16cal ju'dicial· authority' to wnich lh~y toul$! r~~ort:rpr t~rc:~sJ" tl1e ~ r~t;Qrds 
of this~ Oovemmetlt' fuUy .establish. -
"533. 137.-Tbe 
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13i'"7'J'heobservationa of ,the judge andcoll~ctor or Surat, "tend 'to suppOrt the· 
.colltinuance, rather than recommend any cbange in that existing judicial system i but 
it is to berecoUected, that the village-police within that jurisdiction is already \'ested in 
the «;<>llector and his village establishment •. The objections, therefore. apply only to 
the other branches of the modification, and principally to a transfer of the marris
terial and police duties-of the city ofSuratand town of Randier to the collector. 0 . 

138.':'-'Theo~sertations, however, of Mr. Romer, are not at all convincing. It is 
no proof that evils do' not prevail, because the judge remains uninformed of them. 
They are, by the existing Regulations, obliged to remain at the sudder station: 
there, is not a zillah judge who has yet made the circuit of his jurisdiction; and it 

\ may therefore be argued, that the judicial wants of the, inhabitants in the' distallt 
parts of the purgunnahs, and the inconveniences, and evils to which they must sub
mit from the difficulties of obtaining redress, cannot be sufficiently known to him, 

139.-To prevent the, necessi~ rif suitors, travelling' to Surat from distant paits 
of the jurisdiction, was the object of the arrangement suggested by the late 
Mr. Bouchier, in his letter dated December 1813:'" that the police darogahs miaht' 
" be induced to officiate on small salaries, by being allowed to act as commision~rs 
~ for the trial of..~mall suits under fifty rupees; and that the peons entertained to 
"assist t~e darogalls in ,preserving the peace, might be employed in all civil 
"process.' 

'140.-Mr. Romer, however, states, that the native commissioners at Surat, who 
are vested with the three-fold powers 'of aumeens or referees, salisilDs or arbib'ators. 
and mobnsiffs, have hitherto been employed, as aumeens only, and very usefully, 
under the immediate supelintendence of the court; and that it bad not yet been 
necessary to establish aumeens or moonsiffs, at any place in the pergunnah. 

141.-But we .may remark, that if the inhabitants in the pergunnahs should be in, 
-need of judicial aid, for the recovery of the smallest sum, they must resort to the 
sudder station. . ' ' 

142.-The magistrate at Broach, Mr. Barnard, has observed that the addition of 
a few commissioners in the remotest parts of the several pergunnahs, 'Would be advan
tageous ; a~ 'many in those situations are unable to prosecute their ri~hts in the zillah 
courts, from the want of means to support themselves and families during their 
absence, as well as from the natural reluctance to proceed so far to appeal to a court 
they were hardly acquainted with; but that this purpose eouid be better effected by 
the, register or his assistant occasionally holding a court at the extremities of the 
jurisdiction, provided ~ne or the other could be spared from tbe duties of the zillah 
station, which in BroaCh could certainly be done. That the benefits under such an 
arrangement, would not be confined to the j\ldicial department, but extended 'with 
greatadvaritage to the police. 

i43.-The necessity for enlarging the powers of the zillah magistrates in particular 
cases, was 'represented by Mr. Ironside, in bis Report dated 23d May 1815, to 
remove the inconvenience experienced in bringing ,offenders and witnesses from the 
remotest part of the jurisdiction, for crimes too serious to be . adequately punished 
by the magis~rate, with the powers now vested in him. ' 

144--In bjs Report of the 30th May 1815, Mr. Ironside haS stated, that it 
Inoonsiffs were authorized to receive generally, all suits not exceeding in amount or 
.alue rupees (50) fifty, with power to try and determine all such suits in the first
instance, the arrangement was well calculated to' lessen the expense, trouble and 
inconvenience which plaintiffs or their vakeels are at present exposed to, by being 
obli~ed to repair to, the adawlut t() file their actions; and that the arrangement was 
particularly applicable to the Kaira zillah, from the very great distance a considerable 
portion, of,it iluituated from the seat of justice. 

145.-Mr.Prendergast has also stated, that "the inhabitants of our distant 
" zillahs severely feel the inconvenience of being obliged to repair to the provincial 
.,' courts." , 

146.-1t is more~ver very forcibly and very justly remarked by Mr. punlop, ~at 
"the. a.dvantage of inves~ng the Eu.ropean part of the re.venue e~ta~lishmeut With 
"'judiCIal powers of pumshment, wIll be most apparent In the dlS~cts, . where the 

, '" effect of example, in trifling cases, is 'now almost lost by the culprit bemg &eDt to, 
, "~ 
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:: the zil.'ab station for pu~shmentj i~ ~e'quent1y happens a~ that innocentJ){;J'sons Ne_s. 
are w~thdrawn from their occupations, and sent to the zillah station, of Itself (in Judicial Letter 

" many Jnstances) a s~vere ~u~ishment, -merely because DO authority on the spot is froID B~bay. 
" competent to establish theIr mnocence~" !l9 July 1818; 

14,7·-The foregoing observations refer. it is true, rather to 'he civil branch j but ~ 
they are equally applicable to the criminal and magisterial departments. 

148.-It is too evident (as remarked by your Honourable Court) "that the great 
" extent of the local jurisdiction of the courts of circuit, acts in various ways as a 
" serious impediment to the vigorous execution of the criminal laws. It has the 
" disadvantage of deterring- and discouraging persons from informing against or 
" prosecuting public offenders, by the expense and loss of time attending a pro
" secution, which, instead, of producing benefit, adds. to their misfortunes.. This 
" disinclination to prosecute, and the. i~punity with,whicP, in consequence of it, 
" offenders too often escape the punis~IDent due to. them, necessarily give 8con6-
" dence to the dishonest and depraved part of the community, in the commission of 
" crimes and misdemeanours,wbich must sensibly increase their number." 

. 149.-Tbe mere statement of the fact, that U the inhabitants in the distant parts 
" of ourterritories'havescarcely ever seen a police or adawlut establishment," and 
mllst, proceed to the su~der s~ations,. in some instances upwards of one hundred 
miles, to obtain redress in cases of the most irivial natare, as abusive language and 
inconsiderable assaults,· where the parties probably are ultimately proved innocent 
and dismissed, forcibly illustrates the necessity of extending the means of facilitating 
the administration of -justice. under this Presidency. - ." 

150.-':"'The validity; of the objections, under the. second and third heads, which 
have been advanced to an increase' of the duties of the collectors and zillah judges, by 

. an adoption of the proposed modifications, can best be ascertained by a review of 
the duties which have devolved on the magistrates and judges of the four zillahs of 
Salsette, Surat, Broach, and Kaira, in the three preceding years. The result will 
probably prove, thafbythe transfer of the magisterial duties to the collectors,.and the 
constitution of the zillah criminal judges, we shall diminish the duties of the latter, 
and not augmerit those of.the former, beyond their competency to discharge them:. 

151.-The number of causes disposed of, in'the folir,zillahs, inap,eriod of three 
years, was as follows jviz.· '. . ; 

In Salsette - 8,816. . 
Surat - .~ 23,331 
Broadi --16.887 
Kilira - 26,466 

Total number - - - 75,500 

Ofthat null\her, there were adjusted at Salsette 
Surat -
Broach 
K~ira 

- 5,739' 
9,525 

- 12,623 
- 12~OI3. 

--- 39,900 

35,600 Decided by' the courts -
Of that number, again, -the causes decided 

8.,pdder ameens, was~ at Surat -
by . the native commissioners and ' the 

- 9,567 . 
Broach - 8,640 
Kaira - 8,298 

26,50 5 

. Leaving the causes decided by European agency, iII" three· 
years, in the fo~r zillahs only, at- - 9,095 

I 52.-The causes cognizable by judges, average at Sural, where there is an assistant 
judge per month - - - - - - - 28 

, At Broach, it is below 6. 
At Kaira, under - . 5 
At Salsette, of bifiing sums - - 33 

.. - , -
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153.~The,cause.'J og the file on the 1st January 1817.- of all descriptions, were, 
, 4\t Sa,lsetta - ...., - '57 ' , " 

Surat 
Broach 
Kaira 

The ,o~causes!Jl arrear, amounted only 19 - • 2,798 
Op thelli~ ,T~nuary 181~" they were - .. ~ • .,507 

Difference - 1,291 

154-This cannot be, cOQSi~ered a beavy.file; nor can the monthly average of 
causes as a~ove stated,. be deemed greater than what the judges ought to discharge 
with perfect convenience, 'allowance being made for the additional aid afforded to 
the Surat zillah. ' 

15~'-,.With respect to the lDa~sterial duties", review of the cases that have Come 
~.~fQre W~ Pl!lgislfa~s, in a pe~iofil of t/;\ree year~ will ~fford the same result. 

, 156.-The number ,of' per30ns apprehended, within' 'the, tb,ree, :', 'ears, were as 
follows: 

:.', .c 

In Salsette - ' .. 
, Surat 

Broach -, 
Kaira 

'520 ' 
.. 1,735 
.; 1,371 

:. 1,338 
b 1 I 

Ave~aging 1,2'4:1 a yel\r~ in the four Jurisdictions, '01' about 103 cases a montb~ o'r 
about three a day.' " . 

. '15i.~Theresult of this in,ves,tigation. iqesistibly leads to a conclusion, that if the 
1l,lagiSt~rial cases have h~therto aver8.goo Only four per day, the proposed modification 
will not impose too heavy a load of duty' on the criminal judge, because the majority 
of those cases would fall ~ithi_n the j urisd~ction of the collectors, their assistants and 
native officers; and'ftven admitting that these lleturns do not embrace the offences 
which have been committed in the, distant parts of each jurisdiction, l\'hich have 
passed unnoticed f!,nd' unpul!ishedl. any eventual increase of the magisterial duty 
will, it is to be hoped, be adequately met 'by the greater number of agents constituted 
for administeringjustice. 

158.-A review of the several gaol deliveries, will at once prove that the cases 
which will fall under ,the cognizance ,of the criminal judges, cannot occupy their 
time by any ineans. in so great a degree, as under the existing system, to the 
obstruction of their civil duties. . 

159--There were committed for trial, in the three years under reyiew - 220 
Of that number, there were condemned and sentenced to various degrees 

of punisliment - ~, - - , - - ,170 
Acquitted, and dischaf~~·on.fu~~shing 'security .~ So 

-- 220 

160.-If the powers of the criminal judges in the cognizance of criminal offences, 
be limited, in the inflicJ.ion of corporal punishment, to the extent of 50 rattans; in 

. fines~ to (200 )tw(i hundred rupees; and in the term of imprisonment, to .one year; 
and supposing that one-half of .the number apprehendt;d in each zillah would fall 
within their jurisdiction, .it wo~ld amoun~to (620) six hundred and twenty cases a 
year, or to fifty a. month in each zillah, which surely is not more th~n the criminal 
judges, with the aid of their registers ana assistants, could easily discharge. It will 
e.onstitutea. less load of, magisterial duty. than, 'falls to the ziUah judges, under the 
existing system. ,,' . ' , . , 

. 161.-It remains,,- then, to consider bow far the modification would impose too 
heavy a duty on collectors. Tl:iepergunnaIi, police at Surat and Salsp.tte~ is already 
under the collectors; bul' the anticipations of Mr. Dunlop, that " the d~ties of 
" police being superl).dded, would be constantly used as a plea for neglectmg the 
" other," has not been realized within those jurisdictions; on the contrary, .the 

, revenues 
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. ~ev~n~es.of Sural are realized ",ith a degree of punctuality, not known in any other N- 5. 
JunsdlCtlon: nor has Mr. Bernard'. objection, of .' the total inability or unwilling- Judicial Letter 
" ness, among natives, to distinguish between the principles of revenue and police {rom Bombay, 
" pro~cedings," derivc::d liny support fi-?m the experience we bave had of the con- ~9 July ~~ 
sobdatlon of those dutIes at Sural. Indeed, throughout the territories dependent . 
on Bombay, the system is 'so interwoven with the native village institutions, that we 
feel persuaded equal benefit will be derived by a formal annexation of the, police to 
collectors; 'and if transferred to their charl$e, it appears to be essential that they 
should be clothed with some degree of magISterial authority. 

162.-It has akeady been shown that the monthly avera!!e of magisterial cases, 
does not exceed. 103 in each of the several zillahs, or about three cases a day j .but 
only a PQrtion of that duty will devolve on collectors, or, in other words, additional 
agents will be constituted to meet the wbole of that duty, by vesting' magisterial 
authority in collectors assistants, and in the heads of districts and pf villages; nor 
do any of the collectors ground their objections to the arrangement, decisively on 
any anticipation of too great a load of duty being imposed upon them. 

163.-Mr.' Morrison states, that·" if the police of the city' df Sural and town of 
U Randier, be transferred to him, he cannot give .his personal attention to the per
u gunnahs, at all times necessary, but more especially on the introduction of the new 
" system of direct management ",ith the ryots." We do not at pres-ent ptopose to 
transfer the police of Surat and Randier to the collettor; but supposing thai the 
Government had determined on the measure, we think that doubts toay be enter
tained on the justness of Mr. Morrison's objections, is it is adtnitted by the jridge 
that the " magisterial business (of the whole jurisdiction) is not more than he is able 
," to discharge." We cannot, therefore, conceive that it would be too much for. the 
collector, distributed as that magisterial business would b~, among more than.~w.ice 
the number of the agents w~ich the judge posses~es.. ! . 

164.-Mr. Shubrick is, in favour of the continoanreofthe present system; but the 
comparison he has drawn between· the duties oC a collector under this Presidency 
and at Bengal, and the system· prevailing at each, is pot founded on ~xperience. 
pur revenues are realized, through .the medium of the reyenue \ establishments, with 
$D extraordinary degree of punctuality; little recourse is had to the courts of laW- to 
enforce payments, . and with scarce any defalcation. In these respects, the:' duties of 
collectors, aft~ the jummabundy has been fbrmed, ate not so arduous as those in 
Bengal, is we may judge from the numeroult sales of lands which annually take pla-ce 
for the recovery of the revenues:; which bespeak the existence of difficulties; not 'ex
perienced under this Presidency. And if the' permanent settlement has afforded"that 
leisure to collectors, which Mr. Shubrick supposes, it has certainly rendered th~ in
troduction into the Bengal provinces of the proposed system, or rather the recognition 

. and. confirmation of the ancient institutions of tbe country, probably impracticable. 

16s.-Mr. Wilkins, however, states, that ". a pofice Regulation, framed 011 prfu
" ciples similar to the l\fadras- Regulation,might be introduced with public benefit 
" into the districtlf under the Broach jurisdiction." . . 

166.-Within the Kaira jurisdiction, we find Mr. Dunlop, the collect9.r, decidedly 
in favour of the measore, under a caution, however, "to, guard, in the application of 
-' the. principle, against clogging the spring by which the. whole machine ~ to be 
" moved;. too much. 

Hi1.-Captains Robertson 'and Barnwall,consider "Regulation XI, 1'816, .of the 
.. Madras code, perfectly applicable to the jurisdiction of Kaira; the principles on 
cc which it is framed, being peculiarly adapted to the constitution of Indian societies 
U in general, and particularly in .co~formity to, the allcie?t usages of C?uzerat j'Y ~d 
Mr. Ba.bington has found the prmclples of thatRegula~on, ,equally well adapted to 
the Concan. . . 

J 68.-The arguments founded on. ~e dangers ,0£ ~nnova.tion,. appear ina~plicable. 
The object of your Honourable Court IS not, nor will your orders tend t() mnovatc; 
but to preserve whatever exists, an~ to r~store what,eyer has be~n destroyed.o{ the. 
ancient institutions: of the country, Wlth which the natives are famIliar, and. whlcli are 
best adapted. to,the Atate of itsso~iety" The operation of the'prop?sed Re.g~l~tlon. 
therefore, will only fo~mally recogmze, ~ by defi~ed rules of proceedm~s, and f?rmal 
investiture of powers, what· already eJtlsts, and IS acknowledged ~ be product1\'e of. 
etii.~rient advantage. . 
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Ne 5. '. 16g.-The prejudicial effects anticipated from the proposed modification, 'founded 
Judicial.l.ett,e.r ,onthe incompatibility and danger of uniting revenue and judicial powers in one per,: 
from Bombay;. 'son, and that a native, will not, we are persuaded, be practically experienced, under 
'~~~ the check and control under which those po~ers will in future be exercised. 

170 . ..-Your Honourable Court will 'have perceived, from our annual dispatches~ 
the punctuality and facility with which the revenues have' been realized under this 
Presidency, with scarce an appeal to the civil courts for enforcing pllyment: tbat the 
native officers will exercise their magisterial powers in collecting the revenues, ap
pears to us to be extremely improbable ; as they would scarcely have recourse to 

, those powers, at a time when they were alreadyconstitution811y veeted with authority 
fll~y;a~equate to realize the revenue, to which they would of course resort 

\ .l71.-By Section XXII, Clause second, RegUlation XIII, 1802, of the Bombay 
code, camavisdars are authorised to place watchmen on the crops, at the expense of 
the' parties to whom they may belong, .until security shall have been given for the 
revenue payable therefroin., 

By Clause third, camavisdars are empowered, when any person shall have failed 
to p'ayJn hi~ kist, to ,issue a dustuck" and to' cause it to be served on the party in 
arrear, w~o, until ,he shall ,havedis(:harged .the amount, is to be at the expense of 
mainiain~ng the peon ulltil the kist,bt;! paid, or: the d,ustuck be withdrawn., ". 

By Clause ninth, a', collector is empowered to confine a revenue defaulter for. ten 
days; _, and if unsuccessful in. obtaining payment of the debt, to convey'him to the gaol 
of the zillah, the judge being direc~ed t6 commit the defaulter, on the mere motion to 
that effect' of the collector; here, he.is to. remain until his arrears are made good, 
inclusive of aU subseqllent arrears that may become due during his confinement ',: 

172~-':'These are powers amply sufficient to enable the native revenue officers. if 
disposed and uncontrolled, to' practice oppression and extortion over the inhabitants; 
on th~ plea of realizing the revenues. They are powers, moreover, greater than those 
proposed to be invested in th~ heads of villages, of confining persons for lrivial 
offences, in the village choultry, fo~ a ~ime not exceeding. twelve hours, or the lower 
ca~f<;>f people in the stockS, lqx: a time n9t exceeding ,six bours; or for. a tahsildar or 
head of district to' punish the same, minor offences by imposing a fine, not exceeding 
one rupee, or. imprison~en~ in the choulty for a ti~e no~ exceeding twenty-four hours, 
o~ in the. stocks for a time not exc~eding six hours. It is not to be supposed that 
any native revenue officer,.if inclined to practise abuses, would have r!!course to his 
magisterial authority, which he cannot legally exercise, against a revenue defaulter, 
at a time when he may exercise p<;>wers with which he is thus constitutionally vested 
as aboye described. • . I 

.. 113.-.They ar~ as incompatible, moreover, as the powers intended to be united 
in the same officer under the proposed modifications; and yet we are not aware that 
any. abuses have ,b~en committed by the native officers thus armed with the means of 
oppressing the inhabitants, nor. do we apprehend that any will be experienced,. under 
tbe'oper~tion of the modified.system; whilst the great advantages to tbe community 
in having their wrongs redressed within the, limits of their villages, as collectors or 
their assistants can with ease.resort to the !:Ipot to hear and determine on complaints 
fiJ.1ling within their cognizance, '(and offences thus rendered cognizable by collectors, 
their assistants 'arid .native officers,' constitute the great majority of those committed in 
an Indian society) are iridisputable; whilst the immediate attention which the criminal 
judges and their assistants will bestow to those of a graver cast, short of a capital 
nature •. will also prove a material improvement of the existing system. 

, 174.~By limiting, moreover, the cases cognizable by the court of circuit to those 
<;>f a capital nature, its duties will be, so circumscribed. as will, we hope, enable us to 
extend its circuit to the recently acquired territories, without any serious inconvellience; 
but should it be found, on experience, to be otherwise, we think that the appointment 
of a fourth judge would be sufficient to meet the additional labour arising out of an 
increased jurisdiction, and will,' at 'the same time, facilitate the duties of the court in 
its, appellate branch. 

, 175.'-:'No ditfe~eDceof opini~n exists in regard to the entire appiicability of Re
gulation XI, 1816, of the Madras code, for the police, to the territories subordinate 
tothis Presidency. " :, -

] 16~-Within ., the •• Surat· jurisdi~tion, the native institutions o~ police ha~e been 
long in full operation; their efficacy is acknowledged ; whilst the expense of that branch 

, of 
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of tbe a:dnlinistrat~on within, the pergunnahs, has not been, found to. be more than :so s. 
would ha~e been incurred for revenue purposes. ' , ' Judi~ial Lettn 

. from Bombay. 
177·-We cannot afford a more satisfactory proof ,,£the advantages that will result '19 Jply IBIS. 

from the general recognition of the native institutions of police, in a pecuniary point '---..----' 
of view, than by exhibiting the saving that has resulted from the existence of the system 
within the Surat jurisdiction. .. 

178.-...Mr. Romer has stated, in reply to a call from us on the subject, that if 
the p~rgunnah police of' Surat ~ad been a~n~xed to, the adawlut, independently ot: 
any aid from the revenue establIshment, as It IS at Broach and Surat, he should hue' 
required an establishment equal to rupees 2,782 per mensem. or 33~384 per annum; 
a saving which has been annually effected at' Surat, for a period of 13 years, by the 
police duties having been committed to the revenue establishment. 

'179.-The materials for the formation of a similar system, are available within 
every other jurisdiction, and only require to' be organized and brought into action; 
nnd we can entertain no doubt that in the course of a short time, every subsidiary 
pottionof the police establishments may be safely dispensed with, and that the reve
nue officers will be fully capable to officiate in police duties, without exposing Govern
ment to the necessity 0(' maintaining separate establishments for that department; 
and that a saving, similar to what has been experienced within the Surat collectorate, 
wilJ~ we' entertain no doubt, be effected in every other zillah. 

IBo.-Upon the fullest consideration, therefore. of the arguments contained in 
y~r Honourable Court's despatches, to.wbjcn we are replying, whicb appear.tQ. us 
completely to meet and repel the objectiolls wbicb bave been advanced by your ser. 
vants under this Presidency, to the proposed measure, we have subscribed'to the 
opinions of the late senior judge of the court of circuit, in favour of the system of con
stitutingthe judges of the adawlut. criminal judges, and the registers their assistants, 
as also of transferring the office of magistrate to the collectors, and making their assist
ants,' assistants to them as magistrates, witb the exception of the city of Surat and' 
the town of Randier, and the city and town being the sudder station of every other 
jurisdiction; the police and magtsterial duties to be there exercised. are to continue 
under the zillah magistratet· as at present; aq arrangement that,· by taking from the col';; 
lectors the heavy police and' magisterial duties of the populous' cities of Surat and 
Ahmedabad, leaves tbem entirely at liberty to attend to the revenue. police and· 
magisterial duties. of the pergunnahs. . 

i 8.t.-Having communicated to tbe Honourable the Vice~Presi
dent in Council, our intention to pass a Regulation for tbe police, 
conformably to Regulation XI, and to promulgate further legislative 
ebactments, corresponding with Regulations IX. and X, 1816, of the 
Madras code, he has furnished us with copies of the documellts 

mentioned in the margin, and 'bas informed. us that the subject was 
stilI under the consideration of that Government; and that he was not, 
therefore, prepared to offer an opinio~ on the expediency of the intro
duction of those Regulations into the territories subordinate to this 
Government. -

The 19ut aad Ig6th paras. of a 
'Letter to your. Honourable Court, 
dated 7th October 1815. 

Copy of a Letter to your Honour
able Court, dated 7th February 1817. 

Copy' of' a Utter to the Chief 
Secretary to Government at For. 

. St.-George. dated 18th Noy. 1817. 

182.-0n receipt of that despatch, we deemed it our duty to apply to the Govern;. 
mellt at Fort 5t.George. for the reply made to the letter of Mr. Secretary Bayley,of 
tbe 18th Novemben817, requiring information how far the various changes in the 
administration of tbe police, and of civil and criminal justice, introduced in the year 
1816, in the territories dependent on that Government, have been, or are likely to be 

_productive 'of the benefits which were anticipated from them. . 

183.-,:,lhe Madras Government bas promj~ed'to dffordthe required inforlnati~n, 
as soon as it sball have been procured; delay in that respect, having arisen fi'om the 
employment of Colonel Munro, the first commissioner, on. duties of a diffe~ent 
nature. 

l'84.-Adverting, on tbis 'occasion, tQ the delay likely to arise in obtaining the 
information from Madras, and being satisfied that.the police branch of the judicial 
system prescribed by your Honourable Court might be advantageously established 
within the territories dependent on this Presidency, and thnt the transfer of the oaice 
of magistrate to collectors would materially facilitate the administration of civil .and 
criminal justice, we resolved that the same shall take. effect from the 1st· of ~hCl 
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. ~DSuin~ month of August. We were the ~ore iac~ine~ to form ~i~ early decision, on 
ad:,.ertm~ to the state ,of our newly acquired. termones, to wblch the existing code 
has not as yet been, formally extended. and for which it would consequently be 
necessary that Regulations should shortly be passed; thus renderinIY it desirable that 
we should int~oduce ~touce. into the new distric~ the modified· R;gulations, rather 
than to estabbsh ~e p~ent ~ystem, and, before It could 1\'ell have operation, to be 
under the .~ecesSlt~ of dlrectmg the transfer and cbanges. in the establishment of the 

,old pergtlDnfihs, which are contemplated by the Regulation under consideratioo. 

. • Passed loth June 1818, ~nd .,185.-We have accordingly passed the two following Regulations ., 
DUDlbe~d 3 and 4-oflhe year IBIS.; VIZ: 

Regu1atio~ for establishing a genera! system of police throu l1hout the territories 
subject to the Presidency of Bombay. 0 

Regulation for transferring tlle office of zillah magistrate to the collector. constitutina 
the zillabjudges criminal judges, .and defining their powers. 0 

. Letter to, ~'ld December IBIS. 
(Ig.) On the administration of' 

criminal justice underthi. Presidency 
being different from .the nurse pur
sued under the other two Presiden
cies. Information required on the 
subject; and on' what has been the 
pr~t,~al effect an" operation of the 
prlDctple. . 

186.-Referring to the'78th to 106th paragraphs of our despatcb 
dated the ~dAprilI817, we have the bonourto communicate to your 
Honourable Court, the result of uur inquiries in respect to the 
practical effect and operation of the principle by which the natives, in 
crimina~. cases, ,are tried . by the law of their respective religious 
persu!lslons. 

. 187.-·· Mr. Romer has stated the' grounds 00 which he considers the principle to 
have originated in 10(:8.1 considerations;. and that the views ofbotb the Governments of 
!3£:ngal ll-nd Bombay, .when engaged in legislating upon that point. were virtually. the 
~ame, namely. ,the maintenance generally of existing Bnd known institutions. Th~t 
th~ Supreme Government, on the acquisition of the iiovereign· power of the state, did 
~ot ~brogate thel\fahomedan criminal la.w, because it had been long in force, and 
was therefore known to the people. That tbe late Mr. Duocan had given that as a 
reason for constituting the B,ritish members of a c~jnal court .. judges of the fact; 
and that, even m the Mahomedan city of Sur~t. DO criminal law. according to one 
partiCular religion, only, was il,l force, to the exclusion of an)' other system of criminal 
j4risprudence. . . 

That in regard to punishment, the two grand divisions of our native subjects, 
Hindoos and MtJ&&ulmen, have as nearly an equal law dispensed to them, as can 
be. applied; and that this hilS been one of. the practical effects and operations of 
adminiStering to them the criminal law of their several religious pel'luasiows . 

. That h~.~ not aware of any reason, derived from the conclusion that depravity is 
inueasiPg, Of. the increase' of it is to be apprehended among the Brahmins, that 
'wo~l~ induce Mr. Rom~[I to recommend a·departure froID the present practice of 
exempting that class of our subjects, generally, from capital punishment; and th,t, in 
respect to in6icting on them the full· measure of minor degrees of punishment, if 
the existing exemption has not produced abuse, it plea~s for continuing to them the 
law, as it at present stands. That of late years. the commission of. offences by 
~ra.hmin,s, requiring capital puniShm~nt.. has diwioish~d rather than increased.; that 

s. O. ~bes.e. d.¥ses of 'offenders produce no undl,1~. proportion of offender$; and that we 

.
ba '. v~' tPer~fQl:e, fait:'grQQQds for concluding, ~at pUDishQ;l~nt l>y tyansporta.tio~ w.hicl\ 
.~ ~ld il\ grea.~ drea,il., n.o~ only by Brabmms, but the generahty of Hmdoos, has 
QRerate~ ~ .4!. cb~c~ ~a~t t~<:omnUs&iOD of crimes among them. as e~tually 
as capital punishment wQuld ha~e @M .. 

Tha,t ~ c¥.eft,1~ examiuatioQoi his 'wauaois since. 1 Soo~ enables. Mt'. Romer 
t~fide~.·, 1 J! t9 s~a.te. t,b~t no differenc. e of pUPishmeut for crimes Q{ th~ &IUJIe description,; 
wb,~~~r' tbe .Jlarty 'b~s. ~~e.o of the lUrid~ or ~«: A~abQme~ !8ItP, has. occurr~d; 
that in pracuce, the cnIDmiU law of both pursuaslons, as admlOlstered and applied 
by ou~ ~ourts, operates ?pon parties of either religion ~qually and imP3:rtially. with 
~~~~eptiOJl lof BrahIDlDll ;.an~ that ,he -does oot recollect ~ver- havmg beard a 
~ti:lpl~ri1: :o~the Ulleqoal. operatlan.:of the law •. ·o ab<wadescnbelt. That be h~, 
more t-han 'oPee, Ustened'toOOIi6~atloDS from· Hmdoos and Mahom.edans, expresSive 
C!r-ih~'s~~factioB th~y·-d~ved from. 'he ins~tuti~~s which ~cured ~ th<: members.of 
e8~h. religion. trial by' ,tbe l!lws,~£ hi& o.wn f(uth, wltboutthelr eve~ appea~ng to deSire 
tha.t their'owQ la.,miglil bee~ or be made"tbcfmeasure- by whlcb Jlis~ce ~d be 
. . . . admlDlstered 
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administered to all ; and that be does not hesitate to pronoUBce the results to llave '" N·s. 
been beneficial and salutary. I JudiCIal u~ 

from )lombay, 
188.-The opinions of Mr. Jones, the alSsistant magistrate in charge of Broach, ~ JulJ1818. 

entirely coincide with those of Mr. Romer; and it appearsr that neither at Broach, ~ 
where Mahomedan government existed for many years, did the Mahomedan 
law prevail, to the total exclusion of all others, 10 the administration of criminal 
justice. 

18g.-Mr. Dunlop has observed, that the Hindoo and Mahomedan law is so 
incorporated with their religion, that it is quite impossible for a disciple of either faith, 
to regard them for a moment, as separate institutions; and tbat there dQes not appear 
to be any risk of either objecting to whatever punisbment his religion may condellUl 
him to suffer. 

That the opinions of tbe native Mabomedans of this country, are generally more 
loose, and tbelr observance of ceremonies much less rigid tban those of the Hindoos, 
and tbatany infringement of their laws can be expiated at any easy rate j whilst the 
latter is degraded from his caste or rank in society, and rendered an outcast for vf:ry 
venial offences, and that the severity of this punishment has neceBiarily created a much 
greater degree of strictness in their observanpes and conduct.: hence, he observes, 

. that tbe latter classes .of our subjects require to .be treated with more regardlt-nd 
tenderness for their prejudices, than the former, who could OPt be subject to the 
dreadful miseries of expUlsion from society, or heavy penalties on re-admission, to which 
a Hindoo might become liable, as the consequence of a punishme{lt inflicted at 
variance with the practices enjoined to his caste. That the distinction of caste isa 
fundamental part of .the Hindoo law, with all ·the privileges and exemptioRs 
belonging to each j and that these, could not be neglected or infringed, without 
exciting feelings of alarm from. the hi~hest to the lowest; nor can they be preserved 
entire, without allowing the Hindoo law to guide decisions' on persons of that 
persuasion. 

, l\fr.Dunlop is therefore bf opinion, that a strict attention to the prejudices of 
Hindoo, by administering criminal at well as civil justice, according to their own 
laws, is of the utmost consequence to the preservation of their confidence; .and is 
apprehensive that the infliction of capital punishment on the privileged order (If 
:Brahmins, in particular, wbuld be viewed _with great uneasiness by all c~asses of our 
Hindoosubjects. . 

That it was,· moreover, necessary to reCollect the general well-known objection 
against l'4ahomedaQ Jaw; acknowledged to be '50 faulty as to require revision, even 
when applied to persons pf that persuasion. uDder. Britillh superintendence; . and that 
it migbt therefore fairly be asked, what object could be gained by introducing Il foreign 
~n4 faulty code, where a native one is already established, .congenial to the imme
morial usages of a people like the Hindoosy whom- ages seem not to change, arid 
wbo certainly compose three-fourths of the population of the Kaira collectorship. . ,. , -

That the prejudices of the Hindoos were not .only tolerated, but perso~s of thai 
persuasioawere advanced to offices of the hjgh~st trust and ,emolument, nnder· the 
Mahomedan governJPent; tha~ we' find hereditary. offices confirmed by its grants. to 
Hindoos, in almost bVery purgullnah ; and perhaps tbe most respectable landed tenures 
in Guzeratj are those conferred by the same authority. 

That during the· yarious revolutiQ{lS whi~~subsequent1J happe~ed, the two. religion~ 
could' only hil.ve eXisted. by ~ut~aI co!,ceSSl?~ and • forbea~ance; the effect produ.ced 
by the operation of those feel1D~ durmg a succession ot agef1, has beetJ~ what. might 
natutal:ly he expected; and that ~. geeeral def~rence ~nd respe~t have gro~ np for 
each other, which seenlS to have qUlte superseded. all VIOlence or ill-will between them> 
l\tr. Dunlop has, a8" he states, often seed' a 'Hhidoo bowing ~t the .sh~ine. of a Mahg;. 
medan saint,. and sometimes a Mohomedan perform Hindoo ceremoDl~. 

That with such mutual feelings engraftCd On; the' mmd~ of out Hindoo, artd MIili~~ 
medan su,bjects, concessions- to each others prejudices ;lre regar~edJ as ~~essary~pr 
at least as matters of course-; and that. any. encroacbme!It on. the custo~'S- ~of eIther, 
would be talked of by the other, as 8. haidshlp, an~, fro~ a thrrd party, ,mIght p~h.ap~ 
give rise to insinuations that their o~, w~ld be· ~x~ ~ttac~d; s~· tha~ tho ~est 
plan would appear to- be, that ofstandlDg'.perfecdy neu~r .between them. . , .' ;, 

533. . Igo.-Mr. 
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:Ne 5, '19~·~MI\ Ironside, after submitting observations to th~ same effeCt, o~r~' his' 1 
Judicial Letto.!~ ., decided opinion in favour of the present system, and recommends its continuance' for 
from Bambay; , the following reasons. '"' " ' .., ' . ' ~. '. 
gg July ,1818. " ',," " ' ,,' , . , ." '_ " " 
~ ',lSt,:-:-,,"~he; expe"~ienced efficiency of the Hindoo code, lis practically administered" 

under, thf3:. corr~c~lOn .of, the l~gislative provi,sions of Government, by the superior 
intel1Jg~l,lce and a.~quau~tance With general principles of English judges. " ;. 

2dly.-B.ecause the deviations fmm the laws o,r the Shaster~at'iprcsent~u'ndcr the • 
discretion left by thesame, ar~ not observed by the people, who, did -they remark them,"" 
would give c~e~it, to the ~otive,' more especially where such alteration goe& in favour 
of ,theprisonei';' tbey. consider .themselves governed by their own laws, wi~h which 

\ as little lib~rty is taken as by former Hindoo governments, and regard this, as a 
Durm Raj. That the impression is valuable, and, wOuld be much inj~red by the; 
substitution of a foreign, for the n~tive code, in this great branch' of judicature; 

3d1y;-Becausetheintroduction '~f the Mahomedan penai law is contriry to a 
first ~reaiprin~iple of legi~lation, wh~reby ',people are rendered amenable for trons. 
gresslons forbidden by a code they acknowledge and know~ or • ought aQd are 
presumed tQknow, and have'the nieans" by education of knm\·iog, ~o~ethingpf,',nlld, 
in th,e case in ~uestio~" the sacred '9rigin of which the~ acknowledge. ,.,,~ . ..; I • 

4thly.---,.Because: 'the supercession of the Hindoo, and introduction of the Mallo. 
medan.Jaw;would be: pa]pable, gene~ally ~nderstood, and notoriously strH :.lg to the 
whole Hindoa "population,whether they regarded it with indifference or not; and" 
would be one of the very few innovati~lls which are so understood, if not almost' 
the.sole.· , 

Finally.-Because the present system is, of cour;;e,that' towhicb the Brahmins and 
,all intelligent Hindoos, . and, the whole of this class, ,the great Diass of our subjects, 
through their influenc(ft respect, approve and regard; and while a small degree of 
advantage'may sanction a departure from their code, which they either do 'not observe, . 
or do not ~are for, no matter why, it requires very ,strong ground~ of,necC:'!s!ty, whicli 
Mr • .Ironslde·does not allow, to exist,to touch and . .shake what are essentials to the, 
\raluabl~ belief and impression of Our dispositionr to govern them by their own laws, 
and to respect their" faith and prejudices. "" . ' " 

,191~...;;...The collector of Stir at has po hesitation in declaring, that the ~yste~, 
establishedOli'this side of India, is received and acknowledged by the natl'fes, -:wbo~ 
he ~as heard speak on the subject,. with the deepes.q~ratitude.~, and th~t,' tbough, ~e 
punishlDent ,awarded by the Hindoo or Mahome~an law'for'lthe same',offenfe, may 
in.somej:lises be. widely diffeI:enl:.- yet Mr. Morrison is convinced that any attempt 
to subject. ~ither, to the laws of . the other, would produce discontent, and lead the 
nativlls to fancy we.hn:d in ,view much greater innovations, eventually affecting ,their 
purse,: which to the people' of .Guzerat' was the most tender of all subjects, and 
view~d by them with, t~e greatest jealousy. ,'" ,.' , 

192;"';;';'<The judge and m~gistrate for the Northern' Co'ncan, observes that in Salsette 
there exist ample grounds, .not only. to justify,· but.to require that tbe natives should 
be: tried, by the laws of ~he ,religion they profess. That the island has not been in' 
the possessio~" oOhe M:ahomeda~s since the, year" of Christ :1534;1: ,That it was held 
by: the:Portuguese, frolD,that penod up~o .the y~ar ~ 733, when It was conqu~red by 
tl)e Mabrattas, andsirice the ytlar,l774 It' has, been In' the hands of the BritJ~h Go
vernment; and,with regard .to, ~~e tertitory lately arine.xed to that zil~h, It has been 
held by the Mahrattas almost unInterruptedly for, a penod of about eighty years. " 

". '",l'qat the'n~oduciioQ ofthecrimin~l,l~w. of the Mahomed~ns, \0. the exclusion of 
that ofthe Hindoos, would be f :complete innovation of a JIlost important .nature, an~ 
onew1,lich would .. b~ . far from atceptable to the greater part of the inbabltants of tOO 
zillah; .~hilstJhe,pres~ntsystem of ~rying every.Mahomedan or J:lindoo culprit ,h.1 
the laws of h~s ()wnreligion, .~annot give any just dissatisfaction to either. " :'. 

That" there, is "probably no zillah under this .Presidency, containing a more' 
mixed' population than. that of. the Northern Concan. A considerable proportion o.f 
, the' inhabitants of Salsette aDd Bassein is composed of Roman ,Catholics, though the 
Mahomedans are numerous at Callian, Bheondee, Bassein, and elsewhere; but that 
the ~indoos~,of. cou.rse~ 'coristitute every where, the "great, bulk of the inhabitants; 
an~ . that 8.IJ.Y change whiC~ would render themam~~able to, the laws of a different 
,eligton, must be expected.~ to be unfa\W~rably receIved. 
,;' ',. j' On : 
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, On .the subject ~roffeI.lces of a .capital nature, which may be committed by . ,Ne 5· 
Brahm~, Mr .. BablO~tan IS ~ather dISposed to tbink, that in this particular instance, Judicial Letter 
the. HlOdoQ law Plight. fr~quent1y .with great propriety be overlooked, and the from Bombay, 
pUD1shment of death be 101hcted, wltbout regard tQ tpe sanctity of the offender's sg July t818. 
character. He' doubts whether the punishment of transportation would operate so '----....r
effectu~ll'y as a chec~ against the commission of 4=rimes, amongst all classes of 
HrahmIDs, as the infliction of capital punisbment ; . for; though the loss of caste woulll 
be the .necessary co~sequence of a distant sea voyage, there must be many amongst the 
BrabmlOs who are lD a great· degree insensible to the loss of reputation, and over 
whose actions the opinions of tbeir assoCiates have but little influence. ' 

On the propriety of requirrng the Hindoo and Mahomedan law-ollicer to decide 
on the fact,. or 0l! tbe guilt or innocence of a prisoner, Mr. Babington has· not been 
able to satisfy himself that tbere are any local considerations whicn call for a devia.
tion, ill tbis respect, from the rule laid dowll in tbe Regulations of Bengal and Madras! 
011 tbe contrary, so long as the necessary precautions are observed in the selection 
of those officers, it would be highly advantageous to allow them to become judges of 
the fact, .as well as expositors of the law. That they can hardly in any instance, 
deliver their 1egal opinion, without bearing in consideration the facts of the case, as 
they hr.ve appeared in.evidence; ,and Mr. Babington can therefore see no objection 
to their opinions, as to the guilt or innocence of the party, forming a part of the 
record of the trial, and having so far an influence on the final judgment to be passed 

. on the prisoner, as to render a refereQce to the nizam~t adawlut indispensable, when~ 
• ev~r the futwah Play be disapproved by.the British members of the court. 

193.-ln the opinion of the court of circuit, there appears to 'be no doubt that 
the securing to the natives of all descriptions the privilege of being tried by the laws 
of their own religion, in. criminal as well as civil matters, has, more than any, or all 
other circumstances .united, tended to impress tbem in favour of t~e uniform and 
equitable rules of the British criminal jurisdiction •. That, the' system in force, under 
this Presidency, is not so much a departure from the Bengal code, as a modification 
consistent with its fundamental principles. It seems to be admitted, that ill the latter, 

,.the ~,!ssulman l!lw w~s es!abl~5hed by,R~gulation, because thE; natives o( tile, Bengal 
provlDces had for, generations been subJect· to Mahomedan rute, . and the law' .of 

, the ,Koran ha!l. consequently long been the law of the country, . on which it was 
contrary~ to the. views of the Briti~h Government to innovate~ 

194.-In·like manner, all the Madras provinces had been ceded byM~homedan 
princes, who, with the exception of the Polygar districts, were. supposed to have 
·administered justice' according to the rules,and form of the Mahomedan law. 

• 195.':"-On tbis side oqndia, every thing was reversed. Beyond the walls of Surat 
'",nd Randi~r, the, great rpajority of the popUlation, and ce~ainly the governments, 
were all Hmdoo. Even mthe ·town .of' Broach, the authonty of the Nuwaub had 
long' been superseded by that of the. Mahrattas.. Although the· Mahomedan law 
ahdcustoms in man,. instances- prevailed in Sura~ yet we find no reason to suspect 
.that amongst th~ Hmdoo popUlation their peculiar reJigious.customs~. and. the laws 
founded upon, .. or rather· making part of. their religion,· were not allowed their unre-
·strained operation. ' 

·'J;bat the feelin~s which a different order' ~f~i~gs. ~wouJd .almost. necessarily have 
~'exclted, 1 namely,)n . the case of the ~rea~ maJonty beIDg d~med thel~ own laws, and 
;bein~ . subjected to those of ' the mmonty, ·the;latt~r havmg. exerCISed; nO. so~ of 
dorrunion, for centuries over the former, nor. bemg m any great proportion In Sltua., 
. tiOIl~ even of delegated authority,aie very sensibly represented by Mr. Dunlo~ . . 

;. 196.~ 'rhe. to~rt,Q( circ~i~. farther. oLserve, ~ th~t they we~e altogether ~ninformed 
:0£ the existence. of ~ny distinction. in. the pum~h~ent of I:IlDdo~s and :Mahom~dan.s 
(for. crimes of ,the same. description, a~d are qUIte. ~ertalD, as lDdeed ~very cIrcuIt 
.calendar will verify, tqat,the fonner enJotno exemptlon}rom the usual sentences of 
hard labour, excepting generally the cast of .BrabmlDs; and that all ~Iasses. of ~e 
.natives feeljngso much respect f?r the pecubat tenets o("eac~ oth~rs(atth! even thiA 
partial 'el!;ception' has never excited a murmur, nor even !W emotion of Jealousy .or 

. uneasiness. , ' ". , 

'. . Tbatth~y. co~sid'er it, to bE; an '~ndoubte~ fact, .th~t there neve~ was an'insta~~«: "of 
.a·Hi~doo ~<J a :MalJOp1~~~I~~jng:~opvlc.Sted.of the. same. cmoe,. and "r:~~;J 
_ .. 533. 4 , " 
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.' , ,N·, 5. . 1in~,qual' seRten~es of punishment, arisin~ from a.n~ consideration~ Qf t~eir re8peeti~«r 
kditial,f.etter ' rebgu;)u,s -sects,.mdel'eudently of the merJ~ of t~elr ~ase; and t.b~t the court ~ld thIS 
~o',;'l~~~'t . to be Ii. COlltlUSIVe argu"!en~ for the ~qual!ty of puulshm.ent arumg 'out of the esta .. 
U~ blished system, of c.:onstItutmg the Bnbsh Judge the s~le J~~ge of th~ fact. If the la,w1l 

office1'9 were tfl be Judges of the fact, and of the apphcablllty of eVldent2 to establIsh 
the guilt OP innocence of the prisoners, it is nearly demonstrable that 'the supposed 
i.equality of' punishments in favour of the Hindoo, would become an absolute 
inequality to his dIsadvantage, ail the casuistry of th«; Mahomedan lawyers throws so 
many obstacles in tba '"ayar conviction unknown to the Hindoo law. That even 
admitting the punishments,under ,the Mabomedanlaw, are in some particulars mort! 
'~evere, the. gr~~t~r certainty of eonvictil)n under the' HjIido() ~ompensates for the 
variatioQ; "-Qd ullder an impartial judge of the f~cts, it is hardly conceivable tha~ cri~ 

\ minaJ.lllow ~apbe mor~ eq\J~lly admin!stered; that this, all classes of the natives, not 
~~rely th~ nat~v~ l!qbjcrc~!I" ~ut all foreigners. who know any thing of our practice, af8 
~~st ti~e. ~o .ap~now~dge.~~ir on.ly objections are to the indiscriminate severit, 
of our J?I,iQlllh!lleDtrs~; 

197 . .....:.With,respect to the origin o(~hi8 diversity ofthe Bombay from the Bengal 
tode~ (if it were not a necessary consequence of the' principle of reserving to each of 
the great religious divisions of the natives, their several laws and privileges, to ensure ' 
eq.gality of-punishments,):tll,e following additional suggestions present themselves to 
the court of circuit.' In the first Regulations framed by the late Governor Duncan, 
the ,courts were enjoined to give a preference to the raajoolmoolk, or common law 
of the country, ill all cases -where such custom exists, over the written law, whether of 
the Koran or the ,Shaster. Thi~ is, indeed, expressed in terms only in the Regulation 
ofthe year ,1800, fodhe guidanceohhe civil courts; but as reference is there made 
to the- " Observ'atioo,s" subjoined 1lo the Report of the Malabar commiSsioners, which 
distinctly give to the custom of the coul'Itry the same preference in criminal cases; 
the court'inre'r, by an Obvious analogy, that the same author of th~ Regulation, of the 
saine date, for the trial of perspnscharged :with the commission of crimes, could not 
intend to exclude them from the . benefit of those "Observations:~ which had now 
ac~uif(idtbeJorceofJaw. ", ~ 

19 Se~ Upon. tlJ.e q~etlti~n: of th~ .aiJlantages 01'. disadwmtages' of the .;stem. of 
'~akipp;thEdJritish jl,ldge pfl')lloQnce Upo)l ,tbe fact, the court imagine little further 
. argument can be neces.sary. after' the result of tbetria1. of "Pindartili prisoner at 
Madras" and the orders of the Rigbt, ~onourable th~ Governor General upon that 
Occasion. ). . ' . , . . 

'Th~t they do. ~ot remember ,llQ inJ;tance of thQ Ia~ffi~1't. ilemwring to the find. 
~ngQfth~, judge. If ,it $ho~ld e~er.bapp;n. the case is amply proyided f~rin that 
'Clau,se of. the !tegqlatlOn wl\.lch dlrec~ a Judge ,to . ~ortto' superlot aut~arlty ~ben
ever tIe mal disapprove of the fijtwali 'of ~ law-officeIll as may. be seen m Section 7, 
Re~ulation tIl,.A.D. 1802. _ > " •. ~','~ ~ "" . , :. " 

199,..."With regard. tQ. tbe,punish~l1t of traD§porta~ t~ cour.\,helieve that with 
'b,ftinf~riotl'lcS well as tb~ bighe'ior-derll 0( Brahmins. aDd ev.eJJI with the wwest.classeJ 
ig genera}" ~t~ infiueqce. aa a restraint upon the. perpetr~tjQP·fii erimes,ja quite equal 
to that of capital exeeutiop, and it is much less revolting to the feeliogs of the wen,. 
dis.~osed. It operatesl m ~ome degre~, as the J?unishm,e~t of ex'pplsiou fr!JDl caste. 

~QO.~OIll a fua consideratioa of tb~S8 importanl d.isc:uSon~ d; appear. to us" that 
theJprinciples which ,would seem to" han: ledthe Bengal ud. ,ba.l\ladmsGovernmeoCi 
.t,o.. s\lbjec:tthe'D8.tiVG populatimi within their territocie. to- the. Mahemedancriminal 
code"'e~clusirely,_a~e ilWt. at'l\U at Varianoe witb ,!hOt ,-news. .. hiehin6ueod~ thia 
Government, in securing to the natives the privilege of being tried in crimipalIllatten 
lby, the ~a\V~ of'theIt dWO: religiOus persuasions"~ if" Hindoos>, by> the laWS' of the ShaSter; 
'if Mahomedan, 'by that of the KOl'an; or if Cbristian Ol" Parsee, by the law or Eng .. 
~a'ild, ·~s the latter have no code ,of tbeil'owtt. Each being actuated- by' a ":desire"to 
adhere; as far as l>racticable 'to existing institutions and previous u~ge. '", .' 

.. 2()J.~t'h~ territories, u4~r Bomba ~bav. ~9t for c:eOiUfie.~ at l~ast,. ~ ,JUbject 
~ t~e" A{ahQmedan, law;, apd, thill, G~€lrAIllt1D~ ""Quld PQt.. ~t is, coJ:¥;eived, bave. ~D . 

JUStified 10 adopting it exclusively. 'Throughout the Bengal provinces, the l\:Wlo~n 
lawaloue, had been III force Jor centuries befor,e they c~e into QQ.r possession i JUld 
therefore the 'sUpreme government 'WRS "attante¢ iit ecmtin~g 'It rode that 'wQuld 
l)0~.otherwise probably have been 'selected~ 'and"whicb,iildeed,'I1nder anyotberl:it-

; - , ' , " ~ •• cumstances, 
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cum8tanc~, it could scarcely ~re adop~ coo~ist~Dtll "'4~ the ru}es and prio..c:ipl,s .. : -N:.s. 
of the BfltJsh GovernmeDt, WhlOh profess tQ g~ver1l· !belf natlve :&~~Jed$ accor4'04 ~ Judi,.", Letlee' 
their OWQ laws, with such modificationa thereof as ~p~riQr qivili~oo, a~ th.C:.1RJ- fro" .... ba*. 
~=. state ~f the civil ~tutions of ~he r«ding ~w~~ ~gb.t fr9m ~i~ to .,ti~ .~~ J'fl~:,81 • 

2?~.-Securing to the native·~of afl descriptions the valuable privilege. 'Which they 
~<?n~l~er it to be, of being trle~ by the laws of their owp religion, ~rl.criminal as well as 
10 Clvij matter., has, more than any Or aU the other ClrCUPlS~anees un.ited, tended, ill 
OUf op!~ioo, to impresiJ them most favourQ.bJy towards the o.bjects and principles of 
the Bntlsh Government. . 'W.· 

203·-A just degree' of attention to' the prejudices of the Hindoos '(the great 
mass of our population) is obviously of the utmost iru~ortance .in· preserving their 
confidence and attachment. The distinction of castelL ~ith all ,the privileges and 

"exemptions belonging to each, could not be neglected or infr..iaged, 'fithout exciting a 
• feeling of alarm; ~nd these, cannot be better secured than' by allowing the Hindoo 

law to g~ide the decisions on persons oft~at religion. 

204.-Expedient, however, as it is, that the Hindoos sha.)l be judged by their OWD 

laws, as being so .peculiarly applicable to that order of society, an attempt to ren
der our Mahomedan subjects amenable to the Hindoocode, would be pregnant with· 
danger so extensive and alarming, that such a measure has, we believe, never for a 
moment been contemplated by ady of our Indian Governments. Tbe Maho~edans 
are a people ~eculiary liable. to bc~nflamed by the bigotry of their numerolL~ 
priesthood; ana although they bear -but a small proportion to the Hindoos, they 
are, on every principle of good policy, equally entitled to the consideration of a 
liberal government • . 

205.-The wisdom of making the most of the materials found existing in a 
country, by upholding systems long in force, and well known to the people both in 
theory and practice,. is a policy more peculiatly applicable to India, than to any 
other countrf, perhaps, upon the 'r~ce of the earth. The system which has l/een 
preserved in the interior adrriinistl'ationof this' Presidency, was 110t suggested or' 
imposed by. the policy of anyone of the Governments which has preceded our 
,sovereignty; it arose irresistibly out of all, from the necessities and condition ofthe 
,society for whose use and protection it was intende~, and to which it was probably 
therefore the best suited. 

206.-Itappearstobe conclusively established, fr'om the several Reports ·from tlie 
revenue and judicial authorities which we have brought under your notice, that per
mitting each class of the native: to be tried by the laws ·of his own religion, has 
decidedly .. had the most beneficial effect, by impressing them with a . conviction of 
our regard for· their own institutions, and of the disinterested and just views of the 
British Government. " 

'. 
That excepting. in regard to Brahmins, the. degrees .of punishmeqt .for the lame. 

crime have not varied, whether the convict be Hindoo, Mahomedan, ,Parsee or 
Christian. 

That no evils have been experienced from the exemption of Brahmins from 
capital punishment, andJrom hard labour; that depravity amongst this class of cur 
subjects, has not been found to increase, and that they in particular, and the Hindoo 
community generally, h~ld 'transportation in equal dread with death. 

That no complaints· or remarks, unfavourable to our rule, have ever been made by 
any description ,of our native subjects, of the unequal operation of our laws in regard· 
to Brahmins. . . 

207.~Aithaugh under this .Presidency .. contrary to the system which obtains at 
Madras and Benaal oue ¥uropean judges-decide upon the guilt or innocence of the 
prisoners, still o~r ~ative ia,!:",ofI!cers ~r~ D?t preclud~~ from offering their opinion 
upon this point; 'when t~ey 'give lD .thelf wfltten exposItIon of the law.as apphca~le 
to the cri)lle, .which is always p!e~eded, on the sam~ pa~er, by a wrItten 9uestion 
propounded by·the courtS;·. ~hIS' course of proceedmg stIll affords. the native la\V~ 
officers the opportunity, of .wlnch th~y are always e~pec~d to aV1U1 t?ems~l!es, of 
stating in their answers, as m all ~enous cases !hey wvanably do, tbelr Op1Dl~D of 
the legal insufficiency Qr otherwISe of the eVIdence, and then proceed, WIthout 

. 533. • further 
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N°S' further -demur, to d.eclare the penalty attached, by the l~w to the mme:, All caSes "Of 
J~dicial Letter this ,description, and more especially serious caSes, would come directly .(thin Sec~ 
'!~jul~rs:l.· . tion.42, of Regulation III.~ ,?f18oo, whicbenacts, tha,t C:' :whenever the judges shall' 
'''----v----J' "'dU$approve o~ the . expOSItIon of ;~he laV'l, they ru:e not to p~s ~Dt~nce on s~ch 

, -F cliSes, buta~all complete the trIal, and transmIt to the Governc', JQ Councll' a 
" copy of all'thq proceedings, and the legal exptlsition~ of the l~.~officers, &c. j"-:
a mode which appears to us mor~ conducive to'the ends of,substantial justice, ~han 
,if the native .1aw-officers, were, to be constituted, as at Bengal, the absolute judges of 

·/the fact ~ ',welias of ihe law:, rnd ~hich, there is every reaso~ to beIJe~e, wo~ld n<?t 

• 

bes,? satIsfactory to the natlVvgenera!ly, as the system wluch prevads ~n, :r tllI\ 
,'\ Preslde;tcy. !!" ' " '. ' , 

,; 
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